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CHRONiCLE OF EVENTS 
JULY 1937 

. 2nd. A Bill p'roposlng a ohange In the law relating to . the property rights of 
converts met with atrong opposlUon In the H190re CouneD •• 

Pendlt lawaharlal Nehru, the Oongreee President, -had three hours'- dl9CDSSlon 
with . Mahatma Gandhi at Bheogaon village. on the oonstltutlonal deadlook end 
the Congrees attitude towards the question of omoe acceptance. 

A demand for Immediate and unoonditional release of detenns and polltloal 
prisoners was made at a orowded publio meetiog held at Oalontla Alber! Hall 
under the 'presidency of Mr. Barat .Ohandra Bose. Bpeake.t after speaker 
oondemned the "reaotionart' statements of the Ohief Minister regarding release 
of polltloal prisoners and detenus and the meeting unanimously l'&8sed a 
resolution upres&ing Its complete want of oonidenoe In the Chief MinIster and 
hIa Cabinet, 

Srd. ReferenOel In a book to the Prophet of Islam were alleged to be the provocation 
for a knife attack on a Punjab leader. 

Mr. M. N. Roy addressed an opel letter . to Mahatma Gandhi regarding the 
present constitutional deadlook appealing to the Mahatma to advise the Working 
Committee to dcoide in favonr of Congressmen accepting Omoe for the purpose 
of oarrylng out the Oongress .rasoilltioll passed at Faizpur. - . 

. 4th. Death ooourted IIf Bir Borabji Poohkhenwaia,. Ma1lllging Director of the Ceutral 
Bank of India aiter prolonged Illness. 

. Disoussions . among leaders on the question of offioe aooeptanoe oontinned at 
Wsrdba on ths eve of the Oongress Worklng Committee meeting. 

6th. The Congresa Working Cotiunittee metal Wardha for Its most momentous 
aessiou in recent years-to take a decision 011 the offioe lssll9 and dispersed 
without oeming to any deoision. 

The editor of Adll/Jn~ sentenced In Oaloutta to six months'lmprlsonment and 
a line of Rs. 500 on • oharge of sedition. 

7th. In the Pnnjab Assembly, the Premier replidd to the ohugss made againsf 
the polioe, namely, that the department was steeped In oorruptlon and bribery. 

The Dews that the Oongress . Working Committee had passed a resolntloll 
allowing Oongres81Den to form ,ministries was reoeived with satlsfaotioD all ovsr 
the country. -

8th, The Burma Ohamber of Oommerce, oommen tlng 011 the report of the Burma 
. University Aot Inquiry Oommittee, considered that the oountry's one university 

(Rangoon) was not enough for Burma. 

8th. Mr. N. R, Sarkar\ Finanoe Minister, Govsrnment of Benga1~ at a Fishermen'. 
Conferenoe at ChanClpur, advised fishermell to organize and OOllClUO! their Industry 
011 madam and scientifio linea. - • . 

lOth. -Aooeptsnoe of olllee does not mean by B1l lola acceptanoe of the Slsve 
Constitution. It meanB 6ght against the oomiog of Federation by all meaDS In 
our power, Inside as well as outside the Lellislatures. We have :taken a neW' 
1!tep involving new responsibilitIes and some risk. But if we are true to our 
objectives and are ever vigilant we shall overoome these rIsks and gain strength 
and power from this step iIlso. Eternal vigilanoe is the price of liberty".-Thla 
inapiring passage ooonra In a lengthy statemeut limned by Preaidant Jawaharla! 

1 , 



Nehru 011 his retllm from Wa. exhorting the people of India to loyally: 
abide hy the Warelba decision., , -

·ConditioD8 In the l'lesidenoy of Bombay are peouliar. W.e have perhaps, as 
many partiea aa In any other provinoe, bllt we have nO mngle party havlDg 
majority. Even the Congress, though the largest single ,party In the Hou.se, 
has not got a pledged majorit,- of members elected On Its tloket, bllt ~he quesllon 
remains whether the non' Congress majority will be able to oomblne toget~er 
,uuder oee banDer forgettiDg all their petty di1fereDoes auon .and oonoentratlDg 
their minds aD ODe thing aDd one thing aloue, namely, to do th~lr ve~y. hest under 
the oiroumstaDoes"-In these words Sir D. B. Cooper, the ChIef MInIster of the 
Bombay Government, IDaugurating the Oonstitutionists' CoDferenoe called upon 
non·Congl1l8s legislators to form a united front against the Congress Party. 

12th. Th8 need for a Be'larate orgaulsation for the Depres8ed Claeae8 was Btressed 
. by Mr. Jagjivan Ram M. L. A. when he addressed the Bihar Depreeaed 01_ 

Canferenoe at GopaIganj. " " ' 
"Pandit Pant aooepted the U. P. GoverDor's Invitation to form a Ministry and 

, . agreed to Bubmit a nst of DImes of Ministera On the 16th, iDstsnt when. the 
, ". new Government took oharge." 

14th. The Cabinet resigned In Orissa. ~he 0. P. Congreea MInister. aasumed omce 
"-to-day.' . , 

, Importsut oh~ in the teaching cadre of DlOCa University were referred to 
by the Vice-ChsIlOe1lor In his address at the annual convocation of the 1IDiversity. 

", Congresa MiDistersln Madras Ind the C. P. tcok the oatha of of6.oe. 

16tb. M. A.. Zaman, M. L. A. Ind three other labour spokesmen were senteDoed to 
.four month" riforollB Impr Isonment eaoh by a Serampore magistrate on a oharge 
of riotiDg at a lute mill. 

11:' WritinK In "Bariian' nnder the oaption: "Congres8 MIDisters," Mahatma Gandhi 
, said: "Thls offioe aooeptaDoe i8 not intended to work the Aot an)how. In the 

prosecutioD by the Congress of its goal of Complete Independenoe, It is a serious 
attempt On tbe one baDiI to avoid a bloody revolutioD and on the other hand to 
avoid mass Oivil Disobedience On a Boale hitherto unattempted." He observes that 
the Government of India Aot la uuivoraally regarded 88 wholly nnaatisfaotory for 
acbievlog India', freedom. But it i8 ,possible to replace the rule of the award by 

',0, thernle of tbe majority. 'He deo1ares that the Congresa objeotive oan Basily be 
\ achleved Iawfnll:v llBine the Act In a manner not expeoted by them (the framere) 
.' &lid by refraining from uaing it I{l the way intended \iy them., 

. . ~ . -.. 

.,7th. Bjt. R G. )[her, Leader of· the Bombay Congress Party. agleed to form a 
Ministrycland 8ublDltted six out of the Beven names. The Governor accepted the 

, aame aD from MondaI next onwards the governance of the Province came in 
, the banda • of tried Oongresamen In eo far as power lay In the,banda of elected 
representatives., . 
, Nearly 800 persona were reported to have been killed outright and lI:any others 
seriously injured as a result of a serious derailment near Sihta station OD the 
East India Railway at about 3· 30 this morning. The disaster wherein 18 Down 
Lahore Express 11'88 Involved was reported to have ooourred at a pilloe west of 

. Sihta statioll. . ' . 

18tb. A Btrong attsok on the present Millistry In Bengal for Ita failure to secure 
the immediate and unooDditional release of detenllB and political prisoners, was 
made by a~eakera at II crowded pllblio meeting at the Caloutta Albert Hall UDder 
the presidenoy of Mr., Sara! Chaudra BOBe. 

O!>verement of U. P. passed ordera releasing political prisonere convioted under 
, seotione 1S4 ~, L P. 0. and 108 Cr. P. 0. and withdrawiDIf cases against those 
'undergoing trlala under them, lifting the ban on Buoh assooiations which had been 
deolared unla,,!,ful. and ,lelnrDinl! prase seeurily deposita weptiog Juch _ 
where ODmmUDl8t literature was discovlU'ed. _. 
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220". Strong protests were recorded at a publio meetlllg held at the Town' Hall, 

Cuttaok, agalnet the reo8nt objeo tionableutterances of LOrd Baden Powell against 
. the C!haraotl!r of tbe Indian people. Mr. B. C. Bose, Bar-.t-Law presided over the 
meeting wblCh was attended by • large· nUlDber of men. .. • 

23rd. Startling -de.velopmenta to~k plaoe in tbe politlos of the Muslim League in 
. U. P. Three 01 Its members ID the U. P. Assembly in the oOluse of a Press 

statement, denounoed the activities of the League, seoeded fr(jm the Party and 
jOined tbe Congress ·Partx after signing its pledge. Tbree otber Independent 
Muslims also joined the Congress Party in the U. P. Assembly, thus bringing ita 
strength to 141. . . . 

By the order of tha Congress Ministq the Maharashlre leader,'Mr. B. M. Bapat, 
was released from Hindalga Jail wbere he had boen UIldergoiDg rigorollS imprison. 
ment sinoe Deoember 1931. 

24& Mr. Fazlul Hllq, Premier of Bengal stressed the important part which libra
ries could play lu sJ)reading education among the masses, when he presided at the 
.All-Bengal ~ibrary Conference at Calcntta. 

Altogether 187 terrorist prisoners in the Andamans went on hnnger-strike from 
to-day. About 150 terroriet oonviota in the Andamans sometime ago sent a petition 
to the Government of India requesting that thronghout the wbole of Britisli India, 

~
1) all delenus, Btate priacnere and oonviol<Jd politioal priacnera be released; 
iI) all rel'resaive laws be repealed aud aU ordere of internment ·be withdrawn; 
3) atl pobtioal priacnera at present in the A.ndamans be retarned to Jndia and no 

more eent to the Andamans; (4) an politioal oOllviota be treated as 'B' olass 
prisoners. . 

25th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah. President of the Moslem League. Issued I stalement 
urging the need of Hindu·Moslem unity. . . . 

In the "Harijan"1 Mahatma Gandhi explained the "fllndamental dift'erenoe between 
the old order anQ the new order." Whereas formerly the Ministers were· 
amenable to the oonlrol of the Government. noW they are under the 
oontrol of the Congress. They are responsible to the Congress." He said 
that "the Minislers have a whip hand so loog as they aot within the fOllr-ooroers 
of the Act" and that "enables them to ooosolidate the power of the Coogress, 
that is tbe ~eople." Gandhiji oaIled the attention of every Congressmen to these 
facts and said: "For an elfeotive nse of this power people hav.e to give hearty 
oo-operation to the Oongress and its ministera. If the latter do wrong or neglect 
duty, it is opea to any person to complain to the Secretary of the A.. L O. O. 

,\. and seek redress. Bnt nO one may take the Law into hiB owa hande." 

r' 29th. Mr. Kamath, I. o. s., Resident .Sub-Divisional Offioer of Naralngpnr, resigned 
. the Presidentshi p of the District Boy Soout A.eacoiation as a protest against the 
. remarks made against India's national oharacter by Lord Baden-Powel~ Obief Soout. 

Strong disapproval of Intlaming oommnnal feelings and a Btera warning that snoh 
activities will be dealt with promptly were contained in the Jiret oommuniqne issued 
by the new Bombay GoverlllDent. . 

30th. The death announoed of the Moslem educationist, Sir Byed Ross Masood. 
A large Dumber of terrorist oODvicts in the ADdamaus went on hunger-strike 

following the rejeotion of their petition in whioh they made Beveral demands. 
"No other organisation except the Indian National Oongress oau speak On behalf of 

8 orores Musalmans. The Indian National Congress bas oome to be the united 
anti-Imperialist front of Hindus, Muslims, and other important and non-important 
minorilles of tbis oOUlltry. And no amount of mud·throwing by Liberals and 
Muslim Leaguers and Mabasabhaites can snatoh from it ita great representative 
oharacter."-Thns deolared BIl Byed Wazir Hasan, ex-Chief Judge of Luoknow 
Chief Court, addresaing • huga meeting of Bareilly oitizens. . 

3lot. .~ue U. P. Premier &Dnonnoed measurea for the relief of peassutry paDding the 
resulta of a fuller iavestigation by a oommitlee to be appointed shortly •• 
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'lbe 0.1'. Assembly tbrougb III· adjollrnmea t .ollon dlsollSRed certain allegatioDl 

regarding the recent eleotion at Bilaspur. . 
"Prohibition will reDlaln a far ory, if the Congress Is to count the ooat in I 

matter of tbe &r8t olass national importance. fhe loss of revenna i8 only appareat. 
I put this prohibition In the forefront because its rasult II Immediate. Congrasa
men and. espeolally women, have bled for It. National prestige will ri8e in • 
manDel" it cannot by any single aot that I oan oODoeive, and the otber five Pro
TiDoee are hlgbly likely to follow tbe Six. The Mualim non-Congress Prime Minia- . 
ten Ire ·equally intereated In _ing hdia sob91' than drunk." wrote Mahatma 
Gandhi ill the "Harljan·'. . ... . 

Resentment 11'18 expressed at. pnblio meeling beld It the Calcutta Town Hall 
.t the iasue of orders under the Foblio Security Aot 011 106 jote mill workers of 
Gorbati, Hoogbl),. fnolodidg 14 women and the plaolnff of a ban under Seo. 144 Or. 
P. C. on Mr. A. M. A. Zaman, H. L. A. The meetlDlf ealled npen the elected 
members of the Bengal Leg!slative Assembly to refase tbe grants In respect to 
Labour asked for h1 the liDance MiIlisl91' In the B8lIgal Badget. " 

AUGUST 1937 
".IL !'reeldlDJ at the IDnual meeting of the Marwarl A880olation, Calontt., Mr. Baij-. 

nath BajOllll, M. L. A:. oriticised the reoent Indo·Japanese trade argoment. 
A resolntion protestingagainat the Paleatine proposals was passed at a meeting 

of Moslems in OalonttL· .. 
-The fullest eKploitation Of cnltivable waste, along with the establishment of 

cottage and otber industries}. small .and bilS, will solve the economio problem of the 
oountry," laid the Ron'ble JIIr. V. V. Girl, Minister for Labour and Industries, 
while op8!ling the All India Kbadi alld Swadeehi Eahibition held at Salem. 

An appeal for mobilising publio opinion ~ainst the present Ministry in Bengal 
was lllade by dilfereut sp8alera at a J1.ublio meeting held at Beaden Squara in 
QbservlDoe of the Congress Ministry Day. . 

2nd. Mr. II. A. Jinnah reJllied to Mr. Rajendr. Prasad's latelt statement on· the 
question of settlement of the oommunai ias8ne. 

An adjonmlDent motion designed to direot attention to B Pren orderprobihitini'· 
references to -DewaD Dat' was defeated In the Bengal COUDoiland talked out ill 
the Aeaembl),. 

An.adjournment motion to . discuss the Palestine Report In the U. P. Assembly'· 
was disallowed.· .. 

Pandit Govind BalIabh Pant, the U. P. Premier, outlined the Congrese Ministry" 
progr81D1118 In the Assembly. ".. . 

Uproarioas soeaes marked the Interpellation honr In .the Bengal legislative· 
Assembly when short notice questions tabled b)' the Congress Party regarding 
hunger-atrike In the Andamana were IDswered. . . . 

Dr. Rabindranath Tagore personally read a apeoial message at the Caloutta Town 
Hall Meeling speoially convened to expresl Calcutia oitizens' sense of alarm and 
grave concern at the news of the hunger· strike by political prisoners in tbe 
ADdsma~ .-

Strong oondemnation of the lian OD newspapers to puhllsll information about 
the DelenD Da), was~8lEprassed in the Bengal Legislative OouDcil. 

3rd. The U. P. CoDgn!88 Ministry" .programme 1'18 di80Dased in the U. P. A.aaem-
bly and ita -defeots" pointed out b)' a namber of tbe Opposition. .. . . 

4th: Hia ExceIlel101 the Viceroy grailled an intetview to Mahalma Gandhi at New 
Delhi. • 
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. d' The COngress motion for adjoolrmnent of the Bengal Legislative Assembly to 
180DBe the AndlUllall8 heger.strike was lost by 150 to '15 votes.' . 

. The Assam Ministry soored their first vioto17 in the provinoial Assembly by 
defeating an adjournment motion drawing attention to a hunger·strike in connexion 
with & rook·out in a match factory... 

At a Btate Durbar in the Audience Hall of the City Palaoe at Alwlr, the Agent 
~ .the Governor-General in Rajpntana formally ·anllou.noed the seleotion and recog. 
nltlon of the Buoession of ihaku.r Tej 8ingh of Thanl to the Alwar gadi. 

Death ooourred of the emineut scholar Dr. X. P. Jayaswal. 

6th. The Assam 'Assembly held I full dross debate on the merits and demerits of 
the "line system" I. applioable to immigrauts. . 

8th. The Assam Assembly di80uSSed the Assam Munioipal (Amendment lIilI) Intra
· duead by Mr. J. If. Barua. 

A ipirited 8'ppea\ to industrialists to better the lot of labourers was made at I 
~CDtta meeling. . 

The Cawnpore mills strike took an tWy tum when several DOIioemen were 
Injured by alonllll thrown by rowdies ana: a polioe oDioer had to lire a shot In 
Belf-defenoe. " . 

An adjournment motion moved In the Benga! Assembly to disoilss the situation 
arising out. of the hunger-strike by politioal prisoners in the ADdamBDS, Will 
talked out. . 

? 7th. Moslem students In Oalcutta passed a resolution ellpressing confldenoe in the 
-Bengal Oabinet. 

Orders psssed by the Bihar Ministry for the release of all pOlitioal prisoners 
and removal of I'estriotions on the externees and Internees, Inoluding those 
restrained uuder the oriminal tribes aot. 
. "While the siz: Provinoes where Congressmen are in offioe are vying with one 
another in releasing politioal prisoners, withdrawing repressive measllres and in 
varioue other ways embarking upon a ~opnlar polioyJ. unhappy Bengal presenta 
a most 80m and humiliating speotaole, said Sir r. aBly In a statement 

." on the sitnation arising out of the hunger-atrike of political prlaoners in the 
-.! Andamans. . ' 

. Publio resentment dne to the refusal of the anthorities to take action to' remove 
the oaD18 of hunger-strike of the Andamans politioal priaoners fonnd ~ression 
in impassioned speeches delivered at diJl'erent meetinge held in Calontta and anburbs. 

· . The speakers appealed 10 the audience to organise a country-wide agitation for suppor-
· ling !be cause . of the hnnger-strikers. Resolutione were also adopted at the 
msetin~ 8lIpreasing 'sympathy with the Andamaoa prisoners' cause aDd oondUJDDing 
the attltnde of the Government. 

8th. The U. P. Premier arrived In Cawnpore where, following the rejeotlon by the 
Labour Union of the Emplol'era' Assooiations offer, a fresh effort was belog made 
to bring abont a settlement in the mill strike. 

The question of release of detenus was disonssed at a meeting of 'the Bengal 
Krishak Proja Assembly and Counoil party meeting, the Premier attending. 

Addressing a meeting of peasants In Gay&, Mr. Srikrishna Binha, the Bihar 
Premier asked them not to weaken their oause by resorting to violenoe. 

The Orissa Oabinet passed orders .suspending the realization of taooavi loans on 
account of the 1I00ds. 

A slart was made in the malter of giving a fillip to Khadi' and Bwadeshi 
\ articles by tbe Government of Madras. Table cloths for the Ministers are to be 
, of home-spun and hand-woven material. The Ministry indioated their desire 

• that in aU departmenta of the Government only Indian-lilade artioles should be 
nsed, in 80 far a. they are available, . 
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ella. The Congress party Buffered _ heavy defeat in the Bong_. LegiaJativ. Assembly 

when their resolution urgiog the immediate releaa. of dotaaus waa rejeQte~ bJ' 1111 
overwhelming majority. , 

The Bengal Government'. propollals for the relea.. of detaoal were outlined 
b:r Dwaj. Sir Nazimoddin in the Legislative A.saembl:r •. 

Tbat the political prisoners in tbe Andamaus bad no faith In violenoe and 
terrorism-this deolarstion was made by Mr. .Jagat Bose, who Wall r80entl:r 
released from the Auliamaos after serviog ont1 his seotanos, 00 behalf of tha 
prisoners io tbat far-off island at the big protest meetiog held at the 
Calontta Town Hall jJI observaaoe of the An BeDgai Anciaman Politioal' Prisoners 
Day. . . . ' " 

10th. 200 out 300 detenus in the Daoli Detention Camp weot on huDger-strike follow. 
iog close npon the Bubmission of au ultimatom to the BuperintaDdant asklog 
rearess of the grievllD08ll of the Port Blair prisoners now, on faSt. , 

12th. In reply to a question iD the BeDgaI Oounoil the Home MiDiater statea that 
9S terrorist conviots in Alipore jail had addrlllSed a eomlDlinieation to the Premier 
in wbioh they formulated certain demands.' , 

14th. Thl Oongress Working Committee di80nased the general policy to Ite followed. 
by the Congress Ministers. 

Man! persons were injured wheD the polioe made a levere lathi oharge while 
dlspersinlJ a peaoeful proc_ion whiob waa wendiog its way along, Oalonlta Strand 
Road to loin the publlo meeting held at the Town Hall in observanoe of tbe All. 
India Andamaos Prisoners' Day. Tbers ware many ladies in tha ~oaaaiont as of 
wbom were placed under arrest and rushed in police vana to the polioe heao-quar. 
ters at Lal-tiazar whence they were released OD personal reoogniaanoe bond at • 
late hOIll of the nigbt.. ' • 

StroDg oondemnation of the lathi oharge made by ths .polico OD prooessionisia 
was expressed at a huge publio meetiDg of the oitizens of Calontta held at Bradba
nanda Park under tbe presideoo, of Sj sara* Chandra Bose, leader of the BeDgal 

'Assembly Congress party. 
A. reaolntion emphatically protestiog agaiust tbe calloua IDd high-haDded treat

meut of tbe politicial prisoners in tbe A.udiimans, wbo had to resort to hllDger-etrike 
and demandiD~ the immediate repatriation of these Drisoners to -their respeotive 
provinces in India, was passed at a.publio meeting of the oitiz8D8 of Bombay, held 
at the Congress HOQBe, with Mr. Jr. F. Nariman in the obair. In response to the 
appeal issued by Paudlt .Jawaharlal Nehru, manT of the Hazara and markets iD 
the oity observed Bartal as I protest agaiost Government'. treatmant of the 
Andamans politioal prisoners. ' -, 

"I hava every sympathy for your oause and I asaare you that iD yoar strnggle 
for bettering Joar conditioaa by strikes and tbe like agaiolt the oapitalistio interest, 
my police will take no side and will never interfere with the peaceful activities of 
tbe workers for tbey (the polica) Bre not nnder the old bureauoratio Government, 
but they ara nnder onr oontrol. ~be Indian National Oongress haa 8et before you 
a laudable ideal of truth and DOD-violence. Bo long 8S you maintaiD peace and 
ordar, my police wiD Dever intersfere with you. AI a Minister reBjloaaible for 
law and order in my Provinoe, I want you ·to nnderstand thai if there be any 
breacb of peace and order my polioe will be foroed to teke action and thereby 
yonr own money will be waetad"-said tha Hon'ble Mr. Biswlnath Daa, 
Chief Minister of Orissa, addressing t~e Khargpur Oriya Bamai, with referenoe to 
the oonditioD8 of lAbour~OD B. N. Railway. " ., , 

J 5th. Presidinl{ at Ibe anDuai Co-operative CoDferenoe iD Caloutta, Dr. Pramathanath 
Baonerjee orlticized the manner In which the eo-operative IDOV8IDeut in B8IIgai 
was belDg oondnoted • 
. About 60 villages in Gonda, U. P. ware flooded by the waters of the Gogra 

and Barju. 
The Bengal Premier took the opportunity of a puhlio reoeptioD in the Oaloutta 

To WD Hall to give a spirited reply to Congress propaganda against hiB Cabillet. 
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A joint meeting of Bombay Presidency Moslem League Parliamentarf Board and 

the League members of the Bombay legislature deoided on their pohoy of wurk 
in the legislature. . 
- The Oonl{l1lSS Working Committee conclnded deliberations to-day with the Con
gress PremIers and acquainted them with the views of the Committee reprding 
the general polioy to be followed in .-respect of the relealle of political prIsoners, 
ban on political organisations, appoIntment of parliamentary seoretaries, allowances 
or salaries to be paid to the legislators, start of prohibition In specific areas, relief 
to the agriculturists' as a connterblast to e:lcise duty on sugar, attitude towards 
labour and other oognate matters. . . . 

18th. A Congress adjournment motion In the Bengal Legislative Assembly in cononion 
. with .tha fracas in Caloutta, on Saturday was defeated. . 

A similar motion in the Bengal Legislative Counoil was lost without a division. 
. The Vioeroy, In a letter to a. member of the Central Legislative Assembly, 

explained why he oould not submit to dictation by prisoners In the Andamans 
. thioll8h resort to hunger-at~ike. _ 

The Congress Working Collllllitlee sent a telegram to the prisonerB In the 
Andamans asking them to give np the hunger-atrike. 

The question of Oongress party In Bengal forming alliances with other· gronps 
In the Iilgislature was disoussed oy the Congresa Working Committee at Wardha. 

A Caloutta Congress leader alld nine others were proseouted, and oharges 
against 113 women were withdrawn, In connexion with the procession on "Anadmans 
Day" In Calcntta. • 

17th. A Bill for the reUef Ind prevention of· floods was passed by the Bengal 
_ I.egislative Assembly. . ' 

Presenting his III'st Budget In the Bombay Assembly, the Finance Minister 
(Mr. A. B. Lathe) said that the, Government were oontent to ·be cautious in the 
pnrsuit of their goal. . . . 

The Congress Working Committae oonclnded·ita Session to-day after passing two 
resolntion&, one dealing with the qnestion of salaries of Ministers, Parliamentary 
Secretaries and members and their allowanoes, and the other, nrging Congress 
Ministers in. all Provinces to bring about oomplete prohibition within three years. , 

1811a. The Bengal Premier Issued a -warning with regard to the holding of demons
. trations in connexion with a stlldenta' convention in ~he Town Hall to-day. 

-It Is no crime to say that the Indians want to estaillish Government of the 
\leo pia and for the people. It is the elementary right of every student to oherish 
this Idea"-thus observed Mr. Sri Krisbna Singli, Premier, replying to the address 
pre~ented by the students· of Patna at Wheeler Senate Hall. 

1911a. The Punjab Premier made an appeal to Pressmen to help In eradloating oom· 
munal rancour from the province. 

Deep ooncern felt by Dr. Rabilidranath Tagore over the protracted hnnger. 
strike by 1168rly 'lOO political prisoners in the Andamans and at other oentres, . 
found es:pression in a wire sent by him \0 Mahatma Gandhi urging the latter to 
do something for bringing about II speedy termination of the strike,. • 

201h. The qnestion of ret~nchment of expenditure In the administration of the 
Government, was disoDBSed on B ont motion in the Bengal Assembly. 

Almoat eve.,. gronp in the-Bombay. Assembly promised nnqnaJified. sapP?r! to 
the Congress Ministry in their national welfare soliemes duriDg the dISCWlSlon on 
the Budget. . 

211t. R,eJllylng to a short.notlce question In the Bengal Leglslatlye As~em~ly, Khawja 
Sir Nazimuddin made a atalemGnt aD the . hunger-strike 'Itnation in tIie 
Audemana. . 
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. !fbe Moslem objection to the orest of the Calcntta University waS the subjeot 01 
• question in the Bengal Legislative Aaaembly. 

Referring to the qnestion of release of political prIsoners II. Gandhi In an 
article in the Barijan laid that the Congresa rule did not mean IIcenoe to 
violence. .' . .. . 

Sir Bikander Byat Khan Premier of tlo.e Punjab pursuing hlB campaIgn against 
oommunalism. annonnoed the polioy that the Oaol net would adopt In the award of 
State patronage. . 

Inaugurating the Berar Literary Conferenoe at Amraotl, the· Bon. Dr. Xhare, 
Premier of O. p, announoed that hia Government had determined to take· every 
step to remove maes Illiteracy. . 

"The best and the only effective way to wreck the existing oonstltutlon," wrote 
Mahatma GandhI In the "Barijau" under the caption ''Tile Implications," "Ia 
for the OoD«l'eaB to prove conclusively that It can rule without the aid of the 
military and with the leaet poaaible aSsIstanoe of the polloe, who may well have 
some new friendly designation given to them," Elrpoundiug hla idea further 
Mabatmajl thinks that the Congr_ ahould rule not through the DOIIce backed hy 
the JlJilitary, but through Ita moral authority baaed Upon the greafeat good-will 01 
the people. Ita method. ahould be preventative and not p'unitive. Then the Con
sres!' Ministers must aee that the departments they control a1Be "spond. Thus 
Justice must bacome cheap and el[peditio\lll, Police should be friend of people and 
DOt their dread, Education should IIIIIIwer needs of the pcor villager and not 01 
the Imperial uploiter. . 

23rd. The U. p, Government decided to remit the unuplred portion of the senten-
ces of certain political prlaoners Bod to release these men, . 

Several members of tbe Bengal Assembly Krlshal!:-Proja Party Issued a statement 
oriticlzing the action of Members of the Cabinet In oonnezlon with the voting on 
land revenue demand, .. 

The adjournment motion moved'by Mr. Batyamurthl In the Oentral Assembly to 
ceosure the India Gov8l1lment on the Zanzibar question, WBB defeated by 66 
volee to 62, . , 

24th. !fbe PresIdent of the Oentral Assembly solved a oonundrum of the Houae 
when be decided that he would Dot in future 'read out Terbatim the 1 Viceroy's 
orders dieaIIowlug adjournment motions. . . . 

Mr. 8. BatJamurti's adjournment motion eoncernlng the new legislative rules 
WIllI orrried lIy the Central 'Aaaombly without a division.' . 

Replyiug to I ahort-notioe question In the :Bengal Assembly, tho Home MInister 
ltatea that two prisoners on liunger-atrike In the Andamlioa wore serlo~1 ill, 

25tIL. !fbe adjournment motion In the Central Aaaembly to oensure the Government 
for their ·call01l8 attitnde" towards .the ADdemans hungar-strikers, WBB carried by 
62 volee to, 56. 

Tbe Assam Assembly was addressed by the Advocate-General (Blr A. K. Roy) 
on a point of order ralaed by .the Premier ohallenging the Bouse's verdlot regard-
Ing cut motlone. . ". . . 

26tb. !fbe «rlevauces of the Moslem community against Oaloutta University were 
voiced In the ~engaJ Assembly when the grant of Rs. 1,17,40 000 for education 
came up for dISCUSSion.· . '. . 

Mr. Fazlul Bnlj., the Bengal PremIer, outlined In the ABBembly hl8 Government's 
plens for promoting primary education In rural areas of the province, . 

27tIL. !fbe BennI PremIer, repl;ylng to a debate on the EdueatIon Budget In the 
Aeaembly, r*red to the pOlicy of grants-In-aid to Madraahu. 

The need for providing better facilities for WOmen's educatIon was DIVed by 
three wom~n members of the Bengal Assembly In the 'course of a di801IBBlOn on 
the Eduoation Budget. _ 



-, 
\ 
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"The polioy of Government is prohibition-prohibition of the use, import, Bale or 
. possession of aloohoL Inoluding foreign liquor. oOl1ntr, IiqllOr and toddy. of oplnm 

and of drugs," declare4 Hon. Dr. III. D. D. Gilder. lII,nister for Excise and Publio 
Health, On ths tloor of ths Bombay Legislative Assembly enunciating the Bombay 
Government's. Exoise polioy. 

As a protest against ·what was oharacterised as the ·oalloll8 and IndiJl'erent 
attitude of the Looal. Government" towards the litnation arising ont of the pro
tracted hunger-strike by political prisoners in the Andamans lind other centresl the entire Oongress Party walked ,Ol1t for ths rest of the day from the Beng!\! 

• Lsgislative Assembly, . . 

28th. arhe Bugar industry to.(lay is perhaps the second largest Industry In India." 
observed Sardar Krlpal Singh in h,s presidential addresl at the annual meeting It 
Lucknow of the Iadl&n Sligar lIIi11s Association. . 

"I regard the Cougress· Working Committee's relOllltion on prohibItIon as the 
p-eateat act of the OOmmittee," said .lllahatma Gandhi in an artiole In the JIarijafJ 
m whioh he made 12 SoggestiODB for bringing about prohibition. -

lIIahatma Gandhi sent • persoaal message to the Andaman8 prisoners urging 
them to give np hunger-etrike. . . . . . 

29th. - With the exoeption of sevea, the·· rast of the A. ndamans prisoners gave IIp 
their hung_trike. . 

The Madris Government proposed to· reorganize . the . prImary edncatlon syztem 
and give it • vooational bias.. . 
. The aniety for the hunger-strikers in the AndamaDs. and other jails aDd deten

tion camps in India, following the wild rllmour of death of Slldhendu Dam and 
the cODdemnatioll of the Government's 'oallous and Indifferent' attitude towards 
the conntry~ide demand for the repatriation of the Andaman political prisoners 
found expression In students' demonstrations, publio meetings and the AIl-BengJ 
YOllth Convention that was held at the Ca\ol1tta Albert Rail, . 

301h. The detenDS lodged in the Deoll Camp Jall, numberlDg 166, who were on 
hunger-strike· In sympathy with the Andamans prisoners save up the strIke. 
Consequent on the abandonment of the hunger-strike by the maJority of Andamans 
prisoners, Hon'ble IIIr. A. K. Fazlol Hllq, Ohiet Minister of Bengal, in the 
oolUSe of a statement in the Bengal Assembly assured the Honse that his Cabinet 
woold now ahortly convene a meeting of party leaders to disoD8S the question of 
repatriation. 

Dr. 1. M. Das Gapta, Aoting President, B. P. 0. a., . was fonnd n1ltyof the 
OffellOe of oansing obstrllotlon to pubUc. street and was 6ned Be. 100 In defaolt 
two months' rigorous imprisonment by • Calcntta Mac.istrate, who delivered a 
1e.ngthy jadgment in what was mown as the -Andamans Dq Procession oase." 

SEPTEMBER 1937 
1~t. Unpreoedented soene8 were wItnessed In Ou.ttaok to.day, the Kisan Day, when 

more than 15,000 Kisans, dressed ia tattered and shabby olothes, many of whom 
had come down on foot from distant villages, marohed On • mammoth procession. 
about a mile and a half long oarrying the national tlags and red tl~s inscribea 
with hammer aud Bickle and shouting slogans of "Dawn with ImperIalism" eto. 
through the orowded atreets of the capital.. . 

3rd. Dr. nan SahIb'. motion· of "DO oon6d8noe" In the Coanoll of lIIioisters was 
·passed by 27 votes to 22. The 27 oomprised of 19 Oongre.1, four Democrats, two 
Independents and . two otbers, who had recentl, resigned from tbe Hindn-Sikh 
NatiooaIizt Party. The 22 inOlllded the three JllDiztsrs. J!<vary member of tbe 
HOIJ98 wae present. The Miniab',- having resigued,.R. E. the GoVBl'nor Invited 
Dr. Khan 1WIib, to meet him On the nut d.7. 

II 
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4th That office acceptanoe by Congressmen was In perfeot keeping :with th!! Congress 

polioy maintained sinoe 1000, with its oorner stone as orgaDl~e~ nabonal non
violenoe whioh meant that 'we were ont to convert the admlntstrators of .~~e 
British system and not to daatrol' them," appeared ,to be the kel'·note of Gandhlll B 

, article in the • Darijan". 
5th. In the Bihar Connoil, the Finance J(inis~, replying. to .1 qn!!Btion, aaid t::t 

the Government had suggested the repatrIation of Blhan pnsonera In e 
Andamans, 

Referenoe to an Inorease In Bihar's revanne as a reault of the Introduotion of 
the Reforms was made by the province's Finance :Minister; , 

-The tri-cclour Bag is no longer to be cooaidered as an emblem of the CongresS 
bnt will be acclaimed, loved and reSIlect~d, as ~e national flail: belol!ging.to. all 
parties, declared Mr. O. Ra.jagopalaoharl, PremIer opening tIie thlld ](adras 
Distriot Politioal Conferenoe at tlie Madras Congraas House" 

6th. The Railway Rates Advisory Committee' met iu Caloutta to ~ear ~be oomplaint 
of several shipping companlaa rega~ing the withdrawal bl' oertaln railways of the 

, surcharge refund on 0011 for buokenng purposes. . 

lOth. The Co P. Budget presented to the Assembly showed I aurplns of Rs. 31,000. 

11th. The Madras Council passed a resolution appointing a oommittee to inquire !nto 
the ryot's relations with lands Ind suggest legialatione to make these lelabons 
easier. 

12th. Speaking in Bombay, Pandit' Jawaharlal Nehru deplored the formation of 
commimaJ and sectarian groups for political l'urposes. 

Sir Sikander Hyat Khan, the l'llnlab Premier, appealed for oommunal unity. 

13th. Congress and members of the Nationalist Party were absent when the Vioeroy 
addressed a joiut meeting of the Central Legislatnre. The address referred to the 

plans for the organization and re ·mechanization of the Army and measures 
already taken and proposed to "e taken regardiog middle 01188 unemploymen\, rural 
dev~pment improvement of oattle breeding Ind archaeological Mlearch. 

18th. That Bihar lemlndars will be prepared for lion-violent Civil Disobedience, if 
necessary, to resist the enforoement of a tn: on agricultural income and nnfair 
laws against their interests was one of the resolutions passed at a oonferenoe of 
Bihar land-holders at Patna under the praaidencvof Jrlaharajadhiraja of Darbhanga. 
The resolution was moved by Baja Sir Ragb.unaDdau. Prosed; 
~e remaining eight :prisoners on hunger-strike in the Alldamans gave up 

thll1r fast. . . 
, ' , 

18th. The O. P. Premier made I statement in the Provincial Assembly ~de6.nillg the 
correot attitude of. Government servants towards partl' polltlos, • 

"There ia no difference between the ideals of the Moslem ~e Ind those of 
the Congress or any other recllgnised political organillltion in tho conntry the 
ideal being complete freedom for India.. There could not be any lelf-r8Sp~ting i 
Indian who favoured fo,:"ign dominatio!! or did not desire oomplete freedom and 
a self·Government for hlB country'\ Bald Mr. M. A. Jinnah in replying to lin 
lI~dress presented to him at I largely attended reception gilen In his honour at 
Simla. ' 

20th. ,The prooeedlngs of the Madras I.egislative Alaembly commen~d with 
the Binginc of "Balide Materam" "1 the Sp8aker, Mr. Sambaniurthi, in the absence 
of the lady member, Mrs. Bankara Iyer who nsually suog the song. 

22nd. Am!dst oheers .the Orissa Assembly p~sed the Chief Minister's' resolution' 
sum~onlDg a Oonslltu~nt Assembly ,for framing a oonstitutlon for a free India a9 
modified by Mr •• Laufur Rahnuin'a amendment. Two voicel ow, cried. "/lO" 
wb.en the resolutiou was put ~ vote. . 
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24th. The Orissa Assem'bly decided the question of a aite for the provinoial capital. 

,It favoured Cllttaok-Ohowdwar. 

26th .. !rile Congress olaim to represent the 'Moslems' was ohallenged at a Conferenoe 
of the Oalolltta Moslem League. 

~7th. Sir Sultan Ahmed moving II resolution in the . Assembly for the ratifioation of 
~e sugar oonventioll referred to the benefits that would follow India's partioipation 

. In the &,g1'eemellt. 
An adjournment molioll In the Centr~ Assembly to i1isouss the Moslem objeotion 

in Madras to the singing of "Bande Mataram" In the provinoial Assembly was 
ruled Ollt by the Presidell!. . 

Under the new, oonditions the polioe will have to be the gll8rdians of pea~e 
and demooraoy. said Mr. K. M. Mnnshi, Minister ·for law and OIder, Bombay, 
addressiug a polioe'oonfer8JIoe at Poona.' 

29th. !rile Preeident of the Central Aasembly ruled out of order an amendment of 
the lnauranoa BiU regarding the provision by insural108 oompaniea of a provident 
fund for their amploY888. . 

To diaousa the question of repatriation of Bllllgal terrorla! prisoners in the 
Andamaua a Conferen08 ,of perty leaders of both HOuaa of the Bengal Legislature 
was held in Calolltta. ' ' 

The U. P. A.aaambly decided that the Speaker "had the power to require or 
permit anr .member, who was not suffioiently aoquainted with English, to address the 
the Assembly in BindllStani." 

30th. The Madus Prohibition Bill was passed by both BOllSes of tbe'Leglslature. 
By 110 to 27 votes the Bengal Legislative .Assembli· passel! the Ienalloy Aot 

(Amendment) Bill. , 

OCTOBER 1937 
lot. Both Bouaes of the Madras Legislature were prorored-the A..Bembly aftar the 

Speaker had madll an important statement ooneermng the singing of Bande 
Mat_mo, . '~ 

2nd.' !rile Speaker of the U. P. Assembly referred to his sotive membership of the 
party but asa~ of his oomplete impartiality while in the Chair. 

Tb,e country offered its respeotfLII oongratulations alld affeotiona!e greetings to 
Mahatma Gandhi on this happy oeoasioll of his 69th birthday and prayed that he 

i ~ight live long for the guidanoe of India and ,humanity. 

~ 4th. Sir James Grigg). Finanoe Member; Government of India, assllred - the Celltral 
~; Assembl;y that the I:tOvernment would have oontrol over the Reserve Bank in the 
;' matter of reSiduary fullotions and that it was proposed to regulate them by all 
-C) agreement with the Bank. _ . 

;: 

~Sth. 'Professor SIed Hossain, addressing Moslem stlldents in Caloutta referred to 
~. the rise and faIl of Islam and called upon his alldieno8 to form the vanguard of a I: Moslem r8llSissanoe. ' , . . 

1.6th. The Central Assembly passed motion of adjournment to oensure the Gov
Ii erDID8!lt. for having appointed a man from England as India'. Income-tax 
1 ComIlll&SlOll8l'. 
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7t1t. Addressing th a students of Xhllrda, the Premiar of Orissa Bald that he did not 
want studenta to join aotive politics. . ' ' , 

lltlt. 'When the Bhiaa met in Conference lit Lnoknow, the Mo,sJem League organi~a. 
tion though Bubjeoted to oritioism waa snpporte4 aa a vehicle for the m:prBBBlon 
of Moslem poJitioal actioD. . 

ISth. Bind~B and Moslems of Poona reaohed a oompromise In regard to the BODya 
Marnti Temple dispnte. " 

Peshawar witnessed unpreo~dented soenes of en~hnsiasm on the !lrr.iv~1 of Pandit 
Jawaharlal Nehru. 'the station W88 thronged With II huge hut dlselplined orowd 
oontrolled h7 II number of Red Shirt volnnteers. Thirtyone orackers ware firad 
III the President emerged from his oompartment bedecked with tricolollrB. 

The Premiera of the Punjab and Bengal toined the Ml1IIlim League under 
the leadership, of Mr. Mohammad Ali JinDab. This was an Bebievemont of ,great 
political sigmfioance, made by the Leagn~ at Its session at Luoknow. ~. Jlnnab. 
who presided at the Conferenoe made a bitter' attaok on tbe, Congress poboy .111 ~he 
oourea of his presidential addreas whioh Will, trom top to bottom, soaked With 
oommUDalism. He acoused the Congrese of oreating "class bitterness and oom
mnnal war'. Mr. Jinnab, before the oommenoement -of the eession, nnfurled the 
flag of Islam In the front of the Conference pandal before II hoge crowd. This 
was perhaps the first ocoasion when a religious lIag was unfurled at a poli. 
tioal funotlon. The Leagne Counoil took disoiplinary aotion against Mr. Yakub 
Bussan, Miniiter of Madras\ for his joining the Congress Ministry and removed 
hia name from the membersn~ of the League. A similar aotion hy the COUlloil was 
taken against Mr. Sharif, lIinlstar of 0. P. and Sir, Wazir Hassan. 

16l1a. In a Bpeech at Poon Mr. K. ll. Munshl. Home lIinistef. to the Bombay Gov
ernment stressed the organization aspeot of physioal eduoatioD. 

"Vie English people though they are traditionally supposed to oherish liberty 
for lis own sake, allowed other peoples to be robbed of It without any somple 
whatsoever simp y because their greed. for material satisfactions had hean ei'eotivilly 
a~peased theretiy. "Perhaps my English .frienda wont agree 'With me thare, hnt 
wilen rivalry for oolonial explOitation would hecome still more aoute the British 
eitizODB wil£ find nsc_sry, to arm their Government at home with extraordinary 
powers to defend their possossions abroad. Then tbey will suddenly wake up to 
find that they have forfeited their. own liberty and drifted into Fasoist grip Bnd 
tben they will realise tbat liberty has a true foundation only In moral worth of 
Individuals who oompose the State."-Thus observed Dr. Rabindranath Tagers, 
President, All India Oivil Libertiea Union, ill the oourse of hiB message to the 
London Confarenoe on civil ibarty in Indi8, 

17th. Mr. Fazlul Huq, . Bengal Premier, in his address to the Moslem League 
session at Luokilow referred to the solidarity of the Moslems in Bengal. 

Mr. Salyamurti desoribed. the Luoknow session of the League as a -"slgnifloant 
aommentary on contemporary politiOB. . 

The AD·Indla Moalem League passed • resolution changing its oreed to "fnll 
independenco," . 

( Mammoth meetings attended by 20 to 115 thonsand Kieans were held In more 
• than 100 oentree in Bengal in aocordance with the ciroular of the Provinoial I Riean Sabba. The Kisan Babha resolution adopted at all these' meetings aftel 

I, setting out Kisans' demands expressed tbe oonviction. that the only way of retain, 
l ing the conlideno~ of the Kieans and of keel'ing, them under the p'olitical leadersbie 

of the Congress 18 to fnIliI the demands of the Kisans as formulated by the Fa\. 
pur Congress nnmindflll of the opposition of the Zamindars. At: some plao.. 
lome Congress K. L. A ·s. tri~d to ,oppose tbe demal)ds formulated by the B.P. K,:u' 
but t~ey were h~oted down rl,ght away, and the Kisan Sabha resolution was ado's 
ted wltb thuuderlDg aoclamallons. ' 'n 

, I 

.. Mahatma Ga!ldhl issued the following statement on AndamanSjriSOners:~ 
And~an8 pn80D8ra may not he . forgotten. To remind me that have mad, 

prolll1B8 to them that I would 8trll1n every Derve to secure their release, I havl , 
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received three letters from three provinoes, telling me that treatment of prisoners 
who have been bronght from the !.ndamans is worse thlill there, that there seems 
to be no prospeot oC their '8&rly release and that if 00 release was forthcoming 
they miglit have to fall back upon the only weapon open to them, that is hunger
strike. I hope that they will not resort to hunger-strike so long as they know 
that the, publio is not supine about their welfare., For myeelC I may assure 
them that I am not sleeping over the matler. And I urge the publio and the 
press to keep a vigilant eye on this urgent matter. r would appeal to Provinoial 
Governments whioh have received Ihese prisoners to aooord to them the treatment 
which the oountry expeots them to give. Provinoial GOvernments which are in 
suoh matters now responsible to the people may not disregard the popular wish. 
I el<peot that in 'this there is no difference between the Congress and other 
organisations." 

18th. The AU-India Moslem Leagne passed a resolntion opposing the introduction 
of Federation II embodied in the Government of India Aot of 1935. 

20th. There wea oonsiderable reaction in the country to the decisions taken at the 
sessioo of the All-Iodia Moslem League. 

2 ht. Sir Chhotn Ram (Development Minister, Pnnjab), in a stetement on the 
Unionist Party'. future! regretted the suggestioo th&t the apeement reached at 
Lnolnow was a IUrrender to Mr. Jinnah by the Punjab PremIer. . 

Thepolioy of the Bombay Government in regard to the separation of the 
judiciar branoh from the exeoutivo branch of the administration was explained by 
Mr. X. M. Munshi, Home Minister at Poona. 

The "seoret" of "Oongress Raj", as also the "seoret" of how he would run the 
administration without the El<oise revenue lost by prohibition, was explaiued by 
the Madras Premier at a poimbatore meeting. 

22nd. "An irresponsible utterance" was how the U.' P. Premier oharaoterized the 
reoent speeoh of the Bengal Premier at Luoknow in whioh the latter was reported 
to have spoken of "retaliation" against Bengal Hindns. 

23rd. Addressing the Bengal Moslem Conference at Berhamp<!re. Mr. M. A. Jinnah 
said that what the Moslem teaglle was fighting for was political power. 

24th. Among the resollltions paased at theAll-India Moslem Conferenoe at Berham
pore WII one oondemning the making of Ban. Mata""", the national anthem 
'of India. . ' 

Utmost oonfaslon prevailed at a publio meeting held .t Bangllore when Mr. K. 
F. Nariman. Ibe Oongress leader of Bombsy, addressed Bangalore stndents. Mr. 
Nariman was served with an order prohibiting him to address any meeting but 
he defied ths order IIIld addressed tlie students. .A. posse of poIica 
under four Inspectors arrived and Mr. Nariman was put nDder arrest. 
This was a signal to nproar and aonfusioD in whioh stones and shoes were 
freely hurled. Some people and . policemen were slightly iDjured. OODsequently 
the polioe made a mild lathi oharge. ' 

25th. '''We believe that all patriotio Indians should lend their greatest support to 
. the most formidable oommon organisation that edsts in IDdia at the present 

moment-the Indian National Congress, which alone will lead us to Our goal", 
observed the Nawab Bahadut of Murshidabad, the premier nobleman of Bengal, 
in the oourse of a message to the people of Bengal. . 

Following l'esterday's Inoidents over the arrest of Mr. X. F. Nariman and 
disturbances in the students' meeting at BangaIore Ii fresh BOume eDsned to-day 
between the polioe and the students in the. Intermediate College compound at 
about 1-30 in the aftemoon. The situatiou rose to such a pitch at a time that 
polica oJlened fire as a result of which several persoos received ~nnshot wounds. 
About 60 people were removed to hospital, of wholO 10 were policemeo and the 
rest were IIIOlObera of the publio. . 
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28th. A resolution demanding the 'retention of. B~ncl. Mat!,,,am as tha national 
anthem of India, was passed at I 1'00na meeting III eelebraboll of Blind" Mattwam 
day. 

27. A Bill for tha removal of the bar ~IISt women ·booomiug m1lllioipal oounoillora 
was introdooed in tha Assam Legislativa Counoil.. . 

''Tha discovery of llnli08nsed arma and ammullition indicated that terrorism was 
by no means dead II Btated the Bengal Goverllmellt's re80lut1011 011 the Caloutta 
Polioe administratioll report for 19S6.··. . 

Mr. M. A. Jillllah's efforts at Patlla to merge ,11 Moslem. p~~i~ ill Bihar III 
- the lIIosiem League, resulted in tha Moslem and Ahrar parties JomlDg the LeagllB. 

There was all important ·meeting. in Caloutta b~twaell lIr.GlIldhi and. tha 
BeDgai Premier, who was accompanied by three of hlB coUeagues, wh811 questioDl 
like the release 01 detenus and Andamans prisoDars were disoDlsed. 

i It was a rara alld magDificent spectacle which Oalcutta witnessed whell mora 
thau 20,000 men and women listened in revereDt Bilence to the leaders of all
India renown who gave a graphio desoriptioll of the oppreaBioll whioh peasauta 
ill this land had uDdergone for 08Dturies io mute resignatioo. The OOCasiOIl was I the great peasaute' rally which was held at tha Shraddhanaoda FarL The Lsigoa of 

~ the dawo of their ecooomio ud political OIlD8oioDlIlllS8 waa aD the OOoasiOIl 
, mauifest to the most indiiferellt observsr. . 

28th. A conferenoe held under tha auspices of· the Bengal Congress Socialist Party 
demanded the immediate release of all po Iitioal . prisoDers aDd deteooa and the 
repeal of all Kc8pressive Iawe." . 

!he'DegotiatioDS bemeo Mr. lII. A. JiDuh ud tha Bihar Moslem Iodepandellt 
• Party, which waa the largest siDgle lIIoslem graop ill the Bihar Legis1ature, broke 

down. . . 
It was deoided at a Caloutta meeting to establish a Hindll·Moslem Unity Asso

oiatioo in order to dispel the present distrust and· suspicioll between the two 
commullities. . .. 

!he coolereDOe of Con~ress Premiers and speskere with Gandhiji aDd the mem
bers of the Congress Working Committee oommenoed at the resid8llce of Stt. 
Sarat Chaudra BOIB.. to disolllS various prOblems that confrallt the miDistries III 
different Congress provioces, 00 whioh Gandbiji'e gwdanos and advioe were 
sought with a view. to find a proper solution.. .. 

29th. Speeches protesting agaiDst tha Oongress "attitude aDd atlelllpt to extermilllt8 
the Zamiodari clsss," "ere made at the U • .P. ZamiDdars' Oonfereo08. 
. The All-India Congress Workiog Committee's ooofereDOB opened io Calcuttia. 
A left wing effort to secure the adoptioo of·. policy of direct aotioll to prevellt 
Federatioo was defeated. .' 

30th. The. n~ed for separate treatment for politio~l prisoners as distinct from ordi
nary orlmtnaisl was stressed by Mr. K. F. Narlmao who presided at the PolitiOal 
Sofferers' Conlereo08 in Calootts. \ 

lIid':lapur aDd her tale of woes fignred' prominently at the All-India Cougresl. 
Committee. Mr. Subhas Ohandra· Bose who moved the resolotioD with regard t~· 
the bau 00. nq Congress organisation. in the distriot, ill an impassioned speea 
drew a .IUll~ plo!ure of the state of· affatrs befora and after tbe present regime 0 
repressloo In Mldnapnr. . 

3l1t. AUnita, orgtlDise aDd joio haods. 'with Oongress", this was the gist of th 
me!'BBgB whi.ch the throe distinguished figbtars for Jnd1&'8 freedom, Mrs. Sarojin 
Natdu, Pandlt Jawaharlal Nehrll aod Sj. Sllbhas Chaodra Bose delivered to th 
mam~oth gathering which assembled at the Caloutta Deshhau'dhu Park, on th 
oooasioo of the La&onr rally that took plaoe there. It was a Bigbt ever to b 
remembered. Never had, within living memory, Oalcutta witDessed a speotacle 
More thaD. ODe la~ of men aDd women assembled there to liBteo to the President 
of the Ind!an N atioDal Congress and other leaders. From far off vill~es they 
came wal~lDg all the w!'y. to learD from Itheir leaders the meaus of relief from 
the 8u1fermgs and humlhatioDl under whioh thaJ had beell sroaoiDS for Jears. 
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NOVEMBER 1937 
2nd. The Worlrlng Committee resolution on tile Patel.Nariman controversy accepted 

the findings of the Gandhi.Babadurji Inquiry Committee. In view of Mr. Nari. 
man's acoeptanoe of tbe report and subsequent recantationl the Oommittee ordered 
the pnblioation of the InqUiry Committee's report and hela Mr. Nariman uuworthy 
of holding any position of trust aud responsibility in the Congress, organization. 

3rd. A Mbate to the mauy reforms Inauguraled by the Mabaraja of Travancore was 
paid by the Resident, Madras States, at a State bauquet held It Trivllndrum in 
honoor of His Highness' 26tb. birthday. 

At • reception held in Bombay in his, honour, Mr. M. A. Jinnah oriticised the 
A.I.C.O. resolutions on "Bande Mataram" and miuorities questions and urged npon 
the Coucreas to make an henourabl. settlament with the Muslilllll. 

6th. "The mndn Mahasabha has always said, and its oifer 18 still open, that the 
commnnal problem, so far as representations in legislatnres are ooncerned, can be 
honourably aolved on the basis of joint eleotorates with reservation of seats for 
minorities on their pO)lnlation basIS and with power to them to contest additional 
'Beats," said Dr. B. 8. Moonje in the conrse of a statement to the Press. 

In the Biinor Najlbabad·Garbwal" Mnslim roral constituenoy bye.eleotion, the 
Hon'ble Hafiz Mohamed Ibrahim (Congress). Minister for Irrigation, United Pro
vinoes defeated Mr. A hdna Sami (Muslim) Leagne by 7,2'11 against 2,202 votes. 
The Hon'ble Hafiz Mohamad Ibrahim was originally teturned to the U. P. Legis. 
lative Assembly on Moslem League tioket, bnt later' joined the . Congress Party 
and ",as taken as a member of the Pant Cabinet. For joining the Oongress, the 
Mosl&m Leaglle BOoased him of betraying the Moslem oanse and going against the 
will of his oonstitaenCl}'. It challenged him to resign his seat and seek re·election 
on Congress ticket. Hafiz Sahib acoepted the. challenge and WOn the fight. 

7th. The Maharaja of Bikaner reiterated his belief in Federation and urged safe. 
gnards In tbe mterest of tbe States, It a banqnet given by him in honour of H. E. 
the Vioeroy. 

The main outlines of the Wardha Educational Scheme sponsored by Mahatma 
Gandhi were 8Xlllained by the Madras Minister of PllbUo Iaformation at a Con
ference of the Madras International Fellowship. He announoed that the oountry 
wonld be given an opportnnity to examine the Wardha Ednoational Scheme. 

9th. Matters aifooting the statns and welfare of womeu were discussed at the annnal 
cOnferenoe of the Oalontta constitnenoy of the All-India Women's Conference. 
. Mahatma Gandhi had an interview for two· hours with Sir John Andereoa, and 
the topio of diaoassion mainly centred on relief to politioal priBonere and detenns. 

At the Gllrllvaynr Temple·Entry Conference, a' resolution was passed advocating 
"sstyagraha" at Garavayar, if the Madras Government did Dot take lOtion to 
throw open the temple to all Hi ndus within six months • 

.... Oth. The Gover'nment of Bombay returued abont 750 aores of land In theIr posses· 
I sion to origInal owners viotimised daring the Civil Disobedienoe Movement. The ! Government also asked the owners of forfeited lands in Bardoli whether they will 
\ relinquish their possession on the payment of their original prioe. 

lith. Antl· War Dar ·and Armistioe Day celebrations took place in various centres 
1 in India. At Allahabad, the Oongress President presided over I publio meeting. 

,.3th. Mahatma Gandhi expressed his strong disapproval of the action of A. I. C. C. 
I members in oritioizing Congress Ministries I!nd aooeptiDg. a resolution regarding 

J 
.. Mysore at the recent meeting of that body m Calcutta., . 

A resolntion adopted at I conferenoe UDder the chairmanship of the C. P. Minis
ter for Ednoadon atated that "the key to the general uplift Clf the massee is pri
mary eduoation alld It Is our aim to make it universal." , , 
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20th. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru disapproved the aotiou of Allahabad studeuts In 

resortiug to a strike over a dispute regarding the Congress Ilag. 
The Gandhi Beva Sangha appreoiated !he. renunoiation of faith jn. terrorism in 

Bengal, and deprecated the abllSe of oivilltberty aud the undermining of the non-
violent spirit in some parts of India. " -

, 2ht. The Nawab Babadur of Murshidabad and Mrs.'Sarojinl Naidu were among t~e 
speakers at a publio meeting, held onder the auapicna of the Hindu-Moslem Uni 1 
Assooiation, at the A.lbert Hall, Caloutta. ' , , 

IIIf in spite of honest dort by Congressmen forces of diBorder oannot be bron~ht 
undor control without the assistanoe of the police and the Militsry,in my opinIon 
aoceptanoe by the Coligress of the burden of ofllce loses all force and meaning aud 
the sooner the Ministers are withdrawn. the better it would be for the Congress 
and its struggle to sohiove oomplete independenoe", said Mahatma Gandhi in the 
oourse ot an article' in the "Harijan" on the labour situation III Ahmedabad, 
Sholapnr and Cawnpore. .'. 

22nc\. The A. i. o. C. office announoed that the totsl number of primary Congres? 
members enrolled this year was 31,34,249. This figure does 1I0t Illolude members 
from Burma and the N. W. F Province, whose figures have uot Jet been received. 
:rhe total number of membership last 7ear was 5,36,131. ", 

23rc1. The death occurred of Sir J. C~ Bose, the eminent Indian scientist. For'. 
half a oentury, Sir Jagadish's name was a household word not only all over India ' 
but his reputation as 1\ scientist had spread aU over the world. ' ,,': 

25th: The Counoil I)f State passed the third reading of the, Insuranoe BilL The 
House was adjonrned sine die.. , 

26th. Criticism over the delay for the preparation of a lIew Indo-Brltiah trade 
lI8leemBDt was expressed by the Indian Chamber of Commerce at their meeting. 

27th. The need for unity and fenowship In tIIis oountry WIllI emphasised by the 
Metropolitan of India wheu, he adressed a gathering of Christiaus at Poona. 

A. Bs. 4 and half laths programme of rural development fn DeIhl' Province was 
outlined by the Chief Commissioner wheu he opened the Delhi rural exhibition; 

30th. A. plea for the preventioll of the plaookM evil was made at the AIl-lIIdia 
Women's Cow Proteotion Conferenoe held iu Calcutta. ' , 

Pandit Nehrl!! ~dress.ing a m8Bting at !rezpnr, emphasized the need for a wider 
ontlook among lIICllans. 

:rhe qllestiou whether a mosqne is governed by the law of limitation formed the 
m~lu part of the argumeut in the Shahidgauj mosque dispute case in the lAhore 
High ('''ourl. . 

DECEMBER 1937 
. \ 

4th. The death ocourred of Nawab Sir Abdlll QlliYllm, the former FrontiA 
Premier. r 

The siguifioance of indian onlture "is-G-m. the Jlre~t 1VorJd situation· ~ 
emphasized by various speakers at the Indian Cnltnral Couferenoe in Calcutta. ~ 

The Bengal Hindu Sabha 'passed a resolution asking the Pramier of Bengal lit 
desist from isBUing undigni6ed diatribes agaiast his politioal opponents." 
"P~lioemen.should b! ~rue exponents of the principle of nou-violencs," said thf 

Pr8Dller of Blbar, preslding over the Patna DiBtriot Political Conferenoe. ' 
, A series !If. riots occurred. at a oattle fair in U. P. lu which Hindus' attaoked 
bntch.ra, killing one, and rauied a railway station. 
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8th. An appeal for the Jlreservation of communal friendship In the Central P rovIn
C9II was made by Dr. Khare, the Premier, In the Leglall\tfve Aaaembly • 
. • A grave erIaIs has arisen In the history of modern Banga1-a orlsls of the most 

serioua oharacter. The very' oause of education la threatened. We must rise to 
a man throughollt the province and record our strong protsst against the sinister 
attempt and the sinister motive behind 1I."-ln these warda .loharya Sir P. C. 
R?y exhorted the Bengaleea to carryon an effeotlve agitation against the proposed 
Bill for seoondary education when at tbe Calcntta Albert Hall the eduoationists 
assembled In large numbers to register their protest against the proposed measure. 

Mr. W. B. Brett Ohlef Seoretary to the Government of Bihar Issued a confiden
tial circular to Oommissioners of J)ivisions to, be oommllDloated to all district , 
officers. The olroular 'inter alia' dealt witb the oonstltutlonal position of Minister. I 
so far as Issue of orders to district officers was ooncerned. "Whose orders are i 
binding On the officials? !rhe circular said that no order to be taken as authent!- i 
cated whloh dlreotly emanated from Ministers or 'purporting to emanate from 
them." It &lao directed: "An order acted upon by the ])Istrlot Officers whioh 
Is not algoed by either a- Secretary, Under-Silcretary or .Asat. Secretary to 
Government, will do 80 at their own riBk." . 

8th. . Th, need for preventing provlnolal Isolation In oonnedon with tho develop
ment ot India's forest resources was stressed by the Vioeroy In opening the 
Forest Conferenoe; , 

Addressing a meeting of the U. P. Congress Party. Pandit G. B. Pant, the 
Premier, justifielt the measures adopted to deal with, the Ia'bcinr unrestat Cswnpore. 

The Introduction of Ilre-school education conducted' or lupported by the State 
for ohildren of ages betwoen three to seven and the enforoement of free and 
oompulsory baslo edncatlon through orafts to all boys aud girls from ages of seven 
to fourteel1 (tba tonoession for girls being that their guardians may withdraw 
them after their completion of the 12th year) were the mafn reoommendations of 
Dr. Zaklr Husr,ln's 'Oommlttee apPOinted by the Wardha Eduor,tlon Conferenoe, 
of Ootober last. . ' . 

tUh.The danger of II, part,. Rushed with victory at the pollssettlng np an autho
ritarian State and Interfering with educational democracy was pointed out by II1r. 

. M. R. Jayakar at the Lucknow Unlversi~y Convooation. • 
i . PresldlnB, over the Oentral Provinces' and Berar Looal 8elf·Govaroment Confer

ence, Mr. S. K. Ray Ohandhury'. Mayor of Cslcutts, deplored the tendanC11D 
, lOme quarters to regard local bodies as political platforms • 

• ""! 4th. The worJdng oommlttee of the 'Bihar Provincial Coogtesa Committee asked 
\I, Congressmen to dis800late themselves from Kissu Babha IOlIvl ties, wblle the 

Klsan Babha Counoil demands the withdrawal of the ban on Ita IOtlvlties ID 
IOVeral dlstriots. 

8th. The Ilrograasof the O. P. Prohibition Bill In the Assembly was held up 
. following the Speaker's upholding the Opposition objsotion t,o the Bill being takel1 

Into oonsiderr,tion Immediately. 

h. The Bihar Legislative Assembly passed to·day the Bihar !renanoy Amendment 
. Bill which aimed lit giving relief to tenants. Dnrlng the two days' Clisoussion the 
~J3il1 had a smooth eailln!! as a result of all agreement arrived at betwean the 
'3overnment and the Zamlndars. Some of the Important provisions of the Bill 
lelated to the partition of holding, the distribution of grant, the oommotatlon of 
~nt. penalty for Illegal exactions by landlords, or agents of landlords, the exeou
on of deorees for arrears of rent, restziction on the payment of oel'laln kind of 
,lUt by agreement. eto • 

. \ Mr. J'ayprakash Narayan, • Sooiallst leader, Issued a alatolment oondemnlog the 'J 

~Ion of the Bihar Oongress in putting a ban on the Xlsan Ssbha. 

, \ The Madras Speaker oaIled • aonferenoe to deolde whether the alngln;, of 
8 
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Bande Mataf'(Jm should be permitted to herald the oommelloement of each day's" 
business In tha Legislative Assembly. . . . 

210L The position of the Internationai Labour offioe in regard to India was ~x
plained by Mr. Harold Butler at the annual meeting of the Employera' Federabon 
of India In Calcutta. . ... _ 

22nd. Immediate and· UIICOnditionaI release of all politloal prisoneri and also the 
Andanaan "risonera was voiced at a publio meeting whioh was held at the Caloutta 

. Albert Hall under the presidoncy of Sj. T. O. Goswami. Several speakers had 
addressed the meating demanding the release of all political prisoners and elso for 
the repeal of all repressive laws. The speakers alsO appealed to the Andaman 

. prisoners to postpone their hunger-strike and assnred that Benl!lll would again 
start a strong mevemBllt for their immediate and unoonditional refeaaa. . 

25th. An Indirect refer8DOS to the diflioulties experienoed In enforoing prohibition In 
Salem waa made by the lIfadraa Premier during the dillODll8ion of the Debt Relief 
Bill in the Madraa Couoil. . 

26th. Addressing I pnbllo meeting In Calcutta Mr. Jinnah said that Moslems of India 
were ready to oo-operate with their sister oommnnities on terms of eqnality alone. 

27th. An aplIeal for I oommon language for India was made by Mr, Rajendra Prasad 
at a literary oonference at Patna. : • 

An outspoken speeoh by Mr. A. K. FazluI Hnq was. featnre of the opening 
session of the Moslem studBllt,' Federation in Calcutta.· '. 

Varioul3lroblems relating to education were disoussed on the opening day of the 
All-India Ednoatlon Conference in Calontta. 

. Presiding' at the Ail-India Moslem Students' Canferenoe in Cal~ntta, Mr. Hums
yun Kablr stated. thet the problem in India Willi not 'one of political freedom alone 
bnt also of eoonomio and social freedom. 

281h. Mahatma Gandhi's Wardha edncation aoheme waa diseased at the resumed Bitting 
. of the All-India Edncational Conferenoe in Calcutta. . 

Dr. P. 1. Thomas, Profesaor of EconOmics, lladraa Unlversitl. presiding over 
the Economlo CooferellOe in. Byderabad. dealt exbanstive1y '!'iib India'. many 
eoonomlo problems, .. . 

29~ Reference to the aconomio and ednoational p'foblema faoing the Indian Chrfs. 
t!Bn oommunlty waa made by Mr. S. O. Mooke!,]i presiding at the All.Illdla Ohri ...... 
tian COllferenoe In Oaloutta. ( 

The need for the edoptlon of Basio English III India waa urged by M'~ Adol/ 
Meyers .at the All-India Eduoational Confer.ence ill Oalcutta. '. \ 

Presiding at the Natlonalli~eral Federation, Sir Chimanla1 SetalVed referred .). 
the Commnnlsm mensoe in India • 

. 30th. "We ~o not wlnt any privileges," said Mr. V. D. Savarker presiding over'ti 
19th. ~easlon.-of the BIn_dU Mahaa:a In Ahmedabad. . . .... ... l t 

/ 



INDIA IN HOME POLITY 
INTRODUCTION 

. In the study on India's "Home Polity" whioh finds 110 plaoe as an 
·Introduotion to volume I. 1937, (covering the period of January to 

JUDe, 1937) of The indian Annual Register, was 
disoussed all the. influences and developments that had Congren 

Accepta 
Office . . led the Indian National CODgressto ·decide to take 

part in the elections to the Assemblies and Councils 
proposed to be constituted under the Governmen.t of IndiaAot of 
1935. The results of the elections went a long. way to. prove and 
justify the claims of· the Congress to speak as the defender of 

. India's Dational self-respect, as the upholder of her rights and 
privileges. An attempt was also made to und~tand and explain the 
processes by which the representatives of the CoDJZl'lISS, the majority 
of the members intbe majority of· the dill'erent Legislatures, were 
enabled to agree to aooept office, to work the new constitution through 
their chosen Ministers. But this discussion antioipated the final 
decision of the Working Committee of the All-India Congress 
Committee of the Indian National Congress. For, thiR particular 
decision was taken on .the 7th. of July; 1937 a week after the period 
the events of which are recorded in the previous volume of the 
Register. Lord Linlitbgow's broadcast was issued on the 21st. of 
June, ·1937. It eased the tension of· feeling between the British 
bureaucracy and the Indian National Congress. It helped the Working 
Committee under Mahatma Gandhi's guidance to. make the decision. 
And though thia was atrived at in the first week of the period that 

. :forms the subject matter of the :present volume of the Register, for 
drawing up a proper perspective: of· the whole of the' aituatioD. 
reference to it became necessary in the last volume. 
\ In a atudy of the consequeuces of that decision of the Working 
Com .... t DeW Committee'. as these evolved in course of the period 

Act, PraHCUta (July-December, 1937) the resolution that embodied 
CODstrueti.. that decision need not be fully quoted. The relevant clause 

rOlr.DllDe W thO as IS: 
"The Committee feel., however, that the sitoation created aa a reault of the 

c roumstanoes lind eventa that hllve sinoe occurred warrantB the belief that it will 
ot be easy for the Governou to use their . Speoial Power.. The Oommittee has 
oreover, considered the views of Congress members of the Legialature. and o'l 
ongressmen generally. The Oommittee has, therefore, oome to the conclusion 
nd resohed that Oongressmen be permitted to acoept office where they may be 
nvited thereto, bot it desirea to make it clear that office has to be accepted and 
tilized for the purpose of working in aooordance with the Iinel laid down in the 
Dngres. Eleotion Manileato and to further in every pOBaible Will' the OoogresB 
olicy of combating the Dew Act on the one band, aDd of proaecuting the 
lIatructive programme OD the other." 
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The &rat sentence of this lona: quotation made it clear ~a~ the 
discussions, explanatioDs, and interpretations on the coDsbtutlonal 

, CoD_ '" principles involved in the. Cona:ress demand for 
GOftnIon!mew assnrance ' and conditional acceptance of office had 

When ther provided valuable education' to both- the parties to the 
.tood , ,controversy., The leaders of, the ,Congress felt an 

assurance of their own strena:th which they lacked or felt they lacked 
in March, 1937, The spokelmen of the bureaucracy. faced with a 
breakdown of the constitution. hastened to cover it up.' The world 
had been told that the "big stick" of the WUlingdon r~e had. let 
a lot of conceit out of the Indian brain. 'that the 1935 constitution 
had settled the Indian problem for a generation or BO, and that 
contentment reigne:l in India. The reBults of the elections pricked 
tbis bubble a little; the refusal of the Congress'to form ministries burst 
it altogetber. It opened the eyes of the world to the fact that the Indian 
problem so far as it had reference to British Imperialism had not been 
solved at all. These demonstrations were not comfortable to the Briti~h 
conscience, did not save British "face" in world opinion. and' was 
Dot consistent with the enlightened self-interest of Britain herself. Aboul 
the educational' value of three months', controverey the remarks of 
the Manchester G1.UJf'di.:m i8 quite appreciative-th-e Indian ,publio have 
DOW been so educated In the implications of the Governor'. special 
powers that their Excellencies will no doubt be more chary in making 
use of their prerogatives than they would have been. had, Congress 
taken office immediately after the elections. It 'may not now be known 
exactly where eVl'fybody stood, but everybody did know it a little 
better than before. The Daily Telegraph, an organ of Conservative 
British opinion of the right_ntre. opined r "The Congress Ministers 
will discover the extent of their authority by experience and' will 
discover also that the manner of its exercise will be determined by 
the electorate rather than by Governors." 

This educat.ion apart, notice may be tak,en. of ,the change in.' 
Congress attitude towards the new constitution. The cynically .. 

minded may point the finger to the words IIcombati~ 
Real .... piratioD the new Act'. instead of "wrecking" it wIiich .figure 

so vividly in the election speeches of Congress protago 
nists. But the real inspiration of this change, n 

In attitude but in emphasis, is to be traced to Mahatma Gandhi who 
is reported to have drafted the Working Committee ,resolution. To 
him was due the importance attached to the "constructive programme" 
and ,its prosecution as an Instrument for the relief of the 'poor. for 
puttlDg hope and courage Into their hearts. and for rousing them' to 
the shame and indignity of an unfree natiobal life. • ' '! 

)3y the end of July, 1987, Ministries on bshalf of and in the nam~ 
of the Congresa had undertaken the task of administration in six out o,t; 

, the eleven provinces in India. It waB a difficult taski 
CIuI co~acio.. tbat the Ministries undertook. ' Hopes had been, raiSed~ 

actiVIt,- tbat deman,ded satisfaction., An increasing number 0 
people had become aware of what needs to. be don 

to make life liveable iu India and how it Was to be done. Positiv 

\ 
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Congress 'aotivities, the broadoaatin/t of thoughts aad programmes of 
reform and reconstruotion, since the days of the NOD-co-operation 
MovemeDt) have disturbed the:pathetio conteDtment of the masses. And 
a section of the intelligentsia pave beeD contributiDg to the awakeDine: 
of a class oonsciousness,' of the sense of confliot between olasses and 

. interests said to be Implicit iD the very constitutioD of humaD society. 
Their philosophy of thought and cODduct required a radical recons
truotion of society, a "llquidation" of oapitalist and bourgeoise interests, 
inspired by a Dew interpretation of huma.n psycholog.y and of .human 
history. The sense of personal and private property. was to be 
eradicated; the oonoeit of individual ends as apart from social was to 
be suppressed. The inspiration of nationalist feelings and sentiments, 
the injustices and Inequalities of human existence-both these were 
sources of energy because they' were the expressions of StroDg needs, 
spiritual aDd material. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, the President of the 
Congress, indicated· these needs, and the duties they imposed 
npon the Congress Ministries if these were to be 
liatisfied-. He did not want the Congress to authorise the acceptance 
of Ministries by Congressmen on behalf of the Congress. He had 
'fears that they would !let enmeshed in "the illusioD of power" that 
seemed to have oome within their e:rasp. He represented the' appre
hensions of many who thougbt that reformism would replaoe the 
spirit of revolt and revolution that only couldeDable us to fulfil our 
national and human destiny. But' even he was movea ·to declare 
tbat 

"The formation of Congress Ministries in six provinoes bas brought a breath of 
fresh air in the turgid and authoritarian atmosphere of India. New hopes have risen, 
new visions full of promise tloat bofore the .eyes of the masses. We breathe more 
freely for the. moment at leaat." 

This Dew air of hope could not fully dispel the sense of oppressive 
responsibility which the neglect and frustrations of oeDturies had 

. created amone:st the most optimist of Indian public 
Mirage of men. "External authority" which for about two ceDtu-

Conllitutionalilm ries had been working its will in this country through 
. the British bureauoracy sought to create the mirage 

that the constitutional changes alford opportunity for the reform and 
reconstruction of India by Iudiau hands. The decision of the Con

. gress to aocept office Was moved by the desire to test if there . be . any 
feality of power that the law declared had been placed In the hands 
pf Indian Ministers, representatives of the mo od and will of the. IndiaD 
iPeople. Tile vastness of India's problems, the need for radioal cbanges 
;n every department of Indian thought and life, the Indian politician 
I'verred, were not oa.pable of solution by the limited powers granted by 
the Government of India Act: 
'i "But the respocsibility Is onrs in the eyes of the people; and if we oannot dis
ilharge these to their satlsfaotion, if hopes are nnfulfilled and visiona unrealised, the 
purden of disillusion will also be ours ....... We have to keep the ri~ht perspective 
ilways befol'e us, the objeotives for whioh the Conl:l:9SS stands, the lndependenoe of 
India and the endiug of the I/overly of the people. We have at the same time to 
·labour for emaller encla· whIch bring some immediate relief te the masses. We 
"ltave to IIIlt aimnltaneoualy on this double front." . 

'\ These words~of the President of the Congress, ODe of the most 
~ , 
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dynamic of Indian tbi~kers and pnblic men, may be accepled as repre
sentative of the mind of the people In which hopea and 

Seau of poww fears occupied an almost equal spaoe~ The fears ,,!,~re 
StreDathened apprehended to ccme .from the upholders of British 

interests in this country which had been secured from 
, all demands for readjustments by positive provisions In the so-called 
Jaw of tbe land imposed by a l~slature sittin§ at a distance. of 
7,000 miles, stroug in "the mill(ht of the sword' to use MahatmaJee's 
words. But it is Dot of these fears that people felt muoh concerned. 
For, . that was a· conflict that was part of the very nature of Indo
British relations. And the experiences of balf a century of this con
flict have enabled the people to size up their opponents. and to renew 
an assurance fu their own strength aud recover the oonviotion of tbeir 
ultimate victory. World forces have been fighting on the side of the 

.-Indian people, world developments have been disrupting the morale of 
the Imperialist power that held them in subjection. Capitalist Imperia
lism of which the British had been the pioneers in the modern world 
ha~ run through a cycle of ita life. Other competitors appearing in 
the field threatened to divide the world into separate spheres of influ
ence or fields of exploitation. This competition afforded the -opportu
nity . to exploited and dependent nations to 8truggle to come by their 
own. So, in so far as the • external authority" that controls India was 
ooncerned, the people had los& dread of it. Even the stiffest of British 
bureaucrats does not care to conceal the feelinll':, to recognise the deve
lopment that the things that matter in India-the poverty of the people, 
the dirt and disease in their life-for a removal of these the people 
must seek help not 8 as a boon to be BOught, a concession to be wrested8 

from a third party who ·for about two centuries had been· playinll 
earthly Providence to them, but from those who will get into the seata 
of State authority OD their votes and exercise State poweraa their 
representatives, drawing their power from the suffrages of the people. 
The laet election to the provincial legislatures in India has helped the 
people to realise a little of the power and feel a little of the exhilara
tion that the exercise of the right of votes has created In them as the 
~mate authority in India. The sense of this power is the cmaster key 
to the evolution of the future of India.. _.. 

Of the hopes innumerable that float before the eyes of the massel 
of our people, the fulfilment of which they seek at the hand, of" the
N lu ., d' bTl Congress Ministries, of the throbbing agony of India' 
a o:Sri::i." J masses the call for relief in whose eyes haunt th 

nder. waking thoughts of India', leaders and the dreams o· 
their sleeping hours, the very immensity of the ta 

anil the immediate nece88ity for healing measures-the "smaller ends' 
for which the Ministries have plun28d into work as Boon as the 
entered their unaccusstomed offices-there are no differences of opinio 
about the ends to be secured. The agrarian question and the questio . 
of industrial and' agricultnrallabour-the approach to their soiutio· 1 

bristle with differences with vested interests, the ~owth of two centurie ' 
of neglect. The eruption into India of British and Wester.1 
habits of ~hought and technique of economio life disrupted India" 
balanced life. The foreign rulers in their lloDceit of superiority lacke; 

i.1 
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the imagination or the knowledge or the nnderstanding to realize the 
harm that both these wonld do to the simpler but in certain ways the 
more coherent social eoonomy of the country. Perhaps, the truth was 
that they were themselves victims of a system of val lies which they 
themselves had failed. to handle or control; these which had broken up 
their own social polity, as the following words of John Morley portray: 

"Even the passage of the Reform Act (1832) whioh to the youthful Gladstone, 
before his own emanolpation, seemed to be "the work of the anti-Christ", left six-eevenths 
of male population .without a vote. Upon a society so oonstituted, a people so 
ff ;ered, the Industrial Revolution had come like a t1iief In the night, and not the 
r ,1st devastating of wars or the' bloodiest, oould' have been more oatastrophio in 
" S social effeots or more perplexing In the problems of social readjustment which it 
./ .iated."· . '. ,', 

lAnd upon a 'people so circumstanced was thrown the 'responsi
bility of· mUng. a country alien in thought aDd conduct, vast in 

. _ dimension. complex in its social arrangements. Them-
The ':,Dceit Belves thos disabled they could. not .do anything better, 

Imperialilm specially when they came to he smitten by a ·'divine 
, confidence In themselves and their mission· as the 

civiIizersof the world. a conviction which had made: Imperialism 
inevitable; An interpreter of British History opines, tliat this was 
no new' malady. The corner-stone - of: Imperialism, said he, was laid 
many generations ago when Oliver Cromwell wrote-·We are a 
people with the stamp of God upon us-whose appearance and whose 
providence a are not -to be outmatched by any story." Thus we find 
in India a patch-work of high-sounding intentions and ineffective 
fulfilments, good by or. In parts. This is the heritage to which the 
Congress Ministries have succeeded. 

When they undertook this responsibility,- the world's hopes and 
good wishes seemed to follow them. - Heartened by theee but sohered 
c. "I Lihertift- by the thought of ~e many things expected at their 
b:""'ucratic hands. they bad. to act on· a "double front". They 

appasitioa had to send rellef to the· masses ; they had to extend 
- the liberties of the people. In effecting the former 

they would have to a certain part of the W4Y the co-operation of 
the higher bureaucracy, the steel-frame of Mr.' Llo)d George's 
imagery made ot-- British officials; in their second duty they could 
not expect and WQuid not receive-the same co-opention from that 
quarter. This opposition and sabotage they met. on the threshhold 
of their career when the question of the re-assertion of civil liberty 
and the restoration ,of liberties-promises made in their election 
manifestoes-demanded redemption. The Congresa along with 
all ether progressive forces in the, country, the Congress pre
eminently, ha4 been laying Increasing emphasia on. civil liberty, 
pn the right of free expression of opinion, of free association and 
combination, and of freedom of conscience and religion ; it:had:condemn
~d tbe nse of emergency powere which were more often their ahuse: 
~ had suffered from and condemned ordinances and IPecia,1 legislation • 

.J.:andit Jawaharlal Nehm indicated _the mind of India, and the 
::;iirection in which it wal moving- and the end whioh it desired to 

reaoh with regard to, this question: 
I 
:\ -
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"Civil tlberty Is not merely for U8 an airy doctrine or a plODS wish, but something 
w hloh we consider essential for the orderly development and p~ of a nation. 1 t 

I is the oivilised approaoh to a problem, abont whiah people ddl'er, the nOll-violent 
way of dealing wIth it. To crush a contrary opinion forcibly and allow It no 
eEpression because we dislike It, is esseotialll' as the same as oracklng the skWi of 
an opponent because we disapprove of him.. It doea Dot even. POIlll888 the vlrtlle of 

· success. The mao with the oraoked skull ma, collapae and dIe, bllt the Inppr!'8sed 
· opinion or idea haa no such audden end and It 8urvlvea and prospera the. mole It la 
• 80ught to be oroshed with fores." . 

The principle and policy here embodied have been the bed-rock of 
the Conjp"ess organisatioD aDd of all the progressive activities in the 

conntry. With the assnmption of office by Congress Minis
Deleo.... Inter- ters these gained Importance, a special importance, be-0_ Pri"'.::':- cause there could be no constitutional progress in a 

. country whose life was suppressed by the borden of 
ordinancBB and -law-less laws". It was farther felt, and history supported 
that feeling, that the country could not settle down to quiet, steady, 
constructive work if the thousands of political prisoners, detenus and 
internees were not released and set .at liberty. There was a certain 
incipient feeling that the Congress did not act wisely in agreeing to 
accept office without a clear and delinite understanding with regard to 
this problem of political prisoners and detenus and internees. These 
men and women belonged to the intelligentsia. They had revolted against 
the loss. of tbe self-respeet of their nation, and they had sinned In trying 
to regain and restore It. It woald be blindness to regard these men 
and women as constituting a limited problem, because In nnmber they 
represented a few millions of the more than three hundred lifty mUlions 
of the people of India.; it would be blindness to igoore the inspiration 
of their life and work-life and work that have given a new meaning 
to Iudian History during the last fifty years and more. These men and 
women represented the spirit of resurgent self-respect and self-assertiou 
of the Indian people ; they were the path-finders to the fuller, richer 
and freer life In this country. They constituted a core bearing witness 
to the richness of India's humau wealth. They are the maker •. of the 
present and builders of the future. Of these men and women, Koro
lenko is represented in the Reminiscences ot My Youth by' Maxim 
Gorki as saying : 

"They are tbe leaven In every 2Gpular uubelval, the fouudat(ou-s!one In every 
new structure. Socrates, Giordano, Bruuo, Gallileo, Robespierllt our OWn Decemberists 
who are at this moment starving in nUe, tbose who are toulfl'bt pouring over. book 
and prepartnl{ themselves for tbe struggle in tbe cause of Justice

l 
aud above all of 

course, for pnBOU_rB all the living fOles of life and ita hen seosltive ioatrumeot'l. 

It is beeausepeople felt something like this coosclously and 
unconsciously, more unconsciously than consciously, that the demand 
rose insistent that the prisoners, detenDs and internees should be 
set at liberty, that the exDed prisoners in tbe Andamans, the deteuus 
at Deoll, Buxa and Hijli, and the thousand interned in innumerable 
Bengal villages should be given a chance to harness the idealism ~f 
their life, the superb strength of their unbribed intellect, the illumina
tion of their minds generated in the experiences gained in pain and tortn . 
10 solitary cells and solitary places-all the qualities that contribute to ~ 
building up of better societies and better countries_hould have chan 
to India to play their legitimate part iD constructive Dationalism, T 
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hunger-strike in the Andamans was undertaken in- this eager expecta
tion. And the British . bureaucracy in whose hands still lay the key 
to the reconciliaton of feelings and to prison locks in detention camps, 
owing to a poverty of spirit, owing to mental reservations, to unnamed 
fears, did not come honourably out of a test where none but great minds 
could maintain the traditions of civilised hllmanity. The Police mind of 
British India could not be expected to shed its crlldities and morbi
dities as soon a8 the • autonomy" Goveroments has been. set up in the 
Provinces. Mahatma Gandhi who has been Btandiog as a bridge of 

- reconciliation between India and Britain Bought to Bolve this particular 
problem on the plane of human considerations where faith in human 
nature should be allowed to. decide Stats policy. The Government of 
Bengal, the home of the revollltionary· movement, have not been able 
to accept the . principle Btressed by Mahatmaji; they have, it is true. 
released more than 1,800 political prisoners. detenus and internees. 
Bllt , the detention of about 500 others, many of them kept 
behind prison bars withollt' trial, goes to show that the Police mind 
still controls State pelicy in India, and that the Bengal Ministry as 
well as the others in other provinces, specially the former, are helpless, 
even when thoy have been put in charge of "Law and Order". 

The problem' discussed in the paragraph above, looked at from 
certain points of view, cannot hope to reach any satisfactory solution 

Man behind 
the 

Ploueh 

until the qllestion is finally decided-the qllestion 
of the control of political power ·in· India. That 
decision will require more years to arrive at. Meanwhile, 
other problemll cry :for solution i these. touch the 

life of the people-dirt, disease,' untimely death which poverty 
has stabilised in India. Indo-Britiijh State policy has been held res
ponsible for most of the contributory CaUses for the break-down of 
economic life in India. And so great" is the decay and so hopeless 
does the situation appear that faces the oountry. that today ali contro
versy is hushed in' their presence. Aud Governmeot and people in 
India have no ~ime ~ to Waste in exchanges of angry words but must 
settle down to ease the sitllation, to stop the breaches so that time 
may be gained to take in hands radical cures of the maladies in ths 
body politic. And, in this pictore the maD behind the plough and with 
the hoe stands ont as the eymbol of India's wretchedness, he whose 
life was described by Rudyard Kipling in a parody: 

"His speech" is of mortgaged 'bedding, 
On his kine he borrows ret, . 
At his heart is hiB daughter's wedding. 
In his eyea fore-knowledge of debt. 
He eats and hath indigestion, . 
He toils and he may not stop; 
His life is a long-drawn question 
Between a crop and a crop". 

~ This man has forced the Indian National Congress to giVe up the 
4 . . 
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policy and programme of non-co-operation, and to undertake the res

ponsibility of government under a hated Act and no less 
Wealth fA condemned racIal supremacy. In speeches aud dis~ussions, 
Hi:.~t la , in Government blue books and c~nsus reports, !n wri-

tinga in the Preas and in proceedIngs of Auembbes and 
of Congress-Conferences-the ~le of his BOrIl!W • and ~ua:ering is a 
perennial topic. All recogDlze that rural life In India IS po~r and 
stricken, "phYsically and mentally. Census reports tell and record eVlde~ce 
of a progressive deterioration. We wrote in the laBt volume: In 
the census of 1931 the numbers recorded of • earners" an.d . ·working 
dependents" were 15.38,85,890; the number of non-workIng depen
dents" were returned as 19,66,43,667. In the census of 1911 are record
ed the percentage of persons 8S "gainfully employed" as 47; in 11121 
as 46 per cent ; in 1931 all 44 per eent. This is the testimony to 
wealth production progl'ellsively diminishing." With regard to health, 
the words of Major-General Megaw who retired from service as Direc
tor-General of Publio Health with the Government of India are both a 
conclusive proof and a waminl/:. There is difference ,of opinion, ' said 
he, as to whether oonditions of life have improved or deteriorated 
during the laBt 50 years ; even conceding that some little improvement 
has taken place, "the existing state of things is so profoundly un'Satia-' 
factory that it demands investigation and redress." 

This unsatisfactory state of things has made the Indian problem a 
biological one, say people with a scientilic bias-ooncerned lirst of all 

with the animal existence of more than thirty-live crores 
Britaia'. Fail_ of human beings, three hundred and fifty millions of men, ' 

women and children, Poverty and sickness. sickness of 
, body and sickness of soul-these are the two problems 

that seek remedy at the hands of the people, of their representatives 
in the A ssembliea and Councils, in local bodies, 'and in non-official 
organisations. The British Government who Bay that they oWD~spon4 
sibility for India's good to the British people, and not to· the Indian 
people, appeal' for all practical purposes to be retiring from lields which 
serve to secure health and wealth to the Indian people. After ahout 
two centuries of the exercise of despotio power when India seemed to 
lie in their hands as olay in the potter's hands, the present policy of the 
British Government cannot bear any other interpretation tban that it 
waB a confession of failure. Their railway lines, telegraph wires and 
posts. and all the other paraphernalia of modern life, these may have 
enabled them to exploit the raw materials of the country and the cheap 
labour of the people i India's import and export trade may have 
swollen ; these may be claimed as evidence of the enrichment of the 
country. But to-day no other proof is necessary than a look around 
th~ country to prove that human life haa not been enriched by modern 
SClence and modern knowledjte which the British brought to the:coun~· 
and for wbich they claim credit, and demand gratitude from the Indb\>f 
p~ople. A time there was when we conceded that the "peace of Bra
tam", was a ble~sing ; that the enlightenment and illumination that th~'~' 

. had. rntroduced roto the country had stirred the "dead bones of the vall e 
to Me ; that t~e unity of British role oreated tbe unity of feeling 'r 
the country whIch the world knows to·day as Indian Nationalism" ar' 

t . , 
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tbat British methods of administration and enlightenment have been 
seed-plots of the revolt and revolution that challenge the supremacy 
of Britain in India. Even conceding all these claims students and 
interpreters of history, Indian and foreign, there are who say that in 
the commerce between India and Britain, the latter has pro6ted equally 
well, pr06ted materially more than India. It may be diffioult to·day 
to think cf history in India taking another turn free from British con
trol during the last two centuries. But the belief that British rule was 
divinely ordained, and therefore indispensable, which ruled the life and 
conduct of the generation of Indian public men even as far down as 
thirty years ago, is discredited to-day. This revolutionary change in 
the thoughts and beliefs of Indian men and women has called for a 
new ideology and a new techinque of work. The Indian National Con
gress of 1885 and of 1938-these fifty-four years are historic witnesses 
of this vast transformation. And it is the duty of British statesman
ship, more than that of the Indian, to make honourable terms with 
this change. The acceptance of office in the "autonomous" provincial 
governments of India affords an opportunity to effect this. The British 
bureaucrac.' can make the transition easy .if it will but accept the logill 
of the situation. The situation demanded a battle on two fronts, as 
Pandit Jawaharlal has said. The British Government is interested in 
the political front ; it has disinterested itself in the otber-the ameliora~ 
tion of the condition of the people which it is the concern of the 
proviucial "autonomy" Governments to bring about. 

So. as soon as the Congress members found themselves in charge 
of Ministries in six of the eleven Indian provinces-Bombay, Madras, 

Character of 
Peu.nla .... 

Worken 

United Provinces, Behar, Oentral Provinces & Berar, 
. Orissa-they took np in hand scbemes that had been 
promised in the Congress Election Manifesto. By the 
end of the year-in September, 1937-another province, 

the North-West Frontier Province, had a predominantly Congress 
Ministry which also fell into line in implementinlt the Congress pro
gramme. As agricnlturists and industria.l workers formed the majority 
of the population, their condition deserved to receive first place in all 
legislative activities. The Working Committee of the Congress at its 
meetinga held on February 27, 28 and March 1, 1937, indicated the 
lines in which immediate relief shonld be given to agricultlolrists and 
industrial workers, and measures for permanent improvement in their 
condition of life be undertaken : 

1. A substantial reduction in rent and revenue: 
2. Fixity of tenure; 
3. Relief from the burden of rural debt and arrears of rent and revenue; 
4. Eight hours day for industrial wcrkers, without reduction of pay. Living wage. 

The Congress Altrarilln Programme accepted and passed by the 
Faizpur Session of the Congress which was embodied in the Congress 
Manifesto laid down more elaborate directions, some of which may be 

. set down here : 
1. Uneconomic holdings should be exempted from rent or land tax; 
2. Agricultural income should be assessed to income tax like all other 

incomes, on a progressive scale, subject to a prescribed minimum; 
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S. Callal alld other irrigation rateR shou ld be substautia1lylow!lred ; 
4. .All feudal dues and levies and forced labour should be abolished, 

. and demands other than rent should be made illegal ; 
5. Fixity of tenure with heritable rights along with the rights to 

build houses and plant trees should be provided for all t~nants ; 
6. An eliort should be made to introduce co-operative farmlng ; 
7. Common pasture land should be provided, and t~e rights of. the 

people in tanks, wells, ponds, forests and the ilke recolI:Rlsed, 
and no encroachment on these rights should be permitted; 

8. Arrears of rent should be recoverable in- the same manner as 
civil debts and not by ejectment; . 

9. There should be statutory provision for securing a livin~. -wage 
and snitable working conditions for agricultural labourers. 

Years before the constitutional: changes which have enabled Con
gresa Ministries' with their programmes of relief to rural people and 

reform of their life to function. Governments nnder the 
~MMD" ~ Montsgu constitution had been forced, to recognise ---=- thesesocio-economic maladies and prescribe remedies 

. thereof. 10 the United Provinces live Debt Relief Acts 
were passed in 193' ; the Pnnjab had a Regulation of Accounta - Act 
(1934); the . Central Provinces had a Debt Conciliation Act (1933) ; 
Bengal had the Money-lenders' Act (1933) and the Relief of Indebted
ness Act (1935). Though the Punjab and the Central Province were 
pioneers in debt conciliation activities, every province in India during 
these years could show a record of work in this line. With regard to 
reduction in rent and revenue, the United Provinoes Government had 
reduced its revenue demands by about 2 crores of rupees in 1932 in 
response to the wide-spread agrarian agitation in the province which 
had precipitated the aecond Civil Disobediellce Movement. This con
cession enabled . the Zamindara to reduce their rent claims by about 
5 crores. Tn Madras the Marjoribanks Committee, named after the 
president. recommended a reduction of 75 1akhs rupees. in Government 
revenue demands as well as Rs. 80 lakha aa debt relief which the 
ad interim Ministry, p~decessor to the Congress Ministry 
headed by Sri Chakravorti Rajagopalachariar, accepted and san~tioned. 
Even Burma which for 50 years was a province' of India, and sepa
rated only on April L 1937 . and constituted into a separate Govern
ment, remitted about 60 lakhs to the cultivators on various accounts-t 
revenue concessions, destruction of crop and destruction of crops by 
untimely rains. In the provinces where the Zamindars stood betweell 
the State and the. ryots : and collected the reveDlle on behalf of tM 
former, the ryots have aimyly refused to pay pleading inability OWin! 
to the slump in the price of agricultural products. These laws an 
the' world slump have enabled the cultivator in India to COme b 
certain rights and secure certain immunities which had taken centUri~1 
in other countries to have, and that through murder and bloodshe 
Not that Zamindari provinces in India, specially Bengal, Behar, Oriss • 
and parts of the United Provinces, have been wholly free from dis 
turbanCBa motived by agrarian discontent. The "Indigo" disturbance . 
in Bengal in the sixties of the last century. the "tenant rising'" iD 
Pabna in the seventies, are evidenCBs of these; in Maharastra in Lo,d 
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Lytton's time there was an agricnlturillt risinlt advantage of which 
was taken by Phadke to. start his rebellion. In every oountry the 
grievances of the peasantry have centred round the demands for what 
has been called the "Three F's","-Fair Rent, Fixity of Tenure, Free 
Sale of the tenants' interest in the holding. Agitations. peaceful or 
violent, bad to be carried on before the rights indicated ill the "Three 
Fs" oould be extorted or would be conceded. Indian peasants have 

· not yet been able to wholly come by them. In Zamindari areas "the 
principle of the dual ownerabip of the soil" shared between tbem by 
the landlord and the tenant is almost conceded or secured both by 
processes of law or by custom which has tbe force of law. The 
Bengal Tenancy Bill passed by the , Bengal Legislature and waitin!!: the 

· sanction of the Governor-General or of the British Parliament is a 
mile-ston8 in the development of altfaian legislation in India. _ When 
we remember that the Europe. the Liberal Brongham oould denounce 
the -demand for security· of tenure as "confiscation", that Cavour. one 
of the liberators. of Italy and the· greatest Liberal of bis time in 
Europe, declared-"tenant right was landlord wrong", and Lord Pal
merston. could speak of ·communistic views disguised nnder the term 
"tenant rights", the controversies that resound in India to.day have I 
historic ,,!ords and phrases to appear te. , • • 

The hlStOry pf Ireland' wheft for more than three centnnes ahen 
landlords had; a rebellious tenantry, the final and ultimate solution of 
H' t f th ,the Irish land question was first recoltnised by a French
iri~;; L"and· . man. Gustave de Beaumont, who. writing in 1839, advo-

Question cated compulsory land purchase, buyin!!: out the land-
o lords. From that time to 1903, the struggle of the Irish 

tenant continued. Iu Sept. 1817, at a meeting held under the auspices 
of the Clan-na-Gael, the Irish-American revolutionary organisation, and 
attended by Michael Davitt, were passed resolutions amongst which 
was the following. concerning Irish land c - - 0 

- "Tha~ as the land of Irish belongs to the people of Ireland, and the abolition of 
the foreIgn landlord system and the Bubstitutien of one by which the tiller of the soul 
will ~e fixed permanently npon it, and holding direotly of the State, is the only true 

· Bolntion of the Irish land question which an Irish Republic can only elfeot." _ 

The Land Act of 1881, arising out of the reoommendations of the 
Bessborough Commission, established the -Three Fs" • .A ,legal tribunal, 
the Land Commission or· the Country Court Judge, sitting with 
experts, was to fix the "fair rent" to endure for 15 . years ; 
during the • statu tory period", the tenant could not be dis
turbed or evicted; the tenant .acquired the right of sale, 0 but 
the 0 landlord had the first right of purchase. at a price fixed 
by the court. Lord· Ashbourne, the Lord Chancellor· of Irelaud, 
gav.e hie name to the first Land Purchase Act (1885). Glad
stone's plan of settling the Irish question was Home Rule and 
Land Purchase which would buyout all the Irish landlords.· T,he 
failure of his Home Rule Bill (1886). killed his Land Purchase ~ill.o 
Wyndham', great Land Act of 1903 passed by the Couservatlve 
Government under Arthur Balfour ended a long quarrel. The British 
Treasury provided a free grant to the landlord of 12 per cent on the 
purebase lJIoney. The tenant was required to pay £3-15s. per cent for 

I 
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68 years, the British Government guaranteeing. • n was this Land 
Annuity amounting to £100,000,000 due to Britain which De Valera re
fused to pay and which led to the economics war between the Free 
State and Britain that continued for two years, 1936 and 1937. The 
.history of a fellow-sufferer from British Imperialism may have lessonl 
for UI in India. No body can yet say whether the Indian land que ... 
tion will pass through any identical procesp, culminating in an identical 
solution. But if non-violent and peaceful solution of the problem was 
to be sought for in India-and violent solutions can only cause I!:reater 
economio and financial harm than the gains realised-some such deve-
lopment is inevitable. . 

Relief c.f economio distress, and reconstruotion of economic aotiviti~s 
ou a new re-alignment of sooial and economic forces on a ba81s 

where everY man, woman and chUd will have secured to :orld-ncle him or her a more equalised opportunity for the training 
Ne!IDE'd..cati!a· of his or her body and mind-this re-examination of 

all tile old or existing values of life has been ~e1t to be 
. necessary in all the countries of the world. For about two centuries 
a "sort of behaviour" in thought and conduot, in men's intellectual and 
social life, in his economio aotivities, has. established itself. . This 
thought-behaviour is in certain respecta. the seed-plot of the unbalanced 
growth of individualism, the causes and consequences of which have 
been discussed in the recent volumes of the Register. This individua
lism has led to a wonderfulllowering of human society. We in this 
country have learnt to value and accept "the whole trend of modern 
thought and endeavour as a large consoious effort of Nature in man to 
effeot a general level of intellectual equipment, capacity and furth

l possibility of universalisine the opportunities which modern civilisatio 
alfords to the mental life l 8'; ..4urobindo). And having seen the po 
sibilities of the enrichment of mental and material life, an increasing nurP
ber of men and women in every country and every clime have beooJtle 
aware that they have a right to share in them, to be participators f 
the wealth as they are in the work of the production of tbis weal , 
mental and material. This desire and ambition is at the baok of t e 
demand all over the world that a new education should be initia d 
whioh shall universalise the opportunities for wealth· production, uni\l r
salise the products thereof. In India, the British administrator ho 
used to oontemplate with self-satisfaction the work begun by Tho as 
Babington Macaulay has begun to doubt" the very wisdom of that tep 
t8ken a century hack; he is not happy with the human produot of that 
step-the "discontented n. A." ,who has been demanding equalit to 

, ride in tbe chariot of the sun. In his own country he has see for· 
almost a century signs of abounding wealth, of an expanding ·E pire 
bring~Dg its tribute to London, of the leadership of Britain. in . ade 
and mduslry acknowledged by the world. ·In the openmg ears 
of this century. the Empire Fiscal Reform campaign of e h 
Chamberlain, father of the present Prime Minister of Britain oSfi~st 
awakened the country to the fact that all was not well, that B "Ush 
leadership was being ohallenged. The world war was an interlud, n h 
the very existence of the Empire seemed to hang on the balanoe. Vi~~ 
the war removed this fear and expanded the Empire; and the proviB~n and 
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promise of German reparation beld hopes that the 6nancialloss of the war 
wonld be made up. But these hopes did not bear fruit. And, for about the 
last twenty years British society has been carrying a load of unemployed 
men, women and boys, all capable, all anxious and eager to work-
20,00.000, with their 60,00,000, dependents. So, the British assurance 
in the excellence of its social polity, of its ideas, ideals and technique 
of education which prodllced tbe Empire-builder and the leader of the 
modern world-that assurance bas cracked, if not broken to pieces. 
'These doubts have invaded tbe mind of the Anglo-Indian administra
tor and educationist. Whillh joined to the doubts and dissatisfactions 
of men and women in India has prepared the ground and the atmos
phere for a new start in Indian educa~on. 

In successive volumes of the Register an attempt has been made to 
trace this evolution. The recognition of a break-down in India's 

Fail ..... of 
Indo-Britbla 
Education 

s"cial life has become vivid inreoent years both among 
the rulers and the ruled.. Unemployment, edncated and 
uneducated, urban and 'rural. bas become the sign and 
symbol of this break-down. Concern for this state of 

. things came to be increasingly felt and expressed. The Universities' 
Conference held in 1934 recommended a remedy in these words: 

"a praotioal solution of the unemployment problem could ooly be found in a radical 
re-construotion of the present system of education in schools in such a way that a 
large number of pupils would be diverted at the completion of secondary education 
either to ooouptions or to separate vooatioual institutions." , 

In that book Lord Ronaldshay's' (the Marquis of Zetland, the 
present Secretary of State for Iodia)-. The Heart of ..II.ryallarta-the 
history of Indian discontent with British methods and ideals of educa
tion has been recorded with a desire to understand the situation. The 
back-ground of the Arya Samaj schools, colleges and the Gurukula, 
of Rabindra Nath Tal!:ore's Bhant;, Niketan School and risvabharati. 
of tbe National Connell of Education started on the orest of the 
Swadeshi and anti-Partition entilUsiasm, of the Hindu Academy of 
Daulatpur in the Bengal district of Khulna. has been indicated tbere. 
The picture would have been fuller and completer if the Aligarh Move
ment had been traced, if the Deccan F..ducation Society with its apex in 
the Fergusson College had bel'n referred to. All these institutions and 
activities have been expressions of Indian ideas and ideals on educa
tion and concrete measures taken to mould these anew. For seventy 
years and morfl India accepted the British standard of value. When 
India began claiminll that she should have Swaraj, she also began to 
think of evolving tbe new type of men and women who must win it 
and uphold it, build it to a new pattern of human useflllness. 

The· back-ground of the Wardha Scheme has been sketched in 
The Wardha Scheme certain of these lines. In a number of talks 

uplainod Mahatmaji indicated these: 
"I had long been imprsssed with the neoessity for a new departure, for, I knew 

the failure mOdern education has been through the numerous students who came to 
8ee on my return from South Africa. So I started with the introduction of training 
in handicrafts in the AaAra", school. ·In faot, an extra emphasis was placed on 
manual training, with the result that children Boon got tried of the manual training 
and thought that they -had been deprived of literarl training ...... But that Bet me 



all 
thinking. and I callie to the conolusion that Dot vocation !'II'" literary ~ining.. ~nt 
literary trainiug through vocational training was the tblng. The vocatIonal tralDlUg 
would oease to be a di-udgery and literary training would have a new oontent aud new 
usefulness." 

In these talks Mahatmaji further explained why he picked up spin-
.. ning through the. takli as t~e one handicraft to 8~ the dual ~duca

tion with. Takll has ilubsisted through· the ages; In the earhest .of • 
ages takli yarn used to make all the cloth of the oountry; the spin
ning wheel oame later; takli put the ounning of the fingers to the 
best use. Takliwould naturally lead to a talk on oottoll ; its history 
and geographical distribution in India; on the Indian ootton cloth 
manufacturing industry all but killed by th e unjust oompetition of 
Lancashire. by the exploitation of the East India Company. Then 
would follow the mecbanios·. of· the construotion of tbe tilkli. Cotton 
oultivation, a study of soils would "launch us into a little agrioulture." 
Elementary mathematics can be taught through the oounting of yards of 
yarn, finding out the count of the yarn, making up the banks. getting 
it ready for the weaver. counting the number of cross threads in ths 
warp to bs put iu for partioular textnres of :moth. Tbus i. illustrated 
the practioability of literary training through a partioular craft, here 
the takU. From the growing. of cottoo to the· manufacture of the finished 
product-from cultivation of cotton, cotton pickinjt, gio ning, oarding, 
spinning, sizing, weaving and finishing, washing aud dyeing-all these 
processes would help to teaoh - agriculture, mechanics, history. a little 
economics. a little chemistry, and elementary mathemetios-a sound 
enough foundation for higher education. The teacher who is to impart 
this education would require "a fuud of assimilated knowledge" that 
is not commou. The principal idea at the back of the Wardha 
Scheme is to impart the whole . education of the body and the mind 
and the soul throulth the handicraft that is to be taultht to the 
children. In doing this, lessons in agriculture, history, geography and 
arithmetio will be related to the particular oraft chosen, here spinning. 

The most vocal of obiections to the Wardha Scheme is directed 
against the hope of making the education self-supporting. This .has 

. been criticised as exploiting the children, making· the 
Ob' clio ... to iL laboor of their tiny hands pay for the· expenses of 

Je elementary education in the country. In these talk. 
. from which has· been extraoted all the information 

embodied in theseliues Mabatmaif said that the test of the success of 
this experiment will not be its self-supporting charaoter put developing 
and drawing out of the qualities that maketh the . man. There is no 
reason to feat' that any teacher would be tolerated who would make 
his sooool self-supporting "under any oircnmstanoe!' The Belf-suppor
ting part would be tbe logioal oorollary of the . fact that the training 
will develop all the faoulties of the pupil. H a boy worked at a 
handicraft in the way hoped for he will surely earn the expenses of 
his traininl!;. iI? addition to developing his mind and soul. bIahatmajf 
has also explalDed why and how he was led to place the Boheme 
b~fore the natiou1 - ~he ,!co~ptano~ of o~oe by the Congress prompted 

.. him to do so. And In hiS Immediate uell!;hbourhood. the Vidya Mandir 
~ooeme has b8(u ~rawn up by the EdUcatiOD Minister in the C, p. & 

\ --"', . 
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Berar Ministry, P.ndit Ravl Shankar Shukla, with the Wardha idea 
as its inspiration. 

The Wardha Scheme was drawn np by a Oommittee of which Prof. 
Zakir Bosein was tbe President. His experience as Head of tbe 
Supported b, 

Modera 
Pedaloll)' 

Natiooal Muslim Uoiversity of Delhi, aod his insigbt 
ioto the conditions of defeat aod frustration amidst 
which bls community has been living sioce the over
throw of Mus!im rule in India has endowed him with 

wide vision. Tbese qualities were valuable assets In tbe framing of 
the recommendations. These recommendations are supported by the 
experiences of modern pedagogy and the experiences of nations who 
have been driven to recoostruct their education in response to the 
demands of more strenunus times. The two educational experts whom 
the Government of India invited from Britain, Mr. A. Abbott, formerly 
Chief Inspector of Technical Schools, Board of Education, England, 
and Mr. S. H. Wood, Director of Intelligence, Hoard of Education, 
England, in their recommendations do not appear to have been able 
to say anythinlt newer than what the Wardba Scheme saya. Two or 
three of their remarks may be quoted here to Indicate the direction of 
edncational thought in certain of the Western Oountries. 

"The eduoation of ohildren in the Primary Schools should be bued more upon 
the natul'al interests and aotivities of young children than upon book learning. Con
centration on literaoy liS a narrow Objective is unsound. 

"Manual work, tliat is oreative manual activities, of diverse kinds, should be part 
of the ourrioulum of every Rohoo!." 

·Vocational eduoation is not a lower plane than !itel'ary eduoation since the full 
purpose of education is to develop the whole powers of the mind, body and spirit so 
that they may be devoted to the welfare of the society." 

On educational reconstruction as a solvent of unemployment, these 
experts could not hold out any great hope. On tbis aspect of the 

• • problem,-thev said that ........... it would n06 
Edacatioaal Re~ctioa atrect unemployment considered aa a quantita-

-No IOlutioa to t' bl to di ert t d t fr . UDe .. plClJUleat Ive pro em v s u en s om UDlver-
aities into other educational institutions regard

less of whether the stndents from these other institutions were likely 
to be more successful in obtaining employment than are the B. A.'s and 
B. Sc.'s". Such a policy would but alter the edncatlonal qnalificationll 
of the unemployed without decreaeing their number. "It is important 
to make this clear' and to avoid encouraging the delusion that a quick 
Bolution of the problem of unemploymeut is to be found in a recons
truction of the educational system." Of the pur~ose of vocational 
education they say that it is an approach to the 'road which leads 
the adolescent from tbe region of schools to the region of productive 
industry", and tbat this road should be "direct aod safe." It was 
true that tbe more efficient the supply of trained workers the greater 
was tbere the possibility of industrial expansion; but "to create a 
supply out of all proportion to the demand would not only result in 
a waste of money 8nd ellort, it would disappoint many of those wbo 
had been specially trained, and could. thus, not fail to add to the 
general unrest." Indian engineering and technical institutions have helped 
to swell the ranks of nnwanted technicians, 8S the colleges did in 

5 
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producing the hordes of . "discontented B •. A."; 'and the end of tp.e~e 

. hopes and activities is a "general nnrest" which may be economlo In 

the beginning but cannot but react violently . on what are called 
'''political'' matters.· _ " 

. From the summary of the report available, it does not appear that 
with reQ:ard to meeting "the special requirements of rural· areas". 
these two British experts have been able to offer more· helpful 

SUlrgestions. The trend of the educational system, and the 
Special f need. needs of the· present age, is towards drawing "many boys 
Rural°Jueu and girJs:fram ruraI:areas to towns" where they receive a 

purely literary education, and in that P1'Ocess lose all 
Interest in rural life. lose all .contact with the thoughts and habits of 
rural people, and for purposes of service to the countryside they by 
their new education lire rendered nnfit, body and mind. 

Boys and girls of the middle class who flock the towns in search 
of modern education have in front of them a blind alley today ; in 
front there is no road; a few years' "education" in towns has made a 
return to the homes of their fathers left behind, a difficult adaptation 
to make. Perhaps, failures apd frustrations in towns will compel them 
to seek openings for life in rural tracts •.. If they go there with hearts 
dissatisfied they cannot hope to contribute their best to the makinlr of 
a newer and better life in· the villages. It is because there fa this 
apprehension that Mahatma Gandhi has taken in hand. the work of 
evolving conditions favoul'able to that mental preparation of the 
regeneratora of Indis of the future, s part of which is embodied in 
the Wardha Scheme. Rabindra Nath Tagore in organising his Bhf'i..· 
lYiketan was moved by the same aspiration. It has been a uphill 
work, a long-range work. All pioneerin~ work is of this quality and OOuacw. . 

'l'he foreltOing notes go to show' that thoughts on educational recons
truction in India hsve been with us these thirty· years and-more since 
. Ed Ii at the emergence of the Nationalist movement. A new State 
Sch=~.lr needed new men to run it with new minds. The Govern-

SimilarilJ ment had .its own ideas in the matter which were 
naturally interpreted as inspired by the imperislist policy 

of exploiting the reRources of the country. Since the· dsys of Lord 
_ Curzon, the Government and the people have been definitely in opposing 

camps in this matter. The battIe of idell8 have rolled on, and Dot till 
the British hold on India's intellectual and cultural life seemed to 
relax and loo.en did there appear any sign of nearer approach between 
the two contending parties. The similarity of ideas and methods of 
educational reconstruction in the country issuing from Simla-Delhi and 
Wardha-Shegaon, proof of which can be found in the quotstions made 
ahove, has come at the end of a keen contest of decades. And, as the \ 
Government of India has very few responsibilities in the matter of 
e~ucation since the "autonomy" Governments were set up in the pro
VIDees, it would not be far-fetched to think that the direction and COn
trol of educational policy and programme in India wiIl from on noW'- .. 
be in the hands of the Ministers of Education, seven . out of eleven of 
whom are guided by the Indian National Congress under the inspiring 

• 
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lead of Mahatma GandhL This is the stage of development at which 
the country is now at present. .. 
. Educational programmes in the country as thought out by the "auto
nomy" Ministers are not likely to be .voted revolutionary, though many 

an old idea and prepossession will have to be thrown 
W~~kiPJ" out to replace the old with the new. But Mahatma 

Gandhi's Programme of Prohibition which the Madras 
Ministry were the first to undertake to I!:ive a trial to has a revolu
tionary quality that has attracted world-wide attention and interest. 
The failure of Prohibition in the United States of America, the leadlnlt 
country and the richest in modern civilisation, has made people sceptical 
of the wisdom of Buch a step, of its utility and necl!ssity, of its 8UC
cess. Social thinkers, practical administrators, all appear to have 
come to the conclusion that drink and drug were a necessity of human 
nature in its present state of development. Humanity seeks happiness. 
But the scheme of things in which they find themselves is sorry and 
unhappy. With all the efforts in the world humanity cannot escape 
sorrow and sullenog. . Sigmllnd Freud in his Civilisation and 
Discontents has indicated this line .of thoul!:ht in an interpretatien of_ 
the habit of the dmnkard and other addicts to drUg<! and to the: genesis 
of this habit, which seem to have been imposed by Nature herself: 

"~he services rendered by intoxicating Bubstanoes In the struggle for happiness 
and in 'warding off misery rant BO highly as a benefit that both individuals and races 
have given them an established position with their libido-economy. It is not merely 
the immediate gain in p1ellBure which one owes to them, but also a measllre of 
that independenoe of the outer 'World which is Borely oraved. Men know that with 
their help they oan at any rate elip away from the oppression of reality and find a 
refuge in a world of their own where lIainflll feelings do not sntor." 

. This interpretation, if it be accepted as the last word in the 
matter, would lead to the acceptance of this evil as part of human 

Prohlhition society, uncbanged and uncbangeable. But as buman 
In Jadi. history has shown that man has never allowed Nature 

to have her owo way but has .ever sought to guide and 
control her, aod in so doing has built Up his civilisation, 80 in this 
matter society must be master. Intoxioating substances lay waste 
·valuable energies which could have been used to improve the lot of 
humanity," to quote Freud again. And. as society can ill afford this 
waste, she has ever been on guard and has taken measures to modify 
lind softeu the oppression of reality. Every religious community has 
limited the- use of wine aod other intoxicants to special ocoasioos and 
has sought to transform and purify these in their use and effects. 
This I?rooess is part of the control, regulation, idealisation and subli
mation of human instincts which go to the making of balanced and 

. equipoised character-character fit to fight the battle of life. The 
only point on which controversy may rage is the differenoe of opinion 
with regard to the various steps taken to provide happiness to men 
and women which will be thought sufficient to "drown their cares", 
to enable them to build a world of their own where Nature and man
made nature cannot have entrance. When the Madras Ministry decided 
to introduce Prohibition in the Salem district, Dr. Arundllle, President 
of the Theosophical Society, represented the general view when he 
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said that provision mustlirst be made for pleasurea that can "drown 
their cares" before people oan be expeoted to heartily respond to the 
oall for giving np their old oontrivanoes for seeking· happiness a~d 
drowning their cares. The Madras Ministry with its shrewd Chief 
Minister, Sri Chakravarti RajllltOpalaobari, conld not have been un
aware of these. And the District Magistrate of Salem. in snbmitting a 
report of three months' work has said that the success of the experiment 
was visible in the smiling faces of housewives and of the ohildren, 
in the "better life" of the inhabitants, in their quiet homes. Other 
provinces nnder Congress Ministries where the same eJ:periment bas 
been taken in hand have the same experiences to relate. 

But the strougest criticism of this experiment in Prohibition bas 
come from the side of economists, and from financial considerations. 

They contend that the extinction. of the' excise revenue 
FiDaaciai in India realised on the Iiq Dor trade and other intoJ:icanta 

Objecliou which reached the high fiiure of Rs. 14,89.10,375 in 
1932-'33 would make the task of finance memben in the 

provinces impossible and hopeless. This loss cannot be made good by 
any manner of financial readjustment. The administrative expenses of 
the excise departments in the· different provinces in the same year total
led Rs. 1,82,20,132. The COBt of euforcing prohibition bas been worked 
at four timea this aum. So, the total 8um involved in the Prohibition 
campaign, if it were to be extended to the whole . of India and made 
successful, in loss to revenue and direct additional expenditure would 

. reach the huge figure of Ra. 20 crores. And human nature being what 
it is, which refuses to 10nIE submit to· control and lEuidance, would 
rebel against Prohibition. .Added to which this hnge financial bnrden 
would impose a strain on the financial resources of the conntfy that 
Dannot be hoped to stand it.for long. To this the reply has come 
from the reformers which can be expressed as follows. For this, reference 
to Salem experience is necessary. The excise revenue realised 
from the district was about Rs. 26 lakhs. The _ administrative 
expenses of the department could Dot· be - less &han Rs. 2 lakhs. 
Prohibition would lose the RB. 26 lakha; the expenses of the 
supervisory aud preventive services would mean another RB. 8 
lakhs at the moat. Granted all this, the reformers yet contend 
that Prohibition would keep in the pLckets of the people more than a 
orore of rupees, This money, this saving, will affect the standard of 
life of the people. will better it. Jeadinlt to better honaes, better food, 
better amenities of life-clothes and shoes. More money will thus be 
distributed, a certain amount of which in the shape of exCise duties ou 
goods used will How into the treasury. It may be said that these are 
hopes that will take yesrs and decades to test their strength and' their 
truth. But men live by and on hopes. Prohihition may be an experi
ment. It may require education in a newer economics which will deal 
with living men and women rather than with statistics and fignres. The 
mental Bnd morsl eifort required for such -a re-education is a process 
of strenthening of the nerves of our understanding, of the fibres of our 
being. It is a strain. no doubt. But DO society that hopes to extend 
the bounds of know ledges, to spread the joys -of life and the oppor
tunities for their enjoyment among the Widest commonaJty, can· avoid 
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. this strain. It is in this spirit that all the nation-buUdin, activities, 
that have been initiated in the variOiIi provinces since the autonomy" 
Governments were set up, must he worked and the sacrifices demanded 
for their success made. British administrators in India by the very 
limitations of their origin have not be able to undertake any radical 
reform that touched the core of the life of the people i they have 
feared to do so. The neglect of two centuries throws a special respon
sibility on the present rulers of the country. While fulfilling this they 
must be prepared to face the opposition of vested interests, old ideas 
and prepossessions. . But Ultimately they will win; their "Indian-ness" 
will stand by them and help them win. 

. The watcher of the Indian sky, the - student of Indian afairs, is 
heartened in his task by signs of renewed hopes seekinlr fulfilment in 

activities that wUl rebuild India into a Modern State. But 
Force. of when he is confronted by the intensification of communal 
Diounity feelings, the rising temper of communal separatism, the 

.' abnormal growth of communal fears, and the strident 
demands of communal a mbitions, it is difficult for him to maintain 
optimism with regard to fntnre developments. In successive volumes 
of the Register, the writer has tried to understand and explain the 
history of Muslim separatism and "Scheduled"class resentment. The 
latter which is both locial and economic seems to have decided to 
utilise the present opportunities for self-organisation and self-assertion 

'opened out by the constitutional changes implemented by the Poona 
Pact. The former entrenched in memories of overlordship in this 
country finds it difficult, even with the advantages secured in the 
"Communal Award", to BettIe down to constructive· work that will 
evolve a modern mind in the Muslim community, that would Becularise 
locial and political life in India as Kemal Ataturk hRl been able to do 
in Turkey. This ·failure of Mnslim leadership is a factor that must 
-continne to act RIa drag in the march of India towards the freedom 
and democracy that are the marks and notes of modern States. The 
events that have happened during the last six mouths of the year 
(1937), have helped to accentuate this failure; the Lucknow session of 
the All-India Mnslim League has not been able to throw any ray 
of hope on the situation where socisl and economic break-down ought 
to have suggested other approaches to the Bolution of the Indian problem 
than beating the big drum of communal conceits and communal ambi
tions. In circumstances like these the path of wisdom mav lie in 
passiveness,' in . banking on the hopeless hope that things must grow 
worse before they can grow better. 

But it is not communalism alone, that divides the country. The 
present boundaries of Indian provinces contain many elements of dis
cord, historio and linguistic. that would acceberate feelings In the near 

future unhelpful to Indian Unity. The existing provinces 
PL~ble,!, dol . of India have very few historio precedents to recommend 
. ,..:~:...: them, not many sentimentalitiell to bind the often dis-
. . cordant units of their population. They have grown as the 
exigencies of an expanding alien rule demanded and dictated. They 
have left in the hands of Indian statesmanuip many complexities to 
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straighten out, many ambitions to harmonise and reconoile. And 
Indian statesmanship through the Indian National Congress has accepted 
as one of the solutioos of the problem, the setting up of lin2Uistic provin
ces, the re-drawinlt 'of the map of India-of British India at present 
-by lines that will try to put in people speaking the s8Llle language 
within appropriate boundaries, so tbat one languae:e-one people may be 
tbe foundation stone of tbe India of tbe future. But this solution will 
have to ,work through many conflicts, by snapllhine: many tiea of 
recent growth, by cuttinll': across many new relatiDns, by liquidating 
many vested interests. These conflicta may, will perhaps, disintegrate 
the common thoughts and common endeavours that the Indian National 
Congress represents and'standl for. But we must agree to pass through 
tbe crucible of this conflict up-held by the larger hope that the mmen~l 
quest of India fo~ political unity can not bs deflected by lesser ambI
tions, communal or sectional. 

But these hopes must he strengthened by knowledge of the oonflicts 
that must ensue, of the interests that appear to be antagonistio to-day. 

AI PeopJe speaking different languages have been put under 
.. am <:ne administration, or a languall':t'-people, if one may coin 

jBe.apl such a word, has been distributed among two or tbree 
administrations. The Bengalee and the Oriya, the Mahratta" 

the Telegn and the Kanarese people are examples of thil polioy or prao-' 
, tice. To understand the signifioanoe of tbe present and future complexities 
implioit in these maladjustments, an objeotive study of the oonstitution 
of tbe different provinces becomes necessary. We may start with 
Assam. It was constituted into a separate province in 1874 when Lord 
Northbrook was Governor-General of India. The Bengalee-speaking 
areas of Sylhet, Cachar and Goalpara were taken out of Bengal, one 
after another, to enable the new province to maintain itself financially, the 
revenues ,of Sylbet, Caobar and Goalpara helping to nnrse 'it into 
strength and development. Since then the provinoe has been eoonomi
cally opened up by tea-Itardens. railways and the exploitation of tbe 
undep-ground wealth of the country, snch as coal and petrol. Modern edu
cation bas spread and ambiti!)ns have been generated. One of these 
is that the Assamese-speakinll': people, about 20 lakhs in a population 
of about 93 lakhs, should be allowed· to dominate the life of the 
people, the culture and civilisation expressed through .Assamese should 
be the dominant factor in future developments. But, BII long al the 
Bengales-speaking people are there in the provinoe who are about 36 
lakhs, this ambition cannot be realised. So, the 30 lakhs of Bengalees 
in Sylhet and Cachar should go out of the province, leaving the field 
free. The 6 lakhs of Bengalees in the Brahmaputra Valley must con
sent to lose their identity in the A ssamese-speaking people. There 
Bre other difficulties in the way. Of the 49 lakhs in the Brahmaputra 
Vallty, only 20 lakhs are Assames8-speaking; the rest are about 9 
lakhll Bkdi-speaking, 2 ,or 3 lakhs Oriya, Telegu and of other lanJtDage 
Breas, men who came to Assam as labourers in the tea gardens and 

. have stayed there making here their homes; these 12 lakhs have pro
ved sooially unassimilable with the AssamesB-speakin g people. The rest
about 18 lakhs-are what are known as "hill tribes". This makes the Brah
maputra Valley or Assam proper a mosaio of ·races and language-people 
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amonl whom the Assamese-speaking being more educated in the modern 
ways of life very naturally entertained the ambition that they should be 
the natural leaders of this tract of the country • 

.But there are cOmplexities also in the Benllalee side of the fence. 
Assam is undeveloped, and olfers opportunities for expansion of life, 
of ambitions-so Assam should form a part of Greater Bengal. This 
ambition is worldly wise. The Muslims who 'are the majority com
munity in Sylhet appear not to know their own minds. They dream that 
with their fecundity implicit in their social institution of polygamy 
they c~o hope to attain a majority positioo in the whole province. 
This is a development which the A88amese-epeakiog people-the major
ity of them Hindus-cannot contemplate without apprehension. This 
opposition works a change in the Muslim mind of Sylhet which flirts 
with the idea of a return to', Bengal, where ,Muslims are 55 per cent 
of the population. But this return is ooly :possible if it coincides or 
accompanies the return of the Bengalee-speaking population at present 
included in Behar, who happen to be-about 2S lakhs-the majority of 
them Hindllll. But the return of about 32 lakhs of Bengalee-speaking 
people from Assam and about 23 lakhs from Behar would disturb the 
communal proportion of the population of Bengal, as the majority of 
these people, returned to the bosom of their mother Bociety, will be Hindus. 
This disturbance Muslims in Bengal do not like; therefore they do 
not favour or encourage any such return movement. The Muslims in 
Assam,as we have pointed out, are of divided minds. And, it is 
owing to these factors that tbe reconstitlltion of the province of Bengal 
on a Iinguistio basis is halted 00 the way. " 

The province of Behar also stands in the way. The areas inhabit
ed by Bengalel!8 in Bebar are rich in minerals-iron, coal aod mica 

Be. predominantly. Vast indllstries have grown iu these 
Ch ta~.1 ur areas. :ij these are transferred to Bengal. Behar can 

Ma"eme:t have no future. The Chota·Nagpur Division inbabited 
by aboriginal tribes is included in Behar. But there is 

no oultural, racial, or historio traditions tbat b,ind these people to 
the Hindi-speaking people of Behar. And the beginning of a move
ment has already raised its head claiming that Chota Nagpllr and the 
Santa! Pal'ltanas shonld be reconstituted into a separate province to 
be named Jbarkbanda reminisosnt of days' wheo thie, area was a free 
and iodependent State. If this aspiration of an ancient race is realilled, 
Behar must be' reconstituted witb the Beoarel Division transferred 
from the United Provinces. Leaders of Behar proper do not look favour
ably on the Chota Nagpur agitation. And to support their attitude 
they express tbeir concern for Chota Nagpur by saying that this area 
is a -deSoit area.", and tbat even tbe rlldimentary administrative arrange
ments in it are maintained by contributioll ' from the Provincial 
Exchequer to the tune of more than Rs. 25 Jakhs per annum. But fear 
of defioit budgets' . has seldom been able to curb the entbusiasm for -..0'· 

national or racial individuality and a separate aild dis!jllr-aJerr~Mah
home of its own wherein its distinct culture can bJossolffi) tbe e1iIture-area 
able sky. The latest instance in India of th~ihe historic capital of 
defiant of considerations of balanced budgets / ' 

. ., ! 
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which has been carved out of the Oriya-speaking areal which British 
policy or impolicy had put. in three provinoes-Madras, B~har and 
Central Province •• This separate Utkal has heen in modern "meil the 
dream of Madhusudban Das, Gopabandhu Das, Maharaja Ram 
Chandra Bhonj Deo of Mayurbhanj, to name only Ii few of the dream~ 
ers of this dream, who lived, none of them, to see the realisation of 
this hope of theirs. The Oriyas claim that there are still unredeemed 
Oriya traots in Bengal, Behar, Oentral Proviuces and Madras for 

. whioh they will put in claims as and when favourable ocoasions 
offer. 

But the linguistio area or areas that have made the qllestion of the 
re-drawing of the map on linguistic lines a part of Indian -politics, a 

• •. plank in the programme of the Indian National Congress, 
~n~c have been the TelugDand Kannada-speaking areas. Fortwenty
~ five years and more they have been knockina at the doors 

of Indian opinion and of the British bDreBucracy to admit 
thia principle of national reconstruction, physical and cultural, into their 
counsels and accept its validity. Indian opinion did not require much 
wooing, exoept that among the Muslims whose ideas on this matter are 
inchoate, opportunist and ante-dilnvian. The British bureaucracy have 
never done anything better in the matter than damning it with faint 
praise, They have never understood principles or troubled their brains 

: with thina:s. that did not disturb or threaten their J)artioular Interests. 
Their opportunism in this respeot has been queel'. While they have not 
opposed the formation of the Onya and the Sind Provinces, they have 
done nothing to advance the cause of Andhra and Karnataka Provin
ces. The MontBgu-Chelmsford Report, the Simon Commission Report 
spoke of Boundary Commissions that should undertake the work and 
responsibility of drawing up new boundaries for new provincea. The 
Rt'port of the Joint Parliamentary Committee set up to consider the 
·White Paper". referred to the matter in these words : 

"Of all tb. proposals in tb. White Paper, ProvinoJal Autonomy haa received tbe 
g~atest measure of support on "BrJ 8lde. - The eoonomioj geograghlo and racial 
ddferanoes between tbe provinces On tbe one hand and tilt •• n8e of provinoial indivi
duality on tbe otber, have greatly impressed DB." 

But the recognition of thia • sense of provincial individuality" has 
not moved the British bureaucracy to organise the Andhra and Kama

taka provinces as it did in the matter of Sindh and Orissa • 
. 'ndhra But this indifference, constitutional or calculated, of the' 
PrDvince British bureaucracy has not damped the enthusiasm of the . 

people. And since '"autonomy" Governments were set up 
in the provinees, specially since Ministers on behalf of the Congress 
began to function in se~en out of' the eleven provinces, they have 
begun to give themselves no rest nor allowed the Ministries any rest. 

. The thirteen or fonrtelln Telegu-speaking districts In the Madras Presi
have-'SCy havll.e'lfter a few adjustments of differences agreed to put their 
ved lIocidWy-uDass1'llesting a separate province for themselves which in 
about 18 Jakhs-are wii~ution has been recognised as Andbra Deaa. These 
maputra Valley or A8Sa~ +'ee fears of the Rayalaseema" the inlaDd districta 

.... ddapah. and Chittoor, and of their resentment; 
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at past neglect of their feelings and interests by their kinsmen of 
the northern Circara. The proposed Andhra Province will have a popu
lation of more than one crore seventy lakhs (seventeen mUJions) and 
an expected revenue of rupees six crores (sixty millons). More 
than seventy lakhs of Andhras happen to be included In the Nizam 
State. The constitution of a separate AndhraProvince cannot but 
have a disturbing ellect on the life and conduct of these people 
leadin~ to disturb.lnoe in the Nizam State, to its disruption. This 
apprehension may be one of the many reasons why the British bureau
cracy'do Dot look kindly on the Andhra Province Idea. 

The Karnataka Province movement has a more difficult tBsk to 
handle. Madras, Bombay, Coorg. Mysore and Hyderabad State

these are the provinces and States Into whioh the Kan-
KUD.taka aadigas, or Kannada-speaking people. are dispersed. They 
Proviace are the majority in -the four districts of Bombay-Be1-

- ganm, Dharwar, North Karwar and Biiapur; in MadraB 
are the .Bellari distriot, a part of the Anantapur district, part of South 
Kanara, NiIgiri diBtrict, live Talukas of Salem district. Kollegal in the 
Coimbatore district. The whole of the Mysore State Is Kannada
sp~king. and there are twenty-five- lakhs of them in the Nizam State. 
The Karnataka Province, at present thought. of. Included the areas in 
Bombay, Coorg and Madras. It will have a population of seventy 
lakhs (seven millions)' and a revenue of rupees two and half crores 
(twenty-live million I). 

The Malayalam-speaking people have their Own hopes and ambitions 
of a greater Kerala. The State of Travancore and Co~hin are included 

in this culture area which is known to the people as 
Kenla MPenmalayam"-"Women's Malayalam"-where the matri-

ProViDC. arohal system makes women the head and fountain of all 
. power, all benefioien08. It is here that the woman -ia found 

to be the head of the State, the head of the family and of social life. 
This experience has a distinct colltribution to make to the evolution of 
the composite thought-life and activ~tiea of'the country. In this area 
one may sense an unspoken but none the less real competition between 
two States-Travancore and Coohin"-with regard to the eventual 
leadership of Kerala's deVelopment into a separate province. the house 
of a distinct culture, 

The Mahratta-speakin2 people are dispersed fa two provinces 
and innumerable States, The Nizam State has forty lakha of them. the 

Owalior, thll Holkar and the Baroda States have almost 
M h" ,·-i.tr 'one and half as many. So that it may be said that more . a... ., Mahrattas live in the States than in the provinces. When, 

" and if ever, Gujerat is constituted into a separnte pro
vince the Bombay Presidency wilt be a pale shadow of ita present self 
in size and in population. And it wUl be difficult then to 
withstand the forces of feeling and interests that wUl draw the Mah
ratta tracts of the Central Province and Berar into the oulture-area 

. that h88 its centre and rallying-point at Pooua, the ,historio capital of 
the' Maharashtra. 

6 



The map-making will be incomplete if the Pakistan idea that 
appeared to publio view 00 the orest of a brain-wave of Sir Mahommed 
Iqbal's be not given a proper place in it. It was in a 8.peech ~eliv~red 

at Allahabad as' President of the All-IndIa Mushm Con· 
ference that Pakistan. as a new centre of Muslim life and 

P.1dItua Idea culture was first sketched. 'fbe name Pakistan is derived 
from the names of the five areas known now as Punjab, 

N. W. Frontier Province (also called Afghan Province), Kashmir, Sind 
and Balnchistan-Punjab, AfiMn Province, Kashmir contribute their 
initials, Sind its second letter and· Baluchistan its last four letters. In 
Madame Helide Edib's Inside India the foundation of . the Pakistan 
movement has been put down at 1933, the founder being Mr. Rahmat 
Ali belonging to the Punjab, who obtaining his M. A. and L. L. B. 
degrees with honours from the Universities of Cambridge and Dublin, 
attained succesl in the practice of law. The -formative inlluencel of 
his early youth led him to mm nationhood with reliRon." His contact 
with Hindus, however, led him to the belief that the MlI8lem can expect 
no quarter from the Hindus, and must, therefore. either organise them
selves to meet· the coming danger. of Hindu domination, or go down 
for ever." And the territory that can house this endeavour is Pakistan. 

"The Muslema have lived there 18 a natloa for over twelve huudred years, and 
possess a history, a oivilization and a oulture of their own; The area is. separated 
from India jlroper (Bindostan) by the Jamuna i aud it .. no' II pur' of India. 
Altbough twelve hundred years ago there were lbnduB, and a Hindu Empire, 8inoe 
712, for over a thousand years, they (the Hindus). have been a minority commnnity 
there". .. 

The toW population of· Pakistan is 42 millions, of which 82 
millions are MlI8lems whose racial origin. are from Central Asia, 

. and their type of civilisation, the social type, is totally 
,Ideuth:hlnd different from that of Hindustan. This ·colonial empire", 

Movement Hlndustan, hal been lost to the Muslems; they are a 
minority community there, as the Hindus are in Pakistan. 

This ia a fact that has· got· to be accepted,· and for the future peace 
of this portion of the globe, the acceptance of this reality should be 
the guiding principle of policy. Hindu Nationalism which is the 
hand-maid of Hindu Capitalism doee not accept this reality of the 
present day, alid builds itl policy· on the· facts of the 
past which have no validity to-day, and on dreams of reviving the 
RBBt. In this attitude Hindu Nationalism haS forgotteu the policy of 
'live and let live", and has been creating complicationa that bait even 

ita own fight for self-government for Hindustan. The recognition of 
Pakistan as part of the Millet, the Religion-Nation Idea, which is Islam's 
contribution to the theorY of world ,politics, of State organisation will 
straighten out the Hindu-Muslem tangle. As in Pakistan the righta 

. and Prlvilegee of the twelve million Hindus will be ,guaranteed aud 
p~t!'Cted so in Hindll8tan' th" rights and privilegea of forty-five 
!Dilhon Muslems should be guaranteed and protected. On this understand .. 
Ing of mutual toleration shall have to be built the political and aocial 
life of this region of Asia. When Madame Helide Edib lIuggested 
a • 801uti!ln ~ t!!e "One Indian Nationhood" Idea. Mr. Rahma6 
Ali repudiated It: We ~e not Indians i we are Pakistaois ............ To 
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~ite India was Obe thing, to usurp Pakistan is another" ; and he empha
SISed the basic dill'erenC8 between Pakistanis and Hindustanis in these 'Words: .,,' 

, ." Geographioal division and ethnical distinotion apart please don't forget tha 
H,malayas' of hllman heal't. and SOIlI. Our religion, olllinra, hIstory, tradition, litera

tu
d

, ra, eoonomia system, laws ot inheritanoe, sucoes8ion, and marriage ara fllndamentally 
, iJIerent from tIIose 01 Hindus ... They extend to the minnte details 01 our lives." 

, To the question"';" How this Pakistan idea will affect the position 
of the forty-five million Muslems of Hindustan proper, the founder of 
the movement jl(ave the reply that guarantees referred to ahove. of 
reciprocity, should be accepted a8 enou2h. And the Muslems in 
Hindustan . should be sustained by the ideal that the Pakistan of the 
future is in the highest interests of the Millel which was a8 much 
theirs aa of the Muslems in Pakistan ; "for us it is a national citadel, for 
~hem it will ever he a moral anchor". Grave. and grievous dangers 
_ ~reate~ed the Millet on the bi-lingnal suh-continent", and Pakistau 
IS Its shied and bnlwark. . 

We have in these pages dealt with this question in some detail, for, 
it is important aa Mthe last political trend of thought or plan for the 

solution of the Hindu-Muslem problem", as Madame Belide 
What of th_ Edib characterizes it.. It may be quiescent to-day; the 

future t idea may be lying in the sub-conscious soul of a few 
. dreamers. But it has a ver:- respectable pedigree, a longer 
history. The late Moulana Mahommed Ali suggested some such arrange
ment when he said that over -the region up to Saharan pur in the east 
the way and idea of life represented by. Islam should dominate. It is 
not only Hindu opposition that stands in the way of Pakistan. Indian 
Muslems. whom Madame Helide Edib questioned in regard to the 
Pakistan National Movement, seemed to suggest that its adherents were 
at present confined to Punjab and among Muslem studeuts who go 
abroad. Further, ·with Abdul-Gall'ar Khan in the North-West Frontier 
Provinces, no opposing political idea would be considered seriously by 
the Frontier folk", on whose behalf this idea haa been put forward and 
who would be the centre-piece and the eomer-stone of this structure. 
So, it' comes to this that the stream of ideas and activities that have 
for their source and fountain-head. that have for their inspiration the 
"One Indian Natiouhood" Idea will be the spiritual background of the 
battle of Ideas that will decide the future of the composite Nationalism 
of India. In this process of the re-shaping of the map of India, lan
guage and creed will be playing a more dominant part. They wlll be 
introducing conflicts aDd complexities into Indian life. This development 
will test the vitality and. wisdom of Indian statesmanship. In every 
process of growth, theae conflicts aud complexities. are faotors unavoid-
able and natural. . 

The rise and rrowth of this linguistic and credal nationalism appear 
to be threatening the unity of India. The setting up of. "autonomy" 
Governmeuts in the Provinces may appear to be working towards 
the Bame end. The framers of the Government of - India Bill were 
not unaware of this danger. The Joint Parliamentary Committee 
Report referred thus to this aspect of the matter in Para 26 : 
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We have spoken of unity a8 perhapi the greatest Jrift 11 hloh British rule haa 

oonfened on India i but, in transferring BO many of tIie powers of government to 
the Provinces and In enoouraging them to develop a vigoroos and independent poli
tical life of their OWO, we have been running the inevitable dsk of weakening or 
even deatroJing that unitt'. ' 

This risk was sOllght to be avoided by settinl( up of the Federa .. 
UOIlo a scheme for which forms part of Government of India Aot of 

FecI_tioD of 
"di.p .... te 
. uDig" 

1936. Under British rule India for all practica,l 
purposes may be said to have been a unitary State. 
The existence of Indian StateB, Bome bigger in area . 
than Britain, the home of the Supreme Government, 

does lIot atrect the character of the State in India. As in the case of 
British-Indian Provinces eo in' tbat of the Indian Statee, none of them 
are "even autonomon ... ·; the British-Indian Provinces exercise 
authority which the British. Government has 'confll1'l'ed on them;' 
the Indian States exercise autbority in virtue of treaties and sanads 
recognised or renewed by tbe Paramount Power. 80, the Federation 
that. is proposed to be Bet up in India has no 'historical precedent to 
appeal 01' refer to. Federation as commonly understood has resulted 

. from an agreement between independent or, at least, autonomous 
governments surrendering a defined part of their sovereignty or 
antonoQlY to a new central organism. In India there was no independent 
01' 8utollomous Governments to surrender any part of their own 
sovereignty or autonomy to set up the Federal State or Authority. 
For reasons of policy which have yet to be explained the. British 
Government have decided to·, set up "autonomous" Provinces, and 
combine them into. Federation. This attempt has roused· all the 
ambitious of Indian States. It has roused the ambitions of, cultural' 
and linguistic units in British India hoping to come by their 10nK-lost 
opportunity of individll8l development and expansion. The Statea, it 
is said. desire to reltain certain of their privileges usurped by or· .lost 
to the Paramoant Power. Without their co-operation no Federation 
of the kind wanted by the Government was possible. And it ill thought 
that the States have heen exploiting their bargaininlr advantage to 
their own profit which is regarded aa antagonistic to the emergence 
of a democratic State in India. In the proposed Federal Legislature 
the States have been given' representation far in excess of the 
importance of the interests they represented. In the proposed Federal 
Council of State,· the upper· House so·called, British India-its 
provinces -will have 156 members, the Indian States will have 104 
members. In the Federal Assembly, . the so·called lower House, 
British India will have 250 members and Indian States 125. This latter 
represention will be manned by nominees of the rulers and not by 
members elected by the people of the States. This State representa
tion will, it is apprehended. be at the beck and call of the Executive 
Government, the Governor-General, to whom has been reserved many 
of the powers of the State withont the control of which representa
tive Government becomes a mockery and snare. A time there was 
when the presence of "Indian India", as the States were called,' might 
have been regarded as a step towards the Iudianisation of the adminis
tration, the nucleus of SWaraj in India. It was this hope that induced 
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the Liberal leaders, present at the first Ronnd, Table Conference (1930) 
to· aecept with enthusiasm the proposal of Federal, India wben 
representatives of the Prinoely Order initiated the· proposal. But 
since then there has been a cbane:e in the spirit of those dreams. 
"Indian India" and British India, the former mediaeval and irresponsi
ble in thought and in the exercise of the authority of. the State. the 
latter modern and struggline: to enthrone, responsibility in the seal 
of power. of the State, both are afraid and apprehensive. 
The British authorities have been striving with ' all their might to 
persuade the Indian Princes to come into the picture of the' Federation 
wherein' ,they could play the dominant part as a conservative 
and stabilising force. Any political or, constitutional advance 
in. India has been made dependent on the approvaL of the 
Indian States, severally and collectively. But they are apprehensive that 
the very forces that have bent the mighty British' Government to re-

, lax its hold on certain of the minor powers' of Government, may play 
,havoc in their States, with their hononr and with their interests. The 
vocal political feeling' and conviction of India represented in the Indian 
National Congl'pn, the All-India Muslem League,. the Trade Union 
Congress, the National Liberal Federation are against this "Federation 
composed of disparate Units", to quote the 'words of Lord Liulithgow 
in oourse of a speech addressed to the Simla Session (1937) of the 
Central Legislature. The Hindu Mahasabha is the only all-India orga-' 
nisation that favours the Federation. The unwiIlingness of the Indian 
Princes is causing uneasiness to the British Government. The opposi
tion of British,India and of the people of the Indian Stlltes does not 
appear to cause as much concern to them. "Representatives· of the 
Viceroy havo been touring the States and holding discussions with the 
Princes and their Ministers. But the position at the end of the year 
(1937) continued to be as obscure as it ever waa. 

Bound up intimately with the question of transfer of political' power 
from British to Indian hands was the defence problem of India. It has 
been a standing reproach directed against Indisn pub1io men and pnb
licists who talked of Swaraj for their country that they seemed to be 

. . unaware of the heavy responsibility that rested on 
IndllUl Def,:!'ce-. rnleraof peoples in the matter of ensuring that peace Th&r'a:!... W-- 'should reign in the country and that the frontiers of 

their countries should be immune from the attacks of 
foreign nations; . The reply to this criticism haa been thllt the British 
authorities have of set purpose and policy discouraged military habits 
of life and thought· in the country, that being foreign to the country 
they had avoided training the people in the arts of defence, that 
afraid of the subject people they have never trusted them with weapons 
of modern warfare. That this connter-charge was more than justified 
was found in the Arms Act regulations which made it almost impossi
ble for modern-educated men in the country to get a license for a e:un. 
The system of education had a)so encouraged a clerk'a mentality in the 
conntry and not a soldier's or an administrator'lI. British methods of 
administration and enlightenment had helped the growth of a class that 
desired the end of Britain's self-imposed trusteeship of India. And as 
this clan grew Brst in Bengal ,and in Maharasthra, f!1e B.ngalee Babu 
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and the Chilpavab Brahmin came to be regarded as the potent!al enemy 
of British rule the centre of disaflection and revolt. .As English edu
cation spread ~nd svery province could show a similar grow;t~ of t~iB 
pestilential class, tbe instinct of self-preservation of the British ruhng 
'clas8 drove them to seek for recruits to their Indian army away from 
the settled districts to the hills and dales of the border lands of India. 
The events of 1857-'58 which British historians call the "Sepoy Mutiny· 
taught the British rulers a new policy of ar!py recruitment. The· B~n
gal Army had started the fight j. Oudh was the very nurse and rest\D~ 
place of the Bengal .Army, the last remaining bulwark of Sepoy pride", 
and soon the fire had spread to Delhi to the west, and to Behar to the 
east. .And when the fire of this revolt and rebellion was quenched. the 
British rulers invented the theory of the -martial races" who were to 
be found in the hill tribes. and smong the Sikhs in the Punjab and the 
Pathans in the north-west frontier areas of India, among the Gurkhas. In 
Lord Roberts antobiography-liortll-01l6 in lndia-wlll be found an expo
sition of this theory and of the practical steps that were taken to give it 
shape. A. recent book on India's defence written under official auspices has 
put the theory thus: "Moreover, the fighting qualities of Indians depend 
upon race and tradition in a degree completely unknown iu Briain and 
the DominionA, where a non-fighting man is practically unknown". The 
writer has not cared to enquire how' many years or generations does 
it take to 'build up a "tradition" of fighting qualities. and whether the 

. British rulers of India had not command of these years and general-
tions to evoke those qualities. . 

Thus the controversy has waxed and waned. But with the passing of 
the years, with the experiences of the last .world War and apprehen
DeE , I.u- sions of a greater one, neither Britain ·oor India :c:.,:,.. ':" can I:.fl'o~ to lose themselves in ~e "recrimina~ry 

I .. dia .. people" examination" of _ the: acts of omission and commis-
sion. the results of which confront them today. 

"With the development of the new political structure in India, 
the Defence of India must to an increasinlt extent be the concern of 
the Indian people, and not of the British Government alone," to 
quote the words nsed in the report of the Defence Sub-COmmittce 
of the 'First Round Table Conference (1930).. International develop
ments since the last world War, the failure of the Peace· Treaties fO 
make the world safe for democracy, the rise of Hen Hitler In 
Germany, of Senor Mussolini in Italy as the organ,voice of dissatis
fied nations and "have not" Powers have made the "continuity of 
British protection" of Jndia a doubtful factor in India's scheme of de
fence. Japan haa started her long-dreamt-of march towards the mainland 
of Asia, dreaminlr of rivalling the empire-glory in the east of another 
island of the west. Britain herself is being called "the weary Titan" 
who may not be able to carry the burden of the defence of tbe Empire 
much longer. Strategists say that the development of aerial warfare 
haemade the defence of Britain herself a diffioult proposition, _and 
it may be that her naval supremacy will be challenged in European 
waters and in the .Asiatic oceans and seas. It is argued. therefore, 
that India can no longer depend on Britain to defend, her borders 
against aggressors whether from the land or from the sea. 
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While British public men and pnblicists thus warn us and call 
upon os to set our ewn house in order, they also recognise that their 

. , Own country must'learn t~ do without the belp of India 
IDd"Aili~~·re la wbich helped the Allied Powers to hold up the Ger/llau 

Sacca.. hordes in the first few months of the last world war. In 
the heat of controversy the memories of those days may 

be unduly stressed on olle side and as heatedly repudiated by the other. 
· But for a decade since the world war British publicists alld historians 
· made handsome mention of the contribution of India towards the suc
cess of the Allied C.ause. It is difficult to resist quoting one of them 
to-day when those memories have naturally faded away. ., 

" .••••• What Iadia did In the war Is a matter of splendid history. None will forgot 
the mea of the Indian oontingent Ia France who bronght Irreplaoeable aid to oor 
lnadequateforoos in 1914 and who helped to stem the German rnsh by dying in 
hnodreds where they stood. In A frioa it was the army of India whioh ti~re more 
than half the brunt of ODf confliot with the flower of Germany's oolonial troops; in 
Mesopotamia, in Egypt, Palestine and the DardaneUe! it pleyed its part; In fact India 

- aocomplished perhaps more than any other Dominion. Each onB of the million and 
quarter men she sent to the war would have boea hard ladood to roplaoe from else
where; and we may well ask ourselves what would have happoned had thero boon 
DO India. or had sho boen forced, as sho might bo next time, to devote the efforts of 
every men and gonin the arm)' to tho closo defenoo of hor own soil. In her material 
resources and Rrodnots too IndIa was of solid value to us throughout the years of the 
war ........ " . ~ , 

Historical forces, personal and im)?ersonal. impe"ia.listic greed and 
idealistic impulses, have made India a vital member- of the British 

Empire. recognise all historians. But this recognition has !, ~:i:~~ not been able to move or modify British policy with 
Defence regard to the· defence of India, with re2ard to enlisting 

. India's self-resI=eot. and organising India's men-power 
and India's inexhaustible . natnraI resources for ,the defence of 
India, of British interests, and of the rights and liberties of world 
democracy. In twenty-years Soviet Russia bas organized the 
most powerful of the air forces in the 'world, while India 
with a population double that of Soviet Russia and as poor and as 
unorganized in 1917 bas been thought competent to maintain an Air 
Force of 81 Squadrons only, of 102 aeroplanes, with an annual budget 
provision of Re. 2 crores. And India with a coast-line:of over:4000 miles 
is to be protected by a Navy of 5 sloops, 1 survey ship, 1 depot ship, 
1 patrol vessel as well as a target towing trawler and a number· ·of 
small vessels, t~gs etc.; employed in harbour service; the Indian Navy 
maintains a Dockyard lit Bombay to deal with all work in oonnection 
with the repair, maintenance and reSt of vessels. The nett annual ex-

· penditure of the Indian Navy was about Rs. 68 lakhs. The British 
expenditure found by the British Finance Minister for the British Navy 
was Rs. 14:4: orores. Here again the temptation to "recriminatory exami
nation" of the oauses of British failure to equip India with a sufficient 
Naval force bas to be resisted. 

But • "Big Navy" programme may not be within the bounds' of 
practical politics in India .today. Bnt water craft has another iDfluenoe, 



a more dominant influence on the economic life of the people. And 
the British Government in not encouraging the development 

OJd Hiatorr . of this craft had been guided by a polic.y of ~iscrimin.a-
& Ne. tion which is part of her nnnatnral relation With India. 

The internal, coastal and extemal . trade of a conntry in 
the modern world, is' dependent to no small exteut on steamers and . 
ships. State polioy in India since it came under the control of the 
East .India Company has for thia one hundred and seventy-five years 
been gnided by considerations other than l~dian. India'. economic history 
of British period is a record which no decent man 01' group of men 
can recall without shame. . The records of British Parliament are full of 
laws that were positively discriminatory against a country which formed 
a part of the Empirp. The expanse of a century and more may' make 
these indistinct. But British shipping Interests even now pursue that 
policy and practice. .A British witness. Sir Alfred Watson, sometime 
editor of a Calcutta Anglo-Indian daily, giving evidence before the 
Joint Parliamentary Committee that considered the Govemment of India 
Bill, thUB spoke of their activities: 

IIJ recognise that Indian oomjlanI after company which endeavonred to develol' the 
coastal servioe has been financially shattered by the heavy oombination of· the British 
llterests." . . . 

• 
Against this policy Indian pnblic men and publicists have been 

protesting since tbe days when Dadabhai Naoroji, Mahadeo' Govinda 
Ranade, William Digby and. Romesh Chandra Datta lived and worked • 

. The Mercantile Marine Committee set up by the Indian Legislative 
Aseembly in 11123 recorded the bitter experiences of Indian capitalists 
who had attempted to carve out a share of the trade in their home 
waters. During the JaRt 35 or 40 years.' more than 20 Indian' Shipping 
Companies whose Bggregate capital reached more than Rs. 20 crores 
were compelled to close down owing to the unfair competition of British 
and other non-Indian shipping interests. It is the inalienable right of 
every country to keep the coastal traffic and the river traffic to their. 
own nationala-this is a principle that has been recognised even in. 
1932 by the representative of .23 maritime nations who assembled at 
Geneva. 1n 1929 Lord Irwin speaking to the annual Conference of 
the Associated Chambers of Commerce, the custodian of European 
trade, commercial Bnd manufacturing interests in Indis,.expressed 
his sympathy with the desire that: . 
. -India should have its EM'Clllltile marine and that . the shipi of that merolllltll, 

marine should be ollioered and mll1lDed b1 Indiana." . 

But Viceregal sympathy and declartions of successive Commerce 
Members on behalf of the Government 01 India have not been able to 
advance Indian· participation in the coastal trade of the country. Mr. 
Sarabhai Bajee'. Indian Coastal Traffio Reservation Bill (1926) which 
was smothered even after the Select Committee had submitted its 
report is a mile-stone in India'. struggle for economio Swaraj.Un
taught by that failure a Bengalee member of the Assembly, Sir Abdul 
Halim Ghuznavi who is generally a supporter of the British bureaucracy 
has introdllced in the Simla Session (1937) of the Illdia~ 
Le&ielature a Bill for the ·Control of the Coastal Tramo of InWa." 
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It hu been relerred to a Select Committee. During the discussion 
~ny intsreltin~ things came out. A nominated non-official mem
ber. Dr. F. X .. DeSouza, brought out the immensity of tLe interests in
volved in the coastal and oversea trade of India. The tonnage 
engaged in the former is said to be a8 high as five million tons; the. 
freightoharj1;e is, reckoned to be Rs. 10 crores. Indian tonnage 
engaged in this trade is 20 per oent only of the whole. The oversea trade 
engages twelve million tons, and the freight is Rs. 50 crores; India 
has no share in either of it. The financial and economic loss suftered 
by India owing to exclusion from this industry a8 a field for the use 
of Indian oapital and as an avenue of educated employment-the 
majority of deck workers, known as lascars, are Indian-is not difficult 
to estimate. 

British historians have' repeatedly referred to the fact that tlie 
mercantile marine of their country was the seed-plot of the British 

'Growth Navy whir·h ha,!l enabled Britons for four centuries to 
Briti.h M':'.- proudly declaim that Britain ruled the waves. That 

tile Mari.e prond privilege may not be beyond challenge juday. 
, Bnt the apologists of, British financial and economic 
policy with regard to India forget their own history when they say 

- that British shipping internts have been built by individual 01." group 
efforts unaided by the State. The Regulation Aots 'of Queen Elizabeth 
and Protector Cromwell refute these arguments. In' Dr. William 
Cunningham's Growth of English Industry and Oommerce are 
recorded instanoes of the' vigilance of the rulers of Engl and when the 
foundations of Britain's greatness were being laid. The State saw to 
it that ships were built in England and that they remained under 
English control. A "Proclamation against the selling of Shippes" 

. issued in 1559 quoted : ' 
"The Queen88 Maieetio uliderstanding out of . sundry partes of her Realme, aud ' 

spuoia1ly of 8uoh as be nigh to her sea Costas. what great scaroitie of tymber there 
iR •••• meet for the building of Shippee, either for Her Own Maiesti88 Naive Or for the 

, Marchauta for her Reabii, hath by the advioe of her Counsell thoufht meet ••. to com
mand .•. that no maDDer persoo borne ,within her obeysanoe shall sel or by any manner 
meanes, directly or iodirectly alienate auy manner shippe or Vessell or what burthen 
BOever .••• being meele to aaile up ou the seas, to any mauuer of person either borne 
or resident out of her Highnesse dominioDS as the same will aDBwere at their utter
most peril." ' 

But shipe were of little avail unless there were sailors to man them 
and the rulers went about training them in this peculiar manner. The 

. sea-fisheries. we are told, formed "an admirable schoole 

Tr"s~:i.,~ of for the boys for a Bea-faring life. As there was little 
-"Fish Day." opening for inoreasing the sale of English fish in foreign 
. countries, the observanoe of "fish days" was prescribed 
to encourage increased oonsumption in Enjtlaud herself not as a reli
ginus disoipline but from political motives". A Statute was passed in 
1549, directin~ that "people were to eat fish on Friday, Saturday, the 
Ember day .. Vigils and 'Lent". And ten years later a proolamation 
in favour of this • political Lent" was issued. The "fieh days" were 
Dot allowed to be empty forms; men, and women were set in pillorY 
or in stooks for having Hesh or meat in their house or taking it. In 
1563, • law was"passed for the -increase of fish and naV)" days" by 

'I 
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adding Wednesday as well to tho other days; this measure contained 
a .clanso which exeml>ted fishermen and marinen from serv~ng as s!'l
diers. We in the 19th century were taught to believe that lQJ88e~ faJre 
was a law of nature in tho relation between the State anel the people 
subject to it, that Britain's leadership in world trade and industry was 
a demonstration of the triumph of iudividual initiative. History, how
ever, tells a different tale. And the philosophy and economics of the 
Manchester Scbool were worn thin by the time which saw the end of . 
the Victorian As:e, the opening years of this century, a period not 
exceeding sixty years. East of the Suez British rulers and adminis
trators may still pay lip homage to tbese. . In Britain almost every econo
mic activity is helped by State subsidy or rendered safe from alien 
interference by the intervention of the State. 

It is the appreciation of thos" . cbauges in economio thoultht and 
practice, and in financial policy in all oountries in the world tbat bas 

. come to be known as AEconomic Nationalism" which has Trtt ... of been inspiring the Indian people. It is in fulfilment of Of'=. such a purpose that a member of the Assembly, Sir 
Muhammad Yakubl. moved a resolution in September last 

calling npon the Government to introduce at an early date legislative 
measures in order to compel the British Navigation Companies to take 
qualified Indian cadets of ... T. S. ( Trainius: Sbip ) Dutferin as officers . 
in their sbips." This Training Ship was set up in 1927 to train officers 
of the Indian Mercantile Marine to be, officers of the Indian Navy 
to be. The Government of India, or individual members of the Govern
ment, even the Governor-General and Commerce Members, have been 
found to express sympathy and promise support to schemes that would 
lay the foundation of the Indian Mercantile Marine and Indian Navy. 
But the British shipping interests have been unsympathetic, if not hos-· 
tile even when they lost to the Japanese Mercantile Marine 71 per 
cent of the Eastern trade. 

But there is a more dangerous implication' of the question ~hich 
touches on the defence problem of India. We have referred above to the 

thoughts on the evolution of a new .defenGe policy in 
Ne~ ~ India which finds expression in the writings and speeches 

P .... Eat of British administl'8tors and strategists. They confeR 
that Britain cannot be expected to render as effective 

help to' the outlying parts of the Empire in the future as she did 
in the past. Dominions and dependencies must be prepared to make 
their own arrangements for their own internal peace and external defence. 
The main part of the British Fleet, of the British Army, and of' the 
British Air Force must be kept in the "home country." Tht're has 
of course, 'been built the Singapore Base with contributions fro~ 

. the Malaya States, from Australia, and from the. British Exchequer the 
Mediterran~~n being no lons:er a "British lake:,' So,tbere has been pro;ided 
a small Bntlsh Fleet east of A den, and a hne of fortresses from Trin
comalee to Penang, from Penaug to Sins:apore, from Singapore to Houg
kong. But the developments made explicit by Japan's ags:ression on 

. China, of her endeavour to get control over China's man-power and of 
her natural reaouree. and so organise and discipline them as British 

• 
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did in India, have put a new meaning to India'. self-organisation 
for defence. France has her empire in Indo-China, Britain in 
Burma and India. B)th these imperialist Powers have been taking 
steps to strengthen the defence of their territorial and finance
economio interests; There is perhaps concerted action between 
the two. Britain is buildin~ a new road from north east Burma to the 
Chinese Province of Yunnan in which hundreds of thousands of Chinese 
labourers have been working. At present this road will be used to 
expedite the supply of war materials through the port of Rangoon, as 
Hongkong has become suspect in the eyes of the Japanese. But it 
is not possible for France and Britain to organise effective defence of 
their interests from the other side of the Euro-Asiatic continent. Far
sighted British statesmen are aware of the need for local organisation 
of defence forces and for the co-operation of local people. To this need 
of co-operation for the advance and defence of common interests. 
His Excellency Lord Linlithgow drew particular attention in his 
address to the Indian Legislature at the Simla session ·(1937). 
Many of the things that are the common concllrn of civilised 
hnmanity, that are held precious by them, are in grave jeopardy. 
Peace which both the peoples love and value is threatened over half 
the world. Democratic principles are under question and open challenge 
in wide regions of the world. 

"The regimentation of the human mind proceeds apace. Freedom of opinion is 
systematioa1ly suppressed and tbe right of the individual to live as he wishes in the 
quiet and peaoeable enjoyment of the family circle is a thing denied to half of 
mankind. It is common affeotion for these things-to-day in dire peril of destruction 
-common determination to protect the elementary deoencies of human life in this 
planet that holds together the peoples of the British Commonwealth of Nations ...... . 

There are sentiments and statements in the speeoh of Lord 
Linlithgow's against which Indians with a cynical bent of mind may 

. direct criticism. But without questioning theBe, an 
Indl&n H<;lp\ell- Indian may still feel and think that for a centnrY and 

V:;e~:" more he has been deprived of all powers which can 
equip him and his people for defence of the hononr of 

his country, defence of the decencies of life. Even now he has not 
been maie responsible for organising the defence forees of the 
realm. And if the "rule of force" tries to extend its sway in 
the world India has not been made ready to play a decisive part 
in fighting it. This is the tragedy of the situation. If India breaks 
nnder any invasion the misfortune will be India's but the failure and 
the shame of it will be Britain's. 

In speaking of the organisation of modern defence in India, 
British strategists say that India is not financially competent to main-
Five-year tain the expenditure required. India's revenue sources 

& are inelastic, and the forty-seven and half crores of 
Ten-year rupees that form India's military budget cannot finance 

Plan. any better and stronger defence organisation than the 
existing one. ADd. in the existing state of things representative 
men of Indian opinion and Indian sentiments do not support 
any increase in militarY expenditure. As other proposals for the 
improvement of the material and mental life of the people are halted 
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by thei; poverty, BO ii the military _ budget Umitfd by IDdian poverty. 
Indiau publio men and publicists have, siDce ~e Congres~ 8~d, to 
shoulder the burden of ItOVerDment in tbe proVlDce8, bee!» JJlsplred to 
put forward schemes leadinlt to a rise. in material p~08pe~ty. tha~ can 
be the ~onrce of all s('oial expenditure, local, ,provlDclal o.r central. 
Sir M Vi8vesvaraya ex-Dewan of Mysore and a p:reat en¥,1neer and 
indus~ial thinker, 'haa come _ out -with a "Five Year Plan' ·fo~ the 
reconstruction of India'8 economic life. The following half a dozen Item, 
are ref;tarded a8 fundamental for rapid industrial and social advance; -

I. Establishment of heavy industries, speoially those relating to the manufaoture-
of machinery and heavy ohemioals; - •. : - - .' '. 

2. Extensive spread of oottage and smaD-scale industrIes and .lnduBtrlal ~Ife I.D 
rural areas • - .. 

S. Providing llanting Ind credit faoilities and adequate tarHf protection fol' both 
heavy and oo~ Industries; - . - .. , . ' , 

4. EstablishIng real self-government in the villages ; 
5. Introduoing _a Dis triot Development scheme; - _ _ ; 
6. UDiversallllasa Education. .. .. - ~ 

"Five-year PlanBB for provinces a~d .-Teu-year PlauB for .In ia 
should form the coping-atoneB of all the Bchemes for rec6n8lruotio.n a d
nation-building. The Development - Boheme should· be bpt apCrt 
from administrative routine; its budget should be separate. ~he Deve
lopment Department should be under the 8upervision of a Minisfer 
with a oompetent- S$cretary and a- staft of two or three experts. ifD 
Economio Council of local men of influence and experience financiers, 
economi8ts, industrialist.' and merchants should be associated. with tbis' 
department. A survey and investigatiOnShOUldPreced. e the prep.arl
tion of ths Plan· and the Plan· of action. .' ': . -. _ . -

The Congre8s Executive anticipated certain of these recommend· '
CO'o~dlnalioll . . tions. The W orkinlt Committee of' the Congre s 

betweell P~OviIlCl •. passed Cllrtain resolutions which were·ls8ued 0 
- th& Press on August 16; 1937, recommendiDIr to tl~e 

Congress M'mietriea to set up a inter-provincial Committee of experts I-
.~- ooDsider the general aature of the -problems tube faoed -and to ~Dggest hJw 

and ID. "hat order. these sh~ld be tackled. This expert Committee may suggest t~e 
formation of • ~SClal Comm!tt~e or lloBl d to cODsider each of ncb ~blema sePI ~ 
ately aDd ~ ad,IBe the Pr ovmclaJ Governments ooDoerning Be to jomt action to a 

- undertaken. , _... _ I -. ., -. r 
There ~e!B manr problems that cou~d not be dealt with and Bolvttd 

On a ~rovlD~lal baslB, and .tbe internts of adjoining provinces are vel~ 
often ,IDter-hnked. As an Instance, the Working Committee· drew the 
attention of the Governments of the' United Provinces and Behar ti 
the. un-co-ordinated. growth of the factory iugar industry which ha~ 
brought ~lamity and wide· spread misery to the cane growers of theEIs 
two prOVlnce8. -. f 

f 
The fac~?ry-?wner. also bav,e not been 8ittinR idle. They, 'ba~;e 

ormed an Indian Sugar SyndIcate" with a view to "improve the 
tone of the sugar market" by ·'organised· marketin " 

s!n1tai:.i of Th~ Syndicate has blken over from its members th:ir 
IV uatrr (ntlle unsold stl!cks of sngar produced in the, season 

Syndicate. A 19th37) tuo ~eed dIspo~d of at rates specified by the 
" e nIt ProvlDcea and Behar . produce more 
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than 80 per cent of su~ar, this o~nisation may dictate terms 
both to the cane-grower and -the consumer. But this danger 
has been sought to be minimised by the Joint Board set up by 
the two Governments to control and guide the industry in healthy 
lines. The concentration of this industry in two provinces has another 
tendency that requires that the fac' ory sugar industry should not be 
started in other provinces. Already, it is said, this industry has been 
producing an amount of sugar_ that will in the near future be more 
than enough for use in this country and Burma, the only two countries 
that are open to Indian sugar. For, an International Agreement 
rc~arding the Regulation and Production and Marketing of sugar, 
si~ned at London on May 6, 1937 on behalf of 21 Governments, 
including India, has among other conditions limited the sale and 
export of Indian sugar by sea elsewhere than to Burma; this Altreement 
shall remain in force for a period of five years and shall not be subject 
to denunciation at any earlier date. Without consulting the Central 
Legislature the Goverllment of India has signed the Agreement. 

In discussing the trends and tendencics of events in India, one 
comeil very often against a sort of parochialism that is a danger to the 

.. unity of the country. We have in the present study 
Congrell )'leldlDB indicated all the forces of disintegration that have 
Separalil~o Prellure been at work amongst us. In these cODflicts of ideas 

and iDterests, the organisation of the State as laid 
dOWQ in the Government of India Act, 1935, is not very helpful to 
the growth of India-one, whole and indivisible. Orll:anisations beyoDd 
the control of the State, are many of them promoters of separatist 
tendencies. The Indian National Congress has for fifty-two years been 
working to evolve a composite Nationalism in the country. The pres
sure of separatist tendencies and activities seeks to deflect it from 
that path. Now and then it appears to be yielding to that pressure. 
In its attitude towards the "Communal Award" thi. sie:n of weakness 
has been unmistakable. And, during the period which is the subject 
matter of the discussions in this volume of the ileqister, a decision 
by the All-India Congress Committee, the decision mutilatiDe: the 
Bande Mataram song, is a witness to the same tendency. A section 
of Indian Muslems feel that the song is anti-Muslem and anti-Islamic. 
Anti-Muslem because it appeared in the ..I!nanda Mutt, a novel by 
Bankim Chandra Chatterjee wherein the break-down of Muslem rule 
in Bengal has been described aDd the oppression and extortion to 
which the people were subjected durine: this period of misrule or 
"no rule". The rebels whose activities and exploits are described and 
idealised in the novel cannot iD the very nature of things be expected 
to be charitable and liberal in- the expression of their feeliDgs against 
the ruling authority and the community which supplied that authority. 
The song is regarded as anti-Islamic because in this Hymn to the 
Motherland, Hindu ideology has been requisitioned to describe the 
beauty and the grandeur and the might of the country who nouri@hes 
us all. 

This new sensitiveness developed among a section of Indian 
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Moslems who objected to the Band6 Mtltaram may .~ patoral ~n the 
.. 6rst flush of awakening when a stlll'lt and !ee)!ng of 

Mol_ ObjocliOD spparatism may be encouraged for the realisation of 
Natlo..!i SOIl8 the individuality of a c?m~unity or a ~atio~ in the 

grip of defeat and subJecbon~ T~e dlsr~phon .of 
Mnslem role had driven the Muslem commnntty 10 IndIa. to Its 
own cell nursing a grievance and geUing over the -inferiority complelt' 
that had settled on its mind. And when the Muslems strengthened by 
the discipline of the new order of things introduced into this country 
by the British eod inspind by tbe example of their neighbouring com
munity of the Hindus burst that cell, they were impelled to regard 
the Hindus 88 their rivals in the country. State policy, the policy of 

~ setting up a counterpoise to what was regarded a8 Hindu Nationalism, 
encouraged this rivalry. Becsuse the Hindns had accepted the whole 
trend of modern thought and modern endeavour as an instrument of 
national reconstruction they happened to occupy many of the po-itions 
of vantage in the life of India, social, economic, administrative and 
political. This haa been made inte a grievance without realising that the 
Muslems must pass through the BRme discipline before they could hope 
to be able to play their legitimate part in buUding up the India of 
the future. The spirit of separatism which had its place as a tempo
rary expedient to be shed oft' when it bad served its purpose is being 
hugged to the bosom as part of an eternal policy. Thil short-sil!;hted
ness is the breeding-around of the Hindu-Muslem tension in the country. 

The Bande-Mataram SODg fell a victim to this mentality, It is OD 
record that the Bong was composed yeara before it appeared in the 
B d M tar novel ,A,1Ionda Mutt which was 6rst published in 1882 •. an J;m! to am.- In explaining the signi6cance of the words used in the 

Motherland Bong, the rebel SanDyasin Bhavananda said that tbese 
described the Motherland, that they recognised no . 

~tlter object of worship than the Motherland to whom they owed their 
life and to whose service they had dedicated their . life in a spirit of 
religious devotion and to free ; and to free Her from thraldom they 
were prepared to make the supreme sacrifice. There was no HindI! 
God or Goddess that aDswered to the description in the Bong: 

"Mother, I bow to thee I 
Rich with thy hurrying streams, 
Bright with thy orchard gleams. . 
Cool with thy winds of delight, 
Dark fields waving, Mothe~ of might. Mother free I 

Glory of moon-light dreams . 
O'er thy beaches and lordly streams 
Clad in thy blossing trees, 
Mother, giver of eaBe. • 
Laughing low and sweet I 
Mother I kiss thy feet. 
Who hath said Thon art weak _ 
!hden the BWO~S. flash ?ut in seventy million handa. 
An seveDty mUllon VOICeS roar 
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" Thy dreadful name. from shore to shore ? 

Thou who savest, arise "and save I " 
To her I cry who ever her foemen drave 
Back from plain and sea 
And shook herself free. 

Thou art wisdom,_ thou art law, 
Thou our heart, our soul, our breath, 
Thou the love divine, the awe . 
In our hearts that conquer death. 
Thine the strength that nerves the arm, 
Thine the. beauty, thine the charm. 
Every image made divine 
In ou).' temples is but thine. 
Thou art DUrga, Lady and Queen, 
With her hands that strike and her sword of sheen. 
Thou art Laksbmi lotus-throned • 
.And the Muse a hundred-toned " 
Pure and perfect without peer, . 
Mother 1 lend thine ear. 

Rich with thy hurrying streams, 
" "Bright with thy orchard gleams, 

Dark of bue, 0 candid-fair 
In tby soul, with jewelled hair 
And thy glorious smile divine, 
Loveliest of all earthly lands, 
Showering wealth from well-stored hands I 
Mother, mother mine 1 
Mother sweet, I bow to Thee I 
Mother great and free I" ~ 

The above is a free translation of the song made by Sri 
Aurobindo Gbosh in 1905. .And the Working Committee of the 

MutilatiOD 
of the 
Soaa 

Congress witbout referring tbe matter to publio opinion. 
without submitting it to publio disoussion, declared 
tbrough tbemouth of the President, Pandit Jawaharla! 
Nehru, that the song was one to parts of which the 

M uslem community could take legitimate objection, and, tberefore, 
only the first two stanzas sbould be sung on the occasion of" meetings 
and conferences held under Congress auspices. It is difficult to 
justify the hole-and-corner way iu which tbe Working Committee 
decided a matter round wbich" the deepest of human feelings had 
entwined tbemselves ; for the protection of the honour of this song 
thousands had bled ; the inspiration of this song has moulded the life 
and conduct of millions in coutse of two generations in a country 
that bas been struggling to be free. The injustice of the decision, 
and of the method in arrivin« at it, rankles in hearts that are sllena 

" with the silence of a great sorrow. 
Thus haa the Indian scene been moving between hopes and feara

hopes generated by Congress Ministries, undertaking to fight the dirt. 
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disease and ignorance that centuries of negleot h~ve 
AlI-IDdia' accumulated. in India and that bave beeu smotherlDg 
Wo ...... •• the promises and possibilities of homan ~evelopment 
CODfuence iu this country of three bundred and fifty millions of 

human bodies and souls. Fears baIt every aotivity of ours' beoause 
separatism haa no! be~nsileuc.ed or re!lOncileci. Son8. of the nation 
seem to have faded In evolVIng the mInd that CBII take charge or 
be given charge of the destiny of a country where men of many 
cultures have been thrown together to work and live, to beat out a 
music of harmony of their own. A year ago at the session of the AU
India Women's Conference. a daughter of the nation declared that 
"the daughters of the nation will yet rehuild . India into a nation 
of the strong and the free." At the Nagpur session of the Conferenoe 
held in the last week of 1937, Raj Kumari Amrit Kual', the Presi
dent, struck the same high note. The gift of sympathy, of understand
ing_ of patience unquenchable . that women bring to family and social 
life, that cement the discordant elements of individllal and grOIiP dift'er-
ences-to this gift India must owe her recovery., Raj Kumari Amrit 
Kuar asked her audience and through them the mothers and daughters 
of the nation to bring this special quality of theirs to the pervice of 
their Motherland. She placed before them the concrete suggestiou that 
every organisatiou of women affiliated . to the All-India Women's Con
ference and every women's orgaQisation in the country' should "adopt" 
a village or a rural area aud rear' it into health. and 
strength and beauty as they do . the humau children of their love. 
Modern educated women find themselves ill at ease in their life 
detached from the main current of national life. And the' break-down 
of aooial and economio life in the country threatens to wreck the 
housea of beauty that they have huilt for their own. Even the impulse 
of enlightened self-interest must drive them to interest themselves in 
ques~n8 that have been stirring and disturbing the . still waters of. 
Indian life, if they must intercept the ooming catastrophe. This is 
the psychology of the women's movement in the country that has come . 
forward to contribute the special gifts of women to heal the distem- . 
pers of Indian life and to enrich that life. .-

Amidst the thousand and one disappointments and failures of failures 
of spirit and of mind, of a life where alien standards ~nd values 

threatened the original genius of the country men and 
ID~~a:C:!t women have been striving all these two cenillries after 

Smalil. the first shock ,of ~ef~at had been .absorbed, to re-assert 
huma!! nature B dignIty, to ~gem national self-respect, 

to fight for recaptonng control over the matenal contrivanoes that serve 
the purposes of. life. o~ntrol ov~r the State organisatiou which in the philo
Boph~ of the HID!1us ~s symbol~ed by the word Bwaraf. This is the 
meanIng of I!l~Jan hlstorr durIng the last two centories. Hindu and 
Muslem, ~rIBt~n and Sikh, the Aryan. th~ Mongolian. the Dravidian 
whom. India n~unshes must all find fulfilment In working for this purpoae 
in unIversal history. The hopea and fears that uplift and assail os toda 
are necelSary processes of a great evolution, of the re-birth of a r Y 
buman endeavour. (Speciall, contributed b1l Bf. Buresh Chandra De\,rat 
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The Council of State 
Autumn Sel.ion-Simla-14th Sept. to 5th October 1937 

. RBTUIIIf o~ POLlO~ EXLIBS 

The autumn 8ess\011 of the Oouncil of State commenoed at Simla on the 14th. 
I September 1937 with Sir ManBckjBs Dadabhoy, the President, In the ohair. 

~!ter interpellation, 011 the motiol1 of the President, the Connoil oondoldd with the 
: fam!ites of Mr. B. X. Basu and Mr. J. O. Bauerjee who died reoenUy. Sir Malleokjee, 
: paYIDg an eloquent tribute to . Mr. Basn, said that Mr. BaSil was a olean fighter, a 
, keel1 debator and I 80ul1d lawyer.. . 

15t1a. SEPTEMBER :-lIIr. R. M. Mazwll, Home Member. reeled ont facta 
after facta against the House acoepting the demand of the OOIlg!'e88 me mbar from 
0. P OJ Mr. B. N. Billan., for permissiol1 to l\Iah8lldra Pratap, Hardalal and other 
political exiles to return. to In.diL . 
. . Mr. Biyoni'. OWI1 r.l~ snpported by Mr. P. N. 8aIWII was based on. a ohange in. 
the politioill situatioD D Iildia hnt the Home Member asked the Honse to face the 
4ct8 re1atiog to the dangaronsactivities of the persons meDtioned in the resolntion. 

Mr. M_ll said that exceptiog Hards~ and Obedullah all th. other abscondors 
Including Mah8lldra Prata~ aDd Kbankoje ,changed their Dationality: The oase of 
Mahendra Platap was r&Dilered WOlSe by the fact lbat he did not OWD allegianoe to 
'any Btate In the world. Still the Government of India had beeD merciful enoogh 
not to confisoate his property bllt to hand it over to his heirs. As for Khank0lo, 
whose oase had evidently ~rompted the mover to bring In his resolution, Mr. Maxwell 
told the HousB that apart from his revolutionary prcl'agandllo he had adopted Mexican 
nationality. How oould these .revoilltionaries, he asked, be "white-washed" merely 
beoause the politioal lituatioll in India had ohanged. AI a proof of the Government's 
sY.IDpathy for thOle who had not given up their Indian nationality\ the Home Member 
Cited. the oase ·of Sailendra Nath Ghose who had been allowea to returD to India. 
The GoverDment would not be unrea.onable but would review the oases of the 
offenders avery ail: mon.thl. ~he resolutioD was negatived without division. 

. E. I. lWLw.l.ypml . 
Sir GutA". Rue,,'l, in the abseDoe of Sir Sultan .Ahmad. answered the resolutioD 

of·1Io member from Bengal relating to the working of the Eo L Railway Press in 
Calontta. Sir Guthrie heard Mr. 8 K. ROIl ChDIItlTaury ont but found iD his speech 
no new facta beyond what Mr •. Mahmood Bahrawardy had mentioned in. 1m He 
wanted spaoillo oomplaiDta on. whioh to proceed. Mr. Boy. Choudhury withdrew his 
motion. . 
'. The HoDSl rej80ted a rlSOlntioD moved by Mr. Kumor811an1cor Rail OMud1&/IrII. 

url!iD« an amendmeDt of the Government of India Aot 1935, so as to 880ure the 
reormtmen.t. to the publlo aerviOBB of Illdia, both oivil and military, by publio 
·"xem.iDatiOIllJ iD India. The House theD adjonrDoo till September so. 

INDIAlis IN COLONIES 
20th. SEPTEMBER :-fhe House resumed disoussion of Pandit H. Kunzru'. 

resolution for the proteotioD of the interests of Indianl ill Fiji, British Guiana and 
Trinidad and also to seoure the appointment of agents to the Government of In.dia 
for those oolonies. Pandit Kunzm who was supported by Pandit P. N, Saprll and 
Rai Bahadur Ramsaran Das pointed Ollt the disabilities of Indian. In those three 
colonies and explained that Clue to ohurch controlled ednoation ID British Guiana 
.and Trinidad there was 1II1willingness on the part of Indiana to ssnd their ohildren 
• to sohool, the result being a general backwardness in eduoatioD of Indians in those 
two 0010 nies. Referring to economie oonditions of Indiana Pandit Xun.srn pointed out 

-that Indian Labour was DOn·organiead and surpll18 to the Deed of the sugar industry 
in British Glliana with the reault that Indians were DOt in a position. to bargain with tb8 
oQIIIploY8rll _ of Labour. Fllrtber th01l&h the jndentured system of labour had b88D 
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abolished. the oondlllDDa were worse than those under b:denlllred labour preva\1l~ng.!:' 
the sngar indnatry dna to the fact that the labour protectiou laws had bali .. abo lah .... 

Sir Jagdi'" P'Glatl said that the Government flilly rsuogn ised that withou~ agen. 
they were unable to obtain first hind information aa to what was going ,!n In these 
oolOnles and he thanked the Opposition for bringing this question forolbly before 
the Government. Past experience' of having agents in South Africa and Cejlon had .. 
bean a great benefit to the Govemment of Iudia and ooloni.1 Governments oon08rned . 
and he 88S1lred the honae that the Government. of India :would spare DO doriS ~d , 
los8 no opportnnity to 880lll'e the appointment of agents, wherever feasible, T~rnlng' 
to edncatlonal problems Sir Jagadlsll added that O?mparltive, figures sh,!,!!ed tllat no, 
40ubt there was a great IOOpe for eKpanBion ot Indl8D Ilducabon. lr1 FIll there h~ ; 
been 8 good deal of improvement Binoe. 1929. still the disparity was g~eat. While ' 
Hp.enditure on an Indian ohild from ooIonial revennes waa omy 8-6 shillings, on the 
FiJian it waa 14-7 shillings-on Indian boya 94 shillings and Fijian boys '1~, .The 
position aa regards girls was WOrBe. As regards the eoonomlo position of IndIana In 
Fiji the problem was land tenure and ·the Government of India were fully alive to 
the eeriOB8B888 of it and wonld do everything in their power to Jlroteot the Interest 
of Iudiana. In British Guiana the eystem of indenture was abolished a few ~ 
ago along protective legislation with the reanlt that the "osition of labonrerB had 
w8akened and there had been oonslant labonr tronbles sinoe three years, Sir Jagadish 
aasurad the Hanas that the Government would be In no wat remiss to the interests of 
Indians abroad and endeavour promptly to advanoe thelr legitimate tnteres •• He 
aocepted the resolution with pleasure. . " '. 

PaRdit Kurww thanked Sir Jaadish for biB conciliatory attitude and In under'
standing the pSl'oholoKJ of modern [lidia. Iheresolution was IIdopted unanlmonsly 
amidst oheera, ' 

. . p~ JNT.utm 811_ < .,. • •• 

Sir p,."., Bet1a1llJ 'lntroduoad • Bill to amend: the law relating to Intestate 
__ on amongst Panlll, On his own ·motlon the Houee agreed to ite oiroulation 
tor opinion before the middle of Januarl' neEt.·· . . ' , 

~1I0Tl01I' a. L C. 8. BALAlI"l' 

G
' Thereafter Mr. Bit/I,," (Congr8S!l) moved a resolution urging the' Governor

eneral in Collnell to intimate to the Seore~ of state ,the wiGea of the Honse 
that the rules as regards the pay of Indiau Civil Servioe should be ao amended as 
to rednoe the Piesent psy to at least 60 per oent. ".. ". 
. Mr. MohtJ. BUIBoj,. moved an amendment, whlo. tha mover 100apl9d, that the 
~y shoDld be reduced • to bri~ the pay into aoeord w\tll the eoonomio oonditiona 
of the conotry. ." 

Lal~ R~~ ~. 1!OIIIted ollt that similar serviaea In the eolonlea and British 
P~dSSes811°n.. ilke NIgeria where the oUmate waa worse than India . were paid 10011" 
II erab Iy low pay, . . . . '. . , 

Mr. H088ai,. Imam protes~ that llldia· w •. being uaed • a dumplnjr ground to 
get rid of. ~e . 8lII'pina ~pulation of England. lie did not believe that Britishere 
were DDwilllng to aooept Ie8a pax. On the oontr8ry hia information w. thet ther 
comd, no,;,pass exami,nation, despite the large number of oandidates appearing in It. . 

BI .. , .... lIam-ud-d ... , Ral Bahatlur Ram Baran Da" &11', NarainBlDami ehB 
. :-.~ B, .. K. ~Q"'muni apposed the' resolntion and the amendment. Mr. Cluttg s:~ 

CoD the s ~;::m~k above blame and their work :was warmly appreoiated lil' the 

I 1: Mr-";lrmefullehmber.· aald that India oonld 'alford to pal the oost of the 
d· , 'Th e wo go rt er toargoe that It was well' worth While fo I eli to 
t~ 8t C. 8.e opposition members 's~emed to 'be labouringuuder a mlsoonQe~ti:n ~h t 

e was a European 'Bervloe but the 1&01 was that Indiana f d I :=r .::/f ~ to~ d'Strength. Mr. MaK'!eU oontinu!ng asked the a:: to ~~ 
large establishments D 18 needa an imJ.IBrtia\ II;Dd reliable aervloe to OODtrol very 

::~ltt. ':a:r:isfr~~~~~!J's dl~E~::h~:g bdn:;::~~bl:P:a:e~':: :a:~:J:~ f! :: 
~fe reaol~tion was lIreesed to • division and 'negatived b .. 25 ••• to 11." .',. I 
..... r. BueltU Kufllllll' Bov 0IuJrml •• _. introd d Bill rei" vo_ ,. I , 

,of shebaita and devolution of noll"": ·1g1 uoe a , ating to ahebaity and of6oe 
4aVOorltf.family,daities. In short,rth~t.m~ ~o:: ~ Blndll debutter endowmentain 

. ~ remov.adoubts and diJIIou,lties 
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that have lately arisen relating to private debulter or religious endowments b:r 
persoUi professing the Riudll faitli. The Rouse adjourned till the 12nd. 

INDIAII' MILITAlIY AoADEI!Y 
22nd'SEPtEMBER :-Pandit H. N. Kunzru'. resolution, moved on September 

20 was takeu up for disposal first. The resolution urged that the warraut of non. 
oommissioned ollloers, eto.\ be rendered elillible to the Indian Military Aoademy on 

. the same terms sa ap~lioable to offioers of corresponding grades in . other branches 
of the Indian TerritorIal Faroe and the Auxiliary Foroe; and (B) examination for 
"Bu certifioate be instituted for members of the University Training Corpe with a 
view to their utilisation for the eup!>iy of Comm issioned Ollloers in ways eimilar to 
those prescribed for the ollloera' training corps in England. Paudit Kunzru quoting 
Lord Haldane pointed out that the proper utilisation of University students for the 
army was not eo muoh to p.rovide oaraers for individuals as to serve the interests 
of the nation as a wholE'. The speaker asaerted that the opportunities at present 
provided for members of the University Training Oorlls compared untavourably 
with officers training oorps in England, although the aim and objeot of both were more 
(ll' J9SS idegijoal. 

The Commonder-i .. Omsf. opposing the resolution, explained that members of the 
University Training Corps were regarded as suitable material for open oompetitive 
el<llmination for the Aoademy. They were in a position of _ greater advantage over· 
those admitted to the Aoademy fhrollgh nomination. The Government saw 
no reason to allow members of the University Training Corps to compete for 
vaoancies reaerved for listed classes. In regard to the seoond part of the resolntion, 
the Defenoe Member said that the Government had no intention to p-ant oommissions 
directly, and as there was adeq,uate sop ply available for admission Into the academy 
there seems no reason to IDstitute the system of oertifloate as suggested in the 
resolution. Moreover, the standard of. traming in the Ollloers Training Corps 
in England was muoh higher than the University Training Oorps and It would 
he unfair to both individuals and the army if with the present standard of 
,the University 'rraining Corps direct commissions were granted to its members. 

CADET CORPS 

Pandit Kwn.ru', seoond resolution reoommended the introduotion of military drill 
and establishment of Oadet Oorps in schools, expansion of the Univel'sity Training 
Corps, diversi6cation of its training so as to constitute units of other arms than 
infantry and upanaion of urban unite and their extension to large centres of popu
lation where they did not exist at present. The mover knew t1iat ednoatiou was a 
provincial subjeot and yet h.e was oonvinoed that the purpose und erlying the reso· 
Intion oould only be achieved if the militery lent ita support. The speaker held that 
the proposal would not entail additional expenditure to the army as the salaries of 
instruotors would be borDO by provincial Governmen ta. Alluding to the expansion 
of the University Training Corps and urban nuits Pandit Kunsrn pointed out that 
there was keenness and enthUSIasm amongst the people for army life and it was np 
to the Government to mat 0 ues of it. 

The Commanrl8f'-in-Oki., explainsd in detail the oonditions whioh prevailed in 
England for the development of Cadet Units and said tbat a similar system oould 
not be eoonomioally and suooessfully- applied to Indian sohools beoause at the early 
leaving ago for boys for the benefit to be. obtained and beaause of the limited nUll!
ber of sohOols whloh oould provide a suffiClen t number of Cadets to make the orgam
sation of contingents flnanoially possible. This might sound unsympathetio, but he 
was prepared to weloome any other soheme which would .indloate the me~ns of 
getting over the dilllonities he had explained. The resolution was rejeoted WIthout 
a division. . 

Co.l.llTAL TRAFFIO CoNTROL BILL 

Mr. P. N. Sapru moved referring to select committee the Bill to control the 
ooastal trallio in India whioh should report before January 1, 1938. Be said that the 
present BiU was eomewhat different from the one which he had introduced in 
September last year. Mr. Bapru said that he had no doubt thet the preaent popular 
Governments in the provinoes wonld give the fullest support to the measure. Mr. 
Sapru had not oonoluded when the House adjourned. • . 
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DD!!l'II OR WlIDOWOOD &roB'! • 
23rd. SEPTEMBER :-The CoUDCn of State met this morning to di~usB the 

Wedgwood Report. Sir (Juthrie Ru~,.ll moved that the Govemment of I~dla should 
oonsider the report of the Iudiau Railway Enquiry Committee in the bght of the 
discUBsion. in this Oonnoil.. . .' . ' h d' • 

Three amendments were moved by Opposition members and t ~ IsoUSSlo,n 
proceeded on the original resolution and the am~n~menta. ~r. 8088a.1I Imam, In 
his amendment, Buggested the formation of a JOInt . oommlttee of t'irO Houses to 
review tbe flnanoial and eoonomio aspects of the investigation. . 

Mr. RamdOl Pantul" thereafter moved an amendnient Bubstltuting for the wor~s 
"in the light of the disoussions in this Council" the following "ancr on Buoh consl

, deration this House reoommends to the Governor-General-in-Counoi! that they should 
accept the reoommendati~1I8 of the Publio ~ooounts ,Committee on acoount of 1935-36 
on the report of the Indian Rail way EnqUiry Committee." . 

Sir A. P. Patro moved a length" resolutioll that the reeommendatjon8 of ~e 
Committee relating to eoonomies in aCiministretion, statistics, imProved, railway faci
lities and publio relatioll8 may be adapted • generellf !'1~0!1t . an,. 
alterations being found necessary that the reoommendation relaltng to dl8Clpl~ anil 
training may be adoptsd, that the recommendations might be held !'ver. nutil th! 
Government had oonsulted publio opinion ooncerned in matters regardlDg Inorease i( . 
revenue and ralss, that the Motor Vehioles Amendment Bill be bronght forward ar.. . 
early as possible. that the amalgama tion of the railway should take place only when:. 
the oontracts with Company-managed ·railwaJ. cease to operate and, lastly, that tbe i 
racommendation8 relating to the finanoial outlook and the Federal Railwsy Anthority \ 
required further consideration of the Central 'Legislatnre," . \. 

Lala Ramsarall Dill declared th at the Committee'. reoommendation favouriog \ 
the writing off of sixty orores from the Depreciation Fund was unfair to the general 
taxpayers. .' . 

Mr. HOB8aili Imam laid that Indian non-official opinion had 110 oonfldenoe to the 
reoommendations of tbe W ddgwood Committee. After su~gesting eoollomies in rolling 
stock and general co-operative adjustment between varIous railways, lhe speaker 
urged the Government to llursue a policy of Retrenchment Committee of 1931. 

Mr. Ramtla. Pantulu pointed out that the' Wedgwood Oommittee was appointed 
to suggest means whereby relief could be afforded to the tax-payer, but the recom
mendation8 of the oommittee had entirely falsified suoh expeotllotions. 

Mr. Parkltr said that railwlloye should be looked at from pnrely businesa viewpoint 
and that employment and suoh other matters should be governed entirely on efficienoy. 

Pandit H. N. Ku,.. .... pleaded for better amenitiea for third cllII! 'passengers who 
were the mainsta,. of railwal earnings, Sometime IIg(I the Home lI18mb!!r had said 
that a snitable Indian jonmahst was available to hold the post of Director of Publio 
Informati!,nJ but to-d~y Sir, Guthrie ~1J!I8811 remarked that Buitable India~ journalista 
were .avallanle for dOlDg raIlway publiCity work. Be pondered whether thIS difference 
in VIew between the different departmenta was due to Indiana beillg in charge 
thereof. . .. . 

. Mr. P. N. Bapru said that reading the report on a wider viewpoint the Committee 
had trllovelled far beJond ita term. of referenoe' and the reoommeDdati01l8 were based 
distinctly on politioal bias. . . - , 

Mr. Kalikkar said that the most objectionable recommendatioll was the attempt 
to deprive the legislature of its control over rail ways and place the aoooDnts depart
ment nnder the agent. He pleaded for a fair adjustment betweell road and ran 
traffic. . 

Mr. MaTtapatro observed that the mountain of the Wedgwood Committeeprodu~ed 
only a mouse and all hopes of placing the railways on a remuneratin basis had been 
blasted. 

Sir Bulon Ahmed, Railway Member, Who was present in the Council throughout 
!he d~batel oOD?pl~mented the, '!lembers for the high standard of the debate in kee _ 
109 WIth tne dIgnity and tradItion of the House. He reiterated the assurance giv~n 
to the Aesembly in regard to Indianisatioll flllfilling the pledgea nuder the Niemeyer 
Award. . 

.' 8!r A. P. Patro wanted to withdraw his amendment, but Mr. Sa'lll1 ob'acted to 
It. With th~ result t~at th~ ~endment . waa put to. vote without division. r'L'erwter 
SI! (Jut""! RUlIHIU. ongtDal reaolntion Willi 1iDIIII'lDOuslJ passed and the OoDDOil 
adjourned till September 28. ' 
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. Co_VERIlY RB-IImmPBLLmONB 

28th, SEPTEMBER :-When the Council of State met this mormng the President 
Sir iII_elei; Darlab1!og made a reassuring statement relating to the oontroversy bet
ween the Chair and the Prol1!essivo Party regarding interpellation and said that he 
had no desire whatever to stifle the legitimate right and privileges of the House. 
The statement was reoelved amidst loud cheers and members exeroised their right of 
putting qllestlons as usual. 

Ponti it H'i~all Nato KUM'" with the permission of the of the Chair, made a 
statement reoalhng the Inoident of Septemlier 22. He said: ·You had expressed 
strongly on the subjeot and as you are aware this oaused dissatisfaction on this side 
of the House espeolally beoause the right of putting supplementaries has been exer
cised on a few oooaslon8 in the HOllse. We were, thereforo, naturally anxious· to 
know what were our rights with regard to asking supplementaries. It has always. 
been your endeavour to seoure for members of the Counoil the same rights as are 
enjoyed by members of the Assembly. We, therefore, trust that your ruling will 
enable us to enjoy equalopportllnities of eliciting information on matters of publio 
importance from the Government as are available to members of the other House. 
It is our earnest daaire to oo-operate with you ill maintaiDillg the dignity and privi
leges of this Honse and we can assure you that it has always beall our endeavour to 
help the Chair to regulate the prooeedings In snch a waf as will best reetore public 
Interest." 

Sir lIIofl"1eji DadaMO/! esld : "I am glad you have given me this opportaDllJ 
of removl~ a serious misunderstaadlng and misapprehension under which your partr 
had been labouri~ I am myself most anxious to maintain hsrmonions relations 
between the Chair and members (cheers) and it Is my oonstant desire and my great 
ambition ever sinoe I oooupied the Chair of the Council to Pllt this Honse on the 
leval of the best Legislatures of the world (cheers) and to maintain the dignity and 
prestige of this House whloh is the second Premier House of the Empire. 

The President referring to his past rulings all illterpellation said that some new 
members were unaware of them and man,. members were generally not acquainted 
with the Parliamentary praotioe. He would presently read them to the House and 
If members gave their oar eful attention to them he was absolutely sanguine that 
they would agree wltll. the proprietr of those rulings. 

His first ruling was given at the Simla session Isst year when he ellplained that the 
object of supplementary qnestions should only be to clear up some ambiguity in the 
main reply and this right should not be exeroised . to "heollie Government members 
or cross-examine or extort oertain answers from them." . . 

Later on he made another ruling at the Isst DeihL Session with a view to still 
further elf'plsioing the position. Unfortnnstelr 00 September 2', the Honse had 
heavy busmees before It; most of the non-offiCial busineSB of the previous two daJS 
having not oonoluded. Out of the 152 questions to be disposed, of which '14. were to 
be asked by Yuvraj Dutt Sillgh, end I\f.r. !'dahapatra had a formidable Jist of 54 
questions. . 

"I have never stopped 8upplementaries," 'proceeded Sir Haneokji, "and I have 
exeroised the greatest restraint. Whell·1i5 mlDutes had been oompleted I discovered 
that only 24. questions had been answered. With the formidable list of busiuess I 
was endeavouring to help honourable members as it is my duty to see elfped!tious 
despatch of publio dutl' and I expressed my desire to the House, whloh speech, I 
understand, has been objeoted and resented to by members of the progressive pari),." 

Here the President read out that speech agaill and pol nted out that in It he had 
used not a single offensive or unparliamentary language nor there WBB Bny single 
word whloh Indloated that he tried to stop legitimate supplementar, questions In any 
way. . 

Proceeding Sir Maneokji said : "It is olear that I did not ·stop you froID putting 
supplementary questions but I only requested you to show a reasonable spirit ill 
order to enable elfpeditlous despatoh of business. I have /dvon enough latitude and 
I have no desire whatever to stifle the le/dtimate rights of the House. I shall Bupport 
yen in every reasonable attitude but it is likewise my obligatory dilly to enforce the 
stallding orders alld rulings of m, predecessors of this House end promote the welfare 
and interesta of this counoil. (Cheers). , 

Pandi' K_ru suggested the dropping out of the expressions from the Pf8!Ildellt 8 
observatioll on September i2 ''obstructing.legitlmate work of this House" II this WIIS 
Dot fair to the OPPOaitioD. . . 



The Prwidenf : MI. KaDZl'II, JOu have taken the '. words In a dlfterent eensll. 
I have Dot aaid that hOD01Il&bJe members had· been . obstl1lotlag tlle work of the 
Hoasll. What I aaid referred to uaaecessar:r 8DpplemeDtar;r questioue and It ,,!,II 
perfectly ParliameDtary language and ,I may assure yo~ II one havlDg lonr Parlia
mentary experienoe .that I am aot gl1dty of any unparliamentary ez:pressloa. (Cheers! 

The Houae paased three small bills passed by the Assembly lIamely, the. BIll 
ez:tending the Petroleum .lot to BerarJ. the Bill providing for the oontilluluoe of 
certain rules and regulatioll8 and the Hill empowering the Faderal Oourt ~ make 
rules regulating the Bervioe of prooesses issoed by a oourt. The Rouee then adjourned. 

COl8~AL TRAFFIo CoN'mOL BU.L \ OonD. ) , . 
. 29th. SEPTEMBER :_ With . comparatively ~rowded galleries the Council of 

State resumed disoussion of Mr. P. N. 8ap,.,u Beleot Oommlttee motion. for the 
Coastal Tralll.o BilL Ina epeeQh lasting over an hour M~. Sap'rll ez:plal~e~ the 
provisioQ of the Bill and said' that Japlll had l!"4e rapldetrldes in bUlI~lDg a 
meroantile mariue duriog the last 2O:rears priman!:r beoaues, 1IIIIike ladla, It ~II 
aot domiDated by foreigll aad vested iateresls. ThiS WII ap.Jl&l:.8l1t from the d,lI
orimiaator;r o1ausia in the Coostitution Act. The s~er eoqllired what alternative 
the Goveroment had who ther were aot in a poBltion to reserve Goastal trade 
to ladiaa bottoms and Gould 1I0t graat 8ubsidies to Indian oompauies OD &cooun! 
of the Goverament of Jndla .lot. He held that the onl:r alternative waa.his own 
bill. Mr. Sapfll admitted the dillioult:r in aaaertaining aueoonomla JlDd uafalr 
competition and muimum aad minimum rates, but suggested' the selting DjI of a 
shipping advisol'J' board which oould resah a mutual underatandlag hatweell 'haves' 
aad 'have 1I0ta." .. .' 

Mr. H. DOIII1 Commeroe .Seoretary, elaborateli ez:plalned what the GoverlllDent 
had done for tile develojlment of Indian shippmg and .. id that there was notbing 
In the ciroumstanoes of Indian shipping to-day whioh would jllltify a measure of 
this kind aud it was quite unneoessary not merely . because there was 00 rate war, 
but because the provlsions of the Bill would do ootblng to help the smaller 
companies, and he did 1I0t think that there was aa:rfhiog thereill to help the 
bigger ones. 011 the other hand the Bill was' likel:r to introdlloe quite unneoessary 
complications Into lndlall coastal trade. Important. measllras adopted by tbe 
Government to promote Indian shipping were the· estabiishmellt of the DufferiD . 
Training shlPleto!) and to-day the:r. were also training Indian engineering cadets •. 
The Bengal Pilot !jenlee, whloh was really· one important Europeall lservice had 
been entirel:r Iadianlsed. l'IIoraovor, the GoVlrDmot b:r ]larsonation wera tr;ring. 
to promote goodwill and co-operation between Indi&l1 aad British companies. AU 
thiB was done at a time when the political atmOB~ere In the ooalltr:\, WII dark 
and wben Indiaa polillcal partlas were playing 'Will 0' The Wisp' of ooastal 
reservation to lead tliem Into the promised laIIIL I'IIr. Dow claimed that the vast 
P~B In Indian meroantile marine duriog the. lael lifteen yesra WII entirei:r 
achieved with the help of the Government and It WII.,tr\la tliat the progrees In 
Indiaa shipping waa mucb greater tDn that of JaplID durlog the flrat fiftaeiJ. years 
of ita pragreas .ill the sea. Continuing Mr. Dow said thiit rather thaa singing 
glorias of the ~ he would give more a recent &COount of the hlator;r of Indian 
shir.Ping. He would 8a.:r with no fear ·of oontradiction that there WIS 110 pOSSibiJit 
of urther progress In Indlall shipping on lines, the disoriminating shadew of whio 
was bangiog over this Bill. He would rather suggest adOptioll of measures fo 
exploration of maaaa of betler relatioll8 between British and Indian shipping. 
Indian shlppioB was IIOt Buffering Irom rate war with powerful .. foreigll noncerq~1 
The problem of India was mostly oonfiaed between small Iodiall oompaai~. 
themselves. III the Lower House there was Sir A. H. Ghuzaavl'. BiiI, whioh was·'J' 
referred to a Beleot Committee, Successful working even of this moderate measure· 
was doubtflll, and !Wr. Sspn's, Bill, muc~ wider. In soope, IIIlght definitely lead to 
oonslderable oomphoations. . 

Sir A. P. l'alro felt that the Bill was unueoessary Illd ulldeslrable 011 the one 
haud Iudilll commerolal ~piDion considered that ita provisions did 1I0t gO' far enough ' 
89 _ended by the Aleroaatile lrIarine Committee. 011 the other halld British 
Chambsra expressed the view that the Bill would oreste liD UJl8OOIIomi. situation. 
Between these two oontlictiDg views, the Bill attem)lted to Ball smoothly but with little ' 
i!ope of SUoo88.8. In ~ Opinion legislation waa not the oul~ wa)' of aeoJriu the 9b' aC
tive, aams}1.1 ·raaa"lItioll of. ooastal traIIlo for Indiaa Dltiona18. MoreoVer" they' Jeri' I 
11011114 to IIW In liew of aeotiOIl U5 of the (IoVV1'Dlll8llt of lildia Act, '1935; TheJ. 
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GOuld not drive out oompetition tqrough the foroe of legislation, but they could 
achieve much through conferenoe method. . . . . 

Mr. Romlloa Pontol .. said that he hll'l heard Mr. Dow's speech with natural 
disappointment. Bilt Sir A. P. Patro's speech was most painful to him. It was forgetting 
history of Indian shipping. The sp eaker said that a dispassionate and impartial reading 
of the eaonomio history of India since the beginning of the nineteenth aentury would 
oonvince anyone that tlie attitllde of the East Inqia Company and British interests towards 
Indian interest was by no means friendly and this faat was forcibly brought o~t 
when about the middle of last century the Indian aoast was thrown open to all 

. nations of the world and India subjected to nnrestricted commeroiaJ. and politioal 
exploitation. Mr. Pantilin emphasised that the people were frankly dissatisfied 
with the eye wash of the DWferin trainina ship and the system of deferred 
rebates was most pornioious, immoral and inaefensible. The Opposition were fully 

. ·aJ.ive to many defeats of the Bill, every seotion of whioh waB liable to oertaiu 
objeotion or other, and that the matter of detail was remediable in the Seleot 
Committee. . 
. Mr. Parker had nO doubt thatbehlD.d the measure was a group of powerful 
Indian oommeroial magnets and the whole game savoured of expropriatory. The 
:result of the present Bill, if passed, would 1>e to encourage ,lndlBllB leas their 
money in an unwanted enterprise and the least they desired at present was 
~introdnction of any uneconomic competition in Indian coastal trade. .. 

SII8'I PoII,"o" refllBed to believe that Mr. Parker's argument that the Bill savoured 
nf expropriatory. Every right thinking man iu India was anxions to see the impe
diments at present existing in the way of the growh of lndim shipping effectively 

. :removed for promotion of good relation betwe en the two oountries. This was a very 
modest demand On their part. It was unfair to allow Indian shipping ever made to 
stand a precarious and dOllbtlul sort of prot eo tion, name13, the goodwill of powerful 
foreign Interests. 

Mr. Hossain Imam supp orting the motion discussed as to whether there was need 
for legislation alld asked wily the British commercial· interests had long drawn nego
tiations which were given to effect by legislation instead of leavin.i tile whole ques
tion to Conferenoes amongst parties conoerned, as suggested by Mr. Dow? Alluding 
to difficulties of giVlUg effeotto oth er provisions of the Bill the speaker said that 
when railways oould IIx minimum and maximum ratest where was the difliolllty of do
ing the same for shipping industry? Similarly, when the Government through the 
inslllance legislation were uudertaking to examine the aecounts and .lioense of a large 
number of agents it could equally regulate the shipping trade. The real fear, how
ever, as the speakerUllderatood, was that UIlder the Bill British companies wowd have 
to part with a larger percentage of business. they did at present. . 

Mr. Shivol'" Mallia' pursnlDg the same argument asked why did IIOt the >British 
oommercial interests leave mattera to the goodwill and mntual understanding instead 
of forciug the British Government to insert disoriminatory olausee in the Government 
of India A.ot? The speaker looked forward to the Government of India in the near 
flltnre not only to bny ships, but give effective protection to Indim oompanies. 

Mr. Koli.ar olaimed that the muo~ talked of s:rstem of Conference and agreements 
had totally failed. The only method of enconr aging Indian mercantile marine in, the 
face of the Government of India Act was through the Bill before the Bousa. . . 

Mr. 8apru replying to the debate pointed out that the construotive polioy· of the 
Government, so far as the British oompanies were conoerned, appeared to him 811 one 
of aSBistanoe as was notioed in the huge amounts paid to the P. and O. for oarriage 
of mails. Bllt so far as the Indian companies were oonoerned the Government 
suggested mutual adjustment between the giant British concerns and the dwarf 
Indian shippinlf. ThIS was a J)osition which India would never aooept. Mr. Saprn 
claimed tllat illS Bill would helJ) the prooess of mutual adjustment, as it sought to 
vest the Government with oertain powers of intervention. None of his side admitted 
that the Bill was perfeot! but he inquired if thers was 8ny better alternative from 
the Government SIde. It not, his bill deserved fullest sup~ort. 

Mr. DOUJ, briefly relllying to the points raised in the debate, said that in passing 
the Bill they were dOlDg Dothing whioh would in any way help small Indian 
companiea and at present there was no reason whatever for a measure of snch 
comprehensive interferenoe with ordinary channels of trade in shipping, which was 
unneoessary and unjustifiable. 

9 
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- MI'. SGpr .. •• motion was pressed In a division-and negatived by 25'votes 'Coin 1~ 

all the elected Indian members of the presant HoQS8 voting In favour. n. lIDoi! 
then adjonmed till the 2Dd October" _ . . , 

. MOIILBIi SKAmAl! BILL . i .",' . 

2nd. OCTOBER :-On the motion of Mr. BOSSllifl Imllm, the Coul!cil passed the 
BiD providing for the applioation of· the Moslem personal lew (8hGrl{lj) to Moslems 
In British India, aa passtld by the Assembly. . . 

IftDIImOlfAL BUGAB AG_' 
. Theronpon Mr. H. Dow, Addilional Beoretary Commerce Department, mond a 
resolulion reoommending the Governor-General-in-Counoil that the international agree
ment regarding the regulation of production and marketing of augar, signed in London 
on May 6, 1937. be ratified by him. Mr, Dow explained in detail Ihe cir.oumstanoea 
leading to the' signing of the InlarnationsJ. agreement and replied to the charfSt!S 
against Ibe Gonrnmenl by the IndDStry. He aBked Ibe HODSe nol to go away With 
the impression Ibat because the Industry was not oonsollad before signing tbe agree
menl, the Government were entirely ignorant of the situation of the sugar industry 
in the oountry •. Despite the storm of fury for the last two months in the press and 
on the platform, he oould say withont fear of oontradiction that the industry had put 
forward no praotioable alternative. It had been suggested that Indian sngar shoUld 
be allowed hee entr:y into United Kingdom or at least be preferentially Irsated on 
Ibe buiB of ~lioated colonial rate. IIr. Dow pointed out that most of the 
Ooloniea like Mauritias. Fizi. Trinidad and Guiana wars eutirely' dependent on the 
produotion of sogar.. Moreover thiB industry was mainly run by Indian Bettie" in 
those Colonies. who already had been looking forward to the -Indian and the Imperial 
Government for help. He emphasized that any attempt to dump Indian sugar on the 
United Kingdom market would seriously affeot these Colonies and oonsequently the 
Indian settlers therain. ..' '. . .. , .. , " 

IIr. P. N, SGPru moved an amendment urgiDg the non-ratification of the 
agreement and expreesing strong disapproval of the Central Government's actioli in 
agreeing to prohibit the export Of augar by sea· n:oept to Burma for. the neld: live 
years without the kuowledge and oonsent of the Industry. and recommending .the 
ezplcitatiou of all possible avenues for - the export of sogar and development of 

. export markets both liyland alld aea for sugar aa may be Decessary. . " 
. IIr. J. Reill KGII and Mr. R. H. Park.,. 8upported the Government on the 
assumption th st InClla might Dot be in a position loaxport augar prolitabl, during 
the nm fin y8llr8; -'. 

Mr • .A.: J. RaismGD, officiating seoretary, Finallce Department. intervening' f~ file 
debate ~ald tha~ the agreement was· an outcome of internatiODal endeavour towards 
eoonomlo planDlDg and to oontrol enormous world forces. . 

The Council rejsoted Mr.' Bapru', amendment by 22 votes to U, and by ai~ar 
votes adopted Mr. Dm.', resolution.. The Counoil then adjourne4 till Ibe 6th, ' 

TABD7 " 8souBmBs AmI AImtm. Bm.s 
11th. OCTOBER :-The lIonse _passed two olliolal bills, as passed by the Assemblv 

the first to amend the Indian Tarilf Aot and the seoond to amend the Indian Beourl' 
tiesNAot. The House then oonoluded Its session and adjourned to meet iu New Deihl 
on ovember II> In oonsider the Insorlnce BiII,oopy of which passed by the Assembly 
wsa presented to the Connoil by the ~tary. . I . 1 

---
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Special Se •• ioD-New Delhi-15th. to 25th. November 1937: 

Debate OD the .... anm ... Bm 
The opening day of the Speoial session of the Counoil of Stata, called to_ deal 

with the Insaraaoe Bill as passed by the Assembly, revealed the need for improve
ments in the moeaar. and not merely changes in respeot of drafting, as had been 
supposed. ' _', 

This .point wea -emphasized 'in the telling speechea made to·day by Bir N. N. 
Sirkar, Law Member of the Government of India, Mr. R. H. Parksr (of the Bombay 
Chamber of Oommeroe) and Sir PhiroZ8 Sethna (of the Bun Life Insuranco 
Company). There was no disposition on the part of the other Front Banch members 
to intervene in the debate, and this necessitated the President (S;r Maneok;; 
DadabhOI/) issuing a broad bint to members, pointing out that if they did uot take 
advantage of the opporluni'ies afforded them he would call upon 8ir N. N. Sircar 
to wind up the debata to-morrow. _ / 

The Law Member wea r·ven a rousing reception j not merely beoause he had to 
pilot .su<!h a ~!'Ivy pieoe 0 legislation but beoause .Ile had just recovered from a 
Illng IDdiap!lSltion. _ -

Sir N. N. Sif!lBr moved that the Insurauoe Bill, as passed by the Assembly, be 
ta.k~ up for oonsidera~on; Be did not desire to take up all tlie pro~siollS. of .the 
Bin III the course of hiS speech nor did he expeat, after the' ezhaustive dlso\lS8lons 
in the other House and, elsewhere, to hear any new arguments advanced. The 
Government had Biven the provisions of the Bill careful oonaideration for over a 
year and it wonlq be rather difficult for them to agree to any ohange of vital 
princip:e affeoting the Bill. 

Dealing with the general positiou of foreign coml'anies, the Law Member said 
that after the Bill had been passed by the Assembly oertain representations had 
been reoeived oom~laining of the discrimination in regard to the investment of 
assets as between Indian and non-United Kingdom oompanies. , 

Referring to the oharge of retaliation he said :-"1 should like to touoh on t~e 
- )Jcint of retaliation, about whioh some very ill-informed oritioisms have aypeared "" 

the Press. I would like this House to realise that altbollgh under this Bil tbere IS 
full Power of retaliation, so far as India is concerned, againat non-Indians, it is 
oonfined to insuranoe law only. ' 

"As a matter of fact notioes were given of some amendments' for discrimination 
agaiost those conntries where there were laws unfavourable to Indians. For instaooe, 
it was said that America had immigration laws and Canada and South Africa certain 
laws which disoriminated !ll!aillSt Indians and therefore, these ought to be ground 
for placing them in diffioultles so far as their insurance business in this country 
was ooooerned. 1 think the Han. members will find that it has, been made perfectly 
clear that then is no soope for retaliation under this Bill. The p41int at issue m~t 
relate to insoranoe business. If there is a condition in some fIIreign oountry whICh 
applies to Indiao compaoies anc( whioh Indian oomp. nies have filSt to follil b~fore 
they are allowed to oarry on insuranoe business there, then, under these SB<!ti~ns, 
the Governmeot will have power-in faot it is mandatory-to enforce slmdar 
provisions against that oonotry; but that do es mean that Amel'ioan oompanies 
oould not oarry on business here. J 

Mr. S. K. Roy Chowdhllry-Why this distinction? 
President-"Au Bon. member cannot interrupt another Han. member in his 

speech." 
Continuing Sir N. N. Siroor said : "I think the Boose will agree that the provi

sions of the Bill! looked at from this point of view, oannot be described as 'vindiotive'. 
They are not wiaer than wbat is neoessary for protecting Indian interests, bot I 
do not think that this House ought to know the origin of these seotions. It was 
not necessitated by the action of the United Kingdom companies, because under the -
laws of the United Kingdom there is DO discrimination against any company or 
against any foreil!! ooontry. Nor was it necessiated b:r a country like France or 
America, because there is nothing to - prevent Iodians-in spite of the immigration 
laws-from doing in81lranC8 business tbere, but if Hon. membere will cast their 
minds beak fIIr a momont the:r will remember that a large number of qaestions were 
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asked about Italy, and the same applies to Japan:. Foreign Qomp,auies, inoll!dinl! 
Indian oompanies-I don't say all for,igll oompaniea : but soma forelfln oompa,nles
are preoluded from oarr1ing on insllTanoe bnslness there; and In View of thle, the 
Government were sslred to find ant why, when Italy prevented Indiana from oarryl!!« 
on inlnranoe bnsinessss there. foreign oompauiea should be allowed to oarry on their. 
busineae in India. . -' . ., . 

Referring to Canadian companies, the Law Member declared that their JDteresll 
had been pressed by the European members of the Assembly. "I have found," .he 
said; "some insinuations in the Presa that, becallse the United Kingdom oompaDiea 
had not bothered as to wbat would happen to the Canadian oompanies. That, how
ever, is not tbe faot. Tbey did their best and oame. to an ulti mate ag~eement bllt 
onll for reasoos beyond their oon~oJ. Tbe .Canedil!D oompsniea were fven, BO far 
as 1 wsa oonoernecJ; every opportonlty of pJaoing their oase before me. - had several 
interviews and 1- am breaking no oon6.dence when I say that 1 was at first told tbat, 
if this happened all Canadian companias would bave to ~ut down shop and go away:. 
Gradllally, bowever, there was inoreasing mildness in their tQne, and ultimately I 
was oonvinced tbat there would be no difficulty in their oompl1.ing with th,e provi
sions of our Bill-just &8 foreign- oompanies have to oomply With the provisions in 
Can'ada-provided reasonable time was given to them for bringing in their aeseta. 

"I remember a oaustlo remark (whioh\ of oourae, I do not mind as I am quite 
Roenstomed to them) that tha Law Memonr apparen tty th ought that by waviog a 
magio wand he oould briog In orores of rupees from Canada. :rliat point has been mora 
tban met, beoause tbey have now been ·given four years-it really oomes to five years 
-for putting in their money in instalments, Then it has to be remembered that the 
bulk of tbeir investments are already in Government of India .BOnrities. -We hive 
liatlered the Canadians by imitating the language of the ir statute. . . 

Proceediog, the Law Member observed tbat he unde ratood that a big battle was 
going to be fougbt in tbis House Oil the question of chief agents, and he, therefore, 
IIroposed to deal witb the snbjoot fally, The ohief objection aeemed to be tbat tbe 
Bill failed to make any provision to . limit tbe ohief agents' oommission and it was 
argoed that if tha ohief agent obtained unlimited oommission, he could pay a rebata 
to tbe applioants and thereby n ullif,. the w. bole sobeme of preventing wealthy com
panies from offering nndue -indnoementa for the capture of trade. The Government. 
however, would move amendmenta to prohibit the paymentof rebate by the chief agent -
as well as by lioensed ageots.· Tbe Speaker, however, was opposed as to the limitatioD 
of oommiseion to the ohief agent because it would Dot acbieve the objective aimed at. 
Any company could get rouud this restriction by opening branoh yllloas which, under 
tbe provisions of the llUI, were not so restricted in -t his matter.· . '. 

Referring to tbe payment of commission to lioensed agents, Bir N. N. Bircar 
aaid that in view of the rapresentations reoeived and in view of the oonceosus of 
opinion, the Government would move an amendment reduoing from 30 to 15 per. 
~t the oommiseion to agents in tha case of general insuranoe. 10 regarJi to life 
Insurance, althougb BOme reductioD had ~en urged the Government had not deoid.ell 
yet to agree to a rednation. -

, Si,r !'hiro". S.,Atla thought that· the Bill 'was loog overdue, He dealt with the' 
dlsonm.natory olanses agaiost Don-Indian • and ' Empire insuranoe compaoies. and 
~eo1arad that "live and let live" '8hould be their motto. It was distinotly in tIleir 
loterest to keep relations with other ollloes do"" buaiD888 in this oountry 8S plaasant 
as p~ss!bla. TbeI would ~ns do good to t~elr inaDranoe bnsinBBB as 8 whole. Tbe 
reslnotioDs ~ng1!-t ~ be IDlposecl On EmpIre companies were nDwarranted and 
sa!oured of vlIldlotiveness and wonld malie insurance more costly for Indians. In 
spite of t~e argull1ent that Indians ,were not being treated well in oertain Dominions 
and Colomes !ieletio~ of tpe retaliatory olauses would greatly help to improve the 
statas of IodJan national. m those parts.: _ - . -, _. , 

Mr. Roy. 0A0aIti'!twrl oriti~ the measure aD the ground that it gave the policy
holde!'l no mterest In the bUSiness, although the working oapital Iiad been largely 
oontrlbnted by them. Referring to maoagiog' agents, be said the entire abolition of 
the, sysle'!! would b~mper, ~he growth of, insuranoe in this oountry, He suggested 
tbelr 0lontlnuanoe. wltli blDlted remuneration and a restriotion on their powers to 
oODtrO sbares, eto. He also opposed the provision for licensing agents. 
the Mr.; P,!r~ declared that it W88 an nosonnd principle to interfere by statute with 

oomlDilHlion or other remoneratiOD to be paid b, one parlJ to another. but the 



provision In 'the Bill was eveo more uodeslrable. Haviug 111:81, the co_ll8loo or 
reJUoo8J'atiou to OID_rs io tha oases of life Insuranoe at ijle JllUimum of 45 per 
cent, aud 30 . per oeut lu the . ease of genaral insllraooe, the Company might 

Cay 55 per oent. This was discriminatory ,legislation .and was liad for the 
ns~rer and the InAured. Referring to the share whioh uou-Indlan lus~rers had cf 

Indian business. Mr. Pdrker tbougbt It was lu' tba iuterest· of India, as far ail 
Insnranoe was oonoer4ed that she shonld not be thrown entirely On her owu 
resources. Aotually, the number of first-class Insurers had·· suoli unsatisfactory 
'returns from Indian business that some of them had takeo very little ioterest 10 it 
and thero was danger that otbers might cease to take Interest not to eJ:olucle good 
insurers. He suggested tbat the mandatory provisioll' to this eflect under Seotion 3 
should be ohanged to make It permissive. Tbe Honse then adjourned, 

16th. NOVEMBER :-The 001111011 of State re8nmed the general dlaousslouOll 
.~ Insurauce Bill to-day. '. . .'. 

IIfr. R"malla P"lIful .. orltlcized • unmber of provieiODS' of the Bill aDd declared 
·that th08& relating to retaliatioo aocl tha imposition of· l'ociprooa1 disabilities, were 
Wholly illUOl'J. , 

As fot' retaliation, Clanse S eJIIPO\\'er9d the Snperlntendent'of IDSnflnoetil' mose 
registration to foreign lusnrers ooly if the law and practioo rolating to ioauranco 
io their couutry debarred Indians from carrying, on Insurance basioesi there. But 
1f Buch oountries debarred Iudians from settling there or owuill3 property, . ~ere was 
110 oee~ fot' legislatiou lIgalust ~ndian insuraDCe business. 

Referring to the luvestmeut of assets, It'r. Pantulu pleaded for a redUction of tlie 
percentage of the luvestment io Govsrnment securities, from 55 to 50, or at least for 
Boms provision to Inolnde In tbe 55 peroent tbe investmeat made lu the building 
In· which the head oOice or the branoh oOices were looated. . '," 
. Mr. HOlrai" Imam strongly criticized the omission to refer· ,the· Blll; to a joint 
seleot oommlttea of botll Houses, and declared that this was a measnre eminently 
suitable for oonsideration by Buoh a committee. " 

Tbe Law Member, Sir N. N. BirCGr, interrupting, pointed on~that the Government 
had done their best to set np a joint seleot oommittee, but they oOllld. Dot foroe tlte 
. Assembly to IIgree to this.. '. 

Mr. & •• 4i" I_ replied that at the time the Bill was Introduced In the 
Assembl, the Oongr_ members ware absent.' He protested against the· polioT of 
indiscriminate protection; which, he said,. was oltimately· paid for by. tha poor' 
1sJ:-payer. Protection 10 theinsvaooe field was detrimental to Indian luterests. He 
therefore opposed the p8D8\ising of noa-llidiau noa.Emplre losurauoe .oompauies. 

- Conolncli~' Mr. Hosaalu Imam pleaded for the ohespeaiog of insurauo~ the creatioo 
of oontrol Ly polioy-holders, and a statutory share to polioy.holdera ill profits. Be 

. wantod an assurauoe that the Snperintendent of, Iosur.uoo wonld be III Indiau. aocl 
If a nOli-Indian was appointed it wollld be oniy for a short period. , 

p_it P. N. S"p ... gave general support to. the BUI, bnt suggeste4 • number 
of changes whioh,.ln his· opinion, woold improve the measure, aud betler serve, the 
.lnteresta of polioy-holders., He urged that tbe desirability of liz:ing the maXimum. 
number of obief &genta which a oompany was entitled. to have should . be considered. 
He tbought that 15 was 'IU adequate number.' . 

, Mr. GOIIindl,,1 Sk"""l'Moltl"I, referred to' the- argnJlleut that the provlslo08 
relating to the managing agenta were necessary because of oertain uaoousoionable 
contrao!i they had enter~a Into. Unconscionable contraots, he maintainad, oOllld be 
dealt with' nnder' the eZ:lsting law and nO fresh legislauou was necessary for the 
porl/ose. He urged tbat Insuranoe companies suould not be preoluded from lavest-
Ing III Iudlau States, such as Hyderabad, Mysore, TraVlnoare aud Ooohin. . .-

Mr. C kiumb"r"m Chell" raferring to, tbe provision, that a Pl!licy should not ~e 
oalled in question after a lap8$ of two. lears, 00, the groDnd of mlS'ltatemellts, 8IId 

,that two years was too- ,short a perio and sh!,old be ",tended. Be, did ~ot, tbiJ!k 
.that the provisiou oompelliug luaraDCe, oomPlII!es to invest 55 per o~nt oC their 
asseta in Government aeouritlea was necessary In order to safeguant pohoy-holdera' 
Iotoresta. A large nomber of oompaoles had. . slllferecl On aooooot .Of. the depreciation 
In tha vaIoe of (jovilroment eeouritiea. He. streesed tbeDSod pf purohaslajr pro.vla-

B-A ". 
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clal Government seonrlUes, not only becanse of the fayoul'l!bll\ rate of Interest'~t 
also In the interest of the developmeut of busiu888 in, the provincial areas COII~n 

Mr. 8. r; ROIl Choudlau", urged that the bene6IB;o' reeulting from the reduotion In 
the agenla' oommisBioll from SO to 15 per cent which the Law M~mber had agreed 
to make, should be passed, to the polioy-holders., ~he House theD adjourned. 

, '17th, NOVEMBER :~nerai disollasion ~n 0.8 InsUrance Bill' was rBSlimecl In 
the Counoil of State to·day.. ..' .. .. '. ., . , 
• Ptmdit BritlaynatA .i'un8ru w~o spoke first,. . r~rrod to. 08rtain. features of th8 
massure which reqnired 8tre~nlDg and others WhlOh reqnired toning down. No
thing, however, 'could detreot from .the me~ite of the Bill 88 a whole, aud t~d Law. 

, Member was entitled to every oredlt for hiS strenuoUS end honest efforts In pro-

~-~' "': The Bill had been deeoribed as a policy-holdeJ8' Bill and the' .speaker Ig~wltb 
"the deacription. One of the most '!8luab18 feat!1f88 ~ that reI!'ting to retall&tioll.; It 

was a freguent experienoe for· Indiana to be dlsorimlDated agalDst,; both· In and out
side the British Empire, and it was sood to see that tbe Government had, for the 
llrat time, teken into consideratiou buba'. dignity. Referring to investment of asset!', 

'Paudit KnnRn oriticized tha restrlotion impOSed and declared that many other SBOUn-
· ties, besides Government seonrities, had a guaranteed interest payable, suoh 88 the 
'shares of railway companies, and au investment in these should be recognised •• He 
· Plead. ed . that Bome can. sidsration ahoold be paid to the money invested by tha 
lnauranoa oompaniasiD tha bail~ for their headquarters and also branch omce. · .. . '" ~- -~ 

MAliAGlIIG AGENCY BYSTE!( , 
, ,. , 

Referring C1ansa 38-A, 'which. prohibita the oessation of pa~ut of commission 
: to an" ageDti£.h61 leaves without 88mng the company for 'at least 10 years, the 
Pandit pointed· out that thia was ·unfair to the agents, some· of whom, within" 

, shorter l!sriod than 10. year8, brought In as ,muoh bnsiness as other did in .10 years. 
He urged tbat the panod of 10 year8 shoold be rednoed." ,... '.. ,. , 

, • Pandit KullZl1l than dealt with the abnses of the mailaging agency ~tem auet de
clared that it deserved to be brought to end. The Law Member, who as a lawyer 
had lived all his life among evil-doers (langhter) and ,who had aBSociated more with 

• habitual breakers of the law than an,.body in 'this House (renewad laughter) wes in 
a batter positiOD tbm anyOD8 else to wck these abnsea., -. . .; 

',' Lalll Ram.arandaB, in winding up the debale on bebalf of the Opposition; hoped 
that the Government would accept an amendment' to the effeo. t that the Supelin

, tandant of Insurance should 1I0t tie an actuary. He also hoped that ellorts woold be 
':. made to ap"oint an Indian 88 Superlnteniient of IDsuranoe.' He supported Pandi! 
· ltunBrU 811d Rao Bahadur I!hivlal Motilal urging that the share8 and !lebanlurea of 

railway oompanies and loalis to certain Indian States should be placed on'the approved 
, list for Insnrance oompanies to invest in. Finally/.he' pleaded that the Government 
· ahould aneourage IDdiaiI. oom~aniea by insuring wim them Government property. " 
I, .Th4! Law )!emb~, Sir N. '!T. Birca .. , replying to t~e debate, referred to the, 

obJeolions of Canadian companl~s to keep. aBse!s in· India. He pointed' out in this 
respeot that Canada herself requlled snch an investment, evan from Britiah insuranoe 

, oompanles, who had to keep 10'1',000,000 in Oonada. -The Bill gave foreign companies 
, four years to. complete their invrstment. There waa therefore little hardship. ' 

Referring to lIb. Ramdas Pantulu's charge of unfair' competition and diflloolty with 
· f~reign e:[Dh,ange ba,nks which did 1I0t accept pclicies issued by IDdian Dompanies, 

SIr N. N. Birosr asld that if thsrewas dillicaJty, it 11'88 not becansa OD8 oompany 
W88 Indian and anoth8l\ Don-lDdim, bnt it was obvious that when a guarantee of 

' solvenoy was wanted,. the big~er maD had theluJl over the smaller mao. He did not 
.&ree !bat the charge of unlalr· competition ha lIeen proved.,' ., 
, AI for the demand for the fnolDsioll of the saonrities of . certaiu Indian Stetes 

· among the !lpproved securitiaa, the Law Member asid that an' iDquiry Into the sol. 
,veney at thiS Or that State au,d a oomparison of the solvency of One State with th t 
,~~ another wereezactly the, things he did not want to Indulge in. " • 

:rho House pa888d the motion for COna1daratiOD.,· ' 



Mr. J. Bllrt1611 m~ved a formal amendment' that the clauses and sob-clanses be 
rennmbered conseqoent on- the changes made -In the Assembly. rhe Houses agreed 
to this and adjollrned till the 19th. . 

- 19th. NOVEMBER :-A.mendments to the Insnrance Bill were taken np in the 
Oounoil of State to-day • 

. rhe. Honse took np amendments t() the Insora nce Bill. There. was considerable 
dlsousslon on an olllclll amendment, moved by Mr. J. Rllrel'7I, whIch was intended 
to limit to Insoraoce business only the application of the clause relating to ret.liation. 
In its present form the clause empowers the Superintendent of Insnranoe to withhold 
registration already made 01 a non-Indian insuranoe oompany if he is· satisfied that. 
in the coon try in whIch snch an insnrer has his principal place of business or 
domioile, Indian nationals are debarred by the law or praotioe of the country from 
carrying on business in insurance. Tlte amendment was for the insertion of the 
wIJrdlJ "relating to insurance" after the words ala w or practice of the cOlllltry". 
The amendment was eventually carried by 28 votea to 20.' , 

The lAw Member' (Sir N. If: Si...,..,.i. agreeing the House adopted three amend
ments, proposed by Mr. Yo Rllmatlas p .... e .. l ... to Clause 4 (as renumbered) which 
as amended reads : : - . 

No inB1lrer, not being a provident society, to whioh Part Three applies or a 
co-operative life' Insuranoe sooiety, to which Part Four of this Act applies, shall 
payor undertake to pay on any policy of insnranoe issued after the commencemeut 
of this Aot, an annuit)" of Bs 50 or - less or a gross sum of Rs. 500 or less, 
exolusive of any profit- or bonos. 

On Mr. Pllneul .. ', motion, the House also accepted the following provisos: 
"Provided. however, nothing oontained In 'this section shall apply to IIroup poliCies, 
that is to say, {l0lioiesrin respect of a group of persons engaged In -the same 

_ occupation or kindred ooonpatlons under a single emplo:rer: provided further, such 
Insur~r shall not .be prevented from converting any polioy into a paid·up policy at 
any time." 

The Honse thereafter qulokly passed through the next 60 amendments. Charges 
of an "nnholy allianoe" betweell the Government and the Oongress, and that 
Oongress sympathies were on the side of the insurers . rather than tile polic~
holders, was made by Mr. HossII;n Imam in the' cOllrse of the disoussion of hiS 
amendment, which suggested the addition of B new Clause lS(A), to the elfect 
that a percentage of the net profits of air insurer from his life &ssllranaoe be 
distributed among partioipating polioy-holders. 

Mr. Pllratul .. , opposing the amendment, refllted Mr. Imam's charge and declared 
that Oongresa had aooepted whatever was reasonable, .even if it came from the 
Government. . - . . 

Sir N. N. 8ircar remarked: There Is a race to help the poor policy-holder, 
and there is no reason why I should lag behind altho~h I am not capable of 
rapid locomotion (laughter).' Bnt while our heart is melting (or ~he poor, let us 
think of the prinoiples of sound bnsinesa also. The amendment was reJected. 

Di.cullion of Wheeler Report 

At 4 p. m. Mr. BOIBo;n Imlllll moved the adjouroment of the Honse to discuss 
the Wheeler report. He -ridiculed the practice of appointing I. C, S. C!flicers to 
posts in Departments like the Posts and Telegraphs, Aooounts, eto, Expel'lence had 
silown that I. O. S. ollloers who had served in tile distrIots, were found to be 
"misfits" in suoh departments~ He complained of the abnormally high cadre of 
the superior and speoial Central posts as oompared with the provinoes, with the 
result that almost all the selected officers in the provinces were &ent to the Oentre. 

-randie SIIPru declared that the Government '!ught to have consulted th~ Cen~ral 
LegIslature before determining their course of acbcn. Of what use was a dlscnsslon 
when the Government had already coICe to a ~i8101l on. report? Moreover, 
every provincial Government was deeply interested lU the· method or system whereby 
-their o16cers were to be oalled upon to serve at the Centre; Bnd it. was but proper 
that publlo opinion should have been allowed to adequately upreas Itself before any 
decision had' been reached. It was bnt nataral that the I'rovinoea would lika to 
reu-·their blllt· men· for themsulves. What was the Beed for so man)' L 0. S. 



OffiC9rs 'In 'the 'EduOltiOa,' Health· IIIld Lands Department p. n was' clear that 'apart 
from any redllOlion" the Dumber of I. C. 8., posts wae aotually to be IDOreased. . .. 

ReferriDIf to the propoeal to abolish the post of Assistant S80retar:r, the 8!1eaker 
felt the declsioll unfair to experieuoed ministerial offioers, who wouid Dot be abie to 
rise to aUf responsible post hereafter. ." , ' .' '.: :::. , 

Mr RlJmdtJ8 l'Gn'ulu strongly objected to the widespreadreorganis&tloD of the 
Centr~1 Beoret&ri&t iu the hope ·of in&ugurating Feder&tioll. A I&rge sectioll of the 

ec Ie he aaid,.were opposed to the proposed. Faderation, aDd.!t waa olear .that Dot 
~nl: the Beven Congress provlnoes, but also the other prov!ncel strongly' objected to 
it in its present form. It was premature to make auy. radlo&i ohauges or to expand 
the Central SeoNtariat, thus' tying. the hands of. future Ministers.' ~he Government 
would have lost nothing by oonsuiting the Central Legisiature before takinl$ any deoision 
on the report. Mr. Pantlliu 'pleaded that a large number of able IndlanB (anilable 
in plenty) should be reornite.!. to the ,Central services whioh should Dot merely be 
the mOllopoly of the I. C. B., who were &DOthing but a corporatiou of foreign bureau-
orats, whose main purpose is to rule this lIOUIltry to their ,own bendt." , 
'Sir A. P P,dro declared thet it waa ir~leV8Dt to· diaouss the, report from;. the 
point of view of lndiauization only ~ the standpoint from which it. shOuld be approa
Ched was that of recruitment to the oentraf secretariat so aa to seollre elliolent.1IIld 

·upeditious despatoh of administrative work.. He refuted the suggestion thet there 
were too maoy i. C. S. offioera. .AI oue with personal experience Of secretariat work 
he suggested t1!at 101!18 membera:W0uld visit t1Je secretana! and see, for inBtance, 
how muoh strain theIr OWn qllestiOIlS placed· On the staff. ' 

PaRdi' Hrid~V Nal" ]CUMru· said that in spile of Sir .a:: P.Palro's admonition 
,only oue qaestioll was important in disoussing .the .re)!ort, and tha~ was Indianization. 
Mr. Maxwell gave aD undertakiog to the Counod of State' last March that In 
considering . the raoommendations of·· thEr Wheeler Report the olaima of Indians 
well qualified for seoretariat work. woald 'not' be ovel'looked, but Dotwitbstanding 

. this assnrllooe the position of ·Iodians In departments like FOI'eign' and Politloal, 
Defence Legislative, Finll!loe and, Oommerce' w&8slloh·· as 'to" oaUS8 extreme 
ooncern: The Government bad not reoruited indiana III the proportioll recommended 
even by the Lee Commission. The recent reorgaIlIS&tion, 'Of the I. M. B.. had 
reBoIted In ell:ollldiDg Indiaos from the 'post ,of oivil 'Burgeons, The· Wheeler 
Report gave DO' sign tbat full justioe would be done to Indian members of the 
L C. S. or that Government· intended to ohmge -the Ilnprogressive oODServative IIIld 
even re-aotionary polioy regarding IndiaDizatioll;" , 
. Lola Ram'lJrtI1I Du oritioized Governmenl's action In considering the report 

for mueteen months. aud then anDOunoing their deci,ioDl without oonsulting the 
Central Lelrialature. Surely. they could· have. waited. a few IDODthe IIIOrIS in order 
to obtain Ilia Legislatnro's views. . . . 

Rai Bahadur Sri N(Jf'aifl Mahtha declared that the Wheeler Report waa ~ot 
oaloulated to adnnoe the 01_ either of Indianization 'or of eoonomy.. He espressed 
the fear that the- provlnoea migbt not lind. it poseible to lend the best DIeD fer 
service in the 08lltraI seoretariat. : 

Mr. K. S. ROIl C1toultl1au'1I argued t1rat the eh.ngeslll thepresellt system proposed 
In the report were unneoessary. .. . . . ' 

Mr. R. M. M~/I rel!iying 'to the aebate 'said that he did 1I0t know what he 
was to d~fen~ hImself &gaIDSt •. Bome.' members, had complained about the delay in 
the publioatlon· of tbe raport. while others .had reijllked the Government for 
hurrying in the m~tter, but he could C!nly lake. It, as· a oompliment. But, an attem t 
to support the· 1I!0t10!!, on suoh contradlotory gr.ounds showed that tbe members hid 
Dot made up tbelr mInds In the matter. Refemng to the charge that the report did 
Dot disolose the intention of the Government of India to Implement the assuranoe 

. giveu to the Council of Btate, regarding Ind!~nization, Mr. Mllt:weIl. explained the 
'proposal to .have a more definite. and systematIzed. system of recrllitment.. Xhe sug
gested aPPOlotll!ent of an, establis;hment ,01lic~ was .part of this proposal. It would 

'm8l!n the recrwtment of more IndlAlls as he. AId 'last March and it woilld meall :yo~ 
In~laus and young Enropeana would get a olumoe· of being tried in the oentral secre 
lariat. AI ~8 ths apprebeosion that the intentioD was, to Inorease the 8trenga; 
of the Indian Civil Servloe in the, reorganizatiOn ,of tbe lIuretariat, .Hr ..... WeIl 
pointed out thet the slrengtheaing would oncur in the lower ranks and th&t w the 

. SOunclstiOll· on whlob tha iU.ttlre tenure.. of higher posts re&tetl.,. ldr;AlaEw,u .• ll:P~ 
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the reasons whT the I. O. 8. sbould be lISed under the tenure system of stalling tbe 
ceuiral seoretarlllt. He said tho possible alternative was a soparate cadre for the 
secretarIat, to which there were grave obj.ctlons. Under sucb a system tbe meu 
would spend the entIre servia.. In the central seoretarlat, and would have no ad
ministrative experienoe In the provlnoes. Suoh an Isolation was undesirable for th.m
selves and for'the service. The provInces themselves saw oertaln advantages In send. 
Ing their oflioers to the centre. 

Syed Mohammed Palla.llall Sulleb crltlolzed the Government's faUure to give 
time to the OentraI Legislature to express views before final deolslons were reaohed. 
As he was speaking the oIook struok 6, and the PresIdent deolared the motion talked 
out, and adjourned the Houae t!ll the 22nd. . , ' 

Debate on In.urance Bill 
22nd. NOVEMBER :-The HouSB took up amendments to ,the Insuranoe BUI 

Bnd disposed of over 100 amendments before the adjournment. At the outset the 
L41w Member, Sir N. N. SirtJlJr, sald that au Frida,. last there had been a divIsion on 
OIlI1I8e 3 relatIng to retalIation, and the Government had carried an amendment where
by, attar the words "law and jlraotice of a ·fOreign oonnlry" the words "relating to 
hillUI'ance" had been added. Opposition to tho amendment was based on the oonten
tion that the added worda narrowed the sphere of retaliation. 

The Government, however, had no Intention of narrowln! the soope of the sootion, 
the slIp was dne to Inadvertence. He askad the PresIdent s permlsslon to snbstitute 
-the words "relating to or applied to Insuranoo" for "relating to Insnrano .. " as the 
matter, he said was very Important. Tho slip, as had beBD poInted out, was un
Intentional, so~ tbe ameudment was directed to meet the view of the Opposition and 
remove any suspioion that there was a desire on the part of the Government to 
whittle down the soope of the seotlon as passed by the Assembly. The olroumstanoes 
were exoeptlonal, and his request, If granted... woUld avoid the neoesslty of the matter 
coming up again before the House. The rresldent allowed: the amendment to be 
moved, sod It was aooepted by the House. 

lN1rESTMJ[NT OP ilSSEBTB 
Nearly 50 amendments were on the order paper relating to Clause 26, in oonnex

·tlon witli the Investment of assets, but exoept for verbal,ohling .. the CiausB was passed 
in the form In which It emerged from the Assembly. ' 

Mr. 8118il KllmtJr Roll Ohowdbury songbt to remove the compulsory Investment 
of 25 per cent of assete In Governmeut Boourities. He was BUllPorted by Mr. Imam, 
who argued that there was prsotically no differen08 between Government 890urities 
and approved securities and that there was no harm In sllbstltILting the !attar for the 
fOrmer. 

Sir N. N. Birear pointed out that if compulsion was removed forelgo compaules 
would InV98t all their assets In British 8BOUrities. He law DO re ason why part of 
the inV98tme!lts by foreign companies should not be In Indian seoorltlss. fbi amend

. meut was rejected. 
ilnother Important amendment was moved by Lata Bamsarall Das for the reduo-

tion of the percentage of investment from 55 to 50. _ ' -

Pundi' Hridallnath KIIII.ru, Mr. Imam, Syed Mohammad Padshah sod othere 
Supported the amendment and oontended that the reduotion by five per oent was not 
lIkely to adversely affeot the policy-holders' Interests. The amendment was rejeoted. 

On Mr. Moti/a/'. motion, the sub·olause relating to the remuneratIon of managing 
agents was altered as follows: • After the oommenoement of this Aot, notwithstanding 
anything contained In the Indian Companies Aot of 1919 and notwltbstanding Bny. 
tbing to the oOntrary oontained In any agreement eotered Into by the Insurer or III 
the Artioles of Assooiation of tbe Insurer being a oompBoy, no Insorer shall pay to the 
managing agent and no managing agent shall aooept from the Insurer as remunera
tion for his servloes as managin,; agent, more thaa Rs. 2,000 In all, Inoluding salary, 
comml88lon and other remuneration rayable to or r90elvable b, t1ie managing agent 
fOr hisservio .. 18 managing ageut.' 

Mr: Img~~ by so amendment, attempted to reduce the Il!e of the managing &geneT 
system from mree ysara to two, but the amendment was r8,lectecL 

10 
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- What promises to be -au exbanstive -debate on the·' qualillcatioua of the propoaed 
Superintendent of Insnrance was initiated by Pond;t P. ,N. 8apru, ~ho moved ID 
amendment suggesting the deletion of the requirement that the Superintendent shall 
be qualified Ictuary. Pandit Sapru po Intedout that the amendment, If passed, would 
not me au the appointment of im 10toery ... Buperintendeut, but ~e oppoaed the 
8tstotory presoription of an aetnal quallficatilln ,18 th8 dutle. of Bapermteud8D~ were 
quasi-judiolal, admInistrative Bud el:ec utive aud only Incidentally Bnd eeGoudarlly 10-
tilrlal. It WII no more -correct tc laI do wn that because of this secondary paTt of 
his duties, the offioer should be a quablled - aotuary than to demand, for instsnoe} 
that the Auditor-General should be a qualified auditor, or the Member- in charge OJ: 
the Commerce Department should have had personal experien08 in the field of' buSln888 
or commerae.. To help the Superintendent to disoharge the aotaarlal part of hla 
duties he oould have a qualified assistsut.' - . .. • 
- The sl?eiker maintslned ·that Insistence npon In aotuarlal quallficaticn would make It 

virtually Impossible for lilly Indian to be appointed to this post, as _ there were only silt 
Indiaua witli aotarial ~enence ; one of whom had 12 JeaN experienoe. whUe 
the others had had only three or four years' u"erlence. 'Unlees the 8IDendm&ut -was 
aecepted Iudia might have another 1empara.y sojcurner, Impcrted cn an extravagant 
salary! "and with ignorance cf Indian conditions II his supreme qualification." The 
SuperlDtendent shculd be an Indian who' enjoyed the confidence of the Indian 
oommercial community and who could be trusted 10 approach, the difIiouIt work of 
administeriDg the Act In a- sympathetlo spirit. . • . . 

As Lalo R4maar .. '; Do. rose to speak on the amendment, the President In~red 
If Pandit Sapru had not already exhausted the ar Luments in enpport of It and if 
further slleeohes were necessary. Lala Ramsarau Das supported tlie amendment and 
affirmed that most of the Ministers had teohnical men._ aa their aaslatsnts. Further 
dieoasaion was adjourned, • " 

. 23~d. 'NOVEMBER :-After In' ho~r and' a' h!lIf's disousssiou to.day,Mr •. P;N. 
Sap .... 8 amendment to tile Insuranca Bill 'suggesbog the deletion of 'the requlremelit 
~t the propcsed superinteudent of -insuranoe &hall be a qnalilied actuary was 
l8,)eoted b7 sa votes against 9, . 

thls
ThHe Congress group remainad neutraL- This WII the 8eoond division On the Blllbi ouse. . _ 

Pa~dit H. N. Kunllru resumed the debate Initiated by 1\1;. Sapm nd -said th~t 
the ohjeot of the amendllhmt was to widell the tieId P1 ohoioe so that III IndIaa 
could be appointed. . 

Mr. HOU/Jin I .. ~ .. declared that the no~.ofllolal side iDsisted that the first 8~pe;" 
Inten.dent shculd be an Indian, but he would not lIliod if an I. O. B. man was 
appol!lted whether ~e, was all Indian or a Eurcueao, ' provided he had sufficient 
eEperlenoe and could IQ8pire oonfidence. He oritioised the Congreaa Party's Ittitude 
In the.lAwer Hoose w~ he thought, they were swayed by "an eoonoml mania1' 
aud • tried to eave by haVIng one and the same man for both aeturial and _A_.ft • o _ 
trative work. . ............. 

M~. RaMO' Pant~u explaining the COngress . attitude said that the Europellll 
grouJl s amendme~t in the Lower Housa, by insistin.1l on". folly qualified .... _" 
would have definitely &hut out Indiana while the Co din II!I..,...J. 
adopt&!l. made it possible for au Indiau to be appointed~e~tio~n~ ~hieh was 
n~t!l"B8 bellC~tsefi thdebKarthachi Congress 1:690IUliol1 .. exoluded tec:tllioal posts fr~ ~ 
minimum ml xe 1 e Oongress. . 

th Sir' N. N. 8ircar (Law 148mb!r); admitted that there was considerable fo' 'Ih 
th: ~~~!f::p~rt~: ::'hes but what had inftaenced the OPinir:: of 
to eoratinize the re.p.orta made b th ff the a~perintetu!ent of lnsDranoe was 
judgment over these IJ.ighly tsohlliclllYdoo.!e:ts e:n:ch~':ile:o and If one was to sit In 
oneself. Many of the administrative steps to be tsk b ~e aotuarial knowledge 
depand. on the ~turarial reports submitted to him.. a:n re~uJ.,:u,erit:sclunt would 
~ m,qfoll9Btihalf°n had

d 
been Practically unanimonaly _epted b.. the ~ ---mbel that tIw 

.... uep r a ozen clauses, billd over f di I • ......, y. 
·102 were pu.ed wben .the House ro.e., or· SOUBB On to-morro,w, olausua 'ap to . ' . . 
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The olause relating to the dividing prinoiple was altered as follows :-

. "No insurer shall after the commenoement of this Aot beginl or after three years 
from that date. oontinue to oarry on any business npon the diViding prinoiple, that 
is to say, on the prinoiple that the benefit seoured by the polioy is not fixed but 
depends either wliolly or partly on the results of the distribution of certain sum. 
amongst polioies oeooming olaims within oertain time limits or on the principle that 
the premiums payable by the policy holders depend wholly or partly on the number 
of policies beoomlng olaims within oertain time limits. 

"Provided nothing in this section shall be deemed to prevent .tbe insurer 
allocating bonuses to nolders of policies of life insuranoe as the result of periodic 
aotuarial valuation either as reversionary additions to the Bums insllred or as the 
immediate oash bonuses or otherwise. 

"Provided, further, that the insurer who continues to oarry on insuranoe business 
on the dividing prinoiple after the commencement of this Act shall withhold from 
distribution a sum not less thau 40 per cent of the premiums received doring each 
year after the commencement of this A.ct in which suoh business is oontinued so a9 
to make up the amount required for investm9nt under seotion 26, renumbered 27.n 

The House adopted Mr. Hossain Imam's amendment to the effect that the 
provisions relating to managing agency shall apply to provident societies. 

The Bill, as rennmbered In consequenoe of the amendments made in the Assembly, 
oontains 121 clanses as against the original 106. The Honse at this stage adjourned. 

24th. NOVEMBER :-An amusin!!: referenoe to the 1,100 deteous who are 
about to be released enlivened to-day s proceedings in the Counoil of State, when 
the House took up oonsideration of further amendments to the Insllranoe Bill. 

Mr. Sitakanta Mahapatra (Orissa) moved a lengthy amendment to add a 
proviso to Clause 25, relating to the peroentage 01 commission payable to lioensed 
ageots. He explained that the objeot of his proviso was to help field workers 
against oppression by ohief agents. He observed that in a few days 1,100 detenus 
would be released and he had no doubt that most of them would become insuranee 
agents (Lau~hter). Insuranoe middlemen would reap a harvest through them, 
beoause pllbhc sympathy for the deteuus would result in good bnsiness for the 
oompanies they worked far: but was there any guarantee in the Bill, the speaker 
asked, that middlemell would pay them all their dues ? 

In a oaustio reply the Law Member, Sir N. N. Sircor. suggested that many 
members of both Houses, who had at least as muoh sympathy for the field_ 
workers as Mr. Mahapatra, oonsidered the provisions of the Bill as it stood to be 
suffioient. He wished the mover of the ameudment had not attempted to solve at 
one stroke so many problems-including that of detenna (Laughter). 

The amendment was loat. . 
Earlierl the House, on Mr. Ramada. Pantu/u'. motion, adopted the following 

two 8ub-O auses to ClanaB 36 :-
"A Provinoial Government may, subject to :any rates ~hioh t~e. Central 

Government may make empower the Registrar of Co·operative Societies of a 
provinoe to register co-operative sooieties for the insurance of cattle or crop or 
both under the provisions of the Co-operati VB Sooieties Aot in force in the province. 

"A provinoial Government may make rules, not. inoonsistent with Ih.e ,rules ma~e 
by the Central Government, to govern such societies j and the provIsions of thiS 
A.ot, in so far as they are inoonsistent wi th those rules or regUlations shall not 
apply to such sooieties." 

The Law Member moved that the proviso relating 10 the consent of both 
Houses to the rules made under the Aot be altered as follows :-

"Provided tbat every rnle made under this section (i.e. Seotion 101), shall be 
laid before both Clhambers of the Central Legislature as soon as it IS made j 
and if I within one month from the latter date whereon the rule has so 
been laId, both Chambers ~ree that the rille should not be made, the rules shall 
thereafter have effect only In suoh a modified form, or shall be 9f no effect as the 
case may be." . 

Bir N. N. BirctJr explainod that the proviso as it now stood would have the 
effect of preventing any roles coming into operation unless they had been laid 
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before both H01l888, bnt the two Housea might Dot be Bltti~ at the time the Aot 
oama Into foroe and thare might, therefore; ,be an interval Wlthont, any rules, Aa 
tbe I'llles wonld have to be ohanged promptly It wooid not. be desirable that there· 
sbould be any dalay. Tbe ohange proposed by his amendment was that ~e rnles 
would come lnto operation but, nevertheless, the Houses would. not lose the,r. power, 
of modifying them nnder the proviso, as passed In the Assembly. . 

He emphasized that there was no Intention of taking away thIs power. . 
Mr. B08Bain Imam asked what would happen if both HODBes did not agree. 
Sir N. N. Sircar 'What did you' think wouldhappeo: ? .. .... . 
:rhe Law Member's Imenndment was adopted. 

The Honse liresd to the following new olauses :~'The iDuket valne On 1h. day' 
of deposit of seourlties deposited, I.n pursnance of . any 01 . the provision of this Aot, 
with the Beverva Bank of Iodi&, shall be determined by the Reserve Bank of Iodi., 
whoee deolslon shall be lIDaI." . . • '. 

:rhe H01IB8 agreed to the Law Itember'. motion, altering OIan~ 95 88 foDoW8 i"':: 
No person shall, after the espiry of six monthe from the oommenoement of this 

Act, payor oontreot to pay In1 remnnerltion or reward, whether by wly of 
oommissiOll or othsrwlse, for BOilciting or proonring Inlnranct business In· India, 
to any pereon, exctpt an lnaurance agent liooD8i!d nnder Section 42 (origioally. 
73), or person eoting on bealf of an insnrer who, for plirpoeea of lnanrance 
bnaines.,. emJlI~ Hoensed inanranoe agents. No lnanrance agent Iioensed 
under section 42 shall be paid or contract to be paid, by way of oommision or 88 
remnneration In form an amonnt exceeding, in theoase of life Insnranoe bUSiness, 40. 
per oent of the Brst year'. premium payable on any polioy or pOlioies effeoted. throngh 
him and five per oent· of renewal premium, or, in the case of bnainess of any 
otber olass, 15 per oant of premium; provided that the Inanrers In respeot of 
life insuranoe bnsiness only may pay, dnring the first 10 years of their bUSiness, to 
their insllranoe agent8 65 Jler oent of the Brst year's preminm, payable on any polioy 
or polioies effeot8d throUgh them and six per cent of renewiil premiums.. Nothing 
In this seotion shall prevent payment nnder any oontraot existing prior to· January 
27, 1937, of gratuities or renewal commission to an Insuranoe agent or to his 
representatives after his decease in respect of iDluranoe' business efeoted through 
him before the said date. ... .. 

The Law Member explained that the object of the BlteratioDB' wae to widen the 
800pe to others. besides the insnrer or ohief agents. oovered by the oIlnae 88 It 
emerged hom the Aseembly. :rhe clauae in Ita new form also embodied the change 
In peroentage oommiaslon from 45 to 40. . . '. 

:rhe &1188 disposed of the remaining olanaes and; eohed.uIea . aod adj01l1'llad. . 
AIll. MO'l'IOlIS Rur.IID Otrr . , 

~e ; President (Sir ltaneokji' D'!'I&bhoy) ruled ont the i!1i01lrlllll8Dt motion given . 
notioe of by IIIr. P. N. Sapm to diSCUSS \he reported a~omlmant of Itr. Salt u 

the antomolociat of the Imperial Connon of AgricuituraI Research. .' 
The President Inqnlred when the appointment was made. .... 
Mr. Baprn replied that h8 had read about it in the newspaper. that mornillg. 
:rhe President remarked that it would be a dangoron8 precedent to allow adjourn •. 

me!!! motions On InformatioD obtslned only from newspapers without omllial oonfir~: 
mation. . 

Bir Jagdlsh Prasad, Leader of Ihe House, slated that he ciid not know ~ything 
about the aP.l)ointment and he .only heard about it. ,from Mr. Baprn himself •. 

The PresIdent held the mohon out of order as It was bssed on newspaper' reports 
and as ~e Leader of the Roun bad denied any knowledge of the appointment. 
ad' Pandll ]I. Kunzru pointed ont that if members were debarred from moving 
, Jonr~b'lant motions on Information obtained from newspapers tk!l1 would find it 
Impossl e to exercise the right of moving adjournment· motiom. Newpapera 11' 
fer theD! .1&;1081 t~e only BOnrne of information on very imnortlnt matters d ~ . 
th~y waited tin omOlal oonBrmation was available, than It mfght be too l.tIt ~ , if 
adjournment motion; If the _&ey' of the infonDation W88 denied than. the l'tian 
wonld natlllllly fall tbrongb.' '. mo on 
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Tbe President observed that he had ruled out the motion not only on the ground 

that it was based On newspaper informations but because the Leader of the House 
did not know anything abouf the appointment. 

Pandit Kunzrn urged tbat the matter might be held in abeyanoe till the Leader 
of the House had time to obtain defiuite iuformation about the appointment. 

The President said that he had no power to keep the motion In suspense. 
Later in tho day Sir Jagdish Prasad mad e a statement that n& suoh appointment 

was to be made by the Governmeut of India. Any appointment to be made would be 
Made by the imperial Connoi! of Agricul tural Research from Its researoh fnnds. 

He understood that oertain proposals had been made but these would have to be 
placed before the Governing Body of the Imperial Counoil meeting on December 23. 
He himself had not seen the proposals but 8S he had stated they would be placed 
before the Governing Bo dy and II deoision would be taken by that 6ody. 

Debate on the In.uran ... Bill 
25th. NOVEMBER :-The ohanges made In the Insuranoe Bill b:r the Connoil of 

State d~ring their speolal sossion, whioh concluded to-day after eight sittings, were 
of great importance to the Inslll"auce world iu India. The Bill as amended,jlassed its 
third reading lu tbe Upper House to ·day. It will . be pIaood before the Legislative 
Assembly In February next. 

Three persons to·day received encomiums for the Ipassage of this oomjlrehensive 
measure. They were Sir N. N. Siroar, Law Member, Mr. J. Bartley, the Draftsman, 
and Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy, Prosideut1 .who had dealt witb several difficult situatious 
with admirable composu~e. The Law member was too modest even to acknowledge the 
compliments showered npOIl him, while Sir Maneckjl, by way of acknowledgment, 
took the opportunity of .mpressing Government the neoessity of appointi&g a Joint 
Seleot Committee on matters conneoted with oommeroe and Industry-an observation 
whioh the Oppositioll loudly oheered, especially 8S the Chair had mentioned that the 
Counoil of State had many oommeroial b,·ains. . 

Sir N. N. Sired' explained at some length the. obanges of substance that bad 
been effeoted by the Conncil. Mr. H08Sai,. Imam, however, was of opinion that.1I that 
tbe House bad done was to dot tbe i's and cross the t's. Thereupon Mr. Ramdas 
Pantalu, leader of the Congress Party, observed :_UEven if that Is so, this House 
has rendered distinotive servioe for, as a lawyer, I know· how oareless drafting has 
often led to contlioting judgments in the court." 

Mr. Pa,.t"/,, was grateful to tbe Government for having aooommodated the point 
of view of millions of co-operators, by agreeing to exempt oo-operatlve Insurance 
companies from tbe Rs. 500 minimum limit of policy. He regretted, however, that 
no limitation had been Imposed on the commission payable to obief agents. 

There was, he added, a great deal of soope for oonfliot between tbe States and 
British India in matters telating to licenSing agents, ete., aud he hoped that the 
Government of India wonld persuade the States to come Into line with British 
Indian Legislation. 

A suooinot summary of the Important changes made in the Bill by the Council 
was given by the Law Member when at the outest he moved that the third reading 
of the measure be tabn np. These changes, he said, would prove that tbe House 
had Dot merely dotted the I's and crossod tbe t's, as Mr. Hossain Imam had averred, 
the ohanges were real essential and far-reaching. 

To begin with in Clause 2 (8) B the words "Incorporated nnder the Indian 
Companies Aot of 1913" had been ohanged by the House to "inoorporated nnder any 
law for the time being In foroe in Britisb India." Tbe oban~e in Clause S(2) (EE) 
bad removed a diffiourty wbioh would have been felt if that seotion had not been 
made applioable to general insuranoe, suoh as fire or motor insnranoe. 

The House had lilso removed insurers' difficulties by adding standard forms in 
that sub·seotion. In Clanse 3 A there had been an obvious defeot where the sum 
of Rs. 500 was mentioned. An amendment, moved by the Opposition, had been 
aooepted and the words "exolusive of profit or bonus" had sinoe been added. Then, 
again, another important ohange had been made in oonnexion with section SA, the 
amendment moved, witb referenoe to group polioiea having been aooellted. 

In regard to Clause 6, the ohanges, no doubt, now nearly cleared the language, but 
Mr. G. L. MOlilaPs amendmenta not only now made the position olear but had 
removed a diffioulty in connexion with the oonstrnction and operation of that clause. 
In the same oiause power had been given to the Resene Bank to make certain 
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. reqni~itions. !hIB had bem tabn away·an4 the matter had beea left to the iD!larer •. 
In Clenae 9(3) there _ InooosisteDoy with· Ol_a' 48 about the deolarallon.of . 
dividends That had been removed by an amendment· moved ·in this Rouse. ··Then 
'8gain there ware fout or Bve 0lau8es where the word "British"·· hadh!len removed 
from'the expression '·British India" which made a considerahle ohange In substanoe. 

"For instanoe" oontinued the Law Member, "onle88 thia lIad been· dona and the 
amendment aooepted, the result would have been that. while If rapresenting ao 
Insurance oompany, oould not cffer &Oy rebate throughout Britisn .. 1Iidia. 1 .eouid· 
havQ done 10 In a neighbonring State. .... . 

The speaker Dezt poluted out the ohange In . substaDoe In Clause 17 relalins to the 
remnneration of managing agente. While . the total limit of R&. 2.000 haa not ~een 
changed the Bub·division. had disappeared, with the result that lIIe Re. B,OCO might 
be received, although that represeuted only oommission or salary... " . 

"In the matter of glvbu! rebate, the Law Member wondered If those who talked 
of dotting I's and ol'088ing "s relaized that a great ohange baa been made and. for 
the better.. A. similar line of. treatment has bem acoorded' to OIause 39, and 
prevention of employment of Unlicensed insurance ~ts for transaotiog' business 
had beeu uteuded by the' Rouse to everybody. OI_a 38 had been treated on 
tha sama lines. A oouiderabla cbauga for tha better' was made hy tha amendment 
of 0Ia0ae 102 0. ~he result of the amendment whloh haa baen oarrled In the Honse, 
was to extend thi exemption of fonds to whioh the Provident Funde .lot of '1925 
applied to fouds in Disteuce ooncern\og Government servants and !lriBOners ofticially 
reoognized br the Government and to provident lOoietiu oomposed of Government 
servants and of railway aarvants. On· the qnestion of dennition of the dividing 
principle, the House. must realiJe that there· had been a 100Be end; they had 
bed ana end hut not the other. The improved, definit.ion whioh had beeu acceptod , 
removed that defect.., . . . 

The view taken on the meaSDre' by the member from: the Frontier. Sir B. Hi8Ba· : 
muddi" was that it was ,a jUdioious oompromise of the princilliea . of fair play and 
protec,tion to the .polioy.holder" whioh would resolt In the promotion ':of the quillitieS 
of thrift and the losurluoe habit. . . . . ,'. ., . '., . 

The 8uooess of the wbole Bcheme' of fusuranee reform, Inth. opinion of Lala 
RalllB .. ra"da. and PaRd" P. -N • . Sapru, .. lay on the provision of I oapable and 
impartial person as Superintendent of Insurance; and 10. r tlJe post· they reiterated 
the need for the appointment of all Indillll.. . 

"Eurojl8&n.buain888 intarests reg1lrd thl! Bill favo~b)y,n lIastlJe _rance- givl!O 
by Mr. J. B.id Ea, who, however, WIshed that It had' been less mandatory In 
oharaoler. Be was awara that under the operation of this Bill there would be keener 
cempetition -but b1l8in!lll. he &aid, thrived on competition. He hOlled that the Bill 
!,onld be the fo!'ndation • for better relationa and • general standing.' together of . 
IOsnrera, det8J'!Dlned to Clve it fair play and to foster tile iDavanoe habit among the 
peoples of IndIa. . . . . ' 

. ~ir N. N. Sire .. ,,; replying to the debata, referred to the ~gestion' In regard to 
Indian Btates falling mtO line with the Bill, and said that It wu a matter entirely 
f,?r. the Statu th,em8elves. He . referred to the SIroDB objection: to the echeme for 
g'!'ng the Superlutondent power to jndge the qualifications,' of iDsuranoeagents sud 
said that the matter ~ould be given due attention. The HouBa then adopted the motion. 

. , lNDiAll'Moo:s Am! AmINO BILL., . 
~e Counoil al~o passe~ the Indian Mines Aot (Amendment) BiII~ a8 passed b 

~I! A~sembly, deslgnedprlnolpally to make permanent oertaic. powers given to th~ d lef In.spector'hor iDspectors, to issue ordel'S applioable to individual mines where 
ftDger IS appre ended. The President then adjourned the !'Jouse ,ill8 .di •• 
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The Indian Legislative Assembly 
Autumn Se •• ion-Simla-· 23rd. AUlult to 7th. October 1937 

AD.TotIRNED MOTIONS DIS,\LLOWXD 

There was a full attendance cif· members wben the autumn session of the 
Assembly opened on the 23rd. AuguR 1937 at .Simla with Sir ..4bdur ~ahim ill 
tb. Chair. 

The Pre8iliOflt took up tbe adjournment motious Bnd said tbat the Governor. 
Genel'al bad disallowed tbe motion regarding the banning of the Kottepatam school 
on the ~ronnd that it did not relate to matt.r concerning the Central Government· 
the motion regarding Palestine as it was not primarily the concern of the Governor: 
General·in-ConnoiJ ; the motion regarding the tribes in the N. W. F. P. on the 
8round that it oould lIot be moved without detriment to public interests and tbe 
motion regarding the alleged aspersions oast by Sit Maholllecl Zdruililh. on tile 
groulld tltat it could not be removed witbolll detriment to pllblic illterests. 

OJI'FIClAL BILLS I~ROD11CED 

Sir N. N. Sirear thell introduced a bill furth~r to amend the Indian Companies Aot 
1913 in order to remove oertain inacouracies and correct oertain errol'S which crept 
in the Acts in cOline of the reoent extensive amelldme'nt of the Aot. Sir Thoma. 
SlflDart introduoed a bill to provide for continnanoe in foroe of oertaill rnles and 

. reglliations. Mr. R. F. Mudi. introduced a Bill to empower the Federal Court to 
make rwes re~ulating service prooesses issued by the Oourt. Sir Thoma. Stewart 
Introduoed a Dill, to eztend the Petroleum Act. 1934 to Berar. Sir Bulta" Ah"..d 
introduced a Bill forther to amend tne Indian Railways Act ·ill order to remedy an 
omission in the Indian' Railways Aot. Mr. M. S . ..4. Budari introdu~ed Ii BiJI to 
regillate tbe import of drugs lind medioines into British India. Sir Thoma, Stewart 
introdlllled a Bill fllrther to amend Workmen's Compenaation Aot 1923 and Mr. 
~. F. Mudis II Bill fllrther to amend Ibe Indian Natllralisatioll Act, 1926-

AMENDMENT or L1iGISLlfIVJI RULIS 

After JUlich the House held an interesting diSOlt8sion In relation to thejrivilege 
of the HouB on a resoilltion moved by the leader of the 1I0use to amen legislll· 
tive rules. The reaolntion provided tloat where tbe Presidellt bad given consenf 
to the moving of a motion for the pltrpOse 01 discussing the qll8stion 01 privilege. 
the Oovernor-Gsneral.in-Council shall, lInless the motion was prohibited uuJor 
ell:istin~ rnles or disallowed by the Governor·General as 80011 as may be, allot ftlr 
diSCUSSion of 81lch motion 80 milch time on a day or days not allotted for bosinoss 
of non-offioial members as may appear to him to be suffioient lIud such motion shall 
be open to disoussion witbin the time as allotted, but ·at no other time. 'fhe reso· 
lotloll fortber. atated that the motion for the purpose of discussing a question of 
privilege may be moved with the oonsent of the President. 

After Sir N. N. Biroar bad made .. brief speech movinll' t.be above r!!80lution 
Sardar Bard Sing". moved an amen·lment tbat wheu Ihe .Presl~ent had given .h's 
OODseli1 to the movlDg of the motion for the pnrpos. of d,SCUSSing the q'I.~tIOD 
of privilege, allch a mqtion shall have preoe .... nce over the day's . tillSlDess 
on which suoh a motioll would be rooved. He h.ld that the matter of privilege 
was· purely a domestio atrair of tb. House and the Governor-Oensral sholiid have 
absoilltely M ooncel'lI with that. 'fhe amendment was. sup.ported by Mr. L.lchaud 
Navalrai. Mr. K. Saoataum. Mr. Abdlll Q4il'I1D !Cazm.. Mr. An'!ntha.qayanam, ~Ir 
MoM. YallIlb Mr. Azbar Ali, Mr. Bhulabha. Desai .and. ~r •. Sr. Prakasa. It WIIS 
arglled that the House . itself was responsible for ItS dlsclplllle . and there was no 
room for intel'ference by the Governor·General. . . . 

MOl'e extremist membe.·s maintained· that the position of tbe Houae \vas 
Blockery and flltile and it would be better to l.t things be IIl10wed to Btand liS they 
were until more radillftl changtlS were bronght ·001. Mr. Della; urged tbat even 
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under very restrioted and limited privilege 'of the Houl~ under ~h~ Government of 
India .lot, it Wal reasonable. to expeot that the question of privilege should pre-
dominate 098r any other qo.eatioD8. , ' •. 

Sir 1l 1l 8if'Ct.lr 88id that there Wal no basis for the 8usplolon of the opposi
tion meaiber~' that the G vernment'. move was a maohinalliall desigll to elloroaoh 
on the e:dating rights of the members. Sir N. N. 'Bircar added that the aualogy 
of Parliament '11'81 inapplioable here. In Parliament the GO'98mment was the 
majority party and the Government often forll!edthe minority. If l!1y di80o.81lon 
of the quastion of privilege was raised ill Parba,!,ellt the Government In power .WM 
always in a position to bring the olosure. Bilt III the ABsembl1 they were III a 
pecoliar poaitioll if 80ch a matter was diacD8Sed for days or the Government oould 
not briDg the closure, beoauas they were not in the majority. The·t.w Member 
had nIt concluded his speeoh when the clook struck four when Mr. Satyamortl 
moved hiB adjournment motion on Zanzibar, 

AN, 111_ 011 ZAllZlBlB LmI8UIIOII 
Moving the adjournment of the House Mr. Satyt.lmurfi 8:.-ongl1 oritioised the 

Government of India's efforts regarding the Zanzibar legi slation and deolared that 
the Government did not safe~nard the interesta of Indians there. Mr. Batyamnrti 
qnoted Mr. K. P. S. Menon I report whioh d80lared that the olove growera' deof88 
was caloulated fto do irretrievable clamage to Indian interests and ursed tor 
Rtrongest possible representations by the 'Government of India with the objeot of 
rem~vi 19 the bills from thBstatllte book. Ooncessions now given were illusory 
and Indian representation woold be unable to inflnenoe decisioD8. In this oonneo
tion Mr. 8at;ramnrtlli nrrad. the appointmellt of an Indian Agent wherever considar-
able Indian ,nterests existed. " , 

Mr. M. S. A. Hlldan, ,Seoretary, Eduoation, Health and Lands Department, 
declared that the idea that an agreement had been reached between the Govern
ments of India and Zanzibar was incorreot. file idea that the Government of India 
was committed irrevocably for' all time to the acceptanoe of clove legislatiou '11'88 
equally inoorreot. When the Government of India found that the Zanzibar Govern
ment was not prepared to give way on the qnestion of the method of lolving tbe 
agrionltnral and aconomio problems, the GOvernment of India urged tIuIt th, 
Zanzibar Government should take oare that the Indiall middleman trader should not 
be put out of business. " ' 

The ololure was accepted and the motion was rejeoted by 66 votes to sa. 
AIUIID. OF LnI8L4~IV. ,RuLBS (OoIl'fD.) , 

24th AUGUST :-Oi80ussiou 'Wnl resumed, of Mr. 8aRf Singh's amendment to 
the I.aw Membsr's resoiution moved yesterday. The ,Law Member, oontinuing his 
unfinished speeoh and opposing the amendment, reiterated that the acoeptance of the 
amendment wonld .mult in ~he bosines. of tbe Hoose bling held up. , 

- Mr. 8(J/II/Jm~U. supporting the alllendment, declared that without the amend
ment the resolutIon, would amooot to an expl'ession of want of oonfldence in the 
Chair .. It would be - putting the Governor·General over the head of the President. 
Snpp08l,!g the Membeis of the ~vernment made' contemptuous remarks &gaillSt the 
Ho1lSB 1n speech or 'conversatIon outside the House and lupposing tbe Chair and 
the Houle, h~ld that the discussion of snch remarks was a matter of privilege, WII 
It to be WIthIn tbe Governor.General's power to disallow such a discnsslon ? 

Mr. Bont Singh', amelldment· was carri~ Another amendment to omit pari J 
was also carried. ,Thereaf~, the resolntion, as amended, was adopted. .. ' 

: TBADI DISPUTES ACT , 

, Sir Thoma. Bf,wa,'t next moved rererenoe of the Bill further to amend the Trade 
D,~p,ntes A~t to a Select Oommitto&. Sir Thomas Stewart referred to the volnme of 
opl~on whIch had rasulted from ciroulatioo and said that the new clause ei ht 
SlVIng the Goveroor·General in Oounoil power to declare any strike or loclout 
illegal, had attracted mOBt attention. Be admitted that the draft was oapable of 
Improvement. ' 
. J!rof. Ranpa thought, that the Bill Bought to deprive the workers of their 
,nalu:nable fight to, .trlko. What was the UBe of the conoiliation board when· it. 
Jet:IS10DS wb ere not bIDding a'! tbe parties at displlte, be asked. If indllstrial peacl 
were to ~,eDforc~d._ !he fIIht ~o'lrse f"r the Government would be the Bltsb!' b
ment of • JOInt GODO.liiItioll maohmery, II 'lIggested by the Whitley Commiasill: or 
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the appointment of Trade Boards aa existing in England and All8tralia, on whiob 
employera and employeee were represented. He instanoed the prompt settlement of 
disputl!S in U. P .. )lnil Madrss by Congress Ministriee who had obliged emplovers to 
recogUlS8 trade nnlOIl8. . . . . 

Mr. Gr.IIIgil pointed out that the Bombay Goverument had lIot taken kindly to 
the provisions, 18 drafted in the Bill and aaked wby the Government of India ' 
rejected their suggestions and took the oue from the Bombay Millowners and indus
trialists. He feared that if the Bill was passed the power of workel'S would b. 
orn~hed and Government'. obj.ot in securing industl'ial peace would not also be 
achieved. 

Mr, p, J. GriflllhB who reoently resigned from the Civil Senioe and joined tea 
interests, making his 8l'st non-offioial speech in the House, said that the European 
gronp were oonstrained to oppose the Government measure as thev believed that 
Its provisionB were fundamenally dangerous, The Government should not be armed 
with powers exoept in groat emergency and at present no BIloh emergenoy arOBe • 

. Firstly. the Bill prop088li to empower the Government to deolare stl'ike tempol'arill': 
illegal!; secondl,., it propQ8ed that when a strike or lookout bad been declared illegal 
steps would be taken to have the olaims of parties investigated aud thirdl,., a vague 
sort of oonoiliation machinery W88 sought to be set up throogh appointing ooncilia
tion oMcers. The European group were radioall,. opposed to the first two priuoiples 
and aa renrds the third they Were sympathetic but believed that the objective 
oould not oe implemented throngh the Bill aa prop08ad. He strongl,. objected to 
the transfer of power to the execntive from oourts of eDquiry. 

Mr. N. M. Joshi stood for industrial peace for all time but, he said, provisions 
of the Bill fell far short of the requirement in some respecta and went much for
ther in some other.. He waa for Govomment's intervention with a view to sett
ling industrial disputes and it was not difficult to make provision so as to enable 
the Government to interfere before actllall,. a strike took place. 

AlIIND. 01' LBG. RULEs-ADJ. MO~ION 

Moving .his adjournment motion to oonsider amendments to Legislative Rules, 
Mr. Satyamurti declared that the Government deserved Densnre becanse the new 
roles were made withollt oonsulting the Honse, were not urgent and were soper
fiuous beoause there were ample !Jowers already vested in the Governor-General 
to cover praotioall,. all classAs of cases covered by the new rnles. The new rules 
were in thomselves objeotionable .B the,. took away the powers enjoyed by 
members. Sir N. N, Si,..a,. denied that the new rules oonBtituted an enoroaohment to 
the rights of members. In faot, where old rwes pnt an absolute bar to raising certain 
qusstions, the new rules gave oouditional permission to raise these questions if they 
were not disallowed by the Governor-General. That, he asserted, was really 8n 
enlargement of membera' rights. Mr. BI&ulahl&ai Desai 60ntended tnat the Govern
ment in framing the new rul81 had really Il8ed powera under seotion 38 of the New 
Aot which had not yet; 60me in ·foroe. The new rul81 wereloopies of phrases, 6uob aa 
uoluded arB88, while, in fact, excluded areas had not yet 60me into existence. 

The HOIl88 passed the adjonrnment motion without division and adjouued. 

IAlmWANS Pmso_' HlINGIIB·8Tmw 
25th. AUGUST :-8ovell' m~re adjournment motions, were disposed C!f in ~. 

Assembly to·day. By Ita against 05 votes the Congress Part)' oarrled the~r 
adjournment motion regardi~g the Andamans hunger· strike. Mr. Jinnah and hiS 

'"rhe following oommunique Was issued by the Government, .of Indil :-Sin09 
it is clear that misapprehensions hav9 arisen 18 regards the positJon .of the ~overn
ment of India in regard to the demands for repatriation of the pflsoners III the 
Andamans, oonsequent. on the diBoussion in the Legislative Assem,bl,. on ,.A.nglls~ 25, 
the Government of India think it weU to make .olear beyond question their atbtude 
in this matter. It il IS follows :-

Any order forrepatl'iat.ion would have to be issued, as aIFe.ad,. ,publioly explained, 
by the Government of India aa being the Government admlnlsterlDg the AndamanB. 
The Government of Indil have already made it olear that, for reasoa8 th~1 have 
publioly stated. eo far aa they are concerned, they ar~ not prepared to give any 
6Ouaideration to the demands put forward b,. the prlBOnen, or b1 other persona on 
their behalf, 80 lone aa the hunger-strike oontinues. 
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follow81'11'i'votel1 with the Congress. On the 0108ure ~otion whioh .wee oarried by 58 
against 65 votes ,Mr. Jilt1loh and Borne members of h,s party remaIned neutral.. . , 

Mr. Bhuldh'ai DNai. Mr. Satyamurthi . and :\(". Moha.lI/al Sauna, after con •. 
elusion of the Assembly debata on the Andamans hllnger-strlke, sent the following 
oablegram to the Andamans hunger.atrike~ through tile Home Department, Soverll-
ment of India :-. . , '. .. 

"The Ctmtral Lagislatnre has passed a -vote '.in favour of yonr repatriation. 
Please give up hunger-strike". . ..•. . ' . '.. 

In reply to Mr. Jinnah's enquu'y If the Gov~rllment 01 IndIa would l,mmedllt~ly 
consider about the repatriation of hunger-strikers in the Andamans whIle speakIng 
on Mr. Satyamllrthi's adjournment motion, Mr. Mudie stated that t~e Goverament 
of India woDld Ilot stand in the way of Bengal Government If they wanted 
repatriation.. .... • 

Two adjournment motions regardiog the military operations In the Frolltiel" by 
1(r. Satyamnrthi and. Mr. Saxena ,were d\sallowe~ by the Governor-General: ' . 

Mr. Suena's motIon regarding ZanzIbar IndIans were barred by prevIouS dlsou
ssion while motions about the Mudie Report on the Bengal-Nagpur Railway strike 
and appointment of the Deputy Seoretary In the Assembly were not moved to-day. 

Mr. Sattpmurthi;. moving his adjournment motion regarding the AIId~ 
appealed to the House to send ita volne to the hunger-strikers nrging them to give . 
up the strike on the strength of the YOW of 08DS\lre on Gover ament and 011 the 
streugth of assurance tbat tbey would soon be free. Men did not resort to hunger
strike and stake their life in a light-hearted manner. The demand for repatriation 
of prisoners to their provinces had been made 'years ago. and Government conld 'Ilot 
say that they had baen taken by. surprise. The Viceroy in reply to Mr. Sazena . 
had given evidence of the human touoh but it was not human enough. Wonld it be 
an iiIosory gain, as the Viceroy alated, if more than two hnndred lives were savad ? 
The Vicero), had then. declared if !lovernment' yielded. hunger-strike might be 
resorted to by others for any objective. Mr. Satyamurthi's reply- was that life was 
greater than logic. Many prisoners of yesterda;l' were Pl'ime Ministers of to.day. 
He declared there was a real changll_ of heart In these meD in the Andamans and 
elsewhere, thanks to the great force ill India, whioh Government might recognise, 
working for peace and non-violenoe, namely, Mahatma Gandhi (oheers). Referring 
to the legal position, Mr. Satyamnrthi asked what was the anthority under which 
Government of Iudla kept tIlese prisoners? JAW -and order, it was said, had been' 
transferred to Provinoes and how then were the Oentral Government trying to act 
as jai,lors lo~ Pro~inoes? Sir ,Henry C~aik had described the Andamans as I 
parMlse. whde Ralzada Hansral call.d It a hell. Mr. Satyamurthi asked the 
Government not to send prisooers eit.her to 'paradise or to hell, but keep them In 
their own Provinces, be they heaven or hell. If oasualties shoDld Ioooul' as a result 
of hnoger-strike,.I!~ legal doctrine or qllibbling woDld help Government or absolve 
tham of responBlbllity. . 

Mr. !1. N. RO/I, Joint Secretary. Industries Deparbnent, emphasised that because 
!he subject, had ~oused emotions and sympathies of a lare aeotion of the House, ' 
It,. as a responslbl$ . House, shonld look at the matter from a dispassionate stand
pOIIlt. He was spea~lIlg not. as I representative of the Depal·tment with whioh he 
hlAd sever!l'i,oonn80tlOn sometime &;0, &ut because the motion affscted B81l!lal (oh oh) 
and the elg~ty per oent of the pnson8rs belonged to Bengal. He strongly refuted 
tbe- Suggestion that Bengal or Central Goverament had been vindiotive in their 
lre!'tment of \!lese prisoners. . It was not till a year and a half hlAd passed after the 
fhl:~oug RaId of 19i1q, that the looal Government had deoided to send prisoners 
o e And~mans .. Their hands had been foroed by the experience of ei hteell 
m~~:s dl~lOg whloh It was found that they were oommunioating with ter~orista 
ou I e an refused to submit to allY kind of disoipline b80anse they fo d th e!:ss ~d a seotion ~f. opil!i0!l ,!lltaide sympathised With them. . This was h~~ing : 
'b {h Beeff:r' on lall dl8Clpbne.' When the Oentral Goverllment was approaclied 
tlatl:o pJfone~o;:~n~:t no~e be~n~~nvi~~ro::e.!!::deee ot"'f 0mOondthitioDSIi' namaly,' 
WOIl d "" sent and' b 1 ' d' .... u ore an ve )'811'8 
That slll'ely did not sho': o::e I~in~r:ti~~g ;~~~t th~ 8~~uld be medically examined. 
Mr. Roy deul~red that he was not satisfied that thi:g:~ 109 lithe ohange of heart,. 
lil!uanoe of hunger-strike evall after appeals t ,re\ 'I oooul'red. The COn
pnsoners by meny leaders' aud O1""nisations, inoI2~.glyeth I WUPk~ad beeD. made to ,,- ' . ....lIlg e or log CollllDittee of 
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the Congress was atl Indication in support of his contention, The Central Govern
ment mllSt accept the vote of the Bengal Assembly, as indicating the wishes of the 
peopl,!, On two' occasions motions for repatriation had beeD defeated by large 
maJorities. Mr. Roy ooncluded by deolarillg tbat tbis WIS not a matter wbich should 
be decided by mQ~n8 of adjournment motions, He U1'ged the members from Bengal 
~ look baok at the yell's of anarchy througlt ,whiob Bengal hid pasBed, It was not 
fight to force the bands of Ministers wbo were trying to carryon tbe administra-
tion as well as they could, ' , ' " 

MI', Bhulabhai Deslli oondemned the Government. attih\de of praising their own 
ofliuers, Refening to tbe hnnger·stl'ikel'S he said that if they died it was matter 
of nn oonBeqllence to Govel'nment. If that was the way bl whioh Government 
tr!ed to c\iscolll'age.or pSI'suade men not to resort to hllnger.sh'lke, tltey were quite 
mistaken Mr. Desai said the. matter had passed the stage cif ordinary insistenue 
on discipline, but tbey should vi~w the matter withsImpathy and bl'oad-mindedness, 
AI~eady the . Governmeuts of Madras,c Bihar- and, U. p, demanded repatriation of 
prisoners of their Provinces, it had been often told by men like Sir MoM. Yakub 
that they wOl1ld be watohing what the Congress Provinces would be doing with 
respect to law and order and Mr. Desai asked whether they would give the Con
gress Governments the saIDe co-operation which, they asked for themselves, The 
Andamans since 1929 had been oondemned as unfit for prisoners. Mr, Jinnah said 
!hat the i88l1e before the Hoose was not the analysis of what method they adoptad 
In pursuanoe of their objeotive. None in the country to whichever qnarter be 
belonged approved. ofhunger-.trike. They for long were convinced that tbe 
An~amans was ,unsuii!lbl(l for such, prisoners and that they shonld be repatriated, 
ThiS was the 81m pie Issue before them and they were not asking Government to 
reflah'iate the hungel'-strikel'8 beoause of the threat of hnnger.sll'ike, but in defdnce 
of the poplllal' demand tbat, the Andamans \vas unsuitable for them. The object 
of the motion was nol tbat the motion was not' to oensure Government. The 
object was not tbat the motion should be cal'ried by a majority. The object was 
to get a clear statement fl'om Government as to wliat tbey wel'e going to do aDd 
should gi ve immediate ,oonsideration to I'epatriation, Tbe HOllse at tbis stage adjourned. 

tHIC FEDERAL COURT BILL 

26th; AUGUST :-The Assembly resumed considel'ati·on of the BiU empowering 
the Federa) Court t;o make rules for regulating the servioe 01 proce~seB issued by 
tbe Co'lrt. MI', 8rl.' Praka.4 opposed the b,lI on tbe ground that, Blllce the Con
gres. had rejeotad the whole of the Federal stmctnre, the acceptanoe of the Hill 
woul1 mean reve ... ing that deoision, M,., Satuam .. r" said that if the nlll was 
"assed by the House it should not mean that they had lent support to the Federa
tion in any fOl'm, (Applaose from Government benuhes), The J!'ederatitn would 
not go by omitting _ tile Federal Court which had to decide the disputes, between 
the alnN&Jy uonstitllted provinoes, Mr. 8011t Singh said that it was dIfficult to 
understand how this Bill wa.~ oonneoted witla the rederation, 1'he Federal Court 
was already inexistanoe and would start fllnctioning in October, 

The motion for ooDsideration as well as the second reading were thercup,on 
passe'll. During the tbird reading Mr •• Sri Pr4ka.a vehemenlly opposed the nIlI, 

, Without furtber disC1Ission the Federal Court Bill wu passed. ' 

N AtURALISATION ACT AliENO. BILL 

Yr: R. F, Mudi. moved that the Bill amendillg the Indian Natu,raiisatioo ~ot.,1926, 
be !akell up for oonsidel'ation. The Hi II is designed to, p,rovlde n!lt!lr~hs.tlOn of 
subJeuts of Ellropean powel's who did not have their domlolle of o~lgJn ID Europe, 
It partiCllial'ly wanted to gl'ant naturalisation certifiaate to people like the Goanese 
settled in Bombay. , , 

Mr, B, DIU moved all amendment to the effect that the Bill be olrcuiated for 
elicitin~ publio opinion by Deoember 31 next. H. said that he was not opposed tu 
natUl'shsation of Asiatius who wanted to make India tbeir bome,. but he suspected 
that naturalisation of people like the Goan.se would go allainst the, interests of the 
Indian Cbristiaas., He also su.pected a nefarious desigll behind the Bill. . , 

Mr. Sat,l"mur,hi developed this viewpoint forther and referred to the, Bllbsh 
Act which gave power to every otber dominion ncept India to frame II. own 
naturalisabon laws, He referred to ,the denial of franohise to Indians in South 
Africa and asked why a !:Ionth Afrioan who IInder the Britisb Aot became a British 
eitizen _ sbuuld - .40 /acto· become a citizen of India also. Mr. ISatyamurthl also 
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urged that the power to grant or revoke the certi&oate of naturali •• tloD Ibould not be 
Riven absolutely to tbe r.rovinoe and stated tbat in view of the foroel at worl< to 
prevent the rise of a s rong self-governing and self-respecting nation thi. power 
shonld be exeroised by the <lentral Government oonsistent witb provinoial autonomy. 

Mr. Bhulabllai DI8Qi ,Pointed ont that the HilI~ innooent as it might api,ear, 
raised a question of national importance' which mlgbt be passed bl. unless the 
implioations were understood. If in the English Aa! the rights 01 oltizenship in 
Ihe dominions were left to be created by the Dominions themselves, why should 
Iudia be treated diJIerentlv. It was the duty of the Government to insist t"at Ihe 
Indian oilizen,hip should he put on the same footing·as oitizenship of othor self
governing parts of the Empire. The time might oome when o~rtain nationals might 
want to beoome Indian citizenawithollt at thelsame time h.inif obliged to become British' 
citizen. Why should sua h persons be debarred. He therefol" urged the Govern
ment to .. ithdraw the Bill and take advant&,,"6 of :the occasion to prell for inolusion 
of India among the dominions empowered under the 'British Aot to make her own 
natoralisstion laws. 'rhe Government of India wonld thereby be respecting them-
selves. ' ' " 

Mr. B. F. Mud.. replying, observed that after hearing the debate he had oom. 
to the cooclusion that little redection would not be a ba:! thing for lOme membe ... 
of the House. He therefore proposed to agree to oirculation. If. however, obj_ 
tion to the Bill was aimed at preveuting the Government of Iodia from naturaJisiog. 
Europeans he would 'point oot that there waa !aO such prohibition. .As rogards Mr. 
ISllyamorthi'B soggestion regardiog the power to grant oerU&cate of naturalisation. 
Mr. Mlldie explained that under the new Government of India .lot the power in -
fact rested With the Gcvernment of India. ' '.. 

The House edopted Mr. B. Das's motion.for oiroulation alld adjourlled. 

WBDGWOOD REPORT DISCUSSION 
27th. AUGUST :-After qoesticns to·day Sir Sultan .,4"m.rl moved l without a speech, 

that 1he report of the Indian Railway Enquiry Committee be taKen up for oOllsi-' 
deration. ' . 

Mr. Satyamurtlli opened the debate on behalf of the Oppoaitioll alld de.18l'ed 
that the Wedgwood Oommittee in many instances strayed for be10lld the terms of 
reference and made recommendations for wili.h they oould not have sufficient 
evidence. The Oommittee had been asked to make suggestions for retrenobment in 
~J:penditura ill avery di!ection. He made canstio comment on tbe proposal to 
Import men from abroad In order to &11 a nnmber of new ,osts such as oommercial 
manager, pre88 Iiason offioer and statistical officer. It looked to him that the 
Committee actually had in their pooketa the _ names for tbese posts. . . 

Mr. F. /I. Jamu, on bebalf of the European gronp, protested against the Poblio 
A.oaoonts Committee sitting in jodgmeut over the _ W 811j!wood Report, though they 
had certain amooll~ of sympatliy with certain pointa raIsed by it.· Mr. James moved 
aD ameDdment whloh 1'lleommended that the Wedgwood Report'. recommendalioDB 
oOD,,!,rning eaonomio admilliatration. statistics, improved railway facilities and publio 
relatJon~ . be generally ~opted. The recommendations oonoerning staB, disoiplino 
a,nd tralnl!!g be adopted wJtlion~ delay. The rsoommendation8 oOlloerning amalgama
tioo of rill ways be. adc(lted In genera,l, subject to moditioatioll tbat ocntraota of 
company-managed rat!wavs be dealt WIth as such contr80ta ellpi .. e· Finally the 
amendmen~ reaommen~eci that th~ recommendatiolls eOlloerlling linaneiil outlook and 
Federal r~dway, authority be ocoHldere,d by the Assembly. . ' . 

Dr. Z,alldd~1I Allmed s\rongly obJeoted to the Oommittee's reoommendation that 
the Fed,era) aad,way allthorlty should be empcwered to borrow .on the Bame footing 
as provlnuial governments. 

, Mr. Joshi said that the verdiat of Ihe Wedgwood Report was that the Indian 
r~lIw.YSh had bee,! mis-m~naged by ,the auth,orities. The speaker said that it was a 
~ "be t at. tba hlllhly paId stat! whloh eoutlOued making allah mislakes were kept 
Th I W:rvloe'd w~lle 161,000 worke\'s had been retrellched withill a short period 

: tho licO eport sbowed how lirst. class p88s~nge1'8 ~t too many advantage8 
ao 1.1 C 88S pl888ngers ~t too' few In comparIson With what the" •. aid. Tnia 
was !" 0 ear case of corroptioll. • r , 

me!~rsM:rth:dFJakub vehe~ntly !lOndemned ~e prop~sa} to havo part lim. 
in which even the e~ Anthorlty leavlOg th~ Oh18f COlDlDlsaloner In lole control 

quarters of the ant.!':~rll ~:nt:veWh:leh:~~~so Bu~:offi:~08~r~!~O::n~; 
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ame.ndmenl Sir Mahomed Yakllb emphasised that there was nO dearth of oapable 
Indl&!18 to man every department of activity. • 

8.,. 8urt."A/amm replied to the varioll8 oriticism. levelled against the Report in 
a conolliato17 spirit. He annonnoed that, . 
. ~l) The Gove~ment agree with the .. Railway Enquiry Committee reoommen
dabo!1 for .pp~lntment of • oommerclal. manllj!er On all railways bnt they are 

• definitely pf oplolon that the ueaeaaity of Importing people from ooteide for this 
purpose does Dot &:list at all. !rhe object iD view oan be fulfilled by appointing 
suitable reorllits from India. . 

(2) With regard to the appointment of n Press Iiason oDicer with ade!Jllate staff 
for the Railway ,information ollloe, the Government are again flllly satisfied that 
m~n! 'yollng ellte~Jlrisillg Indian jOllrnalisls fully cap, able of organising all ollloe of 
this kfud can easIly be foonel. ' ' 

; (S) As regards the 8latiatioal olllcer recommended by the Committee the Govern
ment shonld try to secore one in lodia bllt if anyone has to be imported from 
ontside it :would purely be temporary. ' 

. (4) With regard to the Committee's recommendation about depreciation and 
reserve fun~8, Sir Sui tau said that whatever may be the final decision of the 
GO¥ernment In regard to the final disposal of any railway surpluses, amounts payable' 
to the pro9iDoes under the 'Niemeyer Award will be fully met and pledges under 
it strictly honoured. ' 

,!rhe Houe then adjollrned till the 30th. August. " 

, 1'l1li IKB1IJWI0li: BILL 

, SOtli. AUGUST :-After 'questions, Sir N.· N. Stl'OGr, Law Member, mo.,ed 
consideration of the Select Commitloe's report on the Insurance Bill. In the oourse 
of a lengthy apeech he referred to the inlal est whioh the Insnranoe Bill had 
aroosed, leading to over a hundred representatjvs8 of various interests 
staying at Simla for quite a long time. After referring to oonfiioting views of the 
different seotions, he dl'ew atteution of the House to the statement of Messts; 
Essak and Ghiasuddin in their nots of dissent, viz.,"We consider it undesirabie to 
push Ollt foreign COncernS On the one hand and kill out the amaller Indian conoerns 
on the other and thus provide a sort of monopoly for s few larger Indian oompanies 
in the field of insurance." The Law Member stated that this oorrectly reJlrssented 
the impression left on hia mind as regards the acti9ities of infiuentialllld clamorons 
section. The Law Member suured the Houe that he had always kept in the fore
front the iuterest of Iodiao" business and tbat he had in dealing with the foreign 
insurers gone to the farthest possible limits permiaaible nnder the Government of 
India .lot. If he was unable to accept tbe proposal for compulsory insurance by 
foreign companies to the el:lent of tell per cent, in oonneotioo with insuranoe other 
than life instuance, it was due to his conviction that what the S.leot Oommitt •• 
had done was nlt only on workable, but in fact, having regard to the provisions in 
the Government of India Act relating to comm8l'cial discrimination, this ten per 
ceot of re-insurance could be _placed with U. Jr. Companies. W~at the Beteot 
Committee had dooe would help U. K.Companies. and not Indian bUSiness. On the 
matter of keeping assets in India by· all insurers, he poioted ont that what the 
Select Committee had done would hamper Indian compamea far more than foreign 
oomJl!loni~ and, while accepting the principle, he would mo!,e lJ!lendments for 88!!ing 
the sltualton. The Law Member "'pointerl out that pOSSIbly It was fnlll' treahsed 
that discrimination against the U. K, was not permissible n~der the la~. The 
Belect Committee had divided insul'ers into lthr.. ctasses viz., IndIan, non-Indian and 
U. X, .Insurers bllt, having. done' that" the Seleot CC!D-mittee had Dot used ~he 
expressIOn U. K. insurers In any of the classes. Wltll reg:ard to managlDg 
agents, the Law Member said that ha cOllld not. aocept the perIod, of ten years 
approved of, by the majority of tbe Selact Committee. He. ~onld try to reduce 
the period to ooe Dot uceeding three years. I.n pr8S~rtbl~ ten years ,wllh 

,reslrictioDS the Select Committee had coo6ned It to Ide IIlsurance bll8lness 
, only, but there was no reason wh,. other kinds of insurance shou];l be dilferently 

treated. The Law MAmber realised that this' .might Dot be an easy toak. 'l',he 
Enropean ~ron'p wonld probably oppose him, bnt If they do so, they woold be qllite 
""nsistent IU their attitnde. He bail however,' reasons to IJeheve tbat 80me who 
were very bitter against managing .gents during the paAaage .of t~e Oompanias Bill 
baei now developed tenderness for Managing Agents. Man Ilks BIl Pllrahottamd ... 
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ThaluLrdas. who had beeu strong protagonista of managing agent. for manufaoturing 
concerna, w~ eqaallJ: emphati~ about. man,!ging agents uot be!og. Deeeasary in 
connectiou WIth banlllog and Insurance.· ThIs Hoose had onh88ltatingly aoeepted 
this view in connection with banking companies and now they would liave to con
sider the case of IllslIrance companies. The qllestion of putting a limit ou maximnm 
commission payable lo agents, tbe Law Mambar recogniled, bad given rise to serions 
conflict of opinion, but be was not prepared to say tbllt, if no limit i8 fixe~,. the 
provision against payment of rebate wonld be futile. He would snpport the deCISions 
of tbe Seleot Committee ill the matters of licensing, rebate and non-filiog of maxi
mum commission ... The Law lIember said tbat his idea of allowing representation to 
policy holders and of preveuting insuranoe oompanies from· oballenging the validity 
of polioies after tbe lapse of a certain period of time had been acoepted by the 
Select Committee. Tbe latter provision was a drastio ohange of law introduced for 
saving policy-bol<l.ers from embarrassment. While noproyj.ion had been made on 
that bebalf by the Select Committee, the Law Hember tl!.oaght it desirable that 
prosecutions sbonld not be )annched withont th~ sanctiou of BOmeresponsible a~~o
rily. The Law Hember pOinted out that the BIll gave completa power of retallaholl 
to India against foreign conntries and that the uumerou ad\'&lltagas enjoyed by 
foreign companies under the old law had all been takeu away. Be referred also to 
some of the changes introdllced in oonueotion with Provident Societies. _ He recog
nised that ill lOme qnarters it had been said that inoreased deposits; keeping of 

, detailed &COOllnts, maintenance of assets, powers of in8pection and investigation 
given to !be superintendent had made the law too strict, and onnacHs.rily severe, 
but he diNlgreei1 with this view and maintained that the· provisious ill the BiU 
wonld remove most of tbe abuses which prevailed in insl1r8noe bnsiness and would 
lead to a bealthy development of insurance bllsines& in whioh 'India wonld have 
an increasingly large ebare.. -

- -311t. AUGUST :-Dr. Ziauddin .A.hmtd thonghl that tbe old Bill was· better 
than one that bad emerged from the Select Committee, members of wbich had been-
80 lavishly feted and enterteined that tbey had uo time fcr independent thinking. 
He defined insnrance as a form of gambling, thongh it was not inoluded in the 
definitioll of the Gambling Act. He strongly advocated nationalisatio.n of insuranoe 
and said that provinoial Governments, who werp !indin" it difliolllt. to undertake 
Dation-bnilding work, would have in this a new source ot Income. As i. beginning he 
urged that post ollioe insurance abollld be esteuded. 

Hr. N. M. Jo.hi further developed the case for com"JeteBtate-controJ pf insur
ance aod contended that futl,protection could not be. obtained- feir policy-holders 
nntil the whole b,!siness ~as nationalise~. He ur~ed that provisions of the Bill 
should not be ap~hed to Insurance bllslIless carrIed On by some trade nniouR lor 
tbe benefit of tbelrmembers. 

The La" M.m .... interrnpting expressed agreemeut with the suggestion. 
Bllt,; Pormonand strongly pleaded the cause of YOllllg companies and asked wh 

the law shoul~ be ,ooght.to be changed in snch a way as to make the ezistence c!t_ 
these oompaDI!l8 .lmpoBl!lble. He f~red that ~he provisions of the Bill wer. 80 
"" ~ make It IInposslble for Ind18n enterpl'lse to start new ventures in &ome 
provllloes. 

. Mr. Su.Joit-.Sm, Gcvernment expert, said that the primary necessity of any ideal 
lO.urance comllany ,!a~ sufficient fiDanc!al backing from whicb c1aims cOllld be 
p~om~tI)' m~t. ~he .exlsllng law .was defeollve by whicb oompanies oould be floated 
WIth IOBulliclent oap'ltal. It ~as l!Dcumbent on tltem in the Interest of olic .hold~rs 
trhat the system wlilch pel'lIlltted II!. surance companies being started wifh laplo bl 
onds shollid be done away WIth At present there w Ih :I ra 8 

~~mhanies .i0p,elessly in default and the Government had Do~reiu:~:red \~~~18S~~~ 
h e d u~anl adan reasons that tbe winding up of insuranoe companies would m 

N ~~er~b:l":'~ ~h!~~::~~~e~: f~~I~t.;.~~\1:JSt:~~~rf!~~~v~go :~h:}r t~~ v~s' sav~~ 
:::::~ds ~~e Po~!Y~:~'lAe~:d ~:fe:!r:m Indian of .~~utta, .resulting in rlll::::

II
:; 

m~nt in British India equ.I· to liabiliti:" ~ t~:lfc~~i::ld:r8 m~lng oo~pulsor1 inv",,\
thIS was ,au aaseotiat element in the Bill Mr Sen ~peaied ~ arb" eor OPIOed that 
do anythlog which might endanger the Bill an' d to e .... _ 0 8 onlil!:ress not to 

, ...... Opesn 'Kroup e Baid that 



as far II!' United K!ngd0ll! qompanies were OCIncerned _ the Bill treated them as Indian 
Complllll88 18 reqlllred WIthIn the Government of IndIa Act.· . 

Hr. ZG(Gr Ali-K1Itm took np· the cause of insnrance 'employees' for whom he 
wished that aomething W88 done in the Bill to protect their interests by, providing 
them with provident fnnda. leave rnles and bonnaes in times of prosperit:r. He also 
pleaded the canse of 8m. all. er .joBuranoe companies from whom, he I .. d, the Govern-. 
ment 8hould be content to aooept Rs_ 25,000 deposits.' 0 

Dr. Ba1l8f'J.G said that though the insurance business had been oonducted with 
a fair amount of ability and efficiency there was need for·· this Bill i' it WII necessary 
for removing. the defeots of the present law and mainly for promotmg the interests 
of Indian Insurance Oompanies. It was their dnty to proteot the interests of policy-
holders and to enooorage indigenous enterprises. . • ,. . 

.. ·t;t. SEPTEMBER :':"'Dr. P. N. BGnerjea, continuing hIs apeeohon the Insurance 
Bill to-day, urged that the powers of the Superintendsnt sholiid not uceed what was 
abaolu,tely neceasary to carry out his duties. The Speaker preferred the appoint
ment of a board oompoaed of representatives. of the dilferent inlereats concerned, 
a Government· oOlcer. being an 0 u-officiomember. Tbis Board should helll aud 
advise the Snllerintendent. The first .. object of legislation of tWs kind shonld be to 
safeguard the intereats of policy holders, but consistentll with tWa the nen object 
shoUld be to enoonrage the Indigenous enterpriseaad help IQ particnlar the small 
iDsure .. whO' needed help moat.' > ' o' • : •• 

" Mr. MaU...,./IIltu r ... allii wanted to· know If. the underwriters, wko nndertook 
Insurance O'f amall craftsl plying In coastal waters,· were intended to be broogbt 
within the scope of the Bill. . . . . . 0 , • • 

. The Lalli Member replied In the aOlrmative. . 
. Mr. "'ssallii argned that that wOlild be a great hardship OQ them, particularly 
theprovi.ion relating to deposits and working capital.. '., . .... 

The Lalli Memb.,. interrupting again stated that acoording to la representation 
received from this class of Insurers, it was olear that thsl were doing al much a9 
one orore of rupees busiQSSB. the Bill therefore was unlikely to cause hardship 
in their case. '., • 

Mr. Vi.allroi ·thOlight t118provision of allowing seven yea ... for life companies 
against two Ifiven to general oompanies for completing the. deposit was bound to 
cause hardshIp to general companies, which were few in number. .... . 
. 'Bardar Banf Sing" objected to. the definitioll of Indian. Insuranoe companies, 
.which. he tbollghtwas.· caloulated .to give little proteotioQ-. to Indian oompanie • 

. competing with .British ooncerns. He wanted the . definitioQ to be redrafted. The 
. speaker advocaled certain percentage of insurance companies funds being ntilised 
for industries in India and urged protection O'f employeea af Insurance companiss. 

, The Honse at thia stage adjourned. .. 
. CoABrAL TaU'ftO· CoNmor. BIr.r. 

2nd. SEPTEMBER:- The Assembly resumed to-day the debate on Sir AIHllII'1lali". 
Ok_f)i'a Bill to oontrol coastal traffio in India. Sir Halim oontinned hil speech 

'on his motion made at the last session seeking to refer the Bill to a Beleot Commit
toe. He said that the oirculation of the Bill had shown that every Interest (slrespt 
British) and the entire Press in India supported it. It was' . curlool that ecme 

,Britishers confronted him with the question as to whether he had turned a Congress
man, believiog that non-Oongressmen could not· do anythi,;,g to' ~Dpport the cau~e. of 
Indian trade and commerce. They were taking a peouhar attitud~. Afte,r kllhng 
Indian shi~ping and, uBurlling the field for themselves, they argued the elnstence,of 
their vested Interests. Indian and British shipping was tyeated o!l the. 8ame f,o~t!ng 
for the sake of the Bill. Disorimination was oot . pOSSIble oWln~ to Ita prohlbl,!tOD 
by the Government ot India· Aot,1935, but even then some proteotton could be glyen 
to Indian· shipping II was done in the case of ~ott?n, sugar !lnd .steel IndustrIes. 
Sir Udul Hallm suggested that a oonference of shipping companIes mIght be estab
lished in India II in. Europe and America which wOllld filf' I'atea yearly so as to 
'obviate the ohanges of a rate war. Indian coastal trade oltered a vast field lor 
Indian shipping. .' .... '.' ,'. 
, 8ir Lulu Hudson thought that the movs!'!' speech 4!ontal,nad lOme facts and 
lOme fiotion. He deolared that it WI8 not Brll!&b mO~Jlol!st, Itnea that drove ~ndlan 
shipping ont of the seas or killed the, IndIan .. hlp-~utlding art,' ,but that It waa 
modemste&m-drivon ships, He maintained that the _bIll waa not gOIng to lend any 

12 
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assistance ,to pro~ress., The Hzation of minimnm rates, . for Instance, wonld o!ll, 
resolt in prevenl!ng the use .of the O!!ly weapon that Indl!'D as .wallas DOD-Indiail 
ahil'ping had &galDst the unfaIr competition of new oompanles. . ' 

Likening the Bill to the Zanzibar Bills, tbe speaker deolared that the Enrope,u ' 
groul' had asked the same proteotion !rom u nfair c.ompe~itioll a~d On ~e same 
principle On whioh the Government ot India J?rotected thetr nationals In Zanzibar. ' 

Mr. B. Daa was not enthused over ,the Bill becanae' 8ir A. B. Ghnznzvi and hla 
friends oo.operated with Eugland in the Round Table Conference aud gave away all , 
righte of Indian sbillPing .. He Wished 8ir Leslia', bad said th.t after having hitherto 
had aU advantages Britishers would not enter into a gentleman's pact and help 
Indian sbipping., " ' ", '_ ' , 

Sir Balt .... A.me4 said tbat he came 'to oppose the Bill but found It uuneeessary 
beoause th08e who had professed to s~eak ill Bnpport of it had really made out a 
oase against it. Some said that it was not all' ideal Bill, othersssid it was not 
a perfect and stillotherB said it was imperfeot aud practically 1I8ele88." The Goveru
meut thonght that it was an ,Impossible Bill. ObjeetiollB to the Bill were, flrstJ" 
tbat tbere was no. immediate ueeeBBit1 for it. There was absolutely no apprebeusion 
that the B. I. S. N. or other oompaDles would start a rate war. SecondlYI what was 
In unfair oompetition was ~extremely diffioult to deoide. Thirdly, uo maoninery had 
been {lrovidad to oarry ont the pronaiollB ' of the' BilL If the idea was that • iIeleot ' 
oommlttee shoold improve it and make it perfeot then he suggested that it was not 
the work of a seleot committee. The mover should withdraw the measnre and 
bring a better one that would not' have the ,result of helping Japanese shipping. 
Fonrthly, lilting of rite was a1ao a diffioolt work. Be. therefore, opposed the BiDl 
If it was likely to help Indian shipping, as the J.!reambla claimed, thell he woolq 
have supported it, but ita elfeot would be entirely dIfferent. 

The House withoqt'a division accepted Sir A. H. Ghuznavi's motion referring the 
Bill to I aeleot committee, and then adjourned. ' 

, ' , 

.. RBovcmGlI' IN Cmmw. ExnRll1'lVRI 

Srd. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly took up lIon-omcial resolutions to-dl:!'. 
lIardo,. Bane 8;ng. moved I resolution recommending to the Governor

General-in-Counoil to take immediate ateps to effeot aU pouible eoonomies in the i 
oentral azpellditure, ,articolarly the army ezpenditnre willi. view to making ample 
oontributions to provlnoial Governments, aocording to their needs to enable them to 
undertake and aooelerate the I'aoe of nation-building aotivities. 

, Dr. B/uJgJlla .. Do. aupporli!Jg quoted some figllres of azpenditnre ill the North
west Frontier on defence whiQh, according to_ present caloolation, was about Rs. 10 
crorea a yelr. There have been qu.rtered 42,000 troops In tha Frontier. Even then 
there waa no tranquillity ·there. He strongl;f advooated the establishment of a 
militia !lnd a citizell guard of ,2a,OOO,OOO men which woold antomatically ndnce the 
expenditure. _ ' 

Mr. O. M. Q. Ogilf1ie, Defence Secretary, ezpr8llsad BUrprise at Dr. Bhagwall 
Das·sobservations. Dr. Bhagwan Das, after, reoounting the enormous' armaments 
piled up by other Powers and after ,lesoribing international complications in I wlY 
that oould not be bettered, had drawn the oonolusion that military foroea designed to 
protect ona-6fth of the human rice should be reduced. The Defence Secretary dealt 
lengthily with retrenchment already carried out to the elttellt of Rs 28 and half 
orores sinoe 1921. ~hat, he "serted, was not a small or oontemptible reduotion 
Suoh redllotion waa possible beeanae the danger of a major war, was regarded remote: 
But ooold the figm:e -be reduced forther? He suggested that it coold 1I0t Giviag 
hi~ !"0IIS01lB why .the oou.nlrI oould I;lo~ faoe the slightest reductioll in the Dumber of 
BrItIsh troops III IndIa, Mr. Ogtivle quoted from the resolution psssed by the 
Assembly in 1921 and acoepted by, "the Government, deolaring that organisation 
equipment and administration of tho Indian Irmy ahoold be-thoroughly up to data with 
due .reg~ to India!!. conditions in sccordlnoe w!th the· presellt day standards of 
elliOlen~y In the Blltlsh army 80 that when army In India hed to oo-operate witli 
the Brlllsb army on any oooasion there might be no 8uch dissimilarities of organisa
t!on whioh would re!!der Buoh oo-!,pera~ion dimoolt.. Referring to the other sugges_ 
tion by Mr. Asaf All for rednclion In the eooles1l8tioal department, '(he said that 
tbe amout iov,!lved W";9 8m~II, approximately lis. 28 lakhs. Theil tlie re was the 
Bllgge.tloll that If FrontIer .tflbes ooul~D!anufacture arma of modern preoislon wh 
nos the Government of .IndIa. .Mr. 9gl1vle asserte!l that every rifle every mach" Y 
con and avery lutomatio DIed In thlB oountr, was made III the co.mtry. " III" 
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Colonel Par80lIB, Secretary, External Affairs, dealt witb tbe question of strength 

of the Army in the North West Frontier. He said that the problem was a vast one, 
oovering a belt of land fifty miles across from the Indo-Af~han border on the west 
to the administered distriots in the east inhabited by unolvilised tribesmen. He 
!,ppealed to the Congress not to do .anything whioh would bring law and order 
mto .cont~mpt. . If the Congress di!i nothing to jeopardise law and order !n the 
~ronber, tlma mIght oome when reduohon of army could be possible. Btlt until that 
tIme came there was very little chance of bringing about reduotion. 

Mr, .Abdul Qaiyum protested against the Government calling tribes man unci.i1ised. 
He said that all wars on tlte frontier were initiated by the Government by or eating 
protected areas in the tribal territory with people living in non-proteoted areas, and 
then ~endinK espeditions. He declared that there was no danger of peace in the 
Pronher. The danger was from the I mperial army, whioh provoked wan. 

Mr. Sa~yamurtM said that the Finance Member's speech was mainly remarkable 
for cheap Jokes at tlte expense of the Opposition. The Finance Member had himself 
admitted that about Rs. 10 crores oould be saved by substituting British by Indian 
troops. The speaker asked him to produoe tho.e tan crores immediately. As regards 
thE! ~Ik of British helping India, Mr. Satyamurthi quoted thel admission by eminont 
Brttishers that every 6ftli man in Britain lived on India. Did tlte Finanoe Member 
honestly believe tltat Britain was defending India out of benevolence of her heart ? 

The resolution being put to vote ended in a victory for the opposition. . 
EuPLOYHBNr OP INDIAN CADETS 

Sir Mohammell Yak". next moved:a resolution reoommendin~ the intro-tuotion at 
a "ery earl,. date of legislative measures in order to compel .Britlsh Navigation Com
Ranies to take qualified Indian cadets of tlte Indian Mercantile Marino Training ship 
'Dufferin"as officers in tlteir ships. Sir Mohammad oopiously quoted from the 
deolarations made by the antltorities with regard to tlte employment of the cadets. 
He urged the Government of India to. legislate on tlte lines recommended by the 
Indian mercantile Marine Committee. The House then adjourned till the 6tlt. 

THE INSI)'RAI<CE BILL DEBATE (CoNID.) 
6tb. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly resumed general disollssion on the Insorance 

Bill to-d,ay. Several fro~t-be.lOhes .. inoludin~ Mr. Bhula~hai Desai, .~r. Jinnahj, Mr. 
Aney, SIr H. P. Mody, SIr CowasJI Jahang", Mr. HoseJnbhoy LallI· and Dr. vesh-
mukh partioipated in the debate. . 

Dr. Deshmukh, the first speaker to· day. made four suggestions: 6rstly, that the 
terms cf a life polioy sltould be printed in the vernaoular of the province in which 
the policy-holder lived; secondly.· that a photographed oopy of the polioy-holder's 
statement should bo supplied to the policy-holders by insuranoe companies; thirdly, 
that, after tlte payment of premium for two years, no polioy sliould lapse !lnd, 
fourtltly. tltat the medioal examination by insorance oompanies should be by qualllied 
medioal mon who wel'e on tlte provinoial register. 

Intervening, Sir N. N. Sit-oar said that the Government were prepared to acoept 
the 6rst two suggestions, but~pposed the later two. The House then adjourned. 

7th. SEPTEMBER :-Replying to the debate to-da,. Sir N. N. 8iroar referred to 
Sir Leslie Hudson's expression 'fair field and no favour' and:enqoired if there was any 
country now whioh allowed competition betweea nationals aDd foreign connlries on 
equal terms. Why did tlte United Kingdom ereot higlt tariff walls against Japanese 
textiles and Belgian steel? He ree ognisad that under tlte provisio~s of t~e Govern
ment of India Aot no discrimination was possible against the UOIted KlDgdom and 
for that reason he opposed as strenuously as possible clause 3A relating to 0000-
pulsory reinsuranoe by fOl'eign oompanies with Indian companies. He was equally 
opposed to all measures wlticlt ran counter to his oonviotion that United Kingdom 
companies, by reason of seotioll 113 of the Governmont of Indi~ Aot, must be 
deemed to be Illdian Oompanies. If hOlVever, olause SA. were permiSSIble, would not 
Sir Leslie Hudson agree that 10 per cellt reiDsuranoe was v~I'y modarate, evell 
bumble? Referring to maoagiDg agents, the Law !dember saId that. there was a 
large number of ,small oompanies mostly run by managlDg agents whose life fund was 
negative. There was still a larger number wltose life fund was less than last year's 
premium. Where, then, was the muoh-vaullled financial assistance rendered by 
managing .agents? Taking big companies, he said that aome paid as mnoh 88 
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nineteen Iakhs 18 managing Bffents' oommission in one year, while ·in the 0188 of 
one oompauy they wonld reo8lV8 live year's· JlroliL In the osse of another managing. 
agents stsri9d another oompany mostly. wIth the mOlley of the 6m Ind appointed 
themselves 18 . managing. agen~. He oont~nted tha~ big I~dian oompanies.had I!o 
diffioulty in oo~petlng Wlt~ foreIgn oompames eyen In. marine Ind 61"e buslDes~ III 
whioh few IndlAll oompallies were now operabng. He .·was prepared to oonslder 
extension to tell years the till!e for deposi~ of ~he existing companies, but would 
not agree to redl10e the depOSits or the worklDg oapltal. ." 

The House then took up" detailed oonsideration' of the definition olause of the 
Insurance BiU. All 'amendment of Pandil K. SaIJCltallam, that the approved 
securities should inolude debenture or other fsecurity for the mone,. issued uuder 
the Municipal Oorporatioll . of any presidency town was acoepted while Dr. P. N. 
Banerji's suggestion to make it more genera! and applioable to a\l Muuioipal Cor. 
porations WI8 rejeated. '.' '. '. '. 

On the motion of Sir N. N. Bircar the' House ado'pted an amendment, which' 
read 18 fonows: ''rhat in sub-clanse (101 of olause "A" . of the 'Bill the words 
"managiD( apIlt"· and the figure '"9 (a)" be omitted and after the said snb·olanae 
the follOWing be added ,,(to) (al managing ~ent meall8' a person, firm or oompany 
olntitled to the maIl8g8ment of the whole alfalrs of a oompany by 'rirtll8 of an agree· 
ment with the oompan'y IIld under oolltrol and diraotion of dIrectors 8J:08pt to the 
extent if any otherwise provided for in the agrsement, and incilldae any person, 
firm or oompany occupying IDcb: position by·whatever name oalled. (E.~lall8tion) 
If a person occupying tlie position of Managing Agellt oallahimself Manager or 
or Managing Diraotor he shall . nevertheless be regarded IS Managing Agent for 
purposes of section 27 of this Act.'" '. . : . . 

With regard to the .. dalinitioll of the Superintendent' of Insurance. the House' 
adopted Mr. Sripraka,,,', amendment that he shonld also be a quali6ed actuary. . 

In another amendmellt Mr. A. N. Chatlopad/aa1/a suggested· that rthe Superin. 
tendent of Insurance should. be under. the contra\. of the Indian Insurance Council 
consisting of members Dominated by p'rovinoial Governors, one from eaoh province, 
and the' Governor·General·in<CouuOll, so. long as the Federal Assembly is not 
established. ". . . . . . . ' 

Sir N •. N. BiroM' pointed out· that the method suggested was· very oumbersome 
and wonld not be oonduoive to expeditious work. However, the 'Government had 
under oousideration the provisioll of an appellate' authority in. certain escoptionai 
oases, suob 18 withholding or. CBucollatioll of registratioll of insurance companies. 
The amendment W88 rejeoted. '. .' .... 

A lively debate developed oa Mr. (hfW(JIJ JoBsp1J'. amendment to &dd the Rrovi~ 
th!,t ~the .Superintendent's salary .sh.all ill nO osse exceed.~ 000 per month '. rhe 
pnnolpl .. had 118811 aooepted and CBrned out lIy Congress MIIl\8try in sevea Jlrovlnoes. 
He suggested that thi atmosphere,. the background and the history of Delhi alld 
Simla might be all against the spirit underlying the principle of Be. 500. .' 

8!r N. N: Bircar opposing. aaked the Honse to ra&lise that only ten minutee 
prevlonaly It had ~pprov8C;i the pro'posaI. to have all actury BS Superintendent. 
Thars. wars on11 8\1[ .lndiaa aotuarles and. he wss sure lOme of them wonld be 
be available fo~ Ra.!iOO, nor even for RB. 1,200. As regards.Congress· Ministers, 
the Law ~ember pOinted out that though '~alarles might. be RB. 1500 they had other 
compensatIons. fliey had the power to IDfluenoe tneir name appsaring in news~ 
papers almost every day (\olld laughter). . . 

The. amendment was prssssd to a division and defeated by 68 votes to 49. 
The nRltt amendment W88 ~oved by ~r. S: B~!lIamUl'U. The amendment aimed 

to exclude from the provlslol!s of th,s Bill Insurance business oarried on by 
Governmsnta of Governors' provlDoes. . '. . . 

!lir N. N. BireM' requssted the Chair to allow this amendment to stand over 
unlll he had consultation with the leader of the Opposition. This was agreed to. 

Mr. Briprak",a next movsdan amendment which aimed to give a period of 
twelve !Dontha to amaU oompanies ill osse they wished to amal mate with b' 
:;,ompanl8B 1~ obtaining oerti6.0at!' of i!'8Ul8n08 from the Supdt. of ~he Insurauc~ 
.. he amea_ent WI8 .under ooDSlderaLion whell the House:adjourned. 
': - . 

. 8th. SEnEMBER :-The HoIl88 rejected the ~ameDdment of Ur. Bri .... _L __ " to-day. ...,-
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Mr. P. J. Gr'fIWa, moved the deletion of the snb·olanse·to olause 3 whioh reads: 
aln tbe oase of an insurer having his prinoipal place of bnsin8Ss or domicile onlside 
British India, a statoment verified by an affidavit ilbonld be made by the prinoipal 
offioe. of thelinsllrer setting fortb the requirements ( if any )uot applioable to the 
nationals of the oountry in whioh such insurer is constituted, inoorporated or domi· 
oiled, whioh are imposed by the laws or practice of that oountry upon Indian 
nationals as a oondition of oarrying on insuranoe busin$SB in that oountr~." 

Ilir N. N. S'rellr also opposed the amendment and said that if, as JIlr. Griffiths 
olaimed, a foreigner might not know the laws of his own oOllntry it was better that 
he took a little trollble to earn them instead of running the. risk of a penalty in 
another country. . 

JIlr. A. Das also opposed the amendmeat whioh was negatived. 
The House rejeoted by 91 votes to 47 the joint amendment of Mr . ..t • .AIIYangar, 

Mr. Santanam and Samo V.nkatackalam Cksttv to provide that a foreign insurer 
shall'file a declaration that It carries on independent business, i&8l1es polioies in its 
own name at its principal placeot business or domicile and is nct slIbsidiary to or 
merged ill or amalgamated with any other insurer. . 

An amelldmeut moved by the same three members, prescribing· the registration 
fee III Rs. 100 for each class of business, was accepted by the ,Law Member and 
. was passed.. . . . 

The House mado good progress after lunoh in . dealing. with the amendments of 
which over 150 had hitherto been disposed olf relating to live olauses of the Bill. The 
House was disollSsing the sixth OIaIlSS, whell it adjourned;:·· . 

Considerable disoussion arose on Mau"'; Zafaral."s amendment urging reduotion 
. of working oapital of new Life Insllranoe Companies .from Rs. ~OOO to Rs. 25,000. 
The mover as also Dr. Ziauddin Ahmed, Mr. A. N. Chattopadhya and Mr. S. K. Som 
pleaded the oause of small. oompanies and pointed out that lixing of smaller· oapital 
would help the spread of insllranoe to the masses in the oOllntry. . 

Mr. Satvamurt", opposing declared that Rs. 50,000 was the absolllte minimum 
whioh would gllarantee the seourity of polioy·holders, partioularly the young ones. 
The amendment was rejected. .. . 

Dr. Zia"dditt Ahm.rJ moved an amendment with the object of preventing the 
same insurer doing life well as general insllrance business. He dwelt lengthily on 
the danger arising out of big loss on the acoident or fire side of the business having 
an adverse eifdct on the life side and qlloted the'examplo of . Amerioa, whioh was 
giving up the praotioe of oombining life with other forms of illsuranoe. 

Sir N. N. 8ircar poillted out that there was no need to draw slIch a hard and 
fast distinction between life aocideot and fire, and' hnmorously said ·supposing I 
JOsnre !he life of a horse, it is both a life and . acoident In,uralloe." The amendment 
was reJected. . 

Earlier the RolISe agreed to the omission of olallSe S (a> requiring non·Indiall 
insurer ten per oent of re·insllranoe. 

Ml1SLDlINTBSTATB POOPBR1IES BILL (CoIrro.) .. 
9th. SEPtEMBER :-Tho Assembly to-day. resumed consideratioll of Sir 

Mah.ornsd Yak".', motion referring to a Select Committee his Bill which deolares 
that properties of a Maslim dying intestate and witbont an heir should devolve apoll 
the Muslim community. . . 

Sir N. N. SircfJP pointed out that the Bill unrported to be a retllra to Muslim 
law, but, aooording to the ·interpretation by M,·. Justioe Amir Ali, Muslim Law 
required that the fropert ... of Muslim intestates must be treated as part of • oharitable 
trnst for the relie of the Mllslim poor. The Bill did not make any provision for 
the oreation 01 suoh a trust. 11, however, the intention was that 8nch a trust shonld 
b. created then tbe Central Leglslatllre did not havo the power to deal with it for 
it was provinoial responsibility. If, for instsnce, property of MlIslims dying intestate 
and withollt an heir oonsisted of agrioulture land then the Central Legi81atllre was 
definitely debarred from framing any laws to deal with SIIoh land. 

Sir N. N. Siroar took a concrete instance· of a hoose left, say, in Cawnpore. 
Aocording to the Bill it wonld become the property of the '10,000,000 Muslims of 
India. What were they to do with it? Would there be a partition 811it, and dlUing 
the inter~ before the 81llt had been decided, who would paT rate talles. (Laughtor). 
He reitorated that if the proposal was to follow Mubm Jaw in its entire!,- and 
oreate a charitable trllSt Oil! of an estate of the kind referred by the Bill the Hoose 
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oould IIOt have BIIlthillg to do with. it but it wa. quite opeu' to- -the - provilloei to, 
adopt it. Sir N. N. Siroar oOllcluded ~y laying that the Governmellt would, howe~er, 
.remaill neutral ou thil aQcasioo. -- - . -. . 

Wheo Sir Yaknb'8 motiollwaB pnt to the Honse, Mr. A .... " ohallenged a divISion
and the motion was oarried by 26 votes to 9, Congress. Government and European 
members remaioiog neutral. - _. -' 

MOSLEM hRsONAL Ll.W . 

Mr. B. M. Abdulla next moved oo~sideration of the Bill. to . '!Iakejlrovision for 
aPlJlicatioo of the Moslem Personal Law (Sbaria!) to Moslems IDIBrilish IndIa, 1!s reported 
by the Selent Committee.. The objent of the Bill i8 to secure to female helfa . a due 
ahara of propelty wbicll by the 1I1lslim Persooal Law -is theirs. but. of whlo~ by 
oustotll&l"l law Iliey a!8 depri vl!'i oftsu by their husbands or other ma!e 'relatIve&. 
lIr. AbduUa commeodlog the BIll referred to the ohanps made. by the Seleot. Com
mittee as wholesome ooes. Fllrther discnssion was adjouroed. 

- E1tPLomll'f '(lJ bOlllf ()I.D.~I (CoNTO.) --
lOth SEPTEMBER :-The ASlembly resumed the deba~e 00 Sir Maholn.d Yal/u", 

resolntion t of last Frida)' regarding - the Indian Mercantile Marine TrainiDg Ship 
aDd.rill". ' -.-

lIr. K. s....,al&ll .. moved an amendmeDt to the ellent that the Govornor-Geoeral· 
in.CoDocil should take immediate legislative and other measures to eosore emp\oymeDt 
io aD adequate oumber of qualified Indian oadota of the "Doiferin" as officers iD 
their sbips by Britiah shipping companies engaged in ooastal and foreign trade of 
India, aod also reserve a majority of the posts of omeera in the Royal Indiuo Nlvy 
to 8nch oadete. - The speaker said that alr9ady SO ex·cadet. were waiting to be em-, 
ployed and this year 50 would -be added to their number so that inaoother 10 yeara_
there woold be 100 boy. awaiti~ employmentl while his estimate of the total num
ber of offioere 00 shipI engaged 10 ooastal trllQe waa 1,200 or 1.500. The Commerce 
lIember had stated that if it was tba desire of the House the Government had 110 
objeotioD. The speaker opined that if this happened there would be suoh a wave of 
iodignltioo allover the couotry ·Ia to foroe the haDda- of the Government to Dationl' 
lise shipping ae railways had beeD .oationalised so that man)' more oadets wonld liod 
employmeot. - - _ . _. _ , ._ 

Mr. ADi_lilillgam Chf1f;tiyar moved· the s800nd BmeDdmeDt to the effect' that 
measnres shoold be taken to oompel British Navigltion Compeies and' Shipping 
Companies of other aountries enjoYIDg tbe beoefit of Indian trade aod oontracts with· 
the Goveromeot of Iodia to employ the DllIforin oadets. Mr. Ohettiyar asked why the 
Government had not iosisted at the time of ~iviDg the mail contracta to the P. and O. 
and other oompanies to take 00 tho Dulleno o&dets. This showed that even to 
exert Pl88ll11re, they have beeo impotent to Heroise it. He deolarad that it was high 
time the GoveromBnt took stroog steps to see that the cadeta formed a Dnc\ellB of the 
IDdie lDercantile marine aod ilie Indian navy. 

Mr .. H. lJorD. 8eoretary. Commeroe Department, refuted Sir M. Yakub's stalelDeDt 
regardIDg the figllres of employment of oadets and said that ioslo.d of ail. beiDJ 
nnemployed as Sir Yakub stated ~here were only two or three unemployed. Mr. Dow 
declared that the Government debberately deoided to train lDore boys than could be 
eXl,>eoted to fiod a sea oareer, firstiy, beoall8e 0008 koew at the begiDoing how muoh 
atlltnde middle-olass Iodiau boys had for a sea oareer and how IDnch wastage
shonld be· allowed for. AotoalIy however, wastage had Dot oocurred and IDdiao 
boys had tDrned out tt> be much what English bOYI would have beeo, if taught at 
the prope~ age. Wastage had Dot ooourred al~o beoause of the exoelleot oboioe of 
the SI1~erllltendel!-t.to whom Mr. J?ow paId a trlbllte. Mr. Dow _ admitted falliog off 
iD eotrles for tralDIDg. 00 the shIp ~ut the blame for it was all the shoulders of 
tbose who were oarrYIDg . on. a ana!a1Ded propaganda abollt widespread unemploy
meo~ among ex·cadets. . _. ._ _ 

BIl Sult .... .Ahmed. dealared thlt most of the agitatiou on the snbject was < based 
011 wraog f1!"ta of whioh the mover'. speaoh was filII. He gave an aesnrance that 
th! a~ange In the prospeotus did oot lD~au a ohlDge of poliuy. The faot WII - that 
00 y 11'0 were unemployed. or oourse 10 employment, the British com aniee' had 
;mpIOY~dtI!wAltyt~~, oamely, the. B. L ~, N., ailltee,n, Asiatio Steam P Navigatioo l!!J.n So- eelie o~ fa 1I1e two, While IndIan o~'!Sanles employed forty·three of i:.d ID ed to In rty. As a resnlt of efforls e by the departmeot the BJ:S.N. 

DOW agre orease the number and lannall)' to take III form ~ve to eight, 
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while a. regards the P. and 0 .. who ha4 hitherto takeD none haa DOW agreed to take 
four. ' , 

Mr. B1aulabhlJ; lkMi deolarod that the demaDd oontained in the rHolntioa oould 
lI:ot be resiated. It was not intended to be a censure motion, but merely drew att_ 
tion to the obvious duty of the Government. Section 15 IIf the Government Qf India 
Aot affo;ded oomplete protection to tho United Kin~dom shipping from disoriminatory 
legislation, but dia not prevent the Government giVing effect to as many measures as 
they reasonably thought fit. The question was not whether these oadets had found 
employment. The question was wllat the Government' bad done to get employment 
for them. How have thef used their rights and powers as the high oontraoting 
party with the British Shipping Companies? The mere promise to take four oadets 
for all eternity was not oertainly to tbe Government'. credits. ' 

Mr. M. 8 • .A1IBIf ezpreased satisfaction that the. Commerce Member had BUooeeded 
in, removing some misapprehensioDS, but one thing the B~eaker oould not understsnd 
and tbat was tbis, that the Gov8.1'llment carried out negotiations without a prominent 
member of the governing body, meaning the mover of the resolution. 

Mr. S •. BlJtYrJmllrtM drew attention to the faot ·that the resolution WIS not moved 
by a Oongressmau, but by a oo.osistent supportdr ,·of the Goverument. Theohange of 
prospeotusreduced the institution from one intended to train lndian boys for Bea 
career and. as pioneers of a new adventure to publio Ichool. aIt was a desoent from 
the sublime to the ridioulous. ' 

, The' resolution, as amended by Pandit K. Santanam, was put before the Boun and 
carried without adiviaion. The House then adjourned tiI1- the 13th. ' 

, H. E. l'RII VIOIIBOY'. ADDRIBI 
, 13th. SEPTEMBER :-Addr88sing a joint sitting of the Oentral Legislatmre to·day, 

Hi. J&collenoy the ViC8roy reviewed the politioalllnd other developmente which have 
, marked the year since His El:oeUency last addressed the oombined Legislature. 

His ElI:oeIIency dealt with the measnres already taken' and proposed to be taken 
regarding 'middle class unemployment, nral development improvement of oattle 
breeding and archlBological researoh. He" then announoed that the e:rtension of the 
life of the Legislative Assembly would be up to October 1, 1938. ' 

Referring to the disturbanoes In Waziristsn, the Vioeroy was glad to sal that 
there were now distinot signe of a settlement and of aooeptanoe b.r. the tribes of 
the ve17 moderate terms w hioh hed been impoeed upon them. His Ezoellenoy 
added: "It is oJIly earnest hope that, thanks to the operations of the last few monthS, 
the foundation has been !aid of a greater measure, of stsbility in this dilB.ouIt and 
disturbed area." ' 
, "In oonsultation with the Commander-in-Charge," His Excellenoy oontinned, I 

bave been 'Jiving the olosest oonsideration to the question of Army organisation and 
the re .. qul~ment of the Army in India 80 as to maintain its efficienoy at the 

, highest pOSSible pitoh having regard to the recent developments elsewhere in matter 
of mechi.nisation and the lilia. The expenditure involved is inevitsbly considerabie. 
1 han caused representstions to be mede in the mattep to Bis Majeaty's Govern
~ent for BB8i~ts!,ee in carrying out ' tbe or~ni8ation owing to the very heavy oost 
IDvolved and It IS my hope that we shall receive a favourable re"ly. 

, Turning to the .railways, His Ellcellenoy e:rpressed th8 hope that the 
natt betterment of over five erores during the yeer 1936-37 would be meintained 
and materisU, enhanoed during the current year for tbe ap"rozimate earni~8 np 
to the end of Angust were 80me 2.75 crores better than over the sama perlod,of 
the.Jlrevious year. 

, The Vioeroy also referred to the heavr los8 of life In Bihta disaster, but said 
that lie was glad to think that this sbocklDg accident should be so WhOlly el:oep. 
tional in oharacter and that dUI'ing the five years ending March, ,1936, tlie average 
nnmber of persons kiDed in India per annlllD in collisions or derailments of IraiDS 
should hava been no more than 11, a 6gure of great aignificaDce when it was 

,remembered that during eaoh 7ear 525 million pasaeDgers were carried and 125 
million train miles were run. ' 

Hia Elleellenoy stressed the relation of industrial research and industrial deve
,Iopment to the problem of middle elasa unemployment and announced that the nezt 
Industries Conference whioh would be held at Lahore in Deoember, lIould be asked 

. to consider the quostion 01 training and assisting YOUDg men Ito start and conduct 
small industrial enterprises. , ' ' ,;0 
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. As regards Indi8D8 overseas the Vioeroy alluded . to tbe teeD intereat felt in 
India and, referring to the o~ of Zanzibar, Hia ExoellenoJ eaid that the auh!ma 
now proposed, thoagb it fell Ihort of the expectations and demands of tbe Indians 
in Zanzibar, beld out velf dednite ad vautages and he. made an appeal to those oon-
cerned that·it should be given a fair trial., .' , . ' 
, Passing On the oonstitutional changes, introduced on ApI'il. I, tb!, .Vlcer(lY 
referred in appreoiative terms to the smoothne88 of the eleotions aud 80hd IDterest, 
disoipline and self-restraint wljich the electorate had shown. • BJ the early ~ays 0 

,AUgult," said Hia Eloellency, "there were established in ~!I\oil in every .JIr~vlnce of 
India Ministries enjoying the support of the majority of their respeotive Leltlslatnres. 
The decision wbiob lias brought about tbis happy position doea high oredlt to all 
concerned. One of the great turniog points of our politioal histor, has beon suoce~s· 
fully uegotiated and we face uow a fllture that in my judflmeut 18 full of promls~ 
I have eutire oonfidenoe tbat the Ministers in every prOVlaOIl will lind in the Pubho 
Servicea a body of men willing and 'BDIions to suppo~ the.ir politioal chie.fs by eye.ry 
proper means in their power and zealons uader the direotion of responSible MID\8" 
ters to continue to the best of ,their ability to serve their several provinoes. ~or 
do I doubt that the Ministers will at all times be found ready to protect the" Just 
righta and interests of everJ servant of the Governmsnt. ~here oanbe no stronger 
bond of mutolll regard and understanding than that of labour shared of oonstructive 
work done together. It ia in this IIeld of common aspirations and common endeavour 
that we 188 uempJi6ed the Brat fruits of that new ralatioasbip w hioh it ia the prime 
purpose of the Ccinstitution to establish and foster." ~he Viceroy thought it appro
priate to send thon Provincial GovarDlDe.r.ts a message, of oordill goodwill and 
encourgament in confrooting tbe many problems that lie before them. ' 

Torning to the nellt and daal stage in tbe Ccinstitutional Reforms, namely, the 
Introductiou of a Federation of India, the Vicoroy· stated that replies, from aimost 
every Btate to his letter of ,enquiry of last August ,had been' reoeived expressiog 
their views on matters oonneoted with tbe Federation in whioh they were partioularly 
interested. ~he work of collating aud analysing these volnminons replies was near
ing oompletion and, after deoisions had been taKen oa the many diffioult aad compli
cated questions of policJ arising therefrom] it would be possible to enter oa tbe next 
pbase of the Jlrogramme, namefy, tbat of p aclag the complete lind 8nal pioture before 
tbe Ruling Prinoes and then formally addressing tbem in· regard to their 80088sion.· ' 

- After referring to the donbts al1d, difficulties of Betting up the Federatioa, the 
Viceroy aald that these had beea before the Joint Parliamentary Committee which 
nevertheless' judged that two coasideration8 outweighod all others: first, that early 
establishment of a con8titutlonal, relatioaship withi.. the federa18phere between the 
Btates and Britisb Iadia was· of the utmost 'importaace from thl standpoiat of 
maiuteaaooe of uaity of India and, . second, that the ellistence of a Central Govern~ 
ment' capable of formulatiog. ecol1omic JIOlicliils deatiag the interest of the 8ub
continent as a whole· was of direct and Immediate relevanoe to the economic eir-
clUDstances of India'of to-day. < ' " , • • • 

Ela,,!»ratiag the 8800nd 1I0osi~eratioa,tbe"· Viceroy· aaid th"t he wli confident that 
the achievement of the Federation . would presage early and 8Ilbstantial modificlI;;ion 
of those conditions the existence' of which to-day tended In 80 msny ways to 
hamper the growtb to trade and commerce and full development of natural resources. 

Finally, tbe.Vloeroy expressed profouud satisfaction that, at a time when over 
wide areas of ~be world p,!litioal liberty was beial! inoreasingly oartailed "we shouid 
WI tne~s in Ind .. the eBtabhs)r.ment, upon foundatrooB patiently prepared of •. BeT 
and ,vigorous system of Parliamentary Government. ' ... ' 

INDIAN MINES' ACT AMlliND, BILL . 
The Assembly met in the afternooa and 'took up oonsideratlon of Sir Thoma. 

Stewart', motion for referenoe to • Select Committee of hia Bill to further amend 
tb~ Indiaa Miaes Aot. Explaining ,the provisions of the Bill' Sir· Thomas' Stewart 
said tbat they were non-oontroversl81 aDd were intended to aeoure the aafety of lives 
of worker. uDde~gro~nd. ODe el!eot of the Bill. would be to make parmanent the 
p~wers temporarrl,. 8lven to the IOspectorste to I88Ue orde!'&. applioable to individual 
mlDes .. hail' danger was apprehended. Another elfeat would lie to giva the ius{'ec
tothrate the berty to disclose Imowledl{8 of couditions of one mloe if these oonditions' 

r!"ltea. the sa~ety of nei!!hbouring mJDeB. ~he Bill al80 Bought to remove the defecte 
nO~oedkln .dradftlfrng ~tion .. and especially to provide for imposition 'of II duty on 
00 .. co e.or e aylng the cost of Resoue Stations. . , 



Mr. M. L. S"TrHna, Mr. B. DII., Mr. B"RllJllrlli. 8ifIfJ1& and Prof. BaIIglJ while 
IUpporting·the Select Colllmittee motion; criticised the Government'. clilatory poliO)' 

· In giving effeot to the recommendations of the Coal' Mining Committee. Prof. Ranga 
declared that Managing Agents, controlling the ooal industry, should be' done away 
with as early as fOlsible as they were exploiting the miners paying them low wage. 
IIIId long hOnrl 0 work;' . '. . . .' , 
. Sir ThollllJ. 8tollw.r& was glad that members of all parts of the Honae had agreed 
to the BiD. though some held that the' measure was inadequate. . Be felt that the 
uharge of inadequacy had been over-pressed. fte Government were still exami. 
ning the report and when the ·draft .regoJations were finally determinad . thet would 
!Ie publiahed in the form of a notillGation in the Gazette of India. " 

The Honse adopted Sir Thomas Stewart's motion for referring the Bill to a Seleot 
Oommittee to report on or before the 22nd September, and then adjonrned. .' 

. INDIAN T ABIP1' AO'l AMBIrD BILL 

14tJa. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. A. H. Lloyd Introdnoed the IBiD forther to amend 
the Indian Tarilf Aot intended to 88t at rest the dOllbt whether wheat 1I0ur oen be 
held liable to revenue duty. . ' 

. TIlE IRs1JIIANOBBrr.r. DBBAfti (ContAi.) 
The House nez:! resllmed the debate on the Iosuranoe Bill. The Lalli lIember moved 

deletion of the definition' of an Indiall insuring oompany as beiog a oompaoy three
fonrths ·of the oapital ofwhioh are owoed by British Indians in their own right 
and tbree-fourths of the direotors of wbicb are British Indians. The Law Member 
referred to the contentiou that, . withont suoh a definition, a German oompany could 

. Jet incor~rated here and to the analogy drawn from what happened in the matoh 
IDdnstry. Be pointed out that this analogy did not hold good as, by inoorporating 
here, a Germall oompallY w, uld set no Bubatantial advantages. I\breover, a Germall 
company had only to incorporate ill '. England aod th81l, if every sbare-bolder was a 
German the comJlany being' a U. K. IlOmpanl would in law be deemed to have 
oomplied 'the reqUirements abont the sharo oapital' alld direotorate laid down in the 
definition. The. Government of India, Aot no doubt. intended. to proteot the British 
Dational, but Its language enabled' any' oompaoy to claim' benefit, beiog a U. K. 
company, though the ebare-holders and directors were not British. This was un
fortunate, but, so long, as the present Act stood unamended, the proposed definition 

· requiring the share-holdera and directors to be British Indiana w"uJd serve no 
us8fuJ purpose. . Further the facts did not justify any fear from Don-British foreign 
oompanies inoorporating here. If they had not done 80 when they were free prac
tioally from aU oootrol, why should they inoorporate here after the present Bill was 
passed with aU the burdens laid on the iusuranoe oompanies ? 

Mr. Bhuldhai D •• a.i said that It was I'ossible, as Sir N. N. Biroar had slated, 
that the proteotiOIl enjoyed by the United Kingdom Compallies under the Goverll
lDent of Iudia Aot woodd be exteoded to any tell Germans, ' or ten Italians, or tell 
others, who illCOrporated ill· the United Kingdom. It waa posaible that to that 
e"taot proteotioll given to the British Companiea waa not full or oomplete, but the 
House was Dot bound to consider the extent of proteotioll the Britisher 'bad actuallv 
got. "If the Britisher had not got that muoh protection that he wished, that is 

· Dot our fault. It was the faolt of those, who fl·amed the Act." If the definition, 
whioh the Law Member wanted to be removed, ,wbere. retained, then in view of 
differing interpretations that were possible of 880tion 113 the matter. might be· takea 
to the,Fel1erai Collrt which, it was said this moroio" wooJd be Without any work 
When it stal·ted 011 Ootober 1. That waa a situation that the speaker wanted to 
oreate. Mr. Desai proceeding said: "UnJesa YOIl put it to test, nuless you get sectiOIl 
113 constrocted Olle way or ilie other, YOIl wOllld remain· in my opinion in tbe most 
dangerons condition." That WII the way in' whioh the iune eould be forced on 
1'01Dt. Mr. Desai stressed the 'couatryside importa!1oa of the m~tter ~nd urged. tho 
Roose to give it the greatest possible care. Referring to the d'f~oulh~s that m,g~t 
he oreated by blank transfer of shares or in other ways deahng wllh sha~es ~n 

.order to ciroumvent the provisions regarding three-fourths sbaresl Mr. Des ... 8a,d 
that it was not beyond the ingenwt,. of the La", Member to !ln8ok auch thlDgs. 
It was easy by lellislation to prOVide that "no tra08fer ahall remaill. blauk for more 
thm specified period and no holder sball have more ~n a specified nomber of . 
aharea:'. -

13 



09 ," t8lllfJ.-
- The LIJ"" M.mb.,.made lI'statement Bnggesting POBt~onement of oonsideratioo. on, 

tha matter till olause 26 was reached. He drew attenbon to the agreement on two 
pointe whioh the speeches hitherto had indioated, namely, tha~there should b~ ~t 
diaoriminstion between the United Kingdom and Indian oompBDIBB, lind non:Bntis . 
Foreign oom'paniBB, inoorporated in England &bould not get till! bendt of seotiOll 113. 
Furtlier if Interpretatioa of Beetlon 11S was to be left vagDll, if ~ the leader of the 
opposition had auggested, two views were possible on it .... and ·If ndo attthempt r: 
made to olarify It, then the Bill might be arrived. :rhe liOns' agree to e ma 
atanding over.' ,,'. . • . . d' 

Mr. B. Dru moved In amendment to the effect that ~he ~arlne Insurer, 10lDg 
bUSiness ia OODDtry oraft .and of Ita eargo, should depoSIt Wlt.h the Res. erve llaDIt 
RI. 10.000 nnly. lie 81111' no r8II8Oa for making them. depOBit larger amoUllta •• 
there had been ao tronble as regards payment for rlsb. . • ' , 

Mr. Vis'IJnii said that if this relief was not given the COUlltr,. craft mauJeri 
would become forward to take insuranoe risks. . . 
"Sir N. N. Birear pointed out that lIOoordin g to a representation made by ~hes. 

insurers themselves, there were silt such insurers in whole of IndIa doiDg bDSlness 
worth one ClOre of rupees and reoeiving premia to the valne of thirty-five thoaaand. 
When they wer" doing snch roaring . bosiness, he oould aot nndentaod why the,. 
should be singled oot for speoial treatment. He, therefore, oppoaedthe amenClDient, 
whioh was carried by 65 votes against 47. - '. , 

Mr. B. Batyamurtht moved an amendment that in respect of mariDe insnranoe, 
the deposit shollld be increased from one aod a half to two times of that speoified 
in the Bill. After disoUliBion the amendment W8S ne,atived by 29 votes to 55. . 

The Honse adopted an amendment that depo81ts mentioned above shonld be iD 
the Reserve Bank of Iadia in 'one of the offices In India of the bank for and 011 
.. shalf of the Central Government . ia ow or _ approved securities estimated at the 
market valoe of 8eouritlea on the day of deposit. . 

The House agreed .to Mr. Vi"anji" alCendmeat deleting sub·elause 3 of olause ", 
whioh reads as follows : "Where the deposit is to be made by an Insurer inoorpora
ted before or carrying On an:r insurance busiDess except life insurance business In 
Brit\ah India b~ore the 1st JannarYI 1937, in' respect of an:r class Of. bl!Bines8 
earned OD by hIm at the date the deposit referrd to above; ma:r be made m Instal· 
ments of not 1888 thall 14th of the total amount before applioation for regialratioa 
is made not less than one and a half of the balillce before J annar,. 1. 1939, aDd the 
balanoe before the 1st Jannary, 1940." 

B,. Mr. Vissanji', another amendment the House deleted the word "life" thus 
removing the differentiation between "life" and "general" insurance companies In 
respect of number of instalments. The House It this stage adjourned. 

. 15th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly accepted to·day Mr. Akllt' Chandri. Datta'. 
amendment whereby sub-clause 6 of olause 6 relating to deposits was altered to the ' 
following form:: "Where a deposit Is to be made by an insul er incorporated after or 
commencing business in British India after Deo. 31, 1936 the deposit ma:r be made 
in instalmenls of not less than one. fourth of the total amount before the applioation 
for registration Is made, not less thin one-third of the balanee before the expir,. of 
one year from the oommencement of the businesa in British India anll not 1888 than 
one-third of the balance before the expiry of' two :rear. from the commencement of 
the business in British India and the balance before the expir:r of three ,earl from 
tbe oommencement of the business In British India. ' . . 

A piquant sitnation arose as the House proceeded to discnss 'several amendments 
together relating to the insuraDoe oompanies with the Reserve Bank of India. Tbe 
amendments soggested that varying rates were moved by IIIr. So C. Bell t Special 
Ollicer) Mr. Mathuradas ViS88Djl, Mr. Sri Prakas8 and Mr. B. Bajoria. 

The t.;w Member pointed ont that the Governor-General'. sanction was required 
for the amendments. 

The Governor·General's letter was then read to the Hons8 b:r the President. It 
stated tbat no sanotion was necessa,:\, for tbe amendments. ' 

When the disoussion was resomeil the Law Member explained that section 17 of 
the Reserve Bank Act prevented the Bank from pa:ring. anl'. interest On deposit and 
therefore it waa nsele8s to discnss the amendments. The Law Member reiterated 

. that without an amendment to aection 1'1 Lof the Reserve Bank Aot aothing In this 
direction oould be dOne. 
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• 1I;r. B4ultJbklli DHal Pointed ont the· dimoalty in the waf of Dew oompani08 iDVOS

tinlr In Government Paper which was subjeot to nuotuatiou In -prioes. Xhe disoussion 
had not oonoluded when the House rose. 

KUSLDl PERSONAL LA.w BILL (CoII':D.) 
. 16th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly resumed oonsideration of Mr. H. M • 

.Abdul/a', bill providing for the applioahon of the Muslim -personal law to Moslems, 
By.d (lllulam Bllile Nairang objected to anyone oonsidering it unfortunate that 

the Muslims wanted to be governed by their own saored laws. 
Maul". Zafar .Ali Khan deolared that without the Bill there was the danger of 

Muslims losing their solidarity alld national ooily. He appealed to the Congress 
Party to vote for the Bill- and thus show that they were prepared to allow tha 
Muslims to follow the Shariat, otherwise they had not the lrigli* to talk of mass 
oontact. -. : 

Dr. DaAmukA denlared that the question was not one of party or politios but 
the welfare of forty millions of lodian women who wore a half of the groat oom
mODity who would be released from the paralysing hold of OOStom and Whose eoo. 

-nomio statoe woald be inoreased. He hoped the eDlDple of the present biII woald 
he followed by other commonities also. -

Mr. M. 8. AIN" pointed out that the Bill actually went heyond the limited soope 
which the mover had In lIis mind. The Bill seemed oalonlated to make inoperative 
or otherwiae alfacted the general body of law whioh governed both H.indus and 
MoaIims, snoh for inBtanoe as the law of gnardianship anCi the law of gift. Mr. Aney 
proceeding oonsidered it nndesirable and ominoos that II bill of this desoription should 
be placed before the House. . _ -

The House passed the motion for oonsideration and then took up the amendments. 
, - Mr. Jinnnl& moved an amendm ent to omit tbe word "law" from operntive olause 
2. He explained that it would remove the ground of oriticisms like tbose of Mr. 
Aney. He pointed out that the Bill bad not suffersd from the defect of being gene
ral as Mr. Aney had stated. It was olear and definite. 

The Prtlsid.nt before putting the amendment pointed ont tlu t it had been bronght 
to bis notice that if Mr, Jinnah's amendment were adopted it would rule ont -the 
amendment tabled hy Mr. R. F. Mudia, Joint Seoretary to the Home DepartoJent. 
He therefore called upon Mr. Mlldie to move bis amendment. 

Mr. Mud;' moved hia amendment to add to clanse 2 the provision -enept in so 
far as that law has heen either expressly or by neo9Ssary implioation altered or 
abolished or is opposed to the provisions of any Legislative. enaotoJent; provided that 
nothing herein oontained shall affect tbe power of the oonR, in the absenoe of 
speoilio law, to apply to the decision of any, oase the prinoiplas of jnalioe, eqnity and 
good oonsoienoe.' . 

Mr. Mudie ,aid that If his amendment were not sooepted the Bill would oreate 
dangerous complications. They shonld state in the Bill whioh Acts were to - remain 
in foroe and whioh of the existing Aota shoald go. If this was Dot made olear it 
wonld lead to unnecessary litigation. . . 

Mr. AINf/ expressed the opinion that no law was repealed unless it was repealed 
hy an Act of the legislatnre. Therefore Mr. Mudie's amendment was redundant. 

Mr, Jinnah'e amendment was oarried and that of Mr. Mudie rejeoted. 
The House disposed of several other amendments of which one moved by Mr. 

J,nnal& proposed the addition of two new clauses, one ,roviding for a deolaration to 
be made by the llerson who desires to obtain benefit 0 the Aot and the second 
empowering IlrovlOoial Governments to make rales nnder the Aot regarding aotho· 
rity before whom the declaration is to be made and the form thereof and fees for it. 
The ame ndment was passed. 

The Honse also acoepted Mr • .Abdul Qaivum's amendment to esclude the N.W.F.P. 
from the operation of the Act. 

Another amondment moved by Qua",i .AII_d Ka."I' sou~ht to repeal tho 'provi· 
sions of seven Aota whioh were inoonsislent- with the proviSIons of the Bill. The 
amendment was ac08pted. The Bill _as amended was them paeaed. The Houe rose. 

• DWlRIl :roB CoBIITlT1JBR"r AsoImLT 

17th. SEPTEMBER :-Hr. 8. Batl/a".,.,.lA. moved to-day a Congress Party reso
Intion raoommending the Governor·General-in·Conncil to convsI to the Secretary 
of State ,ud tbe .8ritish (JoverUDlent tile opiojon of tbe lIou, tIIl\t the Govsrnl/leat 
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of Indil Acit i935 in no wlY represented the wil! o~ the nation' and waS wholly' aa- . 
aatisfao~ and should be repIaOed by a Constitution framed by· the OQaeUtlleat 
Assembly eJected on the basil of adult franohise.· ' 

Mr. Batyamurthi declared that he had moved the '. motion as a humble representa
tive of tho Indiau National Cougreas whioh governed Beven ont of . eleven proviDOes 
and hoped to govern other fonr provinoes very 800n and whioh W88 th~refora DO. 
lonfer an Irresponsible opposition but a responsible body, 13:e drew attention ~ t~e 
fao that thil resolntion had been adopted or wonld 800n be passed by the proVln~laI 
legislatures and no objection had been taken by any minority, inolndlDg the Maebms 
te the phrase "Constitnent Assembly". and he pointed ant tliat Mnalim membe.. of 
provi loial legislatures represented II muoh larger eleotorate than the . members of tha. 
Central J:.egislatnre. The pharea "Constituent Assembly" meant an asaambly repre
senting the sovereign win of the people after they hac{ overthrown' the Government 
in power by violence; bnt the last page in the h\8tory of the world had aot yet 
been written·and 88 long 88 Mahatnia Gandhi remained the Constituent Aasembly 
would be oonvened and transfer of power " sehieved by the people of thiB ooaatry by 
peaoeful m8IUIB. The people hed enongh of the method of BOnnd Tabla Coatarenoes;.· 
the:\" now wanted elimination of the third party altol!ether. Referring to ~:, Imend
menta tabled, he said that while Mr. Aney' wanted elimination of the Comm Award, 
Mr. Jinnah wanted ita perpetaation. He deolared that aeparate electorate W88 Inti. 
national and anti.demooratlo. It prevented tbe 'peaker, for instance, from voting for 
Mr. Jinuah evea if he wanted to do 80. Tbe Congress ,toad for adult franchise, to 
whioh no followers of 8 delllooratio faitb. like IlIam conld object. Pusing to the 
declaratioa in the resolution that tbe Government of India ..lot did not represent the 
will of the nation, ,Hr. Satyamarthi pointed ant that it did not oarry ont the reoom
mendatioas of tha Ronnd Table Conferenoe, did not aooept 8 Bingla reoommendation 
of tha Ala Khan memo"ndnm and went a" ... inst tha resolntions of tb.e Congress, 
Hnalim League and every other progressive . body in the country. Above all, eve 
the amendments hitherto tabled \J\ the Honse took nO objeotion to the resolution a8 ' 
far as it deolared itself against the ..lot. Detailing the objections to the ..lot, ·Mr. 
Satyamarthi emphasised tIIat it sougbt to introduoe dYBrohy in the oentre in I far 
warBa form than one, whioh WII tried and had failed, in the provinoes. Farther. 
more, the Indian Prinoes woald nominate one.third of the Federal Legislature and 
have power to influence Jt, while the" themealvea would bo governed, Dot by tha 
..lot, tint by separate Instrnments, whio.., as the Maharajah of Patiala had dec~J 
were more important to thelll than tha Act. Prooeeding _ ll,. Satlamurthi decJllreCl 
that auleBS the repre&8ntatives of Statea were elected to the legislatore b, tha 
peoille of E!tates and. fondamentaJ righta wera ~ranteed to them the Federation 
woWd be entirely aaelese. The oonntry wanted Jl81ther the Federation 88 at present 
proposed, nor Bo-oalled central responsibility. He oontinnod: "By all means, make. 
Federation of eleven self-governins provinoes and keep the door opon for the States 
to enter. Good States XIIa;v oome In, bad States ma;v not. It ie better that they do 
not." Mr. Sat~amnrthi strongly oritioised "the oonspiraoy and silenoe" in the 
matter of negotiations now progressing in relation to the F.deration and asked 
whetller the intention WII even to amend the Government of India ..lot 1935 in 
order to Bwt the Pril1088 and whether other doria were being made to coerce 
them to enter the Federation. Continwng, the speaker emphasised that the aooep
tanoe of oflioee by the Conp-eaa in Beven provin08ll did not mean aoceptaaoe of tlia. 
.lot. The7, acoepted ollice ID order to aerva thepllOple to the 81<tel1t of oppartunitiea 
given by It, in order to remove the fear of the Government from the minds of the 
people and above all to remove the fear of the majority from the minda of the 
minorities regarding their intereste. The Government oould do worse than aaoept 
the resolotion. The Government were relying on oommunaiiste and Indian Prinoes 
bnt joint electorate was bonnd to oome soon. The Premiers of the PGnjab Ind Sind 
had already deolared themselves in favoar of this. When joint eleotorate oame tba 
oommunalists would find their oooapation gone. In relying on Indiao Princee tha 
Government were rolyiag On • brotea reed. Conolnding Alr. Satyamarthi declared 
that. tlJe reaolntion was hamble, bnt gave' I debita indication of the deeira and 
ambItion of the people to be mastar of this oonntrr, DOt merely, not so mach deaire 
for the traaafer of power froID the whita, to the brown or black Government 88 
that people of the country might oome by their own Ind the evils of poverty want 
to bbe ,removed. They were short· sighted who thonght. when a great natioD wiUed 
to e ree anyone oonldatand in th& way. Be quoted the warda of an Irish 
!Dother who in reply to his question declared th.t 80 lang as olie Irish ohilclJlved 
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the 6gh~for' the freedom of lreiand·· would go on. He deolared that so long al I 
single Indian child lived the 6ght for the freedom of India would (fo on. (Clieers.) 
He alIa warned the Government that so long as Mahatma Gandhi hved there was a 
ohance of a friendly Bettlement bnt freedom would be attained by this country sooner· 
even than her friends hoped and enemies feared •. (Renewed Cheers.) 

The various amend menta were then moved and the Pren"",t ruled that the 
resololions and amendmeots woold be disoussed together. Mr. JiflnalJ moved inser
tion in place of "Oonstituent Assembly" the words "Convention or Conferenoe 
elected on the basis of eleotorates as provided in the Communal Award in the 
absence of any agreement to the oontrary and farther that the rights and interests 
of Ihe Mus.almans aud other minoritiea, should be effeotively safeguarded with the 
mutual oonsent of the oommunities ooncerned." 

Mr. M. 11. AIIBfI moved the addition after the words "the Government of India 
Act 1925" the following words "and the ordinanoes promulgated and the body of 
roles framed thereunder inclndin, those relating to franchise and class represonta
tion based on tbe Cabinet deCision known as ths Communal Award" and also 
lathe effect that the Constituent Assembly be elected on tbe basia of a non-commu
nal system of representation and adult franchise. ' 

Sir eo-.ii Jella"gi,. moved, an addition to Mr. Jinnah's amendment the follow
ing words "and fortber all small minorities be represented." 

Mr. Hu.mn6"ov Laljllll moved the substitution for Con,tituent Assembly the 
following words: _I'Conventiou or oonference elected on the basis of electorates as 
provided in the Communal Award In tbe absence of any agreement to the oonlrary 
wbose decisions sball be binding on, the British Parliament and further the rights 
and interests of the Musalmans and other minoritieB shonld be effectively safeguarded 
with the mutual consent of the communities conc8I"ned." 

Mou/vi Zatf.a,. .. If Khafl said that Mr. Satyamurthi's resolution reminded him of 
a story ib whIch when the father died the olever eldest son told the 'y01lD~r ones 
that he being the eldest the paternal hOllSe from the lIoor to the roof was his and 
from the roof right up_ to the seventb heaven was theirs. Unless therefore the 
Congress treated tbe Muslim minorities generously, the Muslims would acoept the 
Congress promises with a grain of salt. He said that he was with the Congress 80 
far 'a8 making the British leave India and ameliorating tbe oondition of the malles 
were ooncerned, bot before he was prepared to 6ght for that end, he wanted an 
assuranue that the MUllim minorities would be treated fairly, He therefore supported . 
Mr. Jinnah's amendment.,. . . 

Rao Sahib N. 81&ovo Raj, representative of ~he Scheduled castes, expressed, 
satisfaction at having. been granted an' opportunity to express his views on this 
important question. Mr. Sbivaraj said that if the resolution WII8 moved in a spirit 
of DO' operation theli only he would weloome it. It was premature. firstly, as only. 
just now the Congresi had accepted oOioe and' beoome a I~ nnit of the Federa
tion aud they sbould not urge abolitiou of the Aot WIthout giving it • trial •. 
Seoondly, tbe method sug~ted for abolition of the Act did not appeal to him. 
The method ontlined in Mr. Jinnah's ameudment was aooeptable. . , 

. Mr. L. K. MaU,.a supporting Mr. Aney's, amendment, said that it was the Com
munal Award that had separated the Congress Nationalists from the main Congress., 
It was the Communal' A. ward, which was bringing suppressed sneer and jeer, for 
Bengal-tbe province whioh was the birth-place of nationalism. She hait' been 
reduced to a position of utter political impotence due to this Award. Mnslims should 
Dot blame the Congress; Mr. Gandhi had promised a blank cheqne for the Muslime 
if they joiued hands with tbe Congress for the attainment of freedom. ' 

Bi,. ... H. Gflu:lIOovi wished tbat if the resolution had beeu brongbt after a lettIe
ment bad been arrived at between. Hindus and Moslims, then the Muslims would have 
suP\rted it. Traoing the history of the efforts made to achieve suoh settlemeut in the 

r,as he blamed Hindu communalists for their faililre. He paid a tribnte to Mr. Jinno 
or is efforts for a settlement and deolaretl that uutil an agreed settlement had heeD 

made Muslilll8 must stick to the Communal Award. The Congress must ahow that 
it was prepared to 8afe~uard minority interests, partioularly those of Muslims, but 
the way administration JU Congress Provinoes was oarried all Mnslims' fears were 
not allayed. Citing the examp'le of Bombay, he deolared that if. resolution of thil 
kind was to be passed at all It .hould be with the amendment of Mr. Jinnah. 

Bard. 8ane 8itlg" dec:lared that no Conetituent Assembly oould be called on the 
basi. of the CommuDaI Award for the Sikhe werelpleclied to oppose the A. ward Itont.-
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Iy In everl ihape and form. The Bikhs were ready to co-operate . with tho.ee. who 
wiihed to ilevelop the OOOStiiutioll 011 heaIthL Iilles hilt Ilot on oomm1Jlllll lines. If 
the Conern' yielded to unfair aDd uniDSt HDSiim demand. then he wODld not be . 
with the CongreSB. . . . 

The debate hid DOt ooDoluded when !the Houae roee. As to-dsy wsa the lsat 
-Ilon-ofllaial day ot"the session tbe debate will be oontin.ued in the Delhi ses8ion. 

TIm IlIs11BAlfCB BILL DEBA.TB (ConD.) 
181h. SEPTEMBER :-1'he Assembly held an SlItra meeting to-day iD ·order to 

get ihroogb the Insnrance Bill. Th~ question bour waa dispensed with and after Mr. 
Lalch ..... N ..... lrai had witbdrawD hia amendment. moved on Wednesday to the 
effect that mutual provident companies ihould have aotuarial investigation in ten 
years Instead of· five for other oompanies,l the House took up Raizdll BllfUf'IIf. 
two amendments to olause 12 the elfect of which would be to require inluranoa 
oompaDies to show separatelJ· the business dona in Indi&c sa also bllsiDess done 
outSIde. . ' 

Hr. Blau/abhai Desai explaiDed that the effeot· of the smendment would b. felt 
eqllally by Indian ocmpaniea doing bnsines. abroad and foreign companies doing bll!'l
nesa in Iudia. The object was to ahow olesrlJ whetber tbe bonns paid by oomplnl~1I
in Jndia was justified . bJ . the amount of bllSineaa . done . and profits earned In 
India. . . . . . 

Mr. P. J. Griffiths opposed the amendment on three grounds. He said that Iirat!J 
if the law of averages were not applied over a BDffioiently large area, lluotuationa m 
the bonns would be so great as to destroJ oonfidenoe. The result of the~ amendment 
would be to . split np the funds in several part&. 880ondly, if foreign oompanies 
showed the amount of business done in India separately it would give the polioy
holder an inadeqnate sense of seourity and fail to ahow the total financial aeourity 
bihind the polioy. Thirdly, if fluctuations occnrred.. tha oompaniea wOllld have to 
keep in hand larger reverse funda in order to meet the uuexpeoted than if things 
were steady. Consequently instead of paying as large a bonus as possible the 
oompanies would try to paJ aa little as possible and inorease the reserve agaiDSt the 
rain)' day. .. 

Sir N. N. Birmr, Jeader of the Ho1lR8, said that the Opposition seeined to argue 
that the Eoglish companies were 811bsidising their Indian seotion of the bosine&8 by 
bringing moneys from their large reserves. elsewhere and this led to • ratewar . 
whioh would mean the min of . the Indian busineSB. As regards unfair oompetition 
Sir N. N. Sirear contended that it did ""ist bet ... een small and big Indian companies 
themselves; Big Indian companies paid more bonua than the small ones. 

Sir COlDasji Jehongir oontended· that without the amendment Indian oomllanies 
would be plaoed at a disadvantll8e becanse they would aa a resnlt of aotllarial InVes
tigation show partioulars regarding methods eto. whioh foreign oompanies would not 
be called on to do. That wOllld be oontrary to the clemand for a fait bId and no 
favonr which the Europeali (lroup frequently made. . . - ,. 
. C10anre waa moved al th,S stage Iiut was rejected and the debate wsa oontinned 
by Dr. DlsTa".ukh, who said that it was diBionlt to underatand the opposition to the 
amendment. He asserted that it wonld be to the . good of the polioy-holder to know 
the eltaot oondition of thing&. _ . 

Ilr. ""ftontlJasaYIlIUII ... .Arl/OflgOl' said that 'the Enropesn Group were not trying 
to nnderstand the amendment, altbough in tbeir heart tliey knew what ita lim' was. 
All that was reqllired was that there ongbt to be differentiation between Indiau 

. business and foreign bllSineaa of Don-Indian oompanies. 
Mr. N. O. Chund.r qnoting the latest edition of· the English insllranoe law 

referred to provisions iu it whioh required insuranoe oompaniesiu the United King
dom to fnrnlsh I summary statement. It was not at all UIInsual for the Indian. 
legislature tu ask for a similar provision in the Indiln insurance law. •. ' 

Ilr. s .. ril Bo., Special Ollloer, held that the amendment was unneo888111'1 as it 
was

b 
ouly imP!'8ing an ~ditional obligation which did DOt· benefit either Indian or 

ot ~r oompanlea. He dId not see Iny need for the amendment b80luse of the forms 
~hloh under the s~h8dule had to be filled by the inaurer and wOllld give,fnll detail. of 
lDoome Ind expendIture in Indil· .,. • 

lhe House qniokly pl6sed' through several 0lallse8 and IIgreed to tUe Dp On 
WedneadaJ clllllle 26 reatinl to the investment of I6sell. 



00 clause 2'1 regarding managing ageots Dr. ZiaUddifl' AAIIHd'. ameodmeot 
evoked a lively,_ometimes heated, debate whioh had oat ooooloded wheo the HOOle 
rose. The ameodment was to the eifect that 00 iosnraooe ccmpaDies started after 
the Aot shall have managing ageota and the period of Olli09 of managing agents 
appointed before the Aot shall expire, three years from the commencement of the 
Ac~ . 

Mr. Satyamurthi elaborated the point and defined' the Congress attitu~e. He 
pointed ,Cllt that life insnrance busineRs had made such good progress that there was 
a very strong case for the limitation of period while as regards general business 
whioD had a great deal of leeway still to make managing agents wore wanted in 
~~~U~ , 

Sir N. N. Biroar supported the amendment and said that In the course of his 
speeches DD tbe consideration stage he had mado no distinction io his opposition to 
managing agents between life and other oompanies. It was a sights for the gods ~ 
see Mr. 13atyamllrthi fighting for managing ageDts iD general compaoies (laughter). 

Mr. Jiflna" expressed Btrong opposition to maDaging agents for lOy mnd of 
inauraDce bnsiness. They were, he said, parasites' and he asked the Congreaa 
benches whether tbey were lIoiog to allow tDese parasites to 8J:i8~ If he hed the 
power aod if he had tbe mlJority 00 his side he would wipe olf managing agents 
at thiB vary momeDt, bllt there was the Congreas Psrty favonring the continuanoe 
of parasites. He, therefore. relnotalltiy Bllpported th,· ameodmeot recinoing this 
evil to the minimnm point. 

Mr. M. S • ..til'll Bllpported the amendment alld asked was It argued by the Con
gress that gellera! inanraDoe. was nO.t making progress beoaDBe of tbe absence of 
managing agent.. II, hed not heard real intelligible teasoo for tbeir continll8DC8. . 

Sir H. P. Moi" vehemently attacked the speakers who bed given managing 
agents a bad name In order to hang. it. It was a topsy-tllrvy world, he said, in 
wniob the Oongresa was admitted. Even managing agents had the rigbt to exis~ 
There might have beeD "rascals" among them as among otber profossions. The 
debate was adjollrne~ till tbe 20th. 

20th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Bh .. labhai Desai made-a lengthy Btatement on behalf 
of the Congress Party aad said . that oonsidering many dilfsrent propoBals hitherto 
made regarding managing agents it was olear that there was nothing to suggest 
that the party was doing something nefarious in Bnpporting the cOlltinuance of 
managing agents as far as general insuranoe oompanies were ooncerned. He reminded 
the HOIIS8 that the period of three years, but without restriotioo of 'remuneration, 
had baeo provided .io the old bill and the Seleat Committee reoommeoded ten years, 
snbject to restrictioll of remnneratioo. Giving figo.rea, Mr. Desai pointed out that 
Doder provisions of tba BilL as emerged. from the Select Oommittee, uamely, teo 
yesrs subject to the limitation of· tweoty-four thousaod rnpees yearly. the total 
amonnt psyable ta managillg agenta taking anoit of 'a buodred companies would be 
nesrty 250 lakhs wbile uader tho Congress Party's. proposal, namely, three yesrs 
withont limitation\ the total amount wonld be l!Ii llIkha, of whicb the baby oom
paoiea would swallOW 67. There was nothing, therefore, in the Congress proposal, 
whioh was nefarious. l'rOO9eding, he. deoIariid that that was right to draw a dis
tinotioo between ,life and general companies. From the point of view of progreea 
of Indiao insnrance busiDess and tbe direoticD in whioh the Indian companies did 
not make suflioient progress, the initiative and enterprise cf men who, however para
sitical they might be considered, were really Dseful, shollld be ntilised. lie had DO 
objention to limiting the life of managing agents in resp80t of general companies to 
ten years. In any caso he and his party wonld abide by tbe verdiot of tbe House 
not in a spirit of bel pless Burrender. but in recognitioo cf the prinoiple of democracy. 
lie drew attentioo to the attitllde of the European group who, lie saId, hed awakened 
to the Deo:\" Bitllation aod despi;e the Government of India Act hed agreed to three 

, years' limitatioo for managing lII1ents, indicating that ill the iDterest of the State 
tbev could terminate contr80ts without compunction. 

Mr. Jinnab, in a personal statemant, refuted Mr. Desai'. statement that the 
independent party representative had not expressed disBellt to the Beleot Committee 
proposal regarding ten years.' 

t!ir LuI .. ButlaoR On behalf of the Enropeao Group, said that tbe net result of 
the statement of the l,;8der of tbe Opp09itioll was that the Collgress now agreed 
to three years, plus restriotion of remuneration. iii. granp, as' already stated 
during the first reading of 'the BiU, opposed any staQltory ,restriction of remnD9ra-
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ti~n as beiDg I dan~D8 priDCi~1a leadi~ to andll8 la:terferanoe i~ cOmmercial 
aaterpr~ tillt Ilnder all cironmstallCl8ll, which ha4 been revaalllll dllring t.he coline 
of discD8810n" his ,r,rollP agrallll to ma~ag .. enta' agreemeDts, ,18 far ~ lDsurauca, 
more espeoi,,":I' bfe luellranoe oompan\es were c0!l0ern~, being terminated· after 
three years. .He, however, made two potnlll clear; First, thiS waa not tl! be regarded 
as beiog aD admission that tbe European group had ohanged their view With ,regard to 
the general questioD of managing agents. What they said was that tbe apeolal nalllre 

. of insoranoe buainess was auol! tbat in .. tbe oase of ,bauking oompauie. tbey 8hould 
'be prohibited from having managiog 'agents. Maoagiog agents-thijy rendered great 
servioes in th. paalt-did not 8eem so necessary' to the growth of bealthy and stable 
insorance oumpaniea. Hence, the group agreed to their abolition, aa far 18 the Bill 
was concerned Onll after tbree years. Becondly, having agrsed to this radioal 
treatment of t~e existing oontracta, the.. group was Dot ,olnl( any foriller and did 
Dot agree to the statntory and arbitrary restriotion of remuneration. . 

. The amendment WI8 passed without cU.visioll.' '.' ,. _ .' 
. Mr;' GOIIindflo.· (Oongrass) moved an amendment 'bin, the' remuneration of 

. 'managing agents at two and a half per oent of the groBB premium of Ra.. 24,000 
yearly, whiChever was 1888. Be said that iu thie ".IOOr oountry, ~hers the muimam 

. salaries wers being ~ed ~ ~!iOO, theJ4anagiag Agente 11K DO busin_ to . get 
· staggering remanerations. . ... . . . 

Dr. P. N. Bo_i_ moved another eimilar amendment with' 'the only dilfersD08 
that maaeging agents should get two and a half per oent of "the Det preminm" or 
BB. 24.000 whichever was lese. . ' . . . ' .. ' , 

Sir N. N. 8ircor laid that iD the average OBBe of I small oompau1 the ramonerB
tion of ManagiDg AJrents would come to BB. 4-8-0 per month, at at most equal to 
a dorwan's siilary if the ameudments were aocepted. In order to get Rs. 24.000 

·annually, tbe premiom would have to be two 'Iakbs and fort,. thousand; wbiob wonld 
be generally impossible for I oompany to aoollmolate •.. Ho, therefore, opposed both 
the amendments.·,' . I " . • .,' , . 

.... Tbe amendment was Degalived by 68 voteltto 43. The .House dispoled, of amend. 
ments to the remaining ola~es up to the clause SO and then' adjourned. .'. 

. '.' I . j . I' ) ~ .. • :. - . , 

Z ht.· SEPTEMBER :-Tbere was a lengthy debate In the Assembly to.day wheo 
thQ disclI.sion, on the' amendments to the. Insurance Bill was resumed. .Tbe 0laUS8 
nnder discllBBion W88 a new one, No, 89, whioh was iueerted,by the Select Oommittee. 
running:- ,.' ~ '. . ...... . . " . 
. "No polioy of iueoratioe Ihall, after the expiry of two yel1'8 from tli8 data on 

which it was elfected, be ·caIled in queation by the iuorer 'on the grouDd that the 
statement made iD the proposal for iDsoranoa or io IUT' report of tbe medical oOlcer . 

· or referee OJ' friend of iIIe iDIom or . in any -other. docomen!' leading to tbe iuoe 
of the policy WBB ioacoorata or false unleaa the iuenrar lhowl that lOOb. statement 

.wl!' DO material mattar an~ ,frlodoI8u~ly .made ·by the policy·holder and that the ,. 
pollcy.holder knew at the time of, iDIIklDfJ lttbat the statement was fa\se." • 

, Hr. 11'. E. J,..,."Z· on behalf of the Eoropaaa grooPI moved ,an ameDdment to 
· sobatitnta the word and' by the word 'or' . 80 as to mace the last ola1lS8 read "or 
that the policy-holder .taew at the time of iDIIkiag . it that the statement was false." 
. Sir CoUlIJlll J.hongir lupported· the, ameudment Ind 'said that insurauee com. 
pauies needed' as muoh protection from policy· holders . wbo deliberately defrallded 
companies I. polioy.holdera needed from unsorupulous oompanleB. ., ..., 

Sir N. N. Siroar opposed. the amendmeut which' would whlttlti dowli tbe olause 
Be referred to leveral oas.. particularly before the Oaloutta High Oourt in whioh 
criticism had been made of the preseut law under wbioh triviar mistakJ. in state
menta invalidated the polioy. Compauies got two years in which to make enquiries 
.about atatemeuts made by polioy·holders. .. ~ . . . 

Dr. D"hmukh pointed out that insurauoe oompaDies were themselves l1uilty of 
fraud when, 88 usuilly happened, they "loaded" pohcies tbat added five or Sill' years 
to the age giveD bl a. polioy.holder, thereby charging more premium than was 

pro~;:&".., 8,!ppot'ted the principle' of .the olauea bot thought th~ the condition 
rsge~dmg a pobOl-holder'. knowledge of ~lll-I1tatement was DOt essential.· . 

SIr H. P. Mod" declared that the eectlon was much too oppressive on an iuenra~ 
If, for lnetaaoe, I poliol-holder died five yeare . Ifter takiug out hiapoliol, how _ 
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the oompant to find out whether he knew he wu making a false etatement or not. 
fbe speaker did not know where the polioy-holder- went after death. . 

Mr. BhuiabAai De3ai objooted to the amendment which calculated to make every 
Immaterial statement au Invillidating factor. He said that .the olanaa 18 it ,toad diil 
1I0t add burden of proof' and· the IIIII8IIdment would negative the "!'holevaille of 
the olaUB&. '. . 

Mr. JiftflaTa agreed with the leader of the Opposition tbat under the ola!l8e, if. 
amended 18 proposed. even an Immaterial statement if proved to he inacourate was 
a lumoient ground to resiat a olaim. The amendment was negatived. 

Mr. James moved another amendment addiog a proviso to olause 39, nlmel1,' that 
notbiog In tbis section sball prevent· an insurer from making snch III adjuetment 
in. the polioy in terms as may be necessary ill conse.qnence of anr miBBtatement of 
age III the original proposal and further that If thepolioy of a fife Iaps88 and is 
reiaatated at a later date provisiona. of this 88Ctioo shall apply from the date of the 
reioslatemeDt 18 if the f81OSlated· policy 'were a new oontract.· . 

Sir N. N. S,'rcar poiotod ont that the two" years' time given to an iul1l'81' to 
verif1 the etatementa of I jIOlioy-holder was.' adeqoste. He opposed to give any 
additional proteotion to all' insurer against a polioy.holder. The amendmellt was 
ne~tived. .' . . 

Dr. Desllmukh moved insertioll of an additionalolallse. namely, that every 
insurer shall publish in the policy af all Ilisured terms of his polie1, inolnding 
snrrender value of the poliC1 from the second year from !the date of tbe polioy till 
it matures in the verllBCular language of the provinoe Where the insurer is call'riog 
011 bis business, and shall 8uPP[T the polioy-~older with aphotograpbio oopy of the 
statement made by him. No polloy of a policy-holder shall lapse for want of pay
ment of jlreminm after tlfO premia bave been paid bv bim 011 his polioy_ The 
mover strongly snpported by. Dr. Zianddin olaimed that the system of printing 
eorrender valne on policy Histed in many "Countries and it· W89 more necessary 
in Ilidia where a majority of policy-holders wera igllorant and illiterate. As to 
what should be the surrender migbt be left for all open competitioll bat ween 
companies. . . . ' . . 

Sir N. N. 8ircar opposed the amelldmellt whioh was rejected. Olausea 39 and 
40 ware passed. . , . '. 

There W89 a lively discuseion on Mr. A. AlJllangar'. amendment to the elect that 
from the tenth year. of the oommencement of. bU8illess of III insurance oompany 
polioy-holders' representation on the directorate sholiid be increased from one
fo~rth to one-half. The ame"dment was rejected by 56 yotes to 46 •. i'he Hoose 
adloUl'lled. . . '.' 

. lInd. SEPTEMBER :..,.The· Assembly took lip to.da1 clause 26 of the Insurance 
Bill relating to investment assets. Sir N. N. Bircor moved tbe naw olausa in 
plaoe of olause 26 of tbe Bill as emerged from tbe Seleot Committee. The new 
olause provides that British Indiall and United Kingdom lusuranoe CompBllies sball 
invest assets elj.uivalent to sixty-six and ·two-thirds par cent of tha liabiliti08 to tbe 
polloy-holders III India in the follOWing manlier: Olle-half in Governmellt 8ecnrities 
and the other half ill Government or other approved 88Curities of India or Unite/! 
Kingdom. The foreign companies ehall invest asseta equal to the whole of their 
liabilities to the policy-holders io tho following manoer: Thirty-three and Obe
third per oeot in Governmeot secnrities and the balanoe iB Government or other . 
approved securities of India· or United Kingdom. Foor yeal'8 will be allowed to 
both these categories of companies to complete investment. Assets reqllired to. be 
Invested' b1 foreigll companieseball be held io trust for tha discharge of olalms 
and shall be vested in trustees resident in Bdti.h I ndia and approved by the Cantral 
Governmellt by the Instrument of Trllst, which sball be exeouted b1 tlte jnlnrer 
and approved by the Central Government and shall de6na the manner in wbioh alone 
the antijact-matter of the trust shall be deslt with. Sir N. N. Sircar es:plaiaed the 
provislona of his amelldmeot aod said that the ideal atate of things would have beell 
to'~oire, if possible, that the policy-bolder should be secured to the edent of 
ooe Iinndred p. Co insteed of onl1 two-thirds in the case of.l odian companies. But 
this ideal was dimcult of attainment for many Indian companies wonld be nnable to 
comply with tlte reqaisition. He· made it clear . tbat sidy-sis: and two-third per 
cellt llrescribed was neither Roienti6o nor Baero.anct, and he was prepared to accept 
the hIghest porcelltage that tha Bouse wOllld agrea to give. As regards noo-Indian 

14 . 
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forelgll oompanies the proviaion was'fpr ·hnndred per C!elltillvestment, the fulld 1I0t 
being left to their oontrol but vested 'In trustees ill Illdla. " , 

Two amendments to Bir N. N;' Biroar'. amendment were· moved. The Ilrst of 
these Wall by Pafldil 8alltallOm sosgesting lUl1.llve per cellt investment, ,illstead 
of two-tbirdS ill the oase of 'Indian com~lea divided into twenty-livo p. oellt 
invested in Government sacuritiaa snd thirty p. cent in Government or 0~8l' 
approved secnrities. Tbe' other amendment wae by ,Mr. . A • .c. Datta 8llgg8lltil!g 
lifty.flve per oent ill plloe of two·thirds. Pandit Bantanam pOlllted ont tb;at. ~18 
amendment really meant investment of fifty per cent of the .88Brve and the" liability 
for tbe athar five per cent would be oovered by loall to polioy.bolders. • 
, Mr. Bantsnam'. amendment was adopted and the. olause as amellded wae pused. 

fbe Honse also pused the new clanses 26;" A. B. o· and D moyed by Mr •• B. C. 
8m 'with oartalll amendments. The clansaa as amended, require snbml8S\01l by 
companies ,to the Buperintendent half·yearly settlements 8howinf investmellta made ' 
in aooordance with seotion 26. The olauses prohibit tbe grllllt 0 loans except 1~1I8 
within tbe sUflencier valu9 of life, policies ,to any dinotor, manager, managing 
agent, aotuary auditor, or offioer of a oompany or to any other oompany e:roept II, 
subsidiary oompallY or a ballking' company. ,For any losses inourred owing to 0011·, 
traventioll of tlte above provision ev. ery direotorJ manager, Jlllllllging agent, IOmry 
ofIieR or partn. sball be lial!le and asseta anallno! bit kept RCept in collorate 
ume of tbe company. , " . ' . 
, A proviso added 011 the motloll of, Mr. A. Al/II4fIger lays dowlI tbat every e:rist

ing loall to officers spaoified above sball be ,repaid witbill' one, year of tlie oom-
, mencement of the .lot and.of tllese ollloera defaulting shall cease to bo14 offioe from 

olle Y88r,:of tbe commencemellt of tile .lot., ' " " 
Oongress members joined the Government III votin~ doWII the alll8lldmellt of 

Hr • ..t. N. CAattopadhYG for the omiaaiOIl of olanae 35 whICh prohibite payment by 
way of COmmieBiOIl or otherwise for· proonring bnaill8llll' to &117 P81"B01I except. 
Ii_ed insuranoe agent. " . " . ' 

Bir N. N. BartJlJr opposed the amelldmellt alld stressed. the need of retelltioll of 
tbe olause. He made it clear that mell like ohief 'agellts or special agents or dirac-. 
tora ware not illtellded to be roped ill by tbe 01a1l8e. ' ' ,. . ' 

Tile amendment waa nagatived by 89 votes agaill8t 18. ~be House adjourned.·, " 
• -. :. ; j . -.' • - - :. ~ : 

23M. SEPTEMBER:-Tbe Assembly devoted the whole of the morning Bitting 
to-day to furtber the consideration of claUle S5 which', prohibits l!aymellts, 
by way of commissioll or otberwiae, to any perBolI except a lioensed Inillrance, 
agellt. ' 

The House lOOepted Dr. P. If. Ba_iee's amelldment to the effect tbat ~prohibl
tion of paylD8Dt under tbe olaue shall.take dact after ail[ months from the commence
ment of the .lot (ill8tead of, three months provided for in tbe,origillal ola088)" •• 

Oonsiderable diaoDSBioll' arose Oil Mr. F; CAaplllGfI·Morti ...... '. IlD8Ddment intellded 
to Bacllre inclusioll of cbief agellts among persons empowered to make II ~ommiasioti., 
and amoDg peraoll8 to wbom suoh paymeDt is allowed to be made.' , . ' 

After two hOllrs' diaoussion tbe House agreed to the addition of the following a8, 
olause 95 (2). "No illsurer or any person wbo for purposes of illsurance busilless 
employs III in8llraDce agent lioanaed IInder aeotion,S7 aliall payor COIItrlOt to pay to 
alit insurance agent IicensedllDder aeetion 37 by way of commiesioll or 88 remllDI' 
ratioll In anf form an amount eEaeeding ill the case of life iosurallce bnsilUlas 4Ii ~r 
cent of tbe mitial premium payable on, any pol!oy or polioies ,eff~oted tltrougb b,m 
and five per oellt of the renewal premium or III tbe oase of b118illess on any other 
Diu. thirty per cellt of the premium provided, however, that insurers in respact of 
Iile in~u~ance busilleaa only may pay during tbe firs,!. ten yeara of their business 
to 1h8lr msuranoa agents 65 per oent of the IlIltiai premillm payable 011 lillY 
policy or policies effeoted tbrongb them IIIId 6 per cellt of renewal premillD\8," ' ' 

Mr. 8~tvarmwtlal, moving tbe amendment for the addition of the above neW" 
clause, '!l,d that the HoW18 bad generally agraed u to the Iimitatioll of tbe oommis. _ 
slon (crIBS of ano, 1I0"} and differelloe existed Daly wilb regard to tbe aolual peroell. 
tage and advantage to be given to young oompanies.' A ten per oent difference In 
favour of you!'! oompanies bad bee II givell by the ' olanse and Btallding as they did 
for lOund ~DSIII!BB. both !If, 10llng alld ol~ companies bis party relllrded tbis· 8111110i811t 
Be vmpbuiaed lDdispellB\blbty of limitation of oommiaaioll. " , • . --"-:-
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Sir N. N. Si,/J(J" 8up~orted the amendment and referred to oertain type of mal

practice prevalent in India by whioh agents induced a polioyholder to allow his 
p~evi011l! tJ~licy to I~ps.e and take out a fresh policy so that the agent might get a 
hIgher nutlal commIssIon. 

Mr. S. C. Sen said that the bulk of expenses was represented by oommission and 
the olause therefore would have a salntary effect. As re~ards the argument that no 
other country had a similar legislation, he declared that ID 110 other country did 
similar appalling conditions prevail. 

The amendment was pressed to a division and oarried by sa votes against 20, the 
Congress and Government voting for and Congress Nationalists and Independents 
voting against. The House then adjourned. ' 

24th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly havfng rejected Mr. Nai,ang',' amendment 
for the insertion of a new clause after clause 35 of the Insuranoe Bill that no 
insurance against who has been "employed by an insllrer, shall be deprived of or 
forfeit any commission or renewal commission earned on any polioy or policies 
effeoted through him merely by reasou of his leaving allch employment of his own 
free will exoept on the ground of iralld or gross professional misconduct on the 
part of the agent." 

The Clause 35 as amended was adopted. 
Thereafter-Mr. Bajoria moved an amendment for the omission of the entire clause 

36 providing for the prohibition of rebates fiom commission by an illSl1rer or his 
agent either directly_ or indirectly as an inducement to any person to take Ol1t or 
renew his policy. Mr. Bajoria explained that the clause was prima facie unworkable 
as the prinoiple of allowlDg rebates was an accepted business method and any 
attempt to prevent it might lead to corruption. 

Sir N. N. Sircar agreed that it was in :reality to fraud publio to Bay that rates of 
premium were equal in all companies while behind that deolaration agents of various 
companies paid different ratijs of rebates out of their oommission. ' 

Mr. Bhulabhai Desai said that if they allowed freedom to agents to give rebates 
they would be.plaoing those who wished to get insured in a vioious oircle. Any 
right thinking person should be opposed to unscrupulous inequit1 and it was their 
duty to prevent suoh an evasion of law. The amendment. was negatived. 

The House rejeoted Dr. Ziaurldi"'s amendment to omit the passage in the same 
clause prohibiting the aooeptance of rebate by any person effeoting or renewing 
insurance. Dr. Ziauddin in support of his amendment urged that if lhe receiver of 
rebate was also punishable under that section then it would be impossible to get 
any proof. 

Clause 36 with lome verbal amendments was adopted withol1t a division. 
The penalty clause provides pl1nishment of the giver of rebate with a fine which 

ma1 extend to Rs. 160 and of the receiver with a fine whioh may extend to Rs. 50. 
The House passed on to olause 37 which prescribes anuual fees of Rs. 3 and 

other conditions for Iioensing an insl1rance agent. Mr. A. N. ChoUopatll&tJtp moved 
an amendment to omit the entire clanse. 

Sir N. N. Birear asked for the President's iruling whether 'the amendment was 
admissible, seeiog that the House had alreadypassea clause 35 in which the phrase 
had been used namely "lioensed under olaose 37." 

The President ruled that it was open to the House to negative olause 47. He 
therefore ruled that the amendment was not bar rod. The House tlJen adjourned till 
the 27th. 

RATIFIOATION OF INTERNATIONAL SUGAR AGREEI'IENf 

27th. SEPTEMBER :-8ir Sultan Ahmed moved a resolution to-day reoommending 
the Governor-General-in-Counoi! that the international ~reement regarding the regu
lation of produotion and marketing of sugar signed In London on May 6, 1937, be 
ratified by him. 

Mr. Ramsay 8cott moved an amendment recommending that the agreement be 
not ratified and expressing sh'ong disapproval of the action of the Central Govern
ment in agreeing to prohibit esport of sugar by sea exoept to Burma for the next 
five years without the knowledge and consent of the industry. 

The amendment further reoommended the Government to explore all possible 
avenues for export of sugar aud take suoh other steps for the purpose of developing 
IIsp,rt markets botb b1 lan4 1I1J4 bl 6811 for 6u~r. Mr. Scott fllli4 tb"t the amen4-
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ment !9(lresente4 the Views of Bugiii' industries. on th\!· LoDdon - coDve",tio.n. 'He 
strongly oritloiae4 the Government for not co!'8u1ting the Industry before llgulDS .the· 
agreement and d880ribe4 the diOionlty of selhng sogar beyond Ianil . borders of India. 

Mr. AviltMAJlillfl/lm OIIetlfl strongly opposing ratificallon deolaretl that DDI888 the 
export market was develojled f~r Indian sugar ~be price of both lugar Ind ,sugarcane 
was bound to deorease. He JlolDted out that thirteen per oent of last yeaf 8 preduo-
tion was still nnoonsumed Ina would remain in stock adding to the ~uantity of sur
plus that would be left this year. He asked whether the effect of tlils lOoumulatiolL_ 
would be to deorease or increase prices. '.. . 

Mr. Vllmlli pointed oot the vast soope and possibilityo! the development 
of the Indian augar industry and for achieving this obje!ltivlt, he said, India must 
have a fair share in tho world market. , 

Sir LeIlia Hu/lao,. leader of the European Group, would not go Bofar as Hr. Ram. 
say Soott hi condemning the sugar agreement and was not in favour of the amend
ment moved b,. him. ([ronioal cheers from Congress benohes). The European group 
did Dot agree that the augar industry had _ boon ~(; treated· by the Government 
IaaYing regard to the hiatory of protection. Sir ie . HudsoD proceeded that - his 
party conaiclerecl that it was donbtful whether India was in • POSitiOD tAl elJ:port 
sugar. He personall, preferred the door being kept open for reoonsideration during 
the five yeartI ooverea by the agreement. - - ,-'.- • 

Mr. H. IJotI, Commerce 8eoietary, pointed ont that th. retail prioe had Dothing 
'to do with the abilit,of tha country tAl uport nndet pr888Dt 00 nditions. Mr. Dow 
emphasised that the danger was if India dropped ont other conntries . would 0; 
drop out and it was almost certain that other important sugar coantries would Dot 
be prepared to ratify In which 0_ nnrestricted . world competition wonld result and 
at the end of &ve years it would Dot be the slightest nsa In India getting into the 
world market at all. ·We are-trying to get into a po~iticn where iD five years' time 
there will b, a market which India will be able to enter with lIome real prospeotof 
profit to ourselves. Apart from. this agreement . there is nO hope of any improve-
ment!" , . ." _' . "'1 • 

Mr. Gadgil· pointed out that the sugar·producing provinces had DOW Congress 
Governments which were likely to reduoe the irrigation does and whioh iD its tW'D 
would bring down the oost of production. ,.' . • .-

Sir 8u/toll .Ahmed, winding np the debate,. emphasised that the question was Dot 
whelher India ocnld inorease prodaction with a view to have aa exportable surplus, 
bat whether India's augar would face snccessfully world ocmpotition in a free mar. 
k!'t. If not. it was nO use In~reasia~ the prcductioD. The only hOlle of India ever get
ting into the free market was by joll1ing the convention. If the Honse did Dot ratify 
the oonven~oD the ~hole eagar mark,,*. might be . thrown int.. OhlO8 and the only 
Jiope of IndIa eBlaring .the free market of the world would have gone for ever.-- . 

T]le Honse divided .and Hr. Ramsay Scott's amendment for not ratifying the OOD
,VBnlion \If" oarlied by 116 \'Olea to 62 amidst opp,osition ohee~ The Honse adjourned.' 

" : 

!1m INsmwo-OB Bn.r. DEBmI (CoMn., . : 
28t1r. SEPTEMBER :-cJaose 37 laymg down . conditions for Uoenslnglnsniene8 

agents oooupied the whole morning sitting and only the ·first of live snb·clanaes had 
been disl1080d when the Honse rose for lunch. The amendment moved on Friday 
last by ar . .A. N. 040tt01lad411G91I for the omission of the whole clause was further 
debated and eventaally ·rejeotea. ' ',','. . 

In the ooarse of the debate on the amendment Sir N. N. Bircar replying to Hr 
Bajori,'s observations pointed ont that the olause did not reqaire an 8j!ent to take 
out Jioenses tor each oompany he served ev~n &8, • lawyer W&8 not requIred to take 
out lioenses tor each olient lie defended. _ '. .' . -

The Honee then greed to Mr. E .. ak Bait's amendment reduoiDg license fees 
from Rs. II provided in the origmal clause to Re. 1, __. . . 

~ir H. P. Modll moved an amendment designed to make olear that firma could 
be hcensed as at present to lot .. agents for non· life oompanies, He explained that 
th!, ola!1sB al it ~to.od ollly permitted mdividuals to take out license Ind this 
m'llht disturh the UlltiDg prlOtice o~ firms working IS Insurance agents. __ _, 

8!r N. N. Birotll', pointed ont that 88Ch mem1ier of the firm conoerned could ts1:. 
ont license and continue to work for insnrance compani" whloh the fir. originall, 
reprl!88Dted.:rhe olal!-88 ther~ imposed DO hardsliip. 

Sir H. Po Modll Withdrew 1111 amendment. . -
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Ilr. N, C, -C1i .. nd81' moved on6 of a chain of amendments iuteudold to make 

licelllling automatic and specifioall1 mentioned disqualifications which automatically 
prevented the iusuu of license. 

A ftel lunch the House by 84 votes to 1& rejected Dr, Bafle,jeg'. amendment to 
provide that license sbould be renewed every threll years instead of every year. 
"Clause 37 was finally edopted i.a the following forlD : 

"37(lt-The Superintendonl pf Insurance shall in the prescribed mallnel' and on 
payment of the prescribed fee of ODe rnJ.ee issue to any individual making an 
application undel' this Section and not sulIonng any 01 the disqualifications herein
after men1ion~d a licence 19 act as an insurance agent for the purpose of soliciting 
or proourlDg lD&urance bUSiness, 

(2) Lioence issued under tbis section sball entitle the holder to act as an 
insurance agent for any re"istllred insurer. ' 

(3) License issned un~er this section sball expire on the 31st day of Marcb 
1>lIOh year, but if the applicant 40es not soffer any 811Ch; disqualification be renewed 
from year to year on payment of a fee of one (fllpee. 

<I) The disqualifications above refel"I'ed to shall be tile following: 
'(A) That the persOD is a minol", 
(B) He is found to be of unsound mind by a COUI·t of .competeDt jlll'isdiction" 
(0) He bas been found gllilty of cl"iminal misapl.ropriation or ctiminaJ breach 

of trust or cheating by a cOllrt 01 competent jurisdiotlon, 
CD) In Ihe course of any judicial proceeding relating to any policy of inSIlI"aDCe 

or winding up of insurance com"any or in tbe courso of investigation into the 
affairs of an lOsure. it shall appear that be has been ,found IInilty of or has knowingly 
participated in or oonnived at any frand, dishonesty or misappropriation against an 
IDSQl8r or assured and (5) it it be fonnd that an insurance agent suffen from any 
of the foregoing disqualilioatioD9 witbont prejndioe to any otber penalty whereto he 
may be liable, tbe Supo"intendent of Insurance sball, and if Ihe agent bas knowingly 
contravened any prOVision of this .lct may, canoel tbe liceuse issued to the Agent 
nnder tbis section, . 

Clanse 38 was allowed to stand -over till the next day pending efforts to evolve au 
agreed fOI"mula regarding an additional provision fo,' the constitntion of provident' 
fund for ~mployee8 of insllraooe companies. Xhe House agreed to tbe addition of 
tbe followlllg as clause as-A: . 

38-A, Notwithstandin" anything to the oontrary ia tbe oontract betweea an insurer 
and an inallranee 8!!8nt /lcensed nader section 37 of the Act forfeitin; or stopping 
payment of renawaY commissioo, nO insurer carrying 00 thd business of bfe insaranoe 
In Britisl:t India shall refose payments of commission on ronewal premia due to an 
insuranoe agent under the agreement between them by reason only of the termina
tion of his agreement except for fl'aud, provided slIoh agent has served the insurer 
c~ntilillally and exolusi vely for. at least ten years and provided further that after 
hiS .oeasing to act he does Dot directly or indireotly solicit or prOelll"e insurance 
bUSiness (or any other insure,", 

018n808 39 to 42 having been already disposed of last week, the House p~ssed 00 
to 43 and agreed to the a<Jdition of two new sub-clauses thereto. One prOVided. the 
~u,,~ly to tlia polic'y-holder 00 application oopies of qllestioos and answerl cO!'talned 
10 bls proposal and medical report, wbile the oilier ran as follows: No IDsurer 
s!'aJl after tbe commencement of this Act begin or after three years thereof con
tinne to carry on any business of insurance npon dividing prinoiple that the bene6t 
secured by the policy is not Ii~ed but depends either wboll'y or partly' 00, the 
r,es~lts of distribution among policies maturing for payment wlthID certa~n tim.· 
hnllts of certain slims: pl"ovided tbat in the case of an insurer who oontlnues ~o 
carryon insllranoe business on dividin. prinoiple after the commenoement of thiS 
Aot ~e shall with bold from distribution C a sum not less than forty per oent of tha 
prelllia received durin" tllat year in three years so as to make up tha amount 
reqwred for investment cunder section 26 of this Act. 

\!lau598 44 to 60 were disposed of without amendmel1t and the HOlIsII adjollrned, 

29th, SEPTEMBER :-Tbe President ruled to-day ont of order Pro,68s0r Ranga'. 
amendment seeking to empower llocal Governmenta that direot provision should be 
made by Insura~oe Companies for provident fund for their employees, 

The Cqnestion ,wbetlier the amendment fell within the scope of tbe Bill was 
al'iijed for nearly one holll' before the President save his filling. . 
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Mr. F. E. James raised the point of order and ltated that the amendment would 
u.tend the IOOpe 'of the BiU." He referred to previous 1Illingll, holding that luch 
amendments were Ollt of order. > • '. ' , ••• 

Mr. 8~1i contended that the smendment· WSI in . order sn'd. ~intedout 
that the IOOpe of the Bill W88 to regulate tha bllsin8S8' of insur&llOe and this Inoluded 
regulating it as far as the 8IDp'loyeee were oOl108rned.He referred to the debate on 
the Tariff Bill In J9iI4. when Mr. N. lI. Joshi moved an amendment which intended to 
protaet L1Ibour in the industriea conoerned.'. . .' ... .". 

M,.. AI. B. Ane" argued that the Bill was not merely intended to consolidate but' 
improve the insurance busineas, Further the Billoontained many new provisions 
which were not found in the old A.ote such as the lioensing of agents. The business 
of insurance could not be done with ont of any.oonsideration:for employees who were 
88 muoh a part of it as the employees. , . .,.... . 

Mr. B1&ulabluaiDeaai stated that modern legislation in other oountriea recognised, 
for instanoe, that housing acoommodation for labour. was a part of the DOnditions 
making for sound working of oertain industries. The Government of India also 
acted on th. prinoiple . that provisioD of oertsin .amenities to officials was part of 
the need to ensure Round and efficient administration. 'fhe question therefore was 
whether the amendment before the House did ot did not relate to insurance 
business· or rather was it nurelated to it. . . '. . . 

The p,."id ... , giving his rnIing Btated that the existing law relating to insurance 
did not oontain any provisions for instituting provident fund· for the bonefit of 
employoes of insurance oompanies. He did not say that provident fund did not. 
have any relation to the business. of insurance but the relation was a remote one 
and it conId not by any means be said that amendments like this .oame within the 

lOO~r~~!:,.B~~vedthe next amendment to ~iaus8 53 ' with. view to ·iestri~t th~ 
Central Government's power impOSing reciprocal disabilities on DOn-Indian companies 
to the .paelal reqnirements of ·the keeping of deposits or· assets only. He said tbat 
the olause as now drafted woald lead, to unneoessary harrassment of foreign 

oOiJl~nbe:';'aBjH Jehangir pointed out iliat if the powers' ~f 'the Central Government 
were thus restrioted the Government would not. be able to retaliate against a foreign 
COllDtry in which an Indian insurer for u.amplo was prevented from employing Indian 
clerks and officials. . . , 

Sir N. N. Bircar llllid that it' was wise to have fuil powers' of retaliation .. it 
coold not be foreseen at present in how many other directions the Central Govern
ment might be called to act apart from the requirements of keeping deposits, and 
assets. He therefere opposed the amend mont. .' .. 

The Honse a/treed to postpone till the next aay further oonsideration ot the amend
ment as Sir N, N. Siroar pointed out tbat au agreement might be reachedsfler in-
formal Clonsultations among members. ., . _ . 

7he Honse quickly disposed of seotions up to 87, but Illreed to postponement 'till 
the next ~ay. for considera.tion of elanse 86 defining mutual msurance company and 
co· operative Insuranos soolety.· . , , 

Mr. LtJlcAtJrJd Novalm,·, amendment to extend to mutual insnranoe societies 
tbe. p~visions r!'iating to ;mutoal . insurance companies and co-operative· insntBDce 
lIOO1e~88 was reJected. . . '.. ". . 

81r N. N: 8j",ar. pointed ~t that if mutual inBDran08 lOOieties were, as the moYer 
stated" functi~nl~g WIthOut beIng relristered eitber·under the Companies Aot or Co
operative SoeI~tles Aot, tbey were f!~ble to a fine' 'of Rs. 1,000 eaoh. If, however, 
they were regIstered then the prOVIsIon would apply to them •. 

Mr· Mohall'!,' 8au'!a:. amendment nrging ~be addition .of a sub·olause , to olause 
~7 WIth the C!bJ~ot of IllVlng power to mutu~- IDsuranoe comDanie~ and co-operative 
IDsaranoe SOOl8tles to Issue debentures or r81S9 loans up to as. 25 !XX)' was pegatived 
by 49 votes to 41. The Assembly then sdjoumed. '.. '.. . .. , ,- .' 

INDO-Bamsa TlIAll. TjJJ[8-ADI. &1011011 .' 
t 3:'~EpEMBER :~Aft!'l' questions in ,the Assembly to-day the ;',.,.iden' in
orm , e. oose of the l808lpt of all adjournment motion from 101. B Satya
i.~d'i ~egu:-dJng dt!Ie refnsaJ of the Government to give an undertaking that the)'will 
• ley ,ver lot of or evell coneilit the Assum bly 'before OOllling to ,ny. deoilioll~ 
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on the Into-British trade negotiatiollS which are at present being oarried 011 in 
London. 

Sir Sultan Ahmea argued that tbe motion was not urgent as the sUbjeot matter 
had been before the House in the form of II question and answer !for the last one 
year and there was even II resoilltion. Whether it was reached or not was not his 
conoerll. He maintained that the matter was not urgent. 

Mr. 8atyamurti urged that the matter became urgent when the Commerce Mem
ber atated yesterdM' that the Government had DOt made up their mind as to wheth
~r to oonsult the HOIlSD or abstain. from doio/{ so. Recently there had been alarm
Ing fIlm?urs of break-down of the Indo-BritIsh trade negotiations and in view of 
the oloslng of the session aod the illcooclusive natllre of the negotiations whioh were 
protra~tedly dragging on aud in view also of the fact that the Assembly might not 
meet till the end of January ned the matter was most urgent. . 

The President, Sir Abdur Rahim rmled the motion out of order as the qnestion 
bad been before the House iu some form or other since September last year aod all 
that happened yesterday was a reiteration by the Commerce Member that the Gov
eArnment had not come to any oonoillsion whether to conslll! or not to consilit the 

ssemblyaod, fllrthermore, constitutionally they were not necessaril.- bound to 
consult the House. • 

THE INSURANCB BILL DED1iB (CoN'lD.) 

t
• Clause 86 relating to the definition of Mutoal Insurance Company and Co-opera
Ive I~suranoe Company or Sooiety which stood over from yesterday was passed to 

day. WIth the pl'oviso moved bv Mr. Thirumal Rao that Co·o~erative Life Inyuranco 
i:!ooleties in existence at the commencement of tbis Act should be allowed a poriod 
of one year to oomply wiih the provisions of the Act. 

The House agreed to the addition among misoellaneollS {lrovisions of a new 
!Jlause 97-A laying down that save and except where it was institoted by the super
Il!tendent of insurance no prooeedings nndor this Act against Bn insurer or any 
dIrector, manager or other officer of the insurer should be instituted b! any person 
u~less he had obtained the previous sanction of the Advocate-General of the pro
v!noe where the principal place· of business in British India . of suoh insurer was 
SItuated. 

The House transacted business after lunch quickly and disposed of up to olause 10i. 
011 the motion of Mr_ .A,nantaBlfa .... m the following new clause looA., was added : 

~Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained' in this Aot, an insurer oarry
Ing the business of life insurance shall be at liberty to declare an interim bonus 
or bonuses to the policy-holders whose I'0lioies mature for payment by. feason of 
~path or otherwise during the inter-vaillatloo period on the recommendation of the 
Investigating actuary made at the lsat preceding valuation." 

The House passed another amendment of Mr. Ananta,allanam to clanse 101 
providing that rule or rules mad8 by the Governor-General In Council shall have 
force o~ law nl!less the same aro previously laid on th~ ta~le ~f both Houses of 
the IndIan LegIslature for a period of a month for modlficatlon In such a manner 
as it may think fit. . 

IIIr. Satyamurtl', supported by 11k Zafarali, said ltha! the Government had ample 
time between DOW IIDd the Delhi session, when the Bill woula come back fl'om 
tile Council of State, to frame these rules and place them befo~e the Legislature. 

Mr. 8usil 8en moved that the addition of the ne'" clause be Inserted after clause 
102, namely, that the Central Government may by notification ill th~ offioial ,azel'e 
exempt ~n;Y insurer, constitnted, incorporated or domiciled in an !~dlan State, fr~m 
the provIsIons of section 6 relating to deposits, or from the provlslon~ of snb-sectlon 
(1) of ~ection 25 relating to the keeping of assets in British. Indi~ eIther a~solu!ely 
01' sublect to such conditions or modifications as may be speCIfied In the Dotlficallon. 
H~ said that this provision was essential to protect British and Indian companies 
dOIng business in Indian States 

Mr. Anantasayanllm urged that the Government .sholl!d take care that.com~Jll!D.ies 
we~e not started in Indian /States with a view to evadmg Insurance Jaw In British 
Jlldla. 

Sir N. N. Sir~ar having agreed that clause 103 delegated too wide powers to 
ollicers in pl'ovincial Governments the House acoepted Mr. L. K. Maitra 8 amend
ment deleting t~e following Clau~8 "the superintendent' of insurance may ,delegate 
all or any 01 hIS powers and functiooa under part tbree to tbe officer apPOInted bl 
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the Central Government to e:cerolse In 1 proyinoe powers In4 lllnll.tioD of the 
Superintendent of losurance in relatioDto provident societies." .. th ... 

At the SoggestiOD of Mr. 8. 0., &" ID4 IIIr. B. 0.. I'89p8Ctivel, e .. oaso 
aRr88Cl to the IDse.lion of tha foIlowilllJ 88" c1a_ i "Notlaioll iD this ~ot shall 
l!teot the liability to lID illlllT8r beiD,.' _PaDJ to _ply with the pro'l'181011S of 
the IDdiaD Compaaiell Act. 1913, iD. matter. II.Ot othe",i.. spocifioallJ provided bJ. 
this Aot.' '.' , . 

"Nothing in this Act shaU .pplJ to aoy trade ollion re,cistered ~der the IDdiall 
Trade Uoions .lot, 1926". " - , '. . 

"Esoh insurer registered IInder this Act shall deposit and keep depQl!lted wl.h 
tbe Superintendent of IlISurallOe oopies Clf all forms, of policy cOlltrao\a \l8Oed by 
bim ill India."', ' . . ' 

Mr. SGf1/GlllurtAi withdrew hi' amendme~ eeeIrI!If to lay down thllt a\11l8II~ 
8IId pro'l'incial IIOvemmeats. pllblio bodi.., lIte. ahOlIld illlllre with the ~lIdian 
insnrer OD Sir N. N. Sirear lliformiog him that· the eeDtral Go'l'erlllll8Dt did Dot 
:"~~ts G:r.rt)' 104 local. GoverDmenta wo~ aI,,~ • liberty to .~r. "ber .. 

Mr. iGf¥tJmurti DId moved that III protected 1114 811baidisad l04ustrl .. should 
plaoe everl _olass of insllrallOl bllSin8S9 otbel than life IIl1de. the Indillll insll.er. ' 

Sir N. N. 8ircar opposed it 011 the groll04 that th, Bill was not oven remotel), 
connected with the proteotion of IlldllStritl9, ,,' 

, The. President '. promised to giVI a rllliog o~ the !/tll't d~)' a!!d the House 
'\Ildjonrnei!. 

.et. OCTOBER :-The President ruled out fD.dat'· JIJ..S. 8411f4'f1f1Af'fhfle DOW 
01_ to frovide that Dct firm or compaoy. foreign or lodian. shall be ellJibla for
the beaeli of aOJ boont1. grant or 811bSid1 pa)'lble OJIt of 'he Ceotral H provincial 
tevenuea or of protectio~ in III' ahat'e or form uolese l1li00 firm or eompau, IgrfiB 
to JllscI e'l'er1 clas8 of iosurance bllSloess other than' life with Indian insUraII08 00II1", 
panies resgistered onder the Aot., . . 

The Pre.id,nt pointed out that the eristi~ insarallo, la". 1l000,tained IIQ proriiioll 
akin to this alld the Bill had oothing to do "Ith the 4j.lI8stioa o~ what claaa Of iostlr
ance business was plsced with a jartioula. olass of IDsurers. oL pr~vislol lik, this. 
-did not oome within the ecope 0 the Bill. . . 

The /TuidMat ruled Ollt of order Professor N. O. Aann', DeW oJ~ to provide 
that em'ploy81111 of the GO'l'8rnment, Jllllnicipalities, lAoar Boards' anei pIlblio atilit, 
eompllllUlB, 8~llJd pleoe their i~ranc& onl), ia 41ro11,dent fllnd 8OOif)ties an IDIltuaJ 
or oo-operativ, losurnoe CompBIIIes.. 

Prof Bongo moved all ameDdment that 1UIthiog ib tbe .tat should fll'8'I'8nt 8l1Y 
proviDoial Government undertakiDg luurance bu&illeSI 0" permission and 8I1bji!tJt to. 
such oonditions 8S might be presoribed by the Governor·aeneral·ill-Oollnoil. He 
urged that provincial governments should ondertake on the contributor), basis 
variolla kinds of insurance 10 that the State might gaia the lIacassarl erperieD08 anI! 
create a 8uftioiellll), large clientele so tbat ill course at time the Idea of illlluranoa 
might spread tbroughout the count.)' paving the wal for oolllplete oatioll&lisatioll 01 
iasurenoe. This was essential, beoallSa iastead of hllge profits IlIIllI'lIDC8 lIasiue • 
.. as aIIOllmuJatiDg ill the halld. of • fe" .indi'l'idlllis. The" mipht IIOOra8 -to thll. 
-State., •• ". • . 
. Dr. ZiaUlldia heartil), IIIPJlC!rted the anleiadment '8l1li said thlt State "'lilt th.,. 
proper autbority which oaght to llear lossell of individuals lIy IInder.taking illlluraooe. 

Sir N. N. 8ircor said tbat he would have no ol>jaction if prOVincial gove.llmeats, 
cooduoted insurance bllsinesl aa p'rovided in the India .lot of 1935, but that for 
Governor·General-in-C()lIncii to presoribe the metho.d of b.usilleS! III be otloducte4' b)' 
provinces was, unthinkable. " . 

Sir 001llaBji Jehangir and Mr. Alii' opposed whila Mr. S,ntanam upported life 
amendment which was evenhlally negatived. . , 

On Mr. SotfllJm.rti'a motioll the Honse pall8ed the toilowint pro'l'iSlt to 811b. 
!,laue one of .clause th~: "Provided that II.Othio, III this Act shall IDDI1 to .n)' 
I118ll1'aDoe baallless earned 011 bI. the Govemmont of Goveroora' proviooes:" . 

The BOII88 aloo _pted on Dr. De.on.kIt'. motiOD • De" clause .'ter clam OM 
hundred to the e!feot tIIat in oasas wbere • definite .lIl1mbar at premiums is payablo 
tbe pol!o)' of life illSllranoe on which all premiums· ba'l'& beell paid for three 
QQn,ecl1tivt Jeara shall iaquire • gaaranteed S\Ilr8lldar nhlt 8nd Dotwitbs~ndill:~ 8n7 
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contract to the ~ontr8ry' shall not lapse by resson of non-payment of further pre
!JIium~, but shall, notwIthstanding such non-payment, be kept alive to tbe extent of 
Its p8ld-up value. 

AD eJ:planation defines paid np value aud mentions the eJ:ceptions to which the 
clause shilll not appll'. . 

The House then passed rapidl,. through all the remaioiof: amendments and con
oluded oonsideration of th~ Bill clause by clause and then adjourned. 

SECURITIES ACT AMEND BILL 

2nd. OCTOBER :-Sir Jomes Grigg,. Finanoe Member, moved Ito-day tbat the 
Bill for amending the Indian Seourities Act be taken Into consideration. Sir James 
explained. that sinoe the inception of the Reserve Bank there had not been full time 

. work for the Controller of Currency and hence tbe decision to traJl8fer tbe wbole 
of his work to the Reserve Bank. In fact, sinoe the Reserve Bank had started func
tioning the Controlle. of Currency had been engaged in the process of transferring 
his dutiell to the Reserve Bank. . 

Mr. K. 8ontonorn pointed ont that if the post of the Cuntroller of OIlrrency had 
been abolished a year ago tbe Indian Exchequer would have saved a lot of money. 
The Government had unneoessarily delayed the matter. 

Mr. Briprokaso wanted the. Reserve Bank to continne to keep money On the 
same terms ss the Controller of Currenoy who gave interest without eJ:tra obarge in 
the shape of commission. 

Hr. B. DIU waoted to know whether the Annual Report Jlublished by the 
Controller of Curreocy, whioh gave valuable information regardJDg Government's 
finanoial operatioos, would oontinne to be pnblished and also whether the Finance 
Member and tbe Goveroment would continue to have an adeqnate control over the 
Reserve Bank's activities. 

Mr. N_ G. Bongo assooiated himself with tb& demaod of Mr. B. Dss that the 
annual report should oontinue to be published. He was not in favour of transfer
ring so much power to the Reserve Bank, over which the Goveroment did not have 
complete oontrol. 

Mr. Avina8hilingam Onetti wanted to how when the amendment to the mle. 
would be oarried out. Be hoped it would be done soon as otherwise the public 
would be put to great trouble. 

Sir Jornu Grigg gave an ss.uranoe that the Governmeut of India would have 
coutrol over the Reserve Bank's functions in the matter of curreocy and oredit and 
Pro\losed to regulate them bJ an informal agreemeut with the Baok. Be hoped that 
would reassure the members who thought this Bill meant the lesseniog of control 
of the Central Goveromeot. The Bill merely transferred certain routioe funotions 
regarding oertain aspects of maoagement of the public debt to the Bank. The 
Reserve Bank would issue an annual report OD matters of interest in oonneotiou 
with ourrenoy and credit during the year. They had in fact already started doing so. 

Tbe Bouse accepted Sir James Grigg's motion and psssed the Bill. 

Till INSURANCE BILL DEBUB (CONtO.) 
~fore the House took up the third r~adiog of the IOBurance Rill, Hr •. l!huloMai 

De8al, Leader of the Congress Party In the Assembly, ssked for permIssIon from· 
the Chair to reotily what he desoribed as au inadvertment omissiou yesterday duriog 
!he discussion on the amendments to move C!0e relatiog to soh!"iules for. provi~!og 
III the ossa of 811 insurer haviog hi. prinCIpal place of busmoss outside BrItIsh 
India, the expenses of management of total business need not be split up inlo 
several sub-~eads if they are not so split up in his own oountry. .. 

The President ruled that it wss too late for any amendment of th,s kind to be 
moved then. 

S!r N. N. Siroar then moved without a speech that th~ Bill be passed. 
S .. OOUJa.jt Jekangir pointed out that the impressloo oonveyed. by the Law 

H!l1IIber tbat Indian generlit insuranoe compaoies were prosperous was lD~orrect and 
said that they were not doing well at all and as things stood there was httl4! pros
pect ~f aoy great movement ill their position. He referred to the oooslderable 
nn~l!,ess 8Itistiog amoug importeot insuraoce oiroles at thl! !",oel?ta!,~e of the 
d~fln}tion of ~hief agents, whioh nullified t~l! effect of ~he proVISIO~ Iimltiog com
mISSIon of IDsurance agents. If this defiOltloo stood It was certsln that the Bdl 
woald be amended very soon. He paid a tribute to the Leader of tho Bouse 
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who had disllJay8cl'great patience, great sanae of justioe and on the whole remainsd 
a "stout Indiam" and ateered the ,. Bill throngll' when he was not in hia health. . 

8ir Lui;' Budlora said the Bill in broad olltline was a sonnd measure. It wonld 
certainly serve its mail1 pur'pose, namely, of cleal1ing up the UI1$ound and even 
dangerous positiol1 to wilioli Indian insurance had reduced itself. It shonld also 
go far to eI1SUr8··. that, in future, insuran<:e in In~ia would develop On Bonnd ~ines. 
but while the ge:leral struoture was good It contalDed defeots. It was InevItable 
where an attempt was made to reconoile two oonfiioting systems of legislation. namely, 
the Canadian and the English.' He referred to many amendments whioh were at 
variance with sound insuranoe' practice and, of . whioh fU,rther ,oonsideration was 
essential. He. paid a ~ribute to ~he Law Member, about whom ~ome, hard things 
had been' B&ld (a voloe: none In thIS House) bnt· who had hImself. some bard 
words to say not nIl' abont mismanaging agents but about oritios in almost 
every quarter of the Rouse. "Bilt let me say at onoe that we of this gronl! reDog
nise thii.t eveu where he gave 118 his hardest knocks he did so in ... bathe 81ncerely 
believsd to be in the best interests of India and Indian inanrallOe amd we acce.pt 
them in the same spirit, for we have uo' right to expect no. do we ellpeot Sp8CIU 

. treatment oil faV01U'8 at the bands . of the Government, sinoe we do not spare the 
view of some m_bere opposite that the Government of India seaks ODly to dofand 
European interests at the 8lIJI81188 of Indian . interests. All we did ellP@Ot to reoeive. 
from the Law M_bar was fair hearing· and equitable treatmE'llt amo I say unhesi
tatingly we leoeivsd both (cheers) and that uot onl1 from him, bnt fiom other 
m_bere of the R01l88/' Be &Iso paid a tributato '0 Mr. Sushil SIIIl. '" . 

Mr. Ba",timlWli referrsd to the diBicalties under whioh the House worted, perti
oolarly the absenoe of any procedure whereby copies of the Bill with all the amend" 
ments inoorporated, oould be made available to members so that they might have a 
whole conspeotus of the meunre. He suggeated improvement of prooednre to 
seoure this end. , Re passed on to pay nnstinted tribute 'of admiration to the great 
ability andiudustry of the. Law Member. The Law· Member had employed the 
dictum that abilit.!' was' oharacter; for he oould not do anything wrong oonsciously. 
"More than that I was pleased, here on the lIoor of the .Bouse, when he spoke as 
aoy Conlfreaama!l would have spoken on proteotion of Indian righte against non
Indian rIghts. I tl11st it was' not a lapse on his part, but I believe. profoundly it 
was a genuine ellpression of feeling in his mind that as he sees ds! after day the 
inner wo rk~ of the Government of. India, his heart .is beooming ohanged and he 
realises tbat If the best interests of the country are to be served, they shonld be 
servsd by ludiana lIrat and Indiana laal'" Be paid a tribute to Mr. Snshil Bea and 
said if he coald giva a chit regarding the foture Superinteudent of Inanranoe, ,he 
woald give 'it to Hr~ SeD. .Be also spoke appreeiativel, of, some membere of the 

, Congress party, "artioalarly "the three Mokheteer8", Messrs. Anantaaayauam Iyengar, 
K. Sanatanam anCi Sami Venkstachellam Chetti. Be referred to the Uongraes Party's 
aoceptanoe of Clanaa 26, in which they put the most objeotiol18ble p¢ of the 
Gov8IDDtent of India Act, namely, that Britiahere shoald be trsatad as Iudians. It . 
was a bitter pill to hiB Party to swallow, bnt the:r swallowed it because the Law 
M_ber had stated more thiln, once that w:d9l' the Government of India Aot, if 
an, donbt arcle regarding attempt to de60e Indian, non-Indian or United Kingdom 
insurers, it woald lie ,reserved for His Majesty's 8888nt. The Party thonght tbat 
the good features of tha Bill were snch that they ought to eat the blttar "ill, but 
he.lreminded the European Group that Section 113 of the Government of India Act 
was not going to be permanently on the Btatllte Book if the Congres. Party bad 
their way anli ha would ask the European Group to take adv,ntagl! of ,the friendly 
seotion of 118 Iud not rely' on the broken reed of section 113. ' 

Continning Mr. Satyamurti said he had uothing to saj with regard to managing 
agents beyond this that if after the abolition of managing &gents, insillanoe business 
f10llrished ill India, nobody woold be happier than himself. The, suooass or otherwise 
of this legislation wonld however depend to a large elttent on the Superintendent of 
Insurance and he therefore hoped the best man would ba a,poillted without • regard 
to racial aud oommunal oonsiderations. ' 

Sir B. P. ModfJ said that this Bill had .been 'It'onderful from many points af vieW. ' 
yo~ or old, Indian or foreign, weall: 0,," strong_oompanies alike had 'l8I8ODlI to 0018': 
plain. In the mauner they had bee,! dealt with. He did uot know whether IUch damsgt! 
was mtanded to be done to IIIBIlI1g1Dg ageuta as had been dOll8. Be hArd aD iusuranoe 
oomplD'J' WII lIamed the Ganuine lti8uraIloe OompanJ. whon IlansgiDg Apnta were-
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a hapPY oompany but after the passing of . this .Iegislation there would neither be a 
Genume Insuranoe Company nor happy managing agents (Laughter). He Was going 
to advise all his insurer friends to olose their shops and beoemll.policy holders 
(Laughter), He paid a warm tribute to Mr. S. C. Sen and Sir N. N. Siroar for pro
ducing this legislation and said he had not seen Sir N. N. 'Sircar with a oap, but he 
had oertainly added another feather to his oap (Laughter).' . . . 

Mr. M. S. Aney thought that the measure might need radical modifications but 
deserve to be given a fair trial. Hard things had undoubtedly been said in the 
course of the debate partioularly about "the uuholy allianoe" between the Congress 
and the Government On oooasions but they had been forgotten now. They only indi
oated how strongly the members felt, He himself was not afraid of joining hands 
with the Government if he thought it right, but the sight of the Oongress and the 
Government voting together was startling enough. He l,laid a tribute to the Law 
Member in whom the House felt it had a I eal Indian sItting on the Government 
benohes. He also paid tributes to Benga! Members of his Party and Messrs. Anan
tasayanam Iyengar, K. Santan8ID and S. Batyamurti. The Law Member last year 
expressed some doubt whether policy-holders were sullioiently Alrganised to represent 
their standpoint but the speaker thought the Law Member himself had shown great 
regard for polioy-holders aud was their strongest supporter. 

Mr. Bhulabhoi De.ai thought that it might be felt the Bill would have beeu 
better if the views of each member had prevailed. Yet he thoot:ht the House had 
secured the common maximum and on that he tendered his felioitatlons to the Leader 
of the House. He paid a tribute to Mr. Sen and to the Seoretary of tbe Assembly 
and the stall' who helped smooth working by effioient oollation of 2,000 odd amend
ments. As regards the oharge of the Congress Party combining with tbe Govern
ment, Mr. Desai said that he was not afraid of making oombination with anyone if 
he agreed with him. He confessed bis sense of disappointment that he was unable to 
oontribute as much as he could have done if the House bad beon a sovereign legisla
ture. He deolared he was 8 pro-Indian first and last and if he spoke bitterly of 
Seotion 113 of tbe Government of India Act it was beoause it prevented him from 
being pro-Indian to the fnllest extent, He did not make any apology for it. Who' 
dId not disoriminate in his own interest, he asked? Who would not feel bitter if 
bis right' to legislate in his OWn country sbould be rdstricted in the manner tbat 
Section lUI sought to do ? He quite appreciated the European Group's partiality for 
the principle of maximum publicity and no restrictions, bllt that ,was a principle 
which could be aoted upon if Indian insurance had all the eXI?erience and resources 
that British business had built up. India, dominated aud Impoverished, could not 
ac~ept it. He had learnt that in all legislative measures of t1iis kind and in other 
~lDg8 too, life was a matter of oompromise. In that spirit they had worked on the 
Bill and in that spirit he oommended it to the House. . 

Sir N. N. S.rcar acknowledged the kind words said about him and said the most 
prominent feature of the nineteen days' debate was the agreement regarding section 
113 of the Government of India Act. He had explained his difficulties to the House 
and appealed to them to postpone the struggle over that seotiou for other occasions 
as he did not want to wreok the Bill which was so necessary for placing Indiau 
basiness on a sonnd foeting and· getting oontrol over business of foreign insurers. 
Many members had a hard struggle to give up the point of view on whioh they held 
strong views, and while he was glad bis appeal had suooeeded be reoognised the 
sacrlfioe which bad been made for saving the situation. Tbe.Law Memb,er referr,ed 
to the fear expressed by the Europeau Group that the neoesslty of shOWIng the hfe 
fund of .Indian business would lead to British ?ompanies being oompelled to .. use only 
the IndIan fund for bonus to .Indian policy-holders. Tilat apprehenSIon was 
unfounded and if in future an attempt was made to amend the Aot so as to J,lace 
suoh a restriotion the Govel'nmant would have no hesitation in opposing it. There 
:was nothing to pl'event fOI'cign companies treating all policy-holders &like and declar
Ing such bonus as was justified by their total life fund and not only the life fund 
in India. Such bonus would not amount to dumping as it had been interpreted. 
Pro~eeding to deal with oontlictin!: interests, namely_ well-established Indian ~m
panles, youog oompanies, United Kingdom aod non-Uoited Kingdom llOmpaDles, 
SIr N. N. Siroar explained tbat each had gained some advantagea and lost some 
d.emands. The well-established comj!8nies gained in the shape of oontrol by registra
:on, Iiceosing aud powers of investIgation given to the Superintendent, protection 
y prevention of entry of neW foreigo companies for twenty yearS, and powers of 
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retaliation ~inst foreign oouutries. Young oomplnies" gained by' the reduotion of 
initial deposits from onl lakh to fifty .thousalid Ind nine years for 8ub~equent 
instalments of deposit. exemption of the e:.osting oompauies, provision re~8rdlng the 
wC?r~ng capital aiul allowaooa of estra ten per oent in the matter of ~lUumWD!lO"!1-
ml8S\OD. Aa regarda tha polioy-holders the benefite conferred on them incInded 1D8\a
tanoe on working oallital to p_t polioy.hoIdera' money being" utilised for 8:lp8ll88, 
deposita and life funda made absolute _urily for policy·holders, 6fty·ti~. per o!lDt 
liabilities to policy.holders to be invested in gilt-ed.ied and .trust secur!tie~, higll 
remunerstion to managing agents barred, prevention of frlvoloue ob)eotions by 
insursnoe oompanies after two years and non· forfeiture of polioies after two Jeara 
and noo-forfeiture of polioiea after premiums had been paid for three years. tb 
~ Bousa agreed to the third riadiag amidst oheer. awl adjourned till the ~ • 

. • IrIDIIIa Am .AIIBlQ). 11m. (CmmI.) 

'5t1o. OCTOBER:-8irl77l0lfUJ. Bt_t, Commerce Seoretary,'moved to·day that the 
Mines Act Bill. II ·reported by the seleot ·oommittee, be taken Into oonsideratlon. 
Be ezplained the principal changes made by the oommittee. and as.sured ~e 
Bouse that the rolaa proposed to be made wera matters of teollDlcai detail and did 
not oonstitate any invasion on the legia1ative powers of the Bouse. Be suggested 
that the Bill shoUld be upeditiously pl8aed 8s tha J:8gulations were meaut to sava 
human life and that any avoidable i1a1a, in passing them was nndeairable from the 
point of view of eafety. Be repeated the assnranoe that, 118 far as possible, the 
committee whioh would set up to administer tile reaoue stations would oonsist of 
one member ·of the mines inspectorate, two members representing the colliery owners, 
two representing the ~er. and two representing labour interests. As regards 
tile oost of the administrative maohinery, the initial eSp'enses for the building and 
apparetas would be Ba. 95,000 and a recurring upendltara of Ba. 35,000. !Elie first 
year's espenditnra would be Ba. 1,35,000. , The oees of two pies per· ton proposed to 
be levied, therefore, was most reasonable. He also reiteratea the assnranoe that this 
Bill did not represent tile sum total of the Government's decisions all the report of 
the. Coal Miniog Committee. ' 

ProfeB801' Bongo, Bllpporting' the motion, asked for an assuranoe that, in oase 
the representation or mine-owners and manager. increased, a proportionate" inol'8ll88 
would be made in tile ,representation of miners also. Be aJsc:j _ed that the mI.. " 
made nuder the Aot shOuld be placed on the table of the Bouse for opinion to be 
eapreased thereon. Ba wanted' the Bouse to gl1llrd against a repetition of the 
8lrperienoe of the !Eea Cess and Coffee Cess Committees on wbioh members of foreign 
ezperts were appointed. ' 

Sir 2'/ .. "..... BtNor' assured Hr: Baoga that the Government had in mind the 
questioll of ohoosing of representatives of Labour for the Resona Station Committee 
in the same way ss for the Mining Board. The mI .. made uuder the Aot would be 
pnblished ill order to elicit public ori tioiSDi and the views of the interests oonoarned. 

The motion was passed and the Bouse took np tile amendments. . 
Mr. K. So .. lanam moved an amendmeut to provide that "the central resoue 

stations shall have an adequate representation of workers in tile mines oonoerued." 
He Baid that the Industries Member had already aooepted the prinoiple and assured 
the B<!use that two LahC?~ r8'pre~utatives wonld be appointed, bntl,tlie speaker. wanted 
a speodle statutory proVISion m thiS matter. ." . 

After some disonsBion whiob wss continued informally during tha lunoheon 
interval, Mr. SanfallGm withdrew hia amendment and agreed to the amendment 
moved by Mr. Ra .. g .. to the effsot that the authorities oharged with the manage
ment of the oentral resoue ststions should inolude representatives of owners 
:::a.ed miner. beJongingto the. mines .oonoerned. The Bouse aocepta~ the 

. Anotber _dment· moved b~ Dr. P. N. B.-J1ltI -to rednne the CaBS from aill 
Plas to three ... negatived. Mr. Banerjee urged that the initial 8llpenses should be 
Incurred. fro~ Government revenuee. an" only the reourring ezpanditura from the 
oelll!l whloh In that osse could be easily reduoed.· '., , . 

eir 771oma. BIfI1II,,:r' expl~illed that six pies was the npJler limit whioh would 
Dot be ~nforoed· n!llformly In all. the areas. At preseut only two pies would be 
obarged ID the Jharia and RaueegunJ areas. ' , 

Mr. Ramnar.... S...". moved an addition to the proviso that the mlas-made 
under the Aot shall lIot oome into for08 until tbSJ have' been plaoed on the tabJe of 
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hoth the Houses of the Central . Legislature at least for a month while they are in 
s .... ion and have been approved by resolutions of both Houses". 

Mr. Abdul Quaiynm, Mr. Ghiasuddin, Mr. Thirumal Rao. Mr. Gadgil, Mr. Aney 
and Mr. George Joseph snpportad the amendment. 

Sir Tllomas Ste1llart opposed the amendment, pointing out that the rules were 
mainlv of a teohnioal natnre and were not likely to trench on the powers of the 
Legislatures. 

The amendment was pressed to a division and rejected by 49 votes to 44. 
Mr. Bhulabhai DUlli, speaking after Sir Thomas Stewart on MI'. Ram Narain 

Singh's amendment, referred to Lord Hewart's dictum that the Civil Senioes and 
permanent 8el vices were getting too much power and getting too fond of exercising 
that power. Thef were also getting fond of anybody who supported the exeroise of 
that power and dIsliked those who wished to restrict the exercise of such nnres· 
tricted power. He said that the House had no alternative but to support the 
amendment. ~he Bill was finally passed, 

PArN.. UIUVBRSITY ACT AMEND. 'BILL 

Sir O. S. Bojpai tben moved consideration of a Bill to furtber amend the 
Patna University Act (1917) with a view to rectifying certain anamolies resnlting 
from the separation of Orissa. Section 11 of the Patoa University lot as adopted 
by the Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order (1917). had the 
effect of estending the jurisdiction of Palna University to the whole of Orissa as it 
stood on April 1, 11lS7 aod consequently removing jorisdiction of Andhra University 
over the areas w hioh were transferred to that provlDce from the Madras Presidency. 

Mr. B. Dos urged the establishment of a separate Orissa Universitr. 
Mr. S. Satllam .. rti raised a constitutional point, namely, tbe jurIsdiction of the 

Assembly to amend the Patna University Act, and for nearly an hour several 
lawyer members of the Assembly, including Mr. Bbulabhai Desai, Sir N. N. Siroar, 
Mr. Asaf Ali and Mr. Sanatanam, discussed the point. ~be House then adjourned. 

6th. OCTOBER :-Sir G. S. Bajpai, Eduoation 8eJretary, made a statement 
regarding his motion for consideration of the Palna University Aot Amendment Bill. 
Sir Girija8ankar said that tho GovernmAnt did not now CORRidor the view they 
had taken in regard to the Bill to be right and that tberefore they had d""ided to 
withdraw it. ~he House granted leave to withdraw the Biil. 

MILlUDY MI.NOBUVRES BILL (OoIITo.) 

Mr. Sripraka3a, resuming his speech on the Military Manoeuvres Bill providiol! 
facilities for Military Manoeuvres and for field firing and artillery practice. pleaded 
that the legitimate rights and privileges of landlords be adeqnately protected. He 
hoped that the Bill, when enacted, might improve the relations between the military 
:ond the civil population and would angor a happy day when the army in India, 
Instead of being regarded 88 an army for terrorising the people, might be regarded 
as an army for the protectiou of the people. . 

Mr . .d . .dwangar, on a point of order, argoed that further progress of the Bill 
Was barred by the fact that the sanction of the Governor.General onder the new 
Aot bad not been obtained. He pointed out that sanotion had been obtained under 
the old Government of India Aot when the Bill was intl'Oduoed in the last Simla 
session, but since then certai n specified parts of the Dew Government of India Act 
had come into opention, requiring the Governor·General's sanction for any measure 
hke the present dealing witli compulsory acquisition or modifioation of rights of land. 

Mr. O. H. Spence, Legislative Secretary, stated that no oompulsory acquisition of 
lanol <ras involved. He contended tbat sanction was required only when the Bill 
was. introduoed, and Mr. Ayyangar had admitted that suoh sanotion had be.en 
obtalOed. No furtber sanotion was Deeded DOW for the further stages of the BIll. 

Mr. B4 .. Ia6hai Desai argued that the Governor·General's sanotion under the old 
,let did not cover all the stages or all the provisions of tbe Bill. He declared that 
It did not GOver oompnlsory &<lqllisition of laud which the Bill entailed. He pointed 
out that the Privy Counoil had reoenUy held that any interference with land, such 
as conteDlplated by the Bill, was oertaiuly tantsmOIlDt to a modification of the rights 
over land. 
. rhe p .... 'unt uJlheld th., contention that the sanotion obtained at the time of 
IDtrodnotioD was suffioient and that no fresh II8llction 11'88 nec8S88lY. He did not 
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like to go iato the large!' question, importaat though It was, whether the Bill was 
Olle which modified the rights. of property in land. . . '. . .... .. 

Mr. Duo, roBe to a seoond POlDt of or~~ and.' argu'!'l that the Cen~ Legis!!l"" 
ture had no power to enaot any law modlfylD§ rIghts' In. or over. land ~tuate. d ID 
provinces and the Bill was .therefore 'ultr~ vlre~ of the HOllse.· .' '.' . 
, Mr. 6. H. 8p81l" submItted that thIS POlDt had .been oonsldered by the Ch.alf· 
and was oovered bl' the rnling given on the previous point of order. . .' .. 

Mr. Btaulabl&oi D.,oi·and others. deolared with considerahle hest that thepomt 
was not covered by· the ruling. Mr. Desai explained his point of qrder oace more 
and added that two· ways were open· to the Government to deal with·the Bill, 
namely, split it into two, the first. regarding the field of manoellvres and the other 
resarding land. Be had not concluded when at. 4 o'olock· the House took up the 
adjournment motion. ." . 

PaDm! AGAINS! DlIll~G ~1I ElIaOPBAIIS' .' . 
The adjonrnment motion of Mr. 8hamlol regarding the appointment of Mr. S. P. 

Chambers 88 Chief Commissiouer of Income Tax ia India on a monthly salary of Rs. 
2,500 to Rs. 3,0001 1088 carried by 59 votes against 42 amid loud oheers. 

lIr. Blalllmlol, In oourse of his sPee.!'l!! said that Mr. Chambers 1088 at present get
ting in England only £4()() (about BB. ow monthly) and he asked what 1088 the'justi
fication of appointing him on euch a huge salary. Quoting the . duties of the ollioer 
he mentioned the inoome til: report and emphasised that several oOioere were avail
able in. India. itse!! to perform such dutiea which was in ao way of a techaical 
oharacter; The fact that the financea of eleven huge Indian provinces were· DOW 
administered by Indian Iliuistera drawing a maoh lower saI~ wsa in itself a goed 
reason to believe that a suitable officer was available in Illdia itself. He made an 
emphatio protest against the ezploitation of India in such a manner and the dumping 
of Europaans at everr oonoeivable opportunity. . ., .. 

Sir Jam .. 6"99 Illtervsned in the debate early.· Be was coastantly interrupted 
and the IJhair had to warn members several times not to interrupt him •.. Sir James 
Grigg said that olle of the di aadvantages . of dealing with the motion whioh was 
based on information obtained from illicit souroes was that the information was not 
quite acourate. (.)ontinaillg, the Finance Member explailled that the Government, 
as the Bouse WIIS already aware, were engaged on the task of overhallling the' 
inoome tez machinery, both 88 regards law and as regards administJ'ation. Their 
objeots were to make the Jaw faire!' as between the tax-payer anel tax-payer and 
8S between tbe poorer and the rioh and diminish,' as far 88 possible, the opportunity 
for iUegal evasion whioh DOW existed. '. The second object 1088 to Increase the yield 
of iacome taz. He hoped their efforts would result la a ooaliderable yield so that 
they might be able to anct. to. the provinoes Bubstantial grants 88 recommended b)' 
the Niemeyer Award. _ . 

The Finance Member wished to assnre the Honse that this had all along been . 
one of the main motives in his mind, and it was an 8lItremely thanklBSB taSk. It 
had been a matter of· commoa admission . that the Indian incODle til: machinery 
had aot kept pace with the growth of and complexity of the task thrown npoa them 
and its structure bore obvious !races of provincial origins. The Government thought 
that their object oould best be achieved by appOinting OD a temporary basis 811 
ollioor with experienoe of the English income tax system' whioh was certainly the 
best in the world. Sir James said that the Government diaoovered. after an 
exhaustive review of the lIeld of appointment ill India, that they oollld Dot discover in 
India an ollioer with the requiSite qualifioatiolJ. Jf there had been such an officer, 
he wculd have beea . appointed. . ' .. 

Sir Jam .. (higg said that he had personal knowledge of Mr. Chamber's work 
both in England and India and he could say that no better person oould be found 
for the work. He was satisfied that they. were Offering to pa:y no more than it was 
required 81 his taking np, the appointment in India, wourd Interrupt his oareor in 
England, entailing losl of pension and other considerations ilL Englalld. At tho end 
of threo, ye81'S (not five ,.ears as slated in the motion) the provinoes could be gottiug 
substsntilll and enhanced alleoatiolL of funds. One of Mr. Chamber's DlaiIl.tasJ,. 
w0!lld be to train a s1lOOeaaor to himself in. India. Concluding his speeoh Sir James 
~ngg referred to what he called "unauthonsed and premature \eakigea of informa
tion thro!lgh the disloyal and despicable habit of some Governmeat 8ervanta." He said 
that the !nfor_tion on whioh the reBOlution 1088 baaed mnst have been derived by ail 
unauthorised 8_, . and the Finance Member wished to make a persoaal appeal 
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to honourable members not to eonntenance "this disloyal- and despicable habit on 
the part of a minority or some of the Government servants. • 

On the oonolusion of Sir James Gri/(g's speech. Mr. 8faarnlfll esplained that he 
did not get this information from any Government servaut. 

Sir James Grigg said that he was making no refleotion nor aoousing the Hon'ble 
Member. What he said was that information could only have been derivod in the 
first instanoe from discloBures by Government servants. Tlie Rouse then adjourned. . 

MILITARY MANOEUVRES BILL (CONtD.): 
f 

7th. OCTOBBR :-The Assembly adopted to-day Mr. Ogilvi"s motion for consi-
deration of the Military Mauoeuvres Bill and agreed to take up the amendments 

: during the Delhi session. Regarding the point of order raised by Mr. Bhulabhai Ve.ai 
that the Bill was ultra vires, the President ruled there was nothing in the 
provisions of tbe Bill which could be said to be ultra vires. but tbat tbe question as 
to how far he was the oalled upon to decide whether certain provisions were within 
competonce of the legislature, was one whicb he woald consider on fllrther matorial 
being made available to him. 

WO_N'S CoMPBNSAnON AMIIND. BILL 

Sir Thoma8 StetlJlJrt moved tbat tbe Bill amending the Workmen'B Compensa
tion Act be referred to a select committee. 
o Mr . . Gadgil wanted that the scope of tbe Bill shonld be extended to other small 
mdnstrles, 8uch as ferry workers and elepbant catohers. Be snggested deletion of 
the claase by which a workman before getting compensation was to get bimself 
examined by a medical man of tbe empioyer. !Ie suspected that tbese doctors 
would give biassed opinions in favour of employers. 

Sir Thomas, in reply, said that the points raised would be disoussed thoroughlr. 
in the Beleot committee. Be assured Mr. Gadgil that the Bill already oovered bot I 
ferrymen and elephant·catcbers. 

The motion for refening the Bill to a select committee was passed. 

DRUGS IMPORT RE&UUTION BILL 

Sir G. S. Bajpai moved that the Bill to regulate the import of drugs and 
medicine be referred to a select committee. Sir O. B. Bajpai e,.p!jined briefly the 
main plan of the Bill. It was iutended to license importers of drugs and prohibit 
the import of oertain drugs and regulate tbe import of other drugs, It was not 
the iutention to interfe,o. with the legitimate trade in drugs. 

Mr. Boyd (European, .Iected) expressed satisfaction that tbe step to implement 
the reoommendations of the Drugs Enqairy Committee was being given effect to. 
Be hoped that the Government would not leave the questiou of regulation of tho 
manufacture of drugs to provincial Governments who were liable to lose nniformity 
essential ill tbe matter. 

Sir G. S. Bajp,.i, in reply, iuformed Mr. Boyd tbat the Central Government had 
no power to regllIate manufacture which lay entirely with provinoial Governments, 
but boped that uniformity would be attained by provincial Governments by legislat
ing for manufaclare anll distribution aftor consnltation with tbe Central Advisory 
Boardo The motion was thereupon passed • 

• ~A1LWAY LUBlLITIBS 
SiT Ja1llll. Grigg nest moved a resolution that "the Assembly reoomm,ends to the 

Oovernor.Oeueral.in-Conncil that railway revenues be deolared not hable before 
April 1, 1940

1 
or before fixation uader Section IS? (1) of. tbe Goovernment of India 

Aot, 1935, a the sum therein referred. to whIChever IS earh~r, to repay to the 
depreciation loeserve fund maintained for Indian !State-owned ra"ways the balance 
outstanding on April 1. 1937 of loans taken from the fund to meet railway deficits 
or to pay to general reven~es any contributions d~e und.er. the res~lution of this 
Assembly of September 192' in respect of the perIOd begInnIng April 1, 1931, and 
ending March 31. 19S7.'1 ' 

!Sir. Ja111118 Grigg stated that jadging from the amendments moved. tc! the original 
l'tlSO)ution, proposing to wiping olf both sets of arrears to the· ·depreclatlon fund and 
to general revenues, two lines of action emerged. The first was Mr. Satyamnrtbi's 
proposal that only the debt to the depreciation fond sbould be calJcelled and the 
second, the European ·gronp'. proposal, to leave the depreciation land arrears not 
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ooly outstanding but 88 a llrat oharge ou auy aurplus whioh sroB8. The r_lutioll 
W88 &II attempt to steer the middle C188B betWOBIl the Sorlla aud Charibdes of these • 
two SoggeI!tiODS. The e1fsot of the resolutioll '11'88 to dsolare a moratorium of thrOB 
years for both the ar_a. He understood that the resollltiOIl '11'88 acceptable to all 
~~. . ... 

Mr. Bllldabl&ai Deaoi said that the Oppositiou oould Dot highly look upon the 
proposal that the federal railway authority, should oommenoe ita operations having 
got rid of ita obligations 80 far 88 60 odd crores of arrears were oonoerned, or that 
this authority should be able 1:0 say with diminished capital that they were working 
very well Indeed. It was muoh belter that the railway authority 8hould acoept the 
the positiou so far lIS oapital valuatiou was conoerned, inoludinll theBe two items of 
arrears, 80 that their career of extravagance might to a oertaln eztent be ohecked. 
The Opposition mentioned that whenover an adjllStment took plauel neither of those 
items should Dot be omitted. Moratorium had become the order at the day and the 
resolotion in effeot oame to a moratorium for railwa),s, but it was Ilnde18toood as 
part of the resolutioa that contributions to the proviaoe shollid be paid, and he 
hoped that whea amannta to the provinces were paid, these two itema of debt 
would be aokuowledged as a proper debt owing. 

Mr. 111. 8 • .Anq referred to the oircumstaDoes uuder whioh the H0Q88 had 
reluctantly egresd to the Beparation conveatioa aud llllid that one of the reasons 
which had weighed with the House was that a cartaia amouut W88 bed .. contri
bution to the geaeral reveauea. The proposal to wipe off the arresra of theae coa
tribntioa only meant that the mistakes made by those ia oharge of the railwaye were 
to be paid by the tax-payer. He contended that the resolutioa before the HOII88 
was an attempt untimely to wipe oft'. these liabilities and he was not prepared to 
give his OOu8eat to it. . . . 

The resolution was passed. . . .. .. ,. 

EcoIlOJllO ADVIse's ApPOINTIIBNr-AD1. MemOli 
The A8sembly oarried, by S3 votes to 45, lIr. Batllamurll&i', adjournment 

motion. regarding the appointment of Prof. Gregory as Economic Adviser 
to the Government of India. Mr. 8atysmllrthi said that he sought to raise the 
questirn of policy and personal fitness .of Prof. Gregory. He declared that it must 
be a weak and c!,jImora1tsed Government which handed over funotions to experts and 
it must be a poor ezpert indeed· who cousented to help the Government of Indi •. 
"If Prof. Gregory is verv good.. let him stay in his country and help her in her 
present dillloult position" (iaugnter). Mr. 8atyamurthi quoted one of Prof. Grogory'. 
writings ia wbioh he spoke of the "danger of uncritiosl 800eptance of economio 
planning." The speaker asked if these were views ao08ptable to Sir James Grigg. 
Furthermore, Prof. Grego.,.. bad mauy friends amo~ tbe IIIIIgD8tas of Manchester, 
die one enemy of India. "With Grigg-Gregory combination God· seve India" ex
claimed the 8l!eaker. He asked why Sir James Grigg '11'88 tl'J'ing to haudicap the 
fnture Federal Ministers with ezPBris of his choi08. Of foreign espsrta the 80untry 
had eoongh e:rp'erieDC8, If Prot. Gregory had intelleotnal honsstr: and if on a study 
of Indian condItion he prescribed one shilling' four ratio all that wollid happeD. 
would ba that he would fall ill ana be asked ID take !seve. a H rou want an 8OOno
mio e:rpert ~ to Shegeon". llllid Mr Satyamurti, "who oeu solve the poverty of 
the oonnlrJ' (chsers). Finally au English ezport was bonnd to be Bgalos! India. 
The ecouomio interests of England oonwoted in everr stage with those of India and 
no English ezpert oonld be otherwise. He appealed to the HOllSe before it dis
persed to register another vote of censure and toua do its duty. 

Sir Ja".,. Grigg explained the fonotions of ezperta and referred to Mr 
Gregory's Cl.na\ifloationa' He said that the Government ·had oome to the conclusio~ 
that men With these qualifioations were not Bvailable in India at the present 
moment. Apart from Prof. Gregory's qualifications the Government oontom-
plated that lie should oreate in this oountry a small economio departlDeut of the 
Government whioh wollid be steffed by young Indian economists, who would be 
trained by him in eoonomlo research. He ho~ed that onoe Indian eoonomio ability 
was directed to praotinal problema, there woUld be DO need ever . again to appllint a 
Don-Indian. ne Assembi1 then adjonrned _fIB dN. . . 
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FINANCIAL STATEIOIlI'r FOil 1937-38 

The Blldget Session of the Bengal Legislative Assembl:v under the new Constilll. 
tion, which oommenced in Calcutta on 29th. Jul, 1937, haa an exciting start. When 
the Finance Minister, the Hon. Mr. Nolin. Ranjan Sarko" roae to present the 
Bn~et estimates, Mr. Sarat OhoMro BaH. the Leader of the Opposihon. raised 
a POlDt of order, taking exception to Mr. Sarker "inflicting a written speech On the 
80I18e." 

Mr. Bose held that such a pl'aotice was contrary to the standing orders and 
rules under the new Constitution and also against the oonvention obtaining in the 
British Houses of Parliament which deprecated reading a written composition. 

The Speaker, KhOD Bahad .. r .Anz .. ' Haf"', while UDwilling to enoonrsge such 
a practice generally, roled the Minister to be in order, stressing that a distinction 
shoold be made botween an ordinary speeoh and a finanoial statement. 

In the oonrse of his bndget speeoh, Mr. NaUni Ranjan 8ar~r said: "The 
decision of the Congress to accept oOice in six provinoea has indeed come at a 
orucial moment. At a time when DervollS hesitation or unhelpful opposition might 
have robbed the coantry of a great opportunity, the premier political party in the 
oountry has shown that it prefers to be On" the side of serVICe and constrnctive 
endeavour. It would have been disastrous if the Congress had not risen to the 
occasion through .... ise statesmanship and 1?0Jiticai sagacity. The remed, for deficien· 
oies in our Conatitntion lies not in keeping at arm's length bnt in discovering and 
removing the obstacles that appear in our task of mass uplift. To-day, I am liappy 
to feel that all over India urgent Ilroblems of national reconstruotion ar! being 
essaved by popular Ministries in filII enjoyment of the support and inspiration of 
papIllar assemblies. If all of lIS nOW move in step undaunted by the heavy tast 
that lies ahead and determined to grapple the problems that confront us, I feel sure 
that we shall not only succeed in aoliieving something for the economic welfare 
of the peaRle but al80 make considerable progress in our march towards our 
political goal'. 

"The problems that lcom very large in OUI' national economy to·day are to no 
small extent the resliit of inadeqll3te attention siven to them in the past, although 
the benefit of past wisdom and past endeavour IS always present in some measure. 
As the problems all over the country are similar and equally oneroos. I look for· 
ward to tlieprospeot of a constant interohange of ideas among the responsible 
Ministers of different provinces. This will not only be a great help in finding soln
tions for some of our problems but will also pave the way for an effeotive tackling of 
many of onr wider "roblems of an all-India character by the Government at the 
Centre when Federation "becomes an accomplished fact. I pprsonally feel that it is 
in the broad natiooal interest that an attempt should be made as early as possible 
by nationalist parties of every shade to get down to brass tacks. to turn from the 
familiar methods of agitation and acousation to geouioe introspeotion on a national 
soale, to examine our resources in men and material and to marshall them for the 
achievement of our common aim." 

Continuin~, the Finance Minister said: "On 1st A{lril there occurred Dot only II 
vital change In the constitlltiooal position, bllt also cooslderable changes in our finan· 
c!al po~ition and prospect. We Iiave to a large extent gained financial auton~my 
vls·a-vls the Government of India. Ollr" control over the finanoes of the provlDce 
has greatly increased aod the actual finanoial position at whioh the ne .... regime 
commences is better than it has been for many 'fears. It is an aoslliciollS omen 
that the inaugnration 6f Provincial Autonomy in this province coinoides with the 
emergence for the lirst time after ten years, lof an appreciable surplus of revenue 
over current ezpenditure. The extent of the improvement that has oconrred in our 
~nancial position IS a resllit of the constitutional ohanges will be better onderstood 
Ithf .... e compare our present position with that during the last sizteen years onder 

e Meaton Award." 
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Continuing, he said: "With the Inauguration of the new Reforms, however, ~ha 
situation haa undergone a oonsiderable change. Our dubta to tbe Centre amounting 
in total to ejght-ororea IIId fON one laths of rupee., illOlusive of defioit borrowings 
as the1. etood on 31st March,· 19~. were oanOeJled . on· . the basie of the NiemeJ8l' 
report. ' !rbis his rednoed oar auinal . expenditure on-Interest alone by Bs. 2S Iakhs. 
Aud our ahare of the jute espert duty naa beeD raised from IiO to 62 aDd a half 
per oent, reeulting jn' increasing . o~· ;"nmediate reeouron by abont Re. 46 Jatba. 
The Niemeyer settlement is no doubt a great im~rovement on the Mestoll Awa~d 
in providill{ the muob needed tlnanoial relief to Bengal. Even 90, it haa not met In 
fulr the legitimate claims preBBed by her for distributioll of the whole of the net 
proaeada of the jute duty amoug the jute-growiug provinces. We sball, of oOllfse, 
contiulle to press for tbe wbola ·and,· uuder Sectioll 140 of tbe Aot, the whole 0111_ 
be given to uS either by order of His .Majesty,·in Counoil or by an Act of the 
Federal Legislature." . '.. . . • -_. .• , 

Aftar referriug tooertain other changee in the t1nanoisl position by the inaugu
ration of Provincial Antonomy. Mr. Barker eaid: "rhat any part of the publio 
ravenuee ehould be kept oullide the control of till Legieletnre is doubtleee a quali
Iloation of the prinoiplee of repreeentative Government and - P.,IrtioularJy . of popular 
oontrol over the publio purse. For a removal of tbi8 quhlication we mllBt aw.it 
the realisatiou of filII self-government, to wbiab the preaent Reforms are admittedly 
but a step. Bllt it serves no naelul plUpose to exag,erate the practical signilioanoe 
of tbis limitation." ... '. . 

Oontinuiug, tbe Fiuance Minister aaid·: "There i8 one more liuauoial implioation 
of the oouatitlltioual change tbat oocurred ·laat April. III purSllluce, egt!iu, of tbe 
Niemeyer proposals the Government ef India plaoed at our disposal Rs. 118 IIkha to 
start with aa oar opening balau08 for specifio ,arpOBes. In the first plaoe, Ra. 25 
Jakha ware plaoed to oar credit in the Reserve Bank, thi. being the minimUID 
balauce we are· required . to maintain in the BaDt. Beoondl)" we have beell given 
Bs. M lakha in oasIi in treasuries, this being the _OUDt of lOOB8 oaah ontaide our 
bankiug 8OO0unt whicb has baen e8limated to be required for working purposes. in 
the tills, as it were, of our trealllry omcara. !rhirdly, wa have beeu given an ulI8pent 
balanoe amounting nearly to RI. 48· and three-fourth lakhs, of fuuda oreated and of . 
grallta obtained . for speoillo purposes. The House· will, tberefore, notioe that thll 
whole of opening balanoe of Ri. 98 lakbs is earmarked for spec ilia purposes." . 

"Tbe year 19a5-36, 8Ccortt8~ the budget estimates,. was to have olosed with a 
revenue deficit of about 98 Aotoalll it closed, with a· deficit On revenD 
8OO0unt of 4 laths. EKpendilllre was below estimataby 19 latbe, while receipta were 
46 lakbs above .. timation and 44 three-fourth IU:hs above those. of 19M-lI5. 
"Stamjls" QOntributed 10 ·lakbs of tbis increase, Betting and Amll88D18nt ~ 0118 
1U:b., Electrioity Dlltl and !robaooo teE, 16 lakba, Jute Duty, 'lakhs. !rhe improve
IDellt w!ls due partIr to the new taxation measures adopted iu 1935, but mostl, to 
ecouomlo reoovery.' . ,.. .. .. . 

Tbe Finance Minister said tbat the revised . estimate of receipta 011 revenue 
aocount for tbe year 1936-37 waa higher tball tbe: estimated ligures by RI. 44 balf 
laths and that tlie revised estimate of receipta On aapita! acooUDt was Rs. 42 laths 
lower thau tbe original estimate. . 

ComiDf to the budget estimstaa for 1937-1938, the Minister said·: "On the 
rlll!eipta 81de we expect a total rev8llue of twelve ororee and lifty-live- lakha of rupees. 
!rbia marks an improvement of RI. 60 lakbs oval' the revised .. timataa for the pra
viOll8 Y8lr. Forty-live IU:hs of mpees out of this are dne to inorease in our ahare 
of the HPort dutv on jllte. As for tbe - remsiniog Bs. 15 laths, the estimate baa 
been framed 011 the basis of upeotatiou . of larger yields from stamps, eKoi8e and 
land reveuue. It is hoped thattbe eoonomic recovery whloh was visible last year 
will maintain ita progress tbro~hout tbe ourreut year and enable these heada of 
revenue to make a better shOWing. An improvement of three lakhs of rupees has 
beeu provided for under stam~s; another tbree lakbs of ·rapees under exoise. Ullder 
land revenlle we eKpect our Improvement to be silt lakbs of rupees owing to heavy 
I8ttleD18nt reooveries.". .. . . 

. Referring to proposals for 8Kp8llditure, the M:illisteraaid .. "We provide for Rpm
!liture on revenue IICCOUnt of twelve·ororee alld twenty-one laths of rupees, which 
18 Re. 19 .ha~f latbs ~re than the revised eetimatee for 1936-37. This, however, doea 
not fully Indicate the l.mproveD18ut o~ the e,xpenditure sida. !rbe revised .. timatee 
f,!t last year ~mbraee Itelllll of Rpellclllllre wblob do not reour in tbi8 year's eltpen
dllllre. M.ost Importal\t of these .re Rs. 12 IIIkhs for reduotion of debt, RI •. III I.kha 
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for interest oharges and Bs. 8 half Iakhs for the last general e1eotion.. U due 
allowance is made for these, it will be 88en that we propose to s~nd on revenue 
account Rs. 89 lakhs more than what was spent last year nniler normal heads." 

"A spsoial referenoe may be made to such inoreases in erpendilnre as have been 
en~Ued by the ounstitutional ohanges. The enlargement of the legislatore and the 
addItion of an Upper Ohamber have involved an additional el:penditare of 1 aad half 
lakhs and the aettlag up of the Pablic Service Commission, 1 lakh. The new reo 
forms have also imposed on the provinoial reveaues a liability for ellPenditure to the 
edent of 16 lakhs on acoount of interest oharges on state Provident Fands". 

Proceeding, Mr. SQrcQr said: "The estimates oontemplate that the year will 
close witll a surplus revenue aooount of nearly Rs. S4 lakhs this year. And if we 
take into account the opening balanoe of Rs. 98 lakhs, the increased el:penditnre of 
Re. 89 lakbs and the surplus itself, it will be seen that the improvement in onr 
finanoes though not, of oourse, in Ollr recurring inoome, may be oomputed at over 
two crores of rapees. This is a positioa from whioh the Goverament, oiroams· 
tanoed as we are. shoald feel happy to make a start. 

-It is uo small advantage that we are now starting with a clean slate, with no 
loans oatstaading and no interest oharges forming part of oar normal recarring er· 
penditure. As sooa as we are assllred of an adequate aad recarring surplas revenue 
acoount, we shall be in a pOsition to raise loans of some magnitnde to finanoe com· 
prehensive schemes of national welfare." 

Mr. Sarker also hiated at the renewal of fiye taration measares, which .... ere 
adopted in 1935 and whioh are due to erpire in 1938. 

The Minister said that a scheme for setting np a maohinery (or oondacting edu
oative propaganda amoagst the maSSQS were reoeiving very oareful attention from the 
Government and it was pro~osed to set ap a commissioa to go tborougbly into the 
various aspeots of the questIoa of the land system ia Bengal, Buoh as tbe effeot of 
the system of sah.inteudatioD cf eoonomic holdings, the incidenoe of reat payable 
by the agrioaltarist, the narrowing down of intermediary interests, the possibility of 
metbods ot Stste acquisition of proprietory interests tbrough the grant of oompen· 
sation, and various other allied questions and a sam of fifty thousand rupees had 
been set apart for the purpose. 

After oatlining his badget proposals, Mr. Sarker made a few observations relating 
to the general position of the provinoe and the problems faoing it. -It will be gene· 
rally agreed that in 811 tbe ameliorative measures which the Government of tbe 
Provinoe will take ia hand, the maio, if not the sale, objective should be the batter· 
ment of the oondition of the masses. Let me and in fairness that in making the 
masses the benefioiaries of Government's solicilnde. the oIaaaes will be showing not 
so mnoh a selfless altruism as au enlightened self·interest. For, whether in the 
political or eooaomio or cnltural sphere, our ,Progress is lIampered by the fact that 
oor national life is maddled and poisoned at ItS foant by thebaekward conditioas of 
the maases. The need then is to resllrreot the average man who in this pre· . 
dominantly agricaltaral coantry is a oultivator." 

-Thongh agrioalture is the mainstav of oar people, the oaltivator 100 often finds 
his oooupation unremunerative under' present oonditions. The onltivator is in laot 
the weakest link in tbe 8O,nomic ohain. And due 10 this penarioas state of tbe 
workers ia the biggest industry of the land, the co,orerative l!Iovement, whioh 
depends primarily on the oredit·wortbneS8 and solvency 0 tbe oultIvator, has made 
oonspiouously little head waf. Nor have industrial and oommercial aoti.vities provided 
the mucb.needed relief agaInst the uneoonomio pressure on land. ThIS has lieen due 
to a large ertent to a traditional preferenoe for iuvestment in 1!ll!d. 0!l t~e. part .of 
those wbo by virtue of their resources should have tskea tbe InItIatIve In mdustrIal 
and commeroial enterprise. Tbe opportunities of industrial development have t~ere· 
fore been more readily seized by more enterprising immigrants fr!lm other provlDoes. 
Even so, there is still a oonspionous lack of balance between ag~loulture and ot~er 
aspeots of oar eoonomio life. Tbis laok of inolnstrial enterprIse baa neoessarIly 
nlrrowed tbe soope for employment, partioularly for the eduoated middle·olass. 

"The primar), condition of oar eoonomic progress is the restoralion of the cultiva· 
tor to tbi position of an effioient and solvent factor of produotioD. The efficiency 
depends on the extent to whioh we are able to release him from his present 
handicaps and to belter eqaip him for the improvemeat of his condition. And his 
eol!en!'y oan only tallow the provision of adeqnate relief from the varioaa burdens 
weighIng on him." 
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Turniug to 'the problem of eduoated middle-class.; unemplo:Y1llent, be aid I. "The 
Government by die esp8ll8ion' of their lIenefioent eotivi~ee acCording to their 
resouroes oan no donbt give employment to BOmB of the, emp.loyed lint not to an 
e",teut likely to absorb nnemployed edncated youth.· The expansion of governmental 
activity in &ny difi!Oti_oli mnst neoe.ssarilf mean ~ore employment. Tbu~ if free 
primary education IS mtroduced or teobDloal educabon extended or pubho he~th 
organisations el:tended, this will in every instance mean the employment of a fmly' 
large number of young men. Apart from suoh direct belp, however, the Government 
O8U also help to enlarge the avenues of employment by undertaking publio 'works on 
a larger soale. As a matter of fact the Government are oonsidering many such 
schemes. But whUe this would uudoubtedly lead to better. opportnnitiea for employ., 
meut, there shonld be in the Province an adequate maohlnerfthrongh w hiob the 
e:rpansion of State eotivity would be reflected in benefits BOcrnlng to our unemployed 
young maD. If, for instance, the Government decide to bnild a number of bridges or 
oonstruot more roads, buiJdinga and oanaIa, eto., the full benefit· wiD Dot acorue to 
us if the award of the oontreot has to go to any firm outside Bengal, or if we have 
to get 0111" lab01l1" from one province, our skilled artisaua from anotber' and other' 
employ_ from BOmewhere e\st. I may mention in this connection tbat there ill too 
often an unreasonable prejudice in· the miuds of 0lI1" people against oertain olasses 
of work. Ooe has onl, to think of the many avenues of emplovment even in the 
existing couditions WhlOh BeDgl!l has virtually thrown away to the people of other 
proyiOOBS to realise how our whole attitude to work needa a speedy and a ;ra~aI 
revtsion_ 1 may ten the honourable members that me Government are oon81denug 
the appointment of an oflicar to investigate thoroughly into the question. of the 
opportnnities offered by the various channels of employment whioh are now occupied 
by men from other provinoes and to see what help tlie Governmeut oao render to 
gradually fit our young meo for Illoh occupatioua. The Government oan also help 
to widen the soope of emplol'ment by stimulating indostrial and trade activity.' 
Ultimately the solution for unemployment must lie in an expansion of the economlo 
activities of the oountry." - .' . . . 

tHIi: GOVIIRNOB'S ADDRBSS 

In the oourse of his addreas to the joint session of 'the ;Legi8Iatllre~ H. E. S',. 
Jolon .Anwlon, the Governor referred to the qllestion of netenus and 
stressed the Ministers' . and Governor's responsibility in this matter.' Be did not 
expect aDY conlliot of polioy and went on to say :-

"Bilt yoo are entitled to know what would happeD in O88e this kind of conlliots 
which, in spite of all ellorte 00 both sides proved irreooncilabla, were unfortnnately 
to arise. Iii that unbappy evant, whioh I refuse to contemplate as within the regioo 
of probabilitl'\ ~e Governor's view would undoub= prevail, subject to bis u1ti. 
mate res~nsioility to Parliament. The IrIinistera d thereupon become entitled to 
make a Jlublio statement of their position showing the estent of the oodict lind how 
it had arisen. That is a atate of dtings, which ariaing on an iaaue of suoh intrinsio 
importaooe I shoold regard as a great pnblio misfortune and which I would oartaioly 
strain every effort to avert. It would be a misfortune in its constitutional . reactions 
It would be no leas a misfortune I woold venture to observe, from the standpoint of 
all those of whatever political persuaSion, who are andous to see normal conditions' 
restored as speedy as poasibl. throughout the Province. . 

"For it is clear that a sustained and reasoned polioy involvinl! no independent 
action by the Governor and no diverl1enoe of opinion between MiDlsters themselves
a policy, moreover, in pursllit of WhICh, the Ministers, in the'disoharge of Iheir duty 
to the !-,rovinoe, may j nstifjably_ al.'peal for the ao-operatio.n of prudent men among 
all seotions of tile communitY-It IS olear that such a poboy oan aohieve far more 
and l!Ohieve it more swiftly,. mo!e successfolly and without· the riak of adverse 
reactions than _would be pOSSible, If_an attempt at appeasement were 80 far to mis-
cat;!. 88 to be Itself a callse of tension and discord. . . 

I will not. elaborate further. I plead for goodwill and sympathetic nnderstanding. 
on. the part of all who may be oalled upon to prollODD08 responsible judgment in 
tblS grave matter. I would ouly add witli all earnestn88S and humility tliat 1 should 
becoulad~!py thand proud l118li\. if after five and a half strenuous and dimonlt yelll'll, I 

. _va e ~lio_ of JDaia with the oonlident belief that the time was not far 
distant wh~ thl8 Province of Bengal woold no longer present any of the DD8Dviable ::= ;:rhiob for more than one generatioD ..... distinguished it from other Provinoea 
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Referring to the profollnd changes which have come IIOr088 hiB status in all 

matters, His Excellency said, "Hereafter, the· Ministers will be solely rosponsible 
to the representatives of tbe people for every legislative measnre that may he 
submitted by tbo Government for enactment in either Chamber assembled here 
to-day. That statement, which I make without qualification, I believe to be abso
lutely true and it is in my view an accurate index of the utent to which respon
sibility has heen transfel'red from the Governor to the representative Ministry." 
. Referring to financial matters, Sir ,John Anderson said, "Under the present Cons

tltntion, responsibility for I!'inance vests in the Ministers, Formerly the Governor, 
in exercise of his personal responsibility, gave or withheld his frior coosent to 
every measure introduced by any member of the Legislative Counei which affected 
the finances of the ProvlDce. In now giving or withholding that consent, the 
Governor personally has no greater voice than lie has in the initiation of the polioy 
for which expenditnre is to be provided, 

"I know of no linanoial provision likely to be laid before you for which the 
Gov".r~or in his discretion is responsible other than that required for oertain salaries 
pro!,slonally 6xed, pending their determination by the Lcgislatare, for the adminis
tration of the Chittagong hill traots, for . the Pllblic Service Commlasion and for the 
con~nct of my OWn tlecretarial business matters whioh, under the Constitution, fall 
o!'-tSlde the range of Ministerial responsibility. There are, it is true, items of expen" 
d,ture charged on the revenues for which the Ministers, equally with the Governor, 
are bound to make provision. The obligation may arise either from the Constitntion 
Act itself or from the legislation that yon yourselves may pass, but in respect of 
t~o.s~ matters,. unless and until the contrarf, IS stated, the Governor has no respon
SIbilIty separate from that of his Ministers. ' 

Inviting the attention of the House to the cbange in the rules aDd standing 
orders relating to financial procedure, by which 15 days are set apal't for disoussion 
on' demands for grants and two days' maximum time for disoussion on any oDe 
grant, the Governol' said, "The change is intentional' and the modified prooedure 
represents a fairly close approximation to the practice of the House of Commons, 
It. has been adopted in the hope of facilitating that responsible and discriminating 
CrIticism whioh, in relation to the business of supply, is one of the most importent 
fnnctions of a constitutional Opposition." 

Continuing, His Exoellenoy said, "rhere is one further matter whioh it may be 
worth while to mention. It IS not, I think, without constitutional intel'est and sillni
licance, Under the new Act, the Governor, as the representative of the SovereIgn, 
becomes fOl' the first time himself a part of the Legislature. There is in faot a new 
legislative partnership established here to correspond with that already existing in 

·t.he United Kingdom and in everyone of the great overseas Domtnions of the 
C~own between the Sovereign and the two Chambers of the Legislature. It is in 
thIS capacity, I believe and not in his capacity as the titalar head of the Execntive 
Government, that the ~overnor is entrusted with cel tain of his diacretioDary rowers 
~nd it is in this capaoity that the Governor when assenting to legislation wil do so 
10 His Majesty's name. There is one departure, however, from the model of West
minster,1 which may be noticed and whloh perhaps is more signi6cant becanse it is 
a departure also from the scheme of the previous Act. In England, th~ Speaker, 
upon his eleution, submits himself for the approbation of the Sovereign!' 

. After saying that a similar provision nnder the old Aot now no longer existed, 
nls Excellency observed that in practice it made little or DO difference, for it was 
dlllicult to conoeive of circumstanoes in which that approval would be withheld. 
For, in England, during the oourse of several centuries, there wasl he believed, only 
o~e sucb instanoe. "Nevertheless I feel tempted to recall .the tact that ,a~ West
mIDster the newly-elected Speaker invariably takes the oocaslOn, alter reoelvlDg the 
approval of this appointment, to address to the ~overeign, On behalf of the Commons, 
a plea in words tliat have history behind them but nonetheless retain signi6cance in 
modern days 'that the most favourable construction shall be pnt npon all their 
proceedings, Recalling this time-honoured formula, I oannot help feeling a twinge, 
perhaps purely of sentimental regrct, that an occasion for such an utterance and 
acceptanoe of the plea should not have been prOVided here. Tbe formnla seems to 
me to ,,-um up the relationship of mutual respect and understanding npon which the 
fooodations of demooratio GoV8.fOmoDt have been laid. But whether we utter that 
fo~ula or notl surely it is not too mnoh to hope that the relations between the 
van~UR organs ot State in an Indian Province and between oommunity and com
mnDlty and olass and olass may some day he governed in the spirit of Iliat formnla 
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by a readiseas on the ~ of eaoh to plaoe the-most -favourable oonstrnotion UPOII 
the proceediDgII of the others." - - - - '- • 

Concluding, His ExoeIIeDol said, "We are engaged in mmng a great expenm~t 
in demooracy. an esperlment in which manJ of us oIace high hopee. H the .lIJIInt 
1:0 which I have referred prevails. I feel sare that saoneror later the upenmeat 
will be acknowledged to -have been completelv Bncc8Ssful. I am, on the other hand, 
equally sure that aemooraoJ ncurished on envY, hatred, malioe or In7 other form
of nncharitablenesa oln never thrive in an7 part of the world." 

Puss Ommm's BAN-Am. MOTION 

2nd. AUGUST :-An adjournment motion in the Assembl;' - to-day· sought to dis
cuss the situation arising out of the letter of warning issned by the Press Officer 
of the Government of Bengal to the Editors of Calcntta newspapers drawi.ng !'otten. 
tion to the Government Dotiftoation of 17th MaJ, 1935. prohibiting the publloatlOn o~ 
all information relating to the Detenue Day. -fhe mover, Mr. N. N. O/ao"!'otJorli 
(Congress), speaking in Beng. ali, observed that the Jetter only helped to relDlnd the 
people that the old order of thIngs was continuing under a new pli. . -

Seconding the motion, Mr. B. 1'. Pain (Congress) charsoterised the han u an act 
of shameless Ministerial enonoity. -' -.' 

Sir thor". Oo .. ,bell said that Government had-to see that the release of detenos 
did not interfere WIth the liberties of millions of people - in the provin08. Govern
ment, he thonght. had a dut,. to the people, -but at the aame time theJ a1ao had a 
duty towardsoivilisation as against chaOs and anarchf. -

lIr. BrIG_ :/'rond - Moo1i;wjse (Independent) remlDded the Prime Minister that the 
Bengal OrimiDBI Law .Amendment Aot, under whioh this notilication was issued. had 
reoeived the strongest oondemnatioD from Mr. FuM BOlio when it waa plaoed 
before the old Counoil in 1934. -

The Prime Minister assnred Mr. Mookerjee that he would not go baok Upon the 
words he uttered in 1934. He repndiated the allegation of being a oommnnalist and 
said, while the present Mini.tr~ was sympathetically oonsidering the questioD of 
the release of detenDS, iD oertalD casas they were released On his OWD res~onsibiJity. 
He pleaded for- symllathJ, support and co,operation, adding that he did not look 
upon a delenue as a Hindu or a Muslim, bnt as a Bengali. 

The Home Minister, Sir K. N08imuddi .. said that the Government had infonoed 
their policy on the question of the· release of detenus and he would take ID early 
opportunity to announoe it before the Legislature. 

Mr. Bara' O/uaMra Bon. Leader of the Opposition, said i.t the present Ministry 
took responsibilit,. for this notificatioD, he wOnld oharacterise ita aotion as an aot of 
administrative lawlessness of the worst type. - . -

MnsJim members of the Proja Part,. alao spoke in favour of the motion, whioh 
was u1timatel:y talked oot and tho Honse adjourned. 
. The ~embI7. earlier in the day, held a geDeral discussion aD the Budget. . 

A1Q)A1Wf8 HIJRGBB-8TJuKB-..Am. MOTION -

- 4th. AUGUST : .... The motioD. for the adjournment of the Sousa to disooSB the 
Government'. attitnde towlrd the hunfl81'"strikers iD the Andaman8 was lost tn.daJ by 
150 votos to 75. Moving the . moboD Mr. To O. ~"'i, Depot,. Leader of the 
Congress Partv in the Assembly, appealed to the Treasury 118nohes to take a 8eriou8 
view of the -sitllation and asked ilie Government to tell the Honse whether they 
were prepared immediately to take steps to improve the oODditions of life of those 
prisoners or repatriate them to their own Province. 

Mr.,Abuf Haslls". (Muslim Leaglle) suggested that all politioelB Ind detenus now 
outside the Provinoe ahonld be brought baok to Bengal. _ 

Sir K. Nasimuddift deolared that the Government were not prepared 10 consider 
the demands of the prisonerl as long a8 they were on hunger-8lrilie nor oonld they 
consider the question of their repatriation to Bengal 80 long II the hunger-strike 
oontinued as administration would be impossible if tbe Government surrendered to 
suoh demands •. He.!. however, annollnoed that the Government had deoided to bring 
back to Bengal all !:IBngal prisonerl under Regulation - Three of 1818 . and detBDos 86 
800D as arrangemente ooald be made. He added that, if after the deteaDS and 
Regulation Thr,a. prisoners had. been brought to Bengal, the Government fouad that 
there was a SPlr1t of oo-operation and support from the publio and that oonditions 
were favourable Ind there prevailed _ aa atmosphere of goodwin and apmpathJ and 
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there was no risk of a recrndescence of tronble, the government wonld then con
sider the question of bringing back the Andamaos prisoners to Bengal. 

Si~ K. Naeimud~;n said that so far as the present ~tage wes concerned, the 
question of the ments of the demands of the hunger strikers conld not he consi
dered at all. The Government were looking at the whole matter as a question of 
principle. Any Government worth the name would crumble to pieoes if it were to 
show its weakness by surrendering to demands put forward at the point of the 
bayonet. The Minister Buggested that grave calamity could yet be averled if instead 
of indireotly enoouraging the hunger-strikers, the people would sympathise with 
them, but at the same time make it clear that suoh an unreasonable attitude 
on the part of ~olitical prisoners would receive no countenance from them. The 
Government of Bengal, he repeated, would do nothing which would create a feeling 
among the political prisoners now on hunger-strike and also among the hundreds of 
other olasses of prisoners in! the Province, that all that they had to do to have 
their demands aooeded to was to go on a hunger- strike. He wanted the House to 
realise tbat such a weak and vacillatins attitude wonld go against the very funda
mentals of government. The Home Minister annonnced that the Bengal Government 
had decided to bring back to Bengal aU persons now detained under Regulation III 
o~ 1818 as well as all detenns at present confined in jails and detention camps out
SIde B.ngaL As far as the political prisoners in the Andamaos were concerned. 
the Home Minister said that so long as they continued the present hunger-strike 
the question of their repatriation would not be considered. But if they gave up the 
hnnger-strike sod an assuranoe was forthcoming that there would be no reorudes
cence of poIitioal crimes and terrorist outrages, they migbt be brought back to Bengal. 

Mr. S"a_ Prasad Mukherjee said that there was a oonfusioo of ideas on the 
part of the Home Minister; for the question was whetber tbe Aodamans should 
continne as a peoal setUement. He said that the prisoners did tbe only thing possible 
for drawing tlie attentioo of the people of India to tbe terrible state of affaIrs pre
vailing in the Andamans. He said they were not suggesting tbat tbese prisoners 
should be released, but onl:L that they shonld be brought back to Bengal.' Mr. 
Mukheriee quoted t!ir William Viucent, a former Home Member with the Govern
DIent of India, wbo said that the Andamans Penal settlement must be abandoned as 
an aot of humanity and asked tbe Home Minister of the Go.,ernment of Bengal to 
come forward and deolare that this settlement would be olosed at least so far IIi1 
Bengal was concerned. 

Several non.Congress Muslims and Nationalist Hindus, in addition to tbe Congress 
Party, supported ilie motion While the European Group opposed it. 

SUBNJ.-Lnu.Iraflow CoIIBBSPONDIIII'ICli 
In this counection it wonld be interesting. to read tbe followiug correspondollC8 

between Mr. Molaamal Sauna, aud HiB ElIJC8llene,l th_ Vi_Oil regarding tbe 
AndsmaDB hungar-atrike. The following is Mr. 8_'8 letter :-

"I hereby desire to draw your attention to the tragedy that is being enaoted III 
the Andamsos and Beek his IE"cellency's personal intervention to avert it. At the 
outset 1 may state that 1 consider the actiOIl of the hunger-strikers to be untimely 
and h~ve appealed to them to suspend the hunger-strike for the present. Still.1 do 
not thlDk that the responsibility of the Government of India is anyway Jess for It. 

"I know that his Excellency is fully aware of the history of the Andamans as a 
convict settlement i still I deem it necessary briefly to reoapitulate. to yon somo of 
the relevant faots. The Government of India abolisbed it as a convlot settlement en 
tbe reoommendations on the Indian jails committee. It was only after 1\ br~ak cf 
several years tbat the Government of India again deoided to send revolutionary 

. While Mr. Goswami was moving his motion over two tbousand students. of 
dIfferent Colleges in Caloutta marched in procession to tbe Assembly for. ezpresslDg 
sympathy witli the Andamau politicals and attempted to en.ter. the premIses, when 
the gates thereof were closed by the I?olice. The processlonlsta then moved to the 
Maidan/ shouting the slogan, "DOWQ WIth the Huq MiDistr,.." The procession which 
paradea the s!reets of Cilcutts demanding the release of poli~ic.1 prisoners termina
ted at the Iilaidaa where a meeting was held . under the . pr8BId~nc,. of Mr. ~ulllell
dranath Tagore. The meeting passed a resolutIon. p~testlng "1I~st tb!l .ttit~de of 
tbe Bengal Government in regard t~ the hunger·strlke III pcbtloal prlflonsfS In the 
Andamaos and ."pressing "no-confidence" in the present Ministry. · 
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priBOners to be kept in the cellnlar jail at 1P0rt Blair. Surely· it. did not require 
muoh imaginatiou to foresee that the, place whieh waa oonsidered uuhealthy aDd 
wholly unsnitalole for ordinlll'l prisoners who were kept in the open and allowed 
~ter freedom of movement' . coulcl not be a proper.IIlace fot oonDnement in the 
cellular jail of revolutioaary priBOnere who were admitt.edly· nsed to a higher standard 
of life than oI'lliDlll'1 crionnals. But notwithstaDding adverse publio opinioD aDd 
protests of Tevolutionry "ri80Ders, they were BeDt to the ADdamana It was the 
duty of the Governmeat to have meted out suoh treatment to them aa would have 
made their life eaaier and thereby oompensated II little for oomplete isolatioD and 
oonfinement in the far olf island whioh had not been considereC1 as a suitable place 
of abode even for ordinary orimlnals. But that· waa not to be aD~1 life in full 
cellular jail there was in oertain reepeots even wone thaD in IndiaD j , 

"Petltioml and repreeentationa for relief were of DO avail and olliolals on the spot 
dealt with them at their. sweet wilL In 1933 the prisoners had perforce to resort to 
hun~.8trike, in the oonrse of which three of them succumbed to death. Siaoe 
thea the question of the Andamans prisoners haa been oonstantly before the Govern· 
ment in one form or another. No doubt oertaiu oonoe8sions have been made iu the 
matter of treatment but the fact remains that the confinement of prisoners in the 
cellular jail in the Andamana had resulted in VeI'I great hardship and BntIering to 
the prisoners. Time and again they sent memorials and petitions for repatrlatiou 
Bnd more hwnan treatment but to DO effect. Theil' oomplaintil have been snppT8889d. 
If onlf your El:oellency could see fhem they wonld reveal their pitifnl tale of woe 
and onsery. They mada representationa to the Government of India and the Bengal 
Government through ollloials and non-ollioials who happened to visit the Alldamans 
during this period bllt avell thel' remained nnheeded. Non-oflioial members of the 
Legislative Asaembly who were deputed to visit theAndamana after oonsiderable 
agitation in the public, visited the islands and tha jail nearly ten months ago and 
submitted to the Government their impreaaions alld IlIggeationa bllt DO BOtion 8_ 
to have been taken tllereon as appears from Baizada Rans.aj'a appeal for their re-
patriation iBBlled oull' a few days before the hunger-strike oommenoed. . 

"1 put it to lour Excellenoy. after all this, is the Rome department justi6ed in 
sa~ing that the. Government are not going t!' be inflllelloed by maas petitions from 
pl'lBOnars, Bpeoia11y in matters on brOad policy? . 

• 'LoIIg before the afol'Slaid petitiOD, tlieir damandil baa beenpreeeed OD the atten
tion of the Government from nllmerona quarters-legis1atures, publio associations, the 
"ress, eminent Indians inclnding Dr. Rabindranath fagore: bnt the Government 
showed no 8i~s of res,Ponae. It is no el:aggeration whell I say thai BOores of inmates 
have fallen vlotims to Insanity, tuberculosis and other wasting diseases and they are 
repatriated to India only in an advanoed stage of their disease. Even in the oellular 
jan itself, I am informed that DO leaa than 8D 'persona ara on invalid diet. 
Roapitai registers and their weight oharts will also abow how IInhealthy tha olimate 
of tha Aadamans is. 

"j, hnnger-strika ia always a risky game involving one's very life and ia not and 
call not be resorted to lightly. It is more so in a malarious and far-olf lying isIaDd 
with very few means of oommunioation with India. As I said before, during the last 
bunger-strike in 1933 'several of them developed malaria and pnellmonia withi n a short 
time and three of them even died. 1'hat being BO the Home de~tment should not 
have deal& with the petition in tha IIIIII\IIII~ it baa done. It should hava at least made 
information public On lnly 20 when they received notioa of the hUnger-strika and 
given a ohaiice to friends and relatives of prisoners to dissuada tliem from resorting 
to hunger-strike. But nothing waa done in this direotion. 
, On the oth9l' hand, I, am .pained to write to yon that I have been reliably 
Informed that. I! m~st proVOklDg dIsplay of preparedness for all e:rentualitios was made 
by the authorltiea m the Andamans. Not ouly wera tha prl&Oner. informed that 
the Government would Dot yield even· if all of them diad, hot a show of prapara
tiona for the oremation of theil' dead bodies was also mada. I nuderatand tliat it 
ia this provooation whioh was prillOipally responsible for swelling the number of 
bnnger-strikers from fonr OD luly " to 187 on July 28. Suoli condnot aD the 
part of the anthorities, if true, oan in uo circumstanoes be jllStified alld deservaa 
severe notioe. 1 trust that yonr lordahip will agree with me that whatever the re8-
ponaibility of the local !Jo!8~ent may be !D the matter, ·of the raleaae ofl'risonera, 
the Qovemment of. India 18 entirely res~ble for thm confiueme"t iD the Anda
maDa and .. BDOh It otUlDOt be absolved of ita reeponsibility .in allowing thlJl&ll to 
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have taken a tragio and ng\y bIrn. The poet trill,. voiDed the feelings of every 
patrio,!o Indian :when in the COllrse of a speech at Caloutta he held the Government 
of IndIa responsIble . for the Andamans tragedy. Even now, if the Government 
agr!led to repatriation, the hnoger-strilrers may be perslladed to give np tbe huoger
strIke. 

'And I ask YOllr lordship to tell me in all fairness why it should not be possible 
for the Government to do so. Whatever little illstification there might have be.n 
for their deportation to the Andamans in the past, there is none in view of the 
ohaoged conditions in India and also in view of the radioal ohaoge that their own 
opinions have undergone in the matter of terrorism as a means of the political and 
economio emanoipation of India. Again the Government of India shollld not ignore 
the fact that waatever the nature of their offenoes, however mlloh people may 
dIsapprove of tbem, thn oannot h.lp admiring their oourage and patriotism and 
sym~athising with them' in their suff.rings. It is for this reason tbat all shad.s of 
public opinion have su.pported the demand for the grant of amnesty to them and, 
pending their release, for their repatriation. 

'In the end I may tell yonr lordship that during reoent times Dothing has 
moved people so muoh as the qu.estion of the treatment and release of political 
prisoners. And if the Government persist in their heartl.ss and callons attitude in 
the matter, people shall never forgive those who are resl'onsible for the silent and 
painful deatll by inches of the brave countrymen of thears, and it is needll'9S to 
ssy that tbe tragedy is bound to have great reperoussions 011 the future course of 
events and is Iibly to widen the existing gulf betweell India and England. 

'I hOlle your lordship will take all these· facts into oonsideratioll and order the 
repatriatloll of politiQal prisoners as soon as possible to avoid any tragic develop
ment and consequent bitterness .. 

Tim VICEROY'S REPLY 

Writing from Vioeregal Lodge, Simla, on Aug. IS, Hi, E_llenol/ ehe Vi.erOfi 
replied as follows :-

Dear Mr. SallUlla :-'1 am obliged to you for your letter of the 7th. instant whioh 
I received On the 11th. 1 and my Government fully share your desire to avert a 
tragic end to the hunger strike in the Andamans whioh has caused us real and 
de.p ooncern but I shall endeavour to explain why we do 110t feel that acc.ptanoe 
of the demands of tbe hunger-strikers is the metbod to adopt for this purpos •. 

·You.r letter snggests, however, that there is some misllnderstanding as to ~he 
true position on certain points and I will, in tbe first place, endeavour to deal WIth 
these. 

'It will take first 10u.r reference to the report of the Indian jails committee. Con
linement of prisoners like those now in the celhd!,r iail is in no way contrary. to t~e 
reoommendations of their committee; and you. WIll remember that the commIttee ID 
paragraph 566 of the report recommended the ret.ntion of the Andamans as a t>l~ce 
of deportation for a small olass of seleoted prisoners whose removal from BCltlSh 
India is considered by tbe Government coucern.d to be in publio interest. Yo~ 
letter rather suggests to me that yon consider tbat ptis0;Ders at p~esent c()Dfiued In 
the Andamans sllould not fall ,vithin the category fOI" whlcb the lalls commIttee re
oommended confinement at Port Blair. As to that, let me say at onoe tbat they 
would not have been sent tbere, had uot th.ir crimes. been ori!'les ~f ~eliberat •• 
(s-m.times desperate) violenoe and (in many cases) their oon~uot In I!I~lan lalls snoh 
as to leave the Goverqment with no choice but to make speolal prOVISIon, how~ver, 
reluotantly, for their safe onstody. Everyone of these prisoners bas been co.nvlCted 
by oourts after a due prooess of trial. About a hundred of them :were oon'lCt.d of 
daooity incillding dacoity with att.mpt to oallse d.ath and oonsplraoy to commIt 
dacoity. Of tbe remainder, over 60 were convicted . of. murder, atte'!lpt to ..... Ilrd.r 
or con.piraof to murder. Of the remainder a malorlty were ~onYloted of Ill.gal 
possession a arms and explosives or of waging war agaInst tbe K,ng • 

. "You. sr.eak in you.r Jetter of "the radical change" which the opinions of tho 
Prisoners' have uudergone in the matter of terrorism." I ~o not,. of co!!rs&. know 
Jonr authority for tills suppositiou: I call only say that InformatIon available to me 
la:>d deeply coucerned as I am that no injustioe should be done, I 
have made II most careful and anxiou.s enquiry) bas sstlS6ed me, to my regret, that 

17 
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riso~ers have given no sign whatever of any suoh ohange : and t~at i,!de~d 80 far 

from this being the oaae, their attitllde had on a Dllmber. of ~coaalon.· IDdl.cahtedththa 
uBle defiant and violent spirit whioh led them to oommlt orlmea for WhlD e,/ 
have b8811 &llltenoed. . • 

'You refer to the Ullhealthlnesa of the Addamana and I welcome the opportllnllJ 
of dealing with this allegation whioh haa, I kIIow, frequently.llean made but. for 
whioh, In faot, there Is no solid baais. Measurea taken at oOll8ldera~le ooat aillce 
the :jaila oommittee reported 16 years of more I!'!', have resn1ted !n so great an 
improvement in Indian oonditions that the oelllliar lall so far from beIDg IInhealth,/, 
haa I record with whioh few jails in India oon oompare. In the laat tW!l yeai'll,. of 
which llguea are . availabl.. the death rate amGog the Andamall8 conVlots, takiDg 
both terrorisla and volnllteers together, was lower than the average death rate ill 
iails In India-ia atate of things whioh '/011 will!l«ree, d088 nol lead to the ,:onolu-
81011 tbat the islallds themselves are unhealthy : whde the health record ,,~ pn80l181'11 
oo.lfined in the oelllliar jail is remarkable •. The two most prevalent diseases are 
malaria alld inftuenza. But for the last three yeara the lafest figures s!ww, the 
admil8ion rate for malaria haa fallen by abont \lOper cent and that for ul1iuenzl 
by about 15 per Olllt. There have been only three . oaaea of illS&nit,. or melanoholia. 
Of these one had a history of hareditary insanilJ before he arrived at Port Blair 
and another who baa reoeotl, llean repatriated for melancholia waa apparelltl,·· 
allfferiog from that diseaae when he left India. An terrarisla. who Julve beeil 
returned to India had historiuz of bad health before they arrived in the Andamans. 
Three terrorist prisollera died in the Andamall8 dnring the hUligerostriLe of 1995. 
With that regrettable exoeption, 110 terrorist prisoners has at any tim~ ~ied ill the 
i81811d. 

'I am glad to 188 from "our latter, the moderate Ind bat,naed oharacter of whioh 
I mnat appreoial"J that IOU recognise that the lot of priaonera has beea ameliorated 
in 80me reapoola III the last few 1811J'8. That ie, inde8d, the O&8e and in • marted 
degree I aad the prisonel'll 1I0W reoeive a numbar of privileges whioh they wOllld 

. not reoeive in an, Indian jail. Let me mention the following: Olass 0 prisonel'll· 
are allowed the 8ame pri vilegel IS 0laa8 B prisoners as regarde newspapel'll and 
lighting of their oells. (Oells are lit till 10 p. m.l El:o.~t at lIight they mil: with 
olasa B priaonef8. Both olassea have the 8ame meals: the, . are allowed to ohoose 
their owa menu and to anperviee their 0_ oooItiug: and to plllJ gamos 81lOh sa 
vollelbalL ... . . . .. . 

"I won~ like too to deal with the allegation that no action has· been takeD. on 
the .nggestl~n~ m.ade. b, the ~,!o members of Legislative Assembly who aooeptedthe 
Government s IDvltallon to VISIt the Andamans last year. Among the 8nggeBtioD8 
that were accepted Ire the following:- . 

"Prl80nera are DOW allowed to write to frienda II well sa to near relatiVilll and no 
polioe olliaer is IIOW present at their interviews. .. 

"The medi~a1 eumination of pri80neT8 before the, are 88nt to the Andllllllns ia 
nOW more striot. . . 
, ."Au~ the Bengal Government have recentl,/ sanolioned the oonstruotion" af. 
sWlmmlog bath. 

~here were, in faot, ~ew. suggeatiolls affecting the ttreatment at terrorist prison> 
era In the Andsmana Which were DOt met. . . 

'Yoll aomplain tha~ the Goverument delayed the p'nbliaationof the news of the 
threatened I:tunger>strlke. The threat was to go on . huager-strite 00 July 24 if b,/ 
then the prIsoners reoeived 00 reply to the petitioll. This threat was known to 
the Governme!lt o!l the 20th-the day the petition was ... oeived. Orders were p'aasad 
at olloe; and In view of the terms of the threat the Government had oat Butlioient 
reasolls for asaumioll that it wOllld be aarried out on the 24th. When the Dews of 
the 8trik~ was. reoelved the Oovernmeat lnat DO time in matiog it publio after 
COIIBultatiou With the Bengal GOV8rDDlent. 

'You further. !Denoon your .information that the provoaative attitude of the 
Andaman8 authontlUZ waa responSible for the number of strikers riaing from four 
on July 24th to 187 on Jul~ 28th. 1 U8I1me that that information must be baaed 
on Btatements. by 8Om~ prIsoners reoently released but I believe it to be incorreot. 
The Inform,tlOIl received by the Government ia that two prisoners had gon8 on 
/uulcer-atriP before JnlJ 24th i that • great 11II1II8 of priaoura bad threateaecl to 
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·,0' 00 honger-strike 00 the 24th· if by that time the Government of India's reply 
to their mesa petition of. the 9th had not heen 'received i that 00 the 13rd the 
orders of the Government of India were oommllnicated and the prisoners were 
warned in their owo interests oC the oonsequenoes of carrying ont their threatd· and that 00 the 24th 175 prisoners &atWllly started a mass hunger-strike. I \\'Qul 
remind )'00 that the 24th was the day liKed for. demouatrationa in BeDtlal for the 
release of priaonllrS. . ' 

.1 DOW tnrn to the method whioh yoo suggest for induoing the llrlsoners to give 
np the huoger-strike-namely, the Government shall sllrrender to their demand for 
repatriation. You ask why it should not be possible for the Government to do so. 
In reply to this I will DOt etress thefaot that the Governmeut of India are not 
the only Government ooncernud. But I wonld emphasise the ohligations of the 
Government to the oommunity to protsot it against violent crime and I would ask 
yon whether, however great one's auie!y to see II happy termination to the hllnger
strike, it is not olear that sllrrender. to this demand would enoourage, and with 
reason, these. prisoners. to believe that an:!, demand-even demand for release
oonld be enforced by similar method and wonld e,Wllly enconrage any other deter
mined body of oonvicte in a belief that they could sueoessfully follow the sam. 
methods. . . 

: I have been ooncerned to reply at suoh len!lth to your letter beoause 1 appre
oiate the motive behind it and the sinoere aud dIsinterested anxiet)' felt by you and 
DO donbt by many others that what you oall a "tragio end" should be averted. 
Whatever dIfferences there may he between u.s in other respecte in our estimate 
of the position on this JIOint 1 and members of my GoYernment have no reserva
tions. The deoision we have most reluctantly felt obliged to take, is based on the 
oonviction that .tbe sooner this deoision is reoognizedby the prisonere as deRnite 
and final the more hopo there is that they will give 0." this violent attempt to 
diotete terms of their confinement. Were Government to II1ve way, the gain would 
he ill0a0ry and momentary: the devioe of huuger-strike would De established ~ 
one to be adopted on any oocasion j more prisoners migbt be tempted to follow th,s 
example (even as it is, the exam (lIe has already been followed in other jails) with 
the reRult that When aathority had In the end to be asserted, the oonsBqnenoes might 
b. tragio not only to those DOW aoUng in deJiaooo of it bllt 8180 to many others. . 

As the matter iii of grest public interest, I. assume yOD will have DO objection 
to the publioation of yoar lett~r and of my reply and I propose aooordiagly to 
release them to the press onoe my reply has had time to reaoh you. 

N01'ICII 0If WOUIIiB8 WmmBl.w" 
Ilia. AUGUST :-Another adjonrDment motioD which was &aaght to be moved 

On behalf of Laboar was disallowed by the Speaker to~day. One 01 the issues to be 
disol88ed was the notioe ander the Pnblio Seourity Aot served On over 106 jate 
mill workers, inoluding 14 women in the Hooghly Distriot. Mr. B. S. SuMolIIG,ll" 
Labour Minister, informed the Boase that the Order had since been withdrawn. 
The other iBBI18, Damely the promlllgation of an order nnder Section 144 Or. P. O. 
in the 8erampore Sub-Division, especiall,. against Mr. Zaman, Labour leader, in 
his own ooustituenoy, was charaoterised by the Speaker as not of so great In 
importanoe ae to be allowed to distlllb the normal business of the Bouse. 

o-.u. DIBC1l'8SIO" 01' B1l'D811t 
The general disoOlSSion of th.· Badl;8t ooncluded. to-day. Mr. lJMat 

C/oaM,a BOil, the Leader of the Opposition said that the Budget disolosod 
hankrupto:!, of imaginatiou and statesmanship. Se made it olear tbat the Congress 
Party would be no. party to a renewal of lasation measures. He added that the 
Badget really shuwed there. was no gennine endeavour to place before the Province 
plana of ru.... reoonstrllotioa, eeonomio reoooatru.ction allll aocial reeouatruotion as 
adambrated in the Congress programme. 
. Mr. N. R. Sarka" Fiuance Minister replying to the debate, admitted that 
sullloient mOne! had Dot been provided for nation-buildiug departments, but he 
wonld like the Bouse to realise tluit before money oonld be provided for, a scheme 
had to be drawn up, but during the short period they were iD oOice it had not heen 
pOBBible to draw ap a BOheme. 
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. bt .• An 01' l>BD1nJa . . .... 
8th AUGUST· -After over live holD'll' debate to·day, the Aasembly· aooeptad 

by 139· votea to 86· the Moslem Coalition Party members' amend!Dent to the Cofgress 
resolntion urgin, the immedia~ releaaa of detenns. Tho resolution, IS amende , WAI 
thereafter pnt to vote and oarrled by 141 to 85 votes. ., . h lei b 

The amendment wanted that all detanns and Re~ulation Three prlsoners.8 011 e 
released and ,II reBtriotionB placed on the .libertl~s o! others, Ilnde

th
r varl3D8 oth~r 

legal enaotments, removad at the earliest possible time In 80 far IS . e. or. era we e 
oonsistent with pnblio lafety. • th· , 

The Congr8B8 party's reaolntion . demanded the immediate release of ese .pn-
soners and i110 trie removal of all restrictions forthwith. .' 

Rai Hcirndroflolla CAorMlllut"l/, mover of. the resolntion, deolared. that the Con
gre •• party did not move the resolntion as a vote of ~ensure aglllns~ tbe _ p.r~sent 
llinistry, 6ut wanted to teat the sinceritl of the profeaslODI of the Prime IIIUI.tar 
who hed more tban onoe favoured the rilease of detonns. .. .' . 

Replyiug to the debate, Sir K. Naaimudd .... the Home Mlni.l~r, adulI!hrated
t 
~ .. -

Governmaut'l ~lioy, whiob would be to "go to the farth8'lt IIIUltl oon8laren WI 
pnblio safety. They would give eJfeot to the polioy b, a gradnaJ, thc!u~ bnottban 
unduly dilator)' proo8B8 so that at each lUOOeaaive stage they m~y lHI gmd.... y e 
ezperienoe-of the Immediate IS well 88 the mora remote ~t. Until it Is clear that 
terrorist methods have been abandoned for the fntoral -the Government mnat) paYedd~e 
beed to the operienoe of the past, but the {lroo888 at release Clan be acoe erat. !II' 
proportion to the oo-operation and npport gJV8D to the Government by the publlo III 
rallying opiDion lIP.inet terrorist methOds and preventiDg theraorude808nOB of terro
riem aod other violent Ind BDbvsraive movements." . . . 

The Minister, detailing the poliCYl said that barriDg ellceptioD~1 Olses, all 
dutenus who had been in 1I0me . domiei e for three months or more wonld be 
released either unoonditionally or on parole aod all· who had been in viJlsj;le· 

domicile for over three mODtna wonld be sent for hcma domioile.· Sir X. N IzimuddlD 
Idded : "We have deoided to rednce with all' pcssible· a'peed the nnmber 
detained in oampl.nd jaill. We will bring to the Provlnoeall detained 
under Rellnlation Tbr81 or the EeDgal Criminal Law A.mendment .lot ·.out
side BeDgallS loon II we make arrangementa to receive them." The polioy of the. 
Government, Baid Bir' X. Nazimuddin, waa the release of the deteDus as rapidly 18 
possible. conSistently witbpnblio e.fety and ensuriDg as far as they oould that those. 
r~leaaed h!1d an opportnnity of lettling down to the. normal life of D8efnl oitizens •. 
81Doe April 1, he dlO= the Government had deoided to allow some form of rela
llation in about • tho _ and the Dnmber of datanul in JaU-campI and 
village domioile had fallen hy about S2Ii. About a huDdled more would be shottl.,. 
transferred to the trainiDR oempe with a view to their being lInoonditiODallyraleaaed 
on the oompJetion of their oourse of .inetrnotion. In aooordanoe with the polio.,. 
enumerated by himt he hoped thet orders fot the rel8BBa of about 250 . JlOW in home 
domioile, would •• 188Dad very lOon. . . '. . -' . 

"I OlD a_e the Bonae and tha people of Bengs! that one of the direot 
oODSBquenOea of the pclioyof the present Government has been de6nitely to e~te· 
the process of the release of detenDS. ne preaent GovernmeDt il not vindiotive to 
the d~lenue and they are anllioDB to put an eDd to the condition wbioh is caueing 
sulferlng and hardship to Bnch large Dumberl of parents iD this Provinoe. Not. 
elDgle detenu will ba retained I da,. longer thau is absolutely neoess •• y in the inter
est of publio aafety. Bllt I wOllld like again to emphasise the fsot that the prooess 
of r~eBl!a will depend largelT On the oo-operati0!1 and ~upport that the GOVernment· 
receIve 111 favour of tha pohoy annouuced and In oroaling au atmosphere whioh will 
Pdreve.nt youn.1I men taking to subversive aotivities. Congr8B8 leaders ~an belp a great 

eaI In oreatlng • favourable atmosphere." 
As regards the demand that the system of detention without trial ahould be ended 

as soou !'II poslibls, tbe Home Minister observed that there were very faw of any 
oommDOlty or any grade of looiety who wonld not eoho that wish from their hearta. 

Over 2.000 ltudauta otOwdecl the main stairs of the Towll Hall and ita approachee, 
II. ston

f
8'the8 throw from the Asaembl:r. Ohamberl where a publio meetiog for the oelebra

ti0l! 0 Audem8DB Prisonera' Day was aeld ia the evening. They wera shouting 
vanon~. aIopna s~h AI "Down with the Ministry" aDd "Releailetbe Alldamane prj. 
soners. rhe Polloe wera standing by bnt there were no untoward iuoiclenta. _. 
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01888 meu. how"er, were detained withont trial baoanse they were believed t.J haYII 
:at themselvea deliberately to nndBrmioe by tha osa of foroe io ite most detestable 
orm the whole .8trnotura aDd order of the Government and the ordinary prooessea 
.f crimioal justioe npon whioh' alona could rest the role of law to wbioh tbay now 
'PJloaled. Horeover\.not only did the terrorists .sel themselves tbat task but they 
leliber~tel,. oounten on t~e liberality of the ordinary law to a8sist tb~i~ de8ign. 
l!.eferrlng to ,tbe oontentlon' that· th~ detenus must ba prasumed to be lOoooeot 
I8cause they· bad not been oonvicted in an open court, the Home Hinister Observed 
hat in times of great emergency neitber individual. nor the Government would 
lunive if they were to re)lnlate their conduot by the presumption that meu were 
lot only innooent bnt also· harmles8 until oonvioted by the prooasses of law. In this 
.o~naetion, Sir .B:. Nazimuddin informed tha House that a man like Sir N. G. 
Jhandavarker and justioe C. P .. Beachoroft, both High Conrt Judges, supported the 
.0n~lusion that the revolutionary oonspiraoy in Beogal oould not be oheoked by the 
"dlnary prooeaaea of law. The system, he· asserted. was 8uoh tbat the ohanoaa of 
noooent persons being detained, wera edremel,. remota. Beferring to the issue that 
:errorism was now dead and tbat tbarefore there was no danger in releaain~ all 
I!llanns, tha Home Hinister said with full responsibility that it was not..,. :rerro
"sm had nndonbtedl,. been bronght onder control, owing Jargal,. to the admIttedly 
Iraatie measnrea that the Government had to taks, bnt it was by no means dead. 
rbere were still people .11 over the Provinoes trying to reorganise terrorist groUp&. 
;eonre recmite and oolleot arms for &afarioDB pnrpos8B. Tbe wholesale release of .11 
letenns without di80riminatioo had been ordered on two previons occasions but on 
.ach of those occasions, within • period of a year or two, terrorism broke ont efresh 
md with renewed violenoe. .. 

The polioy outlined by the Home 1IIember was as follows :- ' 
(a) To release an detenus who have been in home domloile for three montbs or 

"ore, eitber unoonditionally or . snbject to reporting their movements, unless tbere 
Ire exoeptional oiroumstanoes whioh leave no doubt tbat .it would be unsafe to allow 
:hem their liberty ; . . 

(b) To send from .villsge. domicile to home domioile tbo se wbo ha\'a been in 
,ilIage domioile from tbree to ail[ . months, .unless tbe Governm ent are satisfiGd in 
.xeeptional oases that it is undesirable that this should be done nntil a furlher 
~eliod has elapsed ; 
. (e) To reduce with all possible speed the number detain~d in oamps and jail;' 

(d) To bring back to .ths Provino. all persons detained ullder Reglliation III or 
,be Bengal Criminal Law Amendment Aot outside. Bengal, 1111 800n as the Govern
lDent can make arrangementa to reoeive them. 

(e) To give sDitable allowances for a limited period to the released detenns whose 
famil,. oiroumstan08B make Jt justifiable to inour this Hpenditllre from publio funds 
!Ill as to give the released detenus the opportllnit,. of selting down to some occupa-
~;~ . 

(f) To subjeot to an enmination the oases of all detenns, whose health is a 
OIIDBe of anziet,. to their relations, and to take steps with regard to the nature of 
880h oase. . . . 

Ifr. To C. (J08l114mi (Congreas) remarked tbat the Home Hinister's speech was 
riot only disapPointing, bnt positively misohievoos.· . 

Tbe Prime Minister, Mr. A. K. Fazlul H&ffJ, said 80 long the polio,. of the 
110vernmente bad been detention whereas the policy of the present Government 
was the release of snch Jlersons. The Prime Hiuister impressed on the House that 
a oonsiderable ohanA'e bad oome over tbe administration since the advent of Ihe 
~T.senl Ministr,.. Wbere formerly it was a polio,. of detention, now it WllB a policy 
)f release. He ,Iso informed the Honse that out of abont 16,000 detenDB, moro 
than 1,000 had eitber beeD reloased or the restriotions on them bad been partially 
with<lrawD" And if oiroumstanoes were favoorable, praotioally all the detenoB 
might be released by Selltember next. The Premier said Ibat wbat had been 
ilona by them dllring the last fOllr months should be regarded' as II goarautee 
.f wbat tbey were going to do in the foture. 

Mr. Bora' CltaMr. 8oa., Leader of the Opposition, observed that the Home 
Minister had repeated the same old and stale argument that had bean adopt ed by 
former Home Hembers of the old Bengal Counoil. 

Replying, Sir K.. Naaimudtli.. said that the polioy which the present Govern
ment bad deoided to pIlrBD8 on the question of !be release of detenDB woold eD8Dr8 
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giY8D the eo-operatio. ed ~will' of-the ~'tbIJ"(C·Of ~O:o~,·:r!:ao~~~ 
the rel_ of &II daten .. Wlthl •• year and • nea L th ben f 
benohes). Sir .It. Nazimoddi. referredtu the speecbes m~e u1 e mem. 0 
the Opposition In support of the original motion aDd 811d the sIPeeohes/ehier~d 
with equal p8Bsion haC! been heard on the, floor of the old Ben~a COUnOI ear y In 
1930 when tbe Government, relying on thooe. argumentl and lent!menta eZ:I'resse\ hl 
the non-oflloial 8eotion of the House, hadwltbdrawo all repressl~ laws. Bnt wtha 
was the result? Within 18 days of the lapse 3f these represSIve lawl olme e" 
Chittagong Armoury raid. " ' , " d 'th . f 

The deoision of the Bouse to accept the amendment, W8B greete .. ,WI ,OrleB, 0 

"Shame, sbame," from Congressmeo. . . 

8BNG~ MooSTBRS' EuOLUIIBsrs BiLL' ~ 
IOtb. AUGUST :-The Finanoe Minister, Mr: N.R. Sarkar~. introdnoed and 

mo .. ed to-day for oonaideration of dle Beogal Minis~ra' Emolum8lltIJ .1S111. • ' ' ' 
The Bill providSl for a monthly salary of Rs. ~ for tbe Cblef. lIrIinlstsr JI!Id 

Ra. 2,000 for each of the otber ten Ministers. . In addition to tbe aalarlSl; the Cb18f 
Minister will noeive Rs. 400 andothan Rs. 900 each monthly as honae a1loweoe 
while all will ba .. e a motor oar allowanoe of Bs. 100 eaoh. ' 

Mr. p,.,.mafA_fA BtJ-;" (Congrees), moving an amendmel)t; urgad that all 
Ministers, inoluding the Obief Minister, shonld have a salar10f Bs. 600 nob monthly., 
Be referred to the oases of the Congress matority provinoes where the Ministers 
h~ agreed. to ac~ept Ba. 500 O.J,. M~. Banel')ee add~ that he wante<! ~ do away 
WIth the dlstinotion between the 'salanes of the Ohlef and 'other Ministers and, 
instanced the amonnts drawn b1 the Prime Minister and other Ministers ill, Jape 
and also by Mr. De Valera and other Ministers in tbe Irish Free State. 

Mr. Ab,,/ Fa" (Proia) moved an amendment th.t eaoh 'Minister Ibonl4 draw 
lls. 1,000 monl.hly and Mr. BaJibuddin. Tarafdar (Proja) moved amendment. Bllggesting 
tbat the Chief Minister should get Rs. 2,500 aDd otber Minister. Bs. 2,000. ,~ 

The Hoose had disonased the Bill and tbe amendmeuts for nearly three honrs 
when a Congress member wanted to move for closure, wbieb the Speali:er' deolined 
to aooept, pointing out that the matter had not, been sufl\oienti1 disollssed and be 
would not like to put a closure to-day. 

11th. AUGUST :-The Assembly to-day rejected by 177 to 5S votes tbe Congress 
amendment to the Bengal Ministers' Emoloments Bill, seeking to flll'the lalaries of 
Ministers at Bs. IiOO mOlltbly. ", ,', 

The A.esembll rej80ted bl 157 to 75 votes the Proja Partis amendment bing 
the Ministers' salary.' Ra. 1,000 montbly. 

Thereafter, tbe '9onae passed withont division the Ollioial Bill, fixing the Chief 
MiniBler's salary at Ra. 8,000 and the othan at Rs. 2500 eacb. . ,', . 

The lI'iM_ lIuwter said that if a lawyer in this oountry oollid earn R •• 15,000 
a month • businessman Rs. 10.000. a dootor Rs. 5,000 and a professor Rs. 1500, 
Rs. 2;500 was not a phenomenal 6gnre for Ministers. "The enmple of M&dras has 
been frequenti1 oited," said Mr. Sarker."That is a Tery good eDmple. no donbt. 
But may [ ask whether the Congress leaders in this Province "are inspired hy the 
ideals of Mr. Bsjagopalachariar? It is of no DS8 bringing in Tenemble' names when 
we oannot oonform to their standard. We, ordinary mortals, have d80ided to act 
acoording to our own standard. We have come here to serTe the conntry in our 
own way. (Crie. of "Question. Qllestion" frOID Congress benobes). YOII may 
question, tilt I would like to remind you that ebarity begina at home. Let all of 
yon be inspired bT the ideals of Mahatma Gaudbi and Pandit lawharlal Nebru and 
then ooms to,dertde DS"., " 

"u the Congress oould convince all non-Congress Muslims and ilon-Oongress 
Hindus that It was in the interests of Islam and the oountry to'join the Qongress, 
then he wonld be prer.ared to acoept Rs. 100 only." Thil Itatement was made bV 
tho Premier, Mr. Fa. ,,' Bug, replying to the Opposition Leader, Mr. Sara' Ohandra 
BaH, who declared during tbe debate that if all non.Congress Hindul and 
Mabomedaol joilled the COngress tonight and belped to make the Congress the 
mljority part1 in the Honee, tliey would aooept oflloe on Ra. 600 a montb. 

The JI8II8age of arma atarted over a suggestion b1 a lluaJim Member that' 
though the CongrB!18 Ministers accepted Rs. r.oo; they were reoeiving mora "hy the 
baokiloor in the ehape of IIIow8l1088 and oars," He dODbted if tlie CoJJgrese ever 
tried to rednce the salary of the officers of the CorporatiOll of Caloutta when' the 
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Con~es8 was in power. A Congress retort followed, after which the Finanoe 
MinIster replied as above. . 

12tll. AUGUST :-The consideration of the lrIinistere'· Emolamenta Bill having been 
reaumed to-day, the Pri".. Mi..w.r informed the House that the GOY8I'IIIIlODt had 
deoided, in deference to the wishes of the membera of . the Assembly. to drop the 
olauses relating to the house and other minor allowanoes. FollOWing the announoe
ment, the entire bill (the major olauses of whioh were passed yesterday) was pasaed 
without a division. 

LHlBLAuva 01'1'_' S.lL.UIID BILl. 
The Assembly next took ul! fOr consideration the Bengal Legislative Ollloera' 

(President, Deputy President, Speaker, Deputy Speaker) Emolumenta Bill. The 
Finanue Minister announoed that the Government had decided to withdraw tile 
olauses of the Bill relating to House; motor-oar and travelling allowances. 

The Assembly thereafter pasled the Bill, without a divisiou, fixing .. Iaries as 
follows: President Re. 1,500 monthly, Dep'!.lL. President Rs. 2,000 yearly, Speaker 
Rs. JIX» monthly, and Deputy Speaker RB. 3,UW.yearly.. . . 

. . . 
IrIWBBRS' SAlo&BT BILl. 

13th. AUGUST :-By an oyerwhelming majority to-day, the House rejeoted the 
Congress amendment suggesting that lrIembers of the Legislature should take no 
salary. Thereafter the House passed without a division the amendment 01 • 
Member of the Ooalition, urging that instead of Rs. \!IS monthly as suggested in the 
Oftloial Bill, the membera shoulilreoeiye Ra. 160. The Government voted for the 
amendment. 

Dllring the disoussion on the Congress amendment, 1rIr. BIIf'G." Pr ..... n". PlJin 
(Congress) signifioantly remarked that if the salary proposed in the Bill wae going to 
be foisted on them. they were going to take it and if they pooled it together, the 
Coogress members would have about a lath of rupees as salaries and then thOle who 
were foisting this salary on them might be hoist with their own I!etard; for with 
brains in their heads,· money in tIleir pooketa aDd determination In between, they 
(the Coop-ess) might be able to replace tile present lrIinistry bI another. 

The Congress groop oootanded that· by aooeptanoe of a8lari811s membera woold 
be perpetrating a orime oot only 00 the poverty but also on the JgIIorance of the 
eleotorate. . 

POLIOB w,tBJ: CH~BGB-ADl. 1rI0000N 
18110. AUGUST :-AII the Congress members of the Assembly attended the 

data s~ion with National Flags in their buttonholes as a mark of protost against 
the lathl charge on Saturday's prooession. . 

:pro J. ~.D ... Gup, .. , acting President of the B. P. C. C. mOYin/! the adjoDrlllDent 
motioo, RId that lathis were indiscriminately nsed, the charges with whiob were 80 
severe that the streets were littered with the shoea left by the prooessionists. .Ele 
oharacterised the oonduct of the polioe as "an unoultured, shameful pieoe of violenoe." 
.Ele added that the Deputy Commissioner of Polioe, who was present on the spot, 
told Mr. Das Gupta that his ordera ware definite and that he would not aHow the 
I'rooeasionista even singly to go throngh the prohibited area to the Town .Elall with 
IIag8 lying or retoro to the City in that fash.on. . 

.Sir K. NIlZimuddin, the Home Minister, defending the police action, said that the 
pohoe first tried to persuade the processiouists to disperse when briokbata Bnd sod .. 
water bottles were .thrown on the police, seven 0,1 who,!! were iniur.ed ae • result. 
AU elf~r~ at perauadlDg the or1wd to disperse haVIng faIled, the pohee u.ed foroe. 
The 1rI10.ster quoted the Prime Minister of Orissa, wlio told meo tlie other day th.t 
as loog ae !hey did no,t in~re with the maiotenanoe of la~ and order~ the police 
would oot mterfere WIth theIr activities. The Calontta Pahoa took action beoal188 
there wae interf_ with the lllllintenance of law and order. He added that It 
wae unfortunate and against all conceptions of Illdian oivilisation that women shollid 
have ~een utilised· in this fashion and brought in to such prooessious when the 
org@nlsers knew that there was every likelihood of • ·breach of the peace. 

The Premier, Mr. , .. d .. , Hut, said that he and his oolleaguea in. the Oabinet 
regretted Satnrday'. inoidenta an" deaied that the lrIiniatry was run on commlUlai 
IiIi8a. He appealed to the Oppositioa to co-operate with tIie Miniatry and adVlllloe 
the beat interests of the 1'n.YJDC8. 
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Mr Bora' OA ...... BIIH described the iooidenta as "d,lagraoefal" &lnd Baid h; 

hoped'that,the Premier woald assure the House that eveD-lf tthetogaardlanf8 of Jthe and order broke the law, they, themselves oo~ld not npeo eaoape, rom th 
olutches of the law, allah an assuranoe oould" brlllg forth the oo'operatlon of Ian: 
Opposition." He urged, the Premier !lot to allow . Bengal to be m!lde auother ,Ire 
by au error of jadgment or by placIDg muoh rehauce on the pol!oe. t I k th 

Mr Bose strllok the right nota when he said that be did nO 00 upon, e 
Minisiry as oomposed of so many Hindus and Muslims, bllt of brother Bdengah~81 
and it was in that spirit that he appealed to them to Blferard the flln amen!, 
rights of the people IlId that if they failed in that, they waul ItIlId oondemned III 
the eyea of BeDgill. .' . . . ' . 

The adjournment mDtion was presBed to a diVISion and claolared lost; 72 yotlng 
for and 135 against 

rAIIIlOI J\III1IIWI'Q& Fmm BILL , 
17th. AUGUST :-The Goftl'lllllent accepted a nlUllber 'of Con~ lIDendmenta 

to an 08loial measure, namely, the Bengal Famine IDSDrlnOB Fand 11111. 
The Bill proYidea for the eatablishment of a Famine Il18aranOB Fand and. l!IM!e.l~,; 

ting the Congr81!8 PartY'. amaodment, the Goftrnment decided to make an Inlti .. 
contribution of lift lakha to the Fand iDStead of making a start with a lum of three 
lakhs thirty.nine tholl8and handed over to the Proviooial GoY&rDm8nt by the Govern· 
ment of 'India oat of the old Famine Relief Fand. " " 

The Government also daoided in r88JI'lD18 to a CongreBli lIDendment to make an 
annual oontribution of two lakhs to the Fund till it reaohed the ma.imam of twelve 
lakhs. instead of making III IlInual contribution of One and ,half lakha, BI originally 
provided. 

The Bill, as amended. WBI passed without a diviaion. 

VOTING OR BUDGET DI!MANOB, 
20th. AUGUST :-Mr. ShibnIJth BIJnerji, President of the All India Trada Union 

COngr .... moved an amendment refusiDg the entire grant for the Labour Department. 
Mr. BSDerji aooused the Government of not implementing the terma of aettlement On 
which the Ilrike was aalled of. ' , ' 

Mr. Buhl'lllllQrdli denied Ihat there were any'termS of settlement 'on, which the 
Juta mill Itrlke near Oaloutta had been called off . in Ma, last; He Blid that certain 
__ had been giT8ll by the Prime IrliDialar which had been amllly implemea. 
ted. The llinistar added that he was making an enqnir, into the aonditiona of labour 
in the jute milll at present 

, Mr. Nihartmd .. DuH MIJaumtlIJr lJIeaded for a Labour Department democratically 
controlled by the r&preaentatives of labour. Mr. 0. G. ~ thonpt that strikes 
were engineilred bJ Communist leaders and held that it was in tile interest of 
employers to 88e that ': happy relationsl!ip e.isted between employers and empioyees 
SDd that the alalt r_ned contented. Mr. D. P. KIa"itIJn pOInted out the autteringa 
of the poor workere cansed by strikes and the liuge finanoial lou to the emplofers. 

, The _eodment for the refll8al of the grant was negatived without a division. 

23rc1. AUGUST :-The entire Enropean group 'refrained from partloipation in the 
voting to·day when a Proja Party member moved a token ant In the Land 
Revenue demand, urging the reduction of the ezcessin ratel of rent b, amending 
the Bengal TeD ana), Aol. The motion was. however. rejaoted despite the aupp.ort of 
the Congress Party. 

24th. AUGUST :-ReplyiDg to a cut motion sponsored b7. B member of the 
Congress Party with B vIew to oriticising the pOlio), of 'the local Government', 
interferenoe with legitimate and pesoefnJ demonstrations and meetingB of different 
orgauisations, Sir K. Na .. mNddin, Home Minister. linoidenlall, referred to the 
.ugg_stionl made by the OpPOSition about redncing the strength of the Intelligenoe 
Branch as the asme WBI iIlconaistent with the advent of Proviooial Antonomy He 
regretted his IDSbility to oomply with hi. request, for. he thonght that at • time 
"hen the Government were oontemplating the rel8888 of detenU8 in large' nombers, it 
"as all the more n8Ceaeary to maintain an adeqD8te strength in the Intelligenoe 
Branch of the poBce in order to ".toh' the BitD8tion. Be further l\'BIIed that' it 
wonJd DOt be consistent with the iJltareat of pnMio IlfetJ to do 10 ill Yiew of tile 
put hiatorJ of the torrorIat moV8llUlllt in this pruYinca. ' 
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2SIIa. AUGUST :-The Assembly' to-dar voted· the entire demand of RI. '181 r, 000 under the, heall "Admiuistration of .Jasti",," without a out and without a div. 
oo.Dllring the debate the Fi_.Millillter remarks that Ooogresl HinistriBl would. 
ot be able to overballl tbe system overnight alld tbe only retrenohment that they 
'ollid ba able to elEdot wo111<1 be tOBl1bstitllte oap. for pugreas gave rise to a point 
r o .. Ier, tb. Sp.ok.r .intervening and askiog the H0l1ge to refer to tbe Mioistries in 
ther Provinoaa with dl1e oOl1rtes; and regard .. The Finanoe Hinister .. plained that 
o disparaging spirit had aotl1ate him in making his remarks. .He had onl:v wanted 
, show the ditliol1lties experienoed by Ministries in general. 

Earlier the HOll8e sanotioned witbollt a Ol1t tbe Polioe demand of Rs. 209,CS.000. 
ionoll1ding tbe debate On the demanll tbe· Premier. Hr. A. K. Fo.lul Bug remarked . 
ilat instauoes of polioe oppression of tbe people were· beooming rare· and that tbe 
,orale of the polioe foroe had oOllSiderably improved with the reorl1itment of 
duoated and oultl1red :V0llng men. 

Winding up the deblte, the Home Minister Sir re. Nadllluddill said that tbere 
light be a few black sheep in the polioe foroe, bllt ther wOllld not be jll.8tifiell in 
oudemoiog the whole 8ervioe for the faults of • few. He al80 admitted that there 
ru room for improvemeot in the behaviollr "f the polioe towards the p:llblio 8 nd 
SBllred the a:"1l88 that eyery installoe of polioe noaas would be severel:v. iIealt willa 
o flltare. B~ferring to the .. oritioism . abollt tbe heav1poJioe blldget, the Bome 
4inister opined that barring the 8"ooptiooal eltpenditllr. whioh the Bengal Govern
Dent had to iuollr in sQPpr~sslng terrorism the poliee upeaditllre hera oompared 
'8fJ favollrabl:v witb ·that in otlier Pcovinoas. 

. . . C£LOIlftl. UBlVBBIIln'S Ent.n • 
2611a. AUGUST :-The Calootta Universit:v's . emblem, ' the . SNe and tbe Iotas, 

'ormed tbe sllbieot of II .beated debate 00 a oat motion to the Edllcation . demand in 
he oOllrse of whioh Oal~lltta Universit:v came in for a good deal' of oastigation at 
:be haad of II,lIlslim members. Mr. P. N. Ballerj •• , a member of the University's 
~yodioate, asserted tbat the emblem had been seleoted after oonsultation with tbe 
lrebiteot of the Goveroment of Bengal, the London Ilobool of· HeraldrT load well
mown artiste. He pointed Ollt that ltbslim rlliers like Mobammed a Gborl snd 
~bor Shah ha:! slI.oli s;ymbols on their ooios. Mr. Baoerlse invited tbe mambers to 
lDeet the Syndioate and disousa the questioo. Mr. A. K. Fa.lul B/Jf, tbe Premier, 
.. ho holds the eduoation port-folio, announoed that he wOllld oonvene • oonferenoe of 
M. L. A.'s and Uoiversity representatives to disonBS the question, whereupon tbe Ollt 
motion was withdrawn.. . . 

DIII.D 011 A DmtroB . 
, 27t111. AUGUST :'-lI(r. Bora' CAtS.d ... Bos. to-day walked out of the H0088 U. 

protest against -the Government's oallous indi8'erenoe towards. humaa life." The 
walk-out WtlS " 88qllel to tbe reported death of Stldhendu' Das of Hymell8iDgh, ouo of 
the hanger-Slrlkers In the AndamaDs. '. . 

The Prime Mini" ... laid he had also heard BIlCh a ramollr and bad Bent an 
urgeDt meeS&g8 to the Cbief Commissioner of the ADdamaDs for oorrect information. 

Mr. Bora' Chandra Boas, who made a statement on tbe tioor of the Bouse, said 
that he had reoeived information thrt one of the strikers In tbo Andamaaa had died 
and tIS far tIS he had been able to make enqniries from non-otlioial Booroes, he had 
f011l1d that tbe information WtlS oorreot. In view of this Bad news. the CoDgress 
Party. said Mr. Bose, were in DO mood to oontinue their work in the Bouse. He, 
therofore. deoided to WIthdraw his Party from the House for tbe day al a prot •• t 
against the oallolll attitllde of the Government of Bengal against wbat the Congress 
Party th0ll&ht to be the reasonable . demaods of the Andamanl prisoners. In with
drawing from the BOllSe Mr. Bose wisbed to make it olear that tbey meant no 
disrespeot to tbe Chair. He fl1rther told tb.e HOllse that for the last few days, he 
had been trying to obtain oon6.rmation of the news from the Trealur:v Benchee bllt 
bad reoeived no reply.. . .' . 

Tbe Home Millilter, who was not pres.nt in the HOUII when the Congr~ss 
members walked ont, appeared immediately afterwards and made tbe follOWing 
statement: "The Government have reoeived a telegram hauded In at 12-30 p. m . 

. in whioh 110 death. ara reported, but thrae ara in the eadoasly 111 list." 
, JAIL AnlllHl8rBUIOII' CauroIBA . 
; lOt .. AUGUST :-The narration of their iail eltpsrieooBl li)' eaveraJ member. 
:of the Oongreu Part1, witll apeoial refereaoe to what wuoharaoterlled as the "d.hn
i . 18 
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manislDg aspeola" of the jail admiDisuatioD iD this Pro:d0!j'r.s the priDoipal 
featore Of to-da,'s debate OD the Bwlget demand DDCler the ~ at.' N • Mdt!· -

Be I iD to the debate ID a good humoured apee~h, 81r K""I11~ ~m ':
the H~~e gMiDister, admitted that all WI8 not well wit~ !he jlil adml~IBt~a~I~~~g ~ 

reatest problem was over-orowding. Most of the jad,s we~e OODS ru~ e nta 
~nd a8 suuh W81'e IIDsuited to modern standard~ of prl~on bfe. 1!ut Improvemt~ed 
in these direotiaol dep_ellded 011 favourable fiDaDCla! oondltioD8. w;loh, h~ reg'f th~ 
were aadl, wlDtiDg. Re~lIdiatiDg the charge levelled by senr mem ehs r h D 
OppositioD tb,t a mljo~ily of the prisoners, fOll.od themselvebs I~ shat~~e~ te:aO~iD~d 
tlielr relelBe after lervlDg 10Dg terms of Impl'lsonme!lt,' t e ome ID~, 6 h d 
that tbe statistios of thahealth of the inmates of the ladl prepared for 1 ha s ~~!3 
that II WII mlloh better than tbat of the people olltsid.. AocordlD, hlO \~re If;:; 
tiol only 16 per oellt of the iail ~opnlatiol1 recorded losl of welge t w ftel e, 0 d 
res~ more thall half gaiDeit weigllt. l:heelltire demaDd was therea r plSse 
without a di,laioD. 

lot. SEPTEMBER :-fbere was a al1ddel1 Ilare-up in the Houe when the Pri_
MinUter, iDterv8lling in the debate OD a out motioD OD the A,grioulture ~dl1dg~ 
obaerv.d that dllring the last few da~ false propagaDda was oarrled OD.outal e t 
House egaiDSt the lupportera of the GoverDmll1t aod attempta we~ belDg lD8de to 
hold them up to ridiolile. The Premier had to face angry interrllption. f~~ .88var: 

• membera of the CoDgrees and Proia Parties, who 8imwtaDeoul;r rose iD _elr ael 

OD ~:~;':::':baarved that he was prepared to hear these poiDta who thl! 
aimullauBOIl8 outbllr&lI aDd eholltiDg ceaseoL . • 

The out motion aD the Agriculture Badget, moved by I member of the Pro]1 
Plrty, urgiog the restrlolioll of jute oultivatioD Illd flxlDg the miDimum price of 
Jute, wa. lost b1 126 90t •• to '13. 

Ma. BoD's CALL !lOB DBCOBllK , 

211d. SEPTEMBER :-lIIr. ear'" ChandrlJ BOB., the Leader of Ibe Opposition, voic.ed 
• complaiDI to-day regardiog the language of oertain remarks made by the PremIer 
yesterda) Igalost I member of the Proia Party Ind said that the tooe and manDer 
III whioK llie1 were made ware hardl;y iD OOIiSOlialloe with ~arliameDtary deoomm. 
The Leader of the Oppo8ilioll appealed to the Leader of the House iD order that iD 
his oDoler momellta Ii. might DOllsider whether of all persolll in thia House, it was 
Dot hi, duty I' well II tha duty of the Leader of the OppoeitiOD to aay Dothing 
whlch'miglit rutll. the temper of memben. Iolr. Bose .180 polDted to oertain obser
vatiOIlS of the Speaker who had charlllterised I poil1t of oider as .. frivolou .... This, 
he said.. had givell rise to I aemil1 amoum of BOrrow. Illd he 1.lded that ao lollg 
II a POIDt of order, whether 101ll1d or frivolous, the nlillg of the Cnair had to be 
give ... He thonght it was hil dut, II the Leader of the OppoeilioD to briDg this 
_tter to the uoliae of the Ohair &I1d also of the Leader of the Boue ID order 
that the prooaedillp of tha Assembl, might be oarried OD ID oalm aoel with as 
much decorum Ind dignity as possible. 

Replying, the Prem..,. aaid that he ainoerel, eppreciated the apirit iD whioh 
Mr. Boae _dl these remarks lod reciprocated the feeliDgs of frieDdliD888. He 
a1ao elttelldocl to Mr. Boae the haud of eo-operation for the future with • view to 
pr.ventillg aDy Illoidelil 01 aDY kind, whioh might lead to lIopleas.Dt remarks beiog 
made by ODe member agaiDlt Illother. "If ill the heat of the momellt 1 have beell 
led to use langull8e whioh might have hurt the feelillgs of my frieDdl, loan 0111, 
aay that 1 1m .illoerel1 lorry." . _ 

ID cODolulioD, the Promier said that he was looking forward 10 the much 
happier claYI abead as the result of the oOllferelloe whioh wal 10011 golDg to be 
beld reglU'ding the repatriatioll of tbe . Alldama08 prisoD"I. "Let liS hope that wo 
shall be "Jle to meat iD perfeot friendlilless and with the lole objeot of serviDg the . 
oause whioh DOW turns out to be absolutely Dational. With thAt elld in view.). I gl'eatl;y 
weloome tbe remlrQ that have beeD made by my frieDd, the Leader of the u ppositioD. 

The SIlt.leer weloomed the frallk elrpressioDs 01 view aDd the ftleDcIlill'" between 
the Leader of the OppoeitiOIl aod the Leader of the House and Ippealed to ad 
leotioDS of the Aesembll to lend their help Ilid asaistalloe ID the diaoberIB of hla 
duties aa the Speaker in e proper maoDer • 
. Mr. B_ added that 80me members of his' aide of the Hou •• had been treated 
like IOhool bo~.. Mr. 80et _1lr8d the Speaker of the House that 011 hla part ha 
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was Balloas that the debatas la the Haase shoald be ooadlloted ia suh B .allner 
that the1 z!"~bt set ap aa eaample to the otber ladiaa Legislatllrea aad he hoped 
that the er of tbe HOIIS8 wOl1ld respoad to hi8 appeal in this behalf. Hr. BOSfI, 
risiD, .aia aftar the Premier'. reapoase to his ap~ .. Sl1red him that ''thollg'' 
we 111&1 ligbt oar battle iaside the Uh_ber, we will remaia friends, .. we have 
.... a ol1tside." . 

4th. SEPTEMBER :-The deolaration that not only was total Prohibition the 
pollOl of the present Government of BeDgai bot that tliey were also trying to mab 
experlmeate in tbis respeot in importaa!, speoiflo ireas following the enrnpl' of 
the Prime Minister of Madras, was made in the Assemhly t.-day by tho Premier, 
Mr. .... K. Faalal HUf, ia the· ooarse of tbe debate on the Esciee bodset. He 
added that he could give this assoranoe to the Hoase that the present Cabinet was 
trJin, ita ver1 beat to carry out the polioy of total Prohibitioa dariD, its term of 
0/1108. 

AII.the ont motion. iaolading olle from the Congres8 Party, nrging the adoptiOD 
of the polioy of total Prohibition, were withdrawn in view of tbiB ilsolaratioll by 
Hr. Sl1q. 

8th. SEPTEMBER :-Aftar 15 days' di80ossion. the Assembly disposed of tbe 
Bndget whiob, as presented by the Finance lJIi .. u14r, was voted without. single 
out. A hoodred and five members partioipated iD the disoassions. 

Earlier, the Premier referred to the onarge freqoentl1 made .ainst tha membara 
of the Cabioet tbat they had broten' their electioD pledgee. Ha remarked: "At tha 

. time of the electioDs. the Oongreu gave a solemn pledge· in their mloifealo tbat 
tbel' were JOiog to wreck the Constitotion bllt they have taken the oath of 011108 
and are enjoying the sweets of power and. syen Mr. Gandhi haa foond something 
good in the mooh-maligned OODStitotion. If tba CongreBl oould modifY Its opinion, 
the Coalltioa Party (the supporters of the Ministry in Bengal) oOllla alao modi" 
their views". . . 

Dllriag the discussioo ou the Laboor Budget, .several Labooriles oritlolsed Ihe 
Labollr poliOl of tbo Governmeot aod alleged tbat the Government were tr),iDg to 
throttle the Trade Uoion monment. Mr. Sohraward)'. Laboar Minister, deolared 
that the Gonrument were determined to give a lair de&! to Labour. Sa added that 
(lommllDiam was Public Euemy No. 1 of the sooial and soonomio Btrnotnre. . 

RAol8II&JI1 CCILLm. bouIalft . 
8th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Burmtlra lJIoI&a" Moilra (Congress) moved to-da11U ad

joornment motioo to discnss th. Raj.babi College. inoident. The motioa 'Wn rejeoted 
withoat a divisioo after two hoars' heated debate. . 

"If tha Government had not taken Stells iD time, the streets of Rsj~h.hl won1d 
have been deluged with blood," deolared the PremIer and Edncation Minister. tbe 
Hoo. Mr. Faelu/ Hug, jnstil)'ing the order· cloBing the College. He had evldeno. 
that the stodents were preparing lor a homioidal fight between thelllseives. The 
order did not mean the oioBin, of the College for all tima but only till tha lituation 
retarned to the normal in order to alhrd an opportonit1 to the Isad81'll to oompo .. 
thair differenoss. 
. Mr. Boral C hantJra Boa., Leader of the Opposition, accepted the Premier'. 
auggeatioo to go to Raj"hahi aloa, with another prominent Congr8'!lsmeo who 100 
also a Syndio of tbe Calcntta Univel'sity and try to arrive at ao amioable settlement 
of the affair. Mr. Bose told the BOQse tbat he had in hlB hands pbotngraphio oopies 
of two telegrams seot from Oaloutta to tbe Muslim students of tbe Rajsbabi Con'lle 
Hoslel, one io tbe name of tbe Premior assoring his "abiding 80Ii.ill1d, for their 
welfare" wbiob Mr. Bose believed, had resulted in inoreasing the teosioD. 

Most of the speakers 00· the motioD, incillding Mr. W. W. Wortlluor,", the 
Leader of the Europeao Groap, aod IIr. Bara' Chandra B_, Leader of the OpJIC!8itiolt, 
regretted the aotioo of the Government iD this direotion. although thel' did not 
approve of the condoot of tbe atlldeata of Rajshahi, particnJarJ1 the hllDger-atrike 
which was resorted to "1 tha Hindll stodents. 

IJIr. BtJrM Chandra B".. deoJared that DarroW orthodoxy whether it be Sinda 
or Muslim made DO appeal to him. All the same ha thooght tbal the differeaoes 
between the two sectiooe of tha sllldeDls of Bajshahi oooid have beeo lolved b)' tbe 
Government with a little amonot of taot, reasonabienesl and vision. Be regletted 
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the oommDDIl tora whioh' had beeD livea to this JlrettJ IDoident ed said: "Let. Dot 
the profaoe haDd-eitller of tbe BiudDB or of the MDslima-ever !ouch the edaCltipl0a-,. 
aI institlltions of our proviDoe, "hioh shonld, be allowed, toremam sa sacred tem, 8. 
of learaiDg." . -, '1'\0' , ch' _led 

The Hoo; IIr. A. K. 'aalu' BUf, who m~8 I. verJ OODOI'8 ry spee, ,8",,8_ 
to the Leader of tbe OppoaitioD to go to aalshah, and settle tbe matter ID a ma!lDer 
.ati.faotory to all partiea 'oonoerDed. 14r. Fazlul Huq anDoDnced !bat aDJ deOIShi!lD 
that IIr garat Bose might 'arrive at iD thia cODDeotioD woold. be aocepted by 1m 
for he I~oied upon sooh. solDtioD as af(ordiDg. teat of theIr ,fitn86t1 for soh'iDg 
oomlDDDaI probleID8 in thi8 ProviDoe. ' 

• ' BDe.r. 1'INARGT ~,AllDa. BBL 

10th. SEPTEMBER :-The' ReveDuellinister, .. the ,BOD. Sir BijDII Proltlfl: 9"," 
ROI/ iDtroduoed aod moved to-day tbe Bengal TeDney AmeDdmeot Bdl, the obJect Of 
which was to Imead some uistiDg provision. of the BeDgal :renaDCY Aot wbiob had 
beeD fol1od to operate rather barBbly au the oultivator., fo~ tbe purpose of givi"g 
immediate relief to them. ' , • 

Tbe .I4ioiatar explained tbat the llill did Dot attempt to bring about a rldloll 
reform 10 tbe esistin~ system of land tenure by. comprehensive amendmeDt of Ibe 
Aot. fhe BiU provided for the abolitio~ of landlord,' transfer fee and right of 
pre-emJllioD~ , ' 

fhe Premier, the Han. Mr. A. K. Fadul'BulJ, told the Bou8e that the Oovera-, 
meat had originally deeided to refer the Bill, to I 8eleet Committee but some 
misohievoD8 peraoDB ol1mde tbe Bouse had carried o~ plORapods ill tbe OO1IIltry 
th.t the GoverumeDt were' going to shelve that Bill. ' , 

Mr. Sor,,' CAIJIId .... Boae. tbe Leader of the OppoeitiOll, BBid that the llill did DOt 
aoumn anJ provision for the amelioration of the GOnditions of the real tiller. of 
the laod. '" , ' 

The Intire El1rOpeaD Gronp' and eight Bindu members, re]lresentin~ the landed 
interest supported SIl 6eorg. Camp6.,I'8 amendment, while the opposition iDoloded 
the CoaJitio~ Gronp, the Proja Party anti the entire Cl!ngressgroup, ezoepting olle 
... ho did Dot vote. Sir George, speaking on his, motion, laid that the Bill aimed at 
giviDg a definite blow to landlords, to ,he verge of ezpropriation aDd alfeoted their 
property rigbts. Referring to , the, Inatmmeat of, Instrllation.. he I16id that it wu 
parleetl!. ore.r from the natore of the Bill tbat it muat go to the Vioeroy. 

TheRenDue MiDister, the Bon. Sir BvOI/ Pro.ad Bin,,, ROil opposing the 
motiou for oiraulation, •• id that tbe Bill only 80ught to remove certain apeolfio 
grievanoel of tenants, for ... hioh there had beeu agitation in tbe last Beven yell1'8. 

The BOll8e rejeoted Sir George's Amendment, by 181 to S6 voles. 

13th, SEPTEMBER ,-VioleDt den,unciation of tbe provllions in the Bill . which 
"'ere oaloulBled to deprive landlord. of tbe existing rillitl to get the lranafer fee and 
also the rigbt of pre.emptioD, by several members of the El1ropean j/roup twbo had 
so long beeD Imong the BtanDohest BlIpportera of the Government) formed the 
principal featl1re of too48y'e prooeadiogR IIf the Anembly. ' 

It "'BB eveD !'I1ggeBted by a meD!ber tbat the RevenDe Minis!er, "Sir B. P. Bin,,, 
ROI/, wbo w •• h,msolf a representst,ve of the laDdholderB' cooahtllency. hed veDtorild 
to ."ooeor 8 measl1re of eaOb I de8Ditely ezpropriatory character as the one before 
the BOl1se because be hew' fl1ll well that tlii. BiII,elen, if passed by the Benn! 
Assembly, aould not reoeive the aBDotion of tbe, Governor-General in v,iew of the 
restriotioDS oontained in Seotion 229 of Ihe Dew, Government of India Aot. ' , 

Tbe BOD. 8ir BijDII Proud Siog" 11°11, Minister for Reveol1e repiyiDg to the 
debate, .aid that th'8 Bill Wll desigDed to give finaDoial relief to tbe agricalll1riste. 
It would morsover produoe a tremendous psyohologioal elfect amoog the manes and 
remove the tenion bet ... eeu laDdlords and tenant.. "It olnnot be denied:' said the 
lIinister. ··tbat tbere is au insislent demaDd for tbe abolition of landlordiam." The 
M!nister io oonolasioD 8IIld, that ~e present Bill offered a mutioD by ateering a 
midcIJe COOl...' -

P1IBLIO D&IIdDl lboonaY All! A_ Bw. 
11th. SEPTEMBER :-Th8 A.Bsembly bad thll Dnique experienoe of hlvlDg Its 

o\ltiDg adjourned by the BOD. Mr. Speak.,. for half an bour as the Beqllel to the 
failllfe On hil part to restore order in !be midst of oontinual and ranoorODB inter-
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ruptions betwean tbe membars of· the Ministerial and OPPosition benohe8 in the 
1~~8e of the debate, on the non~ollloial Bill to. amend the PIl~lio Demands Reoover,. 

. MoaIn -.A6d,,1 BII'" of the Mlialim Coalition (Ministerial Party) WIIS oritioising the 
sponeor of the BUI, who happened to have seoeded recently from tha Ministerial 
,roDp and joined m088 members of the KrisK-Proja Part,., who have baen acting 
.n aUianoe with the Collgress Opposition, 88 being too anxioos to play to the galler,. 
and earn· eheap plandits as the only real - friend of the muoh harras8ed tenantry in 
the Province. Tbis expression {'r~voked a storm of protest and retorts from the 
Oppositioo bencbes and for a time the interroptions seemed to drown the efforts 
maije bI the Speaker .who was calling the members on both sides to order. 

l'he hOD. ),Ir. A. /C. F .... la' 8111/.· Prime Minister, intervening at this stsge. 
BOODled the· members of the Opposition of laok of manners in 88 mnch 88 they 
wore p'revent!ng .Mr. AbelaI_ .- Bari. from oontinning his speecb. Tbis aoousation by 
the Pn~e MIDI~ter WIIS tsken senODI exoeption to by tbe Congress members, 11'1\0 
asked blm .to WIthdraw tbe expression. .. 

At this stage, tbe Speaker again made repeaLed endeavour. to call tbe membel'6 
~ order. bllt not meeting With. sllcoess, tbreatened to adjourn. the Honse. As· thing. 
dId not Improve even after this, he abrllptiy adjonrned the Honae for half all hoor 
and lef~ the Chamber. . . . . 

. -
BBlfGAIo f&NANOY Afn AMIIm. Bu.r.-

ZIIt. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly, to-day, passed the provision of doin; away 
with tbe landlords' rigbt of pre-emption and conferring slloh right on the co-aharer 
of the tenants nnder .oertain cironmltance •• 

. ZZad. SEPl'EMBER:-The Ooogl'8Sll Party's amendment to the BiD, _king to 
provide a Bnspeneion of enhancement of rents in the 0888 of rJots as provided ill 
-the BiD, W88 rej80ted by 86 votes to 'lIt - . . -

The Hon. Sir Bijoll Pra8arJ Sing" ROI/, the _ Minister for Revenue, explained 
tbat the oase of under-lyots wOllld be dealt with in the more oompl'ehensive Bill 
whicb the Government proposed· II) introdlloe after reoeipt of the report of the 
proposed oommission of enquiry illio the land law8 of Bengal. 

Z4tJo. SEPtEM8ER :-Soenea of intense 8uitement wera witneseed ill _ the 
Assembly to-day at the time of -voting On tbe Congress Party'.. amend
ment seeking to fix the rate of interest payable by a _tenant to a landlord on arrears 
of rent at five p~r oent as against the GovernmeDt's proposal to reduce the rate of 
interest from 12 and a half per cent to 6 and & one-fourth. per oent. The amend
ment was rejected by 116 votes to 69 •. 

Before annonucing the resnlt of the division, the· Speaker drew the attention of 
the Leader of the Honae to. the "most nllseelnly oondnct"- 011 tbe part of oertsin 
members of the Honae wbile tile members were proceeding to the lobbies. He 
expected the Leader to tske tlte neoessary steps in the matter 10 that there migbt 
not be any repetition of sucb inoidents, reqlliring the Speaker's interventio.n. Ihe 
Speaker added tbat he notioedthat wbile members were goiDg to the lobbIes, one 
member had been dragged by -anotberto the Coalition lobbY and despite tbe faot 
that the Speaker had warned tile member oonoerned and also SeDt tbe Secretary 
to ask him not to peraistin tbat oondnot, tbe member in qnastioll had persisted ia 
draggillg another member to tile lobby of his party. The Speaker aononnced tbat 
he had expunged the vote of the member who was being dragged in the lbove 
manner. 

30th. SEPtEMBER :-The' following statement WIIS made to-day by t.he hon: Mr. 
A. K. FIIZlIul. IiUIJ, Prime Minister, speaking during the debate on the thIrd raadmg of 

the Bill amending the Bengal Tooanoy Act. The fremier add'!'l: "If i!1 oonrse of ~ime 
yon oan show that the Congrees M:inistsre in Bihar, the UnIted ProVlnoes and OrIssa 
have done more for the l'JOIS than we have been able to do, then, indeed, we shall 
stand self-oondemned." He repudiate1 the oritioism that. the _Bill did. not confer any 
roal benefit on the teDants in Bengal and also repodlated the olalm of Mr. Barat 
Chandra Bose that the Congress Party bad materially improved t~e Bill. He denied 
the obarga that the BiU was hIPooritioal bllt admitted that It had beeo rather 
hastily framed and this, be said, tiad beRn doe to the faot that oironmstanoes had 
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made it D_" that the BiD should be osrried through iD the preamt seBSioD. 
(Voioe from tha CoDgreas benohes "Why"" 711& Pl'8l11ier 1'1!~ I "Beoauaa you 
deBired to tab oredit from the masses and we wanted to atop Jt. (~ag:hter)., 

lbe Premier said that the Congress was aotuated by 110 otbe~ prlnolple t~au that 
of mere obstruotion for obstruction's sake and wa. ant. to Will ob~ap pralse'lI!! a 
benefaotor of ryots. Ha appealed to the Congrass ~arty III tha Leglslatllre to give 
oonslmotive suggestions and oo-operate wi~h them III. order I!, bring abollt a proper 
solution of tha problem of the land laws III the Provilloe whloh would laad to oon-
tentment and tranquillity amoDg the masses of this prov1110a. " 
, Mr. ,J. N. Basu, Laadar of the United Nationalist P~rty, reiterated hi~ convio!ion 
that suoh a Bill should 1I0t have beeurushed through Without au eEhauative eoqulry. 

M~. W. C. Word'l/IOrlla said that the European. Group' had lI'!t baen pettily 
oontentious or unsympathetio or domioated by self-Intarest. Ha said the preseot 
Bill W88 hastily d80ided aud represented a certaill amount ~f 01188 prejudJoe. . It 
oreated one 1II0re 01188 of intermediary and put the landlord III a I14!W and IIIfenor 
position in relation to his environment. They had' been eaIIed eminent EuropeaD 
uJlloitere, said Mr. Wordsworth, who added jooularly that he DOW spote DOt ODly as 
a Europelll but 88 au imperialist, a capitalist, a tyrant, In o.,pr888or, a .,araBite and 
a bloodeuoter. (Laughter). Strangera heariag theee' words, he said, might oonolude 
that the lIluroPfllD Group were not loved., Thel thelDllelvlI did Dot draw that iDfer
eaoe, for liard words brOke DO bones &ad politioa would he boring if its _bulary , 
were feeble and mauy iD hi. Group felt thrills of eoslasy whm they were lakea 
for aapitalisla. ' . " , 

Mr. Word"",,"," said tbat there waa nnreality about everything, the attitude of 
tile Congre .. Party over the measnre, the 1,700 and' more amendments to the Bill. 
and Ibe attitode of the Proja Party iD regard to the Bill. He said that the Provinoe 
deserved somethin!! belter than the Bill and its handling had lIeither OonviDoed their 
intelligenoe 1I0r npdfted their emotions. It had not mlde tbem think of Ajax defy· 
ing the Iigbtning or of HoratiooB teepiog a bridge 'or of brave men dying io the 
last ditoh for Ibeir cOllsoienoe and theIr ideals. It had made them tliinK of two 
homelier oharacters, nlmely, firstly. 'of the brist oriminal judge who always pro
nouooed II sentenoe after hearing the prosecution becaule If he listened to the 
daleDoe as well he anI)' got oonfosed, aDd secondly, of the ColoDel who always 
marohed behind his regiment IDd, when asked, e:rplailled, "Was Dot he their leader 
and should be Dot follow them "herever they wanted to go P" 

Mr. Soro' CA.n"". Bosa, Leader 'of tha CoDgreas Party, oritioiiad the Bill and 
aaid that it did DOt go 88 far as the CoDgress wauted to. E:rplainiug the positioD 
of Ibe OoDgress vi .... -e;' IllIdlord'l, Mr. BOse said Ib,t the <lougreaa W88 debitely 
Dot in favOIll' of the perpetoatiOD' of landlordism. The Congress did Dot loot npoD 
their rights 88 eomelbing whioh oould Dot be touohed but, at the ssme time, it dil
oou~ageil aDY at!empt on the part of any aectiOD Df the ~ple to daaoribe IInother 
eeotiOD IS explOIters. Mr. Boie added that the Congress believed that b)' adOptiDg 
Ibe formula of oO.OperatiOD betwaan all saetiona and 0188SBB of the people, it waa 
possible for them to removo 0009 for all the distinotio08 that oufortllUBtel), existed 
among the dilfer8llt 01._ of the pBOple. ' 

, After tbe Prime Miniater's .pe80h tbe bon. Sir BijorJ PrtJB.tI BIng" 1Wy Reveoue 
MiDisler, who had, been eleoted from tbe Laudholders' cODstitlleno)" saId that he 
bad mixed feelinga of satisfactiou and disappOintment regarding the Bill. " There 
were oertain olaos88 which he considered to be of all expropriatory Dature, iufring
ing the valuable rights of landlords, and as sooh they did 1I0t meet with his perso
nal approval. But he had agreed to introduoe the Bill with those olauses ID the 
hope that tbey migbt brinl. about a better uDderetanding between tenants and laod 
loids. He sa;1 Ibat the Bill was not oomprehensive but ooly soaght to remove some 
of the Jlrassing grievanoes of tbe ryots. He asked the landlords to read the sigoe 
of tbe times and try to adjust tbemselves to the obsnging, oiroumstances, for 
there alone lay their eafety. Be said Ibat it waa troe that landlords had been caUed 
upon to moke valllable saorifioes but he hoped that those saorifioes would have a 
aalutory etreet au the relationabips between landlords and tensnta. He Baked land
lord. not to be shortsighted in tbese mattere. 

Tbe third reading was oarried amidst jllbilat.ioD. The 8U1 waa ~ by 110 
agaiDat 17 votes IlId the Houaa W88 prorogued. . 
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8udaet SellioD-Calcutta-30th JuI, to 16th 'AUIUlt 1937 

The Budget Session of the Bengal Legislative Counoil collllllenced in the Council 
Obamber,. Cilloutta on the 30th. Jul, 1937 to bave the Bildget for tbe year 
1937-38 preaented by the Finanoe }iinlster. As Illany as three points of order were 
raised and these held np the proceedings of the House till 7·46 p. m. Mr. S.'II."dra 
alia"'" Mitra. President., was in the chair. 

The 6rst point of order before the Honse . was whether it was competent to dis
ansa His Excellency the Governor's Address' to both Hansell of the Let(islatQre on 
luly 29th. The question arose out of a notice of a motion given by Rai Babadur 
S. N. 8i"I&a. . 

The Presid.", called upon the members to express their' opinion on the ,question 
of presenting an address to the Goverllor. .. 

'rhe H_ Sir K_ Nallimutldi .. Rici that ullcier Section 63 of the Government of 
lndia Aot, Hia Eltoe1lelloy had beell ;iven the rigllt to addre88 both Chambers lind 
that address was given at the discretion of His EltOellency Ind tbat any resolution 
that was to be moved ill oonneotion with anytbing tbat related to any aotion of tbe 
Governor at bis discretion req,lired the previoua assent of the Governor. Continuing, 
he aaid that in that case ;~ was neoessary that sl1fB.oient notioe sbonld be given 80 
that His EltOe1lency lQight either give his assent or refase it. Moreover, he aaid, 
mer Section 17 of the R,des, before any Illember of the Haase oonld 1Q0ve an 
address to the Governor it was neces8lry that a day should be allotted for the pur
pose. Further, Sir K. Nazimuddin said that an address could only be moved by 
lQeans of a motion and that if it was to be 1Q0ved by a nOIl-ofB.oial member, it could 
only be dOlle on a day aet apart for non-ollie tal bUBlnolSs. Above all, tllat day's 
aittinlt had been set apart for Governmellt bosiness, lllmoly the presentation of 
the Budget. 

The PrtMii"" said that the 1Q0ver did not olaim it under the rules bnt in pllr
luanoe of parliamentary praotice alill that he merel! said that under "lie 56 all ad
dress should be presented to His Eltcellency. The President desired to know if it was 
olaimed as a privilege of the House. 

liir K. NtUimuddi .. said that tile question of privilege did not arise as under 
Seotion 118 In address from the Coulloil to the Governor IQnst be presented after 
a 1Q0tion had been carried to that elfeot in the Honse according to the procedure 
laid down. J'grther the motion for which notioe had been· given conld not be moved 
becaule it infri .. ged Seotion 19 of the rules of business. 

The Pr •• ;derat, intervening, said tbat the mover did not olaim it as an ordinary 
motion but in pursuanoe of parliamentary practice and that it was not a resolution 
bat a 1Q0tion oonneoted witli the Jlrivilegea of the Hoose. . 

Sir K. Naimuddi .. obaerved that the Eoglish precedent did not appl, in the 
present oaae because it, dilfered from the I;'raotioe at Westmin8ter on aooaunt of 
ltatutor, provisioo. For, aeeordin,. to BritIsh Parliamentary practice, tbe Cabinet 

, was responsible for Hia Majesty a AddreBS. In India tbe Governor addresaed the 
legislatures at his own disoretion for wbioh the Hinisters were not responsible and 
therefore the two cases were not identical. 

The Praitlmtl observed that in the DolQinion Parliamenta Inch add_asl were 
presented and that he wished to know whether this Honse also wished to orute such 
• oonvention 

Ona of thl) members Mr. Kamini Kumar Dull said that ther should not drag in 
patliamentary practice b, straining the law and that on prinolple theT should not 
Introdaoe any thiojf in the Beogal Coanoil for whioh there was no proviSion in the 
rnles.. He aaid that in the rnles of bosiness it was de6aitel)' stated that In address 
oonld be preaeated to the Governor ani, after a motion had been l118de and carried 
UDder the rnles and that it woald not be rigbt to follow praotioea in YDglle .wb .... 
or to brillS In the qlleatioD of oreatiag I conveDtion. 
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The PresidMlI then laid that the matter wal of such oonstitutional importanoe 
that It should be thoroughly disollssed. He said that it was true th!lt theirs was. I 
mitten oonstitution and their rwes and regulationa 1O.ere not d~f1nlte on the pOInt 
but at the same time he said. that the Honae had l!ertalDly the right ~ oreata oon-
98IItioDL He said that he dId not for a moment wIsh c to c:o.nvey the. Idea th.at they 
ahonld necessarily copy all the oonveutiona even of, the Bntish Parbam~t If th_ 
did Dot sllit them.. Bllt, at the' same' time; he Baid the, mover had ralsed.·a very 
important question. He therefore, advised the mover not to p~ess. the mobon that 
day bllt informed him that he would permit .. the. member' to raIse It on some other 
day after giving dlle notioe to. th~ members. 'I may say that the Ilouse has IIImost 
Ile8n taken abaok by the motion.. ..' . . • ..' , " '. . 

The mover then withdrew the motion. 

Puss 0uI0u'. NouOB-Am. HOUOlf 
2ac!. AUGUST :-'fhe adjnllrnment motion on the Press Ollloer's ·notioe to 

OaIOlltta newspapers, prohibiting the publication 01 news abont the Detenue DIY. 
prooeedings was taken UP. to.day. Lively diecussion took piece, but it was deleateli 
when a poll was taken by S2 'votee to 12.' . 

Mr. Kami .. i Kuma .. D,,", OODgreas member, 'wbo initiated the de~te, ~ade an 
Interesting anal~i. of the COllSBq I18l1Ces of the' Press OIBoer'. notificatIon and 
revealed how suob au order undermined the fuudameutal civil liberties !If the people. 
Several members partioipated in'the discussion. 
. Dr. RadhakllrllUtl Mukhar; •• , Leader of the Oppositiou, maJe iI soathing condemna
tion 01 the policr of the pre.ont Ministry in Baogal and asked the Ministers to look 
at tbi, pict,ue In Bengal where liberties were being continued· to be enoroacbed. 
npon alld the other (liotllre in the siz Cugress provinces wbicb oontained about 66 
per cent of the pop,llatioll of Britisb. India, where a vigorous and pro,:ressive policy 
was being pnrslled by the Congress Ministers wit"i,. 80 short a tIme after tbeir . 
taking ollioe. A.fter referring to the effects' of snoh an order as that issued by the 
Press Officer as "shaking tbe eutire struotllre of the primary oivil ri~hts of the 
oitizeos of BeDgal", be said that the Ministry should not bave allowed au • underling" 
who was only a Depllty Secretary in tue Home Departmeut, to bave issued Booh an 
order without an ezprees order from the Home Minister and tbat the Minister mnat 
be beld respoDSible fol' tbe conseqnenoes. . " '. ," 

Sir 1C. Naaimudtli"'· Home Minister, in an elaborate reply; said that the Press ' 
Ollloer was merel;!: oarrying ont bis duties and tbat the order issued by bim was 
qllite legal aed WIthin bis bOllnds. Snch warnings iallled by the ollicer in qlles!ion 
most be a~pr90iated b7 ,tb.e Press, f~rthe ,Governme ,t. hadi! only willed: might 
have refralOed from glVlllg slIch notloe. wh.oh was, after all, ouly a reminder of 
the order issued in 1935 and wbiob continue to eDst nnti! it was olnC<lUec!, and 
migbt have prosecllted tb. papers wbo publisbed snoh newa. The Hinistry was &8 
IInDoDS as. anybody else to I!rotect the liberties of. the Pf89;I and lifter the legiala
tllre bad dlsonssed tbe qll89tionS abollt detenU8' aud other allied matters shortly, be 
wOllld personally go into the qllestion of the need for tbe retention or otberwise of 
the order passod reJf4rdiog tbe Detell"e nay prooeedings. 

Before replyio~ to tbe debate, Mr. Ka,,,i,,i KUrIIGr Dlitl desired to know whether 
the Ilome Minister bad anything to add to wbat ha bad alread! spoken. The Leader 
of tbe Opposition desired to know tbe 8X ... t sigllifioanoe of the Minister's worda; 

But tb8 Home Ministe~ said that he had nothing more to add to what he had 
already spoken. The motion was preaaed and lost. . 

IkN&AL CoUNIlJL WDRSHIP . 

9th. AUGUST :-A.n important ruling wbioh . may bave the effect of iuoillding _in 
the Bengal Ministry I member of the Upper HOllse, was given by the Hon.lIr. 
8. C. Itit,..., the Presideut of. the .Bengsl Leg!slativ8 .Collooil, to-day. on a point 
raised by Dr. Badhakumnd Mllkherjee, Leader of lbe Congress Party in the ConDOil, 
who lOught to tllOW whether a lion-member oould take npon bl_1f the ..JlCIlition of . 
tha Leader of tbe House. The President rnled tbat tbe Leader of tbe Hooso must 
be a member of tbe Oouncil alld in this view of the matter, the Prime Minister, 
wbo olaimed to be tile Leader of the HOllSe ill the Upper Chamber, wOllld not be 
able to fllnotiuu IS allcb. Elaborating his point, the' Hon. the Presideut observed 
that it was not inoonoeivabla that in flllnre botb the B.oW1811 migbt b. Bitting llimnl
taoeoualy and it _ Dltnral that the Prime JliDlster and· his ooUeagnea woiWl hlTt. 
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ordiQrily to attelld the Lower HoW18 of which they happelled to be members. ThIlS, 
unless an elected member of the Upper HOIlS9 was ileolared ae the Leader of the 
HOllSe, the work of the House would be impeded. . 

IMPROVlIi'G THe RIvER CoUDBDS 

11th. AUGUST :-On the motion of Dr. Radha Kumud Muk.r-jN the Oouncil 
adopted the following resolution to-day :-

"This Council declares' that it is of opinion that a committee of seven members, 
to be chosen ill equal numbers from the two' Houses of the Legislature, and the 
Mioister in charge of the Irrigation Department (Agricnlture alld IndllStry) ae the 
Chairman, alld with power to oo-opt additional member. as eXllerts, be formed for 
the \.'urpose of the utilisatioll of the hydrographic resouroes of Ben,al alld to regu
late Ilrigatioll alld the oourses of water channel and improve sanItation of public 
health, with particular referenoe to the following amongst other approved measuraa : 

(1) Fluh irrigation in the allnvial portion of Bengal where the delta has been 
raised to the lame flat level.. . 

(2) Storage of rain water in suitable' reservoirs. 
(3) Oonstruction of dams and reservoirs provided with sluioe-gatea and distri-

butaries. . 
(4) Irrigation by eleotric power from rivers and tube-wells on the model as in 

. the Uuited Provinces. 
(5) Constrnotion of oanals and cuts without dislooating the natural drainage 

levels. . .. 
(6) Barnessiog of waterfalls· for generating oheap electrioity for the country

side (on the lineR of the United Provinces hY<lro-eleotrio grid system). 
(7) . Establishmellt of a river-training laboratory at headquarter •• 

16th. AUGUST :-1'he Congress adjournment motiou to . disouss the situation 
ariling from the polioe lathi oharge on the 14th August was Ilegalived without a divi· 
sion to·day. 

RBLBASll. OJ, DETENVs 
Earlier, the House disollssed the resolution moved by Mr. MOalll/.moli Choudhury 

urging the releSle of all politioals, deteuus and internees but the HOllse being proro
gued before the debate cOlloluded, the resolution was taken ae talked out. 

In the oOl1rse of the debate Mr. J • ..t. McKerrow made the follOWing observations: 
May I envisage in the fntllra the happening of a moat untoward avent, the murder 
-after the. release of these deteuns-the murder of one of our moat respected 
Ministers? Now on that day-if we project ourselves into the future-I would say 
this: AFor this fonl, utterly 890seless, utterlyoselesa and utterl7 inexousable murder 
the pereons who ara reaponsible are not those 70ung detenos who have been caught 
or who have committed snioide to the grief of their parents, but those members in 
this Hoose who voted in favour of this resolution." . 

The HollSe at this stags wae prorogued. 

RuslIAm CoLLBGB bOBDBNT 

The liext meetiog of the Conncil commenced ou the 11th. September. Ti,e 
adjournment motion regarding the olosiog of the Rajshahi College, or which notice 
had been givell br Mr. Lolit Chandra Da.s was not moved. 

In answer to the Presidellt (the Hon. Mr. S. C. Mitra) Mr. Das said that in 
view of the fact that Mr. Sarat Chandra Bose, leader of the Oooj!I'ess Assembly Party, 
and Mr. P. N. Banerji had agreed to eoquire into the matter WIth a view to bringiog 
about a settlemellt, he did oot propose to move the adjournment motioD •. 

NON-OFFICIAL BILLS 

13th. SEPTEMBER ;-Follr nOD-official Bills were discussed to-day. 1'hree on them
the Relief to the Poor alld Unemployment Bill, the Fisheries am and the Municipal 
Act Amendmellt Bill-were circulated for elioitiog public opinion. The Oruelt, to Ani
mals (Amendment) Bill was under cousideratioll when the Houe rose for the 
da7_ . .' 

UHBMPLOYJIIIBT RBLIU Bu.r. 
The Bengsl Reliaf to the Poor and Unemployment Bill, introduced by BAa .. 

Bahadur MIIfJ ... lJlllutldi.. HO'8ain, was first considered. The Bill sought to help 
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labourers and poor agrioulturisls with ahort-term loans and the. indig&!lt with. ~oJas 
to tide over temporarl diflicultias. The Bill, as ltated, WIB olrculated for a1iOltiDg 
publio opinion. 

FIsl!BRIBs .BIL~ 
Mr. B. O. OItoImJt1am'.Fisherias Bill was aIao ciroulated for aliGiting pub~G 

opinion. The Bill ao~t to sa~ tha righls aDd intereals of fisher!D8!Io wl1~ It 
was listed, ware subJected to varions exactioDB at the hau.da of their 1IDIDedllte 
landlords, but more partiGularl, fr~m those of the' middlemen. 

MU1IlOIPU, AMJlNDIoIlIIN'l BILL ' 
'. I 

M,.. Nut' .Altlll..... IllUlic~ Amelldmellt Bill which aought to " d 0 .w~y with 
1I0minated blooks from MUlliclpal bodies, illtrodUGB adult frauohiee aDd, make It o!'m
pulsory fo~ those bodias, ~o. ~pend ttl"" per. c.ent of their illGGme ou primary, edncatioll, 
was also circulated for eliGlting pnbllG opInIon. '.' . 

CBIlBL!Y m Amw.s BILLs 
M,.. L,.,., CI&tmd,.,. Doll,', Bensal Crneltl' to Animals .(Amendmalltl.BiII. ~he 

object of which was to Pllt all elIBGtive oheck 011 the phoota evil was ullder dlSOllSllOII 
whell the House adjourlled" .' . 

l'mvlI.BGBS OJ! TIIII: CoWOIL 

14th. SEPTEMBER :-Whell the COl1l1Oil met to-dal, Dr. Ra"I&alculll"" Afu1<Iwju, . 
Leader of the oP'position, stated that "a proc&8ll of alow aDd" 8teadf deterioratioll of 
the status and privileges of the Oounoil" had beell going 011. The responsIbility for this, he 
maintained, developed solely Oll the Government. The seGond chamber was takell by 
GGnrnment ill the sense that it was "like the s8colld filddle ill prodlloing Gur legis
latin mnaiG." It was. he said, a groaa miacollGeptioll of the eoopa and , fUDCtiOIlS of 
the 180000 Ohamber. " '. . 

Thil Council was praGticallr an elBGted bod,. barring olll~ ita nominated elemellt of 
Gne-tenth. The GGverllment dId not realize that they were viGlating the OGnstitlltiGII 
and wrecking the Act," b:r 1I0t allowillg the Council tG fllnotion as it should. They 
had IIGt yet given to tllia HGIISe a Leader. The bl18illess Gf the BOIISe was ill a 
mllddle. He wished that Goverllll\ellt had takell a leaf out of the book of the Con
greaa Governmellt ill .Madras giving to the Upper Honse at ollce a Millister and a 
Leader. , ' 

Giving "a Gatalogne of - Ollr disabilities and the mealls of removing them," Dr. 
Mukherji emphasized the need of a separate chamber for the QGnllGii til conduct its 
business in "absolnte freedom." PendlDg a separate bnildillg, he suggeeted that the 
daYI of the week shonld be divided betw"B the twCJ HolIS .. of legislature for their 
-respeotive I18S Gf' the Legialatige Ohamber" 011 the prescribed days allotted to each. 
The Oouncil~ he oou.luded, was now placed ill a position, in which it conld nGt 
funotion as It should under the IJonstitution. ' , 

The Presidellt, Mr. Balll."ara Ohll"arll Mitra,' said that the poillt raised by Dl' 
Mukherji could be di80WISOd ill tha HOlISe on1, if it came in the form of " 
raaoJUtiOIl. 

CBUEL'rY TO AlIlllol.LS BlLL • 

The BoIISs then resumed disoussioll on the Oruelty to Allimals (Amendment) Bill. 
Speaking 011 the prGPosed measure, KhUlClja /jir Naaimuddi" said that OGverll

ment had every sympathl with the sponaor of the motioll. ,Governmellt were qnite 
aware of the evil practice of plaooka and fully realized the necessity of pllttinga 
step to it. ' 

After some disCIISSiGII the Bill was referred to a Seleot Oommittee with instruc
tiolla te submit their report by November 00; The ConllGil ,then adjourned. 

SoLVING UlIBIIPLOylllllft Paom Ell 

'15th. SEPTEMBER :-The gravitl of the problem of unemplGyment in Ben!!al 
was emphaBized tG-day wheu Mr. Kam'n' Kumar Duttll moved a resolutiGn 
to the elleot that a apecial department ill charge of one of the Ministers 
with a board of experta til help him. should be established immediately 
til deal with this problem. Mr. Dlltta remarked that to suggest that 
Government bad no reaponsibilitl ill the matter was to go against tbe 
doomlle accepted in aU civilized OGuntriea. He said that olle of the metllods by 
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which Government might solve the problem of u.lemployment W88 by helping iu the 
development of indastries which would give eml'loyment· to • Jarga number of 
people. lIe 8I'plaiued that by his resollltiou he dId not oontemplate the appoiutment 
of an additional Minister. One of the existing Ministers might be entrusted with 
the administration of the proposed department. 
, Mr. Llllit CII(JndrlJ DaB moved an amendment suggesting that • oommittee 
under the Finanoe Minister, oonsisting of experts a~d aome members of the Oounoil 
aud Assembly, should ta immediately formed with a view to devising means to solve 
the question of unemployment and with that end in view among other things to open 
small and middle-sized industries in different parts of the Provinee. 

The Finanoe Minister Mr. N. R. S(Jrker said that there W88 no differenoe of 
opinion regarding the gravitv of the problem of nnemployment and also as regards 
the proposition tbat it was tbe duty of Government to heill. in tbe Rolution of tbe 
problem. Mr. Dutta had raised tbe 9.uestiou of State aid to Iudustries. Tbe Govern
meut had beeu helJliog the industrIes by giving protection in the shape of tariffs 
and bounties, and also in various other ways. Raceotly tbe Government of India 
gave a good impetus to the sugar industry by introductiog high tariffs, bnt nnfor
tuaately BengalIS had so far done notbing for the revival of the sngar industry in 
this Province. . 

Dr. Rad4tJ K,.IJIud Mulelaerji said that the problem was. vast and fuodamentsl 
one, affecting the fabric of society, ·aod so it conld Dot be dealt with .pieoemeal. 
In order to solve this problem they mnst first tackle the qnestion of' prilll&l'Y 
education, and, secondly; improve the condition of thepeasantry. Tbe agrioulturist 
must be given a fair Jlrioe for bis produoe. If agriculture could be made profitable, 
tbe problem of unemploymoot would be solved automatically. 

Mr. E. C. Ormond said tbat tbe question of unemplcyment cut acrcss every 
department and affected the work of everl Minister to Bome extent. Referring to 
unemployment among lawyers, Mr. Ormon said tbat Bteps should be taken to pre
vent so many >,oung men from taking up a profession which could oot give them 
proper ocoupatlon. Tbe debate had not concluded wben the House rOle for the day. 

16th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. H(Jmidu/ Huq Chowdhu,,, said tbat apart from the 
unemployed mIddle class tbere was tbe larger bcdy . of uuemployed agriculturists. 
Any sobeme· tbat they might formulate would be of 00 effeot unless tbey had 

. increased tbe prodnotivity of tbe soil and provided better marketing facilities for 
. agrioultural products .. 

Rai Bahadur K •• lla. BafNf'ji stressed the necessity 'of collecting statistica with. 
a view to having a oorraot idea of the extent of unemployment. 

Mr. HIMna"un /{altir said tbat the' creation of an emplo;rmenl portfolio of the 
appointment of a oommittee of experts W88 notbing but tiuienng witb. the problem 
they had to face. They mast have & bold and compreheosive acheme to tackle the 
problem ia all ite aspects. 

The MahtJrtJjtJ Of StJntosla aaid that the people themselves were to • large extent 
responsible for tbis nnemployment. It was & pity that their edncated younJf men 
often abowed lamentable apathy towards v~oations whieh were other tllan lIterary 
or oIericlll. Tbey often refused to recognize the dignity of labour. nis particular 
meotaIity must be ohanged. 

. Replying to tbe debate the Hon. Now(Jb Khwaj(J HtJbibullola Bahadar of Dac~& 
said !liat be fully realized the gravity of tbe problem and was trying to do hIS 
level best to tackle the problem. Althougb new in ollice, be had already formulal!'d 
a five·year scbeme for the indnstrial development of Bengal. Tbis was DOW a,,!alt
ing tbe oonsideration of the Finauce Minister and otber membm of tbe CabIDet. 
The Hon. Minister informed the House tbat nnder the old Government, 'middle olass 
unemployment' W88 in obarge of tbe Minister for Industries. Now .that tbe depart
ment of Industries was inliis obarge, be was also in obarge of middle olas unem
ployment and tberefore of tbe portfolio of tbe w hole problem of unemployment. The 
resolntion W88 witbdrawn. Tbe Couneil then adjouro.d. 

MoosDBB' &r.ABIEII BuJ, . 
17th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. N. B. 8arkar moved to-day that the Ministers' 

Salaries Bill as p888ed by tbe A_mbly (Lower Honse) lie takeiI into oonaideratioD. 
"Wsing on & point of order, Dr. RadiltJ Kumtul MIl_i", Leader of the Opposi

tion, challenged the rieht of the Minister, who was Dot & member of the Bouse, to 
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move for the consideration of any Bill. D~ .. Mukerjee hel~ that.. aQccrding. to the 
Government of India Aot, a non-member' MinIster was entl.lI.ed, to speak In, and 
otherwise take part in the prooeedings of" the Rouse, bu~ thIS oould. not ~e oons
trned to mean that he Qoald initiate prooeedings . by moving the oonslderation of a 
Bill or a resolution. ' 

After a prolonged disoussion the aoling _ AdV08lte-Gen~raJ, Mr. 8. II. Bop. gave 
his opinion whioh was to the elIect that Mr. Sarker was In order. . 

Toe Presiden~ the Hon. Mr. 8. O. Mitra,' conourred, aud the Rouse proceeded to 
oonsider the MiDlsters' Balariea Bill. . ,. . 

A motion for the oiroalation of the Bill for pubho. opinIOn was lost •. 
Mr. Nurnall"" K'abir (Proia) moved that each MInIster sho.uld receive R,s. 1,500 a 

month witb. a snmptnary allowanoe of Rs. 1,000 for tb.e PreDiler. Mr. Sam." Cha ... 
lira Ohllkraar4rli (Cougt88S) sought to rednce the Premier's salary from as. 3,000 to 
RB. '150, and the salari8B of the other Ministers from RII. 2,!iOO to Rs. '150. 

Mr. Moazzllma/i Chou"h..", proposed that the Premier should be paid Bs. 2,500 
and the other Ministers Ro. 1,500 eeoh. ' • 

The other proposals were nnder disoussion when tha Rouse. edJourned. 

1811a. SEPTEMBER :-QllestiOns of privilege and preatige, whi~h appear grea!.!y 
to OOU08rD the a_propre of some of the members of Bengal's Up~r House again 
loomed large in the disol1SSion of that body on the Ministers' Salaries ~i11 to-day.' 

There were several amendments aiming at 'lower aoales of salaries thau those 
proposed ill the original Bill passed by the Legislative Assembly. Argllments advanoed 
for and against were similar to those pnt forward in the Lower House., . 

AU the other amendments were lost. 
lhe House was considering the last motion, namely, that tb.e Bill be passed, when 

the meeting was adjourned.. .' .' . . 

201la. SEPTEMBER :-The Finallce Minister, Mr. NaU .. i BaRja,. Barker, threw out 
a ohallenge to-day to the Congress members to sacrifioe their illoome to the servioe of 
the nation and to take lessons in simplioity. Lower salary for the Ministers and the 
ollloera of the Government wOllld, no doubt, he said, mean a lot of saving in the 
natioll's budget, but if it was a qnestion of oompetition and not mere playing to the 
gallery, he was quite prepared to take up the t)ongross ohallenge. He would Dot 
_pI a farthing as salary (Congress ories of hear! hear). provided those who were 
shouting 'hear, hear' were prepared to !five up .thelr earninga and utilize them for 
the servioa of the nation. As regards SImplicity, he yielded to none in that respeot. 

The Ministers' Salariea Bill (as settled III the Lower House) was theu pllt to vote 
and passed withont a division • 

. PRBSlD:&N'i'S ~D SPaAua's EHOLV_ BILL 
The Council then proceeded with the oonsideration . of the Legislative Chambers 

(President's and SpeHar's Emoluments) Bill. Several amendmonts were moved. 
Some of them (by Congress and Proia members) were for reduoing the salaries of 
both the President of the Counoil a!ld the Spea),.er of the Assembly and their depu
ties. while there were others whioh aimed at either redlloinol the salary of the 
Speaker and his deP'!ty or i!,creas}ng that of the President and nis deputy &0. as to 
make the rate of their salarIes ullIform. The general consensus of opiuion was that 
no distinotion shonld be made between the President and the Speaker in respect of 
their salaries when their dllties and responsibilities were the same and their 8alaries 
should be the samo. .' 

Mr. Burna"" .. K'abir proposed a 8alary of Rs. 1000 and an establishment allow
anoe of Rs. 500 per month each for the President of the Connoil and the Speakar 
of the Assembly, in Illaoe of a salary of Ro. 1,500 and Ro. 2,000 respectively, pro
vided in the Bill; and a salar! of Re. 1,000 each per yesr for the Deputy Preaident 
8D~ the Deputy Speaker in plaoe of as. 2,000 and Rs. a,ooo per year respectively. 
ThIS was lost. . . 

Mr. Bria/a CAtmllra Cha1cravarlg (Congress) moved for rednoing the salal'l of 
both the Pr'!llident aud the Speaker to a uniform rate of Re. 750 per month, The 
Honse negatJved the proposal by 41 to 9 votes. . 

Mr. Moozza_1i CholDdhury Bought to reduce the salary~ ~ of the Speaker to 
RhB. 1,500 per month and that 01 the Deputy Speaker to Rs. 1,000 per annum. Both 
t e ameudmellts were rejected.. . . 
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Mr. J. A: Mckerrow bJ' another amendment sought to raise the salary of the 

Speaker to RB. 2,500; while Khan Bahadur Ataur Bahaman wanted to fix the 
salary of the President at Rs. 2,000. ..' 

The House by 117 to 12 votes aecepted the proposal to fix the 811ary of the 
President at RI. 9,000, thus making it uniform with that of the Speaker. 

The House adopted without a division another amendment by Khan Babadur 
.Ataur RalatJ_ suggesting a salary of RI\. 3,000 per annum for the Deputy Presi
dent (as in the oase of the Deputy !Jpeaker). 

The President's IIIId Speaker's Salary Bill as amended, was passed by the House 
without a division. The Council tnen iIcIjourned. 

MBmlBBS' EuOLUJIBImI BILL 

21d. SEPTEMBER :-Various attempts to modify the Beng&J Leaislative Cham
bers (Members' Emolnments) Bill, as passed by the Assembly, were cfefeated in the 
Council to-day. In the lirst place Mr. Hu",,,1JU1I Kabir sought to di~ualify "th. holder 
IIf any oBioe of prolit nnder the Crown in India carrying a fixed salary tliat is already 
in existenoe or may be oreated hereafter" from th9 salaries and allowanoes fixed for 
the Counoil and Assembly members. 

Then followed Begu", Hamida Momin who would have deprived the Deputy 
Speaker of the Assembly aod the Deputy President of the Counoil from drawing 
salaries and allowances as members of the respeotive Houses. 

More drastio was the proposal of Mr. Nu • .Aharned who would have abolished 
the BiIl's salary clause altogether. Mr. HlJmayun Ka6ir would have been cootent 
WIth a redUction of salaries from Rs. 150 to Rs. 100 a month, while Begum Hamida 
Momio preferred a soale of Rs. 125. ' 

. A~ tiut the last amendment were lost? and the House adjourned. 

RauoVAL OF DISQUALIFIOATIONS BILL 

22ftd SEPTEMBER :-Two Bills-the Bengal Legislative Chambers (Members' 
Emoluments) Bill, and the Bengal Legislature (Removal of Disqualillcations) BiII
were passed by the Council to-day after whioh the Counoil waa llrorogned. 

VarioUB amendments which aimed at redncing the salaries and allowances of 
members were defeated by large majorities. 

Begum Hamid" Mom,,. moved-that members' salaries be reduced from Rs. ]50 
to RI. 125, the daily allowanoe from RI. 10. to Rs. I) anel travelling allowance from 
first olass to second olass. 

Tbere were two other amendments in the names of Mr. Hnmaynn Kabir and Mr. 
MOllemali Chaudhury seeking to fix the daily allowanee at Rs. 6 and Rs. 7-8 respeo-
tively. All the amendments were lost. . 

In cODnesion with the second Bill there were fonr amendments to Clause 2 
which provided for the removal of oertain disqnalifioations for membership. The 
amendments were negatived. The House was then prorogned. .' - . 
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TBB PBltMIlIU'S STATEMENT 

hI. JULY:-The Opposition members were in their seats when the Assembly 
met this morning and D8fDGn OhGmGnlGI entered the House later. . , . . 

Before questions were taken up the Speaker, Sir ShMllbuddin, said that he had 
received a long letter from the leader of the OPllosition, Dr. Gopichand Bhargav!L 
In order to C1eal with that statement he 8&ld he would have, to coosult oertaln 
volnmea of the prooeadings and certain books on the constitutton. fierefore he 
would deal with tbat statement later. • 

He understood that there was 80mB reseotment agains~ the appointment ~f a 
'polioe offioer as Marshal and prolllisec! that the poBi; win. be fillei:l hy_ a retired 
Military Officer as 800n as one' was avai\able. As to the duties of the Marshal he 
said that neither the Government not he had considered that qneation but ~e 
presumed they will be the same as the Jrlarahal of the Central Aase'!lbly and If 
those dutiBB were ooosiderad to reqnire modi6.catioo, suoh modifioatiolll! win be made 
by the House. ... . . 

After qUBBtionB tbe Premier, Sir 8i1uJndGr H Gual gAil.. made a statement con-
cerninl! the walk-out of the Oppositiou members. . 

He said: "I am glad the Hon'ble friends' opposite have oome baok. (Ministerial
obeers). You, Sir, were pleased to make a statement tbiB morning to the effeot that 
there has been misunderstanding and that so far as the present Marshal is oon
oerned it WIIS only a te!Dporary arrangement. I ventnr~ to make II suggestion t~at 
with regard to the fooollons of tbe Marshal concerned, If fOU be pleasea to appolDt 
an informal committee of this Honse to advise you, I thmk that would Jlo a long 
way to meet the wishes of the Oppositiou and that the prol!oBals of the Committee 
will be brougbt before the House for ratification. Seoondly, the Premier added, 
as the Hon. members opposite have taken some exception-it may be against the 
principle of appointmen~that the present Marshall, I venture b suggest, if it does 
not mean 80y great inoonvenience to you pending tbe appointment of a permanent 
inoumbent, you may be pleaead to dispense with hiB services." (Opposition chee[s.) ... 

Proceeding, Sir 8ikMtd",. said: "Without being presumptuous, may 1 make a 
suggestion very respeotfully to my honourable friend the Leader of· the Opposition 
that if in futllre in any Buoh matters where there is a likelihood of grave misunder
standing arising that they migbt lirat try to remove it in chamber privately. I may 
rsqueat him to make representation to the Speaker and to me privately so that we 
can meet quietely to 8BB whstber that matter is possible· of 8Olution. A great deal 
of 88Il8IItion WIIS orBllled· among the publio and the pre88 nnneoessanly on the 
present ooosaion and I would reqllest you to make this position olear 80 ilia! there 
is no biokering of heart on any side of the House" (cheers). 

Dr. GopiohtJ"d BharI'lG"", Leader of the Opposition, said :-"The step we took 
the day before yesterday WS8 only to sbow our resentment from the oonstitutional 
viewpoint beoause we felt that it was an encroachment on the rigbta of the House 
a~d that was why. "e were compelled to take the course we did. 1 oan assure you, 
SIl, w~ bave noth!ng personal and we thought better to bring to your notice as the 
oustodiau· of the rl&.l1t. of the House. As for the Premier'S 8uggestion on bebalf 
of the OppOSition, loan IISsure him and .the Bouse that I am prepared to meet you 
and the Li>ad~r of tbe HO,use to settle Jlrlvately auy 8uoh grave matters in which 
there was mlsunderstandmll" (applause). 

Di!DtJ" OhllmGnlGI wanted to know !n view ~f the 8uggestirn made by the 
Prem.er wheth,er the Speaker would dIspense wltb the servioes of the present 
Marshal forthWith. 

The :Premier ellPlainad : "My suggestion did not melD forthwith ' The Speaker 
lI!IIy ~a pleaead to di8pense with hia servioes as early lIS pOJSible without mOODV&
menmug YOUlSSlf." 
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Tho Speok.,. agreed to the proposal for the appointment of the oommittee of 

the Hoose for determining the fnnction of the MarShal Ind promised to disp8ll8e 
with the servio88 of the present Marshal as soon as possible, . . 

With this assnranoe tlie Hause passed to . the consideration of the demands for 
grants under the head lIeneral administration. 

VOOlNG all' BUDGET DEMAtlDS 

. 5th. JULY :-An ap peal to members not to pnt questions touohing oommunal 
issues combined with tbe threat tbat shonld members not resist this temptation he 
would be obliged to decline to answer them in tbe interests of the pllblic wa9 
made by the Premier Sir 8ikandar Bllat Kha" in the Assembly to,day. . 

The appeal arose out of tbe persistenoe of two Sikh members who! nDt satisfied 
with questions abolll the use of Jhatka meat in polioe lines and jails, moved for 
parmissiO!l to hring up adjournment motions on the subject. The Speaker ruled out 
both motions. 

The demand for an increas8 in . police constebles' salariee next came nnder dis
cussion and an interesting episode in the debate was the tribnte paid by L,.". Duni. "",.,,d, deputy leader of the Congress Party to the work done 111 the police constables 
for whom he asked a salary of at least Re. 30 • month. . He also suggssted that 
police oOioiais be deputed to London to learn Scotland Yard technique and manners 
in dealIng with the pnblic, LIla Danichand however had a tilt at the higher oOicara 
in the force as being overpaid. . . 

Dr. Bkarg,.",. arglled that the Badget did not permit aninoreaae in the psy 
of constables and pleaded for more time for the MiDistry to remedy the situation. . 

Mr. Muhammad HUB8ai .. made wild, sweeping allegations against magistrates and 
police uflioera and the Premier raised a protest. 

Sir Go",,1 Oh,.nd Narang, ex·Minister, asked huw redress should be obtained 
and the Speaker warned Mr, Muhammad Hussain that the Ohair would 1I0t be able 
to give himproteotion if he persisted in suoh sweepiDg charges. 

6th. JULY :-The main critioisms against the Police grant to·dar were that the 
Police Department was steeped in corruption aud bribery and that theIr behavionr 
towards the public was most uncivil. Tbe extortion. of confessions from ignorant and 
poor people was! it was alleged l , rampant, with the result that .pe.ople were generally 
afraid of the pobue and respeotaOJe people were. unwilling to appear before them 
because of bad treatment. . 

8ir 8iktmdar HI/at Kh,.,.· the Premier, winding up the debate, said that he 
had heard verl. little coustruotive criticism. There had baeu the uslial charges of 
corruptiou\ bribery aud incivility towards the public, After replying to vsriollS 
minor criticisms, the Premier gave ligllres tn sliow that the amonnt 'pent on the 
gazettod· raoks was only about Re." and a half lakhe as against an expenditnre of 
nearly Rs. 70 lakhe 'on other ranks. As for recrnitment, the Premier pointed out 
that gazetted oflicara were formerly recrnited by the local Goveroment but 10 
future this function would be discharged by the Pnblic Bervioe Comminioo. . 

On the general oharge of oormption, Sir Sikandar poioted ont tbat this malady 
existed everywhere; eveo the Congress was not immuae from it. The onl! remedy 
was tu educate the public and make them as incurruptible as possible. The Con· 
!lress might oooupy the Government benohes to-morrow and !lir Sikandar asked, 
• would it be honest for the members sittioG' op(,osite to.day\ to trr to Icoulcate the 
spirit uf lawlessness in the public?" Tbe PremIer continuea: "1 may remind them 
that it bas been an establillied practice in every civilized countr, to let the execu
tive to function undisturbed aud the Congress would ·be committmg a great mistake 
~hen in oharge of the Guvernment if they tried to interfere with the executive in 
Its day·to-da, administration." 

Lala Dllnlohand's mction was put to vote and was defeated by 80 votes to 33. 

9th. JULY :-The A;sembly discussed for two days the Opposition out motion 
relating to the educational pobcy of the Government. Members generally urged the 
Sl'eedy introdnction of free and compulsory education od vocational education in 
all schools. . 
. The Mir&iater of Edu~a'iort, replying to the debat&, said the Government were 

committed to the enconregement of _girla' edncatio... This was evident· from the 
fact that in the new education budget 80 per ceDt wu allotted for girla' edncation 
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as agaiDSt 111 per cent in' the previonebudJet. Experimenta were', in pro,gt'8S8 iD. 
oarteiD. centres 00. the system of introdnolllg ~ersl Iite~1 for . ~e masses. 
Government had received the report of the Oommlttee fo~ rev!slllg, the history t~ltt 
books. The Committee had suggested expllnging certain historical f!lots w:hlch 
oallSed disl\D.ion among variollS communities. Government w~r8 oaraful\y conSIder· 
ing the 19oommendatioD. The cut motion was rejected and Edlloatlontiemand was voted. 
The Ho\lS8 theo. adjourned. 

CENS1JlU MOTION RuU:D on 
12th. JULY ,-Mr. Sriram, a Congress member of t!le Assembly 

attempted to·day- to move an adjournment .motion to l'rotest ag~IDSt the answer 
'ven by the Premier to a supplementary question concerulDg cerWD. remarks J!WIe ft a zamindars' meeting by Sir Chhotnram, Minister for Development. Mr. Srlram 

said that the Premier had supported, on beha!f ·of ~e Government, the sp~eoh ~f 
Sir Chhoturam in whioh tho latter had Slid that If a CODgresSmaD. perslste\l III 
abusing the GoverameD.t, the Zamindars should 'pneb him out of the village." 

The Pftmisr protested agaiDSt attributiD.g to him something which he had not 
said Be referreil to the actDal wording of, the question and said that the whole 
Oov~rnmeDt was with the MiDister wheD. he warned the speaker agaiD.stthe use 
of abusive lauguage against the Government. ,.' . 

Dr. OopiMarut, Leader of the, Opposition, said that if the interpellation8 were 
read the Premier's aDswer distinotly implied that the Government approved the 
pushing out of a CongrassmaD. from a village. . . 

Tha l'nmi.r pointad out that wlien, during Interpellations, it was pointedly askad 
01 him whether ha endorsed the whole s~aecli of Sir Chhoturam, his raply was that 
he was not present when the speech was made. Therefore, the inference was 

wro~: Sri,.,.". said that what he objected to W88 that if the Premier'S reply meant 
the aotnal policy of the Governmeo.t then there would be DO freedom of speech 
because it meant the reBort to violence by people !I!lainst Congressmen. 

The f>Mnier said that a member of the Opposition had 00. the same day stated 
that there were many black sheep in the Unionist Government yet nohody on the 
Government benohes had attempted an adjournment motion. 

After further discussion, the SPB&ker held tbe motion out of order. As it sou/j'ht 
to discuss the policy or conduct ot II member .. it could only be moved as a Bubstanllve 
motioD. . 

VormG ow BunollT DZlWlloa 
13th. JULY:-The Auembly ooncluded consideration of the Budget to-day. At 

a·30 p. m. the Speaker applied the guillotine and an demands for grants Dum'beriug 
tl1irty were pused: The HOllse speo t to-day discussing Oongress Party's cut motion 
relatlOg to the policy 01 the Department of Agriculture. OppositiollOfiticism em-
braced a wide range of the Department's activities. " 

The Leader of the OppOSition, Mr. Gopicla .. nd Blaarga" .. assisted b" Mr. Kri.",. ... 
gopal Dute aD~ .others urged, the G~vernment to ~~e steps to \DouloBIe in tha 
p~an~ry a splr!t of oo·oper~tlVe farmlDg, fi~. the . mlDlm)1m price of staple commo. 
dltles, Improve hvestook and Intrcduoe subSidiary Industrlas to augment the income 
01 the peasants. '. 

Mr. O/a •• f\tJfar Ali voiced the plight of the ~rioultnriste living iD. Khewr., the 
sale rangs of whose lands W88 damaged by the salt watsr spreading the surronnding 
areas. 

Mr. Kri./anagopal Dull, Whip of tha Congress Party, asked what was the use 
of the ~pposi~ion making construotive 8uggestions When, the MiDister would brush 
them asIde With the excuse of lack of funds. The ocnsidered opinion of the Opposi. 
tion "!IS that 80 long as the Cllrrency and ~ohsnge polioy of the Government 

, of IDdia was nn~haDged there could be no Improvement in the' condition 01 the 
peasaDtry in India. . ' . 

Sir Sun4er"ngla Majithia. R.evenue Minister, aDd Sir Ohhoturam, Minister for 
Dsvel,!pment, spoke on ~ehslf of the Governmen~ The former assured Mr. Ghszna. 
far All that the PunJab .Government was alave to the plight of the peasantry ill 
KbeWr& salt area BD.d action on the reporta of eltperts with. viaw to ease the 
situation would not be delayed unduly. Sir Chhotluam gave 8n accouDt of the 



achievemeut of the departmeut iu v.ri01l8 directions espeoially ill introduciDg impro. 
ved varieties of oror: aud last year the agrioolturists pro6ted to the exteDt of sil( 
orores of rupees OU of three staple orops, Damely, cotton, wheat and maize. After 
desoribing tlie improvements effected in various orops, Sir Ohhoturam oouoiuded by 
saying that in the face of these results the charge of Deglsot on the part of the 
departmeut towards peasantry was unfonnded and nnjustiflable. 

The out was rejeoted and the demand passed. The Bouse adjourned till July 15. 

MEMBERS' ALLOW AHem: Bn.r. 
15th. JULY:-The Premier introduced and then moved that I bill fixing mem

bers allowlnoes (Ra. 20 per day allowance and Rs. 2·8 per day for oonveyanoe) be 
taken into oonsideration at once. . 

Mr. Chamanlal moved that the Bill be referred to • Salsot Committee owing to 
the great imJlortanoe of the measure. ., 

Dr. OopiC/ur,n4, Leader of the OPJlositiou, snpporting the Imeudmeut auggested 
that the matter be delayed iu order to lind whit other Provinoea would pay. 

The hem",,", op~ug the motiou, wanted the Pllnjab to lead other Prilviucea 
even iu this matter. The motion was rejected. . 

Mr. Hari 8iRfl" (Oppositiou) um moved lUiamenment to the eft'eet that the 
ParliiuneutarJ Seoretariea shonld uot be givenauy aIIowanoe. Be said the HoUse 
had already sauctioDed Bs. 50,000 for the aa1ariea Of Parliamentary Secretaries and 
therefore they should, iu the matter of daily allowance, be treated like the Ministers. 

The J\oemier, opposiog the amandmeDt, Raid ·if this a1lowaDoe was out off for 
Parliamentary Seorefaries the Government wonld have to give them mora salaries. 

Mr. Manilal, Mr. Gbnlam Hussain, Dr. Gopiohand, Mr. Sumair Singh, Mr. Kartar 
Singh, Mr. Abdur Rahman, Mr. Lalsingh, and Mr. Deshahandu Gupta supported the 
amendment, .. 

Mr. BhagfJtram supported the motion of Mr. Chamanla!, He pointed out that 
Ministers iu Madras were going to get less than what the Unionist Government 
proposed to pay ita Secretaries. He had opposed even payment of salaries to 
Secretaries but the present proposal giving them daily allowanoes in addition was 
preposterous. .. 

The ETemier repeated the same reply, Damely. if the Seoretaries were paid daily 
allowanoe their Balaries would be smaller. The motion was defeated by 87 votes 
against 33. • 

Mr. Molul. AkrGIII moved another amendment wllioh was passed, wheraby a 
member was j!ivm the ol!tiou of not takiog the allowance. 

Mr. CII_manlal OPP08Iug, protested against what he 'oalled iIII uunecessary amend
meut merely for the &ake of oausiug a laugh at the upense of the oppositiOD. 

Mr. Du"ic/uJmI (Congress) nen moved that the daily a1lowaDoes be rednced to 
Rs. 10. He said if Rs. 20 were paid thm each member woold get Dearly Rs. 600 
monthly during the period of the Assembly aession. Mr. Dqniohand declared that 
the proposals contained in the Bill wera legalised robbery and extortion." 

Mr. OhWam Hoe.ai,. oonsiderd that the allowance of R... 12 drawn by the mem-
bers of the old Council should continne. . 

Mr. GllfJ."afar Ali said the proposal of Mr. Dunichand waS intended to get cheap 
popularity with the Oongress Ilress and publio and tbere was no sinoerity behiod the 
amendment as Mr. Duniohandhimself, as a member of the Centra! Assembly, had 
been drawing Rs. 20 plus Rs. Ii conveyance for a long time. . 

Sir Ooleu/ohand Naran!l. wished to view the Government _ proposal Dot from a 
momental'l point of view but from a moral coint of view.. Members {ot elected 
spending thousands of rupees. Therefore an a! owance of even Rs. 25 dally haa no 
compinsation. But perhaps there was more important oonsiderati~n, name!y. memo 
bers were pledged to the electorate that if elected they would strive to bring about 
economy. Now

l 
with wbat faoe would they meet the electorate when they wanted 

to raise the alowanoe from Rs. 12 to Rs. 22-8-0 per day. U Ministers really 
claimed they hed reduoed their pay by 33 per cent, then was it reasonable to raise 
the allowance b, about '10 per cent? 

Sir 8ikfJMer H1/G' KhGn said the GovBrument proposal was raached after care
fnl consideration 80 that members, while attending the IOssiou at great per
sonal sacrifice, might uot be ont of pocket. None coilld dany that the standard of 
living had riseu oODsiderably. 

20 
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Mr. Bha • uked t)lat i~ yiew of the Congress Ministers receiving reduced, 
salaries wh= the PIID]ab MlDlsters would follow the example. .' wOuld 
, Sir Sik/Jlldar dealared, we are not going to. fOllow(,~h.atte°~al~~t p:::~~oe~ s U the 
do bnt we are ,going to lead the other provlDce~ ",lnlS n • d th 
Congress Members opposite did not wish to draw the" maaimum allowance XB, ey 
could draw less. , . d ·th t d'" There was con-}ir Dumcllalld', amendment was negative WI on a 1V1810n. O.ti 
siderable eaaitement when the Congress whip, and the members of tile PPOSI on 

cha~~~g~~ ac~~~i:~e:n::es~:i~dd?:n;ot hear the challenge and, as I,t had already 
called au the neat amendment to be moved, he coul~ not go Dack. d ' r d All 

A few Congrass amendments' were moved WIthout speech an n~ga Ive 
amendments having been dispoled of, the Premier proposed that the BIll, as amend-
ed, be passed. h ' ed th tire 

Mr. BI&argafJa. Leader of the Opposition, in • forceful speec oppos e 8n
that Bill deolaring that Ra. ti-8 per day was eacessiva an. their object was to, -

the' Government under the DBW Act was not mad" top-heavy. . . ' 
The biD, as amended, was passed by 113 YOtes to 21_ 

_ " ~ OVD miB't&B's RauD 

isth. JULY :-After qUBltions to-day, proceedings ill th, Assembly warmed up 
over two motions for adjournment. The 8peaker informad the Ronse that he had re
ceived motious for adjournment signed by eleven penons to disonss. matter of 
urgent publio imJlOrtBnOB, namely, the serioWl reperoussious that the !'808nt repo~ 
of the Palestine Royal Commission will have on the people of the PnnJab. He s!,ld 
that the Governor, under rule 35, hRd decided in his discretion that the motion 
oould not be moved, ' 

Mr. Glla.nafar .AU asked whether the matter was referred to Bis Eacellency 
bv the Speake or the Government, . , " ", '" , , 
- The Spea/ler : "Under the rules it is the duty of the Speaker to bring the ma~ter 

to the notioe of the Governor, The Speaker further pointed out that the subject 
matter of the motion for many other reasons was not oompetent to be moved before 
the Rouse and In this partioular matter the Governor had I special responsibility as 
it refers to the relations between Ris Majesty's Government Ind a foreign State." h 

Diwmn Cliamallial : "Palestine is not a foreign StBte but Plrt Ind paroel of t e 
British Empire and governed nnder II mandate. Moreover -the Royal Commission 
could have no power to visit a foreign, state and the British Government have the 
right to inne passports to Palestine. The particular objection pointed out by the 
Speaker does not apply to it., .." 

In reply to Begum 8""" Nawaz the S~eaker inlluired in what respect the ' 
motion ooncerned the administrative responsib.lity of tlie Punjab Government. 

Mr. Ghamafar Ali: Serious repercnsaioWl . that it might inevitably have 011 the 
vast masses of the PlIDjah. " 
~e 8,...,_ felt .the motion was clearly out of order and as for serious ~~er

cnsslons In the provIDce as a resnlt of the recommendations of the CommISSIon, 
the ('.hair considered that that was a matter for argument and oould not form • i 
BUbstantial reason for allowing the motion. • ", . 

Mr. Kri.lll1agopal Dull enquired if. before disallowing the motion, 'the Governor 
had consulted the Government. The Speaker disallowed the question, 

When Mr • .c!,amalll,al moved the next adjournment ~olion relatinl{ to the utter
anoe of the MlDlster, SIr Chhoturam, at a recent meetIng oharacterlsillg Congress 
members of the Opposition as "mad dogs", the atmosphere in the House was 
tense and there were many angry exchanges between MlDistera and members of the , 
Opposition, The Speaker had to intervene many a time with a stern hand to keep order. 

Mr. Ohamanlal moved a motion "to discuss a matter of nrgent publio importBlIce" 
namely, the serious sitnation created, which may result In a breaah of the peace, 
by the speech delivered by a responsible Minister, Sir Chhoturam on Wednesday 
July 14, at Kharar while taking part in an election meeting on behalf of Sardar 
Gurbskh Singh, oendidate for the Pllnjab Assembly. " 

. Mr. Obamanlal said that his mo~on was based ana telegram from Mr. Sampurna 
S!ngh, a member of the Honse, whIch read as follows: "Sir Sundar Singh Majitha 
d.d not speak. Extraots from 8ir C~hoturam's speech ara as follows: 'We both 
have com!, to. help Sardar Gurbakh 810gh .becanse we are aure he will join our 
party whIch 18 for tha benetlt of the Zemlndsra. When we replied to Dr.Gokul-
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chand Naranc'. motion (in the Assembly) about the Land Alieoation Act Congress
men roBbed upon n8 like mad dogs. Look at the appearauce of Mabatma Gandhi 
and Pandit Nebru? Wbat oan we expeot from them? We oan never expect belp 
from the Congress people." Mr. ChamanlaJ urged that the matter was of very great 
importanoe leeing tbat those words were uttered by a responsible Minister. 

Sir 8'kandar H/la' Kllan, the Premier, said :-"1 bave no doubt that my col
league will proteot himself but the mover (Mr. Cham.nlal) , will for6ive me if I say 
that people outside are merely trying to malign' the Government In order to gain 
cheal' notoriety and publioity. I would ask if the Hon'ble Member is justified in 
movlDg an adjournment on the basis of a telegram sent on heresay without himself 
attempting to verify it fl'om the Minisier concerned. 
. Mr. Ollaman/al explained that it was not a telegram sent by any irresponsible 
person bot by Mr. Bampuran Singh, a prominent Opposition member of the House 
and he had no doubt aa to the veracity of the report. ' 

The /SpeaMr: "As far as' the motion referred to the condnot of Ministers, it 
ol!llnot be moved except through a subslantiveresolution. If the HOIl' Minister 
WIShes to make a statement I have no objection. . " 

The Pnmicr: My Hon'ble colleague will certainly make a statement •. 
Sir Ohotturam then said that the gentleman who sent the telegram was not at all 

present at the meating. "My speech extended over an·hoar. I went there specially 
to help IIIr. Gurbskh SIngh's candidature. A, few words distorted from my speecb 
can m88ll anything. As for the objectionable words I did nse the words ''mad dogs" • 

. It was not in oonnection with the motion made by Dr. Narang ~rding the Land 
Alienation Aot. My reference was to· a scene in the HODse in whloh three or four 
members were standing up interrupting the proceedings oonstantly.'~ 

This replyfl'om tlie Minister was the signal for, oonsiderable excitement aDd 
there were oatcalls and ories of 'Order, Order', when tbe Speaker had to intervene. 

Mr, Ollamllnlol s~rang up and declared that despite the moral indignatiou shown 
by the Premier, the Hon. Bir Chhoturam had corroborated every word oontained in 
Mr. Sampuran . Bingh's telegram. "The Han. Member sits over there and laughs 
instead of being ashamed of himself", he exclaimed.. ' 

. The Speoker, upbolding the original ruling, that the oonduot of Ministers cannot 
be discussed ell:oept by • substantive motion, passed on to the next business on the 
agenda. . . '. ' 

Mr, Ohamonllll, amidst Ministerial cries of 'order, order', again stood up. He 
said, "I have no intention of questioning your ruling. But the fsot remaillS, BOd 
has been admitted b:?: the lIIinister himseIf, that· he oalledthe members of the 
Opposition "mad dogs". I ask you, Sir, if it is Parliamentary." . 

The 8~Qker: It is a very impertant matter and I will consider It and give my 
rnli?, later." ~e. Rouse ~ereupon passed on tu consider legislative b1lSiness. 

IImIpDDOrIOIf 0. BILUI 
There was an interesting, debate over' the constitntional point, whether the 

.. majority party in power had s right to oppose leave' to introdnoe s Bill by BO OpJlO'" 
sition member. The question arose when DiIDII,. Oham"n'"' tried to introduce BO 
Unemployment Insnrance Bill. " ' 

Disoussion ranged over a wide field and oonventions BOd precedents of the 
British Parliaments, Dominion Parliaments' and Indian Legislature were frequently 
quoted. It was argued on behalf of the' Opposition that asking leave of the House 
to introduoe a Bill was the formal stage of any measure and it had always been 
.allowed unopposed by the majority party. The Premier, supported b:y the Advocate
Geueral and others, oontended that the convention in the House of Commons was 
based on the merits of esoh Bill and geuerally the Opposition sought to introduoe a 
Bill with the oonsent of the party in )lower. Legislation W88 primarily the fUllction 
of the Governm~nt in power and if leave '.Vas, given. to, introduoe a Bill to whioh 
they could not give effeot, they would be abdicating their right. ' 

The Speok.r said that the rules BOd standing orders in all legislatures were 
identical m thie respect and there W8II no imperative provision on the point. It was 
merely a question of give and take between the Govarnment snd the opposition. 
The speaker thereu.P!In called upon DiwSll Chamanlal to move the motion to intro
duce the Bill whioh was opposed by the Development .Minister and ultimately 
thrown out by '11 te 26 votes. 

The House agreed to the introduction of 1IIr. 1I09boo1 Mallmuti'. Moslem Auqaf 
Bill and adjourned till the 20th. 
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20111. JULY ~In an atmosphere of tenS;8 exoitem~nt aa~ galleries packed to 

snfiocation the Assembly. discnssed a noa-official resoluboa urgmg the release of 
all politioal prisoaers iIj. Jail.'· - . 

The Premier Sir SikGfldtr HI/a.1 Khon spoke for aa hour explaiaing fhe Government 
attitude towarda this vued question. He said the Unioaists aid aot make aay 
speotaaular election pledges as the Congress did that they w!luld. as soon as they 
assumed Ollloe relesae all politioal prisoners whatever be their offenoe. They had 
approached the electorate with a . Simple promise of working the Aot to whatever 
benefit, fully knowing its limitations, despite the charges 01 reaotionariBm. Soon 
after assuming power the Unioaist Goverament ~a.d ord8!ed the release of all 
Martial Law prisoaera Ind the gradual release of polltloal prlloaers aft~r a c!U'ef~ 
periodioal eumiaatlon of each oase. The Government would pursne thiS policy la 
fnture also. ' Ia aoaai4l.ering the oases of politioal prisoaera, the Premier appealed to 
the H01l88 to make a distinotlon betweea political mnrderers and politloal patriots. 
Ia several oases he W88 prepared to admit political prisoners were misguided &ad he 
asked whether It wae not ilieir duty to ees that patriotism was not misguided In that 
manner. The Premier· ref1I88d to agree that Baber Abli priecaera were etriotly 
politioal offeadera. The Premier &anounoed that the Goverumeat had decided to 
remove the baa on the eatry into the . Pnajab of Khaa Abdul Ghafar Khaa forth· 
with. As for Mr. 'lejl Singb, lI. L; A., who was detained without trial, Sir Sikaader 
said he had eZ8lD1aed his 0B88 from aa abeoluteIy detached view and felt his 
re1aass W88 not advisable at preseat. The Premier added that all Jrlanial J.aw In. 
sonera wera free and oae of the two Lahore Conspiracl Case prlsoaers woul be 
released &bertl,.. Three out of six Btate prisoaere wonld IIso be ref eased straightaway. 
The cases of all those ooavioted under the Crimiaal Law Amendment- Act, about SO, 
were also under 81amiaatioa aad the Premier said before long they would also be 
released. Sir Sikandar made the positioa of the Governmeat quite olear that, if 
these released agaia iadulged in any subversive activities, the Governmeat would 
not hesitste to put them in jail. Sir Sikaader Hyat Khaa appealed to the Opposition 
members to co-operate with him and make the Governmeat's tssk ess," for working 
for the common progress of the Province. . 

The resolution wu fressedto II divisioa and was rejected by 27 against $17 votes. 

RmoVll!& CoIB!UNALISM BY I&GISL.UION 

2.2,!d. JULy ~ne As~embly . adjC!umed ...... dis to-day, ia in atmosph~ of 
oordiality wh!,n the ~relDler, S ... B.kander BalJO.t Khlln milde a statement m the 
aonrse ol whioh he 81ld that throughout the B8BSIOn the House had ruBed meay 
points of order, but did not mesa any dierespeot to him_ Whatever they did WBB 
dOlle to vindicste the righta and privileges of the membera; 

Earlier, aa lm'(lOrtaat debate took plaoe on the resolution nrging the Govemmeat 
to !idoP.t au &!feotive.mesanre for atampi!18 '!.ut commuaalism frOm the Proviaoe &ad 
taklDg lIDDIediate actiOD bI means of legislative enaotment or otherwise to make the 
reorudesceaoe of OOIDIDDnii distorbauoes impoesible. All members who participated In 
the debate stoutly supported the resolntioa. . 

. Sir BfkandBr Bal/IJ' Kilo,. thanked. all secli?ua' of the House for the cordiality 
With whlob they lupported the resolution. While oa thil questioa he would nrge 
the House to faoo facts. al they were. After tra~ing the Iiistory ~f the oommunaI 
problem the Premier 8ald there ,!8S ao use crYlDg over Spilt milk aad he apneaJed 
for the support of every leotlon 10 a fresh attempt, He uUered 8 stern wararng to 
all oommui1&lislll, high or low1 ~flioial o!, otherWise, and also to the commllDai press, 
that they would aot bs 8parea if ~~ lDdnlg ad aa,Y longer In infll8iDg oommunlilism. 
If they oould. solve ilie comm .problem 10 the PlIDjab they would solve the 
problem of lagll aad that '!Vould be dOlDg the greatest servioe to ilie Mother-laud. 

The resolutioD wsa uaaaimousl:v adopted and the House adjouraed 8il18 •••• 
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ProeeediI\g~:ot the ~AsSe.n~ly : 
. . , . 

, ,Mad~a.-:'"l.th and 15th Ju1t ,,19~1': ' , 
'ELBo~OIl ali' SPE~ AIID Dv: Bpl~a . 

The Madras 'Legislative Assembly under the new Constitntlon met 'Oil 
the 14th. Jul, lta7in' the Senate Honse, _ Madrss for the first ti!De Bfte~ ,the 
aneral elections for the swearing-in ',of memberi. Sir WIl.I.am 
~ri ht who hed been appointed by the Governor as tem\lorart President 
nntir th~ eleotion of the Speaker, oocnpied the chair. Congress members were olad 
in spotless white Kheddar. Oongress nominees -for the Bpeaker8h~, Mr. BII1IIsn 
Saniballlnrti and Mr. N. B. Varadaohari alone ~pearing ,!n' thl!lt n~nal ~~ess 
Khaddar dhotl and augavastram (upper cloth~vertng the bare b~y. Sir WIU_ 
took the oath first and bowed to the empty r. . Be then took hlB Beat thereon. 
The ceremony of swearing-in was then goue throngh. The whole ceremony Ias~ 
for an honr after which the !eaembly adjourned till the DlJ:t day , (o~ the eleotlDn 
of Speaker and Depnty Speaker •. ,'. ", . 

15t1o. JULY :-Mr. Bu/uau SambamurtAi and Mrs. Rulmtini I.akAMnipati ware 
elected Bpesker and DapnlfSpeaker reapeotive11 without anI opposition to-day. 

AIr. 0. BojDflWllJlaMari led the Spewr to his chair. &Irs. Lakshmr Sanker, a 
member of the Bol1Bll, aang the 'Vande-Matar&m', aU standing., Mt. ,Sambamurthi 
thanked the Honse for unanimously electing him as Speaker; ", ' 

Mr. Rajagopalachari, Leeder of the Honse, offering felioltations to Mr. Samba
morti, said that the HOllse was- honouring itself by electing a man whci had saorificed 
everything for freedom'. 6ght and who had literally given all to the liation ever since 
the intense phase of the Oongress fight had begun. ' , ' , .' , ' , 

Mr. Rajagopalaohari added that the Speaker was now ont 01 the battlelleld and 
woold follow the tradition 01 Mr. Vithalbhai Patel of whose services as Speaker ,of 
the Central A8sambl,. the conntry was prolld. " 

Referring to the ilongress Party's prcgramme, Mr. Rajagcpalaohari Baid that, it 
was well-known to everybody that he and his colleagues in the Congre8&, Cabinet 
woold endeavour to co-ordinate Con!1ress activities to the bes~ of their ability. 
Their programme had been folly pnbhahed, diecnssed and accepted bl the electorate, 

Aftar eeveral other members representing the varions groups had felicitated the. 
Speaker, IIIr. SlImlHzmurthi thanked the Boon for the sentiments eaprassad. He said 
that a new stage had been reached in the political activiti" of tlte conntry by the 
Confll"'Sl accepti, office. It was the dllty of all to strive their utmoat for the 
attainment of filll rsedom. The Cougr888 represented all aectiODl of the people ill 
the countr)' and it should be his dut)' as Speaker to endeavour to BarYe all He 
added that he wOllld do everything oonstitntion&i to maintain the dignity of all 
sectioll8o Concluding he aaid that llldia had the privilege of fightinJ fot lillerty 011 
a non-violent basis lind had BUceeeded partiall),. As - a reenlt of thiS Mr~ o. Raja
gopalachari was found seated on the treaanry bench with his ooUeagqea whloh 

,·augured well for the fulore of the oonntry. . .,;, ! ' 
&Irs. Lak.lamipotlai was next eleated Depllty Speaker. The HOIlBe then adjOllrned 

till the lllst. August. , ' 
",' '-

Budlet Sell,iOD-Madraa-3ht. AUIUlt to tat. October 1937 
DIIIIAIID paR .L CoIISTITUENT ABSIIIIBLV " 

The Budget S~sion of the Asse!l1bly comme~ced on the 31it AUllUlt 1937. The 
Hon. the Premier, Mr. O. ROJogopalochanor, moved a resolution urginlt the' 
local Government to forward to the Government of India and Ris MaJesty's 
Government the Assembly's emphatio opinion that the Government of India Aot be 
replaced at the earliest poasitiie datu by a Constitution in conaonance with the aspiratioD& 
of the ~p'e of India. Mr. Raj"!:!'palachari said that when each member of Indian Statue 
advanced to the level of responSible government, at leaat to the level of the provinces 
they might admit • respoll91ble representative of than State& into I lOr! of lutho: 



• no • 

-1 ~ 'j18J iGi 
rliy, but Dot till then. Mr. Rajagopalachari re-atated the ~111 of the Coogress IS 
full· National Independen"t reetraiued by 0e088sary restr8lDts imposed by fellow
ship in common humanity. "We cannot admit either wisdom or the right of 
another nation to Impose its will upon ns. ,Our Constitution should be framed by 
us." Mr. Rajsgopalaohari ooncluded that it was foolish for either aide, Great Britaiu 
or India, to believe in violenoe or suppression ot their aspirations. :Ine sooner both 
sides saw it, admitted It and allowed truth to prevailtbehetter for both sides. 
"The objeotion of the O,ngress to Federatiou should not· be oonstrued 88 an 
objection to the Idea of Indian unity or the idea of an Indian oentral authority but 
to the grant of author it)' to irresponsible Rulers of State to administer our affair." 

Sir William Wright, opposing the resolution, con~ratulated Mr. Rajagopalaohari 
on the steady moderation of his able speech. Sir William Wright did not oonsider 
the Constitution as perfeot by an)' means, but imperfect as the Aot was, it oontained 
the frame-work of the foundation from whioh eventually would be evolved all 
Indian Constitntion •. The Conatitntion was only a beginning, not the last word in 
the building of a Oonatitntion. They believed that tbe greater the goodwill and 
Bnocess with which the Aot worked the sooner wonld be the final form of a Consti-
tution evolved in whicb. Icdia woold enjoy fnU Dominion Status. ' ' 

F1NmlIAL SuTBllBR'f _ 193'1-38 
. bt. SEPTEMBER :-The Hon'hIe Mr.C. Rajagopaldio";, tb.e Premier preeented the 

first Congrese Budget to-day in a packed House of toDse' expectation and pin-drop 
silence, a brief snrvey of which reveals the following :-

Revenua antioipated in 1987-38 is Rs. 15,93,78,000 and expeoditnre Ra. 15,93,67,000 
leaving a small surplns of Re_ 6,000. The allowance made for the loss on account of 
land revenue conoession is RI.,75,OO,OOO. " ' ' 
, The most 'noteworthy feature on the revenlle side is introduotion of prohibition in 
one distriot (Salem) from October which involves II loss of Rs. 13,00,000 in excise 
revenue this year and RI. 26,00,000 annually thereafter. , 

On the expenditure side provision has been made lor new sohemes oosting 
,ultimately Rs. ',59,000 annually and, in addition RB. 50,40,000 non-reourring spread 
over a felV ],ears, the amount provided tbis year on their aooollnt being RI. 2,13,000 and 
Re. 11,58,000 respeotively. Sohemes generally have been seleoted 10 as to give preference 
to works slloh as water sllpply and drainage works over' bnildings al1d roads. 
Special referenoe may be made to supply of butter-milk to prisoners at an annual 
cost of over three quarters of latb al1d grant of two laths for hand spinning move
ment. The npenditnre on almost aU the nation-bnilding servioes shows an appreciable 

'increase 88 compared with that incurred in 1936-57, the inorease under' irrigation 
beiDg RI. 11 and a half Iakhe. education RI. S and a half laths., medioal Rs. 4, &nil a 
half Iakhs, public health RI.9 and a half laths, agricoltnre Ra. l. and a three-fourth 
latbs, vetennary Rs.'l5.000. oo-operativa credit 2 and cme-fourthlakhsand industries 
_rly Rs. Ii Iakha. ' . .,' , 

Tlie capital expenditille ia estimated atnesrly Rs 1 and three-fourth ororee of 
which about Rs., 1 'and a half orores is on l"dIIlunerativa irrigation and elaetric 
aoheme. Rs. 30 laths has been provided for loans to oultivators for reUef o)f 
indebtedness. , ', ,,'., ' 

fhese disbnrsementa are proposed to be financed from the opening balanee of RB. 
1,29,56,000 and the oJ,len marllet loan of Rs. 150 lakhs, tbe olosio(l balanoe at tbe end 
of tbe year being estimated at Rs. 64,62,000 inclusive of tbe, minlmllm deposit of RI. 
40 laths to be held in tbe Reserve Bank aud Rs, 19,15,000 in treullries. The free 
balance at the end of the year, is expeeted .to atand at about Rs. 5 and a half 
laths. 

In conclUding remarks the Hon'ble Premier expressed his hope for Joyal and 
ungrudging support of all olasses and communities in aU endoavollrs the Go.vern
ment would have to, mate in the ensuing year to exploit new souroe of revenue wltbout 
adding to the bllrden of the poor I1l1d to reduae and restriot expenditure in various 
departments. '.. , ' , , , 

, ' ., GDIBRAJ, DI8CIJS810ll" 0" BUDGft , ., '. , 

3rd. SEPTEMBER :~eneral discussion on the.Budget opened to,.~y. opposition 
speakers reluctantl;p admitting tbat the muoh feared "CoDgress orientation" was 
alDgoIarly conspiouous by its absence. " " ' 

7lha" Bohadw Atolta",_". 8c/&amnad ur~ more pronsion for ~ on the 
West Cout. Hr. BIN"_ 8aueH criticized the ralSlag of a. w meet ordinary e"pen-
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888. Dilllo,. BtiAodur A~duro. "illGi oommend~· the' Premier on hi. "uaeJ:oap-
aional 8agaoiti' in OODVerttng a large defioit Budget inlD a B~ ~~rplD8. . 

Tonohing on prohibitio ..... evBry Bpeaker _mac[ ID bave DllBglVmgs. '~p~ 
oomoa wall from within : ill from withont" 111'88 the general tenor of the. OPPOSition. 

oritiS:;mWilIiam Wrighf oOllgratulated the Premier of his aohieveme~t of -. balanced 
Budget In 80 short a time. The loan polioy showed trnat in the GOVmlJDllDt.. , 

41111.SEPTEMBER :_Mr. "'Iflur Bam •• IUo,., on behalf ofthe.llrloslem League, 
said that it 111'88 false eoollomy to make cuts in the salaries. whloh would throw 
open the gates of corrllption. . 

Mr. E. H. M. /JouJer described the lirst Congress budget "as ell:oeedlDgly lO~d 
on &oanoial ~rinciples with eoonomioally unsound detaila, presented with extraordi· 
nary perau88lveness by the Premier." Mr. Bower added thit irhere the Budget 111'88 
not affected by extraneous intluenoes the proposals were Bound, but it W88 most ,!pell 
to oritioism where the proposals were inspired by a "personality outaide the pr!,~II!0e 
who wielda BIIormous iDfluenoe alld to whom we owe the propuaals of prohibition 
and aubBidy to band-spinnera." 

Khan Bolladu.- KAG,.",Il .. XAoII aoaurad the Premier the Moalems' support to 
the Jlrohibition plan. He regretted that what had been described as an "epoch· 
mskmg budget"- had not gone far enough to meet the needs of the maases, while ~e 
out in the salaries 111'88 not proper and just. H. also severely critioized the subSidy 
to khaddar. . .. . 

Mr. C. RaJGIf1OlHIlao1aari, the PIemier . thanked the Bonee for the graoefnJ manner 
in which the budGet had been received. Be refnted the allegation mliile by a mem
ber that, had the Premier not been intll1enoed by the leaders outside the provilloe. 
the budget would have been a better one, and said that It was highly wrollg for any 
one to imagine that undne pressure 111'88 beilll brought to bear from outside on 
members of the Governmenl ReferrillS to the Ba1ary cnt the Premier thooghtthat 
GovernmBllt servants tnew better the conditions of the _ which had indnoed 
him.to propoae the ~nt, and he saw no danger iD il Referring to the lIrohibition 
polioy. lie aaid that in India none would feel the polioy 88 an interferenoe with 
personal liberty. He asked the Houae to ~~ up doubts and fearl regardillg ita 
luooeS8 &lid Wish the Government luooeea in endeavour.. . 

, . 
VomIeORBvooItDnARIl8 

14th. SEPTEMBER :-After question lime ill the Assembly to-da1:. Mr.f. 
l'rakasam, Revenne MIlliater, moved for a grant not eJ:oeeding RI. 27,09 700 uder 
four heada of "land revenne." He defended the Governmellt agaillst the oharge that 
many .eforme had beell dictated "from outside"· and llaid that aU the propoaa1s were 
to be found in the uleotion manifesto ioaned by the Congreee party.. . 

Mr. N. J. Muni_mi, Minister RIlral Development, moved for a grant of 
Re. 31,08.,09<,> for provinoial exoise. Thi. brol1ght sevel'al. token oute disapprovillg 
the prohibition plan. _ .. 

Mr. II: .H. !t. Bo_, ~he Anglo-[nd~an .representative said that tha introduotion 
of prohibl~oD ID ~8 P~8IIld8ncy wu UnlnStllled, either judged by hnman psychology 
or economlo OODslderetioo, and declared that an infringement of Iibertf of the oitizen 
"W88 dangerous, whiob the Congress would Soon find out" Prohibition he added, 
was going to land. the pr~vince iD iosolvencl" within two yea~8. . ,. 

Mr. M. O. Rajah, While congratlllating the Ministry OD the prohibitioD polioy, 
advooalad introductiOn of total prohibitioD aU Over the Presidency. . 

15t1t. SE~:-When. the Aasembly resumed discnssion on the UOI88 
grant. the Prem .... ": h~ •. the. pre~\ona day, had admitted to being "the greatest of 
fanatios on the prohibition Issuel repeated the deolaration that no outside pressnre 
was brought tn bear on him, ana Ilot evall it Mr. Gandhi asked him to drop the 
proposal would he do 80. 

Mr •. BtJjGgop"'G~ri said that iD the metter of GOV8rllmBllt interferring as little 
ae possible With the liberty of an iDdividual, IDdia owed a 6'reat deal to the British 
~stem. ."[t Is the p.eouli,~ Virtue of British life, and IndIa ungrndgingly acknow
ledges th!8 Br~at heritage but he went on to 8ay that the claim and right to lell 
and buy l!ltoll:loants WII Dot a qnestioD of persoDal IibertJ' and the Gov8rllment. 
had the right to oontrol Buch -morbid oravinge." .' 

. The demand llllder ".lIoiae" was theD PDt IDd OIIrried. 
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. Ir. To .A-da,om, Revenne Minister, then moved the grant of Rs. 5.28.800 nnder 
ltamps". . Qat motionl were Introdnoed to reduoe the value of ooort-fee stamps, hot 
18 Revenue Minister opposed them on the grounds that It woald tem.::Jeople to 
I in for more litigation. The motiODS were withdrawD and the gran! p • . 

18th. SEPTEMBER :-The flltllro of the Colmbatore Forest College was dlsoussed 
Iro!'lIh a out motioD on the domsad for Forests. The IDr.' VinNt". said that the 
IOhbon of tho Oolloge would be oonsidered soon. . The entire demand was ~assed, 
I also the Registration demand. The Minister in oharge expreased inability to 
ICllJlt at preaent the allggeation to reduce registration feea. 

'Y"hen the grant under the Motor Vehioles Aot oame np lome members mooted 
Ie Idea of a toU system bllt the Premier oonld not aooept the suggestion beoause 
, wonld hit hard the ,poor agricnlturists who had to take their oarts from place to 
laoe. It WIS annollnced that the Government were contemplating the introduotion 
! a me88nre providing for uniform taxation of lorries plying for bire or trade 
nrpolB8. . ' 

At C}ueation time the Premier said that the expffilSion politioal prisonera was not 
llSOeptible of precise interpretation. If, however! B reierenoe was made iu the 
Destion conoerned to State prisoners detained in]ail withont trial there were no 
lch prisoners in the provinoe. There were, however, 'three Hop\ah ,Prisoners under 
etention onApriJ 1 in a toWIL outaide· Malabar and . thO)' were roo81ving allowance 
'lim the Government. The restrictioDS imposed on them had now been removed and 
lere were no more State prisoners under detention in the Presidenoy other thau live 
:engali State prisonere, now confined in the Central jail at V oIlore nnder the Bengal 
:tIgiilation " of 1818. . 

17th. SEPTEMBER :-The Speaker had to call a member of the OppOsition to 
rder more than half a dozen times and finally had to warn him when lie wanted 
I refer to· the salary and allowanoes of tlie Governor dnring a debate on the de
land for grant of RI. 19,00,400 made by the Prs",;". under the head ·'the provinoe's 
linisters and headqllarters stalY." .. . 

The 8f/so"", said that referenoe in the Honse to the salary and allowances of 
Ie Governor was not allowed· under Seotion 79 of th, Government of India Aot. 
he disoDSsion on the demand had not oonolnded when the House adjourned. 

Earlier the BOllse voted the entire demand of RfI. 75,10,900 nnder irrigation. The 
[inister of Pllblio works replying to the debate stated that the Government proposed 
I prooeed with the l'llngabhadra project as early 88· possible. . 

20th. SEPTEMBER :--When the· Government asked the Bonae to grant Re. 8,86,000 
). legislative expenses, a ant motion was moved with the object of demanding that 
Ie· Government define membere' privileges by an _!ment. . .. 

The Premier (Mr. BtVtJflDPoltJi:luuitJr) asid that the rights of the Spesker, Cabi
at Miniatere and members ooald be 80 . defined bnt he felt that to do 80 wolild "be 
utting clothes on a growing child which might prove ~estriotive as the baby 
eveloped." Be felt that it woUld be wiser to let trllditions grow with the y8IrB 
8 in the Hother Parliament as.1l early legislative -Aote might be "putting thil 
oung democratio baby in right oiotbing." . 

The cu~ motion was withdrawn and the grant passed • 

. 22nd. SEPTEMBER :-At q~estion time ,the Premler\ Hr. 9: R!,jGgop(J1IJc~ori 
aid that there were five State prisoners belongmg to Bengal In the ]81ls In tbe provm~e. 
'he Hinister for PrisoDs said that there were in the Andamlnl seven terrorist 
risoners oonvioted by courts in Hadras, two of wbom belonged to the Hadraa 
'residenoy whose repatriation Was under oonsideration. . 

The Bouse Rassed the EduoatioD demand and then took up the Poboe Bndget. 
he Premier reiterated the Government's polioy of not interfering with the lawful 
reaohing of politioal, Bocial and eoonomic dootrin88 bnt the Government would not 
)Ierate the propagation of olass hatred . or subversive dootrines. The demand was 
assed. . 

When the BOllse took up the grlnt of Rs.?7 ,67:J,OO for administration of jnstio!" 
dvantage waa taken to urge a sp8ed-up jnatioe, by shortening vaoatio~ and reqlll
itioning retired judges to work m an honorary oapaoity. The demand waa paseod 
fter Mr. Bomo .. Menon, Mi;)ister, had replied promising to r_itate viDage ooarts 
ad grant inoreased powere to them, • 
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, A salary out was the moral basis of the foul!dation for apl?roac~~~=,:: 
of bearing fresh tanaoa, observed' the ,-Pre_, Mr. O. RGJoflOP ts. TIl 
flo the opposition'fIO the proposed cut in the ularies 1of Governmenht 88~ ti . e 
Premier declued that ·it _ a national'neoeasity flo eJfeot Bue a ,,_uo on III 

~nditure. l' '111 the The Revenne Minister, Mr • . To I'mkasarrJ stated tb!lt the' same po lOY as . f 
oase of released political priBoners wonld be puraned wl~h~egard to the q~eBroili 4? 
rei~~tsteme~t. ~f village omoera who resigned or were dismissed on 80001l~ 0, . ell 
polltioal actIVIties. ' 

SINGING 01' • BAIIDII Mi:r&B41l'" 
Z3re1. SEPTEMBER :-When the Soeaker (Mr. B. Bam6omurli) calliid for preyers 

II nsual fIO-day, Mr. 8heikA MuIta_tI Lalja1l, one of the two Moslem m~bere present 
in the Bonse rising on a, point of order, said that 'Bande Hataram' sung mthe Bonse 
WI8"a war-ory against [slam" and "an insult to' Islam." He requeated the Speaker 
flo give a rnIing as flo whether it oould be Bung in the Bonse. ' 

The 8peak.r said that he would give his ruling after prayers. 'Mr. LalJGfI then 
walked ont, protesting. He retnrneG flo the Honse after prayers and the Speaker 
then asked him if he wanted a rnIiDg on the point of order. , ' ',', ,,' 

Mr. l'akub Hasan, Pnbllo' ,Workers Minister, iDterveuing' laid that It wlli mOBt 
unfortnnate that the member should have raised this point of order Ind it would 
have been better if he bad oonsulted other membeis of his community bafore ' 
doiD« 80. , " -, , . ' 

Mr. Hamill KAan 'Leader' of the MosI_ LeaKue Gronp, said that the Bo""" 
Malaram prayer had been agitatiDg the minds of the MosI_ for some time, bnt 
he did Dot want the matter flo be lirought before the Bonse '88 had been 4one. He 
appealed flo the m_ber flo withdraw the point of order. ',',',' '. "",' 
, iha 81l~ said that Mr. Laljau should apologize flo the Honse before withdra:w
Inll the POIDt of order ae be had walked out as a protsst, Ind if he wanted. rDlmg 
on the point of order it would be giveD. ' " 

The Premier (Mr. O. RGjagopolaohariar) felt that Mr. Laljan's beliavioDr ,oonstitu· 
ted en iDauit to the HOlISe and Mr. Lo/ion apologized. The Speaker ezplained t~at 
prayers were dered in all Empire Parliaments ana added that he was oODsicl,el!ng 
whether in the Madras' A_hi)' the)' should have Binda, MosI_ aDd Chriatian 

prac:~~~osI eemoei (Ra. 9~000),'P!1blio heaith (Ra. 32,7i,iXK)), Ignoul
ture (RI. 22,4O,l00, and veterinar:r work (.ISs. lO,w,600 were all paseed. The polioe 

, demand was alSo granted in fl11l. .• ',' 

. 24th. SEPTEMBER I-Sympathetio referenoe to the gatheri~!r foroe. of 'Boolalism 
was made by the Premier Mr. O. Rajagopalaclaari, ,while declarmg that a day would 
DOme when they would have flo distribute the wealth of the DOuntry to the people 
and that through the propagation of khadi (home-made oloth) alone they oould put 
off the fate~uJ, ilay of the reorganizatioll of the country'_ entire eDOuomio system. 

d'dThe Soolallats wODId not aooept that K4adi could be .' com'plete substitute" nor 
I he say' so. Bllt the:r should rem_bar that there was a voloano undernsath and 

they !lhonld not obetruct the safety valva., a01.orkhlJ is the cottages! of oottage in
dnstrl&B"if I !'II:r uea the ~reaslon", added MI'. Rajagopalachari and Ile oarried the 
HO!1B8 With hun. A~ the 37 demands for grants were voted unanimously to sohedule. 
ThiS oonoluded the discnssion of the Budget, " ' ' , 
h Moslem members were absent dnring the singiluz of the 'Band. Malara"'. 'they, 

owever, made a~ nnosteD~tions entry when the "prayer" conoluded. ' 
• After oonolndlDg the VOtiDg of grants, the House p&BBed 11 resolution, oongratnla

tiDg the TravlDcore Ruler on, the temple-entry proolamation., ' 

" " MAJlIWI PnoBlBltmB Bu.r. " .. .' ' , " 
as ..... I!~ :-Hr. C.' Ra;agoJlGlaMorl, the Premier.;greed to his BiD 

:: PBf!lJUbithtiOD baing ~erred to • Select Committee fIOoda),. Moving oonsideratiou of 
e.1 e Prewer eaid that averybod:r aeamed to' be- agreed on the 

ueoeastty of. hanishi~g the evil of drunkeDDell though some differed ae flo 
how to IDhleve. thiS end, and added: ' ''fbis' BUI, I 'know, will make or 
~ the r~pntatJ?'l o~ this provinoe Bnd . I app'8a1 to all to give us a 
fill ohalloa In making thiS great 'venture. I do Dot belittle tha diffioulties but J am 
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optimistio of the resul' beoanse pu bUo opinion i8 behind U8 and'the diflicnltiea ahead 
Br~ .n.o greater ~han any wbioh the· Government faoes dail1 in. restricting the 
aotJ~ltles of unsGO!al elements. among the province's population.' BeSides, the Premier 
oontll~ued.. tbe BIU was neltber new nor extreme. It allowed. exemption under 
oertain clrcumstanoes. Every. oare had been aDd would be taken to prevent 
harassment and interferenoe with private rigbts and liberties of orderly oitizens •. 

~8,!PJ1OrtiDg tbe select committee motion, the Leader of the European Gronp, Sir 
.Wall, .. ,,. ~rig'" said: "Probibition by legislative coercion is wrong In pri!loiple, bad 
In 'eoonpmlOS, impraotioable in administration and ruthless in ·its efforts to sustain 
itself." He said that his Party never questioned .the Premier's sincerity but that 
was one of the .. chief dangers in tbe present move. If tbis had been a Bill to 
enforoe ~mperaDoe and was as drastic in its elort to prevent drunkenness as the 
present BII~ was drastio in ita elurt to oortail the possession of liquor, his group 
would have ardently supported the Government. But the Europeans, who were 
m.os~y ~najJooted, thanks to the permit system, honestly felt tbat not only did the 
BIll IDfrlDge upou the liberty of the individual bllt its ultimate aim of dispensing 
with Rs. 4 and a half orores of revenue was too oostly a price to pay for what at 
best could only be partial sucoess in enforoement and then only by maintaining a 
heavy preventive force. . 

rile PrsmiIJ,., replying to the debate, referred to the financial imJllications of the 
measure and said tliat if people ooold not bear fresh taxation he failed to S88 how 
99 lIer cent of the working olasses oould bear -tJais - indireot . taxation" in the form 
of the drink eviL rile working olasses had told him that they would not drink if 
the shops were closed. Delay Willi dangerous. Teu· years henoe even ohildren might 
ask their pareots for drink. " .. ' . 

STATS 'AlD -TO INDDs!B1ES ·AlIaND. BlLL 
Earlier in the day, Mr. Y. Y. Girl moved a Bill to amend the State Aid to 

Indnstries Act, 191a, 80 as to enable the Government to pay a aubsidy to kluJdi, 
AfteJ: some discusaion the Bill was passed. . 

REVBNUB RBCOVERY Ac! AlIBIID. BILL 

The Reveoue Minister, Mr. T. PrdkIJaam then moved his Bill to amend the 
Revenue l/.ecovery Act of 1864 in resp eot of exemfting the Government from the 
"inconvenienoe" of paying the statntory . deposit 0 15 per cent when the Govern
::t ~~.::fht land put np for 8ale' IIndllr the provisions of the Act. This ala:' 

rge House also passed the &tovenlle Mini stol"S resolution, for the appointment of 
a committee of ninemembors of the Legislatul'" to report on the conditions pre
vailing in zomindarl and other proprietary ar~as· and to suggest nocessary legislation. 

M.&DIUS PaomomoN Bn.r. (Co~'TD.) 
27th. SEPTEMBER :-With minor modi6cations made in tbe select committee, the 

A_mbly passed the third reading of the Prohibition Bill to-day. The modifioe!ionaioclu
ded exemption to local newspapers up to January 1 next for publishing liquor advertise
ments. During the disoussion the Premier (M,.. O. RtJjagop .. lac4a"a~) said tha~ if 
Clause J6 (setting up local probibi tion oommittee to give informatIOn regardlog 
suspected offenoes) was found unnecessary, or if abused, as Dlany feared, tbe 
Goyernment would move for thll withdrawal of this provision. 

The Premier appealed to tbe Opposition not merely for help in gattin, the Bill 
passed into law, but to abandon the propaganda of 80epticism and thoa 88818t in the 
psychological elIeot on the masses He assured the Boose tbat it was not tbe iuten
tion of tho Government to allow· harassment, blackmailing and things of tbat kio~. 
Wbile the Government desired cent per cent enforcement, they woUld "not permIt 
sccial an~ pl'ivate lite being assaulted on suspicion." .. 

ReplYing to an appeal by an Oppositioll member that the third readlDg lie post
poned the Premier said tbat if he had the s1igbtest feeling that the people wantad 
poatponement of the measllre he would have peatpooed it withont heaitstion. 
On the other hand, he felt that if the BiU were not pas sed tbat day the people 
would be disappointed. . 

The Premier was oongratulaled from all parla of the House. The leader of the 
Moslem League hoped that the measure would meet witb phenomenal sucoess. 

Tbe Premier, speaking last, 8.id: "I join in the prayer that if the Bdl be passed 
the people of Madiaf may beneJit, and when the great good step 18 laoncbed we.shaIl 
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be enabled by' the wlab of Provideno,to succeed . in the refo!!Ii we des~re. to aohte~e 
and In the sucoour we wish to give to numerous familIes now vlotims of thiS 
srest evil." .. 

&La '" Cr.om BILl. 
When the motiou of an Op~itlon member to r~fer t!Je Madras Regulation of 

Bale of Oloth Bill to a aelect committee was under diOcus810ni Mr. J •. N!'tl,,11 who 
did not support tbe motion for a seleot committee but. proposeu tbe. prlDolple of tbe 
Bill felt that clotb dealera had been .ingled out for tbls fresh taxation because they 
bad' been bo .. cotted and they had refused to deal in klioddar. . . 

The mem"er representing Indian Commeroe laid that it looked as tholljth the 
Govemmeut wante.t to harass oloth dealer& " '.. 

The PNmier. replying, said that the handloom indnstry was the next blglt8!lt Indu8-
try to agrioultore in this coontry. The handloom· induotry had been "terflbly burt 
b:y: oloth from Japan, and also hurt, thougb not so terribly b1 s"!adeshi olo~b." 
Also the Bill was not brought with a vindictive motive. If thiS .BIII was agalnBt 
the Indian milia who signed a oontract with tbe Congress during tbe .boyo~tt, tbe 
Bill was not a replioa or echo of tbe boyoott movement.. The protection given to 
IDdian mills had workad against tbe band loom worker.' . - . . 

The' . Minister for Agrieallore (Mr. Y. J. M. Pillai) then withdrew his motion for 
consideration of the Bill and moved that it be referred to a select oommittee with 
instrllotions to report tbe nellt day. Tbe motion was oarried .. 

SALB or CLoTH BIU. 
28t1t. SEPTEMBER :-Tbe Assembly acoepted oonsideraiion of tbe Sale of Cloth 

Bill, as sligbtly modiftad in the Select Committee, ~y 140 to 211 vot8& The Bill wu 
then taken np clause by_ clanse and passed.. - . '. 

Earlier in tbe day, Mr. AppoduroO Pillai laid that the Bill was either a tantion 
meeanre requiring tbe Governor's oonoent, or it WIIS a Iioense moasure Ind he 
quoted Privy Counoil and Higb Court fillings and submitted that this Iioense on 
oloth dealers Was obviously intended to set. olf tbe 81lb8idy to hand-loom weavers 
and as 8nob was not a Iioenoe bot taxation requiring the Governor's conoent. 

The Premier 8aid that this was a Government measure which bad p'revionaly been 
plaoed before the Governor and he dismissed the Opposition crltioism aa "well 
Int.entionad argument OB good prinoiples' but arriYing at . strang conclnsiona." - He 
added that tbe Govemment did not wish to· bamller small dealers bnt wanted to 
divert them from 8elJing mill-made olotb to assisting hand-loom weavers. 

The amendments mr.Cie by tbe Solect· Committee included tbe insertion of tbe 
words "and artioles of wearing apparel made of olotb'.' wherever. the word "oloth" 
appeared in the BilL Another obange allowed hawkers to travel wberever they liked 
wilh one IiCtlnse.. _ . 

LocAL Bo~DS- Am AuND. !bu-
29th. SEPTEMBER :-Charges that the Cong~ess waa making distriot 

boards tbe play-gronud of party politico and oounter reorimination by Congressmen 
againot their preaeceasorB in offioe WAre bandied in· the Assembl:r during the dis
cussion of a Bill, moved by the Minister for Laoal Administrallon, to amend the 
Madras Lo ... Boarda .lot of 1920 and the Amendment Act of 1934 S~ as to abolish 
the principle of nomination, whioh the Government alleged, was an nsed. by their pre-
deoeseoni as to convert Congress majoritiea. into minoritie& .' . 

Sir Willia", Wrig~1 objeoted to 011"0 olause seeking to' empower the Government 
to do Inrthing necessary to remo~e diflicnlties whiob might arise in giving effeot to 
the prOVisions of the Acl. Be Baid tbat Ihis savonred of the Btar Ohamber metbods 
and added that a similar olause appeared in the MoratoriuD1 Bill. If tbe Govern
ment intended demanding a -blank cheque" in tbe administration of every Bill Intra
d)loed it would ~ve the luJIayer mu!'h money if they established a dictatorship 
flIht away and dId away WIth the legtalstnres.· . . ' 

The Premier, Mr. C. Roj/Jf1OPaltUMri said that tbis· ohampionship of the people 
oame from an nne:t:peoted qusrter. AI! soon as the "Jl80ple's government" waa 
established this talk of a "new ueapotism" was started bv the former administrators 
In the people's name. • 

On a point of order, Sir Willi .... Wrig'" said tbat he was lIot a member of tbe 
last legialatllre and the Premier retorted that Sir William's· oonstituenoy was repre-
_ted in the last legiaIatllre. The Bill waa pallllOd. . 



NON-OFFICIAL RESOLUTIONs . 
DImmnmvB 8Y11TD1w TCII'IBG 

30th. SEPTEMBER ::"The arrangement of joint eleotorates under the Poona 
Paot between the Hindul aud Harijanl waa oritloised in the Assembly 
in the light of the experience of recent elections,' during the debate on 
Hr. M. 0 Rajah', resolution for the adoptiou of the distributive system of 
voting in preferenoe to the cumulative ·system. The resolution WBI supported by 
the Premier, Mr. O. Ro$af/Oflo/acllori and waa subsequently aooected by tlie House, 
members uprassing their assent through a prooedure .moved n a.legislature, but 
familiar .t 09ngress gatherings-by a show of hauds. . 

It was Initiated by the t!peaker aud among those who did not raise their hands 
were some who did not approve' of this method of l80ertaiDing the will of the 
Bouse. Hr. Rajah ftaid that thB oumulative system obtaining at presenf out at the very 
roots of. the Poona Paot. It Iiso provided a greater incentive to doh men to buy 
votes and to the voter to sell his vote at a higher price .. than ullder the distributive 
system. .. . 

The E+em;e,. noted that an overwhelming majority wai in favour of the distri
hutive system.. The laat election had been of considerable experienoe. The point W88 
not 80 mach aa that of oorrnjltion _ rr party succ_ bllt Whether the system had 
served to reslize the object of the Poona Pacl The eleotion showed thst a sepa
ratist mentality had been. enconraged. Everybody fonght his own election battle, 
leaving the Barijan to hilllB8ll. Joint electorates were reduoed to .separate ones. 

• FM&BLIBRMIUft w N&TlOIfAr. :toIu.rIn 
Another resolutioD, nrging the Government to tate ne08BSary 8te", fop the asrly 

establishment ·of a "national militia" for the province and that the Oentral Oovern
ment be aJlproachad for a 8ubsidy for this pur~08e, WI8 withdrawn on the Premier'a 
relluest The Premier, while personally BgreelDg with the motive behind the reso
lutIOn, pointed Ollt that It was· obviously outside the soope of tbe Government. 

ExpreSSing hi. peraonal view, Mr; Rajagopolaekari fait that it W88 dangerous 
to develop a provincial spirit in such a n:atter. He inoidentally referred to the 
abolition of the Madras Regiment, which had been viewed by mlny 88 a slur on 
the provinoe and on the oapaoity of the Madrasi. In modern warfare, he held. 
physiqne alone did not oount' and, more intelligence in handling instrnmenta waa 
needed.. He did not doubt tbat the Madrassi woiild oome np to tbe mark. Under 
changed oiroumstanoes. the Premier !>romised a fresh oonsider Ilion of the matter. , 

, ,. , ". 

·"BANDII Ht.rA1UJl" Smre 
. I It. . OCTOBER :-The House wae prorogued to-day. after 80 important statement 

had' been made hy!be Speaker :( Mr. B. 8a",tomurtAi) concerning the ainging of 
the Bow Malara", aong. . . 

The Speaker lllid that on September 23 he promised 8 trllllslation of the song IIIId 
to aonOI\DC8 what steps he propoeed to take to tltll"YB as a oonvention for the future. 
The matter of an ad~uate traDslation had proved very diftlculf, but he accepted one 
offered by Mr. Anrobmda Ghosh' whiob reads: . 

·1 bJ'IJ to thee Mother. . 
Riohly wlltered, richly fruited: 

'0001 with the winds uf the south : 
nart with the cropa of the harvests: . 
l'he Hotber I Ber strands rejoicing in the glory of the moonlight: 
Ber lands clothed beautifully with her trees in flowering bloom; 
Sweet 'of laughter, sweet of speeoh : ... -
The mother, Giver of boons; giver of Bliss." . 

. . The Speaker said that pravers were held in Empire Parliaments at the opening of 
the daily lession. It wsa still. matter of ansious oonsideration by him how to 
arrive at a formllla acoeptable to the House whose members held such widely differ
ing faitha. He, however, again promised deep oonsideration of the matter and to 
consult the House before arriving at 8 final decimoL 

Mr • .Abdul Bomeetl BBid that if the decision 'll'as taken after consnlting the leaders 
of all parties the matter would be more generally acceptable and abiding than if the 
Government majority enforoed ita will on the praeent ABSembly. When a OoDgrBIIB 
member began 10 apeak, Mr. 8arnbamurt4i pnllild him up b1 saying that the Bo_ 
bad not been invited to discD88 the matter at present. . . 
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The Prohibition Bill as ,passed by the Aasembly received the assent of the 

Governor on the previous day, ' The House wasthen,proroguad." ',' 

Dece~b~ Se.ioa~Madr_20th'A'21at December 1.937 
, TO DEBT &Br.!1IB' Bu.r. 

The nsual singing of Bande 'Mafaram heralded the opening of the Assembly on 
the 20th. Dacemb ... 1937, tll8 Moslem members oontiuuing to sit as a, renewed 
protest against this oustom on which the 8pe~er la!er made a atalemen!. 

Introduciog a motion to refer the Debt .ReItef Bill to' a seleot commtttee of both 
Bo-. Mr. C. BaJagapalflCltori, the Premier, madeoonstaot referenee8 to the 
Batylll8than Report, pnblished in 1935, which 'oompntel 'the agricnltnral debt of the 
Ilrovinc8 at more than Rs. 200 orore. of whioh the relative peroectages boroe by 
tbe Governmellt, co·operative alld private agenoies were respeotively one, sil< and 93. 

"But mare arithmetic does not give an adequate picture of the great burden or 
the nrgen0'l of giviog relief" stated the Premier, who, after showing that ooly ten 
per oent 0 the total was doe to extravagant marriageoutoma, eto., and 90 per 
oect W88 oaed to repay original dehta plua the olQ8hing interest, added: ·Ccncillia
tion and vollllltary liquidation ae methoda of relief have failed not· boo.nIB our 
people are DantaDkero1l8 or the reverse of generoua but because the fear of both 
ot'editors and debtors that the other party was getting the better terms. 

"To draw an analogy, 1 remember an orthollOJ: Hin~u telling me that if the age 
of consent in marriage was raised through compulsion all would be more pleased 
than if isolatpd familles asked to initiate a 'Yoluntary reform. Similarly, til' the 
matter of slloh wide ramifications ae debt relief. I feel all wonlfi be more pleased 
and would abide by a large plan than by isolated attempts at oonciliation." -' . 

Dealing with tlie aacredness of oontracta, the. Premi8il' qnoted the old Deccan 
Relief Aot 8S oattiDg across the letter of oontractual obligation., " ',. 

In oonclusion he appealed to the Bonse to give ryots ill Madras a new hope by 
passing the present resolutioll' eitabling' a seleot Dommittee to report on Jallllll'Y I, 
after which the Government' woald pubbsh the amended Bill arod plac, it before 
the legislature at the oloae of that. month., ' " , .,' , 

Mr. R. II. Palo' raised a point of order that the Bill was tIlfra fIireB II it was 
Dot open to a legialatnre to d8al with matters relating to promisory ·notes and iaego-
liable iIlstrwDenta.· , '. , " ' -, . " ' 

The Bpeakrr overruled the objeotion holding that the Bill affected money-lendiog 
whloh was a provincial matter, c' . 

The Europeall attitde waa defined by Mr. W. K. M. Longley who said they 
s!renuously oPllosed ~IS 8D~ aD7 . oth~r measure oon~ar7 to the fund~ent .. prin-. 
ctples ol'linatiOial purtty whtch mtgbt IILvolve oolllisoatton ancI expt·Qpriauon. ' • 

~ • BAllDa IrI&TAlWl" S01l& 
, When the Assembly. resumed Bitting at night the Speaker announced' that he 

proposed to ~a!l a .oonfereuce On Dece~b.r 22 of about 11) lIIembers r~pre8enting all 
ahades of ~ptuton tn the House to aee. tf au agreed formula ou the aioglDg of "Baillie 
Mataram" IlL the BouBe could be arrtved at. If an .agreed formula was evolved it 
would be plaoed before the Bouse for ite acceptance and approvaJ. He also stated 
he lwI. ciroularized all assemblies and all parliamenta ,in an parta of the world aild' 
had received repliee whiah he would place before the confereace. 

2101. DECEMBER :-The Ron'ble Mr. BulUlu Somiamurti, 'oreai~d history to.day 
so far as the prooeedings of the provinoial' Legislature were oOllcerned, whan he 
oalled upon Mr. Ba.h88r Ahmed, a Muslim member of tbe ROllle to olfer prayer 
before th. agenda of busioess hed for the clay was tskea ap. After Mr. Ahmed 
lUng au Urdu lOng, the "Bande-Mataram" was 81111g. .' , , 

A Christian m8J!lbei1' wanted that a {lray8il' belonging to hia community should 
alao be enng to whtch the 8pealuw satd that, the matter will be considered at a 
meeting of ~e special committee whioh he proposed to set up -to cOllsider tlto 
praJer question. 
, , :the Assembly then adjournedlill. die to meet On 27th. January 1938. 



, 
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, Madral--14th.' &: 15th; July 1937 
." • . ' ". "I ,- ~ .. ' " ' 

. , " , &&llfIOIII 01' l'IIBaIoD1 II DY. PIa8IDllft ' "; 

fhe Hadras L~i8Iative Council (Upper House). oonstituted' under·,the new AOt. 
met for the first tIme on the 14th. Jul, 1937 in the Counoil Chamber, Beoretariat, 
Kadras for the swearing-in of members.· Out of the, 54 members 51 attended tIuI 
meating. Theee Inoluded Bir Xahomed Uaman, Sir K. V.' Raddi (two formar acting 
Governors), thr88" University' Vice-Chanoellorsl . namely the Rt. Han. 8rlnivasa· 

. 8aatri, Mr. O. R. ROOdi 'and Mr: 8. E. Raoganatllam and the onillady member Mra. 
Be_n. 'The Congrasa .memb8l'll were 26 in' nnmber and were all olad in ,Xhaddar, 
many of them weariog Gandhi caps, Sir Mabomed Usman took the oath 6rst before 
the Ooonoil Secretary and, thereafter, ooollpied the Ohair as temporary President. 

After the' oath-taking the Prllllident adjourned the Bonee till, the nut day for 
the eleotion of President and Depnty 'President. ;,.. , . 

. ,. . 
. 15th. JULY : .... Dr. U. Ramo Roo' and ,Mr." g., V~kota';'a';'i 'Nauudu were 

eJeoted withont any opposition, Presiden$ and ,Depnty Preeident reepeotinl, when 
the Connoil met thia morlling. l'he BODIe than adjourned Sine d.. ' ,',. ' 

".' .. ' .. ,'" , ," .. 
• , ., ., •• ' • 1" " , • 

Budget Sellio_M.dr •• -3lat"Au.Ult~1.t.'Oetober 1937 
.' •. - , I' • t " • 

The Budget 8ession of the Counoil commenced on the Slot. ,4UIl1lIt. Doting question 
time the Ministe~ for Oourts and PrisDDB stated that there were 6ve politioa1 prisoners 
in this prorinoe. Their health, was reported to . be good" and they were Dot snb-, 
jeoted to any hard laboul:.' Th. Minister gave • I~st or the newspapers whiobthey 
wele !"lowed to read." ",' , . " 

a- DIBOlISBlOH OJ BaDe. 
, 'l:tIi. SEPTEMBER :-General disolllsion. of th.Blldget' oommenoed to·day. 

Hr. 8rimva." 8aBeri made 'Ii notable oODtribution to the disollSsion, He 
IBid:, M, Wa,' oile' of thoae who" 'welcomed tbe advent of the (Jongreea 
Min~t:ry, and, now .. w!,I~lI!e . the, ~t oautioa 'shown in framing th'1 budget, 
To gIve, poor people dllDIIID{S water and weau them· from aloohol are achIevements. 
of whioh IIly'Ministry may 'be proud, and loan ollly hope'the llillistry will be 
Ignr enongh)n Power' to' brlor theee schemes tb fruition." He hoped that tha 
qo~ernment, woul4 extrioate tbemselvee from'tbe positiOll' wbioh 'llow '8ziste 'of tatiog, 
reveone frem something· which is' nodermining· the moral and physical stamina' of 
tbepeople, and in this task thepllblio mllSl rally to the Ministrta help, irrespec
tive of party allegianoes. At th8 l&III.a timeha' cautiODed the MInistry against too 
maoh harry. Referriog to· the subsidy for' spiouillg aod taz Oil dealers ill mill
made oloth. Mr. Bastrl was uoable to' see why they shoold go together. • Are we 
to understand," he sai<J; "that there is Ii oertain' allimne agaill81 Mills P U not, why 
di.oo~. people dealing in mi1l-~ade cloth P" He. hoped the .Hinistry,woald olear 
the .Usplolon fl'om the people'. mlods. 00 tbe subJeot of saline.' outs he wa. glad 
t~at t~e Ministry had begun prl1nio~ in this direotioo, but the vague ~tatement 
8IV1ID In this oonnuion eansad lIIi.glYillgB. Mr.. Bastri urged. that 8&ian88 belew 
Ba. 100 be lefl alone. ' ' , ' , 

I 

,91b. SEPTEMBER :-The Counoil conoluded' to·dl, the general diacu .. ion on 
the .B~t. . Hr. o. Rtljagop,JI""'-'i,. 'replying. to ",8' debate,:justified the.polioy of 
protection altered t6 the liandloolll Industry, It 'being, he saId, the most Important 
1\8%t. t~ ,lIgrioulture;" The Premier appealed tor co-operatioD toward.malnns the 
p~ohlbltlon .80hslD8 a 8no0888.' . , " 

, '. ~. ,t, 

'10th, SEPTEMBER :-The 
.. paued by the ._mbl,. 

2''' 

SAL£IIID BILL 

Oouuoil oarried without a division the Salaries Bill, 
.r ... Yo S. Si-/m"a •• SO.""II1IPportlIl8 the motion 
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oongratulated the Minls~ for their self-ssorlfloe. He, however, thought that It 
would ha1'8 been better if the Ifinisters' aa1Bry was raised to Be. l!O~ each. He 
)IOinted out how dillloalt it woald be for the lueoessors of the Iflnlatry to raise 
the figure if theJ"wsnted to do so. Ifr. Bastri ventured. to think that the ent~u
siaem of self-saorifioe 'Was bound to wear out, and theIr Buooessora wonld thlllk 
whether their fate had Dot baen sealed by an Inoonsiderate anthorlty. th 

The Premier, Ifr., C. Bojagopalae/aori replyi,ng oontended tliat BO far al e 
present lfini8try 'lOse oonoerned there was no sacrlfice, .B none of them drew more 
than Rs. 500 before. The amonnt was more than enough for the ltandard of life 
for the 01188 of people from whioh the Ifinisters came. 

WD RBroBll INQUIRY 
11th. SEPTEMBER :-The Counoi! acoepted the R'IJBllu, Mintd.r'. proposal for 

the oonstitntion of a oommittee to inquire into the conditions prevailing on zemindari 
eatateS, and to s~t any legislation, if neoes~ary, for the aafeguarding of the 
intorests of ryots in relation to landlords and for the OODeotiOD and remission of 
~. . '," .. , 

Mr. 7.' J'raktUGlII, the Revenue Minister, said that hi' object wal to I!.t an BUth ... 
ritativa opinion of both the HOllies on sUItable legislation to elIect. oomplete and 

·lasting understanding between the landlord and the tenant" in the PreaidenOJ. .. 
The Council lCoepled the Revenue Minister's proponl to eleol three membera to 

ait with si. Assembly members to inquire into the ryoll' relation with landlord., 
and saggest legislation to mate these relation eaaier. '.' ',. 

Mr. '1'. 0. Brim"..... r"mtlo,. seconded the propon1 in a brief speech. ", ' 
Mr. Brtni" .... 8aatri said he wished to explain why he, a1thongh neither a land

lord nor a tenaat. took the earliest opportunity to speak on the resollition. It was 
beoallse he had the iaterelta of hia OOllntrymen at heart. It wal a motion dealing 
with a complioated matter and the committee would taka monthl to IInish Its labours, 
and the prooaadingB would be attended with mach bitternels. Not that the matter 
should be avoided. bllt he thoaght that the better way 1081 to have 8D ad hoe oom
mittee representing all interests/resided over by a high iudioial cllloer. 
, Sir Kumaa Rodda lupporte this view, bnt the Hennue Ifinister said he had 
Mno use for olltaide oommlttees." When the resolation wal put to the Bonsa, how 
ever, it was oarried without a divilion. 

Replying to orltiolsms on the Budget, the Premi,,. aaid that thollgh the general 
tone was oongratulator1 there WBB an undertone of doubt and fear and he wished 
to dispel It. llabind Sir Kurm. Reddi's oritioisma the Premier detected som, bitter
n88S because the aonrnment had sooased its predecessors with having spent muah 
by way of 8applamentar, grante I8It year on 'Worts that were not productive. Th. 
Premier maintained that this oomplaint was just. Worts tor the amelioration of 
famine condition migbt well be the sabject of 8Dpplemen~ granta bllt grants tor 
school-building extenaioDB, and worts of this kind might be left for the next 
Bodget. Instead, hil predeoelsors had, hustlad through many soch schemes, and 
thlll spent money in advance of the Badget which left their anoces80tB ebort of 
funds for produoti1'8 worke. Referring to the Ministry's prohibition plana, the 
Premier said it was right that 80 mach diacaBBion had baea devoted to thie. For 
it was a bi, change tllal the Government were hopiog to briog aboat.. . 

The PremlBr defended the lIolioy of subsidiziog handspinning and of the treat
ment of politioal priaoners, bat in referenoe to the prison reforms foreshadowed h' 
IBid he did not want it to be thoaght that he was making thlngseasiar for his 
party "nezl time we are oast into prison." 

The Premier olsimed, In reference to the salaries out, that it was more hnmane' 
to rednoe aalaries than (lismia. many Government servants. ' . 

15th. SEPTEMBER :-Bir X.v. Reddi enlivened the diacuasion on the Budget 
to-day by relating to an inoident which reoently oocurred in Guntar. Aooording 
to information he reoeived "from a very reliable person," it appears that the 001100-
tor of the distriot after touring the fiood-strioken area in I motor oar, was ellIF,sed 
to hear people ohaariDg him ".. heartily 8S if he had been the Premier.' Th. 
mystery .... solved on hil alighting at hia home. On the bact of the car had been 
paated a p1aoard reading "Long Live Revolution" in' bold type. Sir Kurma Reddi 
felt that thie HOWed ho'W respeot for omeill. had been undarmined by, per~¥:i 
die wrona impresaicn that an, (Jongreaaman in the distriot W8I 110'10 mora pow 
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. and. he hoped that., the Ministry would spare. no pains to oheok that trend UIlOJIg 

theIr anpporiers. 
· Sir Kurma, who W88 a former Minister, said that Rs. 6 crores had baeD saved by 
the previous Ministry, but this had now beeu diSlliplted by the Cangrees who had also 
soppressed from the regolar Bodget soms usua.I.11 showo for oommotatfoos of peo· 
sioos aod so had • fiotitious sorplos of Rs.·.:·6 QOO, io what 80tnaUr was a defioit 
Bodget. Be also critioized the levelling dowIlF~Iaf,. ~he steudard of liVing whioh was 
the present Minist~~'s policy, whereas everyi~!I(;j!Oonomi8t knew th&~ what was 
needed was the ralsmg of the standard Of" ·1IVIng';·, ·We have olubs, cmemaa aud 
other amenities. l11e poor .,magel's only joy is hi8<"'evening glass of to.day. but the 
Jlinislry are out to deprive him of this without offering anr alternative." 

Dr. C. R, Betldi W88 oritical of what he termed the J akyll and Hyde~ element 
. in the Badget and about which it remained to be seen whioh would eventually 

overawe the other. 

~ M.lilBI.8 PROHIBITION BILL 
27th. SEPTEMBER :-Dr. P. T. Baja", Leader of the House announoed that th. 

)(adraa Prohibition Bill would be ready for ooDBideration on the nm dayaa also 
other Billa paased by the Assembly. when the Induatriee Ministar (Mr. V. Y.Gin) 

sought leave to introdllOe the Bill flUther to amend the Madraa State Aid to Ind118trias 
Act. 
.. A Oongress member raised a point of order as to whether the Minister, not being 
a member of the House, oooid introduoe the Bill. . 

The Fremi.r said that membera of the Government oould speak Ind otherwise 
take part in the bosiness of the Bouse e"oept. thlt they oould not take part in 
the voting. . . 

The Fraitl",., ruled that Ministers,. who ware not members of the Houae, ooulel 
take part in the boain88B of the Houe, IUld also in~duoe Bills. . 

· . 29th. SEPTEMBER:-The CoUPOiI pISSed' to-clay the Billa relating to th. 
amendment of the State Aid to InduBtries Aot, 1922, the Revanl1e Bacovary Aot of 
1864, and of the Distriot Mllnioipalities Aot. . 

A motion for oonsideration of the Prohibition Bill WIS also passsd and the mel80ra 
11'18 disoussed 0lau99 by olauae. 

The Bill had a good reception. It was moved by the Premiar. Sir MoIaa .... J 
U ........ oougratuJatad the Premier for takiug up the measore and said that for eight 
years prohibition had baen tried bllt with no soooeas. A drastio measure like the 
one before them now W88 the onll waJ of effectively OOODtering the drink evil. 

The Fr..mer replying, said that if the fioanoaa of & coun~ dependelj. 00 a 
.. ioious Bouroe iLey were bound to forego that revenoe. It would be a dooble crime 
not to do so. The measllre was needed urgently. If it was put olf for some tillle 
the finaooial dimoulty would inorease in proportion to the rise in the ezoise revenoe. 
· As for the right of iodividual liberty, he pointedoot. that one oould not Indolge 

in drinking wine and keep hia ohildren away from the drink habit, at the aame time. 
The State was the fathar of thase ohildren and would DOt allow them to be apoiled. 

. !ro M.lDlWI PaoIllBmOll BILL 
SOtho SEPTEMBER :-The Prohibition Bill waa passed by both the HouBes of 

the Legislature to·day. The Oounoil held I Dight Bitting in order to dis~ose 
of th~ Bill. OpPoBition members tabled many amendlllents, bot III were solidi,. 
negatived. . 

·Congress lliDisters are not lof\Ioientiy e"perienoed to draft I measure of this 
lind. They have not lrat-hand lI:nowleage of the joys of driDkiJlg, let a10118 ita 
BOrro .... to assist them," deciarad Dr. Saldana". 
• Sir K. Y. Retldi said that he realized that it was ueless to reason. agaiut ea 
!mmobile Go.,ernment bloo, yet the Opposition would DOntinue to oppose the Bill, 
m order to let the nountrl realize the daogerB of the measore. "The objeot is un
assailable", he deolared. It il the means to be adopted to achieve that objeot whioh 
we think bad." 

Mrs. H ... ,mall protested Rl!ainst the "ODwise, eVID dangeroul pr80edent" Bet up 
by the Premier wheo he admltte4 that the wording of 0118 claue migbt have been 
revieed IUld added that it was impoesible to do it DOW as it woald mean • referenoe 
til the Aeaembl,. 
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," The PremIer (Mr. c. RaJtJfI0plJlaehori) in reply 'to IIIr .. Hensman'. protest 
clarified some doublll about shifting the onus of ploYing innooence by sa:ring tha* 
the prosecntion must lirati prove possessiou before anr, aocused need prove his 
innooenoe of possession On the same prinoiple, that the· polioe must prove that 
artioles were stolen before . the . possessor need prove:' whether he' aame ·b,. stolen 
goods innocently. .' . ',.. . . . '..". CI . . 

Members also obiected to the words "reasonable grounds for SUspIcion In ause B. 
Bir K. Yo Redd' aaid: vAn:rthing is suspicious to lome . people. This Bill has 

more provisions than the Crimm.1 Code apphes to the most serious orime. of murde~.!' 
Others feared that a reign· of terror would e080e bot the Premier said that ·an 
enotly similar phrase appiare4 in aeotion Ii4 I. P. O •. adding: "We have lived under 
that Code for many ~ without terror". Mr.. O. Rajagopaiaohari Mid .. that the 
provisioo regardiog lOoaI newspaper advertisemeots, "was wrong" from him againd 
his will in the 8&18Ot Committee but ·1 refoeed to· give cinama slides the II8ID8 
ooDOession beoaoee of an advertisament.evils these do more to blont the eonsoienca 
and habituate people to the thought that strong driob are n80essary to uistenca." 

An amendment wes moved to Clause· J.5, aUowiog. priests to keep Commonion 
wine. Catholio mambera fel* that it was derogatory for priealll to be eompeUed to 
ask for a Iioanae. .' . ' , .• .' , 

The Pr_i.,. said that there would be no interferBD08 with _ieot reJigiollll 
p'ractioee but he feared that new religions would spring into baing lite mnshroODlB 
11 a general ezemptioo was giveu •. The Premier next had a "dig" at absentee. land-. 
lords when tbe liability of House aod FAtate owners to. report brefo(lheB of the la" 
W88 oballeDged. He laid that a laud lord oould not be IXouled from Iiahilityaod 
added: "But of OOUl'88 if he is abseut from the estate attendiDII races, he woull1, not 
be held liable.". -

Witb the end of the Billiu sight the Premier seemed as happy 88 a sohool-boy 
Boing on holiday end obided a YOUDS Oppoeition lawyer OD forgetting a provisiou . 
ID the CrimiDai Prooedure Code WhICh, he said,' "a stale and rosty praotitioner like 
myself remembers." Indeed, the faollity with. ·wbiob the Premier quoted law to 
Opposition lawyers was an outstanding feature of the debate; ~e Pumier said that 
tJle Bill aimed at removing the temptation of drink, not pnnishing poor viliagera. 

Sir MohomtMt.! U.".,." .gave the Bill his blessing aud, said that every great 
reform hed .beeD anhiaved in the face of great dimculties. . ., 

The Prem..,. said that the J,.eader of the 'Opposition's hIsseiog had heartened 
him in the face of 80 muoh sceptioism. His Government was DOt goiDg to use the 
"big lathi" bnt would try to oonvert the people. In oonolusion he said: -This Is • 
happy day ~or me, but the aobi8VlllDBDt does not oome with the mating of the law •. 
It oomea With .emog the law -respeoted by an the BOOiai elamente amoDg our people, 
That will be our aim." . 

Tbe YOting wes sa in favour of the Bill and live against it •. 

lot. OCTOBER :-The qDestion of salary cnts was raised in tbe CoDnoD to-dsy by 
mes~8 of an ipte~pellation to which the Premier replied that the Bubjsot was under 
detaIled ezamlnation and the Government's deoision would be annouDoed in dua 
course. Be assured the 1I0use that no out would he imposed OD pensions. 

The HOUle passed the Bale of Olo!la Bill 8nd the Mutlicipalili .. ,Alllllltimell' Bill 
IS pasBed by the Assembly. Sir MohIJmed. . U.man was assored by the MiDister for 
Looal Administration that tbeeleotion of the Mayor and the Deputy Mayor· of 
Madras would be held es usual. -

The Ooonoil was then prorogued. \ 
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pr~ceedin~s':'~f th~' 'As~embly .-
; ',:' '. 1'1" ',_ . 1. ; ~. ., .: t." ' .',!" 

'''.'. Poo.a-19th &: 211t JuI, 1937 . . . , .' 

, ~OTIol,\' 0, SPlIAUII, " 

The Bo~b~y Legislative Assembly ~et .on tlie 19th. Jal, in 'iloe Counoll Ball; Poo'!a 
for the IIrst time under the new COnstitution. The hon, Mr. B. O. KMr, with hi. 
oolleagues wera occupyiJIg the . Treasnry . Benchel and, the Whole Congr~~ Party 
lat behind the Leader". olad ',In .pure .whlte Khlcl!lar, .~r. K.. F • . Narymalt Will 
Bittlug in • back hench... . " . .,' • 

8i1' DlI4aJ' Bhah Cooper, u.Chief: Minister,_ llittiagin 'his old'ieat m.th. 
third OI'PoaitionTOw. The hoD. the Prime' Miniater 'w.. IIrst, Iworn 'in 
followed lIy hil Cabinet. Tha iweariDg-in, of mamb •• , oommenced In tha a1phabe
tiaal ord., lome taking "their" oaths in vernacnJa.. All the pnblio gaIled88, "th. 
Speaker's "aneries, and the corridors were full. Mr. K. F.· Na,ima" was given a 
great ovallon as he took the oath. After the oath.taking, ceremony, the A8Bembl,. 
adjourned till Ihe 21st.' . '" ' " ". _ '" , , 
. Illt. JULY:-Mr. O. V. MlWltmlcar (Congress) was unanimonely elected Speaker 

this afternoon, the three, others having withdrawn. The announoement of the 
unanimous eleotion was receive"- with great Beelamatloll and shonts of "Mahatma 
Gandhi Xi Jai." '. ' , ..'. . . ' '. ' 

AI 10011 as Mr. Movlll""'a, ,took the ohair he announoed that 'it Wls the wiah of 
theBoo,se ~t -BalMie Matarsm" ~OQ\dbe. iuag. whioh Was, thl!" 8~ag, the. whol. 
HOUle, Includlog the oMwdad gall.,ea. ataudlng up aud . mauy ]olmng III the IIn1llag. 
Mr. MavlaDkar was warmly ooagratulated hy aU _tilloa of the Houae,' Mr. B. O. 
Kh.r (Premier) beiog the first to do 10. The House then adjourned St,.. di •• 

l' " '. ., " 

Bud,etSel.ioa-PooaA+17tb. Augult-23id. September 1937 
, JrnllOIU SUTBMIIINT FDa 1937.:.:.a8 ",' , 

.', • t. ~ •• , I ' ' •• 

Tha First Budget eatimatea for tha' year 193'1-38 nnderthe, Dew India AlIt "u 
p_entad by the HC!n'ble Mr • ..c •• B. Lia""_, the l'inanoe ~ini~er OD fhe, ~7da. 
Aupd., Tlie folIowmg are the aalieot. featu_ :- . . . 

A pro9ision of RII. 10. latha ~for the improvement of water-snpply in ruial II'8&B 
IIIld Ri. 1 and./& halt lakha for the deVelopment ot· villiP 'iDdllltriee, remi8BiOD of 
land HV8.lUe more than 'oue ,eaT old, a permauent redaction of land' revenue' In 
oertain areBa to the extent 0' Ri. '5 lakhs, the abolition 'of 'grazing fees' to the 
.xtent of Re. I) lakhs, primary· meSRures towarda prohibition which wiIl'alf.ot the 
rennull to the exteot of Re. e lakba in 1937-38 aud a provisioo of Ra. 4.O,r:JXJ u a 
further grant during the remainiug months of ,this· year for !.he educatioll of 
Depressed Class. ." ' " 

, ,.&11 thlle 8UID8 have been taken from the 81IrplU8 of 1936-3'1. The budget ODD
taine DO 81Irpdsea B9 the '!8W Coug!8 •• 1 Cabinet have Dot got their feet tight on th. 
gTOund, but the Hou'ble Finao08 Mln •• tar dropped hopeful ,biuta of future 800pa for 
the development'of 9arioua aobem.. and foreshadowed poBllibilitiea of great BOola! 
".lfare, _Domic development, and edncational, acrioultural and .induatria! advanoe-
ment. , , 

The year opens with Ra, 1,06,16,r:JXJ cash opening balanoe, in addition to Ra. III 
laiba ill Government of Jndi!! aecl!rities belou(liDIt tl! tile Famine ~elie' Flilid. 
12 alld • half lakhs of 880unll.a III the NUlk Distillery depreoiallon reaerve 
Ra. 30 lakhe in the Reserv., Bani and Rs. 14 lakhe· in "''';0''. treuuries, Ih8la 
being, however, earmarked funda, DOt available for use, 

The tranallOtiooa of the 1ear !U'8 eatimated to be:-
Revenne reoeIpta ...... Ra. 11,99,55J!lOO. ' 
Revenue upeliditnre ...... Re. 1',1"/,22,r:JXJ. 
Revenue delloit ...... RI. 17,67,000 

CIIpitsl and debt hBBda-· . 
Receipts ...... Ra. 14,18,07,r:JXJ 
DisbursemButs ...... Re. 14,53,57,000 
De6.il ...... Ra. 36,50,r:JXJ 
Closina bwoe ...... RI. 112,09,000 



~1~. ,,'lftt,' '81 i. jINANCiAt ~AtEMtN£ FOR i931'ja i7f 
. Explaining th~ features of the-budget estima~~ and how' for ';;~ng a' beginDIng 

in 80clill welfare and other nation-building activities' he had to fall baok upon the 
lurplus ~l the pr~vioua year, ,Mr. Lathe said that· what had begun well was half 
done.· " ' , 

'the .year oloses with a reveuue defioit of over 17 and a hillf laLhs of rupees. 
This delioit la almost wholly due to certain non-reourrent itams of expeudlture 
which the Government regard as legitimate oharge againat the snrplus of l •• t year's 
acc~unL They have decided. that while their more oomprehenslVe measu~es of 
SOCIal welfare and the linanclal measures 'neoessary to enable them to be oarrled out 
must wait till nut year, a start must be' made immediately witll. the help of l.st 
year'B slIrplus. A. provIsion of Rs. 10 lakhs has,eeordingly been made for the 
Improvement of water-sueply iu rural areas and a provision of 1 and, half lakha 
for the development, of VIllage industries. The Government have iIlso . decided that 

. the arrears of land revenlle more than one year old 'i. e. pertaining to' the revenue 
years other than 1936-87. Should, as .. special case this year, hi remitted. It has 
been estimated that this will affect land revenue receipts to the extent of Ra. Ii 
lakhs this year and 5 laths Den year. ' , . 
, Among other measllres decided uJlOn by the Government are . the permanent 

reductioll of land revenue assessmenta m certain....... a ohaDJe In excise policy as 
a beginning In the polioy of prohibition. the abolition of grSZIDi fees and the pro
vision of Ra. 40,000.. a farther grant during the remaiiiing months of this year 
for the education of tbe Depreased Classes.· These items involve reoUT1'8nt reduc
tion of receipts or increase of expenditure, an" in order to meet theni, the Govern
ment' have ordered a Jump 'cut in several heeds of expenditure to the edent of 
roughly Rs. 10 Jakhs, The details of some of these Ollis have yet to be worked out, 

. but in respeot of 4. and a half lakhs the ont will operate on oontingent e:lpendlturo 
and on allowance to olBoers drawing more than Rs. 75 per month.. '. . 

W'AIOONIi AIiAlNST IlfOlT&""NT-AD.r. MooaOlf 

18th,AUGUST :-The adjournment motion moved by Mr, 8. L.Earalldikar, the 
Whip of the Demool'ata, to "ISOUSS the Government oommunique of Julr 29, warn
ing communal leaders and papers against incitement. was lost witliout a diVIsion to-day 
after an hour and a half's discussion. ' 

The motion was opposed by the Muslims, Europeans and other. who iIll assured 
the fuUestoo-operation with the Government in establishing harmonious relationl 

, betwesn the oommnnities. Mr. KarandiktJr wanted to know why the communique 
was IaBued so soon atter the Ministry had taken olB.... • 
, Mr. Abdu' Lotlt. acting Leader .of the Muslim J..eegue Party, Sir John Abercrom
bie. Leader of the European Grou!.', and other Muslims and Bindua anpported the 
Government's Polioy /Lnd _ured meir fllliest co-operation. . . 

.Mr. Ali Bah_ur EM. declared that Bindn-Muslim unity was poaaible only 
througb the Oongreas !.'Jatform and stated that the Congress Minietry wae the lIest 
fitted for the task. . ' ' 

Mr. B. O. E_. the Premier pointed out tbe implioations of the Government's 
Communique and ISBure" the Bouse that the Government would, enforoe tlIeir policy 
fully. Mr. E. M. MtmBlli, Bome Minist.!r. el<plained at lenlfth the iBsne of the oommu
nique whioh had been neoessitated by the increasingly IncltiDg artioles iD both the 
Bindu aud the Muslim Press. He read out some excerpts aud reiterated the Govern
ment's desire to pili down communal incitement and establish' Binda-Muslim unity, 
and oonoord. . . 

GunAL DISCUSSION or BUDGH 

. General disoassion on the Budget was nellt initiatad by Mr. Jam .. ada. Mehta •. 
the interim Finanoe Minister, who deplored the attempt to ridicule the Interim 
Ministry's blldget proposals. Mr, Mehta contrasted the Interim Ministry's relief 
proposals of ODe crore and aillty.five lakhs with the tweDly.nine lakh. now an" 
critioised the proposals for rllral relief .s haviDg the speed of a Inail. Be hoped 
that definite proposals wollld be placed ned time. 

19th. AUGUST :-.Assurances of unqualifted sapport to the Congress Ministry in 
their national welfare sohemee were given by almost every party and group in the 
Legislature to-day. Muslim League ..... Christians, Democrats, Progressivists were all one 
in congrstJllatiDg the Congreas Ministry on the rigbt trend of its blldget proposals. 
While the Labour Party oriticised the budget as too Blow and urged .peed, others 

liB 
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cautioned against haaty ·"forma. A.D," however~ promlied'support to the'llinlBtrito 
oarry oul the polioy outlined. • 

Dr CoUaeo (Indian Ohristian) congratoIaliDg the MiDistry, hoped that the highly 
Iued Bombay woald have relief.' Be did·· not beUeve in Prohibition ,!n~. advised th8 . 
Government to go alow. Be ontlined • gradual prcoeSB towards l'roblbltion-rep'lao-' 
!n, liquor sbops by todd, sbopl and replaOing t.heae Jattar in the turn by lime,. '. 

JUIO&:h~.i;adur G. K. Chimls (Progreaaive' Party) p~mised unstintod support to the 
Government in their measures for ameliorating the oondition of the people. , 
, Mr. Ismail Ibrahim Chanrlrigar (Muslim ,League), assuring lupport desired thl' 
immediate Jaunehingof the IOhemea. Mr. Hoosaji Patel (Mualim League) also olrered 
oo·operation to the Miulstry. Mr. D. 8. L. Karafldikar (DBmocret) wa1comed the 
budget proposalo &8 • llooci boginning and bopod that expectations would be fulfillod. 
Hr. D. L. Ferreira (Indian Ohristian) con~taIBted tbe Minislry on their line 
budget proposals. Mr. 8. v: Paral.lcar oritiClsed the . Government "ehemently for 
not going fast. and for wanting time to oonsider pro~osals. . Mr. 8. L • .Thablllo.la dis
approved of the Labour policy of the Government. The house then adlourned. , ' 

, 201h. AUGUST ~tegorioa1ly answering 'Critiea of the budget and refuting the 
allegations that the Con&l'es8 Ministry bad failed to Implement their election promi- • 
8ea, Air. LsttM. the -Finanoe Minister, replied' to the three day debate on .. 
the budgot whioh ooncluded to·day. Mr. Latthe met almost every objection. He, 
pointed out that every ODe' forgot a fundamental thing, namely, that the 
Government of India Aot limited the provinoial Governments' resouroes and made it 
Impossible to do anything tangible or valuable. He hoped that the Bouse would 
give wholehearted support for the retrenobment' proposals and the nationaIlsation 
aehema eo that there woald be enough money for nation-building projeola. 

Earlier, Mr. 9. Nando., Parliamentary Beoretary to the Premier speaking on the 
Labour policy of the Go"ernmeDt declared that. the Government wo;Jd do everything 
possible to improve substantially the oondition of the workers and the peasant.. This 
oould not be done in • day but he ,romised the quio kest despatoh. . 

Mr. K. F. N<lrilMll atated tha the' Congress budget Waa thelirat atep towards 
&Obleving the Oone objective et wreaking the Aot. With all the goodwill of the 
people and the ae1 nesa of the }linislr:f, only ec very. little could be done for the 
people and this demonstrated the wretohednes8 of the . A.ot. Mr, Nariman appealod 
to the Governor to have a YOluntal'J: out in his salary. ., 

Mrs. T1/.6ji con~atulated the Ministry on behalf of Muslim women and Invited 
attention to the spsolal needs of Muslim women. , . . 

Mr. B. (J. Klier, the Premier, congratulated the House on the high level ot 
dl80ussion and said that Bombay would lead the country on every matter. Be oon
fI1'atolatod the Speaker of the Assembly ou aetting an emmple to other Provinoea 
by not having Marshals. Mr. Kher acknowledged the many construotive suggestions 
that had been made' aud aasurad the Bouse that given time, the Government would 
oome out with their f,!l\ propo~.I. and sohemes and justify themselves. 
, The Bouse then adjourned till the 23rd. .' 

SPIIAUB AND MmI9TBU' SAL.t.B1B8 BILL· 
23rd. AUGUST :-The lirst Billa of the Oongres. Ministry, tlxing the salaflea 

and allowances of the Min,iBtera, the Speaker aud the. President, were pUoted by , 
Mr. B. (J. Kher, the Premier, and Mr. K. II. M ..... /... the HOIllil Minister, and 
pused three readingB tbis afternoon. 

Strong opposition was voioed by Dr. A mbedkar, Leader of the Independent 
Labonrites, ,against the prinCiple of the Bill wbile Democrat, Moslem and European 
oritioism, appreoiating the underlying spirit, dubbed It Impraotioable. 

Ministore' salariea were fixod at Re. 1i00 with a bonae allow80OO of Re. 150 
montbly, as al80 thoaa of the Speaker and the President. The salaries of the Deputy, 
Speaker and the Deput,. President were fixod at Re. 100 elOb montbly. ' 

Moving the lirat reading of the HiDistera' 8alariea .Bill, Mr. 1lJaer pointod out that, 
looking at the oondition of the oonntry and the heavy oost of administration, the 
Cabinet had dooidod ou a Re. 500 salary with modest allowanoes. He was sure that 
the Honse would aPl!reciate this spirit of retrenobment. 

The cortect prinCiple nnderlying the BllI Will servioe to' the Motherland aud lelf-
8aori&'oe, deolared Mr. Klier replying to critioisms, and he addod that service to the: 
QOunlry ooald not be brougbt bj an1 amount of money and oowel' not be oompotod 
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in terms of 088h. Mr. Kher refem!d Dr. Ambedkar' to the d80lare4 prilloiple of the 
IliU. "i •. , Dot pnttiDg Ja!ge 811ms of money in ono's pooket but taking all opportollity 
to Berve the ooulltry. Mr. Xher added that the Bill did 1I0t "iliate f:be pnnciple of 
Demoorao," alld hoped that Dr. Ambedkar, who had served his oommunity untlinoh
ingly, would DOW begin serving his oountry. Poooeedi~, Hr. Kher said that Con
gress did Dot intend to remain in the saddle the moment It was known that it oould 
Dot serve the people.· . 

rhe three readmg8 were passed in 15 minutes. Mr. K. M. MUll.'" introduced the 
Speaker's Salary Bill which &Iso passed the third reading. rhe. Rouse then adjolll"ned. 

• 'MIMBBRS RZlIIOVAL o. DISQlIA.LIl'IO'!'~IOII' BILL 

24th.' AUGUST :-The Ministry sccured an' overwhelming viototy against 
the Opposition when voting was pressed on the Bombay Legislature Members 
(Removal of Disqualifloations) Bill whioh was passed. . AD amendment moved by 
Boo Ba"adU,. NafJl. was thrown out by lOf "otes to 27. . 

The Bill whioh was moved by Hr. K. M. M"III"i, Home Hinister, eought to 
~,?ve the di6q'!aIi6oations On .aecount· of beiug Parliamentary Beoretatiea to the 
Mlnl~ p'a~tlme profeaaora and laotnrers in. Government College, and employeaa 
of state lQIIlwaY8 wholn ohosen by Railway Unions or any Labour oonstituenoy . 
. The amendnient moved by Hr. NafJl. wanted to remove the disqnaIi60atioD8 cif 

Publio Proseontors, Aasistaut Pllblio Proseontors, (lovernmellt Pleaders alld Aaaislant 
Government Pleaders, but it wae defeated. The HOllSe thell adjollrlled.. 

V_ 011' BuuGm DIIIWIDB-(I) RaT. DIIJWQ) 
25th. AUGUST :-Voting On budget demanda commenoed to-day. The Goverll

ment'. revenue polioy, ae also their policy ot ~riollitaral reoonstrllotion, was out· 
lined by IIlr. MorfJrji D ..... , Minister for Revenue, Agrioultnre and .RllraI 
Reoonstruotion, replying to three out motions on the revonue demand of BII. 31 lakhs. 

A oat motion moved by Mr. J. G. Mar. regarding the polioy of distribntion of 
wilste lauds among the landless labourers ill the PreBidenoy was withdrawn after 
the Minister's explanation that the Government had 110 intelltioll of giving even an 
inoh of land to nOIl-~riollltnrists and that the Government were oonsidering the 
feasibility of introducing oo-operative farming in' all waste lands. 

Mr. G. Yo Par"l.ka,. moved a ont of Rs. 100 to raise the whols polioy regarding 
remissioll to peasants. Mr. Parulekar wanted to know if remiRsion would be givell 
In wealthy peasants. . ' 

The Mi .... ,.,. agreed that remissioD shollld IIOt be giveu to those who did Dot 
daaerve it and stated that as the law stood. to-day, all would get remissioll and the 
Law had to be obanged before anythiug olea oould be dOIl8. 

The out motiOIl was put to vote and lost. . 
Mr. P_lekfJ,. moved allother ont motiou to raise the qnastiOll of agrionItoral 

Jabonrers and Inggeetad that waste lands 8hOllId be distributed among the laudlees 
labourers. " 

Mr. DeHi said that the Go"erllment were boulld to oOll8ider t1ie questioll and to 
provide food for all those ill nood of it. He invited preotioal SuggestiOIlS to eolve 

. the problem and _ared the House that waste lands would 1I0t be givell In the 
ulldeserving or to 1I0n-agrioultorists. . 

. . The out motion waa lost and the House Idjonrned~ . 

28th. AUGUST :-The Government were t8cltling ths serioDs problem of rllraI 
indebtedness and would try to solve it as far aa possible, assured Mr. 
Morarji D.,ai\ Revenne Minister, replying to the cut molion, moved yea~rd!,y ~y 
lIr. S. V. farwehr. Mr. Desai said that the Government would be brlDglDg lD 
legislatiOIl ill Febrllary or Maroh regarding fixity of tenare .Ind added. that the 
Government were oonsidering the qllestion of declaring • moratorilim but there were 
many diIBouities. The Government had to provide oredit to tenants dIKing th • 
. moratorillm period. The motion was lost. 

Mr. JfJm .... "... MaIa/tJ, former Hovenne' and . Finanoe Millister, moved a tokell out 
lIIIder the 88me head to di80UBS the need for tbe early illtroductioll of a measure 
pleoiug laud revenlle Oil a statutorY basis Blldrelieving rllral illdebtedlleaa. He said 
th!,t the revenue aystam ill force in the last eiglity yearl had beall a miserable 
ladora ... d reenIted in an illdebtednees of eighty-oll8 ororeB aU oyer tbe l"resideno1' 
The Lalld 1I8ven1l8 Code reqJlired to be oomplotell overbsnIecI, . 
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Mr. Mehta'. out WIS pressed to a divisio~ and lost. by 91 to 50 votes. ne Honse 
then voted the demand o~ .Bs. al,25,ooo . -_ _ _ '. '. ", 

Mr. lIanJrJi DllGi, the Revenoe 'Minister, slaled that. he had no hesilation in 
saying that tlie Government were oontemplating putting the land revenue system on 
a slatutory basis. The Government would bring forward legislatiou In Maroh. nut. 
rhe Honae then adjourned. . . " -

. (2) ExOISB DBMAND 

27th. AUGUST :-A fnll·dr898 debate on the eEolse polioy of tbe Government 
took place when the Bouse oonsidered the demand for a Krant of BiI. 82,36,000 made' by 
Dr. Gil"' M.inister for Publio Health and Ex:oise. Dr. Gilder deolared that the 
polioy of the Government was real prohibition, not prohibition.,. an experiment in 
three seleoted areas-Gujeral, Maharashlra and Karnatak. They were Ilso consider
ing the seleotion of an urban industrial area for prohibi tion. The loss of revenue 
thl8 Tear would be RI. 1,00,000 and nex:I: year it _ would be possible to enforce pro
hibition within three ;rears and expeoted' that every mem hilr of the Honse would 
give cooOperation. __ 0 - '._ 

Members from every section of the Honse Pfolticipated in the debale.rhere_ was 
general a.gresment with the pQlioy of the Government but oue member asserted that 
drink was n80888&ll for the working olas_ and another pointed ont that the oJ08ing 
down of shops wolild IlOt oJose mouths and -_med .the Government againat &mag
png and boOtlegging. . -- . . .. - , 

Mr. KhedgikiJi> moved that the item of' Rs. -18,000 and odd 'for the oreationof 
additional posts in Ahmedabad Division shoold. be omitted from the grant. He 
referred to a sentenoe, "the miD population is of a mixed and turbo lent tTpe from 
the criminal point of view", given onder the demand for the grant and saId that it 
was objeotionable. Be waoted it to be wilhdrawo. ..' . 00 

Dr. Gild.,., replying,' agreed that the language objected to should not have been 
osed and the remarks wonld be expunged out of the motion and withdrawn. . . 

. Khan Bahador Jatt MahD"."d, Muslim Leaguer, moved I out motion to disouss the 
exoise ]Jolioy of the Government. He said that the League aimed at total ]Jrohibi
tion ani! thanked lIIr. Gandhi for expounding the Muslim prinoiple regarding the 
drink evil. . 

Replfing to the motion, Dr. Gild.,. aonounoed the Government's polioy of total 
prohibition. The Government had decided to try it in oertain teluks and deoided to . 
have it In Wagrl and JambusBr talukas of Gujarat, in Sheogan, Nevesa and Pathad
mahal In Maharashtra, aod In Ankola aad Kamle in Xarnatsk. Dr. Gilder detailed 
the Govemment'. difflooltiea in the ·way of enforcing their polloy and the Ices of 
ravenoe that woold ooour thereby, btlt!lie Government 'were going to enforce it all 
the same. Be suggested the founding ef - temperance associations and tmlmised 
Govemment help for the same. . - -' . . - -' - -

The debate was not finished when the Bonae rosa. ' 

28111. AUGUST :-rhe Prohibition polioy of the Governmentclme np for tor
ther dieonsaion' to-day when the Bonse resumed consideration of the out motion 
moved ;resterday b:r Mr. Jan ltIahomed. . 0'_ 

- Replying to the debate. in whiob several Muslims and othere took part and 
assured sop)!ort to the Government, Dr. Gilder, Minister for Excise lod Publio 
Bealth, reiterated the Congress polioy of oomplete tJrohibition. Referrinll to the 
speed with whioh prohibition would be aohieved he pOinted ont the oontlicting ori
t\cism of Government polioy, some holding it too fast and some others too slow. 
Ur. Gilder said the Congress was a heavy body and it was diflloult for it to take a 
deoisioo in haste bsoanse it made a careful study of a' question and after delibera
tion oame to I decision. "After the deoision, it begins to move with the speed of a 
bullock oart

l 
then attains the speed of a Flying Ranee and terminatas with the 8Jleed 

of an aerop ane". He hoped tliere would be complete prohibition in Bombay Within 
three years. . - . - .. 

Earlier In the debate, Mr. 8. K. Patil (Congress!,. supporting the Governmen. t'a 
policy, &aid prohibition had proved a failore in u. S. A:, becanse there was not 
eooogh poblio o£lnion in its favoor aod that was why tne Bombay Government 
insisted on ao moo propaganda and ednoation. -

. I!evera! AlU8Ums 8J1!l~e. Bopportillf{ the prohibition 'policy. and expressing th~ 
willingness to help tha M~trj to dmse measures to make up the lOBS." . - . 
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Roo BGIIGdtw. OMtal. (Pro-Cougress) said the loss involved through prohibition 

.. onld he Dine orores, three orores for the Government, three for the liqnor inter
ests snd three for the people. He was opposed . to prohibition if it were to be 

, introdnoed now and here. , '. 
Mr .. D~'~~, Revenue. Minister, a~1'8rted to the . incorreo~ ar~umellt adviucedagainst 

total prohlblboll and BSldln a tropical conntry like India hquor harmed the pbysi
cal, mental and moral life of those who drank. Along with drink oriminal olIences 
also ino~eased, B.e conolnded that once prohibition .suooeeded .in Bombay it would 
spread I. ke anything.,. ' .' . ... ., , , ' , .. , 

Mr. Oilder, replying, assured the House that religioui sOI'uj,18S wonld be respeoted, 
He stated he had noted 45 ,suggestions . dnring the diso.ussions and everyone of 
of them would reoeive oareful consideration. He would like 10 have the oo-operation 
01 liquor interests also and would welcome suggestions from tllom 'as to how to day 
trees could be better made use of. The Mini.ter could, not give out the secret 01 
the blldget Biz months ahead by revealing how the Govornment were going to lIlake 
good tho losa in revenne. Dr. Gilder loferred to the losa ill revenue of eight and 
a 'loarter .crores incurred by the GOV8l11ment of India tell years ago owing to their 
opIUm poltoy and he saw nO re&SOll why tho Bomba,. aovernmont sbould Ilot survive 
after the loss of three and a half croreB. . ' 

The cut motion was wi~drawn.Tbe Honse adjourned till the SOth. I 

(3) IND1ISTBY DEllAND . 

SOth. AUGUST .:-The industrial policy 'of the Government was out-lined to-day 
by Mr. L. M. P",;l, Minister for LOOaI Self-Government snd Industries, when the 
Assembly diSODSBed the demand made by him for&. 9,35,000 ill this conneotion. 

Mr. 8, D; 8aTdatll1tJla (Bombe,.· mill-owners)' moved·. tobll out of Rs. 100 with 
a yiew h getting a olearer enu~Clation 'of tb'! Government's !nd~8trial l1olicy. He 
pOlDted out that the Government should keep ID close touch wltb Industrial matters/ 
includi~g nati~nalisation. He weloomed the provision mad,e for the developlll~nt o[ 
village IDdustrlos and urged that the 'Industries Deparlllent shollld move qUICker. 
He Baid that the GoverDlIlent, should take groater intorest in the daveloplllent' 01 
fisheries and industrial researoh and declared· tbat the best solntion to get out of 
the vicious oirole of wllnt' of revenue and over-tulltian was to develop the industries 
whioh would inoresse the wealth of the Province. ' . 

Mr. K. F. Nariman, . speaking on the motion, said that the Industries Depart
.ment was the 1Il0st illlportant of the nation-building departments, ·but one whioh had 
been stilled 80 long under the old regilll. th.t indigenous industries Gould not grow 
dne to foreign oompetitioD, either from Japan or (rom lilngland. t!treaaing' the need 
for. State aid to industries, Mr.· Nariman cited examples 01 atep-motherly treatlllen! 
d,!nug recent years. Ten applioatioD8 for a 1080 to help tIui start of new ind~ 
Ines had beell made· to the Goveromeut,-tlle aggregate &IIIOuul asked for belDg 
Rs. ~l,ooo. aThe magnificent amonnt of the loan giV8!'was. Rs. 1,600". Mr. 
Naflmsn suggested ~at the Government should -start all lI:dutrlal museum for tbe 
dovelopment ot industries. There· wer" huudreds of yonug meu whose talents oOldd 
be 1lSed.. He said that theamouut ,left by the late Mr. F. E, Dinsha" for starting 
a new willg for the Bombay Musenm could be used for au indutrial mD8eum. 

Mr. Magan"" GlaiG (Indian Merchants' {)hambor) said that a oommittee of 
8lrporls and indn81riali8ta shonld be appoint"" to prepare the solaellle of village 
industries' development lor which a lakh and a half had boon provided •. He suggest
ed ~bat in~ustries like pottory, tannery, soap, metal works aud lIlatoh-lIlaking could 
bo Imlll.dlately tnken ~D hand. ' . . , 

,Mr. 8. Yo Parul.ka,. (Labour), criticising the Governm'ent's village industries 
pohcy II!I reaotionary, said tbat it was, going bacll: t? the per!od before the Ind~stllal 
Revolubon. He slsted there 'Was· nothing wrong In maohlnery. It was a vl~torv 
of Man over Nature. It was only bad wben it was in the hauds of prlvale 
individuals and when all did not benefit by it. If the I:Itste took over the machines, 
all oould be happy. Mr. Parulekar suggestod the development 01 industries. on 

,. modern lines 'With the help of Soienoe. fie pointod out that there was I!- curious 
anomaly of poverty alllidst plonty and said that the Government, through their POlICY, 
wanted to perpetuate that poverty. Would it be proper to ask villagers to work th" 
oharks for twelve hours and earn one snna? It was not progreS8 but a reversion 
to barbariall days. While to-day villagers were starving with leisure, they ... onld 
only starve without. lti8nre if tliey teok to the charka. ' , 

• I· • 
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Mr. I Mollo",. Mil"", (Muslim League)' said he was lIIailllt appoilltini an 

Indastrial Board as suggested b1 Ilr. S. D. Sakl,twala. He thoaght tbat It oould 
Ur'f8 no IIseful pllrpose. . '. • • 

Ifr. S. B. IT,,",. (Progressive Party) anpportecl the idea of starting an fnduetnal 
wing of the Bombay Ifueeum. What was nll8ded was sir or Dine laths of rapen 
for bailding parposes aud IiftJ or sixty th01l8lUld rapees yearly. . The Museum would 
be a teaching and rBlle.reh institnte. '. : 

Hr. L. M. Polil. the Ifinister, replying to the debate answered the critICISMs 
that his polioy of ~ilIage industries was opposed to the indastrial, progres.s bf the 
Presidenoy. He pOInted out that the Governmeat were only oo-ordmahng Interests 
IIIId stated that the Governmoot were much ooDoerned with iDdustrial prosperity 
IIIId progr8118. • ' D 

After tbe Hinister'. oIarilioation, the eut motioD 11'11 wlthdrawD by Ifr. S. • 
Saklatwala. The HOUle then adjourned. 

(4) lhDICU. l>BJI~IfD 
lot. SEPTEMBER .. :-The Medioal polioy aDd programme ·of the GovernmeDt was 

diaoassed to-da,. in the Assembly which oonaidered the demand of Re. 37,!7!1XJ 
made under tbe Head "Medioal Belief" by Dr. etlw; Minister for Pllblio nealth 
IIIId Ellcise. A out motion, ralaing the inadeqWlOy of medioal relief in rural areas, 
was prBllled to a division and defeated b1 92 votes to 59. . , 

Inoidentally, the Seoretary of State 0 India's ciroalar to the Provincial GO'f8rn
ment, regarding the ap!,ointment of I. M. S. Oilloers,. was severely critioised.' Dr. 
Co/aGO (Progressive Party) moved for a out of Rs. 70,300 from the total grant 
af RI. 1,29,000 for Bup erintendent. and Baid that the salary of the Bllrgeon-General 
11'11 unvotable and hence be proposed not to give him anything votable. Dr. Oolaoo 
attacked the polioy of forolng I. II(. 8.. Officers of Provinoial Governments and 
waoted the Minister to mate a representation to the proper quarters_ 

Ifr. K. P. Norim" .. sUPforted the spirit in whioh the out motiou 11'11 made loel 
oondemned tbe oiroolar 0 the Seoretary of State as a {irma .. of intolerable inter
ferenoe with the AotoDomons Provinoes. He added that it was a question of national 
lelf-respect, national humiliation aod racial discrimination. Mr. Narimaa held that 
the direction of the Hoorewy of State regardiog 1. M. S. ,Offioers was a most 
humiliating, inaalting and impertiDent dooument basad on racial dillt'rimioation.· 
"There was everythio, for Europeans. There were posts resened, there were olabs 
r_ned, there were even graveyarda reserved for Europeall8 to the detriment of 
the Indiaos". . 

Dr. Gi/d .... , in the ocurse of his reply. said that he bad' not changed his view. 
lince coming over· to the Treasury Benohes. He promised the HOllse that h. 
would repraeent the matter to the Government of India with as mllob force al 
po8llible aod if nothing came out of it it was Op8D to the House to do what it ,liked. 
He wished the ent motioR to be witbdrawn, whiob was done. . , . , 

Another motion, moved by Ifr. I.mail CIltmdrif/lW (Moslem League) ralsed the 
,uestion of the inadeqnaoy of medioal relief iu the mofnseil. Mr. JomlladtJI M./I, .. 
speakiog on the motion, criticised the meagre provi.ion made for rnnl relief while 
plague, cholera, smallpo", and malaria were takiog toll every day. He asked what 
the Government were doing with the r .. erve of 13 laths. The HOllse, would support 
the Government even if they spent all tbat amount on· medioal relief and would !lot 
hesitste to BIIpport them if they railed a loaR for the same purpose. . 

Several OppositioR Members supported the out motiou. Dr. Oilder said that 
publio health and medioal relief were preveutive and ourative and could not be 
leparated. He was thinking of reorgaDlsing oompletely both departmenis as no 
food would resalt from tinkering with the question. Be woold before lonll bring 
forward pMposals wbicb wouli! revolutionise medical relief in the Presidellcy. Be 
wonld be ooming hefore the Honse for a supplementar,. grant of a lakb of rupees. 
out of which R8. 85.,000 would 110 to the mofnBBiL He bad also dooided to see 
that those who had training in Ayuneda got their nam •• registered and that Ute 
registerinll anthority also looked to the ~uoation of those wbo wanted to learn 
Ayurveda. Tbe Goverume~t were also oommitted to the encouragement and 
Improvemont of both the Ayurveda and UnaDi systems. The main, real diffloulty 
of t\te Gove~oment. was 6nanoe. Be tbought that it was the duty of Looal Boards 
to give m~dlcal reltel. The cut motioR was voted upon and defeated. . 

~ral' AI ..... Alcl&t .. r Bo ...... moved a token out to diacD81 the l18Deral polioy with 
partie ar refer8Doe to grants for medioal purpoees. Hr.. BUsan .ugg88ted to 
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the· GoV8l'lllllent to give. lranta to Aynrvoo. and .• 'Unani Bohools. ft, House 

_ thea adjoul'lled. . 

. 2ad. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. 8; H. JAa6uIala said that the basic ide. of allopathi,,. 
prlOtitioners 88emed to be to mate. profit. He ,suggested that the Gonrnlll8bt 
ehould. encourage AyurYeda and Unanl systems. ,..'. 

Mr. 1I00'a;i Patel (Muslim Leaglle) thought that treatment by Vaids and Hatlm. 
was oheaper than that by allopathio dootors. - He eited tke examples of Madr.. and 
the United Provinces where eno.ouragement was given to the Indigenous systems. Be 
r.terred to the College started by the Madras Government for Ayurveda and suggeat- ' 
ad that graduates of Hakim Ajmal .Khan's College, DeIhl, should be engaged. till the 
Government started their own collage, . . 

After several others had .poken on the motion, Dr. 6iltler, Klnlster -In oh.~. 
replyin" said that the Government had no staodard bv whioh to 'test whether Vlld. 
or Haklma were qnalified. The Bombay Medioal Council, a statutory body. wu only 
oonOBrned with allopathic dootors though it might give an opinion In regard to the 
AyaNeda alld Unani systems.. The Government hid d eoided to enconrage both the 
.ystems snd; during the next 8ession, legislation In that respeot might bs ezpeoted. 
The Government also had to conaider whether the 8ams Medical Couuoil would do or' 
Whether they should have I separate couuoil for Aynrveda and Unanf. He Itated 
that thoogh there were outs ill all departments, Inoloding education, there was no 
out In medloal ezpeuditurs· avell during the financial stringency. Dr. Gilder referred 
to the Indlaniaation of the nlreing service Bad said that whenever there was • 
_y, Indian nuraee woold be appointed. The Gover!lment were also conaiderillK. 
8Y!Dpathetioaily the question of transferring oivil hospitals to Looal Bedias luoh .. 
Dlstriot Boards and Munioipalities. . '. .... , 

Mr. M .... II .Akhtar H1I8811i,. withdrew hie oat motloo . in view of the Minl.ter 
promisIng to bring lel\'fslationln February' nezt. ' The Houss then agreed to the 
demaod of Be. 37,47.000 for Hedloal Relief. '. . 

_ '. (II) PuBLIO HBALTH DBII6,II1I '. . 
Dr. Gird.rthen made I demand for Rs. 29,87,000 ollder Publio Health. 
Mr. R. R. Bol. (Ambedkarite) moved a token Dot to raise the qoestion of water

apply for the Bohadnled Ol_ea. Be aaid that If there had been a Harljan member 
in the Cabinet,· he wonld have appreciated the· dilliooltiea of the Hadja.... The 

whole administration w B8 pervadecl . by the upper .. 01_ mentality which wu againat 
the, ~touohables. The llrat dut)' of the Congress Ministry'. wu to eeoore hnmao 
facilIties, snoh B8 water-supply for the Harijan. and ... prov ••• on of Ra. 10 latha for 
the aame 8. paltry, . Mr. Bole pointed out that there were 1,400 villages whioh had 
no wells in the Presidenoy aod suggested that thA whole of the ten lakhl shoald be 
.pent ~!1 ths Horiions' behalf. He declared that the Government shonld take Date 
of Harl)anS a. a mother would Ind not as an ayah. 

Dr. Gild .... replying to the oritioisms against the Government, said that 8 aeparate 
Brant of Rs. 10.000 was provided in the Bodget for water-supply to the Soheduled 
Claaaea. The Government had p_ad • resolution that all wells ahoold ba thrown 
ope,n and they had gone to the ntent of telling the Distriot and Local Boards that 
theIr grants wonld be atopped If '.:Iarijanl were not allowed to use them. It appeared 
there was nothing wrong with the Government but with the agenoy througli whloh 
the g~ta were made. The Government proposed to employ a dillereot Diaohln~rJ 
to deVIse ways and means of ntilising the ten letha. It wonld lie spent, accordlog 
to, th~ advioe ot a Oommittes for eaoh district, oODsistiog of the Col.teotor of the 
Dlstrlot, the President of the Looal Board the' memberR of the LegIslature from 
the distriot, of whatever party the Baok,.!ard Classes Ollioer and oertain 800ial 
w,orker.. Dr. Gilder assured tbe House that the Soheduled Classes would reoelv. 
hIS first sympathetio oonsideration. . , 
. Mr. llOlt/ then withdrew the out motion. . 

Roo BoAadur Nil,,'" moved I token ont to discUBI the inadequeoy of Government 
« .. nta·to Diatriot and Loosl BOarde u far .. publio health wu eonoerned. The 
Bc_ then adjourned. 

. 3n1. SEPTEMBER o-MI'. w: w: Bu ... ' (ProRressive Party), BupDOrling the 
allt, Btat~d thst his party was of 'opinion that the Department of Publio 'Realtli aDd 
tha Medioal Department .• hould be amalgamated. Be lugge.ted that there .holald 



. , 

be one' oll108r for public healili for one district instead of four or live for the 
whole Presidencr. 

Mrs. LilOtllJB .vII."'" (Congress) 'SIl,,"g88ted that miUowDefs should have more, 
oreches iu their ,mills for the beuefit of working olaSB women, The Government 
should find out wby Bome oreohes were not made use of by ,women. Sbe thought 
it was the duty of the State to take oare of the, children. She also aUj!'gested tbat 
the Government should take ateps to. preveut infeotion, through dUBt· In mills and 
factories. t1he further . suggested that, ,the Governmel!! ,should distribute ,anti-dog 
and snaks-bite serums to every village., ".. ",' 

Dr.po/aoo favoured the amalgamation: C!f the PUbiio Bealth and Med.lo!!1 Depart
ments In the interests of eoonomy and effiCIency. Be suggested that q.l1lnlne should 
be more freely distributed and the Government should . h'y to have. ohlncona planta
tions in the Presidenoy. ,Dr. Oolaoo also' favoured tbe postponement for a year of 
the Proh!bition prog~amme and devoting RII. SO lakhs to improvi!ll publio. health in 
the PresIdency. ' .' " " ',' " ' 

Mrs. .Amaapumoboi De.t .... uk. (Oongreas) stated that the, question of publie 
health oame after the proper care of ohildren abont to be b.Jrn. She suggested that 
there should be a maternity home for every live miles, with nuraes. 81i8 snggested 
that the MiDister of Healt1i ahould find ont, why the ohildren' at preaeut were 80 
weak ahd their Jlhlsique 80 bad. , " ..',' 
. Dr • . GiltHr. Minister for Pllblic Health, replying, oid it 11'88 8888ntial that both 

the preventive and, curative departments shonld work III oil-operation. Speakiog 
abont betteri!Jg the pllblic health in the Presidency, Dr. Gilder aaid he was moving 
with as milch apesd 88 poasible in that direction. Rs; 10,000 had been provided for 
the emplolmeat of 28 medical offioers four montha baot to go ronnd the malarial 
diatriots. The 'Government had also provided RH. 43,000 for the purchase of quinine 
dul'ing the :ye~ of whloh RI. 19,000 worth w~uld be distrlbnted freely.' There were 
ten epidemio omolals who wOllld rush to any plaoe where there was an epidemio 
and those oftloera would go rCl1nd and examino publio health in villages when there 
was no epidemio. At praaent the question of starting . Dlstriot Heafth Boards was 
nnder the oonsideration or the Government. Steps W'Ou\d \ be taken for, the eradioa
tion of guinea worms from wells. A' ~odern ,Health ,Unit would be atarted and ,the 
Rockefeller FOllndation had. promised to help in this ooaneotion. 'The preventi.e 
leotion had to be looked after b:y the Government while the ourative oOllld be handed 
over to Looal BOlrda; '. , .. , " , '. , 

Bao Balladur Novl. withdrew the cnt motion and the House approved of igrant 
of Rs. 29,87.000 for Publio Health.:' ' ", 

" . (6) EoUOAuOw DIIIWm " 
, Mr. 11 G. KAn, the Premier, then made a demand for the grlnt of one crore 

IIftl'-one Iakha end lIinety-seven thonaalld'rupees for EdnoatioD in t1iePresidenc:y. 
Mr. 8. H. Prom iPiogress) moved a token cut to dlscnas 88COndary edncation 

and the eduoational po)io:r of the Governmeot. He said, that the present system ,!f 
seoondlll1 ednoetioll seemed onl1 10 cram up students for the Matriculation ellam'· 
nation. 'DIers was a good' deal of ,wastagci In the system and he soggest9l1 that the 
whole syatem should be reorganised and reconalrlloted 10 give it a vocational bl ..... 

Mr. K. P. Narlmall, speaking on the need for revoll1tioniBinJ the system of 
education, aaid what W88 needed W88 a' national oqtlook in adncatlon. The objeot 
of the eduoational sl'stem BO far had been to make Indian :young men money-making 
machines and loyalist oitizens. 'What W88 needed wa. !.raining for palI'iotio and 
national oitizenship.. He hoped that the whole Bystem would be revolntionised so 
that futuI'e generationa would consist of patl'Iotio and national. minded men with 
oourage and initiative. ,The House at this stage adjourned. ' 

4th. SEPTEMBER :-1he general linea of the Gover~ment' polioy In regard' to 
lecondary eduoatlon W88 outlined by Mr. B. G. Kher, Minister in oharge of Eduoa- , 
lion in re~ly to a out motion to·day. The Premier Baid that at present the Government 
were still havi~ their soheme under formulation, the detaill of which were not yet 
out and dry. He stated that eduoation, the most Importsnt feature of nation.buildlDi; 
activity in the presidenoy would be baaed on a "urely national and 8wadeah. 
onllook; , " ' 

At the outset, Mr. 8. K. Potit (Congren) ,oontrasted the examples of Turkey &lid 
R_ia which, withi ... period of about twenty 1ears, had onrhauieCI the "hole8yatel8 
IIf ed_tion and made tremendona progreSI. ' 



•. Bao'Bahadllr 6: K. CTait"I.'(Progreasive Party} thought there' was Bothing mllDh 
wrong about the praaent system of 8800ndary eduoation whioh produced Dadabhoy 
Naoroji, Phirozesliah Mehta Rlnada aud others. He held that the maill purpose of 
educa~oD waa oh~aoter-bui\ding, te,aching reverenoe to elders, and ~ked If tliat was 
unnatlonal eduoatlon. The foundatloll of the old system of eduoatloll was teaching 
reverenoe to God, KinlJ and Country. He oonoluded that the House Ihould not 
forget that Mr. GandhI himself was the produot of that old l11tem of eduoation. . 

Mr. KII.,., replying, aprreoiated the spirit of helpful oritloism and laid he could 
onl;r indicate the genera outlines of the Government polioy. In a oountry like 
IndIa national. eduoation· would reoeive all oonsideration at the hands of the Govern
ment.· ,He said a purel;,: national and swadeshi system of eduoation would 
~e evolved on the tIoor of the House without oopying from other oountries. He de
olared that tbe lalvation of India depended on tlie rigbt type of eduoation based on 
high national patriotio lines. He oontinued that the Government intendad having a 
full time high sohool in gaoh district. The Government, adopting the recommenda
tion of the Thomaa Committee, propoeed abolishing the GOvernment eohoole and 
BllpJlorting aidad schools· as also tbe transferring of 18COndarl schools to private 
bodIes many of whioh were oondllDting schools on ellioient line&. '. 

Mr. Kber &DIloanoed the policy of the Government, namely, that all Government
managad middle schoola wotild be transferred dllring the oollree of three yeam to 
other agencies. Government would eee that those at pment employed in schools' 
were absorbed. Government would also take partionlar care' to 188 16&t the ednoa
tionof backward and otber minoriti08 did not sder.· A. large amonnt, laved in this 
waYI would ba spent OD the development of 8800ndary adlloatiOn. Tlie Government 
WOUld pay dlle regard to higher edacation. It would provide· facilities for vooational 
training.· Tbe J!rosJleota ana 8tatgS of teaeherl would be improved and a provident 
fund system Instltuted. The Governmeat were also oonsiderlng cbanging 
the mediuDl of instruction, tbougb Mr. Kber himself waa· not Ifainst English. 
The Government were also tbinking of introdacing manila! work III 10110011 alld 
oonsidering tbe question of reducing tbe period of twelve yearl between primary 
and matrioulation examillatioll. . . .-

Mr. B. Tllako7'B (Ooogress) was for ebanlling the- medium of instruotion. He said 
no .other oountry 'in tbe world taught its ohlldrell in a foreiga languBge. . 

Mr. JII"twa/a thought that the education imparted sbould be Illoh as would . 
develop a sensa of free tbougbt, equality and equity. He did not favour tbe over
baul of the pr~seot system of education, but wanted the oomplete destruction of tha 
system wbich waa baSed on capitalism. 
. Mr. I,mall OTaUtldrigar stated that the present mndD-MIlIUm differences were 
d!,e to. the miateachillg of IndiaD history. The Government mould take oar~ that 
~ry 11'&8 properly taught. The ourrioulum mould be Buoh as to lead to a fl18lon of 
""th the oomlDanities. . 

Mr. 81aaik 1ItJ1a0me4 Basil. declared that the interaat of the fatherland ahoald 
not be forgotten by stndents. Mr. B. H. VIWIIle pointed out dilllollltiaa experienced 
by' ~rijan boys and wanted better facilities for free scholarabips. The Ollt motion' 
was. WIthdrawn. Tbe House thID adjourned till September 13. . 

Sl1rPLBIIIENTARY GRAN'll V OTBD 

M 
13th. SEPTEMBER :-Tbe Assembly had a ahort sitting to-day. Tbe Hon'ble 

!'l!. G. Kkor made a illlpplementary demand for Rs. 10,~wbiob W&8 granted-for 
80lentl,60 departments under "Education" .. The amount waa illtended &8 a non
rBeourring grant for tbe Natural History Seetioll of tba Prill~e of WaJ08 MllBeum, . 

ombay. 
Tbe HOllsa granted tbe demand of the Hon. Dr. Gilder,Milliater for Health, for 

: lath ~t rupees under "Medioal Servioes." The Minister said that· the ~overnment 

H
ad deolded to provide tbis sum in .. esponse to the demand bl all seotlolll of the 
ouse for expenditure on tbe eqaipment of mofassil hospitals. 

He~[b}:Hldel made anotber demalld, also approved. for Rs. 2,300 onder "Publio 

Gon. POLIOY ABoU'i l'anlARY EDooAUOlI' 
J4in~4th. SEPrEMBER :-A. categorical &S91lranoe from tha Premier and EdllcatioD :W' the Hoa. Hr. B. 9. KIiiIr, that the Congraaa Goverlllll8llt wollid do their 
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best In the matter 01 tha eduoation of Harijau. was, elioited in tha A8sembly to·day 
when it resumed tha oonsideration of budget !lrants. Tha Hon. Mr. Khet: m~& thth& 
following statement 011. the Goveramant'. poiloy abollt primary ,odlloation Ill. a 
110111'8& of the clebats: • . , . 

The present admiDl8tration of priJl!ary education by Bchool BoIIl'dB having failed 
to yield BltiBfaotory l'88QIts, the further policy of the Government will ba ~o make . 
the naoessary legislation ou the following lines: (al to overhaul the machInery of . 
primary eduoation; II) to 888uma more oontro), than they have at pre8e~t over. 
matter. relating to eduoation with a view to improving ita quality. 

(21· The Government will take early a!el!s to mike provieiOD8 for the extension 
of frea IIOmpulaory primlll'J' education and will, among other thiDga, iD.vits and eoliat 
voIantary efforts In oarrying out their educational programme.' 

(3) Physical eduoation will form an integral part of the aohelll8 of edacatioD. 
(4) Manual work, tbat is, oreative mauna! activity of diverae kinds, will· form 

part of tbe olllriouium of every sobool and care will be takeu that 18 far 18 possibla 
ohilden atteuding lohools are not weaned altogether from their hereditary ocoupations. ' 

ReplyiDg to a cat motion of Re. 1,000, moved by Mr. D. G. Jadlafl to raise the 
question or the employment of l\epreesed~88888 teachers in schools, Mr. Kher aaid 
tbat siDoe the Congresa Ministry had taken their inspiration from him, who felt most 
for the deJlressed 01...... he oould assure the Honse that the Government would 
give tbeir best consideration to the matter and do all they oouid for the Harijanl. 
The Premier oited lIgllres to show that, the number of Harijan teschers was inoreH-. 
jDg and that many faoilities were being offered to them. 

Mr. Jodhafl, moving the ont motion, wanted to know whal the present Govern
ment intended do!~fl2r the sprsad of education amonf the Harijans. The bwlget 
.uotment of Rs. ~ was inedequsts for a population 0 37 Iakha of Harijau. 

On the .Premier 8 _anoe, 1IIr. Jadhav withdrew his cut motioD. . 
:Mr. J. G. Mare then moved a ont of Rs. 100 to raise the Iluestion of granta to 

looal bodies, for primary eduoation. He oomplained· of the serloue Ihortcominga in 
the Primary Edlloation .lot of 19~a and held that Sohool Boards were fostering oom
munalism and should not be in obarge of primary eduoatiou. He a1ao wanted that 
the Government's polioy of prohibition should not affect education and pleaded for 
the removal of the eight per oent out in the granta to looal bolliu. 

Replying to the debate, the Hon'ble Mr. B. G. lIAer said that-the Governmant 
were oonsidering the question of overhauling the whole system of eduoation. Tbeir 
loheme would be presented 88 soou .. possible. Regarding oommllnal representatloD, 
the Premier said fbat the GoverDment had not deoided anything yet and do anytbiDg 
against the interest of any oommllnlty. Mr. More preased his motioD whioh was Joel 
by 113 votea to 00. 1:he entire demand was theD grantsd by the House. . 

Gon. POLIOY lb. CIm. 1_ 
:Mr. S. Y. PIJI'II1.ka,. (Ambedkarite) next moved a out motion nnder "Home Deparl

ment upenses" and raised the qllestion of oivll liberties. He oongratulated the 
Hon. 1IIr. K. M. Munlhl on the release of politioall and the lifting of the ban on 11'1 
a'sooiationa bllt be upresoed disappointment that restriations on labour workers still 
oiated. The discuelion had not bished when the Bouse edjourned. . 

15"'. SEPTEMBER :-RagardiDg the Bombay Government's polioy In cODDeotion 
with oivjJ liberties, the Hon. lIr. K. M. Mumfli, Home Ministsr, In a statemes! III 
the Alsemb.y, aaid :- ' , , 

"'lhe Government 8re aware of the sentiment of members qf the House on the 
CJ.u8Btion of orders restrioting the movement of oertaiu persona under the Emergenoy 
1'0were Aot. Letters and resolatioll8' conveying similar sentimeuta have also been 
received by the Prime Minieter aud myself. The Government welcome this u:pre-
88ion ~f pablic opinion as it provides an Index to the minds of the people on whose 
goodwill and oonlidenoe aloue oan they del'end for their exietenoa and for prorerl, 
oarrying ~n the affairs of the Presideuoy. The Government are flllly aware 0 tbe 
ple~ges gIven by Cougress in ite eleotion manifesto and so far as they have done 
tbeu: beat to carry out both the letter and spirit of those pledge •• 

"The Government will also further endeavour to conti nne to carry ont these 
pledges to the Ileat. of their ability. The few oases which have heeD left te lie 
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-oonsidered require the most careful oonsideratioa at the haadlt of the GofirDment 
JIIIl'ticalarly in vi_ of the fact that these parsons aud organisationa have ooatracta ia 
more than one Provinoein India. This consideration, therefore, i8 bOlllld to take 
BOIDe ti.m8. The Governmeat will request the HOIl88 to be patient with tho .. '111'110 
have been suddenly called upon to dieoharga the OneroDS duties of ollioa. 

"The - Government want to -make it clear that they propose to deal with the 
emergency legislation as early aa possible to the utent to whioh it is legalli possible 
to' do so. A Government by COl!gressmen pledged under the Oongress Constltntion to 
non-violenoe in the strugllie for freedom, In our opinioll, should be the last to resort 
to emergenoy legislation III normal times, They have to -prove by their aotiolls that 
they. Gan preaarve peace better by moral authority rather than by the ase of foroe. 
In thia eadeavour to aetabJish the moral authority of the Govemmant, they - rely 
upna the goodwill and the active support of all OOn08rDed. - -

"An unequivocal USIlrance that the Congress -Government -stood by every word 
that hid been said in the eleotion mauifasto and would endeavour to 01llTY ant the 
pledges to the best of their ability", was the cOllolusion of the Hon. Mr. Munshi. 

. Mr. Mnnshi said that the Congress stood for demoorao,.. Its fait. in ilon-violenoe 
WIS unshaken and unshakable. It was not only ita policy but ita oreed. . 

Oheers greeted the Minister's anDOUDcement that so long as the COllgress Gov
Irnme~t were in powerl nO politioal worker would either be handcu1fed~ taken In 
.treets or tied in ropes like a wild oriminal. If 8uoh a thing happended, tne fullest 
power of the Government would be bronght to bear all the ollioer. Tne CoDHress 
GovlrDlDeat were very anJ:ioua to Bee that no injustioe was done to any polltioal 
worter. Regarding the loyalty of the Servioes, Mr. MIIDBhi Baid that Binoa the day 
they took oflioa, the Bervioes laid -worked with the utmost loyalty and apontanalety. 
H. did not doubt that they would oontillue to do 80 but if there sJiould be • ooD1liot, 
there wal no need to say whioh Bide would win. 

After Bnumerating what the Congress Government had done so far Bin08 theT 
took offioe, the releasing of politicals, the _ reflllld of Beourities, etc., Mr. Mllnshl, 
amidst oheers, announoed that the Governmenl had deoided to oanoel tha reatrictlve 
order. against the J,abour leaders, Messrs. M. N. Misra, B. D. Khan, Anlnlaohari, 
H. D. Rajah, K. O. Gupta aud X. N. Jogletar aud he also 1DD0UDoed the rellliaaion 
of the lentanoe on Gogata. -

!he out motion of Mr. 8. Yo PM'fIlekIJr was presit9d to· a division and lost. 
: The genaral. discussion then oonoJnded and all the demands _ wire approved. ~h. 
_BoIl88 the.u sdJonrued. _ ' -. _ _ 

MICIIBEIIS' S.u.AlIIBS Bn.r. -
18tJo. SEPTEMBER :-The A88embJ,. oonsidered-two Government Billa to.day, 

pasaed one with all three readings in quiok sl1oo88sioll, thell took up the Membarl 
Balariea Bill,. the oonsideration of which had not oOlloll1ded whell the HOUBe rose 
for thll day. 

The Ron. Mr. K. M. MUtlBlai Introdnoed the Members' Salaries Bill, provid.ing • 
salary of Be. 75 a month, • daily allowanoe at the rate of Rs. a for attelldlng •. 
meeting of the Legislatnr9 or a oommittee of the I)hamber and • travailing allowance 
at a rate Dot exoeeding the double fare for 8I1ch a 01881 provided on the railway or tha 
-steamer Ie might be prescribad ,b.J the Provinoial Government. 

• An am~ndment moved by Mr. .A. Y. al&ilr... inoreasing the ~ to Rs. 150, 
:r&Ised an Interesting /loint of _order whether Buoh an amendment w!lIoh Inyolved a 
oharge On Provinoial Revenues oould be moved'withol1t the prevloua oonBent of 
R. E. the Governor. 

Mr. c\tumlai, replying to the debate on the point of order, said ~at. In amend
mellt to • Bill at the time of its leoond reading could be allowed as It dId 1I0t need 
the previoul sanotion of the Governor, but just before Ihe ~bird reading, the amend
ml!Dt would have to recsive the CODS9nt or the 8Bootion of the ~o."erDOr. He 
IJ!IllIted out that if the amendment was acoapted. it would mean an addltioaal expen. 
ditnra of Be. 2,20 000 and stated it '111'88 Dot oorreet to 8ay that aIJowanoas were a 
~'!Ip8DS8tion for public work don8 1:y the members. :fheJ _ only annetitnted a pro
~l8lon for legislative worll:. The amendment W88 lost. 

Another amendment by Mr. G. K. Phadlul that the salary be RH. 100 was also 
IOfst" 88 also an amendment b, Mr. Chi"." soggeslill, au a1lowanoe of JiI. Ii inetead 
o as. 8 • dar. 
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. &0 BaA.Gur CAi,.,. (Progressin Party) then ra!Bed a point of order in oon
neation with making rules fOr trave11ioJ1: a11owanoea, V1~., that thl! Go, vernment'heel, 
no rnle-making power and the aame had besn ",ested 10 the Legislature under .the. 
Aot of the Government of IndiL' " . .' . 

Mr. MIJfdIJnka" the Speaker, ,rnled that the Legialature oould delegate Its rule
making power to' ilie Government. Discussion had not oonoluded whel!- th~ Bouse 
adjourned. ' "908.' , 

fhe Rouse earlier passed the Bill to IJlllend the IndiIJ" LimiltJt;OII8 Aot of 1 . 

No~-Omuw. Bm. 
Ut!.. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly devoted t!.e 1Ia), to non-official business, 

neatly a 800re of BiDs being introduoed by membera.. Mr. 8. H. JhalnHWJ alone ,,!,as 
186~nsible for 88 many 88 ten Bills. The first Bill W88 Mr.. Jhab~a, regardmg 
registered tralla unions in t!J.e Presidency. The BiD songht that regtstere.d .trade 
unions, shonld be recogmsed by employers, who should correspond with. ~e 
nnion oflioials regarding the' g.:ievanoes of the workers. Of the other Billa 
introduoed by him..! one Bought to fix the tariff for oonveyanoest another the establish
ment of a Tariff \)(lntrol Board, and a third to amend the Bam Day Munioipal Aot in 
connection with kitohen dimensions in buildings. . . 

Dr. Alllbedkar introduced a Bill seeking to abolish the Xhoti system.' This was 
opposed by Mr. Karandikar on the ground that the Revenue Minister heel promiBBd to 
introduce Jepalation in the matter. '. 

Mr. P.rul8kar introduoed a Bill with a view to proteating tenanta in certain matteri 
lIgiinst _able _tions of IandlordL . 

EAon BelAeldur H4zi Ami" moved a resolution, reoommending the introduction of 
free elementary education allover the Presidency from April 1 next. Mr. 8. H .. Prells, 
moved an amendment, deleting the words "from April 1 next.". , . . . . 

Several amendments were moved to the resolution, suggesting that primary' ednoation 
shonld be made compnlsory or should be given in Hindustani. Mrs. L •• IIJPfJIf MU~Bhi 
argued that the Government had to look into the whole queation of finances. ~ha dis-
oussion had not oonoluded when the Honse rose for the day. . 

. 1St!.. SEPTEMBER :-Several amendments were moved to-day regarding whether 
it shonld. be oompnisolY. how fir. free, what language should be tanght, eta..,· 

Mr. 8. L •. Kar.ndikar moved an amendment that oompnlsory primary educetion 
should be introduoed through the respeo tive language in the following liogDiatio areas': 
:Huathl, Gujerati and Xanueae., ' 

. Mr. Mir.eI ,.AkhtfJr HfJ'fJR moved an amendment' that Muslim children should ba 
tanght in their mother tongue, Urdu.' : " '.... " 

Mr. K. M. MUMhi, Miniater, giving his personal views stated that the outlook of 
ednoation had ohanged. In olden daye. the State did not take the responsibility for 
education. After the Warl oountriea like RUIlIIia atarted big drivea against iDitersoI 
and the Ruesian system 0 taokIing the problem had bean accepted as the atandud 
noW. It had been recognised that the 008t of primar, eduoation W88 the first oharge 
on the revennes of the Slate. He added that in India, esl'eoially . in Bombay, there 
was no uee in tinkering with' the problem. It was essential that iIIiteraoy sllonld be 
driven ~ut and it oould be done b:)' the' State only.. He pointed out that if the 
State had to provide the whole oost, .twas impossible at present or for this gene
ration to auggest that eduoation'should .not be oostly. India should adjust herself 
to her environment and the Government had to appeal for the co-operation of the 
publio in the matter. H,e wal oon~dent that many would come ~orward to halJ! and 
suggested that the quabty of studlel should be changed. Econom.o equipment should 
be given to ltudents. Be admired the etforts to make Hindustani the linguIJ 
fm_ of IndiL Disonasion had act conoluded when the House' adjourned till 
the 20th. 

20tla. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Ntzgifltloa Mater (Congress) suggested that the Bonse 
shonld _pt M~s. Pataskar's amendment that primary eduoation shonld be introduced 
.as early as pOSSIble after the whole system bad bean overhauled 

. Hr. MO,hrsji
l 
Pellel (Muslim Leaglle) favoured the employment of women teaobers for 

prlmlt)' 10 00 B. ' 
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, Mr. 11; II. KilWar (MuiUm League), the Ohairman of the Bomb.,. MUDioipal 

Sohools Committee, referred to Bomba,...' progr811 in compulsol'J' primary edlloation. 
Be auggested a change in the present curricDlum, and a reduotiOJl m the number of 
1eanfor imparting primar,. education. , 

Mr •• NamtJmtJ PaUl (Oongress) thought that very' little nationalism was beiog 
tall8ht to ohildren in schools to·day. It was essentia that the Whole system should 
be overhauled. She want.d the Governmeut to pay more attention to, the eduoation 
of girls than to that of boys. She advocated the removal of men teaohers from girl's 
loliools and pleaded that oilly educated persons should be members of school and other 
eduoali,onal tioards. 

~r. K. ,. ~ari", ..... 'suggested that organized volilnta\'f dorts should be made, for 
mUlllg people literate.' ' , 
, Tbe Government would take earl,. steps te make provision for an eztension of free 
compulsory primary eduoatioD, asserted the Premier, tbe Hou. Mr. B. ,9. Jew, 
,qplying to the debate on the snbi ect. He added tbat the path had to be oleared anCi 
when everytbing was ready the Government would oome with their Boheme. He de
olared that the Government would not be delorred from pursuing their objeotive in 
the matter of nnivereal primary education by any apparent difficulty in gettIng funds. 
For, wben the utility of tbe expenditure was proved, all ejforts would be made to 
obtain mone:!, and to put it in to expand and make primary education ires and com
pulsory. ":rhe time-limit la not' what we waot. It la the intensity, it ia tbe earnest
DeSa with which we -begin our task ... , that is of greater valne." There were DO two 
opiDions on the Dooessity of compu\sorl primary education being made universally 
available, if possible, immediately, but the tesk was very big. The GoverDment were, 
however, determined to solve the problem. The Premier edded that the Governme'!t 
would, among other things. invite and enlist voluntary eftort& in oarrying out theU' 
edooatioDalprogramme. Ihe House at this stage adjourned.:, ' 

DBII~n FOB CoNSrlT11llN'll .lSWlDLY 

2101. SEPTEMBEJb-The ,alleries were orowded and the House was full.when 
tbe Hon. ,Mr. B. G. KIa.r, PrIme Minister moved the resolution on tbe Conslltllent 
Aaaemblt tbis afternoon. 'The Premier spoke at l~ngth on tho defeot~. of 
the Government ,of India Aot and the' need for lte :replacement. POInting 
out the defecte iD the· Aot, Mr. Klier said that the Aot was suoh that it had not a 
lingle" frieDd ' in the oountry. The propoeed, Federation aimed at di&nnity iD t~e 
QOunl\'f. It hed teken note of communal dilferenoes bnt not the sooial and eooDomlo 
Deeds of the community. He edded that, if it. was analysed, it would be foun!'
Dec,essary to oritioise every seotion and clause of the Act. He esplai.ned the im~h
cahons of Constitllent Assembly whioh wOllld be oonvened?n the '\Vldest f~anohl88 
and appealed to all to view the question from the broad national pOInt of vIew and 
not from a narrow or seotional one. - ' 
. Mr. Xber, rising amidst oheers, moved the following resolution: "This Assembly 
'1 of the opinion that the Government .of lodia _ Aot 01 19a!i in no wa,. rel'reaenta 
the will of the natioD and is w,holly unsatisfactory as it has boen design8d to perpe
tuate t!al! subjootion of the people of India. Therefore this Aeeemhly is fnrt!aBr. of 
the opInIon . that the said Act should be repealed .and replaced by a C!'nstitnt!0n 
framed b, ,a ~nstituent Aasembly, elected on the baais' of adu\~ frauobls!t whloh 
allows the IndIan people filii BCope for their development acOOrdlng to thear needs 
and desires." 
, , Mr. Xber' said that the 'resolutio~ indicated tbe 'direotion in which the aspirations 
of the people lay and the metbed by whiob they should be aehieved. He po!n ted 
o,nt that no politioal worker, to whatever party be belonged,' had espressed satisfac
tion with the Aot. There was a oonsensus of opinion in the House on t!ae lirst 
part of the resolution that the Act did not represent the will of the nation aod 
there ~aa ~reement that there should be full 800pe for development fo~ th4! pecple 
of .ID~I" There seemed to be a difference of opinion on the methods to achieve tbe 
objective that was meret1 formal and verbal. 

The Prime Minister proceeded to sa,. that to-day' the [ndians. stood for complete 
IDdependenoe and even the lIIuslim Lea6'oers wanted oomplete IDdependenoe. The 

, Aot WII8 such that it did no t take IDtO aocoont the fundamental needs of the 
oollntry and ite JI,eople. Ihe dyarchioal system of Govern,ment had beeo iDtr~ooed 
at the oentre whloli system had been tried I,n the Provlnoes and founel UDlwtable. 
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!he principle that the OoDStitution should oontain the 8884a of growth of the people 
to feeedom lied Dot been aooepted by the framers of the .lot. . , . 

1Ir. JalllftlJdaa MsAtll, Mr. Ali Blludur KIaII .. aud Mr. C4un""gM' moved their 
amendments. • .: .. . 

Mr. Jam .... "... Veht .. ', amendment explained: the adult franchise olauseand 
emphasised joint electorates. Mr • ..tli Bohadur Kha .. ' • .stated that the country waa not 
ripe for joint electorates and Mr. Ohundrigor', desired I oonvention or a confereDoe 
elected on the basis of th~ eleotorate provided by the Communal Award aud deman-
ded safeguards for Muslim minoritiel. . . ' , 

Mr. J1tabll% sought to move aD ameDdmeDt that "should British imperialism 
ro1llSe to &Cospt the inherent right vested with the people of the oountry, the Aesem
bly mould 'proceed to convert itself into a parallel ·form of indepeDdent legial_ra 
with a view to capturing tha machinery· of . tha State from the hands of the 
ralers.." ". " -.' 

The 8ptok8r- ruled the amendment ont of eraar aa it Iilvolved direct aotion whioh 
was beyond the oompetence of the House.· , 

Mr. Jhob" .. la stated that his suggestion put them on the right traok .. The .rigi. 
nal resollltion did not say what waa to be done in the alterllative and his amendment 
pointed ont the same. . ' 

R .. G B .. hadur Chital~ (Progressive Party) opposed the resolution, He laid it 
was. pramatllre and suggested that the Act should be given a fair triaL . 

Mr. Clluruirigor anel Mr • ..tli Bllhutlur Klall .. Dlzt spoke on their amendments. 
!he BOIIS8 then adjonrned. :,. 

22.01. SEPTEMBER :-lIIr. JO"""'''fl8 Mehta, former FiD8Dce and ' Revenue 
Miniater, moving his amendment, laid that the Government of India Act 11'88 a doou
ment of size without substanoe and declared that there had been DO reoognition of 
the sovereignt., of the people. Mr. Mehta felt that even the official resohltion did 
Dot refer to tbe people of the Btates. He said that historioally a Constituent Assem
bly would bs oonocmitant with the seizure of power and wanted to know who would 
call the Constituent Assembl:y-the Congress or the Beoretary of State. "(Jail It by ita 
Christian DIIDe-an All-Parties' Conferenoe", said IIIr. lIIoht. and he sppeaJsd to the 
Conj!r88B not to cspitulate to oommunalista' Clemands. . 
o. IIIr. S. Yo P .. rul.kar thonght that any Consitution framed by ths British Parlia
ment waa bound to perpelll8te imperialism. He felt that the CoDStituent AsseQlbly 
did not carry its true intent. H~J;stilied the demand for r88ervation of seats by 
tbOse 100iall, and economioally ward, and deolared that tme demooracy 11'88 
impossible without socialising the means of production. No bourgeoise demoor80Y 
would satisfy the masses.· . .. 

Mr. B. L. Karandiliar thonght that the Constitution waa a negatiou of all idea of 
self-determination and asserted that the Communal Award had oreated au Ulster. in 
every village in India. 

Raa Balladur Nov/e, opposing the resolution, asked Whether the Government 
oould quote one instance when the Governor's special powen hed been used. He 
thought that Congressmen were anziol18 to seize power when the maS888 were aslesp. 
He wauted the Cougress to appease the minoriti88. ., 

"It is gratifyiDg to find this groat measure of agraement and this large amonnt of 
unity". d80lared the Premier. th~ HoD. Mr. B. Q. Klier, in hi~ reply to the two-dl!)'8 
d.bate. He added, ·OD suoh nUlty, we mnst frame our Constitution." The PremIer 
pointed out that only two had opposed the motioD and that praotically all the amend
ments had supported the resolulton iu the main. Only one had objeoted to the US" 
of the worda Constitnent Assembly. Varions s'pllakers had made suggestions 
for carrying out the object of the resolution on which there seemed a very great 
agreement, . 

RmrIIB 0.. l'oBmmJ WDB 
23 .... SEPTEMBER :-lbe r8lOIntion moved 1>1 the HOD. IIIr; JlorllrJl Duoi. 

Revenoe Minister, in ooDD80tiOU with re-purchaslDg at the GoverDment's _t the 
land8 forfeited iD consequenOl of the CivU Disobedienoe movemeDt with a view to 
their restoration to the ·original holders, W88 oarried after disoussion by 87 votes to 39. 
The Hon. Mr. Desai moved the foIlowlQg resolution: "The Honse accepts the poliO)' 
of re-p!lrohlBin~, at the 008t of the GoverDment, the land8 otber than immoveable 
propertie. forfeited and Bold in oonsequenoe of the Civil lIisobedieuoe movemellt with 
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• view to their·· reatoratioa to their original holdera-or their heira, free ofoCoapaney 
price." . 

Bpeatin, on the resollition, Mr. Desai· said that the Government had beell 80 
muoli oonvlDoed of the proprIety Blld justice of the re80lution that they did not 
think any laboured arguments were necessary_ "These brave heroia' peasants have 
made memorable history, of which posterity will be prolld. Tbey gave self-respeot 
to our cOllntry ud ·raised our prestige." The Minister- added . tliat this· lOtion was 
001,. meut to d. some jllBtiee to these brave and heroia Jleople. Replying to questions, 
Mr. DeBai said that the land8 included 3,500 aeresin Gujerat, 1,200 hisBas in Kanara. 
26 aorea In Dharwar alld two acres in Bijapur. 

Mr. J. G. MM8 (Peasants' Party) movad tbat discUBSioli be adjourned to the next 
lesBion I&. the neaeBsary illformation had not been' given. Further, in giving relief to 
tbe peasants, he wished to know what measures the Government proposed to bring 
forw.ard for the relief Of the peaaantry as a wbole. . '. 

The motion WI&. pressed to a diviaion and lost by 83 votu to 4:1. 
Bepl;ying to eeveral questions from the Opposition,. Mr. Dual gave an lIIIIIUI'uoe 

that the Government hliil DO intention' of oommittiog the HOllee to aoy amount and 
would DO' 'be ntravagut. The steps that the. Government would take had not hean 
deoided yet, bllt no fBDCYT!rioes would be paid by the Government. !rhe Govern-
ment would do nothing ill . . 

_ Fou! amendments were en moved. one by Mr. Jamnadas M~~ta, anothe~ by Mr. 
A~ Fene, a thi rd by Mr. Oarolekar and the fourth by Mr. MosaJI Patel, which were 
all 108t. . 

Tbe Premier, the Han. Mr. B. Q. KA.,. said that they' did not bene6t II section 
of the conntry at the expense of the Whole. Btressin!! that freedom had to be born 
out of atruggle, the Premier pointed out that Civil Disobedience was tbe only .lter
oative to war. It WIIS tbese humble peasants who had shown them the way. Oould 
they not be moreoharitable to these pioneers? "Oall't you see in it the greater 
principle of doing JUBtlce to people who have sulfered that WI lind oar !,osterity 
may Ilave freedom P" The Premier added that they sbould not look at it in a petty
fogging .pirit bllt should realise the nobler issues involved. The Government hild 
oome to realise the justioe of the resolution. 

Justifying the aotion taken by the Government, !'Iir. DBlai In his reply to the 
debate wODld not admit tbat it wag encouragiog lawlessness. He asked, "Has not 
the acceptanoe of the Congress Ministry by the British Government sllpported the 
Con~re88? Did not the King's repreaentative negotiate with Gandhiji In 11131 and 
did It mean Ilippart to Civil Disobedience? He said this was not a proper view to 
take. The appreheDBion about Law and Order waa not well-founded. 

Mr. Deem added: "We are as anllionl to preserve Law and Order aa anybodyelse. 
He declared that he had given the best inforllll!tion he oould.~d had noth!", !ur~r to 
add. GDess-warl! and 8peculation would only InJnre the l!08ItIOa. AI for Justification of 
their action, Mr, Desai said that ~e Pr~mier h~ given It. . ReplYing to th~ !I~gnment 
that they. were imr.lementiag thmr e1eotlOn mamfest;o. he saul, • Weare ~rlticlIl'!'i ~or 
not carrylDg alit e eotion pledges and aoW OOm8B thIS argament. Why this oon1lioting 
uritioism?" Mr. Deaai appealed to the Honse to adopt the reeolntioa. 

_ ~he amendments were put to vote and were all lost. After the adoption' of tb. 
oflKlDal reBolutioll, the session was prorogaed. . 

Proceedings of the Council 
ELalmOB 0, SPS.\DB 

The first eeesioll of the Bombay Legislative OoUDOiI IInder the new Aot of 11136 
eommeooed at Pooua on the 22ad JuI, 1937. Hr. M. M. l'IIktla... (Congross), W88 
uDall~mol1Bl1 e1eoted Jreaident. Mr. B. (10. 80mll" (Congrees) waa el~cted Deputy 
PlIl'8llldent. He obtain .6 votes, while hill rival Hr. 8. C. JoMi obtained 12. !rho 0_ then .adjourned till September 13. " . 
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Budget Senion-PooDa-13th., to 24th. September 1937' 

The Budget for 1957·38 was presented on the 13th.' Seplemb. by. the Finanoe 
Minister, the HoD. Mr. LatM. At the outset, Mr., 8. 0., JtJIJ"a (nominated) raiBed 
a point of order that the budget had oeased to be a finanoial statement 'M, tha, 
Lilwer lIouae had oonsidered and apprend of some items of upeoditure. 

, The Jii"'ster. replying, said as the Governor's signature had, not yet been put 
to those items, they oould be disoussed by the Upper Bouse. . . " 

, Several members then spoke On the advisability, of the simuitaneoul presentation 
of the budget to both the Houses or lit least without great delay. '" ,,' 

The MiIoiatBr assured the Counoil that, in presenting the budget late, the G01'8rn., 
ment had not meaut to depri1'8 the lIouae of ita powers aud that, in future, atepe 
would be takeu to present it to both the Houses at short intervals. ' 

Mr. JOBhi did not press his point and the HoD. Mr. Lilt". for~11 preseuteci the 
bndget. The Honae then adjourned. ' ' " " ' , " 

GENBIIAL DxsOUSSIOK Or BUDGE~ , " , 

14th. SEPTEMBER :-General disoussion on the bud,get commenoed to-day when 
a lllajoritf of the members expresBed appreciation of the Finanoe Minister's, e1forta 
tor "ttanng the oondition of the masses. ' 

Prof .. _ Dovor .ald the Ministrr had ful6.1lett,' though only 'to a small extent, 
their yromises but he issued a waruing lI1ainst ProhIbition. Ilegarding the nationall
tion 0 the ServioBl, Prof. Davar pOinted out that venlores whicih ftourished in 
private hauds proved failures when they were taken up brthe State. He meotioned 
the C!ase of railways, the private-owned 0&88 makfu, prolita and the State-owned 
unDlDg at a loss. ' 

Ilr. B. N. KarcmJi,. declared tb&t theCoogreaabudget 'wu _~r~nt with' posli- , 
bilitiea. Speaking about the provision: for the eiuking of wells, Hr., Karanjia 8USga.· 

, ted that the Weatern India Turf Club should be made to iiI: five days darins: the· 
Bombay and Poona nason for giving the prooeed. to thoi ,Goverllment to be ntlUeed 
for sinking wells in rural areaS. He wanted the Government to go ,slow regarding 
Prohibition. , ', " " ' ' , , 

Dr. K. A. Homitl thought tha bUd$et a great achievement. Pointing out that laok . 
of education had proved a great lmpedimen~ to the progress of the conntf)', 'he' 
pleaded for a revolution in the whole poliol and system of eduoation aud not a 
mere overhaul. He felt that while village Industries might be developed, larger, 
in~ustries should not ,be negleoted, but he opposed nationalisation of industriea at ' 
thIS Btage.' , 

Mr. Dotihu.""'. De.... (CoogrBlS) anggaated taxation on dealers of cotton, bnllion, 
aeeils etc. by w hioh Government would be abl. to 'realise thirty to fortI 
Ia1tha of ropees. He "Wanted that the lID.&Dcial settlement between Bombay and, Sind 
&bould be re·examined. , ' 

Mr. N. D. D.odhrdhor (Demoorat) atrongly oritioised the budget and held it was 
disappointiug and nnsatisfaotory. The House then adjourned. . ,:, ' 

15th. S£PTEMBER :-Mr. G. MohoJ ..... (Liberal) thought that they &bould suspend 
jud,ment till the uut budget of the Ooogreaa Ministry by when thay could pill 
thm ideas into oonorete shape. 

Sir CurrimbMlI lIwtJ1&im weloomed the Governmente's eamaatnBls to ameliorate 
the oonditiou of the masses aud he would weloome any fresh taxation lu the luteresta 
of the oommunity. Mr. S. C. Jo,". thought that the budget was disappointing and 
halting III important details. Roo B,./aQQ.ur 8ardar 1)0.,.., spsaking iu KanarBle, 
invited the Governmellt's attention to the plight of the ryote and suggested meaaurel 
of relief. Thedisoussioll had. not cOllOlnded when the HOuse rosa for the day. 

16th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. FnrtI.rioW Bfa .... (European) weloomed the Gonm
ment's policy to huten Blo'!Vly whioh he thought, ellBured sure and Bteady progre ... 
Regarding Prohibition, he suggested that a oommittee Bhould be appoillted to conaider 
the problem in all ita possible aspeota. ' 

Mr. R. O. Prad"",,, (Cougress) thought it a aclentifto budget and a llrst·clasa per.', 
forlD.&Uoe. He .. tell wq there would ilot he an, voiulltarr, reduction. in, the, Oiyil, 

• 



List of the GoV8l'llor. 'He hoped tbet the new Governor 'would 888 his way to elfoot 
a cut in his hoasehol4 expenditure. ' . 

, lira. Da_ M,latll (Parliamentary Secretary) said the Congress Ministry was going 
tO'take speoial care of primary edllcation in the presidency and cOIiRider all suitable 
suggestions iu that oonneotion. . . . , 

The lion. Mr. Gild"", Milliater for Ex:cise, announced that Ahmedabad would be 
the area for the Probibltioll ex:periment. Dr. Gilder said that Goveroment were 
appoiotiol! a oommittee of ollioials and oon-ollicials in eacb distriot to provide better 
water-supply, to villages. 

The lion. Mr. Lalli"the Mioister for Fioance, revealed that the Government hsd 
called for estimates from the District Offioers about the yield of a tlK, if imposed, 
on agricultural iocomes cf over Rs. 2,000. Mr. Lathe pointed out that there was 00 
lOOPS for iooreaaiog the aotivities of nation-building departments. Alao at preselll the 
Government did not think it was possible to have Illy weU-forml1lated scheme of 
tuation. Henoe the Government r8llllrted to retrenohment. Government were oonsi
dering if there ·were more scope for taxation, the nature of wHich would be -decided 
later. He said the Government instructed district oflioials to send a list of, the 
number of people whose, agricultural inoome was over Rs. 2.000 a yea, as the Gov
ernment wanted to find out what income would be derived if such people were taxed. 
He assured the Honse that the Government would be fair to all clasaea but ea
pooted the rich to contribute with their wealth and the poor with their labour.' The 
Hoase adjourned at this slage.· ' . '. . . 

: " ~ •. -0PI'1m.u. Bu.t.a. 
17th. SEPTEMBER :-The first division oocurred in the Connoil to-day, the Go,,· 

ernment .aeouring • smashing Victory; wheu the House oonsidered Government Bills 
as passed b)' the Lower House. An ameudment, moved by Mr. S. O. J08hi to the 
Removal of Dis!J,ualifioations Bill, wanted Government PleaderB and Public Prosecutors 
to be inoluded In the Bill.· 

'rhe Hon. Mr. K. M. Mufts"i opposed the amendment and said. that the Govern· 
ment' h~ considered the matter fully and come to the oonolusion that Pllhlio Prose· 
outora and Government Pleaders were often iu possession of oonlldential information 
and, should not be allowed to be Legislators. 

The amendment was pressed to a division and lost by 17 votes to 7. 
Four Government Bma passed by the Assem.bly were_pas~ed \)y the Council, which 

aIeo approved of the demauds under the Education 'lind I\£edloal Departments aDd ad-
journed ,till the 20th. : ' ' 

NOIf-Omow. REsOJiDtiOIlll 

20th. SEPTEMBER :-The 'Conncil to-day discussed at length the' question of 
regional and linguistio universiti8'l in the Presidency. . 

Mr. MoAajo.m (Liberal) moved a resolution, recommending to the Government 
to take earlt stepa to establish additional Universities to meet the inoreassd demand 
for higher eduoation and for facilities for' research. Mr. Mahajaoi said that tho 
United Provinoes had be Uoiversitil!B, each ge~tint"a grlllt. of about three lakh. of' 
rupees from the Government, While Bombay had only on. With one latb grant 

The motion was supported by Mr. DBodkBkar, Mr. S. R. Da~ar ~nd ,Mr •. , Ha".,. 
Mehta who thought .that' the Presidenoy might have one GUlerati UOlvel'.lty, oDe 
Marathi\... one Kanarese and line Urdu . 

. The tion. ll/lr. K. M. M"n,hi aocepted the desirabili~y of mo~e '!l'niveraitiflS but 
pOinted out the difficulties In the way. He agreed .wlth the prlnolple but dId not 
support the wording of the resolution. " 

The Hon. Mr. B. G •. Xl ..... , replying to the: .debate, .said that t11e Government 
would not oppose the demands or additional faOlhltes .for hIgher e~noa!lo,n. H,e added 
that the Qongress .had accepted the principle of ProvlDoes ~I! a hngulst!O ~SSIS. ~hey 
h,a~ no obJeotion on prilloipie to the establishment of additional terrttorlal unl.er
llties provided the necessary oonditioDs of safegu~d. were present. But at presellt 
the Government were Dol in a position to commm,l themselves to allY further res
ponsibility. The Premiar asked IIlr. Mabajtllli to withdraw bil resolution, whieh 
wae done. 

AIr. lCaranjia then moved a r880lution, demandiug a thorough and speedy reyair 
o~ the Bombay-Poona and the Bombay-Nasik roads whicb, h. declared, Were ID a 
dJSgraoaful condition. • 

:IIj 
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The HoD. Mr. Nun., P. W. D. Minister, replying, pointed ont that on thasa· 
roads as they oomJleted with the railwsys, only 25 per oent of the amount of the 
Central Road Fund got from the Central Goverument oould be Silent. Mr. Nurie 
intimated that the Government had appointed a Snperintendent Engineer to prepare 
8 scheme to repair roads. Aa 800n 81 it W8l ready, by November, the Government 
would take up the repair 'of roads. . 

Mr, KaranjiG withdrew his motion.' . 
Mr. DadubAa; DuGI moved a resoilltion for providing major irrigation works in 

Gnjerat bnt withdrew it au an assuranoe from Mr. Nurie. ihe HOUBe then adjourned 
till the 23rd. '. " . 

DBmND FOB CoN8~I~UIH'l ASlWIIILl '.' 
23r:d- SEPTEMBER :-The Conncil considered to-da;y the CoUBtitU84t A.aaemhly 

reaoIntion, moved by the BoD. Mr. B. 6. Kia.... . '. . . . 
Throe lIIDendmenta were 'moved, one . suggesting that a' ConventioQ ahonld be 

oalled &rat. The debate had not oonolnded when the HOUBe adlourned. . . . . . 
Earlier, the Council passed the Member.' 8Glariea Bill, throwillg out all the 

amendment.. . '.' . . . 

24th.." SEPTEMBER :-The. Connoil passed to-day without division the reeolutioD 
on the Constituent Aaaembly, and also the resolution moved by the Han. Mr. Morarji 
Deaai, Revenue Ministar, rUdillg the re-purohalling of forfeited IIIDIIs. . . 

TWo amendments to M"r. Kia.,.'. resolution' were pressed to • division and 
thrown out by 9 votes to lli and 6 votes.to 16 respaetively. ..' . 

Mr. KII.r, replying to the debate on the Constituent Assembl;r reeolution, 
ellpressed surprise .that there W81 no trust in the eleotoratea anil added that 
distrust iu adult franohise· W8l misplaoed. He poiuted out that Parsia. though 
numerically small, had secured proportionately greater representation through joint . 
electoratea. Only a Constituent Assembly elected on the widest franohise oould 
give expression to the nation's aspiration to decide the flltllre oonstitutiOQ for the 
country.' . . . 

The resolutiOIl was carried . without a division, the amendmenta being thrown 
out. 

PDIIOBAD cw I'oanmm LamIs 
When the discUBBion aD ·Mr. Duni'. resolntion was faken u.p. two Bmendmenta 

were moved. Mr. Desai replying, ellpreesed pleasure that the OPl'oIIition were not 
egainat the prillciple of the resolntion but were onIf ooncerned with the manner 
of the puroliase. Be added that approval in prinCIple did not mean thet the 
Boul8 would be debarred from further discussion on the subject. Mr. Desai 
1IISun:d ~e Bouae thet the Goverument would do nothing unjuat to anybody or 
anlthlDg illegal. . 

Regarding the suggestion for the refund of the moneJ _ reoovered b1 way of 
linea from satyagl'ahis In the Civil' Disobedience movement, Mr. Desai Bald that it 
was impraoticable. If that was done, they would also have to oompellsate othe .. 
for the long terms of imprisonment, whioh was not pos.ible. . 

Replying to the oritioism that the peasante had sullered without knowing It or . 
had been misled by otherl Mr, Desai declared that it was unjllSt to the noble 
Bullel'ers who knew fully weh what they were doing and deliberately did it.. He -
pointed out that even afterwards when oilers were made and when eveil an oral 
apology would have slIfliced to get back their lands, they had deliberately rejected 
the oller. They ohose to Buller in silenoe and to remain in permanellt poverty. 
It was a great and noble saorifioe. . 

After the lIIDendments had been lost. the resolutioll Wli oarrled ·without. 
division. The oounoil was then prorogued_ ' 
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Members of botb bousos of the Bihar Legi.lature under the new ooll8tilution 
were sworD iD ?n th,e 22nd: July J 937] Mr. SacMda".aMa Sinha o~oupying tbe 
Assembly PreSIdentIal cb .. r aDd RtJI Bolmdar BaliBfo CAaMrG S..... that of 
the Counon, Congress Members worR tri-oolou{8 in buttonholos, Visitors' galleriea 
were paoked' to· sulfoa.tion.· Oabn RaJ.ndra ProlftJd took his seat in the President'. 
gollery amidst ohoers by tbe Oongress members of tho Oounoil and Assembly. 
Aiter swearing in, 'bot~ the bouses adjourned. ' 

23rd. AUGUST :-The unopposed election' ofM •. Romdayolu Sing" Bnd Mr • 
.Abdu' Btl;;, Congress nominees, as Speakor and Depnty Spealrer respeotiv.ly, was 
received ",iUl wild oheera aDd popular slogans by Congress members. The Speakef 
taking the abair, tbe Congress mSlIlbera sang "Vande Malaram." 

T~e Prwmgr ;olfered hearty congratulations to the Speaker On bi8 unopposed 
eTeobon aod saId tbey expeoted hilll to follow the example set by the late Mr. 
Vithalbbai Patel. l'be Speak ... replied suitably io Hindi tliankiog him for the 
felioitations aod assured the House tbat be would always remain above party_ . 

The lIoo.eoarried unanimously a resolotion lIloved by a Congress member, 
w:hioh tbe Premier aooeptot!; expressing sympathy' with the viotima in the BihL\ 
train <Usasterand demanding a cOlllbined enquiry. The House then adjourned 'i"". di •• 

Budget Seuion-Palna-23rd. August to 27th. Sept. lS37 
FniANOIAL STAT_r roB 1937-l18 

Thl! BUdj:.! Session of the Assembly oOllllllencedou . the 23rd. AU(lUlt 1937. 
PreeelltlOg bls first Bndget the Fioano,. Minister, Mr • ..d"ugr"A N.,."yo .. 8ir111a ... d 
'that the estimates sbowed a surplus, but it was a surplua booau8e "tbe requiremenla 
of tbe provinoe bad for mauy yea". baen reduoed below any conoeivable minimum 
standard of expenditure, iu order tbat the Budget may balanoe." 

Revenue for 1931.38 was estimated at RB. 4,95,00,000. This 8UIll, together with 
a sum of' RB. 11 lakbs representing the exo8118 of the rooo .. e.y of loans .over the 
amonnt to be lllDt by the Provinoial Government during the year, Will aVBllable fOf 
expenditure cbarged to revenue. . 

The Blldget provided for ."'pend iture swged ID revenue of !!s. 503,34,000. • 
. The Minister nplained that the Budget Will neither wholly oor subetaobally 

hIs. He aesnmed offioe inst a bare month ago aDd found that the Bodget framed by 
bi. prodeoessor was already in proof. fhsre was little time to prepare a new 
Budget a1togetber, for it had· to be introduced and-bad to go t!amugh &!I the pro
Deasas befora the ezpir, of aiz months from the date of the lDauglU'8tion of the 
Dew Constitution. RedlorJ ohangea were tberefore impossible. AU that he had. been 
!Oble to do was to 8Orutiniz8 rather rapidly tbe draft Budget that ,!as aVBllable, 
mtroduce Bome small items here and there and out out sOllle uOlloo_aIT ltemS. . 

The new Budget would, show that only Bs. 7 ;9J,OOO ..... available lor ne" 
BDhelll88 (properly so-called), and this could praotioally only be !,"'pended on IIIlhemea 
prepared and investigated b8fore the present Gov8J'JIIIl8Ill 0IIIIlII mID oaiee, . 
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The i'inanoe Minister explained thasa sohemea' at length,. and .aid that to give 
effoot to them, a large Bum of money would be reqnired aod fresh taxation was inevi
table. Tuatio!! propo,sats were still ollder coosideration bot he indioatad that ~ )lmaU 
Bills of taxatioo, wbloh were prepared by the predeoessors of the present Ministry, 
would be introduoed in the present s98aion. These Billa wbioh 80ught to 
impose a duty on entertainments and to enhanoe ratea of non-indioial stamps, were 
expected to tiring in ao additional revenue of Rs. 4 lakhs. Tile Ministry also pro· 
pose to bring forward a resolutiou au the subjeot of taxation of agrioultural inoome, 
and if tbe resolution was acoepted by the Bouse, to introduoe a Bill on the same 
subject later on. Aocording to rough oalculations, the taxation of agrionltural inoome 
on a progressive Bcale would yield between Rs. 30 to 40 lakha per year. 

Mr. Binha referred to the Congress eleotion manifesto and the construotive pro-
gramme embodied in tbat dooument and he said: " ' 

"In that forefront of all problems whioh confront the ,oollotr), lo.day is the, 
problem of the appalling poverty, nnempl01ment and indebtedness of the peasantry, 
who form the mass of the Indiao popniation. 

"The Ministry ia earnestly devoting itself to the formulatioa of sohem.. and the 
devising of ways aad meaos to give the relief aeeded and ia time theae meaaarea 
aod achemea will be duly plaoed before this Hoose for acceptanoe. ' 
, "Bnt mere reform of tenancy lawe and redootion' of rents will not be' enongh to 
improve the ooonomio position of the PB8ll8otry and to sweeteD and bril{hten tbeir 
Me. The question of their indebtadneas will have also to be taukolad With a view 
to enabling them to ststtlif. afresh on as olean a slate as posaible. This queetion 
is also eogaging the attention of the Government and legislation to achieve this 
objaot may be pl80ed before tbe Hoose in the near future. ° 

"All these1liowever, are but negative ways of dealin~ with the problem of the 
peasantry anu while the,. are expected to give some rehef for the time being tbe,. 
oannot remove their poverty Or help to secure for them a better standard of living 
which theT etsnd veloy urgently in need of. Positive measures to ,help 'them to get 
a better field from their lands, qnalitativel,. as well as quantitatively, and to get a 
b.lter prloe for tbeir produoe are 8lso needed. 

'oThese necessarily embrace a variety of measures inoluding sUp'ply of oheap 
oredit, both short·term and long term, according to the aeeds of the bour, suppl,. 
of .manure, arrangements for easy transportation and proper marketing". 

'Ibe Finanoe Minister alBa indioated that special measures to deal with the recur
rence of the annual floods in North Bihar were under examinatioal and that tbe 
question of overhauling the present Pilblio Health Department and Improving its 
method of work. as well as the question of providing bettsr modioal relief. were eo
gaging the attention of tbe Ministry. ' 

The I\Iinistry were considering a thorongh remodelIing of the existing systom of 
edooatioa and proposed to initiate experiments on the naee of Mr. Gandhi'e propo
sition that eduoatlon oan be made self-supporting. Tbe edooation of backward claesea 
wonJd reoeive the Sp90ial attentioo of the Ministry., ' 

, BmAB ElmmrAIN_ Bn.L 
24th. AUGUST :-.1 oomedy of errors ocourred to·dav when the Minister, the 

Hon'ble Mr. Allugraha Narayall Sinha, moved the 'Bihar Entertaiaments Bill 
proposing to tsx admission in places of publio entertainment, to wbioh Mr. Oloa .. d",,
.lavar Pra.ad Narayall Binll,., Leader of the Coalition Party, moved aa ameudment 
for oirculation of the Bill for eliciting public opinion. " 

The amendment being put to vote, Mr. Anugraha Narayan Sinha abseat.mindedl,. 
oried "Ave", while the rest of the Party and some others oried "No'.., wherenpon 
Mr. O. P. N. Sinha Baid tbat sinoe the mover of the Bill bad assented to his amend
ment, it must be acoepted. 

Tbe impsasa was ended by tbe Sp.aker rllling tbat only tha Finaaoe Minister was 
bonnd by bis vote and not the Government or his party, Eventually, the Bill was 
referred to tha !:Seleot Committee. ' , 

LEG. 0_' 8.u..t.BDl1 BILL 
Earlier, tbe !&Bembl,. passed the Bihar Legislatnre (OBioers' Salaries' Bill, fixing 

the ealaries of, the Speaker of the Aesembly and President of the Coancil at Rs. 500 
P,,! !Ilen8em each and of the Depnty Speaker and Depaty President at Re. 250 each. 
Onpnally the Bill provided that the President's ealary '1ha\I be Ra. ((X) and the 



Deputy President'. wary Ra. 200. The amendment 'proposing the above fIgnrea was 
. _pted by the Premier, but pressed to a divisioll and oarried by 101 votes to 19. 

IIfuns'lBBS' BALABIBB IIILL 
The Ministers' Balaries Bill, lI"ing salaries atRs. 500 per menaem eaoh. was 

pas8ed after the releotion of an amendment moveli by Mr. B. A.hmed (Chota Nagpur. 
Independent) red1)olDg Balaries to Rs. 300. 

The Oflleera' Di8qUalilioation Removal Bill WaH I?assed with all additional provision 
for the Advooate.Generat.. neoessitated by the appomtment of Mr. Bald'"a 8ahall •. 
Leader of the Congress rart,. In the Upper Chamber. to the post. • ,. . . . 

, G_u DISCUSSION OF BUDGI'r, , 

26th. AUGUST :-Gelleral Discussion of the Budget oommenoed to-day. There 
was general support for the budget although the Financo Minister in his speech had 

r,0inted out that it was maiuly {lrepared by Mr. Ya .. ..,·., lIliuistry and that very 
ow ohanges had beeu made in It.' ' 

Mr. Yun.... however. took aFOminent, part ill the debate. He said the 
budget had beell prepal'4!d. by his MinIStry within a cou.ple montba of. their tak!ng 

. olliee but the present MinIstry took • month "to go rapIdly through It." Refemng 
to Mr. Sinha's budget speech, he said he could not acoe?t the assertion of 
the Finance Minister that the CongreSB was the only organization representing the· 
oountry's ideals and espirationa. Agreeing with the view that the oounlrJ conld not 
be satisfied until compfete IndependenOB had boon achieved. he oonld not fuUy endorse 
the Finance Minister's views regarding a constituent assembly Dar the statement that 
the object of the Congre88 ill aocepting office was to seek to end the Constitution on 
the one hand and to utilize it for the constructive programme of the Congress on the 
other. The two objeots! he thought. were irreooncilable. 

Mr. Deep NarlJ'" 8,nll .. referring to conditions in North Bihar, said that the 
flood problem there was BOute; The rivers in North Bihar should, he said, be utilized 
by means of the latest engilleering devices to prevent lIoods. A. development board 
or trust aould be oreated for raising the neoessary funds to launch a soheme to tackle 
the. problems.' The Government could also 1I0at a Joan far the purpose. 

Mr. Harki.hor. PrlJlhlJrl suggested that salaries should be taxed to a Sl'eater e,,· 
tent and the mane,. thus obtained should be utilized on nation·building Bohemes. He 
~Iso suggested the introduotion of small industries in iaUa to make them Belf-support. 
IDg, He supported taxation on agrioultural income, 
. Mr. gBh.trlJ M ohlJ .. 8.A (Jupt. urged the Government to Ioat a big loan, with a 

view to liquidating agrioultnral indebtednese. 
Mr. Briildlti NlJtA Jh4 said that total prohibition would redl10e many in the Bantal 

. Parganas to a state of starvation as thev lived for long periods mOBtly On toddy jllioe. 
Thore was no proviSion in the budget for the development of backward areas. 

27th. AUGUST :-The ABBembly lislAned attentiyely to speeches bJ: 8ir (Ja"".h 
~ttlJ Si .. gh a,nd Mr. 8. M. Mallzar. Deputy Leader of tJle Coalition Part, to-day. 
Sir GamBIa said that the present Ministry had not muoll time to .prepare tile B~dget 
sud hoped that the nen one wonld be more eatisfactory. Referring to the pobtioal 
SItuation. he said that roWdyism was growing in tbe DOuntry and oriminal oases bet.. 
w:oon zemindll'Band tenants were inoreaHing. If that waH the outcome of th~ non-

. VIolent polioy of Congress he fouud the future o.f the ooun,try yery ~ark: Sir ,Ga. 
n~sb Slid that the provinoe was grateful for assurancrB glyon of rebel In VlrlOU. 
d>re~tion8 but mere assurancos were not enougb. Unless Congress membe~. aud 
MIDlsters tried to inclllaate oo.operation and self·help among tbe people thelf task 
would ba very diflloult. He said tbat the EQtertainm~Qt B Bill and the proposed agrl· 
cultural ta" would Dot really enrich the province. . ' ' 
, Mr. 8. M. Ma,..a~ referring to the proposed agrlcultllral Is", Slid that the prlD' 

clple sbould be borne In mind that tbe tal< sbould not faU on t~oBe who wer~ unable 
to sh~ulder It. He suggested the appointment of II oommlt~ee to g~ lIlto the 
'l,uo.tlon Of. the finaneial oondition of the province to, fiu,d an equltablA, basIS of, ~l<8' 
tiOD. Tornmg to eduoation he said there was DO indication fro!D the llnance MlIll8ter 
as to whea the proposal of free primary education was to be gtveo effect t:o. ., 

Mr • .II .. " .. ,. l'Pas"atJ BinloG said the Budget was on the wh!Jle dlS!lPPOlDttng 
though the F'!lanoe Minister was not responsible for it. The malar portion of the 
reyBDUell in Bihar wsa never spent in nation.bnilding departmenlll and h. hoped that -



I tbe Flnanoe Minister ".Guld' gradoally ~rectify tbi. and devote tbe major portion ·of 
bis revenue to oOll8trootive scliemes.., . " 

Mr. B. T"akur referred to tbe malaria epidemio in oertsin areaa of Nortb· Bihar 
and said that the Publio Health Departmen' should change ita policy and adopt 
m88811r811." . 

Hr. Binodandfld Jha, one of the" Parliamentary Secretsries, said the present 
Ministry would out down expenditure on all unnsoessary, ilems. Tbe House tben 
adjonrned till tbe BOtb. ...."' 

·SO\b. AUGUST 1-The general discussion of the 'Budget ooncluded to·day; The 
Finance Minister, Mr, ,.tBugraA NtWa",.1I Biagla speaking in Hindi· assured the House 
that they would sympathetically ooll8idelt all euggestioDs . and try their best to redl'8llll 
their grievanoes.. TheI. would soon place their fioal schemes before the Hoose as _0 
as tbey were ready. Repndiating the suggestion by certain Oongress members for 
the abolition of zemindary, Mr. Sioba said that . tbeir present policy was based 00 
geoeral welfare .. The Bouse thon adjoo,rned. 

Dmwro.1OB Oollll'll_ .AII8DIILY , 
. S .... AUGUST :-Qontrsry to ezpecitstion "the Ass_bly did not give ita verdict 

to-day on the Ooll8tituent Assembly r_lution moved bl' tbe Promillr. the whole 
day beiolt takeo up bf five speecbes ·on tbo resolntioo. The Premier io his speech' 
dwl wltb tbe varIous provisions of tbe Iodia Aot wbich he said waa "aD entire 
negation of demooracy." In movio!! the resolution be vivisocted tbe new India Act 
e:rposing its hollowness from JudIcial, exeoutive and administrative aspecta and 
pleadiDg for the establishment ot Constituent A_bll'. " 

In a ninety-minute inspiring and rbetorical speech the Premier pointed ont the de
fecls in the Goveroment of India Act whiob in "actnal working negatived any idea of 
reaponsible 8eIf-Goveromont whiob bad been' promised by different British" states
men sinco 1911 several times. Re said tbat every pa!!,e of the Goveromenl of India 
Aot bas bristles with safeguards and speoial responsIbilities. He demanded that In
dia sbonld be giveo the same rigbt aDd opportuDlty to decide ber futnre as had been 
oonceded to Dominions and other oount .. es within tbe Britisb Empire. Dealing 
with reaervatioll8 he said that these militate agaill8t the very spirit of Self-Govern
ment espscia\ly wben Governors and Governor-General have been given power 
to frame rules of businBl!8. He did not want tbat England should interfere in Indian 
a!fairs and tbat ludia sbould be lJoverned acoording to tbe wbims of tbe people of 
England and be demanded fullest legIslative, administrative and judicial freedom. He 
p,cinted out bow th~ presen~ ccnstitnt!0n, waa retrogressive instead of being progres
sIve as compared wltb prevIous oonstltutlOn. He beheved that England wo1i1l1 treat 
tb_ on eqUal terms fBlrly only wben abe had tbe obance ot losing India and 'there
fors it waa nec_ary to create a situation in wbiob she would have to negotiate wit" 
Indians as sbe did with rabel Cansda and make" . her give an acceptsble change. 
(cbeers). Referring to the oriticisms levelled against Congress budget be asid that 
be oon1d present. budget only if he oould tear the GoverDment of rndia·Aot to 
Jlieoes. These demands might appear nnreesonable to some but to bonest Englisbmon 
It will not appear 80. The PremIer ooncluded amidst loudoheering with the deolaratioo 
that be did not want and would oever tolerate any foreigner interfering with the affairs. 
of bis oonntry. DiecllBSion on tbe resalution wers inconclusive and the Honse rop 
for the day. 

lit. SEPTEMBER :-The Aasembly passed. anotber day to-day, debating tbe 
Ccnstitnent Assembly resolution witbout oomiDg to a decisioD. Moslem membel'. 
asBured the Congress of their full snpport in tha 6ght for freedom but pleaded for 
aafegnal'ding the minority rigbts, for whioh amendments were moved, Bir Oall881& 
DatU_ Sing", former Minister, 8aid that freadom ocllid not be WOn unleBB Moslems 
joined the s~e. Minority fears wers justified and their olaims bad to be aatistled. 
Mr. M. N. JIIu '.. (Indian Mining Federation) said that for implementing aoy 
agreement thay to depend On the good-wiD of . the majority. Henoe he appealed 
to the movers to witlldraw their amendments and pess the resolution wbole heart
edly. Mr. Devlltldra Bama .. t (Obotanegpur, Aborigines) also appealed for the witb
drawal of the amendmenta, saying that tbey must have faitb in the majority. 
Mr. Sha ....... "da .. Bi .. gh (Congress) said tbat the propertied olasses had Dotlling to 
f_ from a Constituent A_blf if they oonoeded the jus&demanda of the III8SII8I 
who were at preaent e:rploited. The Bouse at thia Btage adjOW'Ded. " 



NON-otFIOIAL REsoLljnoNs . .. 
~1 

NOB-Omow. RuOLUTJOQ 

2n". SEPTEMBER :-'-The members who could speak Eaglish should address 
the HoQSol in that laagllllg8; this was the rilling given bI the Bps""er to-day whea 
a member, who till tliea had been speaking in English, belJaa to apeak io Urdu 00 
a ooo-o16.oia\ resolution before the House. The Speaker pOloted Ollt that uuder the 
existing rules in the Government of Iudia Act, English shollid be the laagllage of 
the HOllse ualess the member did not know tbat language. _ 

The Premitl~, appealing to the Chair to exercise his diaoretioa aad to adopt a 
inore liberal atbtnde On the question, said that the rule whioh enforoed English as 
the language of the House was the hall-mark of India's su~jeotion_ 

The Speaker agreeiog with - the sentiments of the Premier, said that the rule 
Deeded modifioation, but so--long as that rule existed, the Chair wu bound by it. 

Out of 501 non-016.cial resolutions before the House for discussion in the oourse 
of three days, the House to-day disoussed and a.dopted two\ -of whioh oae urged the 
discouragement of rioe-milling and oil-pressing by maohanioal power with the objaot 
of giving an impetDB to cottage inaustriea in rnral. -areu while the other recom
mended the appointment of a committee to enq aire into the present admiaiatration 
in Saothal Parganu (backward areas) and report on the ohangea neceesary. 

3n1. SEPTEMBER: -The Assembly pused to-day two resolutioll8, one raoom
mending the al'Poiotment of a Oommittee to investigate the oonditioll8 of,lndustriai 
Labour in the Province and to report on them withbl ail: months aad the other 
reoommending the separation of the J udioiary from the E~aolltive. 

Another resolution, recommending the establishmellt of a Land 1II0rtgage Balik 
in the Provinoa without further delay; was withdrawn, the Governmeat giving ao 
assurance that they would examine the qllestion carefully Iud establish sl10h a bank 
at the earlie.st possible time. 

4th. SEPTEMBER :-~e Assembly rose to· day, after -reoordiag the first division 
of the sesRion on a 1I0n-016.oial resolution reoommending the establishment of a 
Degree Collage at Ranohi, which was defeated by 71 to 26 votes after a heated 
disoussioa. 

Earlier, all sides of the House were agitated when a Congress member, against 
Whose name stood a resolution reoommeoding to the Government to take early steps 
h introduoe free prImary oompulsory eduoation aDDounoed that he did not desire to 
move the same. 

The Parliamentary Seoretary in charge of Edooatioo Inlloulloed that the prinoiple 
had been accepted by the Government for a long time and the Government wer. 
considering how beat to give eftect to it and had not oome to a daoiaioa on the 
matter and as no docision had bean reached yet the Government were noable to 
make a prononnoement at this stage. -

Khan Bahadur SagM",' Huq moved a rasollilion recommending the establish
ment of a land mortgage ban!. in the provinoe without further delay. Hr. JagjiUlatl~a"., 
Parliamentary Saoretary, gave an assurance on behalf of the Government that they 
would try their best to establish sooh a bank. 'rhe mover withdrew the resoilitioo. 
The Government accepted the resoilition reoommending that the oost of admioistra
tion of the Hica Aot be reoovered from those whom the Aot benefitted. Tbe House 
at thIs stage adjollrned till the 6th. 

DBMAND FOR CoNSTITUENT ASSE!1BLY -(CONTD.) 

6th. SEPTEMBER :-The fate of the Constituent Assemblr resolutioa wa,s Ilndecided 
even to· day. fhough it was the tbird day of the debate, Mr. O. P. N. B.Ma mov:ed 
an amendmoat witb the permission of the Trea.nry Benohes and other PartIes 
~eeking fair representation in the Coostitnent Assembly. hr. miaorities a~d backward 
IUtere8ts. He said that he agreed with the central Idea In the resolulloa. It was 
now for the Congress to utend the hand of co-operation. 

IIIr. a. P. Binh"'. ameadment and speech on it were in the I!atu~e of a gesture 
to the Congress, He agreed with the Premier that t~e. Constitutloll wlI!I whull,Y 
unsatisfaotol'y, also thit there was DO qnestion of gIVIng a chance. to II and It 
should be repasled bomediately_ But in a bod" whioh wOlild meat to deolde the fat,o 
of the oatioa ever, shade of opiaion and IOterost. mDS~ be presented .. Hon~e ~18 
amendmont. How, ho asked, in the face of the aoti-Z9IDlndar demonltratloll8 IOside 
and ootsida the House coald the, feel that their illt_1s were •• fe ill the Hinistry's 

:III 



hancla? . He reminded the ConI1:.8ll tliaHn the 118" olleDBive stin to oome, If they 
ftllted to nooeed all shOlll.d be united. They did Dot want absc!lute ,freedom for 
Ial!d\ordi. 'bnt th8J iDsiat8cl on \he!r 81J!18ntiaI nghta being 'pr~: ~.Be &PP'"led 
to th.. COnCNl!B.to orea~ !luoh allltoation~. wliioh all tb.~BJlIO~ ~'!-tereat\i. ,:wollld 
automatically JOIn hands "Ith tlle Congress. , . ". . , ;.' . ' ... 
, 'loIr 'il. Ytm"" ·former Pi:~ier said· this' amendm,n( fell short of hll am~nd

ment; 'Condemning'the India ,Aot. 'was '\l~ndemnin,g til, ,9pmmunal Award .as· well. 
Wh~t, ~e)' "anted :was freedom for all.· , , . ., ' . '.,' ". ' 'h 

.lIfr. Jagat Narai" ~al, l'arli~men~r)':. Se~~et~rl, adlDltt~dthe e:llstenoe of t e 
DIInorit)' problem ,w)lJolt., 4emanded a, so1ntl~n., ,Bu.t, be, tponjlht, thale predswlenJ 
moment WU inopportDDe for atreesiug these olalln8..: Be add~ ~ !Jlltthtll go~ • 
wu the beSt gUarantee for oommllll&1 and minority righte. 4 •. f!)r • ecO"0D!IO 
rlghte' '"foerwn classes., he said that. DO democratic oonatitutiol1.oon~ine4 11!ecIiaI 
,...iltion . ~ ~ cll!SBlllL •. '. '. '.' '.. • 

7th: 'SUri;MBER :-Et!IV9nth' hour' nego~ationi beld' duri~g' ,the IUDOli i~~i 
enabled the Congress and tbe lIfuslim Independen_ Party to arrive at, ,"ooml?rol!llsle 
on the Constiment Assembl), resoliltion whioh, in Ita amended form,. 19'11, unanimous )' carried to·da . ' . . '.. . . '. ..' .. .. 
!"AI a result of the oompromise, auameudment, whioh the' Speaker. admitted as 

an iSllejltlonal ' oase' .thongh nGticQ was sbo",w" moved bY' M~. R~tJi (Musl
th
im 

Ind~penGent) for addiog at th~ end of the ieaolutill1l that in o~der to giv~. .a 
utmoatBatisfaetioD'tO th~ iDinorit)' • aOmaiqnitiea, ,hiir .represel'~t!on On ~e <19nsb• 
luent Aasembly would baon . a ae~ate electorate b ... "" thalr ngh.tsand. interesta 
being attled liy mntnaJ OOll88llt in the Conatitnent Al18mlily i~lf •.. :: ", I , 

• 2:he amencbilent was accepted by the Government. 14essrs •. Y ....... and .JttIfUliW 
then withdrew their amendments. 14r. Ohandreshwar . Prasad Sinha's aIilehdment 
19'18 rejeoted without a llivision. ; " . , 

. Winding up the debate, the Hon; Mr. Sri Krl.hfllJ Sinha. the Premier, . traced 
the1iistory and theories 'of the State .and said that. It' was now universall), aaoepted 
that the' funotion of GovernmeDt was to assura' ever), oitlzen bis elementar), ~ijl!tts, 
bread, olothes and shelter. No individual or grou'p but the r' eople were sovereIgn. 
Side DY aide with t~i8 idea had developed til. lnstit~tion o. ':'inl~.fr~ohis8; ,The 
demand. f~ a Constituent Assembly' waa tha reaDlt of. oombuiation of theBe two. 
Be rellllb~ed' the House that snoh an Alsembly wonld not be aD AlI-l'art)' :COnven-
tion but a body in whioh the' voice of the __ would predominate. . . 0" . 

• ~i~ to ~e \a~dlorde,. the Premier' asked them, not to getpantck)' liut to 
lustify their ell:l8tenoe' 01 their condnot. Tha Government would proteot the teoants 
aDd the landlords. espeolally 'the small laDdlords .. 'Tba eocinomio 'olaSses held' togethe.r 
ao lon, 'as the harmony and the interests of . sooietj' were maintained but when It 
went O'llt of joint, no 'power On earth oould save' the disfurbiiig olass:' , . ·0···. 

Turning to Mosllm member. the Premier asked . them to allow'him'soertaio 
frillikDeas now that' he 'hid acoeptea: their amendment) . Referiillg to . the' . rejeotlon of 
the Govt.of IDdia Aot b:\' the Congre""/' he said' that the Congress h~d alw'al'S 'made it 
olear that no oommDDu solution wou d be _eptabla to· the inmonti ... ' H$ added 
that the)' had always held tha;f> laparate·, electorates' were" bed ali the; strengthened 
the oentrifngal forces and demooracy oonld not be 'maiiltalne4 ill. • oolllifr)" in 
whioh a~peal8 were made to oommunal sentimente. " .'. '. 

The Premier said that he knew well that the . Constillient Assambll oollld not 
be oonvened merely b)' passio, resolutions. For that they had to roose mass oon
soiousness. ,He Oonoillded bl espressing the hope that within their life·time, the 
Assembll wcmld'oome' and. a Ooostitu~ion would. oome and be; framed b)'which 
ever), lollian would be made freer and happier. .," 0 ;. , ..'" 

I • . j ',. I ~ !' . ~ ! I' : • . 

... " ... . . !l!UJN&' OJ A.QBliroL~RU; 1II0oI!II "... '. . . " !. 

After the' aiilpow' ~f the Cou$tituent" Aasambly:' resiilutl~;;'tJia' Rouse' enlared 
Into a dilOussion on • oOlltrovenlal 'offioial' resolution, .apPl\Iving of the principle Of 
agli~:nltural inoom~tu aDd reoommendilllJ to the ... Governmeut to 'intrOduoe s ... bill 
for the purpose, the lint ahot baing lIred ~a1 by Sir (l,....... Dueto ~i"9" 'who 
laid 'the jlrevious sanotioll of tbe GOvernor·General was nooessaf)'·. th. relOlutioB 
deoted Pitt', Iodia Aot of 1784. anthorisiDJ the Governor·General to' introdDoa, .the 
Permanent Settlement and the promulgahon .in· 1798 b)' Lord OornwalliS of the 
OTl\lnalloe introlillomg the lama. 



-8-13'1il"1. 'S7 ] .. VOrING .Of BUDGET DEMANDS 
'.' Thir',..m;' Baid ·t~. tId. Willi '.CIlily'·a·1:aciommeil~re!lOlutloll In4 haaoe·the 

Governor-Geaeral'. BllllotiOn"Wlliiot IIe_r. .. · .... ".. ".' ..... . .• . , ........ " ,",..... ":- ', .... ,~' "_', - ........ :_ o. ' .... :.. . ..... ' 
1 "" • < ! -: W" ',' • -, O.,IDI.lIi.l.BmL'S'.' ~ ",-' , . h" .", "- " 

. sU;:. SEPt"MBElf:~ThlJ Assembly to~day".'jieatiiia' ,tiv~olllolaIBmi, ~he.Pilaar 
Ent ... tainm,nt. Duly Bill providing for graded duti88 on . entertainmentoharges 
above annll two and exempting eduoational entertainments, alld ·the Pam/n, Reli., 
Fun" ~mdit!,N Bill making the expenditure inourred to ma:i~'t4in the oapital of 
the Famine Behef Fund ohargeable to the revenue. ' " " 

The Stamp A.et Am.ndment Bill· providing for inoreeaed stamp dlilie, On oertain 
dooumenta ·was referred to a Beleot Committee after an amendment moVeIi. by Mr. 
C. P. N. Sinha, Leader of the Opposition, for oiroulation' had been rejeoted b:t 04 to 
36 votes. . ',,,. 

The Sp,aker overruling Sir Gauesh Dutt Singh's objeotion, the Honse began 
.discuaaioD ali the llllriouiturill inoome-tax reao\utiOD; The Leader of the Oppoaition moved 
an 'amendment st\ggeeting the apl'oiiLtment of a oommitt4l8 to report On the prinoiple 
and piaotioability of the prop088'\ taxation. The House .then'adjourned;· , . '., . 

, . . '. .', ...... -.... -.. ~. 

. ' V_ cni BUDGa! DIlIIAIIDI . .'. 
· 11th. SEPTEMBER :-The voting on the demands for peuta oomm~ to.day. 
The House disoll8Bed Iooday the unemployment probl8Ql ral88d through a motion for 
a aut in Ministers' lIBiaries by Sir· (1a"",4 Dut, Sing". Ilr. Kn.lane Ballalm' Bhaha", 
on behalf of the Government; assured the House thet the Government realised the 
gravity of the pf!>blem and would oousidor all the' 'sQggealioDB ' ollered . d.uring the 
debate; The motion WII withdrawn. . .... .' • , . 
. 1n the oon.rse of' disoussion on the salaries and trave1liog. a116wano88 .f, the M!ilister, 

100liated by Sir (Jan"Ia Dutta Singla by way of a out motion, the Premier Slid that 
the .Ministry's polioy was that the Ministers must not travel in higher than seoond 
olass in the traina and they should not aooept a mileage' allowanoe of more than four 
&DDaS and allowanoea of more than Rs. 15 per diem. ' 

lOth. SEPTEMBER :-The whole demand under the head "general administration" 
Willi voted to-day, fOllr out motions being withdr, awn after dlsoussion. !rhe question of 

· rursl indebtedness was raised by Sir (Jan •• " Da,tta Sing/a through I tollen ou~ in 
the Ministers' salaries. Mr. Jagatnarain Lal, onbehalfq~ :the Government, aas~ed 
the House Ihat the Government were oonaideriog the eatabl18hmQnt 01 ~ebt oonotha
tion boards and ohecking illegal praotices a,mong mouey-lendeN, )l;lIe. Goverument 
wore also ooosidering the Establishment· of Land Mort(&ge Banka. ' The motion was 
witI:>drawo. The Betliah Estate at present· undel the Court of Warda, formed .the 
8Ilbjeot of three other ont motions. On Oovernment 888uranoe they were With-

· drawo, ud the Ass8Qlbly ,adjolU'llad till the J3th.,. . '.. 

13th. SEPTEMBER :-80 long: II . he he'" offioe hi' Government would !lot 
.tolerate lawleasness in any form,' deolared Mr. 8nk~ .. a SiMa, .the Prem.er, 

· wheu Hr. Malaiutftiin Alame" brought forward an adjournment motion to;-day to 
· dieouss reoent distnrbanoe in Sitamarhi when a claah ooourred betweeD the poltoe and 
.' large mob of Musabars who besieged the looal jail in an attempt to ~80ue some 

of the prisoners. Mr. A.hmed said that he wauted to bring to the Dott~e of the 
Government . the feeliog growiog in the looality that under the present regime autho
rity could be lIonted with impUnity, whioh would reanlt in dangerous oonsequenoe. 
• After disoussion whether the motion eonld be allowed on ~he.gro\lnd 01 urgenoy, 
.t waa withdrawn' on the Premier assuring that an olllol&;iIDqulry wI!' already 
prooeeding and denying the oontention of inoreasing lawlessness IU tliat looai!ty. 

Mr. Saolaidananda Sinha raised a point of order whether parliamentary 
seoretaries were entitled to reply to questions on behalf of the Oov~rn!"ent and 
r:.,~::e!~ the dis~QSsions. He stated. that t.he praotice ;aa UDooDB~tntiO~~ and 

· The Prsmisr said thet parliamentary seoretarles were a.p~~'tted to asBI.8t IlI.Dlsterll 
fa their work and should lie entitled to speak on· their lie A.~ dia0DS8tOIl the 

· Speaker said that he would ~vo hie ruling later. " 
· , 'The HOlIBe voted the entire demand under "land revenue. The de~~ nn4eJ' 
",,.:cise" , ~ l!D4~ !,cul~i48l'!!~!'!l w~en t!!e ~o:nse adj~, . . - . . . 



!mE BIHAR LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
. 14th. SEPTEMBER :-The House disoussed the eloise grants to·day. Dr. Sued )fa". 

mud, Minister, stated that prohibition was not impraoticable in ladia. Addressing ~he 
Opposition benohes Dr. Mabmnd said that man:!, of the!D. represented th!" weaftqler 
sections of the people, and if they co·operated the defiCIt In revenue for mtroduomg 
prohibition oould be BDCOml'liabed immeCiiatt;ly.· Be was, .. hO,!,,8ver, hop.eflll that the 
goal would be aohieved wIthin a short time. :rile out motion was WIthdrawn and 
the demand paaB8d. . ' .. • 

Tho demand nnder ltam Jls wle also passed,. and the Bouse adjourned while the 
"forest" grante were under discussion. . . . . 

. ". - . 
15th. SEPTEMBER :-ihe J.ssemblYJlasssed the entire demand for .grants nnder 

the heada "foreetan and· registration". The demand under airrigation'(.·was under 
IIOnsideration when the H ollSe adjo_d. .. .. : . ',... 

16th. SEPTEMBER :-Dnring a discussion on the. lITigation 'demand, several 
members, inolnding 80me from the Congress Party, drew attention to corrnJltion in 
the Dejlllrtment and ur ged a reduction in canal rates. Members from Chota Nagpur 
urged better irrigation facilitiB8 for their area. . . 

. 17th. SEPTEMBER :-The J.B88IDbly_ after two data .di80unioD passed the 
budget demand under Irrigation to·day. Replying to oriticlSIIlI on the working of the 
department, Mr. Jimutbahall Se .. said that oertainchangeshad been introduoed in 
the administration of the department, especially. lower services, whioh were exp.otsd 
to go • long way towards preventing oorrnption. Speaking On the suggestion for 
the rednotion of oanal rates, Mr. Ben said that as the oanal. served only. few 
distriots, the step would not· be jllStilied. BeaidB8.\ the incidenoe of OIDal rates in 
l'!'Oportion to the value of orops were lowor in mis province oompared to otIJere. 
The ,.ievanOBB of cultivators, however, would be given due consideration. aud the 
earliest opportunity would be taken for introducing • minor Irrigation Works Bill. . 

Tbe demand under administration of jutiee for whieh Rs. 18,60,660 had been 
allotted, was then taken np. Sir Gan.,11 Datta 8"'1111 moved a cut motion to dis· 
ousa tbe system of admiDlstration of justice whioli he characterised as dilatory. and 
expensive. He suggested encouraging the appointment of more honorary ollleara 
on the oivil aide. 271akur Romanandall Biflfl" said that· the system of appointing 
honorary magistrates was moat unsatisfactory and should be abolished, and opposed 
the Idsa of appointing honorary munsilfs. . . . 

Mr. Jamu7la I'ra'lJd Bingll defended the system of administration or justioe 
prevailing in India. The system, he Baid, was the best possible fer India, although 
tbere was room· for im~rovement. The disoussion bad not· oonclnded when the 
Bouse adjourned till the 20th. 

20th. SEPTEMBER :-"1 want that the police abould be respected and loved by 
the publio. I have forgotten tho past and now as Prime MinIster, 1 hold myself 
responsible fer the honour aud prestige of \he poliee,,, deolared Mr. Brilw's"fI .. 
BinlllJ speaking on a out motion moved by. Conllres8 member to discuss the aboli· 
tioa of the Chaukidari tax· and aUeged oorrnptlOn in the polioe department. Mr. 
Sinha assured the House that the Government . would do their. best to stamp out 
eorruption. He appealed to the publie to ohange ite mentality and look til the 
polioe as agents mamtaining p_e and order. Referring to CluJulidar., the Premier 
said they eould not be abolished so long as they served as a link between the 
villagee and the nearest polioe station.. . 

the debate had not conoluded when the House rose for the day. 

211t. SEPTEMBER :-The J.ssembly passed the remaining deiaands for ·budset· 
granta to.da,., the guillotine beiug applied at Ii p.m. The Bouse flrat diecUBBed the police 
,.ant. DUrlug the debate speakers laid 1Itrei1s on the need for economy and urged 
specially the redllOtioa in the SpeoiaJ Branoh of the Co I. 1>. and the posta of 

ser~e::~ue~tion of primary eduoation, rural and municipa~ w~ raised by t ... o out 
motions. Dr. S~'" Mallm,."" Eduoation Minister; replying, laid that greater atten· 
tion must be paid to primary eduoation thau to nnlversity eduoation. Be assured 
that the Government were oonsideril!i all inues raised. Ali for primar,edIlO8Uon. 
he &aid, It formed the maiD p~ of the Oougr888 programme. . 



-211 un. 'S'1 ) . BIHAR TENANCY AMEND. BILL 

Tallie 01' AeBlOULrmw. IIlcoJDIII (CoB!».) 
· 22nd. SEPTEMBER :-rhe Assembly disousseci the resolution to.day: proposing tan

tion of agrioultul'a1 inoomeR. The debate had not oonoluded when the House adjourned 
till the next day when many members spoke on the resolution. Mr. S. A. .4 ••• 
warned the Government not to oreate a situation whioh was likely to lead to class 
war, while Sir G. D. 8itlg" demanded justice for the zemindara. After Ihe Advocate-
General had spoken, !.he House adjourned. . . , 

24th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly, after p"olonged discussion lo-day, passed the 
agrioultural inoome-tax resolution by 96 vote. to 27. 

An amendment, moved by Mr. O. P. N. S •• 4I1, Leader 01 the Opposition, 
demanding a oommittee to report 00 the prinoiple and practioability of the proposed 
tax, was rejeoted without a Ciivisioo. 

· Widding lip the debate,!.he Prime Minister, the Hon. Mr. 8ri KrialaM 8.nk". 
said that the proposed tax was legal as a similar tax was levied betw881l 1800 and 
1878. 11 was lleeeasar1 ill !.he lIlterests of removing the prevailing ineql18lity as 
the bulk oC talEatioll ill India was oontribllted by I>be poor. . 

· There was a teose moment wh8ll the Prime Minister, ill the oOlltse 01 his speech, 
08ld that evan ooo88rvative England was working 00 the prinoiple of Sooialism and 
that the fllture rested with Sooialism. 

The Leader of the Opposition asked, .. Why not adoJ.lt it here straight 1" . 
· The Premier re~lied tliat he was oonvinoed tbat soolal ills would not be eradicated 

wllhollt Sooialism, but he was a believer in non-violence. 

BIHAR l'IINAllcY AMEND. BILL 

25th. SEPTEMBER :-The hon. Mr. ST. Kri,"tla S,nh", the Prime Minister of 
Bihar, intl'oduced and moved for referenoe to a Seleot Oommittee to-day tbe Bihar 
Tenan.cy A.mendment Bill •. The Premier emphasised the inorease io rents and the 
sufferings of the tenants due to illegal exactions and tbe failure of land· lords to 
carry out tbeir obligations regarding irrigation, eto. He said th.t tbe Bill sought 
to gIVe legislative sanotion to the demands widely olamollred for. He added tbat 
people should be grateful to the Kisan Sabba for awakeni.ng the tenant to bis ~igbt~ 
and be appsaled to the landlord to rise to the oooasion and save the zemlDdarl 
system. 

Sir Gon"h D"tto 8ing" moved an amendment for the cirolliation of the Bill 
to elioit publio opillioo. He admitted that they should look to the welfare of tb. 
tenants tillt the Bill proposed drastio ohanges and it Mould be oirclllated . 
. . The .4dfJocots.Chii.rtJl said that the Bill did not oootain new or droogerollS .pro

Vl81008. It was based On old and reorganised principles aod songht to prOVide a 
speedy machinery to Pllt those principles into practioe. He added that there waa 
DO need for oirculation as !.he present HOIl88 represented publio opioion. 
. Mr. O. P. N. 8inglt, !.he Leader of the Opposition, Bald they were tired of bear
Ing aoousations against z&mindars. He agreed tbat tbe tenants' rigbt hed to be 
proteoted bllt the roaJisation of renta mllst also be assllred to the zemioilar. 

T~e Ho~s. adjollroeci till the 27tb. wben Sir (J"M'" D""II 8mg":' amendment 
for OIroulatioo was lost and tbe Premier'. motion to refe. the Bill to a Beleat 
Committee was oarried without division. . 

27th, SEPTEMBER :-His Excellency Sir Vall""" Hall'It, Governor of Bihar, 
addressed the Assembly tbiB afternoon and prorogued tbe budget session of ~be Hoose. 
After oon.rratulating the members on a suocessful session, His Exoellenoy said; 

• Apart from the blldget, the Ministry has introduoed h!lportant.legislation and. 
I !Dust add, oontroversial legislation. It has been soggested 10 oartalll quart.ers. that 
thiS legislation, if and when it beoomes law, should be opposed by nnconstltutlOoal 
metbods. I trust tbat tbis suggestion has not ganeral support. [feal Iba~ ev:an 
tbe sbort BlEperienoe whioh we have had of tbe working of the Dew Conshtnt!on 
daring .the present ses~ioD goea to show that all minorities have a lull opportunity 
of pllttmg forward tbelf views and you 8ir, bavs g"so every opporlllnlt1 to t~e 
0rpositioo to take filII .,art in all impoftallt debates. It m!'8t tie recogoised tbat In 
aI pariialllenta.,. OOnstitlltiODS, the Opposilioll . plays as 1I11;portaot a p~rt as the 
Government and it is ver1 satisfaoto.,. to me to see olear s.gas that parbamentary 
ProoedlUO bas beea develol'iD8 here oa right lin. lad that tbere b,ve be8JI health1 



discUasioDB between ,the. GoV8l'lllll8ll~' and" the ,OppoeitiOD on controversial pointa 
at issue. . ,', ,"" ,', 

, "I have held ohatp'of'iny' onrue :' .. " Governlit "fOr ~ some, sill month •• [~DlDBt 
confess . that It tiDies ddring ,·'tbat " Iletio<j. 'I have"felt' peilliilllistio as:to th:IHutur~, 
but. I ,have always beinl'buoyed 'up 'lJyth8' 'kliowl~tlgli t'b.ahlr·Ilf"you,"to·whateve~ 
politOlal ~arty, JOu may' beloog, hav,e 'a oomlilon ob)eol, th,e' bettclrlllellt· Of the people 
of Bihar. Xliat, to~ is my oDject. : Tile' progresr/,' m~'i' be: "lIlow and, while'deahng 
with the many dimcult proDlems before us, Wd mllst not look ·fot itilmidiate Ind 
spectaoular reslllts, Dilring the past sir months, . muoh nseful spad ework h&!l ,been 
done and I must take this opportllnlty of expressing -my apl!raoiation of the work 
done, by ~he four gentlemen who, joined my first Oounoil ,of I\rlinistel's in this 
ProvlDo.. .' . ' . . . 

"My Prime Minister 'and hie coll.agues have, had a very strenuo\lS tim. dnring 
the I .. t two months when they have had parliamentar,. dulie. to perform in addition 
to· their admiDistrative work. But I know, 'that I shell have the 8UppOrt of the 
Auembly who I uythat they have discharged their dillies witli'oredlt aud 8olooess. 
They have raooivee! "Wuable assistance from those, 'member. nf thilt' B01l8e who 
h~"e beaD seleoted lit Parliamentaty Searetariea and I :feel sure that the! theD!IelVt!lll 
will be the lIrat to admit the help thatthllJ ,have' reaeivee! from the omcers -of 'the 
Secratariat aud "the variona Civil, Senicas;' We ,all-Mini8te~' members ef this 
Honsa ~hether of the Gov~rnl!lant party, ortha O{lposltil!iI, Oivil S~uts of all 
tha Semo88-are ·oo.operating m tho 'great work" of IlOl'ro'flhg· the oondltlon of the 
people of Biber 'and I am oon6dent 'that 'we lIhall aomeV8 11100811 Alld that, God's 
bl_ing will be 011 thi. great work.", ' , ' . :.' .... '" '" 

The Bonse Wilt theD prorogued. ' 

WiDt~r SeuioD-Patna-l.t. to 23rd. Decembe.r.1937 _ 
" ' Su.1IP8 Aar AMEND. BILL 

. ~h8 willter session of the' AssemblY, ,commenoed at Paina On lIie Jat, December. 
The Honsa dlsoll888d the Slamps Aot .Amendment .BiII whioh aimed .t 'inqreasing ,the 
revenue from stamp dllties by approximately Re. 3 and I, halt lakhs • year. , , 

Mr. A"ug.a/JCI Naral/Cln Sinha, Finance Minister, moving _o9n8id~ratipn .. of·the 
Bill said that minor ohanges had been made by the 'Seleot Oommittee to whioh it 
had been referred, by rednoing the rates at some plaoes and, inoreasfng '. them. at 
others. ' " . . 

An amendme.nt ,II, llr. M. A. Majid -was rejeoted.· Sir' G.D • . Si"g" ' said 
the BiD did Dot 6t In '",ith the policy of the Government who wanted to reli8'Ve 
the lot of the poor, lit the 'Bill would a!fect them also advereely. Mr. J4{latn/Jram 
Lal, Parliamentary Secretary for Finance and Commeroe, said the Government 'were 
eqoally an:Eious tliat DO fresh taxation measnre' should touoh the poor in their 
elIort to tap additional souroea of revenn&. That was why the inoidenue' of .tamp 
doty wonld fall mainly on those who could alford to enter into large-soale tra1l81tO
tiOIl8. Oasee where llie m88l11r8 touched the poorerc)lIts of . ,people were bed at 
the very minimum.· " ' . . 

The Bill was pllt8ed and the ~01ISe adjourned. ' , -
. SuOAR FAOlOIW!II OmrrllOL Bu.L , 

2nd. DECEMBER :-[n the Assembly to·day movin\!, the . Bihar Sugar, 
Faotories Oontrol Bill for referenoe to a Seleel Committee, Dr. B. Mallmud, 
EdueatioD and. Develo,Pment Minister, explained the problems faoing the lugar 
industry' and the proviSions embodied in the Bill for taokling them. Dr. Mahmud 
traoed the growth· of the Bogar industry and said that the Bill had been drafted 
in OOD8l1ltation with the U. P. Government as Bihar and U. P. oomprise the 
largest sngaroane growing . tract in bdia and the probleme were' shnilar to both 
the provlnoes. l'he most important problem Wilt tho 'nnhealthy oom~etition 
b~ween factories resulting in preoipitate fall in the prioe of slIllar, whioh did not 
rep" the oost of oane. onltivatioll. As loog lit oultivation did not im"Prove the 
indu&lry would depend On proteotion. Dr. Mahmud wanted the Tari!! Board and 
the Go-.:ernmenl 'of India to aafegnsrd the Indnstry by maintaining the preseut 
level of protsotion eapeaially in view of the faat tliat Java would be intansi!1ing 
her !lXPort'in the near fllture. The, ratilioation by the Government of India of 
the.IntsrDationaJ., Sugar Agreement. -"\I '-;d, wlIIlIJ,,,vi,t4 ~("etr!'!lUDtI!! W wdia's 8OOlIGlllio'lntertfts. . " , '.. "~ , ,. . 

.: .-< "'- ....... ~_.~ .... ~a..-~_ 



Prooaedin8; he said, the ,\Jill oovered a wide ground providing for 
Govel'!lm!Dt !,ontrol from. preparatioD aDd pla!ltiDg of oane tQ &the finished prOd~~t 
and dlstriblltion. The pnmary OODoarD' was faIr atres!meD! of grow8l'll by f80torles. 
The Bill provided UoeDsing of factories, regulating the Bupply of sugarcaue iDteDded 
for llB8 in' 8uoh factories and the' prioe at· .... hioh cane'mlght be pnrohasad and 
matms relating' thereto; 'l'hna, the' main prilloiples of the' BiD, 'were r-eauiated 
produotion 'and' avoidance. of,· 'overprodoction of' 08ne for' 'ose "iD"'faotorfes Ind 
oonoentratioll -of' supply from areas' near 'the -faotories, certainlt of disposal of 
growers' oane, tbe 'prinoiple' of, 'direo!- purchase, namely, exolusion of middle-men 
~nd 18stly. oo-operative. organisation' among' grower.:' 'A, slight tax would also' be 
Imposed whloh would raIse' thec08t of, oaue to thll faotory but would eventually 
benefit the industry when Improved methods of cultivation were adopted by 
growere. 

Darinll the general, discussioDoD the BiU that followed .... Mr. E. C. Donbll 
(Patna-~rhllt-cllm-Bhagalpur Eo,ropean oonstituenoy) asid the ,~ill would beDefit a 
mill.or, gronp of sogar-groW8l'll at the expense of the 'majority. ThaptovisioD for 
reserved .reas wast he saidt vagoe and nothing" was said abOu.tpersounei or how 
tbe B!lIa. Oontrol or Aavisory. Board wo~ld' ,be o!,nstitu~ed. Besides, j'f, aD 
e:rpaDsloli of, the presellt feotorles' or, all IDorease III theIr lIumber was to be 
cODtrolled be '&liked 'how that ,wonld beltefit oultivatioll. 'S'r Ga ... s~ DtZtta Singh 
tbought that 'the less Goverllmellt hltetferedwith thl! illdQstry the, belter it wol11d 
be. ',.6. large inorease' in tbe Dumber of ittspeotinIC ,ofll.cers, he tbought, would 
preverit smootb 'working of tbe' factories. He oritiolsed the 'provision for'talation 
as 'being uufair to tha factories. ,Mr. Dip7lOroi1l Bing'" supportlug the' Bill, aaid that 
GovernmeDt proteotiOD coold not go on indefinitely. Tlie growers must atand OD 
their, oWn' legs.' Be wanted thegrowars'· orgallizatioDto be condnoted "Oil • 
oo-operative blisia. ' ' ' . ,', " ...',' .... ,' ' 

- • " • "! • t I.·· ..• .; • • t·,· 

3rd; DECEMBER :-TIIe Assembly 'discussed aDd referred to a Beledt 'Oommitte8 
to-day the Bihar Sugar Faotorie. Oontrol nm: The Committee was requested to submit 
its' fepP" ~y December '7. ~he H~!!Be theD 'adiou~ned till th~ 10tb.,', " " '" 

There were no questioDs OD the order paller and the debate, all ,the Bill, was 
resumed by Mr. Tajam .. ' HurtQin who oritloizeli Ule ,provision for the imposition 
of" OBSS OD .agarcalle. ' ,He was' of the ,opinion. that if . !be • looal Goverllmellt .had 
agil!lted,the,. !'oold have Dbtained the reqllired amoul' from, .. ,the, GoVBrDmeut, .. of 
In'ila aDd, -aVOided. thereby Dew, taxation on,8llgaroaoe. ·He waa, also, opposeli to, the 
provisiOD compe\liug milia to. joiD • eagar syodioate. 'l'he Bill ,appea, red to, .. him to 
bave beeo coDoeivad on a high plaoeof' idealism and be doubled wblltber It would 
be workable iD actual practice. Mr.' Jam .... a Korj'" (Congress) qlleationad the 
8ta~m~nt of, the ,,Edllo,atio!l; aod ,Dev.elopmeut Minister, tbat ~ane;~rower8, ill Ule, mill 
are .. had be/1efited oonsiderablt WIth !,he. progress of tb.e IDd\lstry .' aDd quoted 
figur~s to ,show that instead Qf, 'the' cultivator., It wu, the factOriea 'that h,id 
bene!lted. Even w!ththe present .Bill, onltivator~ ,wclll~ not gain !Duoh. He" ~id 
,not favouf the zonlD~ system. He added !,hat eVldenoe tiefore the Tarllf Board had 
beeD over-whelminglt ~ainsnbe 'system. Mr. W. H.· M'I/f'ick (Bibar PlaDters' 
AssooiatioDI oonsidered It improper for the ,GOVerlimeDt to interfere in the purchase 
of 80garoane by factories •. ,Tbe optiou of disposiqg of cane either direct or through 
eo-pparstive sooieties ahoold, he thougbt, be left to ,the growers. th ' 
. J?r! !1,,"" A/aAmud, replYing to· the debate, aaid fhat" ani " .. '.' no 

,Justification for the oomplaiDt that the GovenDent was ID Jreat h\U'I'Y"~ ,P8S8 ~be 
measnre. ' The Bill had beeD en voled after 'long oOllsnl tation and conferenoes w,th 
th~ variona iDtere~ts conoerned. A~ regards the' prollosed ta~ 00 .agaroaue, he 
Bai'd, It woald' be Imposed on faoto .. es. ' Du6 tolhe hopelessly Inadequate .allotmeot 
~de to ,tb~ Ilrovioce 'by the GoverDm8llt of 'India from ,.the Sugar ElOISe Fund 
thIS : taxatloo .. bad become" Deoessary. The. proposed Sugar COntrol Board, "be 
explaIned., would 'oonsist of' 15 members of whom ,four 9aoh would. represent' the 
Sll88l' ;AilBOoiation and, growers I two would be ministers, ,two secretaries, t1l'O parsons 
wOIIld be.Domiuated b7 theUliited Provinces' Government aDd ,OBe ,by, the local 
GOT8l'Dment. . " ! • -. .J 

, • v _ • .-

. -. • I . • t 

• 'ScmIDlILiI o. ExPENOmlBll I'OB 1937-38 H,' ' , I' 

lOt •. DECEMBER :-The nnance Minist.r laid OD tbe tebl. to-day'. sobedul. 
of expellditure for 1937-38, aDd presellted a SapplemeDtary Stlltemelltaho1l' illl th, 



( ~"'lb.-
estimated amount ot expenditure· which it was anticipated will be inonrred dnfing the 
6nancial year 1937-88 over lind above the provision in· the schedule of the 
authorised expenditure. . . .. . 

-I take this opportunity of informing the House" he BSid, "that our opening 
ordiury balance on April 1 was about Bs. S and one fourth lakha more. than I 
estimated, and the revenne retnrns to data indioate that if the revenueoomas in' II 
DOW anticipated during the remaining four montha of this year, the revenue ma,. be 
ap{lroximately Rs. 5 fakhs more than I estimated when presenting the Budget 
estImates. As regards expenditnre some reduotioo. may be a&tioipated as a result 
of retrenohments which are being io.vestigated bllt otherwise tbere is likely to be 
little variation from. the Budget eetimates_ . 

. Buam FAOTOBD8 CodTBOL Bud. (ColftD.) 
. lItI,. a: 12th. DECEMBER ~The considaration of ·the Sugar Faotorle. 
Control Bill was resumed on the 1Uh. and on. the next day, the Opposition 'amendment 
aiming at the deletion of the provision io. the Bill, for a zoning system for the 
supply of sogaroane to faotories. was lost by 85 to S3 votos. . . 

Mr. C/ua..",..,_ PrIUllJ/J NGrai. S,""G. leader' of the OpPosition, sBid that. 
zoning would not pnt a chsok On overprodnctioll whioh was tile worst menaoe to 
the indnstry and whioh last year oaused grave hardships to the oulti vatora due te 
the diflioulty in dis~sing of surplas . cane. When zoainlJ was . introduoedl suppliers would Dot have any freedom in dealiog with their oane. A.lJrionltllr~ 
ezpert& did not hold the view that zoning was the onl,. means in Improving 
cultivation. He sllggeated tbat a simpler method tban zoning wOllld be to oompel 
faotories te have a large percentage of their reqairements througb "bonding" i.e., 
purchase of specified ctllBDtitiea of oaoe from the. oiiltivaters. Zooing was BOt aver, 
dective rem8ciT BgalDst hribery. He disputed the olaim made by the Minister 
in oharge that tilt zoaing oIanse was the life snd 10ul of the Bill. . 

Replyiog, Dr. MGllmud, Millister for· Edlloatioll and Development, maintained 
that t6e zoning proposed ia the Bill woald control overprodllotion and prove to be 
bene60ial to the §rower. He oited the ease of Javll where he said there were 
"eoonomic areas . vary milch similar to tbe. system proposed.' By zoning tha 
prasant a1ement of uncertainty among the growera would be removed as they 
would be sure of every sticll: of their caae beillg pnrohased in the reaarved area 
zsrvad by a partioular factory. He _arad them that the Government woold 
make efforts to organiee a oet·work of cane-growers' eo·operative sooieties throagh 
whioh the factories would have to bllT their calle • 

. 13th. DECEMBER :-Tbe Assembly to-day passed the Sagar Factories Colltrol 
BiD. An amendmel1t moved by I(r. MtJIwmsd SIaGji regardiog deductions ill the 
amounts advanced by the factories, was rejected by 54 to. 32 vot811 while two amelld
meDts, moved by the holl. Dr. S,.tJ MGlamud, Development Minister with a view 
to protecting the grower in the matter of the millimum price of Jlllgaroane, were 
aooepted. . 

SUPPLBllIIIN'r&RY DEW.NO& VOTED 

14th. DECEMBER :-The House took up the voting of grants for supplementar, 
lIemands to-day. One of the dlllll&llds was for mating up the delloieucy in the 
Reserve Bank of Re. 8,12,187 Cl\Wled by defalcatioll in the Hotihari Treasury. A.U the 
demands ware voted. 

In order to make good the defioienoy to the Reserve Bank under the terms of the 
Goverllment's agreement with them, oaused by the recent alleged defalcation of the -
SWD of Re. 3,12,187 from the ourrelloy obest of the Motihari treasury, II sllpplementsr,. 
demand for an equal amount was oontained in the ststemant of expenditure from 
revenue for 1937·88 preaented by the Fi ...... os Mini.ter for the vote of the Assembly. 
The Provinoial Government, it was P!linted oat, had· accepted the _l'onBibiJity at 
that time for the whole amoont shown in the ourreaoy cheat register and that 
amoulit is now Bhort. In addition, it was stated, • oonsiderable amount of counterfeit 
ooin, the exaot amount of whioh lias not yet been asoertained, had been Bllbstituled 
for good. coin and also a sum of Rs. Sl-13·11 has been defaloated from the treasnry 
balalloe. A further demand. in respeot of the oountedeit ooln may snbse'luently 
118 neoasalllT, 
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The statement presented by ths Finanoe Minister said :_"1t I. not yet oertain 

when the defalOition begaa, bat a detailecl Bnquiry is tieing Diade by the police 
and a detailed departmental enqniry to place the responsibility for negligenoe will 
be made ae soon ae the polioe enquIry Is ended. 

"The notes and oohl In the ourrenoy ohest previonsly ;tere the properly of the 
Government of India but since April 1, 1935 they have beed the property of tlie 
ResOlve Sank of India. Up to March 31, 1937 the Government of India were res
ponsible to the Reserve Sailk of India for any loss from the ourreno," chest thougJi 
they could reql1ire the looal Gevernment to reimburse to thelil an, loss oaused by 
the neghgenoe of the looal offioers. Sinoe April 1, 1937 tbe responsibility for tlie 
safe oustody of tbe ourrenoy ohest rests on the provinoial Governmeut '!tbo are respon
sible to the Reserve Bank for the safe custody of the carreney ohest. 

·When responsibility for the safe oustody of the ollrrenoy oliest was transferred 
on April 1, 1937 from the Government of Indill to the provinCial Government a 
speoial detailed verifieatlon of the currency chest was undertaken On Maroh 81, 1937. 
As the result of this verifiOition all wae reported to be In order at Motihan. 
There is, however, acme reason to think that thIS counting wae not oorrectly oarried 
ont and even at that time there was large defioiency in the ourrenoy ohest and tho 
matter is being fully investigated. . 

TlllrAROr All! AIDlm. BILL 
15th. DECEMBER :-The Assembly took up to-day the consideration of the 

Bihar Tenancy Act Amendment Bill as reported by the Select committee. Mr. 
C. P. N SiMa, leader of the Opposition, mo~ed an amendment to the olause in 
the Bill relating to ooonpancy holdings to the effect thet a collector should have 
the power to awerd ooats to any party io any proceedings noder this aectioo aDd 
any sum ordered to be paid as costs should be reooverable from the party by 
whom it is payable to the colleotor. . 

. The olause in question states that when an ocoupanoy holding has been the 
subject of. partition by an order of a oourt its divisionslioliid be oinding on the 
landlord. I! the rent of a holding is distributed by agreement between the parties 
to a partition and the landlol'd does not aooe~t the distribution, tbe landlord or any 
of the parties involved may make an application to the colleotor to distribute the 
rent of the holding. The same application should be made If the pal ties are unable 
to reach an agreement. 

The section of the &zisting .lot to whioh the above provisions hava been recom
mended to be added by the select committee states that an oooupancy ryot shall 
not be elected by his llindlord from hia holdiog oxcept In exseution of a decree of 
ejectment passed On the gronnd either that he has used the land ill a manner which 
bas rendered it unlit for the purpose of tonanoy or thet he has committed a breach 
ofJ the Aot. . 

Mr. Sinha's amendment was accepted by the Government and passecl by the 
Houss. l'he Houss then adjourned. 

16th. DECEMBER :-As the resnlt of a settlement between . the representatives 
of Zemindars and the Congress, the Bill was ha~ing an easy II&S!IIgI! in the Assembly. 
The House disposed Of ten clauses of the Bill, several of the OpPositioll amend
ments being either not moved or accepted by the Government without mllcb 
discussion. .' 

. 17th. DECEMBER :-A preoedent was creat~d to-day. whe,! tha Ass~mbly 
adjourned at four in the afternoon to have Its first !lIght SItting at 6 10 the 
evening lI!ain. Tha hon. Mr. Sri Krishna Sinna, Prem,ler aDd Leader of the 
House, pOInted out that it was desirable to get tba Bdl passecl Into law at the 
earliest moment in the Interests of the tenants. 

Dllring the discussIon of one of the clauses. the Prime Minl8t~r lodioaled that 
th~ Government would bring a supplementary Bill Boon" IncorporatlDg sever~l other 
rehef measllrea for the peasantry whioh were not cOV8~ed by tbe p~elent BIll •. 

The BlU
t 

which raised an agitatioll all <lver the PrOVlDOe at the lima of Its IOtro
dnction, haG an easy passage in the Hoose dae to the lIgl88IIIent reached between 
the Congress and repreaentatives of zamiodars. . • • 

Dunng the third reading of the Bill, the PrIme I!-Inlster,.the hOD..Mr. '!ri 
Kri,lafta Si","" replying to criticisma of the measllrB raised dllrlng the dl1809810n, 
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pointed out' the . Government's objeotive in' b~inging . forward and expediting this 
IegislatioD. Since assuming power, the present Government had Intended to oarry 
ont variol1ll ameliorative measnrea, espeoially aifeotin, the muses, bllt thet oould 
Dot be done as speedily as thel desired. One of the rellSOlI8 was that the atmoa
phare was not· ooMnoive to the oarrying ont of such meuures.· TIlere were 
VarlODS oonfIicting forces iD evidenoe. He wonl~ like a better atmosl!hl!"e than DOW 
to be created in the province and I .better adjustment On the oontllct!ng foroes at 
work. The relation. between zamlndars aud . the peasantry' espeCially . Deeded 
improvement. ' ' '''. . . . . 

Mr. Ch~ndr_Ar .PrASad NGrIl'lAn S!Ma, Leader 1If. the OPPOSitIOn, on behalf 
of the ZIImlQdars, pointed 'out 'vanOI1ll dlsadvant8«es· .whloh . wowd - accrue to the 
lamindara.. The zaminders a1waye cared for the tenants and their' present 
atttitude regarding. the Bin was. evidence. of·' the same. 1t I!hould ~t be 
underatood that the lamiudare oo.operated WIth the Government In a SpIrit of 
submission or faar of the Government i they oniy bad the welfare of the tenantry at 
heart. The zamindBl'Y system. like Iny other institution, had its defects. Even the 
present Government were· not free from imperfeotions. Nevertheless zamindlrs 
would oontinne to extend oo-operation to the Government in 8uoh measures sinoe 
the objective of the Congress Ind the reat of the oountry was ·the same, I18maly i 
politioil emancipation, a1thongh, their methode of ae~ieving it might 4IlIer. 

To MOIIIIT-LBIIDIU' Bu.L 
20th. DECEMBER :"'-The Assembly. {o·day disoussed the Money·lenderl' Bill, 

moved by the FiftAftOil Minister 'for beiDg referred to a joint oommittee of both the 
Bouses. The Bill aims at giving relief to debtors, to prevent eqotionof usurious 
ratea of intorest, and to reguIate the bl1lline 81 .1 money· lending. DiBCUmon had lIol 
OonoJnded when the House adjolU'Jled. '. ' 

2101. DECEMBER :-After , whole day's discussioll, the Bill. wu referred' to • 
joillt oommittee of both the Bouses. " 

AGIUOUL:r'UBlL lNCOq·TAX BILL 
, The Finance Mlnlater\..,the hoD. Hr. AftugrATatI NArain SinhA, next ·introduced th. 

Agricnltaral Income-taz Hill and .moved for referenoe to B joint oommittee. Explain' 
ing the object of the legislation, the Finanoe Minister said that the prOvincial revenues 
were 10 BlDaU that the Government had no alterDitive but to utilise this additional 
sonroe of revenu~ whioh had been given to them.' 

The, Bill.ai~s at ob,tainin.g additional revenue hY. faXiDg 'agrioultural incomel the 
exempllon 1,Imlt be fixed at Rs. 6\000. The 'tax on amounts abOve RI. 5,000 and Delow 
Ba. 80,000 18 proposed to be ben at ,the same rates u those tixed ill the Indian· 'III
oom .. taz Aot, 19a2., . ..,. . , '. . "., ' , 

. 22ft". D~CEMBER :-The oJlPoaition to tho moaanre was spirited. Several memo 
bers, IncludlOg Mr. C. P. N. 8,""0, Leader of the OppOSition, maintained that., the 
motion was not ill order since it would infringe the charaoter of the Permanent 
Settlement and henoe) nnder tho Government of lodia Act, the IInctionof .B. ,Ill. the 
GOVernor and B. E. tho Governor·General was neoessary before itB discussion. . 

Mr. Bald." 8a1lAII. Advooate-General, replYiDI( to the argnments advanced by the 
Opposition, repudiated the oontention tbat the motion was ultra vir .. or that the Bill 
wowd alter the oharacter of the Permanent Settlement. Be hald that the meull ... 
was not repugnant til the provisions of the Government of India Act and did lIot ro
quire the previous sanotion of the GOvernor or the Governor.General •. 
. The Speak.r ri10led that the molioll was ill order; The Bill was referred' to a 

Select Committee.· " " ,. 

BDft Cmovr.Aa-PBDou'. &a.!B11BR'2 
23 ..... DECEMBER~:-In the ASl8mllly' to-dal' the Prime lIinlster, the hon. Mr, 

8ri K,i.hnrz 8inhA made a statement in cODnectioD with the oironlar purported to 
have been issued reoently' by lIIr. W. Eo' Brett,lChief SecI'etary\ oontaining Instruo
tions to District Offioers regarding the procedure to be followeQ When orderafrom 
Ministers, or pnrl'orting to· be from Ministers, were received by them. . ' , 

The oiraDtar. It was atated, aQviaed~the offioers that, orde ... from lIinisters oonld' 
. be autb811tio Duly wh8ll' they were dnly 8igo.a bl ODe of the . l'ermanent Becretarilllo 
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Subsequently, au adjournment motiou was sought to be moved in the Assembly ou 
the ground that the matter raised au importaut oonstitutional Issue, but the Prime 
Minister assured tbe House tbat the matter was being enquired into and the Govern
ment would make a statement later. 

The Prime Minister in the statement to·day, said that Mr. Brett had since 
espla.ined that the oirouiar was in his pl"ivate oapacit1 and that be deeply regretted 
that It should bave caused embarassment to the MiDlslry. The Oounoil of Ministers 
had acoepted Mr. Brett's explanation and was taking steps to oircnlarise orders to 
the Diolrict Officers, stating that the note sent out by Mr. Brett merely represented 
his private advice. 11 was not an order of the Provinoial Government and heno. 
was withdrawn. The Ministry had further passed orders stating that no Secretary 
should issue a letter attem~ting to ex~lain or inter~ret Guvernment orde~s or pro
cedure withont reference to the Government. The Government trusted that the 
action taken by them would obviate the misunderstanding oaused by the privato 
Jetter. 

The Prime Miuister stated that the letter had attraoted muoh notice and 
attention had been drawn to it in the Assembly. It was oontended by several 
papers that the letter had the elfect of undermining tha authority and lessening 
the power of ~he Ministers. Tile Ministers were not aware of the issue 
of any such oiroular or of any interpretation of the oonstitutional position. They 
did not direct tho issue. They thought that auy oircular, issued by an officer 
holding a responsible post nnder the Local Government, would have the effect of 
nndermining th.ir authority. They also thought that any authoriative interpretation 
of the oonstitutional position should not be given by a Secretary to the Government 
on his own anthority, but should have been referred to them for decision. Mr. Bret! 
had since explained that in view of the fact that he had been consulted on this 
point by certain officers, ha had issued in a private oapacit.!' this note to explain 
what appeared 10 him to be tho constitutional position and he had made it clear 
that the note merely conveyed his personal opinion ana was not an official instruction 
of the Government. He had repudiated the suggestion that he or any other officer 
should have Ided to place impediments in the way of tlte Ministers. The Council 
of Ministers recoguised that Mr. Brett had no intention of undermining their 
authority and felt that it was necessary to remove the effect caused by this letter. 

The Assembly next passed the amendments made inlthe ranancy Bill by the Council 
Jast night while the latter had a brief sitting A. joiot oommittee of 24 was formed 
fr.om members of both the Houses to ooosider and report on the Money-Lender. 
Bdl and the Agrioultu!'al Inoome-TalC Bill. The gouse was then prorogued. 

Proceedings of the Council 
Patna-22nd. & 23rd. July 1937 

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT 

The First Session or the Bihar Legislative Council under tbe new A.ct oommenoed 
at Patns on the 22nd. July 1937. Rai Bakad .. r Satis" 'C"andra Sinka occupi~ 
the presidential ohair whereafter members were sworn In. Thereafter tile CounCIl 
adjourned till the next day, the i3rd July when KamIJr Rajiua Ranjan Pra.ad 
B'':'(lk was eleoted President and Mr. Naqui ImIJm Dy. President. The Rouse then 

Ead]ourned 'ine die. 

Budget Se8.ioo-Pataa-30lh. Augu8t-4th. Sept. 1937; 
The Oouucil met on the 30th. Auglilt in the Oonferellce Room of the Secretariat, 

Kumar Rajivaranjall l'r~ Singh presidin/!- rhe ¥i~ce l\Ielllber presllllte4 
tbe Budset, - . 
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NOB -OFPIOIAL &SOLlmOIiS 

8 ht. AUGUST :-The CoDgress sustained lwo defeats on Don-offi!lial resolutions, 
one recommendiDl that ever!, enoumbered eatate paying cesse8 amounting to BB. 1000 
or ahove should he taken under the management of the Court of Wards on applioa
tion hy the proprietor, and the other urgiDg the Goverument to inquiremlO the 
eauaes of indebtedness of the pessantr:yand landlords and remove them. , " 

lit. SEPTEMBER :-The Counoll oontinued . its discussion on nou-officialresolu
tlons. A resolntion by Mr. Gur SaTao1l loll former Revenue Minister,' was adopted, 
recommending that oottage IDdustries shoula he started iD rural areas and suhsidiseQ 
h,. the Government, where necesaary, that marketing facilities he provided for such 
articles and that their uae he anoouraged. . ' 

, . OrrmAL BILLs , 
4th. SEPTEMBER :-Before resuming the general . discu8sIouon the hudget the 

Co1lllcU passed three official Bi lis passed hy the"Assembly, namely, the Bihar Le~ls" 
lature (Removal of DlsqualificatioDs) Bill,. the Bihar Legislature (Officers' : Salaries) 
Bill and the BIhar Ministers' Salaries Bin.. . '. , 

On the conolusion of the general discussion on the hudget and, after the FinanOG 
MlDister had replied, the I PlilBident read the Oovernor'a mespge proroguing the 
Co1lll0il, which was received hy all memhers standing. 

Winter Se.lion'-Patna-l0th. to 23rd. December 1937' , 
The winter session of the Oounoil commenoed at Patna on the 10tb. D_ber. 

The Hon'hle KUllltIf' Rajifl" BllIIJ'afl Si""", President. welcomed the members to ' the 
88DOnd session of the ()ounoll. Be feelingly referrecl to the death of Sir' J'agedish 
Chandra Bose, India', greatest soientist and paid' handsome tributes to the memory 
of the great saVlnt who served humanity by means of his epooh-making disooveries. 

Hou'ble .A"ugraTa NaTai" SinTa .. , Finance lMinister, associated himself with what 
the President had said oondoling the death of Sir Jagadish. " 

KhtJ" BahtJdur B. M. [.",aillle.ader of the Coalition Party, said that In the 
death of Sir J'agadIah India had 1081 a great patriot and this Ioas could not be com-
pensated..' . 

8vMl Naqui [1110111, Deputy President said that the late savant was a grsat 
ezplorer and disooverer and the Whole world had been benefited by his services. 
Mr. Gur Bahar La' said that the los8 of Sir Jagadish waS irreparable. ' 

, The ()ounoi nnanimously passed the resolution, members standing. ' 
After question time, the Finanoe Minister laid on the table a supplementary 

atatement of the eZp8nditnre from the revenue of the province. 
The Beoretary of the Legislature plaoed on the tabla the Entertainment Bill, the 

Famine Relief Bill and the Stamp Aot Amendment Bill as passed h,. the J.ower Bouse. 
At the request of the Finance Minister, the President edjouriled the Counoil tiD 

18th December.·" . " . 
lI1NmIUIlmENTSDtrrrBILL 

181b. DECEMBER: -Mr. Pune"d'IJ Blla"",,, (CoDgress) moved te-day the consi
deration of the Bihar Entertainments DU\J Bill as passed by the Alsembly" The hill 
provided for the imposition of a tax on all 'paymenta for edmiBBion to anT public 
entertainments and was hased on aimilar Aots a1reild,. passed in other provinoes. The 
dnty ranges from sill: pies on two Innas to Re. 1 on RI. 4. . 

Mr. Sharma said tliat cinemas and theatres were the only entertainmenta in the 
provinoe and as the!, had no sduoative vaiue It would not be wrong to tax them. 

Klla .. BaTaadur l.maill thel Leader of the Opposition said the Bill was aooeptable 
In prinoiple. Be, persoD81ly was In favanr of tasing all luuries. Be ohs8rved, 
however, that certain olauaes, p8rtloularlf that relating to penalties for the violation 
of the Aot was rather harsh as no proYistOD for appeal had heen made. . 

Mr • .Allugro" NtJrGlJOII Sing". the Finanoe Minister, replying said that he was 
anzious to aafeguard the interests of the publio. The provision for the imposition 
of fines on those violating the Aot was not to penalize but to oheok auy abuse of the 
Aot and therefore no appeal agalnst a conviotion hed been provided for. 

An amendment moved by Mr. S. N. 11DfU to ell:olude duties on admission tickets 
to the value of Be. 1 was vlgorousl,. oppnsed and rejeoted withont I division.,. 

The Rouae aooepted the motiOD for consideratioD. . " ,.,. 
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SlIGO FAcromzs CoIlTllOL Bn.r. 
14th. DECEMBER :-Dr. BtI- Ma" ... ..", Klmster of· Development, plaoed oa 

the table to-day the Bihar Sogar Factories Control Bill as passed by tbe Assembly 
aad requested that ooosideratioa of the Bill sholild be taken up to.morrow 
in view of the importanoe of tbe sagar problem In the1provlnoe. Tho preseat condition 
in tbe provinoe was such as demanded passage of the Bill without delay throogh 
the Counoil. 

Khan ~ahadur B. M. Ismail, Leader of Opposition said that the Bill was Impor. 
tant and needed study from ,every point. of view. As the Bill was of oontentlous 
and oontroversial nature, ample opportunity - should bo afforded to the members for 
oarefnlly sorotini8in~ the same. He, therefore, opposed the proposal of the Hon'ble 

, Dr. Mahmud and saId that the Bili should not be taken up tD-morrow. 
Rai' Ba""<lur Satis" Chandra Sinha said that the Bill could not be taken Into 

coosideration to-morrow._ 
Mr. A. Nagao 1m,.". said that the House should permit the Hon'ble Minister to 

introduce the Bill tomorrow B8 the Bill wss aa nrgent neo8l!8ity. 
Mr. Gar8a""i Lal said that it was troe that the Bill was of urgent neoessity 

but the Hon'ble Minister should oonsider the diOiculty of! the Rouse also and allow 
ample time for oonsideration of the Bill. 

The BOII'ble Dr. Mahmu<l replied that if the House wanted ample time, he was 
ready. to give it. The Ron'ble Minister then withdrew bis! proposal of Introduoing 
the Bill to·morrow. 

The Pruidtmt fixed the 18th December for introduotlon of the BilL 

. 18th. DECEMBER :-The Council to-clay passed the Bibar Sogar Faotoriea Con· 
trol Bill and granted permiBBioD to the Prime Minister to introduce the Bihar 
Tenancy Amendment Bill on ruesday. ' 

'Discussion on the Bihar Sugar Faotories Control Bill was then resumed. Clause 
30 of the Bill was lakeu Into consideration. Clause SO runs thus:-Provinoial Govt. 
may after oonsulting the Board make rules:to ~arry ont the provisions of this 
Act. 

Mr. Gursalaai Lar moved an amendment stating that the words "provided that 
Provinolal G.lvernment may without oonsnlting the Board make mles providing for 
the constitntion of the first board" shonld be added after the claDBe. 

Mr. KU1llr&r GonganaM Bing" movod aoother amendment which demanded that 
the words ''after consulting the Board" shonld belomitted from the olause. ., 

Mr. Baldso Sala,,'1, Advocate·General said that If Mr. Gnrashai La\'s amendment 
be aocepted legal diOiculty would remain and Mr. Ganganand Singh's amendment 
woold remove the legal defect. He said that Mr. Ganganand Singh'a amendment 
WB8 aooeptable. 

The Hon'ble Educotioll 1IIinilter informed the Honse that he WB8 prepared to 
aco~pl Mr. Ganganand Singh's amendment. 

Mr. Gursahai Lal said that if bis amendment be not racoepted the whole trou· 
bJe would remain. He appealed to the House to approve of his amendmaot for the 
safe workin" of the Sugar LaRislation. . 

The Han ble Dewlap"..", Mini.ter replied that when he had aocepted one amend
ment how he could acoept the other amendment. 

KU.or Oangall4l1<1 Bmg"" amendment waa passed by the House and Mr. 
(Jur.aho; Lor. amendment was rejeoted. As there were no other amendment.. all 
the olauses of the Bill were passed. 

Mr. Bansi Lal then moved that the Bihar Sugar Factories Control Bill be 
passed. Then the entire Bill WB8 passed by the House •. 

The Bon'ble D.velopmtmt 1IIiniaier thanked the House for passmg tbe Bill a,!d 
assured that the rules under the Bill would be' placed before them for their 
approval. 

ru_ A.OI A_D. BII.r. 
The Seeretary then laid aD the table the Bihar Tenancy Amendment Bill ss 

passed by the Assembly. The Pri_ Jrmil", asked leave of the Hoose to introdnce 
the Tenanoy Bill OD Tuesday, 

Rai BQ/ladur 8alis" Chandra SinhCJ opposing said that the Bill should not be 
allOWed to be introduoed before the expiry of the presoribed period. 
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KAalt BohallIII' B. M. I.mail said that • reasonable opportllnity shollld be given 
to Btndy the Bill as.it was very important. He fllrther observed· that a, Joint Select 
Committee of bl)th t,he HO)lSBB should have oonsidered slloh an imporlal1t Bill. He, 
however, in view of theimportanoe of the Tenanoy ~ilI agreod to .accept the 
request of the Prime, :Minister., ' .' .. .. .,; .' " . 

Mr. GU'BoluJi ~ol also pleaded for II reasonable opportllnity for the .BiII. 
The Prim. Mi"i,t.r replied that the economio sitllation in the Province deman. 

ded that the Tenanoy 'Bill, sbonld ,he passed by the :lIol1se withol1t delay. The 
Honse being In favollr the President permitted the Prime, Minister to introdnce the 
Bill on 'l'nesday. The HOlIBe was then adjonrned. . . 

2 ht. DECEMBER :-The Bihar Tenanoy Amendment Bill' was taken liP for' 
considoration in the Counoil to·day. Despite the agreemont reaohed betweon tile 
Opposition and the Government in the Lower Honse over the oontroversial elallBes. 
the Bill evoked oonsiderable discussion in the Collncil, obviollBly beoallB8 the U PP!lr ' 
Honse W88 more representative of zamindars. ' ' ' , 

Mr. C. 1'. N. SinAa, Leader of the Opposition in the Lower House watched the 
proceedings from the Distinguished Visitoril' Gallery., ' ' 

Mr. BIJItBi LtIl (001141"888) introducing the Bill Bald he hoped the HOIIB8 woald 
adopt it speedily ill the Illteresla of tenants. ' , 

Mr. Mabora" Ali (Coalition)' stated the Bill would encourage the non-payment 
of rents by ryots and that it waa a one-sided ,meaaure which Ignored the Interests 
of zamindars. ' 

Mr. Nagui Imolll, the Deputy President oomplemellted the Government and the 
zamindars on their agreeing to afford relief to agriculturistl. While he agreed that 
iIIegalexaotioll by landlords should be prevonted he did not Il!lree that what had 
been a long.standlng oustom shollld now be made punishable With implisonment. 
He held tIlat the non-payment of rents by ryola should be treated as striDgently aa 
the nOli-payment of revenne by, zamindars. ' , , , ' 

Mr. BoldeD 8G/ao1l the Advocate-General, replyin~ to oritioism.', against the 
penalisiDg of abwob (Jlegal ezaotion I said it had origlnallv beel1 made a oognizable 
offenoe In order to save peasants from harassment al1d Inourring unneeessary 
expenses. The provisioll had however beel1 later modified. by the selaot oommittee. 

, , . 
22nd. DECEMBER :-Tha Col1neil deoided to sit at night after a brief 'reoeS8 in 

order to flniah di80D88ion all the Bihu Tenancy Amendment Bill whioh had been 
carried on for the whole day. ' 

The Counoil met at 6-30 ill the evening lind sat till 10-15 p. m. It rnshed through 
the remaining olauses of the Biliar Tenancy Amendment Bill and paesad it with 
slight6modilioationa to enable the ,Assembly before, its &assion oonollldes to-morrow 
finally to pan the Bill as amended by the Upper Hoase.' 

The GOvernment suffered. defeat by one vote 00 an amendment' moved by Mr. 
Moborak Alijroviding that the alienee of illegal exaction of money by a landlord 
be bailable an oomponndable and a oonviction on that oharge be o,P8n to appeal 

The Asssmbl:y • few days ago 'fessed the Bill IItta'night Bitting whloh was the 
flrat of its kind In the history 0 the Chamber. The Bill evoked oonsiderable 
opposition from zamindars ill the Council, both vesterday 'and to-day, but in view 
of the agreement reached between Conl1reBB leaders and zamilldars' rep,resenlatives 
and of the Premier's appeal for a oonolliatory attitude and support of the measllre 
in the Interesla of the poor ,agriol1lturists, the Bill,was passed to-nijlht. 

The Bill was designed to ilford relief to the tellantry In various dlreotlons by 
amending thosB provisions of the existing Aotwhioh were sllpposed to operate 
harshly all them. ' , '. . 

The Hon'ble Ministers were oongratolated from all Bides of the HOUSB for the 
passage of this important BilL 

The Prime Minister thaued the House and spoke obligingly In praise of friendly 
spirit with whioh they trested him in helping the distressed peasantry. 

The Connoil then Adjouroed till the next day the 23M. o-.Dbet when after 
an hoar's litting it was prorogued by order of HoE. the Governor. 

--
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Proceedings of the Assembly 
Luckuow:-29th. July to 3rd. AUlult 1937 

. ELEOTION 011' SPEAKER & Dy. SPEAKII:B 

Amidst Boenesof uupreoedented enthusiasm the first sesllion of the U. P. Legis. 
lative Assembly uuder the New Act opened at Lucknow on the 29th. July 1937. 
Pandit Gotlind Ballabll 'l'G"f, the Premier, performed the tlag salutation oeremony 
attended by thousanda Of penons. . 

Oath-taking started' shortly after. The Premier firit took the oath and was 
followed by other COn!!reSB Ministers. Then came the turn of the NallJa/J of 
Chhatari. the late PremIer, and other interim Minister.. Lastly, the non-official 
members barring 18. who were absent were sworn-ill. The session W8B then 
adjourned. . .' . . 

3lot. JULY:-Babu Pur.lotta",da. 2lz1lllott and Mr. Abdul Hakim, both Con
gress nomineee, were ~uimously e1ecte,d Speaker and Deputy Speaker respectively 
of the Assembly. . 

The annonnoement W8B received amidst deafeninlL cheera by the memben and 
this was followed by the· Vande Mataram, the whole House standing. . .. 

Mr. GOtIind Ballabll Pant, Premier, the Nawab of Cbattari ex-Premier, Mr. 
Khaliquzzaman leader of the Muslim League Party, the Mahlll'Rj Kumar Of Viziana
gram and Sir J. .P. Srivastav joined in welcoming and' felicitating the Speaker, the 
latter making a auitable reply •. The Bouse then adjourned till the 2nd. A.ug.' .. . 

CABIlIET'S POLICY OU~LINEO . 
2nd. A.UGUST :-A, statement by PaMit Govind BGllabli Panl, Premier, on 

the immediate programme of the Ministry, and an adjournment motion tabled to 
discnss the Palestine Report, which was subseqllentiy disallowed by the Governor, 
were tbe featutes of the Assembly to-day. . ' 

Outlioing the Ministry's programme and the Congress policy,- the Premier said 
that the Oongress "would oontinue to combat the Government of lndia Aot and the 
policy nnderlying it." In its attitude towards minorities the~ would be guided by 
the declaration of the fIlndamental righta adopted at the Kal'aohi session of the 
Congress. The Ministry would endeavonr to promote unity between a11oommunitiea. 
caste and creed. fhe Premier appealad for co-operatioll to aU sections of the 
Honea for the attainment of this object. 

Pandi' Pon' !»rietly reviewed the measnres adopted by the Congress Ministry 
dnring the short time they had boon in office regarding the relesse of priaoners, 
and the return of security deposita of newspapers and presses.' For the futnre he 
ontlined.. oomprebenaive programme of pnaon reforma, improvemellt in the 
administration of the Local Self-Government department, a dr8Btie change ia the 
present exoise polioy' aad the immediate tackling of agrarian problems. 

Referring to the latter, the l'remier said that two committees oonsisting of all 
sections of the legislatllre woald be set III', one for examining the .existing laws 
relating to land revenue Bnd tenancy with a view to rnision, and the otber to 
consider the steps necessary to remove. the burden of rural indebtedness and pro-
posed relief meuures.' . . 

SALARlElI BILLS 

'-) The Assembly next passed the U. P. Legislatore (Officers' Salaries) Bill, Ministers' 
,I Salaries Bill and Parliamentary Secretaries (Removal of Disqualifioation) Bill, fixing 

the S,eaker'a aalary at Rs. 500 per mensem with a furnished house, Deputy 
Speaker R •• 2,000 annuall~, President and Deputy President Rs. 6,000 and Rs. 1,000 
annllally respeotively, MiDlsters Rs. 500 per mensem and free furnished residence. 

Moving the Salaries Bill, Dr. Kaila8hrlath Katju, Minister for Justice, said that 
salaries sbould have lOme proportion to the incomes of the people whose righta 
and privileges thel guarded. Be believed that the Servioes were Verl able and 
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sympathetio to the people and he expecled that they would volllntarilv submit to 
a out in a spirit of servioe. He believed that tbe time wollid come when Parliament 
would belid to their wish89. The Minister added that a Second Ohamber had been 
lut\iotad on them. That Ohamber was not representative of the people. 

APPBOVAL or PRSHIB'. POLICY 

Srd. AUGUST :-Pandit Govitl~ Ballabll PIJnt', motion for general approval of 
the Congress Government's polioy, as outlined by him 'yesterday, WIIS adopted by 
the House to-day. NfJUJab Siy Mahomed Yusuf, Deputy Leader of the Party, wanted to 
initiate a discussion on the statement made by the Premier rega"ding the Govern
ment'a policy without any dehila motion. The Premier pointed out fhat the general 
diaousslon collid be initialed withont any formal motion and, therefore, moved 

_ that the Honae extend ita general approval of the Government's policy. 
It was the signal fer a conoerled opposition from the Independent Party to the 

Premier'. motion. The NIJUJab of Cloatt,..... the Leader of the Party. BIJjIJ 
MIJA_ DJPJl 8etA and others took strong el:ception to the Premier's motion as 
it gave them no other o~tion than either to approve or rejeot the Government'. 
polioy. Plmait Pant pOinted Ollt that the Government had only laid down a general 
polioy as they had been in offioe only for the last ail: weeks and that the Opposition 
wollid get ample opportunity to discuss measures in detail later. All tllat he wanted 
WIIS tba approval or disapproval of the Honse of the polioy of the Government. 
After Ii liours' discussion the Honse adoliled. the motion, the Opposition not 
challenging a division. Tbe Honae then adj ourned Ii,.. di .. 

Sud,et Se •• iOD-Luclmow~2Dd. Sept. to 5th. October 1937 
DBJWm POR OoHSTIT1IBII'I ASSBVBLT 

. The Blldget session of the ,Assemblroommenoed On the 2nd. Seplemloet. The 
Congress Government despite the huge majority were foroed to yield to ·the wishes 
of the Opposition today and agree to a postponement of the disoussion of their 
resolntion denounoing the Government of India Aot and demanding iIB repeal and 
replaoement by a oonstitution 'for a free India framed by a oonstituent assembly 
eleoted 011 the basis of adult franohise whioh allows the Indian people filii SOOPe for 

_ devalopment according to their Deeds and desires.' -
---. The leaders of the Opposition parties lodged an emphatio protest against the way 

in whioh the Government had treated the Ifonee in oonnection with this reaollllion, 
their oomplaint being that they did not know of it nntil they saw the agenda to-day 
and that it was tluug upon them as a surpriee. They appealed to the Speaker to 
proteot their rights.' . ' 

The Speaker fully appreoiated the difficulty of the OppOSition parties In being 
oalled upon to discuss the resolution without previous notioe and frankly told the 
House that the Assembly offioe was still waiting for details of offioial business. After 
asoertaining that the sense of the Opposition parties WIIS against disonasion of the 
resolution today he considerell that he wollid not be proteoti~ their rlg~ts If .he 
snapended rules in favour of Government. The Sileaker's d8Ol81on was reo8Ived With 
lond and prolonged applanae from the Opposition benohes in which the Cong':."" 
party members did DOt foin. It was filllilly agreed by all parties that the reaolutioo 
would be taken np for discussion afterwards. 

The Hon. Mrs. VijIJ!lollJk*/ami PaMit, Minister tor Local Self-Govt., moved the 
resolution. In the course of ber speeoh, she said:- _ 

"Congress hopes to strengtben the Opposition to aot by aIlsuming responsibility 
wherever possibfe and by using saoh measure. as poesible 11.0 that tlie vOloe of the 
people may be heard effectively and their organisation lnorease 111 strengtb from day to 
day in order that the opposition to the wiU of the poopld. ma, -be aba.ndoned. 
For. sil:teen years Congress worked 00 the baeiopoli~y that It 18 ~~ right of 
Indiana to -frame a constitution for India. At tlie l!me. when the .Brlti~~ Govern
ment were en~ in England io framing the eonstitution !or .lndUl politioal orga
nisations in IndIa d80lared it nnacceptable. The neW OOllSt!tnbon W88 an atta~pt 
to perpetuate British Imperialism and was therefore wholly inad~nate ~ • solntlon 
of Indi.a's pr811Sing problems. OD the other hand It sought to IIvet British oontrol 
OD India. uI eli t' " 

~'Consress majority in the sia l'rovinces made it olear what the pop ar 'fer C IBI 
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said Mrs. PllIdit. "India'olaims to· be free as a:lu~her free nation in the Weal She 
has a perfect right to be mistresa of .tier own . uucontrolled from outside." 

Na1llaIJ Maho_d [,mai. K"an, on behalf of the Muslim Leaglle Party, 8gf!l8d 
to the resoilltion provided the &greed settlement on the representation of Mushms 
on tho Constituent Assembly was the same as was provided in the Communal Award 
and the pe.sonal law or the existing civil and politioal and .eligious rights of Muslims 
were unaltered or. varied without the consent of three-fourths of the· Muslim rep.esen
tatives. They were however apprehensive if they allowed the resolution to be passed 
without amendment. Ihey would be taken later to have given their agreement to the 
proposition nnoonditionally. He hoped that if the Constituent Assembly was sum
moned there wonld be an agreement between the various .communities. He wanted 
tb.e House that unless Bome agreement was reached before going to the Oonstituent 
Assembly it would be very disastrous to the country. •. . . . 

Tb.e Na1llab of OllhtJla,i moved au ameudment adding at the end of the re80lution 
"provided landlords, depressed olasses, and other minority oommunities reoeiva 
adeqnato special rellresentation On the Constitnent Assembly and the Constituent 
Assembly shall not interfere in tha lawful and legitimato rights and interests in private 

prof:~ti:~:ab of Ollhatari, . moving his amendment on behalfl of the Independent 
Party, agreed that the present constitlltion waa un-acoelltable and did not satisfy 
Indim aapiration8 and alSo that mother conatitntion shooild be sllbstitlltelt and that 
the constitntions ehould be framed by the people of India. A constitution framed 
according to the conditions, oirolllDStances and traditiona .of th" oOllntrJ and framed 
by the people will flourish m're rapidly than a Ellropean . oon,titntion. He, however, 
donbted wliether the prop,sal'for a Conatitnent Assembly waa really feasible.· He 
added that tho.se had aomething to do with making the constitlltion knew how many 
interests liad to be adjusted and allY Constituent Assembly which was compcsed 
of so many· thousand people could hardly be able to make a oonstitution. If it 
really meant severanoe With the British Empire, he wondered how far it was in 
oonformity with the Oath of Allegianoe the members had takell to the King and to 
his sllcoessors. '. '. .' . 

Mr • .t.i • ..I.llm,d, while aooepting the original resolution, wanted the "immediate" 
repeal or replaoement of the Government of India Act by a Oonstituent Assembly." 

Dr. Manikchtlnd (Dellressed Class)· whose amendment was disallowed as not 
being in proper form, J!ged the neoessity for safegllards for the depressed olasses, 
which if they had not tieen in the prosent oonstitution they wonld not have been in 
the Honse. :rhe House thon adjourned. . 

Fnr.&NOIAL SrA.!Blllllft lI'OB 1937-38 
6th. SEPTEMBER :-In presentiag the:Budget to-day the Premier, Pandit Gowind 

BaUabll Pan', stated that tlie revenlle rooeipts for 1937-38 ara expected to yield . an 
incoma of Rs. 12,54,07,000 againat an eKpenditnre of R,. 13,66.75000. 

Paudit Pmt stated that the bndget for 1935-36 and that for 1936-37 had an esti. 
mated revenlle dellci! of Rs. 30 lakhs and &S. 63 lakhs, respectivel:!:. The original 
de6cit this Tear was &s. 41 lakhe, bllt, owing to ohanges primarily in Increase of 
reoeipts estimated IInder certain heads, the deficits at the time the present Govem
ment took over charge was rednced to Rs. 30 lakhs. 

The expenditure of the depertments was examined and retrenohment was nnder
taken. It was deoided to save Rs. 6 lakhs from travelling allowanoes and after effect
ing other adjustments the delioit was completely wiped out, and a surplus of Rs. 
4,50,000 reahsed. 'lhe Government made a provision towards new sohemes for Ra. 
17 and half lakhs. In plaoe of the deficit auticipatedin the revenlle Budgets for 
1935-36 and 1936-S7 of Rs. 93 and half lakhs, tho actual defloit amounted to Rs. 
I? lakhs. 

:rhe features of tile Budget were the provision for B.s. 86 and half lakbs for the 
beneficellt departments, as oompared with the &Otual expenditure of 1936-S7. There 
has been an Inorease of Rs. 23 lakbs in the nation-building departments, while there 
was decrease of over Rs. 12 lakhs under heads "general admillistration"l "justioe" 
and "police." -
0/\ The Premier announced a provision for &S. 10 lakha for rural development. Rs. 
..... ,000 for rural libraries, Rs. 20,000 for promoting sohemes to supply pllre mifk in 
larger towna\ Rs. 12,500 for ImproVing prodnction and sale of pure ghee, Ra. 3 Jakhs 
for the SIIPPIY of lood seed to Villagers, Rs. 2 Jakha for the slIpply of fertilizers, 
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Rs. 37,500 fOf the development of animal husbandry, Rs. 2,000 for frllit development, 
Rs, 5,000 for potato research, Rs. 31,000 for intensive development of agriculture in 
tubewell areas. . 
. Ten thollsand rupees have bean set apart for research work in khlJdi, Rs, 1,24,000 

for the development. of handloom industry, Us. 10,000 for labour welfare work, Rs. 
38,000 for improvement of manufacturing process.s of gur, Rs. 80,000 for oombating 
malaria, Re. 1 and half lakbe for improvement of medioal relief in rUI'al areas, and 
one lakh., of rupees for granting subsidies to enable young men to establish Industrial 
undertaklnga.··· '. 

Pandit Paut furlhor annonnced that it was inteuded to take up the prohibition 
soheme in the beginning 01 the next year since sales have already been made undor 
the previous Government and it was not open for the preseDt Government to make 
Bny changes in the exoise_ P!llicy. . 

A provision of Re. 10,000 has been made for a spooial offioer wbo would work 
for removing "oorruption in Government Services", said tbe Premier. He also 
stated Ibat services reudered to the cause of rural develol'ment would be taken into 
acoount in tbe ap\Jointment of honorary magistrates, i Ildiolal ollioera and even seleo· 
tion of candidates for Government services. . . 

The debt deposit heads show a yield of Rs. 251 lakbs aud disbursemente Rs. 270 
lakhs. Tbe caPItal expeuditnre oomes to Rs. 117 Iskbs. The amount of loan to be 
nltimately raised will be Re. 105 lakbs. The open;ng balaooo is Rs. 75 IUbs and 
closing balance is about Re. 56 lakhs. 

C~ WNPua LABOna SITuATION 

AUgr the presentation of tbe Ba<ll:'ot Mr. Z. H. Lari, moving the 9adjonrnment of 
tbe House, remarked Ihat it was a slur on a Congress Miuistry to rely 00 ordinances 
like Seotion 144, Cr. P. C.,.which had beon promulgated ~in Cawnpors. He asked 
if Ihey bad been promulgated with the oonsent of the Government and urged their 
withdrawal •. Mr. I,ari added tbat the right to strike was la fundamental right of 
every Isboul·sr. He said he had personally visited Cawnpore and seen the hardship 
of the labourers. . 

Congress 8peak~rs oritioised. the Opposition. for ine~e .lIp sympathY' with tbe 
labour.rs and said that seotlon 144 'had a dIfferent ~lgul6oauoe DOW. [t was not 
meant for a lath! oharge .. but to avoid riots and distufi>ancos. The adjournment 
motion was meant to harass the Govornment as .the Opposition knew fully well 
Iho Congress policy. Dr. Kail ... Nat" Katju, the Minister of Justioe, addod tbat the 
matter hlld been broaght to make capital out of tbe.labour situation. The Government 
were holding the scales even in the mattor of law and order. ae suspected a hidden 
hand behind the movement.. 

. The Assembly sat till six in the evening, lo-day's proceedings belog marked by 
the sustained intor .. t in the speeches on the Cunstituent Assembly resolution and 
the adjournment motion. Though not yet fully reoovered, the Premier was again 
present in the aftoroooD and participated in the adjournment debate. 

Oft'lmAL Bn.La 
7th. SEPTEMBER: -Pondit (1o"i"tl BaUd" Pont, tbe Premier, moved a Bill 

to-day for the imposition of a tax on entertainments and other amusemeots and on 
cel'tain forms of bettiug whioh was referred to a'Select Oommittee consistiDg of the 
Ministel'.in-.charge and 10 others. -

The Reveouos Bill, moved by Mr. Raft Ah ..... d Kidl/Jai, Minister, providing for 
the stay of prooeedings in oertain cases nnder the Agra TenBnoy Act and tbe Oudh 
Rent Aot passed thro.oIlll\ two stages, the Hoase deoiding that they be taken into 
consideration. 

8th. SEPTEMBER :-Baving passed the Bill providiug for the 8tay of prooeedings 
01 certain oases under the Agra Tenancy Aot and the Oudh Rent Aot and Bill. 
amending tbe Agra.Tenanoy Act of 19J6 and tbe U. P. Muni.ipalities Act of 11116 
and refel'riog tbe Bill to impose a tax on entertaioments and other amusements 
on certain forms of betting to the Seleot Committee the Assembly took up to·day 

_ the geDeraJ discusaion of the budget. 
. GENERAL DISCUBSlOIf liP BUDGBT 

All_lions of tbe Boase joined in showering {,raisBS on Plndit (1. B. Pant. the 
Premier, for presenting an 8xoeIIent badget wIthin lucia • short tim .. Maul,,; 
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F".iAuddill (Non-party) one of the oldest· member. of the HOllae, de80ribing the 
Premier as ·one ill tha oollste\latioD' of the ablest IndiaDs." . . 

The OpP08itiOIl, however, madeoapital of tha lillanoe Hillister's illabiUty to intro
dnce ProliibitioD ill view of the' previous GoverDlll8nl'. ulldertakings· or to redlloe 
Clnal rates. . 

• TIIB GOVBRNOR'S· AODUSS 

9tb. SEPTEMBER :-The following statement was made by . Bis EIlUI/.IICI! the 
Governor in addressing the joint session of both Houses to-day :-

"The Legislature is the 10llroe of power in the (Jonsti!lltion. On it depends the 
Daillre of the Government and its policy. It· represents, moreover, the prlnoiple of 
democracy. It is a link between the peoplo alld tbe Government, and finally its 
conduct will be the tollOhstone of working the democratio system." . .. 

Touohing upon the nilations between Iha Servioes and the Government, Hla 
Ezoellency said: "The prinoiple of these relations is perfectly clear. The Govern-· 
menl lays down tha policy and the Services are· to .carry it out. Their activities 
are directed, and the polioies they are to follow are prescribed by the Government." 

His Exoellency added: "I wOllld mention another' oharaoterof the Servicea and 
that is their primary obligation to maintain strictly a Don-party attitude. They are 
outBide all party considerations. Members of the Servioes must not id~ntify tbem-
selves with any politioal party," . , . 

GlINIIB.I.L DISCUSSION Oll BVDGlIT 
The Assembly sat till saveD o'olock in the evening to oonclude the generaI" discus

sion of the budget, a feature baing that about niDety per. cent of the speeches were in 
Hindustani. .. . 

General disapproval was expressed against the Niemeyer Award whioh was 
declared to be uoduly unjllSt to the United, Provinces. Wbile the Government were 
critioised for not introduoing p.rohibition or reducing canal rates, other suggestions 
ioclllded the amalgamation of the Allahabad High (Jourt and the Olldh Chief (Jour!, 
the abolition of the institution of honorary magistrates, the decenll'alisatlon with 
the formation of vill'!(:8 units and the constitlltion of a woman polioe foroe. The 
top-heavy administrabon was generally critioised by all eections of the Bouse and 
retrenchment of posts and amalgamation of departments were suggested. 

Replying to the debete, the Premier,. the Hall. I'".die Govilld B .. llllbh P"m, 
said that !lie tenants' burden mllSt . be redaced and the subjeot woald b. farther 
considered by the Rent Ravenae (Jommittee. The Premier stated that he wanted 
direct oontact between the Government and the distriots by the abolitioD of inter
mediary costs and by oonstituting adviecry oounoila in the districts. Raferrin$' to 

culs in sa aries, the Premior said he waoted to give more time to the ServIces 
to adjust themselves, watch tbe need. of the province and, by the time the next 
budget came along make a voluntary surrender for the benefit of the masses. They 
should see Ihe dispari!y between themselves and those who daY' in and 
day rut were working in fields and factories. The Government did Dot want dis
conlent in tho Services wbo could always count upon their goodwill and Illpport. 
It should be a joy to them if this provinoe forged ahead of other proViDOes. The 
Premier warned the BerviOIll agaiDst oorrnptioll and adviaed them to be courteous 
te the people. . 

V OTIH&olt BUD&1I'r DBIIAND8 

10th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly to-day voted the entir0 sums of Rs. 
23,37,919 under the Bub-head "publio health", all the Ollt motions being withdrawn. 
The grant of Rs. 29,11,080 under the snb-bead "Jails and convict settlemenls" was 
under discussion when the House adjollrned. . 

Mr. Bar; Ahmed KidlDai, Minister-in-charge, moving the grant said Ihat it might 
be wondered that the Congress being the greatest ad vooate of jail reform made nO 
alteratioD in the grants. He announoed that the Government were considering the 
quaatioD of jail reform and by October would have a scheme complete. 

13th. SEPTEMBER :-DisousaioD on cut motiona all Budget grants was continued 
to-day but" as usnal, they ware either withdrawn or not moved. The whole dar, 
was sp~ut III disoussion aD out motions under the head "general administratioll ' 
for whloh R •. l,U,92,989 bad beeD allotted. ...' . . ,. 



Mr. Mllhammall Faroo/L did not move his ciut motion IS a 'protest against the 
method of appointment of Parliamentary Secretaries to Moslem MIDis tera. 

Mr. Z. H. Lan'. cut motion to urge the desirability of having a leaser Dumber of 
Parliamentary Secretaries evoked a keell debate. 

14t1a. SEPTEMBER :-For the first time In the preBtlllt Assembly a division was 
olaimed by the Opposition 011 a out motiou under the demand "general administration" 
urlling the separatioll of the judioial and the exeoutive services.· The out motion was 
releoted by 1I6 to 36 votes. 

The PI'emier, Pandit Govlnll Ba"abl& Panl ISsured the Opposition .that the 
Governmont had decided to give alIeot to the ·suggestio.l and wel'e oOllsidariDg prao
tioal measures in this conneJ.ioD. 

15t1a. SEPTEMBER-Two out motions under the head "Land Bevenue," in con
~80tiOIl with the recent stay orders passed I:y the Government, wera disoUSB8d and 
withdrawn in the A.ssembly to.day. 

Regarding rent colleotiona, it was urged by semi nllar. that they should b, giveu 
a proportionate remission ill revenne aud this formed the subject-matter of tbe first 
out motioll moved by oertai... members, many of· whom made no leoret of their 
hostility to the zemindari system. They d wel.t upon the atl'ocities .perpetrated by 
the zemiDdars and talukdara on the tenantry and one of then declareci that there 
was DO good zemindar in the whole Province. 

That the promulgation of the stay orders &ntailed no injustice on th& nmindars 
at all was the view expressed by the Hon'ble Mr. Ba" Alamed KiGwai, the • Minister 
for Revenue and· Mr. A. P. JAira hla Parliamentary i:Ieoretsry. The motion was 
eventually withdrawn. 

rbe second out motion, movM by Raja JagarrnA'" Ba.... Siraulo raised the ques
tion of the policy of the Government towards the tenanta in Government 8lltat .... 
It waaempbasi.ed .that tenants in Government eststes Jabol1red praotioally UDder tbe 
eame disaoilities as nnder private management. Tbls motion was iIIso witlidrawn. 

16th. SEPTEMBER :-The zemindars were again tha targot of attack by Congress 
members wben the Nawab of Olllaatarj'. cut motion to discuss the Government's 
revenue polioy was taken up today. The Nawab said that tbe zemindars wera mora 
linned againat than sinniDg and he aeonsed the Coogreee baoohes of being prejudiced 
against them. He asked the Government to help in improving the lot of those 
I&ndholders who were nnable to pay their revenue dues and wlui had applied for 
relief. .. ' . 
. A. Congress member retorted that the motion was inl&nded to put the GovernmeDt in 
a false position. Two Congress members, howenr, supported the motion demanding 
tlie suspension of the settlement operatioos. Tho entb'e land revenne demand was 
voted. .. . 

When the Police budgot oame up all 8eotions joined in demanding I "radical 
reorientatioo" in the organization of the Department. Stoppage of the recruitment 
of polioe oHicers in England was also demanded and tha Premier, repl:ing, •• id 
that the position in this mattar was anomalous "if not worse." The pOSition that 

. while a province was in charge of its law and order it eoulci not appoint ita 
higher police officers, was incampatible with provincial autonomy. The demand was 
later passed. 

I7t ... SEPTEMBER :-His ]i)xceil&ncy the Governor withheld consent to discuss 
tbe adjournment motion to-day of Mr. Azil ,4,."..4 Khara (Moslem League' 

relatiDg to Rampur I:ltate. Mr. Khan sought the permission of the House to dilcuss 
the lituation prevailing in the State. He said "tllat the State was ,bounded on all 
sidel by districts which were Included io the Province and any disturbance tboro 
was Iikelv to affect tho adjoinin~ districts as well as tbe life and property of Brlti.h 
8ubjecta residing in those plaoes. ' 

The S_ker said tbat as the matter referrecl to an Indian Slale the permiesion 
of Hia Excellenc)' tbe Gcvernor W88 necessary. 

16t ... SEPTEMBER :-rhat the rural development work 80 far done had only 
toDched the fringe of the population in the proviDce and t,hat the CODo,nallS of 
opinion was that it had not been a SOOC8lll. was ·the v"w express§CI b)' Dr. 



. ;,. 

Kailaa NalA KIIlju, Hillister for JllBtice. - im connootion with the eut motion under 
the demand for ~cultl1re In a . lengthy and comprehensive· 811rvey of the problem. 
The Minister outlined the new orientation of policy in oonnection with the uplift of 
villages where oonditions were pitiable and miserable in the extreme. The Minister 
stressed the need for non-offioial workers fired with a missionary zeal and imbued 
with a real spirit of 8ervioe and appealed for tbe oo-operation of all parties in an 
earnest endeavour to better the lot of the villagers. He annouoed tbat Government 
intended to appoint a development offioer for' the wbole province the salary not 
exceeding Rs. 500 and one or two assistant development offioerl. 
. After the Houso had voted the demands under 'agrioul ture veterinary and co
oporativ& oredit' tbe Revenue Minister introduced t~e Bill to amend the Agricul-
turists Relief Aot and it W/IS referred to a Seleot Committee. , 

20th: SEPTEMBER :-the· members of the M\I8lim Leu:ue party staged a 
dramatic walk-out from tbe Assembly to-day when Do,.. XI.,1uImmod I6ralaim, 
Minister for communicatiollB, who had left their party after eleotion and joined the 
Congress party,' got up after question time and moved. the demand for grant under 
expenditure on publio works to be met from revenue. The¥ remained absent for 
the wbole day during the diacllSSion of budget oonnected With the P. W_ D. Jralk-

. onts used to be the sole monopoly of the Congress party when they were In the 
opposition in various legislatures and it seemed that lifter aooeptanoe of office tbey 
have left the practice as a legacy for others nOw forming ttie opposithn. Later 
in the day a counter-ststoment was. issued by Mr.· Raft .dhme4 KidtIJoi, Revenne 
Minister, that every member of the MllBlim League l!arty knew that Hafiz Saheb 
was reaigning by the end of September in order to seek .1'8-eleotion and it was -for 
them to ezplain why they Btaged 1\ walk-out when their demand hall already been 
conceded • 

.-' After varioas demands in connection with the P. W. D. were voted in full, the 
House took up the demand under Administration of Justice. A out motion was 
moved by Mr. MubaBir B"'ain KidlDOi nrging the abolition of tbe Legal Remem
brancer's department and transferring its duties to tb& office of tho Advocate
General. Tbe motion was opposed by the Minister· for. Justice who said that the 
Legal Remembrancer had heavy duties to perform bat promised to look into tbe 
qnestion ver, olosely, givin~ dne weigbt to tbe opinions expressed in the House 
as tbose which would be avaliable from other quarters. Tbe motion was withdrawn 
and. the HO\l8e adjourned. . . . 

2101. SEPTEMBER :-The abolition of courts of honorary magistrates was urg~d 
by Mr. Zaltiruddin Foruki (lluslim League) in tho Assembly to-day in connection 
with the domand under Administration of JllBtice. A lively (Iebate followed in the 
conrBe of which Congrees party members strongly oppoaed the proposal. Dr. K atj., 
Minister for Justioe, &aid tbat it was almost a libel to say that in U. P. they 
~onld not be able to lind about 1,000 persons to do honest jllBtice between man 
and mao. He addad that if the· present peracnnel was bad, tbay sbould not con
demn the institution itself. He agreed that hODorary magistrates should be made to 
work during fixed hours and tbat no honorary magistrates ahould should hold conrt 
in his own house. The cut motion was rejected." 

. Three otber out 'motions were aloo rejected by the House earlier in tho day. 
The attention of tbe Government was drawn to the futility of tbe institlltion of 
88sossors by one of them aDd the need· fol' substituing it by trial by jury. Another 
motion suggested that 60 per ceot of tbe posts of distriot and sessions judges 
should be filled by members of the Provincial Judioial Service' and members of the 
bal'. Tbe demand W88 voted In full and the House adjoul'nGd. . 

22nd. SEPTEMBER I-University education needs to be thol'oughly oVGrhauled 
and it no longer meets the requirements of the province. ,l'his view was 
expressed hi the Assembly to-day in connection with the demand under Eduoation. 
Maulvi 8a .. huddi.. who sponsored the Cllt motion considered that the modern 
system of eduoation imparted in the provinoial nniversitiea was responsible for 
acute uuemployment among the edncated classea. A Congress woman e:o:preosed 
the view that Eoglish edncation was rosponsible for slave mentality prevalent 
among Indiaa. Mr. H. 9. Wolford thougbt that English educatioQ had produced 
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patriots JiLe Mabatma Gandhi and bad raised national OODSOi01l8ne8s alllon, IndiaDS. 
The out motion 11'18 withdrawn after the. reply of the EdWlRtion Minisler. 

That tbe oreation of separate 'Inlermediate colleges in aocordance with the 
recommendations of Ihe Baddrer Commission was direotly respons; ble for the great 
deterioration In Ihe slandard of knowledge of the average graduate who oould 
neither write nor speak correct English, was the view upressed by MlJu/vi 
FasihuddilJ in oonlleotion with allother cut motioll. He asked for informatioll 
whether the Government Intended to make any challge In this oonneation. The 
Eduaation Minisler replying said that the qllestion ·WI8 nllder oOllslderation of the 
Governmellt ill oOllneotion with the remodelling of the whole edl1oalloll8l ~olioy. ' 

There WI8 a lively debate on allother cut motion urging the abohtion of the 
Teaohers' Training Oollegs at Allahabad and the Iraillillg 80liools at Luoknow and 
Agra. The suggestioll found no favour with the Governmenl and the 1II0tion was 
eventl1all" withdrawn. . , 

. 23 • .1. SEPTEMBER :-The voting of demallda for grants 11'18 ooncluded to-day. 
Aocording to the rules the guillotine was applied at 5 p. Ill. alld all the demands 
whiob oould not be discussed were voted by the Assembly. An unusual feature of 
this lear's budgst 8888ion 11'88 tbat all demanda were voted in fall without 
reduction of even a aingle rapee.. This 11'18 inevitable wben the party in pow .. 
had an overWhelming majority at its back in the House. 

One oat motion WI8 movea today to press the adoption of Hindoatnoi as the 
medium of instruction in the intermediate colleges aod sobools. J!:ltoept for a 
discordant nole .truck by Nawab' Sir Muhammad YaBa' tbe motion received au 
enthosiutio anpport by all seotioos of tbe House. 

The seoood cut molioo drew the attentioa of the Government tcwards Ihe 
inadeqoate proviSion lor the spread of secondary educalion among the de~resoed 
classes. 'fwo others referred to the inadequacy of the grant given to the George 
School, Kaimganj, and the desirability of purchasIDg the bnilding of the late Church 
Mission High Bohool. 

The last 1Il0tion was under discussion whon the guillotine was allPlied. It 
slressed the need 01' greater expenditure on secondary edllcation lor girls, The House 
theu adjourned. . . 

KIl.l.DI .!.II OaTh UmroRK 
24th. SEPTEMBER :-Non·oflioial resolutions were dlsoussed hi Ihe A.ssembly 

te-day. The IIrat resolution 88 amended and p888ed recommended te Ihe Govern· 
ment that all uniforms of Government servants supplied by the Government 8honld 
be made of haodspun aud handwoven k/aadi 18 far as poesible and that all articles 
purch_d by Government should be Swadeshi exoept luoh 18 were not available in 
India. The resollilioa as it WI8 origioall" worded also recommeaded that caps of 
Gandhi patterll should be substituted for turbaos of ths polioe but this porlioo W88 
deleted. There was no opposition to the resolution from m8lDbers not tieloog;og to 
the Congress party and it WI8 accepted by Government alld adopted by the houl8 
amidstohoers. ' 

PBOVISIOll'S roB FRo GIl&ZlNG Ll.lI'o. 

There was, however, a keeu divergence of opinion evea among the CODg.'ess mem
bers 00 the second resolutioa moved by a Coogress member aboot provision for 
free grazing laDds in villages. It was withdrawn after the Mioister in charge, 
Hafia Muhammad Ibrahim, had promised a sympathetio, conside"atioD 01 tbe whole 
matter. 

NOII.ATTACHMENT AND SALB or Z.uaNDABI&:S 

Just before the House adjourned. M,ajor . Raja Durg,! Naravan .8in"h of 
7irlDlJ formaliy moved the out resolut.on III wh.ch the zamtndar oomm,na.ty 10 the 
province WIIB vitaUy inlerested. It reoommended to GoverDment that coero"e proces.e. 
should be taken against laminda"B in the realization of la~d raveoue and DO attach· 
meats and sales of their properties Bhould be made for fa.lure to pay laod revenns. 
Mr. Bi .. diaBini Pm.ad (COngress) raised a ,teehni~ objeotioD aayiog that it WllS 
ultra tti",. 18 it involved sllspension of .... rtalo ,8eollons ~I the Land Revenue Act 
relating 'to reaJi88tion of I .. d reveane for. abrogation ~I wh.ch th"re WIIB at. ,res8nt 
80 Isgislatioa. He said that the resolution W88 agalD8t the esp_ proVISIOns of 
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the Jaw and the law could not be modified merely by' a resolution. The speaker 
overruled the objeotion, remarking: 'I am quite clear that the law will not be 
modified by this resolution. 

25th. SEPTEMBER:-The Assembly to-day rejeoted the reeolntion moved by 
Major Raja Darga Narapfl Bitlflil. The resolution was opposed by the Revenue 
Minister, Mr. Ha6. Ahmed Kidwai, and members of the Congreas rarty who did not 
acoept the view tbat tbe recent stay orders passed by Governmen had rendered It 
dillioult for zamindar. to pay their land revenue. . . 

, . . 
Omu N ON-OHlOIAL R.80LVUOBIJ 

The next resolution nrginlf the appointment of a committee to enqnir. into 
cOrrDp'tion and bribery rampant In different departments was moved by a Congressite 
Pandlt Vi,hambhar Daval Tripatlli and accepted on behalf of the Government by 
the Premier, Mr. Pant. . . 

Tbe House also passed the resolutiou urging that immediate steps should be 
taken to prevent adulteration of pure ghee and other fraudulent praotices by gbee
dealers by enjoiniuJ on the manufacturers of vegetable oil and other similar pro
ducts to colour their prodncts before marketing· them. 

Anotber resolutioll recommended the formation' of district ul.'lift associations and' 
urged that candidates duirouB of joining publio services in addItion to their eduoa
tional and other quallfioations should have at least two yeara' bonol'ary servioe to 
their oredit in conneotion with village development work to the satisfaotion of the 
distriot uplift association. Tbe resohllion furtber reoommended tbat for temporary 
appointments prefersnoe should be given to peraons who have shown Ipecial zeal ana 
aptitude for such service and they should also be required to pnt in two years' 
8&tisfactory honorary training in rural nplift before confirmation in their appoint-
menta. Tbe House then adjourned till the 27th. '. .. . . '. 

HINDI & URDU SPBliCH IN ASSBIIBLY 

27th. SEPTEMBER :-Babu Puruahottam Daa Tandon, the Speaker, auuounoed 
in the Assembly to-day the·' receipt of a letter signed 1. . 163 membera . 
requesting him to arrange that all papers distributed to them shoul , also, be printed 
in Hiudi and Urdu aud that the auppry of agenda alone in those languages waa not 
luflioient. He had, alao, received anotber letter signed by membera who were not 
acqnainted with Englisb language requesting him to protect tbeir rights and make 
arrangements to enable them to follow the pl·ooeedings. Tbe Speaker said tbat 
tbese letters raised au important issue. He also referred to the criticisms oftha 
Englisb dailies in the province. 

N ON-OJ'FIOI.t.L ilaOLtmOMS (CoMD_) . 
The Assembly next adopted two resolutions. one urging the formulation of a BOheme 

for the separation of the judicial and eltecutive funotions and the other urging the 
appointment of a committee to revise the preseut educational polioy of Government. 
Two other resolutious relating to diatrict uplift assooiations and amendment of tba 
611:isting law regal'ding submerged lands were withdl'awn after discussion. 

A proposal was made for an all-nigbt sitting to dispose of tbe remaining non-
ollicial resolutions on the agood&, but tb. Honse adjonrned. ..' 

Mn'llSUIR8' S~LARIU BILL 
28th. SEPTEMBER :-The Ministers' Salaries and Allowances Bill, fixing. aalary 

of Rs. 75 a montb and an allowano. of Rs. 2·8 daily during tbe sessIon plus double 
third olass fare for eaob member, ,was referred to a Select Committee. 

The Assembly ,ranted all tbe sllpplementery demands, inCluding a sum for .givlng 
effeot to a provinCial marketing scheme to whioh there was a grant from the Centre. 
Another grant waa intended for a committee for investigating the co-ope rative move
m.nt and another for advising tho Government resardiog tbe flood committee's 
recommendations. Rs. 15,000 was granted for flood relief. 

The Honse appointed a oommittee to revise tho present eduoational policy of the 
Government with a view to utilizin, "the available resources to tbe best advantage, 
and to make eduoation consonant wltb the need of tbe changing times. Tbe oom
mittee was empowered to suggest the necessary modification of the existing law. 
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HWnl & URDU SPUOI[ IN ASSBIIBLY (CONTD,) 
Both the Premier, Pandit 9. B. PIS .. ' and the 8~lJker referred to the repre

sentations they bad reoeived from members that the papers and the agenda supplied 
to members should be in Hindi and Urdu sGript. . The Spijaker said that membera 
must have observed that even the permission that had been soocrded by him to 
members to spealt in the House in Hindustani had been· que.tioned by two English 
newspapers of the provinoe who considered that as things stood he had given greater 
latitude to members than was permissiblo aCGording to their readinll of the Standing 
Orders. The SpAaker added that the issue was important and he IDtended to tak e 
up the interpretation 01 Rule 19 the next day. 

.. • • NON-OFFICI~L RIISOLUTIONS (CONTD.) 

A resolution regarding the formation of distriot uplift assooiatiolll and sugges
ting that besidos educational and other qualilioatioll candidates for publio servioes 
should have at least two years' experience of honorary sonioe in oonne.tioll with 
village development was withdrawll after the Minister.in'D harBe bad ellplained Ihe 
Government's rural developmelll policy.·. Similariy a resolution suggesting relief to 
those onltivators wbose lands beooma submerged- on acoount of the cbange in tb. 
eonrses of rivers by giving tbem lallds on the opposite bank, was withdrawo. 

Expressing sympathy with the resolution Mr. Rat' .flamed KiilllJai., Revenne 
Minister. stated that tile Government were oorresponding with the Bihar Govern
ment on the Bubjeot and hoped very 'soou to briog forward delioite proposals. 
Ue added that tlie Government of India had been referred to on the lubjeot nn 
three previona oooasion •• 

HINDI SPBBCI[ IN ASSEMBLY (CoN~D.) 
. 291h. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly devoted a oonsiderable part of the day to 
an interpretation of Rlile 19 regarding its prooedure and deoided by 135 votes to 2 
tbat tbe Speaker has the power to require or permit any member, who was not 
sufficiently soquainted with Englisb. to address tbe Assembly in Hindustani". 

The Speaker (J/r. P. 71 ... don) had received two representations on the subjeot 
signed by a larl\e nllmber 01 members and had also notioed Bome Pres. oritiolsm, 
disoourteous cfltioism he oalled it, tbat be bad disregarded the rule in the past. He 
now songht the advioe of the House on the matter. 

The Advooate Goneral (Mr. N. P. A./hana) said that the Speaker was right in 
his interpretation to the proviso. Tbe Speaker bad· wide disoretion and oould 
require any member to speale Ellglisb, Urdu or Hindi as tbe oocasion arose. 

The Premier. (Pandit G. B. Pllllt) said that the Speaker was pedeotl, oompetent 
to give _ ruling on the anbjeot, wbich came withill his exolll8ive juriSdiction; and 
he thanked the Chair for baving eet np tbo very wholesolDe procednre of oonsulting 
the House. As for Rule 19, every parliamentary body, be 8aid, had the inberent 
right to determine the roles regnlating its coorse of. bll8in8S8. Rules sbonld not 

. """'d in the way of gelllline disoll8Sioll8 or 01 the interplay or intersolion of ideas, 
wbich was the essence of reasoned oriticism. It was only fair bot n_sary. and to 
lome elltent essential, that .members .should have the freedom of adopling that 
vehicle of expression which alone could approach the mind of every member of th. 
House.. ,. , 

THB SALARISS BILL 

The Assembly next .rejeoted the amendment made in the U. P. Legislature (Ollioe,.' 
Salaries) Bill by the Oouncil to the effdet that the Deputy Speaker 01 the Assembly 
should be paid Re. 1,000 aud not Rs. 2,000 annDally. . . 

Both the Oongress and the Oppositioll felt tbat it was an IDonrslon on the flgbta 
of the Bouse. The members, however, meant no disrespeot to the Counoil and 
allowed the higher salary lor tho Deputy Speaker, compared. to that of the Deputy 
President, in consideration 01 his greater dutie.. . 

The Assembly next passedithe Bill to amend tbe U.P. Allriculturista' Relief Act 1934. 
Tbe three parts of an amendment, moved by Mr. OlHJitlur Rail_II Kllall. were 
Begalived liy 100 to "votes. . . 

Th. HOllSe passed tbe Stay of Proceedings (Revenue Coorta) A.mendment BIll 
1937 while tbe motioQ for cifOulatioq 01 the IJ. P. Court of Wards .IQeDdlDent Bill 
19';17 "'18 sooepte4. 
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PIIIss & LBGISL~TUBE--8PBAE&R'8 OBJBOUOlf 

30th. SEPTEMBER :-After questions. to-day Sabu l'ursMtf4md4. ~cind"", the 
Speaker, said: "Sonourable members will remember that in a statement whIch I made 
the day before yesterday in re~rd to my interpretation of Rule 19 of the U. P. 
Assembly Rules, I took Bxoeptlon to the language which was used by two English 
dailies of the province and said they had in their language shown utter laok ~f 
courtesy whioh was expeoted from responsible journals when speaking of thIS 
Assembly and Its prooeediltga. . . . " " -

"I find that 7Y&e Leader has, in an issue wbich has been put in m:r hand to-ds." 
complained against my oritioism of its language. Tlas PioRfltlr also apparently 
believes there is nothing in Its language which justified the opinion whioh I expressod 
but it has assuI'ed me that It meant no disrespect to the lIouslI or disoourtesy to 
the Speaker. So has. '1'1&, '£'4d ••• i quite accept their statements. .. 

"Tho L.4der has Invited me to say to what part of tile language' used br It or 
by T%. Pioneer I tuok exception. I would remind these papers toat r~fleC!IOn8 on 
members of this House or On their conducl is Improper. If they del .... lOto the 
proceedings of the Honea of Oommons in Eogland, they will come across a number 

-of cases ill whioh anoll comments and such relleotions -,npon the conduot of the 
Members of the Bousa were strongly resented and _ taken . notice of. 27w Leader 
said: 'In the oircumstaDees we are rather surprised at the latitude allowed by the 
Speaker of the U. P. A.ssembl, to members to disregard the Aot as well as the 
Rule and allow even those who, for years, ilave boen speaking in English to addreaa 
the Assembly in, RindnstanL Frankly, we think he is wNng. When, however, OT!,,"
zealous members make a soene such as they didagainat a colleague for vt5ntunng 
to act in aooordance with the act and rules we think the limit is reached.' . 

"Here, there is • reOection -upon this Hoose and it is olearly Baid that the 
House has beeu aoting in disregard of the Act and tho Rules and that the Speaker 
haa been allowing them to do so. And then· to say that 'rhe limit is ~eached'
that is the lanfuage which is not respectful to this House and 1 take elCceplton to that. 

"Similarly find an objeotionable expression in the language of Tlas Pionee,.. 
To take one sentenoe: 'The Le4d.,. does not seem to be aWllre how far disregard of 
law and rules was already gone.~ That is a charge agaiost .this Assembly. ' 

"The Insinuation i& that this Assembly has been habituall, , disregarding tbe law 
and the rules in this respent. Again, take another sentenoe:- 'But Ruoh changes 
should not be bronght ,tiout by • tacit ignoring of the· rules, as if this House bas, 
of set purpose, been ignoring the rules' ! And then, speakiog of the Speaker of this 
Assembly, the Piolleer laid 'il he does not intend to uphold the legal praotice eto.' 
As jf the Speaker il interested in not upholding legal practioe I Aa if he haa 

'not onl)' been ignoring legal practice but deliberately been trling. to act in a manner 
which 18 Dot oonsisbant witll legal practice I 1 say IIlat all this is verT very dis-
respectful to the Honse. . _' , " 

",Mr. Walford and a few other members. the dar before ;yesterday. dissented 
from my view and the '!l8neral view of the Rousa. They had a rigllt to do 80. 
And they upressed their dissent in proper laoguage. These papers also have a 
right to diSllent from tbe interpretation that the Speaker or the House pnta upon 
a partionlar seotion or any partioular rnle. But then\ to iosiunaba that we had been 
delibersball. disregarding the rnl88-1 say that is a tango&,. ... whicll is a refleotion 
upon the Honse. I do not wish to go further into the matter. I wonld onlv,remind 
these papers whioh are edited by able

h 
taleoted and responsible journalists that 

laognage of this killd in other countries aving representative institutions would be 
regarded as improper. But of course it is a matter of taste. PrObably it may not 
appear 80 to tliem. , 

"I had definitely given I ruling sometime ago that under Rule 19 Hiodustani 
oould be spoken in tlii. House even by members who knew English. They were 
very likely aware of tilat ruling. They could hava oritioised me, they oould have 
.aid my interpretation was not correct. But they should not have attribnted to the 
Hou.~ ~Dwnright disregard of the rules aud the law on the subject. To use language 
of this kind is, to my mind, to be disrespe.tfnl to the Honse. 

"This is my answer to the invitation which was elttended to me to point ont as 
. to .where I found fault with the language used by these newspapers. If repreaen

tab ... es. of these newspapers wish to go further into this matter with me, tlley may 
do so In my ollamber." ._ 

There was an interestiD41 interlnde in oonnection witll a token out by Ilia,.,. 
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Bahadllr Obaidar Ral .... alt (Independent Party). The mover, in the oounle of the 
debate, said that he wonld not withdraw his out motiou and would press ·for a 
division nnless he reoeived a satisfactory anliwer from the Revenne Minister. Leter, 
however, when he wante~ to withdraw' tbe motion, the' House refuBed permission 
and the motion was defeated withol1t a division. 

DEIlAND 'OR OONSTITUENT ASSKMBLT (Coll'rD.) 

1st. OCTOBER :-The Assembly devoted a full day to·day debating the Constituent 
Assembly resolution and Its amendments. . 

Beg"". SftrJhid HII,ain s~eaking on' the resolution, demanded that the majority 
sbould ooncede the demand 01 the minority. Silo pleaded for a widor outlook and 
expocted that sa In the oase of children, the Oongress wOl1ld give way to the 
Opposition'. obstinlOY and bring them round by oonvinoing them 01 their sympathy. 

Mr. Sampllrnanand lCongress Bocialist) waa surprised by the amendments, 
though he thought that the r88ohllion had not been properly worded. 
He believed that in the presence of the British GoverDment they had not the 
right to think of making a ooDstitution acoordinl( to their will; Traoing the 
history of the Constituent Assembly, he said that In India it IIrst oame throogb 
Mr. M. N. Roy. It meant Dothing like. the Rol1nd Table Conferenoe or the Nehru 
Committee. The ConatiIDent Assembly, acoording to him, oOlild be oalled after • 
8uooessful ravoll1tion in the oountry when there would be nO question of the eort 
expressed iD the amendments. Everything has to be dODe On tbe basis of adolt 
franchise. 

Dr. Husa;,. Zahss,. (Conllr888) said that the resolution bad been brought up 
to show clearly Ihat the MinIsters had Dot ohanged th.ir mind by aooepting of6oe. 

Mallivi Muhammatj l,ma" (Muslim League) Baid they demanded safeguards 
for religious rights whioh they valued above all. The Muslims who bad gone over 
to the Congresa had represented the Muslim view. A Muslim, he asserted, 
existed for ths protsotion of his religion and whatever else he did should be 
subservient to religion. The whole world oould not ohange the persoDal law of 
tbe Muslims. . , . 

Mr. Mohan/a' Galltd"" (Congress) Baid that it was' I revollilionar'bv period aud 
they had to train' the . masses. The revolntion need neoessarlly be loody. The 
Constituent Assembly would be oaUed when it reaohed the IInll stsge. The 
present House was an indioatiou of the ooming revolutioD, 

BIRTHDAY GREBTINGS T. MAHATMA 

'. 2nd. OCTOBER :-The Premier, ParJdit GOfJond BallabA Pant moved to·day a 
' .... Iution of greetings to Mahatma Gandhi on the occasion of hi. 69th birthday. 
The resolution was supported by the leaders of . the various parties and oommnnities 
and was adopted by the Honse amidst applause. 

D&IWID I"OB COl.smUElft A98BMBLT (CoNlD.) 

The debate 0& the resolaA:ion On oonstituent IISII8mbl, was then resumed Bnd II 
, was wOODd up in the afte,noon by the Premier. 

In the 00l1r88 of Bn elaborate speech, tbe Prwmi ... said that the Government 
01 India .lot stood oondemlled. Its federal part was monstroQII. and it would be B 
calamity if they had to submit to it. The resolntion, he opined, did nO more than 

. enunoiato the prinoiple 01 self·determination; and when tbey asked for • coostituent 
assembly, they asked Dnly for tbe practical applioation and adoptioD of the 
principle. . 

Tbe Premier referred to fears of a revolutioD taking plaoe In oonneotion with 
the oonstitl1ent assembly and pointed out tit at so far as tfie Congr88l, the present 
attitude of the people of lodia, and tbe native genius of their oonnlr, were oon· 
carned, it did DOt Involve an, idea of violence or bloodshed. ~e use 01 the word 
'revolntioDar;f' 8hol11d Dot Boare anybody. 

The PremIer opposed aU the tllree amendments on the order paper, Ind e"plained 
the attitnde of the Congress towards tbe 'oommunal awa rd' and tbe minorities. He 
asserted with the filII authority of the Prosident of the Oongress that when they 
had reached the stage of a constitueDt assemblI, the electlou to It wonld be held 
by meau of adnlt franohise and that if the Jrinslims desired, they woold be on the 
basis of separate el80torates. He personally felt that 88paratea wonld have hean 
replllOed by a common, agreed solntion long· before that. Ue ·atreaaed that a free 
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India would be a BOurce of strength to Islam and added that if India . had been s 
free countl'J, all that had now happened in Palestine would not have taken place.. 
The one panacea for all their ilia was the vital principle of freedom, . . . 

After the Premier's speeoh, the House negatived all the tbree amendments. The 
Muslim League party pressed their amendment to s. division, _ and it was rejected by 
the Hoose tiy 125 voles against 45. 

As soon 8S tbe result as the division was .announoed, the I~ader of the Muslim 
League party, Choudhur,l Klloligue-uz.Zoma .. , made a slatement, morel or less in 
tbe same form, bad been aooepted by the Congress part;!: in the Bihar Legislative 
Assembly and that as it bad lieen defeated by tbe majority party here, tbe Muslim 
members proposed to walk out in protest. All the non·Congress Muslim members 
wbo had voted for the amendmo.nt, ,!,ith the exception of Maulvi Fasihu~~in, then 
wa!ke d out of the Assemb!y amidst J89rs from Congress bencbes. The original reso· 
lubon was tben passed amidst aJIPIause. - - . 

The House then passed the Muslim Waqfs (amendment) Bill and was adjoornad 
till the 5th, after motions for elections to various bodies· bed been made. ' 

5tb. OCTOBER :-Atter passing a Bill to provide 'for the temporarr p08t~onement 
of the execution of certain decrees of Civil Courts against agrloUlturlsts, the 
Assembly was prorogued amidst Bhouts of. "Gandhiji·ki-Jai." . 

- . . 

Proceedings'of the Council 
Luck~ow-2Sth, July-3rd. AugUlt 1937 

- ELZorIOIl OF PU8ID""" '" Dy. PRBSID"N'l 
; .' 

The U. P. Legislativo Connoil (Upper. Rouae), c!lnatitnted _-under -- the. lie" Act, 
met for the lirst time on the 29t11. July In the Connoll Oham ber .for Bwearlng ill of 
membere.. 

RI" Bahad.... Brij.ndra. s",arup, after taking the oath took. the ohair as 
interim president. After the oath-laking ceremony;·' the pl'esident adjoulnedthe 
House till J o.ly 31. . . _. 

3 ht. JULY :-8ir 8ilo ROlli (Independent) was declal'ed eleoted President 
of the Counoil seouring 97 votes as against his rival Pondit 'Roma Ka .. t Moloviuo 
(Congressk who polled SO votes. Fifty·eight votss ... ere cast, one was declared. 
invahd. ISfl!Jom Aiza:s-ul·Ruul was declared eleotad unanimonsly as del'utl' presi-
dent of the Council. - . . - . '.' . . . . 

To U. P. Lm18L&'lUBB BILL 
3 ..... AUGUST :-Moving the Unitad Provinoes Legislature Bill to·day Dr. KatjN, 

Minister of Justice, said, "Tbe Congress stands' for reduction in salarleB all I'ound. 
It is in tbe fitness of thinga tbat bigh and faulastio salaries be eto,,~ed and they 
mnet bear some proportion to the average national Income." He added that the 
oorruptibility is a questiob of temperament and environment and not. question of 
low or high salary. 

Dr. Rom Ugrall Sing" raisad a point of order unders80. 8t (3) of the India 
Act, oontending that the Governor's assent waa necessary before cOllaideration of 
this Bill. He was followed by 811m KalIN Abba who too argned similarly. 

Dr. Ntwall_ Prasad Astla .. a, Advooats·Gener ai, refuting the argument&, 
observed that ae no new expenditure was Involved the House wa. oompetent to 
oonsider the Bill. . 

. Dr. Kalju remarked that as the' Bill" had emallatedfrom the Lower House no 
obJeotion oould be takell by the Oounoil., , _ .. 
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• The Pr .. id."t, Biving bis ruling, obsened' that important and teobnlcal issuel 
bad oropped up and both Ihe sides had adduced weighty arguments. He wished 
he had time betore deoiding the 88me. He added that purses must remain In the 
hauds of one authority. That was the principle nnderlying thl> section In qnestion. 
Governor meant Government. The President did Dot 8R1'ee with Dr. Katln when 
he aaid that no' objeotion' oould be taken' by this Hoose because the Bill had 
emanated from the Lower Hoose, norooold he agree with Dr. A8than. wben he 
said that because the salary was provided in tlie Act no new ezpenditura WII 
involved. 

Then the Bill W8S considered olanse by olal1se with one amendment. The 
Ministers' Salaries Bill was also pused. The Opposition challenBod a division 
thereon but It also oonflrmed the President's I!revions iieclaration. 

Therealter tbe Parliamentary, Secretaries' BiD was .'taken np. Dr. KatJN, 
moving the same, commended it to the Hoose. ...' , , 

Mr. Akhtar Hllllain, _opposing the same; pleaded for circnlatlon 01 the Bill 
to elioit poblic opinion. However, subsequently after a divisioll It wu pUled. 
Theil the President adjoluned the Oounell oin6 die; 

Blldret Se •• ion-LucklloW':....3rd. to IItb. September 1937 
L~Nn RB9BNUII POLlOY -ADZ. 1I0l'10R' 

T.he Government suffered a defeat In the Counoil which commenced its Budget 
Besslol1 at Lucknow 011 the 3rd. September 1937, Sir Si/aram presidiog. Dr. Ram 
Ugrah Singh moved the adjournment of the House to discuss the serious situation 
arising from the reoent orders of Ihe Government, stayinB prooeedinga againat 
tsnants nnder proprietors, as I deflllite matter of urgent publio importance . 

• ". In the oooree of the debate, allegation were made that the orders were responsible 
for riots distnrbances and murders., .'. ' , . ~ . 

. The Opposition's oloauTe motion was carri ed . by 80 volea 10 18 and the adjourn-
ment was oarried wilhout a divlsioll. . . 

A similar adjournment motion was disallowed in the Lower Hoose yesterday 
by the Speaker. Thll House then adjourned till Beptember 6. , 

6t •• SEPTEMBER.-The Budget was presented ID the Counoil lo-day by Dr: K. N. 
KOI!iu. . 

. The adjournment motion to discllSs the Counoil's Don-representation in the' proposed 
agrarian oommillee was ruled out by the President, fOllowiog Dr. Katjn'. explanation 
that the announcement of the personnel of the Committee given publicity to by • 
aeolian of the vres. was not an offioial one. 

BILL. 6: RBaoL1I1'IOIIS 

7th. SEPTEMBER :-The 'Conncil 'transacled _quick bnsinHS this morning. Mr. 
'Madlao Prasad introduced a Bill to amend the U. P. Encumbered E.tat"" Act of 
1934 and another to amend the U. P. Agrioulturists' Relief Aot ot 193f. ' 

1I1r. Har Sahai GuplOi moved· a resolntionl reoommending to the Government 
to set lip a Committee to enquire into the grievances of cane-growera in tb~ Pro
vinoe, but withdrew it OD aD assuranoe from the Bon. Dr. Kall .. Nath KaIIU. tb, 
Leader of the HolISe, that the Government were ,alive to the cane-groweo' interest 
Bnd woold do their best to ameliorate their conditioll8. 

The House carried IIr. RafllllhOindr.. Gupt .. •• r_llltion II!' amended b~Mr. 
Lazmirai 8"'gh. recommending 'to the Governmeut that tbe PrOl,deot of the U. P. 
Couooil be furnished the same bonse aocommodation as the Speak.r ot the Ass,!mbly. 

Mr.' Waheta Ahm.d', resolution that steps should be taken eith.er to abolish tb. 
Z.mindary system or to detract from ile inberent and statutory !'ghla and tbat In 
as.wanoe should be giveD to the Zamlndars of safegnards for tbelr legal and .talll
tory righta was postponed fnrther discussion. 

G_&L DI8(JlJsilloR' OP BlJooft 
Ilia. SEPTEMBER :-"The Zemindara have amply jn,sti6od, the e.istenae of their 

clus by bei ng piooeerB iD charity and being foremost In paymg ,enerously towards 
all institutions 01 pnblio benefit" was the reply to tbe cry 0 "Down w,tb tbe 
Zaminc\ars" wben llie Council took np general diacl18&lonlof the budse! Io·day_ It wu 



argued 011 behalf of the Zaulindars that thRY were falsely aconsed .of bringing abont 
the poverl)' of the masses.· The recent stay orders struck at the very root of tha 
el[istence of the Zamindars and it was due to the inexperienoe of the Congres8 
Government tbat no heed was paid to their !,oint of v·iew. The Zemindara 
had their own dillloulties and recently the too exactin/! atlitude of the' Government 
bad aggl'avated their lot; , The Government were givlOg relief In renl but not in 
revenue. Ral Bahadur Mohanial feared, that the sum earmarked. for rural develop
ment would be uaed for. furthoring Congress propaganda in Ihe country8i de. 

OFFIOIAL BILLS 

. 11th. SEPTEM8ER :':"'The Council passed to-day Ihe U: P. MUnicipalities Aot, the 
U.P. 814y of Proceedings (Revenne Conrts) Bill sent up by the Assembly while considar
ation of the Bill to amend tbe Agra Tenancy Act was postponed. 

Tbe Revenue .Min;',.,. announcod that a committee for revl8ion of rents and 
revennes consisting of twenty-five membors was likel)'· to be appointed . On Sept. 23. 
The CouncD then Idjenrned line rUe. . . .: . .• . 

. , . . 

Oc:lober Settion-Luclmow-29th. Sept. to 23rd. October 1937 
BILLS &:. RBso£1I'I'IONS 

.. 
The ConnciJ commenced . its October Session at Lncknow OD the 281h. Seplember, 

Sir' Sitaram presiding. . 
Bills to amend the U. P. Encnmbered Estates Act 1934 and the· U. P. Agrioul

tnrists' Relief Aol 1934 were moved by Mr. .M adhopra,ad Khanna. They were 
referred to 8eleot oommlttees. . . . 

During the oourse of disoussion on 8· resolution moved· by lIr, Ramchandra 
Gllpta, .M,... Mahmudulla" Jllng, the Premier's parliamentary seoretary, was moving 
an amendment wben Mr. Akhtar BUBBa'." on a point of order asked if it was 
permissible to Beparate the mover's private oapacity fl'Om ·his ollloialoapaclty, and 
whether he could move an amendment as a parliamentary seoretary. . . 

The Prftid ... J fuled as follows: "It is very dimcultlo knoW' when a parlia
mentary secretarr Bpeaks fOf the Government and when he speak8 In hia individual 
capacit)". A parhamentary seoretary is a whole time olllcerJ. and he speaks on behalf 
of the Government on the department with whioh he iB omoially conneoted, bul if 
the subjeot under diaoussion does not relate to his department, h, oan at times 
apeak in his individual capacity.n . '.. . . 

EHTzMAIRDlft 4: BJI'rTIlI'& Tu BILL 

301h_ SEPTEMBER :-The Connoil refused permisslonthil m6rning to Govern. 
ml'nt to move oonsideration of tha U. P. Entertainment and Bettiog Tal< Bill 
passed by the Assembly. . . 

On the qnestion ·of postponoment /)r. Katiu, IIllnister of JI18;108 raised a point 
of order tbat the Upper HouBe had not the power to Posl/lone oon8ideration of a bill 
ooming from the Lower Houae. The House could only refer to a seleot committee 
but that sblge too had bgen gunethrougb by the Assombly. 

The Pre,ident, giving a provisionsl ruling, gave the benefit of doubt to the ·Oppo
sitlon and helel the motion for postponement In oJ1ler. The House then adjourned. 

BILLS &: RESOL11TICNS 

lot. OCTOBER :-The Conncil oonducled to-day non-ollloial business and referred 
to a Seleot Committee the Encnmbered E.tates Aot Amending Bill and the 
Agriculturi8ts'Relief Aot Amending Bill, and passed a number of l·esolution8. 

The Preaiden' announoed that the Assembly had aent back for tbe oonsidera
tion of the House the Salaries Bill in whioh theConncii had Insel'tad an 
amendment Ihat the Depnty Speaker like the Deput)" Presideut be paid Rs. 1,000 
a year. . 

Among tbe resolutions passed were: Mr, Radhe"rtulJafl £aI'. resolution 
recommending that 80m. harmless oolonring be given to vegetable ghee and 
similar prod·ucls to prevent &dolteratioll. of ghee; IIlr. Ba6ulal'. resolntion 
IU'ging militar:r drill and the establishment of oadet crops in intermediate and 
degree colleges, and Dr. Ramanugra" Bing"'. resolution OD the subject of the 
rllOoYeQ of the arrears of land ~evenl1e nuder lha Land Bevenaa .Act of IDOL 



BILts PABSAD 

A resOIUtiOD reoommeDding the appointment of • committee to inqnire into 
the walking of the 8yetem of motor transport in the provinoe was withdrawn OD 
8n 8ssuranC)e by the Minister of Communications that the Oovernment were 
considering the mattel', _ 

2nd. at 5th. OCTOBER :-Th~ Conncil passed to~dal"fthe U. P. Leglslatnre (Ollioars 
Salaries) BiII, a8 originally passed by the Assembly, thuB obviating the neoessity 
of calling. Joint session of the two Houses .. 

The Counoll also - )las sed the Agra Tenancy (Amendment) Bill and the U. P. 
Stay of Proceedings (Revenne Courts Amendment) Bill. It post~oned oonsideration 
of the U. P. Agrioulturists Reliaf (Amendment) Bill, and adjourned till 5th. OctDber 
when the Entertainment Betting Tax Bill was oonsldered and a number of 
amendments were moved and withdrawn," The Bill waa thellpassed into Ia.w. The 
House then adjourned till B1st Ootober. 

- _ _ - _ A&Bxour.TU8IIIrS' RsLllDl' BID. 
214 OCTOBER ~The Council had • hrief sitting for- two hOllra and. half 

when it met to-day to transaot the huslness left over before the Dasehra recess.. 
The United Provinoea Agrioulturists'· Reliefl (Amendment) BiU was oonsidered and 

passed after a brief disonasion. L,.I,. Moh,. .. 1.,.1 Bah and Dr. Ram Ug~tJA Bi..,h 
moved amelldments which werewithdrawll after the asslll'1lDoe giVeD by the lfinister 
for Jnstice. . 

EucnmOR ot DBoBu8 Bu.r. 
Dr. MaAmudullaA Jrmg, parliamentary seoretary, next moved that the TemporaJ'f 

Postponement of Execution of D8Oree9 Bill be taken into oonsideration. Be pointed 
out that this measure was intended for. a brief duration nntil Oovernment tirought 
forward permanent legislation ere long. Mr.- Ramcllandra GUplll, In a lengthy speech, 
opposed the 'oonsideration of the Bill. charactsrislng it as absolutely unnecessary. 
In his o~inion the effeot of the Bill would be increase III litigation and fraud. 
Khan Bahadur ' ShAik - Ma.ud-m·Zaman also opposed the oonsideration of the 
Bill in a vehement speoch. At this stage SYBd A.gha Hyder moved. that the debate 
be adjourned and the President taking tlie sense of the House announoed that 
the HOllBe .tood adjourned. . . 

_ . 1IrI0R&TORIUU BILl: ' 
22nd. OCTOBER :-The Council spent the whole of thia day in diaeuasing Ih B 

Moratorium Bill, though tbe prooeedings were dull and monotonoll8 ezoept on two 
ocoasions when poll was demanded. -

After the first reading was passed the Bill was discQ8lled olall8e by olaose. Oot 
of 51 8Dlendente in tile agenda paper, 96 were _ disposed of when the Cooneil rose 
for the day at half past five. All the amendmenta were negatived. Tbe obief oon
triblltors to the debate On the side of the Opposition were Mr. Ram Chandra Oopts, 
Lala Mohall La! Bah, Ral B.hador Mohan Lal, Rai Sahib Lala Mathura Das and 
Lala Janardan Samp. On behalf of the Oovernment Dr. KatjQ and Dr. Alab.madulla 
J nng replied.. -

. At one stage of the prooseding&, WhOD Dr. Jung rose to reply on behalf of the 
Government, the PrNidtmf remarked that in the absenoe of tbe Minister of 
Revenne or the parliamentary aecretary he -had nO right to speak, but he would 
allow him to do 80 as a special case. Dr. Jung regretted the absence of the 
Minister and hia Beoretary and esplained that he began to speak on ins tractions 
received from the Minister. 

EXiliOlmON OF DECREES BILL (C01l'l:D.) 
23rd. SEPTEMBER :-The Temporary Postponement of El:eolltioli of Decrees 

Bill was passed !c-day after it had been thoroughly disoussed for nearly two 
days. In faot, it was the only Bill whioh occupied the attention of the Houso. All 
the amendments that. were pressed by the Opposition members were negatived. The 
Bill was passed as it oame out 01 the Assembly. Not even • oomma or word was 
changed thougb It WBR strongly oriticised at every s~e. 

Other items, namely, the United Provinoes M1I81~m Waqfs Amendment BIll and 
the forecasta of JettlemeDta of Bareilly, Aligarh, Kher.'. Fyzabad and th~ assessment 
reports of certain taahila in 8itapur, Babrsicb and BIJDOr "ere I'used wlthollt mIlCh 
disollSSion. The Council was then prorogll&l; 
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Proceedings' of' the Assembly 
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Budget Se •• ioD.~SbmODg-3rd. August to lit. Sept. 1937 

FiNAlicw. SUTEMENT FOB 1937-88 
The Budget session of the Assam Legislative Assembly under tb noW Act com

menced at Sllillong On the 3rd. Augult 1937. Sir Mohd. SO'lJdulloll, the Premier 
presenting the budget said that the estimated revenue for the __ year '1937-3B was 
Rs. i,B4,74J,,<!9!l while the estimated expenditure was Re. 2,82,48,000 leaving a surplus 
of Rs. 2,26,wv. ' ' --

Surveyinl!. the financial position of the provinoe from the time of the Meston 
A ward. the Premier stressed the need for placiog Assam in a better finanoial position. 
Althongh Sil' Otto Niemeyer had wiped off all debates previous to April 1, 1936, the 
sub\"8ntion of Rs. .30 Iakhs a year granted to Assam was a mesgre ons. The province 
should have been assisted by the assignment of either the whole or a portion of 
the proceeds of the excise duty on petrol and kerosine produced within theboun
daries of the province, as was done in the case of Bengal with regard to the jute 
export duty. '.' AD our claims for partioipating iu this source of revenue have gone 
unheeded. 9f eou~ by the I'!'tnren of 6& and half per cent of the jute exp!lrt !1n~y 
to the groWing ~roVinoe we gIIIn to the tnne of about Rs. 11 lathS but thiS galll IS 
a verT minnte frsotion of our present reqnirements. 1" am planning to approsoh 
the hIgher anthorities again on the subject of snilable help to the province, tile needs 
of whioh are many but whioh has no elastic source of revenue." • 

The Premier tlien paid a tribute to the rigid economy praotisedalJ along by the 
Government, for the I'evise~ estimates for 1936-37 revealed that 'he delicit for the 
year, whioh wes estimated at Rs. 46,78,000 would actually amount only to about 
Rs. 32 lakbs. This result, he said, was due to the insistence . of tbe FiJance Depart-
ment on the observanoe of· rigid economy in every department. .' , ' 

Sir Muhammad said that from the grant of Rs. 5 lakhl for I'nral uplift from the 
Central Government a sum of Re. 1,55,000 had been let .. part for the supply of 
good drinking water.' , .. 

In oonclnsion, the Premier referred to the problem of unemployment in the pro· 
vince and laid: To' tackle this question we' propose to Btart as an ezperimental 
measure an agrioultural oolony for educa ted youth. We also want to gi ve training' 
to our educated youlIf! men in oottage industries which we, hope will tie of benefit 
to the proviuce. ' Similarly for expanding _ the sotivities of the Agrioult,ual Depart
ment we are providiog a 8um of Rs. 20,000 to be equally di videa for village recon
atrnction and agrioultnral demonstration. I am hoping the rural uplift soheme wiII 
provide for employment of some of our educated youth. 

'. " ...• . . - - .' .-. 
OrioB BuoolmI 

Then Maulana Abu Nasr Muhammed Waheed, Eduoation Minister, presented his 
eduoation bndge~ and he was followed by Mr. Rohini Kumar Choudhury, ,Revenue 
Minister, Rev. I.J. H. Nichols Roy, Minister for J.ooal Self-Government, and 
Maulvi Muhammad Ali. Raidar Khan, Minister for Agrloulture, who presented 
their respeotive budgets. . 

Six Government Bills, including the Salary Bills of Ministers, President, Speaker, 
Deputy President and Deputy Speaker, werl! illlEoduoed. Tile HOllse then adjourned. 

4th. AUGUST :-Tbe Government scored the first viotory in the Assombly to-day 
defeating by 51 votes to 47 the adjournment motion of Mr. Pok~r"rldill Ali Ahmed, 
drawing attention to the hnnger-strike by Mr. Bepin Chandra Ohakravarty and the 
sufferings of workerl due to the lock-ant by the management of the Assam match 
faotory following a strike. The Congress Party voted for the motion. 

Tile Sylhet Town Tenancy Bill wes referred to a seleot committoe. 

"Luoi: SnrEll" IN ASSAIl 
5th. AI:JGUST :-Ths Assembly held a filII dress debata to-day on the merits 

and demerits of the "line system" whioh was being maintained in order to confine 
settlement of land bl'immigrants to oertain areas. Manlvi Ml.fIIIJwlJrlJl'i moving his 



. ~7 "'Vet. '37] GENERAL DISCUSSION OF BUnGET ,23'1 
resolution for abolishin~ the "line syslem", said that while Iodieus were fightiog 
for equal rights aud privileges, it was unfair to coniine Immigreuta within a parti
cular area til' settiog up an arbitrary line-restricting immigration In this manner. 
The eoonomio 108s to" the oountry would be immense. TIiB indigenous Assamese, 
by coming in oontact with hardy immigrants, would learn a lesson, namely, that of 
compotition. EvOll Bylbet pea pIa were not allowed to take land outside the segrega
ted area. 

The SplJ4ksr asked the mover whether he would withdraw his motion, but as he 
did not aocede to tbis the debate was adjo\1rned. 

MVNIOIPAL AIoIEND. BILL 

6th, AUGUST :-Tile Assembly discussed to·day the Assam Munioipal (A.mend
ment) Bill, 1937 moved by Mr. R. ;.lIara Nat" Barua. In introduoing tile Bill, the 

. mover suggested, ;1I1.r Glia, that the salaried sel'vants IIId ministerial officers of 
Government should be debarred from seeking electiou to the boalds; that in an 
entirely elective body Goverument oontrol should ba loosened, making the Minister
in.char,e the sale arbiter of self-governing illStitutioll8; and that the powers of 
snb-divlSional ollioers to inspect a board's records or otherwise Interfere with their 
international atfairs, shoilid be cllrtailed. Ho suggosted a solaot committee to oonsider 
the BilL The motiOD was Dndar oonsideration when tha Honse rose. , 

Loo.t.L iU.TBS AmlNo. BlLl, 

Earlier in the da,. the first reading of the Assam Looal Ratos (Amendment) Bill 
1937 bronght forward by Manla~i Abcl~ Matin CAaudAur,l was passed. 

GENEII.t.L DISOUSSION OF BUDOIT 

7th. AUGUST :-The Budget came in for severe critioism to-day when the 
Assembl,. took np a general discussion on the proposals Pllt forward by the 
Finance Minister; Sir Mohamea BaaaullaA, the Premier. 

"Hopeless and reaotionary" were the epithets applied to the Budget by Mr. 
Baidl/alla/A Mukh.rjes who said tbere was no prospeot of an expansion of 

" provincial revenues under the principal heads sucli as land revenne, stamps and 
registt'ation even altel' the enlianoement resulting from the recent re-settlement 
proceedings and the Btamp and Court Fees (A.mendmont) Aota. " 

How were tbe inoreasing costs of top-heavy provinoial autonomy to be met, he" 
asked. Taxation was Ollt of the qnestion. The only way left was retrenohment. 

Comparing the figures for 1933-34 and 1937·38, he said1_t,!le ooat of general 
administration had luoreased from Rs. 14.80,000 to Rs. ~1.03,WII and that for tbe 
police had inoreased from Rs. 17,17,000 to Rs. SI,8S,I/U\I. Tbe total bndgeted 
expenditure was Rs.l!82,48,OOO and general administration and po lioe had swallowed 
a little less than a qna.aler of this total. 

Mauhli AU .. , Mati,. CAauaAurg said the Bndget revealed a bankrnptcy in 
ideas and a bankrnjltoy in _ statesmanship. For the most vital problema-the 
removal of ilIiterac," of tbe masses and thell indebtedness-little had been done. 

Mr. Lali' MoluJn gar oriticized the exoise revenne of Rs. 96,48,000 as taiuted 
revenue. He suggested retrenchment by the abolition of two oommissionershipsh8 
reduction in the salaries of Ministers and their establishments, rednotions in t e 
pay of officers of the Publio Services Commission, the abolition of the posts of 
assistant and deputy superintendents of polioe, and assistant Inspeolors of. scliools, . 

Mr. Omeo Kumar Da. (Congress) said the Budget was In 'reality 8 defiCIt 
budget Bnd that the expected revenues from juts and land revenue were. !,ot 
likely to malerialize 8S, in fsot, less jute was being grown now. The condllion 
of the people had not improved but had gone from bad to worse and he apprehended 
a failure of crops from insufficient rain. 

Mr. B.rishna NaUa Ba.rma regretted that the Government had not spent the 
grant given by the Government of India last yoar for rural development. 

Khall Baliaclur Mullizur Rahmall drew the attention of the Government to tbo 
deplorable condition of 'Balaganj, once a famous mart in Assam,.! and snggested ita 
impro.vement by a proper motorable road oonnecting with the aylhet-8herpor road 
~-~ , 

Mo"l"i .bhroffudtlin 114. Chtn«lAr.trII said tha the reso .. roea of Assam depended 
mainly upon \luId' re~enn.. excise and forest revennes. 
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91h. AUGUST l-Khan Sa iii. 80llidur Rohman desired members of the House 
to plaoe themselves in the position 'of the Finanoe Member who had had. nO time 
to jlreparo well-deflued Bchemos and had had to work undor Iimita tion of time aud 
funds. He suggeated that it would be wI'Gng to think that Ministers were callous 
and indifferent to the good of the people and he deprecated mere destructive 
criticism. 

Maul". Mu"ammetl Maqbul BlJ8sai.. Chaudhnry said that the amount of Rs. 
62,633 budgeted for the 8ylhet and Khanapara farms was "a colossal waste 01 
puelic money." These farms, he said, were "mere depots of a wasting disease 
known as "Johus disease." '. 

Mr • .Arw> Kumar Chanda oriticized· the adminisb·ation 01 justice in Cachar 
where a garden manager was called upon to act as a judge in a caso brought 
against him. 

Khas Bahadur Maul", K/1t'amal .Ali said that the financial condition of the 
province had not been Ilapp:!, for several years, and that fcr each year there had 
been some deficit taxation. He sug~ested the Public Service ·Commi~sion 01 ABBBm 
taking Ilr, the work of the Revenue Tribunar and so saving about Rs. 40,000 .. year. 
He oonc uded by saying that jails in Assam 'vere full of corruption. 

Mr. Mohi Chandra Bora askecl Government to stabilize their IInan08s. 
"Government spencia two-thirda of their income in· ploy and pensions to Government 
offioe11'o" .. 

Maul". Syed -Aidur Rour soggested the abolition of the Agrioultore Department . 
if matters were not improved t1iere. . .. . . 

. 10th. AUGUST :-Mr. Gop.natl& Bardoloi, (Leader of the Congress party-tbe 
largest single group in the House) said that tbe Coogr8S8 ·wants to roject the 
Federal Constitution anl! will not allow it to function." If it comes at all, said the 
speaker, the Congreas will offer resistanoe to it. . . .. 'c .' 

Dr. Mahendra Nath Saikia said that tbe {lresent bodget was notbing but ali imita
tion of the past bureaucratic Government With some attempts ·at improvements in 
the nation-building departments. He suggested that resolutions brought forward by 
mombers for a 50 Jlef oont reduotion in land revenue, for reduotion 01 looal rates, 
and for writing off agricultural loans might bring the Government to .. !ltandstill. 
Then, there were vadous propol!a1a for the formation of various committees. . 

Mr. Mohi Chandra Bara asked the Minister in a snpplementary ~ueatiou whetber I 
he waa aware that people had lost completa conlldence in the Agrlcultnre Depart
mcnt, and whether he waa awal'a 01 the popular. demand for breeding bulls ill place f 
01 agrioultural demonltrators.. •... . 

The Financ. Millister (Mr. R. K. ChowdhurY) replieJ thllt ha was not awara 01 
suoh a view. That might be the view of the speaker. . .. 

Maulavi Naziruddin .Ahmetl was pleased to see that tbQ Finance Member waa 
able to present a surplus budget after years of defloit. . . 

Maulvi .Abdur Rahma .. brought h the notioe of the Honse that Assam, which 
was once g~vel"Ued by a Chief Oommissioner with a Ohief Secretal'Y, was now being 
governed WIth one Governor, so many Seoretaries and live Ministers. The oost, he 
said\ was enormous. He pressed for "the abolition. of theO. 1. D., as it bad .out· 
livea its utility and should be disbanded." . '. . 

12th. AUGUST l-The Ministsrs replied to-day to tbe criticisms made against their 
departments during the last three days' budget discussion. . 

Maulvi Mohammad .Ali Haidar Khall. Minister for Agriculturli~ said that several 
members had referred to the inadequaoy of funds provided for agrloultural oolonies. 
There was a misapprehension on the subject. Rs. 1,500 would be spent not for .. 
col~n'y but for a small training farm near Jorhat where boys would rooeive practical 
trainIng and at tbe same time earn wages. This grant was for this lear only and 
~ larger grant would be provided next year if necessary. He jnstifle the retan
tlon Of. ~uch posts as agrloultural inspectors and deputy directors of agriculture for 
8upervIslDg th~ work of demonstl·ators. Mr. Khan admitted that the veterinary S::ff was v~ry lDadequate but unless, he said, the local boards bore their share of 
t e ~,,!pend!ture Ihe ~overnment could not do mucb. There were, he said. serious 
admllDlstrabve and teohnioal dillioulthloll in amalgamating the veterinary and agricul. 
tura departments under one head. .. .. 

Mr. J. J. M. Nichol. Rort, Minister, Lccal8elf-Gevernment, promised to do his IIest 
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for lighting epidemio disellSes in. the provinoe. He snggested that ·Iooal boards 
should start dispensaries in rnral areas for the benellt of tlie people. . 
• Mr. Bohi"i Kumar Ol&"udl&u"" Revenne Minister, said lie eXllected an inorease 
In lanll revenne as there had been an extension of Bettlement of land in different 
districts. . .. . . 

NlJma"" ..tit" Na.ar NolammG" WIlhettJ,· Education Minister, sympathised 
with the members for demanding more money for eduoation, but in the present 
stete of the province's finances, It was not possible to undertake further expendltul'e, 

Sir Moh"mma" Saadulla, the Premier, aaid that the suggestions made by the 
member. of the House wOllld be carefully considered by the Ministry, Retrench. 
ment, h!, said, was not the sole or BlIlIlcientremed". He was Investigating threugh 
a oommlttee how mon~y could be fOllad for DaUon·bllilding departments. 

LooAL ll&.TB8AUND. BILL 

The Government sustained a huv:y defeat whon Mr, Abdul ilIatin Ol&oudlaury', 
Local U8te~ Amendment Bill, whIch provides ono anna and four pies for every 
rupee of the annllal vallie of ~e land In the place of the existing rate of two annas 
and eight pies per rupee was passed by 67 a,tain st 87 votes. The B._... Mi .... '.r" 
amendment, empowerlllg His Ezcellency the . Governor to fill the time for the Bill's 
coming into operation, was ,lost without a divisioa. 

REMOVAL or DISQUALIFIOATIONS BILL 

14th, AUGUST :-The Governmeat scored a victory to-day, carrying by 60 to 87 
votes the consideratioa 'tage of tha Assam Province Legislature (Removw. of! Disquali· 
fications) Bill, according to. which mauzadara and Government pleaders will he 
eligible for!electioa to the legislatllra and membara ·of the legislature for appoint-
meat as parliamentar,. seorotaries. • 

There was a heatell discussioa when the Removal of Disq1l8liScations Bill was 
introduced. Mr.· D'lJe8War Sarma" (Congress) said thatomauoadara were obliged to tho 
Government In difterent ways and had great Influence with the ryots fl'om whom 
they collect revenues. They weI's virtllally· semi·Government servants and 

. should not be allowed to stsnd fcr eleoti on to the lelfislatures. . . 
, Mr. Rol .... Kumar O""""'l&u"" Minister, JudiCIal and Reveane, supporting the 
claims ef manzadara, said that the Punjab Government bad passed. Bill on similar 
lines and informed ilie Hoose that the __ ad •• were not really II8l'VIIDIs of the 
Orown. They only received cartain allowances. The Government motion being put 
to vote waa oarrled by 60. to 38. . 

BALARU BS BILLS 
The Assembly also passed th~ consideration stege of the other Government Bills, 

namely, tbe 8peilker'. Salary Bill, the Deputy Speaker's Salary Bill, the Minister's 
Salaries Bill, the Council Presidents Salary Bill, the Depnty President's 8alar, Bill, 
and the Court of War". Act (Amaadmeat, Bill. 

Sir Mohammad Saadul/a In moving for oonsideration of the Assam Ministers' 
Salaries Bill, said that formerly the Ministers' salaries were as, 8,600 a month, but 
In the present Bill tho Premier'. salary was Pllt down at Rs. 2,800 snd that of 
otber Ministers at as. 1,800 a month. 

Mr. DakBhina Banj,. .. Gu"',, Oha""" .. ri (Congreso, said that tbo motion, In its 
present form, was out of order as tbere was no 80ch term as "Chief Minister" in 
aootion 51 of the Goveroment of Iadia Act. So, ia providing a salary for a "Cbior 
Miolsier" they would be providing salary for a gentleman who did not exist in tbe 
eves of the law • 
• Maulvi Abdul Mali" OTwwdhu'1l said that salaries of Ministers should be com

mensurate with the responsibilities involved. At the same ~ime, be said, the 
eoouomic conditioll of the country must be tsken into consideration. He snggasted a 
oompromiae between the Congreas and Governmeat views. 

SBonNo CRAIIBEB 111 AssAil 

16th, AUGUST :-A numbel' of speeches were. made to-diy, criticisiDR Ibe 
introduction of the Second Chamber In the ProvlDce. The matter arose aa the 
result of a cut motion by ODe member, refnsing the provision of Rs. 35,JOO UDder 
General Admini.tratioll for the Provincial lAgislati .. e Council. 'fhe mover said 
that the Upper Honse had been thrust npon them against the protesta 01 Ib, 
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Loth,an Committee, -

Other members aaid that not onlJ had the previou' Assam Conncil 'passed a 
resolotion opposlog the establishment -of • Second Chamber in the ProvlDce, bnt 
that It had been repeatedly ')ointed out that sooh II second hoose would be against 
the interests of Assam, both from the general and financial pointa rf view. 

Mr. Bohini Kumar Choudhury, Minister of Revenue, laid that the recommen
dation for the establishment of a second houas had been made bf the late 
Government of Assam and that there was no use in disousing that toPIO now, as 
nnder the law Ilhe present Government could taka no action before the ezplry of ten 
years. While tile motion was 8till under consideration, the Kouse rose for the day. 

, ABOLITION orr CoMMISSIONERS ' 

17th. AUGUST :-The Government -suslaineif their drst defeat to-day when the 
Honse refused bt 63 to 11 yates the entire lupply of RI. 78}t46 for the pay and 
establishment of two Commisaioners as the resnlt of a ant motion bJ the Chief Whip 
of the United )lulim Party. ' ' 

'l'he ITemtn' said that althongh the Retrenchment Committee in 1931 had 
racommendad the abolition of one of these posta, the 8acretarJ of State for India, 
to whom that reoommendation waa forwardad; did-- notaooept it. He said that 
under Seotion 244 of the. Government of India Aot, the LoCal Government had 
nothing to do with the I. O. 8. oflioers. . . .' .. 

The Finance Minister declared that 1OO clerks WO.lld be alfected~· , 
The motion was' put to vote and declared carried by a majority. of 52 votes. 

SIIOOND CHAlOIBR IN AssAIl (Coutd.) 
The motion· regarding the abolition - of the Seoond Chamberwaa, withdrawn 

after an assuranoe given by the Government· that publio feeling in this matter 
and also the sense of the. House would, be communloated shortlf to the highel· 
authorities, The Premiw observed, that if th~ motion \Vere oamed,' the Upper 
House would oease to function and rosult in all Bills including the Member's 
Salary Bill, being beld up as the result of tha deadlook. Thel·efol·e the motion 
was withdrawn. _. , 

, ' VOTING ON BUDGET DEMANDS " .. 

19th. AUGUST :--Two suooessive' defeats snstained· by thlt Govel'nment wel'e 
the remarkable featnl·es of to-day'S sitting of the Assembl:y.' The out motion tabled 
by Sj.IIMf'1I8ItIIlJr BorutJ (Coogress) to critioise the progressive enhancement of 
revenue was oarried bJ 59 against, 4l votoa while that of Sj. 81&i6endrlJ CI&aMrlJ 
BiB",a. (Oongress) to oriticise the oppressive methods adopted· by the collecting 
statt in realiSing agrionltural loans waa carried, the Government. not ohallenging any 
division. 

Another out motion tabled by Mr. A. K.· OIoondlJ(Congress) to oritioise the 
Government's failnre to institute an enquiry into the oapacity of the poople of 
Cachar district to rep~l 8f!rionltural Ioana was withdrawn on the aasuranoe giveD by 
tlto Hon'ble Revenne minister that the latter would- send a Jist of borrowers to Mr. 
Chanda for enquiry aa to their oapaoitJ to repay the agricultural, loan. 

20lh, AUGUST :-Tbe Government- sulfdred two mOI·e defeats ~i!l the Assembly 
to·day, making a total of five in four days. Tho first defeat to-day was the resnlt 
of a cnt mction, inll'oduoed by a Congress member, refusing the Government's ne'Y 
expenditure for pleaders being carried without a division. 

The seoond Ocoll1"l'ed when a out motion criticising the indilference of the Govel'D' 
ment towards putting an end to corruption in the oivil oourts waa also carried 
without a divisioQ. 

2ht. AUGUST :~III the Assembly to·day the Government soared a victory liy 
defeating the out motion of Mr. Baidyanath Mook.rjH, who orltioised the excise 
policy of the Government. , ' . 

Mr. 1I!0haclev Sarma', out motion criticising the inorease in stamp·fee revenue 
was carrlad. 

The Goveaament sustained two more defeats on other out motions' bringing the 
nnmber of defeats to ave in fonr days. . ' 

A Congress motion sought to refuse new ezpenditnre for associate pleaders when 
the Government pleadere were otherwise engaged and were not available. Another 
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cnt motion oritioised the, Government's indilf«nonce In the mattsr of oorrnption in 
conrts"riivil, oriminal and' revenne. 

The R __ Mi"iB,... appealed for co-operation of the plead __ cd the pnblio 
in removing the evil. The cnts were carried withont division.' . . . . 

23rd. AUGUST :-The Government. to-day snstained tbelr seventb defeat in the ) 
. Assembly when aont motion .. nrging . ths . abo lition of' tbe temporary Btatt in tbe ~ 

Cl'iminal Investigation D~partm.nt was carried by 62 votes to 46. . . 
Exoept for ttie cnt motion the HOllse paqsed the grants nnder Forests, Polioe 

and Reglst!·ation. All the remaining Cltt motions were either not moved or with-

draTb,:; Premier, ~Ir '!II. BOlldullll, announced that tbe Advooate-General ~f lIengal ! 
would arrive at Shillong to-morrow and address the Assemblr regarding the ont 
motioll' whioh waa passed On Augnst 17 refusing· ·the entire provision for Re. 78,446 
being tha pay of OOmmiasioners aOlI. their eatablishmellt_· . 

The Speaker accordiugly r.ostpoued his rwing ss to whether the Ollt motion, as 
adopted, oonld alfeot theaupp y or not·till the Advocate-General', address. 

Moulo,... .Abdul Hamid aaked' permission to move an adjollrnmellt motion oallillg 
the attention of the Honse to certain appointments made 11.1': tbe Government over
riding the recommendationl of the Assam Pnblic Servioe Commission. Bnt as he 
conld not give th, BOnrce of his information the Spuaker refused the permission. 
.• I • 

24th. AUGUST:-The Ministry to-day slistained their eighth defeat 'in the J 
Assembly when .. ont motion criticizing tho Government· for not startiog a medioal 
sahool in Sylhet was carried by ail votes h ao. . . 

The Houoe passed the demands for granls under Education, Loalls, Publio Hoalth 
and Medical. . 

• As many. as 100 out motions under Education had be~n tabled, moat of them 
relating to ,ltigber grants forachools and colleg~s, but ooly about ten were taken UP. 
the relltainder beinl! guillotined. ... , . 

The motion oritlolzing the failure of the Government to ltart a medioal scltool 
was introduced by MIIIIl"i M""oUlar .Ali of the United Moslem Party. ' . 
. III 1D0vinl! the token out of Rs. lUO Mr. M .... IIUlllr.A1i Slid that the question was 

morked ant In 1926 whell the Government acoepted it and bllildingll were oonstructed 
at a oost of about Rs. 9 lakhs.· , 

Mr. Bohini Okoutlh"rll, Revenue Minister alld Re". Niohol. ROV, Minister, Sani
tetion opposed the motioll. Dilatory tsotios were adopted by the Government and 
the backoonch8l" of the Ministry began speak ing one after another. A division being 
challenged, the motion waa carried by 32 voting for it while SO against. Tbe United 
Moslem Part)' which always atood lIv' the. . Ministry, on this ocoasion brooght tbis 
out motioll. The Government presumably finding thoir position helpless remaioed 
neutral. Tho Congress Party a1... remained neutral. as they wanted to ... e the 
Gov~rnmeut defeated by their owa supporte18 .. The European block opposed tbe , 
mohon. . '. .. . 

The Jrrant of Rs. 3:1,175,00 nader bead education wss passed. Abont. hond!ed 
cnt motiolls were tabled, but only si x oooid be discussed witbin tbe allotted t" .... 
wbich was onll' two bonrl. wbile tit .. reat were gnillotiDed. 

Tbe grllnt of Bs. 8,04,000 nuder head Pnblio Health waa pll88ed. 
. ADVOCAtB-GENERAL'S ADnRlISs 

25th. AUGUST :-8i1' .A, K. Roy, Advocate-General of Bengal and .Assam, made 
a statement bolding ·tbat the vet'dio! of the House on Angnst 1'1 rerll81~g !"ovlAlon 
for two OommissionerY' estahlishmonts wa.. not ultra "ir.. and Wall bllldlO!(. The V 
galleries wero full anll his ExcelleDcy Sir Rob~rt Reid, Governor of £Baam, WIIS 
also present . 

It may be remembered that ou Angust 19 Sir M .. Aommlld Sadallolo, Premier, 
raised the qU8lition of tile validity of the Assembly deoision iD tbat m.alter, pointi.ng 
ont that uaaer the DBW Au! the Assembly had power only to r"lect the enlll'e 
grant ullder any head. and not to out out any itom or itoms composing the grant. 
In snpport of hiB COlitelitiOD. he &eg" ... 1 that S.ctio~ 79 (S) of tbe Government of 
India Aut of 193a did Dot contain UI.. word. of Section 72D (I) of the Act of 1919 
which 8pooi811y gave anthority to do BO. 

Against this the l<!&tIdr of tbo c"ngr6!lS Party had cODtellded that t~le iangnlg8 of 
_ SectioD 79 (2) waa qnite general and, therofor ... the. Hoose had the lIgltt to make a 

al 
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general cut or a out· on II; particlliar. item. FIlrther, his oontelltion waS that nnder 
Provinoial Autonomy, the Legislatnre hnd the full and aole right. to OOlltro~ all vota~le 
expenditure a.nd that the deoision of the HOllse was final, as paInted out tn the Jomt 
Seleot CommIttee's t·eport. (Paragraph 149.) . 

The Advooate-General relened at length to tho provisions In tuo Aot of 1919 and 
1935 and said that In spite of the fact that the fO"m . of the Ollt motion was . defec
tive the deoision of the House was perfeotly binding and not ultra .. ires. Prooee
ding, Sir A. K. Roy said that since the motion ha~ been ndmitt~d by ~ue Speaker 
and debated upon in the House and the Assembly. had reoorded tts verdlot, the refu-
Bal of the House was legal and final. . . 

Rai Bahndllf P. C. Dulta formel' Judicial Membor dosired to know from the 
Advocate-Goneral whether the Government were bound to aooept the ou~. 

Sir A. K. R.II said that it was a matter for the Government to conelder.. But 
when the Advooate-General was pressed again to givo legal opinion On the matter, he 
said that he hnd not come there to give his opinion on whether the Government 
were bound to aooept it or not and that he conld not give his opinion on that matter 
on the flcor of the House. However, if the matter was reforred to him by the Gov
ernment, he would give his opinion to the Government. Continning, he said that as 
to the legal effect of the Houss's refnsal, it was a matter between the Assam Govern
ment and the House and that he . was not ooooerned with that qnestion at that 

s~e Spea"'" then announced that he would give his rliling OD the 27th. to which 
date the House ndjourned. '. .' . 

The Aseembly I!assed to-day the damanda for grauts uuder agriculture, iudustries. 
and jails and oonvlot setUements.. 

fiB SPRAKER'S RULlNG 

27th. AUGUST :-The Hon'ble Mr. Ba.anta Kumar DaB, Speakerl gave his ruling 
to-day On the point of order raised by the Finance Minister ou the ou~ motion adopted 
by the House refusing the grant of Rs. 78.446 for the posts of two Oommissioners 
for Assam. The Speaker held that the refusal was pel'feotly legal and bindintt on the 
Government. Be 1'8ferred to the White Paper and the Joint Parliamentary Commit
tee'. reports as also the Government of India Acts of 1919 and 1935. He stated that 
the Finanoe Ministsr's oontention was not maintainable. Mr. Siddhinalli Sarma 
(Congl'ess) then moved a reso\l1tion for reduction Df land revenue by 50 per cent. 
and guoted elltraots from the election manifesto and former speeohes of the Hon'ble 
Mr. Rohini Kl1mar Ohandhury Revenne Minister. . 

Khan Ba"adur K.romata}' moved an amendment for reduotion by 25 per cent. 
and Khan Sahib SaJudur Rahaman moved an ameudment for 33 per oent. 

Earlier in the day, Mr. A. K. Clumda (Congress) moved an lidjournment motion 
to disoDBs the !lnestiou of repatriation of the Andamans prisoners of Assam and on 
the Homo MilUater /living USl1ranoe to move the Central Government to-morrow, Mr_ 
Chanda withdrew hIS motion. The Home Minister said that Assam prisoners were 
not suffering from tuberculosis and one was in good health. 

N OR-OlTlmAL BtLLS 
28th. AUGUST :-:'The Assembly considered to-day' Mr. 8iddllinath Barmo'B 

Assam Looal Self-Government (Amendment) Bill 1937. Mr. Abdul A .... •• Assam 
.Money-lenders (Amendment) Bill, 1937, Mr. Parna Ohandra Sarma', Assam Money
lenuers' (Amendment) Bill. 1937. JIlr. LakhesUJar Barooa"', Assam Local Self
Govel'nment (Amendment) Bill, 1937, and Mr. M""oUJarali', Assam' Money-lenders 
(Amendment) Bill, 1937. 

r 301h. AUGUST :-The Ministry 8ustained the tenth defeat during the present 
budget session to·day when Khan Sahib Sayadur Rahmall'. amendment Buggesting 
the red notion of land ravenl1e by 33 per cent was oarried without ~he Government 
claiming divisiOn. 

A resolntion sponsored by a member of the Congress party, suggesting a reduction 
of 50 per c~ ... t in land revenne, was. however. defeated by 60 votes ~ainst 43. 

The posItion of the Government was explained by the R__ Ailnister who said 
thaI the Government agreed to a reduction of 35 per cent and offered to appoint 
a ~ommittee to enquire into the financial condition of persons serionsly affected. He 
aald that on the lNisia of recommendations mnde by this oommittee, the Government 
would be prepared to grant a reduction in land revenue Iven to the utent Gf 50 per 
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cent in deservillg oases. The GoverDmeDt did not, however, agree to oommit itself 
to 50 per oent or even 33 per oent as a Ilat rate. 

3 ht. AUGUST :-Mr. Jadabprasad OhaU4tJ'. (Oongress) out motion for reduotion I 
by Rs. 61,583, ths grant under "Civil Works" was oarried by 57 to 20 VotOI to·dav. This 
was the eleventh defeat slIStained by the Government,. Europeans and Miiliste" 
remained nen .. al. The provision of· lls. 61,583 for a hostel for Mahomodan and 
Scheduled casto members in legislatare was also refuaed. Fortyaix: oat motions were 
tabled nnder head Ui vii Works but only 6 oould be di80ussed. 

'Rs. 1,59.200 was sanctioned onder head Veterinal')' and Rs. 1,00.000 allder hoad 
Co·operative. ' 

A out motioll was moved oritioising the bad sitting arrangements for members ill 
,the Assemblr and also for Press reports and visitors but the Finanoe Minister aud 
the Hon'ble Speaker having given assuranoe to look into the question, the motioll 
was withdrawn. ' 

SALARlBS' BILLS PUSBD' 

ht. SEPTEMBER :-The' Assembly passed to-day 'the Ministers' Salary Bill, 
the Speaker's Salary Bill, the Doputy Speaker's Salary Bill; the President's 
Salary Bill, the Deputy Presideut's Salary Bill, the Court' of Wards (Iomendment) 
Bill and tbe Provincial Legislahu'e (Removal of Disqualification) Bill. 

Mr. Omeo Kumar Da.'. (Uongross) ameudmollt fixing the salary of the Speaker 
at Rs. 500 and his allowance at Rs 250 was lost by 62 to 42 votes and the House 
fixed the Speaker's salary at RA. 1,000 per month. 

The Hon'ble tbe Speaker, M,·. Baaa"t .. KUIDa,. Da. (Congress), announcad that 
he would accept bis salal')' as prosoribed by the Congress Working COmmittee. 

, Tile HOllse tbeu passed the amended Deputy Speaker's salary Bill fixing the 
sa!al')' at Re. 1. 

The Mfnisters' 80131':( Bill as amended by Mr. Sandur Rahamall providing Rs. 
2,500 for the Ohief Minister and Hs. 1,500 for 4. other Ministers was oarried by 64 
to 40 votes. MI'. Om.o Ku.nar Das's (Congress) amendment fixing the Ministers' 
salary at &s. 500 was defeated. The House was thell Ilrorogued. 

Winter Sessioo·-Shilloog-8tb. to 2ht. December 1937 
Nsw BI£L8 IBrROD1JOBD 

The cold 'weatber session of the Assam Legislativo- Assembly oommenoed at 
, Shillong 011 the 8tb.,December 1937. 

Rev. Nichol. Roy introduoed the Assam . Looal Boards (Postpouement of 
Elections), Bill 1937. The Bill sought to postpone the elections upto the end of 
February 19a9 if it became necessary to do so. The Assam Prisonsrs' 'Probational 
Release Bill, 1937, introduced by Mr. ROOini gumtl,. Chaudhurl, Revenne Minister 
was referred to a select%cummittee. 

MOIIBY-LBNDBIIII' AIIBIID. BILL .. 

9th. DECEMBER :-The Assam Moneylenders' (Amendment) Bill, 1937 was passed 
in the Assembly to·day ?7 to 13 votes. The Bill whioh was, introdnoed by Mall~"v. 
Abdul Az;. amonus the Assam Moneylenders' Aot of .934. It was to oome IOto 
force at onoe and would apply to pen<ling suits and appeals. ' . 

The provisions of the Transfer of Pro pert" Act of~ 1882, the Ind'lll Contract 
Act of 1872, the Indian RegistratioD Act of 1908 and the Ci ril • .J;'rooedl1re ~de 
1908, are, to tho e"tent neceSSl1')' to' give elteot to the proVISIOns of the Bdl, 
repealed or modified by it. 

The definition of "moneylender" is given in the measu~e as a .pe~n, society 
or bank, either private or registered under the Oo·operabve Sooleties Aot of 
1912 or the Indian Companies' Aot of 1912, who grants. a loan. 

The Bill provides that no money-lender, shall, lD respect of Iny loan made 
before or after the measure is ellfor.ed as all Aot, recover on aoool1nt of interest 
and principal. whether throngh 1 ool1rt or otherwise or by way of usnfrnct of 
landS in QSufrnctnary mortgages, 1 Sl1m greater in aggregate tban dOllble the 
principal of the lOIn. . 

At the instanoe of Mr. Roo.". K_,. CTaowd4urg, the Revenue Millister, 
aD ameDdmellt was passed whicb provides that Dothing .hall alteot a bank 
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advancing money at interest no't ellaeedinll ~ , pOI' oont a yea~ o~ su~soriber8 JO'I 
loan made to, or debentures or otber 8eounties of any descrlplion ISSUed by. tbe 
Government, a publio body. a bankl or a oompauy. , 

The Bill redoo88 the rate at Interest from 11 and a balf pef oent. to 9 per 
cent. on _urad loans and from 18 tbree-fonrtb JHlf oent. to 12 and I balf pe. 

, cent. ou un880nrad IOaD8. ", • I" f 
Seoured loa.a are dellnod as mortgago debts as well as bon~s 10. leu 0 

intaraat on whioh' land has been given over by debtors in conformIty wltb looal 
oustoms to oreditors. ' 

S'fL1IB': TOWN TENANCY BILL 

'tbe Sylhet Town Tonanoy Bill was then take,! into. o~nside~ation. ~r. R,oh~tli 
K .. ,lI4r OAOIDdlou.., disapproved the relrospaotive prIncIple 10vclYed In the Bdl. 

AsuM MUNlmPAL Aimm. BILL 
Mr. J. J. M. Nichols ROIl. Minister for Incal Sell·Government, strongly opposed 

the Assam Munioipal (Amendmeut) Bill moved by Mr. Rajeudranath Barna. 

IOlh. DECEMBER :-The Assembly to.day resumed discussion on Mr. Ro.jBtldro 
NatA Ba, ... a', motion for referring the Assam Municipal Amendment Bill (111.17) .to 
a seleot committee.· . 

The Bill aims at (1) doiog away with tha ~l"inciple 01 nomination in mUnicipal,' 
bodies; (2) debarring salariea servanta and mIDisterial ollloel's of the Government 
from Beeting eleation to muoioipal boards and (3) loosening Government oontrol 
over mllnioipal boards by making the Minister in charge the aole arbiter of self
governin, iD8tituti~D8, keeping the Oommissioner and to • less, extont the Deputy 
CommissIoner as interm~diate oheaks. It is aought to ourtail thepow9rs of the 
.ub·divisional offioera in regard to the inspootion of boards' reaords ,or interferenoe 
with'their internal affairs. , 

The Re.,. J. J. M. Nichol, ROl/, Minister for looal aelf.Government, opposed the 
motion on the ground thao nomination CQuld not be done away with. He aaid tbat. 
by nomination Government ~rovido the boards with mon woo may be capable of 
becoming ollioer of a board In case none of the elected members was oapable or 
willing to lone aa sllch. Nominated mombers also looked after tho interests, of the 
Governmellt in munioipalities. This was a point often lost sight of by man)' critics. -. 

ED1IOA.TIOlil RsroBll IN A.asw ',' 
Illh. DECEMBER :-The Assembly passed to-da)' a rosolntion appointing a oom· 

mittOle to readinat the onrrioulnm of primary and secondsry eduoation in Assam up 
to 01888 8 of the bigb eohool. " 

The resolution which was moved by Mr. Bhllba,. OhandrlJ Gogo; was amended 
in two important sspects by Ma ... lavi ,U ..... awar Ali and by Sir Mohamm.rJ BlJIJd. 
ulla, Premier. . ' , 

"rhis Assembly" stated the resoilltion, "recommends to the Government or Assam 
that as tbe ,Present curricnlllm of educatiou of this ~rovince utterly fails to take note 
01. th!l gro'!Vlng c!tangea and !leed of aooiety a oo,!!mlttee be formed, to formulate the 
pnnclpree In ontlIne for readJultmeot of tlie oUrrIclllom accordin!!ly for primary and 
aaocndary education upto Claes 8." D, 

ExmBII DurY ON PBtaoL 

131h. DECEMBER:-A reaolution urging that the Assam 'G~vernmellt sholdd 
move the Govel'nment of Ind!a to grant to. Assam the .entire proceeds from ellcile 
~ut)' on the petrol and kerOSIne prodlloed ID the Provlnoe. was unanimonsly carried 
ID the !ssem bly.' , 

It was contended in the oourse or the debate that the royalties on crnde oil to 
the value of Rs. 5 lakhs were retained by Assam bllt tbe proceeds from the excise 
duty to the valne of about RI. 1 and a hllli orOles were realiaed by the India 
Gov~rnment. Since Beogal got 6i and a hlllf per oent of the jnta duty Aasam 
should 8et at I_t tbe same percentage of the excise duty levied on petrol and 
kerosene oil 

. Tne Rev. J. J. M. Niohol. Ral/, Minister for Local Self.Government withdrew 
hIS A-. Local Beards (Postponement of Eleations) BUI. 1937. aa the Collflress 
Party was opposed to it. 
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MI'. Gopin"th Bardoli, the 'Leader of the, Congress Group, said the House 
oould not consider', the silpplementary demand 'made by :the Premier when he 
plaoed before the, House a stelement at necessary espendltnra for the Com
missioners' 'establishment during' the months of' SOl/tombe.; October, No't'embar 
and Deoember.' ' " '. '. " " . . " . , ,- ' _ 
, '.,' ..' '.' . - . . '. ' .' . 

HIGII Couar POB ASSAil 
1.11'. N ..... , Kuma.r Dull .. ne,.1 moved a I'esolution recommendi~g , that Imm.diale 

stops be. taken for tbe establishment ,of a High Court in Assail!' He said that this 
question had been pressed for. the last seven years. ProvlnolalAutonomy could 
not be complete witbollt jlldicial autonomy, The dual conlrol at prosent exercised 
over the juaiciary in Assam was harmful in many respects, 

The resolution was under discussion w hen the House adjourned. 
MEKBBRS' SALARY BILL 

14th. DECEMBER :-The Assembly rejected to-day by 47 10 36 voles the 
motion moved by Hon. Mauly! Sayid 8ir Mu" .. mmad Paadulla. Premier. that the 
amaudmenta made by the Counoil to the Assam Legislative Chambers (Members' 
Emoluments) Bill 1937 be taken into consideration. 

The European Group, Ra' Ba1lll(/ur Promode 0 handr .. Dldla and a few olbers 
in.ludin!! the Premier, remained neutral. Tbe Congress GroulI voted In favour of 
Ihe motion. Tbo Mohammedan Group, three Ministers' alld tho United Peoples' 
Party voted against tho motion. The Bill would now go to the Upper House again. 

Aooording to the original Bill the members of botb Houses ware Iliven a 
salary of RI, 100 a montli each but the Upper Rouse reduced the &Rlary to 
one rupee 8 year. 

RuoV AL 0. FJwAldl IIIBLlOIBlLlfY BILL 

16th. DECEMBER :-Tha. Assemby passed to-day the IIrst,reading of the 
Assam Munioipal (Removal of Female Ineligibility) Amendment Bill, 1\137 whioh 
was introduood by 41... Mavi. Dunn, the ouly womall member of Ihe Assembly. 
The Bill remove. the disability, of women f.'om becoming membors of municipal 
boards, It 'was originally introduood in the Upper Honse by Ra' 'BaM. Hem 
Challllr .. Dult and passed by that KO,Iloe ill its last session. . 

Tu STLRB'f TOWN TBNANCT DILL 

The ROllse then took "p the consideration of Mr. Kamn.. Bind"u ROIl" 
Sylhel Town 'renancy Bill 1937, lIS it emerged from the seleolcoDlmiltee. 

The Bill aims at framing, aDlondi ns and oonsolidating the law regulating the 
relations between landlord aud Nllant within tbe muni.il,al limits of tho lown of 
Sl'lhet. The following clauses, among otbers, as amended by tho HouBB, ware 
passed to-day. 

Clause 7, which' is the most important 01111188 in the Bill and which was first 
taken up. was passed as follows: Notwithstanding any oODtraot to tbe contrary, 
every person .who shall have hold land as a taoant oontinnously for I period of 
teo years IV holly before or wholly Ifter or partly before and partly after the 
oommencement of this Aot sball be deemed at the expiration of tbat peried to 
have acquired I permanent heritable and transferable right of use aod occupation 
in that raud, subject to the payment 01 rent to the landlord provided Ihat nothiog 
in this seotion shall Ipply to leases of land for mannfactnring or industrial 
purposos entered into after the passiog of this Aot. 

This olause originally proYided fur 12 year. for the creatioD of ocoupancy 
right but aD. amendDlent moved b:'L MaulYi Abdllr Rahman augg.stiog len years 
was carried by 44 to 25 "tea. _ The 80u'18 thell adjourned.-

D&llANn FOB Co~OlOERS' Ea'f,lBLI_ 

.7th. DECEMBER :-The Assembly debated to-day whetber a supplemontary' 
I demand on an item already refused by the House was in order wben Bir NU/aammtJd ' 

8atldulla". the Premier, moved a supplementar), demand of Ra. 25.300 for the Com
miseioners' establisbments for the four mootbe from September to Dtl/lember 1937. 

RtJi Bo,..<1", Promo_ Dun opening the disonssion said that tbe supplemeotary 
demand was out of order and oonl(l Ilut oome uoder IOOtion 81 of the Government of 
India Aot. ,He pointed out that since Ibe Kouse bad speoifically sanoriooed the ex
penditure only up to Angnst 30 in the last blldget aessloo and had apecifically made 
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a out on lhe ollioe of the Commissioners the establishments could not continne beyond 
tbat date. Be admitted tbat nnder the Civil Service ~ulatiollS ,the staft migbt 
demand three months' salary in lien of notioe bnt tbat relief had to be given by the 
Government In a way other tban by a snpplementar)' demand. The verdiot of the 
HOU88 bad made it olear that the &ervioe had not to be oarried beyond Septe~ber 1. 
He argued that UDder oover of granting rolief the Government were extondlDg the 
ollioe for four months. " , 

Mr. Gopinath Bardolo;; leadel' of the Congress Parly, said tllat the House bad reo 
fused to sanotion the pay of the Commissioners' staif not because they wanted to be 
rid of the olerks' servIces but beoause the Government had refused to take any noto 
of the feelings of the House on this matter. In all parliaments of the world supple
mentary grants had to receive th, assent of the sanotioning authority before e1l:pendi
tore CQuld be inourred. In the preeent oase the Finanoe Minister had had more 'than 
enough time to secure that assent.. ' 

The House had refused the demand On - Augnsf 17. The Advooate-General had 
given his opinion' on Aogost 24 and the auth80ticated sohedule ilf, expenditure had 
been presented on September 1. The Finance Minister had therefore had a week to 
submit a supplementary demand. If the expenditure had been enforceable by Rny 
.tatute, or rille haviDg the foroe of a statuie, His Exoollenoy the Governor would 
have, by virtue of his speoial powers, oharged it to the reveuues of the provinoe' iu 
Ibe Ruthentioated schedule. If, on' the other hand, there was no' suoh statutory 
obligation the whole exper.diture was illegal and the House had no authority to 
~~ . . ' I ' 

Mr. Boid",._tla MukltlWJee held that Rnle 16 of the Assam Legislative Assembly 
Rules only permitted the bringing in of such demands as Ibe present one before the 
Isst of the days allotted for tlie moving of grants. , . 

Sir Jluhammad 8aadul/o, replying, said that under Section 81 of the Government ' 
of India Aot the supplementary demand was in order. The staif of the Commis
sioners' office had to be given at least three months' notioe and expendituI'e on their 
acoollnt had to' be incllrred ovsr and above the elCpenditure sanctioned on September 
1. The Assam Assembly Rules permitted the bringing iil of, this moilon for a sup
plementary demand. In ol'der to maintain the dignity of the House he ha~ brought 
forward this motion instead of advising His ExceUeno)' the Governer to oertify it. 

The 6peoker reserved hia rwing on the point raised and adjourned the Rouse. 

To 8Pa.u:m's RULIIIG 

18th. DECEMBER :-Mr. Ba.alltak ..... ar Da., Speaker gave his ruling to-day 
on the point of order raised yesterday by Ra i BalaMur P. a ._ Dutt objecting to 
the presentatiou of a sopplementary demand for Re, 25J.300 for the Commissioner'. 
establishments for the four months from September to lJecember, 1937.- . , , 

'1'his 8um represents a p~l·t of the Rs. 78,446 under the sub-head "Commis
sioners" whioh was refused by a vote of the Assembly during the last budget session 
when the Assembly was called Ilpon to vote all the annual estimate of expenditure 
for the ourrent year. , , . 

Mr. Das' said: "The rUling of the Chair i8 that a supplementary demand in 
respeot of aoy d9~and to whioh the Assembly has refused Ita assallt or in respsct 
of the amount whIch the A.saembly has previously reduced would be in order, if 
it oan be shown tbat it has become nooessary. _ _ -

"In this partioular oase, retyiof upon the speeches of the Finance Minister and 
on the assuraoces giveu by him. find there are 8umoient grounds for me to hold 
that tbe preseut supplementary demaod is in order. It is now for the House to 
ooosider whether they would aot npon the assuranoe of the Finance Minister and 
vote for the demand or reject it." , 

The Finanoe Minister had said that he was always anxious to uphold the dignity 
and prestige of the House and that he had already decided to dlsoharge tho staif 
of tlie Commissioners' establishment from Jannary I, 1938. The speaker held, 
therefore, that he oould not dispute his siooerity and in that view he held that a 
prim.. '00;. case for fllrther ellpenditnre had been in terms of Section 81 of· the 
Governmeot of India Act. 

The Rouse then prooeeded to disousa the delD8lld. after which it adjollrned. ; 

RIwOVAL OJ FlUlIdI INBLlGlsu.rry BILL (CollTn.) 
20111. DECEMBER :-The HOllse passed to-day the Assam Municipal (Removal' of 

Female Ineligibility) Amendment Bill, 1937. The measure was introduced-
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by Mi •• Al"wi. Dumi and wass passod Ilnanimouly by the Honse. It had beell pra. 
viollsly paased by the Collnoil. 

Two 8YLIllri TOWN TENAIICT BIL~ (ComD,) 
The House then took IlP the oonsideration of Mr. K"Tyn" SindhN Roa'. Sylhet 

, Town Tenanoy Bill. 1937. Twentyolauses were dealt with in the disoussion, 
Consideralilo disoussion took rlaoe over Clause 14 (1) of the Bill whioh states 

that every oooupancy tenant ahal on ejeotment be ,entitled to be paid as compensa
tion tbe vaille of auy bllilding whioh may have been erected by liim.or by hiS pre
decessora ill interest upto a vaille of Rs. 1,000.' Provided tbe vatu of such • build
ing exoeeds Bs. 1000 tbe exoess shaU be payable ollly if tbe expreaa coasent of tbe 
landlord shall have baen obtained for the erection of such a bllilding. 

MI', RabindT" Nath Adity" moved an amel1dment deleting the words "up to a 
value of Rs, 1000," He arg!led that an occupanoy right was the rigbt to the fl'ee 
use of land and if the tenant was handicapped in tllis way it wOllld prove an obstacle 
to tho croatian of better houses ill tbe town of Sylhet. ' 

Mr. Roilin; Kumar OhaudhuTI/, tbo Revenue, Millister, objecting to the amend
ment said ,tbat a landlady who was a poor widow migbt be adversely affectad by 
sooh an amelldment. The amedment belDg put to vote was.oarried by 46 to iI5 yolee. 
The Enropean Gronp voted against it. 

COmlIBBlONBBS' ESUBLISmlENt-Sl'EoIJtBR'S RULING 

2101, DECEMBER :-The 'Speaker. Mr, BOI""!" Kumar Do. rnled tbat tho 
Assembly oonld not take up to-day tbe supplemelltary statement for a supplementary 
demand for the Commissioners' Establishments as oonveyed in a message from His 
Exoellenoy tbe Governor to tbe House to-day. ' 

The message from His E:loeJIenoy was niade under Section 63(2) of tbe Govern
ment of India Aot for tbe preaentation of a statemet witb regard to a demand for 
a supplementary grant of an additional· as. lli,lM' to defray the ohargBS for retain
ing tbe Commissioners establishments from January I, 1938 to Maroh 31,1938. 
- Tbe grant ol'iginally passed by tbe Assembly was &S, 18,63,254. A supplemental'y 
grant already voted by the Assembly was Rs. 15,800. The present sup'plementa"y 
demand consists' of pay for oUicers-Ro, 1.629·j pay for establisbment-Rl, 11,467 ; 
allowanoes-Rs, 138 ; oontingencies-Rs, 1,940. ' 

Rai B"II"dur P. O. Dutt raised a point of order asking whether a message from 
Bis El<OeJlenoy justified oanoelliDg tbe rwes made by Hia hoeJleno), himsell 

Be said the Rouae had been taken by snrprise by tbis demand alld pointed nut 
tbat aooording to Rule 17(2) of tbe Assam Legislative Assembly rules made onder 
Section 84(3) of tbe Goverumeut 01 India Aot, 1935, tbe Governor exercising bis 
individual judgmont, should allot one or more days. not earlier tban three days after 
the day allotted fa" such a repl'eseDtatioD,' for voting all. the demauds for supple
mentary grauts or for a discuSSIOIl of tbe estimates of tbe expenditure oharged ai' 
for both suoh voting and discussioll as tile oase may be. He said that according 
to the above rule tbe supplemelltary demand could not be put 1o-daY. 

Mr_ Oopinotll B .. rdol.... leader of the Congress group, all behalf of hia party. 
expressad his resentment at tbe presentatioll of tbis demand. He said tbat on the 
last occasion tbat tbe Premier had rel'res8l1ted a supplementary demand for tbo 
retention of tbe ollioes of tile CommiSSioners IlP to December 31. tbe Premier had 
made it clear that be wOliJd not present a fllrther supplementary demand for the 
Commissioners' offices, Mr. BardoJol was of the opiDion that RIS EJ:cellency Will 
auting against tbe Government of india Act, lIe fllrtb.er said this was against the 
wi~hes of the House and also against the ,powers vested in the. HOllse ~ud 
POinted ont that sooordiog to Section 5lJ of the Government of India Act, whlob 
defines the speoial reapollSibilities of tbe Goverllor, slloh a sllpplementary demand 
cOllld not be presented. ' 

BiT Muhtlmmad S .. "d .. ll", the Premier, said that the Ministr, stood by what he 
had said all the last occasion viz, that he would not ask for a fllrtber sllpplemen
tary demand for the Commill8ionera' offices, lIe had spoken on tbe subject to Hia 
Excellency, The Speaker held tbat the 1I0use oould not cousider the snpplementary 
statement to-day and as there was not a formal motion for the supplementary 
demand suoh a demand could Ilot be oonsidered, 

Tha pOSition of the Speaker in relatian to tbe EK8Cuti.,e Go.,erJlment was the 
snbject· of a atatem8l1t in tbe Honse to-daJ by Mr. B. K. ,Dlle. 



'Tbest&teineot Wai avoked b, aq'uestion askiug' whetharJha'travelling allowanoe 
in connnion with the recent VIsit of the speaker (Mr. Das) to Cal~~tta had been 
sanctioned by tbe Govarnment undor. the fnndaments!' .lInd snbsldlary rulos-a 
question to wbioh .. tbe Premier replied in the, ~eg~ti:ve. . '. .. ,.,. . ' .. 

10 regard to' oertaln matters,. Mr. Das saId, theqllestlon. arl~~s. w.h~ther the. 
Speaker i~a Gilvern.meo! ·ser~an.t aud .the Head of a,Dep,~rtment., .. ,' ,.: . ,', .. ' 
.. "I at oooe. Bay. ·that the. Speake I' is.not a ,Government senant Bnd,oBnnot ~e 

so," Mr. DBS added, He owes his position to .the .. BOllse ... whioh eleoted him and If 
he is a servant 01 anybody be is tlie sorvaot of this House. '. . " ...... 

"GovBroment lervants io .. a provinoe belung .. to the, provinoial BIIBolltive ; !h!\ 
Speaker belongs to tbe. pr')vincial .. legislature •. Government . servaots ara CIVIl 
servants aa dellOribod ,~ ,Ollapter .. 2 . ·of Part 10, .of th~ Govornment 01 lndia Act; 
the Speaker Is a free agant.. .. .. ' . '. :." . 

• Althougb drawing a salary from the Government .. the President of the old 
Council regulated his own travelling and waa entitled .to go anywhare. where tbel'e 
was bosinns. to .. betranSIICled in. coonuion with 'his. dntiea as. President of tbe 
Council. His deoiaioil was aot linble to JJe examined by anybody else. . Hil waa 

ooo!'::::e~ '::r a 1=..'~:!· are ' gnided 'by' ,tbese '.rulei 10' the absOnoll of rules 
specifiCally made to cover sooh cases. The qllestion i8 whether there are aoy 
rules by whioh ~ba SJ.lIlaker ierequired to .obtain aoysanotion from thll Oovarnment 
for nndertaking a 10urnilY beYflod. ~tbe' provinca . fD~ . t ... nsactiol!- _ DC business 
oonnooled .wit~t~e IlIIIisllltu,ra. _....,'... • , . "." . 

-If an oblootion 1s .r&loed .. by l/1e And,t authorities that the IDurno, 'was not 
mada 00 legitimate legislative bUSiness an inquiry wOllld natnrally be mede from 
tbo SpeakeL-' As to the ciroull1stanoe8 under wbicb tbe journey lVasundertaken a 
.oertificato Irom the Speaker that the journey was official'ia oonsidered sufllcient. 

"As to whether tha Speake~ is the. head of II Department J should polnt out 
tbat treatment aooord.d to ILlm as the heed of a . Dev.rtment .oonlliets With the 
dignity of the Ronse. !rhe Head "of a Department mllst be IlDder the cootrol of 
some Miniate~. 'It is obvious that the Speaker is not so. :rhe Legislativ~ Assembly 
Departmeut IS an autonomous Dellal'lment. Undel' no oirculDstanues oan the 
S~"'!k.r .of a Legislative Assembly be. treate.!. as the Hea~of II Dup~l:tmeat Ilnder 
Minlsle .. aloonh'ol." . . . ., ';, , . _. . " . 

The Housa tbell unanimously pas8e~ the motion of Khall' Sahib Maulavi Bayiolur 
Rahman urging the implementation of the amendment· 1Ld0ptud by tha HOUR8 
dUl'lIIg Lhe IlIIIt _ioo for tbe remissioll of reVlln..., at a n,,! <Ito of sa per 06ut 
... lIOun as funda permitted. fila . H'Juse w ... then prorogu.d. ,-' "':.'. 

Proceedings- of the 'Cou~ci1 
AUIVIt SelliOD-SbillODI-16th. to 18th. AUIUlt 1937 

N Oll·OFFIOIAL RESOLurlONS 
1'be fil;st sitting .01 the Ass~m Legislative Cuunoil .. as IlIiL.i at ShilloDg 011 tho 

18111. AUIIl.' 1837. . . ,'.. 
On' tbe' motion 01· tbe P,uid."t, Lhe Honse deoided to send a condolonc8 

rosolution to Lad)' Keane, allprdSSing regl·.t at tbe doath of Sir Mioillel Keaue. 
The House ad)o)1rned as a mark of rll8peot to the late Oovernor. , . 

. 17th. A.UGUST :-Five ~esolution9were takeD!,p to-day. 'On8 waa aarried without 
dl!lslon, 0110 W\18 aooepted wltb oertaln modlfi.atlons and the remaining ones were 
wltbdrawn. . .. ',. '. 

Bj. Baral Chandra B~"acIi~'. resolllt!on l'8Oommeading for' the appointment 
of .' ,Retreochment ComQuttee w,th tbe ob)oot ·of linding 80me 'funde for nation· 
blliloi.tng m_ure8 was aQ •• pled by the GovBrJllDent. . . ' 



"':is AU8. '37 ] 
, Xa"'''' AlId",. Rahim CltOllllUau ... •• resolutioD recommeDdlng to the GOl'8l'nmoDt 
of AlIBam to hold tho examinatioDS of all High aDd Middle Schooll ID the province 
and to uummollos tho aoadomio Bession with ths .oalellder year was passed withollt 
division. ' 
, Mau/,," Abdul liai's resollltioD recommendin~the GGvernment to open I 

'DOW portfoUG Ilnder the heading 'unemployment to be in oharge of one of the 
Hon'ble Ministers was withdrawn on an BSSllranoe given by the Hon'ble Chief 
Minister tbat tho questiou of ullemployment has been lerional, takeo oll by the 
Government. ' The edocatioo Minister aaid that he was technlOally ID clWg8 of 
the portfolio of 'lIIIemploymoot.' ' 

. Ba6u &tttendf"IJ Moha .. Lahirf. l'eeolotioD for tho I8paratioo of judiciary from 
exeoutive was also withdrawn on tho j:round stated by the Hon'ble Judicial 
Minister that It would involve au addillonal sxpendlloreof three IlIIIh. 0' rupee •. 
The Council then adjourned. 

, , "' " 'GEH/III.l.L' DtsollsslOIl OF BuDGEt • . 
1811a. AUGUST:-Oeoeral dlscDSsioo of the Budget commsoced III the Coonoil 

to-day. AIr; 8u, .. " Olumdf"IJ DaB subjected the, Budget to a s~hing scrlltiny and 
expressed" 011 bebalf of the Hoose, disappointment .t the way In which the 
Council had been called upon to desl wilh the flnaooial statement of the province. 
1>iscoBSing the Budget Mr. 1>as said that, but for the wiping out of a\1 previoD8 
debts, a subvention Gf Rs. 30 lakhs and a cGntributlon of 62 and • haif per cent 
of the jute export duty, all mainly due to Sir Otto Niemeyer's flnanoiai adjustment 
-the prosperity Gf ihe prGvinoe would not hIve been SG manifeat as bad been 
made to appear. Mr. Das 11 as surprised that eduoation WI\8 praGtioally -starved." 

'Where literaGJ was 5 per Dent, to B{I!Ind only 6 per oent of the total revenue WII 
nothing but clllpable nagligenoe, he Blld. ' 

Mrs. Zu6idG A'aur Ba"man, the only lady member and l>epnty , Prasident af 
the House, tbanked the Finaooe, Minister for presenting a anrploa Budget. She 
asked for fair treatment for female edu.lliGB; She said that in the Bndgot, against 
Rs. 80,10,191 fGr bGYs. a sum Gf about Rs. 84,864 had been provided for girls. She 
suggested that more stipends should be given to girll tG' enable them to go in for 
'higher training In medical nursing and midwifery. 
- Rai Sabib lie", Chandra Dulta wanted that the outsiders living In Shillong 
permanently should be a1IGwedto ,be enfr8llObiaed for the Shillong baOkward oona· 
'ti108llOY. He lllao oritioised the' GoverlllD8nt for the delay ill coming liP with the 
Miniaters' Salary Bill. , ' 
, Rai BahadlU' Hera"''''' Prasll4 B,.,.,.. (nominated) made a grievaooe of the faot 
that Budget was 1I0t prBSenttd before them simultaneonaly with the Assembl), 
which, he said, wasdire.t1y in oGntraventiGn of the provisions of the new Const!
tulioll and this failure Gn Ihe part Gf the Government was charaoterised by him 
as shGwing disrespect to the Bouse. As regards tbe Blldget itself. he thGught that 
though it was nGt an ideal one, yet it could nol be said It was wholly nnaoceptable. 

Mr. Mora Mohon 0 laoudla .. " said that the surplus did not refIaot 10 the oredit of 
the Jrfinistry and that the credit rightly' belonged to the Central Goveromeul He 
afpallled in the name of bumanity to devote more atlantion and money to the welfar" 
o the m...-. Referring to tbe plight of Bonamganj people, he said that place was 
oompletely isclated from the reat of tbe world for want of proper oommunioation. 

Mr . .APU,t/1I Kuma, (JAo .. appealed to the Guvernment for a fllrther redu.tioD 
of land rd venue. ' • 

Mr. Salllmdra Mohan Lahiri said that Ihey had beeD igoGred 10 the malter of 
Jlresentalion of Budget as also the allotment of days for their busioesl. AI ~egar'l. 
the Budget itself. he referred to the aeotion ' 68 (2) of fbe Government of IndIa Aot 

, and said that i~ would bave beeD more proper, if the upenditnre of the c~ed '!I'd 
voted items were sbown separately. Be oriticised tbe Government for th. looloalOD 
'of Ii Ministers in the L'abinet and be thought that work oooid be done b7 II Minis
ters.. As regards the s81ary of Minister. he ~aid that they .~ould dra... • 88!ary 
suffiCient enGugh to enable Ihem to live not In IUKury, but 10 comfort and In a 
decent manner and as such he thGoght that the Ct>ngrA81 ideal of a muimum of Rs. 
500 should be followed. In sbort, the Mioistry sboDid work in a spirit of lervice and 
88Grilice. ' 

Bon'ble Saiyed Md. Sir Saadulla. replying on the debele. spoke for ODe honr. 
Referri,,! to the objection of some of. the members that they bail DOt been treated 
properly and oo\U'teonsly in the matter of pr8B8Dtation of the Budget, be aaid thal 
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It was far from the intention of Govel'llmenl By way·' of explanation he BaI~ that 
the Couucil was summoned, 12 days later than the Assembly commenced m the 
belief tbat by tbat time, Bome bills migbt oome out of tbe Assembly to ,b~ preaented 
before the COuncil. As regards the allotment of more days for the bUSiness of. the 
Honse he assured that he would consider the matter. As regards the various 
sngge~tions made by the members in the OOUfse of their BPeeohea, he &Bsur!'d the 
Bouse that those would be oarefully considered and taken note of for their gUldanoe 
in preparation of' future Budgets. As regards tbe objeotiou that the Assam «;lo,,!-
pulsory Primar~ Edncatiou Aut had not beeu given effeot to &B yet, he Bald m 
Assam Primary Eduoatlon W&B free· but 10 make it oompulsory. he said a furtber 
sum of S ororel of rupeel wal required, which oould not be found in the present 
Btate of finanoes of the Province. . 

The Council was at thiB stage prorogued. . 

.october Se .. ion-ShiUong-g5th~ to 30th. October 1937 
- SAL'B1BS BILLS 

'l'he October Beaslou of the Counoil commeoced at Bhillong OD the 25,h; Octo ... 
1937, uul\er the ~presidenoyof RaI Bshadur MonomoAoa LoAiri; The Speaker's 
Salary BiU.J. the Ministera' Salary Biil, the Court of W &rds' Ameodment Bill. the 
Members' .l!ilDoIuments Bill and the Members' Removal of DisqualifioatioD Bill were 
taken up for oonsideration. The Members' 'Removalof Disqualifioation IIill WIS 
referred to a Select Committee. . . ' 

Mr. 8atyendra MoTIon La1a£ri contended that.lbe Membors' Emoluments Bill was 
not in order aa it provided for a salary with a retrospeotive effeot. Rai Sahi" He". 
Chandra Datla aM .A.dur Rahim Choudhury said that the bill was In order. 

Mr. BatyeDdr. MohoD Labiri tabled a resolutioD for btingiDII the oivil courla at 
Shillong UDder the Oalcutta High Court.· . 

ASSAH LoOAL RATES AnND. BILL 
28th. OCTOBER :-The Council passed for consideratiou to·day the Assam Local 

Rates (Amendment) Bill, 1987, whicli provides for a reduotion of the local rates 
levied In tbe permanently settled areas of Bylhet and Goalpara. . 

IntroduoiDg the Bill, Atau/wi M. A.aduddi" Choudhury said that the eooDomio' 
oondition of !be resldenta of these areas did Dot justify the impoBitioD of enhanced 
loca! rates at the rate 01 two aDnas and eight Jliea. This high tax occasioned hard
ships to both landlords and tenant&. If the Government would inquire into the 
Dumber of eatates sold in order to meet &rears in 10caI ratva they would find out the 
real position. 

BIOLOGIOAL 8rtmDs 
Mr. 8_, Cha"dr. Blaa/faMarj_ moved that iD view of the InteotioD of the 

Universitl of Calontta to raduoe tha theoretioal course of tbe Medioal Coliege by one 
:fear for those students who bad passed in biology IS an additional subject iD their 
I. So. examination early steps should be taken to provide taoilitiea for ilie stndy of 
biology in the Cotton and Murarieband oolleges. '. 

Mou/ana .Abu Nad" M. Wah.d, Minister for Education, said in reply that be 
had a1readv asked the Direotor of Puhlio Instruction to preparo a loheme OD this 
subject. Classes would be started as soon as funda were available. 

, "OTOR NON. OFFICIAL RBSOLUTIONS 

Rai Sahib Bem ChaDdla Dlltt moved a resolution recommending tbe' restoration 
of the 10 p.er oent out in the proviDci.a1 grants to the dilierent mnoiclpalities and 
town committees, because !bey were In Deed of fuuds for improving awtatioD 
and water supply. . 

Sir Mubammad Saadun., tbe Premier, gave aD assurance that the cula would he 
restored w lien funds were available. ", . 

Mr. Batyendrll Mohan Lahiri's resolutioD recommending that atepa be taken to 
briog the British CiYiI Courts of Shillong nuder the juriadiotloa of II High Court 
was auoepled bJ the Premier with reservation. 

The Premier also accepted aDother resolntion 1Iy the same member ieoommeitding 
Government that earlJ atepi be taken to b.ring the orillainal ClOlUta in the partiaUl 
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exoluded areas In Assam-the Garo Hills, the Miklr Hills and the British 
portion of the Khasl and Jainlia Hill distriots (othor than the Shillong municipality 
and cantonment) nnder the jurisdiction of the High Court of Oalcutta, 

MUNICIPAL AMENdMEN'f Bu.L 

27th. OCTOBER :-Two important mnnicl pal amendment Bills, the aiming at a 
reduotion of a lax on unocoupied houseB 'and the other to allow 01 women beoom
ing munioipal oommissioners, were introduced in the Conncll to-day. ' 

Mr. Sur.,h Ohandro ,Do. moved a Municipal Amendment BiU urging abolition of 
the holding of the tilt on unoo.upied hOUBes In Municipal areaa. 

Rai Salieb Helli Ohandra Dutt moved another resolution' to amend the Muni oipal 
Aot with a view to ell&ble women to become Municipal oommiaeioaen. 

NOR-OmOIAL RxsoL1l'1'IOil'. 
Mr. SarGl Ohandra B6atlaclaarya withdrew his resolntloa urging Introdnctiou of 

Compulsory Primary Eduoation in .t least one polioe Blatioa in each lub-divisioa in 
ABSam after the Ohief Minister and the E'luoation MiniBter had pleaded inabifity of 
the Goverameal to adopt the measure ia view of finanoial stringenoy.. , 

28th: 'OCTOBER :-Mr. Sat1J6fJdra Moha .. Lalairi moved a resolution to-day for 
the deprovinoialiBation of Governmeut Higb Sohools so &8 to 88t free moaey for aided 
high sohools. The resolution was lost by 9 to 8 votes. " , ' '. ,. 

Another resolution moved by Mr. Saral Ohandra BhattfJCMf'!/fJ to remove the 
Shillong Oantonment to a suilsble distanoe to ~rovide acoommodation for the steadily 
growing civil population was lost, the Chief Minister oPPoling it. 

ASSAH LoCAL RATES AMEND. BILL' 

29th. OCTOBER :-The Assam Looal Rates (Amendment) Bill of 1937, moved by 
MfJulvi Md • ..4.'lJduddi" OhfJudhury and the Assam Muniol!!al (Removal of I!'emale 
Ineligibility) Amendment Bill of 1937, brought by Rai Sahib Hem ChafldrlJ Dult 
were psased to-day.·. . 

The former Bill entoren the local rates at one anna and fonr piea In the rupee 
in. Sflhet and Goalpara, and the latter oaables womea to become munioipal oom
DlISSloners. 

Aa amendment moved by Rat Sahib 8onadh.... DfJB 8.1ItJ1'ati to make the local 
rates On8 anna aad eight piea, and the amendment moved by Ral Bahadar Henmba
prosad Barna to make the local rates one anna and siz piea, were aot moved. 

The Government, who had preBSed for highor rates when the BiU was first in
trodnced, also did not move any amendment, and the Local Rates BiU was paased 
withoat opposition. . 

BAI,AR- Bw.s PASSIID 

30th. OCTOBER :-The Conncil passed to-day· the Assam Speaker'. Bill, the 
Deputy Speaker's Salary Bill, the Assam Ministors' Salary Bill. the Assam President'. 
Salary BiD. the Assam Deputy President's Salary Bill and the Assam COllrt of Wards 
Bill in the same form &8 passed by the Lower House. . 

Mr. Sur"h Ola .. "drlJ DfJ'" amendment to reduce the Chief Minister'. IIlary from 
Rs. 2500 to RB. BODO and that of other Ministers from RI. 1500 to Rs. 1300 were 
negatived. . 

Rai Bahadnr H.ram.a Prasad Barua's amendmenf rednoing the salary of the 
members of both Houses from Rs. 100 a month to one rupee a year wu carried by 
9 votes to 6. thns revisillg the Bill originally passed by the Lower HOUBes. 

The daily halting allowanoe was raised from Rs. 5 to Ra. 10 aDd the travelling 
allowance to rates admissible to lirst grade offioe... The CCDneil wu prorogued. 
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Proceedings of the Assembly 
Nagpur-30th." 311t. July 1937 

• 

There was oODsiderable obstruotion from the visitors' galleries 'when the C. P. 
and Berl .. Legislative Assembl, hald its first meeting under the.New Constitution at 
N agpur OD the 30th. JuI, 1931. 

The meeting bll(\'Rn with the uual Conl!J'1!Ss ceremonial with COng ..... s membsrs 
walking in prooesslon to the Assembly Chambor from the Premior's honse, sooom· 
panied by large crowd.. . 

Having held a IIBg hoisting ceremony outside they then enlered the Hall where 
packed and exoited gall.ries alvaiteJ tho start of th~ sl."arill~·ia cet·emon,.. 

There were hostil~ demonstrations from the galleries when the former interim 
Ministers toot the oaths and Mr. S. W. A. Biz". had to se"t the· protectioll of the 
cbair (oocupied temuorarily by Khan Balaadur Sved Bi{azae All.) . 

Dr. Kia,...." the Premier, appealed to the galleries to mailltain ardor bot shouting 
oontlnue<t and the President then warned the visitors that be would have tbe galle· 
ries oleared. Tbereafter quite prevailed and tba House adjourned. . 

. 31ot. JULY :-The AsSembly discussed to·day III adjournment motion a11Oj!ing tbat 
Government ollioer. had unduly inRnenued an election ; the I'llSOlution W8& wltbdrawn 
after the Premiar (Dr. N. B. l(/a .. re) bad made a Rtatement all bis Goverllment'. 
policy regarding the subject under debate. 

Hr. GlaGna.ItI/ .... Singlt Gupta, the Congress Ilominee, was elected Speaker witb 
78 votes, while bis rivsl, the Rov. G. O. Bog.'. seoured 26 votes. Mrs An","l/aba' 
Kal. (Congress), tha only Ilomiaee, WIIS elected Deput, Speaker. 

RsKovAL Or D18QUAWICUIOIO BILL 
The ·Hol11lll than took into cObsideration Mr. M. Y. SluJrur. C. P. and Borar 

Ollices of Profit (Romoval of Disqulifioatlonsl Bilt of 1937. a •• aid that tbe Bill 
intended that a persoll abonld IlOt be disqualified for being choosall as, anel for being 
a member of the AB1I9mbly by reason only of the laet that ha held 09rtain ollices 01 
profit under the Orown. It, bowe"er, made au exoeption tbat a person wbo was an 
employee of a Illata Roilway should be disqualified to fill a seat otker than a Labour 
seat In the said Assembly. The Mini ster acoepted oertain amendments In the list of 
offices and the Bill was P8SllN igto law withollt a diviaiOD. fhe Ho1l89 thea 
atljonrned .i ... tJ;.. 
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Budget Sellion-Nagpur-1Oth. to 22nd, September 1937 
FlNANOIAL SUHMEIIT·.lOR 1937-88 

The Budget session of the Assembly oommenoed on the 10th. Sep __ 1937. 
The Budget for 1937-88 was presented to the ABBembly by Mr •. K. D. ~eht~ 
Finaoce Minister. It sbowed • small revenne 8urplus of Rs. 91,000, the BBtimated 
revenue being RI. 474.84 lakbs, and tbe expenditure cbarged to revenue Rs •. 474.1'13 
lakbs . . .. . . .. 

P;esenting the Budget tbe Finanoe Mioister said: "Exoludlog the transach~ns of 
the Famine Relief Fuod and the Publio Debt, the net result of tile debt, deposIt, and 
oapital heads is s debit of Rs. 56.51 lakhs, of whloh Rs. 46.1ll lakbs is for repayment 
of last year's short-term loau from the Government of India. This will be covered 
"1 the permanent loan of Rs. 50 1akbs raised during the year, ,the balaooe being met 
by temporary borrowing. . 

"On tbe reoeipt side the land revenue estimates allow for the large sllspenslons· 
and remissions that bave been granted ill respeot of the last .abi season owiog to 
damage by untimely rain and other oalamitie.. Some allowanoe has also been made 
lor the possibilitY' 01 co\leotions in the next /charil season being affectod by any 
abatementa or rednotions in lan1 revenue that may be made 111 p'nrsuance of. the 
Government's intention to give relief in that form wherever detailed enminatioa 
shows tbis to be justified." 

Outlining the polio,. 01 the Government, Mr. lIehte said that a retrenchment oom
mittee would be appomted to elleot drastio eoonomy in the oost of administration. 
The qUBBtion of separation of jUdioiary from euout ive, the possibility of a reduotion 
in Boales of pay of subordinate servioes,' overhaul of administration and looal bodies 
with. view to making them more ollioian! and jail reform, were all nnder considera
tion of the Government. The Government was likely to und erlake a commercial Bur-. 
'Vey of fOrBBta which would Indioata I!ossibilities of starting new industriBB. They 
were also consideriog the problem 01 agncultnral improvement and the proposals for 
the reduotion 01 grazing dues, and irrigation rates were being examined. The Gov
ernment would also teke up shortly the problem of water supply and oommunioa
tions in rural areas, end Mr. Mehta hoped that nut year's budget would show the 
fruits of their ellorts. 

He referred to the polioy of probibition and annouuced that, as the first atep, 
they had decided to stop Ii'luor salas in Sangor district and Narsiogpur snbdivision, 
and also inteuded to discontlDue salas in Akot talut in Berar. The Government han 
also deoided to introduce prohibitiou in seleot industrial areas and oarry On tem
peranoe propaganda all over the province. The autioipated loss to the general revenues 
from exoise sou roe of Rs. 33 lakhs spread orer a period of years and during this 
period it would bo employad in finanoing sohemes of rural" development and village 
uplift. Roferriog to the question of Immediate relief to the peasantry, he said that 
they would e:ramlne the position and ad0:r.t all possible amGliorative measnra&. He 
conoluded that tbe budget nezl year would amaad saorifioee from all sections of the 
community, 8J:oept the poorest and hoped tbat aOne would be fonnd waiting. 

Before tile Finanoe Minister bad presented the Budget Mr. G. S. Paae (Unity 
Party) sought leave to move an adjournment motion to disouss the lion-inOluslon of 
R harljan in the Ministry, in view of the foot tbat harijon membBrs numbered SO in 
the Bou68 aDd reprBBentod an iolluontial minority. The Speaker disallowed the 
motiou stating that the matter was not urgent and oould have been discussed in the 
IS8t session, 

OD'lCIAL Bn.r.a 
The O. P. aDd Berar Legislative Assembly Oommittee . Summons Enforoement Bill 

an~ another the Polioe .lot Amendment Bill authorizing the Provinoial Goverament 
to appoint honorary polioe offioers to deal witb certain types of ollencee were pasaed 
by the House, . 

BAL&IIIEII BILLB 

The Premier, Dr. Khara introduoed the Bill providing for aa1arlea and ,llowauoea 
of Ministers, the Speaker, the Depnty Speeker, tbe Parliamentary Seoretaries and 
the Members. Amendmenta reduoing allowances to Ministers moved by non-Congress 
Members were rejected without division. The Honse 'Voted the salaries of the 
Spsaker, De~uty Speaker and Parllamenwy Seoretariee, ~he aa1ary tor lIIembera 
was under disoll88ioa when the liouea adjouraacl, . . 



VOTING ON imnGET DEMANfis 

GIIRIIUL Dmousuoll' ow Bvooft' 
. lllh. SEPTEMBER ':-The j,88embly devoted the whole day to the general dloonsa
sion of the Bndget. Bao Babeb D. Y. BlJjrwkar, Leader of the Opposition, opening the 
debate, oomplained that the badget did not treat the claims 01 Berar for revenne ex:
penditure as enjoined by the Government 01 India Aot, and said that he was oom. 
pelled to appeal to the Governor to look into the matter as one of His Elrcellency's 
special responsibilities. . , 

Mr • .AUm Basak KAlin felt that the budget did not bear "the Congrees stamp." 
Mr. Maindes, a Congress Barijan mamber from Bilaspur,- recalled the Congress elec
tion pledges regaraing' reduction of land revenue, and in oase nO relief was 
forthcoming, he and his six Harijall oolleagues would resign from the party. . 

Mr. Beonar Rajendra 8ingh said that the Congress Ministry had lilUe time to 
,sofntini8e the budget III detail, and haid 110 doubt !bat the Ministry would devots 

its 6rst attention .for Improving the oondition of the masses. The Rev. G. O. 
Rogero advocated ~reat cantion r~rding prohibition policy. 

The Finance MlDisler; Mr. D. K. Mehta, ropl;l'lng to ,tho critioisms, appealed to 
all seotions of the House to oo-opel'ate with tho Ministry. The granting of oonsider
able relief to ryots -wollld, he stated, elltail exploration of fresli avenues of Inoome. 
Be aBlured the House that tho Congl'88s Ministry would try to redetm their eleotion 
pledge by giving Immediate relief to the smaller peasantry. Referring to the com
plaint of nnfair treatment of Berar, Mr. Mehta asked the Opposition DOt to embarrass 
the Government at the outset. 

VOtiNG !)II' BllDGlIif DBHAND " 

13th, SEPTEMBER I-VOtlDg on Budget Domands commenced to-day. 'lhe first 
dk-iaioDa was taken when Hr. G. 8. Page (Nagpur Labour) pressed • token- cut 
nnder' &Iand revenue." It resnlted In a viotory. for the Government,;:6 voting for 
Mr_ Page's motion and 68 against It. Mr. Page sought to express the desire of the 
Assemtily that the Government should reduoe rents of holdings by 20 per Clent. 

Mr. P. B, Gole, Revenue Minister, made the following statement regarding the 
revenue polio~ of the Oabinet: "Ill consultation with my colieagOles I have decided 
to give reduction ID ,the land reveDOle at a lIat rate thronghout the proviDce. In 
pnrooance of the present Ministry's policy small holdinge woUld be given Immediate 
i-elief. We wiD decide, what should be treated as small holdinge in eeoh trnot, and 
the lIat rats to be given. The relief now givun will not b. withdrawn, but the ques
tion would be oonsidel'e4 in ali its bearings with a view to seeing If fllrther relief 
should or should not be given to bring about an equitable adjllstment throughout 
the provinoe." : . I 

14tIt. SEPTEMBER :-Tbe axoine policy of the Goveroment was diacD8ged at 
length in the Assembly to-dsy. Severe! cut motions on the exoise grants were mond, 
but Jater w!thd!awn. Mr. Abdul Raz~U8, Dep!l~y Lea~er of the Indepeodent party, 
sought ellloldatlOn of, the Oovernmeut s prohIbition I'0hcy by means of a out motion. 

Mr. D. K. Mehta, Finance Minister, stated that It was wrong to eay tbat the 00.
ernment prestige in tile market did not stand hig~, Be thought that there was soma 
misuuderstanding with regard to the recent o. P. Loan, being undsr-allbeoribed. It 
was agreed when the loan was Issll8d, that loans of all Governmenla 8boold open 
and olose at the same time and that such of the loana that were nnder-snbscribed wonld 
be made good from those over-sllbsoribed. The loans were olosed aftsr two bours 
of their ollening. As some of these were over-subsoribed and when it was found that 
tho C. P.' Loan applioations did not come up to Its. 50 lakhs, a portion of the Medras 
Joan was allotted to this province. He had no doubt that It wonld have been fully 
snbscribed had the subscription list been kept open for a loager lime. 

With regard to the fearo expressed by the mover that Jlursnanca of this policy 
might lead to 6nanoial crisis, Mr. Mehta said thet hi. Government stood for bslanoed 

.budgets, and fears were grouodless. He also said that there was equally no founda
tiOD for the belief that prohibition was being adopted all at olloe. The polioy was 
beiog purslled by stages alld the Government hoped to make the province dry in 
three years. 

ISth. SEPTEMBER :-A cnt motion to raise a debate over rates of COnI t-fee, 
process fee and registration fee of moneylellders WIS thrown cnt by the Hoase by 7! 
voto. to 91. .a. simillr Ollt motioll 'Was dofeated 91 vOtlog for an4 69 againat it. 
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Mr. Y. M. Sareef. Law Minister, reply-ing, stated that the prosent Government 

was not reapensible for the COllrt on process fen now In foroe., , ' ' 
The demand under elois8 and stamps were voted, and the grants nnder forest. 

were under oonsideration when .the Honse rose for the day.. .. -

'16th. SEPTEMBER :...,.The Asaemhly pas~ed the Forests and RaJ:islralion demands 
to.day and the demand underlhe bead Irrigation was undor dlscnsslon ,,!hen the 
House adjourned. The Finance Minister, Mr. D. K. Mebla" who' on the prevIous day 
bad given tbe impression of speaking in a "bnreaucratio . vein" plaoated bls party 
members by _uring that every grievance brought to his notice ,!onld ·be "". amlued. 
He announCed that the GoVernment would undertake a ,commercial Jlurvel' of ,the 
forests. 

17th. SEPTEMBER :-The demands nnder Irrigation and publio works were ,voted 
by the Aeaembly to-day, all out motioDB being withdrawn. - - . 

Mr. Thakur Chedilal moved a token out under general administration, urgmg that 
all Government servants. who- put In 25 J89I8' service. should be retired with a 
view to relieving unemployment. The Premier, Dr. Khal'e said that. the questlon 
was under examination. Tbe Congress MinistrI, .he said, favoured .economy. 

By anothel' cut motion Rao Saheb D. V, l!ajlll'kerlirged Governm.nt to impose 
II graded aaIary cnt in the emolomauts Jlaid to GovernmeDt servants poiDting Ollt 
tbat iD .Madras the Congress Ministry bad a1raadJ impoged rednctions. .. -

Dr. Khare expres&ed bimself in agreement witb the principle nuderlying the 
motioo, but said it wsa a mis'.ake 10 say that Madras bad already Imposed a graded 
Ollt. The looal Government would stl'oogly urgetbe Central Oovernment to agree 
to the imposition of 8110h OlitS. Thematler was at prBlBDt before the BeorelarJ of 

. State. l'he out motion was withdrawlI, 

18tb. SEPTEMBER :--"There can be no two opinions as to the attitude Govel'n
ment servants should adopt in dealiDg wilhthe public alld, 8spoiDted out by the 
Governor of tile United Provinces in a recent sp_h, that attitude should be one 
of carrying out the orders and Jlolioy of the Governmaut of the day 10yaUy, and 1 
hopa that Government servant. in tbe O. P. and Bar .. wiD loyal[y oarry out the 
polioy of the praseDt Government."-This statement was mad. by Dr. Khare, Pre
mier, in course of a reply to a token cut brollght by a Oong"ess member when a 
demand under general administration WI\8 nnder discussion. Durlog discussion 
several Congraas members made cartaiD allegations regardiDg the attitnde of palioe 
ol6eials at several pl&088 during the last general elections. Proceeding Dr. Khara 
said that there was no material at bls disposal to I\II&ble him to verify the accuracy 
or the exaggerated "haraoter of the allegations but if specifio complaiots wel'e 
brought to obis notice they would be inqui!'ed into. He addea that instructions had 

• been issued to (2overnment sel'vanta that tbey should keep themselves strictly alOOf 
from party politios and should be polite aDd courteous to the public. ' . . 

Aller discnaaiou the out motion was withdrawn. The need for tbe abolition of 
the posta of commissioners was raised b'l &Dothermember. Mr. D. K. Mebta, 
Fioance Minister, stated tbat the viewa a tbe House would be oonveye~ to tho 
Saeretary of State. ' 

. 20th. SEPTEMBER :-:Tb~ whole of ~e provincial Blldgat was pused to-day 
by the Assembly. The gwllotlna was applied when tha demand nnder Mministratioo 
of justioe was under disoUBBioD, lind all subsaqlleDt demand., numbering 20, wel'e 
psssed without disoussion. 

By another out motion Mr. O. J. Bbarukba (Congress) urged that the Advooate
Oeuoral shoold be paid Bs. IiOO a month. On au _oranoe bl Mr. 8bareef tbal the 
qU'"!tion woold be ulllll!ned by him in CODBultatioit ,,!i~ otber membors of the 
Cabinet and than 811blDltted to the Governor for d8Ol810n, the cut motiou was 
withdrawn. 

S~BILL 

2 lot. SEPTEMBER :-When the Assembly met to-day the-Irst part of tha day 
was .paut in diseWlSiug the Paymaut of Salaries Bill. After IIftl miDU!ea' disenaaion 
the Bill authorising the payments of sa1ariea to Minister., the Speaker, the Doputy 
Speaker. the Pariiamelllarl Seoret .. ie. and others was p_ed. . 
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DBIWID '!rOB ColIBftfUIt1ft A8BIIIlBLT 

210\. SEPTEMBER :-Lively debate ensned to-day wben the Hon'ble Dr. N. B. 
Khara Prime Minister, moved the official resolution on Constituent A8Bembly. Tbe 
Prime Minister traced at lensth the constitutional development of the oountry to show 
how, the demand formulated In the resolutiou' was a logical sequel. In a thirty 
minutes' speech Dr. Khare made it clear that finan~ial, eoonomio I and political evolu
tions of tlie oOllntry were inter-dependent. He ••• d that the Oongress demanded 
that the present constitutiou should be forth with repealed as Inadequate and Insulting 
to the dignity of India. 

Immediately had the Prime Minister finished, Dr. RagMu.ntlrll RIJO rose to 
oppose the motion. He regretted that the speeoh of the Prime Minister was full of 
inaccuracies. The Prime Minister had also omitted from the resolution the essential 
ingredient from the Working Committee's approved draft. Whatever, one might say 
about tbe inadequaoy of the oonstitution, there had been great ohanges In the poli
tical situation. As a result of these constitutional changes the gravity of Jlolitioal 
power bad been sbifted to Provinces. The Prime Minister. bad now oooupied the 
place hitherto oocupied by Governors. Proceediog, he said that the federation of the 
people of provinoes and of Indian States was, an ideal worthy of any sacrifice and 
worthy of collaboration of Indians and Britons. The Oonstituent Assembly pre
supposed.a high degree of bomogeneity and nnity of purpose. Suoh an experiment 
baa never been tried in the sub-continent, possessiog 8110h a diversity of races and 
interests. He asked what guarantee would there be th.t if the Constituent Assembly 
was oonvoked on the basis of adult franobise for the determination of India's future 
constitution, the' Commnnist party in Iudia would not get hold of the machinerY' and 
onat those who were now clamouring for the Constituent A8Bemblyon peaceful and 
non-violent lines.' . 

·Mr. T. J. Kedar (Congress) showered invectives On Dr. RIIII. He wondered how 
Dr. Rao oould praise the present Government of India Aot when the whole oountry 
00ndemued .it. He asked them to follow the example of Ireland wbioh had shaped 
its own oonstitution. They were, by bringing this resolution, following in the foot
steps of the oountry whioh fougllt for a constitution after Its liking and ultimately 
got it. Referring to the fear of Dr. Rao of the capture of the COngress by Com
munists, MI'. Kedar declared that he had not come aoross a single Communist ill 
India wbo was imbued with violeul ideas. They were not dangerous people as Dr. 
Rao thought them to be. To oonsider the Communist as a terrorist was nothing 
but a flight of imagination. They never wanted Federation and he asked Dr. Hao to 
preacb his goepel in rlldian States. Assumption of offioe by the Congress did not 
meen snrrender of the national demand. On the contrary, the (longreas was out to 
shake all the shakles of Britisb Imperialism. 

Hon'ble Mr. MuAra said tbat Mr. Raghnvendra RaG in oourse of his speech had 
tried to have a diJ at the Congress at every stege. He referred Mr. Rao to a epeech 
delivered by him In 1921 In wbich Mr. Ran had aaid that the link between India 
and Eogland was an artifiJial on8 and he was 8urprised to notice tbat one who was 
a sharp oritio of Government in those days had turned iuto a defender of the 
British polioy. 

Mr. Gul." .. "rl ClrourlAuri (Congress) supporting Dr. Khan'. resolution aald that 
the Government of India Act did not aim at giving Swaraj to India but merely 
made a provision for the Government India. It was, therefore, idle to hope anything 
tangible from the scheme outlined therein. Only a Constituent Assembly could not 
draw up a Constitution that would satisfy the aspirations of India. The Congress, 
he added, bad acoepted offioe not for working the Aot but to· prevent leU-s.ekers 
and other undesirable people from usurping power. 

Mr. Pandhllri Plllil (NOD-Brahmin) led an ironical attack on the Congrees by 
saying that the e:J:clusioD of a Barijan member from tbe CabiDet bad rouled suspi
cions in the minds of people about its. bO,nafides vis-~.vi~ the poo~ and illiterate 
people who constituted an Important mlDoflty comm~nlty In the p!'091noe. H!I was 
afraid that tbe Constituent Assembly would result In ooncentratlng power.n tbe 
hands of the rioh and would be a signal for tho spread of Bolshevism. 

M,·s • .tMaul/abai Kal. refuted tbe allegatiou of Mr. Patil by pointing out that 
the Congress had all along advocated adult franchise which save power to the poor
eet of the poor. The (."oogress also favoured .tbe imp'siUon !If death duti_a 
suggestiOD which it would hay. Dever made had It favoured th. nch as alleged. ' 

Mr. Bikhulal Obandat also supported tb. resolntion while Mr. Ghodichor Duhrath 
iI3 
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Patil supported Mr. Banla'i amendment. Mr. Agnibhof 8uJlpo~d the Oo~s 
resolution Xban Saheb 14uzaft'ar HUBBain alleged that tIie mlnorlties- were afrmd of 
the Oongiesa beoaus8 of tbe Congress lip sympathy to demo!,racy wblch. was not 
found in aotual practioe. It was also _ not free from tbe Hindu .Sablll!o Intl~ence. 
It was not proper for those who acoepted ollice - to say that !belr act}On did not 
amount to Burrender of the natioual demand. Oongressmen dU!lng tbBlr te~m of 
offioe BO far had not ~ven any 1'roof that tbey wel'e wrecking or attempting to 
wreck the new. Constltntion. , . _ . 

22nd. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly session, came to. a olose to.~ay after it 
liad adopted the resolution on the Government of lad.. ~ot 1930,. .and. the 
Constituent !ssembl,. demand. The first part of the resolution communIcating to 
the Government of India the emphatical opinion of- the Assembly that the ~ct 
should be replaced at tbe earliest possible date by a cOBstitution in _oon~onance With 
the aspirations of the peo!!le of India '!Vas unanimously. adopt!d. while the ,~atter 
Dart, viz., "as ellpresslid ID - the resolutions of the Indian .:National Congress and 
kthat assumption of ollioe by tbe Ministers sbould I;y no means be understood as a 
surrender of tbe N.tional Demand for a Constitution -to be shaped by representa
tives of the peo~le of Jndia' duly summoned to a Constituent ASSembly convened 
for the purpose' was adopted without a division. _ 

The three amendmenta to the resolution were lost by an overwbelming majority 
of votes. The Honse then adjourned Ii ... die. 

Wiater S.uioD-Nagpur-7th to 16th December 1937 
. Tn PaOmBITlOII BILL 

Referenoe of the Central Provinces and Berar Prohibition- Bill . to a Seleot 
Committee and a "viotory" for the Opposition in the debate on the Berar Land 
Land Revenue Amendment Bill marked the first day's prooeedings of the A.ssembly's 
winter session which. began on the 7th. December. . 

Moving that the Prohibition Bill be referred to a seleot committee Mr. P. B. Gole, 
Minister for Exoise olaimed that the measure bad publio support· to an elltent never 
before edended to any other. Replying to those", ho doubted tile wisdom of prohibition, 
the Minister said that illioit distillation had thrived in the past booause of the 
publio's 811atby but here, as elsewhere in India, there vas great sooial, religious and 
traditioual disapproval 01 the drink habit and this sentiment against bquor could be 
marsballed tbrough systematic propaganda. Government proposed to appoInt a number 
of anti·drink committees in seleoted BreBS in addition to a proviDcial oommittee. 
As regards the finanoial 8lIpeot . of the problem the Minister said they must be 
prepared to face a loss. He asked the House to remember that tbe object of tuation 
was to spend the proceeds on the bettorment of taxpayers. What better- object -
could they spend on it tban the improvement of the living- condition of tblf poorer 
.eotions of the oommunity wbo constituted the majority of Ihose given to drink? 
The Government were determined to Bulter any \088 involved and would find the 
money eitber by retrenchment or by devising measures of taxation Ibat would not 
aft'eot the poorer olasses of tbe community. ~lhe Minister pointed out that it would 
be un!,ise to be hasty. in tb~ est~blisbment of . prohi~it.ion. They had first to have a 
clear Idea of the difficulties IDvolved. Their deCISion was irrevokable and they 
could .l!ot .lisk failure by baste. The exp~ri.nce they would Sain by introducing 
prohibition In the areas now selected would give Ihem confidenoe for oxtending the 
movement in the oed two or three years. . 

KIIAIIDWA. GINNING TAX VALIDItY BILL 
Pandit D. 1'. Mirroy Minister for Local Self-Government moved that the Xbaudwa 

Ginning and Pressing Tax Validating Bill, ocoasioned by the reoent ruling of the 
Privy_ COIlDoil that tbe mUDioipal committee of Khandwa when it imposed the tax 
in 1922 had not gone through all the neoessary legsl formalities, be referred to a 
sele~t committee with instructioDS to report by Deoember 15. The motion was 
oarlled. 

BERA.R LuD RBvuua A.D\fD. BILL 
The Oppo.ition BOored a virtual victory over the Government when the Berar 

Land Bevenue Amendment Bill WIB taken Dp for di8OUSSioD. 
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. Mr. Gol. had originally moved that the BiU be referred to a B9190t oommittee 
but opposition from 'Berar members that . the Bill Bought to expropriate the oultiva
tor and confer wide and nnwarranted powers on the Government lead to the 
Minister agl'eeing to ciroulate the Bill for eliciting publio opinion. ' 

The Bill seeka to give the Gcvernmeut power to appropriate land which is out
side the margin of p"olltable cultivation aud has been abandoned by the ·oultivator. 

Messrs B. G. Khaparde, M. M. Huq. Pandhari Patil, Knan Bahadur Mirza 
Rahaman Beg, Rao Saheb Rajurker and otheL's contended that the Bill would lead 
to the displaoement of thousands of tenants. " , 

The MlDister replying said that the Opposition had milinterpretsd the object of 
the Bill. 'rILe, Government was not keen on entering on the land. The object 
of the Bill was to see that no oultivable land lay waste. Re would be prepared to 
extend the pedo.! of its abandonment by I cultivatoL' from three years to live in 
order to allay the fears of the Opvosition. The Ronse then adjourned, 

0. P. INDIAN CoNTlUcr Acr AONO. BILL 

8th: DECEMBER :-In the AssembI;r to-day, the hon. Hr. 81& ..... " Minister for. 
Law. introduced the 0. P. and Berar Indian Contract Act Amendment BiU for em
powering civil courts to set aside champertollS agreements between nominal plaintiffs 
and mainlainers upon Booh larm. and conditions as the courts deem lit to impoae. 

The ststement of objects and reasons of the BiU refers to the rooommendationl 
of the Civil Jostice Committee which inter alia recommended that the Indian Con
tract Act should be amended on the lines of the provision obtaining in Engilsh Law. 
, In moving that the Bill be referred to a Select Committee the Minister referred 

to the evils arising ont of persons who gave encourll{ement to or assisted one of 
the parties to a sllit OL' prooeeding without having any Interest therein or any motive 
recognised by law as justifying their interference and pointed out that It was against 
publio policy to enooorage such litigation. ' '" 

Mr . .A6d," RazaqllB Khan, Deputy Leader of the OpPOSition, strongly opposed the 
provision8 of the Bill and oontended that the majority of the provinces aud Jegal 
authorities were opposed to the recommendations of the Oivll Justioe Committee 
being taken up pieoemeal. as also this particular reoommendation He added that 
tbe conditions in Indill differed widely from those in En~land and the Bill was un
warranted. .I:l.e moved that the Bill be circnlated for elicitLDg public opinion thereon. 
Mr. RazaCJue's motion was thrown out without a division IIna the Government motion 
for roferrLng the Bill to a 8eloot Committee was carried. The House then adjoulned. 

NON·OFFIOIAL BILLS 
9110. DECEMBER :-The Asaemblydevoted to-day's 'entire sitting to a discussion 

on ill non-offioial billa. Twenty-nine of these were ciroulat8d for elioiting publio 
opinion and one was passed into law. 

The lirat BiU to be introduced was that of Mr. M. G. ChilMm, representing the e. P. South Landholders' ConstituencyJ, soaking to prevent the slaugliter of milch 
cattle, especially cows. When this .Hill was introdooed, lOme members of the 
Ministerial Party cried ano" to the qoestion of the speaker. 

Mr. Yo R. Ka/appa introdnced his 0. P. and Derar Payment of Salaries Amend
ment Bill providing a hoose and motor allowance to the 8peaker. The Bill was 
passed iD~ law. The Speaker's allowanoes will be on a par witb thOle of Ministers. 

A number of Congress Party members tabled Bills, alfeoling the rights of tenants 
and malguzars and soggesting changes in the ten alloy system. Others tabled Bills 
seekings to remove the social disabilities of HarijaoB lila conferring on them tbe 
right to ose all publio places. 

Mr. Kalappa Ilso introdnced the Nagpur House Rent Bill, aeeking to regulate the 
rents cf houses in Nagpur. ' 

Another interesting Bill was that tabled by Sye4 Roul 8lad, authorisi,ng the 
Depoty Commissioners to issue permits without payment of licence fee to 8bl~are .. 
to shoot mali-eating tigers, panthers, I~<>pards in areas infested by 80oh. aOlmals, 
Dotwithstanding the pL'ovisions of the C. P. Game Act. The statement of oblects and 
reaaon8 of the Bill says that one humao life is more vaillable and Importaot than 
any amonnt of money that might be recovered in the form of IiceDCe feea for shoot
ing. The proposed provision in the C. P. Game Bill ia necessar, to ezpedite the 
deatruction of mao-eaters. The Honse then adjonrned.· 

NOL<-OFnouL RBaoJ,tmOH 
13th. DECEMBER :-ihe Aaaembly discnssecl 5 DOD-official leaoilitiODB demandiag 
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the institlltioll of lUI enquiry illto .the callSos of the communal disturbances 'it. 
Jllbbllipore duriog the Dasara festival. ' . • . 

Ooogr_ members, 811pporting it, urged the Government thoroughly to lllvast}
gate the cases of the riots alld to take steps ill order to prevellt a !'8OlIrrence ~n 
futors bill Mnslim members thonght that no lISeful pllrpose would be served at thiS 
stage b,. an enquiry of the Dature proposed. - . . 

lb8 Premiel', the hOD. Dr. N. B. Khar., speakiDg on the motion, stated that the, 
Government would' aooept themotioll if he, aioug 'witli the Minister in charge of Law 
and Order were asked ~o make all enqniry into the disturbances. The Rouse assent
ed to the Premier's suggsstion and tlie resolution was .oarried unopposod. The Pre· 
mier thanked the House for Its oonlidence and said that c~mmunal rIOt. shouid make 
everT. Indian hang dOWII his head ill shame. He appealed to the leaders of all oom
mUDlties to S88 that there was 110 repetitioll of such ugly disturbancos. 

DisodBSion on anothsr resolution. urgiug that the enhancement of revenue made 
as the result of the last settlement iu .e18n talus of West·Berar be reduoed and 
that land revenue in thsse Talllkas as oolleoted at the pre-settlement rate from the 
OUllent year, had not conoluded wheD the Honse rose for the day. The motion waa 
supported by 8ev~ral memben, Oongl'88s and non-Oongress, hailing from Berar. 

14tb. DECEMBER :-Mn. Durgabai J08hi was grilntod leave by the Assembly to· 
day to withdraw ber resolution demanding a reduotion in land reVGnue in seven 
taiuka of Berar to the rates prevailing before the settlements of 1~34, . 

fhe R .... AUB lii.ister, replying to the debate, atated th.t the qnestion of relief 
in the more highly assessed areas had been engaging the attention of the Govern
ment ever sinoe they had taken up office. Their esamination was nearing comple
tion and a decision wOllld be reached shortly. The Minister added that he felt tbat 
temporl!l1 relief waa n80essa,ry and that it shoold take the form of abatement over 
a Jl8riod of years. He had not yet decided what the percentage of relief should be 
anil for that every effort would be made to mitigate hardship and remove the 80nss 
of grievance. fhe Ministar hoped that it would be realised that linanoialoonsidera
tions werl\, limiting faotors in this as jn any other matter of relief. 

C. p, AND ~R.lR ENQIDRY OOIlMmBB BILL 
15th. DECEMBER :-"It shonld be the COnoorn of eve~ybodv to see that the 

lawl we make here are very good laws and that they are hlllldru'd per oent good,", . 
• sid Mr. O. 8. Gupta, Speike~1. while adjourning the HOlISe in order to facilitate filii 
diaoussion of a Government Bill. 

The Bill in question was one of the most controversial that had ever come np be
fore the Assembly. It was desoribed as the Ceutral Provinces and Berar Enquiry 
Oom!Dittee Bill, and sought to empower the Provinoial ~overoment to appoint an 
enquiry Oommlttee to deal with any matter of pubbo importanoe and record 
eviiienoe from "any person or lummon him to produoe any document in his 
possession, and to tender an explanation either personally or through a legal 
praotitioner." 

When the Bill was introduoeed by the hon 'Dr. Kh"re the Premier" Mr. Ria,,; 
(Raipur) raised objeotions. Firetly he contended that the Bill was ultra vires of the 
Legislatnre inasmnoh III!. it '\Ioght to. empower the Government to enquire into the 
oouduct of persons outside Its purVIew, such as members of the Naval Military or 
Air Forces and s""!lndly, lIBB!,mlng that the HOllSe was ~mpetent to deal with the 
!"-nrsa, th.e preVlollS sanotion of the Governor-General had Dot been obtained for 
Ita introduotion. 

tlevera,i speakers supported Mr. Riz~i's oontention and otbers opposed it. 
Mr, RIa"1 farther oontended that}n aooordanoe with the Standing O"dersaod 

the rules of prooedure, where a ,!ueabon arose as to whether it was competent for 
a Provincial Legi~lature to legislate on the sllbject without the sanotlon of the 
Governor-General, It WSB mandatory on the Speaker to refer the qnestion to that 
anthorit;r whose sanotion would have been neoessary to introdllOe it He therefore, 
appesled to the Ohair to withhold leave to iDtroduce the Bill. ., 

After some disouss!!'n1 the Speaker gave his mliDg in favour of the introduction 
of the Bill. He admilt8ll the. existeno~ of the mle quoted by Mr. Riswi but also 
ref~ to another mle whloh. p'8lmltted the Speaker to allow snoh legislatioD to 
be mtreduoed as, he felt, lay WltlilD the competence of the Legislature. It was onl;r 
when .a doubt ar~.e iD the mind of the Speaker that the rille quoted by Mr. Rizwi 
oame Into operabon. .. 
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In order to judge whether disoussion on the Bill was permissible, the Speaker 

referred to the Statement of Objecm and Reasons an~ pointed out that the objaot 
of the Bill was to authorise the setting np of an enqnir7 committee to investigate 8 
matter of publio importance. 

In regard to the interpretation of rules, the Speaker slated that his polior, would 
be to proteot and enhance the rights of the JIouse and not to seek to ourtall them. 
The anthorities oonoerned oonld inlarfere with his decision if they obose as the7 
had ample powers nnder the Government of India Aot to do so. The Bill was 
Onl7 an enabling measure 'and contained no penal provision. He. therefore, held 
that the House was oom petent to disouss the measure. 

Dr. Khare ned moved that tbe Bill be taken into oonsideratiou at once. 
Mr. B. G. Khopartie movad tbat the Bill be oiroulated for elioiting pllblio opinion. 

Mr. Kbaparde was supported by Rao Saheb Raj urker, Leader of the Opposition, aud 
several members from the Opposition benobes. 

Members of the Congress Party appeale~ for the applioation of the olosnre In 
order to onrtail the debate, but the Speaker refosed to appl7 closure as the Bill was 
ve.,. important and he wonld not like to shut out discussion. 

The Assembly was adjourned while Mr. Khaparde's motion was uuder disoussion. 

16th. DECEMBER :-When the Assembl7 met to-da7. Hr. Khaparde moved that 
the Bill be oirculated for eliciting publio opinion. Hessrs. Abdul &azaqne and S. W. A. 
Rilvi supported the motion. Mr Rilvi .failed to understand why the Government 
should bring fOl'ward • Bill of the pI'esent nature sinoe there was nothing in the 
past to' show that enquiry committees appoiuted by Government had beel1 precludad 
from taking the evidonoe whioll they wanted to record. Tile Hunter Committee aflar 
the incident of the Ja\lianwalla B.gll and tbe United Provinces Labour Enqllir7 
Committee were instances in point. Furthar, the Bill oontaiued' no prOVIsion 
for compensation to officers against whom allegations might ,be made and who might 
be held to be innocent by the Committee of Enq uirr' 

The hon. Dr.N. B. n" .. ., Premier and Laader 0 the Rouse, said that the Gov
ernment. who appointed their serval1m. were more ooncerned about the latter's wel
fare and ahout maintaining their dignity. There was no need for nervousnesS on the 
part of the Opposition.' , -

Mr. Khaparde: "Our nervousness oomes from the faot that tbe present Govern-
ment have come Ilete to wreak the Constitution and to break Government." ' 

The hon. Mehta: • We have not Dome to wreck the Government servants." 
Mr. Khaparde'. motion for oirculation was prossed to • division and was defeated 

b7 63 votes Ie 19. 
Hr. Khaparde next moved that the Bill be referred to the Sel80t Committee hnt 

this motion was also defeated by 61 votes to 23. 
Dr. Kia",..', motion for the immediate oonsideration of the Bill was also pressed 

to a division alld oarried by 61 Votes to 23. 
M888rs. Khaparde, Abdul Razaque and Rizwi next moved a number of amend

ments, which were all defeated. The Government opposed ever7 amendment. 
When Mr. Khaparde's amendment that the power to summou persona to give 

evidence or produce documents should be vested ill all members of the Committee and 
not only in the Chairman, 88 provided in the Bill, was not lIOOepted b7 the Govern
ment, he uclaimed: ·We have still to see the benelile of democracy, the OllrBes of 
which are already evident." His amendment was thrown Ollt by 61 to 19. 

Roo S"k.h Rajurk.r led the attaok On clause 5 of the Bill whioh Hr. A. Razaque 
moved, should be deleted. The olause rllos as Ilnder: "U during the OOllrBB of an inqnir7, 
the Committee considers it neces.ar7 to investigate the conduot of Iny perioD, the 
Committee shall give an opportunity to BIICh person to take part in the prooeediDgB 
of the Committee either in ~erson or through a legal praotitioner." 

'The Leader of the OpPOsItion desoribad the 01&088 &8 miarllie b7 the majorit7 and 
snoh as would make it diOioult for 1117 man to Jjt'e bonoor.bly. 

Mr. T. J. Kedar Inlarvened. asking if there was any penal provision in the Bill 
oom~elling the attendanoe of suoh persons. 

Mr. Rijllrker said that if the COmmittee appointed had no power to deal with the 
olfen~B~ then the~ was no jostilieatiou for wasting the publio time and ,mona, b7 
IPPOlDting an Enqlllr, CommIttee. 

Hr. Rijurker's as iIlso Mr. Rizvi'a amendmeDt, el<oluding acls of GovernmeDt 
servants purported to have beea done before 1st April 1937, the date of introdllotioo 
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of Provincial Autonomy, B8 provided for in Section 270 of "the Governmeut of India 
Aot, were thrown out. ' , , , .. 

, Mr. Biz", next moved an amendment, which required, the suspension of Standing 
Orders by the Speaker as also the previons sanction of tbe Governor-Genersl:, 
He claimed that notioe of tbe Bill wss first given to membsrs on December 7, whicb 
bad left n .. time for them to get the sanotion of the Governor,General before they 
coold give notioe of amendments. ,The membsrsof the Houea bad the right to move 
am80dments, of which they have been deprived on aooount of the failure of the 
'Government to give snDicient notice to the members. He, ,therofore" appealed to the 
Chair to adjourn the sitting to enable merubors to obtain thereqnisite sanction. He 
reminded tli. Speaker that it washiil duty to proteoL the rights and privileges of 
the members. ' 

The Speaker gave his ruling against Mr. Rizvi, remarking that the HouRe having 
decided to proceed with the consideration of the' Bill, suspension of business at this 
stage would amouut to Bonting its decision whioh he was not prepared to do. He 
r~oognised the diDioulty of the members but was helpless in the matter," The sitoa
hon onoe again showed the undesirability of rushing through legislation and h. 
appealed to the Government to proceed slowly. He could not adjourn the business 
because there would be nothing before the Honse fol' consideration sino~ Mr. Rizvi's 
amendments were not actuall), Defore the House. ' 

The Bill WB8 pused into law, after the disposal of the amendments. M.·., Rizvi 
offered the most strenllolls opposition to the motion for its passage aud hoped that 
bofor.e gi~iDg. hiB oonsent to the Bill, His Exoellency the Governor would consider 
all h.B oEJections.' , , 

Th~ House adjourned 'limidst' dramatic scenes. Jnst when the Slleaker was an
DonDomg the adjournment, Mr. Rizvi wanted to know the dllties' and Ilrivileges of 
the Lt!eder of. the. Bouse aUd futher complained that some Secretaries to GoverDment 
wer~ mterve,!1D1{ 111 the eo'!ue of the debates and confabulating with the Ministers. 
Wblle Mr. R.zv. was on h.s legs, a member on the Treasury Benoh said that mem-
ber. of the Congress Party could' leave the House.': ",' . 

Mr. J!:hallarde proteste.d against thi. and said that the Minister's order to his men 
was aD .nsult to tlle Chllr and to the House ' 

Amidst confusiOD, the Speaker adi0Ul'ned 'the Honse .i,.. lIit.' 
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Proceedings of the Assembly 
Openi~' DaY:-Cuttack-28tb. 'July 1937: 

ELBtmOll OJ SPBADR ~. J)y. SPlIADB 

The members of the Orissa Legislative 'Assembly formally assembled at Cuttacli: 011 
the 281h. Jul,. to elect th~ir Speaker and Deputy Speaker. Mr. B.!f. Das, who had' 
been nomitated by Hia Exoellency the Governor to occupy the chair pendtng formal 
election of the Speaker, made a Short speeoh welooming the newly-eleoted members 
of the Houae. "Government of the pecple was beln$ inangurated for the first time 
to-da,.," said the Chairman, as he announced tha~ Mr. Muktmd Prasat!. Das (Congress 
Nomtneel had been eleoted Speaker uncontested. 

Mr. Nanda KisAaN Da" also' nominated by the Congress Party, was thereafter 
deolared elected as the Deputy Speaker without oontest. . 

After the e1eotioo of the Speaker, Congress members sang the "Jlademataram" 
BOng, all elected memhers in tile Honee atanding np in their seats. "-

The exoellent atmosphere which prevailed in the House 80 IC!ng was marred by a 
a small inoident when It WBB notioed that Mr. Mansfield, ChIef Seoretary to the 
Orissa Government and one or two other Government: officials, . remained seated 
while the "Bandematsram" aong WIS being sung. . 

Pandit Boda"a", Maaro immediatel,. drew the attentioD of the Speaker to this 
fact and aeked for, hia ruling as to whether it was permiSBible for a Government 
olllDial to show this affroDt to the House. 

The Speaker promised to onq\lire into the matter aDd give his ruling after 
BBoertaining the faote from the members referred to. 

The Bpiiater annoDDoed that he had decided to accept Re.· 400 only per month 
as his salary, an announoement wllioh was greetsd with cheers from all seotioDS of 
the House..' . 

Budget Sellioa-Cuttack-30th. August to 28tb. Sept_ 1937 . 
l!'mAllOlIoL SUHIlU'f "B 193'1-38 ' 

30th. AUGUST :-Mr~ DWanal" Do., Premier, introduced to-day the Budget 
for 1937-38. The budget shows a surplus of Re. 0,20,000, total receipts and expen-
diture being Re. 1,89,57,000 and Re. 1,84,37,000 respeotively. . . 

In his opening remarks the Premier dwelt on the past sutIetings of Utkal due 
to political and administrative vivisection. The National CongresB was fighting for 
Swaraj and was opposed to the imposed Government of India Aot_ The new legia-
latlues, however, enjoyed some moasure of provinoial autoDomy. . 

Mr. Das regretted that the Congress Ministry in Orissa lacked time to give cIose 
attention to the preseut Budgot; . Besides, the Orissa Budget sutIered from peculiar 
dilllouilies •. New areas had been added to the province. Their estimates of inco!"e 
and expenditure "!8r8 very rC!ugh. Madras 01ll0er8 serving in Orissa had the opltC!D 
to retom aud thmr pay, p~I!Slon oharges and travelling allowances ",ere uncertaIn 
and opset the· budget prOVISIon onoe made. . 

Prooee~ing\ the Premier referred to the neod to maintain Rs. 5 lakhs as minimum 
balance WIth tne. Reserve Bank oODsequeut on the Niemeyer settlement aod ae a 
~rollery of the mtroduotion of Proviuoial Autonomy. Now after wiping out the 
mlerest charges on the two protective oanal systems in OriSsa amounting to Bs. 10 
to 11 lakhs, the Central Government were giving • recurriug graut of Rs. 40 l~khs 
annually towards the Dormal expenditure. In the current year Orissa had obtained 
RI. 47 1lI1!hs. The revised budget for 1936-37 revealed • olosing balaDoe of Ro. 3.65 
lakhs, whlo~ was really made up of Central Government grants for speoific f.!kcose&. 
It the r,rovmolal reven\les alone were considered, it was a deflcit of Re.·O( s. 

Exo ading special gr&Ilta, the Budget made DO room for Dew schemes. Mr. DIS, 
therefo!e, appealed to ollloiala to acoept a similar pay. The revenue was likely to 
fall ~wlng to the recent unprecedented floods. The grallt of Re. 40 laths as s!1b

. vent!0ll from the Central Government was due really to the presenoe in the Orl881 
proVIDoe of a large UDdeveloait'.:r- and heavy overhead charges. The distribntion 
III .. sete bstwean Madras,' and Oriaaa had been nnfare to the Dew province, 
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which got nothing from the huge opening balanoe,· the aoonmulated Famine Relief 
Fund eta. Orissa alao had to pay Iinge contriblltionB to other provincss for admission 
of Orlyas· In t&ohnlcal iDBtitntlolUl. IIIr. Daa urged the reopening of the entira 
question. . . 

After referring to the recent tlQods, IIIr. Oas said OrlSS& had the largest extent 
of e~oluded areas (20,000 square miles with 267 million population). Tile develop
ment of thsse areaa was legitimately a chargo) on the Oentral Government. The 
question needed agitation. . 

Regarding irrigetion, IIIr. Dae &aid the Btate should have foil control over the 
water ·oour888 with a view to preventing ·flooda and co-ordinatiog irrigation aotivities • 

. Ryotwarl landholders in South Oriaas were affected by fall in pricea and. remission 
of 1 and a half annas iii. the rupee was announoed as in Madras. 

The Government wero Qonsidoring proposals to make forests remuDerativo. A 
co-operative inquiry would be IInderlaken by· Mr. Daivasitamani Mudaliar of 
Madras and the possibilities of the development of cot~e industriea would be 
explored b:r Mr. KnmaraJlpa head of the India Village Indastrlss Asaociation. 

Prohibition, the Premier declared, was not practicable at the present moment as 
the question was bound up with the attitude of Orissa States. It also involved loss 
of revenlle and more e:rpendituro on the prevention of illicit distillation. . 

The improvement of national wealth, as for instance, by tbe revival of the salt 
industry, would be uudertaken. 

Conclnding IIIr. DI8 said, -It is hard to tax people when the universal ory oon
aists of .demands for lightening the taxation borden_ We reoogllise tlte nnequal 
distribution of weal,b and the oonseqnent grinding poverty of the people. The 
immediate relief will ooly be in respect of uneconomio ronts and illegal oosses." 
Mr. Das said he waS not in favour of imposing. tax: on agrioQltluai inoome. in the 
CUlrent year. 

1IfnmTDa' SALAlIIBS Bru. 
- After thelresenlation of Bodget a lively exohange of thurats and ooQnter-thnrsts 
was witnesse ·when the Assembly discussed the Orfssa lIIinisters' Salaries Bill. 

The Raja of Khall'kot. proposed an amendment favouring as. 400 for lIIinisters' 
salary instead of 500 provided in the Bill. He admitted that RI. 500 waa not a high 
pay for Ministers, but pleaded that though the Congress had allowed that aa the 
maximum, in view of the poverty of Ori..... lIIinistera here ahomd forego as. 100 
aooeptiog Rs.400 only. 

Mr. Latifur Rahamall, ex· Minister! said something, wohioh was inaudible bllt which 
provoked a Congress member to remarK I "Gentlemen who are Dot worth anything 
othorwise have drawn as. 6000 as salaries in Orissa." 

Replying to the debate, the U .. ja uf Khallikote said he would appeal to the Minister 
to aooept a amaller salary. He would not take notice of the peraonal attaoks made 
against him and if the Ministers did not respond to his appeill, he would withdraw 
the amendment. .. 

The Ministers remaining silent, tbe Raja of Kballikote withdrew bis amondment. 
Earlier In the day, 1Il,'. Bira Behara Hariwan raised the qllsstion of laoguage. 
The 8p.ak..- ruled that Tuie. would shortly be made allowing Oriya speeches 

to be made. Meanwhile such speeobll8 would be allowed. The Hpeaker rl'que&led 
members who were 8nlftciently able to e"press themselves in English to do 80 io coo
sonance with the Government of Iodia Act. 

Q'"CIAL BILLS 
The following Government Bills were next passed: Orissa General 01a1l888 Bill, 

1937\ iotroduced I>y the Bon. Mr. Bodhram Dllbey; the Orissa Legislati,e Assembly 
8p_er's aDd Dy. Speaker's Salariea Bill, the Orissl Ministers' Salaries Bill. 

The Orissa Offices of Pro6t (Removal of Dlsqtlalification) Bill, allowed Parliameo
tary Seoretarles aDd others to draw 8allriea was referred to • Select Committee 
on the motion of Mr. 8ichitrananda DBS. The Assembly tilen adjourned till tbe 3rd 
September. 

"BAIOIa IIIAtARAX" JI( ASSBlIBlo.,. 
3rd. SEPtEMBER :-When the Assembly reassembled this morning, the Speaker, 

Mr. " .. ""ndll i'ra3tJd DGa' gave a ruling On tbe point of order raised by Mr. 
Godavaria Misra on the 28tb July IlIIIt. . 

54 
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, It will be recalled that on that day when the "Bande lI~taram" was Bnng In the 

A_mbl,. Ball, Mr. P.T. lIansfield, Oblef Secretary to the Orl88a Government and two 
European Seoretari88 did not Btand np. . ' . . . 
. The Speaker ruled that IIr. Mansfield and the other.offioials did not form pa~t of the 
House. Teohnioally tbey were Invisible to the Speaker. At the 8ame time, the 
Speaker felt sure that no Insult Was meant to the House or the 10~ by the gentle
men conoerned. He allo quoted a ruling of the late President V. J. Patel in the 
Central Assombly supporting the present ruling. ,. 

KIUDDAR AS UNIFORM 

Brimatbl Lak,Tami Rai ned moved a resolution tbat khaddar be sUpplied for 
nniforms of Government servants and employees of local boards and mUDioip'alities. 

The Pr,mi". acoepted the principle of tbe resolution, but ObI' ected to· tbe Inoluslon 
of looal boards Ind muniCipalities on the ground tbat tbe r autonomy should be 
left untouched.. '. , • 

IIr. R,,; Kri.lllill Bou moved an amendment 'for deletiog . the wordlito which ~e 
Premier had takeo 1X0eptioo. l'h8 House. accepting the aa:eodmeDt, the reaolulton 
was carried unaoilllOasly. ."... 

OJUBU'S Fr.ooo l'IlOBLBII' 
The Assembly nezt took up non-of6cial resolutions, two of whioh related .to· llood 

problems in OriBBll, whloh affOrded the Government an opportunity to deolare their 
Intention of puebiog. thumgh witb the reoommeodatioos of the Flood, Committee. . 

Mr. Nil¥"""nllD K""1IU1I/10, In the course of his spaeoh, slated that It was a 
shame that whenever the qusstlon· of solving the flood problem was raised tbe 
interests of owners of private embankmeota came up against demolition even thou\lh 
tecboical opinion strongly favoured demolition in tbe interests of the general pubhc. 
The law 1il80 seemed- to be In favour of tbe embankment owners, In the near 
futnre be boped to 'announce • compreheosive policy of the Government in regard 
to tbe flood problem. In ths meantime he would state that the Government were 
taking every step for gettiog over any diffioulty, local or otberwise and would try to 
pusb through tbe r80ommendat~on. of the Flood Committeee. He accepted the two 
resolUtions. fhs Bouse tbeo adjourned till tbe 6tb. 

N ON-O.Ii'IOIAL BILLS 

61~. , SEPTE\WBER :-!lhe Assembly met to discuss non-official Billa to-day. • 
Rais .. ng a pOInt o~ order, Mr. Miara. stated that on the 8eoond day of thi. 8889lon 

th~ ~Ja of Khalhkoto bad been allowed a - right of reply to an ameodment to thor 
MIDlstera' Salaries Bill. Bllt on Friday Mr. Jagannatbdas was refased a similar rigbt 
on the ground that a mover of an amendment had no right of reply. Referriag to 
r~les he pointed out that a mover of an amendment could be allowed to have II 

l
nght of reply. The 8p.lJker said he wouldr frame rnies after oonsnltation with party 
&aders and members would not have any grievance. 

The House refused leave to IIr. M. G. P"tnaik to introduoe a Bill to l'epeaJ .the 
JoIadras Stamp Amsodment Act. The BaIlIe member's Agriculturista LoaDs (Orlesa 
Amendmo~t) Bill was bowever, accepted by the Hou98. . _-

B
'I Tbo Orassa ,Mone~lenders' Bill of Mr. Patnaik then came up for diSCUSSIOn. The 
I I alms to gIve rahef to debtors from exorbitant rates of interest. , 

M!_ P. B. ROil moved for the circulation of the Bill, Tbe Rev. IIr. Eva", 
(nominated), supporliog the Bill stated tbat it was a Bill to proteot poor }leople from 
exorbitant rates extorted by moneylenders The mooeylandel's were suoklng tbe Iife
blolOd of poor people. He felt tbat the House should at Onoe refer tbe Bill to a 
se ect committee. 
th Th,e Pr.mi.~ supported the motion for circulation for the plllpose of ascertaining 
h! VIews of different parts of the province and for examining the question thoron-

g 1 so tbat the msasure might be made comprebensive.. . . 
Po !\. Aaa~mbly oonduoted mOBt of its business in Oriyll. When another 01 Mr. 
f" d" • ~t1la to amend the BIhar and Oriaaa Co-operative Sooieties .lot oame ~JI 
or lSOU!"IO.., Mr. 60d .. "ari. Mi.ra raised a point of order statiog that tbe BID 
~as not 10 tbe ~Dds of the members for 98ven days as required by the ·rules. 
H DBeqnad"'!tJy, he wanted· Ib.e disc_,ioll to ~. poatpnn'!'l. :lh. Speaker agrBoling, the 

0088 IOllllled aftar the Introductton of Bllt more Bill... ., . 
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7th. SEPTEMBER :-The general discussion of the Budget oommenced to-day. 
Openin« the discnssion, Mr. L"tif"r RIJIa",,,,, said that the Premier had denied 
responsIbility, but the Congress was wholly responsible for the unhapPY' Budget 
because of thair demal1dforassuranoesbeforeacooctiogollioe.RolorrlDg to tbe 
noed for the pr.vel1t1ol1 01 floods, Mr. Rahmaa sated that il the demolition of 
embankments was 110t possible the waters of the Mallanadi could be utilizod for 
irrigation as had been done by the Sukkur Barrage' even though it meant a heavy 
cost. He urged the overhauling of the Engineering D~partment. He suggested that 
the Government should take up tha question of the establishment 01 a separate High 
Conrt for Orissll. 

Srimati Sarala DBUi regretted that there' was no mention In the Budget of any 
remission of rents and water rates. The Ministry, she said, shouid have aoted 
boidly and cut down the salaries of olli"isls au·J tued the zaminilars. She urged 
retrenchment of expendittue in the PoHoe Department • 

. Mr.' 8adaaitJIJ 2npati&i felt that the Budget was disappointing from the point of 
view of Excluded Areas. Tile oontribntion from the Government of Illdia, he thought, 
was inadequate. Mr. (lirija6/ol18all DM" referred to grievances of the Angnl people_ 

, The Oongress Sooialist members, Messrs. Pra,.,.atla PIJI,.aill 'and Moha,. 0,.. 
severely critioised the blldget as not containing any provision for poor people. 

Mr. OhGkrGdlaar BehrIJ, a tenant of the. Raja Bahadllr of Xanika, described 
oertain illegal levies and oppressions of the ryots and, demanded the abolition of 
permanent settlement. Mr. Pr/dri 86 ankor ROil drew the attention of tbe House 
to labollr oonditions in rioe factories in Oriss. and pleaded for tbe appointment of 
women welfare workers as recommended by the Labonr CommissioD. 

Reverend Eva"s, Dominated member, made a figbting speech nrging the launcbing 
of a vigorolls campaigll against malaria, which was very widely prevaient In Orissa 
and speoially dl'ew tile attention of the admillistration to the dep-lorable health oon
dition. of the Xhonds. Mr. Evans fully supported the Premier s plea for inoreased 
help from the Centl'e towards the admmistl'ation cf the bscliward areas. The 
Assembly rOse at 4 p. to meet again on the 9th. 

9tb. SEPTEMBER :-G8neral disoussion , of 'the Budget oonolndMd ,to-day. 'Mr. 
Bichitr/J"anda Da., supporting the Budget, stated that the Ministry could ohange the 
polioy but oould 110t change the framework of the Budget during tile short spaoe of 
time. There were sulli"ient constructive ideas in the Premier's sp,eeoh. 
, Mr. Nit,G"and,. Kanungo, Rovenue Minister, stated tbat lt would oost fifty 

lakbs for giving effect to the Flood Committee's reoommendations and taka tan years 
to complete the works s~ested by it and Goveroment h ad already started examin
ation of the .egal dillicultles in the way of enforcing the reoommelldationa. 

The l'NmHr made a spirited reply to the critioism that tbe Ministry was "bllreau
oratised". In Bihar even though tax on land inoomes was annonnoed, Zamindara 
came ont with help to the Congress Ministry bllt he was sorry to Hnd that even 
thongh there were no tas: proposals, Z'.mindars hare had Dot oome out to help the 
Ministry. Regariling the criticism that the cost of the Police administration was 
heavy, he stated that they were cllttiug down as much as possible and comeareel 
the cost with thoss of other provinces to show that Oriss.'s expenses were far os&. . . 

D.MAND PCB CoNSmllElIT ASSBIIBLT 

10th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly oontinued discussion on the rulsa of the 
Honse for 80me time and later continued tbe debate on the Constituent Assembly 
resolution moved by Mr. Bi.Ula"/J11a DaB, Premier, on the 30th Augna!. 

Mr. LtJlif-ur-Bohaman, elE-Minister, moved the following amendment.: "Provided 
the rishts and iprivileges of minorities .bollid be sellled by mutual coosent and agree
ment ID the said Constituent Assembly." The mover asked the Government to accept 
the amendment and did not make a long speech. 

The Baja of Madhupur next moved an amendment for secllring more representa
tion of the propertied olasses aud adequate representstion of minorities In the Cons
tituent Assembly. 

The Raja Ba/oad..,. 0' K/oalikotll moved a third amendment substituting the words 
"nnsatiBfacto!1.on the whole" for the words ·wholly Dnaati.faclDr," tD the reso
IlltioD. Tho Haja 01 Ihalikote said that nndoubtedly the p..-nt Aot gave more 
rowers to the people than the 1919 Aut. 1I'0r instan.... the divisioD of powers iDtO 
l~ve4 half' .11" "tr""lorr.,.. _ai'" 4&4 b'l8Q elided, Saf86wm14 e:Jiete4 b"t 
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olronmstanoes. Be believed in neither Fasoism nor revoltdlon bnt In I!rderIy pro. 
gress. Thul far the oonstitution was fairly satisfaotory but .the, Federation ,!as not 
oonoei.ed in India's intorests, The Oongress was fully .J!lshfied In IightlDg ~hs 
Federation. The Government ot Illdia Act hwl. rel!'xed British hold on the provln. 
cas bnt tightened the grip at the Centre.· .The RaIl asked tbe House to accept his 
amendment whioh was highly reasonable.:, . " .• - . ' 

After other speeches, Mr, M. 9. Patnaik, supporting tbe Raja of Khalhkote, 
pointed ollt that the Oongress in aooepling office had shown that the reform~ were 
'uot wholly unsatisfactol·Y. The oapaoity to defend the oountry was e8sentlal for 
independenoe, whinh was otherwise ,!Deaningless. Ohina's plight mllst, be warning to 
bdian ooIitical dreamers. . -, . ' . -
" ~t this ataP.( as It, was .past four Blld many members WI~ed to speak olltll" e 
motion tn·day, file House adjourned. ,. '. , "" , '" ,: - " 

VomrG ON BUDOft DWNDS " 
, 13th. SEPTEMBER :-Tbe Aaeembly toot np voting oli demands for!granla to.day. 

Hr. M. G. Patnsik moved a ont motion on the'managoment of Government estates and 
wanted the replacement of ,aroaraklJr. (re.enlle' oo\leotors) by village offioers,whioh 
was the system prevailing in south Orissa. On all assuranoe given by Mr. Nitya· 
nanda Kannngo (Uevenue Minister, that the system would be inqllired into. Mr. 
Patnait did not press his ont motiOIl. ' ' , -

14th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr.DivakaT Patnaik moved a cut motion to.~ay, on the demand 
for land revenue to raiBe the qllestlon of "ineqllitable, uneoonQmio and IlDoodified" 
assessment of land and the "apalhy of the Government" towards improving the fer·' 
tillty_ of lands. . , 

I\Ir. Nityananda Kanuugo, (Revenue Minister) replying to the debate, said -that it 
was wrong to 'suppose that the Government was afraid to lallnch on a soheme of 
resettloment for fe.r that tho land revenue of the Government would be reduoed. 
He assllrgd that ~alJ possible steps would 'be taken to ensll,e a uniform sys tem of 
land revenlle. Regarding ryots' indebtedness ho said that the question' had become 
"ery &Cate and 80me a"ennaa must be found olil to give relief to the tenanta., " 

The mover withdrew biB motion., , ' 
Replying to another out motion urging tbe neoes8ity of granting immediate Bill' 

pension of the reoovery of rent in tbe Jlood affeoted areas, Mr. N. Kanungo observed 
that the Government bave already indioated the meaSllres they proposed to take 
for the permanent soilltion of the Jlood problem. 

15tJa. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. Bodh~am Dnbey mo"ed today the de~and under exeise 
of Rs. 1 and a ltalf lakbs. FOllr 00ngres8 Ollt motions tiregarding -prohibition' ""ere 
withdrawn with the leave of the House. Mr. Jagannath as (Congressl, next moved I 
motion advooating preparation. of) gnr from data and palmyra jllice. the Minister 
promised. ttl eICJllore the poesibilities of preparation of Ilur. Hessrs. M. G. Pataait 
and Lati.f.nr.Rahamall- aoo~ the ~ngr8SS of breaking ita pledges. ' 

Mr. Blswanath DIIS; P~mler, rep,llIng to the deba,te, said prohibition wo,dd oer. 
talnl,f be enforced aooording to their pledges. Bllt It was Impossible to give any 
definite date. The Premier aooepted the out motion and promised to eramine metholls 
of preparation of gnr from date and palmyra juloe. 

Mr. Bodhram Dllbey moved the filII demand of RB. 6 and half laths odd IlIlder 
provincial esoile. The Bouse grallted the demand. Tbe only out motion \lllder 
stamps was withdra~ alld the Premier's demand for Ra. 37,rJ:IJ odd nnder that head 
was passed without ,dlSous8ion. - . 
• Hoving the ~emand ander forests, Mr. Bodhram Dllbey wanted RI. 9,30 000 duro 
Ing the current year. _' _ _ , 

Moving. a out molloD, Hr. Badasl" Tripat!l7 alleged the existen" of varloWi 
Illegal leVl~ In Jeypor& Samasthanam. ReplYIng, the Hinister promised that all 
Illegal e!,,~otlons would be stopped. Be also. admltt"!! that the forest rilles needed 
ohauge giving more rIghts to tenants. Mr. Trlpalh;y Withdrew the motion 

.Moving next anothor Ollt motion, MI'. N andatlshore Das, Dapatv 8p~ate~ oom. 
plall.ed th&t the Forest Department was a losing oo_ra in Orissa. 'rhe Department 
was now a drag 011 other de1!artmente and must be made remullerative immediately. 

Mr., Bodhram Dl1bey, replie:d that the Governmen~ wore oonsidering the que.tion 
of maklDg the department paying. Mr. N. K. Daa wIthdrew hill motion. . " 
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Mr. Dibakar Patnaik, moving neld a Ol1t motion, wanted the removal of the boun
dary of reserve forests to ooe mile from the ·villegas aod tb. Introduotioll of tb. 
forest paoobayata system. The Pnmisr asaured the Ho\1S8 that the DIstler was belng 
oonRidered. The motiou was withdrawn. 

The lasl' motiou uuder the' head of foreats was Dloved by Mr. Goda"aria Mi .... 
who asked for all inqoiry oommittee ioto tbe administration of foresta Ia the Gov-
ernment estate at Kbllrda for remedying populargrievanoes. ' 

The Government ,had not replied when the HouBe rose for the day. 

, ,16th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly passed Ihe demands under the head. 
Stampe, Foresta and E",oise to-doy. Through a out motion the Government were asked 
to keep down e"'penditure on foreeta ani also to iPGreasa tbe revenue yield from 

. forests. . . 

17th. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly resomed diBoussiol1 to-da)' on a out motloll 
on tbe inigation demand. Representativos of all parties spoke in favour of the Ol1t 
motioll. !twas poiuted out tliat thl! oaual system was costiy aud tb.t it was doing 
more harm than good.' . . 

Mr. NityantJntJa Kanungo, Revenne Minister! replying to the oritioism mid: -Tbe 
Government realize the grarity and urgenoy or the flood problem and are deter. 
mined to go ahead with the work of investigation and are oonslderlng tbe pro/'sota 
and rooommendatiOlls of the Flood ·Committee. Bl1t e.ch l!rojsot is so inter-re ated 
to otbers, that we dare not take . steps in a hl1l·ry. But In the baok-ground of ali 
these, looms lal'Je the very grim faot of lInalloe. We. are prepared to forego Iny 
n_ssitr of a olvilised people in order to taokle this problem on wbioh depenas the 
very 9l[lstenoe. Prooeeding. tbe Minister admitted that the oauala were Dot pro. 
ductive. He appealed to tbe members and the puhlio to oreate a strong publio 
opinion in favoor of the rsoommendationlt of the Flood Oommittee. Tbe mover 
withdrew his ,,!otion.· '.. , 

, . 16th. SEPTEMBER :-The IIrst division was pressed b'y the Opposition In tbe 
Assembly to-day on a ou, motion on'g"ants for general adminlstratioll. It resulted in 
• vlotory for the Government, 13 voting in fav.nr of the motion and SS agaiost It. 

. Replying to anotber ont motion Mr. BialDa ... '" Dae, Premier ,tstsd that It wonld 
not ,be in the interests of the pub io to move oourta of snb-magistrataa to vill8!{88, 
as It wOIdd mean dilllouity .jn obtaining lawyers. The Ministry was oontemplatlng 
the establisbment of village courts for dealing with petty ollenoss. 

20th. SEPTEMBER :-Mr. (Jirij~ BIwoan Dull moved a ont motion In the 
general administration demand. He complained BglIiost the prevaleoee of .. ". , 

. (supply of foodl to ollleials in tbe ·partially erotuded" areas at nominal prioos. Tbe 
Premier, replyinf' said tbat the Government did not approve aoy supplies being 
received by offiolals wltbout payments aocording to the market rat.. He said that 
no amollnt of rules and rogulatlona wOl1ld be elleotlve unless olliolals and non·ol6olals 
joined together in ol· •• ting publio ,opinion against h.,"i.. He sugge.ted tbat meet. 
Ings of tenants alld hill tribes sbol1ld b. convened and the people informed of their 
rigbta and asked to oommunicate tbeir grievanoes whiob w0l114 be oooaidered by 
tli, Government. Tbe cut motion was withdrawn and the edmlnistratlon grant 
p_ad. 

21ot. SEPTEMBER :-Replylng to a out motion under head "Administration 01 
Justioo" to disou.s the necessity of ohanging tbe p.rsonnel of tbe Advooate-U.neral 
for Orissa with tb. obange of Government, the Hon'ble Mr. Bi'lDarlCltIJ D~J Obi,f 
lIinister stated that the Advooate-General sbonld be a person on wbom the uovern
ment might rely for interpretation of the Aota in tboir ~vonr. Interim Miniaters, 
the Obief Minister aid, establisbed e precedent b,. .ppointlDg, a maD of their own 
party and tbe preeent ministry were also aware of tb" feelings expressed In tbe 
Rouse for appointiog an Advooate-General from their own l.rty• Re _,,,ed that 
he would clHtYey the matter to the Cabinet wbioh wonl do all It oould in tbe 
matter. -. 

Th, mover therellpon withdrew bls motion. The grant f"r as. 1i,14,07Z under 
head "Julie'" WII then passed. . 
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, 22nd. SEPTEMBER :-The !Hembly pasRed· to-day the resolull~n demanding 
Conatilllent .Assembl" Ihe Premi~r accepting the amendment o~ Mr.' patif"" R~h4ma,. 
for aeparate electorate (for Conslltuenl Assembly). ",,' 

The A88embl1 rejected Raj.. Bah4dar of fiallikote'. ame,!dmentB. to d,!:,lar~ the 
the Aot DB the whole nnsatisfaotor, instead Gf wholly nnsaHRfaotory and desIgned 
10 perpetllate subjeotion" to be replaoed by "wIll I'erpetuate Bubjeotion." . . " 

The Premier replied that-the .amendments would strika at the ve~y rool of :tb~ spIrit 
of the resolution. He asked zemindarB nol to be led by the orles of .somahsts ~ut 
follow Ihe Karaohl Congress resolution which defined Ihe Qongress pohcy. regarding 
HIIIindary system and· wanted· them to SDpp~rt. the -resolution. ~ .. " ,'.' ; . 

The resoluoon waa )IIIIIS8d, by a large m&]Grlty and the adJournment was marked 
with cries of "Gandhi-ki-jal" ..' ., 

. OmCI&L BILLS , ,0 o. " ;~ . , . I 
'23rd. SEPTEMBER :-The Assembly oonsidered Government Bills to-day. ,Mr. 

Bi.lllanal" D •• , Premier, submitted the report of tho Selo .. t Committee. ou tile Orissa 
Offioes of Profit (Ramovat of Disqualification) Bill. The Bill is in~ndod II! enable 
.members of the Assembly to hold Ilie oOice of Parliamentary Secretafles. , ' 

Opposing the Bill, Mr. M_ G. PalfllJik &aiel thai a poor prov!!le;a like Ori88a did 
not need PlIl'liamentary Secretaries., •• '.,'" 

The Speak.r replied that Ihe presen~ Bill, W88 merely permissive and did Ilot· 
make any appointments. The Bill was next taken into, oonsideration .and passed. " 

, ,. MOIU.TOBlUM & INAll BILLS 
Than Mr. B. N. Da. introduced the 'Madras Estates Land ,Otissa A.mendment 

Bill, 1937. oommonly known' as the Moralarium Bill. The Bill proteole the ,oooupanoy 
rights of Inam rJots in Ganjam and Koraput Districts .l!rohibiting the eviction oJ BUob 
teDants and staYIng proceedings in ejectment suits blilst March 1938. FuJI legisla
tive_protection to Inam tenanls will be given before that date by the main Bill. 

, Mr. N. Kanungo, Minister,' moved an amendmenl for extending the proteolion to 
lnam tenants in ren~ suits before revenue courts also and giving them the optiol1 to 
transfer Ruch suits from civil oourts to revenue oourts. , 

Mr. B. N. Dos aooepted the amendment and the Bm was Jl8l11 passed. 
Mr. B. N. Da. then moved the Madras Eetatea Land Orissa Amendment Bill, 

1937, oommonly mown as the Inam Bill elltending rlgnts to the Inam tenants from 
the Madras area in Orissa Provlnoe which were lost by separation from Madras. 
The Bill "as referred to a Seleot Oommittee.· .' -' -

The next Bill introduced was the Madras Estates Land Odssa Amendment BiIIl 
1987, obliging Zaminders to give up collecting half the gross I'roduoe as .rent aOIl 
maJo:ing it imperative that revenue officers settling the rent In proprietory areas 
should have regard to the rates of reut prevailing lu Ihe neighbouring ryotwari area. 

The I!aja Balradur of Klaallikot. oPPOS!ld the Bill. The Bill he said, enoroached 
on the nghls of permaneotly settled areas and was therefore ultra vires: Half, the 
!fross ~ro~uce. ,!as fixed as the rent in tha Zamindari areas aa II result of long lind 
Impalotla! IDqlllrles by the Government. But the settlement In ryolwari traots was 
o"ly by executive rules. Landholders, he said, ware prepared to make all reasonable 
ohanges, bul the presenl Bill was e"Gropriatory. He was willing to have an Inquiry 
Committee as in Madras. The Bi I prepared by Mr. M. G. Patnait providing fOE 
rednotion lit renls acoording to fall in prioea was muoh more reasonable 

Introdnotion of the Bill. however, was allowed by the Honse. • 
To CAPITAL o. ORISSA,. . ..., ' 

24th. SEPTEMBER :-The publio galleries were over-orOwded Ihis morning, 
when the Assembly took up oonsideration of Ihe question of Orina's capital. , 

The S-,"r announoed that the main reeorution and the amendmanta will be 
moved BllCC8IISively and, dieousaion will proceed On all at the same time. The 
Speaker also limited the time for apeechea of movers of the resolution and the 
amendmenls to 16 minutes and of others to 10 minDtes.. . 

, , Mr. Bi.",anatll D.a, the Premier moved that the questiou of the seleotion of a 
lite. for .the oonstruotion "I a oapital for the Ori .. a provinoe be taken Inlo 
oonslderalioD. 

Mr. ~ic"itt:a_"a Do. moved an ~mendment recommending to the Government 
to take Immediate stepa for the location of the hid oapiq) III Onttaek. 1a the 
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80urse of his speecb, Mr. Bichitraaaada Daa Baid Outtact was the historical and 
cultural cipltal of tbe provluoe. The coutrovef8y over It bad beaD ralaed by the 
officials tlirowlng an apple of discord among the publlo. Tbe offioials disliked 
centres of uationit life and preferred to build uew olties for luxurious liVing. 

Mr. P!tGri 8hGllk ... RO/I then moved au amendment recommending Outtaok as 
oapital, wltbprovlsion for ezpansion towards Chowdwar. Mr. Roy disliked spending 
more money on oapltal oonstruotion than was granted by the Government of India. 

Mr. Girija Bhwa,. DuUIJ theu moved an amendmellt favouring Ollttaok with 
Ohowdwar as oapital of the Provinoe. Mr. (JOdIJVoriB MisrG', amendment asking for 
examination of a lesl oostly place between Cuttaok and Purl was lost. 

The RG/IJ o( KhtJllikol8' amend meat for asking the Dain' Committee to report on 
all the available sites Illoluding Rangailunda waa lost. A divlslol1 was demanded and 
the result showed that 87 werB .against, 5 for and 6 remlllned, neutral. Two 
other emendmenta were lost. ' " 

Messrs. Priori 8htJf1kar ROil aud BicAitro,.GndtJ Da, withdrew. their amendmellta. 
Tho only amendment remaining was the 'lie moved by Mr. Oirijo Bhu'all Dufl 

favouring Cuttaok and Ohoadwar. It was carried without opposition. '. 
The 8~ then put the main motion aa amended to vota and It wsa carried. . . . . .. 
25th. SEPTEMBER I .... The Madras 'Estates Land" Aot' . (Orissa Amendme"t) 1Ii11 

wss referred to • Select Committee by ,the Assembly to-day, a motion for oir
eulation being rejected. The BiU aims .t edendiog the principles. rt/Otwori revenue 
settlement to proprietol'Y estates,.. ' ' . , . . 

Mr. NilyatloDil Ko,."IIgO, Minister of Revenue, introduced the Orissa Tenanoy .lot 
Amendment Bill regarding the right of free transfer of oooupancy holdings, the rigbt' 
of cutting treelt and the pellalizing of IUegal ezaotions. A motion for olroulltioll was 
lost and the Bill waa referred to • Select Committee. . " . 

SUPPLEMENTARY ·DEMANDS . 

271h. SEPTEMBER I-The Assembly agreed to the demand for Rs. 2000 under head 
"forest" for appointing a oommittee for the Investigation of defeotl In the adminis
tration. Another supplementary grant under head "eduoatioll" was moved, which was 
required for the appointment of a oommittee for investigating the two different systema 
of education prevailing In the province. . .. 

Tbe Assembly sssented to all supplementary demands, Inoludlng the sum for 
giving effect to Ihe provinoial marketing scheme to whioh there wal a grant from the 
Centre. Another grllnt was Intended for the oommittee for lnveatlgsting tlte oo-opera
tive movement and· auother for advising the Government· regarding the lIood 
Committee's recommendationa. Rs. 15.000 was assented to for. the lI00d' relief. 

Membe ... Saiaries and AlIowaoees Bill, bing Re. 75 mODthly and an allowance 
of RlI. 1-8 dally during the session plus double third ola... waa referred to a Belect 
Committee. Replying. to a cui motion the Premier . estimated that it would save the 
GoverDlDeut about lIS-1-3 per cent oyer the p_ent rates d da\ll aIIow~ 

, NOII-OHWIAL RnoL lm0ll8' 

28di. SEPTEMBER :-'l'be Assembly oontinued fo.day di_Bllon on the Orissa 
Tenancy Act Amendment BiU 111';17. of Mr. M. 9. Prima,~ IUId rejected the proposol 
for refarriog it to a Seleot Committee.. . ' 

The nOltt two measures, ooncerniog the Puri Jagannath Temple moved by M ••• r. 
M. G. Pamaik aud Jagall".th Misra, were sent for olroulation for elioitlo, pabiio 
opinion before 1st January 1988.' , . 

The House nezt rarerred to a Select Committee Mr. M. G. PIJltlaik', Madras 
Estates Land Orissa Second Amendment Bill. Mr. Patoaik theo withdrew the Mora-
torium Bill and the Inam Bill. ' , 

Mr. M. G. Pat.aik introduced the Orissa Hindu Religious Endowmenla Bill, 
which the House .ent for nlroulation. Mr. Godavari. AlisrlJ llilolnlruduced I Bill on 
the same subject. . . 

Mr. JoglJ"nath Da, introduced the Bihar and Orissa Publio Safety Orlas. Amend· 
ment Bill. The Bill 8oll8ht to repeal certatn emergency mouures In foroe In Ori .... 

The P,..".ier agreed with the need for remoYoi of the emergency powers now 
vested with tbe Ezeontlve aad accepted the Bill. The BiU waa premptly conaldered 
aud p_eIl aad tbe Bonae was I'ror'Q(Jru"'. 
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20 GHULAM MUHAIoIMAD ABDULLAH 

. KHAN ISRAN . 
21 SAYED GHULAM MURTAZA SHAH 

MUHAMMAD SHAH 
2:1 K. B. SAIED GHULAM NABI SHAH 

MAUIALl SHAH 
23 HON'BLB MUKHI GOBINDRAM . 

. PRITAIoIDAS (Mini"".) . 
14 R_ S GOKALDAS MBWALDAS 
25 HASSARAM SUNDERDAS PAMIIANI 
26 HEMANDAS RUPCBAIID WADHWAIII 
27 HOTCHAND HlIlACHAND 
28 PIR ILUHI BAKHSH NAWAZ ALI 
29 DIWAN·BAHADOR BIRANANDA 

KBJIIMSIIIG 
30 JSBABDAB VARANDIIIAL 
31 K. S. JUJ'BR KHAN GOL 

MOIl.&MII4D KHAN BORDI 
311 JAMSBJIID NOSSBBWANJBE MBHTA 

33 JAM JAN MOHAMMAD KHAN 
MOHAMMAD' BIlARIII' JUNBJO 

34, MRB. JBNUDAI GHUJ.A.M ALI A LLANA 
35 MIas JETIIIBAI TOLSIDAS 

BIPAHIIIALANI'. 
36 K. B. KAISBR KSAN GKOLur 

MOSAMMAD KSAN 
S'l SAYED KHAIR SSAH mAlI ALI •... 

. BIIAB . 
38 Cor.,; H. J. MAHON' • 
39 MnlAIi MOHAIIMAD SIIAH 

, . • . ZAINUI.A.BDIH SHAH . ~ 
40 SA.YBD MUBAMMAD ALI BHAH 

ALURANDO SHAH .,. 
41 K. B. MOIlAMMAD AYUB KHAN. . 

• BHAH MOIlAMMAD KSAlI KaOHRO . 
411 MUHAMMAD BABSIII 

. FAlB MOBAMMAD GAZDAR 
43 MIR MUSAMMAD KBAN NAWAB 

·GHAIBI KSAN CSANDIO . 
44 MOSAMIUD USMAN MOSAMI\UD 

KHAN BOMBa 
45 MUSAMMAD YOSlII' KSAN .' 

KHAN BAHADUR MUSAMMAD 
KHAN CIIANDIO ' 

46 NARAINDAB ANANDn BBCRAB 
47 NEWANDRAM VISSINDAB 
4B NIHCH.u.DAB OSATOMAL VAZlaANI 
49 BAYED NUR MUHAMMAD I:!IfAH 

MURAD ALl SHAH ' 
50 J. J. FLOOK 
51 PAR'l'ABRAl KHA18UKBDA8' '. 
52 DB. POPATL~L A. BSOOPATKAB 
53 RASCHBN, G. H. . 
54 RAsuL BABSBH Kif AN MOBAMMAD 

BARHSH KsAN UNRR " .'. 
55.K. S. RASUL BAKHBH SBAH . 

MARBllB BaAB '. . 
56 RusTOMn KHUIIIISBDJI Blow A 
rn SHAMBUDDIN KHAN ABDUL KABIR 

, KHAN 
58 BITALD&8 PSRlllrAI. . . 
59 K. B. BOHRAB KHAN BAHlBDINO' 

. KRAN BABKI . . 
60 MIB ZBNODDIN KHAN' SUNDER KSAN 

BUNDERAlil 



Proceedings 01 .the Assemt,tt 
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• ... . I'tK.aOlUo Sr.t.mon 10. 1\l3'1~3S 
The sooond SesSIOli of the Bla4 LsglslaUve Assembl, openecl at taraohl Oa the 

3 .... Au ..... 1937 uader the presldaaay of Mr. BIIQj8ing/a whea the Premier aad 
!riaaallll Minister, Sir Oll"/am If~ .. ai.. Hirla"at"lIali latroduaed the budget pro
posal. for 19a7-S8. Dealing ... Itll tlla mala ltema, tlla Premldr poillted oat that tbe, 
bad Itatketted for _line ireoeIpll .f Rs. 9.'7.50.003 all4 revenne HpODdlture of 
8a. "''llll,OOO leaving ...... 1 revenue 81lrp/OB 'Iot Rs. 49,00 0. Kill lIl_tloa .... 
their goal, aa1d the Premier, IIl4 to .... rds Ihl., tIle, latendecl 10 ad_ .. fast as 
they 00aIa. fhe, bad provided for tha restoratloa of filii graall to lbe 100 .. 
authoritIes for prlmar, IIdIlOStloll for improving lIIulla IOIaooIa IIl4 for ,ranll to 
_darr aobools. A4d1t1onal provisIons have beea made for the edenaloa 0 madloal 
relief allil grallts to hospitals IUd dlsr.eaSarlllS. A.. sobeme has beea dra ... 11 ap fur 
assisting aad .estabUshlng Bmall ladllltr lIS. . 

Referriag to the Inslsteat demilld from tbe Roul8 for an \uoreasecl elltpeudlture 
ou oatloa·bulldiog aohemea, the Premier arged the members to ooaslder falrl, the 
revlsloo of lalld fevsalle lSleasmeats. The Goveromellt had Bot loet Ilgbt of the 
aaad for eeourlog .the Iltmoal OOOIlOlD, III 8&peo.1lture. Cctaolwllo" Bir GIIIlIIllll 
daolarad that thmr soope for the levI of uew tax:", bei~ var, liml~ lbe ·Govera
mau& had daoldH w piooead alowl, ID the autIet. the lIolllO thea acljourae4 

GIDIWo lhsouas!mt ow BIID&1! 
.... AUGUST :-fhe general di801IBS1oa of the ~ oolJl_oed bI-dat. . 
10 tha oourse of disall8slo01 IIIr. Ja ... W lIeIUtJ held thaI there ..... lOOP' far 

iooreaslng tba revenue b, 10 per OInt from· oertaln dell'rtmanta, 'or wliloh he IUS
gealed a ooaferellae of tlie beida of an the deparlmeo'" 

Mr. 9. H. R .. Bc1len urged tha BOllIUIIY of the edstlag Iystem of hlghar l1li1101-
tioa, holding . that they must Dry a IiaIt to larnlng oat more and more eduoated 
youtha If there were no room for alfordlng them ad~lIIta employmeal. 

the Coagressmea oppoaeil the repaYlllllllt of the Barrage clPl _ empbllleed the 
uead for lmjlrovlog oolDlDlIIIIoatloal allover the PIOYIDoe. . 

Belt. AUGUST :-Mr • .&oAGr, LabourIte, urged tbe Goyarameat bI 11114ertata III 
iadostrlal sarveY of the plOvluoe aad eaoouraga amaIllndllltrl ... 

1111811 Jet/Ii Sip"IIi",,,fan' (Ooagrell) om made I stlrrlog .peeob. "Why tall tbe poor 
people aud DOt tbe 'rloh P Why clcio't yoa III: younelf allO," lISted Mill Jethl, referr
ing -bI lba Ipeach made b, a member from thll Treasury Benahes.. Mill lethl repudI
ated Uut atatelDeot made by a member of tha Trauar, Beaohes that ladostrlea aad 
flOlorl... If opeaed by the ao.,.ramaat, woald lelld tile poor prIvate eoterprlaea 
bome. "Where will they gI! P" abe wed. lIIisl Jethl regretted that 00 provillooa 
bad beaD made' 10 the lIadIat for female ed1lOllloa and materolty bom... She 
added that maoh uvlag ooukf be made b,- maolog blgh .... rlal iod .. 10 .... _ 
OoaoIudlog, 8bo or.:eil that prlaoaen ahoald be taught lid IIl4 IIldll8try, 10 that, 
... hea the, _ out of the priioas, they might have. aa OOOUplltlOIL 

VarIotIs other memben of the Op~do ... laollldlog PNf. CMa..a,.."., the 00agreB8 
Part, Leader, mede speecbes 00 the budget, urglag the ebelltloa of oartalo Go"era
meDt poets, IUd tha redaotiOD 10 the allowaaoaa of OoveromlJlll Offiolals IIIId _pea
dltara 00 polioe and under varloOB other heads. rhe, also soggOlted more moo., 
belo! apeot 00 the eduaatloa IUd haalth of the __ IUd the aationallaatioD of 
kdadilai. . . . 

Tha dllOUSSloo came bI I oloae· after the three Mlolaten had 4ellmacl their s.,-..... The OlIN( IIi...".,. oblerve4 thai the ·GogerDlD8ot bad I_ved· the baa 00 
D8W11p11J18f8 8IUI eaqalrles .... ere balog. made to restore the Preaa _rill... Polloe 
..... 880m.." •.. But If alleged POlIce .tyraaaiaa ... era reported . they wouJ4 be ID98Itt
Rated. WIthOut tbapollOe tIlera woal4 be DO prOteot!oa IIl4 DO aatlooalisatlolL 
More -, ..... belug spoat OD IJdglltIoD, becaII88 ... Ithout· Irrlpt\oa there couI4 
be DO !IatIoaaIisat\oQ. 

ao 



t jAP'nUt-

8Pumos IR VDHACJULAR 

6th. AUGU9I',:.,...ln, the .ssembl~ ·this"' even!DI\-' ov.a point of.o6i: rai~ed by 
a Europead Membor, MII'~.(1, H. .(r0fch,,. regardlQg'" thelang\lage tobs ;~sed !n the 
House, the i!peak&r, Mr; BhoJ'ir}J!Ii;' 'gave' a ruling lhat' any member who did not 
know Eogliah at all oould, speak Smdlli, but if he knew English wQII.lI.Dd:.:.a~ the . ~ame 
time oOlild 'Bpeak"Sindlil It,waa ;his" duty, If'he was oalliid upon', to. give . ,Il~- pur· 
port of his apesoh In English.. , ',", , 

The HouBe prooeeded '!I'IId"c~G ~lie!,.olttcliar{.BiJl'..to establish I Famine Relief 
Fund and later.adjODrneC\I' '",I" ( . . " l' ""', l' " f' 'I ":""', " . , , . I"" I ,.,.1, "', ;' S '. ~~, 'f I \~~" 'I·f~.,.,:;· ,ui 

, :, • I· , i ,:" 4' .' •• ' i ~D AS9ESSlIENf IN' IN!! ' " '\ ,... c." • , '. 

: 7th; AUGUST ;...!.:l ;Oo~efnment'Didtion was moved to:day \,ttl1e;Revenue:Minister;' 
MI. Band. 'Alt Khan to 40n$ider. the report· of the se.ttIement,offioers and .to make 
propolials for:f,and Revenue,'assIisBmit~t 'rat'es, In ,the Ba~rag'e ~teas.~wo ameddi,', 
meDts were IDQved' w\loed .the House 1\\j6nrned tin t1ie 91h. I, ", .! • " . ': ." ,'.1 • , • 
. ..t'!·,' l~ 'I •. "." I -'i ;l J \. ".,.' '~_'J' 

'1th..·AUCUST,:-The House CQIltinned 'discnssloll' oDitlle Government motioJ('ib' 
respect of the Bettl8lllent .1lfficer's report, _on lancl assesstaent io, the. Barragll area: 
Mr. Ja",,1uItI Mcrlatll;8uggesled la 'ro~ tabla conferenoe between lhe :Govern!D1IIit 
and the Zamlpdan ,so lIB to :rasoll an amloable:settll!ment over, the quesboniD diSOU-, 
88ion. Two amendmen~ were, moved ,but ,discDIBlon, had Dot oonolnded ,1fheO, ~e, 
Houseadio~qed. ." : ..... : ". 'I •. ":" ~: •. i:i:. !' .4:,' .... :' :-.~"';" 

10th. .AudUS't:.,..The melnbersi' oP'Posi1ljf 'the' Plopnsal~tp·d41;.,ointed ont. the, 
diBionlUeII'lD Ih'e ~'I\ldaN' par'!ng the, ewnced assessmeqt. ' . . , 

: Th,! Leader'of e House replying to the debate, alld lhllt Gonditions afte,r, the' 
construotion pf;tll.e· anage 4a\l. impraved; anll the, .cultivation .q~ .tb,e.maill props,' 
wheat and oott6b; llad a6normally Increased. He added, "The money I get fram 
the assessment ahall be Sin(OD ,benefiolal lIoti~itie8.'I" "", ,. . , • 

On the oonol)llllon of debate, ,the 8p.akw annollnoed th;a • 1\6 ,IIIoulli c9,o,vey 
the ovep~belmln, ,.ieilse, f'he HO\lllll to the Government *rOllgb'twP1am,ndnients" 
namely. those a~ D.wa!.t. Baharlur Biranonrl !<he". S.ingh· alid.-Xlllln aa(&arlur, 
.11l1ahoBj,co, 'the' former reoommending. to 'ihp Gov~rDliIen\ to reje'ot the r,port ~~and,t 
the latter .l'!loomme",~I~ Its ravlsion~ .... " , ... " • ' i," I.t., ,.' {':.. ( ." . 

Some memberildemallded vbtlng on the 'l\bove t)Vo ,am'l!ndl;D8ntS, ,The, S~ak ... ; 
held tha~ the Govetnmeat Iiad'llot reaohed' 'any.' dIlCision" thlit· '[;Objeotlons; from the; 
pnblio would ba reoelved till August 14 and thai. the GC\vernmell~ were 1I0t prep~~ed 
to 'oall for' iI dlvlalod. 'He added the, Government motion had ;placed the ,,[jOrt )JpfO,f!I>, 
the Honse for Its consideration. ' Helice he coilld not allow ttie.mendments to, be 
voted UpOD.:. ' ,',' ::,' , ..... " .. ,' ,. .,.'.' ' 
.' '. • , ,,' ~. ~ .• _: _ .',: ~ i , • '" .... " "l l. t.1 I I , : ' 
. 11th. AUGUST :-:'.1 the' AsSeinf>1y • tci~da:tJ' the' Bpeaker,~ 'Mr." Bh6;. S£,tigh,e:i·.1 

plamiug. why, he \did nol' th~Dk it pro1'er, til tiOC<lllt l a diviaio~ .~aSt,: .+elting'· ,bvdrith!J; 
Oovehlmebt mellon to 1I6DSIder tliet!l!ttlemclnf Qlfioers' RclporB' '. on land lS_monfl 
in tlte Bat'r. arlla1'lI!~1I a ststemenU p~utfUIt0llt ~hat' tlie'GovtlrD.ilieilFenres\;q4, 
thll"vi'ew'!tlIat thej'1IaCl.not yet, made ,up. th8lr .. mlDd on~'th" lWpen and'iliat th«!.' 
mattei was' b~h~ befcJre the Assembly,ooly (or thair oon~deratiod 'aDd merely fot

l elioiting their op!lIion~ tile dIItyof'fixing the land assessment 'rats' beiog',entirely 
tile funotibn lOr. tllfl'Goliernment uuder Section 102 'of IGe.Land Revenue Coda. n ditl.' 
not appear to him ·10 be Il1o qul1Stion Ito be determined;' by.lbm '. A*sdIilbly I 'unde ... ' 
Seolioo 66 ,of Iha .Government lof lliAla ;Aot, , , ! :., ' ,. iI" : ,: ;. , ' ' " 

Following this, the Oppillillo.n rnett.bil"", Inoludib~ Oongre9llitea aM' ilia Sinlf 
Unltl\d PartlY, entered a '!IrOllist a!J8instltbb prooedure a<lopled'l~ tlis S/leakiir,...hold." 
iog tIl,tlunerer Seolioll' 61S1oMb.' (2overl1ment of India Aotj '1i1l-:questi<InB ·'batore the,' 
Holise 'shOilld,be 4etermil1oed·!it· a, majority. of ,votea. . I . ,'. .\" ., ... '., ,I" 

" \. II..,. "LB D.····. . . . ,.'. ,OHNG ON' UOGEr KHANDa " '. .",. ' 

I, Thii' ~6t1Dg' on 'BuHget 'demands commimced to.ela'Y, the first iteni 'bei~g I~nci' ~evenua: 
Mr"M, 11. G .... clor·8Ia"'el:~mept to reduoe Ihe g{ant.\>yRs. 1,000 "as, disoDlBed and. 
members oritioiaed,,tlie 1.'Id: 'rev~nue polioy of tIle' (,iov~rnment. IMr. N, . 4; .BoMar" 
held that Bi,nel's polentiaHties' ;;'~re great and u~ged the intrecluctiolj pf the lalllst,. 
methods of soientilio farming to make the Barrage oZOna yield more;1i' ".' " ' .' , .1' 

Many Speakera proteated against alleged coercive measures OrloOlleclilig . .land:: 
r~v~ue and one member Buggeated:, the introdnctio,," of usesSmeD.t OD' income-iP;": 
basis. the' Rouse 'at thla stagli' adjonrned. ... ' •. .' 



-1f.lD .v,d. 'S'1 ] , '.' Y~lNG 'ON·.BUDGEr D'EIUNDS .~~ 275: • 
,~} ··12th;· AUGUST'I-R'''Ii,. S .. 1uJd .. r Allo1uJ· BUIll helel that the OoDgreea formula·of ,. 
g ... d ... ·Qf- ta:tation ,Will· inequitable' and 'unworkable. . . . ' " .. ,',' 

Othet memberi stressed theneell for the eatabJishment of an Agrioultllral College 
in Bind to stforo agrloultural training to ,the youth of· the Provinoe. 

Mr. G. H. Ba.chn (European) 'opposing the cut motion, IBid thai the prodnotion 
and, prioee of wheat and ootlon had enormously· inoreased ia. the. last eighteea. 
monilis.DisoussiolJ had not oonoluded when the House adjourned. '. 

; . 13th: AUGUST' :";;;14 out motions under the Land Revenne bad having already 
been withdrawn, the remaining two out motions were withdraWn by the members 
to-day, thus allowing the estimated expenditure of RI. .17 IJ7IXJO nnder the Land 
Revenue head to' be passed. . ,. 

Replying to the dlsoussion on this question, Mr. Bande' Ali Khan, the Revenue 
Minister, laid: "The Government are anxious to adopt the new polioy anggeslad by 
the members. We are oallinS a meeting of the members of this House to oonsider tha 
subjoot. We will do averythlDg to ameliorata the oondition of the people." The Revenua 
Minister oonoinded by announoing that the Government had deoided to offer many 
oonoessionl to the people rsgarding tha taoosvi loaQ8 and rebate. . 

Thereafter, the out motiOQ8 nuder Emisa wera taken up whan out of 10 motions,' 
niua were withdrawu and the discussion on the- remaining, tanth motion by Prol. 
O"a"'''IIIIIII, Leader of the Congress Party, was faken up. The Prof ... s?r Informed the 
Speaker that ·tbe· ont motions were meaut not to oensure the Government, bnt 
to- express opinioQ8 and ventilate griavalloea. . . . , 
. I . . 

18th, AUGUST :-Twenty-three members of . tbe Asiembly, inolnding sll COngr .... 
members aud a few from GovJrnment benches, staged a walk-out - this afternoon 
when an adjonrnment motion of Mr. G. M. SayurJ waa unde. diBoussioli over the 
anelled ."undue influenoe of a Collector and two Deputy COlleotora III Dadn Distriot, ill 
lIlIa!rB of the Distriot Looal Board resulting in the nnjust, Imprope. and summary 
removal of Ita chief olllee •• " " 

The adjournment motion was talked out, after wbioh the members who had with
drawn, re-entered the Assembly. In a statement as to why they had walked out, 
the members atated tbat the Speaker had said that the natura of" the adjollrnment 
motion was suoh that he waa unable to accept auy reqnest for a closure. 011" the 
one haud, the l'eputation of responsible publio servanla was at atake while 011 the' 
other, allegations had b.ell made against some members. of the HouBa whose repufa
tion was eqlUllly dear to him. The members held that if the motion was paaaed to a 
divisiou it would hava been carried. Closure was refused thrice, the Speaker, 8OOOr
ding to them, giving an indlostiou that he wonld allow the motion to be talked out. 

_ -19th. AUGUST !-"Tbe Government caunot release Banaraj of the Punjab,' at 
present oonfined in the Hyderabad Central Jail, beeausa he il not a poJitioal prIsoner. 
He has aeveral oonviotlonato his oredit undor the Lahore COnalllrac), Oase, the 
Arm. Explosives Aot and connterfeiting coins. _ Every raapeotable oltizen ahould be 
ashamed of such a man." Witb these remarks Sir Ohul .. 111 H ...... ,,. HitJo,lar..lI .... 
the Prime Minister, openod his speeoh on the Sind Budget whioh '11'1' passed to-day. 
while explaining, the polior and programme of hia Government. . ' 

The Prime Minister saId that the Government were pllrchaaing mostly thinga made 
in India. The Government had accepted the suggestion made in the HOllse and were 
oalling all informal oonferen06 of the Members of the House to consider the various 
problems, such as the question of nominations of local bodies, ioint eleotorates, un
employment and eoonomio bettermont. A Retrenchment Committee had been 

. appointed. The Government were purifying the administration, . -
_ The Government were introduoing free oompulsory primary eduoatlon. Better 

water-supply and rnral uplift were also items'in the programme. Begarding rural 
indebtedness, the Premier laid land mortgege banks were beio, ollened. 
. As regards the depressed classes, the Premier promisod that he would educate 

them. With referenoe to Parliamentary Secretaries, the Promier laid that they were 
makiog them as responsible as Ministers themselve. aDd would allow them to answer 
questioUB in the Assambl)'. The Seoretari ... wonld look jnto the grlevanoea of the 
public. The)' wonld Dot ilraw an)' travelling a1lowancaa. 
-. 8PJwI:D WABJf8l'BBss' _.;:-': ' , 

A warning to the preaa not to pnblish II!'J eommnuicatlou, tettera or statements, 
even if the, 8merSe4 frolll the AssamDlJ .members, whlcb were like1, to OlIIIt 



... 
mE BIND tEGIBL4.TlVS·A8sEMBLY 

1 aspersion' 'oil lhe ChaIr, wa admlniller~ by th. .tio.n. 8~r to-day .... refeRing to 
a letter reported to be from an .488embly member. appearlog In an J'.iogllsh. dall" 
whloh tb!r;!B eater lal4, oon.,eyed Inllnaatlons of parll.~lIty agalnat Ihe Ohair."" . 

fte B er added: ":rhe Bpe8ker most gaard and. malntala· his repntatlon, whloh 
he oaan do If ha allows enoh' ~tlo.., .or loalautlon8 to pase BallOUoed.'· 

ft. Speaker upreaaed IIlIrprJae that • member' of the Hoaae 8\Jould. ha1'8 acm·, 
mltted • bl"8llOh of JI!lVlIegiI by' aommentlng a~n the Bpt!8IIer'. oonduot la the 
ohllr. . Buoh aspersions had been COII.rdered In tlle HO\lSas of Parliament 8&. JarioM 
hreaoh of Jlrlvllega and hed been leverely dealt with. .. '. . . . 

. It ma, be added that the letter referrad to was In ·oonneotloa with the Speaker'. 
ref\lSal to acoept the 0108nre motion for a division 00 the adjonroment lIlotlOQ OQ 
Monear. 'lrhloh reslllte4l", • walk-on! of 114 _bera frolll the A_bly.. ...• . 

. '. G_ Full Ix 8111'0 . .. . ., 
24t11. AUGUST ;-Mr. Raaul BUQI .moved to-da, that In view. of the interest 

evlnoed by H. E. the Viceroy In oattle Improvemellt, tbe Goverllment should abolish 
grazlag feea from revenne areas. and reduoe br olle·thlrd. the aElatlng feea III ~res' 
areas, IIPOII which the mover. withdraw his resolutlon. . . . , . 

8"·&_ .lim ALLowAROll 0. IIJnon:mi 
. ft. Honae ~ o~ Ia • dlaoasaIon of th. resol~tlOIl nrJdng the bing of aaiariel 

and tnvelllog and d.allt allowances aad othel: privUeges ofib.e m_bars 011 the Un., 
of the BUI before the Punjab Assembl,. 
.' , . 

ZltII. AUGUST t-The A88embl,. passed the resolution to.day, regarding the 
salaries and aIlowanoes for the members of the Aasemblr. all IInBS similar to those 
snggested II,. the Ooov- Working Committee', reaollltioD and dlfferlog onl, In 
respect 01 the tnmIlllng 8110_ olanae. ." '. . .. ' .. 

'lhe resolntlon reooinmended to the GoverDlDenl tollrlog forward a bill la the 
Asae18bl,., IIdog tb ,,'ar,. of eaoh member at B.. '1li a month with BB. 2-8 dall, 
aIIowalloe plas ooe aad • half 8800ad olass railway fIIre,. '. ." . . 

lOth, AUGUST t-:rhe Sp,,,,ker 'dlsallowed tel-day aD adioarament motloo moved 
b, )(r. B. IC. Bid .... regar<!lng the framing and pnblloatlon In the Slod Government 
Ci:"'1JO~~~overaor'a rilles for the Siod • Legtslatlve Ass_bl, wlthontthe H_ 

Ie 488818bl, pasled ta-day a l"8IIOJlltioa· reoommeudlng Ia the Governmelll w' 
abollsb tbe syst8m of nomlnatiollB to looal bodies. . 

Tbe. OMs, Mi",,'er deolared In the 00llrS8 of his speecb on thle sllbjeot that oDi. 
olals would not be lIomlnated la tIltar.. Only 1I0n·oDiolaia would be nomInated, sa 
it ~peared til bim that the RO\188 was opposed to the nomllilltloa of oOioials. 

Naw OoaSMuiiUS BBQOr8IJ 
.& reaollltloll rejecting the presellt oonatitntlon was moved laodaJ b, Mi.. S;fHIAi· 

_'alli, a Congress member, who dre", attelltlon to Ita defeota and. urged the aoue 
to Idopt the resolution nnanlmo\lSI,.. 

The Pre ....... pointed Ollt that 10 lonE as Hilldus and Muslims did not patoh op 
their dllferenoes, Illtervention by a third party was Inevltahle. He said. that. the 
PreBOIIt oooatltntioa had 8OID8 defeofa. bllt It was laral, a step forward 80 far as the 
the plGvlnoes 111'_ ooacernecl. IlIsoqaaloa had. IIOt IIOnolWled when the IIoIIIe 
adjoiirned. • 

lilt. AUGUST :-Th. Assembl:r. passed the reaoilltiOD to-day with aD ameodmBIlt, 
rejecting the new Constitution. In tbe COllrse of two days' dl8Oll181001 sis IIOelld· 
menta were proposacl of whloh three were withdrawn and two rejected,'· wblle Mr. 
JII ... hd MoIIt,," amendment, addlog the proviso that an .Bg1'eeil 80lutlon of tbe 
millorltles prabl_ should be ooDBlderod liy the oooatitnent _bl1" WlIS _pte4, 
aDd the resolution as amended was adopted wlthont • division. The 1'\ ...... _er· 
took to faa ward the prooeedlnge tQ the Bdtlsh Government throngh the proper ohaaDeL 

:' . . . . 
lot. SEPTEMBER :-:rhe ASB8IIlbl:r. was prorone4 this afternoon after passing III 

otllolu. bill,. es.tablishllJi a Famloe FUDi! with a minImum of tell IIlkb. of ropees, 
, .' . 



.. ', 

,The:_N~' W~: F.' PI' ~,t.egi~lali~e '~ssembly', 
.' . . •• '.' ,: : _ ,'~ ·,f • • '.'.~. '. • •• 

. ".. ( Por'lAst· of M,mb6YI See Vol; I Pl'.Ig""''';'';'·) ..... 
":d. 

Bud,et se •• iOD'::'Abbottabad-bt. to 30ti., September 1937 
. I'mAmU. 81&_ lOB 1007-38 . 

The Bwiget_loa of the N:W .. 'rontler Le£islative A888mbly "commenoed at 
Abbott.bad oa the ht, Septem .... Sa; BaIladU,. 1fI." .... "a"" Khanna, In the oourse 
of his Bndget speech, 811tloiJlated receipts at Rs. 179.69 lakhs Bnd e"fendlture at Rio 
185.31 lubs, meeting tbe detiolt from !be opealall: _halRnos of Rs. 7.6 lubsl wblcb at 
the 01088 of the year would he redllOed to BB. 1.09 lakhe. Compared with tae revised 
estlmatee of 1936-3'1 au Imr:eot of R.I. 5.76 laths WIllI antlolpated In the reoe\pta 
and IIQ 8l[0\lIIII of Rs. IUS In ellpondltnra, of wblob the "hene6oent department" 

. would receive Ita. 11.111 laths. . 
Uader oapltal debt hoad trans80tion8, receipts were esUmated at BB. 177.84 lakhs. 

and disbnrsementa It Bs. IB1.67 laltbs, tho formor Including a loau 01 R,. 60 laths 
.alm In the open martet for the repayment of . the Contral Government loan, and 
ellpendltare nn the Malkand Hydro-Electrlo80heme. . . 

Indlc.tlug the polioy of the Government the Fioanoe Minister aid that II had 
heon deolcled In construot a tnheroulosls aaaatorlum, f8OOgl!lze prlmar,- edncatioo 
and afford fnrther fao\1ltles . In teohnioal and Industrial Iralalng. Old arrears of 
land revenna and a6ian IRs. 84,000), would be remitted. Wbolesale remissions 
oould oot reasonably be ezpected, but It W88 proposed to elCamlae Individual 088e8 for 
relief. Regardlog BUgmentatlon of ProvincIal reaonro8ll, the Fioanoe Minister aald that 
the motor tu:, whlcb had been Impcl8ed, woold bring BB. UO Iallbs aaonallYL while 
an entertainment 18K Bill woold Ibmly come before the Hooee. Betreno menta 
bad boen elJeoted oader the heads, oontlngenoles and travelllag aUowanoes, wblob 
wouleS rleld Bs. l00~ Ihls year and double tbe amouot In fuillro years. 

Hnusrus' Bu.&DIIls BILL POSTPORED' 
2ad. SEPTEMBER :-Wben the 4ss_bly met tn.day In traosaot oBloiai boalnees, 

iocludlll(l consideration of the Mlalsters' Salaries Bill, tb8 following reeolntioo moved 
by K an Ataut/alt, the 'Congresll Party'. Depaty Leader, waa allowed by the 
Speaker and carried by the Hon88: . . 

"Tbe Assembly reoommeods that 10 view IIf the fact that a motion of want of 
confidenoe In tbe Collnoll nf Ministers has beeu tabled and IIxed for dlscnsslon 00 
the ard lutant and further that 27 m_bers ont of 48 rose In anpport ooaslderatlon 
of It, the ol6olal buslaess liKed for to-day he poatpoued In 80cb date as the Speakor, 
io conaulbUoo .. Ith the Governor, III8J ilL" 

Kul AtanUah aa1d that It would be oolalr In bin. 8 fulnre Government with tbe 
bills pnt by tbe present Government. Amendmenta bad beoa tabled bill those were 
considered losofHolent. . 

Sir .Abdul (/di1lU.... Primo Minister, asld that tbe Government did Dot object In 
the ~ of the motion, bot asted the OppoaltioD whetber, If the Government 
accepted the amendmonts" they wonld attn la81zt on ma'flng the motloa. Tbe 
Ministry', fain had practically beeo decided by yesterday's walk-oot tbongb , formal 
decision was yet to come. He, bowever, did not object In Ibe postpooement of 
husln88S. fbe Spesker at tbls stage adjonrned the Honse. 

NOII-co.m- .. JInnaDss p_ 
H SEPTEMBER :-Dr. KAan 80Mb'. motion of 8 no-oonlldeOO8 \0 the ConneD 

-of'loIia\ztera" _Istlog of Nawab Sir Abdol Qaly1llll, Khao Bahadllr Saadollab Khao 
Ind Ral Bahador Melir Chand Kbano a, .. al paased by 27 volee to IS. The S7 
comprised 19 Congressmen, 'Demoorats, 1 Jndel'.endeota and two .. ho recently 
resigned from the modn-Sikh Natlo!laiilt Party. ihe 21 Inolllded the three Millis
tere. Every _bar of the Hoaee was preseat. 

Sir 4&ft1 (Jai/lfllll the Prima ~ made, ~J' lltatemeol olalmlug oredJl 
for the lIfolatry'a .,hlevementa .. Ida th;.Ir Iluaolal handicap andaaylng that hie 
MinlBtrJ .dld. DOt iIS" behind the (loDgr8118 MbIIatriea \a the matter of the .. emoYal or 
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bans on political externees, eto. The result was reoeived with loud oheore by the 
Opposition. The 801lS8 then adjourned till the 17th,' Sepl8mbal'. ~'~ .";J. -. 

·ThO' lHoistry' ~~ving·<r~igll.it, •. '1fis~ 'ElJoelll\lilly .. th/l Gov.cr.*~ iq,;lted Drr .KI\Bn 
Sahab, to meet him on' the next day. to forlll II Mmlstr'y. > With ille"'lIpproval of 
Hi. Excellenoy the following. ,were appoiut~d Minlster~: D.·. KhaJl, Sal.ib, lPri!"e 
Minister, Lala B1&anjll Ba,"' Gandhi, Finance Minister aud,.,Kaci .Atj!lllla, Educatlon 
Minister, 

... I'i . ,:. , 'f I': " ." .' ; ~ ; .~ ~'\l.~.-J!~";~r:" ;'1:' .•••. ~. [.'::" ';." .... 
• . •. . • ,~ ...... ' .J;'" .:;\".>"JG""I, "'~" 

. . 'ha CoNGlIESS MlNJBlRY's BUDGB1: • ' "'-, 
17th SEPTEMBER I-Tbe" Congress o Mini~try'~' budget was presented, il!. ,the 

Assembly to-day' brothe 'Finao:oo' 'Mini"ter; .,Mr. Bhanjllra","Ga!"""j."·,B;e said Iha~ 
the Government, took' oDiae""on September 7. "In' the abllttl<tiIllS' 1I'1'11llablll'there 
w.r~ 'mllDY' ch.allSI!B lIud, tbey. had been able Id" .~eot an ,.Uminatibll ~f :o~ .. ,akh 
from the oontidgencTo& from B.s.. 20,000 f"om' traYeUlDgl /llIowanoell.' 'Besldi!8 It·was 
prepoeed to rolillOe tIIe'ealaries' and alloWane~8' of . the' :!\IiIli'sters".and·the·S"eaker 
to'an amoullt OGlJ8lst8llt,· with· the finallcial condition:"8n4' !lGverty· ·of .. the·pllople. 
The total<reduotion ·thIl8· 'effeCIted amounted ttr·aB];' Iakhs oo'tblt'RevenIl.8.Account, 
two and a half lakhs ou the capital aooount for the remainirij'half yeIIr. .... Agalnat 
the'saVinp 00 th&' revenue"'&CCOII1lt :.they0.hm.--jn-oorided II remI8sian·'o~'.DI1e.1akh ~o 
land. reveDue and abiana,· Bs. 5O,OaUu; drlliking wllter supply schemes, . '8&. 900 m' 
the incr_'in' the Dumbar of.' ParliamllD1il~' 8eoreterie8 10 :four;'·The:'·Dett 
aavinga thUB effeoted amounted 108 .•• Ia:kh8> '00 the· revenue : aooollDt and -t"D, ',m" ' :a 
half luhs on the capital aooount •• : ,,;: ", ", " , ' "'. ' " '- .. " ,L'; , 

. :After commenting 'Oil the '. ohanges:"in the fiu'ancial"'Jlosition resolting from e', thll 
intreductlon of previooiat, ,lIl1tonomy aud Bnalr.sing <the' 'finalioial aOOGuille,,' the 
last two 'years, tlie'Ministel'lli f,:8li:plained the cun"eli.f y'oa,·'a'position. Aooordin/i·to 
the eslimated'ro01l8t by'fbi'llJ <Government :the-:'raoeipts· were, expeoted, to be 711.69' 
laklu and the' eX)lendit11T8> 18Ul- . -Iakhs ,compared with IllSt 'year!.' r",isad estimates 
of ·receipts·of l7&,~ .. Ja,thll alid "exvenditure ot, 180.19 ,Iakh&resultlng 111' a delioit of 
4.82 lakhs md' trem 'tbe··, opening balanoe 1.61" lakhs. . The reduotlon'ofl one·l.kb 
in'revenue and"aliana preposed . is besides. the .84 lubs ' effeoted . last"June. Tile 
excess of 15.20··,lakhs In expenditure o~er. 'Iast yeara 'revised 8$tilliate$ ·was due 
ohiefly to the InorellSe of ten and a quarter lakbs on oivil works, ·the most 
important of wblch Is the Assembly Hall on which it is expeated to speud 2.36 
l.kbs. , .. The, ·balanae .. of "live lakhs represents the expenditure' arislog out of tbe 
introduotion of provincial. ,autpnomy and separation of, the. :Exeautive from the 
Judiciary. Touohlng the oapital.debt head transactions, the MillislBl! estimated, the receipts 
and disbureements at 177.64. IUhe and 179.17_ lube, respeotively, 'thefurmer 
inoluding a alxty-lakh loan raised in the OpeD' market for' the rapayment -of tbe 
Central Gov~rnment'8 loan of 55 _ l!lokhs, the capital upenditure on the Malakand 
hydre-electrlo 80heme and other olvil worlls •. '.. ..' ! ,. ., .• ,.- ' 

Regardiog the future policy, the. Finance Minister said, ·We aim.;at removing 
illiteracy by trying to accommodate primary: .,,,Iasses ill mos!lues,telllples and 
dheramsalas, remove lIoemploym8llt and bring abont the indnstrll&1 regeoeration of 
tb.e province. rhe Minister annonnced the Government's decisioo to abolish the 
Publicity Department lind make 'jail edministration self-supporting and. fore
shadowed II muction in poUee, expenditure, special· pays 'and allowanoes and an 
examination of agriollitural indebtedness and the institution ,of II oommittee of 
enquiry to Investigate tbe wastage pf, money in certain. departments. . 

As regar!1s excise, be said, we cannot Interfere at tliis stage as' oontracts bave 
already bee".ji,ven, but we· propose to restrict the import of liquor ,in order. to 
make up for the loss of revenue in otber directions." . • .,' " 

Indioating fresh sourees of taxation, he said: "rhe pro~osal for an entertainment 
lax will shortly oome up before the House and the posslbi\it~ of forests becoming 
the. prinoipal 80UI'oe 01 revenue will be examined," He advisednon-Gove"nment 
ednoa!ional institutions ·to refrain from emplo¥ing a staff aD salaries wbich people 
can III alford. "We must out our ooat aocordmlJ to our oloth," he aonoillded •. 

. . .. ' . " ' ~ 

, . - :, " : "'" ,." ... , 
17th. SEPTEMPER :-The first division sinoe tbe Congress' Ministry· aooepliei: 

offioes took placo In the Asaembly to-day _ wheo a resolution, sponsored by Raj Balaib' 
11/aa""'Jllo!, reoomm8lldi~g remlssioo of tile. 'eu.tire· outstanding loao ,ranted.to the 
aulIorers 10 the Kohat riot of 1924 was defeated III 27 votes to 14. the· Congress 
Party'. 26 votes and III lndep8lld9Dt'8 vote_oomp~ the MiniateriIIJ .total of a'l • .. _! .... 



-mt. ... ~l;;:¥! ~ ;: ~~~~AL ~O~~~I~.ti ~t ;SttD.Q~ ::~:i f.?~ 
Dr. film BIJAit Premier, OD a persooal . e"planation regardlog the all.ed incon

sistency OD the·.par'.of.the COngress (bscaulie 'all membar. of the CoDg~8if! party 
had given notice of a similar resolution '~'rev'i'onaI1), 'said th'at tI'iey had 1I0W se'en tbe 
files ~nd oome' to 'rio!" ~be aotual 'I!t~te·· of the DnBuces" whicli at present'.· did not 
perm.t whollsale ·re.lIlSSIOD~' He said:' that, the Gbvernmellt'. polioT III thif matter 
was one ol.,lIlmost sympathY'r"'The' Go'vernmdlft had deoided to .!,polnt loolliiniftee 
of enqulrl', and III dsaervill\r' balle$, ,; loans "'woult! 'be' reDlltted; .. ·· He also allnounoed 
~ai~~:t. \iQV.e,rnmsll~ :h~d~sMl~~ 'Il~ i~~ediat~ .. ' brder to s~ay ~E0!l ,against ~p'ra~1t?r, 
, Dr. Xhall.Sahib said that member~,of the committee to InvesligAte,'",d.rQPo,rl on 

th6, fillll, tiHial"oo'1-d\tion df t~e' . Xoha!' . debtor9'o wonld, be, .,Ieo\ed ~fr~JD 'sDoll Q~. the 
Ass&mbl~, l1Iemliers ik"w01lld b,~ prepared ,t~ 'Work - :withont ,~y allowADoe,.w,\l.atsoever. 
The·aoveiDm~tlt·hadl"b:owever .. already BtOpped'all coerqlv~ moasur~s ..... '. ". 
';I&,fo~ taIIhlg ~p ~hil te;s~lotio ... the ~el!l~ty", witbo."t lI~,·.PlltI\taC\ll" fec\\mmeu.ded. 
~~:!,~~~IOII. ott ~~ '~tltU~I!j~, 'Of Iletlorary ~1IgIW'ate!l. :an!\ Su~u4gea. ,. .' '., .. ,,: 
i - \:~ ,'W t'''' ;,.-" • ',; ti' GBHl:Ro\L DlSOUSSlQlf 01'"BUDG.' ~": •... ~. ... 't "0". 
-2C1t1a. SEPTEMBER:-A .plr"·· . Gf"'coostru<itive "'liUggesfiGa, rather; thall "of 
carping,~rltici.8ml,oma""ed,the ·oommellt· '011 Hae" Ceogresa' 'Minlstry's"bli<!4"r; the' 
g8lle~allliscD8.iGo oli~which Cl'CIIIImeiloed' 10 ''lbe A'lIsembly ."ay. .." I'" 

, .... Bir ... bdMI fJaitllilll:; Leadar of We' OppositiGn, loltiatiogthe debat6I· .. ex~rl!s8ii~ 
the. hqlle . .thatLGut of t!l'iI Dew.: visloll . lalld naw i!ieaa of t)l'at great otgan IlatlUdj th~ 
Congr~. real goodi,· wOllld accrlle tG the i'roVlliCe. While 'the 811:-l'rellller agreed. 
withtha PIIIio :featnr.es;,.of, .CongJ'1lllB bodgetary' polley-in \. faot, hd clailn8d fllat 
there was OGt moch difference between the' twe .. Govemmenfi nlBpeoting tlteo 
m8ji,n ~~pendlture.".he 'regretted tbat insufficient funds :had '\beelil ' IIUooAted fer 
eduqatiol/o arid 1hat the .Ialamia College gr.au~ . provided'. by hili GoMnmellt had beeD 
Q_ol.,te<J,.-,. ".11 I II ,I·. '.'~ •. " q .. ,n:l).qV 'I " ."j, 

. ,011, tIi.~ .;poln!,chDwever", thll' Congress"; GiI".etnm:ent"·Wtar~ Buppot'led'by'thre~ 
melDbel'l!l M~88rs."Am{r •. ,M.bammad, ·,a,ba~ Abdul Gbafodr. Khan'aud Faqir Khan, 
?,bq. ius! ~ed,che omlp~ioll ,'Of ,the"/graDt ~IlLthe, groUlld.· that'lslamli:'OOlle~e Iil\d'lIt~, 
ImPllrted the ,Ideal ferm 'ot-edlloat[on by "hIch. good oltizens were pl'oduoed. " 

.. " . , . • .,' i . : 1;0 i ';' : " j" "'!'I~ 11 I ( ~ 

,.)!.1.~., SEP~E~BER :~h~., bll~get ·diSOIiSsi"" was· ~Bsumed to-day.'. 'More 
members' spoke to-day' orltlolslng the .. Government' .... polloy ao,d the"out In. tl ... 
8scondar, eduoatioll grallt and In the additional grallt to tbB lelamla Coll~e. 

The 1/ldlMJaticm Mini"" and the /1'111 ....... I MiNi.t.,. BlIp'laioed that ilia additiollal 
grfllt. icl ,*11" Is,!,mi' Ooll~ge . ,had belln postpoqed d,ne. to J :q.,1t~0~ ~~ fscilitiea 
f~tagJ::loq"(Ual 01aas6& .. Thli I GovI\fnmellt F.O(lolJ<!d <1IIS~aG' Ctllotul,·O{ ilcbol~rahlpSJ 
tcljle,servlllg,,~a4\\lte'fGr M~tl\\lltoJ.!.I'8tlllly."II:,Ly'J.lpu, CoIl8f4. .'''~'.' . . " 

~, f~1" IlIiO c\l(tl,L,e~,' ~ .. tioiir ,ot"", Oovewmellt ~elttbe I"advlSabliIlF of Op9PI" 
lIew I/cli'oo\s I/o .!~ , nlld!;tle ':,lIf' ~B terpa..· Thq IIIjItl"z ,~.ollll· been ·pPBtponlMl 
an" woqld 110 Pro~lded.: .;pr, ill tlil\~BnllllBt De", t year·.", ... .' ;,,< '.. • il .; 
: 'THe Fifflie ~i"il(if ,p~IIIISj1Q.J fO Ilaak\ th~ ~QSO oIro~ts· to g~t tbe .. sabv8iDtieo, 

inoreal!ed. He alao said tl!at ltae .I.~Jl'r.o,qi'lIt were Wi;nll the oei898arll me'l9ures 
fOi'·thll p'nlteOtilln ~f''Binaiii living hi Hilnnu 81id,.Dert {ijmal! l(hall ,viii.,.. ... .. 
. . :~l'· .... 'f, ;.: f' ".; 0n10tu. Bu.L8" . ;" tt '. t '.1 til ;:_1';; ... . 

•. l!2Ild. Sf.':rEMBER :-Whdn the' Assembly 'nllll,to-d'''!;: 'thd' 8p~a""~ ;",ar~p'~ 
members agailist 'Bising '. unlleeossarY' points of nrder aD wall ted thPIll, ~ f0'loDflltj.· 
their··remark. to· the relevallt aide of th9 questions nnder dlsollssion. . '_ _ :, ' 

The Prsmie~ moved for oonsideration of the Removal of Disqualification Bill.' 
Mr •. Zi~ddill cnoved for're!\lreDDe of the Bill to a Seleot Oommlttee, bnt the motion, 
was de~ated. ·'Th~ 'origil\a1 , JlIll'iwas them p"'!sed. . . :'... . ':.: 

The Assembly l!88sed tIieMlnisters' SalarIes B,lI,' ftldng th~ 8al.~lel of Mlnistill'p 
at B.s. liDO.eaoh, .,,,Ih .. , metor 'car allowance of B.s. 150 alld with no honse allowallco; 
Mr. Ziallddill moved an amelldment for redllctioa of the pay to Rs. 300 bllt later' 
witbd.:re~ it. ,." , .' .1 \.. 'I' I • • J ••• -:~ 

. ... ..... .• • I') I .... ,a.. • •. ' '. I I 
,:.,,) J' i j: , ., > TOTIII'Ci OM BUDllft'DBIIlMDIl ,. - '~'. 

25th. SEvtEMBER': .... :.!lhe voting ~o b"d.,,,,,t 'idemanc!e "III takem Ull ~~~ay, ~e 
EllneatioD Millister, the Hon.· Jolr. Qut AtlJal/ .. II ,nullC)iated the Gevernmellt'a poltey 
as regards .' Prohibitioll. He said that the Frontaer Goveroment were DGt gOlDg to 
deviate by ,hair's breadth from the Cong..- policy. GO the .lIbj~~. At. lhe 
earlieat moment (1I0t this ~ear), the Governmellt WGoId lotroduce Prohibition either 



• •• 9 r.~ ... 

2aO tn it. W: I. Fa. UiaJBf.mvs :ASSEIiBti: ',( 1Iili6lfdAII..o: 
In the whola ProvIuoe or Ina selected area' bnt 'ii wOuI4" DOt )e :ibeo111te: "'11 
al108ptlon might lie mada In fa9Ol\J' of Enropeana. ,'.' '. . -. , 

Dr, 0110111 (Ooogran) 811ggnted the Introdllctlol1 of ProlllbltloD 10' 000 district 
as a matter of trial, the oanoelllng. ·of allctions oed ),ear'aod tbe Imposition of 
additional lases 00 foralp', IIqllOr. He said that the lOBI of rev. eDlle would be made 
liP by the duty onbors8 hettlDg aod cigarettes and death 411t1es. . . 

The Alsembly . granted the demands' nn~er tbeheads E lIolse, Stamps, forests, 
Registration II1d irrigation Works and then adJourned till the 27th," .' 

27th. SEPTEMBER :-Unohallenged hV the Opposition til the matter of oaIllng for 
divisions, tbe Oongresa hudget emerged unsoathed and all the demands were .otecl In 
foU. Repiling to tbe debate raised by a token out UDder Geoeral AdmlnlstI'Iltion to 
invite the Government' a attentloo to tbe Insoou.lt, of life and procert, prevalent 
in the BamlI1 and Dera 1liliiii11 Khan districts and to urge the adOllt on of adequate 
means for the protection of the Inhabitants the Pr<lllller, the hon. Dr. KA,", BaAib 
sympathised with the sufferers .and. said that It wu "be State's prlnolpal duty to 
protect the IDbjeota. -I Intend to tonr every' .lJIege In the affected area and try 
my llest to reetore enntidenoe. I realise that the h&d oharacters &mOng III !"e!t the 
trans-lJorder maral1den and I have Instructecl· District ~strataa to the 
co-operat\on of M. L. A'.. In' their respective dlsulota. Everything ~ble will 
lie done to aIIev1ata the anlferioge and to roetore the Ylctlma 01· the k1doap..
to their homes. A8 regards oompensatlon to IDlferers, he salol that fiDeI when· 
reaIIaed woQ\d ba Il8ed for DOmllensation but tha paoolt:r 01 fllode did not alJowthe 
gl'llllt 01 oompellBlllon from pulillo funde. '. .' 

Rai BaAadur 1.""08, Leader of the Nationalist Party, atatecl that a regalar 
reign of terror ullted 10 a enrDer of the big Empire and llIOlIllt, rula8 had ,been 
broken dowo, Be suggested the draftlDg of extra polloe from otlier dlltrlot8 and the 
PUDjab and the organlastlon of an effiolent IDtelllgenoe Servloe. If all measuree failed 
the GovernmlDt 8lioold evacuate all tha pllOpl. from the daDget 10lle and maintain 
them at the GoverDmeDt's expeDse till soourlty wss restored, arma '\loeooes should 
be liberally granted and arms shoald be supplied free of oharge to border villages 
whloh shol1ld be guarded b, ·volunteer militia of able-bodied persons. If the Provin
cial Government were unable to utend fiuanclal aid to the sulleren, b. arged that 
the Government of IDdla sboliid be approached. . 

N OR-OPl'lOlAL Bw.I 
29th. SEPTEMBER :-Fov nOo-olliolai billa were introdw,ed Bad referred to 

Select Committees, _ely, Mr. P....tuaW 8laaA'. Muslim Waqf Bill, IIr. Niel&lar'. 
Pnojab MllDloIpaI and District Boards (Frontier Provlooe AmenClment) Billa abollsh
inll. the nomlaated element, and the Frontier Provlnoe(~lInl and Amending) 
Bill, !iratl:r, ameadlng Section 1« to provide that DO:~ _hall empower any 
authorlt:r to lasoe an order prohibiting a prooeaslon aDd nlDg _the movlllll8nta 
ollndlvldual. and 88OO0dl, repealing Section lat-A and Sootlon lIB Cr. P. C. and 
also repealing the Indian Pl8BI Act, the Criminal Law Amendment Aot allll oertsIo 
eeotlona of llie Fronller Crimes Regulation. . . . 

Regarding this BiD, the Ad_,.,. 0-..1 explained that the Provincial Leglsl .. 
ture did not get power to make any enactment ropugnant to the ealallng Indlaa 
law. In the matter of orlmlnal law and criminal prooedve the Government o( 
Jlidla Aot contemplated a uniform Ilollcy, If the Goveruor-General ultlmatel, .. It\1-
held his assent ttie Aot passed wonld be void. . " , 

During Ihe disoD8sloD, the Premler's remarks and attitude evoked a. vigorous protest 
from the Opposition upoa whlcb tbe Bon. Dr. KIIa" Ba/lib expressed "apologies 
over hla rude deliver,." He assured the Opposition . that the Goveromeot would. 
always stand by them If thers was dlsorlmlualory' treatment, b~ the, moat abollsb 
the Idea of being trasted as • privileged olasa.. . .' . , " . . . . '. " 

I~. SEPTEMB~ :-In the Assembly to-day, tbe Fiaanoe Minister, the hoo; La/ ... 
BhoflJuram O/l"dlu asld that the Government were oonalderlng the question 01 . 
rotrenobmeui. 11 the Btepa taken did oot result In • substantial IIvlog enmpatlble 
with elliclenc:r 10 the admInlstratloD, the appointment of a committee to conalder 
retrenchment Iohemea woQ\d be oonsIdered.· . ~e AeaemblJ then adjourned .ine II;" 

. . .".. " ,".,. ". .. 
-
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- the United Provinces Govt. at Work 

A Sixmontbly Official Review:-Jul~December 1937 
This broohure does not propose to offer more than a baro lummarf.' of the aims 

and objects of the different Aota whioh have boen passed and of the Billa which are 
on the anvil. They are published together in order that thoy might slleak for 
themselves. The hst of resolutions might giv~ an idea of the trend of opinion in 
the two H~uses of the Legislature. Similarly, the inventory of !hs tarma of refer
ences of some of the expert oommittees whioh are deliberating on important issnes 
might be taken as a barometer for re~istering the will of the Government to do their 
duties by the people irrespeotive of 0laS9 or creed. What the Congress has proposed, 
the Government liava enacted. 

A few aalient Jloints in oonnexion with the princil'lea nnderlying the recent 
legislation undertaken by the Government may however be placed before the publio 
for information. The Unitad Provinces Government during the last sill: months have 
boen specially vigilant in the observance of Civil Rights and Liberties. Their activi
ties in this oonnexion have heen varied. Soon after the assumption of olllce, the 
Dew Government lifted the ban imposed nnder the Criminal Law Amendment Act 
npon a Dumber of assooiations in Cawupore, AIlahsbed and in other d iatriata of the 
P!Ovince. Orders iIIegaJizin~ a largo . Dumber of societies like the Yonth League, 
Workers' aud Peasant'. Party, Kisan Bangh, HiDdnstadi Sawa Dal of the provinoe. 
particularl)" of Cawnpore and Alisbabad, were withdrawn early in the day. After 
" proper scrutiny of the cases of politioal frisoners the Government issued ordera 
for .their release. A. oonsiderable number 0 pri90ners~ inoiliding those oonvicted in 
the Kakori oa8e, were set at libert;r. Polioe surveillanoe over politioal workers 
particularly through reporting of their speeches in publio meetings and oensoring 
their corrospondenoe was disoontinned. Political activity il no longer 8 prejudioe 
against employment. The' Government, however, consider in pursuanoe of the Con
gress Resolution that the preservation 8S well as the enjoyment of Civic Rights are 
onl~l.'0.sible within the ambit of non-violence. 

With a view to ensllring the proper working of tho administrative machinory on 
a national basis orders were issued by the Government to establish relations of 
mutual trust between the Arlministl'ationaud the <Jongresa',OI'lIanlzatlons aud workers. 
The Provinoial Congress ComlDittee in its turD isalled Similar iostruotioD8 to co
operste with the Administration. Thus was the atmosphere of lnapioiou 800IJht to 
be olarified and the spirit of co-operatioD assured. 

Freedom of the Press is reo~ized by the GovernlDeot to be the best assoranoe 
of Civio Rights. Btriat impartialaty iD the distribution of OOllrt notioes, advertise
ments and the like was ordered to be observed. All Heads of departments, Distriot 
Officers and Sessions Jlldges received prompt Dotices to tha' effect. The Hon'bla 
the High Court aa well aa the Ohief Court were also informed of tho DOW Govern
ment polioy. No diaorimination ... aaiost auy press or Dewspaper in virtue of the 
politic&l opinions of its editor or manager was to be made. Secnrities demaeded 
Ilnder ·the Indian Pr818 (ElDergency Powars) Aol, 1931, ell:cejlliog those oooeeioned 
by the preaolling of aggressive, communal and class hatred were refllndod. The 
black list of newspapsr haa also been oancelled. 

Appropl'iale steps were taken to ~~ard against the harassment and oppression of 
the weak and the poor. A special officer has been appointed for the purpose to 
eradicate bribery and oorrllplion in tho public services, and the work ia being 
parsued vigorollSl:!, nnder his care. Ano.ther. mOfe comprehen~I'e oommit~eo h.as been 
appointed under Kiln war Sir Mabara) BlOgh s chairmanship to inqUire Into the 
general question of oorruption inclading its causes and Cllre. 

A fortber administrati ve measure is that honorary assistant collectors have oeased 
to work from 1st January 1938, pending au examination of the need for oODtinuing 
the systelD and of reforming ii if it has to be continuod. OovernmllDt hope that 
one reslllt of the teoanc, and and revenue legislatioD will be to redllOe the occasion 
and Geed of litigatioD OIL rent and revenne matters ver, milch. 

56 
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Once CivU Liberties were assured, the Gover~ent I\t onoe tllrned their attention 

to the peasants whom they oonsider to he theIr first oharge. The first step taken 
W88 tile Hon'ble Premier's annouucemeut in the Legislative Assembly on 2nd Augnst 
of the Government's inte~ion to form two committees, one to consider reform of the 
l'enanoy aud Land Revenne law, and the other to examine proposals for relieving, 
rural indebtedness. This was fOllowed very shortly . by Government instruotions for 
stay of prooeedings for recovery of arrears of l'ent previous to Rabi 1944 Fasli, for 
prohibiting ejectment or enhanoement; for the recovery of debts due by farmers 
and small tenants. To give due validity to the .stay of proceedin~ for old rental 
and civil debts, the Government introduced two Acts, ono· affecting the revenue 
courts and the other the moratorium. The former. was given effect to on 22nd 
September, while the latter came to effect from· 1st January, 1938. The Civil Courts 
Stay of Proceedings Act makes distinctions in favour of petty propl'ietors. 

Beside giving this immediate relief, the Govornment quickly proceeded with the 
examination of reform measure.. A small expert Committee ·examined rent and 
revenne problelllB, and the Committee of the Legislabtre on the same subjects met 
and considered reforms in detail in Ifovember and December. The latter is expected 
to linish its labonrs abortly, after which Government will introduoe necessary lOgisla
tion. Another expert Committee examined rural indedtedoess and the existing 1>ebt 
Acts very thoroughly. It is expected that a concrete shape will be given to its 
recommendations at an ear11 stage. . . . 

Meanwhile, On the edmlnistrative side, the Government Issned orders enahling 
tenants to deposit their rents in tashils free· of charge. They also issued orders to 
the district staff that processes for recover, of land revenUe shonld be US8d with 
discretion and forbearanoe, althoogh making It plain that landlords were expected to 
pay up the land revenue, and the district staff to see that it was ccllected,l just as 
tenants are expected to pay np their cnrrent rents. 

An invidious distinction In favour of large estates as regards attaohment for non-, 
payment of land revenue was abolished, For the damage oaused by the monsoon to 
the crop, whether by flood as in some places or by Insuffioient nin, as in others, 
the Government adopted liberal lines. In the past, the relief ordinal'ily given for 
such damage was suspension of rents. and revenne; but the present Government 
have so far remitted about 9 and a half lakhs of revenue, with ccnsequent remission 
of rents, as com~ared with a and a half lakhs of revenue suspended. Takavi has 
been liberally gIVen where nece~sary, and the amount distributed is near about ao lakhs. 

The Government alea gave attention to the qnestion' of fodder and grazing in 
rnral areas. The Fodder and Gruing Committee have prepared a live-year pro
gr"!,,me of researoh on the improvement of fodder-prodnotion, in waste-lands and 
ra .. lIles and on the relative nntritive valne of the pl'inoipal _grasses and green-leaf 
fodder. This programme is nnder the consideration of the Counoil of Agricultural 
Research. 

In his Bnoiget speech the Hon'ble Premier announoed the Government's intention 
to red~oe by lialf the lrazing rates in Government forllSts. Orders to the effect 
have since been issned In all case. where this was possible. The annllal valne of 
this concession will be about Rs. 75,000 per aunno: over and above the existing free 
and concessional grasing already allowed. 

The relief measures regarding rent and revenue, agl'iculture and forest have been 
supplemented by Kenuine oonstructive efforts 'Which have been inccl'porated in the 
~cheme of rural development now functioning in about BOO rural centres organized 
III 48 distl'iots and 10 divisions. Each such centre is in ohal'ge of Bn ologanizer con
tr~lling ~ to 10 villagea: so that thore are about 800 new organizera employed in 
thIS soheme. The unQerlying principle of their aotivity is to place the Initiative for 
ro!al development in the hinds of tho people themselves. The nltimate I'esponsibility 
Will lie On the \lanchayats, though the immediate responsibility for uplifts devolves 
u~on the rural Qevelopment cffioers, who after training, have already started working 
!fltb misBionary zeal. There is hardly any brancli of rurBI life that is not being 
Infu.ed by the spirit of s80riRce and Belf·relianoe. Reports hitherto received are 
~~~1 favourable. In the appointment of the new personnel tllr8e principles, viz" 
~ ropresentation of the minorities, economy, and the spirit of sooial service have 
uoon.llrml1 kept in view and strictly observed. 
' •• hnSi~e h1 aieie with the above, mone1 has been bndgeted for improvement in the 
..... Iq\le of agricultnre. In particular, special attention is being paid to the soppl1 
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of improved seed and it is boped to stan a nnmber of seed stores b, April or May 
next. In ROme cases tbe villagers will have their own s88d unions and in otbers. 
seed, stor!'8 will be rllll b, Government for lupplying good seed to oultlvators, Where 
poaslbJe Improved implements and fertilizers will be snpplied from the leed store, 
, The aolivities of the Frnit Development Board have been eztended while provi

sIon has beoll made for the establishment of a Potato Researoh Farm and • storage 
godown in the hiUs to impI'ove the potato crop of the provinoe. Better t,pes 01 
bulls are being imported to improve the cattle. With the establishment of the 
prop~sed Oentl'al Animal Nutrition Researoh Institute at lzzatnagar, a suburb 01 
Baredly, the efforts of the Government in this direction will reoeive great impetus. 
],'he ,Governmell;t have oonneoted agrioulture with oo·operatiOn, Sohemes for conso
hdatJo,!-of ho~dl~gs and botter milk-supply for tOWIlS are be ing furthered by 00-
operative Booletl8s. . .' 
. The United Pr,ovi~oes GOV8I'Dmellt during the last siz: months have taokled two 
Important mdustrlal Issues, the one relating to sugar and the other to Labour. The 
Sugar Industry of the United Provinoes had grown rapidl, indeed. Unhealth, 
oo'll;petition among faotoriea had brought the prioe of sugar to Buch a low level that 
dnrlDg the last ornshing 8easOn the prioe obtained by the oultivator hardly covered 
the cost of oultivatlon. , . . 

Since the two provinoes of Bihar and the United Provinces together aooount for 
86 per cent of tlie prodnctio..l of sngar in India the Governmont of the United 
Provinces aud Bihar dooided to take ooncerted aotion. In JI1IraaanC8 thereof, the 
Government of the United Provinces have introduoed the United Provinoea Sngar 
Faotories Control Bill, to r~ulato the working of the faotories. The Bill deal8 with 
the licensing of sugar faotorl8S, the regulation of the suppll of Ingaroane to faota
ries, the minimum price for 8ugar and the establishment of a Sugar Oontrol Board 
and Advisory Oommittee. The licenoe will be granted subj80t to oertain oonditions 
relating to the sale of lugar to the membership of an organization of tbe Indnstry 
recognized b;V tbe Government and the quantity of oano to be orusbed by the faotory. 
These couditloDs are deSigned to ensnre normal working and at the Bame. time pro· 
vide effecti ve oontrol over production of sugar. Memberlhip of a central organiza
tion is insisted upon in the interests of supervision and oo-ordination. AB regards 
the sale of sugaroane, a oane·grower or a cane growers' oo-operative Booiety in a 
reserved area will be given an assurance that his or ita oane will be taken by the 
faotory at the minimum prioe fixed by the Government up to the preBoribed quantity 
of cane in that area, The Bill provides tha t oane oontractors should be lioensed and 
should not be allowed to operate in oertain areRS and thll' redllces the middleman's 
share in the supply of OIne to the faotories. It further provides for the fis:ation of 
a minimum l'rioe for cane intended for use in a factory and the payment of 
additional prtce for speoial varieties of Dane. Distribution of seed OIne of undesira
ble varieties has been probibited. 

. In order to Oh801 the malpraotioes 8uoh as nnder weighment\ irregular payment 
of the prices of cane, and to regulate the . snpply of oane, tne Government took 
8paoia! measures and appointed a Caue Commiasionor and a large stall. The can8-
grower is reoeiving the minimum price of Ii annu In plaoe of the average 01 abollt 
S and half annas he got Jut year. 

The Bill fnrther empowers the Government to lay down oertain conditioDs with 
regard to the employmeDt of labonr in sligar laotories which Ire to b& fulfilled 
bofore the grant of lioenoe for crnshing cane is given. 111 short the cllitivator hu 
been assured b, the Bill the sale of cane at a fixed rate, the labollrer biB conditions 
of work, housinlf and wagea and the industry its development along sOllnd lines. III 
this conneation It is relevant to note that the GovernmeDt have appointed a com
mittee of experts to devise ways and means of startiDg the manllfaotl1l'e of power 
alcohol from molasses and reoommend other profitable ns88 01. the Bame. 

Sugar Indnstry, however, has not exhausted the Government'. efforts to Btimulat& 
the prodllotive reSOllrOe8 of the province. They have approved a Boheme for the 
development of the Raw Hide Industry ill the United ProVlDces, and if feaaible, it is 
proposed to oombine with this soheme the opening of tnitional olasssa in rural 
arau for instruction in tanning. In outline the scheme is on tbe one bead to 
carryon intensive propaganda direoted to educatinc the oWDers of cattle, the 
butohers, the f1ayers and curera iu oorreot methoda and on the other, to ezplain im
proved methods of flaying and cnring by aetnaJ demonstration. 

:rhe United ProVil108B Government have been mindful of the 81lpreme Deed of 
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the revival of domestio industries, among which the prodnction lIf f""" is the ,most 
importont. A private Bill known as thlJ United Provinoea . Artilloia Ghee Colouriza,. 
tion Bill haa been oironlated for opinion. It is intended to atol> tbe adnlteration of 
pnre gMt in the province which has so long discouraged the indigenons g"'8 
industry. . . .... , 

Inalrnotions have been issued with regard 10 the purchase of hand-made slationery 
in general, as far aa possible. The Government have issued orders that every 
effort showd be made to purohase in adequate quantities hand-made blotting paper 
and hand-made envelopes for' tbe use of offioers and members of the legislature. 
At the same time Instruotlons' bave been 'issued that steps should be taken to im
prove the finish and .qualit:y' of Indian 'band-made envelopes and other stationer, 
of hand-made blotting paper by improving its absorbent quality. An instrnctor IS 
being deputed to impart neoessary training in the hand-made paper indnstry_ ' 

The Government hs9'\! also issued orders to the departments concerned to get 
into tonoh with snpplies of hand-spnn and hand-woven cloth in order tha~ suilable 
arraogements for their 8npply at a reasonable price may be made. The policy of 
the Government regarding the nse of Swadeshi goods has been emphasized by 
orders to the dee! that whenever foreign artioles are purchased a report ahonId be 
Bent to the Government with reasons in jnstifioation of snoh aotion. Tbe Government 
Brs now oommitted to the policy of activo promotion af Swadeshi tlOOda in general 
and gAadi in partlowar. - . -

The .ttitnde of the Government towards the labour problems of industry is 
equally clear. Tbey aland for the protection of the maase&. 'I'here were labour 
tronbles at Cawnpore, and -the Cawupore Labour Inquir;y Committee was Bt'P0inted
with B~bn. Rajendra Prasad as its distingnished ChaIrman.' Ita _ report 19 nnder 
preparation. . . 

In view of the Imporlant place 101 labour in organized induBtrr and the 
desirability of dealing with labour problems and difficullies in a systematlo manner, 
the Governmenl have brought forward a Bill for the settlement of labour dispntes 
by oonoiliation. The Bill provides for setting up a regular machinery for looking 
after the intarests of labour- and promoting cloee oonlaot between employers and 
'employees. Under the provisions of the Bill a Labollr ollloer would be appointed 
whose duty would be, in the first instance, to get at tbe root of the trouble by 
detectinll abllses and bringing them to the notice of employers. Further, the 
Labollr OlBoer will look lifter fhe interest. of the employees and Aot as II welfare
ollioer in the broadest 8e088 of the terrIL He will represent the grievances of the 
employ~ try to get them redressed and, if possible, will negotiate a settlement 
The fllootions of the Labour Ollioer will be to promote liarmonious relations 
between employers aod their employees, oreate mutual ooderslanding and ~wi1l, 
and prevent ooll8O~ disputes. The Government have already IIPPOlllted 8' 
Labonr Officer and provided Rs. 10,000 for labour welfare at Cawn\lore in their 
last bndget. Besides a Labour Offioer, the Bill provides for the appointment of a 
Conciliator when a dispute arises and cannot be settled by the Labollr OlBoer_ The 
Coooiliator, if his dorts to bring abont a settlement Bre naanooesBfuI,. will advise 
the Government on the matter. 

A Maternity Benellt Bill has been introduced primarily 10 give- elleot to the 
reoommendationa of the Royal Commission on, Labour _ in India. The objeots of 
this Bill ale to prohibit the employment of women in those Industries the work in 
whioh ia regulated by law, four weeks after oonfinement; to enable them to leave 
work for weeks ,before oonfinement j to ensure the oonlinnation of their serviee 
during the days of suoh absenoe tram work and to provide them with financial 
helJ.> suffiolent to maintain themselves Bnd their ohildren in a healthy oondition 
durlDg this period. Legislation will bring faotories whiob are already operating 
similar sohemea into line with on8 another. As the total number of women who 
wil! need Snob asBislanoe are likely to be small. during the oourse of the year, the 
incld~nce of burden upon the industries that employ women will be small. In 
oertalD sub·olaaaes Ihe oonditions of the employment of women having ohildren 
have been 80 improved thai the Bill, in oertain aspects, can be claime<i to have 
gone II .few stepe beyond the recommendations of the Royal Oommission • 

. An Important assertion of human rights by the GOvernment Ie the inclaaion of 
!'r",!n!l18 ,!ithin the cateROry of prospeotive oitizens. Apart from reforms in jail 
... mIDl"tration, a Bonlal lfiU for adolaacent oriminals and another for the aftercare 
treatment 01 prisoners have been introdooed. They bid fair to COBVm:t the 
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unfortunate into usofd! human beings. C While a proviucial organization mainly of 
a Don·official character, coordinating the esisting activities of looal aSsociations, ia 
the objolCt iu viow with reference' to'- tha aid of diacbarged prisoners, scientifio 
principles of "bild ponology as praotised by civilized natioDs. sucb as olassification 
segregation, release on probation of· good .oonduct and industrial training to restore 
tbe ofl\Jnder to economio independonoe aftcr release have been iDcorporated in the 
body of the Borstal Bill. . 

In the Administration of Jl\stioe tha system of recrnitment of honorary 
magistrates has been sought to be overhaoiled. The now rules provide for the 
elimination of nepotism and the reRtoring of· public oonUenoe in the efficiency of 
tbe magistracy. They aim ut getting tho maximum 01 efficient sooial service 
WIthout oost to tho State. Tlnee important Judicial Aots have been passed /' the 
first dumandiog that the aoCOlluts of estates nnder the superintendenoe ° the 
Court of Wards should be scrutinized by Government auditors only, the 1I"eond 
legalizinlJ the . appointment of the Provinoial Commissioners of Waqfs to do the 
work hlthorto dono by the Commi ... ioner of Waqrs. and tho third removing the 
deficiolloios in tbe pro-oxiRting Stamp AolS Bnd Court.fdas, tho lut.tor being also 
expected to enhanoe the revenues •. The 6rst two aots along with Kunwar Sir 
Maharaj Singh's resolution show that the Government 81'0 for provineialization 
wherever they ORa. . 

The edaoational polioy of the United Provinces Government hllll baell to further 
the cause· of ~ the depressed olasses aud of .womon by lltillends, aud to givo tile 
on tire system a rnral and a vooational bias, Two committees have been appointed 
fur the reorganization and readjnstment of education. The first will deal with 
primary and vernacular education and bring it into line with the reoommendations 
uf the Abbut Report. Seoondarf adacation up' to the pre-nniversity stage ill to bd 
discnssed in the Second CommIttee. Rural hbrari.. have been provided for in tile 
budget. A sam of Rs. 1,0:>,000 has been set apart for grants to educated youog 
men to .sot up tb.ir Own tratle or busin.ss, preferably on oo·op.rative linell. This 
is in pursuance of the idoa that the .dunatlon of tb88J proviuces neod Dot fritter 
itself away in the disoontent of the .duaated unemployed. Cottage industries, it 
is beli.ved, cau parUally mitigate the rigoul's of unemployment. An Indnstrial 
Credit Corporation, to be run aa a comm.rcial conc.rn, with lIome assistauoe from 
the Government, for giviog loans for small industrial enterprises was proposod. 
Th. genel'al outline of the scheme )lut forward by a "r.violls oommitteebas been 
accepted, The pdnaiple to bd noted here is temlloral'y Governmont assistanc. to a 
commeroial cona.rn for tho r •• ival of small industdes in order tbat tbe eduoated 
might not lind tbeir salvation in Government jobs. 

With reference to Commnnications, the Govornm.nt have appointed a ·oommittee 
to tho question 01 a reconstitution of the Board of Traffic, the Divisional 
Controlling Authority and the District Traffio Committoe to ensure a bettor 
repr.sentation of the bus·owners and non·oldcials, and a b.ttor co·ordinatiou 
betw.en the raIlway and the road traffio. Mechanioal effici.noy of transport, 
thil'd·party insaraaoa, renewal of registratioa and lioensing are 1I0me 01 the 
important terms of discussion lor the committee. 

The relative merits of the Alternate and Direot Curr.nt 811 w.lI as the reduction 
of charges are being mooted by expert bedies. Their reoommendatiou will ensure 
the safety of the consum.l's of electricity. 

The fair incidonoe of ratos of irr.igation from canals and tobe·wells on the valuo 
of dilYerent orops aDd the workiog of the aanal rules are some of the terms of a 
separate authorttative committee. . 

The whol .. system of looal self.go .... rnm.nt is noder re ... iew. Th. Government lay 
particular stress upon this, for thef realiz. that withont lIure foandationa of municillal 
antoDomy. the straoture of provinolal autonomy fails. The Public Health Department 
has ~een arged to make provision for more and botter drinking wat.r and lur root· 
ing Qut malaria in the rural areas, Village disl'0ns.ri.s are to b. .torted. Th. work 
of the looal Government in tbe anti.tuberculousls oampaign hall been facilitated by 
the quick and generona reponse to Ber EJ[collonc), the Marohioness of Linlitbgow's 
appeal KlUDann is now songht to ba rescned from the 80hadaled Dilltricts Act 
and brought into line with tha administration of other divisions of the province. 

Th~ pnited !"ravinoes BII~get shows B few important features. Eoon0l!ly haa be.n 
the gUIdIng moltvo of the MlDistr,.. Th.y have reduced their own salarl88, the tra· 
veiling biUs of the ollioera Bnd the oontingent oharges. New oflicers, as in t~. Rural 
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Development Scheme, have been roornited on a lower scale of salaries. Ample monoy 
bas been granted to the Dation-building activities. A proper distribllti"n of tbe grants 
bas been made poasible by the praotieo of almost 88e.tio 9OOnomy in the cost of Ad-
ministration wlierover it has been possible.· , 

The Pubhoity Departmeut hall been reorganized into tbe Deparlment of Public 
Information. It is expooted to furnish accurate and IInbiassed information to thoso 
concerned in a non-partisan spirit. Pnblioity in tbe mral areaB has been. empba
sised. The most important oonoourses of people ill religious: fairs or. mel as have 
been put in ohal'ge of a Speoial Mela Oflioer.. . 

Complete prohibition is going to be introduced· immediately in two distriots, Etab 
and Main(lllri. There will be a reduction in the number of shops by abollt 25 per 
cent., retail prioes will be lixed and in oel'tain places there· will be State-managed 
shops. 011 the whole there will be a general tightening of the Exoise administra
tion in the provinoe. 

It is impossible tooonolude this bare resnme· without mentioning an im'portant 
event the im(llioatious of whioh are more cultural than politioal. After a thorough 
discussion ·on the ftoor of the HOllSe, the Hon'ble Speakor. gave a ruling on the lan
guago that conld be used by the members of the Assembly. .A membor of the Uni
ted Proviuoes Assembly oan now speak in HindusthaDi SO as to express himself 
better and make himself generally better Dnderstood. . 

The abOve is a ant and dried statement of principIa. whioh omerge from a dis
J>8S!Iionate study of the Aots, Bills, and the tarms of referenoe of the oommittees. It 
IS for others to evalnte them. ' 

The whole ondeavour is oorporale. PartieDlar attention has been given to crying 
problems, but it has been mainly foonssed npon vital issues in their organic oon-
nexion aud ohBI'aoter. .. 

The Government olaim that Dot onlv have they not departed fl'om·prinoiples enun
oiated by the Indian Natiollal Congress, but they have endeavoured to supplement 
them to the best of tbeir ability in the existing social, eoonomio and politioal condi-
tions. They have spared nO pains and no money to serve tbe people. . 

The C. P. & Berar Government at Work 
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As soon as the Mini.try acoepled office, the problems affooting the freedom of 
press aDd freedom of speech olaimed ita first attl'ntion. The Government passed the 
following orders:- . 

(I) The refund to the keepers of certain printing oonoerns of seourities deposited 
or forfeited under the Presa Act. . 

12) The release of oertain persons bound over llnder seotion 107 or 108 of the 
Criminal Prooedure Code for political speeches from the liabilities imposed upon 
them by tha bonds they enouted and the rele ase of another from the liability to 
execute a bond uodor seotion 108 of the same Oode and hia dlsoharge from prison. 

(3) The remission ullder section 401 of the Criminal Prooedure Code of the 
unexpired portiou of the aentenoe or sentences passed On-

(a) II person oonvioted of sedition nnder section U4-A of the Indian Peoal Code. 
(b) a person couvioted in a bomb case under section l!O(b) (1) of tho Indian 

Penal Code and Beotion 4 (a) of the Explosives Aot. 
(u) seven persons who wera undergoing rigorollS Imprisonment for a pedod of 

fourteen ,ears for having participated in the Hindu-Muslim riots whioh 
ooonrred in Nagpnr between the two oommunities in 1927. Four of thase 
were in the Alldamaus and three in the Central Jail, Nagpur. 

(4) CancellatiOll of the personal bond with two sureties of • person convicted of 
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rioting in connection with the Model Mill strike and the remission of the Bnes 
imposed on B ve other mitera. ' 

(5) The oancellation of the notifications direoting oertain cinematograph Blma to 
be unoertified in the whole of the Oootrsl Provinces and Berar. 

(6) The issue of special Instructions for stopping petty local tyranny by subor-
dinate offioials, ' 

(7) Instructions have been issues to the Distriot Magistrates that apl,>lioations,(or 
the ,III'ant or renewal of licences' under the Arms Aot sliould be dealt wltll On their 
merns'and that the participation of 8n applicant in the oivil disobedienoe movement 
should not by itself be regarded as • disqnalification for a licence, 

(8) Order. were issued for the refltnd to the THak Vidyalaya, Nagpnr. of a Bum 
of RS.. 639-11·0 being the amonnt realized by Government from the sale prooeeds 
of the property-cootiaoated from the Tilat Vidyalaya during the Civil Disobedience 
Movement of 1932. ' ' 

(9) It has been decided not to send any "risoner to tho A ndamana. 
(10) As promised by the Hon'ble the Prime Minister in the Assembly On the 

debate on tbe adjournment motion regal'ding eleotion to tbe Bil8spur General Rural 
Constituenoy, a committee will enqllh'e into tho gl'ave allegations made against 
Government servant. in oonnection therewith, ' 

(11) As promised in the Assembly by the Hon'ble the Prime Minister on the 
rosolution fOl' instituting an enquiry into the oauses of the communal disturbauce at 
Jubbulpore, an enquiry has been lield. , 

(IS) It bas boen decided that the ollicial move to Paebmabri be dlscontinned as 
.Buch, but all the Ministers, Secretaries and Heads of Departmenta who wish to go 
to Pachmarbi may do so, provided they pay their own expenses and thoae of any 
stall which they take witli them. 

(13) The Tenanoy Act has been amended to provide a penalty for NglJr tuen 
by landlords, 

(14) Orders have been passed directing tbe refund to tho ol'ganizer and proprie
tor of Asahayog Ashram, Nagpur, of a snm of Rs. 63 (Rupees sixty-three) being !lIe 
amount I'eali.ed by Government from the sale ~rooeed. of the property confiscated 
from the ashram during the Oivil Disobedience Movement 01 1932. 

The problem of the pe88antl'y and the land also reoeived the earnest attention of 
the Ministry. AlthougJi the question of granting adeqnate relief to the agricnltorista 
is stm onder oonsideration, the followin~ 'moasur9S already intr ednced by the Gov
erndlent wiil give a fair idea of its 1III:lIety to relieve the address of the agriool-
turista =- ' . 

• (1) Government has issued instruction to its offioers to ensure that hardships of 
the uvanue-paying classes are minimized, PI'eBsul'e is not to be exeroised where 
thol'e is l'e88on to beliove that the defaulter has not paid owing to oircumstances 
beyond his oootrol and the issue of coercive processes limited to the class of wilful 
defaulters, 

(2) Orders bave also been issued recently that in Borar division attachments 
eithel' of movable or immovable prop.rty should not be ordered during the period 
from 1st July to 31st O.tober for the recovery of land ravenne and taccavi arrears 
and tbat no sale shonld tate place either of movable or immovable property duriog 
the period when the cultivator is busy with crop. 
, (3) In the Oentral Provinoes proper, orders were issued tba t wbere the malgn
zar has, for reasons beyond his oontrol, been unable to collect 81lllicient of the renta 
duo to him to pay bis land revenlle, he should be allowed time to pay Ilis rovenu. 
slImcient to enabl. him to collect the necessary proportion of the rent oollection of 
fiO per oent of rent being oonsidered sullicient to pay tb~ instalment of revenue. 
In the collection of taocavl in the Central Provinces, It bas been ordered that 
revenue officers sbould use their discretion to avoid tho .al. of property of tenants 
with orop on the ground (dnring the raiDS) onless the default. IS olearly ,wilf~1. 
Ellorts have been and will continue to be made coustantly. to el<8~I,!e camplalnta In 
order to eosure that these iostrnotion8 are followed In the Spirit as well as tho 
lottor. ' 

(') The liberal systom of remissions and suspensions of land revenne in force 
was coutinned, All suspended arrears in 0l.C9l18 of .ono year'8 ~emand are DOW 
automatioally written oll, Old arrears are constantly es:amlOod aod wrltteD off wben
ever reoovery becomes dillicult or burdensome. The mo~e liberal scale by whICh 
lu.penslon of half the demand il granted when the crop IS bolow Re, 0·8-0 and filii 
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suspension when the orop is less than Re. D-6-0 applies to the . whole provinoe. 

, Re. ().8·0 represents 61 per cent of . a normal orop, and relief thus begins at an 
early stage. -. • 

(6) Taccavi loans are advanced on liberal scale. In the Berar, NlIBI!ur and 
Chhattisgarh divisions, Government meets all reasonable demands from aultivators. 
It is only in the Jubbulpore division w,here taooavi out~t~n!ling~ al'e Rs. 30 lakhs 
that any attempt to curtail tenants' requirements to the minimum IS made. 

(6) In the execution of deorees transferred to Col1eotors, instructions have been 
issued to ensure that Bcales fetoh reasonable prices (I'eserve prIces at three.,fow·th. the 
full market prices are usually lind).. . 

(7) The minimnm requirements of agricnltural produce continne to be exempted 
from attachment by Civil Courts under seotion 61 of the Civil Procednre Code. 

(8) Debt conciliation boards bave completed their' work in 'I tasbils lind 50 
boards are no IV working in 50 tashiJ.. ' . -

(9) Deferred payment of graziDg dnes is sanotioned in areas where crops bave 
been indifferent. ' 

(10) Government has established. sixteen land mortgago banks for the provision 
of long.tel'm credit at a low rate of Interest. Three mOj'e have been set lip. 

(11) Government hns decided to effect a permanent reduction of land revenue 
to the extent of foul' aud a half lakh. of rupees a year to be givcn away nt n nat 
rate of 12 and a half per cenl to tho 8m,1I holders as follows :-

(i) Central Provinca.--Rs. 2,45,224 or roughly Re. 4,90,448 in renla to be 
distributed among the smaller tenuts tbroughout the Ceutral p",vinces. The 
area of a "Small holding" varielt from trsct to traot and details havO' been worll:ed 
out and annonnced.; '. 

(ii) Berar.-Rs. 2,114,776 have been gIven. away to tbe smaDer occupants in all 
alienated villages at the eame rate. The area ,of the 'Small holding" whioh will 
qualify for reduction has been announced.' . 

(iii) Orden have been, issued re~ucin~ by Sliper cent the enhancemont 
imposed at the recent revision settlement In' tbe, seven taluqs of Berar whicb is 
estimated to cost the e"chequer above, tlll'ee lakhs of rur,ees. . 

(iv) Further, the pl'essure of rents In the Jubbu pore, SihOl'a and Patan tahsils 
of the Jubbulpore district, and the Narsinghpnr Bub-division is under 8&amination 
and relief will shortly be an!lounoed. 

(12) This Government baa passed many enactments designed to ease Indebted· 
neas in the province. 'Chis province is far ahead of any other in the matter of 
debt oonciliatious. The province has beeu visited by represeutatives' of other 
provinces to get an insight into the working of debt conciliation boards). while 
enquiries On the subject are being made from othor provinces. The uentl'.1 
Pj'ovinocs Protection of Debtors Act is the only one of its kind in India. 'l'he 
work of conciliation has been fiuished in seven tahsils and debts to the extent of 
fOllr cl'o"es of rupees have been ooncillated, resultin!!. in IL I'eduction of about 47 
per cent. In his budget speech the Hon'ble the Financo Minister has already 
announoed that all grazing dues of two annas and above for ordinary and privileged 
cattle will be reduced by 25 per cent, Government is evon at present considering wbat 
steps should be taken to reduce eifectively the debta of agriculturists. 

In the sphere of education, several scl.emes are on the anvil. The Vidya Mandir 
Scheme has been prepared by tbe Hon'blo the Education Minister and will 
faoilitate the spread of mass oducation. This scheme has already caught 
th$ imnglnation of the people, who, it Is boped, will give a ready and wide 
response to It. It is also proposed to establish 50 adult schools under tbe distriot 
councils in the pl'ovinco aud II suoh schools are be opened in the Nagpur town 
itself. Forty-six new prima.'y schools al'e to be Qpened in tbe Betul district for tho 
abol'iginal tribes with an annual grant of Rs. 25,000 to the distriot council 
for the purpose. Scheme. for the introduction of compulsory education have boen 
invited for consideration. The Oo~emment bas already appointed a Pbysical 
Uplift Committee with the object of suggesting ways and means to improve the 
pliyslqne of students in schools and ita report is under consideration. Another 
co~mittee caned the Visual lnatmction Committee bas also been appointed to 
dev,se ways for adnlt education by moans of cinema IIlms. Its report is Also under 
oODsiderat,oD. " 

9
.!?ut of the earmarked Det excise revenlle wbicb will be made available during 

1 ",,·a9 the following rural uplift 80h.mes will be undertaken :- , 
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(1) Improvement of rural communications and water-supply. 
(2) In order to utand oattle-breeding operationl in tho province, it is proposed 

to take over 1.587 acres of Dewal forest reserve area in the Bilngor 
.' distriot for utilization of a laJ:ge scale cattle-breeding farm. 

(3) The establishment of 50 rural nplift. centres to be selected after a careful 
survey by a trained worker to be obtained from the All-India Village 
Industries Association ai' the AII-Iodia Spinners' Assoolation. These oentres 
will be scattered all over the province in order to disseminate new Rnd 
healthy ideas fOl' propaganda purposes.. The programme of w~rk will 
include general welfare and subsidiary occupation. 

(4' The starting of a sheep farm at Betul in order to develop shee,,-breeding 
on a broad scale by inducing non-migratol'J JIoek-owners to take up the 
breedinlf of rnre bred indigenoas sheep. 

(5) The openIng 0 80 private il.emonstration farms for disseminating the know-· 
ledge of agrioultural improvements. . 

(6) The opening of 10 multi-purpose co-operative sooieties. These within their 
ambit will inolude every . pcssible aspect of the cultivator's lifo and will 
endeavour to belp him willi credit and in removing all mattera whioh make 
farming uneconomio at present. 

{7) The opening of 20 outlying veteriDII'J dispensariee in oharge of compounders 
to serve the more remote areas. .' . 

(8) The opening. of 10 cheap-plan dispensaries. 

~
9) The training of village ohamars in use of olra! and leathor Ilaying. 
10) Encouragement of iliadi,. . ' 
11) Industrial survey,·· ,. 

(12) The opening of • commercial mnseum. 
113) Improvement of seriouitnro. . .. 
(14) The Cattle Diseases Aot is to be applied to Bangor and Eoshlnrpa!,ad dlstriots, 

and quarantine stations are to be establisbed in these distrIcts to provent 
the spread of cattle diseases by migratioD. 

A radical re-crganization of the local bodies· in the province is engaging tbe 
attention of the Hon'ble Minister for Local Self-Government. The rec~mmendations 
made br the Loeal !!lell-Government Committee appointed by the Central Proviocss 
Legislallve Council are also being exsmined along with nnmeroas other suggestion. 
received by the present Ministry. Special attention Is bein, paid to a sclieme for 
spreading a network of, vil,lage pauJhayats throughout· the pro'ftnC8. 

A Committee baa been very reoently appointed with a view to eocourage Indi. 
genous systems of medioine and to give tliern their proper plaoe ill the Government 
Soheme of medioal aid. 

In the Forest department tha Ministr" has nndortaken tha following measures :-
(4) reduction III privilaged ordinary grazing rates by 25 per OBDt. The value of 

this ocnc68sion is rupeaa one lakh; 
(1)) allowing free extraction of anoIa, tendu, mahna, achhar aDd edible root. 

Dod tuber. in aboriginAl trlots, The value of this ooncession is Rs. 9,000 i 
(e) free relDoval of grass frOID -certaiu traota with 10 area of 897 sqllare miles. 

It contemplates the followiolr further measures:
(I) Reduction of oommerClal rates. 
(2) Free removal of fuel from remote COUpCil. 
(S) Establishment of forest schools in forest villages. 
(4) Simp.illcation of the grilling rules. 
(5) Economy b" abolition of· two divisions and Ihe amalgamation of certain 

ranges. . 
Frem the 1st January the policy of prohibition has been aet in actual motioD snd 

Narsinghpur sub-division, Baugar district, Akor taluq and .t~e Badnera, HlDganghat 
and Katoi iodastrlal areas have beon declared .d7' Tho M,olstry expects full co
operatiou of the publio io the oarryiug out 0 ,this polic" rind th~ Hon'ble the 
Minister for Excise has already visited Akot, BadDers, Telbara, Hlwarthed. and 
Hinsanghat with the objeot of impressing opon the people the benefits of prohIbition. 

In the Commerce and Industr, Department" the policy of the Ministry 18 to 
enocurage and foster indigeuous Industries. While proposals. are nnde! .con~ider .. 
tion to achieve this object, a ~egiDliing baa baen made to Impart trarnlug In tbe 

S'l 
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cot!&!re or home indnstries. A olass has been opened at Door! in the Bhandara 
distrlot for tbe training of aboriginal. In basket and mal making. 

In the Pllblio Works De~artment, a notification has been issued dr.astically reduo. 
ing the water rates in tbe Mahanadl, Kbarung and Mauiary canal systems, wbile 
those in others are .under consideration. Similarly, enoouragement has been given 
to looal oontraotora in the department. 

The Ministry has always been anxious to reduce the oost of administration in 
order to be able to release more mone), for nation-building departments as also to 
relieve nnemplo)'ment. With this end ,n view and as announced in the Assembly 
during the IUt Blldget Session, a strong representative Economic' Committee has 
been appointed to suggest ways and meane. for economising the expenditure. It is 
hoped that as a resuft- of tlie deliberations of this oommittee, some snbstantial 
savings would be effeoted.. Anotber step taken in this direction is tbat officers, 
who have ()ompleted 25 years service anll who have been plaoed at effiolency bal'S, 
have been askod to retire. Officers who have oompleted· 25 years service have been 
given the option· of retiring .on· full pension. . . .•.. .. 

The JlGst of Government Pleader for the H.gbCourt of ludlcature at N agpnr has 
been abolished with effeot from :and January. Tho services of Public Prosecutors in 
the Province have been terminated with effeot from the 7th January 1936 and it 
hIlS been decided to make fresh appointments without any retalnin!! fees, and with 
oase·fees, at reviled rates. file qnestion -of overhauling the institntion of Honorary 
Magistrates was taken np aud as many as 325 out of 471 Honorary Magistrates in 
the Province have been asked to resign. The iml.'ortant problem of separation of 
the ludiciary from the Executive is under consldel'&tion aud it will not be long 

. before some deolsion will be taken up fillally in the matter. . 

The Bomb~y. Government at Work 
" 

A Sill' Month I, Offic:ial Re~iew-Jul,-Dec:ember 1931 ., 
Six moutha is a short period over which to take stock of and appraise a 

Government's achievements, Most of its. plans are neoesBaril1 in: ···the stage of 
inoubation beoause they require legislative lanotion and leg.slation ·is a lengthy 
prooess, but Government hl\8 tieen able to achieve a graat deal by exeoutive orders . 
during the few months it has been In power. . 

The pl'l'Sent Ministry took offico on Jllly 19, 1937. The strength of the Congress 
Party in the Legislature tben \vas 86 in the Lower H"nee of 175 members and 13 
;n Ilie Upper Honse of 50 members. Its strengtll in the Assembly later increased 
bv tbree and In tbe Counoil by one and at the end of six months tho Party had 
89 members in the Legislative· Assembly and 14. membel's in tbe Legislative 
Council. . 

The Ministr, oonsista of the following Ministera :-

The Hcnollrable Mr. B. G. Kher-(Prime Minister). 

The Honourable Mr. A. B. L.ttl.e-Finance. 
The Honourable Mr. K. M. Munshl-Home and Law. 
The Honourable Dr. M. D. Gilder-Health aud Excise. 

Portfolios 
Politioal and Reforms, 

Edlloation aud Labour. 

Tbe Hononrable Mr. Morarji R. Desai-Revenue, Rural Development and . 
, . Agriculture. 

The Honourable Mr.-::M. Y. Nurla-Publio Works. . 
The Honourable Mr. L. M. Patil-Looal Belf·Governmeutand Miscellaneous. .. 

Parli_lIfa'1l 8ec,.,.ri", 
Golzarilal Nanda, Esq., Mrs. Hansa Mehta, B. M. Gupta, Esq., M. P. Patil Esq .• 

T. R. NallVi, Esq., B. S. Hiray, Esq. 
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: ~he Party nomioated Mr. G. V; Xlvlanbr for the sp8lkership of the Assembly 
whIle two' other rival groups alao put up their nominees. Tho latter eventually 
withdrew and Mr. Mavlankar was elected unopposed. The Party'. nominee, Mr. 
N. G. Joshi~ W_8S elected unopp'osed as thg Depnty Speaker. 

In the .LAlgislative CouncIl.· the Congr86s Pal'ty'B nominee Mr. M. M. Pakv8Sa 
was elected uuopposed as PreSident, while for the omoe of Deputy President the 
Congress oandidate Mr. R. G. Boman was elooted by a majority of' votea against 
his rival, Mr. S. C. Joshi. 

WOII][ IRLBaISL.l.~UIIII 

The Opposition in the Assembl), is not drawn 'I'om one party; It is made np 
of several groups. The Muslim League has 24 members, the Independent Labour 
Party 14, the Progress Part:\' 12, the Peasanls and Peoplo'. Party 11 the 
Peasants and Workers' Party 9. the Demooratio Swaraj Party 5 and Indepeudents 
U. The . Congress Party though it commanded only a bare majority over all 
parties, had no difficulty ID carrying through an its proposals. The lowest vote on 
record in the first session was 53 against 47 and the highest was 116 against IS. 
The session recorded 11 divisions and in all thess the variona opposition groups 
voted witII Oovernment when their intorests demanded. 

Immediately after tho eleotioii of the Speaker, Deputy Speaker, President and 
Deputy Prssident, the Legislature was adjourned for about three weeks to enable 
the Cabinet to frame its budget for the last six months of the financial year. This 
was present to the Assembly On August 17 and being the .first brought forward 
b,. a Congress. administration ill Iildia it attracted mooh attention. The Finance 
JoIinister's speech onlliDed the following programme :- .' 
: 1. A reduction of expenditure bf abont' Rs. 6 lakhs including a ont in the 
salaries of Ministers, President, LegIslative Oounoll, and Spsakar, Legislativ. 
,&ssembly to the extent of Re. 1,31,000 and in contingent and travelling expenditure. 

2. Abolition of grazing feu at a cost of Rs. 6 J( lakhs. ' 
3.· Remission of land ravenne to the extent of Rs. 16 lakhs. 
4. . Provision of Rs. 10 lakhs for village water supply. 
5. Allotment of Rs. 1,50,000 for oottage industries .. 
6. A special provision of Ra. 40,000 for the advancement of eduoation among 

the Harijana and' another provision of Rs. 10,000 for ph;rsioa1 oultn.., BIId Ra. 
10.000 for adllit edncation. . 

7. Complete prohibition. 
8. Schemes to be framed for mral economy, equitable adjustment of taxation 

and other allied measures for the relief of the ryot. 

LzOISLA!IOIl' 

In the conrse of the budget discussicn Importent 'p'ronouncemenl of policy ill 
regard to land rovenne,rnral developmellt, excise, oivil liberties and edncatlon were 
made by the Government bnt legialation was ooDJined to three or fOIll mInor mea
sores reqniring immediate attention:-

(1) The first dealt with the removal of disqualification of members who could 
110t sit in the Legislature while holding certain "offices of profit" nnder the 
Crown. 

(:I) The second determined the salaries of the Ministers whioh were fixed at 
Ra. 500 a month with a hOllse allowances of RB. 100 and a conveyance allowance 
of RB. 150. . 

(3) The third fixed the salaries of the Speaker and the Deputy speaker and 01 
the I'resident and the Deputy President. The Speaker and the President waref'ven 
the same aalaries and allowances as the Ministora, bot the Depnty Speaker an the 
Depnty President only Bs. 100 a month. 

(4) The foul'tb fixed the salariea and allowances of the Member of the Legislatllre 
at R •• 75 a month plas Re. 3 a day for the time spent in attending the Legislative 
session. 

Co1l8:rmJENr ASSUlIILlI' . 

Two resolutions of ontstandiDg Imporlance were moved by the Goyernment and 
pissed in the oourse of the seIsIon. :rile first related to tJuj ConBtilnent Alsembll 
BIId read as follow8 :-
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''This AssemblI is of opinion tbat the Gov81nment of India Actl 1935, in nowal 
ropresents the will of the Nation and is wholly unsatisfactory as it nas been designed 
to perpetuate. the subjootion. of. the people of India. .'!'herefote, the AsseD!bfy. Is 
further of oplDion th!lt the 88ld Aot·should be repealed an~ replaced by a C?nstitut!on 
framed by a· Oonstituent Assembly eleoteilOD: the basis of adult franohlS8, whICh 
allows the Indian. people full eoope for development according til their needl and 
desires." .. , . .. ..' . 

Only two of the party groups, the Progress Party and tho Peasants and People" 
Party opposed the motion. The Mnslim Leagne and the Democratio Swaraj Party 
Were agreed. upon the first part of the re~ol~t!on but table~ amendments to the 
latter.part. These were defeated by large malontles,· the Muslim l.eague's Am8Od· 
ment by 106 votes against 3S and that of the Demooratio Swaraj Party by 113 votes 
against XL Oovemmeat carried the main resalution by 96 votes against 43. 

The eSp'osition of the Congress standpoint was given b:( the Prime Minister. 
He made It olear that nationalist India would not be satIsfied until it obtained 
"Purna Swarsj", No cOhstitution was going to be acceptable to the bulk of the 
nation unless it provided full scope for development according to its needs and 
desires and snob a oonstitntion oonld only be framed by the representatives of aU 
the psople of the coontry obosen on an adnlt francbise. "I would make onelinaI 
appe&l to the honoorable members" aaid Hr. Kher winding up the debate, ··thal thoy 
keep all theso small dilferenco8 aside for tho moment and agree to the Constituont 
Assembly coming into being When all matters of dispute can and will be settled 
and decided by· mutoal Ill! reement by mutual negotiation. To-day let os agree that 
the only oonstitutlon that WIll be aoceptable to all those who are \'Iorking for oom
plete independenoe for political progress for the political emanoipation of the f.sople 
and to all those who expect and demand the fullest liberty,. will be a constitution 
whiob will be framed by a Constituent Assembly". 

:RBSTOBA.TION or LANDS 
The second resolution moved by the Honourable Mr. Morarji Desai, Revenue 

llinister, read:- . , 
"This Assembly aeoepts the 'polioy of repurchasing at the oost of Grvernment 

lands and other immovable prop81tiea forieited and· said in oonsequence of the Oivil 
Diaobedienoo Movement with a view to their restoration to the original holders or 
their heira free of oooupanoy price." . 

There was no serious opposition to the motioD,,for it was generally realised that a 
disousslon would only reopen old wounds. The minister said th at llie Oongress case 
was based on a broad sense of justice and elJuitfi ·nor wa& it without precedents in 
British history. It was a question of. doing Justloe to people who had sulfered for 
their oountry. The resalutlon was earried liy an overwhelming majority. 

. CIVIL LIBEan . 
The attitude of the Congress Oovernment towarda civil libel'!y was explained by 

the Honourable Mr. X. H. Hunshi, Home Minister, in the .course of a debate In the 
Legislative Assembly on this sobject. He said that the Government Were anxious to 
see that no injll8tice was done to any political worker so long as he was Don-violen' 
and to carry oot tha eleotion pledges to the best ot their ability. "Congress stands 
for the liber~ of the individual. baoanaeit has an unshaken faith in demooracy and 
non·viol8Ooo,' said the Minister. "Liberty for UB is Dot a matter of material bane6t. 
It is Dot a matter to be weighed iu the soales of a materialislia interpretation of 
history. Liberty with us haa its own cbarms. to speak. to aot, to breathe under 
the government of Ood and the law is a sacred prlvilage. We believe in ;\ irrespso
tive of ~e benefit it brinlls with it, and to tbe last breath every Congressman, 
who bel,eves in demooracy will stand by liberty irrespective of anything else. 
• -9\vU li~y is really. the fonndation . of damooratiD Goverament. Democracy 
.mplies.a f&llb whioh eoolety aan evolve. grsduallI and by mutual disaull8ion and 
persuasion rather than by breaking eacb other'. heads. But oivil liberty pre
s\,pposes that there moat be an atmosphere of non-violence in which people can 
dlsouss. !"Ioh other's opinions freely· withont phYSical violenoe or the coeroion of 
the !n~lv)dnai or mass violenoe. That is 8 fundamental limitation of the prinoiple 
o~ 0llvU IIberly. YOII cannot )lave civil liberty iu . an atmosphere surcharged with 
via 8OC8 and esoitem8llt Boob as a breach of the peace. 
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REMOVAL OF REbTmCTIONS ON PRlISS. BW, 

Ono of fhe first tasks of the Government was to revise or rescind the uumerona 
orders issued by former Governments uDder the emergency aod other laws. in tbe 
eourse of tbeit cstrnggle with Congl'ess. The orders regarclinJ the deposit of 
security by newspapers and prloting pre.sllS were cancuIlL>d. This resulted III the 
refuud of securities amonnting to Rs. 2'J,OOO to two newspapers Bnd live prlutinll 
prosse. and in tha withdrawal of notiees demanding socuritl~s of about RI. 64.000 
from l~ newspapol's and 9 printing presses. ' 

At oue stroka Government lilted tbe ban on 227 assooiations declared unlawful 
under the Criminal Law Ameudment Aot. ~his was followed a lillie later by \he 
removal, of a similar ban of five other associatious condemned because uf commu
uistio tendencies. 

Tbe ban on oertaln literature was removed and Ibany "nblication. doolared 
forfeited wora allowed to be sold or puhlished. The rUMh'lotions Imposed on 26 
films oon'loct.d with Mahatma Gandhi's aetivi tics were ,canculled. So also tbe bau 
on the film ·Pandlt Jawaharl.l's messag." wa. removed. 

Government removed the restrictions whioh debarred oertain newspr.pera from 
reoeiving official adv&rtisemenls. ' 

Government ordered tile returD of monoJs and moveable property (if still in their 
possession or the sale proceeds, if IOld), forfeited under tbe Ordinances and \he 
Criminal Law Amendment Aat in consequence of the civil disobedieoco movement. 

Two political prisoners, P. M. Bapat and V. B. Gogate (Sir Ernest l:IotlOO'. 
assailant) were relea.ed. While the sentences of fine imposed on two political workers 
and one mill worker were remitted and tbe fines. if paid, ware ordered to be refllnded. 
A. bond executed by a political wOl'ker under Section l!l5, Cl'iminai Plocedlll'e Coda, 
was also ordered to be cancelled. Further. all restrictions imposed under Seotion 4 
of, the Bombay Special (Emergeucy) Powers Act, 1932, on oertain political workers 
and labour leaders were removed. 

Thus within three months of the Mlnistry's, taking 011100 Ihers was left not s 
single order issued by the Bombay Government nnder the omorgency laws imposing 
any restraint aD individuals or assooiations. 

Six prisouers who had been cODvicted in eonDeotion wilh Ahmedabad-Viramgam 
Riots of ]1119 were also reI_ed. ' 

, J~~ 
,-The, reorganisatioD ' of, the prison sy.tem has en~.ged tbe attention of tile 

Government. The revision of the Jail Manual has In consequence beeu ordered 
and steps bave beeil takan to rovis8 the rules governing Sub-Jaila and Lock-ups. 

The, question of promoting jail industries including printing 'and 
employing prilODels on more remunerative labour is being examined. Tbe 
possibility of introdUCing Kbadi production iD Jails is being looked into and 
spiDning haa already been introduced in Yeravda Female .Jail. There will shortl,. 
be a Conviots Farm Colony at Visap"r. 'he <onditions under wbich j.t! 
1'8missions are given being considered to be unsatisfaotory. the jail authorities 
bave been instructed to put up proposals for alterations in the rule. where 
beoessary. The rnles regarding iail viMitors are also bein~ examined with a view 
to aasooiating,where pOSSible, members of \he Legislature WIth them. 

POLICS 

What shonld be !he conduct of tbe poliee in re!ation to Ihe pnblio and crhDe 
was explained by the Honourable Mr. K. M. Munshi at the Annual follce 
Couference in Poona. Be nrged them to upbold \he law b7 all me8n~ wltbout 
fear or favour. They should cerform their duties in a IPlrlt of .ervloe to ,the 
pllblio and keep the ring c ear for legitimale !reedom of sp.e<:h and acllon. 
Speoial inslmctions have been issned to tbe I!ob~ not to, CAlII8 anl: annoY,a~co 
to Congressmen or other individnala wben eoUeclJng InformallC!n regarding polltl~ 
activities. They have also been speoifically forbidd~n to receive glfta or 'baII.bIB 
from the pnblio at Divali or on other au.pi~ioQ8 ooo8810,!,,- • 

Orders have been issued for the restoratIon, on 8vphcallons by the pe~B~ns, co,!
cerned of arms licenoe. which wero cancelled or not renewed for 1,.rllcl~ahoD In 
the Ci~il Disobedience movement JIIId for the return of Ihe forfeiled allns, if still iD 
the possessioD of Government. 



THE BOMBAY GOVERNM£,~r .AT WORK , (.JULy 1937-

ComlUNAL TI!NSI~ 
When the present Government assumed office, there was much communal leelin!! 

being expressed in Iba press and elsewhere engelldeted mostly by the Sonya-lII!U'lltl 
Temple dispnte in 1'001la. One of the lirst steps tahn by Government .was to Issoe 
88Vere warning to communalists who were plaiuty told that Government would 
take every st~p to preveut tbe dissemination of communal hatred and of ideas 
involving violence. Tlie effeot of this warning was ·moslnotieeable. Tho tone of 
the press immediately improved, and the Home Minister was able to record within 
a short while a full Bettlement of the long-standIng temple mosque dispute al Poona 
by the mutual agreement of the two .oommunities. 

Later twenty-two prisoners convioted in connection with the Sonya Marnti Temple 
Disputa in Poona and also 2 pri80n8.rS convicted in connection, with the riots in 
Surat were released, .. , : 

Government have ccnsidered the advisability of Irevising the ,}resent policy rega~d
iog the Criminal Tribes. They have appointed a Committee to depart on the enbre 
problem inclnding the amendments of Ihe Criminal Tribes Act. Tliat the problem is 
nol an easy one 1s olear from the l'ecent trouble at the Sholapnr Criminal Tribes 
Settlement arising from the activities of Htd tlag leaders and Government had to 
have reconrse to section 144 of the Criminal Proeedufe Code and the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act to control the violent tendencies exhibited. by the Tribes in re8pon88 
to outside inspiration. The effect <If these measures was very satisfactory, and nor-
mal oonditions were aoon restored. . 

It has been decided to abolish Benohcs of HonorRi'Y Magistrates in the Province 
excluding Bombay City . 
• The G~vernment are explor!ng the Jlossibiliti, es of separating, ju~icial and exe."u
tin funotions. This reform 19 one that requires careful (']lamination, The .subJect 
is beiDg studied in detail with reference to the distlicts of Allmedabad and Poona . 

W 6.BNlNG !O OmCl6.L8 

The neces,sily for. Government oflioers treating members of the public appro,achi~g' 
them on buslOess With courtesy and promptitude has beeu stl'ongly emphaSised 111 
a oiroular letter. Oflicials have been warned against corrllPtion of all kinds including 
the nse of pnblic conveyances without paying full fare, free admission 10 placl!8 of 
entertainment and receiving free provisions and services when looring.. . 

Heads of Departments have been informed tbat candidates for admission into the 
publio service should not be rec.arded as disquali6ed fer appointment bI reason only 
of the fact that they took part In the oivil ~isobedienoe movement or other Congress 
ac~~ . . . 

Officers leaving their Station on transfer, leave eto, nre forbidden to accept soy 
farewell entertainment from the members of their slall'. espeoially low paid members. 

LARn RavBNn Al'ID Rmw. lNDBBrBDNEBS 

All aothorised arrears of revenue outBtandin~ on illst Joly 1936 were remitted, 
Authorised arrears oonsist of land reveDue whloh Is not colleoted in Iho year in 
which it hils due owing to poor orops, All other arrearS of revenue due from 
agrioul~urists have been subjected to a close examination wilh a view to the equit: 
able adjustment of burdens to the present oapacity of the rIots, Thus the tagal 
does in the Dh80dhuka taluka have been Bcaleil down and further orders will 
shortly iBsoe. 

Government have framed. programme of revision of the Land Revenne system 
and otber measures affecting tlie rural eoonomy and will shortly introduce 8e a lirst 
inHlalment Bills to gov eI'D the Bettlement of land revenue and provide security for 
tenauts and a Bill, to 'provide for the conciliation of debts, Pending enactment of 
these provisions, an emergency Bill has been psssed as indloated below to preveut 
the interim eviction of certain olassBs of landholders and tenants. Executive orders 
have been issued in order to restriot as mnch as poasible the eviotion of landholders 
for failure to pal Government duea and 8111DS recoverable aa' land revenues 
arrears. . 

d 
The present position of Ihe ac-operative movement and its folure linea of 

ov~lo,pment have been oarefully examined by the Registrar of Co-operstive 
i:!ool8lies and tbe Managin!i Director of the Provincial Co-operative Bank who bave 
presenled, a joinl report. Ihe report covers the wbole 6eld of co.operation, Govern
ment bebeve that llie orders Which will Shortly issne on these IeCOIIUIlendations 
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• 
TaE JroMBAY GOVERNMENT AT WORK: . t.im,y 193~-

In Bombay city the primary oonoern of the Government is to find funds to main
tain the 300 addituinal lieds for which accommodation. is available under the Gover-
Dor'S Hospital Fnnd Soheme. • 

The lW polic, has already been revised. It has been decided to construct, 1m· 
prove and modernise the trunk roads and also to modernise roads in and near townB 
whicb are subjected to heavy treOIo. The work of modernising the Bombay Poooa· 
Road which is estimated to cost about Rs. 30 lakhs Is propoJ;ed II! be taken up fl'om 
next year. ' .'. t) II 

Government have drawn up a seven vear programme of u<lompehlive, "feeder 
and "othel'" roads, The rrogramme is proposed to be taken up from the .year 1939-40. 

A special provision 0 Rs, 3" laths has been made for tho oonstrnotton of roads 
leading to villages. 

I\IOSQIma AT AIOOIDneAB· . 
Orders have been issued to tbe ·Iooal officers for th~ immediato rostoration to tho 

Muslims of Ahmednagar of the Malik Ambar's Kali Masjid and the Sunhod Masjid 
and the reservation of };k Gumbazi Masjid for religious us~ of the Muslim mombers 
of the City Police foroe at Ahmedn'lgar. The restoration of the Civil Jail and· 
Record Room adjacont to the Kamani Masjidand lmampar Masjid wiJl he elfected 
within a period of a years. .... 

ELEormo SUPPLY UNDlliRTAltlNGS . 

Under clause II of tho Schedule to the Indian Electricity Act, 19\0, 1\ speoial 
auditor has beon ap~oiuted to examine and audit the accounts of tho elect rio supply 
nndertakings in the Province and to submit a report to Government OD the trlle 
linancial position of eacb nndertaking. . .. 

Iamel.TlON 
The entire polloyof irrigatioll is under revision. Government have appointed. 

committee to examine the whole question. It is propcsed to provide greater facilities 
for water supply in oanal ar~as and if possible to reduce the water rates, Govern
ment are oonsidering a scheme for tlia expansion of water supply in the dry dis
tri.ct of Bijaplll' and adjoining areas by lifting water from the river. beds by wiad· 
mills; 

A acheme fot constracting storage tanks a..dreservoirs for. inoreasing ib.e water 
supply of the Konkan is also nnder contemplation, .. . 

G,overnment has decided to IIndertake a regular· p,·ogl·amme for repairing and 
keeplDl{ elllcient all existing minor irrigation works and for oonsh'uction of new 
minor Irrigation works, especially i·n al'oas subjeot to frequent Boarcity of rainfall 
!lnd to carry out the ~rogramme vigorously. Substantial grants ai'll being provided 
la the estimate. of 1938·39 for tho pnrpose and all necessary preliminaries in pur
ananee of the programme are being uadertaken. 

EDUCATION 

The policy of tho Ministry in "egal'd to education was defined before the Le~is
lature, It was to. evolve a truly national eduoation and with this end In view 
sohemes are being devised to reform both Primary and Secondary education, The 
entire system of primal·y education, it has been said, needs to be overhaul .... 
Schemes for expansion, consolidation and better control will be worked out. 
The existing control machinery will he so revised as to be both. effective and 
emcieat,· . . . 

It has also been deoided to oonvel't some ·of tbA Government Secondary sohools 
~cc~rdi~g to local.oonditions into, toohllical and vocstional schools, primary training 
Institutions and bl~h Bcbools for gills aDd the romaining schools will be transforred 
to private ageacles, such transfllr being conditional upon such agencies baving 
adequate resources, assisted by grants·ia-aid if neoessary, to enSDI'll the maintaaance 
of the transferred institutions in • state of efficienoy. 

Tb~ cOll!mitte~ appointed to draw up a scheme for the introduction of pb;Yl!ic~1 
eduoallon I!, ~rlmsry and seoondary schools has submitted its report whlob 18 
undor exammallOD, . 

~mmittee~ have been appointed to advise Government· on . tho qnestion of 
vocational traming for boys and girls in p"imary &ohool. on the traiaing of primar, 
teachers and oa the problem of adult education. ' . 
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- The Imeociment of the Prbllary - EdaoatlOD Act haa 118811 tateD III hillel lDel It Is ' 

. hoped to IDtrodllOO the ameDelint BiU ID the Blld,gat Bossloll of the Asaembl,. ' " ,,", 
o - •• :', . • •• 

• STuDDTI AIID DJIIOJPLlD' 

, Govemmellt hava Iiso lasned orders modify!ng' the previous rnlas and orden 
regarding discipline III e~uoatlonal Instltutlona,' and 8011001 masters, teaoher. and 
pel'sons at study over'18 are belDg' allowed the liberty' to attend all pllbllo meetings' 
and to beoome mfllllber8 of organisations other than thoBe whose' polloy or programme 
invclves the' dissemination of Ideas of vloionoa or the use of' vloieno.. tI.mllarly' 

, pIll'80~. at study will be allowed to attend publlo meeUngB Ind take part In the 
aatlvltlas 01 all edllcational, soolai aDd raligiollS Assoclationa,' ex~ept' tliat soch of' 
them as Ire below 16 may with the oonsent 01 their gllardiaus be prevented by' the ' 
heads of tbeir edllaational institllti03s f.'om attellding III, partlolilar meetillg whlah 
those heads oonsider objeot!onable. ..,' ,:1 : ,;' ,1 

• \ .. ~_ ..... ,.' '" 1 ' 
...... ' _ 0"'.' ..• ~ .;.~,' gua..,trLI:, VJI6ZIIS88 - .'. t" • ", •••• 

. Govemmellt ,have reoentl, takell 8peolal 'measarea for the' advanoemellt of adoca- ' 
tiell amoDg the Scheduled', Classes. As a resllit of' th_ matte~ Schednled 01_ 
studenta In all Arts IDd Professiooal, Colleges,' Governmeot .. well as IlOIl-Govarn- ' 
ment, will reoelve filII free atlldenlahlpa as weD ; as soholarahlps at the rate of BB. 15 
10. Aria CoIJ<!g811 IDd Ba. 20 to Ba. SO per 'mensem III Profesalooal Colleges. AU' 
atodenta III Governmellt 88OOndary'schools (nllmbering 36& at pre88Dt) wlU r_lve 
fnll free Btudentshlpa, and all atllliente I,ll GoverDlllellt as ,waU 'as lIoll-GoferDlllelit , 
secOodar, 'achool. who are eligible 11. the'm1811, wlll"a\ao gilt ichohlrshlpa at.the 
1'1110 of UII. 4 to He. 8 per meDSem. " " , " 

, The question of grBllting full fres studenlshlps to all Scheduled, Olan atlldents III. 
, non-Government Beoond~', sohools Is under CODS.duratloli. • " :, 

c' ' , " MU8LIU l!.DUOATIOII ,. , 

, • Government are invasti~tiOg the possibilities of populariBllll1 the Anglo-Urdu 
Middle School for lril'ls In oona and Increasing adml9Sloni to It. 'fhe ordera regard
ing reservations of" places or studeDIa of the Muslinl community In GovernmeDt 
~:~n~:f!e;cf~:l~r~w>~ hl\va bean revisedllud ,the pa~~n~ o~ " re~~Ulltlo~ , WIs 

, ,; TIIClIINICAL EDUCATIOII : 

, ID pursnance of 'he gellsr.l policy of relieving Ilnemp'loyment. IID0ng edlloated , 
claasea the opening of a leather working school 10 Bomba, haS b .. 11 alnctloned. 

Loc.u. 8BLP-OOVBRHIIU'l 
. Oovernment ,have takell ID hand the qnestioD of Introdllclng , lome rlllll081 chaag .. 

ia tb.e .. oollStltlltloo of local bodies, and liberalising their admiaistrlllloa. Government'. 
proposals IDolllde abQlitioa of oomiulloD!, I'ltrodllotloq'lf jolat ,el80toratea wltb 
reservatlon.of seats for Oertaill minoriti88, widening of the frallob!88, Improved IIlIall", 
improvJlmelit of the admlDlstr.tlon af vUl~ paaohayata,. and O,ther IllOId8lltai m_ 
SIl1'88., A ,bjll for, the revisioll of th.tI oonsQtUtiOIi end powers ot the Paochayata Ja 
belog drafted. 

CoftAaS,llfD1I8rBIBII .. , " 

- Beveral 80hemes hive been sanotioned for developing cOttage'laduatrlei. Those' 
incln~iI 8nCOUrJl89ment of hand-spinolog and khadi wOl8vlDg, o~ttage dyeing and oloth., 
printIDg', air-craft, lacquer work; oan~ and bamboo ~ork, lIi';lniog Ind prod~tion ~~,. 
Jaggery from patmyra and date palm Juices, " , , 

In order to promote research work In conoecUoll with oottage Ind 8mall acale ' 
induslrl88 Government haye sanctionod au IXI,erim.Dtal worksbop for tbe Indnatrial ' 
Engineer. Special arrangements have beell made for oarryi.g out experiments relat
ing to gl_ bangles, oil pressing, sand hemp alld imitation gola thread llldustrioa. 

Governmeot have also sanotlolled the establishment of ,ID Illdustrial Cl1emlsl'8 
Laboratory for Dlld.rlaking Investigations as a regular rol1tJDe worll: 01 the, Depart
ment 01 Industries, (or the development of likely new IlIdus!r!88 Incl tb. developmeat ' 
ot existing onu.:.' " • ' " , ' .. ,..,' , 

, 8""DIIIIIII 000118 ", 
: A' collllllittae hg' .... 11 Ippointed to e~qui.. IlItO, the q\l88t1oo' of ,p.llroh_ of , 

GoVBrDtD8Dt 1"'1'811. Ihe 1IOIIIlIIitiea Is reqlllu4 to ad"88 Oil the ponIblUIJ of oea-' 
98 



trallslog all p1ll'Ohases of stores lir a slnj:le' ageoey.· III the' Provilice and the use 'of 
Swadeshi goods; Inoluding Khadl; for ommal pnrposes; . '.. . . 

;' . powER Atooilon" ' 
Government hes heen" oonsidering ti 'number of proposals for the re~plaoe~eUt . 

of shrinking revenue resultIng 'from' p'roljibltioo.' While retrenohment· and addition",· 
taration' are obvious de,!ices,' the pOSSIbility of, starting state· monopolies hes n~t ~een' 
overlooked. '. Vast quantities of mhowra' flowers aud molasses from slIgBf factones -
available in the Province and 1!roposals are being examined for tlie productioll'of' 
power alcohol from these materIals at· the Government distilleriea ~hiob: will h~ve 
to abandoo the prodnotiOil of liquor. It Is hoped thai' an eoterprlSe of this kInd 
will briog III II substantial revenue to the State. . 

, .. . . 
LlIIollR Por.ror 

Government have Issued a 8pecllll_ statement outlining their polioy regardiol the 
Industrial worker. This polloy . has been genorally approved by the Workiog .Com~ 
mittee of ,the' 000gre88; who· considor' It suitable for' adoption 'by other ·Provlnces. 
The Goveroment's ,atatemellt· visualises I comprehellBive scheme ilf reform' Inclnding 
minimum wage IIxing machinery, .p,~vision·. for' bette" honsing·· !lOndit!ons and ~ief 
of worklog orass IndebtedneslJ. WIth· regard to lndnstrles' whlOh! fad to proVIde a" 
living wage to employees; Government·' have de.idedto . Institute eoquiriesto deter-' 
mine hcw far wage. fan short of ti,e' needs' of workers. A oomprehensive ·soheme 
ilf soolal and alokn688 Insurance Is, foreehadowed. It is also proposed to 8splore,the 
peslIbilities of alternative employmBDt and· 88OOndary, occupations· for relieving 
unemployment, Steps have been taken to extend, the, Faotol'ies and Payment of 
Wages Acts to establishments employing ten or· more persons Instead of twenty, 
The provision of oreches In factories omploying more·, tnan" 100, women .has been 
made compulsory, . . . . . . 

Government have a'ppalnted 'a Tuti1.· Labou\" Enquiry Committee to investigate . 
into !hit questloGJof adiq~y of wagea and, kilidred.matteruelaUng to·tel<tile.industry. '. . ," 

. UIIBMl'LOYIIINT' 

Government have ·acoeptei· tbe resolutioa of tbe, Legislature to appoint'a CommUtes· 
to enquire Into the qnestion of IInemplormenl. They have also aooepted the reoom~ 
meodatlon of the Legislatul'e to oompe suppliers of stores.!, materials, machinery 'or' 
services to Governmeut or semi-Government· bodieS<. to anord faoihties to Indian 
apprentices.far, praoticaL.tralning 111 their faotories,.,workshops, etc. 

, . 
Rirra&nOHllllR'r' . .-

In the budget speech· of the Honourable th., Finance.· Minister. It 'was .mnoounced 
th.t Onl of the. measures of economy whioh Government proposed. to introduoe 
wOllld be the reduction of t,'avelling. and, other allowanoes of' Government servants. 
Detaileel pro{losais In. thia matte.. are at present. nnde.. the consideration, of Gil!ern< 
manto PendlDg the issue of ftnal orders, . Government have issned orders' imp08lDg a ' 
general. cut of 10 per cen~ with elfeat ·from 1st Novomber 1937 011 all com/lllnsatory 
allowances of Government servants· whose pay· exceeds &S. 100 per. meDsem. A" 
general cut of II and a half per oent On all Clontingent expenditure has also heen 
order.eel during the ourrent year. ' .... .' .. ," 
.. Goverm.nent are .. P!888nt ~iewing those' reoommendatioD!l of the Thomas Com

mlttn wlilch :were prevloll8!1 reJ~ted or, . pa~tly . accepted an~ the 'actio!, takeD·:af\B.~ 
thll !'8vlew·.'!lllbe oommnlllca~d to the. J.eglBlative Assembly' in dlie oourse.· They:. 
are alilo con'lndering the question of fdrther. re<lllCtion' clf tits, pay..soales of' all the . 
provjnoial8lld anbOnlinate. servicea. . ., " 

• _I· • • 'I. I _ • 

. '.. i. . BPBCI&L UGIBLUIVII BESSIOI'! ' • . 

Government oiUed a spealal seeslon of. the LeAislatura oti Ja~lU":f' 10' (19il8J' to 
con8i~er some pressing' I,eglslatioQ. The Bille dealt 'with by the l.egislature, are 
explained below:-, ..' .' . .' " , 

·1,·2Jg Bombay 1'7-0"'.;0 .... 1 Ool/,ctioll' of Taus Ad, 1938.-The obiaot of this· 
~ot ts to empower Gove~,!ment to oollect taxes provisionally in antioipation ot a Bill·1 
I~troduoed for the i,!,posltlon.of Buo!(taxes : passiog into law. Whenever new taxa~ 
~onis proposed, va~oWl devlCle8 are resorted to· evade the proviaiOllS'.of the Aot 
IJDpoeIa& ailch tull\ion'dlJ:flll8 the IQ~1'V.1J betwsea the. pnbliO,tioa of the proposal'. 
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;4n.c. the' Pasfing .of the' Aol.~.Thia <!cit ··Is; Intendecl ,to p~t .suoh _folkA ~imilar 
~o~'.;!lIsJ'esn ]!1,I8.B8!l by the C~ntJ.a1·Legisla~e(ut XVl C!f.l931). .•.. 
• ,;2. '~. 'SombGl{:M"nicipal.(Amencflll8llt) Act.-Three·Aola were ~ to amend 
'the.llombay Mnniclpal. A.ct, 1888, '.The first 'Act-the Bombay Muniolpal Oorporation 
(Extension of Tenure) Act, ·,1938;..,..was., passed ·to elltend the term of ollioe of the 
lIIembers of the . Bombay Munioipal 'CorpGration' uatil 1st April. 19&9.· .The term of 
ollieo of the preBent members of'. the .corporation would ordinarily, ellpir. on 1st April 
1938 •. Government have nnder oonBideration VArioUS !l.nastions relating to the 00DS-

· titntion of \be IIIl1Dioipal Cor~ration, snoh, as the franolilBe. and the system of nomi
nations •• III' order to enable Government' to come to a ,definite aonolusion on th_ 
qneations and to prepare a Buitable .. amending BiD.to carr 1 OQt, the term of ollloe of 
the present momtiers of the Corporation which 'woul have ordillarily expirtld 011 
1st April 1938 haa been extended by ·one year. . 

The seoond Aot to amend the Bombay Munlolpal ,Act was. passed for the purpose 
of improving ·the system of audit whioh prevails .In the Bombay lIIunloipal Corpora
tion. According ·to the present system the andit of' the acoounta of·. the Bombay 
.MunicipalOorporation is done by the audit. ors . who, are .appointed annually. This 
Iyatem llaa,besn fOlllld to be IlDsatisfactory. T. be Aot . provides • the .l!8tabJisbment.of 
.. permanent department of alldit'1lnc}er' a Chief .A.llditor to . lie. appointed by the 
~ COrporation. . . 

'The-tbird Act to amend the 'Bombay ':Munioipal .Act is an omm1nls Aotwhich 
carries 'out several amendmenlain' the prinolpal .lot. The important among them 
are :-(11 the deOnition of "market" to enable the Corporation to control p\aces .whioh 
are unauthorisedlrused as. markela, '(2) . improvement . in the s:!,stem of the electioll 
of'the representatives of the Bombay University and the Chamber of Commerce on 
the Corporation, (3) the abolition of the' power of the municipal executive to attach 
· the 'W&r8S of an . unlicensed hawker, (4) the. grant of power to the Commissioner to 
compel a landlord to pro.vide. for ad~ water. 8IlppJy. to . his tenanf& and (6) the 
granl; of requisite power to the ColllJll18Bioner to tali:e &taps to, prevent . the . wastage 
.of. water.. . '" . . 

3.'· TIuJ . Bombay £oeal So~rd. (Amend .... llt) Aot,' 1938.-Tbis Aot. provides 
for the abolition of the system of nominations in looal boards. in the Provmce and 
introduces the s)'stem of reservation of seata lor Harijaos, I backward tribaa and 
certain commllDitles for which leparBte representation is givenllDder the· present 

,Constitntion. AnimporlantprovisiOD in the- .Aot is regardfug the Joeal.option to the 
·lIahomadana. It is open to the Mahomedan voters· of a oonstitaenoyto deoide at 
,.any lillie thet they wonld pnfer to give.!Up. eeparata eleotoratea and have joint 
· electorates.· . 

:4. . The -Bombay Probalioll of' Offend.... BiII,-Theobject.' of ,this ~iU is to 
· introduce a r8lllllar' sIstem ·of probation of offenders, 'which was' introduced in 
.England by the lct of 1907 and lias beenfollDd to have led to ~d results. The 
· "rovision of seotion 662 of the Criminal Prooedure· Code are fOllDd inadequate for 
· the {lupo.e, The Bill provides. for the release after admonition ouly of offenders 
· conVicted of offen088 punishabls with not mon! than two yearrl imprisonment and 
• against whom no rrevious conviotion 'is proved. The Bill also 'contalns a proviaion 
tliat in the case 0 male persons • convioted of offences' not pnnlalIable 'With death or 

· transportation, while in the case of women convioted· of _y fI/f-a, the Court may, 
,hiving regard to the agu, ohll1'aoter, anteoedenta,' physioa! or mental condition or 
,oircumstanoes in whioh the offence 'Was committed, .. releaaean offender on probation 
of good condnoton his· passing a' bond, with or withont BDJ'8ties. In the C88e of 

. persons under the' age of 25, years the Bill provides that snch ~batioD shan be 
IlDder the supervision cf' a probation officer. lJonrta have . always fOllDd it difficult 
to deal with ·women who are foand to IumI OOIIIDIitted 8IlCh offencea .. infanticide. 

,In the majority of woo eases,' 'woman ,are 1IIerelX . victbn. of ether'~D8 who are 
Dot before the Conrta and are forced· to flCIIDIIIlt off_ ·lor fear of ahame. The 
n\sting Criminal Law dOO8 not .contain· any . pro9ia\on for dealing with IIlCh nasa .. ' • 
. '1'he Bill removes that defect .and provides that the Courts can re'- IIlICh 'Women • 
on probation. !rhe Bill has been ~aaa8d by the Legislative . Assembly, Jiat is pending 
:oonsideration by the Legislative ,Council !rile wcoeaa of the scheme woow. hOwever, 
,depend npon the efficiency of tb:e wpBnision exercised. doring_ probation. 
'GOvernment, therefore, propose to ~~t:for . ..ae present the .vape of -the Bill to 
.cerlain JI\ac88 only . wliere locIIl c.onditiDDa ,.ad ;JaVCIarable.and *bere .me JIIOIIpec:fII 
4tf; the lyatam IIei!ai w~rked. properly. , •. .. 
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. 5.'· Th. Bombal/ . Rarijan T,mple Wor,1alp (Removal '01 Di~iibjt;e;~) :~el, 
19S8.-Under this Act a trustee of a temple or If there are mote than one triliiee, 

.the majority of such trustees may make" a declaration' and forward It to th~'Oo\Ut 
. stating thlit the temple shall be· open for worsbip. -to- Harijana. In makiDg the 

declaiiltion the trosteea may Impose' conditions' and require· obslll'V&llC8 of suoh 
oeremonles as thef may tbin!i:. fit." But such oonditiolis or.suoh observanoeemuat 
nol be restricted to Harlians' onl]'. On Y8Ceipl . of 'such declaration the Court hu 
to publish. the . declaration. ·Wlthln ,three' months of such publioatlon any person 
Interested .may apply ,to . the· Court and may show that the persons who made the 
deolaration. were not the trustees of the temple or did not form the majori!,. of 
such. trustees. If the Conrt Is satisfied tlult the application 16 &ue, the COurt 
. would cancel the declaration.' If not, the deelaration· wo-nld be final and the 
• temple would be open for worshIp by Harijana notwithstanding anything In the 
instrument of trUst, the terms of dedication, a decree or order of a Comr.etent 
Conrt relating t,o suoh temple or a cus!om, usage or law for the time be ng.ln 
foroe. In the City of Bombar the declarations are to be forwarded to the High 
Conrt and In the mofnssi to the district Courls. The Aot has been pused 
bf both the Lel!islative A888mbly and Legislative Council without a single 
d'BBenting voice. It is an . enabling measnre and It removes .legaJ dif1lcultles In the 
waf of thOBe truat.eeB of pnblio temples who are convinced of the justice of the 
ola,m of Harijans to make DBe of such temples and who . desire to throw them 0(I\HI 
to them. The Aot applies to Hindus Including Jalne. . . 

6. The ·Bomba" Small Rolder, Relie, .A.ct, 19S8.-Government have under 
consideration the question of the relief of agricultural Indebtedness and the 
reguilltion of tenanoles. But the framing. of a complete scheme for the purpose 
requlree'very careful conBlderatlon. In the meanwhUe:Government have decided that 
petty agricUlturists should not be deprived of their r.roperly in executiOIl of 
ilecrees of CIvil Courts. They have also decided. that agr cultural tenants who have 
been In possession for 6 years or more,' should not be evicted. Relief against the 
decrees of Courts Is given to persons who are desClibed In the Act as smail • 
holders. They would be persons who personally cultivate the land and who hold 
6 acres of Irrigated land or 18 acres of other land or land having annual assessment 
of not more thin Re. so. The benefit of the Act Is also given to inferior village 
servants wbo hold land of the specified area. In tho case of an nndivided HindU 
family, it Is requlred that at least ODe ·adult member, If any of such family shonld 
oultivate the land himself. The Act provldea tbat if any )and 18 brought to ssle 
in execution of a decree against such small holder, such sale shall be staved on the 

.' emall holder paying to. the deoree holder the amount of interest due for a period 
not exceeding one ,earl on the decretal amount. If, hewever, tbe decree holder 
Jlroves that 8ubstanti81 lou will be caused to him by such stay, the prooeedings 
shall not be stayed. So also If the decree holder shows that biB rIghts are 
likely to be prejndiced by other proceedings agalnst'the emaIl holder, he may appi! 
for ralsln~ the'etay. In proceedings under sootion 22 of' the Dekkhan AgrieulturlstS' 
Relief Ac It Is provided that the, order of tbe Court directing possession to be taken 
of land be onging to a small holder shall not take eft'ect until 1st April 1939. Theso 

C
rovlsion do not apply to maintenanoe decrees. On8 I.'alr of milch caltle, one dwell

Dg bouse, standIng ':~' bousehold untenslls and agnoultural produce neoessary for 
the support of the holder and his family Bre saved from attachment and sale 
in eJ[eoution of deoree&. Seotion 9 of the .lot relates to the evlotlon of tenanta. As 
stated before, tenants In pOll8essloll of land nsed for agrIoultnre for a period of 6 
fears or more cannot be evicted If they pay the lendlord one year's rent and are 
willing to continue the tenancy On the same terms a8 before. Proteotion Is given to . 
suoh lenants In regard to their dwelling houses, If soch tenanls are ,on loam, Khot! 
or talnkdarl land. In area where Government have granted suspension of land 
revenue, the Interest or rent Ilayable by a small holder or tenant under the Act Is to 
be reduced In proportion. 7lie Act Is to remaill III force .nntil Slat March 1939. 

7. TAe Bomba" lII_".Lefldtrll Bill-The object of this Bill Is to provide for the 
control of money-lenders and the rt!jlUlation of their aocounts and deslings In money
lending, The BlIl applies to profeSSional money-lenders. It Introduoes tbe system of 
regulation and licenSing of money-lenders whloh Jlrevails In I!.'ngland and tbe United 
States of Amerloa. Money-lenders not holding a lioeDOe are preoluded from getting 
a decree from any' Court [n a Iliit to which the .lot applies. The failure to oillain a 

"..lIcence would not· D80essarIly . nOll-snit the pl"ntift' money-lender. The Conrt may 
require him to produoa a Ilo8noe within a month. and may give him more dine for 
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'. '1I1I~i. prodootlo~.· Th~ groill~d8 for th; refasal of 1r00Dce by the Registrar Ire limited 
to the followlDg 98~es ooly :.,.... ." 

(1) wheii tbe appiicant Is dlsqaall6ed by the Court'lo bold a 1I08noe;' . 
. 1(2/. Wbee the .ppli~aqt •. hos,not.compijed .. wl!~ ~,proyi8Ion.' !II tbe lo~ and 
'rues- _ '. . 

(3)' When the api,llcanl baB paitlol~.ied in Iraud 'or dlsMn~sly 10' the oonduot 01 
bis bllSlness or bas been guilty. of the olIeliee of forgery. falsilicatiOD of acconnls or 

. other aimillar 01l6n08l: .' . '. .. . . . . 
Ao Important feature' 01 the Bill Is !:be requirement of leaping _oanta by BIOnoy

lenders and of delivery .. of statement of accollnta to debtors. . If mOlley-leDder does 
not comply wltb those requirementi, the Conrt ()8n disallow blm oosts and any portion 
of interest.. The Bill also oontalns provisions on the following mattera :-

(1) Interest not exoeedlng dd". dupat can be allowed ; 
(2) The amount due may be ordered to be paid by Instalmenls i 
(3) The rate 01 Interest Dot to ezceed 9 per cent. on securen loans and 12 per 

cent. or nn8eOnred loans ; . 
(4) Compound In_ 18 problbltad; 
(6) Tile Court Is given power to I'O-open acconnts wllbln tbree ,ears whIch have 

not been settled by decrees ; 
(6) A summar, procedure Is provIded for tallng the acconnts and declaring the 

amount due; 
(7/ 11 a money-Jender enter s In a bond a sum In excess of the aolnal loan ad

vanced, he would be criminally' liable .; 
(8) Molestation 01 debtors Is made an offenoe. 
Tbe Bill bas passed the lirst readlog In the Legislative AllSeDlbly and· baa bean 

referred to a Select Committee. 
The special so .. loo of tbe Leglslatnre passed also the . followIng resolnllonl moved 

by the Prime Minister on bebalf of Government :- . 
1. "This Assembly Is of opInion that the Federation proposed under the 

Government of India Act, 1935 Is opposed to the deolared will of the people 
of tbe Provlno. and Is, thorefore, unaoceptable. This Assembly there/ore requests 
Government to Intimate to th8 Britisll Government Dot to Impose It on tbe 
Plovinoe." I 

2. "The ABBembly I. of opinion that the oonferrln~ of Rny titles of honour or 
titalar distlnotlon on any person In the Province 1:, Bls Majes!)' or the Governor 
Goneral be disoontlnned." . 

COI.OLUBIOR. 
~ 

Tbls brief record of the work of the Minls'ry during the few months It has been 
In power Is pllbl!she~ In order tbat tbe publlo may ha.o some Idea of the way In 
",bICb the problem of oon.erllng Idoals Into realiUaa Is baing tackled. Tbe adminis
trative macbine Is a oomplicateCi and delioate organism and Government I. laced 
witb tbe task of remodelling It aa all Congressmen desire It to be remodelled wblle 
.still "eplng \& fUnotionlog and In active movement. 

The Bihar Government at Work 
A SiX-IDODlhly Official Review-July-December 1937 

RBLmr ro TBRAR1'B1' 

The problem of tbe peasantry and tbe land hive baen In the lore front 01 the 
Ministry's programme .,.d In tllil conneotion the irst legl.lallve measare en80ted by 
tbe Ministry la the Bibar renanoy (Amendment) .lot. This Is oalonlated to mitigate 
the hardsbip of the taoaatry of tbe preyln08 00 8000nnt 01 tbe operationa 01 some 
~f the ,1O'l'ialona of the old law and &0 gift them 8nob relief • the, immediately r 
D8ed. .. ~ 
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. ·.The mellSUres of rtlief wnich the"new .• Tea&D<ty .Aotaffollds~. th.e J:aiyatll&re 
summarised below :- . , .' . 

1. Oooupancy raiyate have ,baeD \giveu i f:he IIroaUaoility of the partition am<tng 
eo-tenanta being 'raeogDisad by' the ; euperlorJliDdlord.. Only • when the latter may 
have an;r objootioD to the distribntioD of rent by the oo-teDlnts amo!,g themeelves 

',he OlD apply to the. COlJeotor for· the distrlhntioo.of the rent. of the holdlDg •.. ' . 
1!.:··The Tenanoy Aot as It stood' before leff It "dlsoretioua1':t' ·with the·oourt to 

admit or rej' eot an applioation for. commutatioD of. produoe rent~ The new law 
makes It ob igatory on the ·!'OU!! to . oommul'! 'when a. "ralyat apphes for It .. Only 
when on the landlord's .apphoatlon If it Is ob]e.oted to' by· the ra~yat then the oonrt 
can ell8rcise its discretion abont admitting or reJecting the applicatioD. .' . 

S. The system of prodnoe reot payable by • rallat OD the setlmated valne of 
the orop of • holding, commonly kDown as Danabandl,whioh . was unpopular with 
the tenante, has beeD abolished. All'. Danabandl . holdings sh all, . from the ~ate of 
tbe paning of this 'Aot, be oOllsidered to be liable to payment of rent'ln kind by 
divIsion of the produoe of the holdinlf, and . In all eases' where the rent is payable 
by division of prodnoe, the distribution shan be III the ·proportion of 22 to the ral
yat and 18 to the landlord. On a noti6oation by Government commutation of pro
duoe reot In any partlcnlar area or for any particnlar olass of OCOUp8noy raints 
can be tskan up bl tbe Collector either on the application of· the landlord orthe 
rai),at or on bis own motion.· . . 

4. The rate of interest on arrears of rent has beBO reduoed 'from 12 and half to 
6 One foarth per cent per annulll and the provisiooabout thepaYlllent of damages 
whioh used to amount to 35 per oent of the rent ·due bas been deleted. . 
, 5.' Illegal exactions' (abwabs) have boen made a lienal 'otren08 withslmple 
imprisonment for a .term whloh. may' extend to 6 months or with fine 'whioh, may 
extend to Rs. 600, or with both. " . . . . •. , 

6. On IIClOOnnt of th. world-wide 8OOnomio depression, 'whioh commenoed In 
'1929\ the prices of agrloultllral produoe have gooe dowD by' more than 50 per' oent 
aDd It has beoome diffioult for the raiyale to bear .the burden of the existing. rents, 
partionlarly rents enhanced either by the court cr throngh private contraot or 
oammnted nnder seotion 40 of the old Act, or settled for new holdinll!!, taking Into 
consideration the hilth prices of staple food orops prevailing In 1911. .There are also 
instances in whi.h Ii'gh rents were fixed In consideration of the landlords' main
taiDi~g the eonroea of irrigation bnt the same rente are being realised althongh the 
arraDgementa for Irrigation have been negleoted hy the landlords. With a view, 
therefore, to giving relief to the raiyals In snoh oases. new seotion '112A has beeo 
inoor~orated in theAot onder whioh a ralyat oan now apply (al for oancellation of 

. all enhlnoementa made between 1911 and 1936 i (b) for redllction of all rents 
oommuted .. nder aeotion 40 or l>Y ag .... ment between 1911 and .1936, whioh will be 
in lb. proportion to· the fall III the prices of staple fcod crops i (0) for partial or 
entire remission of rent on tbe ground of permanent. or temporary deterioration 
of the soil of the ralyat's holding duo to. de~oait of sand. tiy submersion ,uoder 
water, etc or 00 the ground that the lanillords has failed to carry ollt the 
arrangsment. In respect of irrll!l!tion whioh he Is bound to maintaia ; (d) for 
redlctioll of rent due to the faJl la the prices not due to temporary oauses; On a 
notifioation by Government aotioo may be taken by ·the Collector '''0 "'0'16 in resl1eot 
of all the poiets eDnmerated abovi 88 well as In Buoh oases 88 may be apooifie4 10 
a noti60ation Issued for suffioient reasoDB by the GoVernor in this behalf. 

7. 10' el<80utioD prooeedings for ·arreara of rent no raiyal can now be detalDed 
in oivil jail aod his moveable property oannot . be- attached ezoept ·with his oODsent, 
in writing unless the decree oannot . be satisfied by the attacbment and sale of the 
holding for . the arrears of the zeot for whioh the .decree was passed. 

8. As regards the aale of the holding Itself In execntlon of a decree for reDt. 
ooly eo muob of the holding can nOW be pnt to sale Be may de deemed BnIlIoieDt 
to BBtisfy the decretal amonnt. The necessary valDBtlon of the holdin~ or JJ&rt 
tbereof to be aold· wiIl' be . made by tile oom efter hearing the parties and no 
holding or any portion thereof sball ,be sold for. prioe lower thaD that speoified 
'in the sale proolamation. . 
. 9. Th~ housf!8 and other holdings with the .. materlals .and the sites .. thereof BDd 

• !~!_landB 'mmedlltely 'Iappnrienant thereto and, n80I18Sary for ·their enjoyment be
_iDg to • rai1at or under raint aDd, ooonpie4 by hiDi will be exempt from lIIe 



BOa .• 
In tha'elleolltloll' of""ient'dere8"exoept" where tho, deorea III.fo .. IIl'reara of rent 
dlla In,.res,oot oUhe aiteot auch,rutu&,or ,buildiDg., : ,', 

" . . . 

. ' . ';, ,BUPPL2IOftAlly.Blu., .10 AII'POBD FtilmmI RiLDr' . , , 
A supplementary Bill wiJI ioonhe : .~r01!ght forward 'b;' the Mln'istry to deal. wilh 

mattel'8'·not·ooveredby·the present'I~18Iatioll III. order' to' .aIlordt flllther' mesau_ 
of relief; to- the'rat,..tIi. This- Bill will deal ,with auch matters, u:- realisation 01 reu!, 
by oertificate·, prooedure, ,reatoratlon . of.' Bakaaht landlt, abolitloa of salami, the. 
lenants' right to bamboos and fruits"ancl tim,ber of traea and, remission, ofl arreara~ 
of rent: . .., . 

!fDAROY LuIllUTlOB fta Cxo!.I. NAClPUB .' 

. A tenancy l!ill: o~ the:. eame tinea, 88 tru. Bihar Tenancy: Act In order to meet the, 
needs of the r~lyata .. ol Chote" Nag~1U haa' b!,en Introduce<l, by. theMlulatry In the. 
J.~I,. 8llci,lsn~' bt.the i Selection Committee stage... :' .. , , ' " .' . . 

, .' ,: : • " ;.' . LmlllUtlOB :IQ BIICIDL&ft BueAll IHD'Dsml .' '. " 

In the'sphere of laglslatlon 't,he' Ministry!, hubeenable,. to put 011 ,the Slatute ' 
!loot another Important m888nre'to, reglliate: the ·development, of the Bugar, Industry 
bt the province. .' ' "" , . ' , ." 

. 8ihar Is next In importance onl:v to the United Provinces, eo far u the'sngar' 
Industry Is concerned, producing 29 lpe!" cent·' ot the .,totaloutput of white sugar lu 
IDdia~ W jth 'the in1!l'eIKio!f'growth ,of the.lnduatry many problema. had arisen of late 
w~lolr·needed.immediate-eolutioB iii ot'cle., to:euIII"8.tbe development of the Industry. 
on se.-.d:liues-botlt lilth&.lnterests of :the .groW8\' and the Indoatry u a whole. The 
Bng8F' FaOtorles ·CODtrar: Aot' ha8beea.'pas.~d::with the obj·ecto1..8rH1bliog .. Oo?tlmmont· 
with the co·operatlon of the Industry to taokla;these" 1'l'oh einll'.:, '" 

, The Aot'providlis fOt the-licensing of sogar taetorlea;'tbe regolatloB' oMlte sllpllly . 
of augaroane to factories;' thefil<lllia .. 'of-;the'1DiDlmma pric .. fOllsagaroaiJe,.,the'es" ' 
blishment of a Sugar Control- Board and AdvlBOr,..-Oomm!tt_.rm .,tlli: oa the 01 .. 
01 augaroane Intended for uae In factodea,." " . ' - ' " , .' " 

An unsatisfactory feature of the 'aligac. Industry hu been the growth of l10healthy 
competition .whichbu, brought dowa. ·tIIe I'me of ltOgar~to. -verT IcnrJev4\\;. .'11" 
direot'oonseqaence, the, price, of ,sugarcane has. fallen - to 1Iueh,ln '8xtent:,that,jlqring' 
the last 'crDBhing S81180n the. pllce. obtained by, tbe' cuilivalor hardltllo178red: the 00II1, 
ol:OIlltivation.~· It..ls#',.thereforel · neo8lsaryta, regllla~. the' productiou: of 'Boger' by' 
I'nwiding ,for the')j08Dslog of raetorie •• · There will be"t_ forme-: of~ IIc-, ooa ,fop 
the ooHwotion of. new lactorles. or ,the extension.; of'the- pIaQt of, the-existing faD·, 
tories and: the'oth'erdo~ crasblng'cane,' ,The lattor" form.' 111; Jic'IIII/t' w\ll·b!tgrllllted 
slIbject to oertailll ooaditiona relating to the sale of: sug~ r, memb8l'llblp· of' th ... Sogal' 
Syndicate, the central marketing orgalllaalion. of tim Ind-,uatry reeognised ~,.'Oever!l •. 
ment, and the qnantlly.of .caee to b~·orasbed by tlte !aetory.; Thes& _dIUoos, Win , 
enSllre normal working, wlthout'wblclr,glVWAl'l ,are;'blr"ytl'-eolf",; .' '.,' , 

As'eglirdS: tbe regulatioll of the supply of cline tofae~or",sipro'(lsioa' till!!: b",u 
m&!ie'for the pnrcbase itf cane In an area (zone} reserved for .'faptory,' In'a~ .. ~ea, 
I1881gned 0 • factory and In areu whioh 1Il'8' neltlrer' reserv~. ntr lII!.jgn,- A. 
common feature of .reserved and asalgned, areatt·.',,· oompulsory: 'bo/ldiog •• ~ ~'the' 
factory Is ·required ' to" enter Inta agreements' With" cane·growers. or'cane·growers' 
co-operative societies for the purohasa of a ;speeified quantity of cane. In au. al8" 
whi~b Is,neithor1lpeoi6ednOl' assigned. bonding is nol, OOIDpnlsory. What Is aimed: 
aUs th.e ooliceutratiolr' of oane-suppl:!'" as- fu-. {IOlI8ibta within reserved areaa,Qf 
ass!gned areas; and·; t.he:' lir~uil\' .conversion:. of asslgne~ arelllhinto reserved areas. 
lt 18 p'ropossd that. e"!lh factory' 8boul~ have:' ': preso~lbed prollortion, ;(aay 60 'per 
cent In: the beglDmng whlob may, however; be'l'ai8ed. to 70 or 75 pes cent) of '. 
bonded supply, I. e. a supply of caue Illldtir ilg're8inent. 'A" surv.,. will ba.undertaken.. 
in order to obtain reliable estimates of oane arase. ';'Middlemen will Dot be allowed to 
fallation'ilr'. reserved area. 'But,'I~: an' assigned area and. In area whicb Is neitber 
reserved nol'>' :assigned' the factor, ,may pllrchase through middlemen specially 
liCensed 101' the' parpoB-.' The &ysteal.of 'bonded' oane· will .. J~ ~o better .orgaoisao 
tion oi, ome 8uppliea . and relie" , growers frcm, anxiety , regardlllg, the .dlaposal of' 
tbeir ca~, With.the~orgaQisalion of oan.·gtowers' co-operati~e. :$oOcl~tie8 they will',; 
be 'able to safegmird their own interests alld 'Bome of the proViBlOns, of. tire' Act han 
been framed with. thll ebjeet' of 'euconrlgiDa the organilaticin of' 8\lCh 'eooleoes •. , 
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"Regarding the antlon of the mln}mu~'prloa for Bngar-Cane Inlended for,.'use In 

a factory, a wide latitude bad been ,given to the Provincial Government to varf.', the 
minimum prloe and to preaorlba rllIea to determine how the minimum prioe shall be 
oaloulated. Provision If &lao made for the payment of an additional prloe for _paola! 
varietieaofoane. . -. ", .. ~ ~ ;!- _. • .::- f. _ : .'::: ! .- _,I 

A. Bogar (]outrol hrd with' the. 1I01l'ble ,Hlnlst er. of Eduoatlcin and 'Development, .' 
Bihar, II ex-offiolo: Chairman, ,and with' rep'r .seillattves of the United Provino .. 
Government and repra.entativeA of olne-growers and, lactorles from both provlnoes 
on·it has been let up to deal with the' mal'or problems of tb.e'lndustry such II the 
1I0ensing of faotorles, the determination 0 tlie, 00 oditlons of the lIoeuse alld the 
6utlon of the mlnlmum'prlce of ean8o, ,,' . 'j' ," - ' 

Advisory Committe .. will also be appointed' 'to deal' with local problem, looh as 
the preparation of, the 88t1mlt .. of,OIDe reqnlrementa· of,faoto. rlea,·the ~ec;larationof . 
resefll'ed and asslgoed area!t, the,lIoeD!tlng of purchasing agent,s; eto. ,'-,,!, " ," . 

In order to enable a big drive to be lauoohed ,for the lmprovement of oaue culti
vation aod Its planned prodllotion . on a rational ,basla

i 
the Provhlolal Government 

has been given the power 'to Imposti' 'I tax on" theaa e' of sugaroane to a faotory or 
a 1881 on the entry of oane ,Into .' loa al ,arel\o The 'prooeeoia; of the tax, If It Is 

~~P::ln~~;;.l'~v1QOIaI Go~~t,,;U~ ,b~ ::,I~ ~nl~ ~I\ ;edl~~:·ben~t • 
• ' .'". , , CoHJll'lTl. ow UTlLlBlnOIi OJ ,MoL&8!lIl!l , .. ;'" ", .. .. 

'The 'Government, of Bihar, In oonsultation with, the "Government "bf ,th~{Unlted 
Provinces, has se,t up .a. Joint Committee to devlle ways and meati~ otstarUog the 
maUllfacture ',of, power, alcohol out of, molll9sel,' ,to report ',all the best, method of ' 
maoufaotnre and of ,mixing, power :alcohol with .petrol.od to expillre the possible 
usee for mol~ a~d.thelr.,praotlcal aJlplloatlon.~ , .,,:.;,' L., ': c'.'" ,':,: 

The Oollllll)lIe will oOll\llst of Dr. N. ,a Dbar, Mr.: (h H., ,Dickson, IIr. 
Ananthesubram&nyal!l, )Jr. 'P. B. 'llall:er,L!iI,', Padampat Binghanla, Mr. ;U:. P. Gandhi, • 
DI:. S. S, Bh.a~~,r I!~,d Dr. N. G. C~ttel'Jl. f'" ',,' " ~""" ':, ,,'" 

, Rm.m. TO DIIB'rOBI' ' ,'~' :: :', " ' . ' " , 
'lhe two olbei'< 'Bills' sponsored by the ' IIIn1sttY' and 'referreil to' joint Bel80t 

CoDilhittoe of" bolh Rousee of th8 Provlnolal, ,LegIslature, are tke Bihar 1I0ney~ , 
Iaodera" 1fo1I 'Intended to give relief, to- the dabton, to prevent the _tlon of 
uaurioUB' rates' 'of" Interest aod to regulate the, bnglneas' of money-lending In the· 
provlnoe" and tile:' Bihar· AlIrloultural Juoome.tall: Bill designed. to raise additional 
revenue 'for the purpose'of:exl.endi~ the beMfioen~ ao!Ivlti~8 o(Govel'oment. " I 

Tbe Money-lenders" BIll '''provides' for the l'egt8trallon of, money· lenders 011 

C
aymeot of a small fee. No one who 18' not 4 ,registered money,-lender .can ' 
niltitnte • &nit for the" recovery' of, his dnal frem the debt?r. :It la, al!tO prOlvl4ed . 

Ibat If • registered mooey-Iender flr found 'I!\lllty of' fraud or not keeping his 
aooounta properly Clrders may be passed oaneeWDg Ilia- registration. , " 

It Is also proposed to Jliake Ihe keeping of iltoper acconnta by' money· lenders ' 
oom~ulsory~ to requlrl! a mOlley·lender to give tlie debtor a oopy of the reoorded 
Booollnt "v\tnln 7 days ofadvanolng tbe loan, to give a reoelpt for every sum, paid 
by the debtor, and '1lsO"reqlllre the money lender to fllrnisb a statement of aooollnt 
to the debtor at lliast· ODd8 III every fear. Non-Gompllance haa been mads pnolaba\le 
wi\h.1Ve. ...•. "", ... '. . 

10 order' to, oheak the levYing of eXC8llSlve Interest It Is provided In the Bill' 'tb~i 
no c~l1rt shall pass a dearee on 8000nnt of arrears of' Interest' for' any 'period 'ex
ceeding three yeara or at rates eneedlDg 9 pdr oant per annum In the ollSe of sa· ' 
oured..Ioan and 12 per ceut per annom In 'the OBBe '01 an IInseollred loan bllt ,tbe 
mon,y.lender Is given fower to Institllte 'a 8ult for the recovery "of Interest only' 
with olaimiog paymeot 0 the prlnolp.I., ',' . '. ': '. '. ,."',,. , " , 

'In order to make It po,aalble for' th~.d!,btqir ~ pay 'olf,"the:d.aorelai amonnt It;18, 
provided that on the application" at ,tbe lodgem8Dt~btor th~ o.o.ur~ may. 10 respect. 
of lilly decree, 6Ir 8ultable Instalments for the palment of tbe deoretal amount .. ~ 
oordiof to th,e clroumstances of e80b case. It la also provide.',:, that Inoa.~ ,ot 'tlie 
sale 0 the '1lldgment.debtor'S, .Iallds In execution of a decree 1I0t more than olle
third of his andlo subject to a minimum of 1 orore ahallbe enmpt,'froDl slile •. 

It ia propoeed to make the practice of enterlog In tbe bandllotit, boiJd, er Khala
bahl. sum greater than actually lent at olfen08 pQnlahable with 6ne.:, , 
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· To pl·event. the filing of SQits outside the Ilfovince for recovel'y of debts It Is 

provided that any contl·aot· between ,the money-lender 'and the debtor providiag for 
t~~ pallllent of tho amount outside. the pr~ioce shall be void. . '" . 

· . ,'ARO'lHBli BILL fO DBAL 'wrm Rum lHDlIlImIBB 
• The Ministry will soon bring forward another comprehellSi va; Bill, to deal with 

rural ,Indebtedness and to give .relief to agricnltural debtors." . . . 

RAISING .$.DDlfIONAL REVBRUia JOn BETTBlIIIliiNT OF RURAL POPULA.TIOII 

Government conside~ that 1\9 llrovincial revenues are so. small, they b~ve no 
alteroative but to utilise the additional sollroe of revenue-taxes on agriuwtlll'a1 
income-which has been assigned to them under the Governmllllt of India Aot. They 
8ee no reason why those parsollS who oblaiu large or relatively large inoomea from' 
agrioulture should uot pay talC on tho!18 inoomes. '£he Agrioultural Income-tax Bill, 
has, therefore, been brought forward for the purpose of Obtaining additional revenue 
by taxing agricultural income. This additional revenue will be utilised main'! for the 
betterment of the rural population, and extending the btlllelicient activities 0 Govern-
ment in that direotion. . '. . " . . . 
, The Bm provides . for the 18VJ of III{ricultnraI income-talC on ,.~~:Itnra1 Income 

88 defined (with a small alteration to SUit local conditions) in the . n income-toE 
Act, 1923. As, however, Government recognise that in respect of agriculturnl income 
the exemption limit.' should be conSiderably higher tbll1l in the ca~e of ordinary In
come, the exemption limit in the Bill has been fixed at Rs. 6,0C».· All agrioultural 
inooma below this ligllre will not be lax:ed.· . 
. Ratas of ~!:icultul'al inoome-IIIK in respect of . Inoomes" above Rs. 5\0C» and leas 

than Ra, OO.uw are proposed at the 8ame rates a. those fixed in the J llI1ian Inoollle
t8l[ Act, 1922. The rates for incomes over &'1. 80,000 are higher than those in the 
IndiaD Income·talC ,.lot, but. as ne provision is made' for the levy of Inpertal: on 
agrioulturnl income; the actual tllK p .. vable on agriollltural income over Rs. 30,000 is. 
in all casea smaller and in the oase of . higher incomes oonsiderably smaller than the 
tax (taking income-tall: and lupor·tax together) payabla under the Indian luooma·tax 
.lot on other incomes of a smaller size. . ' . 
· ~e ratas of agrioultural inoome-tu proposed ara' higher .in the case of larger 

incomes thnn in the case of smallor. Government recognise that. if no safegnard was 
provided, this might result in the splitting np of Hiodll nndivided families. Provision 
has, ther~fora, been made in. the Bill that the inoome of a joint family consistinl of 
brothers (or sons of bl'others when one or more of several brothers is dead) shall be 
assessed at the rata that would be a.pplicable to the separate income of brotbers if 
they had .epa,·ate and did Mt form a l0int family.· . . 
, Assessment will be made on agriou tural incoma in the following manner :-
, (1) In the case of income from onltivation tha assessee will have two options:-

(a) Be can be assessed by PreslllDl,"ion~that i8 his income will be aosomed to 
be a certain multiple of his rent vahation. This multiple will be fired by tha Board 
of "'gricultu .. al Income-talC for each . district subjeot to a maximum of 8 timel, lb) 
he can file paperBto show his net iuoome. If he does not lile papers, assessment will 
be in the manner under (a). . , 

(2) In the case of aU '·other agrioultural income, the assessment will be on the 
incollle ,accruing after making the following dedllotions:- . 

(ar The actual 8um paid during the year on sooonnt either as land revenue or 
oes8 or municipal rates, , ... 

(b) A sum caloulated at 10 per. oent cf tha . actualrealisatioD as estimated cost 
of collection. 
, No one (other than a company) will be liable to pay agricllltural income-tas in 

any year unless he is oalled upon .by the Agrioulhu'al Income-t&JI Ollicer to file 10 
assessment form. , 

Ratas of the proposed agriclllturaI income-tex as provided iu the Bill are as 
below:-, . . 

(1) W~en ~he total inco,me Is Rs. 5,000 or tipwards, but is less than RI. 10,000 
ft .... Nlne pies In the rupee. . . . 

(2) When tbe total income is Rs. 10,000 or upwards, but IS less than RI. 
15,000 •••... One anna In ·the rupee. .. 

(3) When the total iooome is Rs. 15,000 or apwards, bnt J8 1888 than Hs. 20,000 
...... One anna and four piea in the rupee. 
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(4) When the total Income is' Rs. I0,00O or npwards, bnt Is" le88 ~n 
& 80.000 • One anna and &even pies In the rollee. . . , 

'(5) wiie~'the totallnoome Is &.30.000 or npwards, bllt 18;less than & .. 40.000 ...... 
Two annas in the rllpee. 

(6) When the total Inoome la. Re. 40.000 or Ilpwards. but II less than Re. '15.000 
...... Two annal and two pies In the rupee" ' '. ", ". '. . 

(7) When the total inoome Is Rs. 75.000 or upwards, but II leSB than &. 
1.00,000 ..... Two annas and fOllr pies in the ropee. . . 

(8) When the total Inoome is Re. 1.00,000 or upwards, bllt Is lUI than Re. 
2.50,000 ...... Two annas anll lill: pies .in the rupee. " ,., " ' 

(9) When the total inoome IS Re. 2,60.000 or npwards, but il leB8 than Rs. 
5,00,000 ...... Three annu in the rupee.' " '., , , 'th '~" 

(10) When the total Inoo!De. is ,Re. '5.00.000 or ,upward~, but II le~8 an~.. 
15.00.000 ...... Three annas and SIll: pies ID the rop~e. ' , ' . , . 

(11) When the totallaoome Ia RlI.' 15,00,000 or npward ... ~ ••• Fov.r annaa ¥a til!! . 
ropee. 

8cmIlIII p Aoll101JJmJBlL DIWBLOl'IIBRT. . 
A soheme of agrioultv.ral development Ia un, der . oontempla'ti,on,: 10 the, t the 

Department of AJrionlture' may, be able to render bettor, service to the cultivators 
thaD it hll done m the Pllt. . . ' ' . ' .' . . 

It i8.therefere proposed to make the work of thil Department really eJteotJve 
by broad-buing ils activities on a police thana in each diatriot II the bllio . unit 
with neoesslll'1 complement of trained statt. In order to . make a ltart with Jiroperly 
trained staff and to 1:esp the cost of Bnch training as, low as possible Government 
propose to enter Into mlltual arrangements with the UnitedProvinoes Government 
whereby students from Bihar will be admitted every' year Into the Agricultural 
Oollege of the United Provinoes Government and in return the 'Government of Bihar 
will admit, a similar number of U. P. studeuts into their VeterinBT1 Colieg,. Xllis 
will ensure a steady supply of properly trained agricultural graduates, ;' , 

Further, In order that the 8ubordinate slatt recruited' for 'the Department Should' 
have some lIrst hand knowledge of the actual· methods employed by the oultivators 
in crop production and also of the conditions aud limitations under which they work 
it is proposed that everr new recruit should be trained for two years In a central 
farm 'aud will 'tpen ,be required to study the methods of onltivation follOWed by 
the ordinary oultivator. ' With thia end in view It is proposed to leorllit 20 over
aeers at a reourring oo8t of nearly Re. l6.il50 per. annum and pnt thelD under 
training in the manner rndioated above,' so ,that· In three year's time a batch of 
b~tter. trained overseen will be IIvailable for the developmentwilioh the,scheme 
visnallS8ll, , . " . 

In the meantime tt II proposed that a start in intensive"demonatratlon work should 
be made with the 8xistiog ltatt. For this purpose one Polioe thana ineaeh', district 
is to he saleoted immediatol:r and one overseer and 3 kamdars are to· be aDotted to 
eech area. These men will carry" out intensive demonstration work .partionlarly 
on sugarcane. wheat, rioe, fruita and irrigation applianoes such" II Raliat pnmps. 
The Department will also encourage snbsidiar:r a.,"licilltural indll8tries .... d the' onltiva, 
tion of fmit was. . ". 
. Arrangements wili also be m~de' to popolarise the ilse of improved.eeds, Bud 
Implements aud of manures. It 18 hoped that the conceull'ation of the actiVities of 
the Department in B. few selected .t~a!,as (one iu each distriot) will' ~ield better 
results. The expansion 01 the actlvilles of the Department oan be oonsldered later 
as trained Blatt become available. . '. 

The ohemical seotion of, the Department is being ordered to speed up its, work o~ 
soil survey of ths provinoe in order to know in what areas what plaut fooel Is lacking 
so . that s sohedule of manuring the more important Drops Dan be drawn up, for the 
gmdance of the onltlvator, ' ' 

RlIBAL DlIVBLOPMlIln BoHIIHl: 

. Conn~ted with the soheme fo~ Intensive agricultural demon8tratio~, it 'Ia :.pro_ 
posed to mtroduce a oompr~henslve scheme of all-round rurut. development in one 
ae~eeted thalia in eacb district. The detaila of this scheme' are DOW being' worked lint 
WIth the Heads of the Development Departmenta. '. ' . 
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THE BIHAR GOVERNMENT AT WORK ;', (mLY 1937-' 

have, so far, beeD relellSlld, while oases of the nmaining 24 are under considera

tionnere la no ban 110;'011 any assooiation and -no newspaper' ~ working under 
soourity. ' . ' , '" , '," .. " 

, Mauu8Is !O I/llPBOVII CUAUXIPAlII ADUINIlI!RA'IIOlf 

The oommissioners have' been oonsulted on measures to improve obaukidari ad
ministration and their roplles are nnder consideration. The inorease i~ the l!Iaximum 
amounl which OlD be asaessed on a "articular individual 'by 6fty per oent, IS one of 
the matter. wbioh are being examined and the best method of getting a fairer assess
ment, partioularly in Chota Nagpur, is being oonsidered. ;' 

, PROVISION ro IupRB ss TaANSPOB! RgPBlLID 

It has been decided to repeal Be. otion 8 of Ih9' Bengal Regulation 
which enables transport to be impressed for oflioers and travellers. : 

XI of 1806 

RlmluOIDIB.\Q! PROPOIIWI CoIDD'ftEII m DB ~n 
Government are at preaent busy oousidering various proposals to ·rednoe the cost 

of the administration wheoeverpossible by retrenchm8llf sod every effort is being 
made to eliminate waste sod et'fect economy in expenditure. Proposals are nnder 
consideration to lower the _Ie of travellilll! allowance and out down compensatory 
and special a1lowll1088 and effect economy ID the Publio Works Department.Gov
ernment are also oonsldering the qll88lion of appointing I Retrenobment Committee 
to examiDS in detail retrenohment propossle ID various departments and suggest 
directions in wbioh expenditure can be reduced. 

PrOmBiTlOIi !O BIll SUBTED IN SELBCTED ARBAS 
:rhe Miniatry proposes to make a beginniDg in prohibition in selected areas. 

lKl'IIOVING AO'IIVI'IIBS OF DISTRICT BOABDS) 

Government are examining the possibility of improving the aotivitios, of ' district 
boards in the proviDOe. Xhey oonsider tha t by sl1itable reorganisation, ,the district 
boards will be in I position to render bette r service to the rural population tliau 
is done at presGnt and improvements are chiefly necessary under the following three 
broad heads: (1) Medioal rellef in rural areas, (2) rural sanitalioll and general 
publio health measlllBB in rural areas, aud (3) the establishment of nnioD boards 
on an e>!:tensive _Ie with more responsibilities delegstsd to them so' as to BBrve 
as really DB8flll units for the amelioration of the oondition-of the masses. . 

The distriot boarde have been oiroularised to carry out these improvements and 
to make enhanosd ·provisions for rural medical and publio health measures In their 
ne>!:! budgets b:y effecting soma imm ediate rednctions nnder other heads of 
expenditure. , . ~ 

Govel"DlD8llt have also advocated to the district boards the BOheme of 8nbsidising 
medical praotitionera so as to induce them to settle down in rural arBlB and to es
tablish a private prsolioe there. 

BAB OJI NA'IIOIIAL' :hAG LrrnD , 

In view of the altered political situation in the country the Miuistry has passed 
orders oanoelling .the oiroular i8Su~d.;n 1930 banning the hoisting of tlie National 
Flag by 10011 bodIes over their bwldlngs. Under these new orders looal bodies will 
be free to hoist the National Flag over their buildingB. 

ELlla.l:BIJ'I04t'1011 l!oIIEMm FOB RUBAL AND INDUSTmAL DlIiVILOPIIBN! 

Biber Is rioh in mineral d~poBits aud resources with her coal, iron ore, mioa and 
oopper mines lying in Chota Nagpur. Besides other important minersle prodnced in the 
province are manganese ore, oohre, chromite ore, china olay. asbuatos slate, limestone, 
8teatit~ and gold. But most of these mineral resources have not yet 'been developed, 
and WIth a proper sobeme of development these sources can be IltillBBd for the benefit 
of the provinoe so as to oontribute \0 her industrial prosperity-

BilW is also the granar}' o! ,the East w!th !Ier most fertile 'Janda in North Bihar 
known as the "gard8ll of India', bnt oultivation suffers much from drought and 
llood. Ther!, are also hnndreds of mil .. of ohanr lands whioh need drainage and for 
want of which have been lying WIBle. 
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In order, therefore, to tackle these two important problema an eleotrillcation 

BOheme both for purpoaee ot Industrial and @gricultnral development is under 
oontemplation .. Sir William Stam~8 of the U. P. fame was Invited to advise the 
Miuistry ou this matter. ExtenSive, euquiry Is prooeeding lind one of the world's 
best eogiDeers, ,havebeel\ cousulted •. ," '., " , 

TAomNB Fwoo PBOBLDI 

The' prcoeedingfi of tbe Flood Conference ,rsceutly conveued by Governmeut to 
consider measures of flood control ara onder compilation and after they are 
printed Government will decide what . action, to take on the varions Bug~eBtionB 
madl!. ' 

DRAIN.l.BII 01' CtU.1lRS AND REOLUI.I.:rION 
Closely interlinked with th.problem' ofllood prevention in North Bihar is the 

question of 'drainage of swamps aud ehaurs in order to reclaim such 'areas for 
purposes of cultivation. ' ' 

The Bhalthua Chaur drainage proieet In the district or :!luzalfarpur has been suocess. 
flllly completed, IIlI a result Clf wliloliinundation of about 30 sq, miles will be relieved 
to a great estent and aboot 10 sq. miles of parpetnally water·logged and 8wllmp II_ 
will be brought under cultivation. Already a large part of the ohaur exoept the deepost 
portion and the IIrea where there iadense growth of water hyaointh has boen 
IOwn with paddy erope. Over a period, of 30 to 4Q years 'the people had not been 
able to grow any. orops In the ohaur area. 

, NIIW R11LIIi l!Oa Onmus m UOUIIlII SAPBft' fW Pum.m 
Government· have issued a new set of rules for the regulatiOn of Cinema 

houses in the provinoe. The old rules, whloh were fraroed in 1930, had become 
out of date anel were not sulliolent to eeoure tbe safety of the publio when 
attending cinema shows. The revision waa undertaken when the olnema <lisaster 
at Hyderabad in 1936 showed the need for enforcing adequate regulations. 

The new rules make important provisions requiring espert inspection of the 
eleotricallostailatioDS o( oinema ho_, and improvementa In tbe arrangement of 
the building, so that a olnema ball can be emptied of the audience immediately 
on the oocllrrenoe of lire or any other sudden emergenoy. The esisting oinema 
houses will be Riven a period of, sil: montbs in whioh to make the necessary 
strnotnral alterations. " , ", .',. , " 

. .... -. 

LoOAL BODIHS EIIPLOYEII!I ALIoOWIIiJ) TO PAR~I!lIPATIii IN CoNClRB8S MuTINGS 

Thallinietry haa paased orders remoYiac the ban imposed alDoe 1923 on 
employees of. local bOdies, prohibiting them from partioipating ,or aasistiog in 
Congress meeltnga. 

Bmoui !If LooAL BoDIB8 

Government have issued a ciroular to all Commissionere of Divisions that all 
appointments under looal bodies shonld be given to the natives, of the province or 
those domloiled therein in preference to lIlY outside condidates even thongh the latter 
may have helter and higber qlUllilioatiODB. . 

ltBTlRBD GO'VERNDN'f BUVAN78 ELIemLli 

Retired GoverDlD8Dt Servants are .t liberty to seek election to the legislatore or 
looal bodies on Congress ticket. 

Paol'OBAL lOa CoIII'BTmVII ExAIIIHAnoN l!Oa PaoVINOJAL 

CIVIL BBBVWB IJIIIDB CotmIDBB~TlON 
, A: prpposal is under oonsideration to make reo~nitment to the prov!~olal Civ!1 
Semoa (El:ocutive Branch) and tha Subordinate Civil Service by comlletitige ellann
nation. The Publio Servioe CommissiOD bas been oonsalted aDd a deolsion will be 
made wheD their Views have beeD reoeived and oonsidered. An announoement will 
be made 88 80011 88 a decision h88 baan reached. 'to 
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AMBNDMIII'r OIP MINOR IRRIGATION; tOOAL SJru'-GbVIIIRlBIIIlIT .. 
, .. ' . MllNlOlPA~ 'AND VD.LAGB :ADIIINlSTBUION ,AOT!\ ",., , 
The question of 'amending 'the Minor Irrigation Act, 'the Looir Be\f~Go'veinn;~nt 

Aot, the Munioipal Aot Bnd the Village Administration AGt, Is being' eXlll!lln,ed . by 
Government Bner It ia hoped that amendiDg Bills will soon 'be brought, before the 

"Legislature, Government are oontemplating to ' establish new union boBrds and pan-
ch8Y8ts on • large aoale III suitable areas. - ' , 

WATER SUPPLY IN RlIBAL .AaBAa" 
. Government have ptllvlded Rs. 50,000 In the budget· for ourrent. flnaucial year 

for ""cavation of weIrs in rnral areas and have distribnted tbis amount among tho 
Divisiooal Commiaslooera. Of this sum &S, 30,000 Is earmarked for the Harljans and 
~boriB!nal8. .A Committee C!lnaiStio,g of a Hari]8D ,or abo~lginai M, L. A" ~ Non-Hari
Jan Hindn M, L. A" a Muallm M; L. A., • representative of the HanJanB Sam 
lIaogha and the DIslriot Officer or his nominee Will beappolntedfo~ eIch' district 
(or selection of Bites for these wella. - - .. 

RBvnn •• 08 EDlIOAuo. GOD. 
Government propoSII' to revise llIe rules and ordefS oontained in the Bihar and 

Orissa Eduoation Code, some of which are not hi accord with the present needs, In 
reply to a question asked in the Angust session I of the :ls$emblyit was announced 
that they were oonsidering tbe question of the· revlsiou of' the Ednoation Code. 
They have now appointed a .Committee to advise them in the matter., " '_ - ,. 

NBw BYSTlIH 011' OANAL nUES COLLJ!<mOH' 

In order to' afford greater faoility to the oultivators in the matter of payment of 
canal rates and to root out many evils of the, old system, a new system known as 
"modified oentral system 01 ool1ection" has been ,introdl1ced thronghout the Bon and 

, Champaran canals. Under tbe new system the tahsildars now go to the villages 
for tbe oollectlon of dues directly from the rate.payerll. Each tahsil has been 
divided into three Centres and the taIisildar visita each oentre -In hi •• oharge Onoe 
a week and halts there. - " ._ " -

'l'Iwtmm ow A Br.n ¥OR 111lBAL WlILlI'ABIII AJlD Co-oPUAt'IVlI WORl[ __ . 

In order that adeqnate nnmlNir - of trained men maybe available In the province 
for_ ,,!ra1 welf~ ,oo-opera!ive work and organisation of oane-growers' oo-operative 
sOOleties, a ~nnlng is beIng matle b7 appointing 4.0 stipendiaries on a 'pay of Bs. 
30 per month each to undergo Iraimng at Ihe Co-operative Training Institute at 
Pn.a,_ To strengthen the teachinj: side, arrangements ·are _ also being made to invite 
promlDE!nt oo-!perators and appomt part time lecturers from outBide to give 1ecturee 
On specIal snb]ects, to the students at the CO·operative TrailllDg Instltnte. ' 

BOIll:llB TO COMBAT MALARIA 

Government propos,e to BBnotion Rs. 20,000 as their OWII share for starting eigbt 
more anti-malarlBl UDI!S t,o' cembat malaria in,seve .. 1 distriots of Bihar proper and 
Chota Nagpur. The Dlstllot Boards conoerned WIll also be ·oalled upon to oontribute 
an equal quota towards the oost of these units, ' 

Government also oontemplate starting two A}'urvedio Iud one Tibbl aDtI.malarlal 
uuits as an uperimentai mellBure. ' 
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Proceedings of. ~lie Working. Committee 
· '::.:. ,:,': '~, I' :~;.: ;.: ',:_, I '. -, _ .'. • • 

'. ·:Wardha~14th. August to 17th. Augult 1937 
· - '. -' . . , 

· A meeting of 'the WorJdn, Committee was 'held at' Wudha on 14-17 August 1937. 
Shirl Jawaha1'lal Nehrl1 presided. '. 
. The following members attended: Manlana Abnl Xalam Azad, Shri. Baroilnl Naidu! 
Vallabhbhai Patel, Rajendra PI'asad, .Jamulal Bajaj, Bhnlabhal DOiai Khan Abdll 
Ohaffar Khan, Narend .. De!1 ShankarraoDeo,.AchYllt Patward.han· aDd J. B. Kripalaoi • 

. 8!J.rl ld. K. GandhllUld I5llri Jayaprakash.· Narayan were preaenl by special in-

:~tion.~ • ••.. "',;:' :., '. '.,": ;"\;M'~"" .• ;. . . .' , 
The lIIiIlutes of the last ~tiDg ·lteld at Waulha, Jill)' 5-8, a!read)' circulated we~ 
~ .~ .:. ',"": .. ,' .... ~Miais~·. .: . :';' 

The Prime 11I\llater8 in the: six Congrtllls 'p";'vin088 had besn 'invlted to attend. 
Those preaent were: Shrl B. G. Kher (Bombay); 8hri Sri Krishna 8iogh (Behar), Sbri 
N. B. Kbare (0. P.) and Sbrl Visbwanath Das .(Orissa)! Bbrl Rajigopal80hari (Madras) 
was preaent on the 17th. Shrl Govlnd. Ballabb Pant U. P.) was absent owing to 
pre~snl'e of buslnes8. The CommitteB oonferred . with ·them in. regard to the problems 
.which the)' had to .face. .., , , '.,: ., .:., . 

. . , ,. .. Hunller-5trike· in the And.m.... . ' . 
The situation oreated by.the ·hunger-strike 'of the 'polltloal prisoners ili·the Anda~ 

mans wa~ dlsol1ssed •.. Shrl.. Shlbnath Banerji and . Debendra Ben, who had come to 
Wardha to' represent ·theprlsoners' cause were invited by the 00mmltte8 to partici
pate in .the deliberations. Shrl Tilisl Ooawaml, the Depllty Leader of the Oongress 
Assembly Party ·in Bengal, was also .. present during' tbe dilious810n~ The Committee 
passed tbe following resolution l, ". " . 

"The Working Committee, ·has lel1rnt with thB . deepest "oolloern of the hunger
strike of hllndreda,·,.of politioal prisoners. in the Andaman . Islands. Tbe Committee 
has long been of opinion that tlie ,.USB of the' Islands asa penal settlement, mOl'S 
especially for political prisoner&, is,' lIarbarcus." Official' enqUiries and reporls bave 
already oODdemned Bnch use and non-offioial opinion has unanimously demanded that 
DO prisoners be lent there. Repeated llnnger-strikea . by the political prisDDers have 
demoustrated their desparation at the 'continuance of. OOnditiODII which they oanDOt 
bear, and the pressnt hunjlBr.ltrike bas brcnght . matters to a bead and grave con98-
qnsnC88 'are feared. .' Pnbho opinioD allover India ie I12itated and Btrongly ,in fnonr 
of the release of the political prisoners there· as they 'have already. undergone many 
years of imprisonmsnf under oonditions which are far worse than tbose· prevailing 
in Indian prisons. The Committee's attention 'has been drawD to the r,ublioBtatement 
isslled by some eX'prisoners, wbo were till recently Imprisoned n· tbe Andaman 
Island anci ltave been now released, in which they bave slsted On their Own bebalf 
and on behalf of the other political prisoners tbere, their dissociation from aud dis
approval of the poiloy' of terrorism. Tbey have frankly stated that they bave come 
to realise that Buoh' a polio)!' ! 18 wrong '!Iud iujariolls to the national oause and they 
propose to have ·"nothlllg to ' do' with" it, . Thi, statement has been oonlirmed from 
other liOn roes also. . . ' ,.... . 

"In view of all these oiroumst8D.oes the Committee Is emphatically of opinion that 
the pelitioal 'pI'lsoners In the 'Andamana should be dlsoharged. The Oommittee is 
furt~er of opinion that tbe non-politioal prisoners In ' tbe . Andalll:ans s~ould be re
patnated an4 the· ~:1 settlement. in the Islands closed,' .Any delay In talung adeqnate 
action Is likely to to alarming conseqllences. .," . . 

"The <!omlD'ttee ap,.. to· the prisoners in the Aodama~ lei. give III' their 
hungar-strike. '. ..'. 



:ii2 tHE INDIA.N NA'l'IONAL CONGRESs 
In pursuance of tbe last paragrapb of tbe ~esollition the President lent a tel~gram 

to the prisoners on bunger-strike, througb. tbe Home. Secre~ar:i to. th!! Gove\'Dmen~ of 
India, ap'pealing ~ them on behalf !If the Committee. . til give up ,their hunger-s.ttike. 

To thiS follOWing reply was received; > .• " • '. ~ - • ,. '. j.' . - '" " 

. "Government of India thank you for yonr telegram of yesterdaTs date the. taxt 
of which is being communicated til ADdamans prisone!,!,""· .• 

Bengal, P~njab and ,Sindt. R.~ .. ent.llo~·. , ,:} :, .... J." ; .-
The Committee Invited Shti Tulsl Goswami (Bengal), Shr!' Gopiohand ,Bhargava 

(Punjab) and Dr. Cboitbram Oidwlni (!!indh) to tlllDB ·before it.; the ;parhamentary 
situalioD in and the views ··of their respective 'prIIVlnD8S. The 8nbJecta dISCnssed were: 
(1) The formatiOD of Congress ministries iD minorit,r proviuc88.· (2) Salaries and 
allowances of members. (3) Social iotercourse. (4) C!lngreaa p~ramma and polioy 
in the minority l?rovinoes. . " . ...'... .. • . ' 

About ministries in minority "rovloces the Committee aftor discl\ssln~ the poslti~n 
in Bengah..,Assam and N?rth West,ll'l'ontier Provincel pll!lse~ the followlDl! resoliition: 

"The W ol'king Committee, haVing heard representattons from Bengal, deSlrPB to 
make it olear that there is Bathing to preveot a minority Congress Party 10 a Pro
viocia! Assembly co-operating with other gronpe 10 the Asaembll, for general or 
specifio pllrpOSes, In oollnection with the ,arrtameotary work in the legislatllreB. But
snoh ~peration mllst not involve lOY 8&oriliae of CoDgrosB principles or policy aud 
shouid aim at strenj!thening the Congross opposition In such legislatures. It should 
be borne iD mind, however, that suoh co-operation does not involve oom'mitments 
regarding the pOlsible formation of a millistry to' -whioh the <longresl Is a party. III 
regard to tile day-to-day work of the Congress Partiea the Leaders of the Parties 
have !*'n givell: am~!e .. latitude subject to the general polioy. as ,I&!d dOWD.by the 
Working Committee.. _ .. , ,.. ,-' . " _.' ' .. , . 

Salulee an& AUowaDc.. . 
. ~ ..' ; 

The followingreaoilltion was palled both for the majol'ity and millority provincea:" 
"The Working Committeo is of opinion that, . In . accordance with Congress polioy, 

salal'ies and allowanoel of ministers and others should be reduoed totbe lowest 
possible limit consistently with el6ciencf. The Qommittee realiles however, that the 
Immediate and full application of tho "nnciple is oot _y; and it may oat be poaalble 
to introduce the desired .ehangas at tliis stage. '.' 10 "iew of varying circumstances 
in the different provinces, tbe Committee d00800t wish to .Iay down hard and fast 
rilles and wishes to leave a large measure of disol'etlon in tilis matter to tbe Con
gress Ministl'ies. The Committee trusts that tbe Ministries will' keep ill mil)d the 
basio policy 01 the CongrORs in the matter of sala1'Iea and allowanoel and will "Iways 
eodeaVllnr to conform to it to the greatest ."tent possible. ... 

The Committee, however, lays down the following gegeral rules for the gnidaoce 
of Congress millistries : . ". . 

1, Congress Ministers' salariel should' in DO event exceed B.s. 500 per month, 
Bouse allowance RI, 100 a month aod ·motor car allowance Re, 150 a month. Thus 
tbe total aUowan~e8 for house and car should not ",oeed RI, 150. In hi. event oC 
a minister not requit'ing a house allowance because, he has a bouse of his own, 
tbis allowance shonld aot be drawl\, Ministers who. do not wish to drop any allow-
ances oead not do so. . 

The State may provide oars for ministers, bot DO snch special provision Deed be 
made unless it cObsidered necessary. . .. . 

2. The salaries, and allowanoes if necessary, of parliamentary seorelarieB are 
left to the disoretion of Congress .Minilters . . . . . ;. 

S, Members: The present soale of payment, of 'daily allowanoes lIod travelling 
e"censes is heav1 and has to be oompletel,r overhauled. It may be dilIIoult to 
br og about thll oomplete overhanl immediately bllt io any event travellinr 
e:rpeosos should be charged at the rate of double third olass fare. ,. 

It 'is desired to keep the present soala of daily allowanllg' for the days of 
~ttendance at an Assem~iy session, 00 change' Deed be made for the present. But 
In no event should thiS exceed Re. 10 a day, there being no additional payment 
by way of salary. . . . 

II, on the otl!er hand\ it II de8ire~ to Introduoe. system of raying salat'les 
to m_bers, thll maJ:, IN! dooe. p\'OVlded that BIlOh salary ahal not e"ceed 
lla. 15 a mouth. 10 addition to 8noh salary all allowance oot exceeding Rs. 2-8 a 



day lDay ~e gIven to. members for the days ·(If attendance at all Assembly sessIon 
()1' CommllleQ meaUDg. ,',..' , , 
· . EveD If a Bystem ,of payIng salarIes to members lB. IDtroduoed, BlICh members as 

110 Dot requIre these 88larles, shoald aot draw them. 
'. 4" In the provInces where'these standards cannot be applied as non-Congress 
ministries, b.vo already 6lled lDucb, blgher salerles and allowaD08S, CoDgresa m_· 
bers of these legislatures should only aceellt payment jor themselves In acoordaaoe 
with the. abrve dIrection. 'They may bowever draw tbe fnll sums allowed by tba 
rules and baud overtha balance to the All India Congreas Commltteo through Ihe 
Partr Leader. This amollDt sbollld be kept III a speolal fund earmad:ed fo~ the 
province oODcerned., ' , " , ' ..,' ' 
" ,):.' , . Saciallntercaur.., ' 
· The Committee's Instructions In Ibis behalf for the mInority provInces were that 
iDvitatloDs for aooial fnDotioDS where olllcial bU8ln888 waa not the malll purpoee 
should be rejected. Where social Interoourse was merely .au aooidea! and !iusines9 
waa tbe main purpose of II gathering, Ihe' function could he attended.' 'lhe Commit
~':l~ pr:;loUB Instructions that tbe leader of ,the party be Ilonsulted In doubtful oases 

'" go. . . j" 

Tile Committee also a'pproved of the follOWing Instruotloos recently Issued by the 
President of the All India Parllamentsry Sllb-Commlttee. ' , 

• All lDembers of the Congreea pllrtiea III the Leglslatoree sbould avoid &II hitherto 
official flluotions like roceptions. f31'S-well, to Incoming and olltgoiog Governors, etc. 
The Prime Ministsrs should mare It clear that no dlacourleay or dlsrespect Is Intended 
aDd therefore they neAd not be Invited on tbese ' oocasions. .0 ' 

· ' "U should be made allSOlutely clear1hat While the Minl.lerew-III ,aim. at working 
ID a spirit of Iltmost barmony with the Bervloes, they oan 'take ,no part In 800101 
fnDotiona like parties or dinners; the very poverty of the land precludes their taking 
part 10 ameDitl9a of .. this nalure. Striotly official relatioDs should therefore be main-
tained tllrougllout. ° , 

, , - Conare .. Pollq uul P......;...... 
, The Committee's advloe to, the minority provlno 9S On this was Ihat as maoy hills 
'aDd resolutious embodying the Congres. policy BOd programme ae possible shoUld be 
iOIl'OdUoed. by their party member!!. ,This will edLloate and familiarise the publlo wltb 
Congress alms aod poliCies, ' 

Prohibition 
, Gandhljl placed his views abon! total, problbltlonbefore tbe Committee. Tberll 
was • general dlsollssion and tbe foJlowlDg resohltloa was passed : 

Inasmuch as Prohibition baa been one of the chief pianka of tbo Congress slll08 
tbe Inaug.\ration of the N. O. 0.' movement In 1930 and thousands of men and 
'women Iiave bad to suiter Imprisonment and pbyslcal lojory 1n furtheranoe of thil 
oa~~e, the Working Committee Is of oplDloil that It 18 Inoumbent upon the Congre81 
MlDlstrlos to ,work <to this end. 'rhe Committee "pects tb_ to bring abollt total 
prohibition,ln tbelr reBJleotive provinces· wilhin three yuars. The Worklog' Committee 
appeals to the mlnlstrlee In tbe other provinces and to the india. States also to 
adopt thl8.progl'amme of moral and socia' uplift of the poople. ' 

; r ., . 

Expert Committees 
The Working Committee recommends to the CoDgrt'BS MinIstries ,the appointment 

of a Committee of Experts to cUDsid9loDl'gsni and vltal- problems the ,8olotioD of 
wbich Is neoes9 .. 'y to aUY aoheme 4f natioDa! reooDstrooboD aod 800lal pl.nuIDg. 

, 8l1ch I!Ollltion will r~l1il'8 ellteDslve sllrveya aad Ihe OOJJectiOIl of data, as well ae a 
, olearly defined socl~1 objecllve. Many of thege problems csunot be de.lt witb eltac
tively on a provincial bilais and' the Inlerests of adjoiolog provinoea Bl'a Interlinked. 

_ ComprehenSive river surveys are nuoes9al'y for the formulation of a {,oliey to preveDt 
,disastroU8 tloocls to utilize the water for purpose of Irrigation to coDSlder tha p~oblem 
of Boil erosion, 10 eradicate malaria, Bod for the de.elo~m.ot of hydro-electrlo Iud 
,olber ecbemee. For this purp088 the wbole river valley will bave to be 8urveyed BOd 
ID.eatigaled, aDd largo Boaie state plaouiog resol'ted to. Tbe development and control 

• of iudustnt'S !"quire also jolot and co-ordiuateo! action on the part of sevow pro
,viuces. The Working Oommitt88 ad vises therefore that, to begin With, an IlIler-pro
villoi~ oommittee of experts be appoiDted to oonsider, the geoerlll DatW'8 of the prob-
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lems to be faced; nCt to Buggeet how, and In .what order, theee ah!,u1d be tackled. 
This Erpert Committee may suggest tlie formation of special c01!lmlttees . or boards 
to oonsider each slloh. problem .separately and to advise the provincial governments 
concorned as to the joint Bction to be undertaken., . . 

In partioular the Workin~ Committee wlshea to draw th!, attention. of the Gov
erumente 0 f U. P •. nd Behar tolbe urgent nec8BBlty of ~~lDg Immedmte aotlo!,l In 
rega"d to the sugar Industry, 10 . order to prevent a repetlllon of recent happenlDgB 
wlilch brought cafamity aud widespread misery to the cane growers IB these two .pro
vlnces. the two Governments "oncerued should take. Immediate steps to app.~nt a 
IlOmmittee, consisting ~ eIperts and those.conoerned WIth the lnd~ry, to Investigate 
the problema and suggest way8 and means to control nd co-ordl!lll;te the In~uslrJ 
and to utihze such Dye prodnots as are being wasted to-day. Tbe minimum price of 
cane should be fixed and the interests of cane growers protected by encouraging their 
organisation and In otber ways. tbe attention of other provinces is also draWB to 
th,s problem of the sugar indusIrJ •. ' . . 

The question of II moratorium in regard to debt also Involves Inter.provlnolal con-
aideration. . ". 

The Committee waa also 0' the view that the Congress provlnoes should appoint 
committees of tbeir own to deal with their palticalar nd pecu1iar problems.l'he 
ministers dealing with partionlar departments sliould also meet in conference to con-
aider tbe problema arislDg in their partioular . d~p8rtmellts. . 

_ '. New l)epuI ...... t in A. L Co Co Office ., ' 
The Committee suggested the addition of one more department to the A.. I. 0.. O. 

Office 10 keeJ.l in touoh with the Qovel'nmeuta of tbe si" Con,ress provinces and 
find out tbelr diffioulties. and render them help and advice wuh a viawto brlnj 
about aa mIlCh oo-ordinaliollbetween the proylnoes 8Dd prOyinOeB alld the A. L .. CJ.· 0. 
as poasible. . 

Speakera, Prelidentl, Parliamentary Secretari.. and Member.hlp o' 
. Co_. Euend... ' 

The Committee'S resolution passed' at Deihl' March last about Mlulsterial Omcea 
aod Membership of Congress Exeoutives Is to apply DOt .only to Ministers but also 
to Speakers, Presidents of Councils and Parliamentary Seore!aries.! . 

(Deihl resolution-In the evont of any omces of minisw's being accepted b,. 
CongresamoD, the Working Committee considers It advisable that such mlDlstera 
should not continue to reUD members of CODgresa Executive. Committeee. But 
they may retain membership. of general bodies like the,A. I. C. O. aud tbe P. C. Ca,). 

. ..z..wIiU, 
The Committee e:rpf1l!lSes &gaiB its .;foll 8ympathy with Iodians in Zanllbar In 

their brave strugglo agalDst the uew dec\'eea whieD are sUle 10 result in ruilllng 
Indian illtel'0818 in Zanzibar alld th<!llntorDal and export trade 01 the. IndIan' ·commu
oity whic~ hsa been 118tt!ed for so 1!llIg in the count~y nd whioh has helped greatly 
in promollug the "resp.nty of Zanz.bar. The Comm.Jlee Is of opinion that In order 
to Riv~ adequate liolp in this struggle "a~d protecL Iudia,:, interp8ts in Zanzibar it Is 
esseotlal tb.t an embargo be laId on \he Impo.'t of cloves 11D10 Illdia. i'be Committee 
lurlner !lalla upon the peo.ple to .efl'81n from Ihe use of ,cloves until the Dew decreoa 
are rellClnded by the Zanzibar Qov8l'nmenl. .. '. '." . . . 

" . 
Meerut Diltrict and U. P' 

the Committee considered Ihe leIter of Ihe Meerut District Congresa CommIttee 
aod resolved lhat 10 ylew of the. desire of the Meerut D. 0. 0. to join the U. P .. 
p, c: C. and further because It ~pp~re tha~ U. P. i8 agreeable to tbis aud the 
Delbl P. O. C. ba8 pref6ned 110 obJectton Insplte of opportunity given this 0010-
!"iltee is of opinion tbat tlt,e proposed . change 1a .dealrablo and recomme~ds accord
.ngly to the _ A. ,I. C. O. 'Iba cbange' will lleoess.tate certain consequential ~ 
in tbe ClOlIst.lution an!l' the nnmber. of delegates nd members of· the A. I. C; O. 
allollod to tbe provlDcea, Further the trallsler of ,Meerut to U P may make U 
d.si~.bla I~r Muzalf~rnagar. also to be transfened to U. P. TheBe matieu should be 
cons.dered In all tnetr bearlllgs alld reler~Dca me,d!, to the parties coDClIlrned in regard 
to thtm ao thM tbe A. L 0. 0. may be III • POSllloD to deoide the matter liuaDy.-. 
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. , l..bour Committee 

'., Shri Jaiprakash Narain 'was" appointed as an additional member of the Congress 
Labonr Committee. ' , . - . . : - . 

. . . Shri Nariuum'. Cue . 
Tl!.e :President informed the Oommittea that he bid ilitimated Shri K. F. Nariman 

thal he had full permi&8ion to bave . whatever inquiFJ hewanled and tha Working 
Committea will !lot objeot to this. . '. • . 

. PretiW. Gift ~'th. Nalio~' 
Shri Jawabarlal Nebru Informed· ,the Committee ·that he had deoided formally to 

. transfer to the nation the, ownership of, all caske!li, publio addresses and other 
artioles he had reoelved" dnrlng . Ilis various toura iii Iudia. Burma, MalaJa aod 
Oeylon.' The collection 'Incfodes caskets etc. received by the late Pandit MoUla! 
Nebra as well 8S Shrimatl Kamala Nehru. The artioles at "resent are kept in the 
Munioipal Musellm at ,\lIahabad .. The Museum authol'itiea have been given ths 
articles for display and safe, ,oustody on the olear understanding tbat as Boon as a 
national museum IS started by Oongress the. eshibita will. be handed over tOlhat 
museum. The artioles inolude one gold caskot reoeived frolll the Indian oommunity 
of. Bio(lapul', a large Dnmber of 'silver ·Iacquer, and other casketa and 'ome per800atia 
belonglDg to the late PaDdit Motllal Nehru., . . . 

·Tlle Committee gratefully accepted the" collection··for·lha nation and recorded Ita 
thllllra for the .. vaiDabla gift. . ." . 

, . Budha-Ga:reTempla 
The Oommitteawas of opinion that the 'Budha-Gaya Temple; exclosive of the 

property attached to: It and In "ossession of tbe Budba-Gaya Mahant, shonld be 
. onder the managemont of a committee consisting' both of" Hindus and Indian, Bur. 
mese and Cylonese Budblsts .. Babo Rajendra Prasad was requested ooce again to 
uaa his Influenoe with the Budha-Gaya Mahant to ICoept llhe·arragement suggested 
by thp Working ComlDlttee. . . 

, Nest A. I. C. C •. 
The Committee decided that tbe nexl A. I. O. O. meeting be beld about tbe 

20th of o..tober nellt and the Working Committoe 2 or S days earlier. 'Calcutta was 
suggested as the venue. The linal decislonwBS however left to ·tha Presldant. . . ~ 

-.-.--~---

The ConltitutioD Committee 
The Oommittee met for tbe tlrst time al Wardha' on Augu~t 1'1 and 18. . All the 

members with tbe exoeptionof Shrt Jairamdas DOlllatram were· present. 
The Committee .wentthrougb the constitution and sltggested certain cban~ss 

whioh the convener was asked to circulata to tha P. O. Os. for· Ihelr InformatIon 
and opinion. before they al'a plaoed before the neJEl meeting of the A. I, C. C. The 
Committee has subml tied a preliminary report, 

The Constituent Aa.e~bly 
. In most of tile provinoes noUoes. to mova Ii resolution oondemning the Govern

ment of India Act and cellinII' for a Oonstitoent Assembly to frama a new CODStl
totlon! have been giveo. Where the Congressmeo hold ollice the resolntion will be 
moVIMI hy the Treasury benobea.· In Beogal the resolution haa been disallowed br 
the Governor. .. ". .. 
. The propoaed resolution Is on the followinS lin89 : 

. "This Assembly Is of opiDion that tbe GOV8fDment of IndIa Act, 1935, In no way 
represents the will of the Nation and is wholly unsatlsfaotoFJ a8 It bss been designee! 
to perpetuate tbe subjeotion of the peo~le ilf Ind!, •. Tha Assembly 4emands tbat 
this sliould tie repeaJed and' replaoedby a Conslltutlon for a free Iod .. framed by 
B Constituent Assembly .elected on' the· basis of adult fraDohise, whlcb allows the 
'Indian people full soope for development acoordiog to their needs and desires." . 

On August 31 a resolution on tliese lines . moved by the Premier SrI Rajagopala
ohari in the Madras Asselllbl,. "as passed. In SindJi .1110 a similar r81101I1tion was 
passed. ., " .. 
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The AndalllaD8 Priloners 
The political prisoners in the Andamans went on hunger shlke oa 'July '24, 1937. 

Among the grievaaces they wantell to be 1edressed, they put fo.'ward the demand 
for the general rel_ of all polltloal prIsoners aDd 'delenuB and the repeal of all 
repressive laws. The country knew of tha hunger strika. only on tha 31st wheft a 
press oommnniqna was laued by the ,Governmant of Ind.a. There were aboat 225 
prisoaers on hunger strike. Great aaxlety was felt ,.Ia th!, cO,unlr.y aboot .tba fata of 
the prisoners. Tbe Government of India declared that .t 10.11, not oons.der any. of 
the g.'levances or tha demands of the prisoners lIDless the stnks Is given up. The 
Congress ProvincIal Governments asked for tbe repatriation of prisoners, from. their 
respectiva provlnoes. Tba Bengal Government ralnsad, to do even Ihl~. Aoguat 14, 
was fixed liy tha President as ao All India protest fday ogaInst tha ooatinoed keeping 
of politioal prisoners In tha Andamans and tha refusal of the Government to recfress 
tha.r grievances or to repatriate them, " 

The President Issued the foliowlng statement about the hunger-strike: ' ' " 
, For some days now we have lived under the oppression Clfthe thought ,that 

nearly two hl1ndred of ODr cODntrymen are on hunger-lItrike In the An~am .. nl and 
are painfully starving to death. My feelings were strong and ,1 dared not giva them 
otteranoe Immediately. And what could I add to the moving" and poignant appeal 
of Rabindranath Tagore who came Ol1t of, his reUremeot ana, ,In spite of age and 
ill health, aaid eloquenUy what all of n8 feel In onr hearts?' If there Is any homa
nity, aoy sensitiveness to humall Buffering io UB, we must 'respoud in full measure 
to that appeal and to tha silent but powerfulory from the Andamans. I dislike 
hunger-strikes, I do not encoorage them. But I koow something also ot the horror 
that surronnds these people who in desperalion are driven to these 1'81111ul COllrses. 
80ma of ns may lmaglna that their lOtion was precipitate. What do tliey know of the 
innumerable attempts by otber means 10 get rid of their sulferinge and humiliations ,? 
The q',estion of pOliticallllsoners being sent to the Andamans has agitated the oonntlY 
for many years now, ao hunger-strike and death by starvation bas already laken 
place In the past. Hut our governmeats grow more and more oallol18' aud think that 
their prestige is more Important tbaa the lives of hundreds and the wisbes of millions. 
I 1m told that even Ion the presen! occasion every effort was made by other means 
and wben these failed, a few political prisoners resorled to tha hunger-strike. Tannla 
aDd Insults on the part of the anthoriUes followed and this resulled ill the spreading 
of Ihe hnnger-strike to hnndreds. It Bhoold be remembered, that a hnnger-strike 111 
tbe Aadamus Is far worse and more dangerous than In India, for the climate of tha 
Andamans Is bad and oomplioalions Boon follow. News doe. not reaoh us and we 
live in luspense to.daVI full anxiety for the fate, 'of our, youngmea .. But let It ba 
understood that If anytblng happen8 to the.e youngmen, India "'ill be oflame with 
anger aDd will not forget It or forget those on whom the respoDslbility for this will 
lie. Constitntioas are as dust In the scale If they oannot give DS the powflt'to 
protect onr OWn people. Wa have Been what Is oalled provincia! autonomy fnnotlon
IDg In Bengal and llie P.unjab • It is the same ngly IhlDg that we have known 80 long 
and whiob orushes our peop?e. How long aTe we going to tolerata tbe oontlnued 
inoarceratlon of deteDus? It 18 time tbat a bait was called to this Inlamy The 
reoent order of the Bengal Government, forbidding at the Instnnoe of the' PreM 
Censor, even publioatlon of news of Detenae day ahow the depths to which this 
Goveromont lias, fallea. Each one of us' who Is silent, compromises with these evils 
and tolerate them. ,This Is not a matter concerning Bengal only but one which alfects 
the "ho)e of India and whloh touohes the hononr and dignity of avery Indian J 
trust every Congreesman will de his utmost at this jonotureto make the volo; of 
Ihe people heard and wishes acted upon In regard to lIie Andamall prisoners and the 
Detenas. Tbat Is our primary duty to-day. ' , 

I understand that III Bengal AlIgllst Ninth has been bed as Andaman Day This 
day 18 too near perhaps for an All India demonstration. But On this day o~. day 
as soon after as possible I trust that demonstratloJ18 will be held all over India. 

I sbould also like to mention the strange and revea1lnE 088e of Pandit Parman and 
.. ho was Ben tenced to • lile term In the first Lahore Consplraoy Case in 1915. For 
twenty-two :vears he has been continuously In prison althougb a life term seldom 
exoeeds 16. yeara and Is nsually less. Yet be continues In prison. (Pandlt Parm .. 
nand haa BlUce been released). ' , ' 

In the Central Assembly Shrl 8atyamurU moved an adjournment motion a\lout Ipo 
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ABetaman hunger-strike: The motion" w .. oarried by 6. volea to 55 in spite of the 
fao! that every device was lISed to Induce Mr. Jiooah aod 80me othars to vote with 
the Ooveromont.' , . " " ' 

, Touobed as they sali! by the nllon-wlde appeal and Gandbijl's message all tbe 
hunger-atikel1l with the u08ptioa offl gave up tbe hunger-strikeuncondilieoally on 
Ihe evening ot A IIgllSt :&8., " " ." " " , " ' 

tn thisoonneo!lou ou A ogust Bt,. Shrl .Mahadeo • Desai JsBue~ the following state-
,ment to tbe presI from Wardha:. I ' , • ' , 

, I alQ now In apoltion to be able to releasa the, following telegraphlo oommunlc .. 
~i~n .between Mahatma Gandhi on the ono hand and the Vlcel'oy an4 tbe Chief Com
miSSioner of the .Andamans and the. Andamana prisonsl1I on the otber to the press; 

Mahatma Gandhijl's telegram to Vioeroy, dated August 1'1 : ' . 
. 'If the hunger-atrike., in the Andamana Is atlll on, could )'ou please wire tbe 

follOwing to the strikers:. "I venture to add m;y advioe to Gurudeva Tagore's and 
Iha Congross Working Oommntee~ to 'abandon tbe strike, ~lylog npon us all trying 
our ,best to S8OU\'1l relief ·for rD, It \Yould be graceful on your part to yield to the 
natioowlder"!lueat. yon 1"11 ,help me "per80nall, II I could get ao 888l1r800e that 
those. wbo beheved to terrorist methods no longer, belie,'e In them aod that tbey 
bave oome to ben eve In oon-vlolenoe II' the best metbod, I ask thia becaDse some 
)<'8ders 88y tbat Ibe detenus have abjured terrorism, but opiuion to the oontrary 
alao has been expressed.-Gandhl," J Sllllll esteem your, killdly asking for the reply 
to be wired-Gandhi.' . _, '. '" " 

To tbls telegram tbe Vloeroy sent the following reply on August.'1: 
, 'l20-Gt. Mao)' tbanb for your message whioh I am baving repeated to tho hungar-
strike~ with requellt that they should telegraph reply ~o you-Vioeroy', 

, ibiS wal followed by the following telegram : '.' 
'Portbillir, dated ,Augl1st 28, S25-a .Your meBBBge was p8rs~Dally dellve~ by me 

this morning, A uguat IS, , to the hnuger-strikers who aske-l fot' time to dllOU88 tbe 
questioo of CalHng oli Ihe strike· and are 8ti11 deliberatiog III 7p, m, Hope to seng 
further report lo-morrow-Andamans'_ . ,'" . 

The oext morning August 29 oome a further telegram :' 
"229-0, Coutiouation my telegram 225·0., August as Huuger-Btrlke slISpeoded 

nncooditiooall, late lastnlgh~ by an, over-whelml~ majority who broke theIr fast. 
'Only seve~ ,remaining On hunger-Btrlke-A.ndamaoB',. '. , " , 

On thIS Mahatma GandhI &eDt the following telegram, to the, A.DdamauI 011 
Augost 30 : ," " . .. ", 

"rhanks, telegralQ. Glad" aU' "but ':eaven: broke fast: J Do the Beven give raasons 
for cootiuulng fast?, I plead wltb them . not to persist. allowing the country s 

'OQhanoe to aeeK relief_ 'Will dQtenus Dot answer my qnestion about noo-vloleooe?" 
. To this Mahatma Gandhi received the followIng repl, a" o'clock this evening : 

Simi .. No F-li Jails. Tho ,following Is tbe text of a message ReDt by the Andam'D9 
prlsonel1l In reply to Jour message to '.tbem: ."Tonched by nationwide appeal and 
~ur message. , -We RUSP end hunger-str, te on assurance that the whole couutry has 
taken up our demands and beoanae we are conlidellti, hoping that within a reasonable 
period of" time ,on will 8ucoeed In getting all our demands fulfilled. We are glad 
yon have given'us,th. a opportllllit;y to express Ollr firm opinion 00 terrorism. We 
feel honoured to Inform you and through you, the nation that thoae of 118 who ever 
believed in terrorism do not hold 10 It lIII1 more and are convinced of Ita futility 
a. a politioal weapon or oreed. We declare that It definitely reterds rather than 
advancea the oallSe of our couutry-(Sd.) Hllllger etrlters and work-atdkers"
Home"·'·' 

GmdhljllB la further telegraphfo commUnloation with the authorilles. 

. . iadianTrooPI f~r China ' 
On August 21 the' Governmeot of India lsslled a communique to the elfect that 

In view of tha' situation In Shanghai two army units have been plaoed Wider 
orders to prooeed to the Far East. Before the commonlque 1"" issued the Vioeroy 
had a conference with tbe Lead8l1l of the Assembly Party., - , 

The President has Issued the foUow:ng statement abollt tbe deepatch of Indi an 

, trooA~ a:=~h' ~f . Indl~ troops 'to "shanghai by the British G~vemment Is a 
matter of the FS.est Import and concorn to Inala. Thi. ha. been· done In continua
tieD of thO old polio, of tIlIbI& Indiao troops abroad without any retereooe to the 
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wishes of the Indian peo'pl&. The policy ,has been -condemned ,by the'Con!n'ess ' 
which has declared emphatically that India connot, permit her. armies and .people to 
be exploited to her own disadvantage and for the bene6t of British Imperlahsm. . 

It is stated' that Indian troops have" been, sent to Shanghai to proteot In~lan 
interests tbere' What these Indian Interests are few people seem to linow and It Is 
manifest that ibe Interests to be protected are British Imperiml Interests. And even 
if Indian fnteresls have to be proteoted, it is for the Indian people to decide wbat 
sleps should be takeD. fhe sendins: of Indian ,troops therefore without thl! oonsent 
of the Indian people Is thus an affront to Ind,.. Though b,.ltself It mIght be a 
small matter It is a thin end of,' the wedge and misht lead IlS to ,all manner of 
unforeseen entanglements. 1t might in4eed lead us unwitturgly to'war. ' ' 

The Coogre •• l1as ropeatedly 'warnei DB of the danger of wai' and deolared Its 
opposition to ,the pal'ticlpation of India In any tmperialist war. Tbls was no empty 
warning bllt a deolaration m,de after full oonslderation of the, grave Issues Involved, 
By that declaration and warning the Con.,"I'tlSS stands. rhe world is drifting help
lessly to. state of continuous conBiet. fie Spanisb struggle has cootlolled for 
over a year and there is 00 sign of lis euding. The Sioo·Japanese war; begun lu the 
modem way witbout any di!cIaralion, but with bombs bringiog destruotion and, 
death to thousaode, may laSt It is said for years.. Wars begin bnt do not end easily. 
They spread and consume other countries. This Is the world prospect before ns 
and tbe possibility of an International coof\agratioB tbreateos to overwhelm hllmanlty. 
Bow shall we face tbls orlsls of history? Not surely as camp followers of Imperill
list Britain being ordered about to fight her baUles aud 'preserve her loterests. 

Iu our pre-occupations with oor provioclal govemmdnts aod onr,dolllllBtio problems, 
grave as,tliey are, we may not forget tbls migbty thing tbat oversbadows the 
... orld and mlgbt upset, 10 one great sweep, all our sohemel 'and plaonlng. Tbat 
is the major issne before Iodla as before aU other' oountries and 10 II deolslon as to 
bow to faco it the people of India wJll have their say and It Is tbelr wlsbes tbat 
oount. Congressmen most be vigilant to this endl not to be so Is to lovite dls ... ter. 

Therefore Iodia most protest agalost this' aespatoh of troops to Chloa. In the 
Far-Eastern oonlliot our sympathies are Inevltlbly with China,' and. we wisb her 
people success in lIlaintalniog their f1'e.dom against Imperialist aggression. But In 
this international g,lII1e we 08'IDot allow oar m81l poweL" and resources to be us.d 
... paWDS bJ others. Today we oan protest only, bnt that protest will have the 
fulf strongtll of the Congress behind It if this polioy continues. ., ," 

Gandhi-Viceroy Interview,' . 
Gandbiji haof ao Interview at Deihl with tho Vloeroy' at thelatler'. Invltatiou 

on Angust 4, 1937. The Interview lasted for a"ont an hour and a half. 1'he 
following oommunlque was IBBned by the Government to the preas:" . ' 

His Exoellency the Vicl!1'OY today granted &Ii Interview' to H.,--H, K. Gandhi. 
The interview was In respoDse to a letter addressed by ID. ExceUenoy dU!log hIa 
recent tour 1u Assam, to Mr. Gandhi wbemo the Vioeroy Intimated tbat he 
w01dd weloome lin op~rtunlty of meeting Mr. Gandbi If, Mr; Gandhi was able to 
come to Bee him at Deihl 00 his return journey, that he had DO pullJio bnsluesa 
to di~ but WBB, anxious to make his pe~nal aoqnaintalloe and 'truSted, therefore, 
~at It ,would becooveDi~nt to Mr. Gandhi to aooept his tnvitation: Mr. Oand~1 
In ""I>ly loformed the VIceroy that he had already been' ioteodlDg to BSk Bls 
Ex.ellencr to grant him au Interview to di80n.. the ban on the entry of Khan 
Saheh Aodul Uhaifar Khan into the North-West Frontiet: Provinoe and hi. own 
pntry into that provlooe, sinoe while tbere was nO bar against his visiting the 
North-WeBt Frontlor ProviDoej he had not Intended to do so without the approval 
of the atlthorities. An IDterv ew with the Vloerov woold In these olroumstanoes 
be, dO';lbly weloo,me a~d Mr. Gandhi assume~ that. HIB EKoellenoy would see nO 
ob]echon to dtsoU.81ng theBe matter.. HIS "~xcelJency the Viceroy listened with ' 
iDterest to Mr. Gandhi's views on tho matters In questloo and nndertook to • 
oommunlcate tbem to tbe Governor of the Nortb-West Frontier Provioce. Tbe 
i~terviBw was entirely general and personal lu charaoter, the prinolpal subject of 
dlSCllSslon being rural uplift and Improvemont of the coodltlon of the peaeantry. 

Political Ariells. CODvictiODB Etc. SiDC. luly 8 
. Tho folIo'Yiug oa'J88 of arrests, couvlotlons, Interoments, externments, searches, 

tI9l
d 

fr88 of ltteratures, gagglDg order and, the liko have been compll8d from the 
a. , newspapers. , '. • _,' ' 
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R was reJIOrted on July 10 that the Dlstrlot !lagJstrate of Amrltsar demllllded 

a aeonrlty of Rs. 250 from· the Banjlt' Bima Co., Ltd, on behalf of wblob l1li 
applioation WII filed for· a deolaratJoD to pubUsb an In8urance Weekly.· ) 
. ' Bre.matl Indumatl. Devl,. a' detenu ,nnder order of ' Intarnment '" the residence 
01 ber father at .000ttagocg,was. arrested." O!l> July' ta for. violation ,of fntermnent 
rules., ' .. ,.,. ,. '. .,.. 

BhJ"l : Bhusan. DuttJ a Bengal detenue,. diet!. lu the Medical College Hospital, 
Caloutta, on July 10 wnUe still under order 01 detention., , ' 

Bhrl GurU Praaad Chondbury was reported on J uJ:r l' to have been convicted 
'" Buar on a charge of violation .of· e.tarnment order., and . sentanoed to ' two 
yeal'l' rlgorous·,lmprisonment" ""," '. .. 

The Police searohed on'. July.' 13, several houlee at Sari (Bengal) Including 
thOle of' tbe Vice. President of the' Birbhum District Congress COmmittee and 
aeoretary of the, Blrbh1llll Krishak, Committee. SolDe books and papl'1'8 wore 
seized and three :!,oong men were taken to tbe Polioe .Itation for Interrojlstlou.·, . 

It was reported on July 16 thae> a. notice w88served on .Pandlt JadUDllodsn 
Bharma, President, Gaya Dlltriot ; Congreaa ,Commlltoo by the DIsulct Magistrate 
of Gaya directing him on pain. of pr08~tIon. ·to fIlrolsb a .aeonrityof Ha. 2.000 
for _Rood behaviour.. '. .. " .'. .' . 

Srimati Amar Kaur, of.the Punjab;' was oonvioted ·on July 16 by, the Asslatant 
Commissioner, Bannn, on a charge of sedition and sentenoed to Imprisonment 
till the rising of the oourt and to pay a fine of Bs. 50. 

Bhri Rablndra La! Khan was convloted . towards the end of July by a Mldnspur 
Magistrate on a oharge of violation., of· Internmont rules and sentenced to pay a 
fine of rupees one .hundred and fifty,: or.ln defay.lt., ,undergo one and a half 
month's imprisonment. . . , ',. : . 

. Bhrl Bubhas Chandra Bose complalnet!. publloly that his correspondenoe were. 
tampered with by the Polioe and dellve!y was freqllently' dela)'ed. ._'. ' 

The Lahore PoUee raided on July 20' 'Anarkall Press, loOked nil the machinery 
and posted an armed gnsrd at the gate. . . ' .' . 

AD. order Issued by ,-tbe' Dlstrlot Magistrate ,·of Bangaiore WII sorved ou July 
24. on Shr!. M. B. MaSini, officiating GeDeral.Secretar~t" A II India· OoDgre~ 
Boolaliat Party. directing him not to deliver any speeoh. at ID8 M,aore State Youth 
Copferenee over wblch he WII to preside. . ...... - , , . . 

Sbrl Abdul Ghafoor Kban, Member of the N. W. F. P. Assombly and General 
Seol'Otary of the Frontier Oongresl Parliamentary Board, was arreste4 on July 2:1 
On • oharge ofeedltloll.·· " . .' , " ; 
... On the eve of the budget session of the Bengal LeRlslativtl 'A888mbly towards the 
end ef July II notifiOtltlon wali_suell· . banning . all , aemonstrlltion8 In front· of and 
Dellr the Legislative Assembly Chamber., . ! . . .' , 

The District Maglatrata of Hooghly paaaod an order on Jnly 27 nnder ,the Bengal 
Pltblio Balety Act on over 100 mill workers, Including womeD, who had been on 
sh'ike but still living In the premises pl'ovided by the Mill Authorities, to leave 

"Hoogblv district.,· .... '. '. . . 
On tbe samo'day -another order Willi paased 'by the same . aDtborit), directing Mr. 

M. A. Zaman M. J •• A., Labonr leader, not W eDter tbe Shadrosbwar Mill area. 
Meetings, Including :religious· meetings, of more than five per80DI In tho mill area 

, wero similarly· banned. . '. . . . . 
About the 88me time the Deput)' Commissioner of Darjeeling renewed hla order 

nnder the Bengal Snppreaelon of Terrorist OUtragdl Act directing that nel Hindu. 
. ~oung man 01' woman shall entsr the district of Darjeellng without a permit. 

· The celebration tn the Kolhapur State of the deatll anniversary of Lokamaoya 
Tilsk on August 1 WII hanDed by IheDistrlot M~istrato who also rejeoled the ap-

· lI.llcation of the citizen to atart a branch of the Civil Liberties Union and a Congreae 
Committoe at Kolbapllr. ' . 

· . Pandit Jadunaodan Sharma, Beoretary of the Darbhanga Town Congress Oommittee 
· . was eonvlctad -oD July 00 and sentenced till the rlaing nf the OOllrt on a charge of 

loatobing away the pass from a C. L D. coostable. ' .' 
Five youngmen were arrested on July.80 at Srlmangal (Assam) aDd sOllie books 

and papers were seized from them. • .. 
The Government of BeD~ forfeited th. 8eeurity of rnpees five Ihollllllnd deposited 

b7 "Dainit Baanmati" of Ci!euUa. " 
The Deputy Commissioner of Police, Caloutta, at the head of an army of cODstabla 

• _ aDd mounled 80wI.r. ohariell. on Angust 14 with lathl. a pe.aefui prOae88ioD of men 
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and women who were proceeding along the Sit'and Road to the' TowD Hall t~ ~~Ie. 
bl'ats the All India A ndaman Prisoners' Day. Thirty seven persons Including 23 
ladles and Dr, J. H, Daa Gupta Acting P1'esldent, B, p. O. O. were arrested and 
o.er 100 persoll8 wero Injured. The Jadleswere released OD the followlOI.day. 
Some of t1ie man arrested were alae relesaed sabsaquently. fen of theu Including 
ehrl J. M. Gupta were put up for trIal. Sbrl J. K. Gupta was oonvlc~ aud IInS!' 
RB. 100 aud in defaolt to uudergo 8 montbJl' Imprlsonmeut. Bhrl Rajanl Muter)1 
wal convicted on two ccunts and' lined RI; IiO or one month'. Imprlsoument 011 
eacb oonnt. Eight studellts were let off with • warn Ing.' '. " 

It was reportod OD August 16 that Sbrl Shlva Shankar Bhartl • Krlsanworker 
of Gaya was .entunced to one year'l simple Imprlsonm ent' by the Distriot Magistrate 
for bavlng failed ter furnish' a aeollnty alider Beetlon '1(8, CrIminal Procedure 
Cods •. ' ,,' '" . ", ' -

Sbrl Kartik Chaadra Dolt, a dotena Interned In the distrIct of MyllUlllSlngh WII8 
arrested on August 12 oa a cbarge of vlolatioll of Internment ralee. . 

Tblrteea workers were anested on August 14. In connectioD wIth the strike of 
tbe workers of the Butlej Cottoa Hills st Okars. (Punjab) " ", ' . ' 

Re~lyiDg to questions ' put la the Bangal L~IV8 Couaoll On August 16, the 
Bome Minister of the Governmant of Bengal that there were 1000 persons 
IJDder ,erlou fol'lll8 of detention Imposed b)' the Go,ernment of. Bengal.' . , .. , . ' 

NOTES 
Khan Abdul Chaffa, Khan 

. The Frontier Government' relolnded all orders 01 utal'nmenls "and of restriction 
nnder the Publlo TranqUillity Aot IIXoept those! re/atlngto Interf"rence with trana-

• broder affalra. Aa a reault of thl8 order tbe ban on.Khaa Abdul Gbalflll' Khan's 
antry Into the Pro,lnoe has been lifted 88 alec the ban·on allCoogreas and aHied 
iutltatioll8. -". , '. , ',. " '. 

Rel_ of PoRtieal Prbon_ Etc. 
, Ia the six provlDcoS With Coligrees Government thel'e has been a general release 
of political prisoners. wltbdrawal of polltloal proseoutions, withdrawal ofexlernmeot 
and internment orden, retarn of newspaper aeoarltlN eto. Some nelebl. _ are: . 

.Mod ... : - ,~'" 
Bhrf Beherally who had heeDooDvlctet( for dilOLe),lni an eXlOaitv. ord~ and 

wae In jail 11'88 releaseII-, , , . , ' " 
All the .16 Kottapatam Summer Sohool prisoner. were set free, 
Two prlsonere sentenoed (or life In couneotion wltb tbo Rampa Rebellion wsre 

also released. 
BOlliN' : 

JIaD on more thaa 200 National organIsations w.. lifted by the Goverament. 
Noticea demanding. _urill .. from •• rlouo papars .nd prfntlog press88 were wltb· 
d,'awn, Sanapat! p, lIf, Bapat who waH uudergolng Imprl80ameut slnoe 1931 was 
released. BanB on Sbrls R. R, Dlwakar. K.rmuar, 'flng.he to enter th .. Karwar 
distrlot, and on IShrl Indulal Yajnlk prohibiting his entry ia the dlstrlot of Ahmeda· 
bad were lifted. . ' , 
u. p.: 

Ordera were pll8Bed by the ''0'. P. Government releaslng.1I political prl80nere coa· 
victad nnder Sectloa II!4(A), L P. Co or for refusal to furnish seol1ritles ander 
Sootions lOS IILId 109, Cr. P. C" withdrawing all casea pending In the oourt8 under 

. these soollons and removing tbe ban nnder, Criminal Law AmeDdment Aot on poll. 
tical organisations. .' '. 

Shrls S"'!hindra Natb Ban)'sl, Jogt'llhcbandra Cbatterjl, Hukuodilal; lLmmatb 
Gupta, 8achIDdranath llabhi o( the Katon' Consplr80y c...e were rel_ed on . 
August 24 (rom NaiDI Jail after aboo& 11 ,eara' of inoareotatloD. Sbris Kaabiram 
and Sblv.lngh were alec rei_ad.' . . . 
e.Amp: 

Tbe Government wlthdr.w all Internment and ·."tetnment ordere nnder the 
Publlo Safety Aot. Among ~he extern"s was Shti Manlndra Narayan Roy wbo bad 
bsan work'ng in tbe All. IIld •• Congr_ Oommittee 081.08 for lome time. • 

, 



--. ill.a._lfi i ~Q,:4~,~coNGII._w~1ii 
· :' -r • . 

; , WhIi -lJlellllll1I ... ·~, OL,.' .1UIl ...... ot .' ,-Ollllg ........ WIl0l6 ••. 1IIOII'8IIlaala were 
~ . .,.,. ........ 1IiJ,tlew,... tiler Orlmi"'frlbeli~.A""\ IIDj~tifta~".~~.e4 to.Jh __ .. 
....... 0 a .. ~ .. r; ,~.. - • . . . . '. . 

~~l . • 
.. Beouriti.·detOlIte411y'the K.II ..... shtre.- tb, Bablt";"IDd -:th .. ·Rajuthao:. preHN 
,,- ,et\Jra~'<to them.,! A. aeanrit:r'" Of. ·Rs,·II,m ol,,·tbe &l .. lbau,.prafll. .WlllolI .... 
l'IlOSIItIy'forleltecl,!WIH, ai_b. ratun(jedo.· 1toaUf~1be pollll'OM'prlaOJl8ni '""a ,teleaaa4.· 
;lINJt,(0ri,,4l' .,'.' :.... .':.'.' . :.' , .:.: , '. . 

. All paDding politloal· oasea 'wera withdrawn,· sacurltl •• frolll" ~ra'" lud.PlIPerJ, 
mtIwlsd.1II1d. lIlea. of, the..poJiticai. ppsonars ra eaaad.. ',' " .'. . ',' 
i. .' . ,,'. . '. • • •• • . - • ~.' . • . .' 

" 

," 

" . TIi&.:A11~l~dia~:COngr~s·.:~miltee: 
. ' 

:.'. ': c.:lcutta..~29th.October'to· .3 l.t." October 1937 • 
: A'meeting of tha An IndUHJoDg1'888 Committee· .... as· held e.t "Calcutta- 01l·Oct. 119; 
110 and flt{lm--to' a lIpeolal Pe.ndat .. reetacl for tb,;"purl!OB~" 19lt membersrepreseo' 

· tiog all the ProYinoee wera preeeoh. .J:!h~.Jawalw\al.N8Iwo presided. .' 
.' Dle miDut81 of tbe last _Uos .hald at. Delh\~no Karch~? 04 18,.1t3T, alread, _ 

oll'Oulliled- W81'e oonlhmed.!" .,. .. ',. . • 
. ,. The .udited- IOOODDm "(ltthe' perlOlto from· I-I-SO ~b1 JII.lt-S8l'tbe'·,Ao4ttnl8~· Dote 
and tb~ General BeoretlllT's axpl~tioD on It were placed, before, the" CommIttee. rbe" 
'<lommittee pISIIedo ,the aaiiltedliceo1HlIB.~ '..' .,. . 

, fll',ttono'lrinr"'I~tIoDl'reeommetided bJ' tbaWorklnB Commltteew," pll888d:-
, • ' ," ,', ,,' , ,I '" r - ., '. 

. , .. ' •• 1'1 .... MemorlalS_J.'."" 
' ... Wllereaa aM lhe' fl/D~9·oolleoted· "or .. th~' Tilllk '·1(8III0rl .. Swsraf rand bave, IIxoept 
th .. an18 of 8II .•. -4','5&4·8"11'blob'W88 wltb>:th8"~.'I. O. O. oo~No'f8lllber Il1j'19S6, 
beeo spell I for purp9.l_ fO'l",whlob·the:r ':wartY' Inlende .. iOr banbaen baDded 'ovar to 
.thebcdlas lot wbom:tbal. ....... alr-m.,.k8<l,' It Is' DO , 10nger:·neoeaBII!T. to' baad tb. 
DCOOIlDta of the' A:' I. C. 0. .... All 10dl. Tilat· Memorial' 1:I" ... j 'FuDd •. Suob 'lOoonnta 
_DId heooetortil .,. .i~~~ tho AIJ. 11i4.. OoOSt888 Oommllte!' .6.ooouou. 
· .. '. I. ~ Cad.". rSW II""'''' KetI.e ... , .. 
• I, .. , , • 

, • Tba.:OiIIImittee place ooreoord tbalw ~eep.eorrnwit the' 4eath:'of '8hrl Kauilal 
Kothar",' a mamber 'oftha' A; t. 0: 0.; wIiO'·.worted 'o_al_I, fot· < the adfllnoemeDt 

.of 1h8.\lIuae of the In-sta .. NatlonalOoIllJl'llH to all ita IOUvttfll8 aD4' who: gue of 
bis' besl to til_ natloDd oaDae alnoe the DOD-OOOperatiOIl _'femeDt, .nd the OOmmiltJla 
~jJer their b.Nlltfttltfand .. 1_:condoJen_ to.membaN;Alf .... ber8l'fed famll,. . . .. . - ;, .-, 

. .... :". •• Dr; Ra\tlDdnuaatio-TIIi __ '. R_ftI'J 
'fhe .... f. O. O. felioltata Iba Nation 00, the. happ, recover, .pt lie. ,.JJ1l1ltrlouloo 

· aabindrll,.Nalb,.TlIjJOre from Jlla. recent lerlou .. m.ass and bo", lb.' hema, 'be ,p~l'8d 
for manl 're.r~ tor tbe sarvice ot ·Jndla.e.nd Humanity •. : 

4. R.tlflcadon ~f WMklna CDmmlttee R ..... lullno 00 ~fflce AccepI&aca < 

· .B".,,'l'8IOlutlo& 4ale,Uba 18th Karob 1001· prossed by the, A. I. 0. O. at Delhi, 
It iW ... ,.eolve4.llliY .. p~rml .. loD .begIV9D lo~ . (bngfe9BlD8o to lOGepl om".. 10 provine 

~ '0811 where ' ..... Oongrll81 oomma1ideJ II majority In th! Isglaistnre.lf Ihe Leader .of 
, the CongresIJ·Part, 11'88 .. tialled .nd could state publlolV tllat,lb8.Goyernor would 

. ; Bot·ua .hi. speoial .power." of.lnlerfer en"" or 8sl, aBide the l,hIOJ!" qf.lnlnlalera io 
< refloltd to their aODstitutiO.u aotivill... ," 
. 8i ...... lll. ,laid ruoJutiOlli .slatemeala and deoJaratiou.wera . .made· 00 thla 1ae11,! ou 

· 1lehalt4f •. tha .. · Britiab._ Go¥ernment-After· axamlolng. tbOle. deolar.tloDl 'lIDd tbe 
· .ituiYino AI_1M ..... _ult ... of , cb:oumsta ....... and a'feDta. which oocuued att8J' the 

06.1. G. 0. -'utioa· of .1(arab.last, the . Working_ Oommittea.".~f opkUno that it 
I wooJdaoa ,n._, fg~.Go .. UlOf8..to ...... tbeir."eci@l.P\'w.n.., .•.. . ; 



", .. . , ' rm: iNDIAN~NATI0NAL CONG:D!8 : , . 

• 

Having oonsldered- tbe views of -tbo- Cougreae 'members '01 tbe Leglslatoree ~4 
Congressmen generally, tbe Working Committee .t Wardha.' Ita meeting beld In 
July 1937 oame to the oonoluslon and resolved that Congr988lllen be permltt~ ~ 
acoept olIice wberever they were Invited thereto. . ' '.- :t-

Bad clroomatenoee permitted, tbe Working Committee -was anxlou8 to obtain the 
sanction of the An India Congre88 Committee ID the matter Jlut ,. the CommIttee felt 
thM delay In taklog a decision at that stage would have'beenfnjurlous to the _trt.· 
interests and that the' matter demanded a prompt and Immediate deolslon. '. . . 

It is therefore resolved that tbe sotion of ilie. Working Oomm!ttee In taking 
tbe .aleL decision be ratified. . .' . _. . . ..' . . 

In view of the lnnouucementa made OD' bebalt of the Brltlab· Government 
that steps will be taken to inaugurate the- prop08ed FederatloD, tbe An India .. 
Congress Committee reiterate their emphatlo oondemnatioD of and oomplete ~ 
opposition to the soheme and their deolslon· to oombat It In eT8lJ ~Ihle way 

.. opeD to them. AD attempt to inaugurate thll . Boheme,desplte the olearly 
e"pressed will 01 the nation, wl\l be a ohallenge to the people 01 India, The Com
mittee therefore oall u~on 'the Provlnoial and. looal '. Congress Committees . and the 
people generally, as well aa thO' Provlnoial (lovernment81 and Mlilistrles, to preveDt 
the Imposition of this Federation\ whloh will do grave 1njur:r to India and tighten 
the bonde w.hich hold her In anbJeotlon to imperlaliat domlnatioD anel reaction. The 
Committee are of' opinion that , Provlnolal.GovernmenlB· should also' move their 
legi.Jalures to give formal upresaion to thie 01lp08ltlon to the propose,r Federatlon 
an~ 10 InUmate t..l the BrItish Government not to j.mpoae It OD their provinoR, ..' 

1- S. Japan'. As_liob In' Chlna, . . .'. 
'''-. The All India 'Congre88 Committee "VIew· with pve OODCern and horrortlie 

imperialist aggreeaioD of Japan tn· Chlna attended.' with 'WIDtollo oruel~ and tha 
_ ... bombing of the clvn popnlatlon. . .". . ~,"'. ' , .. 

• . l'be Committee express their aeep admiration fot the brave and harolo struggl. 
whloh the Chinese poople ara oonductlng against. heav, odds for malntalnlns'the 
Integrity and tha Independenoe 01 their Gountry Indoongral\\late them for sohlevlng 
internal unity In face of national danger. ..,.. '- .. 

. " The Committee offer their' hear.rtfelt sympathy to the Chinese peo"le In their 
· national oalamlty and, on behalf of the peopleo! ladla _ore them of their solid .. 

• ,rity with thllll;' 1n their struggle for malntalnlog their freedo.... ., " '. , :., . 
The Committee, farther, oall upon the Indlaa . people to refrain. from 'the uae of 

!apanese goods as • mark of their .,mpathy with the. people of (lhln-. :: '.' , , . . ' 

7.' Mldna;ore cOnsrei. Orawlatlon - , ' " 
:' The A. I. C, 0, . atrongly. depl'ecita the· oOlltlnuaooe of the ban on about 110 
Congress organisations in the dlatrlot of Kidnapor. impOllBd by the Ooysrnment of 

• Bqal and are of opinioo that th. plea .pnb forward by the Govarnment.to the effact 
• that the Congreaa COmmittees are limbs of a terrorist organisatlon.·is aD . a1toaether 

false ooa. . . . . ., ..... ,; '.' ". . 
" '. 8. Del.nlta and Andaman. PrilOnwe< " 

The Committee are of opinion, that the detenDB who hllve been' detAined 10 loOg 
without trial sbould be forthwitil reie&sed.. . :;. ;, '. 

In "VIew of the alatement made by' the ADdaman8prisooers 10 the telegJCam to 
· ~abatma .G.lDdhl~ the Committee are of opiu,ioD that ti!ey ahould be forthwithJrelaaaed. 

-. - . ~, 

8. RepreuloD In Ben ........ Puai-Ii "' .• 
The Committee.sll·ongly depreoate.: . ".. ':""..' ',' 

.. (a). Orders against large number of Inhabitants of tbe dlstrlot of Yldnapore, 
Chittagon~ and some other arelis

l 
restricting' their movements Bnll sotlvltiea 

~nd c.onatitating !'. bumillating ntorferello" with· the perao!llli and oiviJ.. 
bbertlee of the OltiZ8DI. . . ,., .. 

(61 Ord81'8 reqoIr!ng more than 10,000 BIlldu lootha in ·th. OhlttigODg district . 
to carry Identity cards. '. ' . ' .. ~. .. , .. . 

(0) , Orders restrioting entry Inlo Darjeeling ot Hindu ),ontbs' between l' aod 115 • 
. (d) . The detention of Bardar Teia Singh'-Swatantra, M. L; A.' undei' regulatloo 

III of 1818 after h •. ving beon eleoted unopposed to the Punjab 'Assembly, 
and !lrders of restr •.. lnt and .estrlation against other polltlaal workers ID the 
I'IlDlllb thua debarring them f~m their legitimate politioal. aotiritie'" , . 

• ~- .. 



-~1 OOl,'3'l J . '. ...... - . . fRill ALI. INDIA, ~QREi9 C01UUrrEE-. \. " .. 
, 10. "dian EslI •• Almlad ,; 

,J'The An Iodla CollJlresaCammlttee ur~e tbe Qavernment of India to remav, all 
'l'l!8traints aod restriotions 011 ~lIltry illw India of aU politioal exilea ioohldiog ;-, , 
•• S"t. Virendranatb Obatlopadbyaya, , Dr. Abaot Mllkberjee, 8,t. Mahendra Pratapi 
'llyt.Pandurang Badashiv Khankbaje, Sardar Ailt 8iogb, Mallivi Abdullah Khan, Dr, 
lriIraknath Dill!; Quzl Abdul Wall Khan. 8yt.. &aanta'l!:2mar Roy, 8yt. Prlthvl 8iogb, 
,LaIa Har Dayal and 811- Rasb Beban Bose. ' i' ", ' 

, ,file Committee 111'8 further of oplilioll that a, gelleral. .... uranoe abould ba glv8ll 
to all Indiana abroad, wbo are Dot anre of tbelr freadam 00 retnroiog home, that 
.011 tbelr returll 'w india 1111 reprasalve aotlOD' will be, taken against tbe01 far any 
,pest IOtIvities., " ' , , ," , .' , " ,,' 
• "", . 'Ii.' .~ b. Zanzibar" 

: !'be CommUtee express their fall sympathy with the Incilan~ 10 Zanzibar in their 
brave strllggle lIIlainst the new deore8&, whloh, are sure tei .resolt io roining Indian 
Interests In ZanzIbar and the '11l!eroa!- and, export ~ trMe of the Iodiall oommonit,
oIIettied for '80 long lin tbe oo'~otry''''hioh, ,haa·, hol~ed' greatly 10 promoting the pros
perit, of Zanzibar.' The Committee are of oplnl01l that In order to give aoJ.eqoate 
help In this struggla and proteot Indian Interests. III Z.ozlbar it Is essential that an 

,embargo shonld be laId On the import of :olovea into .lodi&. Tha Committee !Ilrtber 
... U upon tho .people to refrain frolll the D88 olcloves, ,until the new deorees are 
,\"lIBolnded. by tbe Zanzibar Government. ' , ' .. ' " 

The Gommlttee regret the poaltioll takell up by tha Government of Illdia on the 
resolutioll moved by tha, Congress .. Party io the Central Legislatute regerdiog the 
tEeatmeJU of Jodi.nl III Zaozibar by ,tba .zaozlbar" Goverllment and areo! oplolollll' 
that the elforts maoJ.e by the Government and" tha resilits attained by them are 
entirely Inadequate to protect the Illterasts of the Indians In Zanzibar.' A' 

"The CommIttee fear uollfident that by 'tha bayoott af elevse by,tha Indlan 'people, 
,.,tbe Zanzibar Goveroment wUl be uompelled, ~n ,tbe elld'!o do justioe to IndIans bJ ... 

resoi/ldiog the objectiOlllbla decre~.' • ", " . ' .; 
" " <.1 i., Pal •• Ii;'" "'. ' " 

The CommIttee record their emphatio proteat ...... iost tha reigllof terror tbat hu 
bean 'establisbed 'Ill Palpstine liy BrItish, Imperialism witb a view to ooeroe th, 
'Arabe into aooeptlog tbe proposed' partitio~' 'of Palestine' and .. sure them of the 
10lidaritJ of the Indiall peopla with them III their , straggle, for oatioaal freedom. .' 

.3. Meerut au".Uf ..... a .. Dlatrict. ! '. 
'.' It is resolved that tha dlstrlots of Meerut and Muzalfaroagar -1>e leparateel from -
the DeIhl 'Coogreas Province alld incorporated 10 the United Provinoes Oongre&8 
PJ'O'Vinoe and oonseilaential ohanges lie !Dade In the Constitution" ' ~;, 

. . .,', . . 
, , ••• Slump In Cotton PrIeM, _ 

The attention of the Com01lttea has been draWn to the serious plignt In which 'I 
cuJtivatora of oottOIl ill this country have been plaoad by the heavy deolfne III prlc ... 
of Indiaocotton by reason of over prodoction throughont the world, The Committee' 
have fllrther b99ll appraised tbat Amerioan ootwn has fallen III parity witb Iodian 
Gottan aod this situation has resulted In tha .ncouragemellt of th8 import of foreign 
cotton ill this oountry. Tile Oom01ittee therefore resolve: , 

{a} That the Iudlau Mills and Indian dealen ill ootton be reqnested to refrain 
from pnrchaslng forelgo oottOIl similar ill quality aod staple W Indian Ootlon. 

(6), That a committee cooslsting of Shrl Jamoalal B~jaj. 'Shri Bho!abh!" D~ 
aod Shri Shankerlal Banker ,.( convener) . be appolDted . to 10'l01re IIlto th •• 

, matter and recommend 8uoh measures as they msy conSider advisable III the 
ititereste of ootwn'Jrowen In this OOlllllry. ,. 

. , . . 
, . 

" , . 
Resolutions by the Members of the, A. I. C. c.
••• Implementina 'of Conir_ Pro""';"" .., Coaareu'MInIaIii .. 

The followlng'resolutlon W8S referred by the A. 'I. C. C. to' the Working COli!
mlttee for ite ooosl~tloD alld for 8IICli lOtion as It maJ deem n_" in th •• 
behalf:_ .' 

, 
" 

• 



liM 
". . - ... ,.., • 'I. " • : 

THE INDIAN NA'fiONAL'COlilC?RBS8 
.. ~. ... 

, I-I.:':' 
"Tha AU ladia Colllraaa c:iomia1ltee, "'imtle' -riloomhtg ,tha 8teps. taken by Coagreaa 

..(labint8 In lb. dil'llOtioo of ·lb. -re1eaaa of . JIOlitioel oprillGller8 ...... 4 4.18Das,"IIote .that 
there-1If •• tlII1Inaral.,olitioa\·pd1lOD8r8 10· pl'09looea ·'Wbera:Coul!'aaa Oablaeta..mat 

• and that 10 maoJ oaaes ataps iUIY9 n~ !,at been .<taken to ·reptia1,repreas"'e'~WBr""8D 
tho.e"",bloh .. utllo;11IG detoDtion'Wlthout trial. " ,'" '",' ' ' 

- "rhe Commlttee'lIete'lIlso' wltlp'apprellensloD 'the' "lion thlit ':certaln()oug .. .. 
Cabloets han ohoaen to tate action under' 'Iaoh, 'l'6predl'fe 1J1'O'I'Islonl"Of :thell .... ... 
8 .. OOD li4-.l 'Of thellalilaD Poal. Code J'IIud 8eotioD "U4; ~of the ,Orlmlllal Pruoedure 
Code . . :!.\ ,., .'. '. . ",' .,.' ." .: 

"Tbe j,j, L 'Q ~O; uli' 'for '-the 'lIOmplete" ImplemeJltiDI!" of ltba Conll'aaaEleilfiol\ , 
Manifesto In tbls ooDDeotion by the Immediate and uoooDdltional relaaae'vt'.n poll~'. 
tical prleoDers b:r OoDgr88& Cabloets ,and, for ,tbe t~k'Dg of Immediate stepe for the. • 
repeal of represalve lawa.'" ." ,. ' . , • 

Tbe folloWlogl8llOlutleol wett l"9S04 l '. ' - , ' I' . ' 
~ ·.1 ... ·.................. 

" fte A. L O. o.'CIlI 'upOD the'd'rovblclal ~iicrverulllelll8 nil b, 'CoJl8l'88IIID8Ilj't8' 
IifUhe _ ~ -polItic .. ·boO..... . , . ',.." .'. .', . ' 

'n. "l1tI .. _01 DecoraIiODI 
•... 

" ' 'fte A',' re. '0. are' of, opinion that 1n provlnOeB . where 'Ooogresa mfnIBtrl8i 
"exist, tbe Aeaembliee sbould aclopt l'8IIolutiona' expreillng' their desl$·th8f; 110 

further lItles otdeooratiODa' ahonld 'be conferred ou' Inhablbmtll ,of those 1JrOv!008B 
... d thal "the '~blnete· .honld· Intimate, to' the Klng'that 'the,. 'Will tI~ ~1Ike"!ln, '. 

""reoommeodatiool 'for 8110h t1t1eao~ decoration. aM 110 1IOt "deslre' ... ; ·toile ' 
,o.onferred III thelrprovlnoes. " . ' ! ... , ", " ' ".', 

, . , .. , 8. ' Rldllbibutlon '0' ProvIneuoft Lln .... aIi.' ,B.,h ." ,.., 
.• Tbe A. 1. -O.·'C. 'l'IIalllrm" tbe Oongress' poliol r,egar41ng'tbne~lti!rlbution of 

• provinces 00 a Iiogui stio basis aod l'ecommend to the MadrllS ed .. Bombay 
Governments to consider the I_tion. of ,j a 8eparlte Andhra Ind Karoatak 
proviocs ~8BpeotJ.vel:r. ' ,.' , ' ' .. ."" ,..,,' 

. The A. I., 0..0. .Iao- ask:the 000gr898 Oablnet' ·In Blha" to ' take 'esrl,. atepa to 
" testore ctba ,Baasall, ,JIlleaklug , arealL at preseDl, comprlaod ,In Bihar. to .th, prevlaos 

of Bengal. . ." 
" 

, , .19. M,.... ,', 
" " The meetilll of the A.. I. <l.. C. Upl'8llS8S 'fta, empbatlc 'fratest ,.against the 

ruthlaaa !,olio, of.1'8preallon ' ... ilidioatod lIy the, Inauguration 0 various reatrtctWe 
~aod problbitory orders 'and" pillitical 'P!'8880U~008 Ilunobed In tbe ",BOre.liltate 
. lod .Iao .. allll' the anppre9Sloo of olvll r1gbts and Jlbarties by deJl:r1og the 

. e1em8'ltal'1 rights of apeeolil,,_blage,'8ncl, 8MQoIatloo.' " 
, • Tbis meeliog aends Its fratornu greetings , to the people ofll~e and wlahee 
. them all au_ tn tbelr legltlmato, non-vlo18ot atrlllgle· and appeal. to ilia' people 

", -lit Indle 8tatea and British Iodla to, give In BUpport and 'enoooragement to, ,the 
people of M;yaore In their straggle .aI08' the State for :rlgbt of ilalf-determloatlon. 

. - !" 

" 

, 
• 

:'Procee'dings' of the'r,Working~Committee . 
't ": 

Calcutta-October 26th, 10 NOYember ht. 1937 .-.J 
'A meetloA' oUb& Wlirtlug ,·Oommll.tee,lwa8 i,held !8t""Sh,rI'tilarai :ObIiulra BOle'. ' 

~ naidenoe, Caloutta froID Ootober 26 to November I, 1937, Bbrl Jawabarlal Nebru' 
'" presided. "'..........,,, . , , 

.·1.'I1e _hal'8 PraGnt W9re: ,MllUlan8 Abol Kal_ As'" Sbda Sarollol Naldn, 
V.II_hb\aal Patel" -lalDaalal Hajaj •. KIlan Abdul, Gbatfsr" 'kh_n, . 81lbhae 'Chandra 
Bose, Jalrlmdea Daul.tram. Bhnlsbhal Desai. Narendrs' DeY, - 8baowrao, ,D ... 
Aoh1ut Patwardbllll Ind I. B. Kripelani. ' • 

......... 
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-18, .... --) lIfOV'. '3'1 J ,1'ROlJElIDll!IGBO' WORKINlUlO)(](lTl'EE .. . 

'i'IIePn1DNllaIItertt In·4Ith. ,~ii 00D~ ··.pronno8S' weril ruvrt84 tcr..tteud. 
'l'hoBe pr_~.~ .... 8bria "Gov~Dd .!.fIalJ.bh· 'Paut . {O. ; P.>. B. G: Xber (Bombay) .. ' 
8brl Krlahaa ,Biuh. (Beb.." 'N. "D.', Kbare . to. P.) '. 'and' Bi,bwaoath nas (Orlas.). 
!IbrI .. ~.t1 .... alltl8llt"<'owhlg to 111 ,health. 'Dr. <KhanS,beb< "'as 8bRent 
Gw-ill# topnHure,of'lrork."; file OmImlttea'DODfened· with .. thoee' preeaot, 'OD the 
probremli.rmm,ID/,thelr "8Ipeofu-e 1J..mDOOB.' , .,. ',,, ,'. 

,.' ;'l'he ~mlttaereOODIIDe.i1edr~hltloD8 oa· tha . ,following 8\1bjootB ; ,for adoption 
by th. A. I. 0. 0.· '. " . ,. . .' . ." " "" 
·tI)' .filll!.' Ketnorla":'Swaraj '- Fund, ,.{2) . "CondoleDo&-Shrl ' YaDlI., . Kotbarl :{3) 

• Dr, Rab1D4ra' Natb' i'llore's recovery, (4r RatlficatloD 'of' Working Comm{ttea 
.. Resollltion on Oflloe Aooeptauoe, (Ill Federation, (6) Japan's Aggressloll 10 China 

.1'). Kidnapora CoD. gr8S8 OraauI1lfl1iOD" (8), ,Deteoult 'Bnd ADdamans Prisoners, (9) 
,llepreS'llloo 10. BengaL,and Punjab,. (10) Indian EJ:lIea· Abroad, Ill) ·Indiana 1n 
· ,:anzlbar, (18) PaieatiDII, ,(18) Meerut ,aod. 'Huzaffamagar Dlstrlota, "(14) Slump In 

Cottollo prioes. ,'. " . .'. ' ..' '. _ . . , . 
• ,Nots-For the text oi the \'eeoluUoDs 888 the' prooee4l1iga of the A., L. c..c. t 

given aboye. 
i'b~ followlOS farther reaolutiabF.wdr8l1asBi14 'b1 the Onnmlttell :- ~. 

~ ~ . 
":' . . "" !lS.M''';''';lJ'¥te _ .... ' . 
. ': The OJDgrwa, baa· solemnly ..• nd .... epeateclly deo1anMJ .-ita :polioJ 4~ regard 10 the~ 
'lights ofth.·mlllOr!ijea'laudla " .... d hu alated ,that '.U oonalOOra It Ita dut,. to 
"roteot.theorlghta. 8nd eDanre' the "ideet plllisible ;lOOpe for,the OO..a1opmeot of 

· ~·.ID\IIorlti88 .. aDd .,thelr,partielpatlon In·th • .fullest· measure ,ID. lihe·polllloal.)o 
, eoOoomio .end·, ,,80Itllftl' lif •• "f· the·· . ...t!OII., The ·,ebjeollve of the .(loogl'tlli8 I. an 

iDOOpelldem 10el'UDited lodla Where no 01_, 'Dr gt'Onp ,or' majority or mluorlty.'· 
· maf _ploltianotbell,to Its own "'l\dvaDt&gt>, '",."d, where ·aU ·'the' ·.Iemeola, 10. ,the, 
astlOamaI_·operata 104l8theo for "the' oommoo.. good, an4 th.,advaooameDt of the 
'People of Jodla.",fb .. ·.,lijeolt .. e of !'onlty ',8IId ,muJoYallOO-oreratioo ' 10 a oommon 
<freedom ·>4088,.·~t .. ,m_.,the. ,suppr8B9fuo .In any ,way ,0 "the doh variety and 
""ultural eli_IIItJ of .tudiaa life" wbIoh hay. _ to ,:be, preslll\ved ,10 order to give 
4reellom".nd·,;opportuolty .,to· 'the.ludivldnal· as weU .aa.,t\I.eaoh group to develop . 

, -uDhlDdered otIOOOrdiDg,:tOfla 4apaolty" and Inollnatlon. . ." ," 
. ,10' 'VIew. ,bo""ver.,.ol .. attampa .,baving . ,been·,lIlade .. to ,'misInterpret the Ooagrees ' 

polioy In tbil regard, tbe All Iodla Congress CommIttee desire to reiterate this' 
polioy. The Congreaa haa Illoluded 10 Ita resolution 00 FuDdameDtal Rlghls that • 
. (11 Evory oltlaeo of Iudla ·baa·>the~t '1If free expreaaloa of GplDlon. the 
'right"of fIoll8,lSIIOOIattod laud uomllEJlBtloo" >aM . the' oright to " ... amble peaoefpll, 
aud-wlth01lt,'BnII8. toJ .'lIul]HI&8 !Iot-, opposed to law "Or·morality. ' , • 

'-.(;'1 Ever, 'I01t1B80 ··aban ' .... ,. freedom of _Ie.nee aud the .rlght freel, w 
-profeu Ad "ra06las bl.· religloD, IAlbjeot to publlo ord.1I11d moraUt,. ' . 

'(iii,) . 'l'he -oulture, -IaDSO. and .script .-of ·the ·mlaorItiea ad' of the dUIereat 
'·liogolatto _. eball be -protectoo. .,.. . 

-(iv) -' A\lnllltl_, are o8qoal'lIefor.e"tha isw, c<Jrr.peotiva IIf religloo, -te, "Mild • 
or 89l(," • 

. " ev)"" No "lllllllbllltJ ·,,,ttaoh.', 10 ·'8DJ·'oitill8ll.'''" _a of· hls'or har rellgloo, 
east&; Oflled or su: 10 regard to publie,'empIOJlD8nt, '01IIoe--of power or honoor, end 
in the _etolse ,'0' .IUJ -trilde,.,r aallmg. . . 

(v;) A.U oltlzeDI bave equal rlghlB and duties 10 regard to weill, lada, rOIl\I •• 
achools Bod plaoes of publlo II88Ort, "malntalned ont 01 iltate, or 100al !1Dds, or 
!ledioated "" private perllODs for theuso of the general publlo. . 

(vi.) . ~lie State tliallob<aerve oeutralitS' 10 regard ,to all -religions. • • 
(lIi;i). !lbefraD'ohlle 'shill b9 oDthe basis of nnlversII adult sdrlle, ,e 

• (ill)" Every oltlaeols free 'to move throughout· IDdia lod to stay I1!d settlo hi 
. any part tberoof, to aoqulro propertylllld to follow, aDF trade or oalllng, and to 
'be trlllted equally' with . .regaril 'to legal prosecutioo ··or proteotioa 10 111 parts of 
··India, . '. t 

rhese 018uIIeB of the Jundlmeotal Rights reso1utioo make it olear that tbere should .~ 
be DO luterfereuoe,lomat.tere of ."""sol8l108,refudOll, or "Guitar&, and a minority Is 

· _titled. to keep lla pIP_Ill", without any ooaogll In this reapeot Jlelug lmpoaed 
'1>1 the msjor!t1. . ,. . 
, "TbelJOBltiou of the' Cougran in regard 10 the Oommuuat deolsloa hail beao l'''fIeate-l
Jy made -olear In Coqress 1'8IIOlutioDS .... d llua111 ia ·tho Eleotioo M.Dife Iblamet 

.--; . . , 



.. ~.,....... -. , _ ... ~ S-',.;...,..;, ,. . 
3:!11 ..... , :mE INDIAN' NATIONAL CONGRESS " tcw.oaftl.--. ...., 
1881' year. fte Congress 18 Opposed t4r.thii. dOolslon .. IH. aDtI-D8~oDal. Jlntl..demo

.' _tio aDd Is a barrier, to Jndian freedom and , the. developmeDt .of Jndi!ID, unity. 
~, Neverthel88ll, the Oongr88~ hae declared' that a change' ,In or IUJlaral!88fon' of the " 

'f.lolilmunal ,Declslolishould 'onl, be,brought about by the natural agreement of the 
partilla oonoeraed. !fbe COngress, lias always,' welcomed atu!. I. pr!IPared ,to 'tab, lid· 
vantage of anf opportunity to, bring ,lIbout B~O~ ,a,:chaugeby.'lIIut~al agre~,ment.,,' , 
, In all malter. affecting 'the 'minorities In India, tho Oongress' wlshes'to proceed .. 
bl! Iheir oo-operatlon and throu$h their goodwill III a ,oommon ,undertaking,and for the ,', 
realization of • com!DOD 111m whIch Is the freedom' and betterment of aU the pscple 
yf India. ' , , , ' 

• ,.!? .. · . , ' II. Damod.~ C ..... T.a I , .~ 

The W~rking -COmmittee' .Ympathls8B with the brave' atl:ugle oarrled GD by the' 
agrioulturlst;opulatloD 01 the Damodar, Canal area ot Burdwan Dist,dot against tM " 
imposition,o an unjust Iud exoessive tu for th" .oppl" of Wlter , from ~e Damo· 
dar Canal.' ',' " ' ',' • 

• .17. PunJab UallJ Coufea_ , ," 
" • The Working Oommlttee have folly oonsidared, the reoommeudatioUl of the E"~: 
• cntiva of the Pl1njab Proviuola\OongreB8 Oommitteo In regard to Congress partlolps. 
, 1\011 io 'Ih. provlooial Unity Confereoce aad have h_d 'th. representat1-v4s of the 

P. O. C. and of the Ooogrees Party in the PIlnJab .&68embly 00 this IIObjeot,.. The 
Commtttee appreciate tile weight of the ObjaotiooB advanoed, 'by the eJ[eoutl"".r the 

• PIlojab P. 0; C. Ind feel that, io view of the -repression of pDlltioal aotlvity 'an. thi, 
erret;t of OoDgl'88Wman by the Puojab GOTefOment, and repeated attacb on the Goo-

.. g_ by the PI1l1jab mllllstera, It I., dltlioult toe.teod In, , measure, of ooooperation '. 
,to that Government. The Committee 'further ' realise that the wlthdrawalQfpromln-

, eot Sikh and other representatives frow Ihe CooferenCe make any sallBfaollln', settle
ment b1 tbe Conferenoe dllliol1lt of aohlevement. Nevertheless' the' Oommlttee are 
of oplDlon thlt the Oongress sbould not withhold its oo-operatlon from any etfort to ~ 
solve the Gommnnal problem. Snoh oo-operatlon ahol1ld, 'however

l 
be',~ft8red on the 

~a8is of Oongre8s prlnolples and lin egreement should lie BOught, n aocordanoe with 
• those baslo prlnoiples. file Worlriog Oommltteetherefore recommends that the Con
, • gress representatives OD the Conferen08 should' rem ala tbere until further dlreotlon8 
• are given, . '. -. . . • I I .• ~ " " 

, 'IS. Shri It. P. NarIm... """" , , 
• The WorkiolJ Committee oooodered the report of Shrl 1(. Ie. ,Gandhi and 'Sari 

., D. N. BahadorJ\ regarding the Iaauea '1'IIIaed by Shrl K. r. Narlman,Tb.e Committee 
• also _idared the oovering letter of Shri Il. Ie. Gandhi and the two alateJnenta issued 

by Shri K. F. Narlman In regard to the rt'port of !be Iuql1iry Committee., ~h8 VOID-
• mitt .. are of oploloo that In view of the lilldiags In thl. report .. nd "hla 800eptan08 

'of them and hi. lubeeqnent recantatioo, hi. oonduot hili been 8I10h III' to 'prove 
bim ~n"orthy' of holding IDf poaltion -of trust and reaponalbilit, ,In' the ' Oongrees 
orgaDlaation. , ', 

In view of theae facie the Working' Committee direola that the .teport and, the -
lettara aooompanytng It be pnblished In the pl'8ll8_ " ' ,. .-

The ~mlttee gave the following interpretation of Artiole rn (llaule en ~.. ' 
I', ,,' 

II. Memberlblp, Ye.~ 1" " 
A primary member who has enrolled himsAlf In any ptrtiol1la!' Jear ahali cantlon 

ill be on the eleotoral roll till the nBxt annual elector&! roll Is lrepared. 
, It was allo declde4 that belween the period of oompletlon 0 the electoral ron and 

, .' the ne:.t ge~el'al election the enrolment of primary members should atop. ' , 
Interpretlng A rtlole VI (g) the Commlttea decided tbat the nl1mber of prlmar, , 

• members pntlt1ed to eleot a delegate In Bny province should be the I8me and not ,ary' 
Co irom distriot to district. 

.. 21. If. W .. P. Pnninal L~ D.t. of E-..meiat . . 
AS

ti 
the Oongreea organllBt\onB In the Frontlar Province were under b8l1' ~nti1 

HOen 1 lb.' Oommlttee as au exoeptional 0888 extended the laat date of the enrol-
ment of pn-l membem to December 15, 1937_ , ' " ' 

t '.. •• ' ~ • • - _ 

&.,i-.... ~. 
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, 

: _: .. - -,' ~ . : "-''The Band. M.t ...... Son," .:' .;. ..-
. Folio"':' statement, was ... oad b, the Worklnf Oommlt ..... wltl !teg~ to'di.:. • 
1o-_(IOntlOV81'81 about tbe national lang "Baude Ilatarllll 1-- -'" '.: ~, 

A IIGntro'l'8l'11, h"~DI!' recentl, .rlseo 1Ibout tbll" Bande Malarial lOng, tbe Workiog 
Committee deelre to.' Rplaln ,the slgnlfioanoe' of - this lOng.· Tbls lOag appear,.., in 
Baoklm Ohlndra Ohltterjl'. no,.el "Anandamatb."- but I .. bai been pointed out 10 bls 
biograpb:rj that the .~ng ':WII . wrltteu Indepeodentli of, Ind 10Dg before the novel, 
1I0d was subsequentl, InoOrporated In It. Tbe soog shouid thuB be oonaldered apart 
from lI,e boot. It was let tomuslo by Rablodraoatb ragoN In ,.1898. Tbe lOog aod 
Jhil'-words "Baode Mawam" werd oousldered sedltloQl by the Brltllh GO'feroment 

It and were lought to be luppressed by vloleoce Bod Intimidation, At a famous s8BIlon ~ 
, of the Bengal Pro'fJnolal COnferenoe held In Barlaal In April 1908, under tbe preal- -
',deotshlp of Bhrl A. Raaul, a brlltal lathl obarge WII made by the polloe on tbe dele-
gatee and 'foiunteel'll ead the "Baoda Ilatarlllll" bedgM' worn by them were vlolaoU" 
tora ott _ Boma delegatee were beaten 80 _rely 88 th., orled" Beade lIataram' 
that ,thBJ fell. down IBoseleal •. 81noe theD, ,dorlng tha past thirty ,eara"lnnllmerable 
iostancea of saorlftoe Ind lufferlog all 41ver. the co1llltryh81'e "be8a asBOOllted wltb 
~Banda llatarlllll" and men Illd w_o - hava not heallated to tBOB deala even with -

;~~at ory 00 thelr lips .. The song and thaw~thu b80llllle 8ymbols ,of national 
'leaistanoe to BrItish Imperialism In lleogel eilpeolally, ead paeraII, In oth. parIa of " 
India. 'lbe WOrdB "BaoCle Ilatarlllll" beoaIiIe a Ilogllllof power wblob luplred ou •• 
peoule, Ind. greeUDB whioh e,..,remlnd u- of our atroggle for national freedom. 
• Grad1l8lly the ue of the ftrat two etan ... -of -the aoDg ... preacl to otber pro,.lo.cea 

, '1IJMl ... oertaln natlon".'gol6canoe ,began to attaob to'tliem. thereat of tha BOng • 
wsa ver, .e1dom' IIled lod Is even' now known by feW' persool. rhea. two alaozos 

'deaorlbed 10 lender language the beauty ot tbe motherlaoll aucl tlie abuudanoe of. ber" 
• 'gifts; Tbere WIB absolutely nothing In them to ,which objeotloD oould be taken from ' 

tbe religloull or any otber polot of riew_ The BOng wali DeVer' allDB 8B ohallenge to, 
any group or commoolt, III Iodla and was ._Dever .oonaldered as 8110b or as otTendlog
.the sentimentB o~ InF - oommunlty. Indeed the refereooe ID It tothlrtr orores of 
Iodlans makeB II olear tbal It was meant to sppl, to an tbe peopleo! lIIdl.. .tt no 
time, howsnr, -Ivll tblB long, or Iny otber song formall, adopted b,. tbe Coll8reaa 
II t1is-,Hatlonll-ADthem of IndllL' Bllt poplliar usage gave It,' .paola) alld Datlooa~ 4 
importanoe; ... , .," -' , . ', ' 

The Working Oommlttee feel that past 88900lations, WIth tlislr 10111 reoord ot 
suffering 10r the oall~ B8 well as popular usage, 'hav&' made tha llret two 81aoZlll' of ~ 

. this SODC I It .. "" ead Inlep..-ble ~ ot our aatlooal mov-ement lod as auoh they ... 
must oommNJd oui i.ffeotiOll aod leapeot There- Is nothing la the 8tao ... to wbloh 
ea7 one 08Q tate a_Rtloo ..... rbe _ other alarulaa of the iong are little koown ancl:' 
baldly e,.er llUIg. The, OOJIlain oertaln albisllllll aocl a -reJlgloaa Ideology wblol1 may -
aot' bit in tBlipiDB With Ih6 Ideolog:r of other reJigiollS- ,roaps la' IndiL ,. , 
,-- The QomaiJttee ftCogniae the- valldit, of·the objectlOll raised '" )(uaHm friend. to .. 
certain PB!1t of the 100g. Wbile the Committee haYII tate note of Illch objectlon- Jo . 
so far 118 it . Ju.ut intrillSio vaIne the Committee wiab, to point .001 thai tile modero. 
e'fOlutioQ' of the.e of the song 88 part of Rational life 18 of IaIIaltely- Breste' • 

• "iJaportanoe than ite aetlia, In a historical Dovel. before the a.tlonal .ziI9V8DIeot bad 
. ,,- teloeo 'shape.' Taking all thlDgB into ooosideratioa therefore the' Oomlllittee teoom· 

meod that wh.erever the Bande lIalaram Is suag at natloual gatboriogB _ oDlt the lIrat 
two llaDza. Bhoald be luag, with perfect freedom to tbe orgaDlserl to 81ng aOf otber 
song of In lInobjeot,ioDable obaraots., In addition to, or !II the place of~ the Bande 

, Matarato BOng. ' ,. " - -' - ' , -
". But wblle thef. Oen be ao questlou about the plsoe Ihat Bande Malarllll b88 
- come to cioqupJ' II! th~ aRnow,life, the 88me cannot be, said II to the otber song •. 
Peonle have ~opled Bonge of 'their obolce,' Irrespective of merit. An authentl. 

'eoliebtioD hali long been felt as . a deslderatom. The Oommlttee tberefore appoint -
,t'sub'lIOlDmltleeCODslltiag _ 'of' lIauhma . Abul Ialam- Azed, Bbrl Ja.,barlal Nebrn, 

• 8hri 8ubhal Obandra BOle· ead 8hrl· HareDd,.. De,., to eJlamlna all tbe ourreM 
natiooal 80og1 that may. be senlto It and tboBa who are so Inollned are Invite .... 

'to send their IIGmp08ltlowi to this sub-oommitte4. Tbe committee ,,!,iU, ont of tbe 
_ 1011gB !'Oreoeived, lollmit to' the Working Committe, the_ ~lIeotioa that It ,maf 
ohooae to reoogoiae as being worfll, of 6n~ing, I place '10 a o~lIeotloa of national 
80~ OalT 8UOh 80... a~ '!"!DPoaed In !Imple Bladaalalll Or caa ba adapted 

.- 10 II, _and haYe a lOOSing ead IDBpIl'lDB tune Will be aooepted b, the lub-CUlI'mlt ... 
_. - ~--.j. • •. :,... ' .• -. 



.' :;~ . .'. :. tJis.nili1!. ~~~(}NJ~.~OMt.JJ~;~ (', .. 1&wG;H.-> 
... . ...... ,'. . • -for examlnatloD. The I\Q""OOIIIDIW_~ ahaIl!' cOu.Wt .. au4,take 'tbe IIdvloe olPoet 

" Hablndra Nalh ~re. , '" . . :' . ." . . • ." • 
-" The 'WorJriDg COmmltta1'ecoaaaaendI'.&o P.; O. '0;;'10 teUllllau.. ."~.~ • . ,.to lonp til the proTlnola1 laDgIIIII8I'.·" ." .' :.,. ' . .' . '. .... 

, N~JD. tlno alIo""1Ifatamiot." IItteatim" Is i'okaw~ 10', the· .. f8Jenee IIdhe 1II!a~ 
Ma .. aotIff.lo ~ldrl7 o."rea oHaell ..... n;'.IIouIclI".-""H4,t~thlc'8pre' 
ore~t ID.at .,·I.te, stage. wh811.tb."'BonjJ.),.cmDe>" t/i·bM8"'·.' n.tlD ... alnlt_ ..... ", Aso 
BalUIm"OhIDdra Ohattarji .wrote .clt" ,. tlia.' figure""w", ._D 'Ororea .... 'fhla appli_el.-to'. 
th .. tbeD·,provinoe of BsDgal .. whleh ·jnelude' Beh .... E.eD"theo "~I;refel''''lIota 1he". 
enlire"pepu1atioD,of ,the prorinoe.w\thoQt.·&oy'rall&io .. ,.4Il1tlnotloa.. .: .. 'oj. 

.' . l. - .... t' ' .".: """. • • \~ .. 

.t- " . '. .; '.' ,.' : COn ..... 1'1-1'u..... ..,. " . ':' .,;. 
~ '. Tbefo1!OWms. oil'Olllar'_~"J!be.Ge~:~Beo~:,w;~!b. _.~rOvlael.,al • 

CoIl&1'- Comlllit.ts88'GD,·BoY8lDber ·19j lll3!1!'-:- ." '. ~ '... . '.. , .. 
JDar Sir, .: .. -,- ; .. -" .. -~ ',' .. : _ ....... ,- .-' .. ,' ., ~' ... -.. ::.: ... '-~ 

The· preVloll8ly PJIOtIIlO8Il . clites ':of.' !be OptlQ.; BeaslO!t. of.·lha .D8I:' CoJO\l\!lllo ~ 
., Karlpara have beeD oh~ 18 iheae' oootllote4' ,wI~h . the lel holiday ••. U ,.0018'" 

qllIDoe the datee fol' the ileotlon·of. delegatea' 1IDd,.~. \ba. Preslden. have ,&lIIl). h88ll<: 
·'"I'hange4.·,The Dew·dates are l8:unde~;_' '" •. :." ," ' ' ~ . 

:.. Opeli Beeslon. of. the COOg'81s-F.b" '111' 20, an" 1l1,'.J9a&.:" ,,'.. :'t-' 
•• A • .I. O. a. anol Bubjects Oommlttaa_Fehrlluy '18, U,andr.18ilI13!h ' .. ' 

Eleollon ofPreeldeat aDd members of the A. I •. o..,o..",Janoar,'ll,l99.8I ... /,I~. 
Presidential, Nomination ll~anll8lJ 8.; 111380,., " . ,,' :"", " .. 

(.; Eleotioa of·elelegates-Dea.19· to 116, Itt3ll,·(both.4a,.,lnolaslu). ,;. . ... :... ,~ 
. ~ (For,th_ !IIeoilOD of 4elegatee>elght;':de,. lieM . been ,pvea ... '1'he. •• leotloD~. 

,. held ODu1'.'of, th8ll8'''. da)18J1 TIl8,;tbre8 lDO'!th.t'"" rule.. .,.b .... "'een,AllShIl.' • .-6j1je ... 
"" owtlll!l,&O tbe-elltseaolelt of,tbe litaalion.. . :' .. ,. ,,' . ,,' .,...' 
. ". ,...' ' • ·Ciin~ MembeR flli 193a;"" " . '. ,. . ' ".' 

",... ,. " ......... " .. , 
'. Thil tot&! Dumber' of primary memben:. enroU~: tbia ~.i8 31.: 14t~." 'l'hie 

r figW'e doee Dot Inolude. ih. members .. trom. Bllr~ .and.N.:W •. F.( ,frorioeaa"."hose 
~I have, not bee .. reoeivRat..the tima of wrUlllg.",;· . ". ' . 

.. . n. totalllumber of membera., e~olle4..lasi , ... _'!I'll e.38,1JI"". fha.¥acn_Aqt 
- lear hll heen phenomenal. ;. ' . " . ". .: .' ' . 
IIf .... !. . - _.: :.. . . . I '~' '. , 

',.~ :THE 'CONGRESS 'LABOUR'" COM MlTrEE: . ,.. ... , '. .. . . ,.. .. 
"~ •• ~:' '. ~<' :W ... d.ha. SePtembu .• i8.'and'19;193T:: .. ', .. 

" 'Ameetlogof thel,aboar' 06mmltlbe. was hellS at·"WardhacOn 8eptembero IB·aRd 
·~t9. The memhers ·pr .. eDt were, Bhris Sbanlr:arlal~B&IIIIt!~ .. Mo.R. lI_III ~nd. J. B. 

,;00 ~~p~nt,:. The followm!l"r880lutionewere pa88l\d.~;· . ..' ;" ' 
' .. ' Jolltt lleetlns"of LabQUI Committee , .. ac( Con_ MlnIot_ ,. Labour 

..: ·gie LaboIlr..Commltlile(wblleo· ootlog.:wlt/l.8IIIlafeotloll ' the Ilrat.;stap.. talienbr 
CODgreQ Oal>ineta~n· varloDl ·provln..... towarda ,the .Implementing.of· .!be. polloy "WI,; 
progqm_ of the' Oo~ In':;r:~of IDdoatdal 'won:era.,., abfe9llee. ·die. G~ge,Dt"'. 
n_11!' 'o""leviolog _rea, to _elJeot to ,the, programm .... an1llaaga4 iI. D • .' tlroa 
CoDgfllQ' E1eotioa·. Hanlfesto· 8 .to·· tho_·llama. referl!84 .to>.ln •. the .. Worklag 
Committee'. Reaolutlon . ot Marcb 1, . 1113'l, aad.lo·.foat.e. .the /WIwtl! .. an4 4ev.PlJlllot 
of. bealthy and otrong Trade UnioD movement. ..,. : .' , 

. The Commlttoe 10 01 oplnloD .that :the . worltlns .,ni.,18 .far 88 .Iooalcoadltiooe" pell'" ' 
mit,'pl a uniform labonrpol\ol' ·10 be. followe4 b!: Congress Cabinets, In. 88veo. ,pro-
,,,v~_ wlU help theoalll.nels'll tbC188 pr091n08ll tor. ,quloton lb. plIOe of ,P.OII' ... ·.aoo 
.. ill alae faoilitate the adoption of'lI Blmllar-pOlio, ID other' !WonG08II., . I /' ' 
,.' The Committee· therefore' reSGhreoL'thata'. Jo nt Keetlng" Qf tbe Committee and' 
Mloiatere and l'arll!PDentery 8eoretarlee-lor Labou .ID . Oo~ 4Jablnete.8boul4 b .. 

• 'btU to uohant!e ",aWlt; dlaouaa ·001DlllOD prohleme .. lad. 4ll1lcoltiae. ud.evolT" .... .far 
u ooDditlooa perm1~,: lIuDlform ,lAlJou .PoIlo,·Ior Coog_,Cablnela. .. , .. 

The SeoMtlll'f of till. Committee· I". requeate\\.to convene·, B~: .. ,_tlng. It 
Ca\eutta oa Gr about. 00t0 ..... l!6, 11137 and te Iaslle 1R1l<itatlODa 10 II ... , . , 

The Oommit"'" req'leets,' th ... 8eoretary, to.· oommllnlollta .. Ith, the.Kllllatetll. for 
Labo
th 

ur in Congresa Gabin ... and toobtalll' fro~:. them.&lL . avaUabla.inlormationon 
,. e lollowlng PQints for the .aboft meeting. ' , .' . 

... . -. " .. . i ••• 



"",.a._, .. ' •. , "'". • 
-2&'26 -.. 'fsf j 'TBE~iES8,t'Botlld(jatrrEi 
" (ah Haas'utc;.,admIDlstratlve -aod ~alatlvt#f already' taken·'. hs~~' bututdal • 

_ workers I., &GoordaDoe with the tel'lDll of ' the Congress E1ectioD Muifeato aod partl- ' 
c,!larly the, ~orklDg .• CommlttB(s ,resollltiOD . elf March 1, 1937 f!lr.a Livlng wage, • 

• '::~::a!~,!:sfo:alh:~~~~~~.4'ed\lct'o~ .,o~wsg~sa~d,,!n~pI.?F!Dt.rrl~ef;,aDd also their ~. 
.. (bJ'<r Their viewllilld comments ~D the communique of thll Bombay Cabiaet Sated 
AUjift171.1937." .".'".", ,.v .,', ,( , ., 

, ..... , c). Dimoulties ·enQGuatered by them ia' their worlr.; . ,'j ,',,' " iI' " 
• • '" rl) 1;h~ lI.tti~de! p(, ,tr~e Unioll prganisations, to'Yards. their, ollbi",et, aa~ UI 
~O~,;r" Matters' requiriDg'Oci~ordinated aoUon b:r 'more 'tbu: one pro~la~i" GoverDmen~ .. 

... OOl'ropOIIII fo~ aotioD in other provinoes which ·would ,help·them in Ahe.lr wort. .. 
.. ,'(f) Proposals fo! lo~iol\,'egislative or ,administrative, oallell10r on the part of th. 

povernmeDt of· JDdl&.: ' . " , ,"., ' ." ' 
'. :, The Secratar1ia requested to' cirCulatB material received frpm Uialatera of Labo ... 

to 'member. of, this ~mmittea and other . MiniaWi • aod l'arliamentary 'SeoretBriea iD 
a4!~ ~t the meel!aJ. "t~ ,. " ;., '.": . "<, ,.. , .. ' 

• ~, .. ~ .• ~. ~ • : ,; :, ... ,. 4 ·'>~IiOa:of Stalialica _ ... :_ . ~: .. t .: •. : . • •• - - ' .. 

'0' The;Oommlttee leeb that reliable lItaUatiCS aod lidormaUoil r8rardiag &be ·waaea.<·· 
"GDnditiona of employmeDt aod state of organisatioDof' IDdumal labour are eisaulial >!. 

for the prollW'understeDdiag aod for, devising, measures for the ameDoration of the -
CIOnditio~~fthe workers aDd therefol'8" nrgee all PrOviDclal Oov8romeat aod parti
oularlj OIl CoD8, res8 CabiDets, the urgent il, 80888, ity of ooIIeoting and publlshiDg Buch 
lIIatia.ticlIl' aDd iDformatioD wh~. th.,. .1Il'I! !lOt at ~"t available. , • .. .. " .' ..-.".. .. ~" . 
.. 'J:"-',r') t""":"",.'~,-:,:,.,,Conlrei.ColDm.ilteel,~ndLabo_'::"··"; , ',.~ 

', .... The Committee draw" atteatioa' to Its resoiution adopted o~ A.ilguet 18 lad 19, 1936 ' 
to th",.effect that "Congress Committees should take more Active iDterest in questioas '0 , 

alIeoting the welfare of Industrial' labour and give all IUob help as they can to th" 
unions workiagoa prloolples and polioies of the CoagreB8 .ud where'Do labour . 
unions. exlsl the Committees' shonld . through suitable agency. bel, tbe worker. to 
organise on .• the ab,ove IiDee.'~·· ". ., ' .' " '. .'. ". .' ....... 
" The Seotetery' should ascertain 'from the' ·Congres •. CoaImittees what Bteps they , 
have takeD and are takillg_ ill furtherance of the resolutioD aad report to the oed .. 
meeting of the C9mmittee. .' " ., .,.. '. ..' 

,. • •• ~.,~" I, ·'lnd •. ;~ ...;. ... 
......, .., ",f , '.' .' ..... tecte. - . ." . 

• . 'rhe ComlDittee draws the atteDtion of the CoagreB8 l'srty iD the IadiaD Lel!lslatl98 
A88BII1bl, 10 tbe l'esoiutioa of the Commitlee' adopted all' 'August . 18 and 19.1036 that.-.... , 
"IndustrIes receiving protection frolll the- StatB sbould >be . nader • legal obligation to .: 
give adeq\lllte wages to their worker. and' generally' aooord fair treBtmeDt to them'Y" 
and IIIqQeata them to 'live deot to the said resolution. '. '.' ...,' .-; 
, ThB SeC!l'8tel'1.be ,requeatedto· oommnnioate this to the A_bly Party. oDqui ... 
What stoJ18 were beiDg Wen in . fnrtherance of the resolutiDD aDd to report to th .. 
n8x* meeting of the Committee, .' . . ...." " ./ '.."~. . - ,.", .. 
.. . ".' •. •. Calcutta-October 25th. aad 26th. 1937 ,.' 4 • 

• '( , ,I ,..' " 

The Collgresll LaboDr Committee met in joint s88sion with the CoDgress lIinisters 
and Parilamenter:r Seoretaries pf labour in the Beven Congress pro'f'iaoe' .t Caloutta, 

.. on October 20 aDd 26. 1987.. " ., . . . . 
. '. The members .of the Labour Committee preseQt were: flbris .Talramdas Doulatram, 

lihankerlal Baaker,Jaiprakash NarayaD, M. R. MasIni, J. B. Kriellaal, ' .. " 
The Labour Miaisters ~resent were: Bbris II. O. Khar. (Bombay). Xallashnata'" 

B;atjn (U. P.) aDd Bodbram Dube (Ulkal). . . . 
• The' Parliamentary Seoretaries present were: Bbrl. Gulza .. lal Nand • 
• (Bo~ and .Tugalkishore Agarwal(U. P., Sbrl V. R. Kalapp.was depnted. b" •• 

" ~e as and C. P. Governmenta to participato in the JoiDt (JonfereD,!e. . , 
~he Coaference w8;8 . ~pened. by' Shri. Jaw~arJai Nehru, PresideDt, I.Ddlao 

NaliOllalOongreea. ShR .latr.mdss Doulatram pr"",ded. " 
8hri SbibDatll 1Ianerji, president All India Trade Valon' (Joogreas placed before 

the Coagreea ~ labour demands formulated. by the Trade lJllioD Congress., : • . . - ~ 

~ ... :" 'Ii .. \ 
.. . 



.. !;- ; ,j me INm~~tN~O!t~~aMi& l"u),tcw.adft.-· 
, Bhri. N q .• Rauga ,pl~ed I before:. ~P ,,conrere~:II.' thll grlevanoei"of agpO'!Jtllfal 

J. TabW:& ~nfereno'" then. disousieci~'~e . ~ue.slioii ~of ';uni'i~rm ~~b~lIr jj;~~g;~me., 
... ·alld POlIoy to he followed In the Conpesa pro"!noes,.. .' . .. '. ,,~ .. ' .',.: ... 
. The Conferenoe passed. the foDowlng reBolutione:. ',' j' • •••• " ... " 'j: . . , ' '. • 

.,. . ~ .." -.-' _ ... ,,' :~ • --'. J 10.< .,' _.'. _'~<._ 41< ".'~. "; "t.. ~ .... ," " - ' .. ' .. _ .. ', I, ..... u Deputm.... • '.'! .;! . I 

•. The Oongress Labciur CommitteeiDet in jbint Conference witl!··.the CongresS ~tni~' 
le'rs and Parliamentary seoretaries 'Of Labounlf.some ' of the' provlnoes and oonsldered . 
with tllem the qnestion of laying down a uniform programme in regard to·labour'. 

" The· etatemaot lIf Labour 1'060y iSlued by the Bombay Congress Miuiatry was 'PJ!fll\ 
ved of aud W88 made . the baais' of diacull8ion for' detailed reoommaodatioD!l for IOtiOtl. ; ; 
The cIiaonaaion disclosed that.iu· moat 'proviD088 pre-congress Governments had - not 
set up adequ.te maohinery for the study and solution of labour problems. -The 10IntL •. 
~uferenoe feels that it. will be diffioult to : make . headway in the treatment of labour 
question. ill tho provinoes and, III ·tbe . "rellaratiOIl 'of a concrete programme fot 
uni fOlm action, unlesl necessary Information II oolleoted and made avaIlable. 'The 
Conferenee therefore reaolves that as aD' indispensablll- first atep ,aD adequately .talled _ 

~ Labour Department, on the lines generaIJI of the Bombay Labour Ollicebe Bet up 
, nnmediately for the' oollection and 'publicatiou . of the, ~nired 88tiatical ant 4thea •. 
:- data relating to labour particularl;,: 'in regard to oost of liVIng, family budgets, rates 

of w~ea anC! average. earnings, trid~ disputes\. ,trade :uuions and ,.oondltio~ of inCll18trf. 
Inoludlng profits.' .' , • .'.,':": .,.".; " .. j" .,,': ,_ ... ,./ ,". :' ',. 

_. . .~ .' "'-2. Proara-e 11' Work "." .. ' , ..•. , . 
. . ~ With a view to sacue Qniform.lO~on in. the various provinces the Conference 
_ommends to the provincial Governmente the' adolltion of the following plCli:l'Jimme 
and resolves tbat~ lJecesaary investiption ill respeof of the various iteml should 1!t 

, oarried ont, mutuill conanltations held, Ind propoaals . formlll"tol\; . be,fore the 3O!!l1l~ 
loue 'as· . ., ,. ".". ... ' " 

(tI) iu~dllotiono.f legislatioll faoilit~ting thi' ~01l~tlonofstati8ti~~ ; (b) ~te~lo~· ~ 
Of the .fao.tories Aot to unregulated establishments.; (e) Strioter enforcement of 

., Faotoriee Act in the oaae of seasonal faotories; (rg ,J,IIWdllCtiOIl of·; legialatiQIl pro
vidiug for maternity benefit for a pmOli. "r.llot _thalle eight weeb in provillces 

• where is doe. not ezl~i. (e) .Inquiry into· the fluestioll .1If .deq~ oQf wages' in 
• ~ised industries' . IT, Labour ezohlnges' (g) LeaYe with pay dllrlng 8icklleaa ; 

'III) Minimum wage 'zing maohinery' ti) Macliiuery for the settlement of displltel f'. 
(j~ Reeognition bY' the State aud employers of Trade Unions whloh aooept the polioy. 

) ol-using peaceful and legitimate meanB; (k) Housing of labour;' (I) ScalingdowD 
of debts t, (m) Hours of work; (n) Holidays wilb.pa1; (0) Employme"t insuranoe,;: 

• (P) ConaitiODS for State aid to iudU9tries ill ~ard to lr1Iatmellt of labour,.' .... ' 
- .'fbe Collfersnoe further resolves that administrative' or lagislative lOtion, .. th •• 

oas& _y b,e.. sboald "e ~n· ~y Provinoial . Governments in respect of 88 mIDJ of 
the aforesaId matters .. pOSSIble III tho course of tbe nut year., ...... .. .. 

'., :./ . 
, . t. Joint Confer8nca . > 

• Th. loint Conferenee is of opinion that it· wol1ld help the evolvinl{ of·uuUorJ. 
p&i01 of programme if the Oongr_ Ministriee' of Labour met ill periodical eon
ferenoe, The Coufer81lOe is further ofopinioll that ,the CoDgreea LabOur Ooodnittee ! 
and th. Oongreaa Labour Ministers 1lIld. Parliamentary . Seoretaries shonldme8t from 

'time to time to review the sitllltioll in regard to the carrying Oilt of the Labour-

~¥::'~~grtiss Labour ~mmitte. alIa passed the foilowiog resolutlon~ and ~eo~~. 
Il!ended them for lite oOl18ideratiol1 of the Congress MiJlistries. . ' 

. . .. ,. ',; f 
I __ . : . eo_llitio_ of .Sedclom '. r • • 

". ~. This Committee draws the attelition Clf ·the OoUgr8'l9 Ministers to the dllplorablif '.0: 
' ... Qoudition of 80me of the communities who are even today liviDg in • state of semi- -

:'.;; .erfdom Bud requests them to take. prompt and elleotive measures lQ liberata them 
from thia condition aud to render suoh assistanoe BB may' be found necesssri to 
enable their members to earn • decent livelihood while eDjoying full 'Personal freedom 

.tor tbemaelvea IlIld their funiliea. ~,' , • - , '. 'r, - .' 
~ . .. ,. ~ .......... ~ 



~ ~ .. --" ~ .___ ';' '. - . _ 4 ..... 
-urr . ..,.q 'S7] '::Pd~1jfrS '~AmmEf.... "-. 
'J" ,"', .""'" ~l5 'L' oil' R ~"''''L It". ~. l'r·.... ... ~. ,T.· ~:. a •• ,1 un:..;..,.aDoa .. "', -- " ", .... '-. .. ---. 

': ,ThIB OOmmitlea Invites theatlelitlOD • of.; the' OoIlBr~~s. MiniBtrist to the growllI:~ • 
distress of landless rllral laboD!~rs, ,whose' numbar '\II differentl, computed at fro~" 

- two to three ClOl'es, who are IlVIngl lIecansa of ,the emeecliagly ~estrioted BOO,Pe 'of ~ 
_lIpation iii lI.' oOndl~on of periodlo&1 . enforced' 'ld1811881\o. and who generally ,-~va; 
BTen when Pll,ihtermlttent wort, tyerj meagt:e wages and thaee ,too oftelull kIna. 

, and- urges 'UPOII tbt ministries 'the", urgent 'lienessi!,. of devisill~ plans for' offerill~ 
, thar;n subst.aotiaJ- relief b,way 'of sultl61e oocopatioll in' w<irk~ ,~ rllral developmell,\ 
bunn" periods of ganeral seasonal.llnempIoym~nt. ' , " -' , ", ' ... , 

.,)1. 'If ',,i, .. ,. ) .. 

,;'4;~s Commi~ ,is OiH~:fili::"7h:~\!,;:::~a$\'ofrii~1a1 ~tid 'pian~u~ 11:, 
Jaltoar anlJllltioularlt back,ward aodprosent! pl'ObIelU 'that' Bra peculiarly thetf 

owa."i'he ., 'Committee therefore 'espeoiall1' ,draws' the '~teatioll" of ' tbe' Labollr 
Kioister.1 coocerned ' to ' tbe" oonditlolls- III' ~be8e i industries -alld recommends i", 
immadiate enquiry'to be' iostituted Into them', with .. view to evolviog'llOhemea to 
better them witbln the -shortest ,possible time. 'lI, '" ': ", '" !' '/" :, "" .. , , 

• ! i··jjl'."'·~::· ~~ •. P:' 1 '"!',, ."-~'" l,',), /, .• , t-'nJ,J ... I'L;. .!! ..... '" ..... ", 

.;~" -: '.i:_ .. -:-' ~-:·'I:'l ".'-"~".! '-.7.,uW.....,.. Wowkea .1·lj·~tl .'~ .". 'n~. ..\~. 

~. TItf. Committee is of opiumn' thanvomef;wor'1:er. shoaTd' 'loaIso b.r giVllG the sam-: ., 
wlIpII for, doing' thi '8aIIle work 88 mall, This Committee regaeslsthe Congress • 
Hillisters t6 'help;" ill every' possible waYt'to illtroduce.. suitable ltandarlj. of w!ll!el 
for womell worliers ill. the factories ill theIr provinces. .' , " ", 
f;(\ f' .". - .~.'....'.' .' '. .. . . ~·.I \. , .. ,"'''' 

; .. 1,01 .,~. ; 'r· .. . ".1.: I.' Sweep.", . i -;', t":, _ I -'l ( .••.• 

~.' 'TIt!a;,.committee ~ra,ws The Bttentioa' of the Coagr8ea ; Ilinistriea ' to the dep!or~bl. , 
..cbdltiOD of tho maJority of the, sweepers who, are ~ b, the Urbau Mlllllot. • 
pallties for oleaoiog the latrines, nQt litted up ,with (ash 8JStem,' andreqlHste them 
to take prompt and eleotive measure. to improv, their oonditions' of work IDII also 

• wage_, where tbese are foulld to be Inadequate.'. '" " ' .. ' , ",' " , 
_, •• _ h-_, ... ·.:t . 

. , . _-.' . 8 .. Educalloll of fnelu.trial LabDu,._ "" .. ~: \.' 
, "'rllis' C6aiinitte~ Is of opinion that lack of eduoatiOQ iso~eratiag as a ver:r eerioUl 
Q1JataoIe. in the way of tho development of health, trade-lIlllDa. organisation •. aud it I,. 
therefor!lt necessarY' to take all effeotive measnres Jor tlul,spread 1)f eduoation _0ll$et 

... the worklDg OIass8S,' To this ODd thia Committee;, r~uests the· Congress llinistrlS8 .. 
, Ie. advice all munioipalities ill iudllstrial.- towns Bnd ' oitles to BrfaDlla for Bnll oler IU 

'po.saible facilities far th~ sprea~ of edQoationamo~gBt ~e working olasses. ' ,,;' ',_ 
-;-.' ":',~' .--._~ _.~-" _".- '~-,~ 'IO~CanIe ... : _ ... ::':." 
• ,:, -' Tltl. Coo..;.itle,'ls of opinion that fresh, nntritive a~d well, balanoed diet· Ie llao _ 

__ , for the health Illd ,ellioienoJ of the faotor, workers and to thiB end r",Iiesta 
the Congrees Kiuislries to advioe .11 ,employers, of faotor,labour to set uJl OUtelD8 
all, the fBOtory premises for ,8upplr 'of wholesome ,food to tha wQrker. darullI' faotorr 
·hours. ~ -._.,.... .'''; ".. . 1 " .",; .' .' 

.. ,',., ,', .' ": ,II.' Pl'Ohlbltloa la inda.trial ' Cen_ !, " , 

> 'ihls Committee Ie of opinioQ that the e:Dslenoe of liqllor shops ill iIIdustrial 8nIIIII .
'lead~ to wastage of, oODSidorable portion of the earniDg8 of the working alae..,.,. ~e. 
sides effaoting adversely the health and 'litalit1 of those addicted to the use of In _ 

_ "toaio,nls, and therefora reqnosts the Coogress Miliistries to give \lreferenoe to these 
...... in working out the polioy !If prohibition in inc\ustrial, oontras. 

7 ,. _~ • ,,','. .. " . . 

PRESIDENT'S STATEMENT~" 
.\ .. 
• ~ # 

-r 'Ciowa Borcalt -Commlltell .. "-
" . -' T_ PNsidml i..ud 1M foUoflliflg "itaU ..... , fro". Bomllo11 ~ Bepr.. .. Rr../"A' 

1.S7 oppointlng /I Committ/!/! to orgAniss ths bOllOO11 o( do" .. t- , " ' 

A Committee DOnsisling of Bbri Vallabhbhai Patel,- Bhd Kh.ita~ Vallab1!~" TejpalJ 
Shrj Hirji Jeram of Vajiramdaa lIirji .,. 00 .• Bhri Vanm~Udas HarjIWandll'III 
Lakhmidas- V I18B1Dji &: Co .. Sbri B.iracbllld l[aneOllchan6 !If Vtrch~1l Pa,Dachand ~ , 
,~Shj,!,e1j :K~i~ ot,Veljl,Uidaa l co.;SbJi 1l:-n!balUl, .. l3hri~ AIi,_" 



... ' . .. .. 
, .. ...~ ,.,-. te' • ........ .... ~ ..... " .. ", ..... .... _ .... '" . " .. 

, Ia:I .... 1'mt IN'DJAN NATJONAL C!-,NGRES~ " ,. , o~r_ 

preaideat,iudlan Natioi1~ A8IooIallon""Zauz~~,. BhrllBhnla\1at Ueeal, ant BhrI ' 
,A8.X. PaieJ, 8ecn'eiarJ' Bombay p, C. 0. (Cou~!,er) ii, apcoiuled!<> taka ~BOI!II8arJ 

m __ , ID fortheraaoe of the CopgrtIBB deolSlOD 10 he ,P , Zauzlbar IDcl!&JIa. 10 atop 
, ·',the. import of' oloVllll from auy forelgD CODDtry ,lDto "lDdI. aDd to orgaDiae the hoy· 

cott of oloVBB ID the CODDtry. The Committee will ~ve powarto IlO-Otlt members 
from otber busiDesil oentrell lu']ndia.,.The Committee. wlll lepor} f"om.timelo time 
to the Worting Committee of the Congress 88 to the, steps taken, and Will eo-eperate, 
with the Provincial CongresB Committee in tbe,' erganisation qf, ~e ,iJ.oyC!ott" ,l'I!a 
CQmmittee will have pewer'to rals.e funds lor the ,pwpose. 1" ", "~ I • 

Chin. D.,. ", 

:j,. 2l .. folio...." .IG,,~~ ~ ~3~~hii -~ f;Ni~.II' ~- , ...~ ,. 'j'-
, The W&1' in ChIna goes ci~ ;BDdeolared' \a the approved' modem way, but n~r'; •• 

th .... rathlese aad lIOCompanied, by, tbe. slaughter of thousauds of haman lIelllgll • 
• Japanese agllle88ioB OODtiDB88 aad the League of Nations, originally' foDDded 10 proteOt 
the rights,of peoples aDd to preveat 8ggI'eB8iOD, has, become 80 belpless aad biipotea~ 
that it dare not even disoUS8 the nrgent problems of '" the day, muoh less take a 

,deoision on Ibem. Meanwhile fasoism grows and tears up" every internaUoaal 
:troaty Ind obligation. Britain, 'one" of tho' {lrinoipal Leagne Powers does aot eveD, 
'protest and gives its indirect ,support to fIB. C1sm ... India,. though not In a positioB 

:- to take Iny effective actioo, cannot. remaia a silent' apectator of tbls, tragedl, which 
migbt &fent it oonBiderably. We mast organise our prollost and keep a !Vigliant eye 
on wbat is happeDiag. I saggest that BUDday ,September 26th shoald be oliaerved as 
a s,Peoial dsy for this FpoB8, whan we should oondemu JapaDese aggr888ion on 
ChIna aad iIend our fWl sympathy to , the Cbiaese pe~ple. We mast also reoord 
0111' orgaaieed protest on the 8BDdlag of Indian,,troops. to Chio without th, 8B8BDi 

• 0" the IodiaD people. ADd lu' doing' 80 we should keep the larger dllnger.1 
Intemational ,war before 08. l:he .. War ,Dange!, reBolution of Faizpur OonRress 
shoold therefore, be repeated' aad explained. '1. trust that Congress Oommlttees 
will organise meetings allover the 000ntr1 for this day lael ,pess these resolutionS. " , .' .' ., 

• • ~ r FronSer Tout ~ , 
;. Three days In the Frootier J'rovinoe-three brief' days I spent there and SIW 

with'm,. OWD eJes tbis historio' gawway 'of Iodla, rioh with memories 'of our long 
• past, rioh aIao with memories of recent brave deeds aad ' sulferings for the sake of 

lodla'8 freedom. I Baw the gallaDt' people of this northerD tip' of Iodla IDd 
•• tliair 'firile eDthnsiasm aad diaoipline aDd frank aad simple nature oaptured DIY" 

'heart. !he freedom of Iudia 'baa , DO 'etoaler80ldiers ' no braver defeDders, aUd;to • 
, have comrades 8110h 88 these is I joyous privilege an~ a rare delight. Goardians 

/ of the gatewI" of Iadia, they are also foremost amoog the fighters and gnardisoa, • 
of oar natloo" freedom. Tliey 010 learD maoh from the more sophisticated psople • 
of 'Othar pro'finoes but others oao also learo much of ooarage aod brave eodnr.noe • 

"Jllld, .plendid disoipliae and freedom from narroW sectarianism from these dear oom- ' 
.,rades of oars io' the Dorth. And so we 'shall Dlarobtogetber, tbe stroggle side by 
PI!! aad win together iD that great enterpriBB of IDdia'B freedom which dra .. our 
milboDB ever forward. To the north r brought th. admiratioD aDd comradely 
greeting of the people of other provinces.' .AJfectionaad hospitality ovarwhelmed-

;me and DOW I II" b&ot with, Iiviug and tbrobbing 'pictures iD my mind ,&tid IeD8 of 
'tlQleande of 'fOIOIII riDgi'!lt \a DIy .ars. ,ThiIae voices pnll me bact, 'IDd, even BI I 
go away, the aall of the Frontier comes to me and aoOD 1 hope 10, rene.W' acquain • 

• lanoe with these brave oomrades of the nortb. ' . 1 
, OcIo6tr 1', lIS' , " " " '. ~ ... 

AJm. Mer_ra and the lodi ... State. 
, . Bome weeka ago I wai in Ajmer and I W88' informed' that there WBI a strong 
rnmoar to the e1feot· that the Government of IDdil W88 bargaining with tbe 
Udaipar and Jodbl'ur nurbars' about the,· proposed' Federation. It WBI Blid that:
disaassio08 were lMiiag oarried on for the trawer to these States. of parts of' 

- Merw.... This was IIlpposed to lie tbe ooDBideratioo for their JOiDllIg the . 
J'ederatioa. There was great, "raaentmant at this proposal all over Ajmer-Menrara 

,.and especially among the lIerlj who weuld be out iDto three parts if tbi8 '"rOlIos" 
~18 accepted., The Mera are I brave compact people who intensely dislike the 
~ea of being split up, Tbey ·dlsliked also' the idea' of. being plaoad 'Bnder the ~ 

'. 8tate ,GoY.romen" with their, maclieval, and feudal, laws and 41uslQmS, lod heDoe 
-.. • .&:' r,. _ .. '.« 

I' • '. • • -.. 
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--'.,'37]. 'I ........ ·l'REsroENT"S 8TATEMENTs~-_.r ' ad 
• 8!1 agltatiott tas" 'een fOrmlng- against tl/hr- ·proposal.· :How .. far the 'propolal h .. 

ripened 0)' not I do not howl liut the ,reaction of this agitation' hal been numerou. 
house aearehoa In Baawar, nolodiog : tbe office Of the Town Coogre811 Committe&, ... 
and tbe ,removal Of all oorrB8ponden~ en·' this Iss". from that otlioe. . In Jodhpmr .. 
the PJ'I]amandalaud the local ·bnnob of .tbe . Ci .. il ·Lib.rtiaa ha ... been deolafad • 
unlawful, and the president of the· , Praiamanda.!,:·· Sllrl AohbleshwU' Pr88ad Sharma. 

· h88 been arreQted. N umerOUI house searohes ha .. etaken place- there: liso. . 
• Theee Ire Significant faota Bnd- fbq teD'... eloCJUtntl;,: how -the gronnd II being 
, prepared -for the proposed-Federation. Goveromenta and State oBioiaIs·- diaoUII .the 

fate of all old Community' without 'anI referenoe to them.'· They might be trenl
lerred like ohattels from one goverument to . another. It II . of no oonsequenoe .what._ 
they think abollt.lt. : And if any prasume' to··· think and to p. rottlst they ara olapped' 
in prison and the orgaoisatioll d ... lared illegal.- . __ ., _..,... • _... • 

• . This matter, e .. en from tbasnppreasion of-' Civil . Liberty, ia an all 'india matter, 
for it in .. olves the Irauefet of a territory ,whloh Is ·now part nf what ia·bown 18 
Britisli India to Indian Statea. Such· a·, transfer" oannot lie aooepled<lt agreed to 
nnl888 the people oonoerned themsel vea desire it.: 'It is olear that tbey. do Dot. . 
'N~B Im.l.~ -. 'r ~ ., ...... ~.- -' ,'r- '. "; .... iIJ 

,- • .11 ,,' •• '. ;,' • '.:. • -"if " • .' ~ 
.'" . . - '(.' . l'1l. A. r. c, C. and COllire .. · Minulriel' . - '. . . " 
r. Tbe raoent .. meeting of the A. I. 0.0. iii Caloutta.was the first meetlqheld
"lIlDoe the fOrIDollon. of . Oongr888 MiDistries in various provinces. Inevitllbly,. the 
work of these MinistrieS oama up 'fur disoQSSiou and review. Suoh. review ia, 'Iu 
the nature of tbiags, beset with .. tJilllonltiea. Tbeae· dilllo.nltiea iuoreaae b_1i8e .. a 
have no fides or oOllventiODS for the pnrpose .. _ We ar .. on n8wground. and though 
wa might adjust onrselvesto It ·in. OOnrae of time, we ' m~ Dot pitoh .our tenia OIL it, 

... ~, ollf resting placa· is yet .far and we must., avar keep 'moring towa~. 01U' objeo- • ' 
ti .. a. _It la oIiar that Coogreaa Ulniatera have" to follow Cougresa pnuolples and to 
1I0vern themaelvea by tile g~neral c\ireotioD8 issiled . bY the Cougl'B88 or the AD India 
CoDl!r888 Committee 0, tbe. Working Committee., It, is also olear tbat. it ia Dot 
possible or desirable to interfere in tha· day to day work of the.MiDistriea, or to 
0811 for expIauatioDs_from'. them for adminiStrativaacta,. W888 lome important 
priDOipla .i!, involved. .• Even when suohe~planation9 are _llec8Ssa~" itia not always 
easy to dlBOD88 them In a publio. forWll .. like that of the All Ind •• Congress Commi
ttee .. We have thus to· atrike a mean-to keep tbe OODtrol of the polio)' In th" 
handa of tbe A. 1. O. C. and not to interfere too mlloh iD aiminlatra~ive mattera, • 

"'Whera Illoh intervantionia ooosidered desirable, the_. Working ComlDlttea ,JIould 
· pake Inquiries and, if necessary, report to the A. L Q. 0. .•. '_ ." ..... ~ 

Onr put history· has- been an agltational histo.y 8nd wa hava de .. eloped 18 a 
, .emi,revolutionary orgauisation. By our day to day aoti9ities and espeoiall" through· 

tbe great mua movemenla that the .Congress has undertaken, we IilVe releued an 
8n01'lll0Ul !lmonnt C!f ene'll among our people.. That. ene~IIY rep~n~ t!Je. atraDgtb . 
lIf the nation, provided it IS Dot frittered away . flat 18 dueoted In a diaolphned wall 
to oonlCion",y held objentiva.. To 80me 'I<ttlDt It was directed in. the paSt to OOn .. 
tr~oti .. a aoti,!ity bllt tbe backgrollnd '11'18 largel;,: agitationa!. T~at background h88 
.t,ll to remalD aa our stroggle for freedom is I,kely to brIDg 10 the fl1tora a8V81e 

• O!'~iotll with British imperialism.· N averthel888 ·the aooeptaaoe of oBloe, ancl raspon- " 
8allhty and the formation of Congress MiDi sui.,. have ohanged oon8lderahlythe" 
!l"peot of our work. OIlP' general attitl1de to the Ie MiDistries CUDOt be agilational 
ID the old sense of the word I we oannof agitate agaiDst oorselves. We may and 

r IIbonld, when neoessity arises, oritioise them or press them to f,!rther. t~~ Congress 
'. P~me, bnt that oritioism mutt .be friandr, and OO-operatlve orJtiOlsm. Anl 

un!rlendl,. or hostile. altitude te them must inevitablj roaot on the Congr"!'l' orgllnl
sation and weaken it. • Hostile oritioisin must logioally lead to the ohanglDg OJ the 

. enaing of the Ministr;,: .. CironmstaDC8s might arise when thia II D ... es~ary. ~cI 
.. wh,,-n. this happens we Shall take the atep deliberately and !lfter filII oonslderation, 
.;.rea!lSlDg the OODBeqUBDOeB which. wiD Ilow from our action. To Indulge in. any 

actiOD on- the spur orBBDtiment and witbont thought .01 th! oonsBquaDOes 18 1i1eJ1 • 
. to lead DI to troubla, out of whioh. it may be di!l\onlt to es!ncata oarselvea •• 
,: It IS'Dot .. n. east matter .for the Cona-reas orga!,l~ation, with .I~ vast member~blp , 

and ,put trad.tiOJ!llj to adapt itself . to naw· oondltlons. Contradiollon' and combots 
8':8 Inherent In tha aituation, 1et p,Brhaps -we 1118)' toile tham down te eo,mradeot 
WIth - .. more uperieuC8·lDcIlldjut ·o1lJ'llal .... to the'lIe!' IKIheIDe of fhiD&8;Bllt: 

.\' 10"_, ~." ~ .. I .. •• 
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Ihalloh8lll1l;"'1lII 'permAa8llde.1n ~,i.j.'tiar..,ety- IIOO8pwoe ~t'~dIae Is limited and '
oironmaoribed by 'ar' pledge 10 coIQbal""", ead . lila 'Jle",.()oD~tltlllioD,~ and ~~rodllOll 
the eonditioDB Illd the atraogth h •. 4Ile. ,"DlStioD 'fat :II OoQltltueut Assembl, to meet . 

,.od frame th .. aoaltitutiou filr4ll1 ibdepeadent ,ladi... . .•. :. ,",- :.. ;" ,., •• - J' • 

, Ollr prim .. ! .bjeative is thill, anli '.muat, <Nmain, : 10·: loor8&s.th! strength of the 
Coogreas sud through It of tha Datio~- I,D·~this' task; uole .. ther.e .18.~he .f~lI.st ~o~ 
operation batwsea the OoDgresa orgamsabaaalld tlw 'CeIllg ... MIDI8t"8e, dlflioulbea 
willoonlinWI,. el'Oplip and II measure Qt Jailur, JII.lgh~ lI1~o atteD~. oqr ~lforts~, . 

The MiniRtrles iire ill ·an 'lIoenviable position .. Thel"I are tied ·up ill m~ny ways 
"1 the Constitution and their resonroes' are. limited,. aod largel, ~orlgaged III f.vour 

· of B.ilishimperialism . and other. interests. I They. have· to" illnotloll thro\lghp~rma~ 
bent serviaes whioh oallbot be' 8lfJl1!oted, to get ·out -of· their .old rlltsaad .tradillonll 
and get In tune with the aew order, however milch. tbey migbt,. loyally oarryout 
the directiODI 'iuued to .them.: .. BomeHmes that·loyalty ·itself might be lackiag. With. ' 
aU these alld other· handioap~. tha . Ministers " hava ,.10 faoe tr8llleadona tasks" the 
legaay of • Joill period of ioactiOa or wroag &otioa on the part of p .. viona Pro"!11-
oial 6overnmeata. Urgeoi aodvital problema shout for solutioll and thavery Spirit 
wAave evoked fa the mllSl88 damaada' lOCh • 8010tioa. Delay. Da oar part ia 
effectively dealiD~ with th_ p'roblems .irritates many .of Oil. owo people, we have. . 
DO olear coaoeptioa of ' the dlflicolties aod 'obatrllctioaa>\v oor 'path, "ut we Il1"8o 
Dalurally iNlger ta Bel &biDgs I done., Demao4s also 001118 . from' a h~t of individllals 
for patty pereoaaJ attention or to removo iodividoal grieval108I' and .thel' 01000" 
a1wav. be ignored; AdmiDislrative work absorbes a Jre&! deal·of tima. .lad ao the 
big fuings arethraat ia&ct thllbac/rgronod.and thIs agala .giveII rill!l to,oompiaints. i 

'It I. ali embarrassio, ,POSltiOD for our miaiaters, Oa' the one ·baud they have to 
1a08 tbe laheraat oontradlotiolls and obstruotioaswhloh flow from the presellt Cons-

· tilntion i oa the other, they are responsible . to anel have to Batisfyiill manner 0" 

feople aod oommittees. They ara respollsible to tbeir- electorates, to their party in 
he legislatllre, to. the· Proviaoial Congress Committee: and it. :es:eolltlV\!l to the 

Workiog Coml!littee, alld to the All India Congress Committee.· Evea looal \iGngress 
Committees thillk' it their fallotioa'to . ba ..... their say ill tbe 'Work of the Provinoial 'I 
Oevernment. All 'this loallda very oomplloiltad and oonfllaiag lad yet lareality it is 
not so, What II tha respoasibility to tbe electorate.? !fhat eleotorate plamed ,for 

,tbe lJOngre81 candidates bot beoluse "f theil' individual·,' merits, bnt.· beoatlse they 
't .• presented the Coagrees and lis program.me.· Notbiog oouldbe olearer th~n tbis. 
The vote W88 for the Coogress. .. Every smgle '(Joagre&ll member of the legislature 
to,.day, if he _ unwise eaoogh to' baokslide ud 1gek elaotion again 1 ... ·oppoeitioD" ... 
to the Congress, wolIId ba defeated. by a Congress aaodidate, whoever he mlgbt b... -
-It ill to the 00ulIress.. a whole thit,the .Ieolorate pVB aIlegiaooe, 'aad it ia 

- the CoDrr- ·fuat I, responsible to· the8lectorate. The lfiaialef8 Illd the Con- ' 
cren Parlies ia the legislatUres are ill their tura, resJlOasible to the CongrtlllS, aDd 
only .through" to t1ieir e1eotorata. The Congress, though It faootioaa through a' • 

.. hOlt of oommitteee, Is _aatiall, one and has one baaio 1I01io,. There aN thus no 
'eoamaling aIlegiaaoes for Coagreu Miaisters or Congress Partioa In the legialatlll"OlL 
nat basio polioy. is laicl dawn by the anaw 8888ioa, and It is interpreted and imple
mented tr tile A. 1 0. 0. !l'he Worling Committee, aa the ,aeoutive of the Con
gress, is oharged with the oarqiag out of this polioy. 

,The' A. I. 0,'0. sboull! tberefore consider the broad Iin811 of polloy aad discuss 
!luestions of priaciple.The Working Committee oan, wheaeve'r .neoe8sity arises. go 
lllto greater detail and review the work of the Mioistries.· For the A. I. C. C. to 
disouss the details "Ofadmlaistralive Botioa Is obviously not possible, for the A. I. 0,.0.. 
C. is 8 publio fornm alld Illoh acts oannot be disoussed.. with advantage in public by" 
large oommlttees, It wonld be uafair to the ministers to aek tbem. to make publio 
statement. abollt all the details of their administrative worlr. " .... 

To some exteat this procedure woald apply to the Proviaoial Coagrest Committees 
allO. It i8 b80essarf alld desirable tbat the Miaistere should k"~, In the 010s9l" 
touoh witb the ProvlDciaJ Committees for these Committees are the ohaanels through 

• whicb they reach the electorate. If they lose tollOh with the P. O. C . ., they lose 
~oh 'trith .tbe Congrese org&l1i8lltiOll and with the electorate. Blit the P. C. 0. i8 too :f..:ti OOOIIIIJtt" for an,. detailed dieoll8llion, or for, any. oritioism 01 the minister. to be 
.. _~ 'veQ DIet "1 tham. The ueoulive of the P. c.u. however· Ie • email oampaot 
~,~ the Miaietera .• honld taIre this more into their .,eoafidenoe. We have been 
.... 10_ IG olMlrUnale O1lI·lOtiYitiellllulaida the·JesisllltDtea witla thoaa IDaide. .'DUe ... 

, ' 
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~,soV. 'sU .' "·::i.:.~P.IDf:NtS 8:t~: 
~ ean only be don .... tlveljo IfJhe P.C.C. exeoutlve II ~.~ e\oae toJb "Itb the 

~!atr! ... Tbe P. Q. 0. should alae> glve.publlDllJ to.. tbalOblev_~ of the 
HIDlatriell tlDd to ,theIr ·fulure pro Kramm... . " " . , , ",' ., ., " .' '. 
~, Looal Oo~BI .. Committees, have everfright to mue· ~ge.tlon. to and eve'. 
friendly 'o,itiOlsmlof Ministers,· bn' anytblDg savouring of ~ho.tila aritioilm by them 
shonldbe aVClided. :8uoh Iooal oommittees' are seldom 111 ~oa8easloll"of all the faots, 
and it would. make th.,~ositioll ot the Ministers 11ltolerable if we were to require 

. them to appear before 10011 oommittees and to furnish explanations to them.· ~~ 
looal oommlttee hasoomplaillts or doubts, it, should refer to the provlnolal 8lr8Cutiva 
whioh, in ita turn, . in important matters, might make I . referenoe to the Working 
Committee. But l\liniatere'.bQuld ofoourse gat luto touoh with local oommittees 
u.~e!e;~rc.the1 g~ -.n~ ~rougb ,them with ,thl!, Vi~~s;of C?.ng'!IB~en)n general Ind' , 

the Ministries have espeoially to faoe two sets of problellll j those relating to olvO 
liberty. aDd ,those Ippertsioio« to agrarian and Iabonr _d,tiona.. Tbe latter have 
'!bYioua!y the laller m88a aig11160anoe. aDd ,.,at the former . haye .lmportance .. oiYiI 
'lIberty IB the baSIl 'of all· prcgreaa. I. Fur 01 the long' depnvatioll . ofmanJ forma of 
oiYil aDd plll800al liberty lias given it a s~iallm'pur/aDoe, and tel TIImcVB the obstruco 
tiC!DB tI! it should b. our &ret, objectiYo.Tilere ..atroog fealiagia the OOIIatr,. on 

't11l8 pomtlllld the Caloutta' meeting of the A.L: C. 0. Ka •• ·opreaaioa to it. Th' 
"iItrangliog of Bengal with her detenwr' and iDtemmeDta and esternmeats, and baua oa 

"rgauisationa, and tioket-of-leave peraoo.. and hasta of political' rriacDen opPrllllSef 
the wbole of Iodia. . Perhaps ODe of the mom" polant methods 0 helplog our COlD
rades iD BaDgai ia tel haYe a 0188ll sheet la regard· tel oiyil 'liberty in the proYincee 
llODtrolled bJ ·OoDgreU )liaistriea.' A1readJ the CODtrast' betweea the two is great. 
Th~ wider the ga)l. tbe more we demonstrate the futility and. illcompatanoe ofth' 
pollov of repression.. ". ,.,'::, .~., ,- ,_, ,; . ~ : '.1 I' -!-" ~ \" ." • 

"'·We hue' stdod for· olvil liberty anll made it olle of our fuadamaatal rights. As. 
poople claimilll'to be progreuive we- must DeoessRrily do,lO 88 thla la the ooly oar
rect policy. But we have aDother importaut reason· fur doiog 80-0llr poliCy of Doa-

, violeDce.·The polioy W88 deliberately' 'adopted by us in our Itrllg,le for freedom end 
",e have ,took to It·· tbrough aU tbese years. Equalll· ao ,mast welldbef8 to it and 
apply it to those whCl may be 'OPposed tel us or orltioal of DS whan we control,th, 
provincial Govemmellt. ··,Eveo the wrong-doer a muat be approached IIOn.violently.' for 
a violent suppression of wrong doing dOell Dot elld it.; Tbus a·Coagreaa Mioia!., mu"" 
avoid, 81 far .. it pOlsibly can, the ·uae of tbe Goeroive ' apparatus of the State., It 
,hould approacb the wloDg-doer and try to win kim over aDd pOilU au* the eviloou-

,-' .aeqneDcea -elf his act.· EYea if thia appioaoh ie, Dot anoc_fuI,' coercive aotioll shOQId 
. be. avoided, DBlesa dangerous CIOJISeq\llllloes are feared. .' t· ;..;. : '. , . l 

It ia clear that, in spite of every dellire'" avoid It, ooeralve ,actloa 01.,. beooma' 
D~essary ia particular cases. .'This Wm'DGtbe 'to~ aeditiol! ... ao~ •. foreeditioa ia 110 
onma for 'a <lOllg_an, ud aU of ua maybe OCD8ldered ga!lty of It la varpog 4egreea. 

t V,olellC8 or dangerous iDcitemeDt to violeooe and commuoal strife oannot, however, be 
tolerated by aoy Stete. EYellin lIuch 08888 the peraoll8l approacb should b. a pre-reqni ... 
Bite; and our OCDateDt eDdeavoDr shonld be to create u atmosphere wbicb doH DOt .... 
courage the .ioleot apprceubto problema. Violent auppN8aioD ollBdlYiduaia or g~... . 
er Ideas Dlilitatee &gIlDat this·' etmosphere and 80, thoagla "migbt lie __ tanly 

'. successful. it adda to tbe difficulties.' Thul Dot ooly our .. polioy ud pledgee. bat 
liberty i. desirable.· OoIll''8S. Mioistries will ha.,e to go t;o cbe fortb .. , llmi~ fJoi~ibl. :.. 
in removing presellt reatriotioDl Iud ~he lawa wbi04 impoae them., . . 
Nov,mbet' 4. 1987.. . . '. .., ' .' • 

• ~ .II \~ " ,.,' 11 • : , , . 
Lei· & Ezec. Activiti •• iD lh.ProyiDC~" unde~ (:oD~r ••• c;.Oy~' 
Some of thi Congre88 Proviooi.rGoverumeuts· have Hnt DI' repo~' odheir acti

vities. rbe ~J!.Ort8 are. Baither. exbausti,e Dor np todate. Tbe provllloH of Bebar'. 
UtkGl lin" ~, .'fontier. h~'l! ,llol1e~ aeut their reports., "'" ..,. " 

• 

, . , .' ." . Bombe,--Budlef SolI';'" , J ,. .'.. . 
• . The Bwat SeaaioQ ocnoluded ita businees oa September" 23. Tl!ere 'flu l!tt1e 
JrgiSlatiOD 01 Dote this 1888ioB. But fher8 11'81'8. two. important ~lIloial resolution ~ . 
. passed in thi, Seuion, _ OIl the. CoIlstitaeDL AlIIII!IIlbl1 IIP4 ,the II~ ~ ~ retura 

• ~ the oonIiIoatedd'lldJ it S:~1.ahja. .'. 1 ,~, ... i'" .. ' ••. , 
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: I. 'B,. Conati""". A"embl" -:''''1':, !...i~;· /r ... ~. .:~: -.-' ',! "iI :~ .' , 

'. 'Thil Aa~embly. Is of opinion thit,·'tha Gove1'llment 01 ,India Aot 1935, luno WI)' 
represent the will of the nation, and 18 wholly unBatisfactory aa It has ileen delign~ 

.to ,'arpetusta 'the 8Ilbjection. of the peopie, of Jodi .. Tharefore'the Aaaemblf \I 
further of oplmou that the Blld Aot ,BhonId lie repealed aod replaoad by a CoOBtitU
tion framed 1!y a Conatltuent Aasambly,' alBOted on the loasi8 of~nIUrane:hise, wbiQb 
allows tha Indian 'people ·full BCOP. -for, developmant accordIng to .thm needs an4 
.Hire&. ~.' .~.: ~.' ',' ' .. ~., ., '-"'.' ,- " i., •• , -", 

4hllrs::::i:r; :fo!:~d't:: 8::rcr'!f' r~~~h~s~l' ;ti;ba ~ost OfGov~~n~ent, 
tanda, and other Immovable properties 'forfeited and 80 d in eonseqoeooa of the OivU 
Disobedieooellovamant,· with a view to' their reatoretioo ,to the original holdaraor 
their beirs, ,free. of oooupaooll'rioe., . , , .. . " " " ' ' .'. .' , 

Record of Aclai';""'mt.-' '. ': ' .;' '... ,",' . .' . 
On the 15th B.epte,mbe!, the Home Minis~l' .revlewed. tbe ItepB. alre!ldY takln by 

tha Government In direction: of implementing; the ': Congl'eBs POliOl In' regard to 
restoration of civil libert:!' I!n~ said ~- .' ,,', ,,' :., . 

·The Cong1"8lll1 formed Miaistr;y on 17 July. i . ' ,', ',' ' , 
. 8enapati Bapat was released on 2Snd unconditiooaJl:y.' and the next de,_ntilies 

of two newspapere amonoti_ng ,to Be. ,,7/XD were nfon~: The same ,da)' another 
aggregate amount of RI. 7,000 was refunded to presseB. '" , .. 

• ,On 50th the ban on 227 political and, olhers organisations waa removed.,' ,:' 
On August 'I Ba •. 9,000 . of ,aeourilies from preBBes wero refunded .and notices 

demanding 'Securlties aggregating to Rs. 11,250 from 19 newspapers, were ordered to 
lie C8IICelied. The. lime daynolioes; demanding !ieposit ,ef aeourities amounting to 
Be. 2O@ from light preB8l!l1 were omered to be oaDoeIled. ' '., • ., , : ' 
, • On 10th ,Ang1lBt restriotiODB agaioat. Mr. IndnIaI Yagn~ Dot '., OongrBIIlll118l1\ to 
keep ont of three ~triots and not ~ take part in, an:!, meetings 0" make anl ,unu 
apeech or statement III Abmedabad D18trict, were cancelled. . , " 

, 'On 15th Angust notice demanding deposit, of , aeollrit:!' of Rs 2,000 from "Ekjut', 
• Labour Weekly of Mr. R. A.. Khedgike~ waa oancelled. Orders pro,hibiting giving 
of advertisements to ontain newsp.pere were canoelled., '.... , , .. " 

On 20th Auguat DOtiOB' demandIng security, from the Mahamadi FiDe Art Litho 
.,printing and BOok Bindiag. Wodra waa oanoe1led. " :., ,. . ,,' , . ' :' • 
• On 26th Angnat, ban on 26 filma oonoBOted with Mahatma Gandhi'it aCtiylties durioC 
the R. T. C. aod 0. D. Movement bad been removed. ' . ..' . ' 
• Bana were bein!\ remoyed on literature consistently with the polio:y of Governmen,t 
in tegard to dissemInation of olass hatred and ideas·: involving .organiaell or. Ullorg", 
nieed vlolenoe. The prooess WBB naturally slow. . . , 
• In the meantime the ban on the speeohes and biograpby of Lokmilnya Tilak by 
K. A. Guruji, "Patri" bJ F. B. Sana and "J:l.indo. Bamaj lDarshan" bl L. B. Bhopat-
Dr had been removed. ' '"" ,.' '" " , ' , 
'\ .on 10th September notices demanding aBOurlties from ·Outoh 8amaehar" and 

Ezhibitors Review" were oanoelled.' S~uritie. were ordered to' be refuoded in 
reB~eot of 'Oriental Review". "Krishibal" and Sherkarl Printing ,Pre aI, Kolabs. ' . 

There was only one prosecution, pending under. the Indiall Press Act, 1931 and 
that W8I against Mesara.·, S. M. Joshi· and B. K. Nigde. Government ,were • 
remitting th8 puDiaiunenlB and refund of lIn,tn eeoh ease waa baing ordered., > ' 

Rum.ti.. Order. 011 LabOur Leader. C/JRCIIlW ' . 
On the same day, ie., on the 15th, the Home lfinister announced in the llombllY .• 

Legislative Assem!lly tbat, the Government had deoided, to oanoel the restriotive ,." 
ordllrs llgainst'lhe lilbour leaders, 'lI.N.·' Mi8ra, . B." n:, Khan,. Anantaohad, B. D. 
Rajah, K .. O. Gupta and K. N. Joglekar. Be alia. &IInOUDceCl that tbe sentenoe 
on Gogte, the ,Foooa youth" who was convicted in connection· with the Bhooting 
on Sir Ernest Botaon1• tbe11 '80tio_C Govaroor of BombaI, had llean remitted, and 
that the allowanoee of .88Srl. B. V. Desbpande and B. 8. Mirajknr, labour leadera 
under anernment o~ have, been doubled. ; 

\Sinoe writing the above, the Government have oancelled all the remaining 
orders. either In respeot of individuals ororllBlliBationB which· were imposed under 
Emergency lawe by the previoul coverllmenls 1n Bombay,)" . 
, Duriog the ~onth under repo~ the Congress Cabinet of, Bom.~ deoided to 
ItmO~. the d188bllitiea imposed by previous ,adminiatretiOll'4II1 law- . ing Ditiz_ . . . 
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• by' lI'ithdrawiog the restriotions 00 : arm lioenses which had been woroed 

duriogthe Civil Disobedienoe Movemeol . 
The Cabinet also decided to 8lI:teod the' Indian Factories' .lot to premises 

emplol'ing ten or more workers 'Where . msoufacturiag procees is carried on with' 
or without the aid of power and also, to extend tile provision of the paymeot of 
Wages .lot and Maternity Benellt .lot to more iodustrial concerns. 

, 'The, Governmeot of Bombay 00 the 28th September appoioted a oommlttee 
oalled' Ph:ysioal Educatioo Committee to iovestlgate "the question of introduoing 
Physioal Education in schools. Swami Kuvalayananda has been appointed 
Chairman of the Committee. ' 

·1'he Go.veroment also oirolllat~d dllring the month an elaborate ![UBstionoaire to 
Presidenta of Local Bodies, and promioeo, t leaders of publio op,oioo asking for 
their views on yariOUB problema of- local aelf-goveroment, frenoliise being one of 
the moat important questions.' ',' , . :, ' . 

MADRAS . , . " 

, The Plirty consists of 188 members of the Madril t.isletnrB. Ulo being members 
of the Assembly out of a total strength of 215, and 28 oeiog members of the OOllnoil 
out of lotal strength of 55. Mr. Moideeo Kulty, Iodependent Muslim member 01 
the .Assembly was admitted to membershil' of the Party On September 4, 1937. 

, 1'he Executive Oommittee ooosi.ta of 20 members, beiog the Parly Leader three 
J)epuly Leaders, two Secretaries, Iwelye Whips, the Treasurer aud the tloor leaders 
of lhe leoond ohamber.· " ' , 
. The Geoeral bedy haa met 88V8D. times, and the Execlltive Committee 8 times. 

Ministers aod Parliamenta~ Secretaries, who are DOt 00 the Execlltive Committee, 
ere also invited to attend lliemeetiog&. . . 

Questioos of polio'! arising from time to' time and electiona to vsriOllB committ_ 
of tile Legislatare au other bodies ..the' iUniveraitl8B, Railway Advisor! Boards 
ete., have been considered at these· meetings. Adeqllate, representation has been 
allowed to other parties in respeot of committees of the Leglslatllre. 80 far all the 
eleotions to oommittees of the nOIll8B of the Legislatilre have beeo Ilocontasted. 

The BSsumption of offioe by the' party' has neoessitated a new orientation In the 
wort of, members of the party inside the Legislatare. There is 00 longer any need 
for members of tbe Party to Pllt questiona or briog io bills or ioitiate other motions 
to draw the a!telltioo of Government to 'popalar grieV81lol111, sioOB these may be 
remedied by a .direct approach to the Mmistere concerned. It ia onlyyery rarely, 
~erefore,the membere of the CoO@'81S Party need have rec01lr&8 to venttlatioo Of 

• grievaoo8B on the tloor of the Legisiativa .Assembly or that of the OoIloolI, the normal 
funotion of Party members being the defenOB of Goyerament policy from attacka by 
oPlloaition parties. The Party haa decided that in oases when members of thl> 

, Party delire to ant iOlerpellatioos, or introduoe bills or ioitiate motioos, ootice 01 
• these may be 8ellt to the Party ,office RO that they may be elEamined by the 

oommitlee of ,Parliamentary Secretarlas to Ministers With a view to allow them. to.. 
take Ihe nsual oOllrse on ilie tloor of the A8semb~ or, the Counoil, or to recommend 
to the Ministers to taka exeontive &etion in regar to these. ' 
: . The members have toured theircoostilWlooies, and the Ministers alld Parlilmell-

• tary .8eoretariea are keeping tollch with the e1eotorate. 
The work of forlhlliating poliolea alld programmea for the Ministry In _rdanoe 

with the Coogress election manif8Bto is entrnsted to the Party Committees. For 
this ,Ilrpoae, forty·one snbj80ts were selected and distribllted among ten oolD,m!tt88B 
each of whioh fllnotions with a Parliamenlary Secretary as oonvener. The Mlnllters 

:.. .,onoerned~ attend the meetio" of these committeel Blld preside and Ih118 keep ill 
tollch witn the trend of OpiOIOIl 10 the Party.' .. 
" Tbe Committee' on Religions Endowments haa euggeslll'l refo rm of the Religious 
Endowments Board and tile extension of Ihe Jurisdiotiol1 of the Board 10 the temples 
in Madraa Oity and public oharitable eodowments throughollt the Presidency. 

Radical ohangea in the CODStltu.tioll of fnnotiOJUl of lOcal bediee alld mllDicipalitiea 
ere being coosidered. ,', . 
, The Committee 00 Rural Judebtadnese decided to recommend the declsrstioD of • 
moratorillm On agriooltaral debls. 

The Irrigation Committee hBS ellalnined Ihe major and mioor irrigation .lot for 
the Province. 

~ 

• , . 
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n is too BOOn ye& to assess the - value "f the aohievemenfa of the Ccmgreaa 

Government. But certain outstanding features of the .work. t1llD8Il' out by the 
variona depaltmenta may.be·illdieated. . . . ... . 

. Prohibition 
This is' the most outstanding reform announoed so. fll" by the Government. As a.' 

polioy to be worked through fhe entire· Province by stages,prohibition has been 
adopted. i'he 1I1'8t district where the new polioy will take elfeot is Salem.' From· 
lst October this distriot· is deolared "dry" and steps for enforoement of the new' 
polioy have been outlined in a Government oommunique publilihed On 13th September" 
Legislation is being..,introduoed in the presenl session whioh gives power to Govern
ment to funotion etfeotively ·in this behalf. . '. .' ' 

R.turn of Securitiel to New.pap_., 
Securities deposited by the following newspapers and Pl'88lles under the L P. 

(E. P.) Aot, 1931 have been ordered to be refunded :- . . '. 
N_po'pw_Rajakula Dipikai, Saidapet; K"lBtnaPatrlka, Masulipatam;, Dbinsmaul •• 

Madras. . . ' , . . 
Prase.-OOoaoada PrinliDg Works. CocBnada; Indian . &press, Madras; Mathru-

bhumi Press, OaIicnt; llaju Press, Saidapet. -

Abolition of the Black Liet . 
The Black Liet of NewsplIJ!er& and p.essea to which Government advertisemeofa 

aDd printing work were not gIVen was oancelled. A.dvertisements are given OIl the
basis of reoeiving vallie for money paid and. not as politioal patronage.' 

P,olmption of Bookl 
The notifloation prosoribing the book entitled "Malapam" has been oancelled. Tho' 

ban on variona other books' are oonsidered as they come np. . . 

Refo.m of Jail, 
A provision of RI. 50,000 'has been made in the Budget. Estimate for 1937.38 fol' 

the snpply of butter milk to aU prisoners in the Province.· 
Scavenging work ina ide tho jail was till now allotted to prisonera on the oaste 

basis, and usually Harijan8 were made tet do the work. This rule has noW been· 
. amended 80 as to omit apeciflo reference to caste, Bnd . the work la nOW allotted to· 
prisoners with due regard to the atatna and previous babita of the prisonersl and tho . 
Snperintendent of each jail is given diso.etion to allot the work. ..... 

Rep.! of Repreum. Law 
The Moplah OUI'1I&8 Act haa bam repealed. 

KeI_ of Pri_ _ 
Prisoners convioted in tbe Kottapatam 8mume. School Oase,,' Oooaneda Conspir801 

Case" l~ampB Rebellion prisoners, BecUlity Case prisoners, B. I. B. Strike priaoners, 
and Hoplali State priaoners. have been released. . 

• . Remi •• ion of Land Revenue 
The Govornment have budgetted for a remission of land revenue to the extent of 

Rs. 75 lakba. . • 

Reinotatement of ViU"II" Offi_ 
The reinetalement of village officers dismissed from service for partiolpation In 

Congress aotivities ja nnder oonsideration. 

Th. Peaoant Problem 
A committee of the Lsgislatllre is appointed to investigate Into the oonditions of 

tenaota in zamindary areas with a view to revise the Estatea Laud Aot.. 
~6Signment of waste lands and vacant Bitea has bean temporarily suspended with 

a new to formulata a policy towards a just and equitable' distribution of the IamB 
for the benellt of the poorer 0las8es and relief of uoemplo:Jlllent. _ . _ . _ 
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. '. . Asricaltunl Indehledaaa .. . . 
Wslalion for the deolaration of moratorium on Agrioultural· Debts with a view 

· to ultimate oompulsory soaling down i8 being promulgated. 

Haud.p1umn l 
A, provisional a sum of Rs.2,OOO has been inolllded in the onrrent year'. budget 

for encoaragiag the handspinning movement in the ebape of grants. The grant. will 
lie -devoted .to two main purposes, firstly. for the improvement 01 the. implements em
ployed ia hancis.pinning, and seoondly for assisting the production of khaCii to develop 
by mean. of • bounty oa inoreases over present production. The bouty will be paid 
8S and when inoreased production is obtained,thu8 ensl1riag the expansion of the 
ooouption to larger areas than at present oovered. 

Kbadclo!r (N .... ProtecIiDD) Act, 1934 
~e provi'ions of Seotion 2 of the Khaddar (Name Proteotion) Act 1934 have been 

brought intoforoe in thia Province. The name 'Khaddar' cau .now be applied only 
to,olOth that is handspun aod handwoven. Spurion. kbaddarproduotiou will be 
brought nnder 'false trade desoription' under the provisions of the Indiau Merohandise 
Mara ~ot and will be liable to penalty. This is intended to enoourage pl'oductiou 
!If gename khaddar. ., . 

The Madre. ResuJatiou of tb. Sale of Cloth Act, 1937 
It Is propos8d to introduoe a Bill to ragnlate the trade of dealers in oloth within 

the Provinoe in the Legislative IA.ssembly On the 25th September, 1937. It is proposed 
to make a lioenoe necessary for the oarrying ou of such trade. Dealers exolusively 
lI8lling handloom products will have lioeooe without any fee but all others are to pay 
• fee. The fee is fixed at a very low sum of B.s.. per allnUID in the oa~e of shops, 
the monthly turuover of whioh does not exoeed Re. 5,000 and of Rs. 5 per annum 
in case of other ebope. If the licenoe fee is not obtained withiu the time provided 
iD ~e Bill, dOllble fees will. be levied. This m_ure will aot as • Iirat step in the 
ultimate proteotion intended for the handloom weaver. 

n. BIll farther to amend the M.d .... State Aid to IndlUlriea Act, 1922 
(M.dr •• Act V of 1923) 

· . It is proJlosed to introduoe' the Bill in the Le!lislativ8 Assembly on September 
25; . 1937. The Act 8S . it staDds does not perant of the giving of a sn&sid~,to 
ootlalre iudllstries except for researoh' or the pllrohase of maohinerf. The 
devefopmellt of oottage and village' industries is a matter of vital nece88lt", the 
former being an industry oarried on. by a worker in his own home aud the latter 
being an indnstry whiob forms the normu oooupatioll whether whole or part time, 
of any class of the rural poplll~tion. The ~bjeot of the BiI,I. is to enlarge the 
_pe of the Act 80 as to permit of the IIIVlDg' (a) of subsidies for aOf purpose 
in the oase of oottage iudnstries. and (b) of suoh assistanoe to village IIld1lstri .. 
as may from time to time be found neoessary. . 

l'Irowiaioa of EmpI..,......t 101/ the fennented todd, tep,.. In Salem Dietrict . 
With a view to' absorbing the toddy tappers likel)'" to be thrown out of 

employment consequeat on the iutroduotion of prohibitioll i1l Salem if> is proposed 
to employ the tepp'ers to the produotion of unfermented sweet _uut tOddy and 
to oonvert it intO jaggery. As a preliminarl' to this, it is proposed to oondllot 
eertain experimellts noder the oontiol of the Industries Department to find out the 

• economics of jaggery manafaoture from oocoanut sweet toddy. The interests of owners 
of ooooanut topes have not been lost sigM of by the Government. Salem imports 
a great deal of ooooannt oil from the West Ooast. When, large number of 
coooanat trees are released from tapping lOme use must be found for the nllts. It 
is proposed to oonduct oertaiu experiments to eztraot oil from copra. 

Educated Uneniplo,d 
The 90vemment have ordered the ooll8Otion of statistics regardiDg the edncated 

uemployed through the agency of the Revenne Departmeut. 
, . " '. . Seltlement Of Strilru. . '. ) . 
~e Government hII'!. appointed a board of Concm,tioa in oounection with. 

Jsoellt strille iu ijree Gan88l1t All1lJ1iuiuDJ Works, It'ldrll\. :the 41fterenoolll betweeq 
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the employer and Workmen are now IInder: tbe.· investigation of lhe Board. By 
agreement of parties, the Labour. Union was reoognised .by tile mansgement at the 
luggestion of the Minister for Labour. .' , '.' . . 

As renrds another strike in the Ring Frame Depa.rtmont of the Madura MII!s 
managed "by Messrs, A. '" F. Hervey Ltd the Government have ann~unoed their 
decision to appoint a oonrt of ~uiQ" nnder. 8Ilotion 3.of· tbe Trade Dlspu~ Aot, 
1929. fbe strike of electrical workers at Cannanore. waa Bettled at the ID&tanae 
of the Department of Industries and Labour. . . . 

The strike at the P. W. D. Workshops was oilledo!f on. the GoyerDment 
promising to invs.tillite the IIl'jevanoes of tbe workers. CertaiD suggestions have 
been made to the Union with a view to granting recognition. . . .'. , 

. Public Health • . ." 

The Government have taken on hand the reorga~isation of the I:rovinoial 
Medioal Service with a view to utilising al\ tbe medioal talent available hy 

f. roviding for the enlisting of the servioes of honorary medioal ollioers on a..muoh 
ar~r scale than at present.· ..' . . • " 

For the first tilDe in the history of the Madras Medioal College an Indian Prlnolpal 
was appOinted soon after the assnmption of office by the Congress Ministry.· • t. 

Urgent measures were taken for tackling the oholera epidemiC) in Guntor Disulo 
The local medioal ; praotitioners, the ConKress volnnteers, the officers of tbe Health 
Department, the Distriot Collector and Bhri Kunda Veokatsppiah have all ooopera~ 
in lighting the epidemio which WBI brought under oontrol within a week of its inold
enoe.. Buob co-operation was unpreoedented and proved au Obj eot lesson for the 
control 01 epidemio in the future. Similar measures were also taken to combat the 
outbreak of pl~e in the Nilgiri., with the result tbat the hill station was free from 
the infection within a period of tDres wllllks after the report of th. IIrst oase. 

The Budget for the ourrent year provides for the carrying out of all drainage 
and water supply schemes for whioh details have baon 'already worked out. 

A scheme of I'roviding protected water supply to aU the viIJagea in the Provinae 
is under the aotive oonsideration of the GovernmenL· Details have been called 
for with a priority list so that the regular execution may be taken up immedIately. 
A new Pnblio Health Aot is being diafted. ". . " 

,. . Reliaioua EnclawmeDts r 

. fbe Government have snspended noti6oatioua of all t9mJlles with a view to 
enquire whether a loss drastic method cannot. be found for dealing with reported . 
~ases of mismanagement. A committee is investigating amendments fo tbe. Aot witb, 
s view to remedy the many defeots oomplained of by the Publio. . 

Local Adminiltn.llo1l 
Government have introduced the coloured ballot box system 01 voting at eleotlons 

to Muuioipalities and Distriot Boards. rhe franohise for eleotioua to looal bodies baa 
bee4 extended by the adoption of the Legislative Assembly electoral roll in respect 
of "eotioDS to JcicaI bodies also. Legislation is under consIderation to abolish the 
Bystem of nominations to 106&1 bodies. The ban on the hoisting of tb. National Flag 
by looal bodies baa been removed. Proposals are nnder cODsideration for holding 
.Ieotions to looal bodies that have heen snperseded by order of the previoul 
Governmenta. 

lnipliaa 
fbe Criterion for undertaking Irrigation works of a productive nalore whioh waa 

tilled IS a return 01 6 p. O. on the aum-al-obargs since 19U haa been redaoed to , 
p. O. with e!feot from lst April 1937 with the result that it is now possible to taka 
np oertain sohemes previously abandoned on the ground that they did not aatisf! 
tile eriterion of produotivitv. Some of these sohemes are DOW being re-examined 
and it ma}' be possible to undertake Bome of them ·in the near fulore. 

Several extension schemes to benefit rural areas have baen' sanotioned 
recenllr. Work on the installation of an additional penstock pipe and additional 
l!8Derat:iDg machinery at the p,.kara Power Honse to meet the increasing load 
18 proceeding apsoe; Construotion work on the utension 01 . Pykara power to 
MaQura, Virudbanagar and RajapalayBm is proceeding rapidly and snpply to 
... &dura Is expeoted to be given in Deoember 1937. The Uetinr Hydro-81eotrio 
Sohem!, o~mm.noed partial operatioD in July Ind 'it is expeoted to be in regular 
Opuation In Deoember 1937.. ... . 
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. The .investigation of the . Pa~D8Sam Hfdro-elaotrie Scheme hu been oompleted 
Ind the report On tbe Sobeme will be eummed shortly. . 

Construotion work i9 in full swing in the Vizagapatam and Belwada Tbermal. 
Eleotrio ~oh.eme whioh will maet tbl> immediate power needs of some of the 
Andhra dIstrlots. ,. " . .' ... '. '. . 
. Extensions oosting 1'42 lakbs bad· been sIDotion .in order to . meet . tb. 
Increased demand for power by the Steel . Ro1liug Milia at. N egapatam which ar8 
installing a1ditional furnaces fOr the pnrpoae of smelting and relining. Tbe national 
importance of tbe sst&bli.bment of this b .. io indDBtry in this PrssideBOY apart 
altogetber from tbe 19V8nne whioh will ·BOOrlle to Government from· the IioaI8 of 
eleetrioity is too obvioll9 to re~uirli empbasis. Besides other eoonomio advantages a 
oerlain amollnt of permanent employment will be oreated. 

'. 
EducatiDn 

. Measures are being in\'estigated for the re-organisalion of the entira macbinery 
of elomentar~ednoation. Steps are being devised for tbe introdnotion of oomJlUlsorJ 
learning Df Hindustani. with option in soriptln the Firat, &cond and Tbird forme. 

THE UNITED PROVINCES 
Hon'ble Pandii Govind BallabhPa~t, the leader' of the Congress Psrty in the 

U. P. J.egislalive Assembly along witb his oolleagues took charge of tbe Government 
in U. P. on July 16, 1937. . 

I. The salary of tile Hon'ble Premier and eaohof the HOD'ble Ministers " 
RII. 500 p. m, plus Rs. 150 as car allowanoe and frea fll ~nisbed residenoe. . 

In order to _ore the good will and oo-operation of the minoriliea more partiea
larty of the Muslims the Ron'ble Premier iu seleoting his ministers and their Parlia
mentary Beeretaries kept in view tbe claims of tbe minorities as well. fWD of the 
six Hoo'ble Ministers and three out of thirteen Parliamentary Beoretaries bave been· 
appointed from amongst the MlIslims while the . two Parliamentar:!, Ssoretaries repre
lent the depressed olasses. Ths United Provinoes 'has the uoique distinotion of 
baving . a lady &9 a Minister;· Every important oommunity b8a a representative 
amongst the ParliamentarJ Secretaries. ... ' 

a. Soon afwr taking up the reinB of Government. the Congress Kinist!'7 enmined 
tbe cases of the politio&l prisoners aud isslled ordera for the release of all peraona 
convicted UDder Seolion 124-A I. P. O. or ordered to ,furnish _nrity under Seetion 
108, Oriminal Prooedure Code. . 

. Orders for the withdrawal of all casas peodiDg in conrts under Seotion 124-1, 
I. P. C. aud lOS, Or. P. C. were also issued.' . 

4. The cases of prisoners oODvioted of offenoes in connsotion witb political move
ments have also been ex_ined. Most of thsse prisonere have already served the 
major portion of the terma of their imJlrisonment and Goverument are ooolident tbat 
they no longer believe in the polio:!,. of violence and have no intantion of foUowing 
it further. Aoting on that belief the Government have decided to remit the unex
pired portion of tbe eentanoes of oertain prisoners -whose oases have been oooaidered 
and to release Bnoh of them wbo have already served long terma of imprisonment. 
Some other oases are still under oonsideration. 

The Government have also el:&Blined the oases of organisatiool wbioh had been 
declared unlaWful assooiations in 1932 and have· removed the ban Doder Qriminal 
lAw Amendmt'Dt Aot in the 0888 of oertain asaooiationa in Cawnpore, Allahabad and 
other distriots of the province whloh are atill subjsot to it. Tbe GOvernment have 
also issoed ordera for U.e refnud of the _urilies whiGh were demaoded from presses 
end newspapers under the Indian Press (Emergency Powers) Act 1931 eave in the 
oases of saourities reoentlr demanded in -OO0D80tiOD with oommnnal tensiOD wbioh 
cases are also being exaulIned.· . 
. Xhe GoverDment are also recognisin~ the prinoiple of the freedom of the press ~d 
in pnrsnanoe of their policy of 'impartIality in this matter do not observe any dIS
orimination against any press or newspaper on lOoouot of the politioal opinioo~ of 
lie editor or manager and that ail ''lUestiODl .• f pZ81111 advertisements. oourt noti_ 
and printing, work are trssted impartially on a striotly boainess basis. ._ . 

5. The Government have also taken in· hand ·several measnrea <or the reliof of 
the peasantry. It has appointed 3 oommitteea, one tor tbe pnrpoae of aDJOining 
existing laws relatiDg to" hind reYeD" and tellllOO, witla a view to rerialng them ID 
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order to pat .. a aa to the dian- amolag· the 'Peasantry. In the meantime. stapa 
are being takea to slay prooeedia~ for ejeotment of tenan~ and .andar-prop~etora, 
for enhauoement of 1'8Ilt aDd realisatioo of rent doe ·for penoda pnor to and lDo!~d
iIlg Kharif 1344 Faali and in the oase of areas damaged by hail or other oalamltles 
in reoent months for Babi 1344 Falsi as well. The· Government desire to seoure 
stability of tanure for all tenaats and to effect rednotion in heavy bur~en of their 
arrears of rent. The Government have asked the Board of Revenue. to 1880e ordArs 
to the Revenue Conrts to sta}' all "rooeedings for ejeotment, for· realisatioo of old 
arrears of rent,· for resnmptlon of holdings and the like ontil the 8nactme,n t of 
beoes8ary legislatioo;. The Governmont· therefore .oonsider . it a lI!atter of jU8"~e to 
protect thoBetenaats who are at present in possessIOn of theIr holdings from Bject-
ment on the'· expiry of their tenure or for ola arr .. rsof rent. '. .. 

The other oommittse is being appointed to oonsider tbe steps oecesslll'Y tn remove 
the bnrden of rural indebtedness and to propose measures for relief. Pending suoh 
·legislatioa Government inteod iotrodooing • Bill to stay p'rooaedillfl8' for th~ ~very 
of thedebta of the peasants through orders and prooasses 188ned under the eXisting laws.· 
: In. thia conneatioo Government alsn propose to examioe other laws ·toonhing the 
peasantry with • view to render them more bene6.cial to tanaoto, onder proprietora 
aod ama11 zamiodars. They have alsn asked the Board of HeV'IIUB to stay proceedillgs . 
for ueaotion of civU decrees by.the .. Ie of lalld in the filii of amall zamiode.ra, and 
to stat the Elloumbered Eslatea Act, while. new measures are hammered out. 

It IS expeated that these committees will ·be able to oommeoOB tbair work some
. limo in Ooto1lel' Dext and finish their laboor by the ·elld of this year, ao that the 
GovernmeDt may DOlIsidar their reports bofore any liDal decision and formnlatillg 
necessary Jegisl&tioll. The Government have emphasized that the rent for Babi 15" 
Fasli in arell other thall those affectod with natllral calamity, II also future rents, 
dnring the period ·~fen'luiry should bo promptly paid' by the tenants and protectioD 
against slIits and ex8ClltlOIlS given now by tbo Government Ordera does 1I0t extend 
to Rabi 1544 Faali and futllre instalments of ront. The Government hope that the 
tenants ill their Own interests will co-operate fully and promptlyaod assist in the 
task of introduoiog benefloeot measures of relief. 

6. The situation oreated by the disputes between tho employerB ·and their workers in 
Cawnporo has been ,nRaging the close attention of the /;\'overnmont aver silloe they assumed 
office. Relations between the mill.ownors and workers ID the textile industry have beell UII
satisfaotory (or mallY months ~ast. During the last 9 months there have oeen IInmerous 
.trikes. On July 26,1937 there has a general strike in tbe Muir Mills and, since that date 
these milia have been closed. The workers in other- mills-Swedeshi Cotton Mills, Textile 
Milw-!ao went on strike. The Hon'ble Premier and the Hon'ble Minmtar for 
Iminstri08 eeveral tim .. viaited Cawnpore and held a DOllfereoce with Iabonr reprs
sentat!v'!" aa well 8'!' the ~ng Oommitteeofthe newly formed M;il1 OWDera 
Aasooiatioo and DOU8Idered the.. grievances. SetUelllBllt of tbe whole dlspote was . 
however arrived at and the atrike terminated whell au agreement was aiglled by the 
Employers' Asaooistioll and the Iahoor leaders on August 9. 1937. The Government 
provid!M' for: (1) .Reoognition of the Uluon, (2) No viotimisation and wage-nuts, (3) 
Comnllttea of eoqDiry. (iI) No strikes dllri~ the period of Ihe eoquiry. The Govern
ment has appointed a Oommittee of enqUIry with B. RajeDdra l'rUad 88 Chairman 
to iIlvesligate aDd report OD relations of the amployere and labol1r in Cawnpore in 
all its aspeota. A labour· welfare olllcer has besnappoiDted at Cawnpore by the 
Government to .look after the Interests of labour to S8Cure .immediate relief wherever 
possible and'lo 'promote good relations between the employers and tbe employed. . 

. 6eneral mllDloipal el80tions in oertain areas have been'llostponsd. The Govern
ment intends to uamine the question of revising the mllDloipll law and of widen
ipg of the fraDOhise. 

THE CENTRAL PROVINCES 
A. statement showing Ihe work alreedy accomplished Iud the work IInder oonsi· 

deration:- . . 

I-a- Allain, ... aDd Or .... d hili .. 
.\.-Worll ACC_plw..t1 _. ; 

(ll Raleaae. o~ all politioal prisoners ; : . -. . 
(II) BepWiatioa of BangU Dalenoa oonliood III Damoh jail ; 



. , ... 
, ~ii) ReI_e of oommunal riot (l97l) prlaonen; ',' , .' 
i~ Retoun of PI'8II8 BeolU'ities Bod natoratioo of forfeited. 1IIlO1UIta.; • 
v) Issu!' of a olrc!llal removing disqualifications impoae4 upon" OJ". Dl.ob~, 

dlenoe oon Vlotl j' , . '. . 
(vi) Withdrawal of proseoutlon of political charaoter j', 
(vii) RelDoval of ban from lome prosoribed literatllre, and prolorlbed IIlmal,. 

B-WOt'k ""tier :cOIIIitiwIlIUolI: '. , , 
Legislative changes conoerning variolls departments to be IlIbmitted earl, sO that· 

alDendments to .lots oonoerned be introdlloed in the DecelDbel BeBBioa., .. 
The contelDplated ohanges ooVer the following subjects: . . 
Jail Reform; Amendment of the Police Act and curtsilment of expenditure over 

p.olioe ;' Revision. of Book-Circular. Reform in Pnblioity Department j Beparation of 
Es:eoutive and ,Judioial f1Ulotions; Bevision of the system of appoilltiDg publio prosa
cntora; Redustion, of the esIaries of Adve .. te GeDerai and Government Pleader. 
abolition of the post of the Government, Pleader; Bevisiou of the system of Rony_ 
lIagiatratas; Amendment of :Oourt Fe88 Act; Retrenchment ill the ludioial Dep.rt
lDent and direot reoraitmeat to be, proPOS8d j Abolition of Commisaiouera' Di visioB 
and Circle Inspeotora of Polloe. Geaeraf retrenchment to the extrema limit, abolitioa 
of Civil aud raveaue distriots and ratiring those judicial ollloe.. who have beaa ia 
aervice for 25 years aad are iIlellloeat. '. , " , 

. II-P .... a .. P_ ...... 'lnduatriee~ .. 
A-lVOt'k ._111;'111/1: • 

(i)' Reduotion. in the grazing rates and ,allowing elltraction of minor foreat produoed 
free of oost in t. raots inliabited' mo. stly. by the' aborigines. (ill Opening sohool., for . 
aborigine.s. (iii). Giving preferenoe. by GovernlDenl C1epartments,to manufacturel of 
the provlDee.'··.. '.' ,,: ., '. •. ' 

. ~ .' " .." 
B-Work u,ltl.: co"sill'l'/Ilioli r .' 

. (I') Oommercial and. eoonomlo sorvey . of the provlnoiai forests; (ii) Survey of 
the Mineral wealth, of the proviuoe ;, (iii) , All round. financial, l·etrennhment.. .' 

IU-R.".nue anol Exci.. DepartD. ...... 
(.) It ~ been decided to permanently reduce land revenwt bllS and I half p8' 

Geat in the oasa of. small boldera throughout.the provinoe ; 
, (ii). More Debt Conoilation Boarda are aatab\lShed with I view to redaoe agrIoul-
toual iudebtedn888 • . .. ..'. .. ' 

·It has beea deolded to r8-_lne the Bettlemeats which. nre made aftar.l9'M to 
give ralief where __ ment ta fonnd to be v8l1 h8l~; . ' .' 

Legislation wiU ahortly be iIltroduoed giviDg more· nghts to the taaants and greater 
ralief as against the malg!Jzara • . ' ." . . 

Owt district, one 8I1b-divjsjo~ and one Taiaqa·:ara to· be deolared dr, from the lat 
of Jan1l8r'J 1938; , '. 

Bome industrial _ are also to be declared dry ;. IDoganghat, Badnera and Katuf 
cement area are to be taken np IIrst; . 

Clabs will be Iioensed and' foreign liquor shops will be redl1oed; oountry liquor 
shops will be redllOed in other areas aud. the prioe of the Iiqllor will be slightly eD
haaced; oatstill area will heoonsiderably reduced. . . '.. , . 

IV-Low S.If-Go_nlD.nt, M.diw and Public H •• lth. D.putlD ..... , 
(il A oomprehensive Boheme for the reconstruotion of the eatire syitem of looal 

Self·Government has been prepared aud will lOon beplsoed. before the publio by·the 
Government. A Dew looal self-GovernlDent Act will be framed' on the basis of thia 
IchelDe iu the near future. Copies of the Dew scheme are enolosed here!'!th. 

(iii The rule disqaalifying e:r-C. D. convicts for employment for manlolpal Benioe 
lind that of other looal bodies smlably' &mended." . 

Iii.) Franchise for 100aI bodies acaIed down to brmg the namber of their TOtera 
to the level of Assembl, TOlen." . • 

(i .. ) Bepreaentstion seat to tbe Secratary of State IU'giag upoa hila the Decl88ity 
of a/lOwiog the Provinoial Government to .ppoillt • non-I. •• 8. ollloer aa thlt 
Superiutondaat of lb. Hedi .. 1 Sohool. NsgplU'. . '. ..,.. , ' 



A Committee of 01ll0ia18 and noo.-olllcials wUi"SOOD be appointed, to ex.am!ne Iha 
,nealion of exteJldiog medioal aid to rural areas throngh the agei!IJ0 of IDdlgenoua 
ayltems of Aynrvedi ad Y unanl; an annonnoement to this efteot will e made shortl),. 

A bill to COIl8t1tnta • provinoi&l board to whioh will be 'delaga the. task of or-
ganiaiog publio haalth aotivitios', ooupled with physical -education, sports ,and other 
allied aclivitiea In rnral and urban areas, is under oonsideration. ' 

V_Public Worb and Settl ..... nt Departmenta 
A-Work do .... : , ' " , ,. 

(i) The High Conrt Boilding' estimate has been brought . down (l0.6lakba to 7.5 
latbs). It 18 being furtherlllWlllned with a view to alleet further reductiOll; 

(ii) Conltrootiou of ""ma reaidalltial buildioga haa beeu atopped;' ' 
(iii) Reornitmeot to ol88s I servioe has beeo' withbeld witli a view to I..mplemeot 

tha Congress Resolution of fixing the pay of publio 8ervicea 80 tbat they may not 
e~oeed Re. 600 per month. New'entrants ara also warned that their pays may be 
lubjeoted to new loales oonsistent with the above, limitstion.' , '. 
. (itl) Irrigation ratee hava beall ordered to be 'reduced from Rs. 3·8 to Rs. 24; 
thia waa dona agai nIt all laws and ruleli te avert a orisia: It is howaver another 
matter that tha orieis waa avarted by hasvy raillS' thus (IractloallY'rendering tha 
reduatiou futile.' But ,the faot of redllotiou against' all' rUles 'will go a great wa,. 
in letting the ollitivatora know that the Congress' will not make II fettish of law8 
and rnles when it Is a question of averting a orisis. and preventing hardship to the 
onitlvatora. "', ' ',' , ... ,,',' . -

B-Work .... tier COIIIitieratioa : 
.' Ci) Examination of ralos of P. W. D. I~rlgdiouworb -With .. viaw' to efteot 
permanent rednotioll8. ',' "', ' " , " . , 

(is') Substilutioll of Indian malerials for fore!!.o' ones in the matler of roads aDd 
other worb; tar for roads shall henoeforth be of Indian make: . 

(ii.) A proposal has beeu slIbmitted whereby no land-hoi dar shall be dispossess
ed of his land completely L nODe shall be dispoaseseed below the limit of S5 aores 
whioh will provide the hOl4er with a bare meallS of li velihond. Similarly. the Bill 
providea that a person holding more tbat 2OO,aores &hall 1101 deprive any aile 
hS~lIg land below that limit , thllt provision will oheck ooncentration of land in few 
hll!ds on o!,e side !ln~ !an~I888n_ on ~h~ other. The measure may be described 
as Introduolng "sooialism without ezproplla bOil of oonfi80ailoll. . ' 

, VI-EdacatioQ ' .. ' , ' 
'Worr.i u. COfIBidsraCion : ' 

(i) • Compulsory linmar)' eduoatlon to 1Je iIiIforeed In areas' where there are 
sohool. j nest step ia compulsion will affeot tha girls who ,will be oompulsoril), 
educate ... Looal liodias are aIreadr being moved to introdllOe oompulsioll ou tha 
above lines : ' .• ' 

(ii) The soheme of Vidya Mandlr is beiog Introduced to meet the requirements 
of 24.000 villages which no",: go withont any, eduoational faciliti~s. and for whioh 
the Government oannot prOVIde funds to 'establish aeh oo1s of the Ulsting type8 •. 
• (iii) Re,!iaiOD of our~culum ill primary and seooDdary schoola so as to mate 
It more, national and IIIlI~ble to tha n"",!s of tha times; (iv) Some examinations to 
. be abobshed; (v) Education through radiO and motion pictnrea-Sohemes are under' 
oo!!~deratio~ (vI) Reyision of Eduoat!on .Acts. (vii) Introduction of adult eduoati~n ; 
(Viii) Ph~sloal, eduo.bo~, and reorgaDlsatiou of boy scoot movement ~ (ix) ReviSIon 
of the UnIversIty .lot WIth 1\' view to make the constitution more aemocratio than 

at ~;e~t~&-ChanCe1lor has alreadr~1l .pp~hed', and ~ Bub-Committee haa 
• 'P]IOlnted to prepare II draft. ..' " ' 

CONGRESS MINISTERS" ' PARLIAMENTARY SECRETARIES 
Bomba, 

, (1) Bhrl B. G. Kher Preml_tEd ...... tiOlt II"" a ....... al) 
l'arliameotl!l' Beoretariea-(I)' Bbrimati' Han81 Mehta, (Bdaealiota) (II) Shri 

Oulsarilal Nandi. (LahAr), 



CONGRESS mISTERs I; sECRETARIES 
(2) Shri K. M. Munshi-(,lIome and Law and Order) 

,Parliamentary Seoretary-Sbri B. S. Hire, (Publio Iuformation). ca) Sbri A. B. Lathe-.-(Finanoe) , , 
(4) Dr. M. D. Gilder-(Exoise and Public Health) " , 
(6) Shri Morarji R. DeSlli-(Revenllel-. Rural DeV8l~m8nt and Agriculture). 
Parliamentary Secretary-Shri M. P. ratil, (Revenue ' 
(6) 8bri L. M. Patil-(Looal Belf-Government and ieoellanecus) 
Parliam,!ntary Seoretary-8hlj B. M. Gupta., (Local Seif-Go'lerDDlent) 
('1) 8hrl M. V. Nnne-.-(Pubho Works)· , " 
Parliamentary B eoretary.:-sbri T. R. Neavi. (Publio Worlra). 

,Mad ... 
(1) Shri Rajagopalacharia., Premier-( Public "nd J'i1lfJ1IU). Parliamentary Beare-

tary-Shri A. Kaleshwllr Ra0l. (Ollisf Parliament"'11 B,c",",,'I) , 
, ,(2) Dr. p, Subbaroyan-(lfIducation)' ." 

Parliamentary Seoretary-ShriO. J. Varkey. 
(3) Shri T. Prakasbam ..... (R.v.n ... ).. ,'" " 
Parliamentar:!, Seoretary-Shri T. Vishvanatham. .' . 
(4) Shri V. L Muniswami PiIIi-(Ag,i. ,,It,.r. and Ru'al Developm.nt). 
Parliamentary 8ecretary-Sbri N. B. Varadacbarl. 
(6) 8bd K. Ramal! MemoD-(O_g .... d P,iaonl/). . ": 
'Parliamentary SolCretary-Janab A. K; Mobideen &laraicair. . 
(6) Sbri S. Ramanatban-(Publi" I"f_atiora aM Adminiatrcmw Repor,)' 
ParIiamentarl Secretal'l-8hri Bapineodn, . , 
(7) Sbri V. V. Giri-(Lobour) , 
Parliamentary Sec retary-8bri B. 8. IInrtby , . " " 
(8) Shri B. Gopal Reddy:-fLoc .. ' Admi .... tration) 

, Parliam,!ntary Secretal1-Bbrl II. Bhattavatsalam 
, (9) 8hrl Yakub Hassan -(Public Works), ", 
" Parliamentary Seoretar1-8bri K. R. Karantba 
, (10)' 8bri T. S, S. BaJan-(P"blio Health alld Religious ~dawm ... t Board.) 

ParliamentalY Seoretary-Shri A. B. Shetty., , 
, . . ' , United IProvin_ 

m Shri Govind Ballabh Pant, Prftmier-(EJome, LaID a .. d Order a .. d Fi .. ane.). 
l.>arliamentary Seoratariee-(i) Bbri Venkatesh Nararin ~ewari, (ii) Shri Suleman 

Ansari, (iii) Shri llahamud Ullah Jang. . , 
(2) Shri Raft Ahmad Kidwai-IR,""",ue, A.gricultur. anti ""i18). 
Parliamentary 8ecretariea-(i) Sbri Ajit Prasad Jaio, (ii) Shri Gopinath Shrivasta,a, 

(iii) Sbri HoJnmi Singh. ' . ' , 
(3) Dr. Kailas Nath Katjn-<Developme,,' .. J.,tiCII). 
Parliamentary Seoretaries-{I) Shri Jugal Kisbore (il) 8hri Bihari Lal Chaudbnri. 
141 Shrimati Vijaya Lakshmi Paodit-{Locca/ Sel(-G __ ' .. Bealtll). 
Parliamentary Secretal'ies-(i) Sbri A. G. Kber, (ii) ShriObandra BhaI. 
(5) Shri Pyare Lal Sharm~Eduoation). " 
Parliamentary 8aoretarles-(l) Sbri Husain Zaheer, (Ii) Sbri Karan Singh Kane. 
(6) Shd Mohammad Ibrahim-(Oomm,. .. ioatio .. alld Irrigation). 
Parliamentary Seoretary-(l) Shri Laxmi Narayan. . 

Bebar 
(1) Bhti 8rikrishna Sinha, Premier-(Hom. and R.II6I1U8 including J"UB, Ju:li· 

oitwy and Logie/aw .. e) , • 
Parliamentary Seoretari_(l) Sbri Bbi_dan Prasad &landal-C.TuI!icaaru .... " 

Jail.), {ii) 8hri 'Krisbna Ballabh Sabay-Bevenue. Appointmeng anti Poliliea!) .... . 
(2) 8hri .lnugraha Narayall 8in~FirtanCII "tid L_/ B./f-Ootnmment .fIel""."g 

Nllo Works .. nd Q,,,.,,..,.,,,). 
. ParliJunentary 8eoretarie~li) Bhri Jagat Narayan J;AI-:(Fi~ .. n~ C'!"""_)/ 

(ii) Sbu Jimnt Bahan 8en-(PNblio Warks and I~a_), (m) 8hri Bmodananq 
.lhe-(Looal S.,f·(JofJ" ...... n'J. .M.dical .... d P"blio l18alth). • 

(3) Dr. Syed Mahamud-(MuO<Jtion and Development). 
Parliamentary Seoretariee-.-(i) Sbri Barangdhar 8ingh (Etlucation and Regiltr". 

lion), (ii) Shri Jagjiwan Ram-(D.velopment) 
(4) Bbri Jaglal Obandbur1':":(Ezci •• .... d Pub/io H.41t~). 
Parliamentary 8ecretary-Manlvi Sayeedlll Hoqlle-(E:1:Cise). 

44 
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'Central Provine .. 
(1) Dr. N. B. Xha!!~ Premier-{Home) 
(2) It B. Shukla-I_ucation) '. . 
(8) Shri D. P. lrIisra-(LocaI 8elf-Govemmeut) 
(4) 8hri R. M. Deshmnkh-(Publ!o, Works) • 
(5) Shri Y. 1rI. Shareef-{Law) " ' 
(6) Shri D. K. Mehta-Finanoe). 
(7) Shri P. B. Gole-(Revenue and Exoise) 

on... 
(1) Shri Biswanath Des, Premier-(Home, Finauce, Edncation and Development) 
(I) 8hri Nityanand Kau1lDgo-Revenue and Publio Works), ' 
(8) 8hri Bodhr&m Dubey-{IAw, Commerce, Publio Health and Looal Self-Govt. 
Parliameutary 8eoretaries :-(i) 8bri Jagaouath lrIisra-(Irrlgation aod P. W. D. 

(Ii) 8hrl Rajkrishna Bose-{Eduoation, Looal Self.Government, Exoise and Forest). 
(iii) Shrl Jadumanl .lriangraj-(Finance and Publicity). (iv) Sbri Radhakrishnll BiBwas 
Boy-{Law and Commeroe). . ',.-

, N. W. F.~. , 
(1) Dr. Khan Sahib, Premier-(PoliticaI, Home and Publio Works) , 
(Sl 8hri Bhan!'uram Gandhi-(J!'inlnoe and L~slatllre) , 
(3) Xazi A tau lah-(Education, Reven!le lind Agriowtllre) " 
(5) Khlln Md. Abbas Khall-(Industrles) , , ' ' 

The Wardha EducatiOD CoDfereilCe 
As BOon as Congress took up offioeaud had to face the problem 'of mass eduoation 

Gandhiji gave his attention to the qllestion in all its aspeots-bllt partlowary to 
primary education in rural areas. His suggestious on this. appeared in Harijlll1 as a 
soheme of eduoatioll to centre rouod some form of produohve manusl work, and to 
be self.supporting in the sense that It should pay for the expenses 01 its teaohers. 
He invited the opinions of eduoationalists and national workers on his 91lggestions, 
and finalll' a Conferenoe' on . National Education was oalled to meet at Wardab on 
Ootober 12 and 23 under Gandhiji'. presidentship. to disoll8S the question in all its 
bearings and if )lossible to give BOme practioal Bbape to his Boheme. Originally it 
had been planned that the Conference should oover· in its deliberations the whole 
field of national edlloation, but as it was necessarj' to arrive at some practioal oon
clusions within the short time at its disposal only the most immediat e and pressing 
problem, the problem of primatT. education was discussed. The 00 nference was a 
very amall end select body. Invltstions were oonftBed to'the Ednoation Ministers of 
the aiz Congresa ProVinces, and to representativd workers in the field of natio:lal 
education. The proceedings of the Conference oonduoted in'· Hindustani were 
entirely busineSS-like. ' 

The president explained his Bcbeme aud placed it before the oonference not only 
as a proviSional eduoational experiment to meet the exigency of the limited resouroes 
at the dispos.1 of the Congress Ministers, bllt as one base d on a recognised educa
tional prinoiple and suited to the genius of oar peOple and the essential1r roraI ' 
cbaraoter of oar oulture. .,,' , . 

The snbjeot was thrown open for discnssion and alter a fall. and free discassion 
In Bve sittings the Conference y.assed the fo\lowing fonr resolutions : 

1. ,That in the opinion of the Conferenoe fl'ee and compulsorv eduoation be 
provided for seven years on a nation-wide soale. " • 
, I., That the medium of instrllotion be the mother tonglle. ' 

S. That the Conference endorsea the proposal made by Mahatma Gandhi that the 
process of ednoation throughout the period ehowd centre rollnd 80me furm of mannal 
anet productive workl and that all the other abilities to bs developed or training to 
he Biven should, as rar as possible, he integrally related to the central handicraft 
ohosen with dua regard to the environment of tbe ohild. 

4. Tbat tbe Conferenoe expeots that thio system of education will be 'gradually 
able to cover the remunel'ation of the teachers. " 

The Co~fer.noe then .p,pointed a small committee to prepare a planned syllabus 
on the basIS of the resolutions passed by the Conference, and to submit thair report 
to Mahatma Gaudhl within one month. 
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M_ben of tit. Ccnnmjltee 

. Dr. Zalrir Husahi. (Preaident), 8rt. Vinoba Bhave, 8yt. Shree Krishna Das Jajoo, 
8yt. Kishori La! Hashrnwala, 81't. J.C. Knmarappa, Prof. Slyuddin, Prof. K. T. 
Shsh, 8yt. Kuasaheb Kalellrar, Shrimati Asha Dev~ and 8yt. Aryanayakam (Oolll>Btlsr), 

Release of Detenul and Politicallin· BeD,al 
Hahatma Gandhisfayed in Calcutta for nearly three weeks from 25th October to 

16th November despite a very· high blood pressure and otherwise bad state of health. 
He carried on long talks witli the Bengal Ministry and the Provincial Governor. He 
mel 8 number of er-detenus and other. political prisonera. On his way back from 
Caloutta he paid a visit to the Hijli Conoentration Camp where he had a two hours' 
talk with sixteen state prisoners. The Government has 1I0W issned a commnoi~oe 
ordering release of about 1,100 deteo1l8 with the. restriction that they have to nobfy 
the police of aoy ohange ill their. address. The commulliqoe further BaYs" As 
regards the remaining detenns. no more than 450 in nnmber, a large portion of 
whom are in oamps and jails, Government propose to take np their cases in ~e 
near futare. Hr. Gaodhi has offered to interview individual detenns, a taak whICh 
he intends to undertake in about foor m~nths time and for whioh Government win 
Bladly alford him every facilitJ. Government hopes tben to he in a pOSition to grant 
Immediate release to those aetenu8 in respect of whom Mr. GandhI may be able to 
give Government satisfactory assurances after seeing tbe individual delenues. In the 
meantime the Government will continue to consider relaxation in iudividual oases 
andJ.if such aotion appears to be justified, oomplete release." .' 

, Mahatma Gandhi has pointed that the maintenanoe of "non-violent atmosphere" 
In the province is absolutely neoessary. The Government uses different language 
inasmuch as it says "Its (the polioy of progressive release 'of deten1l8) suooess must 
however depend on the oo-operation of tlie publiC and the leaders of poblio opinion 
maintaining an atmosphere in wbioh subversive movements will find no enoouragement." 
Mahatma Gandhi has eX(lressed the hope and . beliaf that the words "subversive 

. movements" used in this oonneotion mean "no more than activities whioh are 
either themselves violent or whioh are intended to flll'lher violenoe." '. 

. , - . NOTES 
Oongr6S8 Milli!trll ill N. W. F. 

Dr. Khan Sahib'. motion . of no-confidence in the Connoll of Ministers consialing 
of Sir A.bdul Qaiyum and two others was ·passed in the Frontier Assembly on Sep
tember S by 87 votes to 12. Thereupon the Governor invited Dr. Khan to form a 
Ministry. The new Ministry that Dr. Ihan formed consisted of three Con~ressmeo 
and one a member of the Democralio party\ Kban Abbas Khan wbo SIgned the 
Congress pledge. Babn Rajeodra Prasad ana Maulua Abul KaIam Azad who had 
gone to the Frontier in tlie course of a joint statement made clear that the ~ew 
Ministry formed in the Frontier Province was purely a Congress M!nistry! 81Sht 
non-ConBressites who were instrumental in endiog the Qaiyum Hi~lstry na,,!Dg 
aigned the following Declaration "Finding ourselves in agreem~nt. WIth th~ p0ti"oy 
and programme of Congress work in the Legislatnres ud oon81dermg the SIIna on 
in this provinoe, we hereby agree to give our full co-operation to the Congress 
Party in the Frontier Legislative .!sse mbly in furtherance 01 that programme\ to 
p,articipate in the delibel'ation8 of that parlyla to be bonnd by its .decislons regardt,Dg 
Its oonstitlltional activities within the Legi. lure and to be subject to the oon rol 
and disoipline of the party in equal measure with other mem1ters of it." 
lJfJ_tI By&.elecliOli 
. Thli Hon. Hafiz Mohammad Ibrahim was· elected by the Garhwal and ~ijn~re 

Districts Mohammedu RlIraI Constituellcy as a member of th~ U. P .. Leg,slative 
AS)lembly on the Huslim League ~i.eket. Sbortly aflerwards he. resIgned hie member
Ship of the Muslim Leai!"e and _Joined the Congress party ~... the Assembly. He 
II§r8ed to his inclnaion In the Congress cabinet. on the condItion that he would be 
permitted by· the party to resign Ind Beek ro-electicn to the Assembl,.. He 
resigned his seat on Ihe 1st· of October. The bye-election that fOllowed 
roused widespread interost. It waa regarded aa a teat-eontest between the 
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Muslim League and the .clongresS. ,The· result wal announced on the 6th November. 
i'he BOD. Hafiz Mohammad·Ibrahim was declared elected. seouring.7271 votes •. Tbe 
rival candidate of the Muslim League, Khau Bahadllr Abdus 1:111111, p.oUed 2102 votea 
0111,. . 
GandM JallaRto Wid - . 

The 69th birthday of Maliatuia Gandhi was celebrated ·with. enthusiasm allover 
the country. The 2nd of October, as usual, heralded a week of large p';lblic m.etiD~, 
special Gandhi Jayanti nnmbers of newspapArs a,!d sale and hawkmg of ~hadhi. 
The President in the oourse of his statement remmded the oountry spenlally of 
the "lesson he bas tanght us of peaceful, disoiplined &atioo" and of Khadi 'the 
symbol of our strnggle for freedom' and 'tho liver, of national Bervice'.. . 

eMu ·Da, _ 
In response to the appeal issned b, the Preslden~ 26th September was observed 

as China Day for espressi!lg t~eCountry's condemnation, of Japan's :wanto!l aggre" 
ssion in China and oonveymg Ita fl1l1 sympathy to the 9hmese people.m their tirave 
resistanoe in several places. The War Danger Resolution of the Fal"pur Congress 
was u)llained to the people imd passed and protest recorded against Ilie sending of 
Iudian Troops to China withollt the assent of the people., 

Prelid-..t'. 2bur 
Aooompanied by Sri Vallabbbhai Patel, the' President commenced his tour of 

four days in Gujra! on September 13. As uSllal large and enthusiasti" orowds 
greeted him everywhere. Peasants mustered in their soores of thousa ods to listen 
to the Congress meessge. He addreesed a reoord gathering of 20,000 women ill 
Ahmedabad. The 01!J of Baroda aIBO}' BOoorded him a rollsing reoeption....on his 
way beck he stopped for a day at A mere andBeawar where he met Congrees 
workers and adcfressed big mll8ll meetings.' .. : '.. 

A largo number of addrosses and purses were presented to the President in the 
oourse of his Guirat Tour. The total amount of purse collection was Rs. 55,885·11. 
Of this Rs. 20,112·7·3 represented oontributions earmarked for the Kamala Nehrll 
Memorial Fund.' ','.'" . ..., 

Political Arrests, Sean:hea, CODvictions etc.· 
The following are some of the oases of arresla, oonvictions, internments, edern. 

ments, searches, gagging orders and tho like oompiled from the Daily Press. The 
list i8 1I0t exhaustive. 

In The Punjab • 
The Panjab 0. I. D. arrested 011 September S, Sri Dev DIltt, President of the 

Bharat Saput Mandal UIlder tbe Punjab Crimill81 Law Amendmenr Act.' .,. . 
Oharges under Beotion 124·A, I. P. C., were framed agaiult Mohinder Sinha, I 

sooialist of Jullulldur ill respect of alleged seditious speeches. 
Addl. Distriot. Magistrate, Hoshiarpur framed oharges against Maulvi Mohammad 

Sbarif, President of the Local Congress OommUtee Ilnder 124·A. for allegedsedl-
tiOOI speeches. - '" . 

The 0. L D. Polioe arreeted all alleged oommllllist, a yonng Sikh ullder 'the 
Criminal Law Amendment Act. The JOIlogman had reoelltly returned ·from Ameri ca. 

A "police party raided Bradlangh Hall in Labore on September 21 and arrested 
Bibi Fatima Begum, a ,Promilleot oongress worker Ilnder aectioll 153 I. P. C. for the 
alleged offence of reoitlng an objeotionable poem at Batula. 

The Ludhiana Polioe arrested on Sevtember 21 Mufti Mohammad Nasim, President, 
Cily Coogress Committee, Llldhiana \lUCier Sectioll 124-A of 1. P, 0, " . 

September 21. Babll Dhian Sinha, a well known political worker of Jalldiala was 
place;cl noder atriot surveillance .011 his release after UIldergoiog 2' years rigorous 
IDIpn80DDlent. 

September 27. Bardar Hazara Sinlla Amerioall, a sooialist, ex-editor of the 'Kirli' 
wa. arrested uoder Seotioll 420 I. P. C. . 

. September 27. The name of Ujjagar Sinha, Sooialist worker of the Doaba was re
R1st~r'1d as a bad oharacler by the polioe nnder Section 110, Cr. P. C. Two other 
S~II"ala, ~ori Ram Patdesi and Sardar MIlIIIha Sinha have been planed I1I1der 
pohoa 81lrveillanoe. . 
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Master Tara Sinb._ of Labore was arrested under Section S24 I. P. C. on September 29. 
~bll Kbar'" .Sioha was sentenced t.o. one year" rigorons impri80nment at 

Hoshlarpur.· . 
Charges were framed sgainst Sardar Balwant Sinh_ under BeotloD 802-115 L P. C. 

on the basis of the speech delivered by the acoused on the ADdamans PriRoner. Day. 
The Punjab Government served notice on Sacbindrl Nath Sanyal and Mr. 

Manmatb Natb GU!'tl to remove themselves within 24 hours from the Punjab. 
An order 'from the Governor of the Punjab was served on UdaT Sinha Rawat, 

a prominent worker· of the Congress Socialist Party· to remove hImself from the 
Punjab before the expiry of 24 hours from the timo of servloo of the order. 

Lahori RamJ a sooialist of Jullnndur district was oonvioted on Ootober 25 under 
Section 124·A 1. P. O. and sentenoed to. one year's rigorous imprisonment for deli
vering a seditious speeoh in August last. 

Novemb~r 3. An order ·forf~iting the seourity of RI. 1.000 was served to·day 
by the Punlab Government on Mtlap, I vernacular Dally of Lahore. The aotion was 
taken nnder the Indian Press Emergency Powers Act for publication of an 
article calculated to prejudice recruitment to aud disoiplintl of the army. 

Ia BensaI • 
Notices uuder the Benl!&l SllJIPression of Terrorist Outrages Aot were served ou 

A wga Mohan Bannerjee. ~manl Ray. Moni Das and eeven other Bengali youths 
directing them not to leave the MuniCIpal limita of Calcutta withont permission and 
to report theJll88lvos onoe a day to the police. 

Sodhir Kumar Dntl, a boy of e~theen was couvicted under Sections 95 
and 36 of the Bengal Suppression of Terrorist Outrages .lot and sentenced to 2 
years' rigorons Imprisonment. . . . , , 

AnU Baran Bannerjee, a student aged ·16 years Was sentenced to 6 months' 
Of rigorous imprisonment under the Bengal Suppression of ferrorist Outrages Aot. 

Dr. J. M. Das Gupta,. Acting President B. P.C. O. was fined Re. 100 on obarge 
of oausing obstruction to p\lblio street on Andaman Day. Bli Rajani Mnkerjee, a 
socialist Leader was similarly convicted. 

BOlendra Nath Bannerjes, owner of the Ajanta Printinl! Works was hauled up 
under the Press Emergeno:!,. Pcwers Act for pI"iliting a leaflet Issued by the Andaman 
Political Prisoners' Relief Committee. . 

10 M.dr •• 
October 2.-Shrl S. S. Balliwalla was arrested under 12'-A L P. C, at felliohery 

on a warrant iasued .by the District Magistrate N ellore. 

Ja the ltuliau Statu 
Rampur. September 16. As a measure to stem the agitation which followed the 

announcement of new reforms in the State, Section 144 Cr. P. C. was promul-. 
gated prohibiting all political meatioga and processions and 57 arreata had been 
made mostly under Section 1" Cr • .P. C. accOrding to a telegram received from the 
Chief Minister. .. 

September 21. The Jind State had e",terned 8. Kanr Sinha, Seoretarf • .Tmd 
Siyasat Proja. Mandai and five cthers some three years ago. Last year their Pt:"
perties were confiscated on aocount of their politioal activities. fba State authoritIes 
have now ordered for the auotion of thoso )lroperties. 
, The Oity Magistrate directed Shri G. R. Swamy. joint Seoretary of the B~ngolonl 
Distrfct Oongress Committea to o",ecnte' a bond .for HI. 200 and i1so to f~IDlsh two 
securities of like amount under Section lOB Cr. .P. Co to keep the peace tIll the end 
of December 1337. 

Chiokmaghur, Ootober 8. The Distriot Magistrate baa issued I I!otifioation bann
iog the ereation of • flag staif and the hoisting thereon of the trl-colour flag Bnd 
BI~o parading It in prooession for a p~riod of si~ montbs withi'!o a r~diD8 of five 
mIles of the town. Notioes bave been served OD sIxteen persons, Inoilldtng lawyers, 
booksellers and merchants. 

Bansalo'!'. Mr. Nariman was served with an o~r under SectiOD 39 of the 
Polios .KeguJationa prohibiting him to address any meetiog. On defianoe of the order 
he was arreeted. 

November 1. Syt. G. R. Swamy, Secretary. of the City OoDgr8B8 Committee, 
Bangalore Was arrested on. oharge of rioting. About aeve.nty persona majorit,. of 
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whom are oODgressmen were a~ted under various saotiona In collDeotion with 
r808Dt Baogalore di sturbaDoes. ... • . 

November II. J'he offioe of the Beswar ToWD Coagresa Committee, Merw!lra Anti
. Separation Committee and the labour committee and the houses of the PreSIdent and 
the Secretll')' of the CoDgress Committee were searched and man)' /ilea and doonments 
removed. . .. 

November 2. Simultaneous searohes at abo~t one dozeD pla.o~s l!l th~ Jodh~ur 
city were made by the polioe. The Jodhpur PraIa Mandalland the CIvil Liberties Union 
have been deolared unlawful· ·and the Dalional tl'i-colour f1&K ~e~oved. . 

November B. Order under Section 144 Cr. P. C. pl-ohlbltlng meetings and pro-
cessions whioh expired to-day has been extended by a .fortnight. . . 

B.ngalore. November 8. Shri K. T. Bhashyam, dictator of the Counoll of action, 
Mysore Oongress Board was sentenced to 18 months' .rigorous !mpr!sonment and a 
fine of Rs. 1.000 or in default to further 3 months' rigorous Imprisonment under 
Section 124-A I. P. C. . ... .. 

BangaJore. November 8. Shri Siddabugaiah, president of the Mysore Congress 
Board and two other Coogreesmen on whom a notice under· Section 108 Cr. P. C. 
wae served were 88ntenoed to undergo imprisoomant for one :rear till the securitJ is 
fvnished. -

The All India Congress Committee. 
Calcutta SessioD-29th~ October to 3t"st. October 1937· 

.. Mr. Ne"na'. Survey of Political Developmenb 

The Ali-India Co~gress Committee's meeting opened at Caloutta on the 29th. 
October 1937 amidst the booming of gons. The President, Mr. JalDalara/al Nehru, and 
other leaders arrived In a procession. There was a large atteDdanoe of membors and 
visitors. Provinoial Premiers, other Ministel's and Speakers of the Assemblies were 
among those Beated 011 the dais along with the members of the CoDgl'888 Working 
Committee.·'····· 

The followiDg_members of the Working Committee wae on the dais: Mrs. Sarojini 
Naida, Bardar VaUabhbhai Patell Mr. 8nbbaa Chandra Bose, Kban Abdul Gaft'ar 
Khan, Mr. Bbulabbai Desai, Mr. l'Iarendra Deo, Mr. Achl'1lt Patwardhan, Mr. Kripa-· 
lani, Mr. Jairamdae Daulatram and ManIana Abal Kalam Azad. The· ab88Dtees were 
Mr_ Rajendra Praaad (wbo was ill and absent from Valentta) and Mr. JamDalai Bajaj 
(who wae at Caloutta, but who could Dot attend the session as he had luddenly bean 
taken ill). . . 

Mr. Joe,GAarlal NoIwv, in hia introductory speech, reviewed .the events Bince the 
laet meeting of the Committee at Delhi. He said that when they mot last at Delhi, 
tbey had decided to aooept office on a certain oondition, namely, if an aesurance was 
forthcoming from the Governors that they wonB Dot use their special powers of 
interferenoe. This decision was followed by a controversy, whioh ultimately led to 
certain statements on the part of the British Government which led the Working 
Committee to deoiding in favour of accepting offices in the six: Provinces where the 
Congress oommanded a ·majority. The Working Committee was anxious to consult 
the A. I. O. C. but owing to the shortness of time and the Importanoe of the issues 
involved, the Committee decided in favour of acceptance of office, being convinced 
tbat the A. I. C. C. would ratify the Oommittee's decision. He had no doubt that 
tbe A. I. O. O. wonld DOW ratify that decision. Since the Congres. aooepted office in 
si" Provinoes, a seventh Province had been a!lded. . , 

Many things had happened siooe July laet when office was aooepted and he, who 
wae till the Jaet oppoeed to offioe aooeptauoe, had looonfess that. the eventa arising 
from o~ce ~ceptaJioe baa 8trengthened the freedom movement, Tbel· had produced 
an e~ating eJfect . on the maeses ~hether they be the wor.kiDg class, peasants or 
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middle.:oIass people. . !rhiSW88 all for the good of the couutry, Oongreaa Ministers 
had been able to do maoy thiogs which had produce d • really gcod psychological 
effect. Mr. Nehru asked the Committee to keep tile maiu issl1e, namely. winning 
complete fraHom fur the 'counh'Y, OVOIl. in tho forefront and not to forget that big 
thing ill doing other things, wbicb. by all means ',Wllre beneficial to the COllDtry. 

BEN!!.lL Sl~1)"A'rION 

Mr. Nehru welcomed all ·Ministers and refer~ed to the absence of Rajaji and Dr. 
Khan Sahib..· , He, however. W88 not forgetful of the fact thet while in the OOllllreas 
Provinces repressioo had ceased, politicals we.ereleased, restrictive orders repealed 
and banB ~ifted, in Bengal they still sulfered under repression. The President assured 
Bengal that the other Provinoes where Oongreas ruled were not forgetful of this and 
t!tey wau!d do. their ntmost to help Bengal. Whatever they did, would have benell-
Clal reactions In Bengal. , " 

Congressmen had a right to oriticise Ministers' aotions bnt the ,criticism shculd 
be in a sprit of helping Ministers and not of a purely destructive nature. Mr. Nehrn 
referred to the Bindu-Muslim problem and the Mnslim Mass Contact movement aud 
depreeated the recent decisions of the All-India Mnslim League at Lncknow. He 
h oped that in the Bijncir bye.election the Congress Muslim oandidate would come 
out successful althpngh he fought 011 a separate eJectorate. 

'-BANDa MMiAIIUl" OoImJOVllB8Y 

The Congress President referred to the Working Ocmmittee's statement on the 
Bande Mataram controversy and suid that this had been drafted aftsr the most 
carefnl consultation. They had oon9ulted 88 many leadere 88 they could, both in 
Bengal and outside. He W88 pereonalll opposed to the last two ~ and,. therefore, 
urged the deletion of the same. The Oongress always Icoked .. t thiS question from a 
national All-India viewpoint and' not frcm a provinoi~ print of view. Mr. Nehru 
hoped thet this statement would end the controversy." ' , 

.. Referring to the 06lce acceptance issue, Mr. Jawaharlal' Nehla opined that 
although he was personally opposed to it he felt, after the experience of the 
last tnree months, that office aoceptance had benefited the country. The people in 
the rural areas seemed now to breathe a freer air and feel the advent of IHitter days. 
-Nevertheless". Mr. Nehru said, "you may feel that the pace of improvement i~ .Iow 
and the common goal is It ill far olf. Whire sympathising . with the Congress MlIlis!ers 
in the difficult task that oonfronts them I must sound a note of warning to th~m 
that they ehould always guard against losing sight of the main objective of the na
tional striving in the pre-occupations of their present. office. !rhe Congreas Ministers 
should be prepared for criticism even from their erstwhile colleagues whenever they 
do something manifestly wrong but I would request' Congressmen not to damp their 
spirit of service and enthusiasm for bettering tile lot of the masses b7 nnfair and 
vindictive commente." ' " , 

Referring next to the. Hindu-Kuslil!' qnestion, Mr. Nehrn said that .the Ml!slim 
Leaguers were daily realtsing tbe growing strength of the Congress, wbloh clllmed 
the allegiance of more MlISlims !O-da,lY than the League cowd do. As for the attacks 
launched by Mr • .If.. A. Jinnah, Mr. Nehru Said Ulat they Deed not worry about sllch 
baseless, insinuations; 

Mr. ,Nehru IIrst spoke in Hindi and then covered the same ground in Englisb. 

RESOLUTIONS* 
DB. T.lGORli FBLlC1"JiATEn 

After the President's introdllctory remarks, the millutes of the last meeting were 
, adopted and the &coonnta were passed. A condolence resolution, tonohing thl! death 

of Mr. Manila! Kothari, a former m81llber of the A. I. a 0., and the reeolutlon re
garding the olosing of the TUak Bwarai Fund, adopted by the Working Committee, 
were moved from the Ohair and passed., ' 

The following resolution was moved f rom the Chair and carried. 
-Tbe All-India Congress Committee felicitates the nation 011 the happy recovery 

of the illustrious son o-f India, Poet Rabindranath Tagere, from his recent illness anil 
hopes that he may be spared for many years for the service of ladia aad humanity." 

At 3-15 when the question of acoouats was taken np, it W88 found that they liad 
Dot been circulated to tbe members and the proceediags were held up for some time. 

*For the ted of Resolutions See page 821. 
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One memher Dr. ~l~ refused to aoceph the aheetaof aooollBls. distrihllted as 
'8orl9'l' and Mr. Jaw lal objected to tile usage of the word ·scraPln in that COn
nectloa. The Pnlllident asked "Do you want ,them to "e bouRd ?" and added they 
were complete. . ',., .., ' 

Brimati KamaladtnJi a...ltopadAo",. rose and drew the attention of the President 
to the flol that the lICOounls had not been distributed on her side of the House. 
The President also objected to the distribution by all outsider of leaflets, eto, within 
the pandai., ..,. .. 

At this stage, one visitor asked permission of the l'rusident for siogmg a amiable 
poem whioh be bad ready.. '. • ' . ,. , 

The President asked: • Are you a member?" , 
The pelaou said that he wa' Got partioipating iu the discussion but :was only 

askiag fOr permission to enliven the gathering duriog the enforced interval. The 
President retorted, "If lOU are not a member, tlle,n yOIl are a nuisance." , 

- - . . . -" , 
0nI0a A~AHOII &mrmD' ' 

Just wben the President was about to call on Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel to move 
the resolution ratifying the Working Committee's resoilltion favouring aooe~tanoe of 
office, a member requested the permission of the Ohair to move for the adJollrnment 
of the House to discuss I matter of urgent publio importance, namely, oertaln lotions 
of Congress Governments. The President sa,dthat tliis matter could be discussed in 
the ol'dinar:!" course whea private resolutions would be taken up. . 

Bardar Vallabllbhai Patel then moved the resoilltion. He said. tbat the resoilltion 
required no speech.. Mr. Narendra Deo seconded it. . ' . 

Mr. Narlitida l'ruad Bing., on a ~int of order, said that the Working Committee 
had revereed a decision of the A.1l-Ind .. Congrese Committee at Delhi aad now to 
ask the House to ratify that deoision .was not fair to it. . ' . 

Mr. N. Dati Majumdar ' (Ben~a1) . opposed the manner .in which the Working 
Committee had revised the A, I. C. C. decision at Delbi without cOUBultiDg that 
body and averred that this was a dangerous precedent to set up. ne maintained 
that the deoision taken by the Working Committee was of a momentous. nature and, 
as 811Ch the A. I. C. C. ooght' to have been consulted hefore such I dooisioD was 
takeD. He warned the House against allowing suoh preoedents being .et up. . ' 

Sardar Patel, in the course of his reply, said the entire country and the entire 
press of the country had approved of the actiOIl taken by 'the Working Committee 
and nobody had proteeted agaillst the ~uer ill which it was taken.. The Committee 
had been eutrusted with a heavy respoDBibility lind it. had takeo' the correct decision. 
It the most psychological and proper moment alld, jf it had failed to do this, it 
would hllve deserved tbe oensure of the entire nation, The Sardar hoped that the 
BOllse would pass tho resolution unanimously. 

Although many amendments had been given notice of the President ezplained 
tbat there could be no amendments to this resolution as the Work,ng Committee bad 
merely aaked tbe House to ratify the action take.n by the Committee fOllr months ago. 
What the amendments aimed at was a criticism of the aotion of the Ministers after 
they had accepted ollice. This did not com. within the soope of the rati6oation 
resolntion, which merely demanded ratifi.aOOIl of the aotion taken by the Working 
Committee. He, therefore, suggested that they should discuss thtl8e amendments 
along with pri~ate. rusolu!ione w.heu they wonld ,011 enOioient cbllllce or opportuni~y. 

Dr. Paleo." Sl'aramlGh desll'ed an explanatlOD of the working of the resololloo, 
partiOlllarly the expression ·Where the Congress commanded a majority," and the 
later portion of tbe resolution where it stated "Resolved that Congressmen be per-
mitted to acoept ollice wherever they were invitad to do so." . 

Sardar Patel said that the resolotion was framed at a time when the eleclione 
under the new Act had not, taken place aod henoe the wording accepted at that time 
and now illoorporated in the present resolution,,?) 

Bome one wanted to. move an amendment, saying tbat the Working Committe. 
shoold not io fllture take important. steps withollt having them plilaed by the 
~LU~. . 

14r " Neh,... replied that the members of the . A. I. 0, O. has got power to OOJl,veue 
a aeetiog of t!aRt bod y and oOlldemn tho WorklDg Committee's action. 

The resolutioll. was then Jlot to vote and carried withollt any oPP09itioD. The 
.resolution, 118 approved was as follows :_ 

"BX .rll!lolotion of 18th March last, passed by the All-India Congresa Oommittee 
at Deihl, It was resolved that permission be give!, for OoDsressmen to acoept office in 
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Provincell wbere the Congress commanded a ,majority In tl18 Legislator, jf tho leader 
of the Congress Parf7 was satialied -and eonld state puhlioly that the Goyemmont 
would lIOt use his special powers 1)f intBrferen08 or ,1Iet aside th8 advio. of Ministers 
with regard to their con8titnlional activities. Since the said resolntioo statements 
and declarations were, made. on tl.is iss\le ,()n behalf ·of the British GOVernment. 
After examining these deolarations and the. situation oreatedaa areslllt of the ei ... 
eumstanoes and events whioh ocourred after the A .. J. O. O. resolution, of march Inst 
the Working Committee was of the opinion that it would not be easl for the Gover
norS to 'USe their speoial' powers. Having oonsidered the viewl of Congress mpmbera 
of the LeGislatures and Oong,'essmen: generally,' the. Working Committeo at Wardl .. 
in Jnly oama to the ,oonclusion. and resolved that Congressmen· be permitted to 
accept offioe where they were invited to do so,' Had the 'ciroumstancel I'ermittei 
the W:01'lnni Committee. was Bnxious to obtain the sanotionaf tba A. I, ,C. C. in tho 
mattor bnt the Committoa felt that delay in taking a deoision at the sta~e would ha'l'o 
heen injllriolls to the cOlllltry's intere~ta and, that the matter demanded a prompt ami 
immediate docision, It is tlieref.>re.o.resoIV8l\ tlult the action of· the Working Com
mitt08 in taking the said deoision be ratified." . 

-.. .' . ~ . \ . ' 

, CONGRESS AlmFEDIm6.'lIOl1' 

MtJUl .... IIAbui KIIlllm .A ... " moved the Working Oommittee'. resolution- opposing 
F&leration. . He aaid that tltore were'. two pam· of the Hovernment' of India Aot of 
1935, namely, .Provincial Antonomy Bnd Fo!deralion. The Oongna' waa deadly opposed 
to both, bnt in the interests of the· Conntry., it. thonl:ht tb,t in order to end tbe nn
wanted Constitution, . it wa. D8C8Sl3ry to :Captnre·, 'bll citadel of power and therefore 
it bad acoepted resrnsibility for the Provincial. OovemmenIB in' leven Provine ... 
where it commande a majority in the Provincial J,egislatllr89,' TbI8,h~wevpr, did 
not meall that Congress opposition to the Federation oontemplatei in the Govornm.nt 
of India Aot and Its determination to combat it had dwindled down. The resolation . 

... he had JURt moved reiterated tha determination of the Congress. ' 
. Mr. Bhu/abllai Deslli Beconded. the resoilltion. Then. Beveral. amendments wore, 

moved. ' '. . 
, Mr.p;' GopaZ,at .. am (Madras) said he was not opposed to rederation as 1,,011, but 
he' opposod the Federal loheme envisaged in the Government of India .lot, He Sl1g
geste"- a verbal amendment; to incorporate the. words ·proposed Federation" insteld 
of "FederatiOn." It W88 acoopted by the mover. ,- .' 

Mr., M. R. Ma.ani, while \. aocepting the , spirit of the' . resolution, ndvocRte~ direct 
action, by which' he meant a .reak-down at Provinoial Governments in caae F~dera
tion 11'89 imllOlle<l: .. Be mom 'aa amendme~t to tbi. effect. 

Mr. S. SatlllJflJurti movad aD amendment olD the effect tbat Federatinn shaDId be, 
between tbe people of India snd the people of Indian Ststes and not between Indian 
Provinces aDd Indian States.' Explaining, he saiel that he 11'118 not oppoaPd to th" 
idea of Federatioa itself, but he '11'88 against the proposed leheme. ne criticised Mr. 
Masaai for bil amendment and ridieuled the idea of his dil't'Ot action as a _nit of 
'Which a breakdown of the Constitution woold .follow. Be hew . only one kind of 
!1irect action, but that wonld not· result in a breakdown of tbe OIDatitutil)ft. He as
sored that the GonmoN could not dismiss the' Ministers 'under the Government of 
India Act simply because they fought FederatioD. He made it 'olear tbat he contem
plated· neither ,l"88ignatioll Dnr direct action. . Mr. Satyamnrtl oid thM he would bo 8 
poor general who discloRed in advance his strategy and taotiol. He had no doobt 
that if tho resolutioa as movell was acted upon, by the sevell Provincial Congress 
Oovet'nments oppose1. to Federation. the othor four Governments wOllld follow snit 
lind, thuq, the British. Government wou'd find it impossible to imp"ss the unwanted 
scheme, of Federation.· . .-

Mr. Sri p,.a"~'IJ moved an amendment, Suagosting that the Congrl'n Rllonld toke, 
action in the Central Asaembly to oppose all things oonneoted with Folderation, Stich 
a8 the establishment. of a Federal Court, eta. He said that nnless this WSI dODe, thpy , 
would Dot be tlble to oombat Federation effectively. He also, supported Afr, Ma9ani's 
amendment. He OQuid not Illidersbnd Mr. Satyamurti's plea that at wOllld be wrong 
to place onr car~B in ad vance. .. 

Mr.· N. O. RIJffgll moved an amt'ndment, demanding the deletion of tbe last Ih!nreace 
of the resolution. Air. Range ' maintained tbat tbe sentence meant more thRn what 
it actnally couyeyed to the olllinary man. The retention of that IK'nttln ... would,· 
mpan th"t the Provincial Ministers would have doDl'! tbeir part of the work hy merely 
getth'g the resollition '£~QSt Federation JIIIS!'ed bl their LPgi,latlllel.. i'he rP.IIOlotioa 
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'conveniently omitted to mention what would be the'aotion, tbat would follow the 
attempt to impose Federation despite the unanimous vote of all tbe Legislatures. 
This _!enoe inelfeot took the wind out of the. sails to direct action. If this aen

,Ienoe was retained it would m88D the ultimate lICCeplanoe of the Federal BOheme just 
as the rejection of the unwanted oonstitotionJuid· eoded in the 'acceptance ' of 

,Minisfer8bips. Mr. Range wanted the AU India Coligress' Committee to Jay down 
clearly "hat lOtion to be taken effectively' to' combat the Federal Bcbeme. He was 
not ,even in favour of· Federation but would have the unilary form of Government 
for the whole of India, inolllding Indian States where Princodom sbould be abolishBd. 
He suggested, as effective ways of combating Federation, tbe resignation of Ocngr~ss 
Ministers, the boycott of elections to the Federal Assembly, the refusal of ~o·operabou 
by Congress Ministers with the Central authority for Instance, in the collection of 
income tu eto. If this was done it would he Impossible to impose the Federal 
scheme.', ' ,,'" 

Mr. J'ollo ...... U.on. hyan amendment, wanted the Con~ to combat Federation by 
actively helping the, people of the Indian States In their struggle egaiDBt their 
rulers. ' , . ' , "', '" ' ' ' 

Mr. BitlOd ROil, by another amendment, lought the deletion of tbe sentence and 
urged refusal on tbe part of the Congress to participate in tbe Federal elections. 

Mr. Sidhllla. by yet another amendmeut, suggested the' starting of an All-India 
agitation against Federation and the fixing of an A.II-India . Anti·Federation Day 'When 
meetinge should he held thronghout the country. fesoilltionB passed and a vigorous 
agitation kept np. He suggested that It sbould be done on the same lines as the 
Anti-CoDBtitlllion Day on April 1 wben the Constitution w .. illl1ugurated. . 

Hr. B1&ulobAai Duo, reJllied to the oriticlsnis made by the movers of the. amend
'ments in the order in which they were moved. As regaNs Mr. BaflpJmUrli'. amend
ment, Mr. Desai aaid that he was against committing the Congress to the FBderal 
form of Government. The Congress migbt favour a unitary form of Government if 
tbat was suitable. Federation was a dangerous e~erlment. Therefore, tbe rasolutiou 
merely emphasised the Con~resB 'IIPposition to the Federal scheme. .' , 

As regards. Mr. Masa .. ;. suggestion of direct lOtion, theroby creating deadlooks. 
Mr. Desai maintained that it would be wrong tactics to disclose in advance what 
action the Congress proposed to take In the event of failure on their part to prevent 
the imposition ot Federation .. He did not want to pledge the House at thiB Btage to 
any particular form of action. . ' 

D8alin& with Mr. Sri PrOkO'4'. amendment Mr. Desai aasuredhim that 'be 89 
the Leader of the Oppoaition in the Cenll'Sl Aaaembl;r would' Bee to it that his party 
did uot co-operate in any action which the British Government proposed to take for 
the pllrpose of bringing iuto existence the Federal scheme. . ', 

Replying to Mr. Rallgll, Mr.' !H.ai said tbat he had misread the last seDtence, 
whioh in no way contemplated the omission of other ways' of combating FederatioD. 
Yr Desai did not take Mr. JaglJtlnallaon's ,proposal as a practical or a sel'ious one. 
With regard to Mr. Ro7/. Bug~eBtion, Mr. Desai said that despite tbe refusal of the 
Congress Party in the ProvInCIal Legislatures to participate in the Fede1'81 eleotions, 
it could be possible to get the reqwred qllorwn to b8 elected to the Federal Assembly 
from the MahomBdan, Cbristian, J!.uropean and other ooustitllencies as tbe electicll 
was based on proportional representation. Mr. RoJ'8 SUggestiOD, therefore" was of 
no value. ' . 

Mr., DeN. averred' that witbout the oo-operation 'of' the Con(!l'esa It· would 'be 
impossible for tbe British Government to bring ioto ellistence the Federal soheme. 
He, therefcre, asked the mo.ers of tbe amandments not to preSB them and DBslued 
the House that the Working Committeo would take all the necessary steps to combat 
Federation. ' 

Mr. Bhu/abhoi De,ao emphasised that the resolution as drafted reslrved all 
poBBible means of combating the Federation while the amendmellts 8uggeste:l 
only specillc ways and, thereby, limited the scope. Be .talad that the 8UOOess 
of the Cou~ Governments did not ao mach dellend on the particular measures, 
they edopted bot 011 the growth of power wliich W88 heiDg e'Jolved In the' 
!and. He said "U the Congr\'88 Provinces declare their opposition· to the FBderatioD, 
It l!"Iy weu happeu that eveu the· sLrength of tbe British Government and their 
doslre to Impose the Federation on us may suffer • shock and restraint". 

, Mr. Bca!"", .. rthi then aonol!nced the withdrawal of his amendment.' '. 
1I1r. .Tal Prak4.h Nar/iin" supporting Mr. Masani's amendmellt, said that from, 
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the way the Congresl GOV8rlllll8nls were oonducting theDlB81Vei it appeared that the 
oounbj was going to be further away from combating tb Federar 80bem8. The 
mere passiog of a resolution of the nature moved was not enoogh if theT really 
"!V&nted to prev~t Fdderation. l'bey sbould resort to direct action if I!'dderaltoD was 
Imposed. .. 

The hOIl. Mr. Rill'. Ahmed KidlDlli (U. P. Minister), 81lpporting MI'. MaSini's· 
amendmentl Baid that Ihey 8honld intimate to the British Goverllment that Ihe Con. 
gress woul(l take direct action if Fdderation was imposed against the will of the people. 

C1oslIro was then moved and Mr. Abul Klllllm. A.Il<l replied to the debate ... 
Replying to the oritioism that the resolution ma·le no referenoe to direot aotion, he 
said that the Con~rlllls hl'1 mlde its. o~positioa absolalely olear and there were 
several ways of Implemeuting this dec,aration. He dill not 8e9 any reas.n why 
direot actioll should not be one of these if that was fouud lui table in the existing 
oiroumstanOIlll. Mere non·reference to direct action in the rdsolution did not mean 
that the Working Committee was opposed to the very idea of direot action. The 
Working Committee meant flllly to implement the Idea expresaad iD the resolution, 

. namely; oppositioD to Federation. . . 
~r. Ratiga, Mr. Bidhwa aoa Mr. K. B. Roy then announoed the withdrawal of 

theIr amendments. .. .. . 
" The President lirst "ut Mr. Ja.,orannaihan'. amendment to vote and it wa. lost, 

only Doe votio, for·lt. Mr. Sr. Prakala', amendment, nrging the· Central Aesembly 
to pass resolotlon opposing any action from tha .Assembly to Implement Foetaration, 
was rejected by 8.1 to 71 voteS. Mr. M".am". amendment proposing dirent action., 
was l'BJected by 9J to 68 Totes. .. 

The origiDal rllllDlntion, as moved by Mr • .<tW.lrGI"1A A."", was then Jlaasad amidst 
applause, only two voting against. rhe resolution, as adopted, rllDl as follow8 :-

"In view of the annollncemenls made on behalf of the British Government that 
steps will be taken· to inaugltrate the proposed Federatioo, the All· India Congress 
Committee reiterates its empli~tio oondemnation of and oomplete ol!PDsitioa to the 
Bch.eme and its deoision to oQmbat it in every possible wa!! ope 11 to It, The !lttempt 
to maugllrate tha loheme des'pite the olearly expressed Will of the nation Will be a 
ohallenge ro the l!eo~le of· India. The O~mmittee therefore, oalls on Provincial 
Governmenta and Ministries to praveot the imposition of this Federation whioh will 
do grave injul'y to India and tighten the hands whioh hold her in snbjeotion to the 
J!Drerialist dQmination and reaotion. The. Committee is of opinion that t~e Provi~. 
ola ~o.vernments should move their L.glslatures to give .f~rmaJ ezpressloo to thiS 
OPllosltlon ro tbe proposed Federatioa and rdqllost the Bntish Government not to 
impose it on their l'royln08l." ' - .•. 
· Tbe President annonncel that· thera was a heavy agenda before the ColDIDit!e8 
and therefore, the Comlllittoe wonld moot at 11 nOOn to·morrow. . 

Second DA,-Calc~tt.-30th. October 1937 .' 

· . AlIJolJllNllllll'l Morroll LoR. . 
'In the AII.India Coogress Committee -to·day" after the ollieial ~olutioas. had 

been dispose! of, the President· anDOllnced the resolt. of the ballobng of private 
resolntioDS. Before taking them up for coasideration be wanted to know the senBe 
of the Rouse abont Mr. R. K. SidhlDll', adjournment motion. . 

The Proid.,., said. tbere were· difficulties . in disoltssiog the actloos of Cong"esl 
Ministers In geueral and tile Madras Ministry in partioular) becallse in the latler 
oase the matter was subjudice and Mr. Rajagopalacbariar nimsel! was not. present. 
The Working Committee were engage 1 in oonsidering the matter ~d lay.'ng down 
a definite polioy and thel'efore the"Oommittee should be allowed· ro oonti~ue t~e 
work and an earlL meeting of the A. I. C. Q. IhOllid be oalled to oonSlde~ thiS 
question speoially. He aln doubted if· it was wise for the. A. I C. C. to dlsouss 
8110h important lind delioate matilrs in the presence of tile p.ubllo ~n~ the P~esB. 

Mr. SidhlDIl· malntaioed that It was neoessary h give priority to hiS ame~d. 
ment and take publio notice of the actions of the Governmen~ aod B olear polloy 
must be laid down. If Ihis· was not daDe. n~w the 'p'restlge o.f the. Congress 
would be- lowered. Re therefore nrgei permlSSloa to diBonsa hiS adjournment 
motion. . . 
• ~r. siJtglJlAurU snbmitted that Mr. Sidhwa'. llfIiollr!,meat mot!oa wae BDperfl.DOas 
III view of tho President', . IIS6lU'anoe that the WOl'kln, CommIttee was activel;r 
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pOJ'Suing Uiemauor' lilI(fc as soon' as .' tllO 'Committee 'completed ". the enquiry lie 
woold 0aIl Il spucialmelltiog of • tho' A. I. C. C. a month henee from t~isdato. He 
bew it was open to tbe Ho\lS8" to disouss '&..1 matttr but he would bke ~ have. 
Icad and directions I from' the· Working 6;mmittee, partionlarly hooBnse Important 
issues were illvolved whioh required. very. careful consideratioll., He wanted mOl'e 
light and mote fabls. 'Discussloll" without 'further light alld, fiota· would do no good 
but \Vould do positive harm. . '. . . " 

. The Presidellt thereupoll took vote's as, to . whether Hr. Sidhw8's adjollrllmellt 
motioll shoulll b.e alloweJ lind the House rejected it by' IS lirge. majority., ., 

'The suggestloll thllt· tbe . Roose take up tho Band • . Nalara". rcsollltion 111 
l'raforencli lo.others was also Vutel by the House hY,80 votes to 20. "';'. 

Mr., N~h1'u thell ualled, upoa Mr. LioSII RaJu (udhra) ·to move hIS pm'lIte 
resol ulIOn.' . '. . . . . -. . 

r ", ':., •• ~ .", '. 

. ' , • B.uJ Oll 1'01.lIIC~ BooKS ,. ' . ,. 

: Mr;RajIl moved the fQllowillg resollllion I .' '., .' " ,., . . 
"The A. I. 0. O. calla upon aU Congress Provillcial Governments to lift the baD 

on all {IOlitieal books -without delay &lid cOllsideratioll." .' . ' . .' . . '. 
The mover thought tho Working Committee would have, brought sooh a 

resolution. As it did IlOt he had' to move his ~esollltioll. He enllmerated the 
publications still· ODder ban" in Madras. He urged the HOIlBe to accept it. The 
resoilltion was dill, seoonded. Ou the President's suggestion the mover 4Igreed to the 
duletion ot. the Iut !be words. - . . , 

Mr; JiGt""; Dellt moved his resollltioll on eivillihetties whioh reads:' -The A. I.C. 
C .. while welcoming the steps taken by ·the Congress Cabillet to e.1fect a reduction 
in tbe number of political.· prisoners aud detenus, though there &\'e several political 
prisoners in the provilloes. where CObgre:;s .Cablnels· exist, : reoommend that steps 
should be· takell to· repeal the repressive laws.," Tbe. A." I. ·C. 0. asks for the 
complete implementing ·of the Congress Manifesto by t)Je immediate l'elease of all 
politic~ prisoners' a~d -to take i!"madiate steps, to repeal all repressive laws. The 
Commtte. notos 'wlth apprehens100 that action' has boell takeD by L several 
Coogress Oabinets under Seotioll 12!-A. I. P. C." 
.' Mr. Massnl said it was his conviotioll that CongrolS Ministries .. would idelltify 

themselves with imperialism., 'We must 'luud llgdinsl this ... This' is the purpose 
of tho resolutiOIl. We were warnod agalllst such· . a possibility;, before omue 
accept8.llCe was decided on." Certaioly we cannot be part and paroel of the 
maoliinor,. for the tepression' used ,by. British· Govurnment.·, Within a few 
monlhs of the assumption Of oJIiee we filld nur fear& have booome trlle alld uoless 
immediate actioll is taken we would see Congress workel'S being arrested by 
Con/lrCSS Ilioistrles." ..' • '. . . 

Mr. lIlasanl said Congress repres8lltatlves should seek to wcirk for the restoration 
of Nvil liberties and try to" remove the poverty of the poIISants and release the 
floliticala. . Something 011 these lines had DeSll dono. MallY' politioal prisonors had 
been released and bans lifted. Still there were some prisoners in all the Congress 
)lrovinC8S. Those were oovllred by Congress' election mallifoeto. It was ·SlIggost.!d 
that they abollld give time. 7his was a wroog mentality. In any other country 
the leader woillii silJn the' order of release. This was what should be dooe. 
Instead, . Congress MIllisters were going through tbe 6les. It WIIS their OWIl 
timidity whion enooul"aged the' Governors. Turning to legislation Mr. Masani said 
tbey had dOlle les8, Tho whole armoury of repression enllOted between 1930 and 
1932 remailled. Thore was nothing to provent fut~re Goverllments from using 
these powers. The power of detelltioll without trial' still existed. Why should 
they lellve this legaoy to the future Governments who mal. misuse it? "This 
'Vel'y po\ver might be nsed against us," said Mr. Masani. Whell \Ve have loft 
.thesa liow oall we ask Hr. Huq 01' Mr. Sikandar Hyat Khall to remove these? . They 
would poillt at the Coogress Government's own records." MI'. Hasalli objected to 
Congress Ministers lannahing prosecutions for sedition. . 

The Pr,aidenl at this sta~ asked IIlr. lIlasani to disouss ' only the general polioy 
lind not go into details or partioular installoes. .' , . 

, IIlr. Jla.alli said it had been suggested· that .there was no dilfuronoe now between 
th~ Govermnellt and the Congress, ill the Congress' Provinoes. He sllbmittod tbat 
this wow I wlOlIg statemellt. there should not .... 'two GOTernments, one Indian and 
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ono British. ForthemaUer of' that there was no differonoe belweell the Bengal 
Goverament aad the Madras Governmeat, aor betweell the Punjab Goverament and 
the. Bombay Government. The expression -Government established by law ill British 
Ind .. " Gould only mean the British Government.' If anyone remlUned in jail under 
the Congresa Government, it would affect other nOli-Congress Provlnoes. '-It i8 better 
we insist on the release of these prisoners and, the repeal of all repressive laws and 
resign on this issne. ratber than continue in ,office. U the Governore . object, we 
sbould' eud tbe experiment of offioe." .' " ,.' 
, Mr. AlinapuJ'1Iiah (Andhra), aeoonding, said that coming a9he did from Madras 
he proposed to oonfine his remarks to Madras. Mr. Rajagopalaohari had stated ill the 
Madras Assembly that the C. I: n: would oease to fllnotion as it did in the past 
namely, reporting political ~eeelies, bllt soon in Madras, the C. I. D. began to pursue 
the preseat workers.' The 0. L D. l,\lso searohlld houses aud saized oertain books. 
Mnoh of the things happened under the benign rule of the Con,,"fBSS in Hadras. Wbat 
~as the use of releasing llOlitioal ' prisoners if fresh' ones were to be &eDI in ? Was 
It rill~t fOr the Congress Gov8l'nmen t in . Madru -to violate the Congress election 
manlfe_to, he asked; but he regrettcd to have to Bllbmit that the Mwlra5 Goyernment 
had treated the Congress eleatioa manifesto as a sorap of papeT. He referred to tbe 
b~n aD the XoUavatam Bummer School of Economios and saId this still remained des
pIte the reqaest of the Andhra Provincial Congress Committee to lift the same. If 
they wantall to release all politioals aud the lifting of the bans by non-(Jongress Gov
.,·omenta, ·they should get the Congress Governments to· release all politicals and lift 
all bana.. . ,.'. .. 

rhe President said the charges made . were worthy of enquiry bllt Mr. Rajagopal
Behari was not prosent to reply to these and . therefore It was not qllite proper to get 
i':,lto these details. Be was really UDableto ~lOgg8Bt how to· prooeed with the discus
SIOn. He asked the speakers to confiue themselves to prlooiple and poJic:v. Jt wollld 
be absurd for anyone. oonneoted -with the' 'Congress to take action for aeditionists. all 
along and' woald continue to be· so (bean, hear). bat thea they had to draw the hne 
of demaraation on the' questioll'of . violeuo&o While they oOllld say that nO Congress
man had any busiaess to proseoute anvone on .. ohargd of sedition, they ooWd Ilot 
say the same whea the qaestioD of violence, was - involved, althougb, even .in this, 
Congress Ministers should try to win the opposite party, rather than isolate him aDd 
try to oharge him.- Yet there 'were maoy IDstan08S wliere aotioll may be nsoessary 
but ~is was a matter. of _judgment. . They should. as far as possible, try to hav~ a 
nDD-Vlolent appr~aoh In all mattere. They had high Ideals and they wanted to bve 
np to them. lnevitably diffioulties would arise bllt they had to nse proper judgment. 
T~e • Working Committee aDd the A. ~. C. Co should, in IUob iDS~ Jllill lip t~e 
Mlnl!ters oollllerned. It WSB not proper to deal with snoh matters In Illllh ,a publio 
Dleeting.· , ~, . . '. . 

Mr. N. Yo Gadg;l moved all amendment to the effect that, instead of disDllssiog 
the DlGtter in the open house the Workiog Committee shoilld be entrnsted to take the 
neoessarr aotion in that behalf. .He said the present position had no paraUel ill t~e 
world. They were determined to break the CoDstitution but yet they hed to w.ork It. 
lt waswroDg to disouss' these questions witholll knowing all the details. HI~herto 
they had not been able to creata machinery to co-ordinate Bnd oollate tbe action. of 
the various Dlini.tries. Sl'eaking for Bombay he ooldd say without fuar of contradlo
tion that DO siagle political prisoner was left in j~l. He had no dOllbt the Bombay 
Government wollld implement one hllDdred per oeut ·the election pledges. They had 
already lifted the banS on all orgallisations. . AU Dlolley& forfeited had been retllfDed. 
,As regards Madras the speaker SBked the Hoose to have coofideo08 in Mr. Rajegopal
aohari, the man wbo had suffdred with tbem and fOllSht with them-who was one. of 
them. ·Yoll do not know the· man if you believe ha will not carry out the election 
pledges," said 1\11'. Gadgil. . ., 

The Governments had their own diffioulties and tbey should give them lime. lIe 
therefore sllSgested thll;t they should leave the matter ill the hands of the Working 
l.'ommittee and not discuss these thiQgS ill snoh an opea house. 
" Mr. V. 80"'1101, supporting IIIr. bani, said that Scotion l~~ T. P. C., has vf!ry 
IltUe to do willi vlolenco and nOD-violenoe. They ware con!Inw~g the ... me policy 
that the British Government followed. Ministers were DOW hiDdenog thell' movement 
uther than hell'iug it: In the Unite.l Provinoes there were still nioety prisoners. It 
was Do,use saying the Governor frastrated~he!r attempta. ,Let, i;hem edmit ~bey 
oowel do Bathing. They shoiliel laullch lID. IIgltaUOD so that the lbwstera' hand mIght 
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be strB!lgtheDed aDd they might relaasa- the pri60nertt. The MiDistara wars there to 
strengthen the aDti-imperalist 6ght. . ., 

Mr. R. K. SidhllJlJ wanted the deletion of Seation 144 from Mr. MasanlS resolu
tion. The Congress Governments had done much in the short time at their disposal. 
no was glad this much had been done. He oriticised Mr. Rajagopal!,ohari's speach 
about the separatiol! of' the Judiciary from the Exeoutive as also his speeoh about 
the C. I. D. . • 

Mr. Sidhwa Baid they could not play with Section 1M, which might be requlf.ed 
in cases 01· rials. The Working Committee should deliDe the polioy regardlDg 
violence. '. 

MADR.IJI MINlSTRY DEFENDED . 

Mr. K aleslDlu'A Roo, Parliamentary Seoretary to the, Madras Premier1 defended 
the Madras Alinalry. While he agreed ,to the principle of the resoilltion, e wished 
to defend his own Government. Thera had bean misrepresentationa. !IrIr. Annapur
niah had oharged tho Madras Premier with the violation of the election manifesto. 
This. he affirmed, was a travesty of facta. Mr __ Bajagopalaohari was a great leader 
who was . trying to establish the right type of national government (interrup
tions). Government had already remrne:i press securities, removed all bans, released 
all politioaJ lrisoners withont exception· including the Moplah rebellion prisone!So 
and repeale the Moplab Outregee Aot. He said the prisoners of the B. I. R. strike 
and other bomb oase prisoners had b8811 relessad. The Criminal Tribee A.ot had bean 
repealed. This was a grest achievement. It was only _ prejodice that 'Vitiated the 
attimde of some membetB of the House against ·the Madras Premier. In view of 
what he had stated above, calling the Madras Government reactionary was prepos
terous. He did not wish to say anylhing in regard to. the two oases which were 
8ub judice. The charge of the non-listing of the ban on the Summer Schoo! was 
wrongly issued beoause it was a ban only for 1937, issue1 by the previous Government. 
They could 1I0t get baok the snmmer of 1937. A similar school in the summer of 
1938 could be established alld there was no ban., It was wrollg to accuse the 
Madras Governmellt of reaotionarism. '.' 

Dr. E'Allabhi BitlllJf'lJmlJwa moved an amendment similar' to the oue moved by 
Mr. Gadgil. He agreed that the Ministers suffered IInddr 'one diffioulty, namely. 
they were being critioised by those who opposed ollice acceptalloe. What ~ould the 
poor Minislers (10 agaillst tho Governors? All I'eople were aD~ry becanse this had 
not been done. They wel"e lIew Ministers and had their diflloult188 with the Gover
nors, but did those who opposed .office acceptance tell you about this? The question 
that they had raised was tlie inadequacy of the work done by their Ministers, but 
he asked, was this the place Where they should wash their dirty Iineu? He would, 
thelefore, soggest this matter Should be refdrred to the Wor~ing Oommittee, whioh 
could, by negotiation and other means, achieve the objaot they had in view. 

Dr. Sure,h Choltdf'll BOflMj". sul.'ported Mr. Massani's resolution and . urged. the 
Congress Millisters to oarry out election pledges by bold action. • 

Mrs. KamGIads,,' Cllatlapadhaua, sopporting the resolution" regretted the liml
talion of, the 100pe of the disoussiou. She wondered why the abSimoe of Mr. Raja-. 
gopalachari should prevent the HOUle from being in possession of full partioulars. 
Why did DOt the Working Committee possess itself of all the Deoessary facts? The 
House had oomplete faith in the Working Committee, but that did Dot mean it could 
Dot criticise the Commitlee. This oriticism, however, should Dot be oOllstrned as a 
vote of oeDsure. It was DOt fair to- ask the A. I. O. O. to rolegate this important 
question to a corDer. If the matter had been allowed to, go on it would undermine 
the trust in the Mini.Iry and therefore it was right that Ihey should discuss 
the matter at the open Hoos,e. Closore was then applied, ' 

80rdar Yal'abh6lla' Patel, opposing M,'. Massani's resoilltion and lupportiDg Mr. 
Gadgil's amendlDeDt, said he did DOt wish to speak, but Mi'S. Kamaladevi made a 
pers~nal referenoe to him. Therefore he had to reply. He had made an exhaustive 
enqUIry from Mr. Rajagopalachari l but the nasI!> beiDg ,ub Judic. he was uoable to 
pl""e the oorrespondeooe before tile House. How could they accuse Mr. Rajagopala
chari, who had released Mr. Meherally who had beet! convicted when the prerious 
Government was in power? Had it been possible the Working Committee would 
have pllCed all the matters before the Hoose as the ultimate responsibility rested on 
th~ .Honse. On haviDg accepted ollice it was their respoDsibility to anpport the . 
MlIlIStr:r.So long as tIle1 were not in possession o~ful\- _ f&l!ta they lIOuld not appor: 
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!i~n . the blame. Be denied IIIr. Massani'. anegation that 90 prisoners were atiU in 
]aiIln U. P. (Here the Congress President, intervening, &aid 89 • U. P. man, he 
coul~ say with anth,rit}r IIIr. Massaoi's statement was inoorreol). IIIr. Rsjagol'ala
chan would have oome before the House had he not been fII. Mr. Rajagopalaobari 
had heen fighting for oivil liberties which the mover of tile resolution was anxious 
to restore. He assllred the House that as soon as the Working Committee W89 in 
possesion of filII faots it would placa them before the HOllse. 

Pandit GOIIind BallA." Pant! the Premier of U. P;, said he. fll\ly appreciated 
the desire of tho member. of tne House to survey the events, of the last three 
months lind appraise the Congress Ministers' work lind apportion blame or credit. 
Tba Ministers would be there only so long as they' possessed their oonfidence. Tbe 
Honse hlld every right to sorutinise everything tbe Ministers had doue lIud tell them 

.frankly where they "had been wrong. As, human beiogs the Ministers were bound to 
er,,' hut he assured the House it would be tbeir constant endeavour to fulfil the 
trust enlmstad to them. A.fter all, what was in the power of the Ministers? They derived 
all power from them. Onoe their confidence in the Minietere was. gone the Ministers 
wonld be nowhere. . It was their dntl' to Bee, while the Ministers were edeqllalety 
punished for their fanlt, they were 8lao properly strengthened in their worli. Mr. 
Pant asserted that there were no violent priaoners in his »rovinoe. An had been 
released. He was Dot narrating the achievemeots of his Ministry for what were Ibey, 
compaIed .with their objective of Independence? {Applause). They had released tbe 
Xakorl pnaoners. . ." . 
. .A voice; "Not all". ,. 

Mr. Pant: "I· admit' two. have luit beon releaseeJ, bnt one of them will be 
released, probably before many· of you reach your places. (A.pplause). Yon do not 
want n8 to relesse prisoners only to "bring tbembaok. We ,want freedom of speech, 
action and assooiation, bllt for tbat there must be a complete Donoviolent atmosphere. 
If you oan prodlloe the atmosphere nota single prisoner will be. detainod in jail, 
not only In mf province bIlt even in non.Congress provinoes. .while we have tried 
to do some tblngs I admit we have failed to do many things. Bllt I promise you, 
we -shall ever try to oarry out our pledges". (Applause). ., ' 

. Mr. Massani, replying to the debate, emphasised that his ,resollliion was by DO 
means meant as a vots of osnsllre on the Congress Ministries and ,no member of the 
.A.. I. C.O.could takon:oeption to the same. . . _ 
- The President then Pllt Mr. Gadgil's amendment suggesting' a 'reference of Ihe 

whole matter to the Working Committee for enqniry and _sary action, whioh 
1.'111 adopted amidst applause by D9votes to 58. . 7he Rouse then edjollrned. 

ConoH 8LllKPiColllllnBII 
Earlier in the da~ omoial resolutions were taken np. : The resolation on .the callan 

slnmp, which· It was originally intended, shonld be moved frl!m the cbalr, craatod 
unexpeoted ooutrovarsy and opposition aa\:;refore, the Pl8S1dent called on Mr. 
Bbnlibhal Desai to move it formally_ IIr. a seconded It. 

Dr. SaRlla' CBengal) opposed it on the gronnd. of p'rinoiple. He said th.at the 
Working Committee had not hitherto oared for agrlca\tllnsls and as~ed why It ,was 
that it bad snddeni)" developed conoera for the cotton-growers. Agrlcuitaral prices 
had gone down all over lndia. Why, then, was onl, aolton sIngled out? Ho 
accused the' WOI'king Committee of partiality to GUlarlit and Bomb~y, bllt the 
President pnIled him up. If the resolu tion was passe,dilsDr. Banyal contInued, oono 
sumers of ootton goods would be hit bard aud Bengal ml wonld be affeoted. 

Dr. PAtldM SitarAmallrla moved an amendm~nt, wanting the deletion, ilf the 
last paragraph. . Be l1Iaintllned that India was not In a sta~ 0.1 overopr0!inctlon lake 
America where cotton orops, 'colfee, etc., were burned to malntal!, orop' prooes. WhIle 
the appointment of· an expert cOll/mitteo had been, suggested to. Inve~tlgate the wbol,e 
case, he asked why Provincial Ministers were belDg ,sked to !n:vestlgate Ihe pO.S!blo 
lity of a re-distrlbutiou of the _ ootton.growing areas •. The MInisters knew n0t!uog 
abont this anel, therefore, It was a preposteroUS snggestioll to ask tbem to Invesllgate, 
this. 
• Ifr. BhulabAai '1>eaai ilccepted Dr. Pattabhfs' snggestion for the deletioD 'Of the 
last paragraph. • ..' 



Mr. Bongo, replying, . maint&!Delltliat the· resolutioD was absolntelY essential and 
Dot .. minute too early 10 view of the crisis tbst ·wsa arising., Wbile he wouldbava 
liked batter pbraseology' aDd' different penoanel for the oommittee hewoDld· whole
beartedly SDpport the 1'\"orking Committee's .resolution, and he nrgedthe Roase to do 
the same. 'Ilie resolution, sa amended, WS8 pBl!Sed. ....... : 

; ,-,' .- - : '. 

. WAIl IN OWN ... 

. Mr. Sdrot Bos8 aext ~ovBd II resolution. 00 Japanese . ng,grcssi~nln China., ~e 
8Ild tbat the whole of India had been moved by the events In Chmaand tbe: entire 
oountry had shown instinotive . allpreciation of the positlon in China. Be desired to 
give exp-ression to the gNat indignation which bad swept ladia from, ead to end 
agaiDst lapan. This was aot mere formal registration of a protest, bnt the Coogress 
meaDt nary word of what it stated ia the resolatioD. The straggle ia China wsa 
!!gains! lapanese imr.erialislD; Therefore it wsa onll part of the world stro~. agains' 
Imperialism .. Obinas straggle thurufore was ladia'. stroggle,. just as ladla II Btruggle 
was tbst of China's.' Be oondemned air bombiag and Baid this wsa aa ontrage 00 
oiviliaatioD. Be bad 00 donbt China would ultimately noosed against Japanew 
aggression, and tbis Bnccess would be a a great luooeSI against imperialism.: 

Japaa wsa a most powerful military aation and therefore Ohina would require all 
possible help and sympathy. That is tbe reason why the Congress bad suggasted boy
oott of Japanese goods. It had beea said that Japan would retaliate. The apeaker 
had 110 such fear as he woa convinced that Japaa would have to depend 011 India for 
many thloRS. Moreover, tbe lOtion propesed was aot State ootioa and therefore there 
.could 00 t be State reta\iatiOD~ ThfY I1ad, 'Of course, 110 . oontrol ,over State aotioa in 
Iodi.. If they bad, they would not have allowed the Bendiog of Iodiaatroops to 
Cbioa.· He woadered how any member of the Indian Legislature could bave 81lpporteoi 
this {ories of 'Shame, shame').,·>, '. .. . 

III oODclllsioa he commended the -resolution to the home. 
Mr. 8,ry Prak(J8tJ movec\ an amendment demanding tbe deletion of the iast senteoce 

aDd additiOn of the followin/!: "The Congress earnestly appea's to tbe Government 
an~ people o~ ~apaa.t~ refrala from any further aggression in O!lina." Explan!ng, be 
Bald tbat India s ,posItion was aot such as would warrant any IDterfereoce' wltli the 
affairs of other oountries. Be refered to Iodia's boycott of Italian goods dnring the 
A byaalaian War and said tb.is attempt pr0ve4 a failure. Of conrse he. was at one 
withtbe previODS speaker regarding the suggestioa that India sboald fight imperialis!D 
aad BDpport any COIlD~ wblch fought imperialislD; He wonld suggest that lad.a 
,bould &end ambnlance' help to China, bat be oonld Dot Ifford to thiak of baviog on~ 
pleaaant relations whicb were boand to rias ont of the propoaeJ. boycott of JapliDase 
goods. '. 

Prof Baflgo moved II similar amendment and said the boycott of Japllnese goods' 
wonloi mea)l g~eat sacrifioe .00 tbe part of the Indian kisall' workers.' He 8upport~d 
the resolution ID so far· as It oondemne1 Jap~nese aggression in Cbina but be maIO 
tained tbat tbe economic. boyoott of a powerful·counlry like J span wonld be of no 
use. He asked the House bow they would implemeot their deeisioD. If they per-, 
sisted ia it, there woald be retaliation from Japan. Whea India imposed a 75 per 
cent duty OD Ja,paneae goods Bome years ago,. Japaa I,oyootted Indian cottoa an1 
preferred Amencan cotton and the result was . th't Indian poasants were hit hard. 
Similarly, theproposud boycott woald meaa !?taliatioa from Japaa. B?Jcott wQald 
alao meaa a bnmper trade to -IndiaD mills. If, however, . boyoott was to lie insis'ei' 
UpOD, Indian mills should be made to pnrcbase all Indiall cottoo aad thus make tbeir 
own quota of sacrifioe. '. ' . ..' <-

Mr. BtJnkim MooTurJ .. aald that if India boyootled Japl1nese goo ds aIle" wouid pltr· 
chase ber cotton elsewhere, but tbat would not meaa retaliation. If tbey organised 
their boyoot! properly Indian industries would Improve, He urged tbe bonse to 
.npport tbe reaoilltion uaaaillklaBly. '. . ' . 

La'" Drmic100ml of Ambala 8Ilpported Mr: Sri Ptakasa·s . amend~ellt and, said if 
would ba a mistake to aide-track Iadlan energies ia 80ch a directioa iDstead of con-.' 
C8ntraUog 00 her goal of iDdepeDdeace. , ". .' , 

Mr. P. Bi __ fortheraupported the amoDdmeat. ,"'..., 
.Tlle President allowed Mr. Satyamurti to explaia IIle position of the CODgresll 

1'art1 in the Centr~1 Asafmbly regardiog the dispatcb of indiRa troops IIl.Cbina, 
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Mr. Satllamurthi said the attitude of his leader and himself regarding their state

men! wae not toexprCs8 any opiniou on the despatch of troops, which tbe Govern
mBnt had already decided npon,' but to make it perfectly olear that they did not 
approve of In~ian troops being used in Ohina in any way in the fight between China 
and Japan. ~W e would never be .a parl.y to. the 'Use of Indian tl'OOPS in the SIOO
Japanese fight. We a~pl'oved sendlO$ of Indian troops to Ohina solely for the pur- . 
pose of .protecting Indian nationals ID 'Cllin&, which is the primary duty of every 
saif-governing country. We are ae strongly Bgaiosttba DBa of Indian troopS for 
imperial purposes as Bny other membel' of the House:' 

, Mr. Bara! Bo"" replying to MI'. BatyamurlW, drew attention to the stBt>mlent he 
(the spemr) had issued immediately slter reading the .Assembly leaders' stat .. ment. 
This was II complete reply. . 

Replying to criticisms raised 'by movers of amendments, he said that Ohina hed 
emerged from many ordeals and was not in need of sny one's help. but it was 
their duty to support ber. Mere lip s:!,mpatby, as suggested by Mr. Bl'i Prakasa, 
wonld not be sufficient. 'What wae DBt>ded was practical help. The Congress to.day 
hed no power to take Btate action, but the people collid take moral action. It was 
IIlIite possible to make economic boyoott effective. Undoubtedly tbis involved risks, 
tiut were they going to abandon their policy simply because of risks? Japan oOllln 
not get raw mat81ials elsewhere, and jf sho attempted this she wOllld only strangle' 
her own 800nomic life in her attempt to iujure . ·lndia. It wae the dnty of a natiun, 
which felt ene with another, to be up and ready to make any silorifice required. 

&f1'. Rang" withdrew his amendment. Mr. 8res Prakasa', amendment·was dofeated 
whon voted npon, and the original r~solution ., moved by Hr. Sarat Bose was passed. ~. 

Third Day-Calcutta-Slit. October 1937 
RESOLUTIONS . 

On resnmption to·day, tho AlI-Iodia Congress Committee took up consideratioD of 
further private resolutions.· . . 

The House adopted without· discll9sion Mr. Kamla Shanlear Pandya's reaolutioo, 
oalliog on the Congress, Provincial Assemblies to pass resohltions, asking their 
Goveromente not to confer titles and decorations on people and also oalliog on COn
gress Ministries to intimato to H. M. the King that tbo, do not propose to recom
mend aoy names for titles. 

!l'he House agreed to refer Mr. A.. K. Pillai', resolntion, condemniog the Govern
ment of India Act, re-aflirming the previous resolutions of the Congress to combat 
it and urging the Congress Eaecutive to lay dOWD a uDiform policy for all ProYinciai 
Miniltries, to the Working Committoe for aolion. 

Xhe A. I •. C. O. Dext ado~ted a resolution, moved by Dr. Patlabhi BilaramaYYG, 
ul'giog the re-distribution of PI'ovinces on a lioguistic basis. He urged the Madras 
and Bombal Governments to take up the qnesiioD immediately. 

Brimati Kamaladevi moved a resolution protesting against the repr_ive policy 
of tho !dysore Goveroment and sending greetings to the people. of Mysore in their 
struggle. It had been suggested (she said) that Congress was interforiul! with the 
alI'airs of Mysore State; on the oontrary, the MY80re Government were Interfering 
With the normal day to day aotivities of the Congreaa. Rel!trictive orders had ~een 

. served on several COngress workers, meetings ·and prooesslOns banned aod meebngs 
broken up.. Bhe herself had been perpetually pursned by the polioe abd pel'soouted 
in the most insultiog and vulgar maDller although she had no intention of doio!! aoy· • 
work in ~yeore a~d was ooly passing throngh Myscire, ~Y80re. Conllres9 workers 
had exercised conSiderable restraiut and bowed to thiS klDd of InsltlclOg treatment, 
but the Mysol'e Govel'Dmeot iotel'preted this ae a sign of weakness on their part. aDd . 
~arassed them more aod more. In effeot, what the Mysore G?v~rnment were obJect
Ing tl! was 1l0t the entry of this man or that man but the bnildlDg up of a Co~8ress 
organlSatiOD which owed no allegiance to the MY80re Ruler. Xhe Dewan himself 
was responsible for such a state of alI'airs. He had thrown out a challeoge to the 
Congress, which should be lakeD np and the proper repll:' given. 

lh-. Gadgil, seconding the resolution, said that the IUterference came from. the 
Dewan. Be maintained that it was right that the AIJ-lnd,~ Congress Commit."'" 
should disouaa the resol .. tion. After describing the Congress. attllude to~rd. l!,dlaD 
B~ates, Mr. GadgiJ said tbat Shrimati Kamaladevi'. resolution was qU\~e cons,stent 
wltb that policy. Xherefol'" he urged the Congress to render all pOSSible help to 

t6 
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the MysoN people If they failed to do th is. the rulers of Indian Statea would be 
encon~ to tielieve that the greatest possible organisa,lion il!- the conntry, tho 
National Congress. oonld not interfere whatevor they. dId agaInst the Congress 
organisations. Professor Indra also snpported the resolution. • ' • . 

Mr. K. F. NMima71 endorsed every stutement made by, Snmathl Kamaladevi and 
said that the Mysore Dewan was one of the cleverest diplomats who followed MI'. 
Macdonald and Sir Samuel Hoare. No oivilised administration in India or outside 
could tolerate such abominable repressive measures. The Government appeared to 
keep printed orders ready to bo served on those who passed through th~ State. He 
commended tbe resolution for, the acceptance of tbe Rouse. ' ' 

Dr. Patlabhi Sitaramialt suggested that the entire matter be referred 'to the 
Workin" Oommittee bllt tbe Rouse did not accept bis suggestion. ' . 

The'Rouss aooepted Bhl'imati Kamaladevi's resolution amidst applause. ' 
l'be Presided annonnoed that it bad been ,decided that the All-India Congress 

Committee should meet again in about two months', time, either in the IlISt weol< of 
December or the first week of January. The date and place will be announoed later. 

The PI'I!8ident alea indicated that there might be a slight ohange regarding the 

•• 

dates of tbe Haripllra Congress session. ' " 
, Tbe 'Bande Mataram' was Bung. and tbis· brought the three days' session of the 
~11-India Congress Committee to .oonclnsion. ' , 

The, Congress and the Masses 
Pt. ,Jawaharlal'. Call for Co-operation' 

Since my 1'8lurn from Bnl'ma' and Malaya I have reoeived many letters from 
Oongro88 Oommittees and· Con~ro.smen enquiring about tbe duty of Congl'essmen 
towards labour and peasant orgamsations. Silould these 'organisations be onoouragad 
or not? And if 80, what form should tbey take, what relation, if an;9'. should· they 
bear, to the 00nlll'988? These problema' have arisen in mauyprovJDoes and they 
requl1:e our aerloua oonslderation. Sometimes tbese p roblpms are largely personal, 
sometimes tber are mainly provinoial, but bebind them alwaya tbere is tbe larger 
issne. In deahng with the local aspects of tbe problem, we mU1t inevitably oon~ider 
thellt' peculi.u:lties and even personalities. But we must lie clear about the principles 
and tlie real ISSUes before we lose ourselves in the forest of local detait·' , 

How has this problem arleen? Not surely just beoanae of a few persons acting 
in • partionlar way, but beoause of the dynamiCS of the ver'! struggle in wbiob we 
are engaged. It is a sign of our growth and tbe rising oonSOlOU8ness ot the masses. 
For tbat I!1'?w.th the Natioual Congress is mainly responsible and to it ther",fore must 
go the orecht m a !arp mellSnre for the uew mass oonsoionBness. The Congress b!," 
worked for it Rnd if sucoess come. to it, Congressmen must not figbt shy of th ••. 
Therefore thi. new development is to be welcomed even thollgb it might bring some 
occasional oompHoatious With it. ' 

"-=-' Tbese o~mplioations ar~ to some extent inherent in tbe situation. ,The Congress 
lS .predomluantly a pobtlcal organisation representing the urge of all classes of 
IndIana towll'ds national freedom, A labonr or peasant organisation is essentially a 
group or 011lS1 organisation primarily interested in the welfare and advancement of 
tbat groop or olllSs. The Congress thinks and sols mainly on the political plane. 
the workerl' organisation on Ibe funotional and economlo plane. Yet the differences 
are not so great IS one would imagine and the development of our struggle and of 
political oonscioulness bring the two olose to eacb othsr and they overlap to a con
~.derabl.e ~ztent. The Congress becaDse of its close touoh with tbe ma-qsea. beoause 
lD~e"d It 18 by. far the biggest mass organisation in tbe country, ioevitably begins to 
thIDk, and act In terms of the economio grievances an •. disabilities at the masses, 
that '8 tbe WOI kera, I!eassnts and otbers. Tbe tabour and Jleaaant organisations ara 
foroed to the ooDoluslon that eoonomio disabilities cannot be removed te any large 
extent lIDIen politioal freedom is aohieved and vomea to the people as .. whole. 
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Thus th~ two O':8l'J~p and the j~int auti.imperialist froot groWl op. la aay oountri 
!",~er ahen domlnatton the _polttlcal aspect always overshadows other aspoots. Thil 
IB, Jlself would make the Congress the dominant organisation in the oonntry, bnt 

,thIS predominaaOB has boen furtht'l' intensit:ed by the part that the Congress bas 
played in reoentyears in our struggle for fl'eedom, Tlte Congress is titus to.day' 
far and away the most powerful and the most' widespread organisation in India; It 
has tremendous mass appeal and mass support; even the workers and peasants look 
up to it and are influenoed by it far more than by their own olass organisations, 
Oth,er' organisations are nOl even bad' seoonds, The Congress has obviously not 
achIeved this mass infillonoe and 'support by its politioal Rrogrammo only, It bas 
done so by its magnifloeut reoord of service and sacriflOo, .n~ by its direot approllOh 
to the masses lind its inoreasing eoonomio orientatinn, whioh is nndol'stood by tltose 
masses more than the purely politioal objeotive,' It is intal'esting to oomparo the 
I>rganisational and basio strength of the Congress in various parts of muia. This 
Btrength varies direotly with this economio orientation and mllSS contacts.· 

Tltns from the jlolnt of view of onr f,'eedom struwe, both In Ita politioal and 
economio aspects, it Is essential that the Congre... shotild be strengthened. Every
thing that weakens it, weakens that - struggle, and weakons even the workers' snd 
peasants' movements, for neither of those is strong enough to m\\ce mlloh h .... ·!w8y 
without oongress support. It is the realisation of tltis fact that hAR broujfht about 
the demand allover the oountry, and from all kinde of quarters, for a joint anti
imperialist front under CongresS anspioes, Indood tbe Congress itself Is inoreasingl, 
oonsidering this joint front. ' . " 

But in spite of all this th8 dongrllllS remains, and has to remain, 8 national'"' 
organisation and It. oannot always reprosont thefnnotional or olass interests of the 
workers. and peasants. It oannot funotion as a trade unioll or kfsa1 ubba. In aotaal 
pl'acticehwhere its contaots with the peasantrv are oonsiderable, It almost tllnotions 
as a kis an Rl\bha. Tile general tendency is for the Congress to develop into • 
predominantl,- peasant organisRtion and this process is Jikal;\' to oontinne, bnt the 
leadership is bound to remain with the middle 0lasges, ohiefly the lower middle 
classes, 80 long as the Congress remains the National Congress lind does not undergo 
a change into something entirely different.' . 

But tbese are speoulations about the futnre and it is the present that oonoerns us. 
The oulstandin~ faots of the present Bre: (1) tlte Cougross must be strengthenpd 
becanse it is Ihe only organisation which can lead ns effectively 10 our goal i and (2, 
lite rising cousciousness 01 and fermont among the masses. 11 these two lacts are 
correlated than w\' have a {lowerfnl movement whioR grows In strengtll and. lea1B ~s 
to onocoss. This 18 the baslo reason for and the rllis611 d'tre 01 the OmpbMt8 tltat IS 
being laid on mass oontacts. And he it remembered that this applios to all Binda. 
Mnslim, Sikh and Christinn masses. The cleavages of religions faitb do not alfe~t 
this programme at all. We talk l00gely sometim .... of Muslim masa oontacts, bIll thIS 
is not a oommunal movement dealing with Mnslims only. Our programme is identi!,al 

, in this respeot for Maslim and Hindn or others: only in order to draw the ~ttentlon 
of onr workers to work amoug the Muslim masses hat'e we talked of Muslim mllSs 
contacts. . , ' 

Contacts with the masses oen be 01 two kinds.· diroot Oontsots by means of Con
gress members and village committees among the workers and pe~ts, and o!,ntoots 
with tho workers' ancLpeasants' organisations, The first, of oonrss. is essentIal and 
needs no argllment, Wltholt! it the s800nd doss not oome into the platare at alll 'fif!for 
the second oan only be a oorollary to the first, If tho Congress has not got. 4,. . 
and widespread Rnd deep cOntllOts witlt the masses, it is bonnd to be In/lllenooo ar 
more by the middle classes anrl will thns move away to some extent from the mMS 
o~tlook whioh it hIlS been its oonsist8nt aim to develop, 1t must, ther~fore, be tho 
aIm of every Congressmaa, and more s~e.ially those who have. the IOIoreols, of 
labour and tile peasantry at heart, to develop tbese. di,reot contacts bT. enrolltng 
Congress members from the working olasoes aud establtshln, village oommlttees. 

TIte second kind of contact, that is some kind of orgBni~tionBI relation, of the 
Congress with working 0la88 orgaoisations, involving funollonal repr,asentallon, h~ 
hean disonesed for some time past and is still being discwtSed., It IOvol.vea ~ blllllO 
change in the Congress constitution and I do not l:~ow: wben, If e~r. It WIll, be 
gi .. en eileot to. Peracnall!, 1 am in fa.yonr of the pnuolple be!ng admlttod and gIven 
off""t to gradually. II'! the 0. P. Provinoial CIIngre38 CUmnutl<Je has rocommeode.L 
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Tbis will not make muoh differenoe to begin with, as the workers' and peasBnts' !In!on 
whioh aro properly organised and ca[lable of tr.~i!lg advantage. o~ Congress alllllall~~ 
are very limited In number' and then the condillons for affiliation wonld be al 
down by the Congress. B.:t the question does not ariso no';V as the Congre!!S cons
titution does not permit soch affiliation or any kind of fnn~bonal represe'!-tation. tl 
is a debatable qnestion and we need not consider it further h'!re. But thIS I shou 
like to emphasise again. That those who are in favour of ~hls ohange cannot bring 
it abont from outside pressure; they cau only do so by bavIng a large enough ~~d" 
gress membership of workers and ~easants who want snch a ohange.. I! the .ou 81. e 
pressure is at anv time great enough to compel the Congress to bow to It ag~8\hts 
OWn will, that will mean that the. outaide organisations are mora po';Verflll e 
Congress, and if so why aftiliate? But tbis is a highly nnlikely. contingency. 

While it is true that this qnestion is beyond onr pnrview at P!es!,nt, ,,!e see 
something v8l!nely similar to it developIng all over the connlry. .' This IS tbe Inok~ 
Ding oo-operation in actunl work between local Congress c~mmlttees and WOI' "'!, 
olllSs organisations. Sometimes even joint informal comllllttees ha~e been forme . 
Often enough the leading spirits of those local organisations are promme",t coogrle~s
men ind so thera is no difficnlty in baving this co.operation. Bllt there IS I!"met lIog 
more in it than this common link' there is the 4\emand for this co-operatIOn and II 
realisation that it is highly nece~ry. .. -

Having laid Bomnch st.ress on the importance of bringil!g i~. workers I!nd 
peasants directly iuto the Congress, let us .DOW oonsider the destrablhty of havln~ 
separate working olass organisatioDs. There can be no dOllht whatever that bot 

"industrial workers and peasants have, Or ought to have, the inherent right to orga· 
Dise themselves. That i. in the nature of a fundamental right which tbe Congress 
haa repeatedly recofj'nieed. Thore is no -room for. argnmentllbont 'it. Th!, Congres~ 
bllR goDe a step further and encnuraged, in history. at Jesst, the formation of ana 
,nBioDa. . . 
. The case of industrial workers .18 clearer than that of tile peasantry. It se.ell!s 
to me tbat anyone interested in such labollr must oome to. the oonclusion thnt Itf IS 
tIle bonnden duty of the workers to organise themselves io trade unions, and or 
others to help t~em to do .so. The trade union movement is the inevitable oo~ntelii 
part of modern Industry; It mnst grow as indus!rv grows. The Congress With a, 
its mass contacts canuot function &!I a -trade miion and the numerous workers 
pfoblems and conftiots - that arise oan . only be dealt ~ith by a trade nnion. Fro~ 
the poiut of view of onr larger freedom movement also the organisation of workers' \R 
trade unions is essen'ial for snch organised work.rs develop strength and momentum 
aod a high dAgree of political cOORciousness. Therefore CODllressmen should help 
also, in so far as they' can, in tbe day-to-day s!ru.gle. of the worker •• There 
should btt co:operatiou between tIle local Congress Co'lnmittees and the trade ul!i0I!' 
Tbe. trade omo!'· is of course in no wftJ witbiTl the Conl:1'88ll organisation, nor IB It 
8l\b)eot to offietal Congress oontrol. Bntit most reoognise that in politiclll matters 
the lead of the Congress has to be followed and Rny other course will prove injurioos 
to the froedom. strllggle and even to the workers' movement. In economic matters 
~nd those relating to workers' grievances the union can have whatever pl'ogramme 
It ohooses, even thoogh this may be in' advanoe of the Congress programme. Con
llressm!,n, in their individoal capacities, can Rnd 8hoold be memberB or friends of 
the DUlon and as snch will of course give it their advioe. Bnt a Congress Committee 
as snch shonld not try to control a trade nnion. Recentlv a case came to my notice 
when the Congr8!lll COmmittee tried to interfere with· ihe elections 10 the executive 

'-!l0mllll'ttee of a labonr nnion. This seems to me highly nndesirnble. It is uubecom
Ing fOf a Congress Committee to do so and nnfair to tho Union. It is bound to 
leud to conflict or to the conversion of the Union into Bomething which Is not 
e
l 
ssenlially a labonr unioo. Congressmen, of oourse, who have served the cause of 
abonr, have every right to take part in the altairs of the Union. 

-Tran~port workers stand exactly In the esme footing· as othAr industrial workers 
and I!.elr organisation in special nnions is highly necesesry. It IB also desirable to 
or,gI\Dls~ separawly and fQnoti~nn!l~ those workefs in cities who carryon particlllar 
p,ofes.,ons and whose eoonomlc Interests are allied slIch as tonga walas, the la-walas, 
ekkawalas. mall .. I~shermen and boatmen), stone-breakers, petty clerks, press workers, 
c:eepers, anrl the l!ke. All these should of oourse be brollght directly into the 

:ig".,s fo!d as ptlml!ry _members, but they have· special problems. of their ow. D, 
an a fllDetlonai organisation gives them strength and self-reliance •. It is easier for 
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them later on to take part in Con,,-ess work: This of oourse presumes that Oo~ 
!"e~ are iu intimate touch with their speoial organisations and givo them every help 
In time of need. 

Hi"ed labour nnions and mazdnr 'sabhli8 in a city conRisting of workers from 
'Various trades and bllSinesses are usually not 8uooessfo.l." There is no funotional 
nnity among~t tbem, no oommon ""urge to oo-operation or action; and if a politioal 
unity is desired, the Congress is tbere to give It. 
; The important problem of the peasantry ramain'S, and thIs after all Is the. moat 
Important of our problems. In the term pe.santry T inolude the peasant llropnetors 
as well 88 tbe tenaots, tbe petty zamindars 01 tbe Punjab aod elsewhere, "the kisans 
of tbe U.P. and Bebar, and the Krishaks of Benl!'ll and Oriosa. The aame method 
of treatment will not apply to all these; there will' be variations. But for the mo
ment I am dealing with the Congress approach to tbair special organiaationa. 

The Congress haR fully reoognised the right of the peasantry to organise tbem
selves, and in tbeor, the considerations I have advanced in favour of trade nnions 
apply to them also. Bnt there is a difference, It is relatively e,,"y to organise fao
tory workers and the like; they are a closelv-knit group, working sl,oulder to ahoul~er 
and obviously snfforing from common disabiliti08. 11 is far more diffionlt to organIse 
the peasautry, loosel, scattered and thinking almost in terms of the individual and 
not of the gronp. We bave experienced all these difficulties in the OOI,r88 of our , 
Congre .. work, and thus we find tbat while COnl!'"98S infloenoe over the peasantry 
is very great, onr ol'gauisationa! strength ,amon~ them is mnch les8, Tens of millions 
look up to the Congress and owe allegianoe to It, bnt the actual membership is connt-
ed in bnndreds of thousands oniy. .' , ~ 

Where Congress 'Committees are working e«p.otivet:\, in village areas, an effeoti9ll. ~ 
l<isan orl!anisation ill the same area would largelv overlal? TI,e"e would be dnplioa
tion of effort and waste of anergy. Tbe CongreSs itself IS naually oonsidered by the 
peasantry as their OWn ~rganisatIOD, and that is 88 it SbODld be.' Thlls we fiod !hat 
in snch areas separate k,san organisations have not grown up. BlthOllgh the klsao 
movement, as a part of the Congress and more or lass within ita fold, is strong. 
Where, bowever Congress Committees are not funolioning effeotively in tbe villages, 
the gap Is hound to he filled BOoner or later by peasant Oll!8llisatioos. The importa~t 
fact to be borne in mind is tbat there is deep forment in the rellSaDiry al\ over Ind,a 
and a powerful, thollgh partly nooonsoions, desire OD their par to do sometbing to 
get rid of their many burdens, whioh have become quite nnbearable. Fnndame~tally 
this Is due to the eoonomio condition bot also there is the faot that the pohtToa' 
movement, under the leadersbip of t1;e Oongress. has raised mass consoiousne'18 and 
made tbem resant manY' thiDgs which tbey used to bear silently "like dumb beasta. 
They bave also had a glimmering 01 the effootivenBBs of organisation and united mass 
action. So they are I!1rpectant and if the CoDgrosS can does not reacb their ea'!', 
80me olher will\ and they will respand to it. Silt the call tbat willftnd echo in thell' 
hearts must deal with their own sufferings ud the waY' to gat rid of tham. 

BecauBs of this we find to-day all manner of strange people, who have Dever bad 
anything to do with the peasantry before, talking in t'll"ms of economio programll!es 
and trying in their uncouth way to woo the 'peasantry, EveD politioal reactionarIes 
of the deepest dye discuss nDotuouS\Y' agl'arain r.rogrammes. Nothing will or can 
come of this, for far.reaching agrarian reform will never come Ollt of political rea
ction. But this altitude 'of theirs shows \ts the way the wind hlowa. 

The wind is blowiog to the villages aDd to the mud bnt. where .lIve1\ our poverty. 
strikeu peasantry, and it is likely t<> beoome • barrioane if "'lief does not oome to 
them 900n. All our political problems" and disollssions are bllt the haokgl'Ound J.pr 
tbe ontstanding and overwhelming problem .of India-the land problem. ". -, 

The Oongress haa realised this in • large measure, Dnd in spite of its politic~1 
preoccnpations it bas laid down the agrarian programme. This programm .... though It 
does not go to the root of the problem, Is substantial aDd far-reacbiD~ and nndonbt
edly wonrd hring relief to the peasantry. So lar as I know, agrar,an "rogram~es 
drawn Ull by peasant organisations do not differ greatly from tbis. Bot the drawlDg 
up of a theoretical programme is not enough, It most be given the ful16't publiolty 
among the peasant masses and the orgaDisatioD muat reach tho village. Fllrtber we 
must draw up definite sohemes and proposals on the basis of this programme. These 
proposals will vary in differeot parts of Jndia as conditions differ. It is the bnsiDess 
of Provinoial or Congress Committeea and Congress Assembly parties to draw up 
these proposals. It 18 true tbat we may· not be in a position to give effaot to thIS 
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fl1!1 programme nnder present oonditions. Blltwe most be ready with it, to t,he 
smallest detail, so that when the time oomeswa oan go ahead oonlidently and with 
speod. . . ;. . 

I have pointed oot that present GOnditions in India and the very dynamlOB of the 
situation are leading to· the' organisation of tbe peasantry. The ex,!mpl!! of otbft 
oonntries points to the same COnCIURion. Therefore it seems to me JDevltsble that 
peasant organisations will grow np, Where thA Congress is iillelf a largely. peasant 
organisations, aeparate kisan sabhas And the like will not function effectlVe!y. aa 
organisations· thongh ·they may offer occasional "platforms for tbe - ventlla~lOn 
of kiBAn gri~vanc~s. Where 'uOn~ress contacts with village folk lire weak, t1!e ~lsRn 
organisation will dAvelop more. In any evant· the growth af peasant orgamsabons, 
weak or strong, will tate place. What should .be our attitnde to them? 

We cannot say that there sbonld ba no peasant organisations. That wonld IJ.e 
contrary to the declared CongresspoJicy; it would be wrong In principle and It 
would oome into oonfliot with that living movement and ferment that we see all 
around.ns. Nor oan we s.y that a kisan sabha shculd be jllst a wing of the (lon
gress. each member of the·8abha being a primary member of the Congress. That 
wonld be an absurdity, for nnder tbose conditions it is bardly necessary to have a 
kisan sabhs. It seemB to me also ont of the question to place lleaaant organis~tlons 
in the same caa-go1'1 as the All-India Spinners A880ciabon or the Village 
Industri •• AssocIation, Such restriction. will not stop the growtb of SAparate peasant 
organisations; they will onb result in pntting them outside the pale of the Congrnss 
an~ mf~e them look npon it as a partly hostile body.' , 

'.. It 1~ important that there shonld be no thonght of rivalry between the two for 
.. this will he injnrions In both. more' specially to tbe· peasant organisation whloh is 

hound to be mnch wesker. H large nnmbers ot . peasants are direct member. of the 
.Congress and leading Congressmen are interested in' the peasants' grievanoesi there 
will be DI> rivalry and In effect, thollgh not organisationally, the peasant organIsation 
will he a kind of wing of the CongreSs. . 

There are of cow'so difficulties in snch vague oontacts and possibilities of friotion. 
These difficulties are Inherent In the situation' and we have to face them. The 
more r~al onr polltlos are, tbe more they deal with the problems of life and the 
many facp.s of a vast and comp ler and dynamle movement, the more we bave ~ 
face .fresh problema and adiDSt oureelves to changing sitoations. For life Itself 18 
oomplox and ever ohanging. Any advice I may /live to-day on tbis or ~any other 
Bubject may not hold good sometime later for conditions may ohange. 

ADd thon prinoiplos maybe Pgood bnt it is not always ea"y to IIPply them"n prac
tice. Thus wa find to-day that sometimes t.he Kis80 Babba platform is used in 
oppneition to tbe Congt"pas, Sometimes political or oommonal relllltionarie8 try to do 
10; more often, some Congressmen who do not approve of the local Congre88 Oom
mittee or ita offi_hearers find the Kisan Babha platform a convenient place from 
wbich to attack th6m. A rival Con~ress group thns may e~ploit another organisation 
to gain power in the Congress itself, Thll9 the Kissan Sabha sometimes beoomes a 
temporary home for the recalcitrants of the Congress, or even those against whom 
disOIplinary action haa been taken by Coogress Committees. [have had reports of 
kislUl Conferences being orltanised within a oonple of miles of " Distriot Politioal 
Conferenoe, on the same day ud at tbe same time. This was Intentionally done to 
Injure the Congress oonference and attract some people awa.v 'from it. I have fortber 
had reports of processions organised to interfore with CongNlss Conferences, of 
sl~!la~s ~ffensive to the Congress being shouted there, of flag confliots being dellbera
te~ 'tlllIm eered . 

This -kind of thing Is higlJly ohj_olionable and· a1\ Congressmen' must oppose this 
folly and this ax~loit8tion of the Kisan movement in the intel'esta of particular groopS 
and individnals. It does not injure the Congress· nltimately, exoept in so far 88 it 
prodn.ea confusion in the minds of the nnsophisticated and Simple-minded peasantry. 
It injures far more those who indulge in 8noh practices.' I bave previously written 
abont the Flag and I want to repeat that any attempt to dishononr the National Flag 
by whomsoever oommit ted cannot be tolerated. We have no grievance against the 
Red Flag. Ifor my part. [,like it lIod ho~oul' it as the symbol of ,the wel'kors' atr~lg
gle Bnd saoTlfices, But It IS grossly uDfalr to that FJag to treat It as II kind of rlvaI 
of the National Flag. 
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Th_ Preeidenllal Add ...... 

The ninet8l'nth sessi~ of the National Liberal Federation of· India' mel 1101 Caloutta 
on tile 29th. Decembe~ 1937. Representative Liberals . from al! over India were 
present. In the course of his presidential address, Sir O/iim,.nI,., H. lIetal".d said :_ 

Since our Isst session at Lucknow, events 'have moved very rnpidly. The gene .. 1 
electioDs for the Provincial Legislative Assmnblies nnder the new Oonstitution were 

. held and the Oon(lless candidates ill seven out of eleven provinces won a sufficient 
majorl!)' {If seats 1Q the legislatures in those provinces to be In a position to form 
minislt·les. 1 claim tbat tue Liberal Party won a signal victory-not at the polls
but in the acceptanoe of Jibe,,1 prinoiples and oonstitutional methods by tbe 000-
gress. The Working Committee of the Congress decided in favour ofoflloe aoooptaoce 
whioh the Liberal Federation, wbile oondemning the new Coustitution and protesting 
against its ugly features, had reoommended at its last session. The oomlJ!llu\. on 
that deoision of the Working Committee. by a leading. Congressman wbo is' now, '" . 
believe, a Minister, was that "it is simply a resolution of the Lucknow IItlssion of'., 

, the Liberal Federation ,rewritten hI Congress language." For some time the Congl'eaa 
majorities hesitated to shoulder the responsibilit;y· which naturally fell upon them 
88 the result of the polls. After fussing over for ,three months ·over a demand for an 
assurance fl'om Govel"Oo rs whioh 11'88 both unnecessary and constitutionally untenable, 
the Congress Ministries came Into eldstenC8 and have been functioning ever since. 
The prospeotive wreckers have become .rdent workers. Tiley bave now oome to' 
rwise what tbe Liberals had said that in spite of all tbe Iimitatioos and undesirable 
features of Provinolal Autonomy, there is considerable Beope for doing good to people. 
Oue PI'emier is reported to have said: ·Whatever may be. the defects in the present 
Government of India Aot, it haa enabled nB to wield power for the good o( the , 
D18S8es.t' . _. ; '-' 

The Congress Ministries have be~on to feal the obligationl of responsi bility and 
have learnt how far removed from tbe realities of praotical administration were the 
slogans they bad shonted ,and the glib pl·omises tho)' hed made to the electorates 
during tile eleotions.' In, some provinoes, the ministnes bad to relort to Section 1" 
of the Orimiolll Procedure Code and the Criminal Law Amendmeu.t Aot which they 
bad time and again proclaimed should be abl·ogated •. Lath! ohargea and firing bad to 
be resorted to.' Congressmen had te be warued not to assoolate themselvcs with 
Kisan lIabllas aod Kisans had to be told that if they did not pay rent under exiat
ing laws tlleir lands would be confiscated. In ODe provinee they bad to prosecute 1\ 
Ooogreaama!l under SeetioD 124-A. The Premier of tbe province in wbich tllat pro. 
secution took place is reported to have said that if peopTe fl'om other pr~vinoes oome 
here to do mischief by . inciting people to violenoe, he could not keep qUIet hut must 
soatcll 1\ revolver and do something to curb such things. Anotber MiDlster said that 
the Congress Ministry would not countenance any subversive activity to bring .about 
politic.l ohange. 1 am not for a B10ment findiug fanlt with them for the 8OtiOIi ,-thlse 
!Bini8~ries hall. to lake. On the contrary, 1 commead their courage and gOl!'i sense 
In dOIng so. ' ' 

For taking Buoh measures the Congress Ministries are attacked by tbe Jollwingon 
of the Congress as B1aking nse of Jaws which they wben out of office had vl!hementi)' 
oondemned, and Bre accused of resorting to violeuee while plcdlled to the oreed of 
non· violence. They also accuse the ministries Of. iofringing Ih~ CIvil Jiberties of the 
people. Jf there ia an outbreak of communal vlolenoe o~ 8trJlr~ nee coercion or 
lutimidation in preventing those who want to work f~m dOlog 50, 18 lJIe Gov,!romenl, 
because it is II Congr<'B8 Government, to allow pubbo pesos to be leopardlsed Bnll 
industry to be ruin.d and look on impotently while ohaca and anarohy spread? Is 
it part of tbe oivil liberties of strikers to be BII~wed to intimidate and DBe viol'Doe 
to others who want to work? 
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&veral ,Ministera have said: "Even a Conll"ess Government has to govern." I 
wODder why they are so apologetio about it; why the use of the word 'even'? Is 
the implication that a. Congress GovernmeDt is ordinarily not expeoted to govern aud 
maiDtain peaoe and order? 1 venlure to think, that it is the first dU,ty ?f any 
Governmenl, be it Congress or any other, to take all steps necessary to malDtalD law 
aDd order and proteot the law-abidiDg pt pulatioD from, violenoe of others,. however 
uDpalatable the fulfilment of such dutl': might b~ to some. of their f~lIowi~g, One 
can bowever, wfll understand the mlDd of tbelr protesting follOWIng. Ihey are 
nat~rally puzzled to 6&d that Congress leaders who,- when out of offioe, were making 
all sorts of extravagant demands on behalf of the p~a.santl'Y and labour, who them
selves had resorted to Oivil Disobedience and breakiDg of laws, who had encouraged 
a Don-pa,ment of ~ent. oampai!:n and gone to jail for' doi!,g so, who b~. ~onni.ed at 
coercion and iDtim,dat,on agalUst those who were agaInst suoh Botlvllles, should, 
when in office, discourage, ourb and vunish Ihe same Bubvel'sive tendencies and aots. 
They are still more puzzled when tbey find the Ministers retnl'!ling lands that were 
forfeited for Don-pa,meut of rent 88 -Vart of the Civil Disobedience movement and 
at the sa.me time warniDg Kiaans that their lands would be forfeited if thel do Dot 
pay rent. 

These dil6.oulties that are harassiDg CoDgress - Ministries are largely of their own 
creation for, onoe ),011 create in the people a. spirit of disobedience of laws aDd 
authority, that spirit will break forth against. your own Government. To preach 
restraint and patieDoe at this Btage does 'Dot . avail muoh. Pandi!, Jawahadal, the 
idotoof YOIIIIg India, preacbed restraint to the Allahabad BtudeDts who had gone 00 

~ fir"" "bu' Ilie students discarded his a.dvice and approved of the strike and the 
'''? !:andi! left the meeting in disgust.S' . 

A wl'Ong oODstitutional principle' appears ,to' have been laid down by tbe present 
President of the Oongress. .B;e· asserts, t,hat ,tho Ministries lire not direotlY,' r~spon
sible to the eleotorate but thOlI' resvooslb,hty IS to the Oongress and only IDdll'ectly 
throogh the Consre~s to the. ele~torate. If this proposi.tion is souepted, there is 
grave daDger of Fasolsm developmg ID the (Jongress organ,zation. Not onty would 
the Ministers but ail members of the Congress will 'lose their indopendenoe of judg
ment. :J;his inouloation of the hard ,mentality among even tbe intelligentsia of the 
oountry 18 regl'eUable. But to my mlDd the gl'eat.,t danger not only to thEi Con
gresB but the whole oountry lies In the growing progl'\lSS of commlmislD under the 
name and guise of Sooialism. !5peaking for mys,,!f, and I ventllre also for Ollr party, 

~ if by Socialism is meant equal opportllnities for all, an 4qultable sharing of profits 
between indust\'f and labonr imJlrDved conditions of living and in some cas ... even 
nationatisation of some industries,. I am all for Buch Booialism. But the conception of 
Booial~_ is quite dilf .. r~nt in tb~ ~nds of ~ose wh", .I!re a.dvooatfng it. Wilat they 
want 18 really CommuDislD of !:lonet RosslB, all abolition· of. olasses and private 
property and the rille of the proletariats and Dot parlia.mentary democracy. The 
Congress President ha.s only avowed this to be his ideaJ for India and when Bucb a 
~eolaratiO!l oreated cOD$i~er!lble agitatioll he, 1 believe, lIIIid that the !lnestion of the 
mauguratlon of Buoh SoCIalism was far away and that the present objective was the 
attainment of fteedom for India. The implication, however, muat not be ignored that 
when frea.dom is attained he and those who think with him will" nae tbat freedom 
for the purpose of introducing a regime of thi Soviet RUBsia type. •• 

At this Session YOll will have to deal with the all important que;tion of the 
impending Federation. That Federation is the only way of bringing together the 
whow of India oannot be denied. The Liberal Party has acoepted the principle of 
!!'ederatioll but has b~en rightly ~~itical of, the detailed, oonstitution In whictt t,hat 
Idea ha.s baen embodied. All pohtlcal parlies have strongly put forward their obJeo
tions to the present suheme but With no effeot. Even the modest proposals embodied 
in the joint memofdndllm of the British Indian Delegates oomprising of members of 
all commllnities and parties met with no lesponse. The proposed Fedel'ation is indeed 
a novel one as it is to be a Fedelation of BI'itish Indian Provinoes 
with parliamentary government and autocratio Indian States. But this, owing to 
e~i.ting oiroumstanoes, cannot be avoided_ To wait till the administrations of Indian 
States are bronght into line with that of British Indian Provinces will mean indefinite 
w!'iting for United Iodin. The bringing together of the States and British India 
will itself much aooeterate the process of introdnotion of representative GoveE\lUlflllt 
in tho States, '. 
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LoDg drawn negotiations are Itoing on with the Statas aboll! the terms on whioh 
they ar~ to oome into the Ftldaration. British In·iia hopos th.t m Ire and more 
concessions wonld not be mw.e for the pnrpose. It is Ilnlair to British Indian 
peopl~ t,hat they are not k~pt mfor.nel 01 the progress 11111 variolls phases of these 
negotialtons so that GJvernment may have before them the British Indlall viow in 
the matter. . . 

The most vilal defecl in the Federal Constilatioll is that it has no elemellts of 
growth within its.lf, There is 110 provision abollt trallsferring the suojects at present 
reserved and the time, manner anc[ conditions in whioh BUeh transfer can be made. 
There is even no provi.ion for undertaking a revision of the situation after a filed 
Jleriod as, was the oase in the Act of 1919, The Cilief Jllstice of India, speaking at tile 
lDauguratlOn of the Federal (JOIU-t, spoke of tile Federal Constitlltion as a "1lviug and 
breathing organism which oontains within itself, ae all life mllSt, the seed. of futare 
growth III1d development" and that the cannons of interpretation whioh me FaderaJ 
Court Jl!&Y ~opt ,!,iIl not &~~mper ~he free evolution of conslitt&!ional usages and 
conve.nuons. In w:hlCh the p.oiltlcal genlns of a people oan find. 118, m,,!,t frllitllll aod 
effeotive e~presslon." It 18 forgotten that a F • .teral Constltntion &s of necessity 
the oreation of Statute and unless the statute is amended the natt&re of the Govern
ment oannot be altered, The vital element of growth and development froID. within 
has very limited scope in I Fedel'a1 Constitlltion. 

It is true no Constitution can be kept in a sh'aight jacket. In its funotioning 
it must bring iuto existenoe oertain' praotioes but they. oan hardly touoh the funda
mentals. In the case of India, apart fl'om the rigidity of .. Federal Constitulion, 
there in a further oomplication arising from embodyiug in one stmoture two diff.rent 
kinds of units. No amendment is possible except 6y the will of Parliament atltl '. 
Parliament have pledged themselves in the statnte that no amendment in the funda-"';: 
mental strnotnre shall be made without the consent of the States. The Fed.ra1 
Constitntion derives ils power not from within (the Indian people) bllt from olltside 
(the Parliament). The seeds of growth towards filII responsibility are absent. There 
is also not mllcl! room for growth of constitlltional cOnventions. In the Dominions, 
responsible government was established throllgh the growth of cooveolioos, facilities 
by lhe alteratiotr from time to time of the Iastl'lllD.ent of Instrllotion wlliel! remaioe-
a Prerogative Docllmeot. The represeotatives of the Crown in the Domiuiou8 oamd 
gradually tOOOCIlPY the pOSition of pnrely ooostitutional heads by direotion8 givee 
to them through Instruction8 withollt the intervention of l'..,.liament. An regardn 
India, Instruments of Instruction have to obtain Parliamentary sanctioll and DS 
alteration therein can be mtlde without the approval of Parliament. I:Itatllto17 proo 
visions regarding reserved departments, non-votable natllr8 of oonsiderable ~.rt of 
the budget powers of the· Governor-General to act in hia diseretion or individual 
jlldgment must prevent in a lar,e measure the growth of oonventions. Growth of 
some oonventions is Inevitable, bllt their power to aohieve responsible government is 
much more restricted as oompared with the p,0sition in the Dominious. However 
milch, the FederaL Court, an obsel'ved by the Uhief Jllstioe, may strive to intet'pret 
and declare the law so an to give free play witilill the limitS of the law to those 
)Jolitioal foroaa and cnrrent8 whioh alone can give vitality to a oonstitlltion, the 

. Ftlderal Colut cannot alter the natllre of the strllcllll'e and the natt&re and e~tent of 
the distribntion of powers IlDder the statllle. 

All thl!se shortcomings of the Federal CoDStitQtion ara '!tsriog 119, ill the. f~ 
bill the VItal anti practical lIaastion is what shollL! the varlons poltuoal partle8 In 
the oonntry do wlien the Fdderation win come into operation ae it mnst in '! short 
time. 1 venture to think that it wonld not be a wise 8tep to try to boycott It. Tbe 
only sensible way is for aLl progressive gronps to align themselves tog.ther ~ad 
extraot the best out of it for the benefit of the OOllnt.,. and at the same time 
inoessantly work for its being replaced by a more genllinely responsible demooratio 

. Federal Government. . 
In ord~r, however, to achieve the above objeot, the most immediate ,',nd !mpo~

tant IIllestlon is the attainmont of unity between the variouS oommunlues In thiS 
counti':r, particularly the Hindu and Moslem. communities. Bllt unfo~natel:r, the 
differenoes are increaeiog instead of diminishing. It was at Luoknow In 1916 that 
a oomplete understanding and agreement was arri!ed at between the Cong,,!an aod 
the Muslim League It 18 an iroo:r of fate that It was at Lncknow again In 1937 
that a complete b~h took place between those two bodies and the M.usllm League 
has deolared open. war .agalnst the Coogress. 1 was 81ll'prised to S89 it reported 

.\ . .,. 
• 
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that my friend Mr. Jinnah has said that tho HindllS want to do away with separate 
electorates iu order to crosh the Moslems. All the mRny years that 1 have knowll 
Mr. Jinnah as a personal frieud BDd a politioal leader of large visioll and deep patrio
tism he has always been in favour of joint electorates and I am nnable to nDder
stand this Budden change in bis views on the matter. In faot, in provinoes whore 
Moslems are in a perpetual millority in the. legislatures, joint electorat.es are real!y 
a genuine Jlrotection to them, fo,' the Hmdu· candidates for the leg,slatnl"~s w,lI 
have to seek the suffrages of the Moslem voters and they oould not .8!'ford to 'It":ol'e 
their wishes and demands. Hindus, Moslems and all other oommunlt,es al'e subJeot 
to the same laws, Bame taxation, same abilities and disabilities .. All that the mino
rities shonld be assul'ed of is full freedom for their religion, oulture, languag~ and 
ample faoilities for their e~uoation and uplift and that they should Dot ~e subjected 
to any disorimination or disability on the ground of religion. I am afraid the Con
gress hlUl given great provocation by trying to ignore the Muslim League and 
to go over tli. beads of the Moslem leaders te Ihe Moslem masse.. Suol' 
an attempt caD only lead to further disruption among the Moslems and re.n~or 
more diffioult an honourable' nnderstand'ng' between the hvo oommumb ... 
In provinoes where the €ongrl!SS . are -in a majority in the legislalnres 
they haw not given a fair deal to the Moslema in choosing the Moslem· 
members of the Cabinet. Tbe very' essenoe and test of inclnsion of a Moslem 
membor in thu Cahinet as representative of that commuoity is that lIllch I!ursoo 
shonld oommand the confidence of the majority of the lIloslem members ,n tbe 
legislature. It is not carrying out the spirit of the provision for representation of 

. minorities in the Cabinet to take a moslem member who is ready on the eve of the 
. formation 01 the Cabinet and with the prospect of being inclnded in it, to sign the 

Congress ereed, although he may not P0SS88S the conlidenoe of the majority of the 
Moslem members of the legiSlature. It should be . oonsidered enough if tho most 
suitablo pemon oommanding the confidenoe of his Moslem oolleagues in the legislature, 
is p .. ppal·ed with the· oonourrence of his associates toag"ea to the programme of 
tbe Congress Cabinet. If the majority' of the· Moslem legislators do not agree to 
hi. adopting the Cabinet's progl'ammQ, then certsinly the Prime MiniSter is at liberty 
to choose ROY Moslem he likes. . . 

It is a ourious phenomen~n that it is in provinces with non-Congress ministries 
that aotive atteD!pts are' .being mMe t.o aohieve nati~n!ll s~Ii?",1'ity by· ,'amoving 
the communal VirUS. It IS ,n the Puo]ab that the mln,stry In,tlated the Communal 
Peace Confe,·enoe. It is in Sind th,.t Moslems and Hindus fl'aternised and felioitated 
esolt other on the Diwali and Ramoan' Id. It is in tbe Pllnjab again that a move 
is afoot to oranize a non-Dommunai National festival and the (iovernment are lending 
their support to celebrate the lirst day· of Vasaut as a day of national rejoicing ill 

. whioh H,ndus\ Moslems. and Sikhs are to participate., . 
-. Instead of onlt-range shots at each other the Congress leaders and Moslem leaders 

sh.uld sit together and hammer ont an agreed solntion. 
It is astounding how on the eve of the advent of Federation the Government of 

India are still tlouting pnblio opinion. The irresponsible manner in which tbe Gov
ernment of India 8I)t in matters sffeotin~ the vital interests of India and the studied 
disregard they show to Indian opinion ,s iUnstrated by their action with regard te 
the ludo-British 'trade Negotiation and the International Sngar Conference. I will 
!ake the latter first. Ever since the proposal for International Sngar Conference was 
!all,ed about in Feblual':y:-March of tbis lear, the Indian BlIgar Mills Association 
'told the Govel'Dment of In<1ia that tbe ssoci .. tion should be oonsulted about tho 
seleotion. of Indian r~p~esentative .to the Conferenoe. But without any consultatio.n 
either w,tll the AssoOlat,on, the legislature or the publie the Gove"nment of Indl. 
nominated a representative to the Conferenoe and it was later announced that India 
had agreed at the Conference to prohibit export of Indian Sugar to other countries 
exoept Burma, That the Government of India should have pS"mitted itself to treat 
an important . national industry like sugar 80 cavalierly is incomprehensible. The 
Central Legislative Assembly not only refused to ratify this agreement but adopted 
an amendment I18king Government to adopt all possible measures for stimulating ex
port trade in slIgar. It was pleaded by . Government that if India did not subsoribe 
to this asreement the mBl'k.ts of the world would be thrown into oonfusion. Oanada 
has not Joined this Agreement and yet no disaster has overtaken the world markets. 

1:ake the question of the Indo-British Trade Agreement. The Ottawa Agreement 
1I'as denounced by the Central Assembly in A)lril 1936 and ever since 
then a now ",reement between India and England is under lIegotiation. 
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Inthif long Interim period the terms of Ottawa Agreement are still being 
fo\l!,w~d, ,At Ottawa the negotiations were conoln,le1 in about fonl' weoks 
wblle.'n tbls case more tban a year bas elapsed and tbe pnblio are not told 
wbat IS going on behind tbo scenes, Tn the meantime various extraneol:s develop
ments are weakening tbe bal'gaining po wei' of India and incl'ensing thaI of Britain, 
Th~ ~ .. end of international 'trade, projected Anglo-Amerioan trade tl'eatYI the dome3tic 
posItIon of England and America and similar factors bave tendoncies In th.t diroo
tion, It is esoential, therefore, in the interest of India that thel'e shoul'l be no 
further delay in bringing the negotiations to a very early termination, 

The Liberal Party has always been willing to co-operate with .th9 Congress or any 
olher group or pSI'Iy so long as the particul .. objective in view is one whioh is con
sistent with theIr pI'inciples and which commends itself to tllem as b1ing ill tile be.t 
interests of the oountry, It is the Congl'e.s .. ho spurns the co-o~el'ation of aoy 
other pal'ty, . ·But there are fundamental differences ·between the pOints of view 01 
the Liberal Party and the Congress, Trn-'. for the moment the Cou1{ress has nb
jllred Civil Disohedience and direction ant are workin( tho Constitntion in the Pro
vinoes with sense of responsibility arter all their tall talk of wreolrinl! it. Rnt, it 
was only the other clay tliat a prominent Congress lelder deolared th,t if the Federa
tion was forced upon the conn try th.lly wonld resort 00 mass Civil Disobedienoe and 
direct action to stop it.· The Socialist element in the Co'lfreBl m'\Y ·at any time 'gain 
ascendanoy,At the last A. I. IJ. C. meeting the Sooialist motion for direot action 
secured as many as 63 votes against 92_' . 

Then the Congress policy and mentality is mnch too idealistic and removed from . 
- what is practical. Tale their creed of complete independence involviotr the sevoranoo 

of the British conneotion. E\'ery Indian canuot· but f~e' the bnlDihatioD of being 
governed by a foreilSn cOllntry thousands of mil~. awav,· Bot in the present slate at . 
India's defenoe oan it aifOl'd to go Ol1t of the Bl'itish CommoDlvealtb of Natious ? If 
India 'vere to-day to lose the protection of the Bl'itisb' Navlll and Air Forces, she 
would immediately fall a prey to some Imperialistio Nation of the West Dr the Ea.t, 
001' immediate goal;. therefore, of DJminion Status under. the Statute of W ~stmin.t"r 
is more sensible ana practioal. Mahatma Gandhi himself, said in his lettor to Mr, 
Polak tbat he would be satisfied with such Dominion Status and 'he h~d said so at 
the Round Table Oonlerenoe in 1911, A ("'.engross Minister the other day sa;d th~t 
he wanted for rndia a 61'st olass Oitizenship in a fir.t olass Commonwealth, That IS 
exactly what the I.iberal Party dem\nds and yet we are maligned beoallle we do not 
demand oomplete indep~ndenoe,. .', 

Mahatma Gandhi said the .. other day that "II in spite of honest elfort by 
Congressmen forces of disorder cannot be brcnght uuder control witbout tbe ... i .. , 
tence of the poli~e aad the lQilitary, in my opoion acceptaao8, by t~e Congre,'s of the 
burden of oDice loses all fo~ and meanin~ and sooner the mlmstrl~ are WILhdrawn, .' 
the better," Can any practloal administration of any oountry bo carried on on th.so 
principles? Wben are yon going to attain th9 Uoopi" when evor, porson in a oOlln
try would be snch a votary of the oult of non-violence that tile Government WIll 
not have to use the Polioe and Military for oombating the violence of turbuleot 
people? . ..' ..' , 

Our party bas always grasped realities and worked for what ,we oonoelvM to be 
in the inter!!Sts of tho people irrespective of popular appla~ or d,sf.\,ollr. We ne~d 
DOt to be dlsoonraged by the fact that Ollt P3rty cannot olalm the large Dllmbers 10 
our fold as some other party is ahle to do, But thal'e are thousands ,upon thousands 
of intAlligent citizens wllo, thollgh thoy do not labal themselves as LIberals, approve 
of and follow our . prinClpl~s, A. I have pointed out alrea:!y, til", Oongrll~s aftor 

. years 01 sufferin!f ana self-sacrifice in tho pursuit of itl polIcy, of dlr .. t BOhon.h,vol come to believe In parliamentary Bction and bave theroby pOld homoge 00 LIbera 
principles, We should pUI'sue sleaoHastly Ol1r policy aud wor~ for the !,)ll~ftlllg ?f 
Our motll~l'land, aD-operating with all wbo are engaged aooorJlDg to thou' hghts In 
the pllrsUl1. 

Second Day-Calcutta-31st. December 1937 
Proceedings· '" Resolotio ... 

ColfnoLBIICII 
When the Federation resnmed lIB sitting this morniDg. tbe following resolntion, 

moved from the Chair, was adopted :. 
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"Ca) The National Liberal Federation of India place~ on racO.rd its. deep sense 
of the loss sustained by the oountry in the death ~f Blr Jag~dlsh Bos~,. whose 
great achievement in the lield of science won for hIm world-wIde recognition a,!d 
whose devoted work was a beaooll light to. his oountrymen to proceed onward In 
the field of soientific research. . 

",h) The Federation places on reoord its sense . of t~e great los~ the Party and 
the oountry have sustained by the death of Raja Bll' Rampal Singh (Luclmow), 
Mr. Gouri Shankar Prasad (Benares), and tbe Rev. Br. Nag (Calontta). Tile 
Federation conveys tbe sympatby of its members to the bereaved famihes. 

"(e) The Federation records its seuse of loss the country has snstaiD:ed by the 
early death of Sir Sorabji Pochkhanwala of the Central Bank of IndIa, a gr~at 
finanoial expert, who rendered valuable service in furtherance of Indian banking 
enterprise. 

RBsoL1JTIOR OR Rtmlmm 
Mr. V. S. 8ria;V1J81J Ba.tri moved the following resolution next: . . 
"(a) The Federation reiterates . ita oonsidered opinion that the oonsbtutton 

embodied in the Government of India Aot of 1935, is extremely nnsatislactory 
and altogether nnacceptable. It is not merely utterly inadequate tiut is retrograde 
in many respects and inoludes features obnoxious to Indian nationalist opinion. . 

"(b) None the less the Federation repeats that it has to be utilised to the be~t 
advantage of the people, for the. amelioration of their scoial and econOmlO 
conditions, and for acoeferatiD!! the pace of Dominion Btatns. . 

"(c) 'I'be Federation views with satisfaction that Oabinets. responsIble to 
popularly-elected rept'esentatives of the peJple have taken over the administration 
10 the various ProVInces, including those in whioh the Congress Party commands 
a majority in the Legislature, and hopes that those Cahinets will so. work the 
Constitlltion 8S to SeCnre the oonfidenoe of all classes, oreeds and interests, and 
speoially minorities, 80 as to facilitate the early removal of the various Safegual~ds 
!lnd the Special Responsibilities of the Governors and other restrainte that eXIst 
10 tbe present Govel'nment of India Aot, thel'eby leading to full aud oomplete 
transfer of power to the people's representatives in the Provinces. . 
_ "(d) The Federation urges that no concession aIlould . be made to the prlnoes 
In the co,!rse of the lIegotiatiDns DOW being oarried on with th~m with 1'1!!!Brd to 
the estabhshment of the Federation whioh are calculated to IDOrease shYl more 
the powers of the Princes at the espense of the Federal Govornment." 

!!'oving the resolution. Mr. Bastri pointed out that he bad the privilege of 
mO\'JDg the main resolution on the subjeot at three suocessive meetings of their 
Fede!a~ion. In th.e firet plaoe he was glad to find that the resolution. mention~d 
D?MIDlOn S!&tus ID promineDoe. He made a commentary on the subject and In 
thiS ~nnecbon. referrod in an episode in the history of the enaotment of the Act 
to which sutliole~t attention had not been paid. Mr. Bastri reminded the~ that 
one. of the ob,ef grounds upon whioh they oomplained against the aotiou of 
Pad,ament was the omission of all references to Dominion Btatus in the papers 
~at preceded the Bill ....,d also in tbe Bill. They attaobed tbe greatest possible 
ImpOlianoe to the promised status which marked a ohief distinotion between them 
an~ the Indian National Co~r~ss and now, ouriously eno ugh, the great seotio.n. of 
their Mahomed~ fel!ow olbzeDS. They went. 80 far as to aocnse the BrltlS!,
people of somethlDg hke a breach of faitb with the result that they thonght It 
neo.ssary to conciliate them in a ·oertain fashion and the expedience thev devised 
was ra~h~r strange. They proposed the repeal of the. whole of the 1919 India 
Act retaiDlDg,. however, the prea11!ble; for the preamble, it was, that p~omised to 
them progressIve stages of responSIble government, and with the .anohon of t~e 
Labour Gonrnment at tbe time was made the declaration whArein Lord IrWIn 
commented upon this preamble and incorporated it to meau Dominion Btatns as 
tha end of tbe pro~ess of development, so that there was the text and oommentary, 
tnhe o."'!'Mentary being more valuable to them than the text itself. The expreSSIOn 
omlDl~n Statns and its meaning were not aoneptable to the Tory Government 

at the t~m7 :!hey .r-!ved, therefore, to meet their wishes in lliair own way. 
They SlUd •• We WIll !!Ive thesa people the preamble. We will repeal the whole 
Act bllt relaID th~ pr~amhle." At tbat time lawyers both in England and India 
w~re found to malntalD that the preamble without the Act had no signifioaDoe 
w. atever. The. Crown lawyol'il deoided to keep tbe preamble. That preamble, 
8&Id Mr. Bast .. , referred only to British India-·progressive self-govornment in 
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British India." The ·oommentary, therefore, referred only to British India
Dominion Status for British India. . 

Tbis episode, said Mr. Sastri, took plaoe while they were passiog the Bill through 
Parliament. That bill (lontained. full provisions for the attainment of a Federation of 
India.. So this preamble referred to British India alone at a time when they were 
plauning a Federation between British and Indian India. That preamble must be 
made applioable under the new oonditions when II Federation had been enaoted and 
yet the people of India were told they must be satisfied with tbe retention of tbe 
preamble. The oommentary gone, nothing was said abont Dominion Statua or •• If
gov8rnment. What the preamble was gOing to do to them they did not know. This 
Act enacted a Federation. The question bad been asked whether the ideal of Domillion 
Status still held and if tbere was Bomo reason to fear things were not as secure in 
that respect as thoy were aometime ago, speoially in Federal India wben the prinoes 
oame in. Tbey bad stipulated that tbeir oonneotion with tbe Crown and dependence 
on the Crown and protection by tbe British forces of the Crown in India must all 
be maintained. intact, time limit being fixed. How could India, whether Federal or 
British, have Dominion Status so long as the great part of tbe country remained In
tegrally connected with Britain, dependent on tbe Crown for its Jlrivileges, for tbe 
maintenanoe of all those privileges and for its protection as well. Tbe question had 
also been raised wbetber Dominion Status could still be spoken of as a probability or 
even as a possibility in connection with tbeir flltore progress. Mr. Saslri said he 
was not so very ditlident as to answer that question in the negative. He still thonght 
they were entitled to hold Dominion Btatus as tbe goal of ihis Constitution, 

Nevertheless, Mr. Bastri added, they had got to consider what tue position of the 
prinoes really was. Tbey' firstly agreed to the ideal of Dominion Status. If they 
read the first apeech of the priooes at the Round Table Conference, tbey found they 
all expressed adherence to this ideal-acoeptance of Dominion Status a. the goal of 
the Federated India. Gradually the,. remained oooult and receded from the position 
and for years. Mr. Bastri said that they had not been hearing from them any hope 
as to Dominion Status and the view about Dominion Status had practioally been killed 
by the indilferenoe of the prinoes of India. 

Mr. Sastr! referred to the oooasion of the Jubilee intbe presence of His Majesty'. 
representative,-the Vioeroy of India,-whenthe Maharaja of Blkaner, who played 
most prominent part in the Round Table Conferenoe in the first two years, emphatic
ally deolared he still held to the ideal of Dominion Status for India. Mr. Ssstd 
tbooght he might take it ae t1pioal of the attitode of the pI'inC8S and reassured them 
it was the status of a Dominion which might be kept by them as their final obiective 
in regulating tbeir progress. Tbey however definlter and oonsistentl, held that 
defective and in many parts obstructive ae any part 0 the Aot mi(lht be, 80 long aa 
they worked patriotically and w itb the interests of India steadily In front of them 
they were bonnd to increase in strength and in solidarity and in the end that should 
be the preparation for Dominion Status. 

Continlling, Mr. Sastri. said the people's lrugresB could not be prevented by. the 
provisions of the Aot. Their strength woul enable them to start a movement a~med 
at .obtaining Dominion Status and wben that ·strength w!" consi~ered 80/11.018nt, 
neither this A ot nor any Aot ·ot tbl8 natore could really hinder the .. own maroh 
towards progre.a. In this faith, Mr. Sastri referred to the statement of Ge~eral 
Smults of South Afde. while speaking to his countrymen wbea they were .ClOnslder. 
jog an .let there to enact the provisioD of Westminster. It seemed to him there 
was mncb reasoning in that statement.· • 

It was not, he said, in the provisions of this constitution tbat the, placed the!r 
faitb bnt it was rather in tbe atreogth they ahould acquire by th~ operations !If th,. 
ClOnstitutiol1. Referring to Clause (d) of the resolutlo!, ~egardlng the negotiations 
that were being carriea oD witl!. tlte prinoes, Mr, Sasln saur they Dnd.rsloed that 
at this last stsge the prinoes were still m,king '8OMe dilli"~lt'ee or .other and tha 
Government of India were en(laged in a very difficIllt task 10 persuadln~ them. He 
hoped tbe Government of India wOllld suoceed, but wbatever o~iti.s mlght.8,ay they 
and the speaker and the Indian Lib.ral Federation, were ~e6ll1tely ~f ,opinion that 
th ... enaotm .. nt of the Federatioll of Britisb a"~ Indian IndIa was a dlSllnot advance 
towards the attainment of Dominion Statns. What the princes were asking they did 
nol know. The princes had alre",l, haoi 80 mnch co,!ceded. to tbem that aome of 
them were already afraid that the Federation when It came aboll!, would be nO 
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binding force between the two Indias.· He was· afraid the princes· might win a small 
percentage of their demand and the Federation, weak as it was, when it actually 
took sbapemight be still wesker. Nevertheless, Mr. Bastn' said they went in for 
the Fedel"lltion delib~rately and with their eyes open. They said the Federation was 
a distinct step in advance towards tho consolidation of their ccuntry and he was oDe 
of those whc hO(l8d, whatever the princes and their attitude might be tc-day, it 
would change qlllckly for the better under the .stimulus of their influenoe. Though 
their rel'resentatives in the Federa! Legislature might be cnly nominated for the 
fi,'st few years, he hoped .in course of time they would be elected men and whon 
Ihe prccess of eleotion reached its completion tb.eir (the States') representatives 
would take theIr politics fl'om them (British IndianSl and would any J?) themselves 
with them in the struggle for Dominion Status and that they should not find the 
princes such a handiDap on India's progress as at present they were sometimes 
inclined to think. They trusted to the forces' of time, they trusted to the 
silent intluonce of thoir' own people, the princeR and th8lr I'opresentatives, 
and they trasted further that as the strong hand of Great Britain was 
withdrawn wholly from direct contact of the forces of this country, they wonld 
more steadily advance to the stains of a Dominion' aud tlley trusted that as tbis 
l'rocoss went on the iden tity between British India and Ind ian India would declare 
Itself fuJly and completely and they would regard the princes IIli their allies and not 
opponents in the attainment of their goal. 

Proceeding, Mr. Sastri said they were expressing B wish tbat the Congress 
Governments established in seven provinces and other Governments which wel'O 
Dot Congress would. still be turning the Act to their benefit. They expresoed 
the hope that. these Governments wonld have _ tlleir eyes bed steadily 
forward and would strive to get rid of fhe safegnards,jllenfifully provided in tile 
Act. Ho was sony to Olink the I'elalions between Hindus and Moslems had, 
in recent days, been assuming a worse form. They now found the Muslim 
League running full tilt at the Hindu Maha Sabha and at the Indian National 
Congress and openly avowing sentimenfs of hostility tow8l"ds theRe bodies The 
so-called Communal A ward emanated from the late Prime Minister, Mr. Ramsay 
Macdonald, but be believed it was really' the product of the Iudia Office. It had 
caused most aoute distress in several provinces bnt they all hoped the Provincial 
Governments would lIa so operated tllat even the different religiou8 groups amon~ 
the people would slowly understand the identify of thpir interest and in course 
of time drop Oleir sepal'afed distance' and help towards the attainment of national 
soJidarit)' so that Provincia! Autonomy, however milch it might disfIgure the 
statute book, mi/tht, in actual "ractice, be a botter ihing by reason of tbe 
saf~gnard8 an<l reserve powers. He boped the Congress Governments wonld at 
lenst use all their endeavours in the direction of unifying tha people and setting 
their gaze' steadily towards the practical repeal of these dis6guring 
sal~guards. Referring to the work of Congress Governmenfs in the last few months 
Mr .. Sastri thought they bad done well and in their endeavours to carry 
ont their election promises they were entitled to co-oppration and snpport. He 
was a memher of the Madras Legislatnre aDd in that capacity he- was a 
disoriminating supporler- of Oongress policy and methods. 

Seconding Mr. Sastri'. resolutioD, Sir Gown.jil Jehoflgir (Bombay) referred to ille 
spread of the Communistio ideas in India and said this was a menaoe against which 
everyb~dy inoluding the Congress Government.. must he on their gURI'd. Personally" 
h.e Iieheved that in an anoient country like India, with its nge long culture and tradi
bons, BIIOb ideas would (Dot) really capfure the imagination of the people, but at the 
sam~ time he feared the apI'ead of such ideas would 1·.llIrd rndia's progr~ss towardS 
Dommion Statlls and oreate moro strife in the counfry than there was to·day. It 
would also give trouble to the Congress Government and might bring disastor to Ibem. 

Bir Cowasji went on 10 SRY tbat, sooner or lator. owing to the growing power of 
t~e L~ft Wing, there was hOllnd to be a split in Congress ranks and whoo such a 
slh~ahon al'ose, he felt oonfident the Right Wing of the Congress would accept for 
thel~ guidance tho· principles which Ibe -Liberal Party advooated. He said, in con· 
elUSIOn, tllat the name Liberal might not live but ti,e 'principles which Liberalism 
professed would live for long, Ho hoped the vast majority of Indiana would accept 
those pnncipl"!l wherein tbe conntry's safety lay. • 

. The resoluhon WII8 supported by Mr. J. N. BOBU (Bengal). He said while aglfa
tioll was direoted to gain for India complete Responsible Government, they were dis-
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appointed with the Govel'nment of India Aot inasmuoh 1\8 Dominion Stahls could 
Dowhel'e be fonod in it. The people of this couutry would not be satisfied unless 
full resllonsibility was conferred. ' 

The resolution was further supported by Pandit P. N. Sapru (O. P.), Mr • .4. S. N. 
Mlff't"u (Orissa) and carrjeci. 

R&irOIWS nr SU_TBS 

As regards reform of the Indian Statos, the Fed~rntion passed a resolution re
affil'ming its complete symp~thy with the natural and "erfectl~ le!(itimate aspirations 
of the reo pIe of the Indian States for civic and politioal Jibertles and deeply reg,-.t
ted thn no pl-ovision was made in the new Government of India Act for the election 
of representatives of States in the coming Federal Lpgisiature or for tbe reoognition 
of the people's fundamental rights of oitizenship_ The radoration, 'however, hopes 
the rulers of Indian Slates would allow their representatives to the Federal Lellisla
ture to be returned by election. It strongly lIJ'I!ed once a-·ain that rulers of the 
8lates should, without further delay, concede to their subjects tbe rights of soonrity 
of persons, property, liberty of speech and press, freedom of association and an 
independent judiciary as well as representative government, as a preiu,Je to responsible 
government. . ' 

The Bbova resolution was moved bv Rai Bahadllf . Pandi! Sukhdeo: Bellar; Misra 
lU. P,), and seconded by Ml:. M. D. Shahane (0. P.) . 

, INDIANISATION OF ARIIY 

, On the' motion -of Mr. M. D. Altekar (Bombay), seoonded by Mr. B. B. Roy, 
(Bengal), the Federation condemned the unresponsIveness of the Governmeut to the 
repeated demand for nationalisation of the anny ,in India by rapid incre_ in the I 
faeilities for training Indians as officers, and urged that recruitment to the arm, be 
tbrown open to all provinces and all oommllDitiee and wider expansion of the UnIver
sity Training Crops. It strongly objected to the non-inclnsion of Indiaos in the 
A l1xiliary Force and urged that steps should be -taken in acoOl'daoce with the recom
mendatioDs of the Shea Committee to bring about introduction of military dl-m aod 
establishment of Cadet Crops in 80hools.· -

INDIANS O'IBBSB.IJI 
On the motion of Pandi! H. N. K ...... r .. (Allahahad), 8P.Oonded by Mr. 8. P. Basu 

(Caloutta), the Federatinn supported the Iodians in Zanzibar in their stand for the 
vindication of their right8 and oalled upon the peopleland the Goveroment of Iodia to 
put an embargo on Z.nzibar oloves, condemned the refnsa1 of the CeJlon Govern
ment to grant franchise exce,.ting to a very small nomber of IndiaoB In rural areas 
under the Ceylon Village Ordinaoce, urged the Government of India to take Btel'B to 
sa!egual'd the interests of Indians overseas, appreciated Mr. V. S_ Briniv ... " 81\8tri'. 
I"eport 011 Indian labour in Malaya and considcred neoessary that Agents of the Gov
ernment of India should be appointed in East Afrioa, Fiji, Bl"itish Guiana, '£rinidad 
and BlUma. 

Moving the resolution on Indians overseas, Pandit B. N. Kun"NJ (Allahabad}, 
said repeated representations of the Government of Ind'ia to the Ceylon (Jovel-nmenl 
on the suhjeot wenl unheeded. The action taken by the GO'lornment of India was to 

Crohibit emigration of labourers to Ceylon pending the removal of discriminatioll in 
egislation. When the Jackson Report was published, advantage might be tsken of 

it to arrive at a settlement of the ootstanding questioDII whioh would do away with 
the need. for taking retaliatory aotion ~inst Ceylon. _"... • 

8poaklng on the q<1estion of promotmg the interest of Ind,ans In F'll, be said the 
recommendations of the Labour Dispute Commissioll regardi ng wage latourers, if 
aocepted, would go a long way in inproving the conditions of Indian labour. In re
gard to Iudians in Zamindar, tbe speaker was sure if the Gover~ment of I~dia had 
representatives in };ast Afrioa, the situation in Zanzibar would not have deterIolated. 

The resolution was carried. 
The Federation passed a resolntioll _ nrging the Provinci~1 G~ve~nmenta a!ld. tbe 

people to make organised attempts to dlSconrage .tbe use of IntoXlc.bug and inlurloll8 
drinks and drug!. ' • 

lIrulAl'l MBDIOAL SBaVIOlll 
The Federation, by Bnother resohllloo, condemned the present 'polioy of tbe GO'l

erDmeut as regards the Indiall Medioal Jlel"Vioe alld considered tbat the oll1y proper 
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solution to tho question w:as the, organisation of the In~ian !>ladical:, Servic,e as an 
exolusively militsry serVIce Whl~h sliould ,not be ns~d ID olVll admlDlstratton, ,the 
oonstitution from the rauks of private medICal practltionera of a reserve of medIcal 
men for employment iD ti ..... s ot 1I1ilitary ems!l!enc1, the, recruitment to t~e military 
service thns constitnted bSlDg by open competition In India alone, and placmg !It the 
oivil medical services iD the provincial Governments both as regardS lrecrllitment 
and employment. 

Ol'lIllR RESOLlTrxONB, 

. On the propcsalof the ~hair, seconded by Mr., ViBhnun.th (U: 1:',). the Federaticn 
paseed a resohltioD 8xl'resslllg regret and surprise at the confl.lcttng statements by 
Congress Ministers OD the long oveNue separation of judicial frOID execntive fllnctions 
and urged that this reform slioold be carridll into eIf""t without delay iD every 
proviDoe. 

W 1lIDIL\ SOHEu· CamolsBD 
Pending the examination of details of the Boheme proponnded at the Wardha 

Ednoational Conference, the Federation viewed with alarm the decisions reached by 
the Conference and particnlarly oonsidered the proposal to make elementary eduoation 
practically self-supporting,·to be entirely unpractioal and caloulated to Bubordinats 
tile acquisition of culture' to coDsiderations of earniug by children by their oraft 
aud if, persisted in, the Federation believed it would put back the rrogress of the 
country, The Federation stronilly disapproved of the' propoR. to ohange 
nniversities into merely' examinmg bodies and opined the proiress of India was 
bcund np with tile development of lIDiversities as effective agdnoles of higher educa
tion and researoh. 

Moving the resolntioD Dr, Parrmjpytl said they conld Dot bnt look OD the sclleme 
of educatioD propounded at the Wardba Conference with alarm. The framers of the 
soheme wanted to tum npside down the whole eyatem of edncation in their own way. 
He reoaned how during the Non-co opel'ation days, a national system of edlloation 
was introduced but a powerful microsoope was required to find the remains of 
experiments to-day, They· all agreed that eduoation did 1I0t spread rapidly as it 
shonld, There might be many improvements· needed, At the same time they agreed 
that the path of reform was not. to be made by the entire recoDstruction of their 
educational structure. To make little children frOID . six to fourtseD pay for their 
ednoation by means of IIl8Dnal work was toofanlastio. . The resolution was seconded 
by Mr. M, Dallekar. 

The Federation exprossed satisfaction at the release of a large number of detennS 
ill the different provlDees and oomplimeuted the Governments of the provinces coo
oerned for aoceding to the people's demand ~and Mahatma Gandhi for the powerful 
support. he gave to that demand and nrged' DpOD the Governments concerned to 
release early all those who were. still under detsutlOll without trial. The Federation 
fnrlber complimentsd the India GovernlDent for repatriating a' large Dumber of 
prisoners from the A.Ddamans and urged the GovernlDent to abandoll the Andamans 
as a penal settlement. . 

Another resolution rao as follows: The Federation cooviooad as it is that the 
best interests of India will be promoted by constitutional system 01 Government is 
strongly opposed to Communistio as well as totalitarian ideas 118 being detrimental to 
the well being and ad vancemeut of the people. 

"The Federatio!l exhorted ~oth the people. ~nd the Governments to Jlnt forth every 
endeavonr to eradl0ats the eVil of uDtouchabllity from the social and religious systsms 
of the oountry· at the ealliest possible moment. 

The President, in his oonoluding speeoh, reoalled that he learnt his politioal 
lessons at the feet of Sir Surendranath BanerjB' and other leadars of hallowed 
memory. They of the Federation were the real inheritors of the Naticnal Congress. 
They were carrying out the real spirit iu which the Congress was fOllnded~ In 
th~i~ time in, t,be CoDgress there '!'l!re nO partiea and all worked together. Toat 
8Plrl~ of ~tho~lClty pervaded dhe aclovltles of the Faderation. "Carry the banner 
o~ Llberahsm In the manuer we haft done," he ooncluded "however disoouraging the 
Olrollmstanoes may be.'" , 



", ··Th~·· AU'· India "'Christian' Cont~rence 
", 

. The A.II-India Oonference of Illdiall Christialls met 011 the 27th, Doe.mber 1937 
at Bt. Paul'800llege; Caloutta, X'lIwarani Ladl! IItJ/atJNj SifJ(/Ia· preoidecl. . Delegates 
from differeut parts of India, iIIolnding a nnmher of ladies. attended the Conference • 
. , lmporfant resolutlons regarding p'roblema atfeoUng the Indisll ChristiallOommllDity, 

.such es. adult education, total prOhlbition etc. were adopted.... . . 
, At the outset Dr. B. P. Bival, the retiring presid~n.t, said that ther were at the 
oross roads now. If they wisely planned their, oommunity's f~ture ,aDd elllisted the 
sympathieg of the masses, they should be able to render servioe . to thair Master and 
their motherland. It was ollly. by servillg India that ther should lerva, the best ,iD· 
.terests of their oommunity.' ". '..,' ' , 

Mr. 8. C. MukherjlllJ, Chairmall of the Reception' Committee; welcqmiDg the dele
g.tee said~We are passi~now. through a momentoOl period. The year 1937 will 
be regarded 18 a landmark m the history of IDdls. ' . Aft8t half a oenll11'1 of national 
Itrtlggle and politioal effort, a great change baa Mill/) OVdr the oonstitllllonal histo..,. 
of India. The pendulum is moving Ilowly hlltateadi1y from a' bUI'elloratic' form of 
Governmout to Responsible Govdrnment. It muqt beOonceded that, Dotwitb.fanding 
Its many. vital defeots and· shortoomings, the Go'Vernment of India Act, 1935 marks 
the beginni,!g of a ,ne.w era in the oonstit!ltional histo~l of the co,;,ntry.' , . 
• " We, Indian Christians, are 10 minOrity Community;. Oar views On r,ohbc9 are 
free from a narrow commnoal bi88.' We' have' demonstrated' to ; the who e of India 
that politically W8 regard ouraelves 18 Indians llrat, 18 ,oitizeiUJ of the Empire; and 
W8 do DOt base our claims lin oommunal groundl.: . 
. - We' are· deadly against the provision of spaoial electorates. 'We nave foogb'" 
against it tooth and nail but\.. in ,spite of all our ' opposition it has beell foroed down 
our throat by the British' rarliament, entirely against ·onr ·will. '.s I oommunity, 
we' have registered our whole· hearted protest agaillSt it. We atand ·for joint 
eleotorate. with reservation of seats. We are at one with the Congress in tlleir 
light 'agaiDs! special eleetoratea. We consider that Mr. Jinnah is rendering a 
tasting diSSll1"li08 te India iD lighting for special electorates. . .,. . 
.'. We, as a oommuuity, favour the oonoeption" of Swaraj' as ollr goal. round wbioh 
allloM hopes, dreama and ideals are oentrell. We are one ",th Panelit Jawaharlal 
Nobru· in deprecating the 88'1Ooistion of religiOns fanatioisM with the political 
progr~mme'of th,e country .• Every oitizen of the Empire. b. th. Binda,' 1dt~8salm.n, 
Chrlshan, BllddhlSt, or JaID" should feel that, be has a part to play ID, and a 
oontrihutlon ,to ,make' to, the. IIpbtliidinIJ of a great Dation. The futore of this 
country depends on ,the vitality ot this ,impulse and 011 the silloarity with whioh 
We1lnall'er this oall to tlatiooal servioe. . . 
.- The OommullaI' .Award il tbe blacbst' spot In the Goveroment of India Act, 
1933. It il Dllworthy of, the British ParlialDBDt to have made provision for loch 
an Award In' the Oomtitution, t tbOl throwing 10 apple of ·discord bet"oeD the 
two· major ,oommunitiesof India. III its presellt form' this· Award is woolly 
unaooeptable'and should be dismisled as an anaobronisra.' " :, 

Tbe . Congress programme, DOW being closely foUowed by the. non·CongreS!l 
Provinoes as well; lias Qot only ollr ,,approval bat alao our admiratioll. Two item .. 
In particular, in, their programme-tbe Ij(ra.t of relief to tho poor liller. of the 
BOil and the 'introdWltioD of Jl8rtial'. rrohibition-baV8 oaptllred the imagiDalion 'of 
the masses alld won the apJ)roval.8 all, right-thinkiog maD in: India. In the 
matter of prohibition, every Miniat.'-OoDgr.... or DOD.Ooogreq-wili receive tbe 
whole-hearted Illpport of the entir& Indian CkriatilO oommooity. The problom of 
the resultant 1088 of revenue most be: solved by drastic ecoDomioe iD the 
administration and by the ·introdllOtioD ofiDoreased taxatioQ of the rlober sdOtion 
of the papnlation. , 

Tbe qnestion of the rel ... e of the detenos and the repatriation of the Andamans 
Jlrisoners has reoently been a lonroa of deep, COnoern all ovar tbe oOllotry. In 
this collDootion Sir Johll Anderson has earned tbe lastin, gratitude of the oountry 
by his Btatesmanlike apprDIIOh. te the problem. Tbea, the michtl iolluence of 
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Mahatma' Gandhi-that great wizard of the 1!laat-who came to Bengal and 
wielded his megio wand and 10 I a great miraole waa wrought. We only hope 
and pray tho if tho remsiniIur prisoners give a solemn ... orance that .th, 01. WIll 
once for all £ivo up tho oult of violence tho Governme~t of Bengal w.iII f!R8 to . 
the oooasIon, take co1l1'&g8 lu both bauds and !releazs thue prlsouo!'8-. • 

It Is our sincere wish that auarohy aud Ie_riam, whlch until recently 
broode. like the dark Ihadow of au Evil 'Spirit over the whole of Bengal, m8;Y 
b.. thing of the paat and never recur again to smnqge the fair !I~~e of thlB 
Pro,inoe. ~e Government of Bengal have however' a aenoos responslblht,. In the 
matter. It II Incumbent on the Government that lome financial provision 18 made 
for these releaaed prisoners to enabie them. to . make a new start In ···life, The 
Government have been Bpendin!! large suma for holding these yonn$~en In 
detention or In jail . A small fraotlon of this expenditure will 8et them up In bfe. . 

. Comlac to the other problsms that confront, the 008ntry at the moment, we are 
reminded of the present-day' oonlliot betweeD the landlord·and the tenant, and 
between Capital and Labour. Much of. this oonlliot Is the direct and perhaps 
Inevitable, resnlt of the general masS awakening bronght about by the growth of 
poIitioai oonsoioosness. We mast exeroise a great deal of caution and balance 
while approaohing this oomplex qllaation.. '. . . . . 

An agitation Is on the foot at the' moment the gelleral trend ofwhloh 18 to do 
away with the landlord altogether. This. In our opinion. Is a perverted way 01 look
Ing at the problem of giving relief to the ryot wbose appalling poverty and orllsblng 
indebtedness nobody deoles. The landlord, It Is forgotten, oooupies an 11118ential posi
tion ia the aooial-eoooomio structure. What is needed ia not ao entire destruction of 
the landlord system bot a re-orientation of the policy' behind the- existing- ·tenancy 
legislation wbioh in Itaelf is of a most oomple.. oharsoter and ia the oatoome of a 
10Dg proo_ of 800iaI and _nomio ovolntion and le8islative . enactments. 'fhe tenant, 
the landlord and Government are tall iodispensable units In the social strlloture.Yoll 
cannot dislodge anyone witbont the whole struoture ooming dowll with • craah; . 

Then the question of the relation between Capital Bnd Labonr and the perennial 
..confliot hetween the two. Here also we find aD exaggerated emphasis given to labour 

and tbeir nnjustified glorifioation a8' the 801e problem have . been obsourel/ ' and Its 
80lution made so difficult, by tbe Importation of nnneoessary politioal consIderation .... 
Considerable misohlef has been wrow:ht by the self-seeking politioal agitators '!Vho 
are out to aerve their owo political end:!.· The result is found in the lightning stnkes 
whioh have beoolllB so oommoll lately and have not only led to i1erioos disloOation.of 
Dormal bnsinesa. aotivity but have.· also brought. endless misery to the "",ork ers 
themselvea. The solution of all this lies in the formation of well-organiaed. trade 
union and revision of labonr legislation, where necessary. for the:righta and interests 
of labonr. The Capitalist must develop, to a mncit greater extent th,n he haa done 
so far, a larller sympathy, Ind imagination in his dealings with. and attitu~e' ·to, wage
earners. It 18 nnly 111 tlilS way tbat he can prevent tlie . latter from falbng, . an e~y 
prey to the unhealthy .. influenoe of political misohief.mllkers, and thus give the he 
to their o"n reputation as mere, blood·suokers .and also eliminate the possibility of 
abrupt business dislocation by strikes. .' ' .' . ; '. • ' 

Before paaaing on to our own domestic problema aa a communIty, 1 alB oon!ltrain
ad to refer to the great tragedy whioh itt being enacted in thl! Far East.· We. In 
this Conferenoe, onght to e"'preaa onr deep sympathy not only with the Christi!ID9 
In Ohina but with the entire Chinese population in ,their life-and-death, and heroie 
strunle with Japan. We view not only with· grave OODOern but with ,intense dis. 
a~~roval the brutnl atrooities that are being perpetrate.d. by Jap",! not. only !In their 
mIlitary opponents but also on the non-oombatant· 01911 . population, lnoludlDl the 
wholesille slaughter of inDooent womeD and ohildren. , . .111' this is the outcome of an 
Unholy Imperlillistlo deslgll on tbe pa .. t of Japan whloh we oonsider; Is oasting a foul 
blot on the fair name of the' oOlvilisation of the East, Ind we must raise our voice, 
aloog with others in Ind!&, against thia oppression of the wOlk py. the strong.', . 

. BarrIDB.. Madraa whloh baa In the past been enloytng' representation 
In the -Provincial Legislature through. a communal electorate, it Is for tho 
first time. that the other pr09inoos, exoe"t· the 0 •• P., havo sent' ur their 
repr8S8lltal!vea through special Indian phristian el80toratllli. We expec theae 
repreaeutatlves to be in the olosest possible tonoil' with the Indian . Ohristian 
comm!,D!tyln each provinoe and to wOlk in close oo-operation with the Provinoial 
ASBoolltiona. If we are not to lag behind, if we are to keep paoe with the ever~ 
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moving politloal foroes of the dar, each Provinoial Assooiatlaa ahoald 8h~e olf all 

• Iathargy, wake nIl and beoome a live and wide-awake body. Tbo. and. tho alone 
.oan eacb Provinoial UDit become a real dynamio foroe and make its mark la th, life 
~of the .province. . ,:". " 

One great practioal difficulty has arisen. Barring Mlidras, we Jiave only two repre
sentatives in each provinoe anit tiler are praotioally lost in the orowd 01 200 or 250 
members. Unleaa therefore they loin soma big political ,Party, they oan hardly ar
peat to make their presenoe felt or their voice heard. It 18 for the Provinoial Asso
oiations to deoide as to whiol:J party the)' should join." 

Thia Commllnity'. major problem IS more eoonomio than polltloal. The mere 
reiteration of ollr poverty oan serve no purpose unless we 8et abollt seriously think
ing Ollt for ollrBelve. ways and means for Ollr OWn eoonomio uplift .. Remember that 
more than 90 per oent. 01 Indian Christians live in the villages and barring a small 
peroentage are landless day labonrers. The time has 'arrived whell' mere passive 
reliance 011 the MissionS mllst give place to an active and energetio' and oonoerted 
action on our own part with a view not only to arresting our 8DOnomio degener. 
tion but also to bringing aboat a definite improvement iD our pnsitloa. ' " 

Intimately bound up with onr economio position is the questloa' of the type of 
education we are giving our ohildren. Here we are faced. with the orgent need of 
investigating our entire edl1oational polior. Unhappily the whole qnestioll has hither
to bean left to the HisaioQI and onr vOloe in the determination of the CommDllity'. 
ednoatiooal polioy has been negligible. I mean no reflentions 011 IIIIJbody or on any, 
organisation-l am, merely .teting facta as we lind them. Ou literanJ is going down .; 
~-~ " .' This bring. us to the qnestion· of the uplift of Ihe masses engaged In IIIIrionltnrai 
pursllits and to the equally important qnestion of indnstrial development. In order 
to ascertain what progress the Indian Christians of Bengal have made indllstrially •. , 
the Managing Commitlee of the Indian Christian AssociatiOn iD Bengal have organised ' 
this year an Industrial Exhibition in this very oompound. It il the 6rst vantll,e of . 
its kind and it ia a modest one.' 1 invite every delegate ,to pay I visit to this Ex-
hibition. Suggestions will be received with gra!itllde. ' " ~M 

I sholll& be failing In my doty if t did not mention In this oonDeotioD the three 
large endowments founded by my friend Dr. Harendra Cnomar Mukhertl amonnting 
to Rs, a lacs for the indllBtrial, agriooltnral, vooational and bllSinesB trauling of Pro- , 
!estant ChristianB of BeDgal,' ' . ' 

. Th. Presidential Addreaa: 
" Ko_oro .. t Lad" 1I0AortJj Bi"uA, iD her presidential addreaa, said that having gone 

, through aeveral reporta of proceedings of the oonference liooe ahe had been wed to 
preside, Ihe bad realised what a high staudard the community's leadera had Bet and she 
was grBtafnl to them for the stand they had takeD np in politios. Peraonally, abe had 
felt quita I long time that this was the oaly way ont of their diftionltiee, bOth in this 
conntry and an, other parts of the world. God had made the world to be ruled 
accordmg to HIB will whioh was enunoiated in the ~rmon On the Honnt !!rIost 
politici808 would say that that kind of politioa were nnllraotioaill_tbat ther were 
dynamio and destruotive, bnt the world wonld lind, that it was the spirit 0 thosa 
politics that oould evelltnally bring h~alin~ to the world. . . 

Bhe oongratulated the COngress Ministfles on behalf of the oommllDit, On the 
, spirit in which they were olll'rying out their programmes for the real benefit of the 

masses and the oOIlDtr, a8 a wbole. She was glad to know that the oommnnity were 
not guilty of asking.for any special privileges. Service to the conntry mll8t be plaoed 
before tlie ,illteresla of the oommunity. , ' . ' 

Concluding she laid that the mass movement was the biggest chaUenge with which 
the oommunity was faoed. Their needs were ednoation, employment ana above all a 
knowledge of the Gospel. She suggested the organisatioD of uaining oentres like the 
one started at tbe Thoborn College, Luoknow, which had for Ita motion the abolition of 
illiteracy within I radiou. aro\ln!1 It to be 8tart~d .in the other provincns, for Im
parting education both to Obllstiana and ncn-ChrlBtiall8 • 

... 



The All India'Wo~en's Conference 
, ' . 

l'ath,S~ •• ion-NaIP~r 28th. t03lst, Deu~ber1937. 
1'he Preaidential Add ...... 

" , 

Tbe twelfth'sessioD of the A.II India Women's Conferenoe oommenoed lit Nagpur 
on tbe 28th December 1937, Over 400 delegates from all over Iudia' lI!tended. 
Rajkum"rl Amrlt A'aur, in tbe,conrsB of he presidential &dd.'ess, state1: .... 

"The struggle .for freedom to-day occupies tbe centre of tbe Indian Btage.' It is 
only natural that tbill, should' be so, for how . can India oome ,in to . her OWn unless 
~~~ '." '" ,,' 

"All pr0gr8sS and reform are indissolubly JiDked tOl:etber. Tharefore while remaining 
striotly non-part" not IIttached to an, political party, women should lend moral and 
active BUJlPOrt 'to activities of 1Jenefit. to the country aod should have the· ridlt 
of express.ng their opi9ion on the burning questions of the day. The main reason lor 
their failure to make contact with the women of India for whom they had pledged' to 
work, 1088 that they lived in towns while the real India W88 in tbe vlliagesi This &tate 
of affairs must undergo a radical obange. Every branch of the Assooialion mnat Btrive } 
te establish oonlact with the women' of tbe poorer- <:Iaasea, ,to Blud, tbeir wanta 
and te educate the ohildren of the villages." 

Rai""",arl' Amrit Kaur pleaded for support of the indigenous indnstries and 
especially' Khldi. Proceeding, tbe Rajlmmari referred to the formation of popular " 
Governments in Beven Provinces, whicb were doiog their utmost to implement the 
ideals for which tbey had- pressed all along. Prohibition' W88 dpfinitely woman's 
work, for the ourse of drink lay more heavily on women that on the d"ink addicts. 
She hoped that tbeir branobes" would get into touch 'with tbe Ministe"s in oharge 
and offer full' oo-operation and help in this matter and urged women to take the 
lead in temperanoe propaganda; , ' 

As regards legislat.on for tbe removal of the legal disabllillesof women, the 
Rajknmarl bad no doubt that the popular Governments in the seven Provinces 
would consider the conorete proposals of tbe Conferenoe. !l.'oaohing on the ·educa-' 
tional reforms whiob were now receiving the attention of the Gove.'nments, the 
President said that they sbould assimilate the new ideas being put rorward and 
help all they could In order to educate "cmen on suitable lines. If their Conference 
was te he a living organisation, if it was to embrace.1I India in realit, it could' 
not afford to ooufine Itself in narrow .... alls.' Bhe yleaded for a obange of ontlook and ' 
appealed to the delegates to insist that the constitutions of the Conference sbould be 
80 changed 88, to allow them to' e:o:Pl8llll' their opinions and take part in any activity 
for the Rood of the COUlltry keeping tbemselves .... ithin oonstitutional IinBS. ,-

The President finallY" stressed the need for &dopting' non-violence 88 their creed 
for the attailUlUlJlt of th'elr idealL '.., 

,,~" , Hoa'ble Dr. Khan'. S-u r, .. 

After the Presidential Address, the Premier, the' bon. Dr. N. B. K1aarll, addressed • 
tbe large gathering of women. Be said he was glad to hear In Interesting acoount 
of their activities and tbat they had begun to think over problems affecting both 
men and women. While. he agreed tbat ,womeu should meet to disouss matters and 
problems peculiar to them, Dr. Kbare desired toollter a warning against tbe tendency, 
towards aggressive feminism. ' . _" , 
. Prccesding, Dr. Khare deolared that tbe Congress had· already removed all barriers: 
ID the way of womeu II) Ita· Karaobi resoilltion and did not recognise tbe sex bar. 
Dr. Khar. added tbat he was in entire agreement with what theIr president, 
R,!i,""",ari Amrit Kaur had stated tbat women would soon have to face problems 
arlSlDg out of the politioal Bituation iu India. He· 88sured .tbem that. the Oongress, 
Governmeut would always bear in miud tbeir poiuts of view. 
Co B,," Jamna/al Bajqj, speaking next, said that it was to Nagpur In 1920 that the 
. ngresB had cbanged ita oreed and constitution. He u!-Jed them to affect a obange 
III the coD8titution of their organisation In. this very o.t, and to take a more active 
part In the freedom movement Mr. Bajaj stressed the need for malriDg Hindi the 
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vehicle to Rive expression to their aotivities and. said that M .. hAtmtJ O/Jlli4, though 
anxiollll to· be present in their .midst to-dsy,' . could not do 80 owing to his weak 

, health.:' . Co ., '. ..' ,.'" , 
~ ., • . ,t , 

" ~' . Sir M., V.JooIai', 4d.i.,. ". '. .' . 
Sir M.·' V. JOITri Buggestell; that fa·' representative 'woman's 'organillation like 

tbeirs should now fOl'mulate a ·ooncrete polioy on the two vital problems a!tooting 
thom, I namely· education in the diff.rent stage, especiall'{ wbat ohaDges 
they oonsidered essenlial in the present system, and the problem 0 birth oontrol. 

Sir Hrw; Sing" Gour urged Ihe Conf.rence to draw up alive-year plan for th~ir 
advanoement and for the removill of tbeir sooial an~ leg~' dis.abililies. 

, " Britiala .WOIIIIID'. GnetI"M ,\ , 
., 

Mrs. (JrAetI L/Jllkds",,",1&fter oonveyingmessages and greelinglt.to Indian . women 
from Britisb Women'~ Assooiation, said that in England tliose women who were in 
the Pl!ace AlIlvement ward liuding it diDioult to got on and now they were looking to 
their (Indian) principle of non-violeooe to gllide the.. and for· the sympatby and 
support of lodlall womeo,' •... ",'." . 

: . .'. "~,.::, .,', j. _ ,'. , • '. t •• ; 

Mr, Pandit', Appeal ", 
. 'Addressing the delegates; . the boo. Mrs:' VijaUIl' LIJIIjIll£ PAlldll said . that although 

she had been a member of the Oonference Biooe ii, inoeptioo, she had not been able 
to take part io the deliberations, ainae her life duriog the last fuw years' had been 
speot mainly in the politioal leld and the Conferenoe hll'i always endeavonred f>l keep 
awar from politics. As the onll woman Minister inlhil oonotry; sheavy burden 
h.,l boen plilced npon her. ,"; '. ,.. '. . , 

. "When this work was allotted to me, my heart was fnll ·of doubt and .fear, 'bot t· 
aooepted the office realising that it was not me the iD~ividual, who was beiol! thos 
hoooured but that I had been ohoaen to represont the women of my oount_r)' and 
that in appointing me to the position 80 'far 010ge<l- to womon, the Indian National 
Coogress, of whieh I am a humble fnllower, has demoostrated to the world the equa· 
Iity of man and woman in the oew India wbich is In the making to-day." -.' 

Mrs. l'aJldit suggested that the soope of the Cooferenoe should be widened. She 
also referred 10 the terrible shadow of war whioh. she said, Joust not be allowed to 
grow. Hi'll, Pendi! lidded , "All through the agea the East, espeoially India, haa given 

~ the meaaage of peace and bope to • world grown weary with strife and hatred. Let 
. ns remember that it is atill the ,proud privilege of the women of India to uphold all 

thoeetraditiODS which hay, 9'ede her great in the past.' .. Let , us work for eqnality 
and freedom for oor sel[ by all means. Let os not forget tbe more imporlent lsaoo 
of equnlityaod freedom for humlnity aod by joining oor forces to tbose who work 
towards this, let us help to make the world beautiful to Jive in. ODly then shall we 
justify suoh I CODference as ours and be true to our great Inherilage and ~aat glory." 

Mr •• i!IArojini Naidu, in thanking the various distinguished visitors, 8aidl' "As the' 
Constitutioo widens, the watch-word of this Org8llisation will be tbe spirit of unity . 
so that largeat measure of agreement of our ideala will be the basis on wbich tbe 

. more progressive and the leBa progreesive will Qqite in common serviee to that Com- . 
~mon motJierland that most be free.~·· -

. Reaolutioaa 
~. ' " 

. The Doxt' day the CoBfereooe adopted a resolntloo, moved by the hoo. '~rs, YiJdllA 
Lazm'. Pond.,. - orging. the introduotio.o of free and oompnlsory elueatlon without 
furtber delay by .providing. properly trai&ed teachers, a ·majority of wholD ahould 
be womeo. had ..' 

In moving the resoilltion1 Hrs. Pandit said that the Cooferenoe been VOICIOg 
the demand for a number 0% Tears, but lack of funds ha~ come in the w~y of the 
realisation of the ideal.. PrImary education waa the rlgbt of every ohlld and It 

. was the duty of the Governmeot to provide it just aa it was its duly to provide 
·for health . 80 long as primary edonatioo was Dot introdoced, they oooid Dot boCe 
for aoy ;W. progreaa. Now that the various Goveromeots were coDSideriog t e. 
propoAl seriouSly, she wanted all her sistare to agitate for the damaod. 

Hrs. Billimana in seooodiog tbe resolutioo, pointed ont that Iodia was a poor 
conotry 18 . oompa:ed to the oouotriea where tb!, peoJlle . were able to look after . 
the eduoation of tbeir obildrso.. It waa, therefore, IBOnmbeot, on the GovernlQent 
to Indthe-requisite .money. '. .. 
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Mrs, Ahmed of J'ublialpore, Miss Bhabamatbi. Amma of rl'avancore Ind Miss 
Thapper of Punjab, also supported the resolution, whioh was unanimously adopted. ' • 

The four-dey session of the Conference couolnded on the S lot. Decem.... after 
adopting a number of I'89Olutionl on 'sooial 'Ind edn08tional 8nbjects. A. feature 
of to-day's session of the Conferenoe was its disoussion for nearly 3 and I half hours 
of the important qnestion affecti':l$ a ohange in the oonstitlltion of the Conference 
permitting women to take up polilloal activities without entering into' party, ~olitios. 
It was decided to <etain the presen! polioy whioh, lays down that the OOnferenoe 
shall not engage in any party politios bnt shall unite on Booh points as affect women 
and children, confiniug itself to the fpromotion of education in India of hothsell:es 
and all qnestions affooting the welfare of women, ' 

The Conference aooepted by' 8~ to 52 'votea,,'the amendment movedhV Mrs. 
Hamid All which stated that while not entering into ,any. party politics the 
Conferenoe shall stsnd for progressive welfare of the Indian Nation and its main 
endeavonr will . be the, promotion of the moral,. aooial. eoonomic and edl108liooal 
advancement of women_" - , ," ,_ , 

The President, Raikumari Amri. Kaur. however, pointed out that no' cllanga , 
coul~ take place withollt a 45th majority agreeing .. to the change. So the ooustitlltian 
remams unllltered. -

Another amendment was moved by Mi •• Ookhal. (Member, Women's Fellowship 
of Servioe, Bombay). whioh fellthrough"auggesting the" inolusion of the words 
"politioaJ advancement" in the constitution. Those who snpported the 6rst amend
ment and opposed the lattar one stressed that suoh a ,course wonld mar the unity 
and salida"ity of the Couference which at preseut was representative of women of 
various shades of opinion. Another objeotion was that it wallid be unwise to oonvert 
the Oanference into a political organisation." ' 

---.'-

The Punjah Political' Conferenc~ 
!22Dd. Se •• ioD~arhdiwal~~9th •. to 'Uh.l<;lctober·~ 9,37 

Th. Welcome Adclra .. 

The 22nd.· Session of the PUDjab Provincial Politioa1Conferance oommenced at' 
Oarhdiwala on the 911a Octo'- 1937 onder the presidenoy of 8ardGr 8arda' Sing" 
Caveeahar. . 

An indioment of the Punjab ,Government was made b;r 8ardar Bari 8j .. gh~ 
in his address as Chairman of the Reoeption CommIttee. He said : "May .L 
remind him (the Premier) that the policy of repression lauoohed by his .. 
Goveroment is the vary anti-thesis of demoor~ II understood and practised 

in Eogland and other oivilised countries 1" He oantinued: The rapreasive palicf • 
of the Pllnjab Government was a snre· Indell: of nervonsness, weakness aud, 
deoay, oamouflaged by • show of firmness. It was betrayin~ the Conslitlltion which 
8ir Bikafldar was so eager to wOI'k. "It seems that the l"lsin!! tide of nationalism 
in the seven provinces governed by the Coagresa bas caused dIsmay to the PWljab 
Unionists, wlio are daily losing ground from nnder their feet dne to the inevitable 
reperousslons of Congress Governments. Paralysed by fear of the- comins debacle, 
they are hurling Bcousatloos of sedition at their prospeotive successors." 

Referring to the SikBodar UnitJ Conferenoe, Birdar Bari Bing" said that 
Congressmen could have nothing to do with this Conferenoe until and unless all 
replessive laws were re)1aaJed ; all political prisoners were released; the policy of 
.r~pression and persecution was given up and the Unionism pve their support to 
lOlDt electorates. ' • 

- ":rhe immediate and urgent task" the Sirdar oontinued, Uto which wa Punjabis 
.bould address ourselves wholeheartedly is how to bring our Province into line with 
the progresaive proYinoea where the Oongress holds IIway •.. 1·he pl'Oblem. before Ul>. -
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is to consolidate the national forces, nnify the auti-Imperialist elements, Intensify 
and acoelerate the msss conteet work and :,:alvanise the Oongrees organisation. into 
new life. We mnst he flllly prepared to invade the citadel of reaction. and C::Jller 

. It. Once eoonomio OOnsoiODSlltlSS grips the msssas, tlu oooupation of comm ists 
and capitalist 8l<ploiters will be gone. . . 

''The world situation I. fought with dangerous -potentialitiari and ominous war 
clouds darken the hori~ou and may 80011 over-oast the whole aky. It 'Is the oonsidered 

. view of aU impartial obaervera thet war oannot be prevented hnt it may OIIly he 
postponed. TIle fact of the matter i8 thet the preseut oapitalist 8uootUrl of 80ciety 
has failed to solve the problems that face hllmanitJ' and I. braakiDg nnder the streos 
of new foroe8 and problems. The reconstruotion of world eoonomy on aooialiat lines 

. alone oan nsher ill • warless era.' We must on this occaaioll raise 1 voice of 
protest against the imperialist power. who menaoe the peaoa of the world and 
appeal to the workers ,of .the ,world to. refllB8 to be nose·led by diotators and 
imperialists illto the shamhl"; jlldilill workers Ilid peasants w UI b&ve nothing to 
do with the coming war. .. ." ...' • -. .. 

. The p ... idenli.t Add .... 
In the conrse of .hia presinential address, SardAr Sardul Sinu'll CatJurl'/uw said :
ill have no desire to act the prophet but it Is oertain that the political dlsoontent 

io the country will not J'! unless Indians come Into their 0-' No earthly power 
can prevent Indian patrIots from winning freedom. . Thenko to the ceaseless efforts of 
Mahatma Gandhi, non-violeoce has aunk deep into the Indiall miud and it is honnd 
to win ti1rough. 1. therefore, most earllestly Buggest to this. Oonferenoe and through 
it to the Indian National Congress that it should ooncentrate all its energies to the 
reoruitment of a non-violent army of half a million oivil resisters who would be prepal'ed 
to oller themselves for a peaceful figbt with the British Goveroment , for fOllr ~ears, 
if it does not yield to the lodian demand for a conatitlllion framed by . the Indian 
people aud for the good of their owo collntrr_..·· ' 
. Tracing the history of tbe Indian &trngille. Barclar Bardut Singh said that what· 

ever little ohance there was of India aad England presentiog a :Ilnited fl'Ont for the. 
building up of a better world. It ha1 now almost gone for ever. Be opiaed tbat a 
confliot WI8 oertalll to oome SOOner or later • and the nation. ShOllld, be prepare,1 for it. 

.,.. "~. .','. '.' • ' " . ~ NBBBU'S .ADD_ • ' " ;, 
" PI. Jatt14Aarlal NsAru\ President of the Indian National Ooogress, on' 'hil Irrival 
-here, was acoorded a rousln(r receptioD. Deafeniog oheers greeted llie Presideat as he 
entered ~he 'Cooferenoe panaal.. Tilere was a huge rush of ,visitors and vohlnteere 
struggled bard to maintaill discipline. Mr. Nehrl1. notioing . a· loramble, ordered the 
volllnteers to let the orowd, adjnst itself.. This bid a aailltary ·elhol. AdereBslng aD 
.assemblage of more than one and half lath of people, PI. Nehrll Baid:- . 

;. ''I have read a statement of tbe Pllnjab Premier, asking me to pel'8Ulde Ponjab 
'Congressmen to desist from making violent speeohes .. The advioe given by him 8eems 
to he extraordinary, jl1dging from his present attitllde and actions in arrestlog Coo
§ress workers and prosoribing books and paper .. " ".However,,, he oODtinlled, 

by observiDf( non-vioreooe 10 word and d. sed, the Oongress, has made rapid strides 
,,:4)ind develollG4 into a living force." .. . ' 
• ProceedID~, Mr. Nell", aoonsecl the Pttnjab people of lethargy ,sllch as they had 
'1xhibiteddnrlDg the general elections. "Remove the diff.reo~88 alld 8Ilbmit to the 
lOajorit)' deoision, establish a network of Coogress Oommittees and fight aver, elec
tion". he went on. "Take a broom and olear yonr adversarios from yoar ProvlDoe," 
, No ohaug~ he'said, had ooanrredby accepting oillaes in the leven ,CoDg:ess Pro
v. inces eneptlng the ramoval of. the dritad of ollielal. from the people 8 mInd. The 
·problems of honger and poverty were still confronting them and these could not be 
solved so long 88 power was not wrested from the British, Goveroment, who were 
.boldiog the key position still. '.' . 
: AdvisiDg people to join the Congress Mrl Nehru Baid that the strnggle wonld con
tinue so 10Dg 88 tbeir objective of oomplete IDdepeodence W88 not acbleved. He as
)lressed wooder ~t the Punjab UnionIst Gov,eroment had I, ~ in ,the Amnia .. 
Khalsa Collage alfaira..·. .• '. 
: . " . . holuliona'. . 

" The Confereno~'Jlassed 8 number of resolntionB oongratulating Ushamil Olodhi 00 
his 69th hirthbay and the Congress Provinces onJheir praiseworth;r rtforw, protestiDg 
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8g~inst the Zanzibar" OIove I~islation: and 'appealin~ to tho i>linjah tradm:. to boyo~tt 
'Zanzibar Cloves, oondemning Ihe Panjab Government 8 polioy of arresting politioals, 
. demandinlr.- permissioo for Dr. Bardy.l, Raja Maheodra Pratap and the other ellilee to 
retarn to India, ooogratalating the repatriated Aodamans prisooers On, their reoollooiog 
their faith io terrorism and urging their immediate relea~e, eto. 

Master MotlJ Singh, a socialist, in 'moving the last resolntion, condemned tbe 
Madras Ministry's action io arresting Mr. BlJtliwallJ, wberellpon there were a number 
of protests from the delegates. ' ---------'. 

, , 
t "', 

, 1 T~e 0:· P.' PoliticaIConfe~ence" 
.' . , • . ," t Th~' P-ide;'.i.r A.i';'. ",' ." ',', . 
, Amidst acenes of wild enthllSia.m the opeo sesSion of tlte U. P. ProvinoialConferenC8 

'oommeoced at Luoknow On tbe 30th, December 1937. Tile' pandal, accommodating 
'one Jakh of people, waa packed to its nlmost capacity. Loud-apeakers were installed. 
A dozen gates were erectad for the occasion. '..' , 

Tlaakur MalklalJ,. Singh,' President of' 'the Reception Committee. welcomed 
,the delegates. Later,'Mr. Mollo"'''' 8aiell4 read hiB presidential address, 1n the 
OOnf88 ,of bis8peeob, the President said :- ' " " " ' . . I . • , • ,.... 

': "Onr strliggla haa" reached. a!,rilicial slage.: Trne, Pllroa :Swaraj, the ,summit 
of our efforts,' is no~ yet In, SIght. Bllt we 'bave "oertalnly reschedthe last 
and difficult stage of our !ouroey, ~equiring greater circumspection. anel 'care in our 
movement, wheo,a shig18 false, stePtnay, an untimely note of saunel may cause,. 
cat~strophe, .auslDg a, grea,t;er, SetbaCk tha,! Ghouri Challra"lnd undo the darts and 
achIevements of thess fears, , ' ". , , ," ., ," ' 
: . "With the assumptloo of office Congress organisationi .and' Congressmen have beell 
'fsced with certain new qllestions. What is to be the attitllde of individual CoQgres,~ 
men Ind Congress Cominittee towards Congress Ministries a8 well sstowards Govern
ment offioials? Shonld the Congress Ministries be publicly criticiled by Coogressmen ? 
If 80\ within .what limits? ,10 order to 'arrive at the right answers to these ~Ile.
'tions, we have to remember, tbat it is the Congress whioh is 10 offtce and Dot mdi-
9Idwil Coogr888men.' Partiqular individuals are thore because of·1III and our strength • 
. Tbey are there with a set lIurpose and,are working directly under the cootrlil of the 
Congress Executive. They havo to' work on eet, lines 'as laid dOWn in the Congress 
election manifesto. And lastly, tbey. have heeu ,our trusted ooll~agues and are 8till 
aaomuch uuder the discipline of the Congress &8 anyone of us. Under the cironms
.taoce$, open h~ility on the part of Con,grees men' towards 'QoDgreSS ¥inistries is " 
out of th" qnestion IS we c:a\loot be hostile to onr'. owoselvea. Nor! \8 there a~y 
'room for. separate pro-MinIStry party' for'so long aa the!Congress wanta to,have I~ 
Ministries, the whole Conllres8 cannot '!;;t be pro-Ministry. NoC\od~ haa ever sa.ll ... 
that Ministries 'sbonld, be Immune from ll1'ilicism I;y CoDgressmeok' The difterence is- . 
as to what should be tbe ohanDel for it.. ' , " ' , " .. 
, '-To my mind the hest course would for th&COngress Commi{tees'to hold meetings 
periodically for reviewing the work of th~ Ministries and submitting their views to 
the proper quarters, ' Reoently there, have been insl'anoEis where e~eo tesponsibJe 
Congressmen have pnhl!oly orit!cised and d~n~lInced Congres~ JrlJoistrieti witbout ~v,en 
hrin~ing their views to tlie noboe of the MlDlster concerned or oompetent allthorlbes 
in the Oongress; I,for on8, regard BlICh a bourse as' highly b"ieotionahle because 
'without servlng.any nseful' purpoae, i~ provides a hj>ndle to our opponeota and critics. 
_ As to our attitndo towards Government officials" the 'oiroular whfch >I'.as recently 
,heen issned ht tho P. c., C. bas rigbtly said that BO long aa the Congress JI1inistries are 
,there we shOUld .work ae allies in a common cause. We have to fight oorruptiou and 
bribery in the Publio Servioes. We have to cbange tbei~ whole outlook towards 
the people. We have to make' them realise that they sre DOt hakims, but servanls of 
the people. Full oo-operation between the Congress workers and local ,offioials can 
alone hasten the dosired' end. Whil .... On the one baud, a Dew spirit of service and 
,aenae of pablio dutyhae got to he inculcated in the Services, Ibe people, 00 the other 
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have also equally to be edoloateci about their dllties and ra!lpoD.~ibililies as oitizans.. If 
jobber, aod oepotism .have to be pat do~o. the people have h realise th\t ,tiler have 
not to bother the Miolsters aod others WIth letters of recommeodation, _kIng special 
,fI!voare for their frieads aod. relallons, aod thereby make their dillluilit job still more 
diJlioolt., .. 

"Witli the IDSt,IIation of the Ooogress Mioistrles, the hopss of the people have 
natllrally been raised very mlloh. Besides the Ministers, every Cu~reS8 o81oe Is 
psstered with tbonsands 01 appliualioos and letter, dealing with Sl1bleote ranging 
from domestio quarrels to International aff~lrs. and their writers expeot personal 
attention from the Cungress Oommittees and Miaisters, '1'bis is not a vory desirable 
state of affairs and has to be Bet right soon as it enhlls so mlloh waste of ol1r time 
aod eoergy, diverts the atleotion of the people from the big ;s_ to trivial affairs 
aod la bOuad to have 8Orio08 I_tions on the peoplo as w" do uot h,ve the II_ 
asary .,91101 te deal with them latisfactori.ly• W'llile we are vary oareful ablllt the 
IDOne, of others as well as ont· own, we have SO mllOh rdg~rd for time whloh is 
oertainly more valuable than IDOney. .. .. ... ' 

-Oomlng to agrarian problems, whloh are looming large lo·day, I most oongratll' 
late the Oongress Ministry on the prompt measllres it has takon to bring tile mWlb.· 
neede~ relief to the peasantry. Tb.e stay of pro08edings, ordera and subisqllent legi
slation by whioh all prooeediagt for realisation of arrolJlfd of rent up to .l(l1lri( 1314 
full will be stayeJ, tile IIppointm81lt of a oommittee to g~ into the wbole qllestioll 01 
rent and reVenne and anotner to . suggest ways atid means to re·lna. II4Iriollltllrdl 
Indebtedness a!'ll' lome of the measu ...... whiah deserve 8peuial m"ntioll. Oar Provin· 
cial Congress Committee has been taking .peai,l Interest in the agrarilll problems. 
The re~rt of the Agrarian Eoqlliry ,Cummittee appoillted by It last year lias bean 
pllblialied. 

-III the Congress itself while there i8' growing minority whioh favOIlfB lis (th" 
aamindarl aY8tem'8) immodillil abolition, a larg. majority is opposed to it. '1'he majo. 
rity vie" is. that, nnder the elisting oonditions.lt would not be condnoive to ths besl 
interests of the tenautry.· The vahle of the zamindar's property is fallin" daily 
and tile smollnt of compens.tioll to be paid to the z.mindars to·day· may be IOollh 
larger thall what may reaciily be aooeplable to tile zamindars a few yearl hence. 
MOI'eover, it do •• not believe with other. that tho miJlennillm woald be usbered in 
with the aboli.ion of the zamit&dari system, for even is areas where there are no 
zsmindera, the materi" aod moral condition of the peasant is no better, aad then 
there is the qaestion of nn_ployment in the rural areas, wbiob woald not abala, 
nor 'WOuld thB lot of the very larga namber of landless labourers improve III the 
least with the abolition of ,.miodari.. ,. • •. 

"The Congrese is as IOl1oh oonoerned In amelio·ratlng their (the sm~lI· .amindata'!" 
lot as that of Ibe tenants· but the latter being oompal'alively muoh worse olf, na
.turall1 oome in for immediate attention; but thil dollS not mean that the former are 
not in ita mind and even In tbi. shol'! period, the Congress Ministers have adopte4 
measures In order to help them. 

"Before I leave this qllll8tion, I tbink it my dutT.· to deal with the Klsan Sabha 
IDOvemellt which has been eaosing Dol a little emberaasmenl to Ooogress 

. ..Ministries and Congress Committees besides ore.ling nnn_sar, trouble 
·'_doonfuaion in Oongress ranks. Personally •. I am opposed te tbe formation 

ef the Kialn Babha for tOre. reasnoa; Firstly. there can be no organisation of 
XiBlllll, 011 a olass basis, for they are not a olass basis in the real Beue of 
the term and oan neyer be a homogeneons Bocial grollp. A Killn il both 
a. proprietor. and. a worker. Tben the organisation of one olass against 
anotber is bOllnd to I.&<I to oonflict whiob may be 8I:ploited by tbe fo'eigm bureaa. 
oraoy In furtherance of ita 'divide and rul.' polioy in [nd,a Bud to that extent Oar 
figbt for oomplete national Independenos is b~un~ to be weakenei, '1'0 i!lultr~te my 
point, I would .ite tbe in.tanoe of the organlllllon of field laboll~el'8 In Blbar, to 
ClOllDteraot the Kissn Sabha movement there, SdOOndly, the setllng np of KlsaD 
Babhas is bonnd te undermine tbe io8aenoe aad lower the prestige of tbe ,Oongress. 
In order to justify the formatioll and existence of Kisan Babhas., oharJ98 and 
iosinnatians are 'beipg made ~i,D8t the Coogres~ :t'birdly, the Ooogre.. Ilself is 
predominantly a Kisan organIsation. 1!1 these pro~lDo", oot of ne ... 11 ten lakba 
membera nearly eight laths must be (19.08. In view of tbe grea~ Inte~est wh,cb 
tbe Congress has been taking in the welfare of !.he tensate, wber. IS the 1III1I80ltiOli 
'or the need for ssparate Xisan Sabhas ?, . 

'9 . 



"Let 'moreKiiians be enroiled as members of the Congress and ApooiaI" departments 
started In the Congress Committees to 'attend, to the needs of Kisaos, instead of 
permitting our workers joinill{lmusbroom Kissu' .Babhas and .. working. with., otben 
wbo may Dot eVen believe lD· the Coogress Ideology.. Whde dealing with the· 
agrarian problem, I shall be failillJ in my duty, i! I did not appeal to Iha tenanta 
from this platform, lo pay np tbelr dues fo~ Rabl 13" and. Kbarlf 1345 . faali.. I 
·mnst also warn them agains~ the 'ooosequenoes of non-payment., They ~ay, ba 
ejeoted and consequently deprived .of the oocupanoy. aod. other rights. whloh are 
.8hortl1 going to be oonferred and for which they have aspired so long •. They should 
rememb~r that those wh,. advise non-payment cannot be the\r friends.· , " 

• It Is & pity that within . almost & ,week of the aqsllmplion of omoe by Congress, 
thera was a serious labour konble In Cawnpora. While the _ Coogresa Ministry has 
done Ita best to ·help labour out of its present Jlredicament by appointing & [aboll.t 
.euquir, committee under the presideutship of Mr. Rajendra Prasad. very much ,,"Binst 
the wishes of the employers, the worll: of the committee has been oonsiderably h&ll1-
pered and delayed by lightning strikes and other troubles due to the activities of oer
taln irresponsible workera; They ahould , know that. by their 'activities, while they 
have not benefited the canse of the worker, thoy hllVe unnecessarily embarasaed the 
Congress Ministry wbioh ultimatel}' was forced to take action nnder SectiOD 1«' O!". 
P.O., to bring t1ie aitnalian under control. I atill hope better lense ·will prevail 

. amongst tbe workers at Cawnpore and they will dO nothing in future tIuit -1 
hamper the work of 'the Labour Enqniry Committae." . . " 

" J 

-".'",,;;"---";'" " 
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The All India 'I{isan '~ov~ment 1937", 
( Speclall, Conlriau .... ) 

. The Congress CoDvent1on . h#d 'at :l)elhi markedaDollier :&1&,,'"8. in the ilevelopmeli~ 
Iif the Kisft Movement. The ImprlmateDr of th. Congress . :presIdent was irrevo.,.blr 
,plaoed 00 the Kisan Sabb.'. demands fQr Morotorium., for Agrarian Iodebfedne~ and 
'living oonditions for Agrarian JAbour. The All India Kis8u Committee deplored the 
fleoislon of the Congress . to acoept ministries but proceeded to plaoe a praetioable 
programme of work whiob, if undertaken br Congress Ministries, oould render some 
eleotive relief to tbe peasantry. The PresIdent, 'Prof. N. G. Ranga baa seut out a 
detailed oiroular ~esliog to all Provincial Kisan Sabbas to formulate their detailed 
lagisIative and adlDlnistrative Jlroposala to be presented to the. Responsible Ministries. 

... " '. Between April and Jul" .,' 
. Duriog this Interregnum, the Jaterim Ministries in' the six Coogress Majority 
Provinoes hastened to try to ateal the wind behind the Congress aails and the thunder 
of the KisBU Sabha by fOl'muiating and announoing for tbem rather ambitious aohemes 
of rural relief and reconstruction. Tbe programme 'ot tbe Bomba, Government, 
formed by Mr. Jamnadaa Mehta W&9 the most strilriog. But io aetnal practioe, they 
aohieved very little. The Bombay liinistry did not aucceed in oJping with the famine 
which broke out .in the Maharastrs and Gllzerat and the Joint Secretary of the 
.6.. I. K. 0" Mr. Indulal Yagoik had to inveigh it for lte failnre. The' Madras Govern
ment alone had achieved a great thing, in that its Interim Ministry had agreed to 
1008e RB. 75 lakhs of land revenue by oaneelliag all eahancementa of land revenne, 
imposed since 1929, 8toppiag the pending enhanoements andwai,Ying tha claim of the 
State for Resettlement EllluinOBmenta-tlius accepting the demands of the Kisau Babha. 

Coming to the other fnllfledged MinistrieS. . tbe ;Bengal Bnd~et gave evidenoes IIf 
the liinistry's coaoern for rurat Bengal. The Ministry· persIsted In. ite elorts to 
pass the Tenanoy Bill but it has not ,et become law. Hence Kisau Sabhss' growing 
disoonteat at the Mini§try'e lukewarm concern for the peasants. .6. serious sitaation 
haa arisen In the Burqwan and Twenty-four Parganaa. Sinoe the caual rates were 
teo'~igh, the agitation of our' peasaot8against them was foroibly' suppresaed 'by 
gaggtlll their leadera, banning tlieir oonferenoe anll imprisoning their workers. ' , 
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'In AsSP,IIl also, the Minist!J' has at best soooBOdod In grantlot' solDe' remissions 

of land reienne fike the Slndh Goverl1lDent, nnder the pressnre of the KislIl 
mOvtlD9nt. ' " ' • ' , 

Advent of Congre.. Mini.trie. 
" The A. t . . /l:. O. ,met ~t NiyalDatpur in Gays District just as the Oongress Minis

tries were being formed I. e. tile seoond week of July aad it has placed before 
the oountry as the Kisan'simmediate demands, the liquidation of illdebtednesses, 
the reduotlOIl of rents and reyenue, the abolition of grazing fees, the abolition of 
the Criminal ~ribes Aot and the Proteotion of ,agrarian labour. ' 

, What the Congress Ministries have aohieved sinoe thell has met partially the 
kisall sabhas' demands but illdioated how the kisall's demands oonld be lDet fully by 
every Goverllmellt if ollly there was the will to do it. For Installoe, the Madras 
Ministry has oancelled most of the arrears of illterest, thus acoepting lhe lisan's 
prillCiple of ,0allo.lIatioll., The Bihar Ministry proposed ,to save a millim,ulI holding 
from the olutches of the Bahukars thus admitting the 1:i8&II', olailD for complete 
immunity froID all olaims against his minimnm holdiag. The Bombay alld Madras 
Goverllmellts had deolared Partial Morotorium for agrioldtural indebtedlless proving 
that the !:islII was practioal-millded also whell he has demallded llorotorium sillce 
1931. Th. u. P. • Goverllm!\lIt established a stete of'morotorinm for allavari&)l 
debts, thus protecting the KI8SIl from the Ialldlord and SshuillfB. ' . 

The Madras and U.' P. Goverllmellts have appointed ColDlDitleea to 10rmula te 
propoaa1s for the improvemellt of the Status of telllllU. The Bihar and Orissa 
Ministries have gone forward aod passeci tlteir Tenalloy Laws, the 01\9 oOllferriag all 
peasallts pormallallol of tellure and tho othe~ reduoillg rents by more thall SO per 
oe¥ resjleotivel,. ' 

~he Bombay Goverllment has abolished the grazillg fees, while the Bindh Goverll
ment have remitted 50 per oent of them and tbat of Madras also t'roposes a 50 per 
cent rednotioll. Th. Bombay Ministry proposes to abolish' the oflmillal Tribes .lot 
~ereas the 8ub·aommittee of the Congress Assembl, Partl of Madras also lavonred 
tlie same procedure. . , . 

The C. P., U. p. ,alld Orissa Ministries have either abolished or Uberalised the 
coercive prooesses that had been used in collecting lalld revello.. './ 
, The 8lDdh,Bombay N. W. E. P'I Assam, O. p" Orissa. Madras had all ordered 

some remissioll of lalld revellue oWlDg to the, eoollomio depr88siollo ~he Pun~ab 
Governmellt has appoillted a Committee to Boggest a programme for replacing Ita 
pr_nt land revenue .ystem by that of inoome te~ all agriollltllral illoomes. The 
Bihar Millistry has introduced \I bill to impose illcome tu: all agrioultllral inoomes. • 

The U. P. Goverllmellt has appoiuted a special ollioer to put dowll oorruptioll ill 
the 88rvio88, 80 has the N. W. F. P. mnistry appointed a oommittse to Btlldy 
thiB problem. ' , . ' 

1II01'0t0rima De,. in Bomba,. .... Madr .. 
The Bombay Presidello.1' has observed the 15th of Ootobsr and Iladras the &rat 

of N ovembsr as the Morotorillm nay to bring to the Dotioe of the pnblio alld 
Governmellt the gretlt DBOd for deolaring a atate of Morotorinm for all &gn
onltoral debts. The eJfeotiveneBS of these two very snooessfnl oampaigns oan be seen 
from the fact that Mr. Lathe, the Finance Millister of Bombay who had ridiouled 

. the very idea of Morotorium was obliged to ·swallow his prejndioe alld later 011 agree 
to aile I.e.ar's moratorium. Bllt to the great disappoilltmellt of the Kisall Bab~a, the 
Madras Ministry withdrew its Morotorium Bill and introduoed its Debla Rehef B,Il 
whioh had established olllyall interim morotorium, and had 8ill08 beell passed by the 
Legislature. IlIsJltte of its bitter disappointmellt at ihis and at the very narrow B?O~e 
of the bill, the Kisan Sabha has loyally stood by the Millistry aod snP'ported ,t 'II 
the faoeof the ooncerted opposition of the Sahukar. and the IIIIlIelpfwattltude of 
the Ministry, " 

Bihu, Ki .. n eri.i. 
, The 1'ea1 stroggle of this period h .. centred rOl\lld Bihar. There the Ilillistry had 

got the willd np because of the threat of Zamindars to go all Sst;vagraha alld wallted 
to come to terms wtth them, 80 aa to obviate the 'years of . delaT that wonld other
wi~e be oaused hJ: them through the. Legislative Conllon in whloh t~.y command a 
majority and the OoVlll'llor. BUt the KISaII Babita strongly opposed this mo!o, jln.!Jle 
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groDDd . tlIat the Congreaa oUl!ht to proceed withils prop!,,!,!s aud dare the zlIII!iudara, 
dependiDg 00 the loyalty of the Kisaos. The Coogress MInIstry thought otherw.se aDd 

. "oDeluded a PlOt wilh zamiod8l'll, wateriog down its legislative' proposals and oom
"Ietely alienating the Kisau Sabba. Tbis has led to an aoute struggle between the 
Kisan Sabh. aDd the Congrcss, the end of which is not 1et visible. . 

, ' . , 
Non·Violence-Their Sheet-Anchor 

, Not beiDg able to justify their tRctiOS before the masses, ·!I.o looal (longress leaders 
une81 thed tlie bogey of Kisau Sabha's propaganda in favour, of Kisan'B Danda (Iat~il 
against ZumindB1'B,. hooliganism aod violence. The Klsan Sabha 'Was . oharged wIth 
having inonloated the idea of violence and created an atmosphere of violence. The 
fact, of course, W8B that the Kisan Comrades had been obliged to exhol't and advise 
our Kisana during the last three years to be prepared to sllow thei'r Dandas to the 
agonta of zamindlrs, 'Whenever all peaceful methods and \lersuasion failed to prevBnt 
the hooliganism of zaminda .. or their agents against tbelr homesteads, the privacy' 
of their bomez, the hoooor of thoir women folk and the life of their children. What 
with the great n:pectetion of peasanls that the advent of Congrell8 Raj would end 
reota-payments and their bitter disappointment at the unholy agreement between the 
Congrez8 Ministry and zamindara and the special J.lreeore put by zamindus to oolleel ' 
all their arrears of rent for fear a morotoriDJD mIght be declared l peasaota have had 
to talk of their "Danda" if their properties were to be alienatea and their familiez ' 
driven away from their homesteads. : The JocaI . coosress leaderB took full advantage 
of an tbis atmosphere 80 largely created by the MiDlstry Bod blamed the Kisan Sablia 
for it all and persuaded even Rajendra&asad to rise againsttha Kisan .Babha in the 
name of congress oreed of Don-violence. Bwami Sahajanand Saraswali, the ·General 

·Secretary of the All Jndia Kisan Committee and the Generalissimo of the Bibar 
KisanB, rationally defended . tho Kiean Babba, justified the Kisan'a rigbt to use bis 
"Danda" in Belf·defenoe and dared the local coogress oommittee, whioh baooed him. 
The Working Committee, of the P. C. C. passed a resolution, warniog all .oongress
men who .. were In the Kisan Babha not to have any,thing . to do with the (socalled) 
objectionable meth'ods of tbe Kisan Sabha. At thia stage, ISj. J~yaprakash Narain camo 
out with his strong defenoe of tbe Kisan Babba and warned the local oongress tbat 
it should not oreate another 1908 Surat debacle. Prof. Ran!!a, tbe President of the 
Sabba, bas appealed for an Impartial aud careful' examination· of !he oongress oreed 
of non-violenoe In Ita use for peasaots in their day ·to· day life and .. raising the wbole 
controversy from the plane of organisational oontliet to t\iat of a ganlliDe search for a 
way out in the intereats of the masses. . 
. the Bihar KiS8ns rallied round marvellonsl:r tit the leadership of the Kisan Babhs. 

Even when the annual oonierence was . held in one of the Districts from whioh the 
Kisao Babba activitiea were banned by the local COogleU oommittes, more than. a 
lakh peasanta flocked to the confer8lloe aud demonstrated' tbeir faith in. the leadership 
of tho BabaaJ. f'.. _.. , , . '. .'., .:'. '. 

SIruaIe. in Gu.zent , .. 
Bardar Vallabhbhal Patel, the renowed lead8l" of Bardoll' Baty:agraha Campaign and 

tile Ouzerat, took a strong prejudice to tbe Kisan Sabba for he had always felt 
that only tbe oongress shoUld be the political and economio organisation for all 
peasants. He bad somebow forgotten that even be bad to oarry on the 1928 Bardoli 
Baty8graha campaign under non-oongress auspioes, just as genuinel:r bad our Kisan. 
comradez felt tlie need for the independent Kisan Babhs, the small but onthusiastio 
band of them bave 'Worked under the brilliant leadership of Kamalashankar and ad
vice of Indula! Yagnik, bad gon8 forward with tbeir organisational work in Panch
mahal, Burat and other Distriots. Wben Bwamiji visited Guzerat in February 1938, 
the peasantry responded In all their tbousands so enthusistioally to the oan of the 
Kisan Sabba tbat, des pits the studied silence of the Press, the Sirdar felt the im-' 
pact of the KiBBn movement and, promptiy offered to teke up the -challenge of the 
Kisan Sabba., So Ite banned the Kisan raUey and Ilisan conference at Vitbalnagar. 
Jnsl'its of that, two thousand peaeanta bravely marched past the National Flag with 
thOlr, own ~ational and Red Fraga and ten thoosand of them had gathered in their 
meallng w bloh, of ooursa, bed to be carried on without a . light for most of the time, 
G~\ ~~ oill of million lights. :Ihns ~ Ki_, Babha has ~ome ,to ~la1 ill • 
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Doring the last six montbs the various Jiogoistio areas of tbe Contral Provinces 
have oome to OrgaoiR8 tbeir OWD net work of Kisan .8abhas. IndulaI Yagoik had 
to~ th~m very extensivel,. 8. everal sliocessful Kisan Marches to the DllmerOIiS 
Kllan conferences were held. . 

. 'Punjab-The Modern Cauldra .. 01 Revolution 
. . Thaob to the energetio and oeaseless work of Master Kabul Singb 101. L. A., Baba 
Sinllh Bnd others. the whole of Ihe Doeba traot is bubbling with real revolutionary 
spirIt and Ih. Kisans are awake to their responsibilities. Thougb owinS to the 
schi&ml in tbe ranks of socialisls, the Pro .. incial Committee could not he acbve, com
rade Beni, Bohan Singh Josb. Mubsrak 8sgor, Mllnshi Ahman Din bave 81100eeded iD 
enroDing 60,000 members of the KisaD Sabha. 

Sind .. WI ... L.u_ 
, The Bindh· peasant has progres~e~ ill his organisation so weI!. that his Marches. 

had beoome the bugbear to the MIDlstry. Contrary to all practlCea 01 demooratio 
Governmenls, the Sindh Ministry bas banned Ihe prooessious and marches of Kisans 
oven to local officials to communioate their demands to .them. Inspite 01 all this 
repression, the Ministry has been obliged to order remission of land revenue, red lice 
grazing fees and offer many other smaIl concessions. . 

P_Muda .. 
Peasanta' Marches have come fa be airemendoas and popular weapon, whioh oor 

Ceas.Dts have come to use qnits freely alld the Ministrlee to dread. A oODgreas 
eader of C.P. warned peasants tbat -their Marches were unneoessary. Yet tbere 
was a ver:y suooessful marohto the C. P. Chief Ministor. Tho 8indh Ministry is not 
able to stop them. In some of our Marohes, as many as 10 000 peasants have taken 
part, those of Patna, Luoknow, Rajahmundry, CIImbum, Bombay are of spooial signifi
oanoe. In all, easily five lakbs of peasants have taken part in them this :year. Every 
Provinoe has witnessed tbese peasant Marches, emanating from many an nnknown 
village or villages and gatherinJ strength 011 the way and converging in its tbousands 
of peasants npoD the local Ministry or commissioner. . 

Tbe Gnat AnA .. Marcb 
. The Andhra peasants' Maroh has beeD going on siooe July last and 8l[p,80ts to 
reacb Madras by March, aftsr having touohed 1000 villages, covered 2500 miles and 
oome into direct contact wi!,h half a million peasants. 

One lakb peasants in 75 Much •• 
Doring this JanaalY 17th-26tb, as many as 75 peasant Marohes have taken place 

to tha looal officers and on8 Iakh of peasants have taken part in them in lIIadras 
Presidenoy. . 

Ki .... School. 
Dnring the last six months, the Central Andhra peasants' Institute of Nidubrole, 

the DoeDia KisaD School of Jallnnder, the Rayalaseema Kiun School of Giddalor have 
hald their sessioDs and trained in aU 76 peasanls for carrying 011 Kisan propaganda 
in viUages. 

Ki .... Membenblp 
By the 28th February 1938, tbe membership oampaign of the Sabba comes to a 

close for this year. 80 far It is learnt that five laklia of members a~e ~nrolled by all 
tbe Kilan 8abbas. This i8 evidenoe to the groat and growing organ1B8tlonal strength 

of this movement. 
iIooripan Con..- Conceuion 

At Baripnre, those like 8irdar Vallabhal Patel, Bhulabba! J?esal wbo were 
geDuiDely of tbe opinioD tbat Kisan Sabha as en iDdependent eDtitI.1B harmflll to the 
iDtercstB of tb e nation aDd tbe protagonists of the Kisan Babbs lIke. Prof. Ral!ga, 
Swami 8abajanand Dutla 14azumdar, Jai Prakash Naram, Banklm MukberJee, 
B.P.L. Bedi had gaihered for tbeir trial. of stren(tb. ID .the end,. the innate 
elaleslD.8DshiJ' of !,he IlP"B"elll lIad IIlSIlrtpd I'Belt and \jIe reso~lIhon! fIIvo\ll'ln~ and ra. 
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oognising the indepenllent existenoe of 1risan Sabb .... asserting that oongress itself is 
rapidly beooming a Kisan organisation, pleadinlt that Kisln Cum Congress comrades 
ooght to try to bring kisans into the fold of the Congress sstha 1Iola national politioal 
orpnisation and warning that it cannot conntena nce any KisRn-Ou.m-Oongress worker' 
domg anythiDJ whioh may be oalonlatad to go against the p"Ucy' or programma of the 
ooogrees. ThIs aUitoda of the Congress ouls botb ways. . It recognises the ·ri(!ht of 
peasants to organise themselves. intO tbeir own sabbas. It also pleads that It will 
also serve his needs. It authorises PI'oviDcial oongress oommittees to. take disoipli
nan aotion against oor Kisan oomrades who may go againRt its polioy or programme. 
On 'the whole. Haripnr is markiDg time and Kisan Oomrades are. put on their mettle 
to prove their real strength.. '. ' 

Rep_II"" PoIi.., of Bengal ..... Punjab 
The Bengal Govornment [arretted Dutta Majumdar and Ananta Mnkherjee at 

ComilIa when they went there in Jannary 1938 to make arrangements for tbe third 
All India Kiean Congress whioh is 10 meet in April. Prof. Ranga was. served in 

• February lIy the Ponjab Government with an order banniug him from. his entry into 
the Punjab' for an year. 

Prell and Kilan Mo"".en, . '. , 
New papers have come to' be started for strenltthening Ihe Kisan movement. 

In addition to the Ki.an Bulletin from Bombay, the 'Monday Morning', 'an EDglish 
weeklr has oome to be published by B. P. L. Bedi from Labore. In Hindi) two 
weekhes, the Kisan and the Sangharshan were atsrted in Allahabad and Lucanow 
respeotively. There are some weeklies, notably one in Meernt and another in Jhansi 
which are helping our movement. Among the dail,. PI'8llll, there bas been a 
oertain amount of hesitation ·to pnblish kisan news ,ever since the advent of 
congress Ministries. 011 tbe other hand. the Anglo-Indian press, particniarly the 
'Times of India' has been goading the congress Ministri,s to take aotion against 
Kisln Sahbas. 

New Friend. of lhe Mo""ment 
Since I.ast April, the servants of India sooiely' has also Dome to 'Iake some 

interest in the Kisan movement. Its members, Per.ulekar, M. L. A .• has played a 
prominent part in tbe Bombay Assembly .in espousilll! the Kisan cause ; M. V. 
Sivaswami lias .joinod the South Indian Federation of Peasants and workers. Dr. 
Ambedkar and bis party in Bombay, a seotion' of the' Congresar Assembl! Party of 
the Punlab and Bengal and a seotion of the congresa in Sindh are ~ing fresh 
interest In the cause of the Kisan. We· have to· wait for sometime longer before 
we oan say how many of these new foroes will o~lItinu8 to display lasting and 
genuine interest in the nplift of the Kisan. ' ' \ 

Th. Leplature. 'Dd KI...... , 
On the whole it is true to BIy that there is no kisan Party in any of onr 

Ipgislatures. Peasants' Gronps on. the lines of that in the oentral Assembly have 
been started. since last September in Bengal. O. ·P •• Madras and Ponjab bot they 
are more or lees informal. Some Kisan M L.· As of Bengal have framed a few 
private membera Bills. Mr. Perlllekar of 'B<!mbay, Messrs. K. Narayanrao, B. V. 
N arayan ~di of Madras, Master Kabn' Singli of Pnnjab, some M. L. 1..'8 of 
Bihar have displayed rather an agsressive Kisan attitnde in the Assembl,. debatos. 
There i8 however little progress III Ihis direction inspite of the A.. I. K. C. 
resoJutioD asking for the formation' of peasant G{OUpS. . 

. . KI..... Rally at Calcatla .. 
The Kisan Rally consisting 45.000 people and displaying' aa it did· the real· 

strengtb of the Kisan movemont wss a great event in the progress of the Kisan 
Sabba. Subash Bose, onr Rashtrapati made hiB first pnbho utterance at the 
gathering and weloomed the growth of Kisan organisation. . 

Meetlnp of A. I. IC. C. 
. There were three meetings of the A. I. K. O. sinoe April 1937. one at Niy.amatpur 
In. ;11111, \1le 81lCQnd at 0810\111& in October and t4etllir4 It Haripnr ,in. 'ebrqa,Q'. . 
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'Three notable thingS . were achieved by these meetiogt. One i8 to deolare the 

need for 1\ "No·Debt Campaign" in view of the failllre of provincial Ministers to 
.establish morotorillm. The aeoond is. to demalld the imm·,diate abOlition of the 
Zamindari. 8ptem,.The third is to recognise the Red Plig 89 the P .... ant·s 
flag. :Inmally places Buchaa M.erut tnere were. aOlliliots between Kiun and 
Congress workers oyst these flags at all Kisan meetings. 

;: Kilen' Publlcationl 
·The An:rndia· . Kisall l'ublicatiolls Oommittee whloh ha. lis office at 23, 

Stringer Street Madras. has so far publishe1 two books "The Modern Indian 
Peasant", and "The. Kisan Speaks" each Ii ropee, whioh e~~ollnd the theory of 
the Kisan movem. ent. Very soon, their companioll IVolume "Ihe Peasanta Fdot 
Book" 18 expeoted to be published." . . . . ---

t, . 

The',AU-lndia Library Conference 
_. Third Seilioa-Delhi-22nd. ·to 24th. December 1937. 

. ''l'he OpenID~ oeremony· of the thirdsesslon which most be regar.led as the mm.t 
soco8Bsful 8e98lOD held so far, of the Indian library assooiation,· took place on the 
22nd.Deeembw in the DeIhl. University Hall in the preaenoe of a large Bnd • 
distinlfOished /lathering of high government and University ollioials. librarians and 
promlDellt oitlzens inCluding a large nnmber of ladies. Rai BaluJdllr Ram Kit/Mr. 
the Vioe.Ohanoellor, Delhi University, and Ohairman of the Reception oommittee read 
an interesting address of welcome to the delegates tooching UpOIl the history of old 
Delh~ the funotlon and purpose of the Bnoient aud Madiaeval libraries, and the 
Signinoant aspects of the modern library movement 

Next, Sir Girja Shankar Bajpa., Seoretary to the Government of India in the 
'Department of Eduoation Health and Lands, read hi, opening addresl. 

The opening oeremony ooncluded ·with the presidential addresl 01 Dr. Wall 
'Mohamrlllld. tlie Head of Physics Department and Honorary Librarian 01 Lucknow 
University, who spoke at length from hi. personal knowledge of libraries and their 
administratiod, and discussed maDY pertinent problems whioh have beell . before the 
Indian library AssociatiOD for a long time; . 

The Welcome Ad"
The following is the. text of '\V e1come address :-

. I consider it a flleat privilege . to welcome yoa On bebalf of the Reception Com
mites of the third 8888ion of the All-India Library Conferenoe to onr anoient city 
of Delbi. Delhi is Dsnally remembered as the scene of great politic.l avanta whieh 
'hava,profoundly influenced the oonrae of India's history, bnt it is often not r.Blised 
that· thiB great oity ·has also witnessed the clash aDd fusion of cultures throullh the 

. "entori88. Dolhi has bean not only the oapita! of empires, bnt alae the centre of a 
Hindusthani oultore, with its oosmopolitan outlook and the Inbtle delioacy and refine
ment of its tone, a oulture to whioh the two great oommunities of India have con
tribnted their share. A.s a centre of culture Delhi oould naturallI boast of good 
private libral'iel whioh owed their existenoe to the passion of the oultured people of 

• .the upper olasses for knowledge and medial,a! book-lore. Amongst the rulDS of 
Delhi we can still locate the sites of famous libraries, viz .• the library of the great 
warrior.scholar Homayun and the library .of the. illustrious 'p.bil08ophe~-pri!,ce para 
Shikoh. There was also a well·stocked hbrary In the DeIhl Fort whloh IS saId to 
have been seoretll.transferrod after the mutiDy to Jagraon iu the Diatriot of Ludhi
ana, the bome 0 Arastujah Munahi Rajab .Ali, Seoreta~y to Lord Lawre~ce of 
Punjab fame. Even now thel'e. are many pflvate oo/lectlons of rare ArabIC and 

.. Persian manneoripIB dealing with literature. nistery and other branhoes of knowtedfle. 
For instsDce, 1 wontd refer to the private collection of the late Khan Bahadur 

. Pirzada Muzaffar Ahmad, whioh oontaiDs most Persia works 011 literature, history 
and poetry. I may aI80 mentioD the private ooIleotion 01 Dr. Nuir AhmeiI, whioh 
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inoludes classioal Porsian: works on literature and history, aud the private colleotioll 
of Khan Babaduf Zalar Basan which eontains bistorical Persian ,,,orks alld a copy of 
the Quran whioh preserves the penmanship of Yaqut-i-Mutasimi of Abbaside fame. 
Some notable Kayastha families of Delbi at one time posse.sed collections of Persian 
manusoripts including Persian translations of the Mahabharala and of ono or two 
Vedas and of tbe Bhagvat Gita. Most of these colleotions have nnfortunately dis
appeared. There is still, however, a good private colleotion belonging to the family 
of late Rai Hahadur Paras Dass, a gentleman well-known for his oulture and catbolio 
taste, and It oontains printed. works and mannsoripls In Hilldi, Urdn aud Persiall 
dealing with varions subjecls. A similar oollection, partioularly rich in mannsorlpls 
on Sufism is ow oed by Kbwaja Basan Nizami Sahib. Another collection of manUS
cripts rich in Persian and Urdu literature Onoe owned by the late Lala Sri R~m, 
M. A. Rais of Delhi and author of the monumental anthology of Urdu poels. The 
Kbum Khana· i.Javed, is today a source of pride and diguity to the Benarea Hindu 
University to which Beat of leal'ning its generoWl owner bequeathed it. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, I bave always been tempted to regard a library as a secret 
place in which to bl'%the a rarified Intellectnal atmosphere snrcharge:! with the 
wisdom of the ages. The earliest libraries of the world were probably temples. In 
tbe middle ages, tbe monastio libraries and libraries attached to ohurches aud oathe· 
drals in Europe sheltered scholars who kept the sacred torch of knowledge burning 
in an age of barbarism. In India also, where learning and culture were never 
divorced from religion, temples and monasteries and mosques always served as the 
Noah's Ark in wbich the preoious heritage of knowledge and culture WIIS carefuUy 
deposited wbile the tide of politioal npheaval ravaged the land. Tbe Iibrarle~ attaohed 
to places of worsbip assllmed as great a sanctity as the shrine or the seat of religious 
worship itself. They attracted. scholars, enooUl'aged intellectual intarcourse amongst 
tbem, and were the esseutia! means for the developmeut of II oommon ~ulture aud 
an intellectual tradition. The effacing hand of time and the vandalism of men have 
combined to wipe out most of tbese repositories of our ancient oulture, but most of 
all it is tbe changed outlook and the altered ciroumstanoes of modern times that are 
responsible for the disappearance of such libraries. Our places of worship may no 
longer be seats of learning as in olden times, but perhapS'lt will be unfair to suggest 
that the authorities, whether religions or seculart who own and oontrol our shrines 
and command sufficient resouroes, should establisn and endow !lood public libraries 
attached to plaoes of worship and thus help the cause of education and oulture in a 
poor country. 

When I dilate on medilllval libraries and describe them as seals of learning 
and repositories of our cultural heritage, I am fully aware that the modern 
problems of libraries and their signifioance and utility are much more complex: 
than our forefathers oo~ld. imagi~e. Knowledge and culture are no longer tue 
monopoly of the few, nor IS It conSidered necessary or fair that they shonld be so. 
We live in an age of mass awakeuiug characterised by a determination to 
abolish illiteracy and to allow everybody to sbare the blessings of sweetness 
Bnd li~ht which have been so long tbe monopoly of a privileged class 
living 1D cultured ease. In these cbanged circnmstances, libraries should 
naturally fllnotion as • tb~ necess~ instruments of mass awakening and general 
diffusion of oultllre. ThiS IS the baslo Idea whloh serves as the motive foroe of the 
librarr movement in eve .. y advanoed country and has determined the planning and 
orgsnlsation of libraries in most democratio conntries. In Iudia we are on the thres
hold of constructive democracy and .nothing perhaps is more im(lortant today than to 
initiate a library movement on a national scale as a part of a national campaign ag.inst 
illiteracy, ignorance and snporstition. Bllt I need hardly say that our effol·ts sbould 
be well planned and well organised to avoid dupl.ioatiou ot effort .and dissipation of o,!r 
limited energy and resources. I hope that thiS Oo.ferenoe will coucentrate on thIS 
and allied problems and evolve a constructive plan which will be of lasting benefit to 
ti,e country. 

I wonder if It is preanmptno~s on my part to draw your attention as a layman to 
a few significant aspects of the library movement ill some of the advanoed collntrioe 
of the west. It has seemed to me tbat a library movement, which is aueill.l·y to 
the llenera! programme of mass eduoatiou, mllst d'·pend, to a oonsidomble extent, on 
cbantable endowment. In Eugland the library movament in tb. 191h contllry made 
considerable progress largely tbrough the generous financial encouragement of Andrew 
Carnegie, who from 1817 onw81'da began to prosent Iibl'ary building to towns in 
England as well as to Scotland and the United States. I think that in India we have 
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also ~ oaptllre the. imagination of the g'!'ler~us rich 1IIl<l persuade th~m to play the rolo 
of Andrew Carnegto. AS regarde planDlog It wonld be wortb while for n8 to oonsi
der the report of the Departmental Committee On Pllblic LibrariN! pnblisbed in 

. Eogllllld In 1939 which has olltlined "A oo-ordinated national system of pnblio libra
ries, consisting of the urban libraries and tbe conntry libraries, witb tbeir village 
IIIld small town branches, aU these workiog togetber . in regional schemes of co.opera
tion, and beyond them .the oelltral library for s:udenta acting a. a reserve for oat
of tna way book. and as tne oentre for mutual loans between a large olrole 01 speoial 
libraries and the pllblic libraries" Moreover lVe sholll.! or!!anise On AmerioQa lioes a 
Library Oommission in eaoh provinoe the fanctiool of whloh will be library extensioll 
inclllding aid ill improving existillg libraries, starting new libraries where aeeded, 
promoting oo-operation batween li~raries, providing library service where Incal service 
lB impracticable eto~ and there mlY be a oo-ordinating bod, like an All India League 
of Library Commissions. Agala WI mllSt see how tar it 18 praoticable to iatrodll08 
the system of travelling libraries aad the system of "package libraries" whioh have 

. been highl1. sncoes.fnl in Amerioa. Anoth8r urgent line of development is the pro
vision of hbrary facilities for ohlldren. In Amerioa aometimes a separated room is 
provided for children in the. publio librarlesr-and In saoh libraries as oater for 
ohildrea the javenile oirelliatioa amollnu to ao to 50 p, 0, of the total. It la interest
ing to note that as much as oae qllarter . to olle-third of the total book hInd is oonsi
dared a reasonable proportioa wnich may be devoted to ohildren's needs.. We must 
see how far our pllblio libraries In the cities are in a positioa to provide auch a 
child rea's service. . . . . . . 
. I shotlld not expatiate at great length oa matters that· are going to receive the 

attention of experts from all parts of the land oOllfCregated in tbis hal! thi. afternooo. 
To thelli I extend, Oil behalf of l>elhi, Old and New, a most hearty·welcome. They 
have an arduous session before them and I fe .. eotly . hope that their deliberations 
will bear frllit and make this Conferenoe a lalldmark in the history of the library 
movsment ia India. The presenoe of Sir Oidia Shankar Bajpai who has. inspite of 
the nllmerous demands on his time, kindly oonsented to open the Conferenoe, is a· 
augllry for its success. A message from a person of his wide outlook, erudition and 
oulture will no dOllbt be all inspiratioa to ns all aad dil'ect the activities of tbis Con
ferenoo alld of the AU-lIldla LIbrary Association along ohannels of ever-inoreasing 
nseflll llesl, . 

. Tlaa Openbts AclcInt • 
. The following is the text of the opening adilress delivered by Sir Girlj. Shllnkllr 
B~pGi:-' . 

The language oonventioll comes readily to a' mllll's lips on ocoasions like this. 
Howeverl the conventional phra,e ia not neoeosarily insinoore. That, I assure YOIl, 
is true Ot my expressioa of . thanks for tho houour of being asked to open your 

r,rooeedings, Bat I oonfess that the raasoll for your ohoice of me is not evident, at 
east, to me. I only hope that the seleotion has not been infiaenoed by the laaogaral 

role that I have played at oae or two oonferences in recent year. ; the replltatioa of 
a professional usher ill worda is not one that I partlolliary merit or oovet, 

. Possibly the inclllSion of the leading 'LibrarIes' In the aubjaclB dealt with la the 
Department of Edllcation, Health and Lands has misled 1.011 into tlte belief that I am 
competent to speak abollt them. If, au. dlsillllSion wtll swiftly oome toyol1. The 
real expert amongst as may, on oooasion, vicariously adorn his fiats. Bllt if lOU 
will prefer &DlBteurs to etperta, rOil mllst not grumble at the oooseqnences. 

Let me say at onc. that of the technique of Library or~~i.ation and maoage. 
menl whioh are, I believe, the main ooncern of your ASsoolatlOn, 1 am completely 
ignorlllt. I have a few. books of my own; ~uoh .of them as have 89 far esoaped 
the attentions· of DAlhl'~ Dnblqllitoas and ImpeTlshable hord,,!! of whlle-Inta, are 
arrayed Imposingly for SiX montha every year, on shelves In snch rooms of the 
hOllse. as have ~paoe for these somewh~t. Dlllty articles of domes.tio lar~itnre. 
Beyoad or8lltiog in kindly Or oredllious VISItOrs iutd glleste a false Impl'I!IIs'on of 
deep IIIld diverse readiog OD my part, they serve no aselUl purpose. Let me add, in 
paraotheeis, that I pasa DO judgment on the fine ethical poiot whether what is fals. 
0IIIl be naefnl. I altall only plead in self-defeno. that the deceiplfnl play is the 
handiwork of my ohildren. -

Bllt thongh 1 may: have read Jitt!e In the pas~ and read lees now, [ have alwaya 
been interested In Librariea. The BIght of books, la mass, whether huddled together 
In the oonlllBion of I Bohollr'. Btudy or impressively marshalled p!l, loftl shelves, 11/1 

00 
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in we11-cared libraries, pnblic or 'private, filla me with lively ~leasQi-e. It aervesas 
an inspiration, floating it i8 true, and therefore frnitless, bllt keell and joyflll while 
it lasts, to explore the rioh and limitl~s8 kingdom of the mind, , 

Now I am Bure that the experienoe is not peollliar to me. There must be thon
sands like me and many amongst even the nnlettered in, whom the desire for this 
kind of satisfaotion silunbers for lack of stimulus. Curiosity, Is not only the founda
tion of knowledge. It iB\ in varying degrees no doubt, one of the universal human 
cravings. The psychologist will probably tell vou tliat there are different kinds of 
ouriosity i ultimately all ouriosity is mental aud I think it will not be too much to 
claim tha~ the great majority of us seek au answer to their qllestioninge iu what 
others have thought aud observed and recorded. Civilised mau tends more and 
more to Beek knowledge in books. Hence the need for Libraries. , 

Bnt it is not only for the satisfactiou 01 Man's inteUeotnal and spiritual ouriosity 
that libraries are useful. Our democratio world would regard the fulfilment 01 such 
a purpose alone as undemooratio; the aristooracy of the mind is no more popular 
than the aristooaoy of wealth or of birth. Happily, the Hbrarian oan ask for 
anpport for his movement on Its strictly ntilitariau ·merit : libraries are suoh a useflll 
aid to every kind of reformer, political, socislt economio. Whether one seekste 
edncate an electorate in the use of the vote to Gooide lOme important poblio issue, 
or to promote lOme measure of social challg.. or to ,increase the industrial or agri
ollltllraloutput of some nnit of the DOmmonity, the appeal of the printed woN is 
coming to tie reoognissd, even in countries where literacy is backward, as beiog, 
PBr~ the most powenul. beoanse ita effects Indore longest. The French saying that 
what 18 written remaill8, while what is spoken flies, expresses an indubitable troth. 
That is why neither the newspaper nor that remarkable invention" the radio, oall 
threaten the permanenoa of {lie library as an instrument of eduoation. The other 
two, in spite of their wilder range, are likely to prove ephemeral in effect. Iudeed, 
even newspapers find a permanent home only in referenoe libraries I 

Your Assooiation, I gather from reports of past sessions, has done mucb. duriog 
its short existenoe, to dIsseminate information about the soientifio org~'1isation of 
libraries, to colleot and Jlublish knowledge of the resouroes of Import'lut libraries in 
India, to press their ol81mB to expallsioll and to train librarians, These are Ilseful 
activities and deserve wide support. But 1 have a feeling that your main aim will 
not prosper until there iB a keener and more general appreoiation in the oonntry of 
the practioal utility of libraries. That Is the justification of my immediately prece
ding remarkS. Both GOVBrllDlents and· people have to he taught that libraries are 
not merely workshops of the professional soholar, haunts of reoreation for the clll" 
tared, a somewhat oontemptible Dl8aus of oste"tation for the monv8&uz: riches or 
dusty and unused additions to civio amenities. They may be all theae and yet theT 
are more ; they are potential homes of light for the moltitllde, both young and old. , 

Carlyle's well-known epigram that the true University is the Library Is true of 
the modern world, but Is not partioularly 80 of India. Even if our seata of learning 
were mlllt!l!lied a hundredfold, the vast majority of our people oould not make use 
of them. Not all of ' them, have the aptitode for higher eduoation and few caD 
afford the DOst In money aud time. The hard struggle of life draws now and will 
always oontinll. to draw ,miUions to work, . before thel' have mastered even the rudi
ments. of Iiteraoy. Bl1t though lessons may oease, minds do not oease growing, nor 
man's need for applied know10dge. rhat is the whole justifioation for mass education 
and libraries will probably b~ its most effective instrument. It is true that to the 
illiterate libraries oan be of no more value thau the glory of the visible world to the 
blind. But it 18 the hope of everyone of us that evil of Illiteracy will be strenuously 
and pellistently attaoked nntil it disappears, Those engaged in the battle have 
therefore, to look ahead and to realise that the end of ilIlteraoy will mark the beginning 
of a universal demand for libraries; not institutions like the Bodleian at Oxford or 
the great congressional Library at Washingtoll in the U. S. A. -these are mainly 
meant for the advauoed ,student and the specialist-but amall oolleotions of simple 
books, suited to the intolligenae and interests of the industrial worker in the towu 
and the psasant In the countryside., It is beoause mass education and libraries of 
the modest anel popular type that I have described are so intimately. linked, that I 
'Venture. to suggest that provinoial ·departments of Education shollld pay special atten
tiou to their or~ion and development. In this respeot, your Assooiation oau little 
more than proolaim the need or assist in the formutation of plaus; The 8I:ecution of 
those plans is the funotiOIl of publio allthority which alone has the resournes anel· '. 
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the power to oarry ,tbem out. Bllt you would be doloe. • national 8er.,108 if you 
could, .by pertlDacity of effort blake this .,ital oODoe.tiou betwaeu libraries aod poplllar 
education ·part of the oommon currenoy of edllcatioul thonght. ODOe tbe look be
eo,mes patent,. tb._ demand for a syetomatio diffusion 'of libraries iliroogbollt the laud 
'!Viii grow until It beoomes Irresistible. ' , • 
" And 1l0W, gontlemell, tbi8 discursive

l 
and incollsequent. oatbarsls mllli OOme to au 

,end. Your time. if Dot mine, is valuab e and must not be waated. I wish full suo. 
'!less. to y.our pU,blio spirited endeavour. I am not nnconsoious that, althoo~b you are 
lDsplred ,0:1 a hIgh pllrpo!e. many look upo!, you aa well-meaoing viSionaries or 
worse stlll, seeker8 atter nnes. Let not the PIty or contempt 'of tbese superior per. 
sons depress YOIl' the start 01 many great movements had been hampered by indio 
lI'e~ence or ridiouie. The lonely sower of seed in a valley on a windy cfay 18 often an 
~eot of Imllsement to gllY and glittering oavalca1es that paas along tna highway. 
Whe~e wouid the oavaloade be, if the sower's labollr did not yield the harvest tbat 
sustalDs life and makos gaiety possible? Work in the spirit of the lonely sower. 

The Pnaidentl.l Acldreo • 
The following ia the fnll text of the Presidential Addresa of Dr. Willi 

.Mo1am.mad :- ." 
Daring·the ahort pariod of ite existeace, the Indian Library Asaoofatioll has esta

blished two traditions: the first Is of having as ite president a person who bas had • 
olose personal koowledg6 of libraries, and their aimini8trationl and the seaond of 
askin~ a person with speeial pers'lnaI distiootion In publlo bfe or III auy Held of 
lesrDlng to open the sesBions of the Conferenoe and thns Beaure important pronounoe
ments on topios of wide and lI:eneral interests. ,On previons ocoaaions most of the 
important subjeots oonnscted ,WIth the aims and objeote of the Conferenoe have beeo 
'ably and 018llrly disoussed. For my cboice of a subjeot, I have decided to speak of 
a few things to whioh. I have given olose thought aud whioh might even invite 
oritioism fl'om· oertaln quarters. ' . 

I think we all agree that the library movement i8 one of the most Important of 
recent sooial developments and that the aotual and potential value of libraries is lU 
asset of primary im~ortanoe to a civilised oommunity. It may, perhaps, prove 
impossible to maiutaln in these times of nux aod rapid ohanges aD1 demooratio 
institutions without adopting means for the enlightenment of the people and Improv. 
109 their eocial and ouUllral idea's. 
. A library under model'll oonditions should be regarded .~ the braln-oentre of 
every oommunity ministering h the intelleotu'll, spiritu~I, soola~ owtllral and prac
tical !leeds of man, woman and ohild. 
" Libraries io olden days were merely depositories of national literatnre and arcbives, 
the use of whioh waa restricted to the imperial household, tbe eoclesiastios State 
officials or the learned. A.1l store-houses of boob, of records and of material were 
reserved for the use of the privileged few and ihe publio rarely had any acoess to 
tbem. All this hse oha. and the aims, fnDOtion8 and {lUrposes of libraries bave Ibeen 
redefined. It Is now nnlversally aooepted that the objects -of • library are Dot only 
to esselllble and preserve boob and related materials as speeial collections but, 
through stimulation and' Jwdance, to promote the free use of boob and • tbas provide 
an indispensable agenoy In ilie eduoatlon and reconstrnotion of • country r 
, The Ideal of boot-preservation bas given place to the Ideal of 8e vioe 80~ the 
.. im of every library Is to make the maximum nnmber of Initeble bOoks aVlllable 
cheaply, effioiently and quiokly to the maxilllulIl number uf readers and thllS guide 
the development of all sections of tbo oommunity. But tbe Btrong tradition of book· 
oollecting for _pllrposes of preservation and admiration aa objects of art and ~~re 
colleotions still lingers in many quarters Jlnd the onllooll: both of tbe ~Qtborlti!'l 
'maintaining the libraries and of those wbo administer them ia to treat libraries In 
the same way aa tbey would treat a moseQm oontainlng fossila or antiquities, It 
may be more profitable to wander into a oemetry 8nd read Bome epitapbs there 
tban to look at books behind olose,f doors or glance 8t them th,rougb ,la'll pane8. . 

One institution for the whole of India and perhaps oue library In eacb provlnoe 
should apart from booll: oirculation, ailll at book-ooll.otini and boolt-pres,rv<ltion and 
should' possess as maoy books as possible Od all brauobes of tmowLldge and tbOl8 
serve all workers in the oountry or the provinces. • • • . 
, While Iarf18 fnnds and special granta would be reqnlred for II!qulnn~ publics
lione in foreign languages, all provinoial public.none col1id be acqwred wIlIiont any 
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difficulty. Tho Indian Library .Assoo[ation h.s- mado dtllnito snggostioQS 1'bou\ 
creating Copyright Libraries in ea.ch province. Whon it is r~alised tllat aooordl.08 to 
the Book Registration Act every puulisber is required to deliver three OOPles of 
every published work to tbo LoCal Government it seems easy to arrange tb,t one. of 
them may be transferred to aoy one of the Provincial Libraries wbich may f~ncl!0n 
as the (,'opyrigbt LibraIY of the Provin08 and another cOPl to the Central Institution 
which should sorvo the wbole of India. . . '.' 

It will be loen that the proposal can be' put into practioe if the Loo.al and 
Central Governments nndertake a very simple legislation with. the &ole obJect of 

. OI'8Iltiog national libraries. '.. 
Perbaps an example from Soviet RoSllia. which reaemblB ont country in its 

!astness., its mass illiteracy and its laokof fands might be intel'eijtiog and 'e"!en 
IDstruohve. The Soviet Government, by a deoroe, has.oreated a system by w~lch 
each of the thirty-seven libraries iu the 'Union receives a coPy of every book, periodical, 
newspaper ma", chart and Item of music publisbed either In their respective Repu .... 
'Iio or in !i.e otber Republios of the Union, while four large libraries receive two 
c~pies cf everything published. The library system has a definite pla.ce in the plan
DIng programme anil the number of libraries to be built· and the number of books to 
be adiled are just as milch an integral part of it as the building of new factories and 
.new power-houses.· . . . 

I believe the picture is now complete. Each district coordinates the work of all 
the libraries situated in it and ea.ch province has its own Copyright Library which 
~erves as • regional library embracing and cooperating with all the libraries situated 
In the province. Each of tbese regional libraries i8 oonnected in its turn with the 
central library which ooordinates the work of looating books and facilitates iDter-
borrowing by means of union catalogue8, indexes etc. . . 

!'erhaps yoa to~, like me, visualise a National Central library sitllated in t~IS 
aOClent alld Imperial city supported by a large. numher of departmental and offiCIal 
libraries and helped by the yo.mg and promising University of Dalhi, functioning 
as the oentre for outlier alld regional Iibrafl8S situated in the town, in the provincea.. 
and spread. over the length and breadth of India, lending a helpin~ ban~ to them all 
II:nd s!lPplYlDg the needs of all who cannot get what they require In thell own home 
libraries. . 
. As new libraries are being established and, the old ones are allowed to grow nPI large sl1ms are being spent on building up collections but their direction and oon~ro 
are completely ignored. Any person who is not wholly illiterate is regarded a8 8~1Ita
h!e for !.be post of a librarian. Indeed many an· appointing authority regards IIb,:a
f1.n~ as mere caretakers and consequently expeot neither professional nor spe~lal 
qn&!dications from them. I know of a Publio Library in a larg~ town :whicb Ol!llled 
on Its work for nearly twenty years without any troper acC8SSl01l registers, wllhout 
Bny catalogues,. Without any a.counts hooks an without any stocktaking. This 
librar), was in reoeipt of an anoual grant of over Rs. 10,000. 

It is nllt realised that it is the Iitirarian wbo really' makes the library the living 
organism that It should lie, and that in order to achieve this, his qnalifioatiooa 
cannot be too high. His is a constantly expanding ideal and ill order to be success
ful, he mllSt keep pace with the developments in all branches of knowledge as weH 
8S in library teohnique. It is evident that both the standard of qualifioations and 
t)1o entant of experience essential in a person responsible for the administration o~ a 
Ii"!&ry have. to be verY high. The Indian Library' Association has as one of Its 
obJects the Imr;»rovement of the statna of the )ibranans and has taken stops to en
cour~g~ the. mstitution !If . trmnio/! courses in various centres with the object of 
prcvldlng tralDed and qualified hbrarlans. ... . 

At present noh oourses are being conducted by the Puni~b aod the Madras 
Universities and by the Imperial LibrI!rJ at Calontta, while the Universities of Ali
R8rh, Lucmow and Bombay are oonsidering tbe institution of IlWlh training oounea. 
n is interesling to nota tbat the Saprll Committee on Unemployment suggested 
that classes in library training should be started for relieving unemployment among 
the educated classes. 

Tho08h all types of libraries were approa.ched with a view to providelibrariane 
already employed by them with facilities for receiving the necessary training and to 
en~onrage t.he employment of qualified lihrarians in future, the response, th~ugh 
sattsfaotory In some qoarters. is lomewhat disoouraging from others and 8~peolally 

coll
from government departmental libraries and the universities and thair amiliate,d egee. • .. 
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Before library training 01888el are extended. it Is worth while enquiring if tbere 

Is r~om enough for suoh traiued librarians, sad whether the employers are prepared 
to gIve them prefel'enoe over untrained persons, The situation with regard to unem
ployment would not be any easier by having on army of trained libralians for whom 
DO employment 0&11 ba fOllnd, 

. Then thera is another matter whloh d8llerves 3'oor attention. Thera should be 
some well de6ned minimum. quali6cation, some kind of uniformity in the traininf 
imparted, soll!e aqualisation of courses and their lengtb and some equivalence 0 
atandards acbleye·1 by persons trained at variool ceolres and tbe diplomas granted 
~y them sbould ha ve a definite value, For tbia pllrpose, the India I.ibrary Assooia
toon should take the necessary initiative and oo-ordinate the work of different train
Ing oentres. In. this conneotion it should be noted that oourses extendinll: over a 
few weeks or months oannot bave muoh valne. In Germany the quahfioationl 
l1ece8sa,'y for a paid post in a library are two years voluntary work in a publio 
library aod ooe and balf lear.' attendance at a library sohool where tbe lil"ary eX&
minal100 should be passe , . . 

In thes~ days ,!"hea tbe edreme poyerty of the oountry II speoiaily emphasised 
ao~ the. l,,!pe~atJve need for economy confronts every publio. body and eyery 
prIvate In~tJtutJon aod. when the threats of a salary-out Bre keeping many of us 
aw~~ st Olgbla, the Deed of utilising oor rasollrees to the best IIdvaota"ae and of 
aVOIdIng aU unnecessary waste ia very great indeed. 
• V ~ry few libraries 0811 bll.f aU the books whioh they ara asked to. lIost of the 

Ilbra.as would naturally try to· provide atndents'· text-books, cheap books, popnlar 
books and . boob of reference like diotionaries and enoyclopmdias, but rare and 
valu!'ble books, manuscripts, books ou highly speoialist lubjects, out-of-print books, 
foreIgn books and baok volumes of periodioals will be beyond tbeir reacb, 
" Most of you who are conneoted with UniverSity Libraries know that when a 
grant is allooated for the purohase of books and periodioals, the larger proportion 
g,)e~ ~o the pe~iodicals. New soiences are being crdated, and higbl)' speoialised 
perlOdloals are beJOg startijd on fresb subjects or 00 a parlloular h,'anuh of an old 
soienoe. Tlte temptation to sllbscribe to all periodioals la very great and when 
this is partially satis6ed, this is immediately followed bf a demand for baok 
volume. of the same periodioals wblch being out-ol-prlnt oan be bad only at 
eKorbitsnt prices. It ia asserted that teacbing snd researub work oannot be 
.o&rried on owing to tbe Iaok of these poriodicals or highly 8~ecialised work Not 
ooly Professors of our Universities but even the Uoiversity Librarians in England 
have made a fetish of periodicala and have given rise to a fear wbioh is shared 
by even the. Uoiversity Grant Committee of Great Britain. ADd yet these very 
back volnmes or works may be lying idle io a Deighbouring library, and oould be 
consulted jllst for the asking. Just think wbat large 8ums "ould be required if 
all the important journals in one or two subjeots alone, Bay Pbysios or Cllemistry, 
togetber witb their baok volume. for at least fifteen or tweoty years bad to be 
purobased by five University libraries situated in one single province and when 
the whole burden falls upon oue Local Government whioh is responsible for 
iinancing tbem all I Are all the resources and the wonderful ooIleotious of suoh 
special institutions as Government of India Reoords Olllue (Delhi), tbe Imperial 
Institute of Agrioulture. (Delhi), the Imperial Foreet Researc~ Inslltute. (Oehra 
Dun), the Indian Institllte of Soieooe (Bangalore), the Geologloal, ZoologlOal and 
Botanical Surveys of India (Calcutta) and tbe Imperial Library (Caloutts), to be 
reserve for the use of a few GoverDmeot o!llciala aDd s few pri Yil~ed persons and 
not mad" available to others? We all like to have the oollectloo of books aDd 
periodicals wltbin our reach SO that we may ooDBult tbem by m~re\y stretching 
out our srm. But im'lJline what wonderful resllite could be achIeved Bud wbat 
real economy oau be effected by inter-borrowiog and· ,what Dnnecessary duplication 
and waste oould bo avoided by a little cooperatioD. 

Library cooperation in one form or ~notber il found io all oivilised c~~nlri~. 
In France books are lent from one Uoiverslt;r to another by virtue of a mInIsterial 
deoree. Iu Germany the librariel are admmistered on ,DnifoFm. lines and by meana 
of a epecial catalogue of tbe seveoteen largest Iibra .. es, It 18 pOSSIble to .locato 
millions of volumes so that booka can be lent from one library to anotber wltbout 
dilliculty. Dllring 'm:r student days at tbe Gottingen UoiYersity, in Germany, I 
found that if II oollectlon of lIe&rl7 • million volomeq did lIot COlltaiO the book of 
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my choioe, the Bame oould be procured from Berllu or Heidelberg ·or Vienna 
within a COUI.1e of days. Iu IEoglanii the reader'a. ohoioe is DO longer limited to 
those books whioh happen to be on hi. own shelves.. Through hia looal library 
he is now able to d·raw upon the national h~ok·stook. and there ia hardly suy 
book, however rare and expensive, which he caunotobtain if he will only take 
the trcuble to ask for it. It ia amazing to find that with the help of the Natic~al 
Central Library,.the humblest reader cau now draw upon more .than 21 mllhon 
books in libraries of all .kinds throughout the land and no oost otber than tbat 
of postage. If the National Central Library· oannot obtain a wanted foreign book 
in tJ.1e Brilish Isles, it will, npon request,. make enquiriea from foreign libraries 
bIt . . . . 

The Librarians' Oonference at Lahore, the Ioter-University Board and the 
Indian Library Assooiation. have all recommendod thia interborrowing of booksl 
but little PMIlI'eSS has been made in giving elloot to the eoheme ao ablT wo!keQ 
out by the lodian Libr&r, ASSOCiation.. Is this due to the apath, of the IDdiVld~ 
librarians who atill buy their collections aud balieye iu the old idea of bmng 
"istriblltors of books? Oris it due to the apathy· of the Managing Commit.tees 
and Exoolltive Col111oiJa who are l1uwilling to ohange their rules and r8l!ulatrons 
and believe in reser'ingtheir 00118Otiol18 .for their own members or 8ubscrihers 
and, though they give assent. to those proposals in Conferenoes, diaallow them 
when they are disousaed by their own Committees? . . ' 

Some time ago, I was engaged in preparing a Direotor1 of the Libraries in the 
United Provinoaa and what struok me most was the finanolal handicap, the insnffi
ciency and even the absence of !rained personnel and the complete absenoe of 
standardisaticn cf library-practices. However important it. may be to have a good 
colleotion of books, a good building, a good oatalogue. a good arl'angement on shelves, 
there is nothing so important as the use which is made by the persons for whom 
the Library is meant. The whole technique of !j.brariansljip ahollid be directed to the 
.achievement of this final result. 

All of us would agree that a Iibrar, should be properly honBed, should not be
oome a museum or a pawn-broker's shop or II bookstall. ]t shonld provide all the 
amenitias for work and research, books should be oarefull, olassified and properly 
oatalogued and the arrangement on shelves should be oonvenlent and acientifio ~nd 
service shoul4 be prompt and oourteous. But the real test ia the elltent to whl.ch 
your servioe to the reador has supplied all he wants, for his information, soholarshlp, 
research, cullllre or mere recreation.. . 

Are you really interested in reaching the great peroentage of populatiol!. whioh 
does not for o!,e reason or anothon; make UBI! of the Iibraryl Are yOIl stnvlng to 
. make the servlOe of even a small library frUitful oyer a WIde area? . 

Another feature of the present state of lihraries whioh struk me was the appealing 
·Ignorance of the funotions of the librariau among those. responsible for. the oonduct 
and those iu immediate charge of the libraries. A Judge or an eminent lawyer may 
be an anthorit, On mattera legal but not on libraries. No one would dream of en
trusting oither the condnct or ·the decisioll of a law-suit to a librarian, yet it is 
qnite commOn to find the condoot and control of the libraries entrusted to membera 
of the Bench and the Bar. 

Even the eduoatlon departmente of the Looal and Central Governments lack tech
nioal and speoialised knowledge and there is no one to aot as their adviser. It will 
be interesting to lind out what use the Oentral and the Looil Governments have 
made of the Library Assooiation. already ill existenoe and if tbey have referred an, 
problems to ihem or if thoy have even recoguised them al agencies for suppl,ing 
necessary information and adVice. 

Shoufd not all tbe departments interested in eduoatioll, rural Ilplift lIud univers~1 
mass awakening have state advisers who oO\lld undertake·the sune, of librarJ oondl
ti.ons al!d give. a'!v\oe regarding library buildings, book aeleotions,oataloglling, book 
CIrculation, dlsoardlDg of old alld stale books, the· balanoing of departments and a 
800re of other problems oonnected with library administration and partioularly tbe 
location of libraries and their scope and the distributioa of funds ? 
. A most useful form of librarJ-publicity work would apl'ear to be the holding of 

bbrary-exhibitiona and book-faira either in connection with Conferences, Ooavocationa, 
annul meetings or other 8I1itable ocoaaions. Buch an exhi bitioD will foCllSII attention 
upon the libraries, popularlse the library movemeut and bring home in a ooncrete 
.to~m the. 1Ienellt~ to ~d deriv~ ftom .bOo~ It ·will IQke a 4irect app~ to the eye, 
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which Is the most forceful ';'"y of soouring ioterest. It' will also briog loto relief 
tbe looal resoorces Bod 100&1 defi.oienoies and impress OpOll both th! allthoritia. all<i' 
the pllblio the Deeds of the locality aud direct attention 011 the waY8 of snpplvllll th .. e 
D'!8da. It may enoooraga private ooUaotors to uhibit their oolleotioDS or even to part 
WIth some of. thom for the beoefit of tho larger publio; Just imagine the efleot 00' 
a parsoa . who oan view lind: i1l8paot at leisllra monographs, gift booke, juvenile 
books, IlhlBtrated books, refaranoa books alld books on Illbjoots in whloh he or ahe ie' 
speoiaU,. interoste:!. The· exhibition shollid oover not oalf books, periodioalsl rara 
and. valaabla .maousoripts e~o .. , eto. bllt also aids to IIbrarlauship, suoh 88 library 
furalture, apphanoas a~d reqUIsItes. 

. Ai I have said above, tM modera librariao bellevsa that he should lind a reader 
for every book 011 hi. &helves aad provide a book for every reader 111 hiB oommunity 
8Ild that he should ill all 488es briog the book aod its reader together. This is, dooe 
by givilll greater facilities ill the lel1ding of books for home 1lSe, free 800'" to 
shelves; ohserfl1l 811d pl8888l1t sorrooodings,rooms for special oollections, spaoe for 
researoh fecilities, adeq Ilate lighting and vel1tilation, oooperatioD with otlier libraries, 
looger hours of opeoiog, more useful oataloglles, the extensloD of branoh library sys
tems. the provision of travel1iog libraries, ilie ooordination of work through fdotures. 
and exhibits, the immeose 'assistanoe rendered by photography and the films and now 
by the radio, the attached mUBeUlll8 and many other aotivities which characterise a 
modern library. 

What is being done \0 teach the students and the publio la the arts of reading 
and in methods of llSing a library ~ No library oal1 di80harge Its fnootiona properly 
if ita OODtents are DOt fully a.,preoiated and properly utilised. What s~s are tak8ll 
even 111 the University Librarles ill familiarising readers with the Iibr .. , arts, the 
US88 of oataioglles, inde1<89 aud bibliographies, the meaninJl of olassifioation aod above 
all the fDnotions and soopes of books of roferenoe 1 Is it oot the time that the 
Universities realised the importanoe of librar,. instruotion and institnted a Ipsoial 
course of leotures on the methods of nsing the Iillrar;v.1 

. Would I be Inviting your oritioism If not actual. disapproval when I say thaI, 
with very few e"oeptioos, In'most of onr libraries there is no contact between the 
reader and the libl"llll: stall and the reader. receivel little or DO help from the staff, 
8Ild no anthoriative advice on whatever phase of a al1bjeot he may be Interested io. 
Readers are too diDident to make enquiries and the library staff either too ignoraot, 
or too oareless to answer them. It has been of tell suggested that all importaot 
IibrarieA should provide one or more Reference Assistants or readers' advisel'l who 
could reDlIer direct and systematlo assistance to researchers and students, acquaint 
them with the resouroea of the library and famitarise every reader with the uae of 
referenoe books; in short answer all enqlliries whioh require searohing among books, 
periodical literature and oDioial reports. 

In a country where more than 80 per cent of the population dependa upon sgri
oulture and where illiteracy Is perhaps the greatest, no one oan overlook the VItal 
and .immediate Deed of rlUiII uplift aud of mass edllCation. 

Varl01l8 experiments Innohed Ollt for providilll primary ecliroatioll for the masses 
at enormona ooat have olearly demonstrated that the money spent On a1em8lltary 
educatioD will be largely waSted if stsps are Dot taken to prevent the 8ubseqlUlnt 
widespread . lapse Into illiteracy. 

A primar:!, eduoation, lasting for II period of three or four years, is followed by 
absenoe of all suitable faoilities for oontinuing this eduoation with the help of books 
and other applianoes anci, as 1111 fllrther formal eduoation is generaUy beyond their 
reach, all the moooy laboDr and time spent. is practioally wasted and with ~as8age 
of time there is no clilference between aa illiterate \lerloa and oae who haa had DO 
further opportunities th8ll those obtsin!!d iD the primary sohooL One SDr. way of 
preventiDg this relapse to iIliteraoy is the provision of rural and travelling libraries. 
It will not be s sound policy to &pal1d ororea 00. e1em~ntary eduoa~oD ancl to ~fuse 
a few lakha for 'providing tile 001, meaDS b;V Whl~ primary education 08Il contiDuo 
aud be of s lasting natllrs. - , 

. What position do vernaonlar books . ocouJl1 In' ol1r libraries? If 1011 visit a 
German or II Frenoh library, YOI1 will find that Eaglish books are treated 88 foreign 
books just In the samS way 88 ill aD Eoglish library • GermaD or a Freaoh book 
would be treated . 88 a foreigD book.' As Englilh lias been and is the medillDl ot 
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instruotion in our sohools and oolleges, our oollectiou of boou. our methods of 
classification and oataloglliog eto., hive been devised for handling books in the 
English langaage. It is a pity that our libraries possess very poor oollootions of 
books in the Indian lan~uages, principally, due to the llauoity of works in these 
languages. Various librarians adopt different methods of classifyin.g Ind cataloguing 
Oriental works and, though au attempt has been made by the Iudl&u LIbrary Asso
oiation to evolve I uniform and standardised metbod, very little has beell achieved 
so far. , 

I cannot leave olf tho qltestion of vernaoulars without referriug to a few poInts 
whioh appear to me to be of vital importance. Firlit, our verllaoul,,'s are very poor 
both in standard works and works for the general' reader. 'No 'mass eduoation or 
adult eduoalioll Is possible witbout eduoating the oommunity by means of its mother 
tongue and aUllplylng all essential information and koowledge in its vernacular. Some 
of the so-oalleil boolia in tbe vernacular languages are of no value and are not fit for 
any library. We should all encourage the' publioatioll of books Cif real valne and 
merit. rhe secoud thiug Is that most books iu the vernaonlarlanguagos are l'rinted 
on poor paper, in poorer type with UIlCut peges and without anJ' oover or biudlDg. 

Books should be beautifully printed and artistioally bound. Tbey should reveal 
the contents from tbelr attractive appearanoe and make a direot appeal to the pros
pective purobaser and the reader. 
, The general sudard of book-prodnotioll specially In vernaoulara 18' very low 

indeed aDd, as you know, Is it not always dl1e to the faot that tbese books 'are 
intended to be sold at low prices to tbe people wbo oaaoot daM to pay bigber 
prices. The late Sir Byed Rosa Masood used to say that Borne years ago be searched 
high and low for a decent edition of Diwan·i-Ghalib to be presented to a European 
scbolar and could not find any which he could present without feeling asbamed of 
the faot that the works of one of tbe greate.t poets wore so badly' printed ia bad 
type all very inferior paper and: without any binding, Happily this deficieaoy is now 
removed, bIlt what abol1t the works of otb.r well-kaown autbors ? 

Is it too muoh t~ ~l<pect that the libr~rians could do 'something to raise the 
stsadard of book-prlntlllg Ind book-produchon In our vernaoulars ? ' , 

Aad, lastly, there Is a orying need of books all subjects of geDeral inter •• t by 
standard autliors. rliink of the .oores of library-series ia the English laaguage aad 
the remarkable books oue oall buy for half a orown, a shilling and now evell for six 
pence I ' The more good books are produoed In our OWIl vernaowars, the more will 
be done for the educatioll of India. , 

Many among you are ao doubt aware of the dillioully experionoed' owing to tbe 
absence of reliable aad ellicient booksellers. Very few bookeeller carry allY stocks 
or possess mesns of traoing and iooating a book. How of tan mauy of' JOu have 
wanted to oonsult a oataloglle of Indian publioations and have beell disaPPllinted at 
finding none T As regards prioes you bave simply got to rely npou the partioular 
booksellers throngb whom books are ordered. IS it not time that booksellers and 
publishers wern invited to our Confereuoes and made to oo-operato with us by 
taking part ill our deliberations? 

I have trIed I!' s1!-0w that If libraries are the bra!D-oentres of a olvillsed society, 
theD library Bervloe IS tbe blood-stream to make It grow aud prosper. It i. as 
esse!!tial to have exoellent and complete colleotions of books properlt hoased Bnd 
properly arranged as it Is to bring them within the reaoh of millions Instead of the 
privileged few. For a good Bnd ellicient library-service, a good librariau II neoessary 
and the librarian must lie properly trained and occnpied lor his task. Referenoe
assistants aD~ readers' ic:\vlsers. are as neoessary for instruoting the r •• ders 
as s~ate ad~lsera f!l' enhgbtanlDg those lu au~borlty. While a few oentral 
librarIes are essential, maDY others sbould aVOid unDeoessary duplioation and 
waste, by means of mutual co-operatiou and by InterborrQwing Some sort nf 
effeotive publicity is also needed, Efforts sbould be made to enoour~e bettor output 
of vernacular boob and the etandarda of printing and book-prodnctioll should be 
raised. More bibliograpbies and union catalogues, more proviucial aud regional library 
assooiation8 and more frequent oonferenoee will bring better' understandiog and better 
inter-changll of ideas. 

rhe In~ian Library Assooiatiou has a1read, done DlUOh to bring home the impor
tanoe of Library IIlOvement, Library oooperstion and Libral'J traiDing. It has helped 
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in the formation of provincial library associations and it bas given tb. librarians of 
the whole oonnlry en ex08l1enl opportunil1 of meeting and discnssing OOmmon pro-
blems and evolving n8efl11 Boheme.. ., ,. . 

I am sure the Conferenoe would like me to oonvey our oordial thanks to the Vioe-
• Chancellor of the Delhi Univ. ersity for his generous hospilalitv and 10 the memb ... 
of the Reoeption Cpmmittee for the friendly weloome they' have. given. liS. Qur 
thanks are also due to the members of the Working Committee upon whom the heavy 
and dllfioult task of all looal organisation has faUen. And last but Dot least i. our 
deep ap.preci~ti.n of tho ~x~ellenl servioes rendered by the Honora,'y Sporetal'y of 
~e Indian Llbrar1 Assoolatlon, Kban Bahadur K, M, Asadullah Sahib of the Imperial 
Library, Caloutta, for the ability, zeal and enthnsia~m with which he has oarried on 
the work of the Indian Library Association. . 

Relolutionl 
The following is the text of the resolutions passed by the Conferenoe I-
L Resolved tbat this Conference places on reoord its deep sense of grief and 

sorrow at the irreparable loss that the library movement has susbined through the 
death of pr. A. C, Wo.IDer, a great library worker, the Chairman of the L L. A. 
and President of thlt Lucknow session of the Counoil of the All-India Library 
Conference. 2. Resolved that this Conference places on reoord its deep sense of sorrow 
at the death of Mr. Newton Mohan Dutt, one of the pioDeer workera of the Library 
Movement in Baroda; and of Professor Ghoshal of Bhopal, a member of the In'lian 
Library AssooialioD. -

a. Resolved that this Conference onc,e more reqnesls the Central and Provincial 
Governments end the Uoiversities to grant to the libra1'ians working in librades 
under their control fnll faoilities for attending the library oon/erenoss orianise~ b1 
-the Indian Library Assooiation. ' 

4, Resolved ttiat all the Universities be requested to urge npon the ooUegss 
affiliated to tilem to take neoessary steps for the I'e-organis..tion of their college 
libraries on modern soientifio methods, a,d employ only tbose . persons who bave 
rece,ved training in the scienoe of Iibrarianship; and where D8oessar,., the Univ.r
sities may render finaDoisl help to the said institutions in order to make a start in 
the WO:/: suggested. 

4. Resolved that the Central Government be requested to taka efl~otive steps to 
ensure that· only. trained librarians are appointed to tho vaoancies. tbat may bonco
forth ooour in dep,rlmelltal libraries and tile libraries of the atmohed and subordi-
nate offices. . 

6. Resolved that the Federal Pilblio Servioe CommissioD and the Provincial Pub
lic Semoe Oommissions be requested to recrnit onl1 trained librarians when requested 
to do so by' 801 of the Departments of Governmenta· and if neoessary, they may 
seek the help oftha -Indian Librar1 ASjlooiation or a Provincial Library ASiooiation 
in this matt<lr. 

'I. Resolved ·that all Provinoial Governments be requested to issn. neoessuy ios
'tractions to all the Distriot Boards in their respootive Provinoes to render inaneial 
help tosuoh deservinlt libraries as ma1 require it, 80 that these libraries do Dot lose 
theIr utility for ~anoitf of fnnds,. -

8. Resolved that llie 'Provincial Governments be reqnested to inclnde the estab
lishment of libraries as an important factor of their rural uplift program!,!", and in 
order to give itpractioal shape, they should take ste,s to set up rllral hbrarie. for 
the maintenanoe and furtherance of the educational and oulturallevel achieved througb 
sohools, colleges and other educational institutions, 

9, Resolved that the Provinoial Govornmeots be requested to take ea Iy steps to 
establish oopyright librarIes for their rsspective Provinoes, wherein all pnblications 
whether books, pamphlets, periodicals or official pnblication published in that province, 
be collected and preservell for tbe nse of the public and researoh workers. 

10. Resolved that the Indian Library Association be reqnested to set np a com
mittee on wbicb the existing library training cent~e8. be represen,ted, to exami?e ~he 
ourriculum eto. of those oentres with II view to aoh,8vlDg 81andardizatioD and nOl1ormll1 
in library training.. . . 
,_ 11. Resolved that the Provillcial Library AII'!".,a~lo~ be r~queated ~ arrang. f?r 
a comprehensive 8urve1 of all rural and urban bbranes .11 theU' respective &rll&ll .... 
aU the aspeots of library administration, ino!udin& the stall. -----



The All India Muslim League 
25th. Session-Lucknow-15th. to 18th. October 1937 

The twenty-fifth session of the All-India Muslim League commenced at Lucknow 
on the 15th. October 1937 in a well-decorated pandal with seating accommodation 
for five thousand. 

A large number of persons from all the provinces, Burma and B,lInchistan were 
vreseut including Mr. Fazlul Haq, Premier of Hen gal acoompanied by 
Mr. Khawaja Nasrullah, Sir Sikander Hayat Kha n, Premier of the Punjab, 
Nawab of ebhattari, Mr. Abdul Matin Chaudhury, Begum Shahnawaz, Nawab 
Ahmadyarkban Daulatana, Raj. Ghaznafarali, Khan Bahadur S. M. Abdulla) Maulan. 
Shaukat Ali, Mr. Hosrat Monani, Begllm Mohammad Ali, Mr. Shaheed sunrawardy, 
Dr. Zianddin, Mr. Hossain Imam and Nawab Mohamed Yusnf. 

After recitation from the Quoran, the Raja of Makmudabad, Chairman of the 
Reception Committee, read tbe address welcoming tbe delegates to the session. 

After tbe address. the Raja of Mabmndabad lDvited Mr. Jinnah to take the presi
dential chair • .Mr. Jinnab was given a great ovation when he occupied the chair 
and rose to deliver the presidential address. 

The Welcome Addre .. 
In the cOllrse of welcome address as Cbairman of the Recepfion Committee, the 

Raja of Mahmud(lbad said :-
·We are here to decide many and difficnlt questions, q\lestions which will not 

only affect our own oommunity but the whole of India, in fa,t the world. I say 
the 'world' beoause the means of communications and transpo,·t have developed so 
rapidly that we oannot completely isolate ourselves from the rest of the people that 
inbabit the globe. What bappens in India to·day is of vital importance to Asia and 
other continents to-morrow. hvents in China, S pain and Palestine have more than 
national importance. The solution of tbe problems iu these countries will aff"ct us 
all, specially tbe problem of Pal"stine where O\lf brother Muslims are oarrying on an 
nnequal yet gallant sll'uggle against overwholming odds against money and machine
guns. 

"The eyes of Islam are watching their fil'st Kibla. Indian Muslims also al'6 
watcbing the develojJments in that country with grave concern. Any furtber inroads 
upon the rights of tbe Arabs of Palestioe . may staTt a conflagration wbich may lead 
to disastrous results. Not only the .Mus,almons but all nations and peoplo of all 
nations who believe in justice disapprove of the gross injustioe d'lOe to the Arab race_ 

• A delicate politioal situation bas been created in Onr own country. The majority 
community refuse to recognise even the oxistence of the Muslim community as such 
and it refuses to work in co-operation with our leaders ·for national advancement. 

·We have been dubbed reactionaries, wo have been maligned and personal attacks 
have been made against us. But I repeat that there is not 009 Mussalman who sita 
here to-day wbo does nol want freedom of thought and aotion and who does not 
want to have a free country to live in. Toey tbat call us reactionaries must remem
ber that they a,'e talking to Mussalmans-Mus .. lmans whose religion teaches them 
liberty without wbicb they cannot truly live. We want liberty for our country but 
we also want liberty for our coo:munitv. It is an essential part 01 demooracy that 
minorities should be adequately represented. No I'eal demooracy, nothing but a 
false show of democl'aoy, is possible without it. 

"We bave before us a aoneme for tbe reOl'ganisation of OIU League. I caonot 
anticipate your deoision upon that scheme. But I koow that you are aware that 
since our last constitution was framed the political situation in the country has 
cbaoged greatly. It is thel'efore essential for us to make the wbole oommunity 
".onscious of its rights in politics and to unite the Muslims into one living organisa
hon. 

"It is for you to advocate measures of reform. We have al1'ea1y made onr posi. 
tion olear in rellard to federation. A programme must be cbalked out for the remo
val of poverty and the betterment of tbe condition of the masses. Whatsoever pro-
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gramme we Bllree upon.lIIllst be workable. The vraotioe of holdiDg Ollt high hopes 
aDd not fulfilbl!g them IS Dot one that oommeDds Itself to MUBlima. W 8 billieve in 
deeds ad not In words.'" 

The PreddenUal Addreu 

ID the oourse of his :PresideDtial address, Mr. Mahomed Ali Ji_Ii said :_ 

A 
The Moslhn LeB!!ue stands for full national demooratio Belf-government for Ind'is. 
great deal of oapltal is made as to phrases more for the ooDsomption of tbe ig

norant lind illiterate ma~ses. Variolls pbras~s are used slicb as P"...... 8waraj, 
self-go.ernmel!t •. completa IDdependenoe, respODSIble government, snbstance of iIIdepen
~~e and domlD~on status. There are some who talk of 001ll111ete independenos. But 
It IS n~ u~e havlOgoomplete independence on YOllr lips and the GovernmeDtof Jodi •. 
Aot 1935 ID your hands. Those who talk of - oomplete indepeDdenoe the most, meD.a 
tbe least what it mea.ns. Was the GaDdhi.Irwin pact iD OODsonance witb oomplete iD
dependenoe? Were the assllrances tbat were reqllired before the offices wOlild 
be accepted and the proviicial oonstitnlions could be worked consistent with Pur",. 
8waraj, and was the resolution, after the aSBu"auoes wore refnsed! accepting otHoes 
and working the provincial coostitutiou enaetedby the British Par iameut and forced 

. upon the people of IDd;a by theimperialistio power in keeping with the polioy and 
=-'l:i!~'fe and the, deolarations of the Congress party? Does wrlSO~ing moan 

The present leadel'Ship of the Con~ress. especially dllring the last ten years, has 
booD responsible for alienating the Mussalmans of India mora and more by purslling 
a polioy. whiob is exolusively Hindn. and since they have formed tbe Governments 
in six provinoes where they are in majorit:y they have by their words,. deeds and 
programme shown more that the MUiSalmans cannot e~~ect any justice or fair play 
at their hands. Wherever they are in a majority ana wherever it snited them, 

. tbey refllsed to oo<operate with tbe Muslim Lesglle parties a.n<1 demanded 
uoooDditional surrender and signing of their pledges. 

The demand we... insistent, abjllre your party and foreswear your polioy and 
programme and liquidate Muslim League; but wbere they fonnd that they had 
not a majority like the North West F''ODtier Province, their sacred prinoip[e of 
collective responsibility disappeared. and promptly the Congress party was allowed 
in that provinoe to ooalesce with any othel' grollp_ That any individual Mussalman 
member who was willing ,to unooDditionally snrrender aad sign their plecl2:es wa. 

• olferod a job as a minister and was passed olf as ·a Mllssalman minister, a1thollgh 
he did not oommand tbe confidence or the respeot of an overwhelming majority of 
the Mlissalman representatives in the legislatares. Theae men are allowed to 
move about a.nd pass off as Muslill1 ministers for the "loyal" servioes thof have 
rendered to the Congress by snrrendering and Signing the pledge oooonditionally 
and the degree of their reward is. the edent of their perfidy. Hindi is to be tbe 
national language of all India and that Band. Mataram is to be the national song 
and i8 to be forced npCll all. Toe Cungres. flafJ is to be obeyed and revered by 
all aDd Blindry. On the ver, threshold of what little {'ower and responsibility is 
giveo., the majority oommunlty have olear[y shown their ha.nd that Hin~usta!l is 
for the Hindus; only the Congress masqlleradas uDder the oeme of nationalism, 
whereas the Hindu Mahasabha does not minoe words. 

Here it will not be ont of place to state that the rasl'onsibility of the Britisl1 
Government is 'no less in the disastroll' consequences ,which may eDsne. It bas 
bean olearly demonstrated that the Governor and the Governor-General, wbo have 
been given the powers and special responsibility to safeguardl and protect the 
minorities under the oonstitlitioD which was made so much of by Lord Ze!land, 
the Secretery of State for lodi. during the oontroversy of tbe assuraDces 
dema.nded by the Oongress party have failed to ose them and have thereby been 
a party tc the flagrant breach of' t~e spirit of the .00Dsti!ll~oD and tbe instrllment 
of instruotions ill the matter of appoIntment of Muslim ,!,Inlst~r~. On the eo~tr~ry 
they have been a party to passing oil men as Muslim mlDl8ters by apPoInting 
them as BIiOh although they know ~ull well that tbey do. not cO!Dmand the 
confidence oE the MOsIim representall ves or the pnbllc olltslde. If, In a malter 
like tllis the Governors have shown their otter helplossDess and disregard for 
their sooted obligations whioh were assnmed by the Britisb Government for t~e 
protection of mioorities, GOuld thoy or would they be able to afford protectioll In 

• 
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hundred and one other matters whiob may not .oome up to the surface or knowD . 
in the day to day working of the Legislature ang the admi,nistrative mac,hi,ner.!:. 

The Conaress High Command spenks in diffel'ent vOICes. Oue OPIDIOIl 18 that 
there is n~ such thing as Hindu'Moslem question, aud thel's ia no such thing aa 
Minorities' question in the country. The other hillh. opi!,ion j~ . that if a few 
ornmbs are thrown to the Mussalmans in their Rresent dIsorganIsed and helpless 
state, you can manage. them. . 

. The Congressite Mussalmans are making great mistake when they' pre~oh 
unoonditional surrender, Only one thing cau S&Ve the, Mus8almana and energIse 
them to I'egain their lost ground. Do not be distul'bed by the slog.ns and the 
taunts such as are uqed against the Mussalmans, 'communalista", "toadies" and 
"reaotionaries". The worst wicked "communalists" to-day amongst "toady" on 
earth, the most wioked "communalists" to-day amongst Muslims w~en he surrenders 
nnconditionally to the Congress and abuses his own commnnlty becomes tlte -
nationalist of nationalists to, morrow. . 

The All-India Muslim Leaglle eer tainly and definitely stands to safeguard t~e 
rights and interests of tile MQssalmans· and otber minorities effoctively. That IS, 
its basio and cardinal prinoiple. The Congress attempt nnder the guise of 
establishing mass coutaot with the Mussalmans is calculated to divide and weaken 
aud break the Mussalmans and is an ellort to detach them from their accredited 
leaders. It is a dsngerons move and it cannot mislead anyone. All such 
mauoeunra win not succeed notwithstanding the various 'blandishments, oatchworde 
and slogaus, The only honest and straightforward r.ourso is to give minorities a 
fair deal. A 1\ the talk of hunger and poverty intended to lead the people towards 
socialistic and communistio ideas for which India is far from prepared, The 
Muslim League in the present conditions considers the policy of direct aotion as 
suioidal and futile. Two such attempts have hitherto failed and have entailed 
nntold misery and suffering to the people, and it had to be wound up after two 
decades of persisteut efforts in that direction with the result that a more 
reaotionary constitution is forced npon the people, and the Congress. j,s workiltg 
it now. - . 

To ask by a resolntion the Governor-General to oonVd'V to the Seoretary of Slate 
for India. to call a oonstituent 88sembly on the basis of adult franohise is the height 
of al1 igoorance. It shows lae~ of any ,sense of proportion. A constituent assem~l:r 
can onfy be called by a sovereign authority an-l from the seat of power-a special 
body of men chosen &8 the representatives with the authority of the sovereign people 
to frame such a constitution of the government of the conn try as they may thInk 
proper. and their fllnotion then ceases and the constitution So framed by them would 
automatioallv take tlte place and function as the oonstitution of the Govornmentof the 
cODntl'y, Who is to oonstitute the eleotorates on thebssis of adult franchise, and 
how many representetives will be ohosen l>y tltese electorates constituted on the basis 
of adnlt frauchise, and what will happen to the minorities in such oonstituencies and 
what will the eleotorates understand and how will they make their ohoiea. of this 
speoial body of men with final authority and power to frame the constitntion of this 
great oontinent? Who will direct the machinery to ohoose the speoial body of men 
with representative authority to frame such constitution as they may think proper? 
Who will set in motion the machinery? A.nd above all what will happen to the 
minorities in such a body; Is the Congress really serioUi that the Seo,etary of State 
is going to carry ont all these reqnirements ? ' 

Instead of ploughing the sands, let the Congress at least concentrate and Beo that 
the All-India Fedel'ation scheme embodied in tbe Government of India Act 1935, 
which is more reaotionary than even the present central constitution, ia not trought 
into being, as now it is so emphatically and oonfidently asserted by those who speak 
with authority on hehalf of the British Government tbat it is Boon going to be 
inallgul ated_ 

May I point out to Great Britsin that this qnestion of Palestine, if not fairl)' and 
s'l.nar~11 met, boldly ~~d cour~nsIJ d80ided, is going to be the turning pOInt in 
tlie hIstory of tbe !!rltlsh EmpIre. I am sure I am speaking not only of the 
Mussalmans of IndIa, but of the world, and all sections of thinking and fair minded 
people WIll agree when I say that Gl'eat Britain will be digging itB gl'ave if she fails 
to liono\l~ her origi~al proo!amation, promises and intentions-pre-wal' and even post
war-whIch were s~ unequlvooally expressed to the Arabs and the world at lorge. :rhe M,ushms of lnc¥a wHl stand solid aud will hel!) the Arab. in every way they can 
In tltelr brave and jusl struggle that ther are carry ing on agaiust all odds. . 
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To the Mu.s,almans of India in every province, in every District, in every town, 

I say yoor foremost duty is to formula'e a constroctive and 8meliorative programme 
of work ,for the, people's welfare and to devise ways and ,means of social, economio 
and polltocal uploft of the Mussalmans. We shall not heSitate to co-operate with any 
party or group in any practical and constnlCtive programme for the welfare and 
advance of tho, provinoes or the country. I entreat and implore thnt every man, 
wOman and oblld shJold rally round one common platform and Ilag of the All-India 
Ml1slim L~8:?ue. 
• Ei(:bty millioos of Mussalmans in India have nothing to fear, They have tbeir destiny 
In their handS, aod as a well-knit, solid, organised, united forre can face any danger, 
and withs,and any opposition to its nnited front and wishes. Thore is tbe magio power 
in lour own hands. T"ke your vital decisions-tbey may be /trave and momentous 
ao tar, reaching in tbeir cODsequencps, Think hundred times before you take any 
decision, but once a decision is Inken, stand by it as one man, Be true aDd loyal, and 
I feel conndent that success is witb you. 

Re.olutionl 
Following is the full tert of the resolutions tabled by the Subjeots Committee 

for consideration at the opeo spssion of tbe All-India Muslim Loague :-. 
Tbis session of the All-India Muslim League Dondemns tbe present policy of the 

GoveromeD.t of lodia w·itb regard to Wazirstan and is of opinion that the forward 
I·olicy is against the best econornie and political interests of India aod calls upon 
the. Govemment aod people of India to ohangd aDd oome back to tbe close border 
poltcy. 

The All-India Mllslim League deprecates and protests agaiost tbe formation of 
Ministries in certain Provinces by Congress Parties 10 flagrant violation of the letter 
and spirit of the Government of India Act of 1935 and tbe Instrument of Instroc
tions, and condemns tbe Governors for their failure to enforce the Speoial Powers 
eo trusted to them to safegnard the interest of tbe Mussalmaus and other important 
minorities. 

This session of the All-India Muslim League condemns tbe wanton demolition of 
the Shahidganj Mosqoe at Lahore as a most intolerable ioterference with the law of 
Islam and, in view of tbo faot that tbis demolition was carried on in broad daylight 
under the pl'otection of British tr"ops· and British guns, calls upon the Bri tish 
Government to restore the mosque to its original condition and, tbus, avoid the 
inevitable conllict betweeu Mllslims of India and the British Government whose 
representative in Iba Province has failed to perform his elementary duty of proteot
ing an admittedly Muslim mosque. 

"" ''l'be All-India Mllslim League declares in the Dame of the Yussalmans of India 
Ihat the recommendations of the Royal Palestioo ('ommis~ion and the subsequent 
statement of policy presented bv the Secretary of State for the Colonies to Parlia
ment are in oonllict With theh' religions sentiments and in the interest of world 
peace, d~mands thoir rescission without further delay. 

The All-India Muslim League calls upon the Government of India to is"ue instrDe
tions to the represent<ltivea of India at the Assembly of tho League of Nations that, 
in view of the failure of the preseot' Mandatory to carry out the terms of the 
Mandate which have never been acoepted by the Arabs and the rest of the Islamic 
world and in order not to prejudice the civil and reli/,10us "igbts of Arabs, they 
shall demand tbe annulmeot of the Mandate aod dissociate themselves from aoy 
decision tending to p.r~etuate it and, tbus, to violate the fundamental right of the 
Arab inhabitants of Palestine to choose the form of governmeot best suited to their 
needs and requirements as guaranteed to them under international treaties. Tbe AII
India Muslim Le8~ue appeals to tbe rulers of the Muslim countries to continue to 
use their powerfUl inlluence and tbeir best eodeavours to save the Holy Placos io 
Palestine from the sacrilege of noo-Muslim domination and the Archs of tbis Holy 
Land from the enslavement of British Imperialism, backed by Jewisb finance, 

The League plaoes on record its complete oonndence in the Supreme Muslim 
COllncil and the Arab Higher Committee \Inder tbe leadership of His Eminence the 
G,'and Mofti and warns the local administration io Palestiue not to al1gravate tbe 
resentment already c"'ated in The Muslim world by a policy of reprosslOn as advo
cated 1 the Royal CommissioD against the people of tbe couDtry, ostensibly to uphold 
law ao order bot in reality calculated to fw'ther tbe interesls of aliens through the 
scheme of f.rtitioD, The League expresses its eotire confidence io the leader and 
members 0 the delegation selected liy the Palestine CoDferenoe, held on 2itb Illd 
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25th September, 1937 and appeals to e~ery riend of Arabs In Palestine to raisa a 
united voice to redress tbeir grievanoes. -;,..'"" . . . . 

The session of the Ali-India Mnsl" League warns the British Government that 
If it faila to alter its present pro-Jewish policy in Palestine the lIIussalmans in 
India, in oonsonance with the rest of the Islamic worldl will look npon Britain c.' : 
8S 8n enemy of Islam and will be forced to adopt al nsoessary measures" 
aooording to th8 dictates of their faith. ",' 

(al Whereas the Urdu language is organically an all-India language, . 
(b) Whereas lite Urdu language is Ihe result of the age· long process of the 

intsr-action of culture primarily of the Muslims and the Hindus and posaesaea a, 
capacity such as no other Indian language does to sustain the cultural thought of ' 
botb sactions, -, ' 

(c) Wheresa the Urdu langul\g8' is spoken and undel'8tood as a oommon, 
language over a gl'eater pari of the country and has for that reason heeu styled 
by foreigners as Hindusthani or the language of Hindustau pflr """",ienee, 

(d) Whereas the Urdu language is consequently fitted eminently to serve Be a 
powerful means for Ihe development of a nnited nationality for the people of India 
and wbereas the Dew language that is being devised in the Dame of Hindi or Hindi: 

• aAthwa" Hindustani jnst to replace Urdu is aggressively arti60ial in character aDd is 
BO far removed from the common life andspeeoh of the people that it might rip, the 
structural basis of Urdn, otherwise known as Hindustani, and adversely affeot tha 
growth of comradeship between' the Hindu and Mnslim seotion of tha. Indian 
population, ' 

The All-India Muslim Leagueoalla npon all tha Urd u-speaking people of India 
to make every possible endeavour to safeguard' the interests of their language' 
iu every 6eld of activity with which the Cenlral and Provinoial Governments· 
are concerned through their educational and nthe. departments of public admiDistration 
by insisting, . 

(1) That in all thosa parts of the country, wherever tha Urdu language is tha 
language of the area, the atl'angtmeDts already in operation for its protection ara not 
hampered and its use and development shaJJ ba upheld by the Government. ' 

(S) That in all those parts of· the conntry, wherever tha Urdu language i8 not 
the predominant language of the araa, adequate. arrangements shall be made for the 
Urdu-speakin,t sections ,of it to pursue tbeir educa!ion, if tbey shonld so desire, . 
through tho medium of Urdu and that also Urdu shall be presoribed as au optional 
subjeot in the cnrrioula of state eduoation and neoessary provision be made for its 
emcient teaching' and . 

(8) That in ail Government ollioes, courts, Legislatures, railway and postal depart
ments, provision shall be grantl'd for the nse 'of the Urdn language. 

The All-India Muslim League lihal\ make every dort to make Urdu the universal 
language of India. ' , 

This meeting of the All-India Muslim League strongly condemns the attitude of 
the Congress in foisting Bande Mataram "8 the National Anthem upon the country 
as callons, positively anti-Islamio, idolatrous in itB inspiration and ideas and definitely 
sllbversive of the growth of genuine nationalism In India. 

This meeting fnrther calls npon Mussalman members of, the various legislatures , 
and publio bodies in the oonntry not to assooiate themselves in any manner with 
this higbly objactionahle so!,g. '. 

Spee.hu in Open S.lIioD 
Mr •. Abdul Ra~ma" S.ddiqi moved the resolution regarding Palestine lu the 

open session of tbe Leagoe. 
Mr. Maqbool Malamud, 8upportilijl Ibe Wazirstan resolution, said that Muslims 

have the sanction of organisation behi nd them, if they wanted their resolutions to 
be aocepted by other parties. That organisation, ho wever, should not be to hit otbers 
bnl to see that otbers did not hit them hecause they were weak. A etrong, patriotic 
Moslem oommunity- was indispensable for the freedom of Jndia. He said that to-daY
they stood under tbe r.eague but he wished to emphasise that the Muslims were not 
living in a vaccum. He concluded tbat their organisation must be based on tolerant 
patriotism. . 

Movin~ tbe Sbahidganj resolution, Maula .... Zafa,. .Ali blamed th. British Govem
ment's altitude with re.,aard to tbe demolition- of the mosqne. lie dB1Tated the •. 
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various stages leading to the l!'a.,aedy and believed' that the Government would- . not 
have taken the alii tade they did if the Muslims had been united. 

~r. I_lIa",lIa4 regretted the disuuion amongst the Moslem yonth.. He felt 
convInoed that tbey 8hould never allow the Congress to mislead Moslems He 
appealed to the Moslem youtbs to take their I!roper share In the fight for freedo~. 

lI.gam Habibulla4 plaoed full faith in their honesty of pllrpose. Moslem women 
she said, had 8urely ad vanoed aud men Should not think that they were left alon~ 
to fight the battle. Women would fight shoulder to shoulder with them. 

After Malill Barlla' .Ali',speecb, the resolution was unanimously passed. 
Moving the Band. Mataram resolution Mr. .Allram g"afl (Bengal) traced its 

history from the Sanyasi rising and - Mr. Bankim Ohandra Chatterjee'. book Alland 
Mat". He quoted passages from the book haVing a bearing on the question and said 
tbat the song was not national as profossed by the 1)0DgL'eu but, as its origin showed, 
was i!'tentionallr. meant against M~slims, He wondered .why suoh a song should be 
sung m the LegLslature when Muslims took exception to It and wby when a Muslim 
member, whoae feeling it hnrt, walked ant during its singing, exoeption bad been 
taken to his doing 80. _ , 

Mr. Bodruddaja, snpporting the resolution, saw an' attack on the culture of 
Islam and. conspiracy against Islam .in the book Ana .. " I/otl&. He said that the 
Congress had a sinaU mind thougb a great impulse and they went ill ~ogether. 

Mr. Malto .. er!. BoToillulla/a thonght.that the song was Dot only anti-Islamio but 
also anti-national. The Oongress wanted independence but did thev mean it, he 
asked. He thought that the. Congress President sbonld declare the' .. bad Matll 
and the Bands MalMO". song to be anti-national. Would the President at the next 
Congress session bnrn the book? If ha did not, he was not serious in what he 
said and only wanted a Hindu revival and the perpetuation of British imperialism. 

Khafl BrJ4adur Haj' RlJ8llid A" .. o" asked, when they were subjeoted to such au 
indignity aD -minor things, what tbeir position would be if they were Dot allowed 
safeguards. At tbis stage, olosure was moved and the resolution was passed. 

Moving the Ministers' resolution, Malik Barkat Ali said that Muslims could not 
repose con6.denoe in non-Muslim Mi nisters, The Muslim Ministers in the Congress 
Provinces were not real representatives of the Muslim community. He advised the 
Oongress not to' enoourage Muslims to accept any Ministry in opposition to the 
Musiim view. -

Supporting the resolution, Mr, OhuII"rigar said that the Congress had formerly 
oomplaiued that-Ministers were ele.ted from the Government fIatterers and Were not 
tbe real representatives of the poople, but the same might be applied to the Congress 
and he beheved that the Congress was the greater sinner In thLS respect. 

Similar views wero expressed by Mr. l/aIlQm.tJ I.hog aLid 8.th AbduB 8attllr 
and the reaolulioD was passed unanimously. 

The Honse was comparatively thin wheu the fonrth sitting of the opeD session of 
the League commenoed on the 18th. October. Moving the FederatioD resolution, 
Mr. Hua,oifl I".,.". remarked that the League was opposed' to Federation 
Binee the dilfereooe' betwdBn the' consulting uLiits were very marked. They were not 
there on a similar fOoting. While Britisb India would bs represented by those who 
were ruled, the Indian Stales would be ,represented by their rulers. From their 
previous experienoe, tbey oould bardly tmst the Statss sinoe they wonld bave to 
carry out tlia orders of the Britisb Government. He believed that if Hindus did not 
come to an understaLiding aD the question of _ Federation, it would meaD that their 
oppositiOD to FederatioD was nat BLnoere. 

Maulafla Basrat Mo4anl, supporting, said that Federation was oomposed of 
Government, Congress, Muslims and States. The GovernmeLit would WillYDiUy like to 
introdLloetbe Federal Bobeme. Their plan apparently was to persuade OOngr .. s to 
join by inlluenoing Mr. Gandhi. Tha Uovernme .. t, lie added, were at present very 
kind to Oongress and the Hindus. As for the States, thel would be forced into it 
and tbLls] tbe Muslims would be Isolated and oompelled to loin. On the other hand, 
advised tne Manlana, the League should take steps to isolate the Government by 
winning over the other two parties. He explained that at prosent Oongress and the 
Mnslims had B mutual suspioion, each thinking that the other might join, leaviug it 
isolated. He believed that they could join haLids and approach th~ NLzarn and otber 
States sinoe a nLimber of States were already shaky OD the subject. He said that 
lIome membera of the SLlbjoots Committee had suggested aD alternative ~heme, , 



whioh was opposed aDd deleted. HeooDoIuded that if uRder pressure, the Muslims 
accepted Federation, the.r. would not he able to give elfdOt to the Jt)eolutioDB passed 
in the session. ., .,.. , . 

Mr. a ilundrig,.,. described Federation as a retrograde measure .. By foioing Fede
ratioo, tbey would be Btreagtbeninl the banda of Hinius •. The resolution was unani-
mously pnsaed. . , . ., . " . 

The I'esolution opposing the intr~duction. of l' oint .eleotoratesln 10aaI bodies.. wa.q 
moved by Mr. M .... i .. ull,.11 from Blbar who a leged that· tbe Government ID hiS 
province were planning to olose 8chools . aod substitute patbsalas in their plaoe. The 
purity of the Urdu language was being attacked. Hd said that if Mussalmans aocepted 
loint electorates in local bodies, they. would lose all iolluenoe in shaping policy and 
programme to tbe benelit of their oommunity. . 

Mr. gallu,. .Ahmed and Mr • .A. 8. Kha.. further supporte~ the resolution which 
was adopted, Mr. Zabur Abmed adding that tbe system of eleotorates oould only be 
altered b, tbe oonsent of the Mossalman commuQiI,. 

The RajiJ of Mal ... utla6atl nezl: moved the resolution on tbe Urdu langnaga. He 
said that if Mussalmaua wanted, tbey oonld have . imposed the Arabio langua..ae on the 
Hiudus when they ruled in India. Mr. Karimullalt Naja Khan said that the problam 
of Urdu was interwove,l with the individnality of the MIl88almans ill India and he 
urged the setting up of Urdll Defalloe Committees ill every distriot ill India. Mr. 
Hussain Riaz, Ghulam Irlahomed Hass~in BIll Mr. S. M. Hussaio further supp1fted 
the resol~tion, the last ~peaker pointing. out that . the. University. of Urdu in In~ia 
would UBlte and consobdate the ~ MQsilmcommUBlty Into one unit. . The resolntlon ~ 
was passed. . . . •. .. . 

At this stage, Mr. J' .... a", addr'1Ssing the. press, said: ':i: find, verymaoh to my· 
regret, tbat oertain inoorreot views of·some members - 0.1 tb.e t;abjdotB Oommittee, 
in.ladiug myself, have beel! given ourrenoy in B~me nowspapers thougb it is fully 
known tlla, the prooeedings of the Subjeots Committee ara held in camera and ard 
not open to the press. I appeal to the pre,s represeotatives as to ",hetbsr it is fair 
or right. 1 am not at liberty to disolose. the discussions or the views of aoy member 
of the Subjects Committee so as to categorioally repudiate oertain misrepresentatioos 
because that woald be doing what 1 so stronglf depreoate. I 'am, however, in a 
position to say that ever,. resolation in the Sableots Oommittee was passed unaai-
mously and that is eoough for the present," . 

Mr. Za(ar- Ali moved the B~luchistan resolution" whioh was supported byPro£. 
lnayatWlall aod adopted. '. . . . 

Jloving the resolution on the Assam -Line System" Mr • .d.6tlul IIlJti. Chautlh .. rg 
ssid that Assam was ao un·levelopedprovin08 and people from the neighbouring. 
di9triclB .came alld settled there. He. described the harlbhips which the people of 
tbe provlDce had to undergo nnder thtS system when the,lWl to migratato Bengal. 
The speaker regretted the Congress attitu<ie in this respeot. ~ 

. Mr • ..A. K. R. Khan of Beogal was optimietic. that withio the next few 'years, 
Assam would also be a MllIlim .Province. 

Moving the resolution on the economio program~e, the Raja ~t MahmruilJbatl 
eaid tbat be was not .there as a Raja bllt 8!0 Ami. A.hmed Khea. He said that 
Taluqdars generall, mIght not have sympathy witlt the economio condition of the 
people, bllt the Muslim Taluqdar was a tenant first "and a Talnqdar. next. If the 
wealthy pondered,· tbe, would lind that wbile tharewere' defeots .. in Socialism! 
there were gOOd foints, too, and when its defeots were expunged, what was left 
was the teaoh!ng 0 . l~lam. When t~e Raja. came to· desoribe the pitiable plight 
of the teeming mtihoDSi's tears trICkled down from his eyes. He appealed to 
tbe wealthy not to make lam· a Government of Rajas but of the people. Islam, 
he.aid, waB not a religion-it was II disgaros to oal1 it so-it was a sYstem 
whioh all tbe world followed, Lelill had a gOOd programme but that, too, fell far 
sbort of Islamio prinoiples... .:. 
. ~r . .A. B. Ha~ib .. lllJlI said that the League had been maligned and abused ~ot 

havIDg no economlo programme and he ohallenged if Coogresa could offer anything 
better than what they were putting forth to-day. '. 

Mr. Nap Imom lidvieed them Dot ooly to have love fcr their religion hut alse for 
their country, He, ~d that they must impB!l .proper edlloation and produce better
edll08ted men • POinting to the Hoos!J, he BlUd It was ce!tainly ao assembly.of eda
oated meu but It. was not the raaI DW'ror of the conditioo of the commnmty. U 



, they "anled to Improve eoonomioally, they m\l8t give np applying for goverllmenl jobs 
The ulvation of lIie oommunitylay on the jllane of nationaliSm. • 

· Mr. (1uIubuddt .. Abdul Wali deserihed Oongreasaa BQ irreligious bod1. 
.' Mr. Azia Lalii Baid that Congress waa spreading communalism and SocIalism only to 

· bzing_ the Blndu Rai.. ..... ' ' 
• "BaY. any of the programmes of the Congress oared for )[asllm artisans 1" 

· asked Ohaudhury KhaUqua,...man and he added that if Bindus did away with capita. 
• lism, they would find Miislims ahead of them. 

Mr. Ji ...... 11 BQnounced in the afternoon that the session wonld be ooncluded arter 
the new Constitution waa adopted. It was a long and oomplioated doollment like a 
Btatate aud laid down rulea and regulations for the Leagae. Be theu reflmed to the 
forthooming bye-election at Bijnore·and said he waa a believer in action, by which 
alone any organisation oonld be judged. Be acknowledged the oordial response by 

· the audience to the appeal by the Chairman of the Reoeptioll Oommittee. Tilers Will, 
howe\'9r, the great factor of money. The Jbaosi Election they had woa by oao motor 

, oaf and a lIag, the latter of whioh they: were preserving 89 a memento. In Jbansi, 
they had won onl)' hy 700·· votas,' nearly 1,000 votes tieing oast aginst them. Ac 
Bijnol'9\ he wanted to give their IIPponents • 01'll.,;hiog defeat. He, therefore, appealed 
to the audieoce to contribnte in money as muoh as tbeyo)nld to form a fund 

· 'Whioh, be said\ wonld be kept in trnst. bv the Raja of Mahmudabaoi; the balanoe. if 
. lID}' . would be banded over to the United 'Provinces Provinoial Leagne. 
· 'Mr. Jinoah's speeoh was translated into Urdu. by Hr. HOBsai .. Imam, who alleged 
nndue interference in election for.·· whioh till lasterday tho British Government in 
India had bean blamed. -, . 

The following resoilltion as regard .... th.Lea~'s oODstitution wa~ moved from 
.'the Cbair and acoepted: "That (a) Tbis· sessiou of tho ,AII-bdia Muslim Langlle 
-approvea of aDd adopts tbe cODstitution as amended 113' the Subjacts Committa3 on 
-the report of the Speoial Committee appoiuted by the Collooilof the A. L M. L. by 
• resolntionlBSsed at B meetiog held at Delbi on 21st Maroh, 1931. (b) Tho President 

· be authorise to appoillt B WorKing Committee from amongst the members of tha 
· . Conaoil and the A. L 1l 1.. Committees in every Provinei.I, Distriot a9.d Primary 
· League, according to the amended oOllstitlltion by 31st Deoember, 1931. (e, All 
electiona of deJegataa and members of the Couueilof the A. I, M. 1.. shall be held 
in acoordanoe with the provisions of the new oonstitution and shall be intimated to 
the offioe of the A. I. M. L. by 20th January, 193a" 

Movinl; the resolution, Mr. J'n"ah said tllat the Bllbjsots Committee was the most 
.powerfal In the history of the League. All the amendments had beea passed nnani· 
·mously. For these reasons, he thought that it was nnneoessary to waste the -time of 

- ·the HouBe in formal disoussion. Besides,' oonstitutions' were not permauent and they 
)oould be ohanged •. The amended constitution w!»uld be published and it oonld then 
be better examined and ohanges oould be made, If necessary. 
, . At the oonclusion, the Presideut annoanoed thattbe speoial s99slon of the All. 
India l'4us1im Leacae would be held-~ Lahore (in Febr\l8ry). 

....... -. 

'-The Bengal.PresidencyMuslim League 
· - .' The Prelidential Addrell 

AN our Miuisters of the Preaidenc1 of Bangs!- !!Cting with that talth ~nd coorage 
'and moving steadily forward towards the reahzabon of the common Ideal of the 

· 'l\1uslim Leaglle and the Indian National Congress? The Bon'ble gentlemen lire the 
)-epreaentatives of the people and therefore the ultimate eanetion of the ollices wbioh 
thev hold rests on the wiII of the people",. . 

. 'I'bey took omoe on tbe 1st April, 1931, Jet I am. slDcerely sorry to 88y that 
'belther their acts nor thoir ntteran~es conform ,to the !"I~hes of the peop!e. C;:learly, 
: they are not .po-.ssased of those 'mIghty forosa and. fBtth and ,~a. whloh the 
· Viceroy in 1118 extremely generaliS mooll expected ,them to possesa • , " . 62 _. 
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Thus declared Sir W .. zi,. g .. """, ex-Chief Judge of Oudh Chief Court, in oourse 

of his presidential address at the annual general meeting of the Bengal Presidenoy 
Muslilli League whioh was held on the 22nd. Aqllit 1931 in the premises .of the 

'.Caloutta Dental College. . 
. There were 16 resolution whioh (1) demanded immediate release of all political p'riBon
ers, detenus and those under restriotioDs; <t) reqn88ted Bpngal Government to imme
diately raise a loan of two oror88 of rnpees ID oraer to start free oompnlsory primary 
eduoation in Benl!81 and vocational educatiou for unemploy8'l yonths i (3) urged th at 
the tenancy legislation of the Provinoe. be immediately overhauled ID order to give 
relief to overtaxed peasantry and (4) requested Bengal Government to make a begill
ing of total prohibition in some ae1eoted districta of Bengal aDd draw np programme 

. so that total prohibition might be enforoed in the Proviuoe witbin the next fonr years. 
. WhoD the disoussioD OD the remaining resolntions was goiog on, 8everal polioemell 

eotered the hall with orowd behind them lObo oreated 8nch distnrbance that further 
prooeedings beoame impossible. In oonsequenca thereof the PresideDt adjonrned the 
meeting and declared thllt the meeting would be held at 18, Canal Street at 7 p. m. 
. Referring to these nnseemly scenes Sir Wadr Has"" remarked "it was a painful 

sight for me to see that the pclitioa ill Bengal shollid have degenerated into slloh a 
low ebb that it prompted ulIS88mly aeell88 which we have all witDassed this. afterlloon. 
Nothing can take me away from the path of dllty 1 have chosell for myself. No 
Minister or hiB Police Commissioner call deter me from the work 1 have Bet before 
me as a dllty to my conntry and duty to my brothBrs ill Islam.". .. 

The adjonrned meeting was held at 18, Canal Street, the residenoe of Sir Abdlll 
Halim Ghuznavi, Sir Wazir Hassan pruiding. . 

The following further resolutions (1) offering co-operation to IDdian NatioDai 
CoDgress in the work of mass OODtaot and fight for freedom of the conntry witll 
ad8Cl,.uat, safeguards for the Mossa\mans of India; (2) urging Bengal Govarnlliellt to 
conSider the widespread feeling ill the collntry ~iost repressi va IaW8 whiob still 
disfignre the stalnte· book of this Province alld take meiSnr88 for repeal of .U 
repressive acts at· an asrly date; (3) oODveying to the India GovernmeDt the strong 
feeling ill the country against the use of lndiall aoldiets in foreign countriea lila 
urging the GoverDmellt. of India to discolltinue the practice, were passed at this 
_tiDg. '.. . . . 

Addressing the meeting Bir W ... ir 0 ........ said :...... . . 
-llSSnme that tbe Bengal Presidency Muslim Lell8'U9 is affiliated to the AII-IDdia 

Muslim League either nnder Soo~ion 37 or Section 40 of the. Oonstltution of the AIl
India Muslim League. If this is ao thell nnder SectioD 3 of the aame Oonst!tlltinll 
your League forma aD integral part of the All-India Muslim Leagn,e, and therefore the 

. aima and objecta ot the Bengal Presidency Muslim League Ire the same as those of 
the All-India Mnslim Lesuge. . •. 

"Aooording to BaotiOIl 2 of the Oonstitntioll of the A.Il-Iudla llualim Leagna the 
aims and objects of the Leagne are as follows _ . .. . • 

(a) The attaiDmeDt of fnO respoosible GoverDm8llt for India by all peaoeful and· 
legitimate means with adequate lind effective safeguarda for MussalmlnB. 

(b) To. protect and advance thepolitioal, religioas and other rights alld interest. 
of the IDdian MnssalmaDs. . . 

(c) To promote friendship and onion hetweell the MussalmaDII and other com
muoites of India. 

(d) To maintain and strengthell brotherly relatiODII betw881l the IIrtnssalmanll" of 
India aDd those of other countries. '. . 
, . "'When the aims aDd . obje~ts of th~ Leag~e in ao f~ as they are covered by' 

c!allSeB (a) and (b) ars placed Side by Side WIth the objects of tbe Indian Nationil 
CoDgreBB as stated ill. ite ConstitutiOIl- aDd several resoiutioDs it will be found that 
thel are the same iD substance. 
. In your ProviDoe Ion are happily free from the ruponsibilities of the proteotiOll 

of the intereste of the MnssalmsnB as 8 miDority gronp. But OIl the other hand ell 
lOur shoulders reBta the responsibility of protecting the interesta of the minorities III 
the Presidency of Bengal. I am oonvinced that you will always make your best en
deavours to dIscharge the obligatioll josUy and oonscientiously. Tbe first queBtioll 
tberefore whioh arises in rel.tioll to your Province is to discover whether tliers ara 
many nch rig~te of the minority oommunity which require proteotioll in yonr handa. 
~be only. questi~n of 8noh a Dalnrs, !IO:Iar as I can see, arises ant of tbe allotment 
01 aeata III Legialallms of your froVlll\la to the Hindu commonlty of BengU nnder 
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the Commu!tal Award. I. It I~ 'Obrioll8 that. the dilladmt&gas under whloh the mmori-. 
ty oommumty of yonr ProvlUoe is plaoed by the Award, have 1I0t res 111 ted .in any 
advan~e to your commouity. 10 all fairness, therefore. it is Jour doty as a majority 
oommu~l\tyto help the Hindu minority in relieving the latter frolll the bllrden of 
those. di~vantages. fronded of oourae. there is uo higher equity whioll must be 
",el'olsed IU favour 0 auyother minority grollp. To my . mina there are no snoh 
equitable colISideratio08. 10. ·this OOo.080tiOIl, 1 may be permitted to Bay broadly. that. 
anyoommnnity whioh is foreign and o.ot Indian, oannot invoke lIo.y equity ill ita 
favour.' • . "'. . 

AIt has been rightly said that the relationship between. todia and ,England is 
that of 'ezploitor' and 'exploited' and 1I0t of partnership. Britishera III India are the 
!irins 8ymbolsof Britisli Imperialism and whatever they have done io. tbis 
oonn_try the~ have done in the interest of England and not of India:.' This sllbjeot 
has been dlsoossed. threadbare in books of history traoinlr baok to the earliest da)'S 
of oonuection between the two oonntrias. It was . a "Socioty of Adventnrers" 
whioh became constitnte(f Into the East India Company and the latter received ita 
llharter on A. D. 1~ from Qn8811 Elizabeth to trade with. the . East. In fnrther
ance of the eObnomio mtereste of Great Britain territorial acquisition were made
by the Company and with the riotory in the battle of Plassey in 1757 oommenoed 
tile politioal supremaoy of the merohanta of England' over our unhappy· motherland. 
To qnote Macaway, "The8arvant of the Company' obtained, not -for themselveB, 
a monopoly of almost the whole internal. trade. They· forced the native to bny 
dear and sell oheap ...... they cODverted· with. their proteotion a set of native 
dependante. who ranged through the proviooes, ~readiDg desolatioo and terror 
wherever they appeared. Every servant of ,a British· factory waa armed with all 
the power of his master, and his master was armed with au the power of the 
OompaDY. Ellormoua fortune8 were 'thu8 rapidly aooumulated at Calontta while 
thirtJ millions i11 homan beiuga were Teduoed to the last Brlrmnity of wrctcbednsss. 
They' had been anouatomedto live under tyranny, \lut never under tyranny like 
this," .. - .. , . ' 
. "The transfer· of the politioal domination of India to the Crown' of England 
\rought DO fundamental OMDga in the relatiollS betweell India and Great Britain :. 
exploitation oontinned thongh in new' and legalIsed guises with the reanlt that the 
abject poverty' of the people came to be lioked with the politioaI slavery. of India. 
As I said elsewhere "it is a grim irony that those very interesta whioh Wtll'O 
acquired with the help of deceptioo and sheer brute foroe are DOW tlaunted at ua 
as legal' and ·Iegitimate rights." proteotion of whioh is BOught on grDUllds of 
justioe and good: conscience. The latest Couatitntion framed by the British 
Parliament for the governanoe of this oOUlltry breathes -with the spirit of political 
domination and' economio esploitation of the people of India by the people of 
England. Ollr Prime Minister of Beng~l truly said that nnder the New Couatitlltiol1o 
there will be neit)ler Hindll Raj nor Muslim Raj but. British Raj. ' 
. "The attitllda of' the Iu(fian National Congress towams the inequities Bnd 
denationalising efeat of the Oommllnal Award mayoot be logioal o~ consistent 
with its high ideal of nationalism bllt it certainly demonstrates ita Bnxiety aud 
politioaI wisdom 1I0t to raise oommunal issue ·at a time when the services of the 

, entire people of India ara needed in the great fight for freedom. 
"In the matter IIf aooeptance of ollioos iii. the Provinoes ill whioh It had a 

majority the Congress haa again taken the deoision in favonr of ecceptinoe with 
tbe object of BvertiD~ B split.io that cohesion and enlidarity of the people of 
India may be maintailled in tIie movelllant tor emancipatio!!.' . ' 

"The AU-India Mnslim League at ita session held at Bombay in April, !9~6 
resolved that the Constitlltion relating to· Provinoes may be workeil for what It. IS 
worth : thus there is no conftiet of policy between the Congress aDd the Muslim 
League as regards the Provinoial ~art ,of the Constitlltion A.ot!Jf 1~5. Bo~ thera 
is a vital dilference batw9811 the objeota of the two .orgaDlzat!0ua In working the 
Constitntion. The League considars that, t.he Aot pr!,Vldes conslderabl\, powe~ !or 
Introdnoing beneficent reforms by the HlDlstera while the Congr~ss IS, of oplDlon 
that the Constitlltion would be so worked 88 to frustrate the lotentions of the 
framere of the Aot. In other words the British Parliam~nt intended to burden 
the Ministers with responsibilities alld to vest the llowera In the Governors of .t~e 
Provinces. The Congress resolutely declined ~ !lcoept e~oh.' b!lre respon~lbdlty 

. ulltil Rls .Exoellenoy the Viceroy made pUblio hIS luthontativB In!erpretatiollS Qf 
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the· provisioDs of the .lot. Bili ElICelleDoy Hid; ,.aBut I' do Dot believe that 
these sad things (eoDlliots between the Governors au4 responsible MIDiatPra aod 
oODsequent susl'ension' of the ConstitutioD I will oom. to PBSI, for I havo faith 
iD you aDd In the destioy of India. the ,way we tread: may Beam dark aod 
sometime dillloult. the star that guides our oonrse may _ leem sometim""to llicker 
and almost to fall. Yet faith -aod oonrage are mighty foroea. Let UI BummOD, 
them to our aid in this dillloult hour, aodtogether move steadily forward towlll1la, 
the fulfilment of our hopes." " , 

• Are our MiDistere of tbe Presidency of Bengal aoling with that faith aDd oourage 
aDd moving steadily forward towards the realizatiou of the common Ideal of the 
Muslim League aDd tbe IDdiaD NatioDaI CoDgress? These Boo'bl. geDtlemen 
are tha reyresentatives of the people aDd therefore the ultimate sinction of the 
olllces which they hold resta on the will of the people. They took olllee on the 1at 
of April 1937, yet I am sinoerely sorry to sal that neither tlleir IICIa nor tbeir "tter
anees conform to the wishes of the people. Clearly. they are Dot pOSee8Sed of those 
"mighty foroes" and "faith and courage" which _ the Vicelo, in hla \lll~me'y generaUi 
mood IllI:peotecl them to p~ .' , , " 

''The darll: shadow of the old regime, the old habita of OOVeriDg acta of iDjustioe 
and OppressiOD of lonting publio opinion with the Jlretenoe of maiotaining Law. and 
Order, still domiDate the administratioD of tbe Presideooy of tlenpl. B uDdreda of 
SODB and daughter. of OIlr motherland may starve themaalves to'death, thoDSBDda of 
them may arbitrarily be deprived of thei~ freedom, thoosaDds and thousands of our 
labourers may be oompe:Ied to live OD the verge of atarvation and millions may roam 
abont in OQ1' villages nalred aDd bungry. All tbis may happen but no - relief and no 
sympathy oan be elltendedto them beCause -of chimerical fsar of breach of rules of 
discipline aDd Law and Order. LPgitimato aDd non-violeDt demonab-ation by tbe 
people against the aotions of the Government are suppressed with force and 'are OODS
!roed as threala founded on oommunal bias. Are these the waY8 b:v, which our 
Ministers propose to rapidly reach the goal of respoDsible GovernmeDt? It is said 
tbat these oonditions ellisted long before the advent of the pOllul,r Miniltry. Yet, DO 
protest was made against their oontinuance. this may be 10, but 8urely tl:ie inference 
IS not that the present agitation is directed agaiDst the persoonel of the Cabinet 1ir on 
communal gronnda. On the contrary, the only lefitimate lofarenoe Is that tbe agita. 
tion ia prompted b,. the faot that our Ministere 0 to-da" are thl! lervants of - the 
people ind JlGt their masters. . . 
. Nothing gives greater incentive to law breall:ing thaD. polloy of repression. Onr 
Ministers must know and realise the OOn&e9uences of their callous disreliard of popular 
opinioD and sentiments. The whole of IndIa is deeply agitated and with ODe voioe 
dmJands the redress of BUiferiDgS of the AnelamanB prisoners, the relfaaa of deteDDI 
and political priaenen. This demand canDot be snppressed by Jlarading before the 
eyes of the people sbibboleths of prestige aDd Law and Order. To quote the words 
of the President of the An lndia Batioiial Congress, "ro day this inhuman, tragio 
sil!bt ia uppermost iD the peorle's minds, and tbe shadow of death hoven over them. 
While we argue, people mlgh wen be dying. I trust stiR that this hnmaD, side will 
be oonsidered by the Vioeroy. No government .ver lost prestige by doinlr the right 
thiDg. But even ItJlrestige being the balanoe, there are other faoton In life tbat 
connt far more." Baving rellal'd to this great wave of lodignation and stirriog of 
deep curreDts of human feehngs it will be, iD my opinion, in Ihe Interest of Law and 
order that the demands of the AodamaD prisoners, reasooable al they are, should at 
once be met aod satisfied. BUDger strike is an outcome of des~eration. It Is the duty 
of the representative GoverDment of the country to stop spreailing aud deepeniDg of 
thia desperation b,. taking pOlsessioD of the hearts of the people of India. How 
vividly reminisoent of the days of Lord WillingdoD who laboured UDder the illusion 
tbat lie bad crushed the aspiratioDa of tbe people of India by his polioy of repression, 
is the attitude of the flresBnt Government of Bengal? I should here like to strike a 
personal note. The cliiet Minister of Bengal is aD old frieDd of mine, if I may say 
80, a!,d from my knowledge aDd experieDce of h,is political views I can eay with a 
·oertaln degree of confidence that if freedom of thought and aotioD were left to him aa 
hiB most sacred pOlsesaions, he would bave done the needful long ago. Be is Dot a 
free agent bot tlieD 'Who dominate him? They may be some powerful and re80tionary . 
mem~era of hia own part,.. '!lhere can be little donbt that the Bengal PreaideD9Y 
Mullsbm League can exercIse gr84test of inflnence for the better on these re80lionary 
co eeguea of the Chief Minister. !lhe League may 8V81I aisoWD and disatmiate thu 
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Muslim Parliamentary Board. whioh after all ·Is said and done is the creature of the 
League. fh~ Board must lI/lOept your mandato &lid has no right to dicato to you. 

"lrecolDmend that you may send a message to ollr fellow countrymen in the 
AndamaoB Priso0s. that it is the earnest desire of the Bengal Presidency Muslim 
League th~t they. sh~uld discontinue their hnngar.strike as it baa already served tho 
par.pose with whloh ,It was started. Tbeir saffenog& ara now the Bullerlog8 !If the 
entire pfl.Ople of 1od,a and have moved them to the innermost depth. ' . 

',Co'!uog back to the broader question of the freedom of the country from alien 
dommatloa, I have no hope that 1t will oome by the so cal1ed process of evolntion. 
The History of British ImperialisM belies all suoh hopes. Britain lost Amerioan 
ooloni88 .. a' reaalt of war. Britain was also oa the vme of Iosiog Canada alto
gether when it was saved as a self·govafning Dominion by Lord Darham. The case 
Of Ireland h8llFB l{l'8at resemblanoe to the case of India. Successive eIlorts wera made 
by Gladstono to gIve home Rule to the people of Ireland, but the British Parliament 
at every instance set its faoe agaiilat it. fruely none of these oases is a parallel ins
tanoe to the case of IndiL India is a orntinent, inhabited b1 thirty-five orores of 
people; Hindas and Mohammedans are the inheritora of a glonons heritage of oivili
zation, oDlture, philosoph V and even of territorial sovereignty in different parts of the 
the country, and yet Indians ere a subject people. CU" history present any parallel 
to the oase of India I' No. ' -" 

, "Constitutional rerorms in India began in 1909 and in 1937 ths British Parliament 
has impoaed a oonstitution on the people of India 'which ;If' condemned by every 
polilicalorganizatiOD of the eountry. Indeed, at one time ,ilisix: p~ovinoes of the' 
eonntry, the Government of India ADt of 1935 was faced with a grave danger of being 
suspenaed. The Federation part of the Aot stil11'emains condemned aod so far neither 
the All India Muslim 'Laange nor ,the Indian National Congress has evinoed, aDy 
desire ,to ,wofk it to anv extent. ,It follows that our fight for the attainment of our 
object ofr8spons,ible self· government mast be maintained snd our forces strengthened. 

, "Beforll I prOCeed further I wish to anal,.se a little more closely the true natnre 
of this struggle, and for this, parpose I would like to quote a p&asage from a reoent 
booklet issued nnder the anspicNof the Indian National Congress snd prepared by 
my 10uog friend Dr. Z. A. Ahmad. • For the past half·century a struggle bas been 
in progress between British Imperialism and the Indian people. The central lact of 
thia struggle has been the qaestion of sovereignty on the one hand. an ever grcwing 
conscious mass of the Indian people, economically crushed, are continnouily striving 
to bring abont a radical improvement in their liviog conditions by altering the existing 
politioal relationship; on the other hand. British Imperialism and its Indian supJ,lorter 
ere continuousl}' exerting themselves to suppress these endeavours and to maintain the 
politico-eoonomlo status quo. " ' 

"It often happens that politicians in order to satisfy group interest or in reacting 
to the el<igeocies of partloular cironmstance, erroneously charaoterise the Indiau 
struggle 88 heing ,essentially economic, or essentially politioal, or even as essentially 
moral Or relijliouo. ' The Preoept of Political Science that the connection between eco
nomics, politics and forma of thought in sooiety is organio, is a socio-IOIticai genera
lisation, which applies to all sooieties irl'espeotive cf race and territory." Our struggle 
for freedom, therefore, means freedom from political slavsg, freedom from the fette~1 
of olass domination and fl'edom from eoonomic exploitation. But hcw to attain th,s 
freedom? The Coogress has fonnd the way, that way Is both legitimate and peaoeful 
and briefly stated it il the way of stirring mass oonSCIOllsness. 

"I have shown ahove that the objeot of the All-India Muslim League is the same 
in snhstance 88 the object of the Indlau National Congress L 8., the a!tainment of r!!S
Ilonsible self-government for the country and nobOdy, blames to-day eIther th~ Muslim 
League or the Mussalmans of India that they lack In ideals. Bnt have we dlacovsred 
any way leading to that goal, different from that of the' Congress? To my mlUd 
given the conditions of lawfailless and non-violellce, there is. nO oth,v way ~ !he 
way on which the Congress has alread)! begun its march WIth a grl}ll determlnallon 
to reaoh the goal. With the pasenge of time our ohaios of slavery tighten more and 
JIlore, the olass domination inoreases and the eoonomio miseries deepen. 

The Indian MnssalmanB must join the Congress and the reeSO!!B fo! doing so a:e 
implioit in the bare statement of the namre of the fight No sacnfice IS too great IU 
this CIIIISa. Indeed it is a saored Obligation by which ev~r:r MU~8~an i8 bonnd, ~lId 

" it is hI,'. duty to disoharge that obligstionto tlie best of h,I8 capacIties. In DIY OPln!On 
lJ.yer:v obstlllliji "laced ill !he way Gf!he lI1usalll1an to tile fullilll1ent of Qur obbgatioll 

, 
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to our cOllntty most be lIDhesitatingly removed"1II IInworthy of a great people. De
laying in onr maroh to freedom shoUlder to shonlder with the Oongt'8f8 until" settle
ments made is not only oppossed to the OODStitlltion of the League but is highlJ 
derogatory to oor national honour and political morals. 

As I said on aoother oooasion this demand for a Betllemeot In anticipation of 
viotory comes to thia. ·We will take no part in the battle of freedom unless and 
until OUl share In the frnita of the victory is fixed and determined." This ia a most 
humiliating position for the Mussalmans of India to take. "The Mussalmaos must 
I.arn to depend on their own natiooal oharacteristios and dynamio foroes \ the measure 
of their right most be determioed by the proportion of their oontributioo to the 
struggle for freedom." We must cease to be the parasites of British Imperialism and 
should nol degenerate into syoophants of another label. I may aaJ in parenthesis 
that I do not admit for a moment that there remaioa any thiog 10 be Bettlod between 
the League aod the Congress before we join the Congress aUd build. united front 
in the fight for freedom. 

ULet me test tbis propoaition in another" way. According to the (Jon8titlltion of 
the Leagee one of our several obligations iB to ,Proteot Onr rights in this conntrJ 
bot we are land under another obligation of 88rV1ce to the Mussa!maos of other 
conntries also. Thus it 18 our duty to snpport the Arabs of Palestine in their fight 
for independeuce and iutegrity of their motherland. ObvionalJ, we the Mnssalmans of 
India can have"'l1o materiAl sliars in the fruita of the viotory of thOle people. When 
our battle in Iodis is won we cannot be anJ tbe IBSS fr88 people lhan any other 
commnnity. ODCO the objective of the 6ght is firmly grasped every quastion of 
commnnal nalllre fadea into insignificance. I trust that YOll are Dot oPllressed with 
apprehension tbat the ooming Swaraj will be 8 Hindu raj and not • ~ of the people 
of India. This fear if it eaists at all is obvionsly created bJ the BritiSh Imperialists 
and their Indian aupportera ana I must earnestly appeal to )'OU not to Bwerve even 
to a hair's breadth from your duty to you motherland. " 

"Reverting for 8 moment to the question of Palestine, I will ask you to consider 
the resemblance of the report of the Royal Commission with the Constitution Act of 
1935. Both reveal in a remarkable degree the ioherent vices of the British Imperia
lism. Palestine la proposed to be divided into three Ilarts, the Arab Palestine, the 
Jewish Palestine and the wedge of British Palestine. The Coll8titutiou Aot divides 
Iodia first into BJitish IDdia and States India. This division is made to aerve the 
purpose of wrasting any power that the represeDtatives of British India may legiti
mately claim to possess in the goverument of the country, The aecond division 
affected by the Act is the division of British India into Muslim Iodia and Hiudu 
India and } e there is. a third division by dividing each pl'Oviuoe into Muslim aod 
Hindn electorates. We must fight with as much determination against tbe proposed 
partion of Palestine as we shonld. against the coDBtitntion of 1935, independence 
being the commOD 08U8e in both O88eB. Though perhaps it 18 not poaaible for our 
Muslim Ministers to figbt for Palestine on tbe floor of the Legislatures but there is 
no 188son whatsoBVer wh}' they should Dot join us in th~ pnblio agitation. Near at 
bauds there il a similar fight goin~ on in the Frontier of lndiL !rhe League and the 
CoJJj!l'eas are eDgaged in it in the mterest of freedom. . . 

·Pray do Dot mi80Dderatand me. I do not ask YOIl to wind up tbe "Muslim League 
if you thiDk that there is a Deed for its contiDuanCB. ODe of the ohj90ts of the 
League is "to protect aud advaDCB the religious and other iDterests of Indian Hussal- " 
mans." Perhaps it is necessary to m&intain the Leagee for lervlng the 0 bj eet con
templated by the olause quoted above. 

Just yet, howevor. there is no attack from auy quarter OD YOllf rights aud 
Interests of any desoriptlon\ nor is there· anT interfereuce in the promotion of 
those interests. lIut the prImary and dominahng objeot of your Constitution is 
described in clause of (a) Section 2, and for the attainment of that object you can 
join the Conll:ress without any hesitation. Neither the Constitution of the League 
nor the Constltutiou of the Congress debars you from joining botll the OrRanisations. 

"Besides the olljeots enumerated in Clauses (a) and (b) of Beotion 2 of the 
Constitution of the Leag1\e there is another object stated in Clause C of the same 
Section. That object also can best be served by joining the Indiau National 
Congress. The peak Which the waVBB of National Movement of Freedom have 
leached is bound to drowD all commnnal differeDCBs, and If oommunalism is not 
yet dead it i8 certainlJ on death-bed. " 
• I DO,! wish to cl08e this addresa with an appeal to the youths of Bengal. Bome 
o~ 10n will be th, leadors, otbers will be the SolditllB of tile ~reat !ialional .AIm1 
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which is lighting the' taUleof Freedom for our Motherland. YOIl have training in 

_ the pro~~ems whioh oollfroll~ the entire' world of the present dar. and yon have 
the wility of, yonth to adJast yoar vision to the new angle with whICh those 
problems are presented at the present moment. You have a aorreot oonoe~tion 
of our. entire soaial and ,Political structure whioh olearly noeds drastio readJust
ments If not oomplete demohtion and rebailding. You know the true interpretation 
of !he "birth rigat" of every citizen of our' oountry. Thas yoar age and yoar 
eqolpment tlllly entitle you to take the responsibilitf on yoar shol1lder of servina 

the. oause of Freedom. I, therefore, ask YOI1 to begin to take Interest in tile 
national· problem of the day and individually and aolleotively shar~ amon·st 
:l'oarSel'08 the bl1rd8n of thia servioe. The Constitution of the AU India Muslim 
Le~.ue as well as of the Indian Natiooal Congress permits you to ase only 
leglllmate and peBOeful means for the attainment of the freedom of oar Motherland. 
~oa !'ore not required to do anything which is forbidden by la1l' nor anything which 
18 VIolent 18 opposed to lleacefuL Yon must keep the lire of patriotism bnrning in 
Jonr hasrts. Withont this there can be no inoentlve to 8Otion. National hononr and 
love of one'. oountry are the noblest and the strongest of humall emotion. To my 
~ind alI'your .. edllcation ane!- all your C!lIltare mast be deemed to have been vested 
if Jon faU to respond by 8Otion to these Impulses. AnT attempt to sappress this 
sacred and noble emotion is olearly immoral and tyrannloal. 
, Last 1 would appeal to the Government of Bengal and In partioular to mJ friend 
the Prime Miuis!er that they do redeem pledgea whioh they made to their electorates 
through whom thel have attained the &tatas of the. Government of Bengal. , 

TheAll India Shia Political Conference 
. Sjxth Se.,jon-LuckDow-l1th. & 12th. October 1937 

The Sixth aunual _ion 'of the All India Bhia Political Conferenoe oommenced at 
Lucknow on the 11th Octo ..... 19371 under the Presidency of 8ir' Wuir HlUsa .. , 
who in the oourse of his address saiCl I- . .. . 

. "The poverty and miserable plight of the Mnslim masslS is 18 great 18 (if not 
greater. than) that of the Hindn maases. In this work of oreating natioDBI saootiona 
behind the .tra~le for 1I0liticai freedom, the Congress will weloome oo""peration 

. from all oommunlties and classes. But obviously if oo-operation is olfered on terma 
or at a price, Congress caDDot pause to oonaider snoh terms or to evaluate the 
prioea" 
. Sir Wazir Hassau continued:· "I denv that what 'is oalled the problem of the 

minorities is • realitT" 1 am convinced that the so-called problem of the minorities 
is a ereatioll of BritIsh imperialists and is always ased as I weapon to impede ~he 
progress of nationalism. in this oountry.n Sir Wazir regretted that eommDDalism 
raised its head at every step that was taken or intended to be taken 011 the maroh 
to the goal of freedom by the Congress or any groap of I ndian Nationalists. The 
communalists amongst the Hindus were as much obstraotive as commanalisla amongst. 
the MassalmaDB. The Oongress had, thus, to fight the bat tie !If freedom ?n three 
fronts viz, British imperialist, Hindu communal is! and Masltm oommu.uabst, and, 
God ";illing it woald win on all fronts. • '. . 

The days of drawiog-I'oom politics and intelle.ctual gymnast!os WIth a. ~lIew to 
monldiog an agreed formula by the be.t of the Hindu and :Muslim oommuDlbe~ had. 
gone, lie said, and added: 'You cannot reverse the wheels o~ foroe whIch I!rB' 
dommating the thoughts and aotlona of the peo'ples and natlona of tha entire 
world. If you have the lesst impulse of patriotism In y011, yOI1 caunot let JOur 
politi!,!! d~enerate from natioualism- to communaliam and from oommDnaiism to 
fanahclllDl. . 

As regards their rights under the CommDllBl Award, the attlt.J.de of the Congress 
was pedeatll olear though that attitude had DBither thllIlthority Jlor the wish 



to disturb the adjustments made by tbe Britisb Parliameut in the Award as 
regards sasts in the Legislatures of the counby. ·Witll whom are we to make a 
settlemant," asked Sir W azir Hasan.· In the Provinces :wbere the MD88almans 
were in a majority and formed the Governments, neither' the All-India Muslim 
League nor the Provincial Leagues had any &talna. Taking a view of the position 
of the League in aU the provinces, the President thought that the League could 
not be said to represent a majority of the Muss.lmans 10 any proviuce of British 
India, uoept Bombay. and in several Provinoes the League did not represent 
Ml1slims at all. Further, be said there was 110 guarantee forthcoming that any 
settlement b.tween the League and the Congress would be· honoured and 
accepted by the Mussalmans of Jndia as a whole or eveo by the Mussalmans in 
the Provinces separately. Sir Wazir maintained that the proper time for a 
settlement of what was called the minority problem would come after India had 
attained the status of a free oonotry • 

. Sir Wazir thought that the crill[ of the I1roblem was that the aspirations of 
India for independence could not any longer be satis6ed with a mere change of 
mentality. What India wanted today was aotion. He believed that obviously the 
foroes of freedom would be immeasurably enhanoed If all the Muss.lmlns of India 
would also contribut1! their shire of saorilioes and servioes in the 6ght for 
independenoe Bnd he felt oonvlnoed that the battle for freedom must be fought at 
any saorifice or oost. "It should be remembered" said the President "that tho 
destiny of India in future will not .only fall into the hands of the T01!ng a~d 
educated people of to.day but· also Jnto the hands of the muses} who In their 
eagerness to attain freedom as the only panaoes of all ills wi! not .,ause to 
consider 800h trifles as what i8 now oaIled the minority problem. For! iloea not 
'the adolt franchise' imply the sUPrlllllllCY of the massea? If 800h is tbe reality 
of the future, I trust thlt )'ou. my friends, will be no party to qualifying the 
maiD purpose of the resolution relating to the CoDstitDeut Assembl;r by annexing 
provisos to safeguard the Interests of minority cnmmunities and olasses! . 

Sir Wazir Hasan thought it advisable io the interest of the solidarity of the 
Muslim communit;,- that the,. should work for tbe attainment of their goal from 
inside the Muslim League. Referring to the Mldhe Sahab. question, the President 
advised that whether the findiDg of the tribunal was edverse or favourable it must 
be accepted most readily and in the full belief that jUSti08 had beau done... . 

Reoolulio_2DcL Day-1211a. October 1937 
Noisy aoene8 marked the proceedingS of the 8800nd day of the AlI·India Sbia 

Politioal Conference, at whioh far-reaohing. decisions were taken. After a warm 
disoussion, the Conference deoided that Shias should join the Congress unoonditionally. 

Blr Wa.ir HaBan, speaking at length, traoed the history of tho Muslim League 
aDd said that that body did not treat the Shias honestly and had foroed their hands 
to join the Congress. 

By another resolution, the Conference opined that separate eleotorates lor aU 
legislatures shoold be abolished and should be replaoad by joint electorates with 
reservation of seats for Muslim min~riti88 00 tha basis of the ratio fixed by the· 
Communal Award, and that joint electorates, with the ratio of representation of 
MusaalmaD8 as provided by the present Municipal and Distriot Boards Act,. 8hoold be 
immedietelv introduced. . 

The Conferenoe unanimonsly passed the Constltl1ent Assembly resolution as pISsed 
by the. United ProviDoes Assembly withou~ aDy prov~so. While resolving and 
requesting the Congress to note that the Mushm League did not represent the entire 
Muslims of India, allegations were made that the rights of the Shia minoritr were 
alWAYS crushed b)' the League and that the League Party had helped the Midha 
Sababa italion. ., 
, The ~nferencB formed a propaganda committae and deoidad·to start a newspaper. 

The Conference ·condemned" the . Roylll Commission'. recommendation for the 
I\i,ision of l'a1astioe. . . 

-



T~e Anl~diaShia(Muslim) Conlerence 
. '. '. -' . - .- -t .. - . '- . 

· F?f the progress 'of . Muslim industry and oommeroe, it was neoessary for the 
M~shms Ie take a vow to purohase things £1'Om Muslim manubatllrers Ind: shops, 

,Bald the Bajs Sala.6 of MaiamudablJll, J.lresiding over the AU-India Shis (Muslim" 
Co~er"!l0e, whioh opened its eessiOD It Glwnpore all the 26t1a. December 1937. The 

,RaJa Bald that preference must be given to Maslirn merchants witholll distinction of 
, oountry &1Id raoe. Failing this, tile goods Qf Indian manufaotllrers should be pre-

ferred to non-Indian. . . . '. " 
, 10 the OOIlTSe of his address, the President ·bewaile.! the oonditio08 of Shills III 
tl!-e country, whioh he attribnted ohiefly to insulliciellt attelltioD being given to meaba
nlcal labour. For the bettermea! of the Shias, he advooated the establishment of all 
i!,dustrial institlltioll. Of. the type of Dayabagh in Agra and .also suggested the oolleo-
tion of lunds for hnnglDg out • oommunitY' paper. . 

· The Raja thell oondemlled the polioY' ot the British Governmellt in Paieslille, 
'Which, he said, had. alienated tho sY'mpathies of the Muslims. He asked the Shias 
to emulate the example of the past leaders of the oommunity who had helped the 

· Moghuls to establish their Empire iD India. . ..' 
~ • NarDGb ·Da .. HlIIIsai.., Ohairman of the Reception Committee, in the course of 
h,. address, dwelt all the deterioration of the ooDditioll of the Shias which, he thought, 

· was due to jealousies and disnnitY'. He regrette4 that the Shias had failed to live up 
· to the teachings of the Prophet.. . . 

. . -
.. 

The All. Bengal Muslim. Conference' 
The All-Bengal Muslim Collference commenced at Berhampur 011 the 23M 

October 1937. AU the Moslem:' members of the Bengal Cabinet and mau:r .M. L. 
A. 8., M. L. O.'s were present.' .' , 

Mr. A. K. Faalul Huq briefl:y addrelsing the gathering said that if they did. not 
· feel the Deoessit;r for J\[uslim umty theT would Dot have oome here. 

Sir Ntnimuddirt pleaded for IoUDding a branch of the All-India MoslemLeaglie 
'ill every village and thana. Referrillg to the Muslim members who hed gone back on 
· their eleotion pledges, he urged his audienae to give them no hearing from anY' plat
form. Be ohallenged the Oongress to ahow anflhing they had dOl1e for the better
ment of the lot of the massea. Congress people Indolged in tall talk about the mISSes 
but their sotion iD that respect was little. He oited as an illstanoe the sotiou· of the 
Congress partY' ill the time of the third reading of the Bengal TenancY' Amedmellt 
Bill ill the I.st Assembly. . . . 

After .Prinoe Kademali Mi,..". delivered his address as Ohairman of the Reception 
Committee, Mr. M. A. J,tmlJIJ delivered hiB ILresidentiai address. 

Mr. JiMa" said: . "Times are ohanging. Under the old constitn~ion the Hinis!ere 
woold Dot have oome to Y'ou as these MinisterB have done, The MlDlsterB have now 

'come to Y'ou to uplaiD what the, are doing for Y'O~ YOIl are now masters. l'he 
vote is ill your haniI. IDd the biggest and the greatest have to be to Y'01l! deoisioll." 

, Prooeeding, he laid that when the Dew constitution oame into .being and realising 
that Mussalmans were numerioallY' weak, edlloationally backward, eaoQoo:'io~llY' now~ere 
and finanoiallY' bankrupt, th!\ Moslem League decided to ~ontest toe prOVlDOl&£ eleotloll8, 
Without previous orgaolsation theY' let up a maOlllDerJ to regulate the whole 
of India. TheY' took the field because there was DO otber alternative. Thus provinoial 
and oentral boards were Bet up. They haol. enormollS diffi.oulti~., to face. They 
hed their enemies who did DOt wish that Mussalmans Rhonld organIse. NevertheleSI 
theY' lr88erved iD everT proVin08 aud theY' a_ded beY'olld upeotation, having 
ngar to their dillioulties. " iJ' h . ..' ... "The issue before the Mu.alman. of India to-daY''' .... r .. lUna ooutlOue... IS thIS. 
:J:he Moslem League has got I definite .llolioy aDd a definite programma. The vital 

---OS 
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and fundamental difference between the Con~ress "olicy and the Moslem League 
policy Is that we insist that the communal award should not be changed unless it had 
to be done by an agreement. We insist that in any future constitution in this coun
try hy whomsoever it may be framed the rights and interests of Mussalmans should 
he ~ffolCtively safeguarded. Why are we fighting for them? If you Jose this battle 
the Mussalmans in India will be crusbed amI wiped out of their existence. You may 
talk as much as you like about your religion, culture Bnd laugua',e. Political power 
is a I,ower that will safeguard our religion, culture or language. That is wbat we are 
fighting for. 

"The Congress answer is a dishonest answer that it ;does not m.atter .. They say 
the question is tbe economic question of hunger and poverty from whICh HIndus and 
MussalmaDs suffer alike. 

Preceeding, Mr. Jinnah said tbat in the legislatures every legislation had got to 
be carried by a majority of votes_ In most of the provinoes in India Mussalmans 
were in a hopeless minority. Even in Bengal their majority was not so strong and 
it might be reduced to minority by variolls methods that might be resorted to. 

Mr. Jin»ah asked what was the objection on tbe part of the Congress to come 
forward honestly in a straightforward manner and settle the question of minority. 
In otber parts of the world, snch as Canada,' Czecboslovakia, Poland and Egypt 
this question bad been settled but the Congress aaid there was no such thl&g. 
The Congress s~id: "You must hust tbe majority tbeir good,-wil! and sense of 
justice and faIr-play. Wben von are told th,s you are beIDg deluded and 
bamboozled. 

~Tbey in the Congress say tbat the Congress stands for freedom and the 
Moslem League stands for slavery. That is absolutely untrue. There is no 
difference in the ideal of tbe Congress and that of tbe Moslem League. If there 
was any douht in their aims and objects the historic session of the Muslim League 
at Lucknow bas made it quite clear that we stand for freedom and full freedom:' 

Tbe other accusation against the League Mr. Jinnah continued, was they had 
no economic programme. "We have met that "harge. A t the Luckuow session 
we put down our detailed economic programme". He believed that when a Mussalman 
put down something on paper he honestly meant to carry it out. 

"OthElr charges against us are that we have got Nawabs, Knights, Zemindars, 
Talakdars and Capitalists. That is merely to bamboozle you. Th.se Zemindars, 
Nawabs aDd Talukdars do not like tbem. But what about the Congress? What 
about the Birlas, great millowners and millionaires who regulated their polioies." 

They had now demooratised their oonstitution. Anyone who ~aid two annas 
conld become a member of the League. The rein of power was 10 their hands. 
They had got the machiner,. now and would deal in a proper manuer with those 
who proved unfaitbful and disloyal to the League by nsing sanction wbich was 
their disapprobation and oondemnation. They had dealt witb two plOminent men, 
Sir Wazir Hasan and Mr. Yakub Hossain. . 

He said he had brought a message from Lucknow. It was that Mussalmans 
had awakened from the slumber of long years. The league in its revised 
democl'atised oonstitution\ lIolicy and programme had created platform on which 
every class of persons ana IDterest could stand. He, therefore, appealed to them 
in all earnestness he could oommand not to join any party or organisation except 
the All-India Muslim League and rally round ita banner. 

Hindus where they were in majority 'were attempting to force upon Muslims 
Bbree, Lotus and "Bande Mataram" as tbe national antbem and Hindi as the 
national language. Was it equality or fraternity? Did it mean responsibility and 
goad taste? 

Mr. Jinnab appealed to them to organise provincial le~es all over the country. 
Becaus~ Moslems were nowbere. iu evo.rytbing, disor!ta~lIsed and disunited they 
had neltber fear nor respect for eIther Brlhshers or the HIndu community. 

FinallYl be said mmority could never be anything but minority. <'To ignore it 
is like tbe proverbial spider saying to the fly to walk into his parlour. If it 
Walked. into his parlour it would be swallowed np. TO-day tbe entire brunt of 
attack. 18 on. me tiecal~)l6 I. am attempting to prevent tbe spider ma~ing the fly to 
walk IOtO hlB parlour. E'ghteen montbs ago lie was a bero of nabonalism • now 
that he had came to the resoue of the Moslem League· he was being called cominunal 
and reactionary, hobnobbling with toadies and lluDkeys •• 

---



The ... All India. Hindu Mahasabha 
19th. SeuioD-Aluaedabad-3Oth.l>ec. to 1st. January.1938 . . ., -

The Welcome Add~ ... 

Amidst scenes of enthnsiesm the mneteenth session of the An India Hindll 
· Mahasabha opened at Ahmedabad 011 the 30th. Decembel' 1937. Abont 500 delegates 
from variolls provinces, the majority being from GniID~t and Maharastra, 200 ladies 
and visitors attended. The dais waB decorated with . dn and tricolonr Bags, bnntings 
alld slogllns as~ the Hindns to nnite. . 

Besides the l'resident·eleot thoss present Illcluded Dr.' Moonji, .Mr. Bhopatkar 
Bhai Paramanand. :pro Kurtkoti, Sri Sankaraoharya, Sir Gokulohand Narang. several 
looal lawyers. millowners and dootors. Hindu COngress leaders were conspicuous by 
tbeir absence. The prooeedings oommenoed with Vedio. prayers by PrOf. Athavale 
followed by welcome BOngs and Bande Mataram. , , .' - ' 

· Welcollliog the delegates and visitors, Mr. ILK. TIIa.l:or, .Chairman of the reception 
committee, relerred to Mr. Fazhtl Huq's speeoh at the last session· of the Muslim 
League at Lncknow in which he held ont threats of reteliation and Baid tbat It 
revealed the mentality of the Muslim leadera like Mr. Huq and their hope of a 
Moslem Raj.· ". ..,' 

He said : "Mr. M. A. Jinneh;' President of the Moslem Leagtl,e in hiB reoent speech 
· at Surat exhorted bis coreligionists to do away with tbe internal, differences and to 

become united and organised ander the baaner of the Moslem League. He appealed 
to them to join the L8ague whioh was striving hard to train Musulmaos to light 
for their rigbts aod for the amelioration of the oommunlty· in general. They ooUld 
maintain their present political position in the present upheaval of the oountry only 
if they could make tbelr voio~ a living one.. . . . . 

· Underthe present oooshtution of India the MahomedanB ara a prIVIleged 
commonity, enjoying sIIeoial righte and privileges; if their leader thinks it neollflsary 

· for them to unite and fi{(ht for their rights~ how muoh more it i8 necessary for the 
Hindus,who has to regaIn lost ironnd. to ClOBO ? 

Mav I oonsequentlvfrom this platform request the Hindus Sanataoista,Arya 
Bamajfsts, Sikhs, Jain;' eto, to enrol as memberaof tbeHiudu Mllhaeabha, to lond 
the organization their material and moral supJlort and thus to' strengthen tbe hands 

· of ita leaders in safe'gu&l'ding tbe legitimate 'Inlerests of the Hindua ? .. 
Tbe Hindus ss a olass are extremely peaoeful and tolerant people; they bebeY8 

in the principle of "live aud let live." One of the objects of the fOllnders of the 
Mabasabha is to promote good feelings hetween the Hindus, Ex·Hindus and o~her 
communities in India and to aot in a friendly way with a view to evolve s uIlIted 
Bnd self-governing Indian Nation. . . . 

,In his extremely iostructive volume 'A civilisation at Bay' the late Dr. K. Kunhl 
Kanan, a profound slndentof sooiology, speaking with great detaohment makes the 
following obServationa ragarding Indian Mihomedana :-" 
. "The safe-guards they demand In provinces where they are in a minority, they 
refuse. to conoede to Hindus in others where they are in tbe minority. The object 
appears to lle to ~ain politioal dominanoe ill the outlying provinoes of Indiaoontiguoas 
with forei~ territories under Islamic rnle. The HindUS rightly feel, in view' of 
Pan-IslaJllIsm, that any SQuander to. this demand, would make for dangerous 
affiliations whioh may rednce the Hindus as a whole to political impotence and 
endangor .ths integrity aod unity of India as a whole." (pp. 441-4421. 

The learned aulhor praises the Mahomedaos for t]leir stroop; sense of brotherboo~, 
solidarity and readiness to suffer for the sake of thelf commuDlty, but laments t~~lr 
narrownlHlS. of ontlook exolusiveness as far ss members of the other oommunilles 
are oonoel'oed, and exhorts them to oome fo an amicable settle'!lent o! their olaims 
with the Hindus, and not solely with the Government, • The m",dus, In lOr hum~Ie 
opinion wonld be well advised even now to try to oultivate fl'lendly relations WIth 
their Mahomedan brethron provi~ed the latter care ~o: respond ~ Buch I gesture 1 
further than this it would not In mI humble opInion be desIrable to go. for 
friendship oannot be forced on those who do not wish to be fri\lndly. 



1'BE ALL INOlA. HINDU lUBASABBA. 
The Pnaideulial Addnn 

Presidini over the Session' Mr.. FilltJrtak' D. 8iJ'H.rkUr 6hsetved = "Though we 
form an overwhelming majority in the land wo do not want any speolalprivile~es 
for onr TIiodudom, Nay, more, we are even willing to guarantee apeoial protection 
for. the langnage, culture and religioD of the l>Iabom,edans. aa a minority if they 
also promise not to infringe the equal liberty of other oammnnities in India." . " 
. He added "Let the Indian State br purely IDdian. Let it not reoognize· any 

invidions distiootions whatsoevep with regard to fraoohise, publio services, offices 
and taxation Oil the grounds of religioll and roo&. Let not eognizanoe be tallell 
whatsover of a man being a Hindu or Mabomedan, a Christian . or a Jew. Let all 
citizens of Indian Stztes be treated according to their individual worth, irrespecLive 
of their religious or racial peroentage in the general population. Let their Ian guage 
alld script be the national langoage and script of the Indian State whioh il nnderstood 
by an overwhelming majority of· the people, aa happens in every other State in the 
world. Let no religions biaa be allowed to tamper with that language and soript. 

"i.et "one mau, one vote" be the general rul e irrespective of oaate, oreed, race or 
religion. If &noh au Indian State i8 ·tept in view Bindu Sanghathanista, in the 
interest of Hindu Sanghathan itself, will be the first to Difer their whole
h88rted loyalty to it, I, for one, and the thoueands of Mabssabbaitea like 
me, have set tbie ideal of the Indian State as our political goal ever ain08 tbe 
beginning of our political oareer and shall continue to work for its oonsummation 
to the end of our life." . 

[Shri Sankarawrya'. Me •• age , 
SAri 81&oflkorOCMf'JIG (Dr. ]turtkoli), in the course of a meuage to the Binda 

lIrfahsssbha said:.. . . . .. 
&The year th~t has jnst passed has been one of . great moment to tbe wbole of 

Hindustan, aa it hu witnessed the intrOduction of the Bcheme of Provincial Auto' 
nomy laid dowll in the new Constitution. The Provinoial part of the oonstitution has 
already began functioning and governments responSible to the Legislature are in offioe 
in all the Provinoes. I oanuot, in this oonnectlOn, avoid referriDg to the disconcert· 
lug fact that while in a majorit, of the proviDoea, a Don-communal organisatioa, 
pledged to the cauae of tbe conntry's freedom, is in power, in some. others including 
the important Province .of Bengal, a communal liinistry is in 01li!'8, 88 a direct 
resnlt, it Deeds no mention, of tlui communal decisioll. The Bindus in these provineRS 
have, naturally, oause for anxiety Bod it is all ths mars neces,ary, therefore, tbat 
they should orgl!nise themselves eifactively. .' -. . 

"Lest I should be misunderstood I may say tbat my objection is not lit all to 
there being a majority of non·Hindu members in the LegisJllture, but to that majo
rity being dus to an undemocratio plan (thd . Communal Deoision) whioh restrains the 
right of free choice of one's representative (a risht inherent in demooracy) and 
thereby places the Hindus UDder a handicap, especially in provinces where they 
are in s minority. It is sometime. aasert8d by oritics that the Hindu Mabasabha 
slso is commllDal in outlcok and it sbonld. therefore, be disoouraged. I mnst say 
that this a perverted view, for 'what the· MahaRabha aotually aims at, aDd has been 
working for, is to resist communalism in publio. affairs, unbappily introduced into 
our body politio by certain interested leaders. of oommunal organisations. I do not 
think that the Hindu Maha.abha is in any senae a rival to the National Congress 
which it recognises as th& one orgaDisation for the whole conntry,' striving for 
Jlolitical jnd~pepdence and when other communal bodies, for their part, identify 
themselves with the Congress and agree to merge in it the Hindu Mahasabha also 
will have no need to conti Due functioning as a politioal 'bod,... During the year that 
hu just elapsed it was, therefor~ my endeavour to bring about better understand· 
i~g bet:ween the members of the Bindu Mabasabha. aDd the Coogress; On the reli
giOUS Side also, I have endeavoured to foster feelinlls of fellowship between the 
different fsiths whenever au occasion presented Itself, as at the sexcentenary celebra
tiODS of the Vijyanagar empire and the AU·Faiths Conference at Dhulia, I am thank· 
ful to all those who have co.operated with me in these tasks." 

R ..... latiou-2nd. n.,.-3Iol December 1931 
A pIe&: for the acceptance of Federation was made to.day in a resolution whiob 

was unan'mously passed. It stated: 



~i lAB. '31 J PROCEEDINGS & RESOLUTIONS m . . . . 
"In view.of the faot Bratly, tha.t nnder the' constitution laid down In the Govern

ment of India Act. 193D, some. elements of provincial autonomy have been introdlloed 
andd the Congress has been aotually working ~roviucial governments for the present 
an secondly, that the provinoial autonomy will not work with'oonstitntioaalamooth. 
'nesa unless respon.sibilty is introduoed in the Central Government at least as provided 
lI
th

nder the Aot, thIS oonferenoe puts on TeOOrd ita deliberate opinion that in apite of 
!'. defective and unsatisfactory oharacter of the constitution, the Hindus should 

ntills~ whatever powerl are provided under the Aot in the intersst of the evolution 
of HlDdusten as a united nation and urge the Government to. ezpedite the introdllotion 
of Federation. The Hindu Mahaeabha warns the Government and all those who will 
be oonoerned with it that as the Mahasabbs has fnndamental opposition to the so
c~lled Communal A ward and is determined to do all that lies in its power to do away 
Wthlth it as early as pOSSible, it (the Mahasabha) will nottolera!e any attempt to eztsnd 

e scope of tlie,AWard, or to apply ,it, also to ,Indian ,Ststss." , ' 
'f Spe~king on. the resolut!oniD~.B.8. 'Moon}. said that the aUempt'to divide I,!dia 
nto HIndu India and Mushm ndla wonld be frustrated by the .aooeptsnoe of federation. 

, Dr. Si,. GoTeul Claan" Nartlng Baid that their power of resistsnoe would be in
oreased somewhat by the aoceptanoe of the Federation as it had been Inoreased by 
the l!""~tanC8 ,of offioe In the provinoes as admitted by 'Co-..gre88 leaders, including 
Pandlt JawabarIal Nehru.' ' 
, Mr. Karandikar said that he woald 'be oPPoled .to lI'ederation theoretically but the 
FederatioD was Dot a matter of reality and the Binda Mabasabbs urged the Congress 
and Hindu ralers to lOt wisely and timely. ' , '. 

,bother resolution oongratulatedtbeir IDghnesses the Maharajas of Kolhapur, 
Baroda, Travanoore, Kasbmir and Lathi States for throwing .oean all Slate temples anel 

'reqaested olher Hindu rulers to follow them. The reso ation was opposed. by 
BaDataniste but was passed by an overwhelming majority. ' 
. Tbe third resolation was put from the clUUr and passed. It oongratulated Hindus 

on the successful termidation of' the agitation . ae:ainst the proposed, eracting of the 
central abattoir at Lahore and appreciated the lOtion of the Vioeroy and the PDIljab , 
Government in abaadoniOl the proj eot in deference to the sentiments of Hindus. , 

One more resolution wbioh was passed defined the aim of the Hindu Mahasabbs 
as 'the maintanan08, protsction and promotion of the Hindll r~ Hinda oulture and 
Hindu oivilization and the advancement of the glory of Hindll rasbtra' and with a 
view to seoore them, the attainment of' Purna' Swaraj'. ~ e" absolute politioaI inde-
pendence 10t IDndustan by legitimate meaae'. . ' I 

Re.olutioD.-3rd. Da,-ht. January 19S8 
. A number of resolutions wers .pessed at rth. oonoluding ·session of tbe ·Hindu 

Mahasabha to.dar.. One resolution llIlted the Indian ' "rinces to grant their snbjeots 
full rights of oltizeDsnip and more 1acilities for obtaining responsible government 
within their Statea. ' • ' . ' , 

. .. Anotherresolutiou :urg8!l. the central and provincia! Governments !d eaeot a law to _ 
all,ow accounts of Hindll charitsble institlltious to be inspected b:'{.a commit!es !If. the 

. HIndu Mahasabha and 8110w reasonable amount of funds to be utilised for religIOUS, 
sooial and economio welfare of Hindus. , 

The third -resolution reaffirmed' the 'Lahore resolution for the rsmoval of tbe 
slaoghter houae at Mathure and ststed that if the pres~nt provincia! Government 
would not give a satisfaotol'y answer, the. Hindu Mahasabha would be oompelled to 
commence Satyagraha.. ". 

The fourth resolution oalled upon the provincial Hindm Babbs to orgauise a Eindn 
youth movement.' " 

Tb e fifth resolution supported the demand of the Jalas for the declaration· of 
MahavirJayantia publio holiday. ' , ' 

The sizth resolution oalled UpOIl all' provincial Governments as well as the 
cantral GovernDlaat to release unconditionally all prisoners and detenae. 

The seventh viewed with great indignation the alleged communal activities of the 
Bengal Government as ,evidenoed by the several proP'!Bed legislatioDs and 
administrative meaa_ as also by the .peecbea of l'remi8J: Faslul Huq and oalled 
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npon the. Hindus of Bengal to nnite and organise themselves in defenoe of their 
politioal, 4IQonomio alid cnltural right&. . . 

The eighth condemned the Government polioy of nnrestricted Immigration Inte 
tho province of Assam wbioh la deliberately calonlated to tum it into a Muslim 
majority province and called npon tho Hindus of Assam to resist thia polioy. 

Tbo I!lnth condemned tho attacks, loot and raDine hy the ao:oalled in~epend~nt tribes 
On tbe lDnooent, defenceless and helpless Hindu populahon of Villages In B~nnn 
and Dera Ismail Khan ,listricts and' urged the Government· to provide every Hindu 
family with at least one rifle and 8nllloient ammunition. 

The tenth held tbat Hindi" had originated from Sanskrit and was the oommon 
spoken language and Devnagari the common soript for India and condemned tbe 
decision of tho Wardha Educational Conforenoe to incIu.de- Urdu in the general . 
educational OIlIriouJa. . 

The eleventh appreciated the decision of the Oonlrr8SS to work the conBtituti!,n, 
in spite of its defoots and oon/P'atulated the iu.terim Hindn Miniaters who aooep_ 
offioe in the teeth of opposition and prevented a breakdown of the oonBtitutiOD. 

The twelfth demanded 8tatntol'l' prohibition of oow 8laughter. 
Conolnding the session the president, Mr. Vinalloil: Domodor SOf)oril:lJr said 

that the position of the Hindu Mabasabha was similar to the position of the 
Congress 20 years ago when It passed pious resolutions. If Hindu voters voted 
at the next election for Hindu candidates Btandiog on the tioket of the Hindu 
Mailasallha they would DOme into power. . . 

An appeal to the Hindn and Sikh priuoes to make np their minda to join 
federation as early as posaible in the. interest of the evolntion of India as a u.uited 
nation, was made by the newly eleated working committee of the Hindu. Mehasabha 
held today in pursuance of· a resolution rassed ,esterday ·at the open session of 
the Mahasabha regarding early.introduction 0 federation.. . 

The Sind Hindu Conference: 
.: . 

, PreRiding over the Sind Hindu. Conference held at Karachi ou the 15th. OctOber 
1917 Bhoi Ptlrmanand said :-

When in . the Hindu. Mahasabha session at Ajmer I !lalled the attention of the 
oonntl'y to the importance of the Constitutional measure that was being monlded 

. intoaliape in LOndon, I was bitterly 8Bssiled by the Congress Press. But time 
. bas shown that I W8B right· in emphasising that the Constitution; with all its 

. defeats, oould not be ignored and to-day the CoDStitution has oonqnered the 
Congress, . 

Tbe most· prominent ontcome of . the working· of ' the Constitution is, as 
designed by its framers, the division of the oountry into two parts. There are 
the Congress Ministries in office in the siz: . Hindu provinces while Muslim 
Ministries have been formed in tbe· remaininll fOllr or five provinoes. Tbe 
attitude of the Congress Ministries in the HlDdu provinoes is to me a very 
puzzling one. While the Muslim ministries are quite free to look to the interests 
of their communities withont any regard for the Congress or the Hindull, the 
Congress Ministries are wedded to their pro-Muslim Congress programmel and are 
ever alert in their attempts to appease the insatiable Muslim oommntUll hODger. 
It i8 clear to any impartial obstirver that the. Hindus in the Muslim provinces 
have to cOmbine themselves u.uder the' banner of a Hindu party if they want to 
protect their interests and Jive with hononr and Belf-respect. To force t1i, Hindns 
in these provinces to adopt the pro-Musli1l1 Congress policy 'Wonld be unnatural 
and detrimental to their intel'sst., In the Hindn majority provinces the maiu 
funotion of. the Hindu Sabhas will be to keep the Congress mini,tries on their 
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rails and to prevent theM· from . going . loo far. in the . puranit of .their polioy of 
pleasing and oajoling the Mnslimoonunwlity. . . 
. To save thair face in the matter of Oonstitntion.making. the Cougress Party now 

proposes to sammon s Coastitnent Assembly. Suoh a proposal I oonsider to be s 
mere maka-believe and a sham.. The Constitnent Assembly oan be summoned only 
when the existing Government breaks down.· It I~ meaningless to ask the present 
Government to BUmmon the Constitnen! Assembly. We aIllmow filII well the views of 
the Muslim oommunity in provinoes like Bengal, the Pnnjab. Bindh and tho Frontier. 
I may say there that the North-west Frontier Congress; judging it fram its Muslim 

. outlook, is very little different· from MllSlim l'srties III other MllSlim provinces. 
While the Muslims want to create "s free Islam In s free India", how oau anI. oue 
expect better results from s Constitneut Assembl;y· than from· the various Unity 
Conferenoes that have gone before. The proposal ·of I Constitllent Assembly nnder 
these oircnmstanoes is I grave politioal blandef. . 

Next oomes the qnestion of Federation. I have 1I0t the least dOllbt that Parlia
mentary mentality having oome to stay, the· Congress oannot bnt aocept Federation 
though Paudit Jawharlal. is most emphatic in oPJlosing the scheme. He used 
:very stro¥ Jangoage in his. fil'st , speech and when. It wasoritioised, he 
explained . 1n a statement that he was 1I0t oorreotly reported •. He· was not 

, agaiust Federation as 811Chbllt he was opposed, to the Fedew Bcheme embodied 
in the Government of India Act.· Babn Raj endra Praslld has also supported 
this view aud told U8 that Congress.· will Opp088 Federation becanse 
it lacks the element of popular oontrol in· .it. By popular oontrol Babll Bajendra 

. Praslld evidently meaUB Congress oontrol j aud in tliis sense the Hindu provinoes 
.. alone have come nnder popUlar oontrol.Now Hindns number three-fourths of the 

population ; and hlld they been allowed representation aooording to their proportion 
ID the population of the couotry, then there would have been Jlopular oontrol in the 
Federal Assembly in spits of the quota to the Indian States. Tile Hin~Qs have been 
deprived of their just rights of representation by the Communal Award whioh the 

. Congress has virtnall;y· acoepted.. Hence th" complaint of· popular oontrol in the 
. Federal Ceutre. . 
· While Pandit Jawabarlal Nehru finds fault with the Federation on lIOOOun! of the 

sbare of ilis Prinoes in it, my view is that it is the Oommun&! Award that reall! 
.' deprives the. Feder&! Assembly of ·popular· control. Oil! of the !I!iOseata assigneil 

to British India, the Hindus should get 187 if they are given their proper Share 
aooording to popnlatioo. And this means one-h&!f of the total number of seata in 

· the Federal Assembly inclnsive of the Indian States. Sopposing they were under 
· the infblenoe of the Co~ress,then Burell the Federal Assembly oonld not have 

been acoused of laoking ID popular contro, Bllt the position of the Hindus has been 
reduced 80 low bl the CommuDBl Award that their representativC8 will have no 
effective voioe in the Assembly. Insteed of seventy-five per c8nt, the Hindus have 
been given forty-two per oent in the Assembly; out of 250 they get only 105, aod 
Ollt of these 105. nineteen are reserved for the . Clepressed olasses. 
So, practioully speskingl the Hindus (let oDly eighty-sil[ seats while the Muslims, who 
form ouly ODe fonrth or the population, get. eighty-three seals. Pandit Jawaharlal 
attaches no value to the question of number of seats io the laBislatare; he oalls 
them a few orumbs from the table of Brtitish Imperialiam. I thInk he wonld realiee 
the importanoe of these orumbs if he just pays a little oloser attention to the d0dge 
played and the havoc done by the Communal Award. . 

Pt. Govind Ba11abh Pant has made a very elaborate and clear speech on the 
Constitnent Assembly, ill whioh he S8YS.\ "loan Bay 80 with a little authority that 
I am supposed to possess that there win be no oonstitntion passed by the Coostitnent 
Aasemblf if the Hlndos and Muslims do not agree. It is impossible to oonoeive of a 
constitution whioh may. be framed against the wishl!B of 70 millions of peeple in thiB 
oountry. n.at oollStitntiOQ .oannot laSt for the fl:action of a second ......... 1 agree I 
have never made a Beoret of it that unless there IS an agreement between UB and 
unless there is full oonoord between us we can have 110 freedom." Is that possible ? 
The Muslims have fOllght for Beparale. electoratas and gaine~ them with tlie avow.ed 
objeot of preserving tbeir separate entity. Even now, Mr. Jlnnsh reflects the Mushm 
ment&!ity when be says that the Muslim shonld develop their aeparata natioll&li!f. 
Quite reoently a Moslem La. amJe Conferenoe was held at Caloutta u'!der the presl
dantship of ManlBna Zafarali Khan of Lahore. In the oonrse of his addresB the 
~hair/lUlll of the Reoeptioll Committee said, "Ilie Muslim League shonld IIdollt call!' 



plets Independence and the creation of a free Islam within a free India 88 its poli
tical goal' and open branohes at every town aud village inhabited bI Muslim8." 
MaulBnB Zafar Ali himself gave expression to similar feelinl!' that the lliIuslims wan
ted to live 88 • self-sullioient and Independent Datios of IlIdl" ' 

To work out 8 scheme of gennine joint electorates' with this mentality of a big 
oommunity is like attempting to fit in a square psg into a ronnd hole. We must, 
then, await with patience a change ill the Mualllll angle of 'l'i8ioll, before -we oa~ 
have joillt electorates. . . 

How oall you remove the appalling poverty of this oountry? Could you do it by 
iDstigating the workers against the employers and the peasallta against tile lalld-own· 
jng olasses? Will the olass war help WI in aDY way? Let DB emmins the fiJ!ures. 
Tlie average anuual prodnction of welllth and oousequent income per oapita is as. SO 
per BIluum whioh means nearly ons anna I!0r head per daI' It is oalculated that 
the average inoome of a peasant ,Per head 18 '1 pies per lIay. If you have equal 
distribution of wealth, YOll willll1vS him two piea mo.:c&er day. i.e. 9 piea instead of 
'1 pies. Will that remove our poverty? The real re y lies in the development of 
the country's iudustries, and tlie increase in the prodnotiOll of her wealth. Class-war 
will be a terrible drag on industrialisation, Evell sooording to strict theory. socialism 
must follow and not preoede industrialisation. . I would aSK the dootrinaire hot-heads 
not to be swept of tlieir feet by theories of 800ial organisation. imported from abroad. 
Let us rather ponder over the praotioal methods employed by other oonntriss in in
oreasinll their wealth. EnglBlld is great and powerful bsoanae the 8llDusl prodllca of 
wealth In England is twelve hundred ropees per capita. . 

. Tbe feeling of self-respeot has ke"t the. Hindus alive througbout the ages, under all 
the invasioDs and storms. For the sue of their religioD, Hindus have undergone aU 
aorta of Bntferin~ and tribulations. But the faith was bn.lht and there was something 
in Hinduism which was not to be fouud elsewhere. It 18 this faith which has kept 
the depreseed olasses within the mndu fold for thousands of years ill Bpite of their 
troubles and disabilities. It w~s the spirit of national self-respeot tliat produoed 
Sivaji, Rana Pratsp, Gurll GovlDd Singll and Banda llairagi. ~ake awa1 this spirit 
and this faith BIld the Hindll society tiecomes a lifeless akeleton.. It is fashioll with 
some people to tsJk of Hindll commlllUllislD. Bnoh talks are absurd in the extreme. 
Politicidly. it is in the intarasta of the Hindus to be above all commnoal spirit. 
Their religion and bigoted intoleranoe are poles apart; the Hindu religious philosophy 
teaches tolaranoe of every other reli~ion or religIOUS theory.· To lecture to the Hinda. 
10utila on the evils of communalism IS simply to attempt to convert the converted. 
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Trade ot India • 
In 1936 .. 31 

AI!- .improvement in India', bala~e8 ottrade to as .. 78 orores, the continnation of 
the nSlDg trend of agrlcnltaral prices, and an eEpanslOn in il1dnstrial prodnctlon 
unaccompanied' by a rise in prices of manufactnres are the salient featllres of India's 
trade in 1936·S7, whicb. is sllrveyed lEI the AnElllal Revi~w of the Trade cf bdia 
published by the Director-General of Commercial IEltelligellC9 and Statistics. 

Dealing first with world economio oonditions tb.e Review states : 
The year uElder review was marked by a distlElct acoeleration iEl the prooess of eoo

mic recovery whioh started lEI man:r . oonntries from the middle of 1932. lEI the 
earlier 8teg~ the improvemeElt was con6.ned to particnlar countries or indnstries 

. bnt In 19311, the world flppearad to have definitel:r emergad from the' paralysing 
conditions of the gre at depressioEl. 

WORLD RBooVDT 
The reaovet'1i however, is atill natioElal in charaoter and the rate of growth, as 

well as the leva attaiEled, varies coosi derably from oouEltr:r to oonntr:r find from oEla 
business aoti vit:r to another. 

The npward movement began in what ma:r be oallad the 'sterling gronp' of oonn
tries soon after the U ElUedKingdolll went olf . the gold standard. The movement 
spr~ad to J ap.an and the United States of Amerioa wheEl these ooulltries also devalued 
their currenoles. . '. . 

In 1934 and 1935 ateob of pr.lma'1 commoditlas were bein~ gradnally worked olf 
and restriotion sohemes for the regal~tiOIl of prodllotion of vanons commodities were' 
adopted on a volllntar:r basis by some of the ohief prodllcers. In addition to these 
restriotive alforts, the droughts whioh ocourred in North America aud other import
ant countries greatly helped to reduce stocks stiR fllrther. 

AI • resnlt, tbe general Jevel of oommodity prices had begun to show an upward 
trend even before 19a6. Bllt iEl the llitter balf of that :rear, these tendencies reoeived 
a tresh impetus by the oollapse of the gold blook under the leadership of France and 
the devaluation of the erstwhile gold onrrenoiee in September. The oumnlative elfeot 

. of these oauses was a sharp rise in the prioes of maoT oommodlties dnriog 1936 and 
the flnt quarter of 1937. . 

Super-imposed on these general forces towards reoovery was the 101l.!l8n08 of 
hea"l Government expenditare (In armaments in many oonntries which gave a great 
stimulus to the heavy industries. Prioes of iron and steel manufaotares soared high 
88 a rosult, and the boom oonditions thus oreated natl1rall:r led to Inoreaeed invest
ment in these industries whioh were preoisely th~ industries 10 whloh emplo:rment 
and inveatmeElt had been moat depressed' sinoe 1929. . 

. This had an eEbilarating effeot on the general economlo sllllatioo. The recover:r 
beiog, however, still mainly oational In oharaoter, did not lead to a similar advaaoe 
in International trade, whioh was J5 per oent less in volume in the ye.l1' under review 
aa comparad with 1929. 

Rli:COVBRY IN lBDIA. 

After thi8 a~veT of world oonditioos the review desoribes the progress of recover:r 
in India: . . 

1I1dla followed the general world trend, owing to the special cooditiOll8 of the 
oeuotry, the conrse of recover:r was somewbat different from that of ~ther aouotries. 
!rhe main feature to be remembered In the case of India Is that, in spite of the 
rapid indostrializatlon of recent :rears, she still remains predomiD8l1t1:r an agrionltlUai 
country and the economlo welfare of the people depends· largely on agrioultural_ 
oooditions In the oOllotry as well as abroad. 

The depreasion which started 111 1929, bit agricultural oountrles with speoiaI 
severity. The unprecedented fall In prloes of l!rimary oommodlties was tba most 
marked feature of the depressioEl, s~d India, In common with otb~r agr.ioQltars! 
coontries sulfered severely from thIS. .A.ltho~h the improvement. In agrloultural 
prioes b~an acme time previously, it was only In the :rear under reView that there 
was an appreciablaadvanoe in the prices of India's agrioultural prodncts. 

~ 



!rRA.DE OF INDIA :IN 1936-37 
ExPORt PRICES DJIOLIIIJI 

Dealing with tradIng conditions the review remarks:. . 
The total value of India's ez&':,ts during 1936·8'1 amounted to Rs. 1,96 orares 

which was Rs. 36 orores more in the preceding year and Rs. M orores more 
than the lowest point reached in 1931-33. As oolDpared wIth 1928-29, the pre
depression year, exports In the year under review stiJl showed a deficit of Bs. 1,31 
croras or 41 per 08nt. '., . 

This enormous shrinkage is almost entirely due to the decline in prices of ezported 
articles which amounted te 41 per cent in 1936·8'1 as oompared with 1928-29. 'The 
quantum of exports was in aU probability slightly higher tban that in 1928· :19. 

Imp~rta into India were valued at Rs. l,i5 ororea in 1936·8'1 as compared with 
Rs. 1"" orores in the precediug year and Rs. 1,15 ororaa In 1933-34, the lowest 
figure attained during the period. AB against 1928-29, when the value of importl was 
BS. 2,53 orores, the fall in the year under review amounta te 51 per oent. . 

'Only a part of this shrinkage, however, is due te the deoline in prioes. As 
compared with 1928-29\ tbe deoreBse In imports prloes was only abont 35 per oent 
and there is little doub~ tberefore that the quantum of Imports has been reduoed 
considerably uulike el:ports, as compared with the pre· depression level. . 

Euon T!u.DB Up 
The main feature of India's foreign trade during 1936-37 was a remarlrsble llrawth 

in the ezport trade as compared with the preoeding year, the advance being nearly 
RII. 36 crores. . 

Tbe largest inorease occurred in the case of raw ootton amollnling to RI. 10 8·4 
orores; oil·seeds acoounted for a rise of RI. 8 1-4- crores· and jute raw and 
manufactured for Rs. S 1-2 crores. ThnB, these three items between them acOCllnted 
for a rise in value of Rs. 21 and half crores or over two-thirds of the tetal. 

Smaller increases of Rs. 3 crorea In graint pulse Bnd :Boor, and Rs. 1 34 orores 
under hides aod skins and a large aggregate lDorease of Rs. 6 S·4 orores in anotber 
misoellaneous items acoount for the remainder of the advance in value during 1936·37. 

Most of the items under imports reoorded deoreases doring Ihe year under review 
as oompared with the previous year, the largest being nnder ootten yarliS and 
manufaoturas amounting te nearly Rs. 3 2·3 crores. Imports of iron and steel 
manufactures shrank In value by over 11-4 crores and those of moter eare and 
other vehioles by Rs. 1-3 crore. These three Items account for a fall of Rs. Ii 1-4 
crores out of a total of abont RI, 9 orores.. . 

Two items to show increase In value were machinery and other yarns and 
teztile fabrics (exoept ootton) whioh between. them registered I rIse of nearly a' 
crore. .All tbe other Items shrank III value to the utent of nearly Rs. 4 3·4 orores. 

I~ IH THADa BALAlI'OB 
The balance of trade in merohandise, which was over Rs. 86 crorea in 1928·29, ' 

had dwindlpd to Rs. 8 crores iu 1932·38. In the nut tbree years, the balanoe was 
on a somewhat higber level, but in the year nnder review, It inoreased 10 lIearly 
Rs. 78 orores as oompu·ed with Rs. 81 crores in the preceding year. 

J,m India imported gold to the extent of Rs. 21 orores in 1928·29. In 1932.93,. the 
tendenoy was reversed and India ez:ported Rs. 66 orores worth of gold. Binoe then. 
gold aporta have been staadily goiug down and In 1936·3'1 they mounted to RB •. 28 
orares. . 

Another interesting fact in the year under review is the revival of the Imports 
of silver which amounted in vallle 10 Rs. 14 orores. .As a result of tbis, the net 
balance of transanotion in treasure in favour of IndIa was only Rs. 14 orores in 
1936·37 8S compared with R.~. 36 orores in the preoeding year and Rs. 65 orores 
in 19'0111-33. In 1928-29, India had.. net balanOe against her In treasure to the 
utent of Bs. 34 crores. . ' . 

The tetal balanoe of trade in favour of India amounted te Rs. 92 orores in 1936-3'1 
88 compared with Rs. 6'1 orores In the preoeding year and Rs. 6. orores In 19!8-29. 
Tbis i8 a substantial fi~re and was &:roeeded only in 1933·34, owing cbiefly to tbe 
larger ezports of gold 10 that year. 

• AGlIIOULTUlUL P1IIoBs . 
A~cultural prioes declined almost oonsiBtently from 1928-29 to 1993-34. Thereafterr 

then hili been SOme Improvement. . 
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BooThe mO'!t striking .rise bee oo~urred iu the case .of tea, due to the Tea Restrictiou . 
eme whlob oame Into operatio'! In 19j13. Pricee of tea which had. fallen by 54 

per oent ill 1~32-33 rose steeply ImmedIately after the Beheme came Into operation 
aDd though. this le,!el was not maintained in the next two years, yet .prioes were 
gellti. ereI

t 
11.h~h, and In 1936·37 a further incrB1\S8 took plaoe which oarried tilt quota-

on 0 WIthIn .10 per cent of the pre-depresion level. 
. Prioes of bnaeed have shown 11I.e next largest reoovery. This has been due main. 

111 to dthe suooesslve short orops in the Argentine and North. Amerioa; The prioe of 
IOsee fe}1 ~y nearly 45 per oent from 11128·29 to 1932·83. Sinoe then it bas re. 

oorded faJr Improyement, the inde,. number during the year under review being 70. 
t Raw ootton p.rICes were nearly'halved between 1928·29 and 1931-32. In the next 

I
wo years, the rIse was very slow, and in 1936·37 pricos were still 40 per oent be-
ow those of 1928-29. . 

In the case of ~ute. prloos fpU by nearly 60 per oent and the rise was very 
m
h 

eagre evell in 19 G.'!'?! when the average quotation for the year was less than a 

to
alf of that for 1928 ·lIlI. 10 the last few montha, prioee of raw jute have illoreased 

some eztent. . ' 
Rioe also .fell sharply In the years up to 1933·34, showing a decline of over 60 

per 903~nt. Prloes, however, rose in the last two or three years, the only average level 
In I 6·37 b~ing only 45 !ler oent lower than in 1928.29. . 

Wheat prloes dropped by nearly two· thirds between 1928·29 and 1931·32. They 
l~se ,rather abruptly the ned year but fell off again in 1934-35. There waa a rapid 
lIse In wheat prtoes during 1936·37, the quotation in Maroh 1937 reoording an im
provement of one rupee a maund or 49 per oent 88 oompared with April, 1936. 
tb In the eaae of groundnuts, prioes declined by 60 per cent in 1933-34. III the last 

ree years, however, pricee lidvanced and in 1936-37 ther were nearJr two·thirds 
of what they were in 19"28-29. 

. Qn the . whole, therefore, agricultural prioes registered inoreasee of varying pro
porllons in the last two or three years. the increase being partioularly marked during 
1936·37. Prices even in that year were, however, . muoh lower in the oase of most 
commodities than in 1928·29. • 

A.GBlCllr.TIlRAL PBOD'O'CirION 
Ap'art from seasonal vicisaltudes, agrioultural produotiou in bdia has shown no 

definIte trend since 1928-29. This!.is to be eJ:pected as there hes been no organised attempt 
to regulate plO'\uotion 8J:08pt in the case of rubber, tea tIIld, to some extent, Jute. b 
the latter oaae, there has been BOme propa,,"8uda to reduoe the acreage nnder the 
orop, but .this does not appear to have matwllr affeoted either the aoreage or the 
output of raw jnte. . '. .... 
. On the other hand, some inoentive to increase the area nuder Iinseod waa pro. 

vided by the larger demand from the United Kingdom lor this article as a rosult of 
prefer~noe, and. this, ooup!ed with the relatively better priosa seoured for it, resulted 
III an Inorelle III production. 
. The area Bown under sagaroane also reoorded . an inorease in 1936·37 by over 75 

per cent, as oompared with 1929-30, and this remarkable expansion is mainly aoooun· 
ted for by the rapi~ growth of sngal' industry in India dlU'\ng the last few yeara. 

n has been remarked aboVe that agrioultural prioes improved in a marked manner 
during 1936·37. This wee ohle6.y the result of a ~eral recovery in the d~mand for 
I1rimary oommoditiee and raw materials •. But the ilfecta. of this .h.ave bee~ I~enoed 
ID the oase of eaoh agricultural oommodlty by the spee .. 1 condItions rWIDg ID that 
mar kat in llldia as well IS in other countries. 

IlmUSTRIAL PROIl-BlISS 

Regarding industrial oonditions, the Review states: . 
As In most. countrlea which suffered from the effects of the great depression, 

particnlarly in the sterling group, the lirat delinite signs of an npward movement 
In induetrial conditions maile their sppearanoe -in India durio.g or afte" 1939. • 

Produotion in all induatriea 8lI:Oept coal recorded considerabl.e Incre~ dnrrng 
the period. The largest Increaae wee in the oa~ of sugar. ds produc~lon more 
than trebling itaelf. The nezt largeat inorease wee In th~ ceae of cotton pleeegoods, 
where the yardage produoed was nearly doubled In the perIod. 

In the case of oement there waa an inoreaae of 80 per cent, and abollt 70 
per oent more steel was produoed in 1936·57 than in 1928·29. Paper registered 
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an Inorease of over 25 per oent. In the case of the jute Industry,. production 
figorea for ~88rs helore 1933-33 ere not readil7 available. Sinoe tDat Jeer the 
output In the industry Increased by neerly 98 per cent. In the case of CY'aI, 
however, prodnotion mowed no inorease and in 1936-8'1 it was 81ightlJ le!lll than 
In 1928-29" 

• 
FALL III PB'lCBS OIP MAN'UJ'.lCl1'1lBB8 . 

In contrast with the oonree of production, pri088 of IndnBtrial Jlrodnots pnreued 
an almoBt consistently downward course in India since 1928-29. In other 
countries also, in spite of the recovery, ~ prices of mannfactured goods showed 
relatively little tendenoy to inorease. The reasons for this, however, are not the 
same ~ ill India as In the older manufacturing oountries. In theee oountries, 
although output inoreased greatly sinoe reoovery began, it sliD remained within 
the limits of the exieting nnused produotive resources IIIId permitted a thinner 
spreading of overhead costs. Since no substantial addition to the capital equipmellt 
was involved, overhesd oharges baesme less per unit as ontllut increesed. 1n India 
also this factor has probably operated to Bome extent. But during the last few 
years there have been other foroes, more importsllt, whloh have tellded to reduce 
prices. 

The ~wth of prodnotion behind protaotive tarilfs has in recent Jears r8lOhed 
a stage when the effects of Internal competition have bsen aontely felt. leading 
in some oases to price-cntting. On the other hand, this competition haa also 
encouraged greater effioleuoy in methods of production and helped to reduce the. 
cost of production and this saving in oost haa been pasaed on, at least partially, 
to consumers by way' of reduced prioes. 

Internal competition IIIId increased efficleliOI in methods of produotlon appear 
to 'be the main C81lll8ll of the almost consistent ilrop in priOBB of indnatrial proilnota 
in India In recent years. ' 

The National Trade Union . Federation 
3rd. Seuion-Calcutta-18th. &: 19th. December 1937 

TIle Welcome AcI"-a 

The third session of the Congress of the N alional Trade Union Federation com
menced at Caloutta on. the 18th. ,Decembu 1937, under the presidenoy of Mr. B. 
SiVA Bao. 

• A leaven of moderatioD, of wisdom born of experience wlIl not be bacl for the AII
India Trade Union Congleaa and a blend of youthful ardour will not be useless to the 
elderly leaders of the National Trades Union Federation." . . 

With this plea for a united Labour movoment throuj{hout tho country\ Mr. Mri1lIJI 
Kant. BOB. welcomed the dele~ates on behalf of the Reception Committee of the 
National Tzades Union Federation. 

The policy of the emploIers towards trade nnions, Mr. Boae oontinued, remained 
as short-sighted aa ever. It was one of open 01' oovert hostility. The Tzades 
Unione, moderate or immoderate,. were considered superfluous and their leaders bUBy 
bodies who were ant to create trouble and earn oheap notoriety. In ordinary times 
i. e., when there was no sign of labour trouble, the employere did not bother them
selvea about labour nnions. The ontward calm of the employees was taken for con
teutment till one fine morning the employers were aghast to learn that a strike had 
broken out. They immediately came to the conclusion that outsider&, ·Communists" 
must have been busy, wOTking misohief among their ·oontended" stall'. They raise~ 
the cry of 'wolf', the Government took up the ory. Section 144 Cr. P. C. was mvoked, 
a ~olioe foroe was requisitioned for the preteotion of the loyal workers and the fac
to~le., soma '!eads were broken..1 and a oriminal prosecution was started. The strike 
failed or partially 8DC088ded. .lII either ca&e, the discontent continued till another 
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outbreak took plaoe. The root oal1ge of the trouble :remained uutouohed. What was 
tr
tbadat roo~ Gause, asked Mr. Boae. It was the hostilit:r of the emplo:rers to genuine 

e UUlons, . 
As oauses of disoonteut among the work91'll, Mr. 1101<9 referred to the bnrdeu I)f 

unempl~:rment; low walfes j bribery and corruptiou; long hours of work; inseourity 
of servl!'9 j ana no provision for inoapaoitating illness ana old age. . 

MaklDg allowauoes for oertaio, almost insuperable, diffioulties, such ea differences in . 
race ~nd language, the Royal Commission ou labour had suggested oertain means of 
establlsblng oO'!taot between ~mployers and employees, suoh as, the development of 
stable .trade uOlons, the appoIntment of labour officers and the formation of Work 
Committees. They attached more importanoe and valne to an Internal settlement 
by means of theBe lIgenoies than to any external maohin9l'i. What bad the employ
ehB done to profit bf tbls valuable suggestion, asked Mr. Bose, PI'actioally nothing, 
tough more than SIX :rears had passed sinoe the Commission reported. 

The P .... iclentia1 Addren . 
Delivering his' preaidentsl address, Mr. B. ShieIJ BlJo offered his oongratulatioos 

to the elected representatives of the worker io the diJfereot legislatures and io 
particular to Mr. V. V. Giri, Minister for Labour in Madras. He then Ilaid a tribute 
to the work of Mr. Harold Bldler aod of Dr. Pillai and Messrs. Bagh1lJllltba Ran 

. and Martin. He llllid : ' 
"No ooe oao folly appreciate, withoot spending a oonsiderablylonger ~od io 

this oountry, how far removed we still are from the fine ideal whioh the I. L. O. 
has set before itsel!! and how stupendons are the obstacles in oor path. Bnt I am 
certain that Mr. ~otler has seen enough and heard enough to seDSe our needs and 
difficnlties. Let me express On your bebalf tbe earnest hope that he will infuse some 
of his own enthusiasm Inlo the provincial Governments· and Government of India 
and 'luioken the paoe of progress 1lI this oountry. He oannot be unaware of the fact 
that 10 reoent years the Governmeot of India -hill! suooumbed more to the pressnre 
exerted by tile representatives of the employers in the Oentral Legislature. Open 
declarations have boen made promising them a respite from further labour legislation,; 
and an examination of the record of the Government of India in the matters of rati
fioation of the Oonventions and Recommendations adopted at Geneva will show a sad 
tailing o:lf from tbe promise of earlier years. 

We have, for a number of years, been urging the I. L. O. to oonvene an Asiatio 
Labollr . Conferenoe under its auspices, so tbat the problems peouliar to workers in 
A.iatio oountries ma:r reoeive speoial consideration in a setting more congenial to such 
oonsiderstiou than i8 afforded by Geneva. The presence of Mr. Butler here, and the 
resnlts aobieved b:r us ou our 01llll initiative, modest as they undoubtedly are, jns~ify 
the hope, I venture to observe, that this snggestion of 01lf8 will be bome. in mmd ' 
for being implemented at lID earlI date but under more favourable 
oircumstances tban unfortunately obtain in the Far East to-day. Meeting in a 
Federatiou whioh has for its speoial ooncern the problema of the workers. I have 
no hesitation in saying that we, as much as any otber section of the Indiau pea!!le, 
view with abhorrenoe and disgust the ruthless aggressioll of Japan in China. China 
and India have muoh in common, and it is my firm oonviotion that the oulture 
and the slliritnal outlook of these two ancient countries must hasten the .dawn 'If 
the day when rishteonsness sball again prevail on the earth. But meaowhile ornel 
sufferings ars being heaped upon the Chinese people by their oppressors and our 
hearts go out to tliom in depest sympathy. . 

'Comrades, the \Jheoomeoon has been notioed, espeoiall:r sinoe the inauguratIon 
of the new Constitution in April, of a reorndescen~e of unrest lu industrial ar~as 
in several Ilrovinoes. I have not the figures with me to make a preCiso 
comparison • but it will be generally agreed that there have been many more 
strikes Bnd iook-outs during these months than duJing the Jast half-a-doze'! years. 
Some of these strikes have been of wbat is described ea tbe Ilgbtning varle~y, no 
formal notice having been given to the employer. At some oentres the dispute 
have been prolonged and serions and caused tbe prov!noial governments c~n~erned 
a certain amount of Bnziety. Fven a man so enttrely on the workers Side 88

1 Mr. Girl has been oompelled to' strike a note of warning 'that the workers shou d 
not deolare strikes' eltOept as a last resort, and pl~ themselyes,ln the wrong 
by striking without noti~e. I agree, if I may sa:r so, WIth ijJe View !'XPressed by 
tile Minister of Labour III Madras and am confident that the Federalton generally 
endorses the principle enunoiated therein. But emphatioally 1 do not accept this 
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analysi" of the present Bituatlon put forward in oertain quarters that this manifesta
tiou of industrial unrest. widespread and potentially dangerous .In oertain oentres 
as it is, is due to the iollamDl&lOry teachings of a oertain Bet of people. Whatever 
may have been the truth of the assertion eighteen years ago that the workers 
could be led into I strike by mischievous agitators, we know that to-dav they are 
not so ignorant or oredulons as 1:0 beoome the innocent dopes of partisan 
propaganda, I hsve too high a regard for the shrewd practioal sense of the 
workers to acoept this view of the situation. . 

"No, Comrades, we must look elsewhere and deeper for the wive of nnrest 
which is undoubtedl, sweeping over the country. There is a oertain amount of 
narnral impatienoe, l:oth on tbe Ilart of tbe workers tbemselves and those who 
are Ifading tbem, with ezisting oonditIons-an impatience whioh is IInding ezpression 
in strikes. of differen~ kinds, slay-in, ligbtning or properly deolared.. The oomparative 
peace of tbe last few years was mistaken by the provinoial Governments and the 
employers for willing BOOBP.tance of the conditions obtaining in industry. The workers 
had been hit p,srtioularly hard during the period of the economio depression beeause 
of their inability 1:0 safej:uard even the standards to which the, had been previously 
accustomed.. . 

Let me give only one instanoe of the kind of exploitation that Is goin, on in this 
country by a reference to the recent report of the Coal Mining COmmIttee, whose 
appointment was due to a number of dis8stera involving the Jose of hundreds, of lives. 
There was no workera' representative on the Committee; and yet it has declared, 
Urisks bave been taken In India whioh wooId not have been possible with less Ignor
ant labour." And not only has human life boon tri6ed with in the mines: wages of 
labour (I am again quoting the Committee) "have fallen by 45 ver ceut, under-ground 
labour by 43 per oent and surface labour by 47 per cent.' No wonder that the 
President of the National Association of Colliery Managera were moved to remark 
that the wages were "ridioulollsl}' low". After enumera.ting the dividends declared 
by certain companies, going up In one iustance to 65 per cent, the Committee has 
observed with delioious sarcasm "the prices have not been too low to pay diVidends, 
but have been too low to permit of adequate wal1'ls or improved methodS 1:0 prevent 
avoidable waste," And oan anything be more Vivid than the . Committee's desoriJ;>
tion of the ooal industry l' -rhe coil trade in India has been rather like a raoe In 
which profit has always oome in first, with safety a poor second, sound methods, an 
'also ran', and national welfare a 'dead horse',· entered perhaps, bllt never likely to 
start. Neitber Government nor the landlords can escape reaponsibilitJ for allowing 
this state of affairs to provail for long." That, oomrades, according to an official 
Committee of Experts, IS the position of one major indnstry; and I wiD not attempt 
to improve upon the language of the Committee or olfer an, oomment of my OWO, 
except to say that industrial management in India and the ~eral attitude towardS 
such questions as the welfare of the workers l1l1I not materially difl;erent in other 
types of industry. 

In addition to the adverse dects of the economio depression must be· mentioned 
the abnormal politioal oircumstaoces prevalent in the country during the same period. 
I am not ooncerned here to discuss either the principles of civil disobadience or the 
methods adopted by the ~roviDcial Governments to deal with the movement initiated 
by tbe Congress. But 811 far es the workers are conoerned, they suffered heavily on 
acconnt of the tendenoies of the police 1:0 deal generally with IDdustrial disputes as 
thongh they were aotivities of a political character. The machlDery- for their settle
ment through conoiliation or arbitration was bardly Aver utilised, in spite of the 
strong cr!tioisms of the Royal Commission on Labour, for it was so temllting and so 
easy to lDvoke the aid of the policeman's lathi and seotion 144 of the Crimina.l 
Pro.cedure Code. Provinoial Governments as well as employers oberished tbe illusion 
d!1rlDg these yeal's that so loug as the workers could be ooerced into submiSSion, it 
did not m,?oh matter wbat methods we~e ~dopted; tbey overlooked the simple fact, 
as ves\ed I,nterests always do, that to BIt tight on a problem is Dot the same thing 
as solvlDg It. 
~e strikes that have taken place during the Jast few months are the first 

. frmt. of a rekase from the repressive but otherwise dO-Dothing policy of the 
Gonrnments of tile last sever81 years. The workers are impatient for reforms 
that have lo,!g been. overdue and hopeful that under the Dew provinoial Govern
m,eD~, especlall, ,,!th tbe p'~edge8 t~at the Congress bas giveD both at ita annual 
seSSIODS aDd In Its election manifesto, a definite and comprdteDsive programme 
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ii~. 8O'!R be put into operatioD. The lvolume ~f iudostrial disoonleot prevalent iu 
n la 18 a measure of the failure of the old administrations to deal with the 

workers in a spirit of faimeas and jostioe. It is a heavy burden they have left 
for the au~nOmOQ8 ~.vinoes of ·to-~ay .. I must plead from this platform for a 
sympathetlo understandlDg of the 8ltuallon, for only thus oan the new provincial 
Governments handle the problems that are being placed before tbem by the 
workers on 80und and wIse lines. I would appeal to them to look baok by about 
two decades and realise that the workers, right from the oommencement of the 
moyement, . have preferred the methods of oonciliation and arbitration to direct 
acbon. Strikes there have, been duriog all these yeal's, some of them pl·olon.ed 
over periods of Bome months' duration. But the workers do not need to be t';,ld 
tha~ they stand to lo.se and to suffer through stoppage, of work. The primary 
chOIce of the weapOn IS not theirs, for If tlie employers In India had shown a 
preferenoe for conoiliatlon Bnd arbitration, a ",ilhngness to reoognlss that even 
the workers have a rillht to organise themselves, to demand deoent housing, living 
wages and fair oonditions of, work, it would have heen a very different story in 
India, Was it not the late Lord, Chelmsford who earnestly appealed to the 
employers, wheli atrikes were almost an epidemic, to yield to the diotates of 
reason and justioe what ultimately would bfi wrung out of them by force and the 
dislocation of industry , . " 

"That" appeal,' I ~et to observe, has' not evoked' after 'all these years a 
satisfactory widespread response from the oapitalist class In. this oountr,. The 
Clonclusion Is writ too large to escape notice across the history of Industrial 
development iu India that labOur has never heen anythiog more than a commodity 
that conld be bought In the market, or never more than a pawn In the game of 
rivalry hetween indigenous and foreign Industry. It is a tragio confession to make 
but eve!'y time Lanoashire set up an agitation for the Improvement of .our labour 
eonditions, it was easy for the Indian capitalists to raise the ory of selfish 
interests and enlist nationalist settlement on their side. Boaroity of labour, beoanse 
of epidemics or for Bome other reason, was the only factor which exeroised on 
oocasions some pressure on them. In the name of Industrial develo,Pment they 
have with remarkable 'suooess exploited in the past both the 8wadeshl movement 
and the demand for proteotive tariffs. We too lielieve In industrial development 
and arB willing to play our part in order to facilitate it. But oan we look 
oomplac~nt1y when It Implies the physieal and moral destruotiou of millions of 
lives in the lIame of Industrial pl'ogress? The employers talk of Industrial peace. 
We too want it. But industrial p8lAoe does not, caunot and should not mean the 
P'!'l'eblatlon of the ghastly conditions under waich our .workers live, in dwellings 
whICh are a disgrace to our oivio life, On wages which are with few ezoeptions 
on a starvation lor semi-starvation Ievel-victimli of exploitation and disesse hastening 
to a premature death. 

"Is it any wonder then, that the moment a' party came into power pledged 
to the removal of all the evils associated with industrialisation, the workers should 
break ont into manifestations of discontent through a series of strikes? Neverthe
less, Comrades I veoture to assert speaking for myself, that deeply and actively 
as we sympathis&, with their effortB to better their lot, the oircumstanoes of 
to-day 1I0! only justify but demaod a different teobni4JUBo The Congreu Party 
believes in and Is pledged to the right of assooiallOn. Let us utilise this 
favourable factor for an intensive drive for larger membershi~ of our unions. It 
is beyond question better, safer and healthier for the workers to relf on the 
strength of tfieir own organisations than on any outside body for the aohl.evement 
of their objeotive. We must make all possible endeavours during the oomlog year 
to strengthen the foundations of onr movement and see to it that it spnads to 
every type and oelltre of Industry. May I, In this oonneotion, throw. ou~ a 
suggestioo? There hu been for some years a Railwa:ymen's Federation funotiool.ng 
on behalf of all the Railway workers. The time has come for us to orgaDlse 
other industrial workers also on sImilar lines, \tnder theeheitering Influ~nce of t~e 
Federation u a whole-In the textile iodustry, In the tron and steel Industry, ID 
the rapidly growing 80gBr indnstry, In the iDlnes, a.nd eo on. We m~t turn on.r 
attention also.to the workers in the tea pJantati0!'8 to whose conditions Pandit 
JawaharJal Nehm made such a mOving referenco only thiS week. ' 

Comrades, as you are aware, the Labour Bub-Committee of . the Congress met in 
this oity about two months ago and drew up a programme whloh I believe has not 
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yet assumed final shape. Before that stage is reached I hope that tha Sllb-Committee 
will consider the desirabilit,. of cODlultatioll with the Exeolltive of the Federation, 
for after all we are ill a position to say what are the requiremellts of Labollr alld to 
suggest the appropriate remedies. At the same time let me asy this in my personal 
espaoity : wilen I think of the· provincial Governmellte which fllllOtioned under the 
old Coostitution aud of those to which they have given place, espeoial1y in the pro
vinoes in which the Congress Party Is In power, in fairneas and oandonr I must 
observe that for the lirst time in India we hava a powerful party attempting, as the 
Government of the day, to carry out Ita pledgee 80 that IabOar may be accorded its 
rightful place In the Industrial strnctare of ilie cOlllltry. I do not Baggest that the 
labour programme of the Coogress is not capable 01 improvement nor that the Gov
ernments in all the provinces uoder Congreaa eway Iiave at aU times beell faithful 
to the prillclplea thel' profess. Bllt whell we view these Governmeats in the right 
perspective aad conSIder the system of administration they . have replaced, and the 
programme to whicb they are committed, I have no hesItation la affirming that in 
the real intere61s of the workers themselves, we must adopt towards them all attitode 
of belpfol, sympathetic and coostractive criticism. Tbere may be ocoasions wbich 
we sball feel boond to Bay that they have fallen short of tbeir principles. No Gov
ernment is infallible aad no Government 010 remain bealtby if it does not welcome 
honest sod fearless ·criticism. Bot from our 8tandpolnt. let n8 888 to it that behind 
soch oriticism Is a lIvelI appreciation of the spirit and temper of the new Govern~ 
ments. There must be, I am convinced, mutaal and aotive cO'operation between tbe 
provinoial Governments and the Execull ve of the Federatioll. It ia easier to generalise 
abollt those administrations which are uoder the Congreas party, for whatever may 
be the local variations, they Bllbscribe to the same creed aad programme, than to 
refer to the Government in tlie non·Congress provinoes. I can oory express tbe hope 
that they will not be behind the Coogress either in thalr sympathiea With the aspira· 
tiona of labour or in tranalating theni into actiOIl. 

I have adopted this line, Comrades, ill my address for deliberate pnrpoSe. We 
uoderstand better than an.y one else the miserable plight of the workers, their nataral 
impstienC8 to S88 promIsee oonverted into achIevement, and their 8\l8picion of all 
authorities. At the same time, we are or ehonld be in a position to point Ollt the 
danger of adopting tbe old attitude towards the provincial Gcvernments. It is neoessary 
to stress this point, because in more than one industrial ceot!"e oonditions are clevelop
ing In a manner which mllSl unless they are brollgbt noder control result in a OrislS. 
So far as industrial labour \8 concerned a change of Government iin the Congress
govemed provinces, if such is possible in the normal sense, oaaoot In the immediate 
or even near future be for the better. Tbe!"efore we must make the best of the 
situation 88 we find it, until the workers CIII1 assert their strength and come In to 
their OWII. . We most alter tbe main phase of oar activity from agitation to coostrllc
tive criticism. We oanaot be content any more to pass resolutions 00 general lines. 
In dealinJl. with every Z!latter that ~oncerns t.be wcrkers we mllst be in a position to 
ol1'er posItIve and detailed soggestions. It will be our duty, we must make it ooe of 
oor msin fonctioos, not only to sub~ect any proposals that may be put forward by 
any party ia power to a carefal scratlny bIlt to give a lead ourselves to the provia
cial Governments and to local autborities. 

Conlnding, the Preafdent pleaded for unity amoog the Tradea Union Federatioo 
the Trades Uolon Coogresa and the Labour Assoolation at Ahmedabad. He also hope~ 
that employers would recognize the reasonableness of tbe workers' demands before 
the forcea of unrest got the better of the desire for a lasting peace. 

. ,MI'. Harold-BatI.'. Addn .. 
Addressing the Conference, Mr. Harold Butler, Director of the International 

Labour Office at Geneva, said that he was delighted to fiod the evldenc~ in India of 
the work wblch the L L. O. had besn doiog fOr the last 18 years. ·We have been 
very often accusad of being too Earopesn", lie oontinaed ·of lildging most things by 
European standards aad of neglecting Eastern conditions". He donbted whetber that 
aocnsation really held water and that for two reasons. Firstly, be did Dot thiok thet 
it was troe there was an absolute gIllf between the East ana the West. It seemed 
to him that the development of indostry' ill the East was following the 8ame lines as 
io the West. It was true that India had not yet reached that sta-e of industl"ial de
velopment which tbey fOllDd in Great Britaio and the United States 0 f America, but 
he. thought that denlopment waa along the same lines and there werll the IIIIIIUI difli-
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colties and tile same problems and he had no doubt they would be dealt with by tha 
same methods and on the same princi pI.... ,"" 

Secondly,. Mr: Blltler d!d uot think that it was true that the, were a 1Q9rely EIl
ropean orgaDlsatloD. It mIght have been troe to some" ertent m the early days bot 
ey~n at the v~ry fIr.at Conferenoe, they had a speoial Oommittee to oonsider the 000-
dl~lon~ In Tl!,ha, ChlDaaDd Japan an.d ever since that time tb.ey had been doing every
thl!'g \Q theIr power to ma~e the links between Geneva and the East oloser lind more 
intimate. Mr. Butler WIIS sure that as a reslIlt of his visit to India, he wonld go back witll 
a very mnoll better undel'standing of Iudia's diffioulties and would be able to direot 
the. work of his offioe towards helping a sollltion of their problems muah more in
telligently th~n if he had uot visited the OOIlUtry. He assared the Conferenoe that 
tlle~ would make eff"~ta to arrange for better publicity" to the I, L, 0.'1 work in 
IndIa through the medIUm of the prinolpal Iudian laugllllges. 

Mr. Butler oonoluded that he had been greatlr Impressed by two things In India 
Firstly, despite differenoes and despite variations In tbe couditioDII In some Europea~ 
conntrlllS, the problema ware fnndame!ltally the 88mB. Secondly, he realised that tIlera 
were nevertheless some qn98tiona which would be better advancild If they were dis
onssed here in tile Eaat, in Eastern sorronndings and by EaaterD people, and he hoped 
that the next year "or 80 the1: would be able to make a beginning ill dealiDg with 
Eastern qlleStiOQ8 and OIL au Eastern basis. " 

Mr, Gift'. Aclcke. 
The hon. Mr. V. V. (J.w, Laboar Minister of "Madras, .thauldug Mr. Bu.t1sr, said 

that Mr. Bntler's advice on Labour problems wonld be" of a great help to tile 
working classes of thIs oonntry. Bnt Mr. Girl wauted to lQate delinltely clear 
that even Geneva could not help India if India did not know how to help herself. He 
assured the Federation that the Congress hadrealised Its sense of responsibility by 
passing the resolution" at Karaohi about Ftlndamental Rights aud he deolared On be
half of the Congress Governmenta that they stood by tIl.t resolation and woald try to 
carry It out to their ntmost. 

ae.olalions-2nd. Day-19th. Decembe. 1937 
The Federation oouoluded to.day after adopting II number of reloltitions, urging 

the Central Government to nndertake a programme of legislatiou with a view to ame
liorating the oonditions of labonr aud protesting against the oontinllOoa disregard by the 
Government of their obligations nnder the International Conventions regarding the 
qonrs of emplopnent, wllioh were ratified sixteen years ago, 

" The Federation observed with great concern that some Provincial Governments 
even nlidsr the new ~1Qe, were using Section 1M, Cr. P. 0., and the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, prohibiting meetings and prooessioQ8 and reatriotinl! the personal 
freedom of workers and nrgid them to au:end Bection 144, preventing Its use in oase 
of trade di~utes, and to repeal the Oriminal Law Amendment Aot itt toto. 

The Federation also proteeted against the opening of fire on workers by the police 
and reqn98ted ProvinciAl Governments to institute publio enqniries In all cases of 
8nch fiiing. . 

The National Trades Union Fedsrationhas. anggested that the Governments and 
the Legislatoras In India should undertake a programme 01 labour legislation in tile 
immedbte future regardiug soolal iusnranee of workers, of the honrs of work to 48 
a weeki the fixing of a lQinimum living wage and the abolition of ohild labour 
under Ii. , 

In view of the ,rave lQenaoe to hnmau Ii fe in coal :mID98 and the wasta:ge of the 
natnral resoaroes a the oountry, the Federation has requested the Oentral Govern
ment to give immediate effeot to the reoommendations em60died .In the rep.orta of; the 
Coal Mimng Committee and bl.s nrged them to send a delegatIon or India", ooillery 
workers to the ferthooming tripartite "oonference convened by the GovernIng Body 
of the international Labour -Office at Geneva, early nert year, " . 

The Federation has deplored the policy on the part of employers of labour, includ
ing the Provinoial Governments, of disconraging tile formation and .growth of Trade 
union among their employsra ·bI. refUSing to grant reoognition on various gronnds a~d 
has reqU9stOd the Central and Provinoial Governmonts to recognise nnioQ8 and tIl81r 

" &m"loY888. • 
Disoussing the situatioll In the Far East, the Federatioll hal oolldemned .Japanese 

atroqitiea in Ohina. 
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H. E. the Viceroy'. Add_. 
The prospects for the eerly' inauguration of Federation were referred to by Hi. 

ElUBlleMy th. Vicero" in hIs address to the Annual Meeting of the Associated 
Chambers of Commeroe held at Caloutta on the 20th. Deeembll' 1837. "It would 
be foolish", he remarked "to rush ahead without taking all possible pains 
for the preliminary elucidation of the verious problems whioli present themselves." 
. Later, in hiB speeoh, His E:roellency outlined the measures taken to improve 
the trade Intelligence service by the appointment of Trade Oommissioners in 
different centres abroad. '. 

His E:rcellency the Viceroy, addressing the meeting. lIU1'V8yed the political 
situation in the country. He referred at the oulllet to the workiDg of Provincial 
Autonomy'. Proceedinl', Lord LinJithgow &aid I • _ 

What I have asid BO fer has been directed prinoipally to the operation of that 
portion of the Government of India Aot, of whloh we have had practical 
experience even If over a brief period. There lies ahead of ns the achievement of 
an ideal which is the ideal which inspired the framers of the Aot, u Ideal for which 
we owe a deep debt of gratitude to those spokesmen of the Indlu States ud of 

. British India who ~t1cipated in the deliberations whioh naulted in the present 
constitutional acheme. . When I spoke to yon a year ago, I said that in my judgment 
Federatlou wsa not remote. I have spared no ellort In the period which has sinca 
elapsed for the solution of the problems inherent in the estalillshment of a Federa
tion. Those problems can never in their nature be simple. Their Importanoe be
comes if possible greater when the Federation involves the oombinatlon and the co
operation not only of the great Provinces of British India, with their widell varying 
conditions and problems, lint of the historical Indian Slates' with their long Individual 
traditions and the harmonisation so far 8S possible into a common so heme of British 
Indian and Indian State Inlereste and concerns. Howevar great our anxiety-and no 
one's oan be greater than mine and that of the Seorelar,. of Slate-to achieve 
at the earliest possible mcment, tbe culmination of the sohemeJ. embodied in the Aot 
by tbe placing on the Indian Constitutional edifice, of whioh .t'rovincial Autonomy is 
the first and 8B88ntlal stage, of the coping stone of FederatloD, Itwonld be foolish 
to rush ahead without taKing all poasible pains for the preliminary elucidation of the 
various l'roblema which present themselves. I arranged; aa yon know, with the object 
of eusnnng that In reac1iiDg our conclusions, we had before ns the fullest informa
tion aa to the questions Of concern. to the Indian States for the despatoh to the 
rulers of those States of emissaries of my ow... I oannot overestimate the valne of 
the approach thuB made and of the information which those emieaariee In the light 
of their di8CU8Bions with the rnJers made available to me of the pointa to which the 
States attaohed importanee. 

It haa been no light matter to analyse the reanlts of those visits but I do not for 
a moment regret the delay which baa been involved for it makes it rOSBible for us 
to say that In the evolution of the great scheme, the framework 0 which is laid 
down in the Act of ·1935 there was no aspect of wblch we were not oonsoious or. to 
the ellect of whioh we were failiug to give full value. You can rely on me to con
tinue to urge forward with all the energl and all the personal interest which I have 
in me, the oompletion of the soheme. feel confident that the mlers of the Indian 
States with their 10Dg tradition of statesmanship and their olear realisation of the 
trend of world events and the fortunes of India can be relied upon to play 
their part. '. 

I have spoken little .10 far of those Immediate oommercial problems which are of 
such direot conoern to you and to those whom you represent. I have done so delibe
rately beoause in my judgment vital sa those immediate problema are the matter of 
essential 8ignilloanoe to all of us is the· present . and the fllture slate of India. Pro
vincial Autonomy directly and immediat.8ly alfects you and your alfaire. That is no 
less true of Fedaratlon and I am sure therefore that you will forgive me if in the 
remarks which I have the honour to address you tHay I have devoted ac mnch 
tim!, to these general aepeots of the aituation. . 
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~ me touch now for a moment on certain of the developments whioh have taken 

place In the last twelve months, developments which direotly affeot IUd are of direct 
l!'terest to JOur Chamber. Two changes of great importanoe whioh have taken rlaoD 
slDoe December of last year are the separation of Burma aud the _ Provisions a the 
Indo-Burma Trade Regulation Order which came into foroe in A.pril last. The 
importanoe of olose relatioos between India and Burma from the .point of view of 
bot~ the oOllDlries is one .whioh is present to all of us and in the reogthl dlsoussions 
,!hICh led up to the framlog of the Trade Regulation Orderl the oonstan preoocupa
tion of my Government was to ensure that the change in tne statas of Burma oonse
queot on her separation from India should involve as little dislooation al possible in 
Iier oommeroe with India. In that, I think I am right In saying that W8 had the 
suppor.t of the eotire tradiog oommllDity of both countries. - I do not think that I 
am gOlDg too far when I Bay that even after this. relatively ahort e:rperience of the 
opel'ation of the Order In Council, W8 can olaim that our objeot has been attained 
nor do I feel the amalleat doubt that yonl gentlemen, wholll 8hare my earnest and 
sincere hope that our trade relations witn Burma will continue to ahow that oom
mercia! rivalry Is no~ inconsistent with Qlose IUd friendly co-operstion. 

There is a second ImJlOrtant matter which has reached a decisive pOint in the 
twelve '.,Ilontbs BiDee we last m~ T~e lengthy trsd.e negotiatioas whioli have taken 
place With Japan aoded last A.prll With the oonoluslon of the new agreement which 
was formall:r signed in London two montha ago. Under that agreemBllt we have been 
able to provide for reapoasibla safeguards for our ta:rtile induslrJ IUd a msasura of 
aecnrity for our ootton growers and 1 think that we cau olalm JD- the light of the 
jl8Deral toue of well-ioformed press commant in both oountrlea and of the mauner 
IDwhich the terma of Agreement have been reoeived by the trade that the agree
ment has given that reasoo.ble satisfaction to both parties whioh Is after all the only 
solid basis for the maintenauoe of friendly commeroial relatione between natioot. 

The importanoe of the trade negotiations with the United Kiogdom must be 
very present to all of U8 to-day. 01ll' disoussione with the United Kingdom with 
the objeot of ooooluding a ne"'- agreement to replaoe the Agreement ooncluded in 
1932 in pursuaooe of the Oltawa Paot are still in progress, ram very ooosoious of 
the criticism whioh has been made-and widely made-that those negotiations have 
been nodul)' protracted. This is a critioism, natural as it 'may be to which, in my 
judgment, if regard is had to the volume and the importance of the trade between 
the two oountries and to the comple:rit)' of tha ISsues involved au exiggerated 
importance ought not to be attached. To examine those details, fraquantlJ' of so direot 
a relevance in a oase BUch as this, inevitably will take time but there has been no 
break in the n~tiatioDB. There has hardly indesd bean even a necessary paose and 
at the stage whloh thiD,,~ have reached, I aae no reason why. with patienoe and with 
understanding, we ahoulCi not be able to look forward to the establishment on a satis
factory and mntual basis of oor relatioDS with our priDelpaI castomer. 

I have paid olose attentlon sinoe I have bean in India to the e:rpansioD of our 
trade intellIgence service. Since we last met an Indian Trade Commissioner has 
opened his office in Jap an. In a day or two from now an Indian Trade Commissioner 
for East Africe will be sailiog from Bombay to assume hia dnties at Mombas&. A 
Trade Commissicoer Is to be appointed in New York. He will, I hope, o,Pen his 
office there in June of next year. The appointment of a Trilde CommiSSIoner at 
Alexaodria with a view to tile development of our trade loteresls in the Levant 
oountries is aotively under iovestigation. We can, in other words~ olaim during the 
last twelve months to h"e taken decisions the result of which wid be to develop our 
foreign trade intelligenoe servioe. I may, I think, appropriately In this oon!lection 
refer to the reoent ileoisioo to appoint an economist of internatfooal repu~bon as 
l!.ccoomio A.dviser to the Goveroment of India. A.ddressiog you, gentlsm~o. WIth your 
great e~erienoe of thia matter I need lay no emphasis on the fact that It Is nO,longer 
possible In the ocoditioDB of the prasent day for the ecooomios of aD., great nat.ou ~ 
be considered in isolation aDd ycu will feel with me that the eJ:P.8D8lon of !Jur . Intell~
gence system would be of little uee without a proper study and Interpretabon In Ind •• 
of the data which the expansion of that syatem make av&!lable. 1 8111 o~nfi~ent tha~ we 
oan look for aasistance of the ntmost valne from the adVIce IUd the WIde lnternatioual 
a:rperiaDOe of the gentleman who has been selected for this most important post. 

_ I am accased from time to time .of dis,Piayiog an !nterest i;D agriculture 1!hich is 
olose to a degree which leaves me little time to consider the lmproY8lD8Dt of indastry. . 
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GenUemen1 I am deeplf. and sinoerely concerned with agrioultural prohlems-I think 

. they are 01 the utmost importance to indusby and I am sure that [t Is vital to indus
try if real progress is to be made that agrioultnre in the oountryside should be in • 
liourishiDg condition and I am glad to see the recognition whioh 10ur Chairman gave 
in his speech to·clay 01 the importance of the oondition of agrioulture. Let me at 
once, however, repudiate any suggestion that because I am interested In agriculture, 
I do not take the olosest and the most informed interest in tbe industrial problem. 
My own oonsiderable e:rperience of great industrial conoerns has provided me with 
some del!ree of familiarif.r with the p1'oblems of industry and I would add witb a 
natural Inoentive, while I hold my present cbarge. to do all in my power to further 
industrial development and prosperity in India. Y~u may be sure that I ahall at all 
times be readY' and open to any su(:gestionB which I may reoeive from tbe oommercial 
interests of tliis oountrl. I hope slDcerely that the Industrial Conferenoe whi<:h took 
place at Lahore a few Clays ago under the cbairmanship for the first time, of my 
Commeroe Member in whose portfolio the subjeot has reoently been inoluded, will pro
duce results of real valna. I would draw your pmicular attention to tbe discussions 
on industrial snrveys and the connected subject of the deyelopme.Jt of schemes of 
apprenticeship and the several schemes for helping young men of the educated classes 
to start and condnot sma\I industrial eotarprises. . 

Yon know, I think, how anxious I am to give all the help I can totbe BO\utiOD 
of the problem of unemployment which 8S I have frlMluentl, indicated in the past is 
80 great a source of anxiety and which bears 80 hardly and BO nndeservedly on the 
middle olass in this oountry. I know how conscious the Provi noial Gov8f11ments are of 
its importanoe and I am 8nre that we can look with confidenoe to ,them for their 
fullest and their most sympathetio cooperation. 

I have detained you too long and I do not propose to Bay more than a word more 
hut I would like to say first of all how much importanue I attach to the 
generous acknowledgment made by your Chairman 01 the full oonsideration given 
to all the interests oonoerned during the passage of the Insurance Bill. I fully 
associate mysrlf with the tribute he has paId to the 8ucoess and the fairness witb 
wbich this most oontentiolls Bill was piloted through tbe Central legislatore by the 
Law Member. . . 

YOll have referred In lour speeoh to the Motor Vehioles legislation now under 
the oontemplation of my Government. This is a question to whiob, as you know fur 
somelime past, tbe Government of India have been giving o\ose attention. Tbe 
general lines of the Bill have recently been oonsidered at Delhi by the transport 
Advisory Council and I trust that the JIl8II!11ll'8 which will emerge out of those 
disoussionB will be found to be generally satisfactory to all the interests oonoerned. 

Let me sal, too, how glad I am that it should be proposed to revise the 
Merchandise Marks Aot and to introduce a acheme of atatntor, trade mark 
registration. The growth of industrialisation in India and the progressIve diversifica
tion of the country's foreign trade lend additional importanoe to this qnestion. I 
have felt inoreasinglJ in tile light of pr8B8 and other comments tbat the demand for 
l'rotoction against lDfringement both at home and abroad i8 most Birong. My 
GoYernments are folly aware of the difficulties whioh the owners of trade marks 
at present e:rperieooe in Iodia and J am very ready, and Indeed anxious, to meet 
the demancla of the trading oommunity for the introduotion of a system of statutory 
registration. I do not ignore tbat tbere are oontroversial points whloh must be 
settled before any measure can be introd uoed in tbe legislature and I have taken 
stepa to ensnre tbat these shall be examined in detail by the e:rpert Departments 
concerned. Let me only say that I realise to the full the importanoe of the issues. 
Commercial opinion will be fully oonsulted before any deoision la reaohed as to the 
advisability of proceeding with the soheme. I am oonfldent that you will sbare my 
view as to the importanoe of overcoming diffioulties and of giving elIeot to a soheme 
of this nature. 

Before I oonolude I would like most heartily to assooiate myself with the tribute 
whioh your ohairman hss to-day paid 'to your new Governor. 1 have known him 
for many years and he and I have worked together In olosest and most intimate 
touch duriog the time that I have been Viceroy. He takea the pl80e of a great 
Governor who has, you will agree with me, rendered servioe of lho utmost value 
to Bengal aod therefore to India. No one who knows Lord' Brabonrne can for a 
~oment ~oubt that with his lemar bble qualities, his energy and his wide experience, 
his contnbntion to the welfare of this presidenoy and of India. will be outstanding. 
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Indeed, I know of DO maD better equipped to b.old the great oharge UPOD whIch he 
entered last month. . 

. Gentleme'!. I thaok you agaiD for the welcDlDe you have giveDme lo-dayand 
the. opportuUlty you have given me of thinking aloud on some of the major problelDS 
whICh ca~~ot but be . always I.D the mind of those on whom there rests the 
resp.ons!bllity for government ID India. Your sympathy, your oo·operation, your 
realisation of the many aspeots of the ,problems confronting U8 will be of inestimabls 
yalus t~ me. You oan rely as far as I am oonoerned on a sympathetin approach, 
ID the hght of my own experienoe of the diffioulties aud tha anz:ietiaa whioh 
confront all busiDessmen, to your difficulties and problema. . 

Proceedings & Resolution • 
• RBLIKi' PROI[ DOllBLll Ta.t.'1'IolI" : 

Mr. G . ...t. B"mbrid~ (Madras Chamber' moved B resolutioD OD inODlDe-tax urging 
upon the Central Government the need for an early review of the prosent arrange
ments for gt:antin~ relief from double taxati on borne by an assessee taxed ID Brib.h 
India as well as ID Mysore Bnd other. Btates. He said tbat in tbe letter to tbe 
Associated Chambers, the Government of India had etated that the latrer had already 
been in correspondenoe with Mysore over the subjeot. Tbe present resolution was 
meant to Becure information as to bow far the matter' had fIlrtber progressed and 
if the Government bad been able to achieve anything by tbe negotiations. Both the 
Associated Cham bers and the Goven:men\. were fully aware that the administration 
of the Income-tax Aot in certain Indian Btates resulted 1n nndue proportion of 
double income-tax relief to an assessee to the detriment of British India revenue. 
The underlyingprinoiple of r~lief from double taxation should be that when an 
inoome was subJeoted to taxation in the Indian States as well as British Iudia the 
assessees should be granted relief to such extent that .the final amount of taxation 
·borne by him would not exceed tbe amount he would be oalled upon to pay on 
the income oonoerned in the oonntry having the higher rate of taxallon. He therefore 
suggested some form of arbitration tribunal consisting of representatives of the 
Government o·f India, the Indian Btates and non-offioial opinion wbioh might provide 
a method of deoiding the points at issue.. . 

Mr. W. J. Young, Bengal Chamber, supported the' resolution. He said that to 
cover all possible oaEes they asked for relief to the edent of lesser of the taxes. 
They were told a year ago that tbere was "more than a suspioion" that the British 
Indian Government did Dot receive its filII sbara of the tax and this condition of 
affairs was not unknowD to the Government. That oondition still persisted. but as 
the proposer of the resolution had said, the Government were no doubt doing 
everythmg possible for iis revenue. They hoped tills' was so. As: human beinga 
they abhorred IaxatioD of all kinds, but as good citizens they strongly objsoted to 
their Government not receiving Its fair slWe of what waS extracted from the 
oommercial oommllllity. ' 

SUIlCJ[A1IQB 011" Boon Tn:: 
Bombay Chamber, supported the resolntioD whIch was Mr. G. H. O'oo~., 

unanimously adopted; 
Mr. J, H. 8. RichIJrdsO!l (Bengal Chamber) moved II resolution 'on ths remaining 

sUl'cbarge on inoome-tax and super-tax. He said the .Ievel of taxation whioh ~as 
borne mainly by a VOl}' small saction of tbe com'!'unity was even. now too b~gh. 
This depletion of the resources .of industry, ocoumng a~ ~ most Inopporh!ne tl,!,e 
as it did, must retard the growlDg confidence of the publlo In the futur~ of l~d~st~lal 
enterprise in India. If heavy taxation did not stop the process of Industriahsallon 
it had obeoked Ita oelerity. 

6ir Leslie Hudlon (Bomba:!,), seconding the resolution, said theirs might b~ II 
voice crying In the widerness, but still that voioe must be raised as loud 8S pOSSIble. 
Mr. R;ehard,on'. remarka r~garding the income-tax experta' report should be 
pointers for close consideratioD by the Select Committee to whioh, he uDderstood, 
the Inoome.tax Bill would be referred at the Dext session of the Honse. Mr. 
Richard80R hed raised certain very excellent points whioh would be most usefnl 
and be was also oertain tbat oriticism in the SSID8 directiOD from other qnarters 
would be forthooming. The lellOlution was oarried. 
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I'aoftcmolf m ComJIf GaoWB118 

IIr. C. L. Bw. (Karaohi Obamber) moved the resolution for the proteotion of 
Indian cotton growers. He Baid the catastrophio fall in price and·laoI: of upon demand 
had alr@ady p'rodllced a finanoial sitllation in the Pnnjab and Sind whioh was hordering 
on I orisis. Therefore. In assured market must he found and it was the oontention 
of the Karachi Chamber that suoh a market oould be found In the United Kingdom. 
Obviously, he said, there would he strong opposition in interested qllal·terl to aoy 
proposals for further reduotioo of the import duty on United Kingoom ~ieoegoods! 
but he suggested that the well-being of agrioultural provino&8 like the ¥unjab ana 
Sind could not be indefinitel7 subordinated to the arti60ial fOltering ot. rroteoted 
indllstries. It neoessarr. a sliding soale might he agreed to as In the oase 0 Japan, 
bnt the proposal would have to be really attxactive to the United Kingdom. 

RtJi BtJhtJdur P. Mllk1a,rj" (Puojab) while sympathising with the apirit of the 
resollltion regretted that he was unable to support the resolution wholeheartedly. If 
there was to be any quota system between the United Kingdom and India ill regard 
to ootton textile goods the quantity of cotton should 1Hi the determining factor. 

Mr • .A. MeIneo •• (Bombay) In~sted an amended resolution monlng. as' follows : 
"In view of the very aerioUB situation which has arioon in the cotton trade dne to 
world 8Dppliea being vastly in excess of the estimated coDBomption and rBOent eventa 
in China which appear JikeIy to resolt in the replacement to some oonsiderahle extent 
of Iodian cotton by Chinese cotton in Japan, the prospectl of eatisfactory disposal 
of the Indian orop most be a oorions problem. The Association, therefore, urges on 
the Government of India the necessity of incorporating iii the trade di80nssion with 
the United Kingdom the conlideration of an arrangement whereby an .. sured market 
for Indian cotton of snitable qualities may be found in the United Kingdom." 

The amended resollltion was pot to vote and carried. Bengal and three other 
chambers did not 811:eroise their votes. 

StoUlP DUTY Oll CtnmENCY BItJ.8 

Mr. G • .A. Todric1c moved and Mr. C. W. Tos" (Upper Jndia Ohamber) seconded 
the resolution on stamp duty on inland currenoy bills, which was carried. 

TAX Olf FOWlIOIf INcoms 
Mr. G. H. Cooke (Bombay Cham her) moved an amended resolotlon' on foreign 

iDcomes whioh ran as follows: "This Assooiation is of opinion that the recommenda
tiODS of the Incometn: I:-qoiry Committee to tn: foreip' incomea of residents not 
domiciled in India on the basia of the whole income arIsing i8 Inell.oiteble and nr~B 
the Government of India to accept the principle of tuation on reclproOal basis WIth 
other counlriea In which 0889 the United Kingdom render& Indiana resident in the 
U. K. asseseable for income-tall: on Inoome arising in or remitted to U. K. only." 
Mr. Cooke said if the proposals of the Committee were aooepted by the Oentral 
Government two claasea of people of non-Indian domicile were alfeeted ohieft.y, 
firstly those who take op appointmenta in India over a period of years intersperB9ll 
by periods of leave in conntries of their domioile and finally retire from this conntry 
and secondly thooo who paid ~ar .annual visits to India as was the oostom of 
many overseas sales r8P.r889ntatJves. His contention was it should' be recognised 
that one coontry only shoold have the right to levy tall: on Individuals of domicile 
aod nODe other. 

Sir GeorfJS. Oompbell, sopporting Mr. Oooke's resolution said If the proposals 
of the Committee were aooepted the result weold be to penalise the honest tall:·payer 
and perhaps turn lome from the paths of righteoUlnes8. Evasion would be more 
widespread than under the present system. The effeot on non-domioiled persons 
wOllJd be that they would be subjeot to taxation on tbat portion of their foreign 
inc?me wbioh they oould not enjoy.in India. :Ibis har!iship was reoognised in tbe 
p'mted Kmgdom, where the CodlOabon CommIttee, With no les8 than 137 ¥ears' 
IDco!"e-tax reoords and preoedents to guide them. endorsed those speoial prOVisions 
deahng with the foreign iDOome of • Doo·domiciled person whioh was a feature of 
th!, United Kingdom fncome-tax law. The objeotion Poot forward by the 811:perta to 
th,S oniversally acoepted distinotion between domiciled and non-domiciled persons 
was that it would amoont in fact to discrimination. Thl8 W88 doe to the failure 
on t!I1! pa~ of the experts to reoognioo the existence in India of many commnnities 
d~ml~",!" I~ other parts of Asia or Amerioa or elsewhere. This reference to 
diaonmmation wu open to the .trouges! objection. Sir (JlOrge Campbell held 
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that both the Uilited Kingdom and India schemes of 1931 and the eKJIerts themselves 
had publicly reoogllised the right of nou.dom iciled persous for speoial treatment iu 
this matter. "I wollid, If neoessary and If possible olaim this as the right of a 
minority commnnity, whioh mnstolaim the protection of Governmellt," concluded 
Sir Goorge. . 

The resolution was oarried ullallimously, 

POS! .\ Ti:LlIOBAPH Snv/clS 
Moving the resolutlon on the shortcomings of the post and· telegraph services, 

Oolonel: W. Rae, D. S. O. (Oaliout Chamber) said tho postal servloe might be good in 
Calcutta and other larger oities but they were living far away aod near a single rail· 
wav line. Possibly their dissatisfactio n might be enhanced by the faot that many of 
the1r letters were missent to Oalcutta, Referring to the telegraph servioes, he qnoted 
what a leading newspaper ill Madras had published about thedelaya In reoeiving press 
messages from different oentres of India. That stste of alfalra, he said. wollid not be 
tolerated in the United Kingdom and Bhollid not be tolerated here as well J' IlStifying 
the abolitiou of phonogram oharge of two annas or failing that Its reduotlon to one 
anna, Mr. Rae IBid a little ti«hteoing up all round\ not on ly in the telegraphs but also 
in the postal department. mg.ht produce remar bble results and this was the point 
which they wanted the new Member for Communications to consider. 

Mr. P. H. (]wa' <Northern India Chamber)s80onding the resol11tion on the posts 
Bnd telegrsph 8BrvioH, aaid that a in ce the last meetiog and II a resllit of the action 
taken by tli, Posts and relegraphs Department conseCluent on the resolQtion passed at 
that meeting, there 8Bemed to be no doubt that some lIDprovement had been registered, 
but the pOsition was still far from satisfactory. Instanolng the case of delay, the 
speaker Baid it appeared tbat at this rate of progress the only punishment that would 
be possible when a fanit was discovered would be to stop the pension which, be (the 
offondiog servant) would be then enjoying. He submitted that thia distressing faot 
was not a fault of the serviae but of the apparent inability of the Department to find 
out the fault and tsk e disolplinary lOtion. Conditions oonld nor Improve if the orga
nisation was 8uoh that It took mora than fou r months to discover the oulprit. The 
root cause of the trouhle, he added, appeared to be ineffioienoy In supervision. If 
this resolutiou were to be passed nnammously it ougbt to remove any doubts that 
might be atlll Iingorlng In the minds of the Governme nt as to the advisability of this· 
proposal. . . 

Supporting the r. esolutlon, Bai Ba"adu~ P. Muk.~j., (Pnnjllb Ohamber of Oom
merce) said fie had travelled between twO! places, New Delhi and Caloutta, and still he 
sutferod from the postal disadvantages to which references had been made by the pro
poser of the resolution. Even when he instructed hiB office to utilise express service 
no improvement was felt, He, therefore, BUpported the resolutioD. The resolution Will 
put to vote and carried. 

Wmrmu.w.u. op TABID' VALlIATIORil 

Moving the resolntion on the withdrawal of tsrill valuations wlthou! notice, Mr. 
A. McI nt08A (Bombay Chamber) said the Government had issued a notifioation 08ocel
ling will valuations ou verious items and transferences to the. ad tlllloNm list. These 
items inoluded oopper and lellow metal sheets. It was presumed the reason for this 
step was the desh'e of the Government to seoure enbanoed revenue from the inoreased 
market valnatio11 of theBe .Imports. He oriticised this polioy beoause it created 
diffioulties whioh did not appear to have been fully realised. 

Seconding the r9801iltion on the withdrawal of tari! vaillations without notice Mr. 
S. O. Lylt/ston, D. s. o. (Bengal Chamber) said it was quite obvious that there were 
very good reasons for flxlng tariff valuations ill the case of certain goods, particularly 
those subjeot to snddell and violent fluotuations in value and thoss reasons had not 
disappea.'ed.. The immediate effoot of the. abrllpt removal of tari! valuation 011 yellow 
metal sheets this year would be chaos in the market and losses to good many dealers. 
The more far-reaohing and harmful effects of suoh actions on ilie part of the Gov
ernment were they oontributed so greatly to nervousn98S and that feeling of uncer
tsinty of whioh they already had quite enough in the world to-day. 

The resolution was put to vote and carried unanimously. 
Mr. J. W. B. Btev6f&II (Narayaoganj Chamber), mrviug the resolution on navigation 

lights for eoulltry oraft on rivers, said the mattor had now become more acute on 
account of the much larger country boat traflio in the riverine areas of East Bengal, 
Bihar and Assam. He was not SUfe one in a thoDBBDd mao.jhis in East Bengal was 
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acquainted with the law on the subject aud therefore the dauger to life and property 
was obvious and It was to minimise this risk: that the resolution had been. put for
ward. If, however, he added, the resolution was carried aud the Government aoospted 
It I his Chamber's sBg!restion was that an Aot or rules should be oreated rather as an 
educative and proteotive measure than _as a repressive me:JSure. At present a fiue 
of Rs. five hundred conld b8 levied on the olfeniler but his Chamber wonld.be set!efied 
if it was made half. provided the Act made olfence cogoisable and chou kidara and 
dalfadars in the COUlitry areas were empowered to tate oogolaanee of any breach of 
the lighting mles.· -

Mr. Anwardley (Bengal Chamber) supported the resolution, which was adopted 
unanimously. The session at this stage conoluded. 

The Indian Economic Conference 
21st. Se •• ioD-Hrderabad-28tb. December 1937 

Th. Welcome Addre •• 

The 21st. session of the Indian Eoonomio.Conference oilened at Hyderabad ·on the 
281h. Decembo .. 1937. More than two hundred delegates attended the Conference, 
besides a large nnmber of officials and IIOn-oDicials. -

Nawa.b MalllD Ya". Jr.mg Ba6aiur, Presidenlof tbe Rece:rtion Committee, welcomed 
the delegates. In the oourse of his speech the Nawab sai tbat 8yderabad had a 
great deal in common with Br[tish India in the economio problems that it had to 
face. Two Important problemsl namely, unemploymont of eduoated youths and pros
perity of agriculturists, were ueing tackled by the Government wno were trying to 
Im~rove the life 01 agriculturists and recognising their education to enable In future 
their yonng men from achools &0 take up pNdncti ve work. They were prooeeding 
on somewhat dilferent lines from British India. III British India tli.e slogan was earn 
while you learn, bnt In Hyderabad they found earning and learning wonld not go to
gether. They were making primary eduoation more attracti ve, more oomp rehensl va 
and more suitable. In the secondary stage, they hoped to glvs a vocational bias to 
boys and girls so that In the later stage, thoae who were qnalified might take up 
diiterent lines. That was a great experiment. Bnt they wero determined 10 try It out. 

The Rl Hon. 8~r .Akb,u· B1/da"; before opening the Conf'lrsnce read ont the 
following message from H. E. H. the Nizam:-

The Nizam'. Mo.sa,e 
"I feel gratified when I see tbat the Osmania University Is not only sproading 

enlightenment among my subjects, but Is also oreating more and more Intelleotual 
contact with other parte of India. At tbe beginning of the year, we had the Jndian 
Scionoe Congrees In our midst and at the end of it, I am I.'lessed to koow that the 
economists of India are holding their twenty-first 8esslon in the capital of my 
Dominions. Tbe prosperity of our conntry is closely connected with the soientific 
stnd,. of ite economio problems and It Is a happy slgo ,that we [n India have realispd 
the Importance of this scIence and have made provision for the teaching of Eoono

_mics in onr universities I bope that this Conferenoe will stimulate the interests of 
my people In their economio affairs and in tbe possibilities of the economic develop
ment of Hyderabad. India is a country of rioh natural endowments and It i8 the 
privilege of Indian economists to show wa1,8 and meaOB of placing India in line with 
the most advaoced countries of the world.' 

The Opening Addre •• 
In opening ~be oonferenoe,_ Sir Akbar said tha~ ~e greatly val lied tbe opportunity 

atrorded to blm of extendlDg to so man}' dlstlngulsned economists of India a 
hearty welcome to the capital of a premIer, Indian State. He regarded their 
ohow. of venue as highly 8ignificant. As economists they were naturally 
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!lollSoiollS of ties which lin~e.d Indian. States and. British India and their presence 
10 Hyderabad dorded additional· proof of the Importance of the place which 
States were now reoogoised ae holding io th e ·polit)' of their motherland. 

The daye had long gone by. continued Sir Akbar, when Indian States were 
regarded as mere nowauW appendages of British India. For it wae now 
recognised that they were the traditional. erpooents of a political nrge whioh had 
made itself manifest throughout many oen turiea of· their history. XII is urge was 
derived from astonishing raage aad variety of oulture wllicll were the glory 
of India. Tile preservation of these cnltures wae ae muoh a part of their national 
heritage ae the rigllt of their oonn try as a whole to oontrol its owo destinies. From 
very early: times, Indiao States had tiean traditional homes of Iadian oultllre and 
through aU vioissitlldes of ohanging fashion, had preserved intact the ancieut 
oultural oonoeptiollS of India. The riohoess, and variety of Indiau looal cultnres 
preseoted no obstacle to the progrese of the couotry ae a whole; indeed the! might 
dieoern in the recent inauguration of l'rovinoial autonomy io British India a 
recognition of the value of the· prinOlple of .looal diversity, whioh was the 
oOllDterpart of the fundamental unity of their conntry. The trne welfare of the 
great laad of India depended upon the nice preservation of au eqailibrium between 
foroes whloh derived their strength from age old .triviDg for looal autonomy. Eaah 
set of foroes was indispensable with its proper sphere aad the oountry on the whole 
suffered if one set of foraes wae permitted to trAspass too widely upon the spnere 
of operation of the other. ~he realisation of this vital truth had throaghout inspired 
the Asaliah Bouse of Hyderabad to adopt its two-fold polioy of contributing 00 the 
one haud to the welfare 0 f India as a whole and preserving on the other that wealth 
of tradition, administrativll, cultIlra', social and economia, whioh was oharacteristic 
of the genil18 of the people of these Dominions. In Byderabad, they presented a 
miniature pioture of Indian as a whole and Deccaui oulture hae been built up through 
centllries 6y B synthesis of diverse .races and differeat faiths. To this syntheSiS, 
Buddhist Hindll and Muslim elements had all made their oontribution. Be ·hoped 
that In the oourse of their weloome visit to Hyderabad, they would find opportunities 
of exploring for themselves the rich treasures in the realms of art and architeoture 
whion oonstituted some of Hyderabad's moat distinotive oontribution to the oultural 
wealth of .India. . .. .. -. 

Sir Akbar then referred to 'o8rtaln topics whioh demanded the 01088 and oonoen
-trated attentioll of all mell of goodwill. The problem, springing most readily into 
the lIIinds of them all was that of uuemployment.. This problem had been analysed 
from 'many diJl'erent points of view. At the moment, there WII not enongh work 
of partioular kiuds for people who desired to undertake productive labour. He 
sugg9lted that in essence the problem was one of readjustment. ~heir oouutry 
possessed natllral resouroes of almost every kind. If these were utilised widely and 
well, he fo~. OIle could not believe that there would not be work for all •. They must, 
on the one hand, modify their economy to permit soientifio ntilisatlon of these 
natural resourcea and on the other bring about suoh ohanges in traditional lines of 
their educational system that tha rising generatiou wae adequately Jitted to take advan
tage of the opportllnitiea thur. opeued to it. The reorganisation of the educational 
system of theBtste was bssed upon the necessity of bringing edncation into oonfor
mily with the needs • of the people. By pursning this polioy, they would be eolving 
the problem of educated unemployment and also aiming at a widespread development 
of tlie economio resources of the State. A eombiDation of these two bene.fits would 
lead to oumulativeadvant~e. The new methods and new ways, revealed. to them 
through progress and applioation of scientifio knowledge.\, would iu their turD, lead 
to a more balanced adjustment of their whole ecoDomy. liovernmant and the govern
ed would alike benefit from the Increasing intimaoy_ of relation between natural 
resouroes and traiued intelligence. lie hoped that their deliberations would. throw 
light upon many of these problems. . " , 

Proceeding Sir .Akbar referred to the problem of ifndigenous baolring and said that 
in Hyderabad. the principal problem was to co-ordinate and connect With one another 
innumerable ohannels, large and small, through whiah oapital resonroeB of the COllDtry 
flowed.· :rhe partioular line of enquiry over whioh the:r. in Hyderabad were eDgaged 
at the moment was that of oo-ordinatinS' their oapltal resources so ae to use them 
most eifeotively for the agricultural and lDdustrial reconstruction of the Btate. At the 
preseut moment an expert iDqlliry was being oond1!-oted iD~o thi~ side of the problelll 
lind he hoped they woUld be prOfited much by their own d180nSSIOn. 

lill 
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Referring to trade oyole whioh was linked with the problem of indigeno1l8 benking, 
Sir Akbar said that 1n manr western countries, as they were well aware. it was 
regarded as one of the duties 0 the State to iuBnenoe so far as miJdlt be the oourse 
of trade cyole by taking IIUOh measnres as soomed oaloulated to levil off the apex of 
booms and grade steepness of depressions. 

Sir .Akbar then made a reference to the rehabilitation of provinoial BnBnoes Bnd 
said that the sncoess of self-government in the provinoes, of whioh the measure 
was the benefit conferred upon the people, must depend very Jargely on the oapacity 
of those now assuming Ilie direction of provinoia! governments to utilise most the 
scientific and finanoial resonrces at tbeir disposaL In Hyderabad, the Finanoe 
Department made a triennial allotment for each department on the basis of its 
average annual expenditnre whioh led to thonghtful and well-oonsidered Bohemes of 
long range development and eliminated that wastefnJ ontlay whloh some times oharao
terised the departmental expenditure towards the end of eaoh twelve month under the 
system of annual bndgeting where the unspent balaooe had to be retorned. By a 
further refinemen~ they had introduced the system under whioh the surplns at the 
end of the trienDlal period was shared between the department showing a enrplua 
and various nation building departments of the State. Tbis 8J8tem, it had been 
found, worked for· economy and effioienoy in. lDlIDlIgeDIent and he hoped, might be 
fonnd useful in other parts of the country also. 

Continuing Sir Akbar said that ill all the matters referred to above, tbeir was 
oue fundamental poatnlate-au adequate knowledge of economios. Acomate statistios 
coustitnted the sole gnide for both the economist and the administrator as without a 
knowledge of precise facta, their decision would not remain uninftnenced by personal 
equation. Parll politics, Ind tnrmoiJ of electiou, the need of attracting the sullrage of 
people turned inevitably one Into a partisan of one view or the other.· Without the 
assistance of aoourate StatiSti08 they had no material up,on whioh they oould form a 
rigbt judgment. Bllt even when the material was available, it was necessary that 
they should eonsider it witb impartial minds. "We must free ourselves from the 
trammels of oommunalism, we mnst reoognisp the fnndamental uni!>, of our interests. 
It is in this direotion if I may say so that the Indiau Economio Conferenoe consist
ing as it does of men trained by their academio experienoe to take detached views, 
can provide invaluable gnidanoe to the administrators and statesmen of ollr oonntry." 
They in Hyderabad were iu a position whicb called for a eoonomia )llanning. No 
one was more keenly alive than tbey were to the dangers of insuffioiently oonsidered 
State intervention. At the same time, unless economio progress proceeded in accor
dance with ordered )llan, past work and past iuvestigationa where all Jabour lost and 
potential advance might degenerate into a policy of drift. It was along these )inea 
they were facing and considering problema which confronted them in the economio 
sphere. He had alread)" alluded to the emphasis whiob thev were laying ou voca
tional education. He had fnrther alluded to their preaant inquiry into banking. 
They were iuvestigating the economio burdens of their agrioultnrists and tbe possibi
lities of relief thfongli couaolidation of holdinflS, liqnidation of debta and inoressed 
security of tenure oombined with improvements IU methods of agrioultnre and in the 
condition of land. It waa hoped that in connection with the bimking inquiry they 
might lay the gronnd work for inoresaing credit f80ilities where scientifio marketing 
and grading of produoe had already been undertaken. Provision of ohesp power was 
iu their hauds and a snrvey was being made witb tbe objeot of utilising the hydro
electric resouroes of the State. Additional railway development would result In the 
opening up of areas of grest eoonomic potentiality. It sliould be a part of planning 
to think out how best to preserve the balanoe between private enterprise aUd Stats 
action. Sir Akbar oonolllded wishing their deliberations all snooeS8. 

The Ptesidential Addreu 
In. the oonrse of his address Dr. P.J, Thomas said that the IndiBn Eoonomlo Assooia

tion beld itB first lession at Calolltta twenty years ago. "Bince then the Association 
has growu in nllmber and influence. A momentollS step in self-government has lately 
been taken in the Provinoes of India, and the Assooiation is expeoted to give the 
lead in econ.omio matters to these Governments. It is for persons of riper age and 
mellOWed wledom to give such a lead. I shall only perform the ftGndi by giving a 
brief analysis of whaf I consider to be our fundamental eoonomio problem to day." 
- "The most distreSSing feature of India's economio . position" Dr. Tbomas said,. "is 
that in spite of the large iucrease in foreign trade and industrial prodllction in the 
last asventf fears, there baa not been any appreciable improvement in the atandllrll, 
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of living of the masses. With all the inorease In production lallourers in organised 
industries still nnmber only 1.6 millions or less than half per oent of tlie total 
popnlation. Our iDformation about income and standard of living i8 inadeqnate, but 
we h!'-ve enougb evidenoe ts show that living etandarde, even of urban labourers, 
remalll very low. 

AIt has lately lIeen oust.omar1 to impnte the economla ilia of India to the trade 
depresaioD. In many conntries, eepecially those narrowly sllooiaUsing in oertain kinds 
of indnstry or agrioulture, there has been a severe setbaok in production, trade and 
employmont; but in India, on the other hand, the years of the depression ooincided 
with a large expaaaiou in industrial production, thaDks largely to the Government's 
tariff policy. Since 1928-29, the production of ootton piecegoods has inoreaaed by 89 
per cent, sugar by 1016 per cent; pig-iron by 213 per cent, and steel by 151 per cent. 
Nor has export trade fallen in quantulD. There has been a large inorease in the 
exports of raw jnte, raw oottou and oil-seeds, whioh are the mainstay of onf com
meroial a~cultnre. The ·inorease between the post-war period and 1936-37 was 50 
per cent In cotton, 67 per oent in raw jute, and 980 per oent in groundnut. No doubt 
the terms of trade turned against India by a large disparity between export and im~ 
port pri088 (22 pointsl between 1929 and 1931, but the disparitr got narrowed down 
to 4 points In 1986-37. All this helped in maIntaining purchaSIng power in the coun
try. Rural debt is still a Berious problem, but it was a orying evil even in 1928 
and no degree of recover,. will wipe it out. It oan. onl)' be oured by a reconstruction. 
of loral eoonomy. 'Therefore, the problem of India, to-day, is not merely one of 

n~e~overy, but of solving our perennial problem of poverty and a low standard of 
vmg •. 

"India has abundant natural resources and a largO labour snp!?Iy to utilize them. 
The two prime essentials for eoonomio activity are therefore avaIlable In ample mea
sure, and yet the resouroes remain untapped and men. remains foor. For this. state 
of things, various 08USes have been assigned_ In my opinion j Is due to two factors : 
(1) Inelfclent Bnd inadeqnate production and (2) inequitable illStribntioa. These two 
causes interact en each other at many points • 
. In Iadia, the producer, whether he be a cultivator or an artisan depends Oil 

moneylenders and traders for oapital and marketing, and the nature of the barpin is. 
gener81ly auch tbat he seldom gets any reasonable share of the fruits of his labollr. 
All over the world, avell in Soviet Buesia and the U B. A., agriculturISts obtain a 
much emaller portion of the national income than their labour entitles them to. The 
agenoiee that frade in agricultural produoe obtain with less elfort a mlloh larger share 
of the inoome from land. The position is worst in India, beoause here the middleman 
makes profit not only bf handling egrioultural "rodnce but by advanoing money to the 
agriculturist on unconSCionable terms. In the I'fotwari areas, the Government too 
gets a good slice of the income from land. What is left to tlie oultivator is hardly a 
Jiving wage, and he has aoon to borrow for maintaining himself and family. Thus even In 
normal times, the agrioulturist is in wallt and in dellt· and when 010P8 fail or cattle 
die, he hiS to mortgage his land, and mortgages gener'ally end in loss of land. Nearly 
the same oonditioasobtain in the handicrafts i and the artisans 'are everywhere 
atseped in povert)' and debt. . . . 

AWith the dawn of modem economic condItions in India--a money economy, 
statutory rights ia land, re~stration of money claims, laws of contraot and eivil pro
oedure and courts to adlDlnister them-the lot of the agrioulturists oulf became 
worae. Their oredit inoreased when land lawe were enacted, but facile credIt proved 
a curse to most of them. Landholders freely used their credit to borrow, mostly 
for noa-productive purposes; but payment was diffioult and the new law courts,--un
like the old panchayats, gave all facilities to the oreditor to recover his claims. 1:hus 
land alienation became oommon and 7the oonditlon of the agricllltnriata became worse. 
With the increase of foreign trade after 1860, towns grew in size, an urban middle 
class arOSG and professional men carved out large incomes, but the rural masses who 
made all this p088ible benefited little by it. ,The balance of trade in favour of India 
went on Increasing year after 1ear, and muoh money flowed into the country. but 
the bulk of it went mto the pockets of, merchants, money-lenders, and other middlemen. 

"Had the psople who obtained the bulk of the profits from agricultllre and 
handicrafts invested their earnings in productive -enterprises, the economio system 
would have funotioned better. This is what happens in all advanoed oountriesl inoludiDg Japan. In 1868, when Japan was opeaed to foreign trade, ~the)andlord 8nl1 
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trader put lheir savings iuto productive enterprise aud thus the oountry developed 
rapidly. But in India, the habits of moneyed persons have 'Dot bean GOnduoive to 
productive activity. They bought gold or landS or gave out mon.,. at high rates 
of interest to needy peraous-aIl more or 1881 sterile pursuits. Year after year, a 
large part of the trade Ibalanoes iu favour of India oame In the· form of gold or 
silver moslly for hoardiug purposes. Betweeu 1835 aud 1925, as much as Rs. 1,300 
crores, or 51 peroen I, of 0111' merchandise balances were oOBverted into gold and 
silver thus got sterilised. --

"As the savings of the oOllntry were so largely hoarded, labourers found IitUe 
opportunity at home and sold their labour abroad, on suoh unfavourable terms and 
with suoh undesirable resilita to make Indiau coolie labour an objeot of contempt. 
Nor had eduoated J1ersons any chance for suitable employment; and those who 
reoeived educatiou In the new schools crowded iuto the Government services or be
came lawyere. It must be admitted that the influx of British oapital into the railways, 
jnte mills and tea plantations of India from about 1860 did something to relieve the 
persisteut pauoity of purchasing power iu this countrI. But 8uoh investments slowed 
aown dnriD~ the war aDd have almost ceased BiDoe. Year after year, iDoreasing Dum
bers of eligible peraoDs have been sent out by the Uoivereities, and with all the 
elaboratiODB of the administrative maehinery, the Government have fODnd it impossible 
to emp\o;y them all. 

"The stete of thiDge explained above 8eems to lend support to some of the familiar 
DDder-conBumptioD theories. Too large a proportion of tlie iDcome derived from pro
dnotioD has b88n goiDg to the capitalist olasses. while the produoing and labouring 
classes have been Iiviug on the subsisteace level. Unfair tenanoy oonditioDB, unjust 
Joan traoseotions and inequitable modus of martetiug have been instrumental iu bring
ing about thia oondition. The result has been uDder-oonsumptioD, whioh 'in turn had 
led to nnder-produotioD. Owing to the largely uDproduotive use of savings ,.ear after 
year. little inorease of investment haa takeu place, and the oommon people have been 
always under.employed and have been living OD minimum requirements. 

"Not onl,. has this baneful system kept India poor and undeveloped
i
' it has also 

upset the balanoe of world eoonomy. Had the purchasinl! power 0 the teeming 
millions of India and China been higher, economio internalJonalism would have funo
tioned more harmoniously and food-stuffs wonld not have been destroyed in ODe part 
of the world while tbe otber part was hunlrering for food. Therefore, from every 
point of view, national or international, sOOlal or eoonomio, selfish or altruistio, it is 
necessary to raise the standard of living of the IDdian masees to a higher level, and 
this mnst be the prime ooneideration in our fuiDre policy. A. larger production aod 
better di8tributioa,-this, in short, is the problem of India to-da;y. 

"It ia olear from the above that our IIOOnomio problem Is somewhat differeat from 
that of most Western countries. To maDY of those oouDtries, the problem ia ohiefly 
ODe of dietributioD. For us in India, produotion ia still. the prinolpal problem; we 
-have a large l!otential market for all tiDds of oODsumption of goods end therefore produo
tion must be Inoreased. in order that there may be more goods and more purohasiug 
power to bDY them. We have so small an aggregate inoome to be distributed that all 
tal~ of equalisation Is somewbat premature. Sooial justioe ia indeed Deeded, but its 
018lms must not be so urged as to- dellect us from our main pu~se. FUrther. in 
devising the plan for retiuilding our economio system, 0 ur nailonai geniua and cul
tural heritage must also be taken in to acoount." 

Dr. Thoma. observed I "A good many persons think that tbe Immediate need of 
India is the rapid expansion of large·soale Industries. Few will deny that tbe present 
eoonomio system of India ia overweighted OD the agricultural side and tbat B larger 
proportion of the population must be made to depend on industries, but all will not 
agr88 that wholesale mechanisatiou will solve our problem. 011 the mass produotion 
basis, all the requirements of India In the way of finished ~oods oan be met by a few 
factories congre~ated in one or two centres, but on thiB baslB we cannot give employ
ment to a fraction of tbose who need work. 

"No donbt, a oerlein Dumber of key iDdualries will have to be oonduoted on the 
mass produotion basiB In la~e factoriea with all the np-to-date equipment, but in 
th~ case of .ordinary IDdustrJes nearly ae much efficieDcy oao be seoured _ in email 
!fti~, especIally i~ cheap electrio power CaD be distributed and provision made for 
tr Olent markehng. Becent hy-dro-electric developments ana improvemeDte ie 

ausport eaable luch Icattered DUits to obtaiD the exterual eooDomiea w hieh hitherto 
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were available only to Jarge factories. It is the oheriBBd aspiration of our best minds 
tbat tbis country must be saved from the moral aud physical ills resulting from 
Industrialism, and·Mahatma Gandbi's lead in this respect may with advantage be 
acoepted in otber countries also. That an efficient industrial development is possible 
on this basis bas heen demonstrated by Japan, wbere the bulk of the industrial 
labourers are employed in small J!roduction units. Even in Europe-especially F,'anoe 
and Germany-srilall industries sbll playa large part in the eoonomio system. III 
Germany half the number of indostrial workers are employed in handicrafts." 
. Emphasising the importauoe of agricultural improvement, the President stated: 
"However rallia our industrialization may be, the majority of people iu this coonq 
will have to ilraw their sustenance from agri culture. Further\ industrial development 
in this country is necessarily del'endent on agrioultural Improvoment. The low 
productivity in Indian agriculture arises chiefly from eertaiu impel'fectiOns in the 
system of land tenure, rural oredit and marketing. By bringiog more land under 
irrigation and by introducing improvlld methodS Of agricultore and cattle-breeding, 
production can be largely increased In India. The high oost of seasonal oradit can 
be rednoed and wastefnl markting methods eliminated bf the introduction of a system 
of controlled eredil, operated by the co-operative sooieties under the careful supervi-
sion of the Government.· '- . 

"Some people believe that all tbese improvements are only possible by following 
Soviet or Fasoist metho~s. A totalitarian State. would destroy the valoable cultural 
an" spiritual foondations of India and would· subjeot this oountry to a drab 
materIalism. No doubt a muoh greater disoipline.is needed if our people are to 
advance, economioally, and a certain amount of compuleion will alse be required 8S a 
temporary mesaare. But this oan be done with out stamping out freedom. In my 
opinion, the oO'op'erative method is best snited for improving Indian economio 
life. Of coarse, Ita operations must be extend ed over s wider sphere than mera 
credit or consumption. 

U Ao increase of national· income is not sufficient to raise the standard of 
living. Inoome must be more equitably diltributed so that the masses may have 
greater purobasing power than Iiitherto. More of the national dividend must 
stay with the producing and labouring clllS/les. The system of rural oredit and 
marketing IUggested above Is oaloulated to improve distribntion as well as 
inorease produotion seeing that tbe produoer is himself the labourar in most oases. 
Better· tenanoy laws are also necessary. In industry, statutor:r provision is 
needed for ISsurin~ to tbe labonrers a minimum standard. A. comprehensive 
Bcheme of social msurance is needed, and the cultivator must. not be left oot 
of it, 

"The linanoial folicy of the Government oan do a great deal to lighten the 
burdens on the rura population lind to tone down the Inequities of distribution. 
It is generally admitted that the system of land tax obtaining in India is 
regressive seeing that it takes no aooount of the tax-payer's ,ability. Not only 
land revonne, but our financial system as a whole, stands in need of readjustment 
in order that it may be approximated to tbe ideal of maximum acoial advantage. 
We bave now ccme tc a s~ at wbioh the imprcvement of eoonomio ccnditions 
largely depends on a bold Inorease of expenditure. Owing to an elfete economio 
and social organisation all the money that tbe tax-paver pays doss not reach the 
treasury, nor does all the expenditure uodertaken by the Government reach the 
masses. A readjustment of t1ie eoonomio meohanism is therefore necessary. A' 
good part of the money required for this new polioy must come from loans. The 
loan policy of the Oovernmellt in India is very conservative.. The result is the 
comparatively light burden of publio debt. But the country is crying for drinking 
water and roads and irrigation worke, and. it is neoessary to quioken the progress 
of such produotive works. The best time to launoh suoh a polioy was in 1933 
and 1934, when the depression reaohed the bollom." 

Adverting to our foreign trade, Dr. Thomas said:· Absolute self-sufficiency 
Is not a ·suitable goal for any_nation, not even for a sub-continent like India with 
all her varied resources. We have to pay our dues abroad by means of our 
export trade, and even if these diminisli, we shall need various lloods from 
outside and we must excbaoge them for the produoe of our labour. The present 
reokless dl'ive for self-sufficienoy will Dot only weaken world economy but may 
undermine tbe foundations of civilised eoonomio . life. India must avoid both the 
extremes. In other words, we must· have a co-ordinated eoonomic system withiD 
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the OOllDlrJ 80 that we may not be hit when foreign trade faila. Firstly there 
must be a baJalloe between illdustrial and agricultUral produotion. Secondly. oor 
agriculture itself most be a baJ8DOed 1I11e. That ia to lay. the diversified oroppiug 
which is already a feature of our agricultural 800nDmY must be maintained mtlOt 
and wherever pOl8ible there must be a balance between. food-oropa and lither 
orops, Thirdly, there mnst be a balanoe between the dilferent industries 80 far as 
possible. The produotion of au article like oottou oloth or IUF need DOt be 
conoentrated in one province or area. The iudiscriminate Bpraoging ap of 
factories must not be permitted ; recent tendencies in the Indian Bugar indusll'J 
clearly point to the need for State regulation. The looation, lize and labour 
oonditions of new factories must be prescribed carefully in the national interest. 

Concluding hi. address, Dr. Thomas said: ·What Russia Bought to do and did 
in a monstrans way we mnst do in a peaceful mauner. It is lor UB economists 
to show the way. If we fail, the masses may be misled by interested propagan
dists. The BConomio rebuilding of India to-day rests largefy with tha provincial 
Governments Ind the Darbal'B of Indian states. They have nearly all the powers 
needed to remove the mal-ad jusmenla which keep parohasing power and standard 
of living at low ebb. They have already started on the 08mpaign for debt relief and 
agrarian reform. It i8 ezpeoted that after removing the ob8tole8 whioh now stand 
in the way of eoonomio progress ther will commence a positive programme of 
reconstructioa with the oenb'a1 aim of lDcreasing production eod raising the 811Udard 
of living. ~hi8 OSnDot be done iD • haphazard manner ; it requires careful study and 
diligent enquirY into looal conditions, end in thie diffioult tasIi; it will be the dllt1 
and priyilege of ecnomista to gin wholehearted 80PPon.·· 

-
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Vocationai Education in India 
Recommendations _ of Abbot Report 

The following recomDl8Ddation waa made by IIr • ..t • ..tbbot. aB.E.! formerly B'. M. 
Chief Inspector of Teohnical Sohools. Board of Educatiou, England. m his repod OD 
Vocational Education in India pllblishsd in July 193'1 :-

Every province shonld make a smvey of the edlloational Deeds of its indllBtries 
and oommsrce IUld thia determine the types of vooatiooal edaoation to be providsd, 
the stage to which eaoh tYI>e shollld be oarrisd, and specially the DUmber !of recruit 
that oan be absorbed annwly.". 

Uotil Buch a survey has been made, the report adds, it Is Impossible to do more 
than prepare an eduoatiooal framework into whiob vooational schools and courses 
of Instruotion oan be fitted. 

Large·scale industries, it aontlnues, require an adeqnate snpply of men spealally 
trained for the respoasible posts in them. It cannot be e:rpeated. however, that men 
wiU undergo training for work in these industries unless they see a reasonable 
\!rospeot of suitable employment. The e:rpansion of vocationill education eholllel 
therefore not greatly outstrip the dneiopment of industry. 

General andvooatiooal sdllo&tion are not essentially different branches, but the 
earlier and later phases of a oontinuons process. General and vocational ednoation 
shonld not, ho"ver, ba providsd in the same school since the pnpils in tha two 
types have very diverse aims. Eduoation for industry oan, with certain salogaatlle, 
lie given in the 8ame sohool as education for Clommerce. Jndostry and commerce 
mnst co·operate with eduoatlonal organizations if the vocational education provided 
i8 to be appropriate and adequste. Organized co-operation of this kind does not 
yet exist ID India. . . 

There appears to be a aommon belief in India that a more adequate snpply of 
vocational eduoation would lead quickly to greater nse being made by erganiled 
Industry of tbe'raw materials of the oonutry. The esistenoe of skilled workers, 
though essential, is not in itself enongh to create organized industries. Capital,' 
meane of transport and reasonably assured markets are also needed. .Although a 
oertain degree of 08ution in the plaus for training. men for organized industry is 
therefore necessary, sohemes for improving the skill and e1Iiniency of cllltivatore and 
smaIl-soale workers can be safely undertaken. 

The prcblem of improving the lot of the villager is formidable. The population 
consists mainly of sm&ll holders: the villages are generally isolated from one another 
and from towns : the onltivators are mostly illiterate: and they are reluctant to 
abandon old oust?ma and to adopt Dew methods. There i8 little possibility of ,a 
onltivator beCOmlO!! a sncoessful small.soale worker. 

Smail-scale worbra may be divided into (a) those who oompete with organized 
industry : ~) those who oarry on hand·orafts even when employed in organized 
industry. The former need better appliances and the ability to nse them; the 
latter are dependent mainly on their personal skill. Both olasses need better tfallung 
than is yet available. ' 

Manufact .. re on I small soale is very prevalent In India. Even if organized 
industry expands greatly in India, there will &till be room for the small-soale 
mannfaCture of Ca> goods needed in'small quantities and (b) goods which demand 
an individuality of their owo. Greater attention must be paid to the trainiDg of 
this type of worker, and especislly to his training in ad wliare this i8 appropriate. 

In general there are three grades of workers in organized indu.try; (a> the 
directing and managiog grade, (b) the supervisory grade, and (0) the operal:ive grade. 
There is DO· great demand for au immediate and oonsiderable inorease in the 
facilities for the vocational education of the members of the first group. It is the 
supervisory grade, i.e., foremen, ohargehands and similar. workers, on whose eduoation 
Ind training great attention shollld be ooncentrated at thiS stsge. 

Effective machinery shollld be established for se~nring olose and regular 00-
operation between IndQltrl and commeroe, on the Cne hand, and sduealioo, on the 
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other. This oan be seonred by the establishment in eaoh provinae at- a Government' 
Advisory Collncil for Vocational Eilloation, whioh would inolnde the Oirootor of 
Indnstrias. and two or three principals of importallt vooational IOhools; on the aide 
of bnsiness, it would incllld9 fOllr or Ive bnsillesslDell selected by the Government 
on &coonnt of their knowledge and erperience of partiollla't branohes of bilsinsss, 
and not becaWie they represel1ted speaial interests. 

The Adviso':1 Counoil for Vocational Edlloation would aPllOint advisory allb
committees dealing respectively with edllcatioB for: <al englneeri.'lg; (bl textile 
indWitries; (0) agriowtnre ; (d) small-soale and oottage indllstries ; (a) other indnstries 
of major Importance ; (I) commerce. 

The illDOtioDS of ad visary snb·oommitleee would be to draft currioula and 
syllabnses of instruction, Ie advise OB equipm~nt, to' suggest where sohool8 allould 
be established, to visit the sohools regularly, and generally to do all in their power 
to make their branoh of vocational eduoation 8llooessflll. 

Employers oan help in the development of voea tional edlioatioll in other waya
by providing ~uildings, equipment, materials and fnnds. All these forms of assistanoe 
are frequent In El\I'o pe. , 

Vocational schools should ba classified acoording to :-(a) Thair standard' of 
admission: and (b) the praoise vocational aim of tha instruction they give. 

Vocational educatioD mnst be based aD adequate genera! education. The entranoe 
standard should not, as a rule, be below that reaohed at the end of the Middle 
Sohool (Class VUI). Pupils who have reachad this oan be admitted to "JuDior 
Vooational Sohools." Papils who have sucoessflllly completed the Higher ·Seoondar, 
Scbool conre& can be admitted to ~Seoior Vooational Bohools." 

Fnll-time vocational schools fall ioto three tfpea:-
(a) Those which impart a vocational bias to their onrricnla duriog the last year 

or two of school life ; (b) Those which prepare their pupils for work in an oooupation 
to be selected at the end of the course from a range of related occupations. These 
are ·Pre-apprenticeship" schools; (c) Schools wbioh prepare their pnpils for a speoi
fied ocoupation. These are "Apprenticeship" Bchools, IIld are sometimes known &II 
"Trade schools." 

Schools which impart a bias to their onrrioilia are naually preparing their pupils 
for commerce. It i8 suggested that their genoral establishment in India should be 
p~oned until the educational reooastrllctioo now I1roposed is approaching com
pletIon ; but this s~gestion does not apply to sohools With a billS towards agriculturs. 

The Jnnior Vocational School, rooelving its pupils at the end of Class VIII aad 
providing a three learB' conne would be parallel to the rogher Secondarl School, 
and shoUld be hel in the same rapnte. ' . 

The Benior Vocational Bohool, reoeiving the pnpils at tha end of Class XI and 
providing a two years' conrs~, would be paraliel to the existing Intermediate Colleges. 

Part-time schools should be provided for the fnrther edncalion of yonng men al
ready in employment and, if .pos sible olassee shonld be beld in the dal time, the 
stndents baing released by their emp!oyers for two balf days a week in order that 
they_ might attend. ' 

Vocational eduoation should ba administered by the De()&rtment of Pnblio Instrno
tion, and nntil it has beoome stabilized. the schools lroviding it should be maintained 
and oontrolled by tbe Govarnmenle themselves an not by voll1ntary bodies aided 
by grants. 

A limited number of Higher Secondary schools shoo:ld have a bias towards the 
needs of agrionlture throngbout th eir onrricula, which shonld be a continuatioo of 
that of the Raral Middle School. 

The type of Junior Vocational Sohool whioh appears to be most neoessaryin 
India is the "Junior Teohnical filchool," which gives a training, prelimiuary to em
ployment in industriee of tbe ulIWlipulative" variety, sBitable for bo~ who aim at 
becoming highly skilled artisan8 and foremen. The type o~ Senior . Voostlonal School 
:which !,ppears to be mqst sllitable }s tJ;Ie "8e~ior . Teohnical School ... • whioli prepares 
Its pupIls for responSible posta In Industries of the unon.manlpulative" variety 
;inn lor and Senior Teohuical Shoals are' approl'rillte in 'industrial centres only_ and 
.honld not be established, as a rule, in areae with a popnlation ams1ler thsn 50 000. 

The curricula of the Junior' Technical School should inclade mathemati~9; the 
scientific principles underlying the practioe of the workshop. technioal drawing work
shop practioe in wood and metal, and English. The instruction should be 111 the ver
»IIOW {except, of conrse, in Eugliah itself}, thongh technical terms shonld be giv81l 



In their English form. The English taught shonld be of that variety whioh II 
1IlI8ful ID tile ordinary affairs 01 life, and n oattempt showd be made to give the pnpils 
an appreciation of English literary BIfle. ' 

The Senior Tenhnioil School, with ita two years conrse, shonld teaoh mathamatios, 
physi09, ohemistry, meohanios, machine drawing and workshop practioe, all of which 
are of vaille to a yonth who is to enter one of the non-manlpnlative indnstries with 
aim of ooonpying a position of responsibility. 

In both lfpes of school, It is of great Importance that the principals shonld keep 
themselvas In tonch both' with the schools from whioh they draw their pnpils 
and with lndnstry and oommerce. They can do mnca to place their pupils in suit
able rosts on leaving, If they hive established the right kind of relationships with ' 
prospective employers.' , 
, The best education for the bnsln8S8 man with great' responsibilities over a wide 

lIeld is DO' n_arily ill "uommeroial aubjeots," SillCB what be needs is oertain vain
able personal qnaliti88 which 0111 be developed by'the mdy, nnder sDitable condi
tione, of other branches of knowledge In whioh he Is interested. For yonng men who 
have to make their own way in life, the oonrse followed in the commercial depart
ments of nniversities Is, however more snitable, sinoe they have, from the very 
beginning of their oommeroial Iile, to show that they poesess the exao~ knowledge 
which will make them, immediate I)' naefw. . 
, The Senior Vocational School wowd provide a nsefw preparation for students nn

able to nndertake nniverslty atodiaa. 
If it were not for the faot that many olerloal workers need a knowled~e of English 

the Junior Commeroial Sohool would form a Illitable sohool for training olerioal 
workers. As it is, the oonditions demand the setting np of Benior Commercial sohools 
which wonld teach English, arithmetio, the, elamBllta of acconnts, geography, short. 
hand typewriting. In addition, they should give their popils ·'S knowledge of the 
pneraf strnotnre ed methods of oommeroe by Inolnding "the elements of oommeroe" 
In their ourriaulnm. .The norm,l length of the oourse of the SeDior Commeroial 
~hool should be two -years, following Class XI of the Higher Seoondary sohool. 

Enstlng' indnstrial and teohnloal sohools In the Punjab have nndergone varionl 
ohanges sinoe their development W88 encoaraged by the Illdnstrial Commission. At 
the present time, they are training pupils both for handiorafts and for work in or· 
ganized industry. . . 

The aohools belonging to this gronp in the Unlted Provino8S are more numerons. 
They range from weaving sohoola oontail'!. ng • proportion of iIIit~rate pnpils, to 

. really advanoed institntions snch 88 the Raroonrt Butler ~eohnologioallnstitute at 
Cawnpora. . 

The aohoole ill the United Provinoaa 0111 be oonV8lliently ol&B8ltlecl into the 
following gronps-(a) trade Ichools, where bo18 an trained for emJlloyment as hand!
oraftsmen, (b) indnstrial sohools, which prepare -yooths :for working on their OWII 
acconnt In smaUscale industries. (0) technioal sohools, in whioh the students after a 
Bound education in the prinoiples nnderlying industrial practioe, al'8 equipped for 
respoll8ible industrial posts. 

The Annual expenditure on the industrial and teohnioal schools in both p'rovinoaa 
is high. It varias in the Ponjah from Ba. 169 to Rs. 625. and in the U mted. Pro
vinoes from Ba. 155 to Rs. 869. In the case of the larll"er institutions and those 
doing vary advanced work, a high expenditure Is probably jllstifiable; bnt in the case 
of some of the small!,r schoolsl doing elementa)'y work, . it IS ~ob~bly. to!! high. ~he 
enual 0081 per \,upll ma, oe oompared' With that In an Jilngh~\lDlor teohDlcal 
aohooI, where an Inveatigation ~ of the averageexpenditnre on of the 6,601) 
pnpils In 42 sohools shewed that it amoDllted to :£33-2-0 (Ba. 1108). 

It Is desirable that the Departmenfs of Industrias conoerned ' with these school8 
Bhonld oarefully review the expenditure. In particular, they shonld oonsider (0) the 
poliayof ooncentrating the instructioll Into a smaller number of institutions ed (b) 
the polioy of raising the etalldard of entranoe to some of the schoole, and thus dimi
IJishmg the time Bpent In them b1 asch studet. 

It is alao recommended that im asch important centre of popWstion the Govarm
ment oonoerned should toke a long view alld endeavour to oonoentrate the classes, 
Boattered into larger illStitntjons. 

Even when tbere is an entreoe standard laid down for the admissiOIl of students, 
Roeptiona are made, in aome lustanoes, too frealT. It is important, if there is to 00 

D'1 . 
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proper economy. that there s1wald be strict adherenoe to the OOnditiODS of 
adoUmnon. . . 

In the present positiou of organized indostry in India, it il essential that workahoJl 
practice sh811 00011P7 • prominent plaoe in the ourrioulum of the full time technical 
or industrial sohool. In Great Britain where the standard of ;workmaaship Is often 
very high, it is possible to share the turden of training reornits to Industry between 
the industr, Itself, whioh givee workshop experienoe Ill. the Bohool which teaohes 
the scientifio Ilrinoiplea underlying -workshop prootioe. But thil plan i8 not suited 
to Indian oonditions. • 

It is reoommended that for the present, the oontrol of .trad8~ industrial 
and technical schools shall remaiu with ilie DepartmentB of IodWltriea, sithough it is 
oontemplated that with the development of vocational eduoatiou In India the condi
tions will change and the control of these schcols may have to b, transferred to the 
Departments of Publio Instruotion. ' 

Although the recommendatioa of the ladian lodostrlal Commeroee that there 
shonld be an Imperial insp80ting servioa for Indll8trial Schools haa oertaia attrootione, 
ita adoption is not recommended. .. 

Schools in India devote insnllicieot sttention to the teachlag of art and there Is • 
serious risk of the artistio traditioDB of [ndia beiag. weakened. The s~herea of 
ioflueooe of the existing 8Ohools of arts and orsfts shonld be enlarhd coD81derabl,. ; 
end other schools of arts and orafts working in clos8 assooiation with them should be 
set np II opportunIty servee. Far greater use should be made of the mll88Qms in 
the two pro'rinaes b, the gradnal bnilding up at eaoh of them of • "loan collection" 
from whioh good _pies and photographs of these oonld be lent to the industrial 
technical sohools. ' 

Technioal sohools should organize part-time day classes for 70ung mell already 
in employment. 

In spite of the absenoe of industrial· surveys iu the provlnoes, It was found 
possible to gain information relating to the methods of recrnltment for (a) the 
railway service, (b) the Publio Works Department and (0) the printing Industry 
In Allahabad. ' 

It is reoom~ended t~at the conditions. for admitting trMe. apprentices and 
others to the railway servloe and to the P. W, 'D. should be modlfieii BO as to 
give opportunities for employmeut to boys from junior· tschaioal Bohools, as it Is 
believed that this wonld result in the reoruitment to these Bervioes of better 
trained boys. It would have the additional advantsge of leading to the establishment 
in the indll8trial oeatrea of junior technical schools attended, in the first instanoe,· 
by boys aiming at entering th8 railway aad P. W. D. service and subsequently 
attended, II the valne of the schools became known, by bo;rs desiring to follow 
oareera ill othsr ind1l8triea. 

It is recommended that a printing school should be set np III Allahabad sinoe 
this Is an important aentre of thiS indllStry. . 

It is recommended that the Ooveroment of Iudia shall teke stepe to reorganise 
the whole of the ednoational BJ'Stem of the provin08 of Delhi : and, at the _e 
time, to seek the oollaboration of the Goveromenta of the Pnnjab and the United 
Provinces in a BOheme for the training of vooational teachers for all three provinoes,· 
at least. , 

On the vooational side of the reorganisation, it would be neoessary to establish 
on the same site and under the same principal- ' 

(a) a vocational training oolloge working in olose aSBooiation with an ordinary 
training oollege for teoohers in each of the other two provinces. 

(b) I junior teohnioal school, providing, durinjl the first two lears of its 
oourse, instruotlon In mathematios, 80ienoe, technloal drawin!!, woo and metal 
work, and English j and, during its third year, instrnotion sp'eolalized in aooordanoe 
with the Deeds of geDeral engineering, eleotrio wiring and tezlIles. 

(0) a teohnioaf BOhool attended bl part-time as well as fllll·time indJlstriai 
end oommeroial sludenla and (d) a BOhoo of arls and orafts. 

The premises of the ezlsting Government High Sohools in Delhi appear to be 
euitable, with the n,oessary extensions, for all these purpos88. 

The report ool1olud88: 1n view of the i~ortsnC8 of the vooational guidanoe 
of ~:t's when they are on the point of deciding u n their 'future oooupationa,. _ it is 
deljuabl, that the problem of devising Bnitable me dB for this ahool4 be tao.kIecl Iu. 
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India, aa it haa been III BO many other oountries •. But the problem Is BO compleE 
that It would probably be neoeslllll'7 for a Ilumber of the pronlJOes tQ .oo-oparate· with 
one another in the task of finding a solution.' . . 

The adoptioll of the reoommendatioll of tbeUll8mplo~ent Committee of the Uni
ted Provinces that the Governmont shonld publish a series of pamphlets desoribing 
careers for boys and the preJiminar, edllOatiOll needed for BIOh career wollld without 
doubt serve • useful purpose. . .. . 

5 

The Wardha Educational Conference 
. Wardha~22ad. It: 23rd. October 1937 

The Educational Conference was held at Wardha on the 22nd. &.23rd. October 
1937 and was very largely attended. Among those Invited and present and who took· 
part in the _proceedinga of the Oollference were the hon. Mr. B. G. Kber, Prime 
lIIillister of Bombay, the hOIl. Dr. P. Bnbbaroyan and boll. Mr. B. B.amanathall, 
Madras Ministers, the hou. Mr. l'yarelal Sharma, U. P. Minister, the hon. Mr. R. B. 
Shukla, C. P. Minister, the hOIl. ~r. Bishwanath Daa, Ori88& Premier, the. hOD. Dr. 
Byed Mahomed, Bihar Minister, Bardar Vall&bhbbai Patel, Mr. Rajendra Prasad, 
Dr. Zakir BnssaiD ... ~. Vinobha, Mr. Xalelkar. Prof. Malkani, Prof. K. T. Sbah, 
Sbrimati Hansa mehta, Shrimati Bandamilli . Mehta, Shrimati Gosibell Captain,. 
IIIr. Bevasharma, Mr • .A.. V. Thakker and many other edllOationists and principals of 
educational institntioll8. . 

A ftsr two da1s' free and heart tQ heart discussion, the Oonferenco adopted 
resolutiolls that III the opillioll of the Oonference free and compul80rJ education be 
provided for seven year. on a nation·wide scale; that the medinm cf instruction 
be the mother tongne; that the Oonferenoe endorses the proposal made ht Mahatma 
Gandhi that the process of eduoation throughout this period Shall oentre round some 
form of manual and produotive work BIld that all other abilities to be developed or 
the training to be givell sllould as far as possible be intBfra", related tQ the central 
hBlldioraft ohosen with due regard tQ tbe environment 0 the child; and that the 
Conferenoe expeots that this system of eduoatioll will be gradnally able tQ cover 
the remuneration of teachers. .' .. 

With a view tQ framing a syllabus of primarr educatioD 011 the linea of these 
resolutions, the following Committee with power to add was Bl!pointed l Dr. Zakir 
Hussaill of Jamia Milia (Chairman) Mr. ArJ&Ilayakm (Convenor), Kbw.ja Ghnlalll 
Saifidesn, Prinoipal, Training College, . Aligarh, Mr. Vinobha, Mr. KaIekA'~a Mr • 

. Krishnadas .Tajuji~ Mr. J. C. eumarappa, Shrimati .A.shadevl. JIr. Kiebor bhai 
Mashruwala and I"fof. K. r. Bab. . ." . 

Report of the Committee 
We p\1blish below the important parliolJ8 of the scheme prepared by the Com. 

mittee'l- . 
Dr. Zakir Hll8ean, Chairman, Wardha Ednolitioll Committae, In forwarding the 

report on the ~ohsme to Mahatma Gandhi wrote l- . 

I have the hononr to BIlbmit herewith the report' of the Committee appointed by 
tho Wardba Oonference on the 23rd. of Ootober 1937 to formulate a soheme of basic 
education OIl the linea BOggested by the resolutions of tbat Oonference. . 

The members of the Committee preseut at Wardha had apreliminsry discussiou 
, with you OD the 24th Ootober. The Oommittae met at Wardha on the Ind and .3rd 

of November when all tho members attended except Professor K. T. Shab who waa 
prevented by urgent work from coming. They met agaill at Wardha on the i2nd, 
23rd and 24th of November, Professor Saiyadain could not :come,· and Professor K. 
T. Shah oonld be present only 011 the drst dar of the meeting. You wiU be pleased 
to know that the disoussiobs were oonduoted III the moslcordial spirit and every 
member was anxious to contribute his very best. We recorded 110 evidenoe, but the 
Oommittee 8re exrremely grateful to the numerous friends who sellt III their view. 
011 the problema eDglliing our attention. , 
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• We are fuJJJ OODsoi01l8 of the allort-oominp of the report we are I1Ibmitting. 001'
own limitation. as well BB the limitations of time did not permit DB to do better. 
We have been able, for in8taooe. to include a detailed .,nabol only for the oraft of 
Spinning and Weaving. If time had permitted, we would have very moch liked to 
include a similar Icbeme for more crafta. For we are anzi.ons to avoid the possible 
impression that we do not attach equal imr,ortance to otber orafts with simI'ar or 
better eduoational posaibilitea. When at a ater date we II1bmit to yoa a detailed 
scheme of oonel.tiKI grade placements, as desired by ),00, wo hope also to include 
a detailed BOheme of Agriou\ture and Gardening as tlie ti88io orsft. 
, We are thankful to maoy Provinoial Governmeots for sanding os all the rplevant 

literature, and &peaially to the Government of Central Provinoes for deputing an 
officer of the EGocational and an officer of . the Agricultural Department to help UB 
whenever we needed their help during the coursa of oor deliberations. Sit. Arya
na)'akam and Shrlmati Ashadevi, tho~h members of tbe Committee, deserve to be' 
speciallJ thanked for facilitating the work of thelCo mmitt.. by their effioient handling 
of the voluminoDB oorrespondaoce III1d makiDg all n8Cessal'J arrangements for the 
mestinga we held. . .. 

I al1UJ8r&Ona1l, vfIl"J I!1'ItafuI to the Staff of the Teachers'Tralning College. 
I[uelim UDiversi!J, .Aligarli. for their whole-hearted co-operatioo aod for permitting 
me to draw freelf on their ezpert knowledge ... d preaions time. 

We I1Ibmit thlB report to )'ou in the sincere hope that uoder yOO1' pdaoce the 
~heme presanted In 't may prove to be the beginning of a soood educational system 
m our country. 

The members of the Committee were: Dr. Zakir Husain' (Chairman) Bit.' 
Aryanan"akam (Oonv8Oor), Site. Khwaja .Gulam BaiyaDdain, Jinoba Bhave, 
Kakasaheb Kalelkar, Kishorlil Mashruwala, J. 0. Kumarappa, Sbrikrishnadas Jain. 
Prof. K. T. Bbsh, and Sbrimati Ashadevi. . . '. 

To RBPOM. BBCmOll' I. BAliIO l'msClPLBS,' TBB EJJnING ED110ATlONAL SyST1!lo! 
The following are the first two seations of the Report :- . 
Indian opinion Is practioally unanimoos in condemning the ,zisting system of 

education in the oountry. In thetast it has failed to meet the most urgent and 
pressing need. of natitDaI life, an to organise and direct ita foroes and tendenoies 
lOtO proper channels. To.day\ when quick .and far-reaobing changes are reshapiug 
both national and international life and makiW! new demand. on the oitizens, it 
continues to funotion Iistlesaly and apart from the real currents of life, 11b8ble to 
adapt itself to the ohangec\ Clrcumstsnces. It is neither responsive to till' realistic 
elements of the preasut 8itDBtion,. nor inspired by BnJ life-gIving Bud creative ideal. 
It does not train Individuals to become u88ful productive memliera of 800iety able 
to pull their own weight aud participate elleotivelJ iu its work. It hBB no concoption 
of the new oo-operative sooial order, which ednoation moat help to bring into 
existence, to re)llace the preIIent competitive and Inhuman regime baaed on 
exploitation and violent force. There is therefore; a demaod from all sidea for the 
replacemeot of the preeent system of education by a m~re ODnstruotive and human 
system, which will be better integrated 'With the 1Ieeds and idsals of national lif9, and 
better able to meat its pressing demands.' . 

Any Bcheme of educatiou designed for Indian children will In Bome respects 
radically differ from that edopted in the West. For unlike as io the West, in India 
the lIation has adopted non'Vlolence, as the method of peaoe, for aohieving all-round 
freedom. ODrchilCiren will therefore need to be taught the Buperiority of nOno-
violeuce over violence. .' • 

MAHATIdA GANDm's UADE88I1lP 

In this field 88 iD so manl' others, farsigbted leadership has oome at tbis critical 
jnncture from Mahatma Gandhi, wbo has thrown himself whole-heartedly and 
devotedlJ into the qoestion of evolving a system of education which will be in 
harmony with the genius of tho Indian people, and Bolva the problem of mass 
~dllCatioo in a practioable way and within aa short a time 81 Jossible. The basic. 
Idea of bis Icheme, al ezpounded bJ him in his articles In Hariian and at the 
Wb ~a Eduoational Conference, is that education, if aound ·lD its principles, should 

e Imparted through 50me oraft or productive work whioh should provide the nuc\oua 
of all the other instrDction provided in the BOhool. This craft, if tanght efficiently 
and tholoug~IJ, &ho~d enable the school to paJ towards the coat of its teaching. 
stall. Aocor4mg to him, this would also help the. .. State to introduce immediately the. , 
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lICheme of. free and comPlll1lOl)' basio epucation. Failiog this, in the existing political 
and Iioaoolal condition of the OO11IlUJ, the cost of this ed_lion would be prohibitive. 

;CsAn WOBK IN BcB:OOLS _ 

MO!Iern ~ucationaJ thought is P!aotioally unanimous in ~mmeudiag the idea of 
sdllC!'tiDg ohlldren through some sUItable form of productive work. This method is 
ooDslderid to be the most effective approach to the problsm of providing an 
integral all-sided eduoation. . . 

Psyohologioally . it is desirable, beoause it relieves the ohild from the tyranny 
of a pUl'ely aoademio and theoretical iastrnction against whioh lila aotivs Dature 
Is alway. makiu, a healthy protest. It bala1lOBll the Intellectual aud praotinal 
elementa of eXl'erl8DOe, and may be made an instrument of ednoatiolf the body 
an~ the mi!,d in oo-~rdioatioo. The ohild ~cquires not the ~uperficlal literacy 
whIch imphes, often Without warrant,. a .capacltt to read the prloted page, but the 
far more Importaot oapacity of uaioe: haud and inteI1igenoe for 80me coostructive 
purpose. This. if !e may be pernutted to. 1IIIe the upresaion, is th. literacy 01 
110" 1111001. p8rIfOflCJh". .' 

Socia. lIy cODsidered, the IDtroduotion of' ;such . praotloal produotive work in 
eduoatioo, to be participated in by all the ohildren of the natioo, will tend to 
break down the existing barriers of prejudioe between manual and intelleotnsl 
workers, harmful alike for both. It will also oultivata in the oDly possible way 
a true Beuse of the dignity: of labour and. of human solidarity-an ethioal and 
moral gain of iooaloulable signifioanoe. . 

Eoonomioalll oODsidered,1 oarried ont iDtelligently. and efficiently, the sohoIDe 
1fi1l inoresse the productive oapacity of Our workers and will aJao enable thsm to 
utilise their leisure sdvantageonsly. . 

From the striotly educatioDal point of view, greater conoreteness and reality call 
be given to the knowledge acquired by ohildrell by -makiog some siHnificant oraft the 
basis of edllcation. Knowledge will thus become related to life, and Ita various aspects 
will be correlated with one another.. . . 

Two NlIOBSSABY COIlDmoNS' . 
In order to seoure these advantages It is esseotial that two conditions should be 

oa, efully obsened. Firstly, the oraft or produotive work chosen should be . rich in 
eduoative possibilities. I should find natural poiDts of correlation with human activi
ties and interests and should extend into ·the whole ~coDteot of the school curriculum. 
Later in the report, in making our reoommendations ou the ohoioe of basic orafts, we 
have give special atte..tion to this point, and we would urge aU who are in any way 
coDCerned with this acheme to bear this important consideration in miDd.' The object 
of this new educational scheme is Dot primarily the produotion of oraftsmen able to 
practise some craft ",.chanica//y, bnt rather the exploitation for eduoative purposes 
of the resources implicit io oraft work. This demaods that pTodllctive work should 
not oDI" form a part of the achool currioulum-ita craft sid&-but should also inspire 
the methodnf teachiDgall other Bubjeote. Btress should be laid on the prinolples of 
oo-operative activity, rlauniog, accur~, initiative and iDdividual responsibiht, in 
learoing. This is wna Mahatma Gaudhl meaos when he says: "Every ha ndlcraft 
has to be taught not merely meehanioally as is done· to-day, but soieotifioally· That 
is, tlie child should learn the why alid wherefore of every prooBBS"-of 0011 .. 
through personal observation and esperienoe. By merel" addiug to the cuniculuse 
oDe other subject-weaviDg, spiDDing or carpentry-while all other subjects am 
still taQ!l:bt in the tra1itiooil way we shall, we are convioced, encourage passivre 
assimilation and the divisioD of kDowledge iDto unintelligible water-tight oompart-e 
menta, and thus defeat the real purpoas and spirit of this aoheme. 

!r1III Imw. o. CmzBNsRIP IIIPLlOft·llI' TIIJI Sonmm .' . 
We are also aDxious that teachers and -eduoatiooists' who undertake this new edu

catioDal venture should clea1'1y realise the ideal of citizenship inherent . iD it. In 
modern Iodia citizenship is destined to become increasingly democratio iD the 8Ocial, 
politioal, economio and cultural life of the country. The new generation most at least 
have an opportunity of lIDderstandinl its own problems and righl8 and obligations. 
A completely n~w system il! Decessary to. seoure .~e minimum of ~ducation fo~ the 
intelligen\ exerc!s.e of the rIghts an~ duties of clllze!'". SeooDdly, In m.odern times. 
the intelligent citizen must be an active member 01 8OO1ety, able to l8J,laY1ll tlie form 
of 80me 1IIIeful asrvioe w~ lie owea to it II a member of an Clrganlsed co_unity.' 
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Au education whloh produces drags and paras ii_whether rieh or poor_lauds con
demued. It not only impairs the produotive oapacity and eDioieDOJ of aoo;ety but 
also eugenders a dan~erous and immoral mentality. This scheme la designed to pro
duce workers, who will look upon an kinds of useful work-inoluding manual laliour, 
even scavenglDg-aa honourable, and who will be both abie Ind willing to stand On 
their own feet. . . 

Buch a cilose relationsbip' of the work dOne at scbool to the work of the oom
munity will also enable _ the children to carry the outlcok and attitudes acquired In 
the eobool environment into the wider world outside. Thne th' new scheme which. 
we are advocating will aim at giving the oitlzeus lIf the future a keen .ense of 
pel80ual worth, dignity and emoienoy. aud will strengtheu in tbem the desire for self
improvement and social senlee In a oo.operative oommunity. . 

Iu fine, the Bcbeme envisagel the idea of a co-operative oommunlty, iu whioh. 
the motive of looial seniee will dominate all the sctivities of ohildren during the 
plastic ,-,ears of ohildbood and ,outh .. Even during the period of school aduoetiou, 
the, will feel that they are direoU, and peraonall:r co-openlting in the great .peri-
ment of Dational education. . 

flDI SBt.w-S1I1'l'OB1'I\I'& BA818 CW !IDI ScIIBn 
It seemB neoessary to make a few remarks about tbe "self-BUP!lOrtin~ aspeot of 

the scheme, la this has oocasioned oonsiderable misunderstanding. We WIsh to make 
it quite clear tbat we consider the loheme of basio education outlined by the Wardha 
Conference alld bers elaborated, to be sound ill itaelf. Even if It i8 not "self-sopport
ing" iu any sense, it should be accepted as a matter of sound educatiouai policy and 
BB an urgent measure of national reconstructioD. It Is fortunate, however, that this 
good education will also Inoidentally_ cover the major portion of ita running upeDS08. 
We hope to sbow presently that within the ecope presoribed by tbe Wa.rdha Confer
ence., it oau do 80 to a considerable uteut (88e the Appendix): !lh. A ppendix gives 
the figu"1s of the o~ntribDtion to. b~ made towlt:ds its own current expenditure Of a . 
scbool WIth tbe basIC oraft of SplDlIlDg and weavlnE. (Bee p. 380). . 

Bo far as the oraft was ooncerned we had littlil diffioulty in making those oaloula
tions, as expert work in this line has been going on for the last seventeeu years 
under Mahatma Gandhi'. guidanoe. Tbe wages in thia case have been caloulated aD 
the basis of standard and filted by the All-India Spinuera' Aaaooiation III J(abarasblra. 
In the case of other crafts, oaIoalatiou may be made on the basis of tbe prevailing 
market rates. Habatmaji bas de611itely 811ggeated that the 8tata should goaranlee to 
take over, at pricea caloulated IS above, the prcdoct of the work done Iiy ite future 
citizens in scliool, a view whicb we beartily endorae. A ,.,overy school can be made 
self.supportillll' the condition heing tha~ the Btate takes over the manufaotures of 
tbese schocls. IHlJrijlJn July 81, 1937). 

Apart from its 6u8noia\ implioations, we are of opinion that a measurable check 
will be nseful in ensuring thoroughness and emcienoy In teaching Ind in the work of 
tbe students. Witbout lOme sucb oheck, there Is great danger of work becoming 
e1ack and losing all educative value. This is only tOo obvious from tbe experienoe oj 
educationists wbo from time to time have introduoed Amannal training" or oth'"' "prsc
tical activities" in their schoolS. 

But here we must sound a lIeoessar:r note of warning, There Is an obvious danger 
tbat in the worki Pg of tbis acheme the economio aspeot may be stressed at the 
sacrifice of tbe oultural and eduoational objectives. Teachera may devote most of 
their attention alld energy to extracting the maximum amount of lAbour fl'om cbild
ren, whilst neglecting the intelleotual. eocial and moral implications and possibilities of 
oraft training. This point must be constantly kept in mind in the training of teachers 
BB well a. iu direction of the work of the supervisor;r staft' and must colOur all edu
oational activit:r. 

BKcmON II. OBJltmvzs 
It bas not been possible, 'during tbe sbort lime at our disposal, to prepare I 'de

tailed oorrelAted programme of wofi ,for tbe whole period of seven years. Bowever, 
.. e have tried to put down, nnder sellarate heads, ,the ob/' ectives of the new schools. 

. In future each Provincial Board of Education must inc ude an expert currrioulum 
maker, wbo will be responsible for preparing the detailed corralated programme for 
!he complete seveu :years course of studIes. Aa a l'esoIt of their valuable ohsenationa 
l~ the DOW schools, the teacbers, working under competent supervision and guidance, 
WIll lis able to supply the de tail. wbich will Berve as a basil for this work. We 



are, however, attemlltiog to make a correlated syllabns ill broad olltliDss whioh will 
form IIIl 1IIID8D to thia report. .. , .. 

, HAIR OU'lLllll8 OY mil Bsvu YIIABS' Co1JBSll ' 
1" n. Basic er"'{1 : 
Buch reasonable skill shol1ld be attained in the handioraft ohosen, al would enable 

the _pupil to purel1e It as au oooupation after finishing his filII ~OurB8. 
The following may be ohosen as basio orafts in varione sohools:· (al B~innlng and 

weaving. (b) carpentry. (0) Agrioulture.· (d) Ftuit IIIld vegetablll gardening. (e) 
Leather work • 

.If) Anf other oraft .fC?r whioh !ocal and geographical oonditlous are favonrable and 
whlOh satlsllss the oondltlons mentioned above (p. 367). . . 

Even where all Industr;r other than spinnlDg and weaving or sgrioulture is the 
basin oraft, the pupils will be expeoted to attain a minimum· knowledge of carding 
!lnd spinning with the takU, and a praotlcal acquaintanoe of easy ·agrioultural work 
m thti looa1 area. • 

IL )lorJIIIB-Tmm1lll 
The proper taachlng of the mother-tongue i8 the foundatloD of all ednoatlon. With

ant the capacity to apeak elfeotively and to read and write oorreotly and lucidly, DO 
ooe oao develop precision of thought, of clarity: of id888. )loreover, It 1& a means of in-. 
troduoing the oaild to the rich heritage of his people's ideas,. emotions and aspira
tions, and oan therefore be made a valuable meane of 800iaI education, whilst also 
iDstiUingright ethioal and moral valnes. Also. it Ia a natural ontlet for the expres
sion of the o~ild'. _thelio 88DS8 and appraciatioD, and if proller approach is adopted, 
the etndy 01 Jiteratnrll beoomss a BOnrne of joy and oreali V8 allPreoiation. Mere 
specifioally •. by the end of sevell yeaIs' course. the followiog objeotivss should be 
achieved: 

1. The oapaolt,. tooonverse freely. oaturallr and ooofidetitly about the 
objects, people and hallpenings within the ohild's environment. This capacity 
should gradually develop ioto I 

2. The oapacity to speak luoidly. coherently and/·relevantly 011 aoy given topic 
of 8very-daylotereat. .. . 

S. The oapacity to read silently. io!eJligeot1y and with· speed written passages 
of aversge dillioulty.(Thia oapaoity' should be developed at least to such an edent 
that the stndellt may read newspapers, and magaziuea of evel'y-day interelt.} 

4. The capacity to read aloud-clearly, expressively and witb. enjoyment
both prose and JI!Ietry. ~he 8tudent shoold he able to disoard the usual lifeleas, 
moootooons and bored 8tyle of re~. .. . . 

5. The oapacity· to Dse- the ·listof oontenla aDd the Index and to conmt 
diotionaries and refereoOl books, and gsneraIly to ntilise the Ubrary 88 a acnroe of 
Information and enjoyment,. . '.. 

6, The capacity to write legibly, oorrectly. and with reasonable speed. 
'1. The caJlaoity to·deaoribe In writing, io a Bimfle and olear style, every-day 

happenings and ooourreDOss, e. g.. to mae reporta 0 meetings held in the village 
for acme co-oparative pnrposes. . . . 

8. The oapaclty to write personal letters Ind busiD888 oommunications of a 
simple kind. . . 

II. AD aoqualotanoe with, and interest in, the writings of .staodard authors, 
through a study of their writioge or extraots from them. 

III. MA.TIlEW.TIOS . 

The objeotive Is to develop iD the pupil the oapaolty to 80lve speedily the 
ordinar:r Dumber of geometrioal . problems arislDg in oonneotion witb his oraft and 

. with his home ana" oommunity life. Pupils shoold also gaiD a bowledge of 
business practioe and book-keeping. 

We feel that these objeotives oaD be attained by. a bowledg, of IIl1d IIdequate 
practioe in : . . • 

The four simple lulss ; the four oompound rulss; fractions; decimals; the 
rule of three ; the use of the uuilary method; interest ; elements of meDsuratioD : 
practioal geometry. the rudimenla of bOok-keeping. 

The teaching shoold not he confiDed merely to the facta and operations of 
nnmber. It shoUld be olose\y co-ordioated with fife situations arising ant of the 
_basio hlllldioraft and out of t1ia great variety of actual problema In the Ufa of the 
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school aod the oommnnity. Measnremeola of quaotitiee and vllu. io these 
coooeetioDB woold sup.Ply ample opportnoitJ for the dewopment of the raasoniog 
capacitiee of the pnpiIB. 

IV. SOCIAL BmDIII8 

The objeotives are: 
I. To develop a broad human interest in the progress of maDkind In general 

aDd of India 'in partionlar. . 
2. 1'0 develop in tile pnpil a proper understauding of his looial aod geographical 

environment, aod to awaken the nrge to improve it. 
S. To inculcate the love of the motherland, revorence for Its past lod a belief 

in its future destiny as the home of a noited oo-operatiYl lociet1 based on love, 
troth and justice. . . ,.. . 

<Ii. To develop I sense of the righla and respousibilies of oitizenahip. 
5. To develop the individual and aoaial virtues which make a mIlD a reliable 

assooiste and tniStedJ.::rhbour. • . 
6. To develop m respeot {or the world religious. 
A C01lfll8 ia history. ia geography, la oivios and la ourrent event .. oombined 

with a revel'\!Dtiai study of tlie different religioDB of the world showing how ia . 
essentials th8J meet in p'erfect harmony, will help to achieve these objectiv811. 
The studl should begin w,th the. child's own eovironment and ila problems. His 
interest shonld be swakened in the manifold w&f8 in which men 8Dpply their 
different wants. This should ha made a startiog poin\ to aroDSe their oDriosity 
abont the life and work of men and women. 

1. A simple ontline of Indian history should be given, The chief laud marks in 
the development of the sooial and oultural life of the people shonld be stressed, and 
the gradnal . movement towards greater political and oultnral Dnity be shown. EIJI
phasis shonld be laid oa the Ideals of love, truth and jll~tioe, of oo-operative endea
vour, national solidarity. and the equality: and brotherhood of man. Tile treatment of 
the snbjeot should be chiefly biographical in tile lower, and oultnral and sooial in the 
npper grades. Care should be taken to prevent pride In the past from derenerating 
into an arrogant and Rclusive nationalism. Stories of the great liberators 0 mankind 
and their victories or peace should find a prolJlinen! plaoe in the ourrioulum, Em
phasis should be laid oa lessons drawn from life sliowinjr the superiority of non
violence in all its phases and its concomitant virtues over vloJence. fraud and deceit. 
The history of the Indian national awakening combined with a living appreciation of 
Indias'B struggle for acoia~ political and economic, should prepare t1ie pupUs to haar 
their share of the bnrdeD Joyfully and to stand the straia and stresB of tlia period of 
transition. OelebrationB of national festivals and of the -Natioual Week" should ha . 
a feature in the life of every achooL . 

2. The pupil .honld baoome acquainted with the pnblic ab1ity servio~ the wor
ling of the panchayat and the oo-operative society, the duties of the publio Bervanla 
the constitution of the Distriot Board or Municipality, the nee· and signilioaDoe of the 
vote, 8IId with the growth and sigailicaaca of representative institutions. Traiaiog 
under this head shoUld be es realistio as possible and should be brought into olosa 
relationship with actual life. Self-governing institutions should be introduced in the 
school. The people should be kept in intelligent tonoh wilh important ourrent events 
through .the co-operative study of soma p'per, proferably brought outiby the school 
oommuDlty. 

S. The oourse in social studies should also include a study of world geography 
In outline, with a faller knowledge of Jndia, and its relations with other lands. 11 
'shonld cODllist of I • 

(a) Study Df the plant, animal and human life in the home region aud In other 
lands as oontrolled by geographioal enviroment (storlesl description, pioture-study, 
practical observation and discussion, with constant rsterence to local facts IInll 
phenomena), , 

(b) Study and representation of weather phenomena; (mainly ontdoor world e.g. 
direct observatioa of the aure changes in the height of the noonday 8un at diJl'arent 
times of the ,.ea~; reading of the waatber-VIIJlII; thermometer and barometer; me
thod. of reoording tamperatore and pr_e' records of rainy and dry dey. and 
of the rainfall; prevailiog wind directions; duration of day and night In different 
JDOnths .to.) . 
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(~) Map..sbtdy and map-making; the world a lllobe; ebtdy of local topography; 

malung of and study of pl&ns of the neighbourhood; recognition of oonventional Bigos ; 
nse of the atlas and its Index. . 

(d) Stndyof the meaos of transport and oommunioation oonalated with indus-
tries and lifa. . 

(e) StUdy of ooODpatioDS ; Ioila1 agriculture and IDdcrstry (visits to fields and 
faotories) I economlo self-sul!ioienoy and inter-dependenoe of different regions; types 
of 8grl~ulture au~ IDdustry favollred by geographioal environment L the principal 
IDclllBtrlea of India. 

.&. GBBBlW'. BOIBHOII -
Tlie objectivea are:' ..' . . 
1. To give pupils an Intelligent and appreoiative outlook on natllre. 
2. Tc! fonn ill the pnpiIa obits of aconrate observation IIDd of testing experienoe 

by expenmeut. . . '. . 
S. To enable them to understand the Important eolentilio prlnolplea uempll-

WID . . 
(~) . The natural phenomena around. (b) In the application of science to the 

servloe of man. . 
4. To introduce them to the more Important incidents In the· lives of the 

great soientists whose saorifioes In the oause of truth make II powerful appeal to the 
growing mind. . '. : . 

:J:he ourriculum should I,nolude the following . topics from varIous scienoea • 

. ANmJIIII Bn-DY 
(a) A. knowledge of piants, orops, animals Ind birds ID the environment. 
(hI A. kuowledge of the ohanges ofseason8 and their effect on the activity of 

plants, animals. biids and man. '. 
0. • knowledge of orops In dift'erent BIlIISCIDS., . 

B.Bouln' 
a. Different parla of plants aud their functions. 
&. Processea of germInation, growth and propagation, 
0. Work on the schooi garden and the fields aronud to give the pupiIs an under

stsndlog of the eft'eots of dift'eriog oonditioo8 of moisture, heat aDd. light, and of the 
different qualitie8 of seeds .and maollrss. 

0: ZooLoGy 
. A sbtdy of germs, lnseots, reptilea and birdi as friends and foes of man. . 

, .: D.PHYSIOLOG:Y 
:rhe human body, its organs and 1l1nctions. . -

E. HYG:IIINB . 
Ii. Personal hygiene; oleanliness of teeth, tongue, nails. eyes, hair, nose, skin\ olothes. 
b. Cleanliness of the home Bod the village ;' sBnitation; disposal of oight-soll. . 
0. Pure air i the functioD of trees In its purification; proper breathing. 
a. Food hygleuio and unhygieuio; balanced diete. 
f. First aid and simple remedies. . 
g. Common Infeotions jcontagious diseases; how toeafeguard against them. 
h. Purity of oanduct a8 II jJreservative of health. . . 

. F. l'imtoAL OlMUBll 
Games, athletlos, drill (Deshl games to be encouraged). 

G. ClIEMISI:IIY 
Of air, water, acids, alkalis aod salts. 

H. A IrNoWLBDGB or !lD Br,\ll/l 
Showing direotlou and time at night. 

L Sromu _ 
Of the great solentiatB and uplorers and of their contributions to hnman well-beiog. 

D8 
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VL DBAwma-
The o"bjectivss are : -
1. To train the eye in the observation IIIld discrimination of forma and oolours. 
2. To develop the memory for forms. . 
3. To onltivate a knowledge of . and appreciation for the beautiful In nature aud 

in art. 
4. To draw out the oapacity for tasteful design aud deooration. 
5. To develop the oapacity to make working drawings of objeota to be oonstrlloted. 
These objeotives oan be otitaiued by: . 
a. DrawlDgs made by ohildren to illustrate read or observed material. 
b. Object and memory drawings, e. g~ drawings of plantsaud of animal and 

human forms (oorrelated with work in general soience, hlllldicraft, etc.) •. 
a. _ Designing. 
" Scale drawing, graphs and pictorial graphs. 
The work in drawing doring tile first four years abould be oorrelated ohiefly with 

work In reading and piCtorial represaotatton In nature study aod the oraft. -Daring 
the last three years emphasis may be laid . on daaigll and decoration and meoballical 
drawing, 80 as to enable pupils to make correct working drawings.. : 

VB. IIUSlO • 
The o"bjective is to teach the pupils a nnm"bar of beantiful acugtl aud to onltivafe 

In them. love for beautiful music. Tbe ohild's natural eenee of rhythm should be 
developed by teaohing him to keep his own time by beating with the hand. Walking 
in time to a bed rhythm oan be a great aid in achieving thIs. 

Care should be taken to select only the best lind most Inspiring songsJ artistic 
Interpretation of some healthy and elevating theme. Speoial empbaais anonld ba 
placed on group or choral sInging. . ' 

VHr. HINDUSTANI 

Tbe obiect of inolnding Hindustani as a oompulsory . snbject In the sohool ourrl
cnlnm is to ensure that all the children edncated in these national sohools may have 
reasonable acquaintanoe with a oommOll 'lingua franca'. As adult oitizens they 
shonld be able to aO'0I!vate with their fellow-oonutr:ymen belonging to auy part of 
the conntry. In teaclilDg the language the teacher should In various ways qnioken 
In the studenta the realisation that this lan~e Is the most Important proClnot of 
the cnltnral contact of the Hindu and lIubma In India. It Is the repoaitoq-io 
ita more advanoed fol'Ill&-Of their bast thonghts and aspirations. The, Shonld learo 
to take pride in ita riohnees IIIld vitality and shonld feel the desue to serve it 
devotedlY. • 

In Hindustaoi-spealling areas this langnage will be the mother-tonpe, but the 
stndaots as well as the teachers will be required to learn both the acrlpts, BO that 
they may read "boob written In Urdu as well as In Hindi. In DOo-Hindustani 
speaking areas, where the provincial language will be the mother-tongue, the study 
of IDndustani will be compulsory dnring the 5th and 6th years of sehool life but 
the ohildren will have the ohoioe of learDing either one or the other script. How
ever, iu the oaBe of tesohers1 who have to deal with ohildren of both kindS, know-
ledge of both the soripts is aesirable. . 

At any rate, every publio sohool mnst make. adequate provision for the tesohing 
of both sorlpts. . 

In general outlines, the syllabns of stndies will be. the same for boys and girls 
up to the 5th grade of tile Bohool. In grades Ii and 5 the syllabus in general 
Bcience should be so modified as to inclnde Domestic Soienoe for girls. In I!rades 6 
and 7 tbe girls will be allowed to take In advanoed oourse In domestio sOlenoe in 
plaoe of the basic oraft. 



The All India Educational Conference 
C.lcutt.~27lh. to 30th. December 1937 

"Eduoation i. not m agio j it is no use blaming It If it does not transform lead into 
(told in enormous quautities and with ample speed. It is one of the many factors 
lnol~ding historioal forces and conditions that shape a people's oharacter and 
destiny. It is not the sole all-sufficing factor which should be held responsible for 
every defoot in the nation"-in these remarkable word. Mr. O. B. Reddi, 'Vice·Ohan
cellor of the Andhra. University, defended the cause of learning against critioisms 
levelled to-day at the modern system of edncation in this oountry, when, on the 27th. 
December 1937, he presided over the deliberations of the AII.lndla Eduoational Oonfer 
enoe which on that day commenoed its session at the Senate House of the Calcutta 

. University.· . 
"What I would like to point cnt to you is that our entire national life depends ou 

the rapid spread of eduoahon among our mas\l8ll" To whatever field of life we tom
of buslDes&, of industry, of health semce, of national defenoe, or even of the higher 
oultural development, you will find that the vital foroe is ebbiog away, owing to the 
drying up of the flow at the SOI1l't'e,\ whioh after all ill the humau material of the 
country", observed Sir Nill'/ltllfl Bin:tJl' is performing the inangnration of the 
Conference. . . .. 

PSpeakin~ ot Bengal" ssid Mr. BaM' Kumar Ro" OAOIIIdhU1'7/, Mayor of Calcutta 
and the OhaU'llllll of the Reoeption Committee, ''there are olouds in the horizon of 
education whioh thraateu to retard if not destroy the bssis of sound education in the 
provil)oe. I mesn the introduotion of oommunalism. in eduoatioll alld oOllirol of edu-
catioll by nOIl-eduoationists." . 
. The assemblage, large and distinguished, was worthy of the momentous occssion. 

Savants and eduoationists gathered from all parts of India and from beyond the sess 
to participate in the weiglity deliberations that were expeoted to give II new orientation 
to India's present system of education. . 

The Jll'ooeedinga oommenoed with "Bande Mataram" song by a number of girls of 
Bharati Vidyalaya, the assemblage Btanding in reverential ailenoe. • , 

Messages oonveying good wishes and desiring sucoess of the Conferenoe from Dr. 
Rabindranath Tagors. Dr. B. N. Beal, the Hon'bJe Mr. B. G. Kher, Sir Akbar Hydari, 
Mr. J. H. Parkinson. Education Commissioner with the Governm8l1t of India, Mr. 
Syama Pl08ad Mukerjee and others were read at' the meeting • 

. Mr. Heddi'. Pnaideulial .A.dcInu 
Critioism obasrved Mr. Beddi in the course of his address, agaiaat the present 

system of. ;lucation had been abroad as it, always had b98u in the psst. To (lay, in 
some places it was blowing as gentle breeze whereas in some parts of the conntry it 
was assumin~ the dimellsion of a storm. He did . not bow whether it was going to 
uproot anythIng. Bnt he believed that after the first few shooks were over things 
would be found not vel'1 different from what they had be9D . till now, and ev9D they 
might be better in Bome respeots. . 

Proceeding, Mr. Reddi wondered whether there was auy Bfstem .0£ educatioll 
whioh was absolutsl,. free from all defeots. What Mr. Reddi WIshed to emphasise 
was that the ednoattollists should welcome· oriticism pointing to the defects of the 
prooess and. the aohievements. All these must be taken to Iieart in the right spirit 
and one must try to improve sinoe educational life was matter of growth. The 
principle of life was man must either grow or decay. He oould not alford to stand 
still ; for stagnanoy meant deoay and death. People were going about oonsoiously or 
suboonsoiously being told that everything in present education was bad and a new 
departure must be made and a new system sholild be established. 

"To say that an eduoational system is a failure is at best a partial truth and, 
~nerally speaking worse than an untruth.· On analysis It will mean that the aociety 
Itself is a failure and not its educational organisation which is oue amongst may 
factors that mould the oharacter of the younger generations. It oannot be that the 
home, parental influenoe, the inflnence of sooiety, oUlture, tradition,. historioal condi
tions, publio life are all perfeot and progressive and educa. tion is a failure. In such 
ciroamstllDoee even a bid system of education will no~ feeult in miserable produota 
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• beoal1S8 the produots will be the handworking of the IOciety u a whole. And when 

the society i8 strong and vigoroua the younger generation allO will be strong and 
vigorons. Do our oriti08 mean that in the Hindu 100iety, tor instance, all these 
otller influenoes that I have referred above are health, !lnd good and beoause ed!l0a
tional system 18 bad there h88 resulted, 88 one of m, frlenda deplored juat now, IU a 
youth without oharacter Bnd in 8 people who are not real men and women? The 
proposition i8 only to be atated for its absurdity to beoome tra nsparent.. . . 

hIt W88 In 1870, the speaker proceeded, that oompulsor, elem entar,. education W88 
Introduced in England but the Eoglish race was a mighty power on earth loog before 
1870. Eduoation is not magio i it is no use blaming It if it does not transform lead, 
loto gold in enormous quantitiea and with ample speed. It i8 one of the man, 
factora iooluding historiolil foroes and oonditions th at sbape a people'. oharao~er and 
destiny. It Ia not the sole all-sufficing factor which would be held responslhle for 
eve., defeots in the nation. For instance, if in your homes aud parental oaloulatio08 
you set a high value 011 dowries, oan yon blame the prof88lOr of Eoglish literature. 
who explained to hia students all the romantio noveIa and poetry of the West but he 
failed to oonvert our young metl and women into romanti08 of the western modal 
Inatead of 80 many dowryseekers of our native pattern ?" 

Deali~ with the Wardha educational acheme formulated b, )lahatma Gandhil . 
)lr. Heddi pointed ont that the BOheme contained four esseutial points namely (1, 
withdrawal of state snpport· from University and higber ed'uoation (S) living' 
Univeraities and technologioal Institutious to be organised 1)y private oorporations or 
the industrial firms ooncerned, (3) making elemanatar, education np to the age of 
14 compulsory and universal and in order to find tha finanoe and taaobera necessary 
to giva it a directl, industrial basio turn 80 that saleable oommodities oould be 
produced and thus eduoation may be made self-supporting and (4) to oonscript .. 
edncated men and women 80 thllt they might serve 88 teachers for a stipulated 
period. 

Mahatma Gandhi, tbe speaker inoidentally remarked, W88 b, no means fanatio 
about his ide88 like most other 'people. He would onl,. invite oritioism but would 
encourage them. Wbatever might be the defects of the IOheme it oould not be 
denied tbat It had been produoed by one of the dynamio personaliti.. of the world. 
Wben Mabatma Gandhi Invited his opinion as to the Wardha leheme, Mr. Reddi 
1l0ioted out to Mahatmaji that he was going to transplaut. "Ashrama" eduoation 
In the place of the system of education set up b, the modern oivilised world. The 
speaker was glad to note that the BOheme had in a large m888Ure been modified to 
suit modern oonditions 88 a result of oriticism advanced b, the eduoationists. n W88 
true that Plato'. "Republio" or Moore's "Utopia" oould IlOt be adopted in practioal. 
life. But who oollld deny the contribution they had made to human progreaa ? 

In the rePOrt of the Committee it had been clearly pointed out that the formation 
of a non-violent, and non-aggressive society was to be the ideal of eduoation. people 
~~iht ask themBe1vea if anoh a society was possible. AU historioal developments, it 

got to remembered, had tended towards the inorease of the atrength of tha 
society. Xc become strong had been the aim ill avery IOciety. ConseiousJ, or 
nnco!,~!o~I" prodnotio~ of power and development of strength had been the motive of 
all clVllisatton. Ideally It was no doubt very good : but how were people going to 
create a non· violent sooiety? If desires were not limited, if men wanted to enjoy 
in an inordiate measure, if wsuts were not minimised, natllra\ly tbere oould be no 
non-violent sooiety. If meD minimised their waols, if their wanlS were slltisfied easily,' 
if t~ey were to produoe only what tbey could oonsume, nlitul ally there oould be no 
motive for aggreSSion ·or competition which was prevelent in every sphere to.day. 
Thr~ngh01l:t the original Bobeml! t~~re had been talk of doing away witli soience and 
ap.plied sOlenoes. In faotl ezplol?1tton to.day of ooe by anolner was oarried through 
sCleoces. Bllt the apphed sClenoe oould be made frllitful in another way, 
by employing it to the development of men, now being huset for purposes 
of aggression and destruction. If these oould be put into practioe a new 
age would be introduoed putting an end to all violence and aggraesion. If might 
be that 80me of the advocates of the echemes might be able to intrOduoe this new 
development in the world, For prophets came not to aooept existing oonditioDl but 
to oreate sometbiog new. 

:Proceeding, Mr. R~di observed that the history. of modern' educatiOD in' India 
~Ollld ~~. fail to mention the lead that Bengal gave to the progress of education. 
. W88 .... l. Ram MohUll Re, wh~ first pointed ont the necassity of soientifio and. 
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Ent:l~h '!'I1IO&tion. It was I happy augury that atteml'ts were beiag made to impart 
tralBlDg IB veraacular. But if the medium was to be In vernacular, let the matter be 
through the worlll of literature. It 'was Sir Aahutosh who gave Indians B real 
univeraity ill this country. Indians, had every reasou to be proud of meu like Sir 
Ashlltesh, Sir Jagadish Ohandra Bose and Sir B. N. Seal. , ' 

80 long as the Uni'Versity ofOalcutta was, a merely a degree giving oentre 
Goverome.nt liked it very much. But it felI into disfavour as soon as Sir Ashutcsh 
began to IBtroduce reforms aud extend its activities. 

Regarding controversies as to the proposed control of 'secondary eduoation in 
Bengal,. Mr. 'Reddi said that already that controversy was havinglrepurcnssion through
out In?la. The only way, he humorously remarked, is to stop these bicbrings 
rega~dlDg ~econdary education was to make education entirely I matter of secondary 
conslderallon. 

~ithout intelIectual leadership Mr. O. R. Reddi concluded, no- nationalism could 
flourIsh. It was the University alona that could supply the intelleotnal leadership. 
To pnt I step to ,University ednoatioll would beoommittiag a suicide by tha nation. 

. S_d Da7-Ca!cutla-28th. DeeembeJ" 1937 
The merits and demerits of the Wardha Educational scheme as set forth by 

Mahatma Gandhi formed the object Imatfer of an interesting disotlSsion all 
the 2,8th. Deaembw when at the.SIInate Honse under the presidency of Mr. O. R. 
Redd" tha Conferenca held Its seoond day's session. ' . ' 

At the hend of its protagonists the scheme cama ill for DDstinted praise and 
admiratioll whila the opponents had nothing but 'IlnreslU"'f'ed condemllatioll and 
denunciation for it. SOme of, the 'speakers, however, followed a via media 
declarin~ that the time had not yet 'amve" when a verdictoould be passed npou 
the p,·oJect. ' 

"Mahatma Gandhi" said Prinoipal Bai/ldin of Aligarhwho initiated tha 
decision, "haa suggested a way of transforming the existing abook sohools" into 
"work schools" therebyrescuin~ ohildren from the intolerable boredom of a pnrel:l' 
aoademic and. passive eduoabon. A bove all, the soheme has I profound 
psychological value inasmuch as it lifts educational problems of the country to an 
entirely new plsne." 

Mr. KupPuslDami AI/8ngsr declared that any system of education whose basic 
idea was to train the people to. particular vocatioll oould not form a foundation 
for future progress. , 

Mr. C. Chatldrasskkaram thought that· the time had not oome when the present 
conferenoe could paaa a vardiot : on merits of the scheme. It WII necessary that 
tbe soheme sbould be studied in aU its details when that wonld be forthooming. 

Tha diactlS8ioll however nama to a olosa without any oonolusion being arrived at. 

Fouth Da7-Ca!cutla-30th. DecembeJ" 1937 
The Conference concluded· its deliberations all the 30th. DecembeJ" Prof. P. 

Shesedri taking the ohair in .absence of Mr. C. R. Reddi, President of the Co.;ference. 
As many as twenty-one resolntions were adopted, the most important of which 

were the adoption of mother tongue 8S the . mediam of instruction at all Bt~ of 
edncation, axploration of possibilities of a more extensive use of Basic Engllsb ill 
India, provision of filma suitable for children and juveniles, organisation of an 
independent and national system of scouting anti girl guiding, establishment of 
open air schools and starUng of industrial colonies for the relief of educated 
unemployment, • 

Text of Reaolutionl 
The following resolutions were adoped at the conference :-
This Conference plaoes On record its sense of profonnd sorrow at the death of 

Sir 1. O. Bose whose valuable contribution to Science enhanoed Indian prestige 
before the civilised world and whose noble life was dedicated to the higher 
spirit of servioa. 

This Conferenoe e:rprass88 its grief at the los8 the counlrJ' bas sustained by 
the prematnre death of Sir Syed Ross MaBBood, who rendered valuable services 
to the OInle of Indian Ednoatioll as Direoter of Pnblio Instrnotioll in the Nizam's 
Dominions and II Education Minister of Bhopal, and Viaa-Chanoelior of the 
AJigarh Mulim University. 
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This CGDfereDoe records with ,reat regret the death of Mr. K. P. Jal'Bwal, 
an eminent worker in the field of IndIan History Ind Arohl9ology whose reselrohea 
made a valuable oontribution to Oriental studies. . 

This CGnference places on record its sense o! losa at. the death of Pandll.H. N. 
Wauchoo of the Ednoational Service of the United proVInces, who was prollllnently 
associated with the AIl-Asia Edncational CGnference held at Benarea In 1930. . 

This CGnferenoe ~nestB the Government of India to arrange for an adequ.te 
representation of the All-India Federation of Edncational Aasociationa on the 
Canlral Advisory Board of Eduoation. . 

This CGnference reqnesta the Central Advisory Board' of Eduoation to move 
the railway authoritiea to grant ooncession to iduoational workers travelling to 
attend edncational oonferences. 

This Conferl!llce reqnests the Provincial and' Btate Goftl'llments to grant 
facilitiea to teachers of non-Government ednoational institntiona to enable them to 
stand for electioes to the Legislatures, Municipal and Distriot Boards, and Boards 
and CGmmittees of Edncation. . . 

This Conferenoe Is of opinion. that Connoila for the regi9tration of qualified 
teaohers shonld be started in provinll8ll and Btatea of India. 

This Conference nrges the adoption. 88 early as pOBBible, of the mother toDgDII 
as the medinm of instruction at alI'Btages of edncation. • 

Thia Conference desirea tbat the po~sibility of more extensive ose of Baslo 
English In India should he explored. . . 

This Conference is of opinion tbat the governments of provinces and Btates 
should recognise the valne of visnal and rural aducation by granting facilities for 
the pnrchase of film apparatue and radio sots for schools. . 

This Conference Is of opinion that there is urgent need for provision of 61ms 
suitable for children and juveniles and requesta the Government of India and the 
provincial Governments Ind tbe States to take step in tbis direction. 

. Tbis Conferenoe welcomes the recent move for having an Independent organisa
tion for India to have a national system of soouting and girl gUIding with lndian 
names and forms which may ba affiliated to the International Soouting Association. 

This Conference r&qaeeta tbe Provincial and Btate Governments to enoonrage 
edncatioQ8\ tonrs both lor teachers and pupile by oreating spscial facilities regarding 
finances. 

Tbis Ccnfere'loe reqnests tbe ProviDcial and state Government. Bnd Universities 
to ensure in recognised institutions that la) nO teacber is removed from service on a 
c~ntldential report i (b) nO teacber Is denied the risbt to see a report the result of 
which bas meant tne teacher's removal from Bervlce i (0) no teacher is removed 
from service withont the r9\lSllD for soch removal Being given in writing; (d) nO 
teacher is removed from service withont provision for appeal to a duly constituted 
Arbitration Board. No teacher is removed from service on s plea of inoreasiug the 
value of the post to attrllCt a belter qllalified teacher. 

This CGnferenoe views with alarm the inseonrity of tennre prevalent among tbe 
staff of non-government educational institutions and requests the governments of tbe 
provincea and the States and Universities to include in their Education Codes definite. 
rnles for appointment, removal from servioe and leave, to be obligatory on aU 
recoltnised institntions. 

This Conference nrges npon the dilferent provincial and State Edncation Depart
ments to recognise the .cope for open air school. wherever possible to encourage 
the starting of snch in selected localities and to relax roles regarding buildings to 
allow non-offioial experiments to be conduoted withont bandicaps. 

This Conferenoe expresses its grave conoern at the baokwardness of edooation 
among depressed claeaea and reqnests the provincial and State governmente to senc
tion special gran ts for the spre&il of education among them. 

In view of the fact tbat acnte unemployment prevails throughout India among 
tbe educated classes and Ibat graduates in all provInces are in a pitiable and miser
able condition for lack of emproyment, this Conference. nrges strongly all Universities, 
intermediate Boards and private educational bodies to take staps and find means for 
starting indnstrial coloni .. as has been done by the Punjab Govarnment. The Con
ference also reqnests other provincial governmente to allot land to &uch unemployed 
graduates as may ntilin it for agrioultural or industrial pnrp088l. 
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• This Conferenoe requesta the delegates going. to foreign countries and through 

direct oorrespondence to others to Induce foreign aninrsities, schools and institutions 
to emhaa,e pra~lI8SOrs, head~aster8 and teachers for a period extending over a year 
or so. A committee formed In India may arrange noh an exchauge of teachers and 
prafessors whenl!ver ~asion may arise. , 

As Brataohari Training oombines PhJllcal, Moral aad Spiritual trslaing with • 
strong, national baokground and as it has been found suitable for all grades of 
eduo,ahon, steps should be taken to introduce the movement ou as wide a soale as 
p,ossible, an~ efforts be made to bring it into liue with the proposed national orgauisa· 
lion in ladll and reoommends this In all parts of India. 

The New Education fellowship Conference 
Calcutta-29th. December 1937 

The New Education Fellowah!p Conference mat on the 29th. Decemher nnder the 
~ioes of the All-India FAllcation Conference at the Senate House, Calolltta. The 
hon. Mr. Jnstice O. O. B_a. presiding said: EdllOBtion to day fails to .develop the 
whole man ; it trims the wiok of Intellect, but does not kindle the lamp of sonI. The 
resilit I. a liIa1-adjustment, whloh the New Education Fellowship attompta to oorrect 
and reform. It views eduoation as a P!ooess of develoJlment." . 

R,olo,. L. Zilliaou" leader of the New Fellowship Delegation,\ addressing the con
ferenoe elrplained that the Fellowship, founnded in 1915 in me dark days of the 
War, had now.attracted adherents throughout the world. 

~ Tagore'. Me .... _ 
Dr. Raiind,.atlllfh 2hgor" lent the following message' to the New Education 

Fellowship Conference : 
'Though my frail health' deprives me of . the privilege of being present in the 

midst of this distinguished gathering) I bave great pleasllre in weloomlng 'OU all on 
this oocllion, whioli is distinguished Dy the presenoe of onr gll68ts from oversell. I 
am particularly happy to note the International oharaoter of this oonferenoe for 
though eaoh country may have Ita particular problems claimin~ particular solution8. 
tne eduoation, like all great arts, must have Its basis In l'rlnciples that condition 
human develo~ment everywhere. It may be my bias as an artIst, but education seems 
to me essentially an art whose problem we solve not by discussing systems but by 
discovering creative sources of Inspiration. When this .source is a hnman one it 
dwells in a teMher who I. ever a student and, therefore, through whom a perennial 
intellectual eagerness lOts II a dynamio force spreading in its slllTollndlnga II disin-
tereated Impufse for knowledgo. , 

'Those who bave garnered for good their stook-In-trade II school masters and shut 
their miods against the growing harvest of truth can only reproduoe their leBBOns as 
gramaphone reoords, repeating with dull accuraoy stale Jlasssges from second-hand 
stores. The:!, burden the minas but seldom nourish It. Teaohers should be ideal 
comrades of those whom they teaoh and through the course of teaohing their own 
minds should be stirred in sympath:r with the stirrings of the young minds. T~e 
joy of Imbibing a lesson oneself ought to find its trlle ez:pl'ession in infusing it, ID 
others. When we see snoh a living enthusiasm lackiog in those 'Ii ho act II gwdes' 
to their pupUa, who are ready to raise to them mling rods from a distance but not 
offer them the helping band by their aide, as too often Is the case, they should be 
reminded that they bave ohosen a .wrong vocation and should for the sake of 
hnmanlty change It without delay for that of a iall warder •• A gennlne 8ympa~y 
and respeot for the students oreats an atmosphere of freedom In the oIasS88 w!llch . 
Is Indispensable to the commeroe of culture which Is named education. 

'Another stream of inspiration ever flowing towards us oomes £.rom the heart of 
1II0ther Nature where she Is generous In her gift of light and sky, III' the oolourful 
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pageantry of her seasons. I can never forget the misery which I snffered a9 a boy 
when I was daily deprived of hnman sympathy within the school walls and 
Nature's ministration of beauty aronnd them. Young minds gradually forget their 
need of these vitamines of life and are taught to rely upon some substitute fare 
of lessons considered to be principal elements In the musole building of the intelleot. 
I believe that it is imperatively necessary that all important educational institutions 
should be founded in those placea where Nature reveals her eternal majesty of 
beauty and grandeur according to whioh our places of pilgrimage have generally 
been chosen in India. Consecration of our life waits to be received from Nature's 
own hand and it should acoompany our training of heart, mind and imagination, 
a training which is not only for the rrodnction of timber of a high market vallie, if 
mind could be oom'pared to a tree, bu for exhibiting the wealth of its flowers whIch 
contributes to the JOY of oreation, often without our notioing it. 

'Another neoessary faotor of education is the euvironment of nationnl mind. But 
unfortunately we have not had the opportunity of cultivating it ill India for over a 
centmy and such a privation oan never be compensated for by the establishment of law 
and order, which our Governmeut has so of tell boasted of, alld wuich is merely all im
position from outside, superficial in its gennineness. In the olden days in India, 
there was a uniformit;r of culture, having its guardians and centrea of distribution 
in difforent places whICh may be oalled nniversity towns. Like as in the organ of 
the heart, tlie life-blood of the commou culture was generated and kept pure ill those 
places where great scholars gathered aud owned their sacred responsibility to the 
society to offer their learning freely to those who oame to olaim it. 

'To-day our few nniversities are like oases in the heart of a vast desert of 
Illiteracy, whose gifts are for a few, producing a language and a mental diet that 
remain 'foreign to the multitude. Such a meagre edu cation, product of very narrow 
reservation plots often has reactionary symptoms on the nature of those who are 
classed as the eduoated, the strong gravitational pull of their snrroundings Violently 
dragging them back into the dark oell of mediaeval unreason. Snch an eduoation oan 
never attain Its depth of reality and when our foreign critios laugh at some man i
festion of our imperfection, very often turning it into a propaganda for hnmiliating 
us before the wodd, they seem to be blissfully ignorant of their own responsibilty 
for such a tragically stupid result. 

'Nor may we nnderrate the great influence exercised on the child's mind by the 
values that prevail in the society in wbich he is born and brought up. If these 
values be perverted, no sort or amount of formal educatioll oan save the child from 
their destructive effect. For tuese values affect the mind as subtly and surely as 
the physical climate on the body. Good education of children is not possible unless 
good ideals govern the society. Methods of edQcation may be modern and scientifio, 
but they will only chain and debase the mind more effectively if the Jlurposes they 
serve are ignoble .. Edl1cati~nists, .therefore, ,,?ust remaill. mOre or less helple~s in au 
age where colleotIve greed 18 glOrIfied as patrIotism and IIIhuman butchery IS made 
the measure of heroism. 

'I have taken the liberty of o:Irawing your attention to the nniversal principles 
that must govern the value of eduoation as an art and determine its success for good 
or ill. As regards the particular problems t~at relate to this country I leave them 
for your mature deliberations which I sball read with great pleasure. My OWIl ideas 
re"arding these problems r have empbasized so often before my countrymen that I am 
reiuctant to reiterate what have come to be regarded 89 mere platitudes. And 

rlatitude, indeed, all ideas tend to become, unless worked out in some living form. 
am therefore glad tbat some of you will be coming after the conference to our 

Asbrama at S~ntiniketall, where I may be able to show you .how I have stru~gied 
for the last tblry years to create for our children an appropriate atmosphere, giving 
it the principal place in our programme of teaching. For atmosphere must he for 
developing the sensitiveness of soul, for affording mind its true freedom of 
sympathy. 

'Now that Mahatma Gandbi has taken np the oause of mass education In earDest 
we may be sure of great results in the near future. Already great Interest has 
been roused in tbe country and controversy provoked over the question whether 
edncation can be made self· supporting. Before you too are likeWise provoked in 
violent agreement or disa"areement with the proposal, I would remind you that 
Gandhiji's genius is essentially praotical, which meanS that his practioe is immeasur
ably superior to his theory. As the scheme stands 011 paper, It seems to assllme 
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!hat material utiiityl rather thau developmeut of personality is tbe elld of eduoatlon, 
In tlle trlle seuse ,or the word may be still available for' a ohoson few who 0111 
afford to pay for, It, ,the utmost tha~ the masses oall hive is to be trailled to view' 
the wo~ld ,ther. live In t~e perspeotive of the- partiolliar oraft they al'e to employ 
for their livelihood. , It IS trlle th,at as th!n&s are, even that is, milch more thao. 
wha~ the massas are BOll;l&lly gettlDg but It 18 nevertheless unfortonate that, . evell ill 
our Ideal BOheme, ed\lOatiou should be doled out in iusutliciellt ratious to the poor 
wh~e the feast remaIns reserved for th9 rich. I oaullot aongr atulate a 800iety or Ii 
na~lou that oalml,Y exoluded play from the oimiolllnm of the majority of its 
chtldren's aducattoll Io,d gives ill its stead a vested interest to the teachers ill the 
market value of the, Jlllpils' labollr." Bilt these ' defeats seem 81l0b' only on paper, for 
no man loves the children of the poor mOre than the Mahatma, We may be sure that 
wbell the. BObeme is BOtnally worked out by him we shall disoover ill it only one 
more testi~onl t;o ,the genius, of this practiCal sage .whose deods~rpass his wo~' ' 

• ----, , . . : . , '. 
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Calcutta~27th, and 28th. Oecembel' 1937 
Mr.. LW. P"";dMIi.J Aoldreu 

t -Without 8OOnomio and social freedom,polltioal liberty haa ·lIttle contsat, Yet 
on the other hand, politioalliberty must have a basis of economic a1ld sooial free
dom tI observed Prof. HumrJ1/fMl K"W,., presiding over the All-India Muslim Students' 
Conferenoe beld in Caloutta on the 27tb. De.9mblll' 1937. He added that p'olitioal 
liberty sought its fllliliment in eoonomio eqllliity and these jointly led to a reilisation 
of sooial justice and freedem. 

There was no denying, Mr. Kabir continued, that the hiwtory of the last 100 or 
150 years was for Indilio Ml1S8alma\l8' a hism:r of degradation and deterioration. 
The policy of utter DOu-co-operatioll which Muslim India foUowe.i was nO doubt 
natllral and perhaps even nnavoidable, bnt It was unwise aud the heritage of 8elf
oentred defeatism whioh it had le!t behind was fraught with the gravest oOIlSBquenoes 
for the ~litioal fate, not only of Indian .&IusUina bllt of India a. " whole. , .. , 

Mr. Kabir emphasised the flltilit,. of pIlOts and . treaties betw08n differentoommn
nitlee a1ld doubted it they gqaraate8d th8 _urity of the Mnssalmans. India formed 
oaly a part of the world system and must, therefore, reaot to ever,; Government iu 
the world. Mr. Kabir alluded at length to the unemployment and poverty prevalent 
aU over the country, drew a contrast between the oonditious here and ill Emgland and 
Germany and suggested. a thorough ;revision of the principles 9n whioh sooietywaa 
based. "'. . ' , 

Conoluding, Mr. Kabir remarked that the struggle for liberty was only a first step 
.In that endeavour . and that the IIrst step should Dot be ,iken till there was one 
oommoll.801idarity and one common brotherhood. ' ," . 

. Qpposiog the formatiou of a leparats MllIIIim orgauisation, namely, the An ~dia 
MuslIM Stodents' Federation, o-ver whiob. Mr. JI(. A. Jinuah is presiding to.lla]', Mr. 
Kabir said that a political leader of tb.e capacity and individual aourage of Mr, Jinnah 
should not care to acoept, for tbe oommunity the' Tough and tumble of free oompeti
tion but must for .. ever advise It to avoid the political struggle till' it had firs! become 
strong. "Even it. we BOcept their· :genera~ "promisee and their desire for the proteo
tion of the speoial. interests of our oommunitir, the",lIIetlIods whiob. they advooate are 
Dot suited to those ends. In faa!," the.?" are bound . to lead to a defeat of the pill
poses which they propose:' " , 

The student oommunity ill the country, Mr, Kabir continued, was, therefore fllOad 
with two alternatives, namely. tbe satisfaotion of the self-interest of a few indivi
dupls throngh communal organisations and paots or an endeavour to raalise our 

. 'OO~lJ).on.,JlUmani!y .II! an. attempt to reconstrnot soolety in the interest of the masses 
"who, till! now, ~ lUstory, had always beall dehldecl and opprassed. :J:he .. 14uslilD .. ' . b9 
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students to-day must stand ihoulder to aboulder with their· brothers In oth er 
eountriellllllll oolDlDunitles, 1019IDg the oommon tmlblema of the world. . 

Raolulioa 
The Conferenoe passed • resolution, declarIng that It waH detrImental to the 

Interests of Muslim students 88 well 88 to the student oommnnlty In general· to 
organise themselvea on communal linea and ezpressln, the opinIon tIlat It waa 
throngh an Ali-India student body, embracing Hindns, Musllma and other communities 
that the Student Movement could beat be oonduoted. . 

R_lulioa_2nd. Day-28th. December 1137 
The Conferenoe . conoluded Its deliberations after adopting several Interesting 

resolutions: 
(1) Urging the removal cf repressive laws at present In fcroe In India; 
(I) demanding reform of the system of examiJiations whereby persons wbo fan In 

one subject may appear In that subject alone at a special eDDiinatlon held at the 
beginning of the next 88118lon;· . 

(3) .weloomlng the mave for Hlndu-Mnsllm unity Inaugurated bJ the Nawab of 
Murshldabad 1. . . 

(') requesting the authorltlea of the A1igarh University to change the present 
University monogram whloh eontaina the s1D!boI of Brltls& imperialIsm and replace 
It by one whloh mal be more condnclve to the growth of ee1f-respeot and D8t1on
alism amODg the Bludenta of the University;· 

(5) urging the Calontta University authoritlea to change the present IlDlveraltJ 
mODogram sinos It Is llDaooeptable to a section of the eountr:JIDen ; 

(6) emphatically protesting against the perpetuation of the snpPoBecl Black Hole 
tragedy and demandlDg its immediate removal to the Musenm and . 

(7) urging upon all the Provincial Governments to iSBne immediate Instruotlons 
that in view of the faot that the stOll' of the Blaok Hole traged)' I. a mere inven
tion of the British historlaDl In the Interest of Imperialism, all the tezt-books In 
primar:r and seoondary sohooll be revised and history books be re-wrltten from a 
progressive aud uational point of view. . 

The All -India Muslim Students' Federation 
ht. SeliioD-Catc:utla-27th. 81 28th. December 1937 

TIuo OPIIDiDa Speech . 
The firat Besslon of the All-India Muslim Students' Federation oom"menced In 

Calcutta on the 27th. D_ber 1937. . 
Syed.Abbul Alli_, ez-Mlnister of Bihar, openIng the BesBlon, confessed he W88 

most unwilling either to preside or to inaugurate the Oonference Hil relnotance 
was not due to lack of Bympathy for students or Indifferenoe to publio Interests He 
doubted the wisdom and the necessity of having au organisation for Muslim st~dents 
only and the 'prospeot of Bncoess of their soheme. He stili doubted the latter. He, 
however, reahsed that stndent. oould not esoape the environment In which they 
lived. In this chaotio oondition of religions, politioal, sooial and eoonomio life Muslim 
yonths had not begun to bestir themselves a minute too 800n. ManYlrobl~ms Dried 
out for solntion. Mr. Azil nrged to try to remedy the baok-wardness 0 their oommn
nlty and ~o-operate with others In all matters oalculated to advanoe the prosperlt)' 
and happIness of tbe people generally_ . ' 

Mr. Haq'. Addle .. 
. Tbe Premier Mr. "tldal Hu!!, delivering personally his menage to the Federation 

referred to bls recent tour of Eastern Bengal districts and Baid he W88 praoticallj 
bo)'ootted by representatives of the prese, whereu MiDiatera In Congre.s praYincBS 

. ~ 
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obtal~ed ~e widest publ!olty •• If reports of his aotlvlty at an appeared. they were, 
he Illd, distorted anil. mlslead!og aooounts. "This propaganda is olrried on aimply 
for. the reason he was a Mushm". It was oommllnailsm of the worst typ e he aaiil. 
adding: "I have got • Itern rod for those who preach oommllnalism and di;tnrb the f:n-d ~f the ooaatry". Mr. HUll adviaed the delegates to avoid all sellaratist 

th 
eaol88. .. They were 8nrrolUlded oJ enemiea 011 all Bides he aaid, aod urged that 

e1 maat 118 read1 for a fight whiob: he foresaw. . 

Mr. JiIlllllJ.'. Prelidential Addr_ . 

th 
Mr. If· A • .fi"1Ia1i1 who presided, at the outs8~ made It olear why he aooepted 

e presldentshlp of toe Federatioa. He added that there WlS no other OOllrse open 
toth ~em than that they should organise their commlUlity and do every thiug ill. 

th
e!" POI-I' to raise their people eoonomioally, eociall7 and eciucatiollllly to fight for 
8Ir po tical rights. . . . 
~r. Jinnah desoribed the c\roamstanoes leading to 'the formation of a 8~plrate 

Musbm student organisation. He was astonished to be informed by some .Muslim 
Btnden~ that they had beea . altogether e%olilded from being oIRoe-bearers 011 the 
el:ecubye of the Federation. :rhis, Mr. JilUlah said, appeared to them to bli 
perpleDng. . . . 

Under the present oonditions, Mr. Jillnah went 00. It was di!B.cult for two oom
mualtiea to work III oo-operatioD, harmony, and nnity In all matten. It was noions 
to dnb a man as oommanallst. If oommunalism meant that he wauted Muslima to 
000!lP1 their rightflll plaoe in the Government of the country then he wae a oommu
nallsl. Oonoludlng, he said: "While we wsnt to raise ourselves to the highest 
statare, our hands of co-operation for the good of the oonntry are always fully 
stretohed, bnt on equal terms. We are not gain{. to be sllbdlled or be oamp ·follow
ere or • 8nbj80t raoe of the Hinda Baj," arhe lJOIIgresaHigh Oommand must be 
bronght to their aeneas". . . 

Alr. Jinnah averred that he had not ohaapd in the sligb,mt degree sinoe 1913 
when he affirmed that In any constitution that might be framed for the government 
of the oountry and by whomsoever framed, there should be adequate salegllards for 
the rights and interests of Muslims beoause they were in a minority and it was on
that basis that the Laollnow Paotwas brought about in 1916, This Paot was part 
and parcel of both the Congreaa and the Muslim League and on the baais of it 
varions Unity Confereaoes were oalled and other eliorts inade to find an agreed for
mula for the pnrpoee of safegnardil!f the rights and interests of all minorities in 
India. This went on nntil the Hi/rh Oommand of the Oongress, espeoially. during tbe 
Jaet live or sil: years disoarded thll baeie and fnndamental item from its policy and 
programme and took up an attitude that there was no Buoh thiog as a minority 
qllestion at all. He added that one of the fundamental aod vital differences between 
the League and the Congress was that the former not only believed that there was 

- each a ~ng as a minority qaestion in India but also felt that it was a mattar of 
life and deeth for the Alnslims. . 

The Federation passed a resolation deolaring that it stood for the foll independence 
of India uoder a democratio and federal form of government, oomposed of autlloo
mons Provinces and States in Jndia! and with adequate sefeguards for proteoting the 
rights of Muslims and other minori V oommunitles •. 

Mr. Jitmall thonght that Muslima rightly deaired, if thel were not prepared to 
c1estrey everything that they oonsidered precious, that as • DI1Ilority they mnst insist 
that there must lie safegnaids to the fullestel:lent in any OODStitntioD whioh might 
be adopted hereafter and they agreed that India should be a fnlly independent and 
self-governiog nation. Many Hindu friends, Mr. ·Jinoah added, who talkel~ of n~tion
alism, freedom snd IndependeDoe exoluded Mahomedans fro!D them. That IS the 
fundamental and vital differenoe between the Oongress HIgh Command and the 
l{nslim I.eague." 

Mr. Jinnah believed that many Hindus agreed with him fnlly and wholeheartedly 
bat at the present moment their voice w)18 ei'ther sile!,~ed or drowned aa~ It. was 
merely a cry in the wilderneBB. "Ours II a Just posItion, )lr: .Tmnah maintained. 
"aucl if we are unltech we have nothing to fear. If we are uUlted, I .feel oonfident 
that a large bcd1 of Hindus will agree with UB that the OoD.IIresl HIgh Command 
must be lIrought to their senses. The struggle they are carrying could not be mo~e 
effective as long as thel did not, in the first Instance, concentrate and appl1 theIr 
enerD and attention on the solution of the minori~ problem. AU talk of the .absence 
Df tliatBetUellleut is bwlUIIo III order to make lliIidua nnderstaDd the Alnalime. the 
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first thiDg tIll; JroslilDl Gould ao Is to win 'self-respect for them by doiDg the spade 
work for the advanoement of their commnnitJ. EooDomioally, aooiall, aDd eduoa
tiouall, the ooDdition of the Muslim villager is hearl-rending but there i8 nODe to 
come to his resoue."· Even the CongJ'8SB which oalled. Itself natioDal did Dot botber 

, about tbe Muslim masS8B nntil late. They had started what ~e:v oalled Muslim M~ss 
Contact, which realI, wes "massacre oontact" For all thiS there must be Muslim 
workers who would liy their seltless devotion build the found1ition of a great sooiety. 

Mr. Jinnah oonoluded by aaying that one great difficult, ia aohieving aa iater-oom
munal settlement lay in tbe fact tbat tiD now neither Mahatma Gandhi nor tbe Con
gress nor the Hindu Mabesabba had agreed to any aingle demand of the Muslims. 
"In tbe absence of mutual agrement of thele points what does la e:rparte offer on 
the part of individual membera of the Congress High ComlDlnd avail 80 long es the 
Congress il not in pOSBeasion of the Bovereign power 1"', " 

RelOlulioDB , 
Min OeorgifIG H08orikO (Assam) moved : '''This s88slon of the Ali-India IIllBlim 

Studenta' Conference realising the neceasitJ for education amongst Muslims girls 
recommends to the suthoriti8B concerned to get co-education Introduced in all iosti~ 
lotions for prilDlry, post graduate sod technical studies", The resolution, wse rejected _ 
by lit against 'lO voles. .' . .... 

By soother resolution the Conference condemned the proplIJ!llDda' carried on 
by the so-oaIled All-ludia Studenta' Federation agaiDet the Muslim UniverailJ' 
bT appointiug an unauthorised commission sod protestad against the aotiYitiea of 
Sir Wazir Basan and othera in the same oonnection. • . 

Resolutions were allO adopted urging the 'Propagation of Islamio education aod 
ideals, starting an EnJ!lish daily under the snpervision of Mr. Jinnah, condemning 
the use of 'Sri' and tlie lotus on the Caloutta University monogram ad requesting 
the University authoritiSB f9 remove the 8ame~ • ' . , 

" .--. 

The All Bengal Students' Federation 
i.t. Senion-CaIculta"':"26th. " 27th~ D~ce~ber 1937 

The utility of the studenta' movement for attaining freedom· of the oountry, the 
necessity for the introduction of compulsory 'free primary eduoation, representation 
of studenle in thll universities and reduction of tuition and examioation fees were 
stressed by various speakers at the annual conference of the AlI.BeDgal Stndenta 
Federation whioh commenced ile session at the Albert BaIl, caloutle on the 26th. 
Deeember 1937, Mr. Niho"B1Jdu Dutto-Ma.1umda", M. L. A~ presided over the 
Conferenoe. . 

Mr. BlJdoruddi"j a re)lr&sentstive of the Aligarh students, addresslDg the meeling 
referred to the AIl- ndia Muslim Students Federation which is to take place to·day 
uoder the jlresidentship of Mr. M. A. Jinoah. He said that delegates from Aligarh, 

,Lucknow, Delhi aDd pther plaoes who had been opposed to the formation of this or-
ganisation were not gOiDg to be allowed to attend the 'show" whioh the oommuoally 
mioded people are stagiDg to·morrow under the presidentship of Mr. Jinnah". The 
speaker assured the Bengal students that the majority of MURlim students of of Aligarh 
and otber universities were behind the All-India Stlldents' Foderation and were opposed 
to the formation of a separale organisation for Muslim students. . 

The P .... lidential Addre.. 
Mr. Dutto JlajumtJor in oourse of his speech said: 
Weare all interested In education in our country. but do we not flBi that our 

masses shall Dever have free access to the regiou of the mind till they oau assert 
th",,!~lves ,in o,!r nati,onal life? Are we 8DCh iODocents as to believe that flnancial and 
adnll1l18trative diffioulties uplain . Wh" education is . being denied to thein 1· Do we 
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not know that In England, for example, the extension of the franchise was the great
ast Biogle factor in the remarkable enlargement of educational opportnnitiaa from the 
latter part of the 19th century onwards, and that behiod that exfeosion WII the BtOry '. 
of stupendoua dort and organlaation on the part of the working classes.? The olass 
in power haa always pl'D<!eeded on the priociple thal ignorlllCO . on the part of the 
masses strengthen its . regime and that when education must be given, It should be 
Buch aa il least likely to lojure its foundations. In tho most advanoed capitalist 
oountries, education for the mBsse_and what' education it is l-ends at fourteen, 
aud so is oa~ita1ism insnred against inconvenient. attaok. They fear that onoe the 
masses get the keys to knowledge, they wiII rush to take 'possession of the keys of 
power. No wonder our mlltere nave been &0 purposefully niggardly in making edu-
cational opportunities available to onr people. . .' , 

How ngrettable it is that legislation ao hopelessly reactionary aa the propoaed 
Secondary Education Bill Is being opposed by most leople who have Bltpreased them
selves on the point from oonsideralions of a wrong Ingle dlatorted by communal. The 
BiD purporta to give members of 'a particular oommnnity a large representation on 
the proposed Board. The interest&, after an-educational or otherwise-of all oommuni
ties are the same. Whf mnst we oontuse issues by giving the impression that what 
is resented .most of all 18 the amonnt of Muslim representation on the Board? The 
thing is that In the first Beoondsryeduoation, more subservient place the Bill pro
poses to make than' it ia at preseD t, to tbe policy of B Government whioh even if 
we Ignore its present membership whiab is reactionary to the extreme, has to work 
neceasarily within the limitation of a constitution wblch we are ont to reject. And 
in the second place, the Bill aima at B diminntion of the already aoandalousll niggard
ly faoilities for secondary educatioll available in tha. provinoe. The stdents also 
should be enooureged to agitate that th8J should, aa In the Scandinavian countries, have 
representation on any Boai'd that!IIBY be constituted. That thase points are not de
veloped and emphasised very muoh mora than the faot . that our educationists are in 
the main oompletely devoid of a sooial senSe and inoapable of retating educational 
questions to the burning sooial and economio problems of the day. 

Eduoation is our birthright: It has aocess to the re~ion of the mind. It must be 
free and nnhampered but oapitallsm has made it the privilege of the few. It would 
be appealling if statistios ware collected as to the number of suicides committed by 

· despaIring young students unable to pay their tntion fee. Thonsands n~n thousands 
of students, now that the University examinations are approaching, have to find1 

, Heaven bows how, tile fees whioh liave got to be ~d before they can appesr. Ana 
all this fur the sake of an edooation whioh is lJIterly unrelated to life; wbioh drills 
platitude into youog minds and throws them relentlsssly into a oompetitive struggle 
fQ;l' existenoe where the soales are weighted enormously against them. These are tiut 
a few of the many concrete .problems which you . most agitate, and you oan, I am 
sure, oonfidently eXJ!eot the help and sympathy of all who should stand by you when you 

· demand deoant people. Everyone. besides, realoulture freedom, when you .point out _ 
how imperialism, consoious of ita peril. bans books and periodioals, and that 

· most tremendoue event in histor!, imperialism, torn by ita own inner oontradictions 
and the inaolublo antagonism ,01 rival l'ower groups, cannot long resist the onward 

• maroh of the people. ' '. - ' 
And It is with the peopI_the wide massse of the people-that the etodents m~t 

participate in their great struB/de for freedom and for the socialism against the 1,!-
famous brigands who have Shown their dirty paws in Abyssinia, in Spain and tn 
Ch ina, and Bre trying ,to strangle . resurgent. movements 'is different parts of the 
world. The students must recognise that working class has 0011' become the gaardians 

, of oulture-for. fundamentally, those who will support the drastic changes necessary 
for the good life are precisely those wbo think they will gain by it ; tbat is to say, 
the working olass and those peaJ!le who have come to the conclusion that only ~o-

'oialism Dan satisfy the demands whioh oivilised man' ought to and oaa make of hfe. 
The force whioh alone can brlug about the change must be, in the I,ast reaort, the 
or~niaed working class.' Students moat not look on, espaoielly at 'present, and must 
nDlte with the masses, from, 'whiohever quarter !he attacks on working oIass organisa
tion and aolidarity may oome. . .~. 

He.olulionl 
The Conferenoe concluded on the 27th. Decembersmidst tremendous enthusiasm 

Bnd cheerings. The Conferenoe passed a number of resolutions regardin~ almost all the 
'affairs either Indian or International which affect the students commuDlty 'of the world 

\ 
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as I whole. The 6rst resolntion wbloh was moved from the obair _ • oondolence reso
lntion over the deaths of Dhanesh Bhattaobaryya, Fanl Nandi, Sir J. 0. Bose, K. P. 
Jaysswal, J. Prasad and V. Varma. Of these the lirst two were politioal prisonerl 
of Alipore Central Jail. ' 

On behalf of the B. P. S. F. four long resolotions regarding (1) International prob- ' 
lem, (2) Problem of India and Bangal, (3) Student movement and masa ed_tion and 
(4) Programme of the stodent movement, were passed. , 

Non·ofBoial resolutions regarding oivil liberties In Indie. on the Jndia Aot, 193!i, 
Civil Liberties in Chandannagar, demanding tbe relessa of detennea and politioa' pri
soners, disapproving Bratacharl and Booot movement, oondemning the oommllDahsm 
Bnd demanding private e:ramlnation In higher edncatlon, were alRo idopted. ' , 

Bengal students reoeived with their sincere thanks the presentation of two l1ap 
and lOme pictures made 'f the studente of ChiD .. 

• 

The' Bombay' Presidency Sludenls' Conference 
Poona-24th. &:2Stb. December 1937 

Tbe session' of Ihe Bomb_ay Presidency Stndents' Conference oommenceed I 
Poona on the 24th. DecelDber, Mr. Zah_ presiding. 

Nearly 150 delegates attended from' aU distriots of the presidency. The pro
oeedinp were pesoefal, the seoedem being oontent with distributing hsad-bills 
regarding the representative character of the Conferenoe and not demonstrating 
in any other war. Menages were raoeived from Mr. Nehru, tha Bombay MiniBl1'1'8 
and others wishlDg the Oonferenoe success. Mr. Jawaharlal Nehru in his message 
sppealed for a nnited front among stodents and deprecated attempts tu introduoe 
the oommnnal spirit in the students' movement. . 

The proceedin$8 oommenced with the singing of Yand" Malara,. and hoisting 
of the tri-colour !lag. Mr. Yo 9. Pathak welcomed the delegatee. 

StlfIflpati Bflpflf, in bis inangoral address, upTened oon6denoe in the altlmate 
viotcry of their cause. urged the students to onltivate a spirit of uncom,Promising 
redstfnce to the evil of every kind and exhorted tbem to tatre np servIce of the 
motherland 8S theIr first and foremost duty. He advised them to Moscow,.lte 
plans. sad its performsnces In every field of homan aotivity. ' 

Mr. Zah_ wae 'W8I1IIly oheered when be spoke on the miseriea of the oounlry 
nnder imperialism. Jle said mental bondage wae the resaJt of the present 8fstem 
of edncation. Mr. Zabeer spoke at length on the world situation, on Nazi 
Germany, Spain snd Sino.Japanese war, SDd said Imperialism was the root of all 
evil. COncluding, he spoke on Ihs need to 8ght the imposition of the Federation 
by organising a nnlted front. i!peskiog on the new Soviet Constitotion under 
,. bicn every citizen was goarantred war Jr, rest and education he exhorted India to 
Itrive for the estahlishment of snoh • oonstitotion. 

R_Julio_2al. Da:r-25th. Deeemh_1937 
Sirong criticism of the Congress Ministriea was made by lome of Ihe speakers 

at the COnference, which resumed its session on the 251h. Decembel' at the ITilak 
Mandir, Mr. Zah"r presiding. ' 

The Conference IInanimonBly p888ed resolutions demsadiDf( Ihe restoration of 
civil liberties Bnd urging the ConB'ess Ministries not to oontinlle to usa seotions 
of the Indian Penal Code, tha Olllninal Law Amendment Act, Ind the PreSI Aot 

, but to repeal them. , 
The President disagrred with 'Ihe remarks made by one speaker aud said that 

tbe sitnation had greatly Improved In the coantry after the Congress had taken 
olllce. ' 

Misa Kamala Tvl"",. moved lbe anti. war resolution, wbich was lIasBed. 
The Conference ratified tbe revised constitntion of tbe ,Students. Federation and 

adopted twelve fu~dt.,etJt~ dflDa,d, 110 !Jic\l "ill be fOJ'Warded to tlle 1Io1Ilbaf 
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Premier urglog Ieglslatloo to demooretlse· the Uolverslty aDd prantse freedom to 
stude~ts. 

The CoOfereD!!e ooooluded .fter adoptlog thirty resolutloDS. ODe reso
lution strongly. dIsapproved the WlIl'dha Bcheme of vooational tralulng. MaDY 
Bl?eaker. deaorlbed It as unsuitable, unsystematlo and reactionary aud opIned it 
did not respood to the ueeds of the· timea Ind pointed out that It meant going 
.back to FeudalislD and Medissvallsm. . 

Another reaolutlon eond_oed Japanese aggression, oongratulated Chioese 
students and urge.d boyoott of Japanese goods. , . 

Other resolution.s urged boyoott of the Ooronation, op~osed the Federation, 
demanded the establlsbment of universities ou a lingulstio basIs, demauded tbe 
~~:e AO't Communist leaders IIOW ill U. P. JaD, and demanded zepeal of the 

, . 
~. 

" 

The U. P.· Students" COIiference 
lat. 'Se.lion-Cawnpur-8th. November 1937 

The Pneid ... 1iaI Add_ 
Prseidlng over the First U.P. Provlnolal Studen!a' Oouferenoe held at Cawnpore On 

the 8th. Nov __ 1937, Mrs. K"m"'"rI,,vi Chtdfop"rlhall" said that in this province 
tbe students' orgsulaatloo had taken deep roots and that stlldonts hid also 
sbown their 0008010usoes8 and their SOlidarity. It was 10 th' United Provloces tbat 
tbe All India Students' Federatlou was boro. Sbe referred tu. Dumber of strikes, 
notably at Cawnpore, Fyzaba<l alld Locknow and said she was J:lad that In mcst of 
the ,trikes the damnda of the stlldeots were oonoedad by the College authorities. 

Sp8I!1dug 011 strike abe said :-'Much has· been made of these strikes to prevent 
the students in an uofavourable light and althongh DO same Individual would want 
to enoollrage &trikes for the sbeer fno of It, the rights of the stndeots must be 
recognised. In the present society It Is only the rlgbts of thCSt In pcwer whioh are 
admitted, more out of fear thao out of a sense of justioe. And t1ie students must 
have some means of getting grlevanoes redressed If normal meanB prove uoavalling. 

Mrs. KamalatUvi Ch,.ttopadh"tI" dwelt at length ou aducatloo and said :
"Education ali the world over exoept perhaps ill • country like Soviet Russia, 

rellecta the oharacterlstlcs of the BOOiety 18 • whole. Eduoatlon after all oaonot be 
divoroed from life, from our day to day ezlstence and struggle. Wheu It Is, It 
beccmes unreal 18 It Is 10 our couotry to the larger extent. Because. education here 
oao neither express the raticnal genius for feeding the national waots: 

"Tbis educatlcn was ol"lginilly designed to meet the needs of a oew foreign 
admlnistratioo, which was seeking to establish its grip over thle oountry. A nation 
.tlbjected, humiliated, opposed aod exilioited, oan never rise to its full lotellectual 
or oreatl va geoios. The real atreuth of the natloo lies In Its creative f8O\llty and 

, scope. This has been successfully filled 10 India. Our text-books are merely stale 
afterthoughts of retired school masters who turn to compiling text· books as I lucra
tive means of supplementing their meagre pensions. There are two standing prob
lems that faoe stui:len!a' unemplol'ment and an uosatlsfaotory system of eduoatlon. III 
I way the latter has a close bearing upoo the former for the two are allied to each 
other. MOBt people are mis-fits In life for they do n'lt fiod their tme vocatioll In 
life, because our 60Cial and economlo·lIfe Is not ratiooally and aclentllically plauued. 
Our eqoipmeut Is hapazard Iud bas 110 relationship to our natural gifts and 
telents nor to cor ambition. for the future. A boT tralaad as an eaglneer 
turna to film aotlng, a barrister becomes an Insuraooe sgent and II singer turns a 
clerk. This Is lIot only a cololsal waste of time and energy but lIlthlesa deBtrllotiou 
of rare and valuable gift and creative force. ' -

.Unless you break tbrough thie straw, yoa will be almlBBS wauderers that YOII 
are to-day. You should aot tolerate this outrage, this oolltinuoaa ylctimlaatioll of 



fresh blldding lives. It is throllgh all etlioient organisation that :ron oan make :rollr
self and :roar demands felt. For this parpose a strong united stndants' orgsnlailtion 
is ver:r essentiaL" 

The President said that she realised' the many" ditlionl ties which He in the path 
of the st\ldents. In this provin08 there W88 still a Government cironlar, no doubt 
a relio from the past, banDing st\ldenta from partioipating In polities. It was both 
regrettable and sllrprisiog that sooh an order should stiR lie allowed to remain 
in spite of a Co~ Ministry. She hoped it would soon go, for It was the right 
of the YOllogmen and "women to partioipata in politios. No one, however higll or 
mighty, oou[d de~y them that right-It wag the privilege of youth to give new 
ideals, new theorios, new ideologies to sooiety. The youth had a ol88n and clear 
visio!l and a right Bense of values and prop ortions. 

Mrs. Ola""OPrJdla!l"1/rJ paid tributes· to the stlldents of the Allgarh Uolversit:r "who' 
are facing to-day oeaseless perBeolltions for the sake of nationalism and national 
unity." She weloomed the appointment of an E.1qulry Committee under the distin
guished Chairmanship of Sir Syed Wazir Hussan to enquire Into, the refosal of 
admissiona for three of their oomra des in the next higher olass88 in the name of 
discipline. • . 

Conoluding sh' liaid :-"Let us assore the breve students of Aligarh that not 
only the st\ldent world of ladia bot the entire nationalist India is behind them. 
StWients mast remember that complete -DIlity end soUdarit, In their own ranks 
is essential above all thinge, for the future· Jelidership of theooQD~ lieS in their 
hands. If th8)' are to ~ fnIfi1 this ·role, theJ must destroy putre6eil Ideas which 
poison our lOolety and oreate • Bew and fresh atmosphere In which there shall 
be no place or room for such unnat\lral divisiona or diBtiDotiona and • united 
lOOiely based on jnst aud harmonious foundatiOIl shall arise." 



THE CONYOCATI()N ADDRESSES 
The .. Bombay. University C~nvocaHon 
The followIng Ie the te:rt of the address dell vered by Mr. 8yamtJpra,atJ Mqkler;ia. 

Vioe-Ohanoellor, Oaloutta UniverSity, at the -Annual Convooation of ·the University of 
Bombay held on the 17th. Augult 1937 :_ -

Let me convey to the authorities of your univeralty my sinoere thenks for the 
honour tbey have done me in asking me to address lour Anuual Oonvooation. I bring 
to )'ou the good wisbes of m)' own IIniverait)' and hope that in the )'ears to come 
tbere will be establisbed a closer oontact and co-operation between your university 
and mine, representing tbe oulture and thought of . two of India's great provinoes
whiob, each In its own way, have contribntod In no small measnre towards the 
advanoemeut of the bsst interesta of the oonntry. I recall with gratitnde that oor 
first great benefactor was a merohant·· prinoe of Bombay. Premohand Royohand, 
whoso generosity laid the foundations for our activities In pnrsuit of higher learniug 
and research. 

In recent years oooasions like the {lresent one have been utilised with remarkable 
zeal for discuasing problems of eduoabonal reoonstruotion In India. I aql inolined to 
think that publio attentiolL has been Butlioieutlr atirred by 8uOO uttarauoes and by the 
publication of numerons reports, pamphlets anil addresses. And the time has now 
oome for initiating a new polioy of edlloation

l 
suited to our needs and aspirations and 

oonsistent with the best trilditions of our pas That the aim and outlook of Indiall 
universities should he altered in maoy respects In the light of our ohanging conditions 
1s ackaowledged by all sohools of thought. The fllture policy in respect of Indian 
-universities mllSt however be oue of progressive upansion and not of short-sighted 
ourtailment. _ 

Those who advooate restriction either of a direct or an indirect nature, bue theIr 
8uggesaions on two main grounds. They argue that a large number of university men 
do Dot find suitable employment for want of eitber opporblnities or ueoessary train
ing; further, that the oniversities admit many into their 1l0rtals wbo are not fit to 
receive higher education. Even assu~ the oritioism to be partially correct, the 
remedy Obviously Is not artificial restriooolL of the lLumber of university students 
but the provision of sounder preliminary training, the introdnction of an improved 
systom of edncation, varied and diversified inobaracter, the oreation of fresh oppor

. tunities for work aud the opening of new avennes of employment to absorb thi cons
tructive energies of the YOllths of the oountry. Surely, the ex:istence of 17 univer-
sities with. little above a lao of slildente reoeiving training under their influence Is 
Dot au alarmingly large nnmber for a country like India which has a population of 
more than 200 nIillions. Instead of merely oriticising the polioy pursued b)' the 
universities let our critics help in introduoing a Dew era of oonstructive efforts to
wards the establishment of speoial institutions and departments, techuioal, industrial, 
agricnltural and oommercial, for imparting a thorough training to the youths for 
varied ocollpations in life and for national aervice. 

• Let me however emphssise- tha. the mere Jlrodnction of such trained youths wid 
1I0t solve the problem, that it will be the bounilea duty of the State aad other autho
rities ac to readjust and modify their policies affectiDl{ the eoonomic a~d polilical 
oonditions of society as- fully to utilise their services m a ueeflll produotive manner. 
Such policy of eduoational reconstruction, enunciated and caJCried out solely for the 
advanoement of India's iut!lrests~ requires a very large ex:pendltllre of m?nef fr?m 
the publio ox:oheqoBr. It 18 futile merel), to tallr of defects and ahorcomlDglI, of ill
equipped schools, colleges and of universities with their III-trained alamni. No re
forms of a far.reaching character are possible .so long as out of the t?tal revenues of 
British India only Ii PeJC ~ent goes to eduoation, 84 pet: oent.. helug ~rved for 
defenoe, for police and Jads. It I~ to be hoped tha~ IWlt~ t!Je IMagllration of ~e 
lIew oonstitutional ohanges, educallou and otber nalloa-bulldlng departments wd1 
receive their legitimate shares out of the revennes of tI!e conntry. 

!['h& univerSities in Judi. to.day are threatened WIth attaokil from two olasses of 

GO 
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critic.. ODe, as I have said, urges artificial reduotiOD In their DDmber ad '!l the 
sphere of their influenoe, juetifJiog ita policy OD the plea of aoedemio eftioleooy 
though some of ita ohampioue IIl"8 coosciouely or uoconscioDB!llmpelled by the fear 
that educatioD may break dOWD the barriers of 8UperstitiOU aD Blavery aDd leed meD 
aloog t!le path of equali~y, . liberty . aod progress. The other, ofteu Dnth,inking and 
short· sIghted, !8!!arda hIgher educahoD as an uoneoessary' lUlIUry' henefitlllg a com
paralively small number of people and of. doubtful value to the largest iDteresta of 
the natioo. . 

We have to guard against both these classes. We must boldly assert and prove' 
Ihat a uuiversity, if properly oODducted, cao be the home of progressive thought and 
culture; it can be tbe mouthpiece of nalional hopes abd aspiratiooa; it oan be the 
recognised medium for oonserviog and edvaociog the bounds of knowledge, aDd for 
preserving and raisiDg the intellectnal life and thought of a nation, breathiog an 
almosphere of freedom aod truth, drawing together men and women of all oastes 
and creeds, iDspired by a zeal for devoted and uoselfish se"ice. Indeed, there shonld 
be no qnestion of oonflict between the diJfereot stages of education, primary. secood
ary aod nOiversity; and each ahould receive the nostioted anpport of the State and 
the pnblic. . ' 

Btodenta of the uDiveraity, let' me now addre88 a few worda to JOu direct aod 
through you to othen who are still pursuiog their Btudies. You are about to enter 
the arena of life aod whatever trials and respoosibilities you might have had to faca 
in the past IIl"8 Dothing In comparison with what await you in the days to oome. It 
may be that BOme of you will achieve SOCC888 from a worldly point of view aod 
attain fame and wealth in yoor respective professioDS; there may be othen amoogst 
you who may' paraoe fha path of scholarshIp aod learoiDg' or follow other walks of 
life, benefioial to Booiety lillt not higbly looralive; there may be still others who may 
have to spend their days in comparative obscllritl or may not attain worldly success 
Bt all. Some of lOU will beoome leaders and Issue oommaDds i othen will Jearn to 
carry them out, all actiDg for the common welfare. 

But whatever may be your lot io future, Bre you oarrylng Iway with you' aoy 
special traditions, do you feel i~spired by aoy ideals, whioh will mark you oot as 
men and women difierent from those wbo bave not passed through the doors of the 
noiversities? Apart from Imbibing information Bnd koowledge in the speoial subjects 
of your study, do you not regard yourselves as messenger. of a new liope, faith aud 
coor~e, whion It will he yoar dnll to ioslil into others to whom the gates of koow
ledge yet remain closed? Inspiratton comes DOt from books and study a1ooe. Your 
determioatioD to serve the canse of yoar people canDot oome merely from reediDg 
stories of similar efforts mede in other oountnes. Your faith In troth; simplioity in 
life and nprightoess of oharacter and conduct is not to be derived from any dry and 
academic theoriN. Your striviDg after intellectual supremaoy or your exertion in 
the caose of eooDOmiO and political freedom is not of men with 110 history or civili
sation of their OWD. 

Has not your own province for ceoturies \last heen a B09De of activities of 
eminent perseDs, whose Dames IIl"8 remembered WIth gratitude Ind affeotion through
out the conntry, names wbich will never be blotted out from the memory of anr 
self-respectiog ludian? They staod out aa il\ostriooa workers In diverse fields of 
activity, in tlie pursuit of cultnre and koowled"ae, iu the stody of Iiteratore aod 
laoguages, in Irt and arohitecture, in Bocial, educational and humanitarian work, in 
commerce aDd indastry and last but not least in the great movement for Iodia's 
straggle for the attainmeot of Swarai. If Sivaji coined the e:rpression 8wat'aiya 
three hundred yeers ago, Bal Gaogadbar THak broUflht it back to the minds of the 
sleeping millions of modern India and roused theIr energies to oonstructive work 
which has had far-reBOhiDg efiecta 00 the destioies of oor oountry. Let us pay our 
oostinted homage to aod draw iDspiratioo from suoh names as Dadabhai Narojl, 
Pherozshsh Mehta and Gokhale j Agharkar, Namjoshi aod Apte i Telang, Bhaodarkar 
and Bhagwaulal Iodraji; Raoede, Wacha aod Chaodavarkar j Mandlik and Badrllddin 
Tyahji j Rajwede and Chiplunkar ; Jamsbedji Tata and Jijibhoy, Wadia aod Thacker
sey, names, taken at random, of persons who are 00 longer in the land of the liviDg, 
names which recall loyalty to duty, persistent ooostructive activities, fearless advocaoy 
of truth and justio&. steadfast devotion to oolture and 8Oholarship, hOllesty and 
liocerity of purpose, suiferings and triumphs in the cause of national progress and 
prosperity. Of these living, the name of Mahatma Gandhi Daturally oomse nppermost 
in our mlDds IS 0118 whose greatn88s and goodneBB have giV8ll India a new positioq 
In the 8788 of the world. 
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Traditions suoh as these should fill you with both pride and responsibility. Of 

what p~lI?t_ical. value will thes~ traditiC?ns be if you do not mould your own lives 
and _~tlVllles In accordanoe with the Ideals of your chosen hero? What will these 
traditiOns be worth if you do not link them with the changing need~ and aspirations 
of sooiety and hold them in correct perspective before the people at large who do 
not always know what their true heritage is? 

~ou have drunk·deep at tbe springs of Western knowledge. While you will not 
heSitate to absol-b for your benefit and for the national gooJ the best elements in 
'Yestern culture and thought\ :you will not in any oase permit the destruotion of the 
Vital elements of your owu cIVilisation. As true sons and dau~hters of Bombay, you 
will .of course strive for the increasing greatness of your presidency and be loyal to 
her In thought and action· but never disown your allegiance to the spirit of your 
beloved Motherland and whenever the occasion needs it, do not hesitate to proclaim 
yourselves as Indians first and anything else next. One feels distressed to find the 
recent growth of oommunal and provincial feelings, which unless checked are bound 
to _ r~tard the progress of trL\e Indian nationalism. I need not enquire into the 
onglO of these dilfarenc8S, but it is true that if the idea of Indian uuity is to groW' 
per~anentIy. it can do so mainly by the determined elforts of the youth of the 
nalton. And who else can sound this call to nnity than you who are entering into 
the fields of publio activity after a full intellectual preparation, ready to face the 
struggles of life? 

Let IlS unreservedly stand by our conviction that whatever our detractors may 
say, Indian universities are bound to play a large and noble part in the emergenoe 
!If a neW' India whioh will be the mistress of her own destinies, the proud 
lDheritor ef an anoient civilisation, rebnilt and reshaped with the ohanging 
requirements of the age. Let us stand nnited to make our univerSities centres of 
culture and independent thonsht, nurseries of honest and open-minded teachers and 
scholars pursuing and advanolllg knowledge, from which will go forth manly and use
ful citizens, brave and self-reliant, patriotic and fear-minded, oaJlable of making sacri
fices and judging isnes and ,PrOblems critioally and fearlessly. Let the Indian univer
sities mould their aotivities In full remembra1lce of the fact that the progress of 
nation, if steadily maintai!!ed\ can alone prevent degeneration, that there must be new 
life and purpose or thel-e will be weakness and deoay. At this orisis in the history 
of human civilisation when oherished dootrines of liberty and democracy are often 
disoarded and freedom of thought and opinion suppressed, let India!! universities and 
their sons and daughters proclaim the noblest ideals of India!! teaohings and thought, 
which may onoe again seoure for her that supremacy in the world of intelleot whioh 
is truly her birthright. And let the Indian u~iversities prove to the world that India 
can achieve this simultaneously with a progressive and systematio pursuit of Western 
knowledge itself. Let the Indian universities be the worthy partioipators ill a cons~nt 
movement towards a higher and nobler oivilisation, a olvilisation thst wil! make Its 
oonquests withont resort to war or oppression and achieve its greatest victories pur
suing the paths of peace and jllStice. 

Friends and fellow-graduates, let a fervent prayer go forth from every member of 
this assembly in the sonl-stirring words of Rabindranath Tagore that we may _face 
our duties and responsibilities With courage a&d fortitude and make ollr oontribultons, 
however humble, to the callSe of national welfare. 

Let bonour come to me from Thee 
Through a call to some desperate task 

In the pride of poignallt sulfeTing. 
Lull me not in to languid dreams, 
Shake me out of this cringing in the dust 
Out of tbe fetters that shackle our mind, 

Make futile our destiny, 
Out of the unreason that bends our dignity down 
Under the indiscriminate feet of dictators, 
Shatter this age-long shame of ours 

and raise our head 
Into the boundless sky, 
Ioto tbe generollS light, 
Into the air of freedom. 



·The J:?acca Univerity Convocation 
!he following II the text of the Address delivered by Dr. B. 0. MojumdM, Vice

Chanoellor, at the Annnal Convocation of the University 101 Daooa held on the 
. 14th. July 1937:-

On this solemn ocoasion, I" wonld, first of all tender throu~h Your Exoellenoy, 
to BiB Majesty the King. Emperor, and express on behalf of the· UniJersity of Daooa, 
our sinoerest devotion and reverenoe to the throne. . 

Your Escellenoy, It ia my proud privilege and· most pleasant duty again to wel· 
come you to preside over the annual ConTOcation of the Univeraity; bat our feel
ings of pleasure are mingled with a sense of sadneee at the tho~ht that this i8 the 
last ooossion on which Your E:loelleD01 would graoe thia most Important Innotiou 
of the University. Yoar Exoellenoy has always taken I keen personal iaterest in III 
that OOncerns the well-being of the University! and to Yoar Excellency the lathori
ties of this institution have alW8~ looked for IDspiration and gaiaanoe with the lure 
knowledge that they . would receive from you all the help,. sympathy and support 
which they required. The brief remainder of Your Ezoeuenoy" already brilliant 
term of office ie likely to be crowded with numerous eventa of far-reaching import
anoe in the history· of educatioual developments in Bengal_ There are reason, to 
believe that before Your Excellenoy lays down the reins of offioe, the linanoes of 
the two Universitiea of the Province will have been stabilised on a satisfaotory 
basis, and legislation Initiated for roforming the Primary, Seoondary Bnd University 
Eduoation in Bengal. These achievements, although great themsefves, would form 
only • small part of thOBB manifold aervioes for which Y01ll' Elloellency'. nama will 
be treasured for aver by the eduoatad community of Bengal. Yoar E:rcel18DOY has 
earned the heart-felt love and esteem of all by your zea1 and labours for the welfare 
of the edncated unemployed of the Provinoe and by the well-oonoeived plans and 
projeots which, at Your Excellency's inspiratiOD

I 
the Govarnmellt of BeDgal have 

set on foot for opening up new avellues of emp oyment for them. This University 
deeply values all that Your Exoellenoy hal done for eduoational reform iu general 
end the welfare of this Univerait1 in partioular. It has eXllreased this feeling of 
p1!tsful ,ppreciation by conforring upon Your Exosllenoy thehigbest honour wliicb 
It had in ifB power to give. To day on the ave of Yoor Excellency" deperture; I 
humbly convey, on behalf of the members of this Univlrsit7, our deepest regards 
and most sincere thankfnlness to YOUI' E:rcellenClJ. 

I would also welcome on behalf of the University the guests who are present 
here to-day end express onr thanks to them for the great iuterest they have shown 
in the work of the University by attending this funotion.. .. 

lIefore I procssd fnrther I muet rafer to the hsavy toll that dsath has taken in 
our ranks during the preceding ),ear. Tbe Univenily has BUSfaiued grsat loss by the 
death of Rai Bahadur SasaDka Comar Ohose, Khan Bahadur Xazl Zahirul Huq, Mr. 
Abnl Kasem, Khan Bahador Manlvl Daliluddin Ahmad and Mr. Labanya Mohen Das. 
Rai Bahadur Sasanka Comar Obose . served as the Treasurer of the UniverSity on 
three oocasions for I . total period of six ,ears. He was also the Legal Adviser of 
the UDiversi?, end a Life-membor of the University Court. He rendered very 
long and distinguished services to the University in varioos oapaoities, and his 8age 
advice and oounael were of the gl'estest value to the University. Bis dsath has 
been a great loss not only to the University, but also to the town of Dacoa. Khan 
Bahadur Kazi Zahirul Boq was IBsociated with the University as a member of the 
Court Ind as a member of the Exeoutive Counoil sinoe 1924. He oooo"ied a pro
minent position in the public life of Dacca, end rendered ver)' valuable services to 
the University. IIfr. Allul Kasem bad heen a member of the Court since 1937. He 
was a prominent figure in the w:: life of Bengal, IDol was a recognised leader 
of t~e Mnalim Community. Bahadur lIfaulvi Daliluddin· Ahmed WlB 
8saoolated with a large number of· polllio institutions. Be was au efficient 
Government servant and a valuable IDd esteemed member of the Court sinoe 1930. 
IIfr

L
• Laban,a Mob an na' was a brilliant student of this University Bnd served IS 

B eeturer in the Department of Physics for over ten years. ~h8 death of live 
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such eminent constituents, within the brief period of one year, meaDS a terriblo 
loss to the University. and I offer, on behalf of the University, our heart-felt 
condolenoes to their bereavod families. 

Two years ago Your Exoellenoy remarked in your Convooation address that the 
paoea University might at some future date attempt to olaim that membership of 
Its Court should be a Bille qua lion for appointmoDt to the post of Minister for 
Education. The grounds for urglOg such a claim have been further strengthened 
by the appOintment to that exalted office of the Hon'ble Mr. A. K. Fazlul Hug, who 
was not only a member of the Court, but was also a member of the first 
Executive Counoil of this University. Indeed it has been a matter for great pride 
and. satisfaotion to the University that n~ Jess. than four of Your Exe"lIeney's 
MlDlsters were members of the Court of thiS University, and three of them were 
olosely associated with its detailed administration as members of the Exeoutive 
Council. The University feels assured that it will reeeil'e from your Cabinet the 
encouragement and support to whloh it has a rightful claim and, further, that the 
intimate knowledge of its affairs will enable your Ministers to oft'er valuable 
advice and sympathetic guidance to this University in all oritical moments of its 
history. 

I may further menUon in this oonnection that no less than eight graduates of 
this University have been elected as members of the Bengal Legislative Assembly. 
For the Orst time a graduate of this University has been eleoted as its representa
tive ill the Bengar -Legislative Assembly. Mr. Fazlur Rahman who has won this 
coveted distinotion has been long associated with this University-first, as a 
member of the Court Bnd of the Executive Counoil. He has always taken a keen 
interest in the affairs of the University and has served it loyally with great zeal 
and devotion. While offering felicitation to him on his sucoess at the election, I 
hope and trust til at he will prove true to the responsible position he OOOUples 
to-day, and will always seek to advanoe ,the welfare of the University by 
utilising the opportunities which Providenoe has placed in his hands. 

It is usual on this oooasion to mention important ohanges in the staff during 
the preoeding year. The most important and notable event in this oonnection is 
the resignation by Dr. A. F Rahman of his offioe of Vice·Chancellor. While the 
University felioitates him on his elevation to the hil1h and honourable position 
of a Member of tbe Publio Servioe Commission, It regards his departure as a 
great loss. Dr. Rahman rendered conspicuous services to the University at its 
inception as the Provost of the Salimullah Muslim Hall aud Reader in History. He 
was there fully oonversant with the affairs of the Univel'sity when he returned 
to it as its Vioe-Chanoeller in July 1934. Durin~ the period of two years aud a 
half that he 'Was here, he served the University With a rare devotion, ability and 
singleness of purpose He rendered valuable servioes to the University. aud by 
his charming personality and wise oounsal 8IId advioe helped to solve many a 
complicated problem that faced the University from time to time. His urb8llity of 
manners Bnd dee~ solicitude for the interest of the students made him popular figure 
not only in the University but in the whole of Dacoa. In appreCiation of the 
loyal and devoted services of Dr Rahman to the University of Dacca, the Uni
versity has conferred uRon him the honorary degree of Dootor of I,aws, and it gives 
me great pleasure to find that Dr. Rahaman is here present to-day to accept this 
honour from Your Eroelleney's hands. 1 hope Dr. Rahman will achieve still higher 
distinctions in life, and we shall all watoh his future cal'eer with Unfailing interest. 

The Treasurer, Mr. K. Shahabuddin, o. B. E., has been reappointed to his office 
for another year from the 1st of January last and he also aotea as Vice·Chancellor 
during the absence on leave of Dr. A. F. Rahman for the period of a month .. On 
behalf of the University I thank Mr. Shahabuddin for this loyal and valued servICes 
and congratulate him most warmly on the honour which he has just received from 
His Majesty the King:-Emp~r_or. Th~ appreciation by. Government of his public 
services and outstanding ablhty has given great satisfactIon to every member of the 
University. 

Four members of t.he Univel'sity staff retired from service du,ring the yea! .. Rai 
Sahib Manoranjan Mitra, Head of the Department of EduoatIon, and ProoOlpal, 
Training College, Dac~a, was connected with the College for a good many years 
and rendered very valuable Services both as Principal of the Training College, D~coa, 
and Principall David Hare Training College, Calcutta. MauIana l:'aadatuUah Isradey, 
Lecturer in Ine Department of Arabio and Islamio Studies, served the Deparlment 
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loyally for over 12 years aIId redered valuable servioe to the Uolversity. Pundit 
Gnrnprasamal Bhattacharyyl served as I Leainrer in the Department of Sanskrit 
for sixWl'Jl years and his great erudition and learning were a valuable asset to the U ui_ 
versity. Mr. Charu Chandra BaDerjee served IS a Lectnrer ill the Department of Bengali 

. since 1924, and brought distinction up~n the. University. hy hiB reputa~ion as a 
literateur. On acoount of his great emlDenoe In the domlln of Bengali Llte~atura 
and his distinguished services to the University, hii wal granted an e:denslo'! of 
servioe for a period . of two J'ears after he had attained the normal age of retire
ment. The retirement of Mr. Banerjee with effect from 1st lui,. 1937, hss been a 
great and almost irreparable loss to the University. . 

There have bee some important changea in the teaching oadre of the University. 
Two Professorships have been oreated-one in the Department of ED~lilh, and another 
in the Department of Eoonomics and Politics-and filled up reapeotlVel,. by the app
ointment of Khan Babadur Captain Dr. M. Hasan B •• n. I'IDL. (Ozon.), JI •• (Cal.) 
and Dr. H. L, Dey JI. A. (Cu..) n.BO. (LONO.) The Uoiversity hss also reinstituted the 
Professorship iu Sanskrit whioh was abolished after the retiMmet of Mabamoho
JIlldhyaya Pandit Haraprasad Shastri in the year lou. I may recall in this connection 
that wlien the Chair in Sanskrit was abolished, the then ChaQcellor Lord Lytton, issued 
an appeal inviting funds for reinstiinting- the post. In reBJlon88 ti this appeal a sum 
of RB. 19,000 was collected and the amount is now in the hinds of Your E:roellenoy. 
The Univeraity hOJl88 that with the reinstitution of the ProfessorShip the amount 
will be placed at the disposal of the University. The University .hss also oreated a 
Readership in Bengali, and, in view of the increasing iml10rtance of the aubjeot. it 
has been proposed to oreate a separste Department of Ben~. Another notable 
change in the administration steff of the University is the appoIntment of Mr. H. D. 
Bhattacharyya, If. A. ss the Provost of Jagannath Hall. I Dlay also refer to the 
the creation of the post of a third House Tutor of the Salimullah MUBlim Hall with 
a view to improving the .rraogemente for imparting re~l1lar religious instruotion to 
the Muslim studente. It has also been possible to appoInt a woman teaoher in the 
Department of English and with her help to reopen the Women's Hostel which was 
abolished a yesr ago. Other changes in the staff have been noted in the Annual 
Report to wliich I would also refer for a detailed account of the various aotivities of 
the University. 

Toe number of admissions duriog the last session have been fairly satisfaotory, 
being 097 including &3 women studente IS against 677 in the previous session. The BIlCcasS 
of our students in the various University and Pnblic examinations, the reoord of 
activitiea of the dilfer8Dt aosdemio societies of the University and the volome and 
quality of researoh work h~ the steff and students, all go to abow that the aosdemio 
standard of the UniverSIty: hss been ably maintained. Khan Babadnr Captain 11. 
Hasan, Professor of English hss obtained the D. Phil De~e of Ozford. 7be Univer
Bity of London hss awarded the Degree of Ph. D. to Mr. Amiya Komar Dss Gupta 
and Mr. Sirajni Huq, both of Whom are old aindente, and now teeohers of this Uni- . 
versty and two of our sindenta Prakas Chandra Labiri and Bhnpendra Nath Mitra 
have won the Dootorate Degrees of this University on the bssis of the theaee submitted 
by them. Dr. r. Vlj.yaraj!havan delivered lecturea in a larp' number of American 
Universities as their vi8lting Lecturer for 1930. It is gratifying to note that the 
"alue of research work oameC! on in the section of Agricultonil Chemistry has been 
recognised br. eminent authorities and recently the Government of BUI'ma applied to 
this UniverSIty for a loan of the services of its Agrioultural Resesroh Chemist Dr •. 
A. T. Een for I period of three years with a view to appointing him as the 
Agricultural Chemist and utilising. liis services for reorganising its Agricultural 
Department. 

Ind~ed the suc~ess of th~ resell!ches in. Agrioultural Chemistry and the oonuec. 
ted ECiences, partioularl, Blo·Chemlstry, whIch are at presellt primarily financed by 
the Govornment of India, has fully justified our claim for tlie estatiJishment of a 

. well. equipped Faculty of Agriculture. In your Convocation Address of 1935 Your 
Excellency was pleased to appreciate our work and to express the dee)) interest of 
.. C.~ GovernmeD.~ in the proposal to establish a Facnlt,. of Agrioulture. rhe Hon'ble 
"'lI!,ster for Agnculture aIId Jnduatries is personally conversant with the looal con
d!hon~ and the legitimate aspiralions of!1ui University for an expansion in this 
~uection, snd nO argument of mine is needed to cODvmce him of the nrgenoy and 
IID
b
r,orlance of the measnre. ![he soil being so favourable the Universit;r oan reason 

a y expeot an early fruition of this long deferred Ichem .. 
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Another big scheme of eXDansion to which the University haa committed itself is 

the e.stablishment of a Medical College in Dacca. Two years ago the Vice-Chancellor 
menhoned in his Convoca;ion Address that the Execntors of tbe Wiil of the late 
Habn Jagamohan Pal had agreed to place at the disposal of tbe University a sum of 
four lacs, for the establishment of a medical college at Dacca. The 
Executors has DOW paid to the University the entire sum of 101lr lacs, 
the last Instalment being paid less than two months ago. The Academic 
and Executive Councils of the University carefully considered the whole matter and 
drew up a soheme in the-light of the expert advice of the Civil Surgeon and several 
o!her I~auing medioal practitioners of Dacc., I bad also the privilege of informally 
dlSCUSSlDg the scheme with the Hon'ble Minister-in-charge and the Surgeon-General. 
~be scheme ,'I"(o)lld again be considered by the University In tbe light of their sugges
tIOns and Cl'lllolsms, and we hope to place our definite proposal formally bofore the 
Government within a short period, Your Excellency was pleased to assure us two 
years ago "that when the soheme for the Medical College reaches Government it 
will recei ve sympathetio cunsideration on its -merits." The U aI versity is fully 
conscions of the value of this assurance and hopes that their scheme would 
receive ere Jong the full support of the Government. I may add in this connection 
that in proposing Ihe establishment of an AgrionituraJ and a MedilJai College, the 
UniversIty merely wishes to implement the policy of the framers of the Dacca Uni
versity Act, for seclion 22 of this Act Jays down that the Dacca University shall 
inclnde the Faculties of Arts, Science, Law, Medicine and Agricultnre. 

Besides the oreation of two Dew Faculties. the University comtem]lJates to expand 
its activities in several other directions within the existing frame-work. In the Fa
oulties of Arts, it proposes to create an independent department for developing the 
sludy of Politics whose growing imparlance is now generally recognised. In addition 
it seeks to provide for teaohing in Statistics and Geography-two important subjects 
which have hitherto received tiut scant attention in this Province, In the Faculty of 
!:lcience we have just opened two new courses in Physiology and Soil Sciences in 
the Department of Chemistry, and propose to introduce a higher course of teaching 
in Wireless in the Department of Physics. It is also contemplated to institute II 
Readership in Bio-Chemistry, In selecting these new lines of development the 
University has kept in view not only the academio importanoe of the subjects 
chosen but also their importanoe from the point of view of publio utility. 

These expansions are, of course, dependent upon the financial help of the Govern
ment. The University has applied to your Excellency's Government for further 
fiananeial assistance, in order to maintain ils present activities and to enable it to 
carry out the schemes of expansion outlined above. The Government deputed Dr. 
W. A. Jenkins as a special officer to inquire into the affairs of the University. and 
he made a thorough investigation into our present organisation and financial condi
tion. Dr. Jenkins has submitted his recommendations, and a Depntation of the 
University conSisting of the Vice-Chancellor, the Treasurer, and two representatives 
of the Executive Council, viz., Dr. J. C. Ghosh and Mr. F_ Rahman were granted 
the privilege of personally discussing the matter with the Hon'ble Minister for 
Educati~n. I take this opportunity of expressing the thanks of th~ University to the 
Hon'ble Minister for his courteous and sympathetic altitude towards the Deputation, 
and while we are anxiously awaiting the final decision of the Government regarding 
our application for fnrther financial assistance, I feel SUI'S that our representations 
would reoeive due weight, and our prayer for a suitable annual grant, in addition to 
the present statutory grant, would be favourably oonsidered. 

But while we naturally expect the Government to come to oUr aid. I take this 
opportunity ~f making an appeal t~ the public of Bengal to I'ogard ;this University ,as 
8 suitab!e obJeot for their d.onahons and bequests. In a!l ages ,and conn,tms 
UniverSIties and seats of learDlng of that character have flourIshed malDly on private 
endowments. A Univel'sity is after all the greatest cultural asset of a CIvilised 
nation. As LOl'd Haldane truly remarked: "It i. in -Uni versities that the soul of a 
people mirrors itself." The neoessity of providing way. and means for increaSing 
the efficiency of a seat of national culture should make a strong appeal not only to 
pious generosity but evon to the most elementary sense of publio duty. The noble 
example set by the Jato Jagamohan Pal wonld 1 hope bo followed by others in due 
course. Mar I suggest in this connecti~n tbat the vigorous and tlourishi~g Old 
Boys' Assoolations that. hav!! grown np ''!- each of !the three ~alls! and whIch all 
well-wishers of the University sh auld hail as valnable COBDeotlng lIOn between It 
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and the outside world, -should make an earnest and oolloentrated elton lc! secnre 
endowments for the University from the numerous weJl-plaoecl and aftluent members 
and patrons of those Associations ? -

While 1 am on this snbject it is grsUfying to refsr to a generons donation recent
ly received. A teach!'r of the UniversitY, who chooses to remain anonymons, has 
fonnded two post-graduate soholar-ships of the value of RI. 20 eaoh per mensem in 
the Department oC History for a period of ei~ht years, Bnd callod them after Sir 
Jadunath Sarkar and Dr. A. F. Rahman. The donation has been thankfully received 
by the Universit:y. The amount of money involved Is no doubt smalll but the spirit 
bohind the donation is worthy of emulation by people more favonna by fortune. 
Quite reoently Choudhnry L. A. Siddiky, Zemindar of Baliadl, has offered nine 
stipends for students of the Salimullah Muslim Hall of the total value of Rs. 600 per 
year. On behalf of the University I thank him very oordially and hope 
that although these stipends have been at present offered for one year, they will be 
renewed in fnture. 

It also gives me great plessure to offer the thanks of the University to Sir P. a. 
Roy, for his ~nerous donation of Ea_ 1,000 for the publication of the projocted History 
of Bengal. We are also grateful to the Governmeut of Bengal for a special grant of 
Ea. 1,000 for the same purpose. I am happy to be able to 8ay that thanks to the 
zeal and untiring efforts of Sir Jadunath Sarkar and of the IInmerona uholars 
who are engaged in writing the dillerent chapton of the Bistor" work is progressing 
very satisfaCtorily. 

Before I conclude, I shonJd like to refer to one important . qnestion which vitally 
affects the fntnra well-being of this University. This is tbe proposed legislation for the 
establishment of a Board for the control of Seoondarr Education in Bengal. A draft 
of the Bill was sent to this University for opinion lnst after the commencement cf 
the Summer Vacation and it has not yet been possible to send to the Government 
the considered opinion of this University. The question is nO~1 however, a new one 
and on more than one occasion in the past it was very oarefUlly oonsidered by the 
Academic and Executive Oouncils. The opinion of these bodies was very ably sum
med up by the Vice-Chanoellor in his Convocation Address of 1938 (pages 6 to 9). 
The Universitl advocated the creation of a stroug Board, constituted on the lines of 
the recommendatiens of the Calcutta University Commission. and vested with full 
powers in regard to the Final High. School and Special Islamio Matrioulation and 
Intermediate Examinations, prescription of syllabuses and ourricula, 
the inspection and recognition of - high schools, and the administration of 
funds for th" maintenance of high schools.. The University exPl'e88ed a Btrong con
viction -that no real Improvement in Secondary Education oowd be effected if the 
powers enumerated above were not exercised by aingle authority. Aa the draft Bill 
has not yet been pnblioly notified I refrain from expressing an,-- opinion 011 the same, 
but may I ap)l8al to your Excellency, as Chancellor of the University, and also to 
the Hon'ble Minister for Education, who is happilI present in our midst to-day; 
to aee to it that before launohing the new measure, the Governmellt of Bengal give 
due weight to the oonsidered views of this University? 

Another sspect of the same question, with which this University is mora immediately 
concerned, Is the position of the Intermediate Oolleges in Dacca after the creation of 
the proposed All-Bengal Seeondary Board. The cousidered, views of the University 
on this question were also Bummed IIJ> by the Vice·Chanoellor -In the Convocation 
Address referred to above. As this University is even mOI'e vitally ooncerned with 
this question than with that of the Secondary Board, It oan legitimately claim that 
the action of the Government should be based mainly on the recommendatioos of 
this Uoiversity. 

I wol1ld DOW address a few words to tho students who have assembled here to-day 
to receive thoir Degrees. I oongratulate you all on your suocess in University Exami
tions, and to those among you who have finished the University oourse, I wish a 
happy life and prosperous career. But whatever -'position you cooupy in future, you 
try to live the life worthy of a Graduate of this University. The ideal of a Unlver
tlit,. is not only to ad".nce knowledge, but to prodnee an elite in thought and leader
Bhlp_ The character of this University will be determined not onll' -by the extent 
to which it has advanoed knowledge but also by the type of man it has been able to _ 
produce. On your future beariog and conduct, therefore, depends, to a very large 
:~ten~ the ..,g?od .name and repntation of the University. You :shouJd have derived 

_ .. om e ",wverslt, not only an intellectual training but a new conception of lif., 
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~or University Eduoa~ion oarries with It not only a mode of thinking but a way of 
lIVIng and the Jatter Inoludes all that Is really good and noble In the oommunity at 
al'ge. The University therefore expects that you should prove yourself worthy of 

its. De(trees by .adopting the universally accopted principles of humanity as the sole 
glulldhe In your hfe, and by developing personality, will power, courtesy, goodness and 
a t ose Indefinable charms, graces, and relinements of oharacter which go to make 
up a geutleman. The real success of your University career will be measured by 
tllie extent to whioh you have Imbibed these personal virtues along with the know
edge you have aoqulred . 

. In the matter of sucoess of this or of any kind, I would remind you that It Is a 
nnlversal rule in life and nature that you never get more out of anything than you 
put Into It. The UniverSity can only place before you Ideals and oPi'ortunities, and 
It la for you to imbibe the one and utilise the other. 

Some of you perhaps feel to-day, not without regret, that you have not made the 
best use of your time while you were here. Unavailing tliough It Is to a large 
extent, even suoh re(tret Is not without Its value. For your future life would hold 
out further oppol'tunlties for you, and your present regrets may make you wi,er 
In your action during the years of struggle that lie before you. None of you, I am 
sure, is under the illusion that the future path of the UnIversity graduate is strewn 
wit~ roses. I know full well that the grim prospect of unemployment haunts the 
braID of every young man the moment he finishes his University education. He 
feels like a forlorn sailor in an unoharted sea, not knowing whither to turn in order 
to reach the shore. I realise how this dark shadow creeps upon the fair faoes of 
our young hopefuls and how this shadow Is lengthened as each year of failure 
succeeds aoother. It warps their judgment, and in their sheer despair theI loose 
all faith In the value of the eduoatlon they reoeived from the University. Indeed 
things have come to such a !lass, that the value of a University is now being 
measured in terms of its ability to lind employment for its grad nates. You mnst try 
to realise, however, tbat no age or country has recognised the true funotion of the 
University to be that of an employment boreau. His Excellenoy Lord Lytton very 
clearly emphasised it in hisfil'st Convocation Address to the students of the Univer
sity: "If this plaoe Is to become a IIreat and famoua University", said His Exoellenoy, 
"you mllst recognise that a UniverSity is a seat of learning and not a mere employ
ment agency". Wise words these, and however unpalatable, nsy almost cruel, they 
might at first sound In your ears, the more you think about them the more ;,:ou will 
appreoiate their worth. I hope, I shall not be misunderstood. I maintain fully that 
you have every right to secure as much material advantagll from your University 
studies as you oan, and I assure you that the University will do its best In helping 
;)'on to. secure employment. But you should not think that the main use of the 
University, so far as you are conoerned, is to· obtain a degree for seouring a job. 
The true objeot and ideal of a University is intelleotual culture in the highest and 
widest sense. But Buch cnlture, truly oonceived. seldom fails to be of nse in seour
log material ad vantages. On this point, the oft-quoted saying of Cardinal Newman 
would bear repetition: "The man", he said, ·who has learnoo to think a!ld to resson 
and to compare and to discriminate and to analyse\ who has refined hiS taste, and 
formed his judgment and sharpened his mental viSion, will not Indeed at once be a 
lawyer, a statesman, a physioian, an engineer, or a man of business, eto., but he 
will be plaoed in that state of Intellect in which he oan take up anyone of these 
sciences or callings with au ease, a grace, a versatility and a success to which 
another is a stranger. In this sense then mental culture is eml'_hatioal!y useful.': 

These wise words give a real insight into the value of Univer8lty educatioo. If 
you remember them they will help you In fighting the battles of life, as yon will be 
fortified by a sure knowledge of tbe immense power and value of the eduoation you 
have reoeived here. However gloomy the futUI'e prospeot may be, you must not 
lose heart. As a means:of sustaining your hope, oourage, and stren~thl.I would 
remind yanu that amoogthe men who have achieved brilliant suocess IQ Ife th~re 
were many who startedwith far worse equipment and ~ad to face far g~aver perds 
and disppointments than you. With these words I bId you farewell 10 the hope 
that you may attain conspiouous sucoess In life and that this may redound to the 
oredlt of your alllla mater. 

-----



The Agra University Convocation 
The followiDg Is the ten of the Addrese delivered by Sir Kallal H/J,k/Jr, at the 

tenth Annual COnvocation of the University of Agra, held on tha 20th., "_11ft 
1937:-

Fifty ~ ago, 89 a IOhool boy, very keen to enlarge my EDglish vocabulary, 
I revelfed in Rogel's Thesaurus and, In order to understand the sbadee of meanings 
whioh particnlar words had, acquired, I delved into Trench's 'Degradation IIld 
Elevation of worde'. ' . , 

The former, a treasure-house of IYIlC!nymB and antonyms, foouased allied words 
and their 0ppOBites but did not dillerBlltiate between members of either group for 
pnrpoBes of apposite use or accurate employment i the latter, ratber a compendium, 
desoribed how, in tlte course of evolntion by nsage, certain words had fost tbeir 
original meaning and had gained capital appreoiatlon or\ conversely, had aeqnired a 
sense derogatory, ironical, or reproachf nl far removed uom their original significa
tion. Whatever be the oausee that give a twist' to the root meaning of words, one 
thing Is certain, that veg often a oliange In loolal standards Inveet8 innooent and 
attraotive words with odlons and oontemptuous import. Two auoh words are 'formal' 
-and 'convention' and their' derivatives, 'formality' and 'conventional.' Originally 
graceful and exact in their acceptation, to theae words, In the preeent times, have 

, come to be attaohed implications tbat rellect the temper of the age. Anything that 
is oeremonial is at l?regent regarded 88 almost barbarous. What i8 formal 18 at least 
nnneoessary : wbat IS conventional iB definitely 'insinoere.' I suggeS! that tbese 
parasitio implioations betoken the decay of manners. We must regara all ceremonies 
with the reverence due to history or· age-long tradition: we mnst permit all formali
ties to Ntain the aroma of dignified aocial condnoi and W8 must not rob pretty oon
ventiona of their intrinslo delicate grace. . ' , 

If I say that I felt myself highly honoured by the Vice·Ohanoellor's proposal" 
that I should address this Convocaticn and I felt oonsiderable diffidenoe In aocepting 
that i1attering invitation I must not be thought to be speaking the language of oon- ' 
v8Iltion. I mnst be believed if onll' that you may b8 inolined to listen to what I 
have to "y. Yon muet believe that I contemplated with pride the prospect of hold. 
Ing this platform, to believe that I deoided to' give you of my beet. You must 
believe that I took my responsibility Berionsly if. you are to appreolate that I made 
up my mind to echo no Ilogans. • 

A Convocation Addresa neede a anltable theme, uen&lly a serloue theme, though 
In addresaes to slndent !lodies a Barrie ,conld gst away with 88Iltimentalities and a 
Birkenhead with cynicisms. What possible theme conld- I ohoose for this occasion? 
I oonsulted my frieods with little result. One suggested as a subject-Eduoation. 
I donbt if he meant it seriously, bnt In any case it was a hopeless luggestion. It la 
35 rearB since I gave up teaching In a seoond grade Oollege and beoame a brand 
"lucked from the -learning. Anotber friend was IndirectIr more helpfnl. He proposed 
that I shonld take as my text 'India's Golden Age, Well, I em Iceptical about 
Golden Ages and think It • minor tragedy that Antbro~ology 18 not • lenons Itudy 
In every University in India. If it were. we should have fewer of our intelleotuals 
with their eyes on an imagined Golden Past and their baeke to a far from Golden 
Future, a future which no such tergiversation, however, can avoid. But it oocurred 
to me that I might talk of tbepresent day 89 I eee It. 'talk of the Indian world 
Into which so many of you graduates, having reached your eduoational majority, 
are now about to enter. ' ' 

It is practically 41 years to a day since I acquired the title to airect a cap and 
gown. My education, Bnoh 88 it W", had been a somewhat cloistered one, tiut in 
those days how much we overrated the power of education I We gave little thonght 
to environment and none at all to heredity, which wa. an odd thing In this our 
BUn·soaked, oalte·ridden land. Of the battle that had been joined in Europe between 
the follo,!"ers of Lamark and Weismann we raw graduates' at least knew nothing, and 

, I donbt If our profeasers knew much more. For 81say purposes we would /,llatlta
diniB!' !Loout Darwin 1Il~ the Burvival of the fittest without nnderstanding the 
implications of the theo~le. 118 expounded somewhat dully by himself or more 
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brilliantly by Huxley and Romanes. lnwn we tried to write like Haoalliay and 
to perorate like Gledstone. Idolatronsly many of U9 took Herbert S~enoer as our 
apostle 01 synthetio philO9Op'hy. We wOllld Ilttarly have refused to beheve the oon
clusiol18 stressed In the Presidential Address to this year's Britisll Association 
meeting that thought is not evoilltionary, that while "hidd9llpowera within ns are 
Inherited the results of their development are not ............ and tliat there is no easing 
ot the bnrden with the paasage ot time". Was tbis any· wonder? I dOllbt if at the 
time anyone of those wno 1n rndia instructed us in Western Philosophy was an 
observing NaturaIist. . . 

For abollt two weella in the year, In these days Immediately before,· during and 
juat altar the meetioga of the Congress, some of ns were keen politicians, but for 
the rOBt of the time, thougll wo could glibly qllote the haokneved shibboleths of 
LiberalisDI, India to Dlost of ns was a geographiOill expression rather than a poten-
tial politioal entity. . . 

I have Inftioted on . you these teminisoenOell of four deoadea ago to ehow how 
utterly unready we were to face life, as we fOllnd it then, though, puffed up with 
pride at onr gfadnstiou, we did net immediately recognise the fact. . 

DoubUess, you gradllates of tile Agra Universtty in 1937, this year of graoe, 
though still DOt of ~Jight, have far higb.er aoademio attainments tIlan we pouessed in 
1896. yet life at that date was easier for us than it oan be for yon to day. WIlen 
I aay easier, I am not referring to the eoonomio problem of finding a job and making 
a livelihood, though it It trlle that tile impaot of modern economio forces Ilpon ollr 
medieval sooial system was not tIlen so shattering as it i8 DOW a days. 

But life was easier for liS mainly bsoa\lSe we had not BO many problems to faoe, 
problems-many of them world problems-whicb. India's iutelligentsla mlllt face 
bravely if our great oOllntry is Boon to rise to a full and oomplete nationhood. 

Jlllt as forty J8Ir& ago we oould DOt afford to ignore All-India problems, however 
caste-ridden or Provinoe-ridden we were despite onr vaunted .edllcation, 80 you to 
day oan only at yonr peril ignore -world problems. You cannot disregard tIlem in spite 
of the faot that p'roblems pecwiar to YOllr own oountry are daily increasing in num-
ber and complelDty. . . . 

II is to be hoped that your life at College bas made yon tolerant in communal 
mattera, that it hse freed you from the grossest superatitiol18 of onstam and religion 
Bnd has oaused :\,,011 to· jettison your immaculaoy oomplex when deating with YOllr 
fallow man, the Harijan •. If It hse not done all that, then frankly yon are antit to 
taokle any Booial, eoonomio or politioal problem in the land of your birth, let alone 
any matter that affeots you indireotlf as an enfranob.iaed oitizen of the worlo. 

Yon Bre proud no doubt of YOllr glorious heritage, YOIl are anxious to prove your 
selves good nationalists. But you oannot be effective nationalists, unless YOIl oau 
think Internationally. Tile ioter-knitting of the different cOllotries of the world 
oompels suob. a frame of mind. And to think internationally demands a readineaa for 
inlelleotuai adventure to a degree which few of my generation ever thought of dis
playiog after their gradnation. Intelleotnal adventure will do muob. to free you from 
a danger of which Lord Haldane onoe warned the students of Edinburgh University, 
the daoger of a too morbid concentration on our private oon08rns, "a conoentratiou 
that is apt toreslIlt in self-oonsciollsnesB whioh may amount to egotism and impair 
our strength, and whieh can turn each of us into the man, as Wordsworth teUs us. 

"Whose eye 
Is 8ver on himself doth look on one, 
The least of Nature's works,--one who might move 
The wise maa to that 800rn whioh wisdom holds 

Unlawful ever." 
Suob. aelf-oonsoiouBness Is.. far greater danger than vanity. Vain we an are in 

some degree and aftef some fsabion. Bertrand Roseell is rignt whell he 8ays, "do 
not attempt to live without vanity since this is impossible, but choose the right 
audienoe from whioh to aeek admiration." What kills the demon of self-oonaeioll8nesl 
88 sllrely as quinine olaims to kill the malarial parasite Is a sense of proportion-and 
if your Bdocation hitherto has been of any use, yo~ . ehon!d have aoquireii that seuse 
to a oonsiderable degree. Now the outward and VISIble slgn of the sense ofpropor~ 
tion is 'a sanae of humour whiob. Thomae Hardy has ehrewilly oalled "the pb.iJosophy 
of the .nnbeaten" and, we may add, Of the unbeatable. 

Few of ns, I am afraid can ever hope to attain to eo aU-round a aense of prop,Ol'
tion as is preached by Kipling in .his now hacklleYlid but, none-the less, line poem '1F'~ 
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Buch supermen as his 'if-men' though we can hardly be, we still must keep oat 

. heads, not only If our oountry Is tc dse to full nationhood but also if civilisation 
itself is not to disappear. ' ' 

Youth is ever quick with words. Not for anything would I discourage iu you the 
nrge to pot the world right, to form and reform acoordiog to your vision, the coudi
tions in which men are living. Bat let me wam yoa of one pitfall at leaat whloh 
liee in the path of youth at aU times, and whioh is more dangerou to·day th~ it 
was when I was young. I mean the aIloring fallacy that you cau ohange anythlllg 
In this world simply by aaying that it ought to be ohanged; Young men are apt to 
foregather in order fJD deplore the shortoomiDgS of their fellow men, the mistakes of. 
governmen!e, or the malformations of BOOiety. Having found onr Injutice and deoided 
that justice be dona.. they are more likely than uot to go home and indiot the powera 
of the land for not Immediately acoepting their advioe. That road leads nowhere; 
that habit makes for disoontent of the sonl aod oonfusion of the mind; aud onr 
oountry will not be advanoed, the oonditions of' our life not be bettered by fine talk 
Dnaooompanied by hard work. There oome to my mind the wise words of Germany.' 
createet poet, Geothe: ' , ' . 

''Close to each other live, onr thought., 
But matter dwells in space with sliarp corners." 

In these tempestuous latter days, scieuoe haa conferred many material blessings 
Dpon mankind, liut it haa oontributed little to the art cf government or to the 
bowledge of the nature and oonditions of civilisation. In a leader in the "Observer" 
a few weeb alnce J came acroas a paragraph which upressed what I want to say :-

·Psychologists may 'tell DS how to Influence our fellow men and medioal eolence 
may tell DB how to keep alive. but to what end and In' what manner are W8 to live P 
By what star are we to set onr OODre8? What kind of eooiety, in short:., produces 
tlie highest civilisation and what are the conditions for the BU"ival of BUcll oivilisa
tion When it Is attained ? .• The natare of oivilisation Is a problem whioh calls, above 
all others, for bold enqulry oondaoted In the scientifio spirit and with scienlifio 
bow ledge."" ,- , 
. This, In ohe sentence, means that the world's greatest need to-day Is a philosoph,. 
of life evolved from a synthesiS of all the bowledge gained In the oonrse of 
Ages. It means that In the modern world, more than ever, we waut thinkers. , 

Wbatever the cause or oauses, there is very little/robing done in the present 
1II!8. This is an age of Feeling-not of Discernment; a Emotion-not Cogttation. 
We live on our DB"_, Dot 1Iy our Intellect: we live for thrilling sensations and 
have lost the faculty re~nired fJD oonstruct a eoale of valnee. It is this shortooming 
which has made adv8rtisement,publici\t, ·and propaganda the most elfeotive mesns 
of moulding the aocial mind &ncl CODSOl8Dce and of destroying individuality. It I, 
this drawback which has given birth ,to the phrase 'maea psyohology' ana placed 
ns at the mercy of charlatana, Impostors, and upJoitars,., , 

• •••••. Man who man would be 
Must rille the empire of himself ...... _ 

We need to cultivate the habit of original and Independent thought, I.e., of 
thinking things out for ourselves. Tbis shonld come naturally to the BOnS of II soil 
which produced logicians and metaphysicianS-Sun, and V.danli.t., 

I believe that the habit of mind which I commend to you will help to solve 
many of the vexed problems with which our oountr" is oonflontad tood.,. and thul 
to weld together the ·oongeries of people" whioh Is India, in Lord Morley'a 
phrase. Take, for examJlI~1 the commDDBl tangle. A. little refleotion will mab It 
clear that the division of tne people. by religion, into opposing oommunities when 
all oommunities have a commOn Objective is inconsistent with that objeotiv~ which 
Is the attainment of national aclidarity. The most pronounced existing diVIsion In 
the ooontry is the more inoomprebensible when of old the philosophers of both 
oommunities were inspired to preach tbe following doctrines. 

How many appeals have not been made since the tIme when I first beoame 
aware of political problems for bridging the gulf which is keeping our people 
a,Part aDd helpless j but though 80me progress has been achioved from lime to 
tlmel the wOUDd is hut thinl, covered with new skin which is only too apt to 
br~81. with the slightest tension. It is aD aDxious thought that, if the two 
p},lnolpal ,communities cannot even sink their differences at a time when they are 
81de by Side for the common 'ideal of an India that would sland free and proud 
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among the greet nationl of the worlel, how can we hope that thar will stand 
togetlier once the whip of a common discontent haa been removed? Nor should 
we fo~get for a moment that our people is still partitioned into thousands Of 
wa!e!bght colI!partmenta by tbe stone-wall of onstom founded npon fancied 
relrglons authonty. Here, I suggest, 18 a, field for the exeroise of your idealism, 
for the displsy of your natural resentment against oomJ)ulsion and injustioe, and 
for the oonoentration of your labour in the service of India, if you desire her 
to be a free and united country. ,The belief that the political life of a conntry 
oan be regenerated witbout fnndamental . ohanges In its economlo and aooiaI 
strncture is l',ue' moonsbine. Politics may be described aa the peak Qf the 
national pyramId, perhaps· better still as the visible part of an ioe-berg of which 
four-fifths is alway. under the surfaol! of the water. Caate and onstom, framing • 
and trading, healtb and bygiene, the hull of family and hold of sooiety,-these are 
the submerged parts of the national vessel, and. their condition must determine 
the course by which the political bark mnst voyage. If you desire to make port, 
all thase parts mnst be made sea-worthy-the barilacles mnst be scraped, the 
caulking sttended to, indeed a oomplete re-conditioning elfeoted. 

Let me now turn from the concept of national solidarity to the forms of national 
government. . .... 

1 have no horror of Democracy, as I have of the Totalitarian or the Commnnistio 
State. despite the olaim of the Totalitarian Btate to reoonoile personal liberty with 
corporate happin8BB and despite the cIa im of the Communiatio State to bring abollt 
paradise on Earth, without the need of dyil1g first to attain it. . But if demooracy 
18 to survive long enough .for India to beoome a demooratio natioD, democrac;r 
must organise itself in eaoh oountry nearly aa thorouj!hly as the rival systems of 
government., those politioal terminariea and bee-hiVes, have already organised 
tbemselves. Faaoism, Nazism, and Communism I regard as governments b1. 
esoitement. The promised good time to be had by all is ooming (lrelently, but It 
always remains ronnd the corner, out of l\ras'p. Such systems Impose orushing 

. duties on the individual ad are contemptuous Of hiS rights. . ' 
The weakness of demooraoy lies in ita perpetual olamollr for rij!hts and its too 

easy neglect of the dutiea of oitizens. It woufd be a tragedy in IndIa. this land of 
• FA""" and • DfJof'fllo" if the new wine of democracl made liS oblivioua of our 
dllties .. If it did, the future wOllld be black for us, however lOOn we may become 
full masters in our national house. . 

I want now to offer some nnpleasani observations on nationality and nationalism, 
not because I neoassarily agree with them all, bnt merely to show how, liven if a 
fltood thingl nationalism may be often abused. I, have forgotton the variolls sources 
from whion these oomments come bllt I fancy several of them may have been put 
into my mind by reading Dean loge, ' . . 

Here is the first :- . ' . 
Nations resemble the'lower animals rather tbau men in that they are guided by 

instinot rather than by reason; on the otber hand, they resemble men rather than 
the lower animals in that thay are amenable to propaganda. Mankind likes to be 
thought at rather than. to think, for thinking involves. work whioh may have to be 
its own rewards. .Hence n.atiolls are so amenable to propaganda. 

Aooording to some th inkera, nationalism la a morbid state, if 1I0t a di_a. It 
haa boon oompared to canoer 88 It isa oomparatively Dew dis_e anel, like C&!loer, 
i8 spreading very rapidly: also, hithArto, no oertain aotidote or oure for it has yet 
been disoovered. Each day more and more persons in I community develop the 
8Jmptoms and baoome 'nati on-oonsoious'. ' 

Nationalism, SO some have said, is a dOl'e. The idea of nationalism rises 88 
formal religion deolines. It enslaves man's mIDd just as much as dogmatio religioll 
oan.do ;-it develops a ritual, &8 did religion, and so is corporately popnrar. 

Agaill, natioualism haa bean dasoribed, I think it ,.aa by Lord Melbourne, as a 
dirk horse by Sentimentality out of Racial Vanity whiohia ooogenitslly inoapable 
of runnin~ straight. Thie metaphor ,may remind u~ ·of another ooe, namely, that the 
Almighty IS a wonderful handioapper. He determinea the weights for nations no 
less than for individuals. 

The oonoept of nationality as a form of organisation for a large and diversified 
country is atill ill its infanoy. The history of EuroP!J . for esample, is dominated 
for over a thonsand years b1 the destinies of vast Jrederations comprisinL many 
lIations sod tribes with· tbelr own languages,' leaders, and looial laws: the Roman 
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Empire was followed by the Holy" Bomau Fmpire, which after lingeriug for .' 
centur, oeme to an end onl, In III>'. It was the emergenot, in the 18th centor,. 
of two strong aeparate nations in the West, England and Franoe, whieh Introduoed 
In the European thoul!ht fer tbe first time the idOal of the oation-statel' and it WIB 
not until after tbe faiJora of Napoleon's attempt to lInite the Colltillen onoe again 

. that the ideal apread to Central aDd Eastern Elll'Ope. Therefore. in our struggles to 
make India a ullited nation we are bitohing our wagon to • ater of reDent discovery I 
one whioh hIB lauded Europe into an unoomfortable cur d. 8IJG from whioh it lias. 
vainly 80ugbt to extrioate Itself by suocessive wars. The ideal of nationality has 
been responsible, among man, other things, for the fallnre of the League of N:ationB, 
which was all attempt to provide a maohinery of oonoiliation and arbitrahon for 
the nations of the world. but which broke down in tbe firat trial run beoause it had 
no power to doal with Boverefgll atates. It is now widely felt in Europe that no 
lasting machinery of peace oan be constructed uoless and until nations are ready to 
give up some part of their sovereiguty to a super-national authority. In other words, 
Europeau thought ia slowly taming away from the oonoept of sovereign nationality, 
which has been found to encoura68 wars, to one of larger entitiee-at the very 
moment when we In Jndia are just IDsoribing it upon our banners. . 

Ethnology provea that no nation" is racially pure in descent: history teaches that 
no nation oen claim to have clean hands and a pure heart. 80me oynio has said 
that it is a pity there is no auch thin~ as a Borsia! BY8tem for young nationa and 
added that if the average standard of Private moralilI WU aa low u that of every 
old nation, nine-tenths of each nation would be in gaol I 

PhilosoJ;>hl oan argue as to whether or ·no oonsoien08 is a Bate guide for an 
Individual In life. The question does not. arise in the oase of a nation, lor, In spite 
of tbe phrase aDational oonaoience", it would aeem that no nation hu a oonacienoe. 
The "family of nations" "is a" far better phrase, for members of • family are not 
unapt to squabble. Even persisting self-interest fails to keep any two natio n8 on 
mntual gooa terms for long, and the newspaper and the wireless will inoreasingly 
make for bad blood between nations. 

I think I bave said enough to show that Nationality may Dot be an IInmixed blessing, 
but the idea of Nationality -has come to Jodia and we moat make the best of it. Even 
if it be a disease, ma! 1I0t the inftammatory oondition induoed by it connteract the 
virus of that far more fell disease, communalism ? Even if no nation oan be vir
tuons, cannot and does not every nation develop certain aorporate characteristios 
wbich at least are praiseworthy? Let us hope that when we are, unden.iabll a nation, 
we shaU displa, chilracteristioe which othsr nations may w,sh to emulate. It is 
possible, however, that national happin8S8 is In inverse ratio to national Bize, and 
India bids fair to lie, in numbers, the greateat national In the world. At all events, 
the morning is before her. But are lui- wings, as,~ Btrong? With the late Mr. 
Gokbale ll1elieve that it was Providence and not blind chance that linked her des
tiny wiih England. It is a vain pretence to imag.ine that at prasent India's national 
effioiency is 800h that she could exist IB an IDdependent entity apart from the 
British Empire. How soon she oan become miatreas in her own honea and a free 
and equal partller of the British Commonwealth of Nations, with righte and dutiea 
equal to those of the other members, wiu depend fer more on your generation 
than On mine. And who are the probable potential leadere of your gBl!aration? The 
majority of tbose leaders mast come from 8uoh persons as "yourselves who have 
received a University education. We old men mal" dream dreams but too often. 
we make dreams our master; You youngmen will Bee visloDS and may those 
visions inspire YOIl to action I May you have the oourage to face a world 
situation wliich, as It develops, seems likely to demand more oourage than was 
ever called for from my generation. Yon may have to faol death in defending 
yonr ooun!!:y from invasion. In that unhappy event, remember the lines 011 the 
Oanadian War Memorial at the Vimy Ridge ;-. 

·We.jiving all gained nil : 
:N either lament us nor praise : 

Onl, through ages recall 
It is Fear, not Death that slays." 

Life will make heavy calls npon lOur energy anel your oOQf~e and' it ma, and aboald 
c&ose heavy dra~ts 011 JOor fund 0 aympatliy. It will be inoraasingly necessar, that 
you can automatically put yourself In the other man's place and that you atrive actively 
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to help the underdog. This does not mean that you need suft'er fooia glad!>.' nor that 
you should hesitate to expose the hypoorite. We have too many hypoorltes In our 
midst, partll because-we oare unduly essy-going and partly,perhaps from OUf will
Ingness to fivlt with old lies In I horrible domestioity-paoli the standard-bearers of 
faiths, onltures, languages and separatism in general. . 

In these days, when speakIng out h88 become almost 88 oommon 88 Iisteolng in, 
It Is time that we gave the hypoorite sborter shrift than he has been allowed hitherto 
We oondemn those whose way.s we do Mt like I we do nelt those who are out t~ 
bamboozl~ us. Remember yon oannot oompromise with Hypoorisy without getting 
oompromlsed yourself.· .... .. 
- But yon will neither face the world situation u It Is fast developing, nOr advance 
the statua and prestige of your ooun~, neither bonelit yonr-selves mIlCh nor those 
who oome after yon, If even In th8 present oriticaltimes, you continue to ~rd 

. your gradnation as a means to ooonpJ' a cell in lOme secretari.1 honeycomb. Yon 
mnat pitch Jour Ideal higher, i. 8.. relate it to yonr country's nead, even If your 

- choioe entail hardship. Though man liveth not by breed alone, I do not snggeat that 
. you dispense with breed. I ratber suggest that you prodoce the corn ot which bread 

Ia made. .. 
We have heard the ory-"Saok to thQ Vedas." What I am oommandiDg to 100-

not as a sl06on, but as ODa course of ohosen action-is a uriant of that ory- Back 
to the land.· . 

The Government of His Exalted Highness The Nlzam of Hyderabad has gIven a 
lead in this matter by offering to Graduates of OsmaDla University land and capital 
on oonditiollthat they return to their villages, where they are expected to IDtrodllCe· 
higher stendarda into agriculture, eduoation and eocial Ufe generally. Timea 88em 
propitious in the U. P. and elsewhere for similar lOtiOn, If only: as a partial eollltion 
of the problem of educated mlddIe-olass nnemploymeDt. Possibly I would be 'remin
ded that the expel'iment was tried and failed. I feel that Its success Is a matter 
merely of ~our perseveranoe aDd self-denial. I have suggested that you should mould 
Jonr lives In reTation to the Jlrima~ needs of yoar oouDtry. F,·om that it follows 
that your motto should be ·Servloe • that you should be inspired with the mission
nary's zeal. Self-denIal aDd self-saorlfice are inseparable from a life devoted to the 
servioe of one's conntry. But they provide a wonderful discipline, aDd your 
ambition I take it, - Is, as it shoald. be, to aerva your conntry. If you 
would prove worthy citlzeD8· of the India of tomorrow, you will need to 
disoipliDe10uraelves severelJ'. To jndge from the newspapers, the college student 
to-daI does not discipline mmself as severely as the student of my generation did, 
nor did we disoipline ourselves as striotly as our lathera hed done. Forty yeara ago, 
thollgh we talked a good deal acout 'Ustad and 'Shllgird' about 'Gurll' and 'Chela', 
we did SO lIugely because It was an easy way of flattering oar teaohers. To·day, 
as in the past, Ollr self-styled ON,,", get the so-oalled C/O.llas. that thef deserve. 
Had I the power of a dictetor, I would insIst that ever,. student, OD finishing his 
University ooarse, pllt in a year ID a Labour Camll ander the strictest discipline 
Imaginable. Suoh iusistenoe might be tyrannYt. but ususi1y the tyrant oonsiders him
aotued by the noblest motives. Mabatma Ganani Is no qraDt, bnt in the PJioeDix 
Bettlement he presoribed snd enforced a mode of life no les8 rigoroua than that which 
1 have advocated. I hold that the disoiJlIiue I contemplate would be a help, not a 
hindranoe in life to the majority of University graduates. It would restore labonr 
to its pristine dignity but, what Is fM more. important, it would eradioate the 
IDferiority Oomplex so contemptuously attributed to us Indians. Going back to land 
on the other hand, opens up a vista <!f fondamental. social service •. Imagine what 
servioe you would not render by revivlDg and maklDg really effechve the. :vili~e _ 
PanohayatB and District Local Boards? What losses 10 long drawD·out liligahon 
you would not save to the'" poor villagers? How you !would improve, b;r your 
example, village sanitetion'" There Is unremitting talk DOW-!'-days of BurAl Recon
struction and Village Uplift. That talk, however tardy, 18 verl apt becallse the 
economlo regeneration of India must atart with - rnraI reconstructiOll. Iu 1882. !!te 
Government of India IaBned their Resolution on Local Self-Government. If only Its 
operation had extended to rnraI areas. I. believe that the plight of o~r pe,?ple 1!"4'y 
would not be anything like as &ad as It 111. Thoug~ rural reconstruction '18 ol&1mlOg 
the attention of earnest meD to.day, the realisation of the ideal held iD vie,,! depends· 
upon the meD who apply themselves to the task. These men must be legion: they 
lD1lSt be spread over the. oountry inspired with the spirit of pioDeers aDd natioll-' 
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builders. The possibility of achievement Is a ohallenge to youth to gird lip Ito lolna 
and_prove its idealism. 

With the taking of your degree yon automatically become entitled to vote. Do 
1I0t despise the privilege. Bolon was shrewd wheu he passed his law to deprive of 
Athenian citizenship tha man who di1i not cast tile vote given him. Here In India 
wa want to see democracy in action, not political to!"por. In England the neglect of 
larga numbers to the polls fa. oausing politicians of varioua parties much conoarn. 
For example, at the recent by-election at Springburll (Glasgow) only 14,000 out of 
46,000 votera ohose to record. their IIIJffragea. • 

To-day, throughollt the worldl democracy fa OD Its trial. Ite aurvival depends On 
Ito ability to give pecple the feeling that they are governing themaeIvea. Those who 
do lIot vote OlD luiva 110 ncb feeling. Here Ilea a great tbreat to the demcoratlo 
system of government wbioh people want to _ flouriBhing ill India. Government 
to.da, is complicated, Ind what it achieves haa often more far.reaohing effeot. on 
the lives of the snbjects than thay realise at the moment Ita polioiea are translated 
Into action. In prosperity people have no wish, in bad timea tbey are afraid to inter
fare with it. If things go altogether too III, the~ tnrn, not from one politiciaa to 
anotber. but away from them au to a prophet \wlth I message. The magio of these 
political Mes~iahs lies ia the appeal to sacrifioe, wbiob Iione IInitea a people. Saoh 
an appeal-though a mild oa_1 have made to you In all earaestneas. The modern 
Diotator understands the force of appeal to aacrifioe. Do we who are wiaaing our 
freedom and naturally will waat to preaerve it When won, IInderstaad thia II well? 

If yoa would be demooratio, then let your demooracl be elllcient, for in modern 
times the reactioll agaiaet inef6cieat Demcoracy ia FasolSm or Nazism II Comma
Diam is the reactioa against inelllolellt Autocracy. Fasclam Ind Nazism are govern
menta by fidgets, 88 I liava already Baid, aad Commoaiem 1 regard II an adaptation 
of Pavlov's Behavioorism.· . 
. Therefore, if you would be trae demoorats, you mast Dot only prize your vote and 

exercise it to oreate the conditioas you desire but you muat also atrive after the 
highest effioiency in publio dairs. Democraoy. Jet me repeat, Is Dot to be . safeguard
ed merely by the spreading and enoouragement of demooratio views: It will aot eveD 
grow up to fnll statore ia this ooantry lIDless it can rest on souad fouadation of 
hoaesty, Impartiality, aad toleraaoe la our politioal and administrative life. These are 
Ideals which ·caa be served as much, if aot more, bv the humble public servant In 
his of6oe, II by the prominent ~litician on hia platform.· Wain India have, I h .. 
lieve, given so much care litely to Ilrge matters of priaolpla that it ia high time wa . 
focassed attention npoa the hombler sphere of peracila1 aervica. It 18 ao old. aad 
wise adage that the bast way to aerve your country II to do the job In hand reall7 
well, whatever it may be. . 

There ia a Dew order come ill oar OOI\lItry already lad It may ramify. 1 do 1I0t 
&8y It shoold: but I may BIY that I personally hope it wOllld. Whether it doeB 
or not, will to some elltent .t 18II'l1 depend apoa what 'you aud the Iikea of you in 
tbe country at large think lad feel about it. You will hive grasped that what 1 
have la mind is the borning topio of Federation: of the problems of the moment, 
the problem. 

I have no desire to help from your mind on tbis question. Indeed, for more 
than one reason, I must sorupulously refraia from Intlueooing your jodgment. 
Although most men are, I am aware, io favour of the abstract ooocept of 
federatioo. I happen to be In favonr of the conorete echeme aa it has reaulted from 
years of discosslon and debate. Secondlf, I mast refraill from giviag Toor minds 
an, direction beoauee I have been preaobJDg that yoo mnst oultivate the habit of . 
thlaking thia,,"lI out for youraalvea. I may observe, however, that for Inch • 
purpose, ill thie particular 0888 YOII are at a aeri01l8 dISadvantage. 

You and even those. who have preceded IOU by. few years in marohlag out of 
the Varsity portals have bean toc engrosae in· your general stodies to have fouad 
time for becomlu'{ familiar with tbe background of the Boheme fa questioa. What Is 
more, as B consequeneo of the Infinite variety of oonditions whiuh that scheme la 
designed to embrace aad to provide for, it hss assumed formidable proportioDs. The 
Government of India Aot of 1935, though a model of luoid parliamentary draftsman
ship, is yet . an intrioate I?ieoe of legislatioo. Therefore, 1 venture to suggest that 
e~en If you had the inolinahon and the patience to sit dowa to it and study it, you 
Will fin~ a olear grasp of Its myriad provisions, ill their diversified bearings aod iafor
oooneotlo08, rather beyond yoaf prasen! power of. accomplishment. But that does 
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not mean fli!It this ditlionlty notwithstanding, yon oannot arrive at a very Intelligent 
~aeral opim4!n On the soheme, for the plll"p098 of a mental or even a vocal allitma-
tive or negatite. " 

If you :wonld Jo~k 1'01IJ1!l and seize upon the sall!l"t facts of oar oonntry'8 situatioll 
and In their light differentiate between the essential and the non-essentlal

l 
you will 

certainly be able to· come to all Intelligent decision, all your own. It you will 
preserye an open mind, you need not be influenced bT prejudioe or prediliotion. If 
you will do tliese two tlil!Jgs, viz., from your own Juagment of the present orying 
needs at your oonntry and preserve a detaohed attitude of mind,yon will not only 
be able to assess the weiglit of the argaments for and against the Federation bllt 
yO!! will also derive a great deal of Inte!1eotu~ pleaBllre from the perusal of your 
dally '!ewspapers and the mental analysIs whlOh mast aooompaay tilat oooupation. 
Yon .wlll be able to sift the chaff from the grain, to tell hypoorisy from Blnoerity : 
ulterior motive from recti tilde: exaggeration from balaace aad mere sl1Bpioion and 
Imaginary alarm from well-follnded doubt which is not begotten of distrast. 

It may assist your quest for the truth If I give your minds the barest orieatation 
by BBJing that the soheme In question Is designed to bring oar oountry together for 
pUrp0809 of matters of common concern to that. conntry as a whole, while .Ieaving 
the parts fres to work out their own salvatiOIl In the wider field of immediate local 
004oern. The parts being the British Indian ProvinoelJ on the one hand, and the 
Indian States on· the other, the fundamental . feature OI the scheme Is, to my mind, 
that it bringa tboas two parts of India together for the lint time, and thus attempts 
to construot a frameworl[ In whloh a United Indian nation oan take shape. You bave, 
therefore, to judge how far the eoheme whioh by now bas been com\lrebensivel,. 
~ounded and criticised, II ealoulated to advanoe oar country's Interests? You will 
have to judge this in the light of our present economio sitll8tioo, as well as in the 
light of obtslning oonditions In the spileres oa the one haud, of a Nation's united 
will and, on the other of the diversity of rulieg authority which pens one people into 
many oompartments. Should you find the scheme wanting, you must consider, too, 
whether its Inadequac,. Is a resultant of Irreconcilable forces that exist and have to 
be reckoned with or whether that inadequaoy has its orIgin In the framers' obduraoy? 
Whichever was fo0ur judgment Inclined on tbis contraating' visage of the problem, 
that judgment Will also settle the . question of tile eoonomio speed. of your cOllntry's 
jonrney towards Its destined ~al. Federation Is a oounterpoise to the fissiparous 
tendenoy-to drift aatl separatism; modern oonditions of life are fast dissolVing some 
of the old foundatioal of India-this may be the last moment to re-Iay tilem on 
80Iid rock. . 
. I trnst lOU wm not regar4 it as an anti-olimax if I Suddenly tara from a aorlons 

theme to • lighter one, from Federstion to Refreehment. • 
While/ou were at sohool and college, mauyof you doubtless took an Interest III 

(l!IDIes an phyeioal oull:are. It is your bouuden . duty not to give up athletio habits 
if you wouTd be of "real value to our Motherland. Numbers will profit India bnt 
little If physloally. she remains a C3 nation. In this land of soorohing BUll and 
JDlIlaria, it is V8rl. blir!l ~or the Individual to keep fit Wlless he rigorousIy plans bis 
life for fitness.Begularlty fa dsily exercise ana not oooasioual 1)nrsts of II!IOl'gJ is 
the requisite. The Intelligealala of India to-dsy would be four timas 88 effective as 
It Is if it kept itself twice as fit. The idea that there Is an antithesis between robust 
health and spirituality Is a false medievalism; a relio of the Dark Ages which we 
must scrap, with all speed If our progress is to be rapid. 1f you~are fit and oan keep 
fit, you will refuss to ride the lowly mule of an inferiority oomplex. Horse play 
and horse senae often gP together. Further If your;physiOal oondition 11 normal, 
yonr tempers wiD be lesa ]iable to fray and life will be I pleasant adventure for YOIl 
and for those around yoa. I wonder If It Is realised that our Man of Destiny, the 
figure which to-day looma the largest not merely on the Indian but on the world's 
stage, takes every care to keep himself 6t. His pecnliar diet whioh la misregarded a9 
the pose of a orank, If It has In view spirItual enlighteument, has physioal litlles9 as 
muoh for Its objeot. And he exercises bis limbs with a reglliarity whioh most of 
ue may envy-tile great pedestrian who did the march to Daadi. 

Intelleotually, yoar aim shonld be to make your lives rlah, but ansteTe. This 
. means that ),00, on leavIDg the Agra University, mustijoin that far greater University, 
the Univer91ty of Books. Join it J'O!l shaDId and remaill nodergraduatas of it 
throughont Joar lives. You cannot keel' up-to-date Intellectually uoless you read 
aome of the latest boolra lasaed and from time to time re-read In an the • J&n&uagea 

tl2 



you know boob of enduring merit. Read Bud think; do not read jnst til get the 
substance without' the trouble of having to think •• This Ie a oommon defeot among 
penple who do little roading ontside the newspaper. Newsl'aper reading i8 no Bubsti
tute for the reading of books. The Jlerson wbo reads nothing bnt newspapers is apt 
to develop what I may oall the film mind; he thinks in soenariol and beoomes 
Ineffeotive 8S a oonstructive thinker. His mind i8 at the mercy of the oradest propa. 
ganda and, therefore, a slave mind. Newspapers may give yon intell80taal exoitement 
bnt good boob give intellentaal homing and homing il better for the mind thaa 
excitement. 1 do not Bay read no .newspapers ; ratber I Buggest that yon leRd not 
one paper lint two, onB of which repr_nta a politioal point of view at variance 
with yonr owo, wbatever it be. Thns you may gain Bome Jlrotit even if It lis ephe
meraJ; thus you may keep your mind reoeptive. 1n this rapidly altering kaleidllBCOpio 
world, when the altar cloth of one generation beoomes the doormat of the next, YOIl 
mnst keep your mental arteries lIenbls. Once theT harden, much of your utility as a 
citizen is gone. One of the most hopeful signs In our country's political lifs to I\ay 
is to my thinking the fact that in the Provinces those wbo have riean to leadership 
are essentially persons with minds that have remained· adaptable. They are not 
doctrinaires on the one hand,nor, on tbe other, are they imprOVising conviotions. . 

PerhaJls you will think tbat wbat I have said to you this afternoon is too muoh 
of an unluspiring Bermon and that Age oaunot poaaibly underatsnd Youth. There 

. may be more in this view than my generation cares to realise. To the cheap 
wittioism that giving good advice to the yonng oon80les the old for no lODger being 
able to set a bad example I 08D only olf~r the truism that we Done of DS know 
eve~thing, not even the youngest of ne. In auy oase, it was an old man who wrote 
the lines :-. . 

"The dead make rules and I obey 
. I, teo, shall be dead Bome day; 
Youth Ind maid, who past my death 

Have within your nostril. breatb, 
I pray ~u for my IIWlIl'aiu'. sake, 

Breilk tha rules that I shall make." 
Ap is too apt to tell Youth that Youth is to be envied. Are you to be envied 

entering aD a life which storm Ind stress throughout the world mlY make very 
diflicult for you? I cannot say. It all depends upon how you 811 a Whole couduot 
yo~rselves amid that storm aud stress. May Providenoe grant you the oourage 
which may make yon a oredit to yonr Colleges aud your University. 
• You oaDnot expect to pass through life withont meeting with many a pain but, 
If you meet pain bravely, you will learn more from paiu than from joy. 
. lteDIember 

"Iron, left in the rain 
And fog and dew, 

With rust Ie oovered. Pain 
Bnats into Beanty, too." 

. I would thank you all for the ineshaustible patienoe with whloh you have listened 
to my address, and tq you Gradllates 1 wish God speed in the lives that DOW lie 
before yon. .. 



. ·The Mysore University Convocation 
• The following is the text of the Address delivered by_ Mr. 2'. R. Venkataralll4 
Baam, at the Annual Convooation of the University of lI1ysore held' on the 29th. 
October, 1937 :- '. • 

J. a~ deeply and . sino.erely . ~Bnl!fnl to yOur . High!l89l!, the Chancellor of the 
UnIversity, for your graolous inVItation to m.e to . delIver the Convocation address 
to the graduates of the year. I acoepted the invitation 89 in duty bound, bllt not 
withont diffidenoe and hesitation. I BIll not an ednoatianal expert. I can only 
speak as • layman. I am a layman deeply interested in educational problems. 
Thongh I have had some connection with two· Universities, I have no preteneions 
to an intimate or deep knowledge of Universities in general or of the wOTting of 
your University in particillar, suoh as your 'Vioe-Chancellor may claim. My 
knowledge of Mysore . is confined to its lBw courts. It' extends over thirty-three 
years.i aaring twenty.live yeara of that period I have been an Advocate lirst of 
10ur uhief Court and then of the JI4:h Court. As Advocate I have even participated 
ID Myeore electioDB. That however, 18 by the way_ . 

The Mysore University: is just twenty-one 'fears old. Mysore took a momentou8 
deoision when she.. decided to have a Unlversity of .lier own with the objeot, 
expressed by the Chanoellor at its opening, of having a teaching University in . 
wliioh a fall-time Vioe-Chanoellor and professors and teaohers and atudents should 
he brollflht into intimate dailT assooiation. With your two centres separated by 
Bome ninety miles, your Umversity could not be· strictly unitary. Mysore and 
Bangalore hold an Indispensable 'plaoe in the life· of the I:)tate. A.nd hath had 
dewlopud. in the course of thl! hls~ of Kyser", The olose 8J1pro:rimation to the 
unitary· type that you I\ohieved has influenoed later universtty developments in 
South India. . 

Universities in Indian States are a distinot advantage. With their-greater 
freedom to make experiments they C8n furnish guidanoe to British Indian Univer
sities. The opposite sometimea happens-that they take over the features of 
British Indian legislation. I hope it will be permissible for me to express the 
opinion that your University Regulation of 1933 and the Madras University Act of 
1923 have alike allowed what ill of qnestionable polioy. the intrusion of politioal 
influences into the academio world of the University. 

There is one question of general importance whioh Mysore is in a position to 
pronounce opon in the light of her individaal experience-if not for her own 
guidance, at least for the guidance of future planners of Indian Universities. Is 
tilers an)' disadvan!alte in the dissooiation between the humanities and the scienoes 
in their looation? Mysore and Bangalore have alike languages, bnt mathematics, 
history, eoonomios and politios and sooiology, psyohology and philosophy on the 
one side and physios, oliemistry and mathematios and botany and zoologJ on the 
other, stand separately in the two centres. It is the intimate assooiation involved 
in the corporate life of the University that sllpplies the conective to the narrowness 
and the defioienoiea of specialisation and one-sided study. A. atudent benelits nct 
merely b:y his own studies but also b)' the studies and temperamental diversities of 
other stadents and the atmosphere that all help to oreate. Mysora with its two 
oentres and the division of . studies between them i8 in a position to say whether 
there is nO disadvantage in the separation. 

The promotion of· teohnologio8l studies is· included among the objecta of the 
universities in the more recent University A.Ots and in yoor own Regulation of 1933. 
Your progress in this new direotion will be watched with interest. You have the 
moat favourable oonditions in the faot that your State is industrially well organised 
lind developed. • 

I understand you have a Law College. I will not say that it 18 not II well-con
sidered or -wise decision. I oan understand a desire not to add to an over.crowded 
profession. Law as a soi~ntifio. study, howeve~, !s worthy of a place in Ii.ber~ 
education. It deservea consIderation whether sclentilio stuliy of law and legal mati
tutions should not have a plaoe BIIIong the options for the B. ~ Examination. Suoh 
studies exist in Oxford and tlley dQ not lead to law as a profeSSion. ." 
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I adel m}, wioe to Ur. Chintamani'li In nlaimiog )'Gn~ attention fA th,! Aynr. 

Veclio and Unlllll systems of lIIIIdioilla. AIlraculons. OnreB effected br the p~ti.on~ 
of theaa systems are not Degligibla. They Indleate that sarlona' .lnvestigatiOll .. 
oaIIed for and it will not do to dismiss them 88 mere qnakery. Tbe lOientilio Btnd:r 
of the systems and their Improvement may wen engllga the attention of enlightened 
lIysore. . 

The importanoe of phYSloal eduoatlon cannot be over·estlmated. But the devotion 
to sport has ezoeeded ioU reasonable bonnds. In older times it would have been 
oharaoteriaed as frivolone, If ·not a criminal, waste of time, but It il against all 
r80eived opinion BO to oharaoteriae it. now. I have no~doubt that all fOnDI of recrea
tion ought to be provided. 1 have myself belonged' to the foot·ball eleven in my 
oollege, though only for a Ihort time. I have faith In reglllar exeroise as a result 
of personal experienoe. It il au old belief attributed to Mann that physical exercise, 
apart from ordinary work and for the Bake of exeroise, I. not ad viSible. The 
Ksbatriyas were In exoeption to the rule. Probably, reoreationa in the field are 
organised somewhat on the 8Ime prinoiple that the mind ia not to be bed on the 
physical evolntione performed. I not only do not Obj80t to exeroise for peroise'l 
Sake but apeoifi.oally adviae it, adapted to Indiridnal Dcieds. Olub-awinjting and the 
1IS8 of grip dumh balls Ind developers It a lilted hoor of the day whloh many will 
feel and oharlOterise 88 dreary were my aelf-impoaed discipline for years. I have 
Ittended foot-ball and orioket matohea DOW and then with interest, bot the Joagtl!l of 
the newa-papera devoted to the sports newl and the Ino888ant talk of )'Gnng fellow. 
at home and outaide Ihont the oricket Ind tennla playera in distant l&nds have 
prodnced and lOOentnated the feeling of protest in my mind. A yonng friend told 
me that I shonld. watch rugby foot-bsll to realiae the valne of 8porta in roDBing 
latent stran~. I dlra aay there Ia truth in the statement. But the devotion to 
aport in whloh one does not take part and the time spent in di80nssin~ it Ire far 
too much. In any 088e, I have had my aay in thelreaenoe of I distinguished 
university ludiance. loan leave it to them to oonaider III deal with It a8 the,. like. 

Ideale as to thl eduoatlon of women will always Vlr'f' There Is a fair volome of 
opinion in favour of tbe view that collegiate edncation IS III unneoessary Inxury for 
women and that It injures their health and nnlits them for family life whioh most of 
them must enter. Girla in the villages are sturdier and the training in household 
work builds up their hellth and oapacity sooner Ind betler. All this may be troe. 
There is au opinion whiob I share that college girls hlVI effeoted In adjustment and 
they show au improved health ill thiB gelleration. The number of women taking to 
collegiate adueation will always ba fewer than the man. It mnst be laft to them and 
to their guardians to deoide Whether they shonld go into the University or DOt. 
There onght to· be DO harriers erected against· their entry iuto the University. 
The downward OIreer of Indian women bagan· wheD we lbolished initiation 
and Btudy of aacred litaratnre in the OI8e of women and olasaed . them with 
those to whom It was Dever open. There Ile womeD hymn-makers in the Rig-Veda, 
bnt no woman in later times may read the Veda. Thera are DO maderll llaitreyia. 
There ara the Web~ the Hammonds, the Rhya Davidaee and the ODriaa in other 
lands. The oontribution of the women in acme of these rartnerships ia deemed more 
valnable than that of the men. The women are not in al theaa 01888 products of the 
University, though their boots are studied there. The highest stndy Dan be aohieved 
without going into the University, but entry into University should not be refused on 
account of selt any more than that it shonld be refosed on groDDds of oaste, olasa or 
oreed.· . 

We have disoussed often enough the qnestion of the medium of instruotion and are 
still discnssing it. The problem of the mother tongue as the oontainer Ind dissemi
nator of all knowledge is a much larger problem. The language of a people is the 
measure of the knowledge and Qulture of that people. It is to this latter aspeot that· 
I wish to draw yonr attention.· , 

I 1m not among those who believe that the system of educatioD Inallgurated in 
IB~5 and developed in the oourse of the century was In uDredeemed flilure. It Is 
fut!le to 8P.80ulate what we mould have heen if the opposite achool had won in 1835. 
It II conceivable that we monld have been worae. I believe, and have always believed., . 
that to I stndent desirons of extracting the best resnlts OIlt of it and prepared to: 
bestow the n808B8ary attention Bnd laboor nnder the guidanoe of oompetent. teachers. • 
the system w~ Dot lucap.lble of yieldiD~ good reanlts. I have persoDlilly Dothing hut, 
a 88088 01 gratitude for the benlllit reoelvod. Host psrSODil who condemn it now II@ ~ 

., 
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among the best prodnots of that system. It has done Its work well enoogb, if not IlII 
well as it was expeoted to do. This need not, however. blind. us to the inherent 
w~aknesses of a system of education carried out in a foreign tongue. We are familiar 
WIth them. There is first the labour wasted iu the acquisition of that lanruage during 
the pla.stio yean of Iif~ which ought to be devoted to the aoquisition of" knowledge. 
There IS next the barrier that it creates between the eduoated olasses and the masses. 
The free dissemination of the acquired knowledge is not assisted but hindered by it. 
The evil has a tendency to perpetuate itself. Added to all this, the lure of Govern
ment employment and th~ attraction of examinations and degree as mere passports to 
it have in them an element of demoralisation. The question is whether we visualise 
a time when the mother tODglle should become the vehicle of thollght in all depart
ments of national life and should cover the whole field to knowledge. No people truly 
possess the knowledge that their 'aDllllage cannot, or does not, oontain. Thought that 
is the possesrion of a class and not mcorpol'at.d in the current language of the people 
is not the possession of the people. The body of thought and know ledge and the 
words conveying them have an intimate and inseparable relation, as Kalidasa points 
out in the opening benediotory verse of his immortal 'Raghuvamsa'. ' 

National pride and national self-respect, of which we talk so muob iu other 
spheres, cannot allow liS to acquiesce in the view that for all time knowledge impar
ted in our universities oan only be imparted through E~1ish and therefore will be 
available only to those who consent to a preliminary acqUisition of that, lauguage. I, 
before now, bad occasion to refer to the fact that Germany replaced Latin as the· 
instrument of higher thought by Germau and it became the language of Geothe and 
Schiller and of German pliilosopby and metaphysics in a oeutury or a century and a 
half. Latin in Ellrope and S Bnskrit in India were not foreigu tongues and even they 
have had to be displaced, in order that learning may not be confined to a olass. The 
use of a living foreign tonglle as a means of education has more demoralising conse
quences. Nothing less than a complete re,Placement will make of the mother tongne 
an efficient instrument of national culture ID all departments of national life and yet 
the obstacles in the way of making it such an instrument are very great, appalling, 
great and almost insuperable. Even in a place like Mysore where the destiny of the 
people is apparently in their own hands, the obstacles are only a little less. 

In British India all pnblic activities are carried on in English. English is the 
language of the Government, of the Courts and of the legislatures. Accounts and 
conespondenoe are maintained in English for the obvious conveniences of the course. 
Publio meetinlls are beld in English as the people have different hom9 languages. 
Even in Mysore the conditions exist. The fact that half a century before the ren
dition, MYRore was under British administration has had its own consequences. I am 
glad to note that Mysore has, nevertheless, been able to ohauge all this in the High 
School. The oolleges and the universities still use En~lish. I expect that Mysore 
visualises a time wben education in all spheres will be In the Kannada language. It 
may be that, when the day oomes, we cannot dispense with English altogether. We 
need not dispense with it. It will be the most important European language that 
could be taken as an optional language of study and many will choose it. Provision 
should be made for its teaching as well as for the teaohing of Frenoh and German. 

The oonveniences of the immediate present pull uS one ws;y and the demands of 
the future that we visualise point the other way. The solution, thoul!h it will be 
delayed, oannot be in doubt. We require determined thinkers ana admInistrators to 
devise a programme of ways and means to appropriate the whole body of modern 
knowledge and inoorporate it in the language of the people. I know it is a long 
way. It is Dot the work of a decade or two. It must be strenuous work spread 
over a long period. I wish only to add that in Russia. with its problem of many 
languages not dissimilar to ~ndia's, I education' is oarried ~n. in the language of ,the 
locality and the necesssl'y hterature has been oreated wtthlll a ve~l short penod. 
Given the desire and determination, it may be carried out Booner Ulan we, in the 
light of our past, anticipate. The Vedic idea even of God's c.reation involves 
the throe stages of ~l!ltense desire to .create, an intense and mIghty ~ffort, and 
creation" It may be qutek or slow accordlDg to the nature of the creattve work 
and the 'strength of the efforts putlforth. The· quickest oreation may still require 
an irreducible minimum of time. • 

Reconstruction of education is just now a widely .discussed ~pIO. Reconstruction 
may ofteD be a coming back •• Not exact!,. to the POlllt left behind, because. there. Is 
lIO coming baok in that sense In human history. We come back to the bllSlo PlID-
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clplea hot with a' dill'erent applioation to the changed olroomstanoea that the inter. 
vening time and events have bronght about. If I am anziona to exhibit the anoient 
unchanged core of prinoiple, It ia because I am andoUB to point out that the bnild· 
ers of the futnre have not to aorap the past. -

The oontent of edncation may vary, but the hroad conoeption is common. Edooa
tion is the discipline and development of facnlty hl' the imparting of knowledge. 
There is a certain minimom of knowledge that mnat be imparted to aiL This includ. 
ed reading, Yriting and arithmetio in &Il pial schools. In additioll.l each man mnst 
reoel va the training and disoipline that IS neoesaary for the 1.11- ill the BOOial 
economy that he is to oconpy. This W88 dOlle within the villages ID most oases. and 
often within the family. To thoee who are to acquire and impart higher bowledge 
aod are to he, in varioUB ways. guides and .leaders of the oommullitv, there is to be 
higher edncatioll. • - . . 

The development aimed at II not one-sided. It mnst be an all-round ednoation. 
It most make a man, a whole man, oomplete physioally, mentally, morally and 
spiritnally. Every one most bB Bnabled to realise the highest or the best of whioh 
he is capable. The limit il set only by the capaoity of the individual. This was 
alwa;!'a the theory hut' social oonditions circomsoribed opportunity. Ability tbat 
nothlDg could repress always transcendod limitationB and rHtriotionB. 

The names elementary, secondary and university education are modern, bllt the 
things they indicate are of all timB&. The pial schools have· been replaoed by the 
modern elementary school. The projected vaoational 80hool8 will not abolish herooitary 
oraftsmanship, which would also re!Jllin to be revived and encouraged. The Univer
sities are a proper instrument of higher learning, though they neail. not B11persede 
other institutions of oriental learning Ednoation from the elementary to the most 
advanced stages must, and did, cover the whole field of knowledge. This knowledge 
was never conceived as stationary or as a definite quantity. It was added to from 
ge neration to generation. Each generation recei vei! it from the predeoessor and witb· 
Buob additions as it was ahle to make, Jlassed it on to its successor. Institutionl 
oalonlated to impart knowledge in all the thres grades always existed. But 
literatore Daturally dealt with tIlat which concerns the higher stages of eduoation. 
And the references to lower education are simply left at the statement that tbose 
at the helm of affairs should devise ways and meaDI for work and livelihood for 
all. Those who were eng~ in this higher work were trested II the custodians 
of the hig\er learning and cnlture of the raoe. In anoient theooratio 80cieties, 
cmstom and prejudice restrioted aocess to the 8aored texta embodying the 
higher learning to a particnlar olass. Bnt the learlling itaelf WII not treated II 
_led to any class. 

The description th1l8 given may alike apply to education, anoient or modern, 
and with the necessary changes in content and method Involved in the proceas of time, 
the essential identity of oonoeption may easilf be reoognised. . • 

The ideal of education was first sanctified ID anoient India as a debt owed to the 
intellectual guardians of the community. The best definitions of the worda 'eduoation' 

. and 'university' cannot carry tbe matter beyond the oonoeption of generations past, 
preseot and future 88 engaged in the commoll enterprise of preserving. augmenting 
and Vassing on the intellectual heritage of the raoe for ever and ever. In faot, it is a 
marvel how the higher knowledge and wisdom permeated all ranks of sooiety aad 
informed and infIuenoed them ill their daily lives. 

Universities were DDt unknown io anoient India. The old Ulliveraities were places 
of disinterested learlling and attracted pupils not only f~m all parts of India but from 
distant China and Japan. Even in the days anterior to these Universities, learning 
was pnrsoed under great teachers in what we DDW olaim to be the Ilniversity spirit 
if not with all the paraphernalia of. modern University. For understanding Ibe 
spirit of dedication IDvol"ed in the sacred learning of an anoient student, one h88 only 
to turn to the book of the Taittiriyas, which in its solemn sonorously intoned text has 
a high lifting quality. 

Devotion to truth and right in the largest sense, I simyle Ind austere life. sulled 
to the great purpose on wbich tbe student ie engage~l lei restraint and tranquillity of 
mind, are prescribed; with and alongside of eaoh of lOeSB requirements is repeated the 
inillnction of unswerving adherenoe to the oardinal duty of deep study and dissemina-
tion of knowledge. . 

~riously enoogh, difFerenoes of stress 00 these virtues by different preceptors are 
mentioned, evidenoing the high seriousnesa with which e<\ucatioll waa plUBued. "1'rnth 
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in all thinr ill the one thing needfnl", says one teacher. who came to aoqui!'e the 
surname 0 'True-world', "No I AIIBterity", says another who came to be known as 
·Eve~-austere'. "Just Ieamiog and teaching, that is, taJl48, real tapas real tapas", saya 

,a thud. 
The parting injunotiou of the teacher to the pupil at the olose of hlB eduoation' 

again lays etress on truth and right and learning and teachiug, warllB against tha 
negleot of material welfare and prosperity and enjoillB a well-ordered life following 
il;' the wake of thoughtftll, high.souled men, tender·hearted and moved only by 
rIghteousness. ' 

The high ideals of life that animated these anoient teachers and pnpils In their 
study and aonduot are still worthy of emulalion, Tb.e actnal content of .their study 
may have beeD differeut, but the spirit behind it was not inferior to anything that 
we know or exhibit to-day in our own Ii vea. In the' too eager pursuit of the much 
lower advantages of wealth and power wa have lost sight of some of the ideals and 
virtues of an earlier time. Even the present need for reoonstrnoting our eduoationsl 
system is In large part du to the fact that we have rushed in toO large numbers, 
not for the disoipline and its value, but for the resulting degree measured in terms 
of money. 

I have heard the oriticism that education in anoient India was mere memorising 
and that it was not education in the real sense. I feel that the oritioism is hardly 
just to these aucient teachers. The same book of the Taittiriyas bears wilness to 
their oonception of teaching the higher pupil. Every time the pllpll relurned with a 
partial, inadeqllate soll1tion the teaoher sent 'him baok with the direction to go and 
retleot again until, having found the aoll1tion after many trials and being satisfied, the 
pupil did not return a,,"lLio. He was made to solve the problem for himself. ' 
. The whole of our national history is a refutation of the oharge that our study 

was unoritical and futile. It il an opinion tha' mll1 be pllSSEd with some amonnt of, 
jostioe On more reoent times. The vision of India down the age., from the days of 
the Rishil to our own time with its Bllddha and Mahavira, Valmiki and Vyasa, Panini 
and Pataujali\ Manu and Yajnavalkya, Jaimini, Sabara, and Kumarila, and Sankara, 
Rau:anuja anll Madhva. to mention 8nly a few names at random, must dispel the 
idea that our education has been a mere burdeu to the memory and not I/o Pl'OOesS 
of life and growth. When the night came on, and we no longer added to our 
kuowled&e, we still retained the old discipline and preserved the old heritage, and 
in the oapacity we have shown in aclJ,oiring modern knowled~e, we have proof that 
the anoient discipline and spirit are still alive, in abundant measure. 

As I began with the eduoational reoonstruotion nOW' nnder discussion, I must say 
a word about it. There is fair nnanimity on the general ontlines of the solution, 
thou~h there may be differences in detail. From a Illoid note of your Vioe-Cbancellor 
on 'I!ldoo~tioll in Mysore', I flnd you bad a Committee 011 the subject and their reoom
meudations have beeu made. When the Madras proposals were made, the first reac
tion was the sllspioion that the attempt was to stifle ,or restrict highdr eduoatlon. I 
have iuformation that the view still prevails in some qllarters and even among some 
eduoationists. I persoually think that restriotion . of admission to Universities is, to 
some extent necessary and a aorresponding change in secondary education is also 
necessary. The real diffioult!' is in discriminating between those who shonld go into 
vocations and those who ought to go into Universities and in peraoading a Student 
or his gnardian to recognise facta and make a wise ohoice. lIIocli ~t and ju~gment 
Bnd a oertain flexibility in applying the rul .. to border·line cases WID be ~Qlred of 
the administrator. Otherwise Newtons may stand excluded from the Universities. 
However beneficial these obanges may be the exolusion from c~lIeges showd not 
begin before vocational courses into whioh the students are to be dIverted are ready 
to be put In operation. Muoh friotion and dislocation will be averted if tb.o proposals 
are talien as a whole and brought into operation at one and the same time. 

Graduates of the University, I offer yoo my hearty felioitations on the completion 
of your prescribed studi .. and the attainment of your respeotive degrees. Tr~tional 
nsage prescribes an exhortation to the graduates on the day of the Couvocatlon to 
coudnot themselves suitably unto the position, to whioh, by the degrees conferred on 
them, they have attained. Dnring th!, whole of yo~r Ilfa in ~e University,-th,ere ~as 
been a continnoue, unspokGll exhortatIon to you to Imbibe the Id~s of the universIty 
and shape your lives in the light of such ideals. An ex~ortatlon to ,.lIn to d~,. to' 
live up to the great ideals in whioli you have been brought up IS on.Jy a formal remlnd~r . 
I/n 1\ oeremoniill oocasion. Bome of you may pursue further studIes, but man)' Will 
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pass out of tbe portals of the Uuiversity into tile wider world beyonc1l In quest of 
your life-work. I wish ;[OU all, men sud women alike, eyery BUooesa n you quesl 
A great and enlightened RllIer, who bas earned admiration In aud outside the tltateJ and bis wise lind able Diwan preside over the destiny of' Hysore. The industrial ana 
aoonomio development and prosperity they have aohieved for ·the State place you here 
perhaps i~ • better position tlu.n -,radnatea elsewhere. But there ~ evell • here some 
.ppre/lenslOU of lIDemploymenl I Rod you Vice-ChaDOeilor memog lo his nota to 
UIIemploymeut eYeu of womeu gradoates. Couditious were far easier In my time and 
yet I remember the feeling of bewilderment at having to face an adverBe world. 
Things are much WOrBe no.... Trial. and tribnlations there may be. Face ·the world 
w!thoonrage and do the work that falla to ;yonr lot with all the energy that ;you call 
pot Into il StriYe to make the beat of life. "Strive for prosperity" as the Upom
IJhad enjoins. But do not pitch you hopes and ezpeotstious too high, I sbouid 
have said that to yon in tlie best of circumstances. I should say it particularly In 
the difficult times lu which we live. Tate what comes to you. Do not lose heart 
o,er IIDful6Jled expectations. This is In regard to Y01U'BelyeB. 

And the aooiety, III the midst of wbioh we IiYe, ta pllB8iDr through • diffioult times.. 
IntoleraDoe ta their peculiaroharaoteristio. In comparatively· tOIerent times aDd 
coontries, rival Ideas held their OWII ground, bot III the .phere of aotion reaohed 
Bome kind of workin~ raoonciliation and harmon:!". There wasJno attempt to 8uppress 
and eztingnish rivalldeae or those who espouaeil them. Europe is now Inouloating 
• new Iessou. If. '9iew Is earnestly, solemllly. sincerely held. It OBDnot give querter 
to Ita opposite and those that repl'8ll8Dt that '9iew oannot tolerate their opponents. 
Each party then mnst not on1f capture power but must Dot allow the opposite view 
or· its ezponenta to lift up theIr head. Where neither party bas won or oan win so 
as ~o crush. ita opponent out of ezistence, the aOUlltry can only be !n • state of 
olvil war divided between the two camps. ·l!.ven when national affatra have been 
adjnsted you OIlInot feel safe BO IODg as there Is. neighbouring country with the 
opposite prineiple and party in power. Every oountry II in dread as to what 
revolution may overtake It either at the instanoe of dissatisfied classes within or at the 
Insti~ation of • neighbouriDg power without. Even in oountri es wbere open aiass 
oonlhct does not ezits, the ~oilibrium ta more or less UIIate ble and alemenla of 
conftict, een or unseen, edst. No ODS oan sa;y that the problem of 01l18li oonflIct 
has received a aoilltion in Europa that we call straight-away adopt aa a solntion for 
our troubles here. We bere, far away in India, live perhaps a Ihelter~d l!zlsteDce. 
AnI\. you In Mysore are doubly sheltered. But we have the same types of men 
among us, within your frontiers and without. Some are ranged on one side, owing 
spiritiaa1 allepanoe to ODe ast of ideas, and BOme on the other aide, owing allegianoe 
to the OPPOSIte ast of ideas. And the lneqll8litiel of life and opportunity from whloh 
these mortal rivalries ultimately spring exist here aa In other oouutries. We mnot 
deai wi th these social maladies, or the consequenoe will be 8erione.· A good SectiOIl 
of those who think on these matters and count for much In the oountry take the 
view that neither fascism DOr oommunism is oonaistent with the JeniU8 of ou race 
and the BOoial!lyetam ws have evolved in the conrse of milieon.., and that neither 
can be the real solntion for ou ills. But the real solution must be a modifioation 
of our social system in whioh individual initiative is not, bu. unrestrioted competitiou 
Is, eliminated and equality of opportuully is promoted by the removal of the orying 
aboses and evils that now exist. 

Those that are now in political power hne aaBOciatioDs that esert disturbing 
Iniluence on the oourse of legislation and administration. This Is applioable In a 
greater measure to us In British India thall to you III au IndianlState. 1u the remarks I 
am here maklDg as to yoor part, I make no distinotion between you aDd us, remembe- . 
riDg Ihat ideas and ideals lillve no frontiers to detain them and what Is our problem 
to-day may be y01U'B to-morrow. Leadership naturally belongs to you who go out of 
the Universities. The dut, of deep study and dissemination of soUlld ideas laid by 
our aDcienta, on those wbo haye received hIgher eduoatiou gains this new application 
In your case In the ciroumstances of our time. There will always be those to whom 
the ancient wisdom is the final word and not even wheu the oiroumstanoes ohange 
can there be any the sligbtaet cbange in established Institutions. There will be aIBo 
those to whom the ezperiaoC8 and wisdom of ages ere but fooliehneaa and the un
known, w halayer the rislr. has an attraction and revolutioDary ohaDges are welcome 
as adventues Into the unknown. It will be your part to strue the sanB middle path, 
.\0 move the Immobile oonservatiYe and restrain the impatient revolutionary. Farewell. 



The Patna ~niversi~y Convocat~on 
The • following Is the text of the A~dreS8 delivered' b1 Mr. BllamtJpriI'lId' 

MuWa6I"JU, Vlce-Ohancellor. Caloutta Univennty, at· the Annual Convocation of the 
Universit)' of Palo. h!lld on the 27tll. N __ 19371- : 

Let me expreee to .,our University m)' cordial thanks for the Invitation to addreee 
your Annual Convooation. Only twenty years ago, your' ednaatlonal interests were 
linked lip with the University. ,!hloh r have the honour to represent and nnmerous 
have been the bonda of assoCIation between your provinoe and mine. I bring to YOII' 
B meaaage of goodwiU and wholehearted oo-operation from our UniverSity and pro
vinoe and hope in tbe day. to come Bengal and Bihar will work together for eeour-' 
IDg tbe advanoement of oor common Intereate. . ' 

Yon will forgive me If I do not make educational reconBlrnotion the maIn theme 
of my disoonrse to-dar •. So much has recently been said on the subject that it ma:r 
perhaps be more Ulefll If we cease for. while from speculating on theories ana 
concentrate on carrying out our ~eolared polioies, keeping in view the cardial trllUl 
that India standa In neild of a Wide and progressive expansion of educatlonal facilitiea 
from the lowest to the highest stage and not their oUrtailment. In any form whatso-
ever. . ' . 

As I stand in the hlstorio city of Patna, the ancient Pataliputra, I foel tempted 
to trace aome of the fnndamentaI features of our oivilisation in lthe majestio maroh of 
Indian history, not with the knowledge of a historian-for I lack Bnoh qualilioations
bnt as a layman, an hnmble worker, who takes pride In the glories of our past histor:r 
and longs for the day when this great land of onrs may again olaim lier rlghtflil 
place among the natione of the world and _provide for the millions of her BOII8 and 
danghtere a higher and nobler life In all spher., sooial, political, eoonomio and 
ooltural. '. 

India bas been styled au epitome of the world. ' ![hia city whloh was the capital 
of the Imperial Mauryas and the Guptas, scene of tbe ·activities of Bhadrabahu and 
of Sher Shah and the birthplaoe of Guru Gobind Singh, may well be des bribed as an 
epitome of the land of Hindus and Muslims, of Jaina and Sikhs. From time immemo
nal, It haa been known for Ita toleration and catholioity, ita love of learning and love 
of men. From the region where the watera of 'the Sone unite with the main stream 
of the Ganges, iaslled those meeeages of overflowing love towards men and, even 
dnmb animals whioh made the name of Asob Immortal. His' ediete oarved on rock 
and pillar thronghout hia vast empire served as a aOllree of Inspiration' to rulera, 
statesmen and philantbropists. To the oity of PataIiplltra flocked merchants, dip 10-
matst BaVluta and sages, stndents and enqllirers from all quarters of the oivillzed 
worla. . ' 
- The welcome extended to the visitore from distant lands was ooly equaIled by the 
aolioilode shown for the material oomfort of the hllmblest among men. The free 
hospitals of the metropolis were open to an, irrespeotive of oaste or oreed. Tolera-

. tion and oonoord were the watchwords of the rulers i benevolenoe Ind righteousuess 
inspired their subjeots at large. The provinoe that bOasted of Patalil!utra inoillded 
within ita boundaries Urllvilva and Nalanda, Uddandapur and Bikramastla, the oentres 
of Gantama's enlightenment, of Silabhadra's disconrees~ of Gopsla's piety and of 
DharmmapaIa'a charity. 'J'he massive towereand faIry_liKe turreta of Nalanda and 
her sister oities were visible symbolli of that BOlid learn!,,:g, high asl!iration and !'ons
pionous talent for whioh theae great seata of the BplntnaI and ~te1leotna\ life of 
India were justly famolls. ' , 

India has bad a splendid past. Many were the epochs whenahe lay safely In
chored in a haven. Bllt at times, storm and wind battered her masta and threatened 
to throw her preoiona burthen overboard. Nature, while Impreeslng on her the 
stamp of unitl by enoiroli!'lt ber with lofty monntaine and rooking· seas, Ieft fapa through 
which SIlC08SS1ve waves of Invasion swept into the interior and brough ideals and 
wa~ of life that did not alwBJl! fit in with her environmenta. In tI!a il!terior. itaelf, 
the hand of nature haa drawn hnes by ~ock a~d wood tb~t p~oved serious lIl1pedlmenta 
in the way of developing a common nalIonai hfe. Bilt lnsplte of these, Ollr fore. 
fathers did not desplIIl" of their c01llltry and we have had brilliant epoohs in the 
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histol')' of India when Ihe could justly claim respectful attentiou from the civilized world. 
There were times wheu the politicar unificatiou of the country. oeased 10 be a mere 
dream of poets and patriots aud oamB near a ltislorical reality, resulting in an outburst 
of activity in the domain of religion, Iiterato re, soience and art, ccmllarable to that 
of the Greece of Peric\ae or the England of Elizabeth. 

That splendour was by no mBlns ephemeral. Indian culture has retained ita vigour 
and vitality and h. found a worthy place amo Dr the oivi\isatioas of all ages. The 
pyramids -bear mute testimony to a vanisbed oivilisation on the banks of the Nile, the 
winged bulls are bnt lifeless relicB of another cnltnre that onoe flonrished on the banks 
of the Eopbrates and the Tigris, the roios of Persepolis and Snsa are to.day but 
snbjects of antiquarian interest. Greece has aohieved her politioal independenco but 
the old Hellenio civilisation has disappeared· for good like the Medosa and the 
Jrlinotaur. 

Here in our laud however the Hindu still ohants the Vedio hymnl on the hanks of 
the sacred rivers, the Boddha, Bangha and Dhamma ara still invoked by millions of 
devotees from the mysterioos heights of Foziyama 10 far-olI Adam's Peak. The oivill
sation of India is still alive; its philosophy and teaohinga still inspire millionl of 
hnman beinga, althongh Indiau cnlture no longer find, ita stimulating support from an 
Independent national state. We most attribnte ita S1100e88 to itl cathcliclty and uni
versill sympathy. 
• The ancient A1')'808 did not revel in destruction for its own sake, they helieved In 
assimilatioD and improvement. The Maoedonian and the Greet the Saka and the 
Kushan came 10 oonqaer and slay bnt remained 10 wonder and pray. It hsa been 
often aaserted that tile Polytheistio Hindu failed to establish a Ipfritual kinshi" with 
the Monotheistio Maslim who held mIlCh that is Indian in scorn and still seeks his 
spiritual inspiration abroad. How oan we say that India ignored the teachings of 
ISlam when we find saints like Hanak and Cbaitanya, Namdevand Tubram, preaoh
ing the brotherhood -of man aud the fntility of Calle in mattera spiritual P Althougll 
attempts on Hindn oullore and institutions fill the pages of Indian history, how can 
_we assert that Mnslims ignored the appeal of Hindn onltnre when we find Muhammad 
Jayasi weaving a beautiful romanoe to iIInstrate the teachings of Hindu philosophYl 
wlien we read the simple devotional hymns of Kabir and Sheikh Farid, who refusen 
to reccgnise the barriers of casta and oreed On the high road to God's kingdom? 
·Utter not one disagreeable word.," said Farid, asinea the tme lord i8 in all men. 
Distress no one'8 heart for every heart is a precioDB jewel" In the same strain did 
Kabir proclaim., "There is the 8Ime God for the Hindu 18 for the MnsJim." A reju
.vanated Jndia found an Akbar to put an end 10 political cbaoe Ind Bocial disharmony 
and a Shah Jaban 10 dream a dream in marble the like of whioh is not to be met 
within the world. . 

India did not Confine her attention to her adopted ohiJdreQ alone. Whenever the 
stranger stood in need of spiritna1 solace, she nngmdgingly gave of ber best. Diet not 

- ahe send a priDce and a princess from this very oity mora than two thonsand 7esra 
ago to the limd of the Yakshaa to teach them fbe supreme IrIlth that the only way 10 
happiness lies in Don-violence and renunciation? Did not the Imperial asoetio send 
the Bame message 10 the far-olI lands of Egypt, Asia Minor and Greece? Did not 
this oonntry spare her ver, best, Dipankara, when Tibet and Silmalra stood in sore 
need of him? That traditiOD is not iIltogether dead even now. Only the otber day. 
Swami Vivekananda bore the mesa8gB of Parambansa Ramkrishna and of India's storied 
past and taD~bt the trne pat~ to P4!ICe and happiness 10 a struggling matarialistio 
world, SI!1fenng from the e!ils of Jls very ~reatuo88. And todily every oivilised 
oonntry In the world finds In Mahatma Gandhi a new messenger of peace an embodi
ment of truth and ncn-'Violenoe who can brave the wrath of the migbtiest and suffer 
ncblrand patiently fcr the sake of his ideal. Do we not find again in Bister Nivedita 
and Mira Ben the representatives of those pilgrilDB who have beell oOming 10 us aU 
through the ages In aearoh of the trnth eternal ? 

It may be asked that if 80ch has been the ~eatness of India as a home of culture 
and thonght, why fl It that sbe has lost her political iodependeo08 and haa become a 
snbjeot nati~n? Wonld it be trne to say !hat the oatholicity and nniversal sympatby 
which oontrlbuted BO much to the everlastlDg freshness of Jodil's civilisation oonoeal
ed In them the germa of her political downfall? Did they enKender th~t other. 
worldliness .which sp~lt ruin to the prospeot of India's freedom? History supplies the 
answer •• pul. not Indli!' produce Chl!ndragupll! and Samndragnpta, Pratapsingh, Sivaji, 
and BanJlt Singh, .lneplte of the paciio teaohiDgI of our ancealolll? Did not tho 
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namelesk but Illustrious heroes, the 'Indian Argonauts who explored the 'mysteries of 
the. unoba!tered se!lB. and spread l!!diau oulture to the furthest East, prove that Hindll 
pa~lfism did not ellmmate enterpnse and love of adventure? Indian sages and 
philosophers never suggested that cowards and weakling would ever be the toroh-

· bearers of India's great heritage. None bnt the valiant oan aohieve salvation. India's 
.,...~tnre has not been responsible for India's bondage. That culture transplanted to thll 
Himalayas and beyond has not. taken the edge off the !ll&rtialspirit of M:ongolian 
races. . . 

Is it then her climate that deteriorated the stnrd,. Aryan, Turk and Afghan Ii 
turn.? If this were so, how are we to account for the rise of the Mahrattas and the 
RO~lllas, the Jats and the Sikhs? How are we to explain the resurre.tion of. the 
.RaJ puts ~ How could n,.der Ali of Mysore hold his own against the Mahrattas and 
the EnglIsh? It is not the climate; it is not the onlture j we mnst seek the oause of 
our downfall elsewhere.. . .. . ." . 

. India. fell mainl,. because her people were at the critical hour divided and 
dls?rgaDlsed. Her influence waned when the forces of disintegration, political and 
SOO.lar, w~e at work. If we left our neighbour& alone, we revelled, in internal 
'strIfe which cessed for a time when great kings like . Asoka and Akbar rnled ,over 
th~ destinies of India-mighty men, who sought to unite the teeming millions of 
thiS vast snb-continent by the bond of a common as)liration and a passionate 

·Ionging for the eternal code of righteous oonduot, charIty and understanding,. A 
strong and united India, fearing none tlnd loving all, brought messages of peace 
and good-will to a distracted world. Bnt as soon as the soeptre dropped from 
their hands, when their grip over· the country wss ·Ioosened through weak and 
.short-sighted successors, when narrow selfishness and mutual jealousy tlud distrust 
overpowered our souls, when looal fends and religiOUS strife raised, their ngly 
heaas· giving rise to sooial exolusiveness and moral decadence,. unity was lost; 
freedom, man's priceless measure, disapJleared; the country broke. into fragments 

.and relapsed into a state of oonfliot and struggle. While the national and politioal 
unity of India wss successfully a.hieved by great individuals, the masses did not 
at all times feel an abiding interest in its preservation. Thus although our culture 
has survived the storm and stress of time we find ourselves in the strange and 
tragio position of the . representatives and exponents of an anoient oivilisation, yet 
alive but in bondage; ". 

We may pertinently ask ourselves at the stage whether' the foroes of disruption' 
that had effeotively blocked the path ·of Indian progress in the ;past, have reacted . 
moro 'satisfaotorily to their present environments,. social, politICal and economio. 
It is obviousl,. not possible for me here to deal with the history of British 
-conneotion with India exoept to mate .' some very general observations. The 
English aame to India as traders and ultimately remained as masters of an empire. 
During the last oentnr,. and a· half, we ha va witnessed the progress of India in 

,various direotions. StabilitYl peaoe and order have been generaIly restored. The 
benefits of Science, whioh Jlave revolutionised oivilisation and have atIeo~ed ~ 
Jives of men and 'nations to an unpreoedented ·extent have penetrated IDtO thiS 

.great and ancienb land, leading . to oonsiderable material progress. Western 
Education has helped to broaden our outlook, deepen the sense of patrio~sm aud 
.Iay the foundation of a political oonsciousness. Ideas of liberty and equality have 
slowly bnt steadil, peroolated from one corner of Hindnstha!l. to al}oth~. l!-nd we 
witness the ever-lUoreasing vitality of Indian Nationalism. A &p!rlt of tnq~sltive~ess 
has oaptured the minds of Iudians who have proved theIr worth In vanod 
domains of thought and activity. Many sooial evils have been. uprooted and here 

· is a general desire for uplifting the masses so that they. may Jive mor~ usefnI and 
noble lives. 

· While the progress of Indians on snch lines is (attributable ~ a large extent 
to western influenoe, no self-respecting Indian oan ignore the Vital. defeots and 

.limitations of our national life. We must boldly take stook. Of the !hlngs that :we 
have lost and yearn for. We find a;general deoay of the crea.tive Indian a~ts which 
onoe triumphantly flJurished in this land, and produced the frescos ~f Al~nta and 
the Taj of Agra. Indian musio, Indian art and arohiteoture, and Indian hter~ture 

, were not sy~tematica\ly and adequately patronised and that. th,er have not entirely 
disappeared today is due mainly to the persistent. e~orta of .lDdiVl~ual work~rs. YVe 
witness the deoline and disappearance of the lDdlgenoua l!,dnstrl~s o! India whICh 
mainly thrived in her towns andviIlages. . Sucb oottage. IIldustrles, If the,. are to 
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be revlved, developed and saved from foreigu competition reqnlre the unstinted 
support of the State. We find also deplorable negleot of the health and welfare 
of the villages of India whioh are today but shadows of their former aflluenoe 
and happiness. Indeed mnoh of India's Jloverty and distress is traoed to a systematio 
pursuit of an economio and iudustrlal polioy whioh has not been prompted and 
ildministered in the sole interest of India and her Inhabitants. . 

One of the most staggering features of Indian life of to-day Is the illiteracy and 
Ignorance of more than 90 per oent. of the people and fcr this no plea or ezense 
will ever be accepted by any impartial historian. One other vilal weakness about 
which Indians feel bitterly is that they bave not been adequately trained to defend 
their own hearth and home. An autonomoua India is nnthinkable without a national 
army and a national navy oontrolled and manned by Indians themselvt's. It is not 
correct to assume that many of the peoples of India are devoid of military or naval 
traditions. Indian history gives ample evidence of individnal and colleotive oonrage 
and heroism. If there are parts of the conntry where the youths have to-day beoome 
feeble in health and energy, surely the remedy lies not in ooodemning them for eter

- nily bnt in training them np Cor competent servioe. 
- 1 do not forget that in recent times efforts are being mede to meet some of our 
- vital needs. But no reforma of a radioallcharacter in auy field of aotivity will ever be 
possible nor can India rise to her full statnre spiritually and ecouomicallr nntil and 
1U1Iess she takes her rank among the free nations of the world. No material-gain, no 
earthly possession oan ever compensate for the 1088 of man'. liberty. Xhe oontiiot of 
ideals and interests between a subject-race and the power that wants to hold it In 
its leading strings is ae old 88 history itself; It oan be solved peacefully and amioably 
only if the latter acoords to the former the same treatment 88 it demands from 
others In respect of its own rights Bnd privileges. 

In defining freedom I can do no better than follow the language of a British {leer, 
a statesman and philosopher, who has dealt wilh the qnestion with remarkable lUCidity 
in one of his recent books. What, he asks, is the ultimate goal of enlightened man? 

The answer is that one of the aims is that nations snould be free from alielf 
domination. What, he asks, shooId be the pattern set for oivilised mankind? The 
answer Is within the nation the individual shooId be free, free to think, worahip, 
speak and aot 88 he would, subject to the similar righte of others, free uuder the 
protection ef equal jOltiee to pursue his lawful bnsiness as he ohose. Men should 
no longer be bound dowu from birth to death by the hampering restrictions that 
!,ome from bondage, poverty, overwork and environment. Freedom consists not only 
l~ the absence of restraint but also in the presenoe of opportunity. Liberty is not a 

. slOgle ~nd simple conception. It has four elements-national, politioal, personal and 
economlo. Xhe man: who is fully free is one who lives in a oountry which is hidepeu
dent; i!l a state which is democratio ; In a society where the laws are equal and 
restrictions at a minimum; in an economio system in which national interests are 
protected and the oitizen has the scope of a seoure livelihood, an assured oomfort 
and full opportunity to rise by merit. _ 

X~!s freedom. so troly and oourageously defined, Is nol oors to-day and until this 
condition is reached, India will never achieve true greatness or happiness. based on 
the glorions featnres of her past oivilisation. 

;rhe Indian Universities, if they are to play their role in the rebuilding of a new 
India, mnst not regard themselves as ezolusive institutions whioh exist apart from 
the cnrrents of the oountry's life. Let them train their alumni in a worthy manner, 
sat.orate them with the lessons of Indian history and oivilisation, instil into them 
umty and reason, strength I\Dd dauntlessness. inspire them with skill and knowledlle 
and teach them to apply themseives devotedly and unselfishly to the service of their 
fellowmen. Let the teachers of the Universities oonsider it their sacred duty to be 
the interpretere of India's heritage, the seekers of truth and knowledge, and prove 
to the world that Indian scholars are seoond to none in their efforts to serve the 
can~e of the humanities and the scienoes in relation to the unfettered progress of 
India and of hwnan oivilisation itself. _ 

---,-



The An diu-a , University Convocation 
The following is the ted of the Address delivered by Dr. a. R. Reeleli, the 

Vioe-Ohanoollor at the Eleventh Convooation of the Andhra University held on the 
2nd. December 1937 :-, _ _ - . 

In many respects this Convooation Is' one of unique importance. Latterly 
Chanoellors hav:e b~come rare at our fllnotions and though I appreciate the motive 
of eoonomy which IUduces our Governor-Chaucellors to make themselves oonspicuous 
bf their abseuoe, 1 stili cannot but feel that this annual academio oeremony is 
wIdowed of much ofi~ grandeur and impressiveness by suoh absence. I am there
fore very grateful to you, Mr. Chancellor, for having taken the trouble to preside 
in person at this Convooation. 

The University is proud and happy that Their Highnesses' the Maharajah of 
'travanoore and Maharani SetllParvati Bay! are here to reoeive our Honorary 
Degrees in person. 1 caunot do bAtter than quote the Syndicate's appreoiation :-

"Resolved that the Honorary Degree of D. Litt. be conferred on His Highness 
the Maharaj ah of Travancore and on Her Highness the Maharani Selli Parvat! Bayl 
of Travanoore in recognition of their great and oourageous act of social liberation 
and national significanoe effected by tlirowing open the temples in their traditionally 
orthodox State to the entry of Harijans." -

The University is also happy that you, Mr. Chancellcr, have secnred the right 
man to address this Convocation, which is the first to be held in what without 
exaggeration I might oharaoterise as aNew Era in the History of India. The 
"resanoe of the Hon'ble Mr. o. Rajagopaloharial; our Prime Minister, at this, the 
first Convocation held in the first year of o.ffice acceptanoe by the Oongress, is sure 
to. be acclaimed as artistloally appropriate and as inspiring as it is appropriate. 

, It i. most nnfortllnate' that though the eduoation given, in the Vizagapatam 
Medical College is admitted to be adequate and our Medical Examinatio.ns unexoep
tionable, owing to o.ther oonsiderations relative to the Hospital,: the recognition of 
the Anahra University Medioal Degrees has betn onoe again refused. by the Indiau 
Medical Council. We are grateful that Government reil.J.ise their responsibility as 
founders of the Coilege and its Management· and have undertaken to meet the 

'requirements on an adequate and expeditious soale. 
My thanks to the present Government cannot stop with this. My complaint of 

last year that the Government have been unduly postponing taking up the revision 
of tlie Andhra University Aot, uo. longer holas good. The present Government 
have without any delay been good enough to promise necessary aotion and have 
oalled for our proposals, though, of course, the right o.f final determination of the 
measure belongs to them and the Legislature. 

In my speech last 1ear, I said I dearly wished to see the Rayalaseema renuited 
to the Andlira UniverSIty, and hope that the reunion will be speedily acoomplished. 

I request Government to. expedite orders on the recommendations made by the 
Committee appointed under G. O. No. Mis. 770, Development Department, dated the 
31st Maroh 1937, to deal with the assignment of the area known as the Forest 
Compound at Waltair. The reoommendations of the Committee were sent np to 
Government on 17th July 1937. ' 

I reiterate the claim of the University made in Registrar's letter No. ~77-0.36, 
dated ath August 1936 for the special mention of its degrees as qualificahons, for 
oandidates in the advertisements of Publio service Commission along with' the 
answering degrees of the Madras University and for the eq,,:al recognition of our B. 
Com Degrees in this respect with the B. A. and B. So. It IS not that we grudge 
prec~denos to. the noble Mother of the other Four Universities in Sonth India, 
and my own Alma Mater before whose -image, I bow in reverence, but. ~he 
daughter Universities have a similar right and oannot be relegated .II? the P!l81~lon 
o.f inferences instead of being honoured as independent propo~ltlons. This IS a 
'measure of fairness j and in the absence of suoh fairness, the standlDg and prospects 
of employment of the Andhra University graduates are adversely affected. 
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A new Seoond Grade College has this year been organised at Bezwada by the 
Zamindar of V oyynr. It has lIeen an act of filial piety as well as edoClational bene
faCltion with him and he has OUf good wishes for the socoess and prosperity of this 
institotion. ' . 

The most urgent requiremeots of the Andhra University· at present are the 
following: ., •• ", 

(1) Lands: . 
(2) A Natnral Science College, with Hononrs conrses In Botany, Zoolo(lY and 

Geology-Estimated oost Rs. 1,75,000 non-recurring and aboot RH. 70,000 recomng. 
(3) Organisation of a Department of Sanskrit and other Oriental Stndies in the 

University. 
(4) A College for Women with Domestio Soienoe In the Intermediate and the 

B.A., as without Intermediate and Pass B.A.. enough girl students will not he 
attraoted.. ' 

(5) A Senale Roose and Administrative Boildings-Total estimated. cost about 
Rs. 1,85,000 non-recorring. . 

(6) An Assembly Hall-At present there is no Hall .big enough for. all the 
students to meet for their various funotions. Estimated total oost aboot Rs. 1,50,000 
nonrecurring, 

(7) Vioe-Chanoellor's Residenoe with qoarters for two or thres goests-Estimated 
non-recurring oost about RH. '15,000. , 

(8) Stndentship Fond-The present position i8 this. Our Departments are fairly 
well organised thongh we have not got all the departments esseotial in an University 
organisation. Bot sooh lilt have been orgaoised are fonotioning at a good level. Labora
tories, teachers, eto., are not below University standards. Bot we most attraot the brainy 
stndents to join so that the best ose may be made of these facilities. Tbe oom
petition of the Presidenoy College, the Loyola College and the Madras Chri.tian 
College is a factor to be reckoned with. While the above Colleges and every 
College in India give a large number of scholarships tenable on admission) in the 
Andbra there is not even a single soholarship of this kind. Tbe few sobo arships 
that we give are given for Researoh after grad nation and there are none tenable on 
Bdmission to the Colleges on tbe Intermediate reoord of the applicants. Unless this 
grave need is immediately sopplied, we cannot maintain the highest standards of 
teaobing and eflioieooy. ' 

Rupees 8,000 wonld be needed for founding one Senior Stndentship of the value 
of Rs. 250 a year. We mnst have at least 10 Stndentships. each tenable for S years, 
founded by private benefaction so as to tone up onr Departments. That means a 
fund of abont Rs. 2,40,000. In dne conrse I shall publish the names of Stodentship 
fonnders in tbe Andhra University! ' 

Residenoes for Teacber : Tbere Bre stall reqnirements also whioh oannot be 
ignored mnoh longer. The Andbra University has not had enough snpport from 
Government. We bave not had land given nor have we been enabled to organise 
all the faoilities aimed at in tbe statemant of Objeots and Reasons issoed at the time 
the University Aot was presented. For instance we have had no residences put up for 
any of the teaobers, an essential reqnirement. Abon.! Rs. 15,000 would be required for 
each residence and of conrse standard renta will be levied. ' , 

Endowed Professorsbips are another hope still unfulfilled. On the basis of a 
modest sum of RH. 700 fixed salary per mensem for a Professorship-not a lavish 
sum-about RH. 2,40,°00 would be required for founding a Professorsbip. Or it would 
be enongh if 88snren annnal grants of RH. 8,400 8I:e made. ' 

At tbe time tbe UniverSity was fonnded It was fondly ho~ed that eaoh Distriot 
Board in the Andbra area would fonnd one Professorship, whICh would have given DB 

• Dnring the conrse of his address, Dr. O. B. Bedd/l. the Vioe·Chancellor, added 
the following passages : . 

1. Referring to tbe Studentship Fond to be started he said :-
"I am h¥py to be able to announce II donation of Rs. 8,000 received from m) 

old, and if may say BO, hereditary friend tbe Rajah Saheb of Ohallapalli. I beg t( 
te~der. tbe, thanks of the University and myself to him for giving a noble lead iI 
thIS d.rechoo. 

"I expeot I shall be able to announoe two more donations, one from our Pro- Chau· 
c~lIor and permanent P!'tro,n, the Mabarajah Saheb of Joypore, and the other frOD 
Sir Allad! Krlshuaswaml A.yar .. I trust that many 1IL0re Bnch dOJl .. tinna will bl 
forthoomlDg." 
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B bl!: start will 11 or 12 Chairs Btraightaway. It may be added that at that time the 
maxlmu~ s~lary of a Professor was calculated at Rs. 1,000 per mensem. Though 
Bome Dlst~lct. Boards and Munioipalities like the Kistna Distriot Board and the 
Gunt~r .Dlst~lct Board and the Bezwada Municipality did make considerable 
contr;tb\1hons, -:>n lite whole the response under this head haq been sadly dis
appomtmg and In nO case adequate for. any development as a Teaching University. 
I ,,!ould. earnestly appeal to the DIstrIct Boards to found each one Chair in the 
Umverslty. 

In this oonnection I have to tender the grateful thanks of the Universitv to the 
Municipality ot Oooanada, one of tbs -leading Andbra cities, for its donation of Rs. 
'150 and to the Andhra Insurance Company, for their generous contribution of Rs 
360 a year. for founding Studentships. These have been now voted only for 
sbort periods. b~t ~ expeot they will ~e made permanent. Only a few days ago 
the Andbra SOlentiflo 00. Ltd., Masuhpatam donated Rs. BOO for Stlldentships in 
Scienoe for the cllrrent year. 

Tbe most important and auspioiolls event of the year is the Donation of One 
lakh of rupees most graciously sanotioned byHiB Exalted Highness tha Nizam 
(Thunderous applause} as a result of all appeal made by me through my friend 
His Excellency the right Hon'ble Sir Akbar Hydari, (Loud oheers) the President 
of the Exeoutive Counoil, for speoial oonsideration to be sbown to the Andhra 
University On tbe ground that, Judged by population and extent of territory, tbe 
Dominion of Ryderabad has been, right from the beginning of its history when the 
Ceded Districta and the Northern Ciroars formed a part of it down to the present 
day wben 'felingana continues to be its major portion in the main an Andhra State, 
(Applause) and that apart even from past historYI the ethnical and cultural affinities 
Which have always sllbsisted between the Dommion and the Desa and which I am 
Bllre will endure for ages to oome, (cheers) justified my request for a specially 
benevolent attitude. Whatever the gronnds, Ris Exalted Highness the Nizam, (Lond 
(cbeers) on the recommendation of my RIght Hon'ble -friend, Sir Akbar Hydari, and 
the members of the Council has been pleased to aooord speoial recognition to ns, for 
which the University Bnd the Andhra Desa are devoutly grateful. (Loud cbeers) I 
hope that this noble act marks a new orientation in the mutual relationship of his 
Dominion and the Andhra Desa and will- -result III a close,· organised cullnral co
operation. (oheers) I may add that in the magnificent and oomposite Dakkhani culture 
Bnd oivilisation, which mark the gracions individuality of Hyderabad, the Andhra 
element is the earliest and by nO means the least Important. (Loud & Prolonged 
applause). --

a fhere is another donation, important and auspicious, whlQh it is my good fortUne 
to be able to annollnce to this audience. Unasked, nnapproached, of their lown 
spontaneous graoe of Bonl and overflowing humanity, and in testimony of their innate 
sympathy with oulture and higher edncation, moved by a deep impulse of love and 
perliaps that ragard for the Telugu language which all lovers of music possess, 
Their Higbnesses the Maharajah of Travancore and Maharani Betu Parvati Bayi 
have authorised me to annonnce a donation of one lakh of rupees to the Andbra 
University. (Thunderous Applause). Let me say that this oommunication made just 
a while ago, came npon me as a oomplete surprise. At no time did I, direotly OP 
indireotly). broach thIS subject, nor would I think it becoming for this University or 
its Vice-\!hancellor on an occasion like this to appeal for funds. (cbeers). More even 
than the money grant, tbeir cordiality hilS moved us very deeply. I was deeply 
touched and the staff alld the studenta and all were deeply moved when Their 
Highnesses, after arrival yesterdal, thongh .the item wa~ not included in 
their programme and I had delIberately omItted it, readily agreed on my 
suggestion to visit ths Campus and Colleges in the sultry after· noon, between 
1.30 P. M. and 3. P. M. forgiving the liberty I took and nnmindflll of the inoonve
nient time. That act in itself is a sign of sympathy so "rofound, so touching, that I 
oannot find words in which to describe it adequately. (Loud cheers) And noW they 
have allthorised me to make this announcement. (Applause) Much as I value the 
gift greatly as I prize it In our present impoverished condition, there is another 
thi~g greater than gold to which I attach a still higher value. This donation enables 
me to enrol His Highness the Maharajah Saheb and Her Higbness the Maharani 
Betu Parvati Bayi as Life Members of the Andhra University. (Loud and long 
Applause). They would be entitled to be . pressnt at the meetings- of our Senate, and 

-evell vote at the next eleotioll of the Vice-Chanoellor. (Laughter). I am profoundll 
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thanJrful that their hearts have been moved and their hearts have melted, and I hope 
that this will bave its lesson on my friend,Mr. Rajagopalaobariar. (I..ond and pro
lonl!ed applause). 

We hope that generous Donors will be forthcoming to help the Unipersity to 
make good these vital and nrgent needs and the Government will enable us by 
adequate grants of lands and funds under Buch terms, if they are BO disposed, as tbey 
may deem it necNlsary or desirable to impose, to complete the orgauisation bY]lro
vidmg at least tbe rest of the essentials of a Teaohing and Residential Unitary Uni
versity-Unitary for all Honours and post Graduate courses. 

----

The Rangoon University Convocation 
The following is the text of the Address delivered by His Elrcelfenoy The Hon'ble 

Sir .Archibald DougldB Cochra"e, Governor of Burma, Chanceller. Rangoon University, 
at the Annna! Convocation of the University of Rangoon held on the 3rd. Decembe~ 
19:37 :-

My first duty is to record the losses through death sostained. by the University 
since the last Convocation. 

Soa Kin Maung 0.1.& ]['S.M., Sawbwa of Momeik, was B member of the University' 
Conncil as a representative of the Federated Sban States, from tbe 30th July 1928 
till bis death on the 2nd December 19~6. . -

Dr. G. F. Clark, M.A., PhD., I.E.S., was Professor of Edncation from Jannary 1924, 
and Principal, Teachers' Training College, from October 1930 till his death on the 
litb ApriI19~7. The creation of tbe Teachers' Training College was B result of his 
individual efforts. An able administrator, a wise oounsellor, devoted woker and I 
sympathetic teachor ; the University finds it difficult to repair the loss oocasioned by 
Principal Clark's death, which occurred on the eve of his retirement, 

Sir Maung Ba. n. B.A, X.S.IL who died on the 4th June 19~7, was a member of 
the University Council for fifteen years. He was also a member of the Exeoutive 
Committee of the Conncil from December 1927 to December 1935, on whioh body 
bis oounsel aod advice were held in high esteem. Between 1926 and 1931 he acteil 
on several occasions as the Pro-Vice-ChanCleJior of the University. 

By the retirement of Professor A. Eggar, M. A. Bar-at lAW, from the Professor
ship of Law, the University bas lost the services of one of its most valued teaohers. 
In addition to his academio servioes, the University is indebted to Mr. Eggar for its 
munificent gifts and continuous energ;r in building up and equipping, almost entirely 
at his own expense, the Rangoon UDlversity Boat Blub. . 

On tbe 2nd October 19~7, Dr. A. J. Gould retired from the post of Leoturer In 
Engineering in University College, an appOintment whioh he had held sinoe 
September 192'. . 

An event of great importance during the fear 'was the publication of the Report 
of the University Act Enquiry Committee, preSided over by the Hon'ble Sir Mya Bu. 
lu the conrse of ita Investigations) which were extensive and detailed, ·the Committee 
did not lind many points on whicn they wished to recommend radical ohanges in the 
existing Aot and the administration of the University and ita Colleges'. Tbe Report 
is now under consideration by Government. . 

Recommendations of tbe Committee affecting the Statntes and Regulations whioh 
fall with in the province of tbe Council and the Seeate of the University, have been 
accepted by the bodies, which bave madlS the necessary amendments to give effect 
to the recommendations. . 

The academio activities of the University have oontinued through the year as 
usual, tbe total number of students In the Universit~ being 2,130 as against 2,135 
last year. With the assistance. of the Eudowment Fund. Trustees a lecturesbip In 
Geology has been created. The University must once more express its gratitude 
t~ the En~owment Fund Trustees for the annnal grants, which make possible 
blgher studies and research ; in addition the University Library, whioh is entirely 
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finanoed by the Trust, was enabled to acquire a Dumber of valuable books. The 
Trust. also provides. for the cost of Research Scholars in Old Burmese, Plant 
0Tbemlstry and Helmmthology. The Seismograph StatIOn is also maintained by the 

rust. 
th The Dhamayon Building has been oompleted, and will now provide a place where 

e Buddblst Students will be able to hold meetin"s of a reliaious nature 
!i'rom consideration of these events which 

0 
have occ~rred in the University 

dUhflng the .past year, I turn to matters of more general interest to those of you 
w 0 have Just graduated, or who hope to graduate in the future. 

Whon I was speaking at the City Hall in Rangoon, a little OVer a year ago, I 
commented on what appeareJ to me a problem of outstanding importance which 
faces the people of Burma, and on the solution of whiob far-reaching results may 
depend .• 1 refe~red to the call for tbe qnalities of statesmanship, if we were to 
slIcceed In weldIng new thollghts aud new ways on to all that is best in the well 
establtshed national life of Burma. • 

To·day I feel still that the problem remains one of fir,t importance offering 
Innumerable opportunities for those who are willing to use their talents in 
attempting its solution for the benefit of their country. 

No doubt some amongst you, wbo are about to· leave the University, will seek 
entry into Government Service, and will enJeavour by that means to secure for 
yourselves and your depondents reasonable comfort in your lives, IVhile giving to 
tbe country of your best. Government ServICe is indeed a noble prof.ssion, but 
neither the oultural development nor the material prosperity of a country can be 
gauged by the number, or the effioiency, of the servants ofj Government, and wa 
must look elsewhere for opportunities, if all those who pass through the University 
are to lead full and useful lives. 

Other graduates will certainly devote themselves hereafter to furtbel· study, and 
to a life in wbich the acquisition of learning will playa predominant part. To 
thosa of yon wbo determine to follow an academic career I have no word of 
advice to offer, as your de,tinies will be governed by tbe irresistible impulses 
whioh guide the lives of those IVho are seekers after truth, IVhether it be in pure 
scienoe or in other branches of learning. 

If, in the remarks tbat follow, I make scant referenoe to the destinies of those 
wllo follow an academio carear, it will not be from a lack of respect for the 
scholar, but because I wish you to reflect on some of the practical aspects of thiS 
problem of welding togetber the old and the new. To illustrate my tbeme I take 
the case of agriculture, which in Burma is oarried on almost exclusively by persons 
who neither possess nor reqUIre large sums of capital to enable them to carryon 
tbeir occupation. The number of individual oultivators is so great that the 
Introduotion of new methods of agriculture, or of variation in the orops which 
tradition has allotted to particular areas, oomes very slolVly. 

While moving about the oountry I have been impressed with the energy of 
the cultivator in making use of all the land at his disposal, even If tbe yield he 
gains would be susceptible of increase by the use of better seed or, perhaps, by 
growing a different crop. 1 have also observed with interest the fine work done bI the Agricultural Departmeut, in testing and proving the seeds for new str~ins 
o paddy, and for other orops. 

Sometimes it seems as though there were a gap between the eff,)rts of the 
Agricultural Department and the benefits derived by tbe cultivator due in the 
main to the very large number of ·,individual oultivators to whioh I have already 
referred. 

You may wonder where to find a link between the conclusion of your studies 
at the University and the difficulty of the cultivator in taking full ~dvantage of ~be 
improvements which are now available to him. If you take the vIew that, havlDg 
completed your studies you are debarred by oustom, or by some other mora 
personal inhibition, fl'om ever agai,! making use, of your. hands except for. the 
purpose of holdin. a pen or operatlllg a typewriter, the!, md"ed you WIll fall to 
find the link. But is there any justification for that atutude? J know of none. 
Worship of the fetish that If a man has been eduoated ha must necessanly lose 
the usa of his hands 'sbould not be followed, unless it has been provad beyond all 
question to be suitable to the particular conditions of the country. Anyone 
attempting to prove that proposition will, I. think, find that ~~ has undertaken a 
difficult task. If you seek the justification for my remarks, lt IS to be found ill 

~4 
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many of the villages of B~rma to-day, where there is Bach an obvious need for 
persons of edncation and Btanding, to guide and assist the villagers in making the 
best use of all the means which are now available for the improvement of their 
comfort and standard of living. But the Burmau villager ia au iudependent minded 
person, and therefore slow to acoept guidanoe, unless he is oertain that the person 
from whom the advice oomes is himself oapable of giving it praotioal app,lication. 
I oannot think of any more useful purpose, for the years while you are slill young 
and active, than that of giving guidanoe and help to those who live in the village 
of your choice. You may say that village life is dull aoC uninteresting, but I ask 
you to think of the ~eat improvements which oould he brought aboul" in a short 
time. Improvement m crops, improvement in sanitation, in publio health, and in 
general comfor~\ all these oan be brought about by the energy of a single Ilsrson, 
coupled with tile willing assistanoe of the villagers; and as to the latter, I have 
no doubt that it will be readily iiven, when it is found that the man who recom-

, mends an improvement In the growing of crops, or in other village activities, la 
ready to be a pioneer in giving practioal eJl'ect to his advioe. ' 

Such are some of the opportunitiea for nseful work in the agricultural sphere, but 
commerce and industry also provide scope for those who are willing to use their 
abilities and energy. and who are not to be deferred by the possibility of failnre. 

Burma is an exporting country, and as the large ships of to-day oarry hig cargoes. 
it follows naturally that the export trada is mainly in the hands of companies with 
ample capital resooroes at thslr disposal. But export trade is never more than a 
fraction of the total trade of a oouutry, so that ·although Burma is One of the 
principal rice exporting countries of the world, there remainB a large and only 
partially developed field for internal trade of aU kinds, which does not require suoh 
large capital resoorces for its operation., ' 

Before concluding I must revert again to the question of whether the openings 
for your activities which I have suggested are suitable for those who obtain degrees 
at this UniverSity. The reply must be largely a matter of opinion. but drawing on 
tbe teachings of a varied experieooe, I remain firm in the oonviction. that a young 
man, who has been taoght at a University how to make use of his brains, will have 
au added souree for pride if he be able in addition to show that he has not 108t the 
nse of his hands. and is willing to do his share of manual work when neoessary. 

Wbatever the future may have in store for you, it is with my hearty good wishes 
that you will embark on the next adventuroQ9 phase of your lives. . 

The Annamalai . University Convocation 
. The following is the text Of the Address delivered by' the Rt. Hon'bla Yo S. 

SrinitJa84 SaBtri, the Vice-Chanoellor, at the Annual Convocation of ~the AnDamalai 
UniverSity held on the 4tb. Decembel' 1937 :-

We live under demooratio institutions of the British type, which are now discredi
ted in various parts of the oivili,!sd world. Even among us, who belong to the 
British Commonwealtb, large sectIons of the people, perhaps growing steadily in 
,number, are of the opinion that democracy is played out, and that in clingling to 
it we run the risk of being left behind in the international race. This mayor may 
not be true. I am inclined to think that the day of demooraoy is not yet done, and 
that, if its champions would only take pains to remove its weaknesses and rein(prce 
its strong points, it might still maintain its ground as the most benefioent· form of 
humau government yet evolved. Unfortunately. demooracy's friends do not stop 
to discriminate ; tbe,. take always the easy path to success and forget that, in oertain 
high aspects of polittcal action, tbe meaDs are as important as the ends. It thus 
happens that in this country, with every widening of the franohise and of the 
spbere of pO,lJUlar control.l. tbe corruptioDs of western democracy obtain a' foothold 
Sooner tban Its virtues. uriticism of the methods adopted by our leaders' is Dot 
necessarily to be luspeoted as proceeding from a believer in autocracy, but ought 
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rat~~r to. be. w~!oomed ~ the attempt of a patriot who oherishes with alIection the 
pohtlQal Institutions. of hIs .oountry a~d would fain see them cleansed of imperfeotions 
ILlld brouJlht to a hlgh~r pltoh of punty and publio servioeableness. In tllis spirit 
and not 10 tllat. of oavll on tile one hand or of fervid otller-worldliness 00 tile other 
tf~~opose to POUlt out one of the dange~ wllich tllreaten to strangle our publiJ 

Th!, malady I shall d~al with is ~hG hypertrophy of the party system. It Is 
estabhshed b~yond question that pa~bamentary government postulates the existsnoe 
of well-orgaQlzed and .coherent parties. The oonditions for their proper funotioning 
must be secured beyond all hazard. Politioians who wish to do their bit for the 

. oommnnity must submit to a oertaiu amount of control and restriotion of the free 
exercise of tlleir judgment. This being premised, I am conoerned here to dwell at 
Bome length on the other side of the picture. There are great evils attendant on the 
Bystem ; som.e .9f them apparent, but othdrs insidious in tlleir nature and demanding 
the utmost vIgIlance on the part of leaders lest they choke tile atmosphere of purit,1 
and regard for the welfare of the whole which is 60 essential to tile sucoess of 
popular institutions. Writers on political snbjeots usually point out that the great 
antinomy is between the freedom of the individual and the exaltation of the State, 
whether the individual exists onl,1 as an instrument of the welfare of the State, or 
the State is in the last resort to be judged by the degree in whioh it seoures the 
freedom and the welfare of the individual. It is by no means easy to deoide between 
these alternatives. but as one who is always on the quest of the golden mean, I 
Bhould like to believe that exoept in very rare situations it is possible for the State 
ano!. the individual to sustain and subserve eaoh other. The aotual antinomv, however, 
that faoes us is, the party or the individual oitizen? One can understan<l. tile nation 
demanding the entire surrender of the oitizen, his prospeot, his freedom and Ilis 
life. Can a party push its olaims against its members quite so far? Perhaps the 
claim is not mllde In set formullll or stated nakedly in any treatise on publio institol
tions ; but in aotnal practioe, the tendency of party exeoutives is to aggrandize 
themselves and make oontinual inroads on the freedom of action and of speech of 
~their members. As in other cases, the evil example of one party spreads among all. 
~he reins of party discipline tend to be held with inoreasing rigour, lind men and 
women are told 'that non-oompliance with the fiats of party leaders will be noted 
in black ink in their reoords. In the hurry of life we do not r~member that by 
merely joining a party we give up a considerable slioe of liberty. With the vast 
range of aotivity now assumed by Government and semi-governmental organizations, 
there is little in the normal life of a oitizen whlc9, may not at one time or another 
become the su bj eot of regulation ; and a political party therefore, in the search for 
means of extending its powor and prestige, is IIlmost omnivorous. It Boon aoquires a 
body of orystallised views upon all subjects under the sun and a member may be 
oalled upon at auy time to support them by advooaoy lind b,1 vote. It is inoonoeivable 
that the party views on all or most of these subjeots could be his own personal views. 
Suoh genuine conformity is not possible in more than a few subjects. The theoretical 
distinotion between fundamentals and details, between principles and their partio~ar 

· applications, is aRt to be lost sight of, and in the fervour of propaganda and tile eXClte
ment.of oombat the word of tile party leader must be obeyed, and the tyranny of 
military disoipline tends to be established. In a sys~em of ins lI~d outs the whol~ power 

, and lIuthority of Government are the stake for whICh the parties oontend wltli ~lDe 
another and the prospeot of snch a prize magnifies all trifling details it! the !,ampalgn 
and makes the maintenanoe of disoipline in all ranks a paramount conSIderation. Tile 

· Opposition, whose business ought to be to expose the flaws of ~overn!llent measures, 
but when, that task is done, to examine tile measures On theIr merl~ .and support 
them where they are worthy of support, opposes for the sake of opPOSItion and gets 
into the habit of seeing ~othiDg rig.llt in .tlle operations Of .. Govern~ent a!,d n.~er 
saying a goo!i word of theIr adver~arleB. ThIS '!lay be ~ood stra!Bgy. but It .a.Ilolds 
no exercise III the art of polltloal Judgment, whl!lh aftel all consIsts 10 the ablht,1 .to 
sift ublio issues separate the good and bad III them and advance the one whIle 
oheoting the oth~r. How oan II tyro in poHtical science eduoate himself. by:!, stndy 

· of the speeohes and actions of those who have hopelessly narrowed their vIsIon ~nd 
· made up their minds to view all matters only as they deot the!llselves? Spealung 

to the alumni of a University, I may not for!l~t the needs of beglDn~rs and tile duty 
· of elders so to oonduot themselves in the politICal. sphere as well as In other spheres 

that tIleir thought, speech and deed may aocord Wltti one ~notll~r and t~ach tile lesson 
, that IIll life ill one lind must be lived in close eonformlty With one S nature and 
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Inmost cODvlolion8. It Is Impossible to· be: I bondsman in politloR and a free mall In 
other departments of life. . 

It is amazing how. the meo who sit at the headquarter. of political organisations 
claim the right to contrnl and guide oor private friendships and social relations. The 
barriers tbat divide parties one from aoother are held Inviolable as thongh they 
were ordained of heaven and could only be orossed nnder penalty of excommnnioa
tion. Yon are admonished which socials yon may attend with impunity and which 
1011 must avoid .. Deep differences of views on publio alJairs snd the habit of meet-
109 on different platforms natnrally part people into gronps, and ,ach person may' 
be trusted to avoid contacts whioh may expose him to misundel'llfandinl! or impair 
his reputation for fidelity. Why need we add to those natural restraInts special 
prohibitions directed against individuals or classes? It is no good remindin~ us that, 
10 periods of abnormal excitement like that which saw tbe Irish Home Rule bills 
of Gladstone, social intercourse between members of the opposed parties i8 apt to be 
at a minimum and even friendships may suffer suspensIon 88 during s oivil war. 
This is an aberration not to be oited 88 8 precedent for normal times. I have never 
been able to perceive sofficient justificatiou in Iodia for tha boycott of social funo
tious at which officiala are present. whether as hosts or as guests. It arises from 
morbid political animosity, to whioh· I have ever been a SllaolJer, Oue woold thinlr, 
on the contrary, that meo and women were meant to mil!; easily and naturall, with 
one another and that, where differing' political tendencies might keep them apart, 
special occasions of social interooorse shoold be created for the purpuse of bringing 
them together aod thus bearing witness to their oommoo natore. . 

. How true it is that the appetito for power grows by what it leeds 00 I Pol a mao 
at a table with some stationer, and call him the seoretary of a boreao. He will 
start by making enquiries which will soon become inquisitioos, by making 
suggestions whicli will rapidly assume the oharacter of orders, and by 
formulating principles which will steadily harden into 8 oreed •. He sends out whips 
on all occasions and soodry, and yoo have to make 8 sEeech or hold yonr tongue, 
to attend or stay away, and to walk to the right or to the eft 88 yoo may be bidden. 
One may readily grant that members of a party must sobmit to oertain regolatiool 
in order that concerted action may be calculable. What is objeotionable and must 
be resisted is the oeaseless encroachment of the execotive npon the freedom of the 
individual ontil he becomes a mere unit in 8 well-drilled regiment. Not long ago 
official members in I legislative hoose nominated to represent departments or provio
cial governments were the objeot -of derision amongst non-officials as aotomata 
whose votes conld 88 well be taken into reckoning without requiring their bodily 
presence,-thos saving them many hoors of ennui and Government some sorel, 
needed ropees. Seeiog how attenoated the Jiberty of Congressmen, for instaoce, IS 
in these days, one is tempted to ask whether the gibe is less applicable to them. It 
is believed that they eojoy a oertain measure 01 free speech at party meetings; but 

· we all know how wbere there is no poblicity, there oannot be moch freedom of 
ntteranoe. If it be contended that, while the ontward freedom to speak and to vote 
is redoced within narrow limits, the truest form of freedom namely, the freedom 

· of the mind, is not cortailed, even this proposition is only partially tIDe, for thought 
can floorish and produce its full effect only when it can find ao ootlet in speeou 
and action. Long disuse· of the latter canntt but lead to enfeeblement and paralysis 

· of the former. Professor Graham Wallas qootes in one of his books from a speeoh 
made in the House of ('om mons in 1911, when the qoestion of women's franchise 
was nuder discussion. It was aflreed that the party whips shoold be called off and 
members could speak and vote In accordance with their pen;onal views. On8 mem
ber oomplained that, as he and his collpagoes had not enjoyed such freedom for 
maoy years, they foond their mental faculties benumbed and did not know how to 
form an opinion. An exaggerated statement witboot doubt: bot it oontains a· certain 
measure of tl'uth ; it is against human nature' to exercise independent thought ita 
"ac!,o. Wo are grown calloos; otberwise we shoold feel the mockery of 8 system 
w:h!c.h draws scores of members from various committee rooms at the sound of the 
dIVISIon. bell.and c.ompels them to ask ~Which 10bbY'is mine ?,' The unreality of 
proceedmgs In whICh men and women do not oare to form their own opinions or 
wben they ha,,:e. them, ~o not c~re to express them, is so great that one hesitates to 
acc~pt the deOlsloDs arrIved a~ In snch conditions 8S expressions of the national will 
enlltled to respect and obedIence. T. H. Huxley was once asked why he did not 
!-ire ;; thente~ the House of. C~mmons: his answer was that he had dedicated his 
lee dIscovery and elUOldatlon' of truth and 1I0t to its obscuration. and therQ-
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fore he avoided the pUI·sult of politics. I do not think that Huxley overstated his 
case. Party politics" which fo~hids indellenden~ judgment and compels one to speak 
and vote at another s hlddtng, IS systematIzed VIOlence· done to truth. This confession 
~ust sound strange, coming from one who a fow !"oments ago gra!'ted the proposi
bon that the ~art¥ s~stem and therefore party dISCIpline are essential to the success 
of de~ocra!Jc InstJtuhons, and who is himself a lifelong practitioner of the game. 
J!:nowmg how commonly one is misunderstood, let me at this point repeat my faith 
In democracy. However bad a legislative chamber may be, as Cavour said it oal1 
never be so bad as the antichamber of au autom·at or, ·one may add, of a :noderu 
dICtator. But does it foll~w that I should /·oin in the apothesis of party and kneel 
down before a caucus whICh regards its s ogaus as mantras at a ritual and shouts 
hosanas at every paltry success as thoubh the hosts of heaven had routed the hordes 
of hell ? 

It has beeu pointed out that tbe fuuction of politioal parties is akin to that of 
lawyers who argue a case before the jury from opposite sides, the geueral public 
beiug the. final de?iding authority. Avowedly theu a party is only oue of two or 
more SImIlar agencIes meant to check and complomeut one anotber for the discovery 
of the Ime of best advantage to the oommunity. For any oue of these to olaim the 
monopoly of power or influence aud to demand the eutire allegiauce of the people is 
lu the nature of a usurpatiou. It ought to be olearly understood tbat in a ·legislature, 
for instauce, the party in power will only theu he doing its· duty when it pays due re
gard to the views of the other elemeu ts that compose the House, appropriates the 
best thoughts and suggestions put forward by them aud enacts iuto law the oom
bined wisdom of the people's represeulatives. 11 it were possible to rid our minds 
of the oomvetitive aspect of the labours of the various parties, tbey would seem to be 
co-ordinate aud co-operating agencios employed ou the commou task of ascertaiuing 
aud promoting the good of the whole oommnuity. A party is subordinate to the 
nation,must be ready to sacrifice its interests for those of tbe nation, and ought not 
to claim of the oitizen that complete abuegation that ouly the nation cau olaim iu 
sore need. On this view how grievously at fault we are In carrying au a oe/lileless 
mutnal warfare, ou tho look-out for ambushes, feiu!s and fights to the finish I If 
the great religions are to practise the virtues of charity, tolerance and eveu apprecia
tion towards one another, if races aud natious are bidden, iu the name of maukind, 
to pull dowu all tariff and politioal barriel·s, how paltry and childlike seom tbe 
squabbles and truceless hostilities of our parties, often with no intelligible distinction 
aud revolVing round personalities I 

1 am nnder command to exhort you, tbe graduates of tbe year, to couduct your
selves suitahly unto the position to whioh. by the degrees conferred upon you to-day, 
you have attained. Your position is that of those wh 0 are enteriug On the rights 
aud duties of citizenship. I advise you to be faithful to party, hut always to put 
the nation above it. I advice you. when YOI1 become leaders, to oircumscribe withiu 
well-defiued limits the jurisdictiou of your party, to demaud of yonr followers ~ue 
respect for tbis jurisdictiou but scrupulously to allow them full dls~retiou outSIde 
that jurisdiction. I advise YOI1."ot to look upou members of other partJ~s as enemIes 
to be avoided, denouuced aud IOjured, but as fellow-t raveller~ chooslOg dlffereut 
routes to reach the same goal, viz the common good. I ad VIse you, above all, to 
cherish your personal freedom as a birthright and guard it jealously except iu a 
limitod sphere so that iu your publio activities you may be tyue to yonrselves. The 
ideal to be aimed at is the one enunciated in our aucient saymg : 

"One and the same in thought word and ae!." To propagate otber~' opiuious as 
YOUl· own, to make speeches agai~st yonr convictions auel to vote habItually at the 
bidding of a whip, is to do violence to truth. In th,s land meu ha~e been blddeu 
from ancient days to speak the truth a~d to perform t~e dharma. ~ rnth has been 
declared to be the fonndation and the support of all. thIDgs. lu au Immortal leg~nd 
Barisch.udra sold bis wife aud Son to slavery and hImself watched corpses burOlng 
on Ganga's bank, to avoid framing a falsehood between hi~ lips. To keep the plighted 
word of his father Rama gave up a kingdoon and dwelt III the forest for years WIth 
his wife. The empire of Trnth bas no limits and k~ows .no relaxattous. ~odern 
life, however, has made '!umerous and extensIve lnroads . n~ou It •. I~ 
the dealings of nattons whether tn war or peace or ordmary d.plomatlc tntercoUlse, 
in tile flattery that pel\ades palaces; iu the large sphere allotted !o pr~paganda a~d 
advertisement; in the regi.on o~ sex; in cpmmerce 8t;td bl1sme~s; tn, testIm.onI~ls; .In 
postprandial utte!'ances; III obituary oratIons and epItaphs; In deahngs WIth Invahds 
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and children; In the promises msde b, lovers and by candidates et eleotion time; In· 
the writings of the partisan press; in the one-sided pleadings before jndges; in the 
chronioles of courts and kings and queens .i. in the defenoe of superstition and error as 
a necessary basis for ethical oonduct; in mese and several other departments we 
recognise and allow for a large measnre of oonoealment and distortion of the trnth. 
Shall we knowingly and deliberately sdd the enormoll8 domain. of politics to this for-. 
midable list ? 

Happily we are not left withont some shining examples for our guidance. One 
that will be nniversally sdmitted is Mahatma Gandhi. It i8 not for nothing that he 
observes silenoe on one day of each week, for all speeoh involves a oertaiu impair
ment of the trnth. He employs the fewest words and the simplest to expreBB hia 
thoughts for does not the poet say that those must be frngal In their words who 
wish to be truthful? I know of none who is so preternaturally oareful to avoid 
siloations that might oompromise or weaken his adherenoe to the truth. With a will 
that no bribe oau bny and no threat oan bend, he npholds the supremacy of his 
o onsoieno&. Dedioated body and soul 10 the servioe of mankind, he will seek no good, 
however great or glittering, exoept by methods wholly oonsonant with his own oon
oeption of right or truth. DaridrIJnorollona, as he proolaims himself, four annas is 
not beyond his means ; if still he stands outside the Congress organisation, it is 
because its atmosphere irks his extremely sensitive and truthful soul. He protests 
against people following him bindly and acoepting his deoisions without endeavouring 
to make them their own. Yet, so weak is human nature thllt in the wide oircle of 
his influence people too readily surrender their individual freedom and so palter 
with trnth. If one of the phases of truth be non-violence, another is the integrity 
of the human soul. The Mahatma's lupreme merit il his nnflinohing devotion to the 
goddess of Truth in her various phases. .Let. us be hiB co-worshippers, not his 
worshippers. 

The Nagpur University· Convocation 
The fol/owing is the text of the Address delivered by :Bi. Ezce"enIJII Sir Byd. 

G01J)on, Chancellor, at the Annual Convocstion of the Nagpnr University held on the 
11th. Decemhu 1937.:-

As all of you know, the eleotion for the Vice-Chanoellorship were held yesterday, 
Ind Mr. T. J. Kedar was eleoted your Vioe-Chanoellor for the coming two years. 
Before I commence my speech it is my very pleasant duty to weloome him to his 
new post and to wish him all suooess during his tenure of office. And in so doing 
I know that you will all wish me to congratulate the outgoing Vioe-Chancellor, 
Sir Hari Singh Gour. on the oomJlletion of an eventful and most luooessful term 
of office-a term which has left ils mark on the history of the University in 
colours w hioh will not fade. 

On former occasions when it has been my privile~e to preside over this 
Convocation, I have purposel" kept what I hsd to say WIthin narrow limils, so as 
to tak~ as little of tile !Imelight as possible off the distinguished person who was 
~ deliver the Convooalton address. To-day I shall ask yon to bear with me for a 
lIttle longer than usual, firstly, because we have just come to the end of one of the 
most memorable weeks in the annals of the University· I and secondly, because this 
is the last ocoasion on which I shall sddress you as your Chancellor. About the 
first reason I have already said all that I hsd to say during the· past few days. 
The week bas marked the end of much patient endeavour on the part of the Vioe
Chancellor and of all those who are oharged with 'your welfare, and you must give 
your thanks to. them "full measnre, pressed down, and running over"; for. by. th~ir 
II/:bours the U'!,versity slsrls on a new and, let ns hope, a glorious peraod In lis 
hIstory. It WIll be your duty)-the pious duty of successive generations of studenls
toteln~ !he seed which faithfw hands have sown, and to see that it bears fruit and 

.. mji u tlplies. My s.econd reason leads me to say iust three things to you. I want 
rst of all to thank everyone of YOI1, frolll the Vice-Chancellor dowll to the last-
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'joined fresh,man, with all warmth and sincerity for the unfailing kindness. courtesy, 
and good wdl that you have shown to me as your Chanoellor. And I wish espeoially, 
to ~hank you for your. aotion in conferring npcn me the highest dIstinction which It 
Is In your power to gIve. I have been deeply touched by it. and although I do not 
feel that I deserve the honour, I can at any rate say honestly that whenever I had a 
chance to help you 1 have 'done my best to take it. loan assure yon all that I shall 
carry away with me the pleasBntest memories of my days among you, and shall follow 
the fortnnes.of the University with the deepest Interest. , 

Next, I feel Impelled to say a word about a proposal whIch Is in the air, to the 
effect that the University should be allowed to elect its own Chancellor In futurel Instead of having an ex-officio Chancellcr thrust upon It. I may tell you without 
hesitation-though you will understand that the opInion i. a purely personal one, has 

.not been discussed with anJ' one else, and binds nobody-that I am in oomplete sym
,pathy with that proposal. When the University was started, there were obvious 
Bdvaniages for a young and untried body in having the Governor of the Province 
as its Chancellor. Those days have passed. The University has shown itself, if you 
will permit me to say, amply oapable of looking after its own affairs, and there seems 
to me to be everY' reason now why it should have the same freedom to elect Its own 
Chanoellor as I believe eve ry English University has. To my mind no other system 
befits a demooratic and self-governing institution. ' 

And lastly, I should like to say one word to those of you who are in statu' 
pupilliari. 1 am sometimes tempted to think that during what I may call the open 
season for Convooatious the youth of India is in' danger of suffering from a surfeit of 
good advioe. It reoeives so muoh of that commodity that the result must be a kind 
of moral indigestion, and I hesitate to add to its compliant. But 1 feel tha t I should 
be doing less than my duty if at the end of five years amongst you I did not give 
,you in a few simple words one pieoe of advioe which seems to me, as I near the end 
of my publio life. more valnable than all the gold that was ever minted. It is this. 
You wlio are studying here are doing sometimes far more important than aoquiring 
'knowledge. You are forming your own charaoters In preparation for a battle which 
seems to beoome fiercer with every year that passes. There is only one way in 
which you oan hope to enter that battle armed cap" pi6 and unafraid, and that is by 
training your oharacters, just as you would train your body, not to softness but to 
hardness. Seek Initiation into the most inspiring of all cults, the oult of the difficult. 
Say to yourselves that nothing that it won easily Is worth winning, and that the only 
prize which you covet is the one that you mast straIn mightily to grasp. And when 
~ou have finished your studies, go forth into the world as warriors and not as 
'softies". If the hUls oonfront yon, climb them. If torrents bar your way, breast 
them. If the foroes of evil tem~t you, spurn them. If the san soorches and the 
wind blistars, endure them both with fortitude. Thus, and thuil only, wUl you assert 
and justify your manhood. That is my message to you, and may all good luok go 

,with you 011 your various paths. ' 
And now I will ask Mr. Sachohidananda Sinha to deliver the Convooation Address. He is the Vice-Chanoellor of a sister University at Patna and ~is emi~enc~ In publio 

life as an administrator and legislator is well known to. y.0u. HIS oontrlbutions to. the 
commonweal have been those of an enlightened and dlsIDterest,ed servant o~ sOCIety, 
and his journalistici work aJOld his. esta~lishment of a splend.'dlY'. housed lIbrary at 
Patns bear witness to hIS maDlfold \Dterests. Throughout bls lIfe he has devoted 
himself to the good of his conntry, and it Is with ,:much pleasure that we welcome 
bim to ollr midst to-day. " 

'.The· Lucknow' University C,?n:vocation 
The following Is the test of the Address delivered. by the Hon'ble Mr. 'Ju8~C9 

M R Jayakar Judge Federal Contt of India, at the SIxteenth Annual ConvocatIon 
of' the Lucknow Unive'rsity held on the 11th. December 1937:- , . 

I am; indebted to your learned Vice-Chanoellor for this opportunity of. addresslDg 
you at this year's Convooation, I deem It II great honour lind a privIlege. Your 
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University is very fortunate in having for its Vice-Chancellor a distinguished persona
lity like Dr. Paranjpye. He represents in my province the tradition of distinguished 
men who have learned to combine modesty and sacrifice with culture and scholarship. 

Let me begin by offering cordial felicitations to the Gradnates of the year on the 
attainment of the degrees to .. hieh they have been admitted by the University to-day. 
I wish them a bright career in th~ service of the country. 

I compliment your U niversitr on the "",celient work it bas done during the short 
period of its existence. What .s particularly gratifying is the devotion of your 
students to the work of research in Science and Literature, which has secured the 
encomiums of eminent authorities. Yon have the singular fortune of having on your 
staff a few Profes,ofl whose monumental work has secnrel world-wide recognition, I 
am I(lad to find that the series of special lectures organiZed by your University for the 
benefit of the general publio and auvanced students bave beAn found use lui and I hope 
that their usefulness wiil increase. There are many other activities of your Unive.·" 
sity to. which I would have liked to refer, but the time at my disposal prevent. me 
from doing 804 

These are all very satisCactory signs and show that, located as ynu are in this seat 
of ancient Muslim culbre. YOllr University is not averse to tbe rapid assimilation of 
all that is progressive in European tbought and that you have boen aole to so recon
cile the two as to remove the contiict wbich superficial observers often detect. 

It has been said that education is a function oC sooiety. If so, It is equally trno 
that society is a function of education. They act and react. We cannot conceive of 
society except as affected from time to time by the form of its education, by the 
thought curreats which it will permit to be set free, and by the ideals that it will 
propound. It is therefore difficul to devise an ideal system of education which will 
remain operative for all time or enduro through all the vicissitudes which overtake 
the social edifice from time to ti me. 

The present discontent in educational circles, noticeable everywherel Is due to a 
perception of the fact that since our educational ideals we .. e aid down more 
than a century ago, the needs of the Indian people have materially altered. 
On this question there is more or less complete unanimity amongst Indian 
thinkers, though perhaps there are differences abont the methods to be 
adopted to bring our educational practices into conformity with Ollr present 
requirements. It is needless in this short speech h enter into the details 
of these differences, They are many and vary according to the experience and 
prediction of each individual. But it is oommon ground tbat a vital change is 
needed in our educational methods and that in laying down our schemes we must 
take long views and build not only for the immediate present bd~ for the future also. 

It is a trite observation that the business of education is to prepare a youth to 
live his life well as a social unit. It is therefore futile to conceive of schemes of 
education in isolation of the environment. Education properly understood can never 
mean a scheme of discipline in the cloi.tered rogion of the hoy's individual existence. 
It must mean and include a variety of ways which bring him into contact, as 
frequently as possible with his fellows. This is more so in India, where caste and 
religion are often a barrier. They were perhaps never so before as now. Greater 
feuds are now created in the name of race and religion than ever bofore, and there 
is, in consequence, the imminent danger that these feuds may soon invade the 
sacred and protected precincts of Our schools and colleges. Some may regard the 
present tendencies of separatism as a sign of rapid awakening amongst classes lying 
dormant for long and making amends for the lateness of their awakening by the 
violence of their preaching. One mayor may not agree wi th this explanation, but 
the fact remains tbat the dividing Impulse is to-day most powerful and will invade 
our schools and colleges unless we all unite to proteot them from the virus so 
rapidly spreading around us. 

It therefore becomes increasingly necessary to recast our ideas of edllcation in 
terms of a c~mmon citizenship and to regard education, in an incroasing moasure, 
as a preparatIOn of the youth to take up and duly perform his part as a unit of 
society .. A sense of oueness with bis. fellows must be created at every step-througb 
the medIUm of sports as well as studIOS. The feeling of seclUSion, isolation) division, 
superiority, or inferiority, which so many factors in the outside world rapidly 
promote, must .he .kept perpet.ually in check. The youth must be taught to under
Blaud how he .s lmked w,th h.s fellows, what common tiea he has with them in 
all tbat makes life so rich and pleasant, how much be ~owes to the past and how 
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muoh the l~tura ~epend~ ou. t~a present-!n fac~ a sense ~f fpw.:!nershlp must be 
oreated, whloh. de!lgnts In gtVlQg !Iud takmg, thereby unfoldmg hIs life more and 
more .and enrlohmg that of hIS fellows. What Burke said In his time Is very 
apposlt~ to the present needs of India: "The Sta te is not a partn~rship in things 
8u~servlent only. to the gro~s animal existence .of ~ temporary and perishable nature I 
it. IS a par~ershlp In al~ sOlenoe: a partnershIp In an art: a partnership In every 
vlftue and In. all p~rfeotlon. As tha end~ of this partnership oannot be obtained In 
many generatIons, It beoomes a partnershIp not only between those who are living 
but between those who ara dead and those who are to be born." 
. The interest of the State in the education ot its youth, unlike that of the 

parent or the youth himself, is purely sooial-namel:y, the servioe of the oommunity. 
:rhe S~te has nothing _ to do with the personal ambItion of the youth, nor even the 
asplratton of his parent. The State Is ooncerned with seeing that the oonditions 
under whioh the youth reoeives· his education are suoh that they provide him with 
-opportunities, created in miniature and under protsotive conditions, of training his 
sense of citizenship, that is, the feeling that he is a sooial unit and that when he 
goes out he will have to merge. In larger units prepared for assimilation with. 
himself. A perfeot system of edllcation mils!, therefore, endeavour to reproduoe, 
in the oorporate life of the 9tlldent, as many features of the .sJcial life outside, as 
it Is possible under the conditions of tbe times.' . 

_ The State has a right to demand that, in oonsideration of the revenues it 
Ipends on the eduoation of its yonth, they, should be trained in a way suitable for 
the growth of those civio virtues which a civilized . Slata regards as essential for 
Its existence and progress. - . 

These oi~o. virtlles may ohan~e. il?cordinj! to the. !liroumsta'!oes of the times. 
~e eduoatloDlst has therefore, In hIS desIre' to· deVIse a SUItable scheme of 
edllcation, to make a oareful survel of his times and Its vital 'features. When 
engaged in such an enquiry, he WIll discover that the most signifioant feature of 
the present times is tllat a powerful and popular party· Is in power, s~tt1ed, for 
the time being, in the seat of Government, in the bulk of the provinoes of India, 
and is making an experiment in democratio Government. There could hardly be 
anyone in this land who would not wish it godspeed in its diffioult task, an</. give 
it BlI the help and oo-operation which it needed. It Is hardly neoessary to say 
this, for the prominent men of the party, who are In charge of affairs, will by 
Teasonof theIr popularity achieved by suffering and saorifice, extort from their 
oountrymen all the co-operation and help whioh they reqllira. . 
~ey have been thinking of taking In bnd several q nestions of reform. Among 

them all, eduoation is perhaps the most vital. A conferenoe was held at their 
'headquarters a few days ago, and as reported in the Press, a soheme of education 
was evolved brietly desoribed as _ "self-snpporting edllcation." That word oauses a 

· oertain amount of oonfusion, but it has been reoently explained.' U does notlmean, 
it is said, that education should bear its own cost through fees and oontributions. 
ThE! idea of self-supporting education is not that the 84 and a half million ohildren 
in this country of school-going age cOllld be edncated without any oost to the 

'State
l 

nor that these children oould, by their labour, add value to the material 
supplied to them .measurable in terms of economio servioes, 80 as to cover the 
entire cost of education. :rhe term "self-supporting edlloation" was reoentlY' 
explained by Mr.. Kumarappa, who apllarently knew the mind. of the origin!ll 

· promoter of the Idea. Wh!lt Is meant, he says, ~as a mnoh WIder value Jlot}n 
· terms of money only. but 1D terms of future· serVloes to be rendered by the ohild 
as a citizen. ' 

." It is not 'Possible lu t~e .brlef compass !If this ad~~ess to. d!sou~ wheth~r II 
purely self-supporting educatton IS the best tralDlng for cItizenshIp., It IS sllfficlent, 

.however, to observe that even the latest viewlof eduoation, poyular in politioal oircles 
· whioh make up the present. provinoial Governments, ulhmately reduces Itself to 
a training in oitizenship. . . ..' • 
, . Under the present. oirollmstanoes of In~ia, a training in c~bz~nshlp 18 another 
word for a training in demooracy, meanlDg thereby the eqlllpPlDg of the youth 
:with the attriblltes which make the working of demooraoy suooessful. The process 

-lies in eduoating his jndgment and implanting in him the temper and habIts of II 
-good citizeD.·· . . . 
· This Is not a new theory. It has been the fOQ!ldabQn of many reforms in other 
:Qountries and ia the basit of an importsD.t Eduoallon Act in England, ,It has now 
, tl~ . . 
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been accepted as a commonplace of civics. Democracy oan succeed in produ?ing 
all that is expeoted by its fond votaries only when the democratio Sta~e provides 
training for its youth for the dne exercise of oivio functions, Includmg a true 
understanding of the right to a vote and the use of a. popular. ~overnme!'t, ~s 
against an autocracy even of a paternal character. So Viewed, CIVIC educabon IS 
different from mere literacy or stuffing the mind with knowledge and information, 
for even the educated man is not immune (he is perhaps more prone) from the 
mistakes which his illiterate brother in the village is liable to make ·in the exercise 
of civio virtues. 

It is said that the working of free ,nstitutions requires three things: (1) 
Instructed leadership, (2) "the moral compulsion of a democratic tradition," (3) 
an electorate trained in the methods of fre~ Government. Nos (1) and (2, are 
ontside the scope of this brief discourse. No. (2) Is besides a growth of time and 
cannot be expected to arise so soon after our entry on democracy. No. (I) belongs 
to a course of specialization in training and a singularity of opportunities which 
cannot be .had by the average youth. It is the result of advantages, mostly 
exceptional which cannot be obtained by a large majority of those who resort to 
a college. The life-history of some of our present-day political leaders illustrates 
the inestimable value of these advantages, some congenital, others the result of 
ailluence and the tradition and training which it can secure. The work of a 
University cannot therefore be much concerned with the growth of such exceptional 
products. These may arise inoidentally in the course of Its training. Its general 
aim is however more modest, viz. to create in the mind of the average youth who 
has recourse to it, habits of observation and judgment calculated to prepare the 
groundwork of democracy. 

If, with this object in view, the conrses of Instrnction provided at our 
Universities are critically examined

j 
it will be found that they provide an education 

for an age of plenty, as some hosti e critics have described it. Its constituents can 
be classified into three groups, as Professor Lancelot Hogben, Regius Professor of 
Natural History at Aberdeen University, has observed: 'Knowled~e once useful, 
knowledge still useful, knowledge possibly destined to be usoful.' The need is 
therefore all the more imperative of so arranging our courses of study as to make 
them serve the purposes of the State, which is to produce an effective CItizen. 

In this connection, it has been found by experience, both ancient and modern, that 
this can be best done by a course of what is called "liberal education." This educa
tion may equip the youth with a means of livelihood, but that is only an incidental 
advantage. A test of effective citizenShip is that the citizen, as a result of his wide 
liberal training, looks upon public affairs as a part of his business and is able to 
devote to them the same skill, integrity, care and attention as if they were his 
own. 

What is this "liberal education" which is productive of these results? Of all the 
descriptions that I have come across, perhaps the one given by T. H. Huxley is the 
most apposite. "That man has had a liberal education who has been so trained In 
youth that his body is the rea~y ser.va",t of his will, and does. with ease and pleasure 
all .the w~rk th~t as a .mechamsm, It IS capable of i whose mtellect is a clear, cold, 
10gIO engme, With aU Its parts of equal strength and ID smooth working order : ready 
like a steam engine, to be tnrned to any kind of work, and spin the gossamers as 
weU as forge the anchors of the mind; whose mind is stored with a knowledge of 
the great and fundam~nt~1 trnths of .Nature and of the laws of her operations: one 
who, no stunted ascetIC, IS full of Itfe and fire, but whose passions are trained to 
come to heel by a vigorous wil~J the servant of a tender conscience' who has learned 
to love all beauty, whether of l.'Iatnre or of Art, to hate aU vileness, and to respect 
others as himself." 

In this brief, address, I can hope to touch only a few of these attributes so ad
mirably summed up in the above quotation. First, there Is the Body. It ~ust be 
made the ready servant of the will and must do with ease and pleasure all the work 
that it is capahle of. Observe a crowd of Indian students, or for that matter a 
crowd of grown-up men of the middle class ; how may of them possess the bodliy 
proportions and poise-the ~q~are shoul~er, the broad cliest, the Iiglit step, the quick 
eye and the other characteristics showmg 'ease and pleasure' in going about their 
business. To most of nSI our body is a burden, a crippled, ugly ponderous entangle
ment, even at the age wnen the urge of ~eauty ough.t to be strong in our breast. 
How many of us devote every day even a lIttle of our tIme to make our hody beauti
ful? ThIS cannot be done by a ·resort to :mere games.~.Games from t~e physical 
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point of view of training the body are unhelpflll, whatever their value may be fo •. 
moral p.urpos~s .. ~he body c:an be tr~ined only by daily physical muscular exeroise 
taken~lther mdlvldually or m educatIOn classes working nnder a systematio physical 
eduoatlOn d~partment. of the College. The a!m is to train the body to be beautiful, 
for ~~tllre mtended It to be 80. A well tramed body, male or female, is an ·object 
of dlvme beauty, as many of the ancient models, like "Crouching Venus" and 
·'Apollo Belvedere" which have snrvived the lavages of time, .how us. Speaking 
psyohologioall:r. the aim must~be·to inculoate a love andrespBct for the body not only 
as a "mechanism" for the performance of hard work but as an object of infinite 
grace, pleasure and satisfaction, or, as a recent author has said-"a sense of tha 
poe.try of all· graoeful movement.' In all aots, even the most oommon, like e. g, 
tskIDg down a Iieavy book from a shelf, there is grace and poise, ease and pleasure. 
Nor are tbe advantages merely physical. The interaction of mind and body IS a well 
.known law of Nature, and a well poised body Is often the accompaniment of I well 
poised mind and a orooked mind often resides in an ugly and ill-shaped body. 

Next oomes the intellect-that "olear oold logio 9ngine"-an instrument with all ite 
t>arts of equal strength-"no exoessive development of one over the other"; and "all 
In smooth working order" -no confliots between them. The main funotion of this 
Instrument is to perform the prooess of clearlthinking. The need for this was perhaps 
never greater than now. when the danger of an apotheosis of the Press-always a 
besetting calamity of popular Governments-was most powerful. Widened franohise 
and an awakening sense of political power make it most imperative that the citizen 
who exeroise his newly acquired power must be able to make up his mind and ex
press It clearly and courageously on II number of complex and unfamiliar problems 
whioh will confront him ie his new environment. "Shall we ·replace by vccational 
trainin~ our present educational system? Shall we accept the ensuing Federation ?" 
"Is UDiversar Jlrohibition desirable or praoticable ?", aner various other complex pro
blems, new and unfamiliar, will soon emerge on the horizon, and the College youth, 
grown into a citizen, will be called upon to exercise an intelligent vote, for Aye or 
No, on these troublesome questions. This is Inevitable if our experiment at demooraoy 
is to sucoeed. Where-ever it has failed it was owing to ilie habit .of the average 
citizen to do his thinking by proxy. A democracy has perhaps more rampant pre
~udices than may other forms of Government, for its strength and weakness both lie 
In an apotheosis of the popular will as expressed by the average oitizen. Ite ideals, 
expedients and sanotions liover round tlois entity-the average· oitizen. He is the 
UUlt which its administrators perpetnally keep in view. He is the centre of all 
their activities, benefioent or restrictive. The citizen is therefore oalled upon to 
exercise his judgment not in the quiet and plaoid . sllrroundings of a class room but in 
the din and turmon of rampant prejudice and acute controversy. It is then that the 
written word the-"It" (spelt with II capital i I of the "advertisement hoarding, 
newspaper headline or over the wireless last night', as II facetious writer described 
it, is readily accepted as a guarantee of truth. 

As a critical observer of modern democratio Government remarks: 'an average 
citizen takes his opinions from a newspaper. He reads his politics very often in a 
medley of other stuff, soandal and sport, cinema stars Rnd gangsters. ,He rarely sees 
the other side of II question and does not even stop to inquire if there is another side. 
His years at school and college have taught him ilie sanctity of the printed page. 
Because II thing is printed, it seems to him, in some way, to be the warranty of 
truth ; because it proceeds from an unknown power, it appears impersonal and there
fore perhaps true. "It is in the paper'\ is nearly always a eomplete answer to II 
question as to whether any particular tliing IS true. 

As a training against this apotheosis of the written word, it is often I good plan 
to use a popular newspaper as a medium in the detection of erors-to analyse its 
leading article-to find out how much is based on faot and how muoh on J;lrejudice or 
error, how much is the outcome of its open· or secret polioy, how muoh IS logically 
faulty or untrue in fact, what deceptive words are used uurelated to facts or intended 
to raise the emotions or the prejudices of the reader. Such analytical oriticism is often 
an entertaining and useful pastime in a college room, and its utility often varies in 
l'roportion witli ~e popularity of the paper or the acuteness of the oontroversy. 

I will now tum to another danger, which may gradually invade the precincts of 
.our schools and colleges, unless we, that is, the people and the new Government, are 
'Watohful. I say that it is a possible danger, because it Is so likely to arise from the 
,circumstances of the moment. As stated above, for the first time in the History of 
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our oountry, a politIcal party. manned by men of immense popularity acbleved by the 
vigoreus methods of disciplined sacrifice, has oome into po'Wer. Wnat was onoe an' 
"opposition" delighting in all the ways and means of an opposition, has now become 
the Government of the land. This transition from an "oPPosition" to a "government" 
has been somewhat easy and unacoompanied by tbe nae of the familiar foroes of 
violence, usually attendant on Buch ohanges. Signs are not wanting that the obange 
In Ideals and metbods wbioh sbonld accompany this ohange of status from a warring 
and cal'tioua opposition to a peaoefully tolerant . Government of the day-will take 
some time to come over those who are in charge of affairs. The habit is still fami. 
liar of regarding themselves as a dominant party, struggling for mastery over ita 
rivals by the old methods of aggressive oonquest .. It is diffioult for them to realise 
that what· 'Was once I "Party",- has now ceased to be a seotional organisation. It i8 
now the Government of the entire rrevinee-the parens patriae-the gnardian of tbe 
entire population of the province, 0 all schools of political thonght, inoluding its old-
time· rivals. . . 

There Is no donbt that in oourse of time long or short according to olrcnms
tances--a trne sense of their position as the Government of the lanli will ceme. But 
nntil that day is reached, bolli the Government of the day and also the p'eople they 
govern have to be on their guard that, in the first flush of their well-merited victory 
and in their desire to erase all opposition and establish themselves permanently in 
the seat of power, this new' Government does not become what one may briefly 
ca1\ an authoritarian State, DBing as so many other Governments have done in similar 
oircumstances, every instrument at its oommand for inoulcation of ita own politioal 
views and the snppression of those which are reg9Tded as unfavonrable to its strength 
and permanenoe. Judging by what has happened elsewhere nnder conditions more 
or less similar. this new Government has to oarefully gnard itself IIflBInst the danger 
of gradually making itself the BchoolmaBter of the people, inouloatIng its own poli
tical theories and social ideas and gradnally banning those of the opposite character. 
The desire of self-preservation is a nalnral one in Governments as in individualsl and this desire often, in the absenoe of an effective opposition, takes the form ot 
an impulse to propagate Its own viewst entering the olass-room, the lecture-hall. the 
journalist's office, the cinema, the broaacasting station and, from one and a1\ of these

U teaching a definite and olear cnt political faith. What is most signifioant is that a 
this "dead levelling" is most often honestly' done In tho name of eduoational or 
sooial advance, intended for the good of the people, Bnd the ahsence of all effective 
llpposition, dne to the silencing of rivals; tends to oreate and strengthen a feeling of 
irifallibiJity. 

History teaches DB that when snch ardour overtakea a powerful party, for the 
mo,!,-ent the de facto Government of a o~untry, schools. and colle(les ana other semi· 
narles of the young are the first ,to be IDvaded. In th,s conneobon, and as B warn
i~g to aU of ns, the fo1\owing description of the German methods of education, 
gIven by an Englishman who taught for three years in a German school, is worth 
quoting, as an ilIuatration of the attitude of an authoritarian State towards schools 
~d~_· .... 

·Offioials are sent Into schools, walk into" the classes and cross-examine the 
teacher before his pupils, and if they think neoessary, arrest him at onoe. Attempts 
are made to. find out from children what their parents' 1'0litics are •..••. ReligioDB 
lessons consIst for the most part of talks about Herr Hitler and the glories 'of 
Germany •••.•.••• Hitler is the second Jesns, but !lrealer than the first beoause he had 
not. o!,ly Powe~ hut the whc!e 'World again~t hIm. The State ia' everything, the 
IndlVldual nothlDg, and: to th,S end every subJect· of instruction must be turned. Art 
must wor~ people np to patriotio passion. Literature is to be pnrely patriotio and 
bc?ks WhlCli treat of peace and International understanding are not allowed ev~n in 
pflvate hands •••. , •••. Every ~eek the child.ren have a patriotio lesson, devoted to the 
Treaty of VersaJles, the crimes of the Allies, the Jews, and the Communists; and to 
the grea~ Germans, who are not Goethe, Bach, Kant, but Barbarossa Frederick the 
Gre~t, BISma!ck. Nationalism is a religion in the class-rooo:s. The teaoher asks 
leadlDg quest!onsi such as 'Who at the present day. reminds ns most strongly of 
Jesus by' h,s ove of the people and bis self-sacrifice? to which the answer Is 
:Herr Hitler,' a,nd 'Who remind us by their devotion and l'oyalty of the Disciples ?' 
General GO,erlD!, Dr. Goebbels,. and Hauptmann Roehm'. The sohool morning 
thayer ruDS Lor , we German ohtldren tread' before Thy Countenanoe heseeching 

ie to make us as our fathers were. Give us already 1lI. our early years a pioue 
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mind and strong hands. Protect our Fatherland, this most glorious on earth. Let It 
be free and united, let it flourish proud and strong. And do Thou I>roteot with Thy 
Btrong hands the great and bold Chanoellor and. the President of the Reioh. Bless 
our leaders. Amen'. . 
. I have quoted tho passage pretty fully as constitnting B grave warning that, in 
the patriotio desire to popularize and reform their schemes of education, there should 
bA no interferenoe by the new Government with the intelleotnal democraoy of our 
oolleges and universities. It is wise to remember that the freest nse of the hnman 
reason is the true test of a demooratio Government, as contra.ted with an authori
tarian State. Their ideals of eduoation are as the poles apart. The One aims at 
ungrndging Bubservience! the other at freedom. An authoritarian Government, put
ting a premium on obedience, aims at producing citizens who will be serviceable in 
the propagation of its politioal views-mere "cogs in the wheel". The democratio 
State, on the other hand, demands that citizens should .. be "dynamic foroes to mould 
a new order". Rebellious enterprise iu thought and:aoticn will be its watch word. 
Research after truth, through the avenues of questioning doubt and restless enquiry, 
will be the ideal it will' set before ita youth. 'A thinking man is the worst enemy 
of the Prince of Darkness,' said· Carlyle, and this is ever true of all autocraoies, 
religious or politioal, and often-times they are masked under the guise of democraoies. 

It is therefore necessary that this spirit of freedom. this triumph of the human 
reason must be maintained at all oosts within the precinols of our colleges, the uur
series of the future oitizen. Freedom must be fully I>reserved for the youth to use 
his own reason, to think for himself, to develop on liis own lines, without the Slightest 
interference from anyone, exoept in the interests of diseipline and oorporate life. 
Freedom of assooiation and disoussion, methods of persuasion and argum~nl; must be 
strictly Jlreserved and the individual must be left untouched by any desire on the 
part of 'the State to become a natiou-wide schoolmaster. A certain degree of hero
worship is inevitable in seminaries of the young, but It must be the apotheosis not of 
the State or the Party that governs it, but an apotheosis of _"truth, goodness and 
beauty". The aim should be to produce an extreme flexibility of mind-an intellect 
able to grapple with the complex problems faoing the community-able to· form its 
mind and express it without reserve or equivocation. Doubt and questioning. must 
have their due plaoe in the mental apparatas of the youth. "In his own breast", 
said Mathew Arnold, "every man oarrles about with liim a possible Soorates in that 
power of a disinterested play of oonsciousness upon his stock notions and' habits". 
This "possible Socrates" must be revived and set free from the debris of ready-made 
thought. . 

The last feature I would urge on your attention is "Love all beauty whether of 
Nature or Art." This is perhaps the most negleoted part of our education. This is 
Singularly unfortunate when it IS remembered that India is a oountry about which 
Max Muller said: "If I were to lo~k over the whole world to find out the oountry 
most richly endowed with all the wealth, power and beauty that Nature cau bestow
in some parts a very Paradise on earth-l should point to India." And yet, how 
little is the effort in our education to mske the youthful mind responsive to the 

. charms of. Nature, so plentiful and variegated in the countryside. How manf of us 
even know or recognize the birds that oheer us by their song or delight us. With the 
glory of their plumage. A motor car may occasionally take us into the country, hut 
do we not then prefer the "wail of the wireless" in our car to the song olthe birds 
in the air? Nature oan be best admired in solitude. College exoursions are not 
without value, but they hardly ever teach the student to love and admire Nature in 
solitary companionship. "Eduoation," said Chesterton, "has meant the teaching of 
town ihings to country people who did not want to learn them. I snggest that educa
tion should now mean the teaohing of country things to town people who do want to 
learn them." How true is this observation in India? The aim must be to teach the 
youth to understand, appreciate and respect Nature-from the birds and beasts which 
abound in India, to the inanimate things which adorn our landscape. You do not in 
India require a pretext like angling for visiting the countryside, as you do in Bome 
other countries where the climate aud other conditions are not favourable. 

After the beauties of Nature come the "beauties of Art." How maguificent are 
they in this country? Tske only two, Musio' aud Literature. We have inherited 
these from times almost dim in the hoary _ past. In Musio, we see the refreshing 
spectaole that on a fabric purely Hindu, the Muslim has woven fascinating patterns, 
carefully preserving the beauty of the original. In. these days when contrllOt betweea 
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these two races is so essential, not only for the preservation of the oouutry's peace, 
but for the growth of a oommon oullnre without whioh no nation desiring to be free 
can ful61 its national purpose we have in our midst a most fasoinating art which is 
perhaps more true to nature than any other system of Musio. The different hours 
of the day, the various phases of Natnr_summer, winter, rain-the oomplel[ 
sentiments of humanity, love, oompassion, devotion -have each a plaoe in this system 
which is perhaps the noblest heritage that has descended to U8. Religion may divide, 
b!,~ mus;!> ~iU unite .• Properly realised, its value in buildin~ up a Bense ~f oo~mon 
cItIzenshIp IS unique 1D this land. And yet what place has It In our UDlverslbes ? 
You are perhaps more fortunate here tban in my Presideno:{. You have here II 
public Institution solely d!lvoted to the study of musio aud turlD.g ou~ a/!,mni year 
after year. The ouly thlDg I would venture to ~ say to YOU-IU thIS OIt1, where 
music has reigned supreme since (and even before) the 'rule of the Mushm, up to 
the present time-is that beight should not be sacri60ed to breadth and no 
endeavour should be made to graft exotics on a system which has its own prinoiples 
aud rules of harmony, melOdy and time. In our desire to imitate the West, let 
this Art at least be kept free from the ravages of cheap imitation. You have 
fortunately amongst you still. living magnificent votaries of .this art. They are 
lying scattered, poor and neglected, in penury and seolusion. !l'he wireless won't 
attract them, nor will they submit to be picked up by our Publio Service 
Commissions, Federal or Provincial. Will it be entirely outside the province of 
Jndiau Universities to preserve, iu a permanent form,the work of these men? We 
preserve books by printing them, so that· they are not lost to future generations. 
Methods are now known to science by which the priceless musio of these girted men -
can be preserved for the education of the future generations. If B University can 
have a library of· books within the scope of its objects. why can it not have a 
library of the ~reoords of tbe musio of these men? A few years more and the last 
of them will have gone, leavin~ no traces hehind of his great skill, save through the 
faulty medium of an inferior dIsciple. You have in your province more musloM skill 
and learning than elsewhere and it will be a mistake, for which future generations 
will hold you responsible, if you allow all this excellence to die nnremembered Bnd 
unsung. ~ ~. .~ 

I have done. I have taken more time thau I had intended. But the cordiality of ~ 
10ur Vice-Chancellor was allnring and led me on to speak more freely than I had 
mtended. 

I have spoken to you to-day onlI of the claims of effecttve citizenship to a promi
nent place in your college stndies. 1 have abstained from speaking to you abont your 

,books, your studies, or even yoor examination, for to my mind these are not so vital 
as tbe growth of a trne sense of citizenship in these days. I cannot do better than 
close with qnoting the observations of a modern writer which express in olear and 
fascinating terms all that I had intended to Bay to you: "To be able to learn and go 
on learning all one's life : to be able to think and go on thinking all one's life: to be 
willing to work, with the consciousness tbat it is work only that dignifies a man : and 
to have mastered the art of living together, with all sorts and conditions of men, iu a 
,,:o!ld th~t is rapidly. shrinking-these four are tbe prime qualifications for effeotive 
cItIzenshIp, for meellng the reasonable demands of society, and for the ~ produotion of 
one who may style hiDllleif, withont qualification, a human being." 

-

The Nagpur University Convocation 
~ . The foll.owing is the text of the Address delivered by Mr. Sachchidananda 
S.nha, VIC e-Chal!cello! of the Palna University at the Sixteenth Annual Convocation 
of the Nagpur University held on the 11th. December 1937:-
. On r~sinl to address you! I find at the outset two thoughts struggling for expres
Bl~n : t ~ rst, my. sense 01 gl·alefu~ appreciation of the honour conferred on me by 
belDg InVIted to dehver the convocation address (whatever my personal opinion of the 
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wisdom of your choice), and the second, my longing to greet you, the new graduates' 
with my heartiest felioitations on this uniq~e ocoasion In your life, when YOIl are en: 
tering the world after completing your education and obtaining degrees In various 
branches of learning. On my OWn behalf, and also on that of tb.e Patna University, 
whioh I represent as its Vioe·Chancellor, I offer YOIl ollr good wislles for your success 
in tha various avooations and professions to which you now propose to devote your
selves. May Providence ~rant you His oholcest gifts-health, happIness and pros
perity-and may He inspire YOIl to live a life devoted ,to the serVICe of our Mother
land, and to notable achievements redoundIng to Its credit. 

When I turn, however, from these prelimInary observations to the task before me, 
I lind myself oonfrontod with a tremendous diffiolll\r.. And I shall tell you why. As 

~ I sat down to oompose a discourse which I hoped posterity should not willingly let 
die", my eyes ohanced to fall On an editorial comment, on your Vice·Ohancellor's last 
oonvooation address, in a Nagpur weekly, that "convocation addresses are never meant 
to be taken seriously by the graduates." Further, I found tllat this comment was 
based on the obsenation of anotller journal to the effeot that "stereoty~ed and spirit
less addresses are not likely to be of anr use to graduates:' And as If these oom
ments were not discouraging enough to damp my enthusiasm and depress my spirits, 
you all (I am sure) will sympathise with me on learning that when perusing, some
time later, your Vice·Chancellor's oonvocation address, which was tlie text of the 
press oomments quoted above, I lighted in it upon the following passage which gave 
me the shock of my life :-"8uch addresses", (that is those delivered at convocations), 
said Sir Har! Singli Gour, "are apt to become conventional and commonplace. l'hey 
are forgotten as soon as they are heard by the audience concerned." A wonderful 
Instanoe this of an absolute agreement between a section of the press and a distin
guished publicist, on the point of convocation addresses being dreary affairs, of no 
practical vahls to our graduates, and a conolusive reason for the abolition of the sys
tem obtaining in the Indian universities. But having accepted your kind Invitation. 
I am at your service, for better or for worse. 

Without, therefore, any further prelude, I ma:\, now dIscuss with you one or two 
of the questions in which we all are Interested. The lirst of these that strikes my 
mind is that of higher education itself, as imparted in onr universities. For some 
years past It has been criticised. adversely and severely, lirst by some British offiolals, 
and others, opposed to our political aspirations, and following them by a seotion of 
our countrymen, 88 responsible for many evils, l'anging from "slave mentality" to 
unemployment. The cliarge in connection with the former has lately fallen into the 
background, though one hears even now. some echo of it, from time to time; but that 
in ree,ard to unemployment still persists. It is oonstantly asserted in certain quarters 
that It is the universities whioh are mainly responsible for the existence of unemploy· 
ment, in an acute form, among the edncated olasses in this oountry, and that it would 
disappear if steps were taken to discourage, if not to abolish, univerSity education. I 
am satisfied, however, for reasons I shall presently state, that neither the existing 
number of universities in India, nor the number of graduates they turn out every· 
year, is large, out of proportion to the dimensions, or the requirements, of our great 
country. There are other countries which, proportionately to their area and population, 
have a much larger number of universities, and turn out an appreoiably larger number 
of graduates, but where the problem of unemployment has never been suggested as an 
adequate ground for discouraging or abolishing university education, 

I venture to suggest td you that this problem has not been examined by the critics' 
of our universities in a correct perspeotive. To begin with, is It possible to deal with 
the ~queBtion of unemployment among the educated ,olasses as something solely and 
wholly distinct from the state of chronlo nnemplolment prevailing among the vast 

. bnlk M the illiterate masses in the oountry? Is It logioal to divide the problem of 
·unemployment in India into two water.tight oompartments, and to seek a solution of 
the one part, while ignoring the economio oonditions affecting the other and by far 
muoh the greater I;lart of it? I submit, it betrays an error of judgment to adopt 

.this line of reasonmg, and to attempt to solve on Its basis the problem of unemploy-

. ment amongst the eduoated classes alone-irrespective of the condition, In this respect, 
of large seotions of our masses. India, it seems, is unfortunately the only country 
where unemployment Is proclaimed to be the resuit of higher education. 

In Europe and Amerioa, while. It Is true that the general tendenoy is to give a 
practioal turn to education, they do not try to solve the problem of nnemployment 
bl that meaDS alone. . Economlo development and indnstrial expansion through pOlit!-
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cal control are what western nations have turned to as the remedy for nnemploy
ment and not the curtailment of university eduoation. If we in onr oountry oannot, 
or are not able to do so, ia that any reason why we should make a soape-gollt 
of higher education which in 1e.~3 than a oentury-and agJinst ove.rwhelming dill!.
culties of custom and prejndice-has produoed, proportionately to the expenditure 
incnrred over it, a larger nnmber of a fine type of administrators, statesmen, publi
cists and leaders than countries far more advantageously situated in every respeot. 
You may make education as praotical as you please, you may convert all our sohools 
and colleges into technical aud technologicaJ.· institutions, but you will not thereby 
reduce unemployment unless you are able to inorerse the wealth of the oountry, 
and, what is more, to prevent ita .being drained away from the couutry_ 

Thus viewed, the unemployment problem In India· is not 80 much an ednoational 
as an economio one which agaiu cannot be dissociated from ita political implioations, 
and to attempt to solve it chiefly by proposing drastio ohangds in the education.u 
system alone, is bound to end in producing a state of things wors than what it Is, 
at present; for it is an attempt to oure a bad disease by a worse remedy. Let OlU 
educational system be recast, revised and re-organised as you will, but unless the 
economic system is substantiaJly improved by means of the industrial developmeut 
of the natural resources of the country,? unemploymeut shall not have disappeared 
even though higher education were reformed out of its very existence. This for the 
simple reason that unemployment is the result not so much of serious defeots in our 
university education as of an unsound economio system, Bnd the ouly effective remedy 
would thus be to alter that system on Bound and healthy lines. All this is not to 
assert that the system of higher education, as imparted iu our universities, does not 
need to be, or should not be reformed, but that there is a world of differeuoe between 
reforming university eduoation and disoouraging it altogether. As Dr •.. Lakshmana
swami Mudaliar-the last oonvooation lecturer at the Madras University-put it :
-'The mere enoouragement of technological studies will not solve the problem of un
employment unless the State and the publio take aotive steps to <provide avenues for 
utiliSing the talent thus available by a well-laid ou~ policy of iudusLriai re-organisation 
and eucouragement of indigenous enterprise."· Those of you who have studied the 
illuminating survey of the subject, in a recent publioation-Mr. W. M. Kotschnig's 
Unemployment in 'h. Learned Profes8ion8-will· have realised that growing unem
ployment in the various learned and lDtelleotual spheres is an international problem, 
the only solution of which can be the economio and occupational reoonstruotion 
of society .. As the anthor well \luts it :-"Only after eoonomists and social scientists 
have spoken, only when the outhnes of I ocoupational plan' become visible will edll-
cators be in a position to do their share." . 

Onr universities have rendered In my ·opinion, very great servloes to India. As
suming the correctness of the premises of our critios-that our educatioual system 
was originally designed to produce merely clerks and sut.ordidate offioials-it has 
certainly long since belied the iutention or expectation, of its· organisers by produoing 
not only almost all onr great natioual leaders, but also all those who Iiave been 
successful w~rkers il! various spheres of Jlublio aotivities, with advantage to them
selves and WIth credit to the conntry. It ie to their alumni that India owes, to a 
very large extent the progress that she has made in so many fields of natioual aotivi
!y, which has ushered in what Is popularly known as the great Indian Renaissanoe. 
It is the products of the universities who have made India what she is to day-an 
India throbbinl! with the pulsatio~s of a new life. All university graduates might 
not have contributed equally to this upheaval, bnt I have no doubt that without them 
the. nati!,nal !'-wakening oon!d no~ have come into. existenoe. It is because I firmly 
beh~v~ In thIS "!,usal: relati~nshlp that I also beheve.1IIt a logical corollary, that the 
destJmes of Iudia Will contlDue to be mOl!lded and Wielded by the univerSity pro
ducts. of ~o.day .aud of the. futu~e~ To dls~ourage our univerSity education by oon
demmog It ontrlght, and dlsorediting Its achievemeuts Is, therefore to do disservice to 
the COUlltry. < 
• I am, therefore, glad that such attempts at wholesale denunciation of our nnlver

Slty B~stem have been lately snbjected to critioism by soveral distinguished eduoa
catiomsta, who by their I'osition and knowledge are fully qnalified to speak on this 
qu~stio,! with authority. One of them is the present Vice-Chancellor of the Caloutta 
UniverSity,. wb~ was yoU! convocatiou .lecture!. But deali~g. with the great advan
tage o~ nmverslty education, I recall, ID partloular, the striklDg observations, recently 
DUlde III the course of a remaraable address, delivered to under-gradnates, at LuokllQW 
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by Mr. Jawabarlal Nebru. He justly empbasised the importance of nniversity training 
as the great I~ver for national uplift, and the responsibility of the university men 
and women "If they wanted to do great deeds," not only "to develop an individuality" 
but to."diifer from those common people who had not had the benefit of university 
eduoaben," by eschewing hysteria and the mob mentality, and avoiding "too mucb. 
shouting." I entirely agree with the views of the experts, as to the much greater 
scope for sdrvice ~Y our universities, if only they wore supplied witb. larger financial 
resources. and fortified witb. greater moral support from tb.e leaders of public opinion, 
instead o~ oarping and oavilling criticism being levdlled at them by tliose who try 
to depreolate the great advantages of university education, in their over-anxiety to 
reduc.e nnemployment, or adl'ance the oause of primary or teohnlcal eduoation. 

In faot, while some of n8 seem to pass sleepless nights frightened by the 
nightmare of the increase in universities and graduates, Sir Mirza Ismail struck a 
refreshingly bold note in a recent speech :-"India needs more universities," he 
said, "and ought in oonrse of time, to be able to mabtain them. For great work 
has to be done in the next fifty years and the ory is for more men to do it-more 
edncated men, meu of ouiture, men of oharaoter and sound commonsense, men who 
oan plan and bring to fruition tb.e great ideal of a new happy aud united India." 
"I am not afraid," he oontiuued, "of more education, of more educated men. I am 
not daunted by the glut of graduates on the market, and by the vexed problem of 
DDemployment," I make no apology for havi~g placed before you, in the very words 
of some eminent Indians, the other side of the question to whioh' 1 have ventured 
to· bespeak your careful oonsideration. 
, We are sometimes told by our mentors that higber education is not of much 

value as Indian students nsually go to nniversities to get a degree in order to earn 
their bread, and not for acquiring knowledge and culture. But are not the majority 
of stndents. who enter the ,Portals of European and Amerioan nniversities, aotuated 
by the same ntilitarian motIve? Why then blame the poor Indian student alone

h 
as 

If he were born with a donble dose of the original sin? And is culture w oily 
inoompatible with bread-earning? Very few of us, indeed, are born with a silver 
spoon in onr mouth, and most of us have to work for our daily bread. But it is 
not impossible, I maintain, for a (jultured man to work for his bread, neither is it 
im\Jossible for the bread-earner to be a man of culture: real and abiding oulture, 
not flashy brilliance; tempered steel, not burnished tin. I would, therefore, appeal 
to you, the new graduates, not to be down-hearted by the nnfriendly critioisms at 
the eduoation you have received. For my part, I firmly believe that the education 
imparted to yon ought to be, and wilJ be, a souroe of strength and not of weakness, 
and should help you to bring into play your grit. stamina and spirit of enterprise, 
and open ont new avenues for your talents and energies in the servioe of your 
great country. 

National development in all its aspects-social politioal and economic-whicb is 
so absolutely essential for India's freedom, and the. achievement of her rightful place 
among the nations of the world, requires that her SOns aud her daughters should be 
eduoated . snffioiently to realise their great heritage, and their no less great 
responsibilities to themselves and also to the future generations. For tb.is 
great work we want men and women of the highest eduoation, and not mere 
technioians-whether engineers or meohanics and artIsans. As happily put by a 
distinguished educationist and scholar, Sir Jadunath Sarkar, in his convocation 
address at Dacca : "the trne funotion of a university is not to send forth mere 
teohnicians, or narrow specialists, but leaders who oan view a problem, as a whole, 
and guide and oo-ordinate the work of subordinate instruments." 

This is ·not to oppose the development of technological studies, or the expausion 
of :erimary eduoation. It is only to emphasise the obvious that the problem of 
IndIan education should be viewed, as a whole, and not oompartmentslly in detached 
groups or sections. An attempt should be made to devise a comprehensive scheme 
of reoonstruotion and reorganization of Indian education from the primary stages to 
the highest, and our Eduoation Ministers should apply themselves to this great tesk 
In a spiri~ of impartiality, I!nd without I!ny mental Ilre-posses~ions i,n, favour of, or 
against, eIther hIgher or pnmary educahon; and WIthout belD~ mIsdIrected by the 
pursuit of deceptive foreign analogies, which may lead to the Ignoring of important 
factors peculiar to In~ia~ conditions and situati~n. 1 have ~ealt wi~h this ,quest!on 
at some length, since It IS no longer an aoademlo bnt a practioal tOplO of dlsousslOn 
IIIDODgst os, iu view of "& gennine apprehension in the pUblio mid ill B0ll18 
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provinces"-I quote from a recent editorial in one of the leading nationalist news; 
papers, the Bind_"tbat bigber eduoation will be adversely affeoted", al "pronounce
ments have been made, upon this subject, which are, to Bome extont, caloulated to 
give rise to this suspicion." 

Closely eonneoled with the discussion of our system of higher education is that 
of the place occupied by English in our university currioula. Here, &gaill, I have 
come across a good deal of unwarranted criticism for which, it seems to me, there 
is no justification. The adverse criticism is evidently based on the assumption 
that the prominence given to English in our higher studies hinders,' or is apt to 
hinder, ilie growth and expansion nf the fairly-developed Indian languages for 
literary purpose. But I confess I do not at all appreciate this point of view. In 
almost all Illdian universities many of the modern Indian languages are now 
taught upto the higbest standard, and d8!l1"ees are awarded to successful students 
w bo qualify themselves In tbem, just lIS 10 other brsuches of learning. There is 
also a consensus of opinion that not only p1"imary, but even secondary, education 
up to the Matrioulation standard, showd- be imparted,. where practicable, through 
the medium of the provinoial languages. But when it comes to the question of the 
abolition of English, or Its relegation into the back-ground, from higher studies, it 
deserves very careful consideration before we deoi<le to tamper with a well. 
established system which, with all Its defects, has contributed to the np-bnilding 
of the nationalist India of to-day. It is undonbtedly as the result of higber 
edncation being imparted to onr students In English, that this great land of onrs 
Is on a fair way to 'become before long a full-lI.edged nation, and the national 
pulse is beating even to-day with a unison the like of which is not recorded lIS 
having happened, at any earlier period, in our long aud cheqnered history. 

It has become almost cnstomary in addresses delivered to graduates and students, 
at Allahabad, to refer to the conll.uence of the Jamuna and the Ganga at that place 
(the "Prayag" of olden days) as symbolical of the blending of Hindu and Muslim 
cultures\ in onr great conntry. But while that may be so, it does not represent 
the whOle truth, for just as there is a third, though: hidden, stream whica lends 
sanctity to Prayag-the Sarasvati-even 80 our modern educational problem involves 
three, and not two, factors. That third factor ill' the great western culture, of 
wbich we all are the produots,· and wbich, lIS such, can not be left out of 
consideration. The fnsion of cultures, in our nniversities, cannot be accomplisbed 
except throngh the medium of modern culture to be obtained through a western 
language, like F..nglish. This point is very important, and it is the failure to 
appreciate it that vitiates the maoy proposed schemes of lndian educational re
construction. The very prominent pOSItion which English hIlS come to ocoupy as 
the lingua franoa of the educated classes in this country, can not be ignored ill 
any dispassionate and fair-minded survey of the birth, growth and evolution ot 
Indian nationalism. 

English to· day is no longer a foreign langnB6e amongst the politically-minded 
classes in India. It is the second languagEl which educated Indians habitually nse 
in their political and oivil aotivities. No Indian language is or canl at present, 
be fonnd equally snitable for the purpose as is also eVIdenced by tile proposea. 
establishment (by a directorato of prominent Congressmen, headed by Mr. Jawaharlal 
Nehru) of a new Oongres8 daily, at Lucknow, in English. The idea of political 
and civil freedom Is praotically alien to our indigenous languages and it is the 
knowledge of English and the mlll1nificent literature enshrined in it, which has been 
admittedly the great emancipatlDg force in Indian life. As empbasised in the 
presidential address, at a session of the Indian National Congress, it is impossible 
to argue one into slavery In the English language. It is obvious even. to clISual 
observers that the measure of eoonomio and political freedom obtained by us, is 
due to the efforts of our national leaders conversant with the English language, and 
well versed In the great literature embodied in it. It is also due to their efforts 
that we owe our reform movemeuts, in various spheres of activities. 

The argoment, advanced by those who would like to dethrone English from the 
promi,!ent P?sition it occupies to-day, in .our univerSities, namely, that some other 
cou.ntnes (ltke. Japan and Turkey, for mstanoe,) have accomplished the feat of 
nat.lonal educahon through the me~lum of their languages, is by no means convincing, 
as. It overlooks the f':'l'damental dilIeren~e. between comparatively small oountries, I 
With small popnlahonB of. a . few mlillons, and Illdia-II great sub-continent with. 
its maul laDguages, Vl\8t terIltones, lind aIL enormous populatiolL oonstitutillg I\bout. 
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one-fifth of the human race. Those oountries have also a population speaking only 
one principal language,-unlike ours where there are a number of developed 
languages eaoh with a oonsiderable literature. The analogy of suoh countries, for 
replacing English, from the position it has come to oocupy in India, by some 
Indian language is, therefore, wholly misleading and unsound from the prllotioal 
stand-point. . 

Besides, in oonsidering this subject, we shonld not overlook the nndisputed fact 
that English is now the most widely used language, and is spoken lind understood 
muoh more extensivell' throughout the world than any other. It is spoken by more 
people to-day outside Britain than IORide that conntry, and has thus acquired the 
status of an international language. But that is not all It enshrines, hesides a 
rioh imaginative. literature, work-a-day knowledge in all its branohes, and renders 
them available to us in India, whloh are already being utilised by the youth of this 
country in the great and diffi cult ta.qk of uplifting our people, by oontributing to 
their advancement and progress. English IS thus no longer the monopoly of 
Englishmen' or of Britons, but a great herit!l!1e to all who may oare to stuay and 
aoquire it, and reap the fruits of their acquisitIon by the advanoement of learning 
and its oonsequential results. The prejudice amongst some sections of our people, 
against the study and nse of English is probably due to political oonsideratious, 
born of the assumption that it is the exclusive property of the British. 

But as you are no doubt aware, there are at least three great nations, ontside 
the British Isles, whioh speak English as their mother tongue. One of them 
(the United States) is now Britain's equal in sea power, and perhaps her superior 
10 money power. The Asiatio nations (like China and Japan), with which India 
has close affinities, have made a knowledge of English oompulsory. India's position 
in International lifo is thus alongside of the English speaking nations. For these 
reasons I hold that the movement to discard, or to discourage, English is II 
retrograde one, from the nationalist point of view, and It shonld not be enoouraged 
by the well WIshers of the country. Holding this view I am gratified to find that 
the Education Minister of Hyderabad State deolared his views on this subject, the 
other day, in the course of an address as follows :-"1 agree that eduoation should 
be in the vernacular. But if we would, . as a result, let English go ovorboard, we 
shall be severing all contact with the world, forget all that we have learnt from 
the West-democracy inoluded-and lose tonch with the world of science and arts, 
and of progress:' These observations are all the more significant sinoe they 
emanate from the head of the l!;ducation Department not only in the largest and 
most populous Indian State, but also the one where higher education is imparted
in the Osmani", University-through the medium of an Indian language. 

Whatever an Indian convocation address, delivered at present, mayor may not 
-contain, it must refer briefly or at length, to the one unpleasantly outstanding feature 
of all our activities, namely, "communalism." When Reuter wires that Lord Willing
don told", London audienoe, the other day, that "communal feelings are the curse of 
India at the present time and Mr. Bhulabhai Desai (the leader of the Congress party 
In the Central Assembly i emphatioally oonfirms that declaration of the ex-Viceroy by 
stating (in a recent message to the press) that "it is no exaggeration to say that the 
greatest pest to Indian sooiety to-day is the demon of oommunalism" no convocation 
lecturer oan be said to have discharged his duty if he omitted to deal with this subjeot. 
You all are quite familiar with this overpowering monster, which assumes diverse 
shapes and dominates all spheres of' actIvity in the India of to-day. As yon 
open your morning newspaper you come aoross the results of oommnnal propaganda 
and aotivities, throughout the oountry, in various forms-riots, murders, bloodshed, dis
turbances ana breaoh of the peaoe amongst the masses, and resonant ories for separa
tion and more separation in the administrative, economic1legislative, social and pontical 
activities amongst the classes. Your own province has Dad reoently to bear the brunt 
of it in an acute from, and no other area in British India can be said to be immune 
from itl while the virus is now slowly spreading into the Indian States, which were 
general y free from it till recently. 

Thus, one finds at present in Indian life an intensive struggle for freedom coupl~d 
with an extensive communal tension. But freedom, in the real sense of the ter,:", IS 
wholly incompatible with communalism, and the two cannot oo-exist. Any pohqcal 
party whioh believes, or professes to believe that the mero substitution of an IndIan 
government for the British administration will automatically solve the oomm,!nal pro
blem, is indeed, very greatly mistaken. It is but 1\ vllin delusion that th~ disappear-
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ance of what is euphemistioally called (In our politioal parlanoe) the third party in, 
India, will almost meohanioally lead to the Bolubon of the oommunal problem. That· 
the situation he.s beoome complex by reason of the existence, policy and aotion. of the 
British administration in the oonntry is oertainly true, but wliatever the ooutflbutory 
oause the problem has to be solved now, even while the foreign government is in~
tailed amongst or never; since the disapperanoe of the British element from Ind.a 
oannot be foreseen, at present, even liy the most powerful political telesoope, in 
view of the rapid growth and expansion of oommunalism in the country. : 

It is, therefore, for the responsible elements in the Indian oommunities to pnt 
their heads together, while there is still sometime left, to devise suitable methods for 
suppressing the for09s of oommnnalism in all its manifold and multifarious aspects, sa 
that by concentrating their attention, they may possibly be able to rid India of this 
great and growing e.i~ and llIake the oountry safe for the growth and development 
of a truly demooratio and self-governing system of government. The evil has loome 

, to assume so large a proportion in its intensity, and is so perennially persistent, that 
it behoves all who have the interests of India at heart to devote themselves heart 

. and soul in finding its solution, not only by mobilising all available resouroes, brains, 
good will. patriotism and sincerity-but also a firm determination not to Blaoken their 
efforts till sucoess orowns their lAbour. 

Many of yonl I dare say, will in the conrse of your oareer interest yourselves in 
what may be c81led the great freedom 'movement-the movement to make your 
conntry fully self·governing, and free from political and eoonomio subordination to 
any other State. But I am a believer not only in eoonomia and political freedom, but 
in freedom in a larger and wider sense: freedom from all unreasonable and unjultifi
able restraints, not only economio, industrial and politioal, but even religious aud 
sooial. If you take the same view of freedom as I do, you may take as your motto 
a short sentenoe from the manifesto sent by the Nobles and Commolls of Scotland" to 
th~ Pope of Rome, so far baok as 1320, in which they said :-"We fight not for glo~, 
nor for hononr, but for that freedom which no good man will surrender but with h.s 
life." If you oare to adopt this oomprehensive formula as the rule of your oonduot 
and cherish liberty as the fundamental rule in all your activities, you will have learnt 
to refuse to submerge your individuality, as a rational being, either in the State. Or 
in a sooial community, or a political party, or an economio group, or a religious 
fraternity, but will assert its value for progress, freedom and responsibility. 

At present such a view of individual freedom is at a disoount even in western 
Europe not excluding Britain, where it was hitherto held in high esteem. There is 
to·day even in advanoed demooratio oountries a decay of the individual's responsibility 
wbich is so essential to my mind in the difficult work of government While tbe indi
vidual and his indefeasible rights to the expression of his individuality, are being 
relegated into the backgronnd in the new experiments in government which Bre 
being tried in various oountries. I hope, however, that you will not allow yourselves 
to be crushed, but will stand up for personal freedom, which like air is absolntely 
necessary to hnman life, it being-in the words of a great statesman-"the most 
ineradicable oraving of human nature, without whioh peaoe, oontentment Bnd happi
ness, even manhood itself, are not possible:' Those of you 1Iho have read in the 
world·famons history of the greatest Greek historian, Thucydides-which that famous 
author, anticipating the verdict of Time, called "an everlasting possession" for humani
ty-the declaration of Perioles, in his memorable Funeral Oration, the inspiring words I 
"Esteem courage to be freedom Bnd freedom to be happiness" should hold to it BS 
the fundamental equation of ali yoar activities. Tbe great appeal of Perioles rings 
true throngh the ll(:es, and you should try to seek yonr happiness in freedom, and do 
your part bravely In hastening the day of the establishment of freedom in India
freedom not only in its narrow political Bense, but in the widest acoeptation of that 
term. . 

If y~~ indulge in in~ospeotion-as I trust you do-you mnst have realised that 
yonr f~.hngs, whether In the matter of overcoming oommunalism, or any other matter 
are .malDly dne to. the fact that though you intellectually assent to many things, your 
~eehngs and emo~.ons stand in the way of your carrying them ont in praotice. Now 
It may, at first SIght. seem paradoxioal that your feelings should not permit you to 
do wliat ~ommand~ your i"tellectual assent. But that it is so, is a stubborn fact, and 
an nnde!,IBble reahty. It!S a matter of common experience in this oonntry to find 
fhl~e, In all. sp~eres of lIfe, profeSSing views and sentiments whioh they dare not 

of putting Into practice, or against which they not nnoften act, and evell justi!, 
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their aoti~n. It Is, in fact, not an unusual experience to find an educated Indian not 
onlr, at times, wanting in the oonrage of his convictions, but actually doing things 
wh!ch belie· his profeBsed beliefs. I received the other day from one of the most 
e!DlDent Indians-a man of great distinction in many walks of life, and withal posses-
81~ a rare judgment and wide experience-a letter cn this subject, in the oourse of 
~hlch he wrote ae follows: . MWhat strange times we are passing through: communal
ISts ~all themselves naticnalists. capitalists pose ae socialists, socialists hunt with oom
mun!sts, and communists conrt capitalists. 'Fla,,"Ile: on themaIl.is. I think, the only 
posslhly cry" _ .. 

Now why should that be so, and how oan it be aocounted for? The question is 
discussed by Herbert Spenoer In a luminous essat on "Feeling versus Intellect." This 
is how he explains the apparent inoonsistenol' :- It is aesnmed that when men are 
tsught what is right, they will do what is right, that a proposition intellectnalJy aocep
ted will be morally propositive. This undue faith in teaching is mainly caused by the 
erroneous oonception of mind, Were it fully realised that the emotions are the 
maeter and the intelleot the servant, it would be seen that little could bo done by im
proving the servant while the masters remain nnimproved." Yon will thus easily see 
how neoessary it is that onr young men and women should have a chance of improv
ing, by proper exercise, their emotions. as well as their intelleot. For obvious reasons, 
however, it is not possible for our sohools and oolleges to offer suitable opportunities 
for what can be properly developed and exeroised only in the more oongenial almos· 
p'b~re of the home. And as the home implies the inf1uenoe and guidance of ~ome:n, 
It IS olear that there cannot be surroundings favourable to the growth of emotions In 
our homes, nnless our women are duly qnalified by ednoation aud training to play 
their parts, as they should do, in onr home-life. . 

It is only when our women, being themselves educated and enlightened, are able 
to train the rising generation under proper home inf1uence, to mould their emotions 
and develop their oharacter ou sound and rational lines, and to inculcate in them) 
at an early age, a feeling of their being "au Indian 6rst and an Indian last", ano. 
thereb:r Implant in their young and supple minds the great and patriotio lesson of 
national umty transcending all communal differences, that India may reasonably 
expect to come into her own. In this view of the matter, you are brought face to 
face with one of the greatest problems of Indian reform, namely, the emancipation
physioal and mental-of our women, I shall ask :rou to ad<\ress yourselves, in right 
earnest, to this great and crucial problem than whioh none is more important or 
more urgent. Only ·when you will have solved it satisfaotorily, will you have. 
proved yourselvea worthy of the eduoation, and of the degree yon have reoeived 
to-day. 

You are entering the world. on the threshold of a new era in the history of your 
countr:r-au ara in which the silver lining in the dark olonds is beooming more and 
more olearly viSible, an era of hopeful prospects, ushered in by the establishment of 
popular governments in the "rovinoes of British India, and moulding the destimes of 
the people. Addressing apolitioal gathering, the other dayhMr. J awaharlal Nehrn
who declared that till the last moment he was opposed to t e formation of Congress 
ministries--went on to sa:r that he felt he must confess, that sinoe Congressmen 
acoepted offioe, "events arising from the acceptanoe of office had strengthened the 
freedom movement, and )lroduoed an exhilarating effect on the masses." The ne IV' 
Indian oonstitution, thongh seemingly a settled faot, is onlv as settled as anything oan 
be so regarded, in a perJletually mutable world, and your thou~hts must noW naturally 
turn more and more to the problem as to how it can be enhsted in the oause of 
seouring greater aud wider freedom for India and how our future programme sho~ld 
be shaped in the light of this faot. And it is that whioh brings us face to faoe With· 
the eternal problem of idealism and practioality in all onr aotivities. 

It is generally said that everyone in the modern world wants faots and no one 
needs fiotion--the terms "faot" and "fiotion" connoting, what we oal\ in common par
lance, the practical and the ideal. MWhat I want," Diokens makes Mr. Gradgrind say 
in Hartj Tim •• , Mis facts. Teach these boys, nothing but facts. Facts alone are wanted 
in life." The notorious Mr. Squeers in Nichola. Nickle~", was evidently of the same 
mind· though tbe faots he tanght, at his ·'Do-the.boys Hall," were not even useful, 
eJ:oepi to himself. Matthew Arnold, in no less emphatic terms, but with 6ner irony, ex
)lresses a simiJiar view through tbe medium of his modern sohool-master, Dr. Archimedes 
8ilverpump, and his very admiring pupil, named Bottles. "Useful languages," used to 
say the Bohool-master,·"hviDg languages, and the forming of the miDd through observation 
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Bnd exporiment, these are the fundamental articles of my. ~duoational o~eed.·· And 
Bottles thereupon supplied the comment as f~lIows :-"OrJ~mal man, ~llverpump I 
fine mind I fine system I None of lOur antiquated rubbIsh-ali praobo~1 wor~
latest discoveries iu science-min constantly kept excited-lots of Interestmg 
experiments-lights of all colours-that's what 1 oall forming a man" I . 

Now it is generallf agreed that fact alone produces that narrow type I!f P!act.'cal 
man caricatured by Dickens and Arnold. Instead of knowledge, culture, .lmagm~tlOnl 
broad-mindedness, tact, urbanity and sympathy, there is often found an ~nfiDlsheC1 
product, an nncnltured spirit, a warped mentality and a wrong perspeotIve. We 
know also but too well how, similarly, fiction alone is equally unsatisfactorf as an 
educated force and influence, as it becomes a kind of esoape from more serIons and 
practical problems of life. Thus what India needs most at present is harmony !>et,,:een 
the ideal and the practical, if the nation is not to burn itself like the· m~sgU1~ed 
flies in the flame of fantastio idealism, In our political

l 
social and eoonomlo life, 

what we need above everything else is a balanoe, a per eot poise so that fro~ a 
position of controlled elevation we may assimilate all that is best in our surroundmgs, 
rejeoting all the rest as poisonous substance. This is not a call to accept "modera
tion" as that oft-repeated word· is nsed and understcod now in oor country, but an 
appeal to porsue the path of the wise who, in their march towards the destined 
goal, neither deiiberately shut tlleir eyes to stern realities, nor allow themselves to 
be blinded by the momentary glares o~ the flashing novelties of shibboleths, stunts 
and slogans. . 

While, therefore, I hope that nOne of you will think of .emolating the so-oalled 
practical man, whose practicality is but a pretext for the disregard of a high standard 
of living and conduct, and of the exercise of the noblest emotions, you must at the 
ssme time guard yourselves against degenerating into his nomioal enemy, but real 
ally, by developing into a sentimental idealist, -who bults his head against the stone
wall, with injury to himself and with advantage. to none. The true conception of 
combining a high ideal with its necessary limitation, whioh I have emphasised. was 
happily set forth by one of the most suooessful a<iministrators aod workers in 
public interest, the American President, Theodore Roosevelt, when he nttered the, 
wise dictum :-"Common sense is essential above all other qualities to the idealist j 
for an idealist withont common sense, without the capacity to work for aotnal 
resnlts, is merely a boat that is all sails, with neither ballast nor rodder." If you 
keep those observations in mind, you are not likelf. to go wrong, and see your 
efforts brought to naught, in any field of activity; whIle at the same time you will 
have lived to realise your legitimate ideals and high aspirations . 

.But to have one's feet on the ground-howsoever essential it may be-is. after 
all, no great achievement. Most of os simply cannot help it. Bot the hnman spirit 
has not been oontent to stick to the ground, and has taught itself to soar high 
skywards, at much sacrifice of life and energy. I remember to have read in the 
life of Ceoil Rhodes that while in Afrioa fording on horseback a turbulent stream, in 
the company of a big game hunter, the swift eddies of the river, round his horse's 
legs, made him faint. His companion noticing it gave a sharp rap On his ohin, and 
saId: "Look up, man, look np, not down."· He did BO at once, and recovered his 
balan~e: An~ so we shal1 get faint by looking down, aod fixing our eyes only on 
the VICIOOS Circle of our personal Bnd particular problems. W s an need conSlanUy 
to look up for going through life and its aotivities. as each of us should. 

Ideals, yon will be told, by some, are alright, but they will not provide you with 
bread and butter. I am not so sure of that. Nevertheless, those of us who hold 
tha~ nothing is go~d i,! this wOlCld but what is good to eat, have no need to send 
t)leIr po1.s to a uDlversllf to aoh,eve that eod. A nniversity education is worth 
httle If It does .not pr~.dlspose men and women to value the great and distant ideals 
mor~ than the ImmedIate return in cash or kind, • A bird in the hand is worth 
two 10 the bush" is the very worst motto whioh a univerRity student could have. 
!-'ray, do not, tJ;Ierefore, deceive yonrselves by hugging the delusion that your worth 
10. the world wIll be measured by the amount of net personality at whioh your 
WIlls are to be sworn or by oonstantly endeavouring to add to the bank 
balance to yonr credit. 

. Those who think that the ideal and th~ real are two opposite poles of 'the 
oompass, that. th~re is no sort of contaot between them, that they are 
fiompletely antIthetIcal, are really the blind ones of the earth. It was the 

rat of the aposUes who reoalled the old bellediotion as II sure sign of 1\ 
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nation's regeneration: 'Your young men shall see vi~ions and ,our old men shall 
dream dreams." ~ hope you will see visions of the future glory 0 India, just as I
an old man of sixty-seven-iltill dream dreams of her rise in the soale of nations. 
~o not, therefore, be dissuaded by the counsels of friends who would like, above all 
ese, to see yo~ prosperous like themselves.' Take their advioe, by all means, but 
!lse your own Judgment. You are at a tilne of life when the call to saorifice in the 
Inte~est of a great cause-and there is none greater than that of India's freedom
r,ecelves .more ready response than from those who have passed the meridian of their 
bv~s. LIsten to the Inner voice, and give yourselves freely to some great ideal 
~hlch may I!PpeaI to you, in the service of your country. The success which come~ 
In the pursuit of a great ideal hrings enduring happiness in its train. If success 
does not come, you will still have deserved it. The true aim of university eduoation 
cannot be b~tter described than in the eloquent and wise. words of one of the 
greatest Engltsh poets, Tennyson, to which 1 bespeak your attention. . 

At least not rotting like a weed, 
But, having sown some generous seed, 
Fruitful of further thought and deed ,: 
To pass when Life her light withdraws, 
Not void of righteous· self-applause, -
Nor in a merely selfish cause; 
In 'some good oause, not in mine own, 
To perish,-wept for, honour'd known, 
And like a '!Vanior overthrown; 
Whose eyes are dim with glorious tears, 
When, soiled with noble dust, he hears, 
His country's war-song thrill his ears; 
Then d;y-ing of a mortal stroke, 
What time the foeman's line is broke., 
And all the war is roll'd in smoke. 

May it be your great privilege throullhou! life to serve India inspired by the' 
highest idealism embodied In these soul-sttrring verses of a great poet, and God 
grant that you may live, as an Indian, lIrst and foremost, and work for oommon 
rights, privileges and responsibilities, actuated by common aspirations for the freedom 
of your country, trying to make common history, uninfluenced in the least by any 
considerations of caste or oreed

l 
rank or sex, or anythin~ that is calculated to dis

sociate you from sharing the ot of common humanity 1D your country 1 I adjure 
you to work in . this spirit while life lasts, remembering taat yesterday is but a 
dream, and to-morrow only a vision, but that each well-lived to-day will make 
every yesterday a dream of hap{,iness, and every to-morrow a vision of hope. Look 
well, therefore, to to-day. Such IS the lesson taught by the gr~at sages in the days 
of yore. Follow it with zeal and earnestness. 

Look backward, how mnch has been won I 
Look round how much is yet to win; , 
The watches of the night are done, . 
The watches of the day begio. 

The Punjab University Convocation 
The following is the text of the Address delivered by the Hon'ble Dr. Sir 

Sikandar Byal Khan, Premier, Punjab, at the Annual Convocation of the Punjab 
University held at Lahore On the 23rd. December, 1937:-

I deem it an honour Ie have been asked to address you to-day-. The privilege of 
delivering the oonvooation address ill, lIS, a rule. and very appropriately, extended to 1\ 
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distinguished luminary from that galaxy of learning, scholarship and service which is 
at once a source of inspiration and pride to the country. Eminent men of letters, 
renowned scientists, educationalists of repute and distinguished administrators were 
thus invited in the past to give of their knowledge and wisdom for the benefit of 
scholars and students. Their equipment and eminence in their particular spheres fully 
entitled them to the distinction. My main qualification is, on the other hand, the 
consciousness of my limitations for this task. It may be that ill inviting me to 
address you to·day, His Excellency the Chancellor desired to substitute for the rich 
and sumptuous intellectual delicacies to which you have been so long accustomed, a 
simple and unpretentious home-made fare, for a change. I cravo your indulgence. 

This convocation is, in one sense, unique in the history of our University. To-day 
for the first time we meet as citizens of an autonomous Punjab. As such, It is my 
privilege to address you to··day as a fellow citizen, sharing the pride and hopes, the 
anxieties and aspirations which pulsate in the heart of every patriotio Punjabee. It 
is in this spirit that I would desire my observatiollS to be received. 

The change in oor status calls for a corresponding change in our outlook. The 
days of the lotus·eater are gone. A Punjabee to-day cannot afford to sit idle or 
brood over theoretical handicaps. There are political and economio hurdles in our 
way which have yet to be negotiated. We must now face· our responsibilities and 
problems with a new, broadened and tolerant outlook. Pessimism born of suspicion 
and diffidence which was responsible for an attitude of mind almost akin to defeatism 
in the past must yield place to a confident and vigorous optimism full of hope and 
enriched with constructive idealism. In this new orientation, it will not avail, as has 
sometimes been ccnsidered fashionable in the past, to be content with a disparaging 
analysis of our educational system and to blame those responsible for sponsoring it. 
I would rather offer our mead of gratitude to all the pioneers and workers who, 
within their limitations and in accordance with their circumstances, rendered of their 
best in the service of the Province in the past. The machinery set up by them, 
whatever its merits or demerits as judged in the light of our requirements to·day, 
has made ns what we are and has contributed towards thit awakelling which 
constitutes the regeneration of a new PUI:jah. I would, therefore, leave it to the 
historian to deal with the past and content myself with inviting the new Punjabee, 
to apply himself in a spirit of confidence, courage and constructive statesmanship, 
to the appreciation of our problems and their solution. 

4. Let me first congratulate the University a'lthorities on some of the reforms 
and improvements which they have recently introduced in the academic and adminis
trative phases of the University life. The inclusioll of a degree examination in 
Deotal Surgery (8. D. 8.) of the diploma of Laryngology and Octology, of the 
diploma in Commerce, as distinguished from the degree of Bachelor of Commerce 
are steps in the right diroction. Facilities have also been provided for the candi
dates who have passed Honours examination in a Vernacular language and B. A. 
in English, to take the B. A. degree by passiog in two elective subjects. The 
extension of LLB. course from two to three years should help, at least partially, 
to relieve congestton in the legal profession and to ensure improvemeut in the 
standard of its new recruits. • 

5. It is gratifying that the Chemistry Laboratory, nnder the able and enthusiastic 
tl"idance ?f Dr. Bhat~agar, c?ntinues to do valuable reserc~ work which, apart from 
Its educatIonal value, IS provlDg of great benefit to the IDdustrial concerns In the 
Punjab and elsewhere. Some, of the results of Dr. Bhatnagar's researches have 
deSe~vedly ea~ned for .him and his associates an int~rnation~1 place in the field of 
applIed ChemIstry. I WIsh Dr. Bhatnagar and those assOCIated WIth him even greater 
BUCcess in the future. 

6. On tho administrative side, the formation of a Mufassil Board registers a 
mnch.needed and popular reform. Moreover, the balanced budget of the current 
year must be gratIfying to the University authorities as it is to the Goverllment 
and all other well· wishers of the UniverBity • 

. 7. About ~O,qoo students including 5,000 girls, sat for the various examinations 
thIS :!,oar. ThIS l'!volved elaborate arrangements covering about 300 centres with 
over 2,000 Superv~sors a?d nearly the same number of Examiners. The expedition 
and punctuality WIth whICh the result~ are now published simultaneousiy throughout 
the .ProvlD~e h,!-". secured ~or the Punlab UniverSity a leading position among the 
In~ .. n UDlversltIes 01!- .whICh !dr. 8lOgha, the Controller of Examinlltions and his 
I\SBIBtants can feel legItimate pride. ' 
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8. The most ardent admirer of the Punjab University, however; would not claim 
perfection for it. There is much ground for inprovement, and if I might say so urgent 
Improvement, to which the best braios of the Punjab must apply themselves aod 
without delay. Mere ti~keling or a haphazard effort in the matter of edllcational 
reforms. will not, however, avail or satisfy the needs and the aspirations of the New 
Punjab. The educational system of a country, like the human body, is a closel,!, knit 
and delicately balanced organism, whioh calls for an all-round healthy pulsation to 
function effioieutly. Our objective then must be to devise a carefully planned and 
oomprehensive scheme of reform whioh would embrace all the various oomponents of 
'our educational system. . 

9. The- Cl>ntroversy regarding the aim and purpose of education-whether it 
should be liberal and cuttllral or useful and praotical-is as old as eduoation itself. 
Aristotle wrote in his Politics: "No one knows on what principle we should proceed. 
Should the useful in life, or should virtue, or should the hi'lher knowledge, be the 
aim of OUf training-all three opinions have been entertained.' . 

Let theoretioal purists fight for the exclusive application of one or other of 
these ideals to our system of education, but as practical men we have to look 
forward to a judioious and sease ned blending of all of them according to the needs 
and aspirations of our province.. -

10. Some idea of the nature and magnitude of our education problem can be 
gathered from the number of candidates who sit for the various Uwversity examI
nations. A critical study of these figures and the results of the examinations might 
also prove useful in formulating proposals for future application. Where the candI
dates fail to touch the standard in view, our future educational plan should be 
designed to make good the omission. Let us take the figures of the current year. 
Nearly 40,000 candidates, including 0,000 girls, sat for the different examinations in 
19~7 and 26,275 were successful. Of these successful candidates, 85 passed the 
professional examinations (74 M. B., B. B. Final; and 11 in Engineering; 36 are 
Bachelors of Commerce; 220 including 28 M. Bcs. of the Honours Sohool are M. As. 
and M. Bcs. ; 472 are Law Graduates' 2,046 B. Scs.· 2710 passed the examination 
for Oriental Titles and in Vernacular Languages i ·and 3.536 th. Intermediate Exami
nation both in Arts and Science. The remalDing 17,165 are Matriculates. As an 
Index of the educational progress of the province these fignres are undoubtedly 
encouraging; but this satisfaotion gives place to anxions concern when it is realised 
that B vast majority- of these snccessful candidates mnst perforce help in swelling 
the number of an alreedy formidable army of educated unemllloyed. Even after 
exclnding those who, by reason of their inaptitude or indIfferent academia 
careers, might legitimately be classed as unemployable, there must still 
remain a considerable number of effioient Graduates, under-Graduates and 
Matriculates, who for want of ade9.uate openings and opportuuities can never hope 
to find suitable employment. It is th,s disquieting feature which oonstitutes the real 
tragedy of our present educational system. One cannot help, feeling for those 
thousands of our young men who, on completing their educational career, go ont 
into the world full of cheer and hope only to find - themselves up against the stern 
realities of life and its mauifold disillusionments and disappointments. Their endless 
wanderings from offioe to ollloe and door to door in the quest of a job and the 

. inevitable ·sorry there is no room for you here" which awaits a vast majority of 
. these young aspiranta, soon . dams the spirit and exuberance of even the most per-

severing and the bravest among them. Constant reboffs and disappointments engen
der feelings of resentment and dismay, and when on top of those vicissitudes they 
find that instead of attaining -a standard of living whioh they had pictured in their 
minds the depleted finanoi:il resources of their parents are i,!oapab!e of procuring 
to them even those amenitIes to which they were accustomed 10 the'f college days, 
their disillusionment is complete. Cheerfulness and optimism give way to despondency 
and discontent, and hundreds of our boys who enter upon their educational carser 
full of hope and ambition are thus transformed, primarily as a result of our present 

. system of eduoation, into disgruntled oynics ana bitter critics of Government. ~ll 
. the iniquities and snortoomings {If the system are attributed to Government WhICb 
is accused of having consistently encouraged higher education without providing 
adequate opportunities and faoilities for, the prolitable employment of its products • 

. Tbis attitude of mind is not inexplicable considering that in 99 cases out of every 
hundred the objective-to a ·great extent .inevitable in the present oircumstances of 
the oountry-ofboth the Btudentsand their parents has been 'acliuisition of know
Jedge not for itsOWD Bake or for its· oultural and intelleotual benefits but UlwnlJ- 118 

1i7 
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a means of securing employment. The avenues of employment, how~ver, are e;<treme
Iy restricted and the competition for even the more humble posts IS getting Inc!ea~
ingly keen with every fresh batch of aspirants. turned out !iy our educatIOnal msh
tutions. The realization that there is such a thing as the law of supply and demand, 
alas, comes too late in the day. ., . . 

11. Take next the financial aspect of the problem whIch IS par hculary Imp?r!a'!t 
to a poor province like ours. The waste of national energy and we!"th whICh ,It 
involves is enormous, as I will presently silow, and unless this waste IS checked In 
time and used to better purpose it might hav. disastrous consequences bam from the 
economic and the administrative points of view. Let me Illustrate my POlDt by 
referring you to some figures for the last quinquenninm., DurlDg t,he five years 
from 1933 to 1937 no less than 179201 candidates appelll'ed ID the vanous UDlver
sity examinations. Of these 103,725 sat for the Matriculation Examination I!nd 
the remainig 75,476 for the other examinations. It is e~timat~d that durmg 
the school penod the average expenditure of a student Including the school 
fees and cost of books and clothing eta. is approximately Ks. 1,000 f?r 
the whole period of ten years up to the Matriculation standard. Now if we multI
ply this amount by the number of candidates who sat for the MatrIculation Exami
nation in the last 5 years we get the oolossal figure of 10.3 crores. It must be noted 
that in calculating thIS amount wastage due t... detentions or desertions has not been 
taken into consideration which by itself accounts for an enormous loss to the 
parents and the State. According to the Hartog Committee's estimate the loss on 
this account in primary classes alone amounts to 60 per cent of the total 
expenditure on those classes. Now let us consider the expenses incurred by 
a shldent who after passing his Matriculation Examination joins a . college 
for hIgher study. 1n assessing the cost it must be remembered that maJorIty of 
these students have to join a college far from their homes, and consequently tlley 
have to pay for their board and lodging in addition to other tuition expenses. In 
the circumstances an average expenditure per student of Rs. 30 a month Of Rs. 720 
for two years lnc/uding fees and subscriptIons and the cost of books, clothing, eto., 
would not be an unreasonable or extravagant estimate. A lar~ number of s~udents 
actually spend a great deal more than this amount. Even accordmg to th,s very 
conservative estimate, the total bill of the 30,269 students who managed to reach the 
Intermediate Examination during the past 5 years could not have been less than 
J and one-fonrth crores. We have still to reckon the additional expenditure incurred 
by those who continued beyond tile Intermediate stage for the degree and profession
al examinations. The number of candidatss for the B. A. and B. Sc. degree alone 
during this period was 17,214. Therefore, if we calculate the cost for the minimum 
additional period of two years It would amonnt to Rs. 1 and one, fourth crore. Then 
there are 1,565 who sat for M. A. Examination, 85 for M. Sc. and 2,706 for LI,.B. ; 
their total expenditure must come to about 31 lakhs. There are besides, over 22,421 
candidates for the Orlential TItles and Vernacular exrminations and nearly one 
thousand candidates who took professional or M. Sc. (Honours) examinations, invol
ving an expenditure of about 1 and three· fourth crores. The total cost on the conser
vative estimate cited above, making no' allowances for desertions and detentions, adds up 
to the enormous figure of about Hi and a half crores. If we add to this the 7 and half 
crores spent by the State during the same period we get the colossal figure of Rs. 23 
crores for the quinquennlnm or approximately Rs. 4 and a half crores per annum. 
A portion of this expenditure no doubt is unavoidable, and a fair portion could per
haps be termed a profitable investment. Nevertheless, the fact remains that a subs
tantial amonnt of this rllCurring expenditure represents unnecessary waste. Further 
comment is unnecessary. Even If a little of this colossal expenditure could be saved 
and directed to more profitable channels, e.g" development of agdculture, industries 
and trade the probiem of unemployment would soon lose its prosent sinister signi
ficance. 

12. We might now pause to enquire what is the return to this poor province 
for the aforesaid enormous annual expenditure? The answer can be read in the 
presence of thousands of graduates and tens of thousands ot matriculates, some 
unemployable but a vast majority of them nnemployed beoause there is no room or 
opening for them in the province. The advent of Government Mofussil colleges 
opened in pu~sua~ce of the 'policy to provide snitable facilities for secondary and 
hIgher educatIon In the backward areas, ineVitably means an increase in the number 
of aspirants from rural classes for Government posts in an already over-flooded 
IIIl1Iket. On the cultural side, despite 1\ desirllble political awakening of the people, 
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our present system has oreated, in the words of Dr. Rablndranath Tagore, "not a 
oultured oommunity but a oommunity of qnalified candidates". This indeed is a poor 
return. both on the moral and material basis of evaluation, for the large fortuue, and 
the effort of our youth whioh are thus being frittered away. Delay would be· dan
gerous and 1?-nless we make a ooncerted and planned effort forthwith to get out of 
the groove, In Which '!Ve seem to be working, we will be abetting the f'lIther deve
lopment of a system which has lonll outlived its utility. There are, several other 
aspeots of this vexed andoomplex problem but I would not weary yon by referring 
to them in detail here. Its two main defeots to which I have invited your attention 
are enongh to indicate the necessity of an early and thorouf1h overhauling of the 
system. The problem oalls for oonrageous and concerted aotlon. The new Punjab 
oa~not fermit-and God willing will not permit-the oontinuanoe of this wastefnl 
drain 0 its wealth and energy-resouroes which· oould be profitably applied in the 
better service of the provillce and its ordered progress. 

th 
13. The first essential step, befcre we launoh on the diffioult and delicate tast of 

e overhauliug of Onr present machinery, is to be clear as to our goal in order to 
avoid setbacks and costly experiments. In this matter it Is indeed gratif,-ing that all 
respoDsible educaticnists and public men in the country, whatever their differenoes on 
scme other Issues, are agreed on the. main features of the eduoational edifice which 
we need to Bet np .. It is now generally accepted that eduoational system of a oountry 
to be profitable should tate the fullest cognisance of its peculiar needs and mnst be in 
complete harmony with its aspirations. Let us, therefore, with oonstructive oonfidenoe 
remove these sigll-poste on 'our eduoational high road whioh, despite the acoidellt of 
some excellent results, were designed-probably with the best of intentions in the 
then prevailing oirolimstances of the oountry-to aim at the mass llroduotion of alerts 
and subordinate officers. 

.. 14. It is almost a truism to say that a sound educational system must' be laid 
.on sound foundations. The basis of this foundation is now universaUy accepted to 
be the roct-bed of free and .oompulsory education. The Government of your Pro
vince, let me assure you is, pledged to the attainment of this !deal within the 
shortest possible period. We recognise that the most important function of the State 
is to ensure for its oitizens a standard of literacy which may enable, them to take 
an intelligent interest and share in the political, eoonomio and sooial life of the 
Provinoe.· In this oonneotion, you will be interested. to learn that the Ministry of 
Ednoation is eal'nestly examining the question of raising the four year primary 
course to a five year oourse in order to seoure II sufficient and permanent gronnding 
for our children, whioh may save them from lapsing into iIliteraoy after they leave 
the school. Simultaneonslf the Province may oonfidentilloot forward to II period of 
educational expansion on right lines so that the ideal 0 free and oompulsory educa
tion working efficiently throughout the couutry may soon beoome a fait accompli in 
the Punjab. ' . 

15. Our programme of free and compulsory {lrimary education will. however, 
touch the children of our sohool going age! but In my pioture of the N'ew Punjab 
we cannot leave ont of rectoning 'the majority of our countrymen who are passed 
the scbool·going age and are without even the rudiments of literacy. They oonstitute 
the bulk of our electorate and· are the backbone of oUl sooial lind eoonomic system. 
But thef lire also viotims of exploitation in the eoonomio 'field and a fairly large 
section IS still subjeot to social. handicaps. It is the dnty of the state to remove 
these disabilities and One way of mitigating these evils is to dispel ignorance. For 
their instruotion, I would lite to see a strong impetus given to the movement of 
adult education throughout the Provinoe. Let official and non-offioial agenoy 00-
operate to soe every sohool imparting at night or during holidays a carefully planned 
short and interesting COnrse of adult education. Moreoverl I would like· the Univer
sity authorities to oonsider a plan under which orainarily no candidate may be 
allowed to sit for the Matrioulation and higher examinations who during the vaoa
tions, had not given a minimum prescribed period of free servioes, 011 a prescribed 
basis, in furtherance of the adult eduoation oampaign in the province. 

16. Take secondary education next. You would not expect me to forestall here 
the ocnolusions on this and other questions which are engaging the attention of ~he 
Punjab Government and others interested in the eduoational reform of the Punjab. 

,It may, however, be Safely assumed that the stage of seoondary education should 
l'rovide olearly defined and cautiously aligned channels, designed to prepare our youth 

, for particular careers suited to the individual student's aptitude and oiroumstanoes. 
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There should be separate avenues for those desiring vocation.l training, clerical ap
pointments, professional education and higher University education. I should make 
it ordinarily impossible for a student who had not gone through the secondary 
course for clerical lines to apply for clerical post. The currio.1 urn in the revised 
system of secondary education would also require a wholesale revision. Our future 
text book will have to be selected keeping in view the chan!>ed needs of the province 
and befitting the pride and great martial traditions of Its people, with particular 
stress on the immediate and future needs of a free and progressive nation. Moreover, 
our qualifying tests at the various stages will have to be devised to secure adequate 
recognitiou of the candidate's capacity to think and not merely the capacity to 
oram. 

17. The pace of education of ours girls must also be acoelerated much more than 
hithertofore, but on healthy and correct lines. The importanoe of this question oan
not be over-emphasized and if the Punjab is to fulfil its destiny, its womanhood 
must he adequately equipped educationally to contribute towards that well-balanced 
cultural, sooial and political progress which we desire. Let me. however, olearly 
state that my conception of the type of education needed for the girls, under the 
changing circumstances in the Province'r calls for a reorien tation of the present-day 
ideas in many directions, and that would, in the best interests of the Punjab, 
dread any movement of female education which tends to detract from the best 
traditions of modesty, religious devotion and character associated with our woman
hood. 

18. The University education must also adjust itself to the changing needs and 
conditions of the Provinoe. Standards of professional examinations must be revised 
snitably to relieve congestion, particularly in the legal profession, and to reduoe 
chances of failure resulting from uneoonomio competition from different practitioners. 
Industrial and scientific research and education must be so organised as to stimulate 
and meet the demand for agricultural and industrial development. It does not, how
ever, seem fair to the taxpayer or the prospective candidates themselves to provide 
increased facilities, or even to continue the existing facilities, on the present scale 
for a purely literary higher education. Our preseut generous and costly open-door 
policy, which could be appropriately termed as a mass production policy, is mainly 
responsible for attracting hundreds of indifferent matriculates to a purely literary 
course of higher eduoation. Such education should primarily be reservod for the 
more promising students who are likely to benefit themselves and the province from 
this type of education, or those who can afford to pay for higher eduoation as a 
luxury. The higher University education wouI1 thus hecome a fairly expensive 
item to be paid for, wholly or in part, by the State or from endowments ID the case 
of brilliant students, and in the case of other students by their parents. I should 
spend the resonroes and man-power thus released on expanding primary education 
and ou the economic and oultural re-organization of the Punjab. Moreover, I would 
like the University to democratize its enlightenment through a well-planned scheme 
for higher cultural training of the educated adult population of the Punjab, which 
would come out of our re-organized secondary schools with a oapacity to think. 
They would thus be able to earn a living and have time, yearning and oapaoity for 
cultural consumption for which facilities could he provided by the State and the 
University. The advent of the Radio with our own broadcasting station offers great 
potentialities in this direction. 

]9. One of the greatest needs whioh must be borne in mind by those entrusted 
with the education of our young boys and girls is the maintenaDce of the health 
and physi~aI fitnes.s of the student~. ~he martial tradition~ of the Punjab are a 
proud heritage whICh we must malOtalO at all costs. The Punjab has been described 
and must continue to hold the proud potition of the sword arm of India. The free
dom. of a coun~ry dem,\nds as a first requisite, its oapacity to protect itself against 
!orelgn. aggressIOn and IOternal revolt. In this sphere, 0111' Province has played and 
IS destlOed t? playa glorious role in the service of our King and country. To pre
pare us for It, however physical training should be emphasised in our schools and 
col)eges. In fact I would like to see the grants-in-aid ts aided institutions made con
dlbona.1 on the proper physical training of their students and the promotion of students 
to a h.'gher class made to depend, among other things, on the attention paid hy them 
to their health and physical training. 
. 20. The. ohanged educational needs of the province demand a corresponding change 
ID the conshtullon, and the outlook of the University itself. Some of the suggestions 
mede hy the Anderson Committee might well be implemented in the near future; 
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other .reforlD:S would also Bee~ necessary. All these would doubt1es~ receive the 
attention whIch they deserve. There must, however, come from. within the Uni-I 
versity a genuine indication of a new spirit of . broad-minded co-operation and gui-' 
danoe demanded of it. In partionlar the controlling organisation should inspire 
general oonfi1l:ence by making itself truly representative of all olasses and interests 
and ~y estabhshing oloser and more direot oontact with the different parts of the 
provlnoe. It mUllt pay speoial attention to the legitimate needs and aspirations of 
the backward areas and olasses-inoluding the soheduled oastes-in order to maintain 
a general high level of academio progress in the province. The time seems also 
opportune for the careful e:lamination, by allooncerned, of ways and means neces
sary to avert the present trend of Bome denominational institutions to emphasise 
thelf "communal outlook. All communities "must now learn to oontribute their best 
towards the cultural pool of the Punjab; and as a means to this end, I would like 
to see appropriate University Chairs set np in some or all of onr local colleges in 
order to aVOId unnecessary duplication and expense and to" foster a spirit of loyalty 
to tho University among stndents. For instance, a Chair of Islamic History and 
Researoh oould be suitably establish~d at the Islamia College and" one for Hindu 
philosophy at the D. A. V. or Sanatan Dharam College and:so on. This wilt inai
dentally encourage specialization in those subjeots. These and other similar problems 
would &!l have to be examined and ~olved in keeping with the· spirit and the needs 
of the times. 

2L I have outlined above Bome of the fundamental changes needed in our educa
tional fabrio. It is obvious that their e:leoution would demaud 'joiut consideration, 
co-operatiou and effort by the Government.· the University, and the people of the 
Punjab •. They must all work with a single-miudedness towards the achievement of 
these oommon ideals. Party andlersonal . considerations must give way to the bigger 
issues at stake. Iu tbis task, • can assure you that the Government of the 
Punjab will do its best, and r hope and trust that the others concerned will not lag " 
behind. '. 

22. The fallaoious arguments that this or that reform oannot be undertaken 
heoause it cODstitutes a radioal departure from the past or would involve a revolu
tionary ohange in the e:listing law and regulatioDs should no longer arrest onr legi
timate efforts. Tbe regeneration of tue PllIljab must go forward. Blind and 
slavish adherenoe to oustoms which stand In the way of reform mnst be 
abaudoned. Laws which hamper progress must be revised. Let it not be 

,understood, however, that the re-orientation of our educational policy will by 
itself bring about oultural and economio millennium. The check on wasteful 
literary" University education and the inorease of vocational and teohnioal education 
oannot by itself provide emplo:yment for the products of our Dew system of 
education. The question of nnemployment is a mixed educational and economio 
problem. It calls for, oonoerted effort in both the educational and economio fields 
In whioh the official and non-official agencies must move together. The Punjab 
Government is fully alivo to its responsibility in the matter, and as you know has 
made a beginning 6y its policy of making /lrants of land to eduoatcd youngmen. 
Over 8 thousand acres have hithertu been distributed and more will- be allotted 
as and when land becomes available on oompletion of our neW irrigation 
projeots. This however, can only touoh the fringe of the" problem; but it is an 
ex~eriment full of promis," Moreover. the Government has appointed a represen
tatIve unemployment oommittee with terms of reference wider than any other 
similar committee 811Pointed in India. The deliberations .of this committee are not 
intended to be in the nature of B political eye-wash, and with all the earnestness that _ 

,I can oommand, I wish to' assure yon that we are aetermined to spare no possible 
effort to solve the unemployment problem within the limits of our resources. We 
are prooeeding apace With sohemes for development of agrioulture j and proposals 
for the industrial progress of the provinoe are receiving earnest consideratIOn. The 
Haveli projeot when oompleted would irrigate a large area in what is now an inseoure 
traot. Meanwhile it is pl'oviding employment for hundreds of ednoated young men 

. and thousands of skilled workers and nnskilled labourers. 
23. Similarly, sustained effort is needed to ensure full effects of- the proposed 

. ohanges on. the cultural renaissanoe of the provinoe. In this sphere, thought is the 
great oreative power, and the oultural revival movements in the various oountries 
have all been {'receded by the birth of a new spirit of patriotio consoiousness. Let 
us banish the Idea that our own oulture, literature, dress, mode of living neoessarily; 
implies a stamp oUnfe.riox:ity gn the oultural plan.e. It should be just the reverse 
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and on the cultural plane it III o~r rle.ht ~nd duty to retai!, Bnd revive t~e. best that 
Is in our own cnlture and to enrIch It WIth the best WhlOh we can 'asslmllate from 
other cultures. The lead in this matter should oome from the intelligentsi~;. Bnd .the 
students of Lahore Colleges would do well to :be standard bearers of tlUS reVIval 
movement. Simplicity, dignity, Esthetio expression .and spiritual background. a,:e-. the 
basio foundations of our oulture. Let us all try to IDterpret them in . our tndlvldual 
IID.d corporate lives. As a stel' towards this end, I would suggest popularisinl{ ~e 
study and appreciation of our literature, our philosophy, our religions, and Similar 
other factors whioh go to make the cultural expression of a nation. 
. 24. It is customary on such ocoasions to address a few words to the young 

students who are on the threshold of entering a new life. I wish them aU suocess 
In the new oareers which await them. I would further avail of this opportunity, as a 
fellow-oitizen who has gone through the experlenoes of Iil&-the impassioned dreams 
and idealism of youtlt as well as the cautious limitations of one who has gone through 
the mill of pablio life-to address a few remarks to my ~oung friends in our 
schools and oolleges. The old order has ohanged. The oittzens of tomorrow are 
expected to bring forth a different type of ontlook and preparation from their pre
decessors in the past. The future of a nation is folded in its youth as is the flower 
within the close embrace of the sepals that sheath the bud. What you are thinking 
to-day the Punjab will think to-morrow, Your characters) noble or mesn, will show_ 
themselves out as the attributes 1)f our nation a tew years henoe. You have,. 
therefore, to treat your present period as a sacred and coveted opportunity of train
Ing. Learn to dishnguish between licence and liberty. Live disciplined. Respeot your 
duties more than yonr rights. Treat yourself as a trnst of the nation and as its future 
soldiers who shat! have to fight its eoonomio, social and I?olitioal battles j remember that 
disoipline is the highest virtue in a soldier and that it IS the reverse of Jlatiotism for 

. a young recruIt to rush into the front line before lie has fnlly gone· through the 
course of his training. You owe it, therefore, to yourself, to lour parents, and to 
yonr country to make the fullest possible use of this period 0 training and not to 
be carried away from its main purpose by misleading war-cries or sentim9ntsl slo
gans. Rememtier that you have to discharge your obligations to, and fnlfil the hopes 
of, your self-sacrifioing parents who have often suffered long and substantially to see 
yon settled honoUl'ably and oomfortably in the last days of their life. Loyalty to 
ones country aud somety must begin at home. Learn to think out for yourselves. 
Remember that there is always the other side of the piottlre and that it is the Ifrivi
lege of, youth to rise above partisan and parochial oonsiderations and to bring to 
bear on the problems the fresh aud buoyant outlook of youth. Your provinoe has 
a right to expeot of you, the oultivation of an outlook and spirit whioh would enable 
you to latter years to view our national Jlroblems in their true perspective, as it is -
only then that you will be able to give of your best in the service of your provinoe 
and motherland. Develop· character and self-respeot worthY'of the- citizens of a 
great nation. Be courteous but not servile. Be truthful and upright. Control your
self in face of tem~tation. Create a publio opinion amongst yourselves-in whioh I 
would request the University authorities aud professors of oolleges also to assist-to 
discourage extravaganoe and to despise empty show. . 

. 25. It is also my duty to warn yo,!, as a friend,· not to be misled by empty 
rhetoric and ostens\ble ~f1endliness of toose pseu~o-patri&tt wh!> try to side· track you 
In the name of nahon.hsm. I have reason to beheve that enemIes of our country and 
of democraoy are at work to spread destruotive doctrines through our. schools and 
coIleg~. .The methods which they commonly employ are to dilate on and exaggerate the 
e~o~omlo tlls of the country and to w~x .eloque'!t over the alleged iniquities of impe
rialism. They nsually beglB by estabhshlDg thelt 'hold on the more impressionable 
and emotional among tho stlldents, and use their nnwary victims as ·mediums for 
spreading the virus. These are some of the main arguments aud methods nnder which 
they c~nceal t~eir .real purpose of setting up ohoos in the oountry ; aud let me add· 
that thIS warnlDg IS not based on mere conjeottlre or surmise. We must, however. 
be caref~ not to c?nfuse these dangerous Imp~tors with those genuine patriots and 

. ]lrogressl!e ·eoqnomlsts who advocate oonstruotlve. political and eoonomio evolution' in 
the best mterests of the conntry. ... _ 

26. On the mainJhreads of the economio re-organization of the provinoe there
does not apjlear much. difference be~ween the responsible leadere of the impotrat school 
of thonght m the PunJab; and obVIously no soheme of eeonomic planning will suit 
~he reqn!rements of this province whIch ignores the basio faa tor that the Pllnjab 
IS essentially a land of small peasant proprietoIS. Similarly, the word._ "imperialism," 

• 
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like certaIn figures of old mythology, has two' dIstinct expressIons. If It means the 
exploItation of one country by another or of IndIa by England, no patrIotic IndIan, 
worth the name, would be found wanting to resist It to the utmost of his capacity. 
But this should not be confused with that other type of imperialism--by whatever 
name you may call It-which means a comity of nations, who actuated by common 
ideals and Interests, stand together on the basis of free and equal partnershif' for 
u/holding the best traditions of democracy and self-determination, against tha spirit 
o unwarranted ilggression which is unfortunately being exhibited by certain nations of 
the world to-day. It is obvious that means of communication and transit, as well as 
the community of economio and other interests, have brought the peoples of the 
world nearer than ever before. No nation oan now afford to stand Isolated 
as if in a vaccuum. The pathetic expel'ience of China shows that those who 
advocate an Isolated International position for our country, in the present, 
circumstances of IndIa and the world do so either with mental reservations or by 
deliberataly shutting their eyes to the stern realities of the situation. Their attitude 
beb:ays a criminal ignorance of tbe destruct! ve foroes and under-currents at work, as 
aiso of the devastating potentialities of modern armaments. The destiny which I 
visualise for my country is an India free to rise to her higbeBt political, social, eco
nomio and oultural stature, lending her moral and material prestige to a common
wealth of nations which stands for the unhampered progress of Its component parts 

'. and the peace of the world. I would earnestly appeal to all my young friends to 
prepare themselves so that they may in due course contribute their quota as patriotlc
citizens towards the attainment of this destiny. 

27. ,In conclusion, I would appeal to the youth Qf the Punjab, the future hope of 
our province to keep clear of the petty narrow minded communalism which dictates 
intoleranoe and Injustice to others. Remember that we have to reconcile ourselves 
and our interests to the legitimate. interests of our neighbours in a spirit of mutual 
accommodation, and do not for get that In almost evory phase of our life we Pun
jabees have to sink or swim together. It Is only by to1erance and fair-play to
wards others that we can expect to' get the best due to us and the province. 

One parting word to those of you who stand on the threshold of the new careers 
which await you outside the portals of the University: Life has its prizes and 
surprises for all ; the prayers of your parents and good wishes of your well-wishers 
will be with you to fortify you. I join them in wishing you success. May you ful
fil our hopes and your ambitions and prove worthy of our motherland. Many of 
your ancestors lived at a time when they could only serve their oountry through 
defeats. You are privileged to be the heralds of the new lorder. The future Is In 
your hands. Trust In God and move on. God speed. 



'The :Gurukul University ,Convocation 
.... . .. '.- ~ . ".'... . '" ......... ~ ~'-:~ .. ' .. --': 

, The foDowing is the text of the' Address delivered bj Sir. Ook,Jf Ok ... d'1\aroflg 
at the Annual Convocation of the Gurukul' University held at Meerut On the ~Oth. 
Decemb .... 1937:- , ' • 

"I have been Invited to deliver the convocation address not because I am worthy 
'to deliver the address to snch learned baq:h of gradnates of the Gurukul. but, because 
I have an Ilnll.inching faith in the Arya Samaj. I congratulate those gt'aduatea whe 
have received deglees after a strenl1008 and -continuous stody of full 14 years anti 
hope that they will otllise their knowledge and learning for the services of the natiolll 
and the country, Generally it is the doty .. of every body to serve his community. 
country and religion. and also of the graduates who oome Dot of the Universities 
with the, poblic money that their,. eduoatioo had been made possible. But the 
graduates of the Gurukul owe this doty more strictly.", " ~ \: 

The learned speakeI' contiooed, 'Olt was realised bf late Monshi Siogh thAt the, 
, University graduates are incapable to render the publIo service in the tru9' sense; 

and so he established the Gurokul of Kaugri, Bod the Gurukul of Brindabon was also 
started at the same time. Dear • graduates, your duty is higher than the Uoiversity' 
graduates. If )'00 too 00 'entering your life will devote the whole Ilf yoor 1ime to 
earning yonr'liveli~ood, I wiU thiok that the Gurokul educatioo hali failed to' bring 
about tbe desited'resolt. It was not. on BOooont. of .the'simple life or low expenses 
that yoor parents sent yaa to, this institution, but the real reaSOn woold have been III 
desir&- -to serve the Aryan Raoe, and, the spreading of the Veda and, Vedio ooltur8': 
A\ pl:9~nt there are two sorts of people in onr country. The 0011. are thO$' :w.ho, 
Late religion, and the -others, are those who are unaware, of religion • ..: Thesl!' sorts 'of, 
people are nomerous in our ~i,!du communitf •. Therefore I~ is" higlllY,'. ~eOOl!sl\l" to, 
teach soch persons the true prlDClples of the relIgIon., ",". ',' , " '" ' " " -,,' .' 

In oor ancient days there were three forms of Gnrus-Kulli. Goru, Kula J?\'Ohlt, 
Pandlui ,with their 'defined branches cif control. At present these .I'ersons do notbing 
'beyond taking their share of alms In the marriages, and it is pI tiable thllt "l',I1o~t. of. 
them are unednoated and do not know even the ABC of the langoage. '.' ... ' 
, .,-Addressing the publio the speake~ said, "You shoold not think that the nO!llber elf
'5 graduates can do nothing, Be Rishi' Dayaoaud~ or Gorfl Nanak were all ' alone, and 
they were able to raise the status of the Vedic dharlH .in soch hard times ot the 

~ Muslims. ". • . ,. • 
, Addressing the 80atab he said: "Yon should not devote the whole' of your time" 

to the earning of your bread, but should devote a s'l.fficient time to the service '8f 
the commnnitY1 

nation, and the religion as all.eyes are torned towards you .for ,the 
emaocipation 0 oor community. The Hindu commnnity these days is static whUe 
other communities are fast progressing. 25 orores of Hindns are sheep wilhont a" 

'shepberd to control them. Thorefore you should workiOas the tower, of light and' 
should spread whatever you have learnt in this hOllse o£.learning. You ,must be an' 
ideal for others to follow. " ;". 

"I warn those people who think that the Hindu dharma is like a smashed' b04!. 
Arya Dharma will live for ever so long as there is rationality in the world as our 
religion is the most rational in the world. I have toured in foreign lands and know 
that if there is any religion which can give _spiritual relief, it iV only Vedio religion. 
For example salvation 'according to' the Vedic Dharma can be achieved with good 
action of the individoal while acoording to other religions It oannot .be aomev,,, 
without the recommendation of some soper-hnmao.. , , . 

• 'At ,present the Hindo oommunity Is statio, while the other communities are 
, 'dynamIc and ,re fast progressing fn all direotions, Continued the learned speaker. 

, , "We are not ergaoised and- we have no joint programme for the ,futtu'El. No 
- caste or commoni,ty can live which has no future programme, before' It. If the,. 'Is 

any hope of keepIDg the Hin<io oommunity in tact it Ie from the Arya Bamai, and 
1 am proud of tieing an Arya Samai isl. . ' 

., 
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